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R E F A C E,

WHEN Photius wrote the oldeft Review now
extant, for the ufe of his brother, hd could

not polTibly forefee, that his book wasdcftined, after

a long period of darknefs and barbarifm, to keep

alive the only memorial of many works then gene-

rally diffufed, and in the hands of all who chofe to

read. them. Since the invention of printing, it has

become infinitely more difficult for books to be en-

tirely loft, fuch only excepted, as perifli not by any

extraneous force or barbarous inroads, but by their

own internal barbarifm j and becaufe they are not

worth multiplying, even by the compendious method
of the prefs. The bulk of a review, as now confti-

tuted in this country, contains both thofe which are

ephemeral, and thofe which are permanent, and, in

our work, as well as in others'of the fame kind, will

hereafter be found the names of many authors and

productions, which will have retained no other be-

ing or memorial. To record thefe, may anfwer,

perhaps, at times, an occafional purpofe ; but is

chiefly calculated to gratify an idle curiofity, and
is a cuftom; the breach of which, would be, perhaps,

more meritorious than the obfcrvance. Of the reft,

we may fay with Photius : Xpv^ifArJs-f/ ;toi lv}.o'jiri rx

narx ffsavTOv u-jxJ^icc^evo; fTrvj^Ofi, y.xi el; erciyiov sC^ejiv Tkv

sv civroTi ^'ji^'/iTaixiv^v h [xyy dXXx y.xi sk evyjpeqsfuv avihiri^a

Txv s'Zii rvi-j uyuyvicctv Ty,g cry;? avvictu: Cx£>.6dv'/«v. *' What
a ' we
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ii PREFACE,
have written maybe ufeful towards the compendiotig

knowledge and recolletlion of what you have per-

fonally read, and as a convenient aid for recurring to

the matters treated in them ; and alfo for the more
eafy accefs to thofe which you have not yet perufed."

To this 'latter part, our prefaces form a ftill more
compendious direction, lefs dry and barren than an

index : but with Httle more than general hints con-

cerning the merits ot publications, the fuller accounts

of which, may be found in the correfpondent pages

of the Review at large. This method has been
approved, and therefore we proceed cheerfully in the

tafk of its continuation ; enumerating, as ufual, the

mod valuable articles in each clafs of literature,

which we have confidered within this prefent

volume.

Divinity.

The moil remarkable book in this clafs, that is

included within our prefent limits, is undoubtedly

Mr. Mar/Jis Letters'^ to Archdeacon Travis, in which
he very fully refutes fo much of his antagonift's ar-

gument, as related to the MSS. ufed by R. Stephens.

Had the Archdeacon lived, the controverfy could

hardly have been renewed, on this part of the quef-

tion ; which relates, as the learned well know, to the

difputed verfe, i John v. 7. The new Verfion of Job,

by Dr. Garde}r\, is, on the whole, too confiderable to

be omitted in this place. Matter may be very ufeful

to the ftudent, without being quite original j and
though the author may be blameable for omitting

fome acknowledgments, or for a vain parade of

general authorities, the fubftance of his book is not

affefted by obje£lions which attach to him alone. The
volumes of Sermons, which we have had occafion to

notice within the lalt half-year, are oi the mod

No. IV. p. 341 ; V. p. 492. f No. II. p. 168.

refpeftable



PREFACE. iii

refpe£lable kind. Firft, certainly, in point of merit,

as well as of time, ftand thofe of Dr. Hill*y of St.

Andrews. Next to thefe may be ranked the Dif-

courfes of Dr. Thomas-\, late Bifliop of Rochefter

;

of his biographer, we may certainly fay with Alartial,

though in a different fenfe,

Si non erraflet fecerat ille minus,

" If he had not been in an error, he would have
written lefs." The Fhe Difcourfes publifhed by Mr.
Ireland\, of Croydon, will not be thrown afide by
any reader, as the work of an author, either unin-

formed, or deficient in talents ; ihey will rather be
received as an earnefi: of fomething more excellent,

which may be expelled when the powers of the

writer fliall be feconded hy the choice of a more
fertile fubjeft. Mr. Simeons edition of Claude on the

Conipofttion of a Sermon^, with the arguments of dif-

courfes annexed, which he calls Skeleton:, forms a

work of great theological merit and utility: the ex-

preffion of fkeletons has been ridiculed, and not

without reafon ; but the merit of the work is per-

h£{.\Y diftin£t from any objections that may affect the

name. It is, as we mentioned, a work of the fame
kind as Beveridge's Thefaurus Theologicus, but exe-

cuted with more care.

Of fmgle Sermons and Charges, a few have oc-

curred, which deferve particular notice. Among
thefe, and indeed, in almoft any fuch fele6lion, rhe

firft place cannot juftly be denied to Dr. Rennefs Ser-

mon for l^e Sons of the ClergyW, a compofition of maf-

culine eloquence and energy worthy of the fubjeci,

which is the Church of England, and of the occa-'

fion, which was the fupport of her orphan children.

The charge of the Bi/Iiop of Rochefter^, at his primary

vifitation, offers to the clergy the mofl important

* No. I. p. 26. + No. VI. p. 648. t No. IV. p. 420.

$ No. IV, p. 43^-, a No. VI. p. 661. 1 No. I. p. 76.

a 2 topics



iv PREFACE.
topics of confideration, and difcufles them vvitli that

ability which the adverfaries of the church are (o

much mortified to fee upon the Bench. A Sermon of

Dr. Hugh Blair, for the Sons of the Clergy in Scotland*,

though it happens to be eclipfed by its Englifh rival,

might have encountered many others with fuccefs,

and is fuch as its author, with all his fame, may own
without a blufh. The Fafi Sermon of Dr. Maclaine\y

, affords another inftance of diftinguiflied merit, main-
taining its vantage ground with dignity, and putting

in a new claim to public gratitude : and in the fame
hght appears Mr. Jones, in his two Sermons, entitled

an Admonition to the Churchman\. The publication of

thefe various compofitions, might have been clafled

by the author, v^hom Dr. Maclaine fornierly tranfla-

ted§, among the profperaus events happening to the

Church at this period. Of fuch as belong to the

oppofite clafs, we fliall not at prefent fay any thing.

Morality.

It is not the firft time that we have introduced this

lovely hand-maid of Religion, under the aufpices of

Mr. Gi/borne\\. Having formerly inftructed his own
fex in the duties of their various fituations, he now
offers a fimilar fyftem of acfmonitions to Females^. In

reviewing the firll: work, we expreiTed a wifh that

this addition might be made** ; and we fay, with

pleafure, that our expectations have been fully fatis-

fied, by the manner in which it is performed. "\^>

hope it will not appear, in either cafe, that there is

the fame kind of connexion between written mo-
rality and praftical, as Dr. Warton has remarked
between the rules of criticifm and the art of writing.

" It is a remarkable fa6^t," fays heff, " that in no

* No. in. p. 317.' + No. V. p. 564. X No. IV. p. 383.
(; MoftieiDi.

II
See Preface to Vol. V. p. iv. f No. IV. p. 376.

t* yo^'/V. p. 552. ++ E% on Pope, Vol, I, p. 208.

polifhed.



PREFACE. V

polilhed nation, after criticifm has been much ftudied,

and the rules of writing eftabliOicd, has any very

extraordinary work appeared." In both cafes, per-

haps, tiie ruJes are multiplied in proportion to the

obferved neceifity for them ; bat we would not draw
the parallel too llrongly.

History.

As the Hiftory of Greece, by Mr, Mifford*-^ is a work
already eflabliflied in character, it is not ncceffary that

we (hould, as we fometimes have done, referve our ge-

neral opinion to the clofe of our account. We have no

reafon to hefitate in faying, that we cordially unite, in

this refpeft, v/ith the general fentiment of the pub-

Jic. We praife it, and wifh for its continuance. We
fhall not, in this arrangement, make a feparate article

for Mr. Maurice's Indian Antiquities], fo connefted is

it with his hiftory, that they may be confidered as

almoft infeparable. That they both abound with

-proofs of learning and ability, and with difcufEons

of great ir^iportance to religion, as well as curiofity,

we have more than once declared. It mull be a ra-

pid tranfition which brings us from fo remote a pe-

riod to the very modern hiftory of M. Bertrand de

MolevilleX : both, however, have their utility ; nor

have we perhaps many hiltories, on the truth of

which w^e can fo fully depend, as on the memoirs of

this French Minifter.' AiPuredly there have not of-

ten been times, which produced more extraordinary

materials for hiftory, than thofe of which he writes.

Conne6ied, in fome meafure, with the fubjeft of his

narrative, is the hiftory of St. Domingo, by Mr. B.

Edwards^, in which are' exhibited fome of the confe-

quences of that convulfion which deftroyed the un-

fortunate Louis. The InJurre5iion in Grenada\\, de-

No. VI. p. 581. t No. IIL p. 332 ;
IV. p. 387.

^ No. V. p. 481 ; VI. p. 629. § No. V. p. 474. 11
No. I. p. 64.

-? fcribcd



vi PREFACE.
fcribed by an anonymous author, is a link of the

fame chain : and the account of the Maroon Negroes*,

by the hiftorian of St. Domingo, contributes to gra-

tify curioiity concerning the nature and caufes of

many recent events. Mr. Bryant's hiftorical difqui-

fitions on the fubje61 of the War of Troyf , form at

Jeaft an interefting point in literary hiftory, and were
examined by us with that care and attention which
are claimed by every produftion of an author fo able

and fo learned. We could wifh, indeed, that the

latter tra£t had not been written ; but being pro-

duced, it was our duty to coniider it, at once with

the refpeft due to the author, and that due to the

public. Mr. Coxe's account of the Secret Tribunals of

WeJlphaUa\^ tends very agreeably to indulge a cu-

riofity which genius had excited, but inveftigation

only can fatisfy.

Chronology.

To purge with euphrafy and rue this eye of hif-

tory, is a ta{k which, after the learned labours of

thoufands, will never be completely performed.

. Some fpecks of obfcurity will yet remain j and the

diligence which removes even a few, is entitled to be
received with gratitude and commendation. We
have lately had before us two works of this kind ;

namely. Chronological Tables^, a pofthumous work of

the late Mr. Falconer, of Chefter ; which is confined

to the period commencing with the reign of Solomon,

and ending with the death of Alexander the Great

:

and, fecondly, Mr. JValkers Analyfis of Rejearches into

the Origin and Progrefs of hiflorical Time\\, which begins

from the creation, and undertakes no lefs than to

examine and digell all the exifting materials of

* No, I. p. 91. f No. V. p. 535 ; VI. p. 591 ; and VI'
p. 604. X ^o. 11, p. 206. § No. I, p. 45. |( No. II*

5 chrono-



PREFACE. vu

chronological knowledge. This work is intended to

lead to further rcfearches of the fame important and
arduous nature. Both thefe are books of great
learning and merit.

B lOGRAPHY.

There are few lovers of Englilli literature, or of
the bed traits of old Englifli chara6ter, who will not
rejoice at the republication of Ifaac IValtons Lives,

by Mr. Zouch'^ , with many ufeful notes, and a well-

written life of the author. The life of Smol/et, by
Dr. Anderjon^, forms a refpettable addition to the

clafs of poetical biography. Cadogans Life of Ro-

maine\ has fevv^er attratlions, but will be read at leaH;

by the admirers of the fubjedt, and by the friends of
the author. The hiftory of monfters excites curiofity,

fometimes more than the accounts of Nature's regu-

lar productions. On this principle, the Life of Robe-

fpierre, written by M, Montjoye^. will be found to

have attractions. Nor is it without importance in

the hiftory of modern times.

Topography and Travels.

Mr. Price s account of Hereford\\, being the only

topographical work in our prefent lift, we have join-

ed it with books of travels. The topographer is a

traveller of a more circumfcribed kind, and the tra-

veller is a kind of wandering topographer. Yet a

traveller is fometimes refident for a time, and de-

fcribes manners rather than places ; fuch a traveller

is our lively, ingenious, and acute inftru6trefs, wliofe

account of her Refidence in Franre^l, is a model for

compofitions of that kind ; and a model, we are

well perfuaded, which will feldom be approached,

* No. IV. p. 424. f No. III. p. 333. t No. IV. p. 447.

§ No. I. p. 126.
II
No, I. p. 89. H No, XL p. 176 i

III. p. 274 ; IV. p. 369.

even



viii PREFACE.
even by the utmoft zeal of imitation. Mr. Wanjey-^

Journal* of an excurlion in America, has by no

means the fame recommendations, but may afford

fome amufement to thofe who are curious, and fome
ufeful cautions to thofe who are relllefs.

Politics.

In the field of Politics we meet a champion,

whom, alas ! we fhall meet there no more ; Mr.,

Burke, whofe Two Letters on a Regicide Peace\, have

proved the cycnean fong of that extraordinary ge-

nius. Of this publication we gave our general opi-

nion in our Preface to Vol. VIII. Of himfelf, now
he is no more, we fliall fay onl}', that if he had pof-

fefiTed or indulged, in earlier life, the feelings he fp

well expreifed towards the clofe of his career, the

greater part of his concluding efforts would pro-

bably have been fuperfluous. About the time when
the former tra£l: appeared, Air. Bowles publifhed

Two Letters to a BritiJIi Merchant^., in which fome of

the fam.e topics were handled ; but which adverted

chiefly to the pecuniary difficulties of the ftate, pro-

pofing, at the fame time, means for the removal of

them. A Third Letter, from the fame author, after-

wards fuccefsfully purfued the fubje6t§, Mr. Brand's

EJfay on Political AJfociations''\, was characterized, as

well as Mr. Burke's Letters, in our preceding Pre-

faces. The author difplays in it not lefs acutenefs

as an hiltorian, than wifdom as a politician. The
Correfpondence between Mr. Miles and M. Le Brun^,

is undeniably important, as throwing a ftrong light

on the origin of the prefent war. That origin is

certainly treated in a very different manner in Mr.
Erjline's View of the Caufes'**^ &c. which we mention

* No. II. p. 1 54. f No. I. p. 49. ± No. I. p. 59.

§ No. IV. p.- 411. jjNo. I. ?. 8.
^ ^^ ^

** No. IV. p. 389.

rather



PREFACE. ix

father as a literary curiofity, than as a book of poli-

tical wifdom. It may be conlidered as a pleading

for a rule to (how caufe why the miniftry fliould be

changed j and will hardly be cited in refutation of the

common opinion, that tranfcendent eloquence in

fpeaking does not imply im equal power of employ-

ing the pen. Mr. Burke was great in both ways

alike ; but he was a rare example. Whatever

might be the argumentative or rhetorical merit of

this tra6t, it produced two able anfwers, one of

llrong refutation, in point of argument, by Mr. Gif-

ford* ; the other by an anonymous writer, under the

title of Reafons againji National Defpo7idency\, with no

lefs elegance than vigour, and more approach to the

powers of Mr. Burke than is often found in political

writers. As a work of extenfive and profound

knowledge, on the fubje6ts of finance and policy, the

traft of Sir Francis d'lvernois, entitled Hijloire de I'Ad-

minijiration des Finances^, Scc. deferves confpicuous no-

tice, and particularly demands the attention ot all

who are polTefifed of any kind of property. T/je

Rudimenls of Political Science, often traced on various

plans, have been drawn up, with conliderable fuc-

cefs, by a writer whofe name is Macaulay\, His

work is yet unfiniPned ; but, judging from the part at

prefent before the public, it may be expefted to rank

very highly among fuch elementary difquifitions.

The remaining works in this clafs, which demand to

be here mentioned, are of foreign origin. The ear-

lieft, in point of time, is a tranflation of fome Letters^

of the celebrated M. Malouet\\. The fubje^t is the

much-agitated topic of the French Revolution ^ of

which, however, few can poflibly have been fo well

qualified to treat as this author. Dumonriez, funk

fi'om the higheit political fituation, to an equally ex-

traordinary degree of obfcurity, can hardly gain at-

* No. IV. p. 406. + No. V. p. 548. + No. V. p. 523.

§ No. V, p. 507. U No, II. p. 203,

tention



X PREFACE.
tentlon for his publifhed fpeculations on the times.

The Continuation of his Survey*, however, forms a

neceffary link in the chain of political works. The
atrocious excefles of cruelty which difgraced and
developed the principles of the chief revolutioniils,

have no where been more compendiouily collected,

than by Peter Porcupine, in his tract entitled the Bloody

Buoy\ : a buoy judicioufly placed to mark the Ihoals,

rocks, and quickfands, on which the politicians of

France were loft ; left the pilots of America fhoiild

run blindly into the fame deftruftion. America
feems to have taken w^arning ; and we hope her

public veftel will fail fecurely, in fpite of all ftorms

and hurricanes in which the daemon of democracv
fo long has ridden triumphant. The enemy of our
finance, as of every part of our fyftem, Paine, has

received an able confutation in a traft of a ATr.

JoerJfonX, which is printed in all the languages of

Europe. We conclude this divilion of our Preface,

with the mention of that pleading for his country-

men in exile, which has been produced by M. Lally\.

On fuch a fubjeft, a little redundancy is very par-

donable, and the caufe of juftice cannot eafily find a

more able advocate than the writer of that defence.

If the great ftorm is, as we may hope, at length fub-

fiding, it may be expected that unreafonable animo-
fities will fubfide with it, and fuch remedies as are

yet pra6ticable, be humanely applied to the effects of

paft .violence and frenzy.

Law.

Our national law has not often received an illuftra-

tion more judicious in its kind, fo tar as it extends,

-than in the EJjay on Ujes''\, publifhed at no very dif-

* No. IV. p. 445;. f No. II. p. 201. X Adam Smith and

T. Paine; No. VI. p. 682. ^ No. VI. p. 657. ||
No. II.

p. 195.

tant
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tant period, by Mr. Cruife. This author, whofc Ef-

lav on Fines and Recoveries is an eftablifhcd book,

will, we hope, take other opportunities of communi-

cating his knowledge to the world. On the confined

topic o{ Monopolies, Mr. Morris"*, a barrilter, has pub-

lilhed a fmall tratt not only of temporary, but of

permanent ufe. On the Hi'ndoo Law, the tranf-

lation of the hiftitutes of Meuicf, offers to the public

a very curious pi6ture. On a comparifon of the Ife-

gal codes of all the different nations of the world,

fome very curious fpeculations might be founded ;

and the materials for fuch an inveltigation have, of

late years, been greatly augmented by publications of

Afiatic origin. The remarks of Sir VVilliam Jones,

on thefe Inllitutes, are highly valuable.

Natural Philosophy.

There are works which feem with propriety to

demand a certain degree of fplendor, as effential to

their dignity. Thofe in general which require a

number of plates, belong to this clafs , and thofe of

natural hiftory more efpecially, which to have their

full perfettion, muft give the colours as well as the

form of the objeth reprefented. Such are, in all

refpefts, the characters of the Account of Indian Ser-

pents, publilhed by Br. RuJJ'e/l, which, in the execu-

tion and number of its plates, difplays, among other

things, the well-placed munificence of the EalMndia
Company, which beftows on fcience fuch a noble

mark of its efteem. The fcientific account of the

pbje6ts is no lefs honourable to the writer. As a

work of great beauty, without the aid of colour,

Mr. Church's^ Cabinet of (Quadrupeds, muft not by any
means be paOed in lilence. So long as there is no
want of corre6tnefs in the figures, for the ufe ot the

naluralift, it is certainly plealing to the eye of tafte,

No. I. p. 62. f No, I, p. 55, X ^'^' ^^^' ? 2^»«

§No. V. p. 532.

to
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to fee them defigned with the Ikill of a painter. As
an elementary manual to introduce Natural Hiflory

to the attention of youth, we may recommend the

tranllation of Profejfor Roff's Sxftem*, which has lately

appeared. On fele6t parts of natural philofophy,

feveral valuable efTays have lately been noticed by us.

The Philofophy ^0?/oKrj, is hiftoricallyand pra6i:icaily

treated with great Ikill, by Dr. Bancroft^. While
Mr. Cy'ijp very laudably endeavours to develope

more fully the difficult Theory of Vtfton\. Dr. Priejiley

makes a final ftruggle for Phlogiiton, in a tract con-

taining Experiments and Ohfervations on Air^ ; and the

power of producing Cold by artificial means, has

perhaps been carried to the utmoft, by the attention

and ingenuity of Mr. fValker\\. The account given

by Mr. King., of Stones that have fallen from the at-

raofphere<||, is curious to a great degree j on conjec-

tures formed upon fo difficult a fubject, it is not in

our power to pronounce a decifion.

Botany.

We can commence this feciion of our Preface

with a publication ftiil more magnificent than that

which opens the preceding. This is the work on

the Exotic Plants cultivated at Kciv, drawn and colour-

ed by the firft of botanic painters, Mr. Bauer, and
publiffied by Mr. Jiton**. Ten plates of Ericas,

executed in a ftyle of beauty, that perhaps was never

feen before, teach the opulent lovers of this pleafmg

fcience, wdiat they have to exped in the continua-

tion of a mofl noble undertaking. A very curious

genus of exotic plants, the Stapelia, has alfo received

an excellent illuftration, from ten plates, with fuita-

ble defcriptions, pubhfhed by Mr. MaJon-\-\. Thefe

are ftrong proofs of the flourifhing ftate of botany.

* No. III. p. 354. + No. V. p. 498. X No. IV. p. 396.

^ No. IV. p. 416.
II
No. VI, p. 586. 5 No. IV. p. 445.

** No. III. p. 295. ++ No. IV. p. 350.

No
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No Engllfli botanift: will require to be told the

value o{ Dr.H'ltherin^\^ Botanical Arrangements^, which,

in their prefent ftatc of improvement, are more than

ever crtablifliccl as a clallical work. The rtudent in

botany will be glad to know that fuch a guide may
be obtained.

Memoirs of Societies.

On publications fo various as thefe, a general

opinion can fcldom be pronounced ; they may, for

the moil: part, be defcribed like Egypt

—

Nor is this to be deemed a reproach. Such is the

unavoidable nature of mifcellaneous compilations ;

and the care that fliould be too fludioufly directed

to exclude indifferent papers, would fometimes be

carried too far, and deprive the public of valuable

information. We have noticed within this volume,

the two parts of the Philofophical Tranj'a6llons of

London, for 1796! j the fecond part of Vol. IV. of

the Manchefier MemoirsX ; and the thirteenth volume
of the Society of Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce^.

Medicine. 1

Though we have no great work at prefent to an-

nounce in this clafs, it cannot be faid that the genius

of medicine ficcps. Efforts are daily made for the

improvement of different branches, and if the pro-

grefs, on the whole, is flovv', we may hope that it is

alfo the more fure. Hie w^ork on Comparative Ana-
tomy, begun by Profeffor HarTi-ood\\, of Cambridge,
promifes to be a book of credit to the author, and of

utility to the ftudeht. Tlie fatal yellow icwQX ftill

• No. T. p. I. + No. V. p. 461

;

yi. p. 6i^.

X No. II. p. 1 01, § No. II, p. 204. H No. I. p. 6g.

continues
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continues to exercife the abilities of thofe who have
witnefled and refitted its ravages, and our prefent

volume contains two tracts devoted to this fubjeft :

the one by a fargeon, of the name of Brire*, the other

by Dr, C/iirk-f, of Edinburgh. Though there is

fome reafon to fear that this fever has feldom hitherto

given way to medicat treatment, 'till its malignity had
fpontaneoufly diminiflied, yet is much ufeful infor-

mation to be co]]e6ted from all thefe publications, as

we have expreifed more particularly in the article lafi

mentioned. Dr. H^oodvi/le has chofen the Hijiory of
lnoculatlo}i%^ for the fubjett of his enquiry, and has

proceeded with fuccefs through one volume of his

work. A very able attempt to improve the know-
ledge of the comparative ftate of the Pulfe, has been
made by Dr. Falconer^, who, if he has calculated his

tables with more minutenefs than v.-as abfolutely

neceffary, has yet proceeded on right and ufeful prin-

ciples. There is enough of curious matter in Brown s

Elements of Medicine\\, as publifned by Dr. Beddoes,

to entitle it to the attention of the enquiring phy-
lician, though the work cannot, on the whole, be

confidered as important. There are merits alfo in

Dr. Trotter's Medicina Nautica^, which certainly en-

title it to be mentioned here, though the author has

perhaps decided rather too haftily on fome important

experiments lately tried on the fubje6i: of infection.

Poetry.

Smitten early with the enthufiaftic love of poetic'

harmony, we fee with pleafure our lilt of works,

belonging to this clafs, more than ufually extenfive.

Among the candidates for fame of this kind, pre-

cedence mufl infallibly be given to Mafon, the friend

of Gray, the bard, whofc lyre, after founding for

* No. T. p. 30. + No. VI. p. 626. t No. II. p. 149.

§ No. III. p. 260.
ji
No. V. p. 50J. T No. VI. p. 66i.
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hair a century^, is filent now for ever, and has left,

as ufual, more of regret for the lofs of its harmony,

than it could obtain of attention while the poet

lived. Not that Mafon was neglcftcd ; but that, as

a living poet, he was often mentioned with a cold-

nefs, which we think will now fubfift no more.

The third volume of his Pccms^, hardly publithed before

he was fnatched away, brings forward many new
and powerful claims to public cltimation. With
delight alfo do we return to the mention of Mr,
H^ay's very elegant and fpirited verfion of the ancient

Fabliaiix\ ; and, with very fmcere eagerne fs, do

we exprefs our wifh, that nothing may divert the

author from the continuation of this plealing w'ork.

He has conquered the poets of France on their own
ground j let him continue his blow, and complete

his triumph, and that of the BritiOi Mufcs. A/r.

Polwhele, a writer undoubtedly of much poetic merit,

in ropublifliing his Sketches in Verj'e%, has made fome
additions, which entitled them to be mentioned byusj
and the volume altogether demands our mention
here. A Poem, called The Sea, by Mr. Bidlake\\y

ofTers an imitation of Thompfon's ftyle, which
evinces, beyond a doubt, no inconfiderable portion

cf that poet's genius ; and gives us reafon to hope,
that, if he will but learn to blot, he will learn alfo

to write for immortality. A volume of Sonnets, and
other fmall Poems, by an author, whofe name is

Park^^, detained us very pleafingly, during the time
we could bellow upon it j and deferves, undoubtedly,

that we fhould point out to others the fource of our
gratification. Dr. Doit's extracts from his Poem on
Stirling Cajlle**^ has excited a defire to fee the re-

mainder of his compofition. Nor ought Mr. Ham-
kys book of Pcems^^ to be palled in lilence. The

• His monody on Pope, entitled Mufeus, was publifhed in j 747 r
he died in this year, 1797. + No. VI. p. 642. % No. II. p. J 58.

f No. VI. p. 67 1.
il
No. III. p. 312. <I No. VI. 670.

V No. IV. p. 429. HNo. IV. p. 431, ; \
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tranflatlon of Muf.sus,'^, is not lefs elegant, than the
typography in which it is prefented to the pubUc

;

which, being that of Bulmer, forms no flight enco-
mium. \^'hen we praife a fatire, we by no means
intend to adopt all the fentiments or opinions it con-
veys, and, with that reftriction, we cannot but applaud
the poetical fpirit of the Equeftrian Eplftle\, one of the
produftions of the unknown and much fought author
of the Purfuits of Literature. The Trial of Vor-

tigern\, under the ficlion of extratls from the tragedy

of that name, continues to give very fuccefsful imi-

tations of our great dramatic bard, and frequently

hits off a character with elegance as well as truth.

Editions of Poems.

That the poems of an author fo old as Laurence

Minot%, fliould now be firft publiflied, is rather an
extraordinary event ; the circumftances which led to

the publication, are mentioned in our account of the

book. It is well edited by Mr. Ritfon, on whom,
neverthelefs, we* found it neceffary to offer fome
animadverfions ; but more particularly for the opi-

nions he thought proper to deliver in his republication

of the fongs refpetting Rohin Hood\\. If this gentleman

has fome of the talents belonging to the editorial cha-

rafter, he certainly is not without many of the faults

which have frequently been objected to it ; and fome
peculiar to himfelf. Mr. G. Wakefield's edition of

Pope's Homer%, bating the reftlefs ambition of the edi-

tor to correct and improve his author, is a welcome
acceffion to literature ; and, from the rapidity of the

annotator's pen, has preceded, inftead of following,

the edition of the author's original works, on which
we (hall fpeedily have the pleafure of reporting.

The beautiful edition of Somerville's Chafe, from the

prefs oiBidmer"^^ :, and the convenient and elegant one

* No. V. p. 490. + No. I. p. 74. + No. V. p. ^j^-.

\ 1^0, 1, p. 22. U No. I, p. 16. 5 No. i.p. 54. ** No. II. p. 192.
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edited by Dr. Aikin*, though calculated for different

purpofes, and for different purchafers, agree in this,

that they are honourable trophies to the poet's fame;

and proofs of the eftimation he has obtained among
his countrymen. His Chafe has merit enough to

juftify the fek^tion, and is of a convenient length for

fuch editions.

Dramatic.

There is imminent danger that the Britifh Drama
will (hortly be defended only by the merciful adage

de mortuis ;/// niji bonum ; fuch trafh is tolerated in the

theatres, and confequently fuch tralh is written for

them> that the produ£lions of this clafs do not often

afford us much fcope for commendation. We have

mentioned only a few in this volume, among which

were Abroad and at HomCy by Mr. Ho/man-f, and the

^ay to get Married, by Mr. Mortonl ; neither of

them deferving much praife or cenfure, but paffable

in the prefent dearth. The mufe of Cumberland is

nearly filent, and in this fphere of her aftion is fome-

times hafly, yet we hold it a day of gala when one

of her produftions is announced.

Novels.

When a writer fo well eflabliihed in reputation as

Dr. Moore undertakes to write a novel, we may be

tolerably well affured, that the refult will be fome-

thing confiderably fuperior to the common ware of

the fhops. This is undoubtedly true of the novel

called Edward^y which fuffers rather by being com-

pared with other works of the fame author, than by

any fuperiority in his a6tual competitors for fame.

ClarentineW is a pleafmg offspring of a family diftin-

• No. n. p. 193. t No. IV. p. 434. X No. VI. p. 6^2.

§ No. m. p. 262. n
No. II. p. 137.
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guiflied for various kinds of ingenuity and talents,

and perhaps may be confidered as announcing more
than it actually prefents. Faurien* is a produ6tion

of fome merit, in delineating the characters and
manners of the times, and we think is likely to

be ufeful. Other novels, not devoid of attractions,

have paffed through our h^nds ; but when we come
to thofe which %ht, even well, in the common
ranks, we m.uft be content to give a general notice

of them.

Alcandrumque, Haliumque, Noemonaquej Prytanimqiie,'

'

Miscellanies.

Nothing more completely mifcellaneous can be
feen, than the Ejjays pnbliJJied by a Society of Gentle^

jnen, at Exeter^. We have not clalfed them with the

Memoirs of Societies, becaufe the fociety itfelf pre-

ferves a kind of anonymous form, neither afluminga
title, nor enumerating its members. The volume
confifts of poetry, philology, antiquarianifm, • all

creditable, more or lefs, to the authors, and forneof

fhem in no inconfiderable degree. The Oriental

Colle5iions%, publillied by Major Oufeley, promife tb

abound in matter very interefting to ftudents in the

paftern languages, and- to all who feel a liberal

curiofity refpecting the manners, inftitutions and
literature of thofe countries : a cariofity now much
more diffufed in this nation, than at any former

period. The curious reader will not look in vain

for amufement in the /^/>(7/&o-_)' /<?r /^^ Believers in the

Shakfpeare MSS. written by Mr. Chalmers^, even
though he fhouid defpife the forgery^ and difregard

the controverfy by which it was occahoned. The hlf-

tory of our own language, and of our drama, have

obligations to this author, which are not counter^

No. III. p. 262. + No. in. p. 241 ; IV. p. 354.

X No. VI. p. 667, § No. y. p. 512.
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balanced by a few Hnboundcd excurfions of con-

je6lurc. A volume of Sketches by the Poet Laureat*,

though of no laboured conftru6lion, are not without

their claims to notice. They who fcek amufement
in them, mav find infi:ru6lion alfo, a combination that

fliould never be dilfolvcd. Some lilfays on Gardemn^,

republiflicd by Mr. G. Mafon-\, may claim a place

among the writings on that fubjetl, and are more
free than many others of the fame clafs, from the

rage of fyftem, and acrimony of prejudice. We
fliall conclude our fummary with the mention of

Mr. Ftiltons judicious work on the Improvement of

Canal NavigationX^ a publication, the principles of

which will, we conceive, be the more valued, as they

are more confidered, and will tend, perhaps, ulti-

mately, to introduce an important change in the

general fyftem of canals.

Thefe are the principal publications of merit,

recorded in the prefent volume. There are alfo

"KKKx-j epvsa i:oKKk V£6ypcc(Pu

Of the whole then, we may fay with the fame
Anthologic bard§,

Koivog rc^v Mh7Cxv v;5u2tvj; qeQiuvog,

Tbefe to our friends we bring; to all who clainj

The myftic wreath of literary fame
;

That garland which the Mufe's ftcred hand.

Weaves with fweet words, and many an accent bland.

• No. II. p. 185. + No. II. p. 207. :}: No. II. p. 142.

§ Mclcagcr, Epigram I.
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Hzc mea, nee jufte quos odit, pagina Isdit,

Et mihi de nulio faina rubare placet. Mart*

We fcorn to injure thofe we canrK)t love

;

Nor feel we pleas'd, or proud, to difapprove.

Art. I. An Arrangement of BrltiP) Plants ; according to the

laicji Imprcvetnenis of the Linmean Syflem. To which is pre-

jixed-, an eafy Introduction to the Study of Botany, lllujirated

by Copper Plates. By IFilliam Withering, M. D. F. R. S.

Member ofthe Royal Academy of Sciences at Lifhm, Fellow of
the Linnaan Society, iJc. The third Edition. In four Va~

lumes. 8vo. il. I2s. Robinfons and Whites, 1796.

THE two former editions of this work were in thcpofTcffion

of tlie public before the commencement of our review.

We iTiould not, therefore, have thought it neceflary to do any

thing more than infert a Ihort notice of the prefent, if it were

not, as the learned author Hiys, to be regarded rather as a

new work, than as a re-publication of an old oncj
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2 Withering s botanical Arrangement. ^ Third Edition.

The alterations and improvements that have been made In
this edition will bed be underflood from the preface.

" The Genera are now taken (tranflated) from Schreber's Genera
Vlanta^um, publifKed at Frankfort in 1789 and 1791. The ftruftare

of each genus is illuftrated by references to fuch figures as are bcft

calculated to give an idea of it, particularly thofe in the inftitutions

of Tournefort, the works of Gartner (de Fruclibus ct Serainibus) and
the Cryptogamias of Kedwig. The exceptions and obfervations at

the end of each genus are alfo confiderably augmented.
" The characters of the fpecies have been compared with the third

edition of the Species Plantarum, and with Gmelin's Syftema Nature,
publifiied at Leipfic in 1791. Many of the fpecific characlers, par-

ticularly in the more difficult- tribes, are entirely new, and many have

undergone confiderable alterations. The author has not hefitated in

thefe attempts at improvement, becaufe he is fully convinced that

neither the amendment, nor the entire change of thefe charafters, can

produce confufion in the fcience, fo long as the trivial names remain

inviolable.

«• Many of the additional defcriptions, taken from foreign authors,

have been difcarded, to make room for others made by the author or

his friends, from recent examinations of the plants as they grow in

this idand : other defcriptions are fhortened, efpecially where the

plants are well known, and indubitably diftinguifhed by the fpecific

cliarafter.

" Th3 references to figures, fo ably executed by Dr. Stokes, for

a great part of the fecond edition, are moflly preferved in this, though

not without fome changes in the order of excellence, the erafure of a

few which were found to be erroneous, and of others which were

thought too bad to be quoted. The hiftorical fafts, relative to the

older figures, ftating which are copies and which originals, though,

perhaps, thought curious by fome \t\v people, are omitted, partly be-

eaufe they are foreign to the purpofe of this work, and partly to make
loom for additional references riow given to infinitely better figures.

*« The Engliih reader will perceive that confiderable changes have

been made in the terms, bj' a nearer approach to the Linnsan Ian-

ouage f but, in this point the author rather willingly follows, than

prefamptuoully attempts, to lead the public tafte; and, as the expla-

natory dictionary of terms is much enlarged and improved, he hopes

that no perfon will have caufe to re^et the change.

" The clailes, Gynandria, Monoecia, Dioecia, and Polygamia

are now incorporated with tlie other claflTes ; that is, the plants they

contained are diftributed, each in its proper clafs, according to the

number of ftamens. This alteration in the fyftem has not been made
without the approbation of Profeffor Thanberg, the worthy fucceflbr

of the great Linnaeus ; and it meets the concurrence of moll of the firft

botanilts of the age.

" The reader will find, in the prefent edition, many fpecies added

to the Britilh Flora ; fome of them non-defcript : a few have been

difcarded becaufe confefledly not indigenous ; but fome doubtful

«ncj are yet retained, upon the principle, that their retention can

5 produce
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produce no inconveaience, whilft their emiffion might be a real de-
fed.

*• In the Cryptogamia clafs, and in fome other parts where the
fpecies are very numerous, new arrangements have been attempted,
in hopes of facilitating their inveftigation. The fyftem of Agarics,
fermed for the fecond edition, has been improved and co.ifiitrably

augmented ; aind, laftly, to gain more room, the ufes of the iliiFcrcnt

plants have been thrown into notes atvthe foot of the page."

We Ihall now proceed to give an account of the contents
of thcfc four volumes, and to make fome remarks upon them.
The firft volume contains an eafy introdudlion to the ftudy

of botany. Diredions for drying and preferving fpecimcns of
plants. A didionary of botanical terms. A catalogue of
books confulted and referred to in this edition. Abbreviations.
Rules for the pronunciation of the Linna^an names : and,
the Genera of Britifh Plants, tranflated fro'n Schreber's edi-

tion of Linnxus's Genera Plantarum.

The introdudlion is very plain, elegant, and explicit. It

begins by defcribing all the parts that compofe a flower, il-

luftrated by the crown imperial. It then proceeds to the
claflification of the Linnasan Syftem ; the clalfes, orders, ge-
nera, and fpecies ; with rules for investigation, and feventeeti

explanatory example?, taken from the principal claflTes and
natural orders. We fhall extraft the concluding fentence,

*' After conducing my pupils, in this familiar manner, through
the different parts of the fyftem, I muft fuppofe that they no longer
Hand in need of my alTiftance, and that they will foon find themfdves
equal to the inveftigation of every Britifh plant which may come be-
fore them. But this is not all : they will find that the ftudy of nature
is ever attended with pleafing refleftions ; that the ftudy of botanv,
in particular, independent of its immediate ufe, is as healthful as it

is innocent. That it beguiles the tedioufnefs of the road, that it fur-

nifhes amufement at every footftep of the folitary walk, and, above
all, that it leads to pleafing refledions on the boanty, the wifdora,
and the power of the great Creator."

The dire£lions for drying and preferving fpccimens of
plants, in order to form a Hortus Siccus, or Herbarium, are
very ample and fatisfa6tory. To his own method Dr. Wi-
thering has added thofe of Majf)r Velley and Mr. Whatelev-
The didionary of botanical terms comprehends not only thofe

which are ufed in thisvvork, but alfo thofe of Linnasus and
ether modern authors : {o that it will be extremely ufeful to
the Lorner, who will thus be enabled to-underfland other bo-
tanical books which he may wifh to confult. The ladies too,
who, in fpite of the obltacles attendant upon ^ dead language,
»ften have recourfe to Linnn^us in the original Latin, will find

A 3 their
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their refearches facilitated by it. The terms are frequently

explained by a periphrafis, and illuftrated by references to

conimon plants and figures, the latter chiefly copied from
Linnxus's Philofophia Botanica. We are glad to obfervc
that the learned author has, in this edition, confiderably ap-
proximated to the Linnsan language. But, though we think
highly of his didionary in general, yet we cannot by any
means agree with him in all his tranflations, or equivalent

Englilh terms. Thus aggregatus would better have been ren-

dered aggregate than incorporated ; Appendiculatus, an adjec-

tive, is rendered by Appendage a fubftantive ; Acmninalum and
Attenuatus are both tranflated by the fame Englifh term tapers

ing; Retrorjum-jinnatum is rendered barbed^ which muft fiirely

be a miftake ; Abortivus, Jierilis, ?)iafcidus, are all tranflated

by one word, barren. Now, though all male flowers be bar-

ren, yet all barren flowers are not neceirarily male. We
think it would have been better, therefore, to preferve the

three terms, abortive^ barren, male, diftin6l. Bafe is made equi-

valent to axillaris, a fubftantive again to an adjedive. Yoxbrac-

tea Dr. W . ^uXs floral-leaf; butLinnasns has floral- leaves that

are not bradeas. It is difficult to render cernuus {o as to di-

ftinguiili it from 'nutans ; but crooked is certainly a bad term
for it. Acerofus and Paleaceus are both tranflated chaffy ; but

furely two thmgs, fo widely difl^erent, ought" not to be ex-

prefied by the fame tenn. Ciliatm, is tranflated fringed ; but

that term fl\ould be appropriated to Fimbriatus ; and Ciliate fs

by no means the fame W\\.\\ fringed. Circular is furely a very

improper tranflation o^ Subrotundus, oxRoundifh. More firange-

ly ftill, Circumference is put for Radius! Thyrfus is rendered by

Clufler : but why fo ? when Thyrfe is already received into our

language. Cyma by Tuft^ which is not exprellive enough of

this fort of inflorelcence. Flexuofus is rendered Zigzag, which
rather implies angular deviations from the right line ; whdreas,

in the flexuofe ftem, they are gently winding to and fro. Fur-

catus and Dichotcmus are both tranflated forked : but they are

different ideas ; forked implies only one divifion into two parts,

dichotomous implies feveral fucceflive ones. Ringens arid Per-

fonatus are both rendered by Gaping : Pcrfonatus, in the Lin-

jiffian language, is a fpecies of i?;>^tv;j ; but iinproperly, for

it is not grinning or gaping, the Ifps being clofed. It would

be better to call a Labiate corolla, ringcns, gaping or grin-

ning ; and thai with clofed lips, Perfonate. Lobatus is im-

properly tranflated Gafhed. Glutonofitas and Glutinofiim both

rendered by Glutinous. Capitulus, headed, and Capitatus,

heads
;
probably an overfight, or error of the prefs. Sinuatus

improperly tranflated inucntcd. Level is put both Tor lavis and

fajiigiatus :

I
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fajllgiatus : lavis is a finooih even level furface of a ftalk or

leaf
i
fajligiatus is level-topped, having all the flowers nearly

on a leveU as in Sweet William and the umbelled plants.

Limb is put for Lamina ; and Border for Limbus, Lana is

tranllatcd wool ; and lanatus., cottony. Lenticuhre, globular

but compreiled, a contradidion in terms : it (hould be lens-

form, or fliapcd like a lens or magnifying-glafs. Ligulatus^

ftrap-fhaped, does not feem to differ from lincare : they dif-

fer in this refped ; the former is cut off at the top, and the

latter is drawn to a point there. Emarginalus and Runcinatus

are both exprelfed by Notched. So might Jerratus, dentatus,

and crenatus\ but, being all really different, each fhould have

an appropriate Englilli term, either by tranflaiing or angli-

cizing the Latin one ; as emarginaie or end-notched ; runci-

nate,' ferrate, toothed or notched, crenate. Putens is ren-

dered expanding ; and Patulus^ open : they are only different

degrees of expanfion, and may be rendered fpreading or fpread-

ing wide, aiul fomewliat fpreading or fpreading a little. Pra-

tubcrances, torojus ; and torojus, protuberating ; both improper.

^tinquepartitum, with five divifions : too general and indefi-

nite. Recitrvatus, bent outwards ; refexus, bent back. Not
accurate ; the firft exprefling curvature, tTie fecond angular

bending. It (hould, therefore, be recurved or bowed back,

and retieded or bent back angularly. Teres, round, may be

expreffed by this term, when no iniltake can arife, as in the

cafe of a (talk or branch, every perpendicular fedion of which

is a circle : cylindric is n(.)t quite accurare ; columnar is more

fo ; the truncus teres, tapering upwards, like the fhift of a

column. By a round leaf we fhcnild underftand one that is

bounded by a circle : whereas, the folium teres is not a flat

leaf, but either a hollow or a folid leaf, fhaped like the Ihaft

of a column. Scapus is tranflated ftalk. Stipes, a pillar or

pedicle. Stem is put both for caulis -^nd Jiipes. This is con-

fufed : flem or flalk may fland as the general term for caulis,

and fape lind Ji.'pe for the two peculiar Items. The obferva-

tion in the fecon ! paragraph, on fub, docs not feem to be

well foimded. The n^odification is neceffary ; and, in the

parts of plants which are liable to fo much variation, has no

tendency to miflead, or to create unncceflary difficulties. Three-

Jquare, for Triqueter, is very unfcieniific, and even vidgar.

Turban-Jhaped is furely an improper tranflation of turbinatus,

which is from turbo. It" villi be foft hairs, villofus fhould be

foft-haired, not woolly, which confounds this term with la-

natus. Pfinged is put ijoth for alalus and pinn.itus. On fome

other faults, feeming to be errors of the prcfs, we forbear to

animadvert. ^.
The
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The greater p^irt of this firft volume is taken up with thtf

genera of Britilh plants, or defcripiions of the parts of frucli-

fication. In thefe the learned atitlior has now adopted the

Linnsean terms of Calyx, Stamen, and .Pijlil; but for Corolla

he puts Bl:J[i7:i, and for i'ericarplum^ Seeavejfel : tlie latter

appears to us very proper ; but we rather wiih that he had
pirierred the elegant Corcilu to Blojfi'nu Very good ohferva-

tions are prefix.-d to each ciafs ; and he has given a plate to

illuttrate the graffes, with five others, from Hedwig, to ex-

plain the difficult clufs, Cryptogamia. That our readers may
judge of the tranllafion of the Genera, we here fubjoinan

inilance, and have added the fame geuus, as tranflated by the

Lichfieid Society.

*' SalicoRNIA. Tourmfort, 485. Cartntr, 127.

Calyx four-cornered; lopped j bellying; permanent.

Bloss. none.

Stamen. Fila-ment (\n^t, undivided, longer than the cup. An-

ther double, oblong, upright.

PiSTil,. Gey?nen oblopg-egg-fhaped. Style undivided, ftanding

under the ftamen. Summit cloven.

S. Vess. none. The calyx bellying and inflated, contains the

feed.

Seed finple.

From the Families of Plants , by the Lichfield Society.

SalicoRNIA. (Salt- horns. J Tcurnef. 485. Glajjivsrt.

Cal. four-cornered, lopped, bellied, permanent.

CoR. none.

St am. Filament om, fimple, longer than the calyx. Anther ont,

oblong, twin, ered.

Pi ST. Gtrm egg-oblong. Style fi.mple, under the flamen. Stigtna

tvvo-clcft.

Per. none. C^/ja- bellied, inflated.

Seed. one.

We remark that all the clalTes of the Linnzean Syftem, from

Syngenefia to Cryptogamia, are difmiifed by Dr. W.t.hering,

and the plants incorporated wit!i thole clafTes which are yet

fufFered to continue. We fh .uid not be fiirprifed if a bota-

nical Drawcanfir were to arife, making furfher inroads upon

the fvflem, by immergiriij the clar<;, S\ngenefia, in that of

Pentandria ; Polyadtlphia, in the fcveral claifes to which the

nv'.mber of liamina diredl us; Diadclphia, in the clafs Decan-

dria, &c, ; Monadelphia in the clafs Polyandria, &c. ; Tetra-

dynamia in ihe clafs f^exandria ; and Didynamia in that of

Tetrandri-i : nniting the three clalfcs of Polyandria, Icofandria,

and Dodecaridria, in one ; thus reducing the Linnasan fyftem

to the ftmplicity of the Rivinian, and enabling every botanift.
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%vho enjoys that degree of learning which was formerly cxa6^cd

Irom a iheriff of London, to be a maltcr of the clalfifKaiiou

of plant-s :

^" laniatum corpore toto

Deiphobum vidi, lacerum crudcliter oia."

The fecond and third volumes contain an enumeration of

all the Britilh fpecies of plants ; thecllential charatters of the

fru£liftcati()n ; the fpecific differences; references to figures;

the Latin and Englilh na*.nes ; the places of growth ; the time

of flowering; deicriptions, more or Icfs particular, by the

author himfelf, or from remarks communicated by Dr. Stokes,

Mr. Woodward, and others ; and obfervaiions on the me-
dical and ceconomical ufes. Thefe lall: are now thrown into

notes at rlie bottom of the page. The whole is neatly and

clofely printed, and contains a body of original and valuable

information. Many new fpecies are added to the Britilh Flora,

particularly in the clafs Cryptogamia, on which difficult clafs

Dr. Withering has btftowed much labour, and it occupies

near a (ixth part of the third volume.

As a fpecimen of the manner in wh-ich the author has con-

ducted this part of his work, we have feleded the article Li-

gujlrum or Privet.

*' Leaves fometimes growing by threes, and fometimes enlarged

at the bafe. Beriies egg-ftiaped, continuing through the winter.

Scor. BlofToms white ; legments thick and flelhy. Stamens gene-

rally two, fomstimes three or four, in each flower. Leaves egg-

fpear-(haped, very entire ; growing in oppofite pairs. Fruit-ftalk«

a little woolly when magnified ; every other part of the plant perfeftly

fmooth. Leaves fometimes variegated with white. Berries black.

Frrjet. Prim. Frint. Hedges in gravelly foils. S. June, July.

The berries are filled with a drj-, fpon^y, violet pulp, from which

a rofe-coloured pigment may be prepare J. Scop. It is planted to

piake hedges : it grows faft and may be raifed from cuttings. Mr.
South ALL. With the addition of allum, the berries dye wool and

filk of a good and durable green : for this purpofe they rauft be ga-

thered as foon as they are ripe : the leaves are bitter and flightly

aftringent. Oxen, goats, and Iheep eat it, horfes refufe it. The
infeds obferved to feed upon this plant ((hrub) are the Sphinx Li-

guflri and Phalsna Syringaria."

Upon the whole, this is a highly improved edition, of a

work extremely interelling to every Englilh botanirt, and

particularly to thofc who are unacquainted with the learned

languages.

AlTi
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' Art. II. Brand's EJfay on political AJfociations.

(Concluded from our lajl, p. 647. j

T^HE author next proceeds to tlie confideration of offenjive
"*• alTociations, the objects of which are limited ; and he very

fairly meets an objc<Stion, which nc fuppofes to be made
againft the application of his previous reafoning to all cafes of

cffenfive alTociations, namely, that thofe which be has already

confidered, '* were extreme, and moftly indefinite" as to their

objeds. But he proves, in the moft fatisfactory manner, both

by reafon and experience, that no limitation of object, which
can be annexed to the formation of an offenftve popular ailb-

ciation, can afford the leaft fecuriry for the < bfervance of fiich

limits, or produce uhimately the leait reftraint on its excefles.

On this fubjedl he fays,

•* It may be the belief of the majority of the original leaders of

an cffenfive affociation, that they oUj^ht, and it may be their determi-

nation that they will ad up to their engagements ; and if they be at

the head of a party, combined on the principles taught as the Rights

of Man, fuch leaders may bo;:a f.de make the attempt to aift up to

their original manifeilo; but the probability runs very flrongly

againft thsir being able to effeft their purpofe ; for u-hatever princi-

{)Ies ihey may fet out with, the extreme and moft violent that their

ower adherents fliall have imbibed, prior to their affociation, 6r that

they fnall pick up in the courfe of theftruggle, will moft probably be

thofe ultimately afled upon." P. 57.

In fupport of this docStrine, he cites the National Af-

fembly of France, which after having engaged, in the moft

folemn manner (the two parties confirming that engage-

ment by tb.e pledge of a t?:utual (mhrace) to fupport the

coufti'ution as it then was, and to hold in equal deteftatiun

a republic and- two chambers, «' the very ne.^t month de-

pofed the king, and on the ruins of his throne eftablifhed a

republic ; and afterwards difTolved one-third part of itfelf,

filled up the vacancy, and divided into two chambers" To the

fame purpofe he quotes an equahy memorable inftance from

our own hiftory—the flagrant breach of the fucceflive en-

gagements entered into by the Long Parliament. We Ihall

tranfcribe the words with which Mr. B. fums up what he fays

lipon this inteicfting fubjedl.

" As the terms of the hrft Affociation ' to maintain the true Pro-

teftant religion as ixpnJJ'ed in the doRrines of the Church of England,*

were ftjlfiHed by aboliihing them by law, and by the introdaction of

the
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the dof^rines of the Church of Scotland, inftead of them; To the
Solemn League and Covenant next entered into, profelfing in its pre-
amhle alJ regard to the honour and happinefs of the King'i Majefljr
ind his pofterity, was fulfilled by thofe, into whofe hands the military
and ci\il power of the League had now fallen, by murdering him,
and expelling his family out of the kingdo:h. Europe then firft be-
held the fatal example of regicide, committed with the mockery of
the forms of law, and by the eftablifhment of an ex p^.Ji fr.do ]\xx\{~

didion. Thcfirrt example of a Revolutionary Tribunal is difcovered
alfq in the High Court of Juftice wliich ientenced the King." P. 68»

The danger to be apprehended from ofFenfive popular afTo-
ciations, however confined in their obje(ft, and the probability
of a total difregard to the engagements by which they may be
limited, are next maintained to be much greater now than
they were at that period. 7 his imp )i lant pofuion is fupported
by a very jiift, but, at the fame time, a very alarming compa-
rjfon, both of the agitators^ or agents of mifchief, and the
populace, or injlniments of mifchief, at both periods. Gf the
former, Mr. B. forcibly obferves,

" The operations of thofe of the laft age, refemhled the attacks of
an undifciplined multitude, comparatively without order or concert.
Their mode of aflion is now reduced into a fcience ; and they ate
cantoned over the whole country, the chiefs of a hoilile ftate within a
Hate, formed into the exadeit difcipiine, under an aftive Direclory,
uhich knows how to diftribute its force, and apply its operations to
every point of attack and defence where they fhiill become nocelTary.
They are an army actuated by a fingle will, and a {ingle intelligence^
which has difcovered a new and profound fyftem of taftics." P. 76*

As to the populace, Mr. B. fnJIy refutes the hacknied ar-
gument which infers a diminution of danger from an increafc
of light.

_
" Let it be admitted, that the populace may polTcfs a more exer-

cifed keennefs of mind on political points now, than in the middle of
the laft century ; unlefs it can be (hown that their morals are not
worfe, that they art not more addided to rapine, that they have not
lefs reverence for laws, as fuch, or if the contra rv of all this appears
a melancholy truth, with what advantage can an increafe of fuch
knowledge be pleaded, when the quellion is. Can we put more faith in
articles contained in their Covenants or Aflbciations at thisjunfture,
than were due to the ftipulations of their anceftors ?—which repeated
experiments proved to be intitled to none. It is an acknowledged fkft,
with refpea to every individual, that if as his reafon grows more
acute, his principles grow worfe, his fidelity will not be improved

:

his character will even becon,e more dangerous, and that in a degree
determined by the fum of thofe two changes : and the fame mult be
true of a multitude compofed of fuch individuals." P. 77.

^ He
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He further obferves, that if fome increafe of (heir know-
ledge be admitted, the degeneracy of the morals of the popu-
lace is capable of fuller proof; and he urges, in evidence of
this aflertion, the annually increafing number of convidions,
and the enormous increafe of illegitimate births among the

low«r orders, of which increafe he brings a proof, which can-
not bnt aftrnilTi, while it aiflicls, both the ftatefman and the

moralill. On the contrary, at the commencement of the fan-

guinary period of the civil war, the national character of the

Englifh, as defcribed bv Hume, rendered •' both the National
Proteftation, and the National Covenant, which fupplanted it,

experiments much fafer than a general affbciation of the peo-
ple now is." P. 78.

" Never (fays that writer) was there a people lefs corrupted by
vice, and more adluated by principle, than the Englifh during that

period ; never were there individuals who poffeffed more capacity,

more courage, more public fpirit, more difinterefted zeal !" Can this

b^ faid,"«r is this believed, of the chara<?^er of the raafs of the peo-
ple at this day ? Are all thefe qualities admitted in all the leading

Members of Oppofition :" P. 78.

This, it muft be confeflfed, is a home queftion, which per-

haps it would be prudent for thofe to whom it chiefly alludes,

to pafs over in filence.

The remainder of the body of this work confifts chiefly of an
application of what has been before fo forcibly urged to the Allo-

ciation propofed by Mr. Fwx,which is fliown to be ofFenfive; as it

hasfor its objedl the repeal of exilling laws; and popular, in the

utmoft extent of the term, as 'he general body of the people are

invited to become parties to it. The tendency of fuch an aflb-

ciation is fuggefted in an ailufion to the character of its moft

confpicuous original leaders. Of Mr. Fox, in particular, Mr,
B. draws a character with a mafterly hand, but which, though

in fome refpe6ls flattering, is certainly not calculated to excite

a wifli to fee that gentleman at the head of a popular affocia-

tion. In the following fentiment, extracted from one of Mr.
Fox's reputed parliamentary fpeeches, Mr. B. traces the fun-

damental principle of the Jacobin Club, which was profefledly

inftituted to watch over the general interejis of liberty.

*' By what law or what aft (that Statefman is made to fay) was it

declared to be unconftitutional ;or the people of this country to ap-

point Delegates to refidr in the .metropolis, and lo -zvatcb tkc conduft of
their repre/aitati-jes t' Such interrogations carry the fall force of af-

firmations." F. 86.

The mode by which the obje£t of the AfTociation was pro-

pofed to be obtained, is alpj fhown to be incompatible with the

profeifiQ*
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profeflion by which it was accompanied, •' to prDfeciite a pvle

objed bv every legal and peaceable means." On this pbiat

Mr. B. dcferves particular attention,

* Suppofe, on this occafion, the authors of this plan to be able to

carry it into cfFeft, or procure a General Afli ciruion of the People,

Is not the union of the people irrefiltible ? As liich. Will it excite no
apprehenfion in the Lcgiflature? The terror ot an irr-elillihlc pi li-

ti(>ner, is not among the means to obtain a repeal of a law which ?xc

to be Called peaceable. It is not the leriflaiion oi the land, but the

law of the Uronger, the J2js fortioris, vvnich decides, in efftc'i, upoi
the merits of fuch a petition. But \.i is only what takes place by :he

will of (he Legiflature, acting in total freedom, which is cither Se-

gallv or peaceably obtained. 1 he art of appeal to the jus forinu,
tbimally matle, or fufficiently indicated by preparuinn, thoiigl^ denied
in words, fets afide the Law and Legiflation ut th.- La.id ; and whac
is obtained there! >y never can be, according to thai , lcj:il ; for the lave

iandions nothing while it is in a ft»te of non-exiltence." P. 88.

W\. B. fiippofes, for the fake of argument, the heads of the

airocijtion to be " determined to confine themfelves to the re-

fpcftful conduct of real petitif)ners," and to •' liibmit to rc-

pulfe after repulfc," (a fuppofition, we mult fay, ii"! very con-
iiftent with the language afcribed to one 1:^1 thofe head-, on the

fubjeft of refifluncc, which, in a cafe that has a^^.uai y hap-
pened, he (tated to be a confideration not >/' r-urality, but of
prudenceJ anA he (till contends, that " their belt intentiojis, '.-

lized m irreproachable coiidudt," would «' add very little ^.o-

te£tion to the ftate from the extreme danger hanginL-; "ver it

from fuch an alTociation." " For (he obfcrves) t!. mi repeated

efforts alone will generate a ferment in the mind.^ of the po-
pulace ; and can they anfwer that the lower e' idles of aifo-

ciators will not take up either their objedl, or feme other, re-

involve the metropolis in the diforders of 1780, and expofe
the whole kingdom to them ?'' P. 93. Mr. B. affirms, and
we fee n(» reafon to doubt the juftnefs of th« alfertion, that the

kingdom would not experience " lefs mifery from fuch a com-
moiion, if not irdlantly lupprcfTcd, than the afflicftd territory

of PVance has recently fuffered." In confirmation of this

opinion, lie quotes an alfertion of Mr. Barlow, in riis Advice

to the privileged Orders, that " the mobs in France are by no
means to be compared with Englilh mobs, in point of indif-

criminate ferocity and private plunder." Mr. B. further fays,

with equal force and truth, " unite the populace bj an ailb-

ciation, exhibit to them an objed to acquire, and if there be
the leaft delay in its acquifition, they will rulh forward upon
the fcene of aftion. Little is the ddtance with them between
the point of time vvlien they fhall be thus combined and fli-

niulatccf.
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jnulated, and \vh?n they (hall break forth in outrage: for,

fooner than ftand ftill, ihey will make rapid vibrations in the

jTioft contrary direflion." P. 95. We (liould do injiiftice

to the fiibjecSl, if "we did not cxtraft the following very iin-

preliive remarks on the conduct of the populace, when excited

into adion.

" When embodied, they (the popa'ace) are always found to be
aftuated by the moll extravagant opmions afloat; thofe which moft

flatter their deceitful hopes, their envy of their fuperiors, and their

ferocity and fpirit of depredation ; and that day, when the populace,

calling itfelf the People, (hall carry its firft great point againlt a reluc-

tant majority, influenced by the apprehenfion of tumults out of doors,

vill be efieLtively the laft day of the power of the three conrtitueiit

parts of Parliament ; for they are brought forward, by expectations

<iiffufed generally among them, of a change of their fituation in life

for the better, of a multiplication of the objefts of common ufe and
enjoyment, and a diminution of the number of the privations their

ftate condemns them to : their firft vicl:)ry will make no difference in

their fituation; dilappointment will inflame them more, and they

will be taught to form new expectations from the effeft of going fur-

ther ; and thus they v. ill be rendered eager for a fecond interpoiicion

of their ftrength, which will be doubled by an appearance of fuccefs,

although it has been to them fruitlefs." P. 101.

It fhould, however, be remembered, that the utility of this

valuable publication, far from being confined to a (ingle in-

ftance, extends (as we have before obferved) to every inltance

of olfenfive alTociation, whether the objeif of fncli alFociation

be the repeal of a law, parliamentary reform, or whatever it

may be fuppofed. We are concerned that our limits v^ill not

permit us to prefent our readers with further extrads, in addi«

tion to ihofe which have occurred, without any particular ad-

vantage of felecfion, in the courfe of that analyfls, by which
we have endeavoured to convey a general idea of the work.
This deficiency will however be agreeably fupplied by a peru-

tal of the book itfelf. The author has (ubjoined an appen-
tlix, confifting of notes, and containing much original, and
indeed curious matter. In the firft of tliefe notes he il-

luftrates, by what appears to us to be incontrovertible reafon-

ing, a pofition, which refutes fuch of the arguments againft

tM two late Jlatutesy as were foui.ded on the fuppofed fuffi-

ciency of the laws in being : namely, that the famous ftatute

of treafon, 25 Edw. 3. c. 2. with the claufe relating to trea-

fons not therein enumerated, violates feveral of the fundamen-
tal principles of legiflation

; and that, xvithout that claufe, even

in the judgment of the framers of the act, it was inadequate

to the preventiun of treafon.

Of
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Of the value of the matter contained in this appendix, v-c

cannot, within the fame compafs, gjvc a better fpecimen than

bvextrading the fifth article; in which the author very acutely

jnveftigatcs^an important part of the hiftory of Cromwell ;

and ilhi{tratcs the always momentous trtiih, of the danger ot

allowing- the lower orders in fociety to ailhrnc that power,

which they never exercife without the mott opprelhvc tyranny.

«« On the ConduB of Olivei CvomiKell, from the Si'ge of Exdcr to his

Junclion luirh the Rtfublkans.

" The perfonal hiftory of Cromwell, from' the time in which, he

rofe into confpicuous eminence, h a legitimate part of the hiftory of

the nation, great national events having had as full a dependence on

his meafures and plans as they ordinarily l.ave upon thole ot lawful

princes. I O^.al! here ftate his condad in this period, i

jh-m the general delineation of it given in the preceding

fomewhat of that particularity and diftinanefs which its importance

'^'l*' Xhere can be nothing more nfeful at prefent than the confidera-

tion of his tranf*clions at tliat period. It exhibits oiic confequence

of the interpohtion of tne lower claffes of die people m the tranfac-

tions of government j the degradation of fociety into that melan-

choly ftafe in which it refembks the ferpent called Amphiftxna: a

produaion of the imagination of the painter or the poet, who.e tail

is frequently hurried away with an irrefulible propenfity to take the

lead of its head. This defpotic empire of the Httle over the great,

fo often eftablilhed when the fpirit of commotion h;is been f'J/ any pe-

riod difFufed among the common people, was nevermore fully dil-

played, than wjien the intriguing and determined genius ot Lromweil

was forced to bow down- to it.
. - . r i

« So early as the fifge of Evcter, in the beginning of the year

1646 he had been looking out fur a negociation with the i^i"g. oa

the footing of reftoring him " to his juft and ancient rights." i he

fcafons he alledged for thfs to Sir John Barkley are nnanfwerably juft ;

yet mark the depth and ambition of the man *. After the king Avas

delivered upbvthcScots to the P;irhamonr, he was in fuch clofe cnf-

tody y, thatitwasimpolTible-fcr Cromwell to continue his negocia-

tions with him. By his intrigues a military parliament was formed

in the camp, (he r-giments chafing reprefentaiives called Agitators,

and the fuperior officers forming an upper «ftembly ^ Ibis mili-

tary council difpatched Joyce to bring the king to the arm)). Ut

• Ludlow, V. i. p. 196. from the-MSS. of Sir J. B.

+ Hume, V. vii. p. 82,

t Ibid, p. 8q. ,. . ^ _ ,

X Hume, V. vii. p. 90. I confider this expedition of Joyce s as

paitaking more of the nature of a lefcue than an iroprifonmeni, ytr
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the attachment of the Agitators to Charles, at that time, no doubt 13

to be entertained. Sir John Barklev, who treated with them on his

part, gives abundant teftimony to it *
; and this is further confirmed

by their Irtter to Parliament about a month after the king's removal

among them, by which " they avowed the king's canfe to be theirs,

and fhat no f ttiement could be hoped for without granting him his

juft rights +." In procuring this declamtion, Cromwell was very

atiive : his profeflions of attachment to the king, as well as to his

own relations §, as to the friends of that prince, were full of
warmih [j. The offers to himfelf and his fon-in-law, were fucb, as

make it impoffible to doubt of his finrerity at that time *!I.

But this ftate of afiiirrs very foon changed ; the king's n oft confi-

dential agent, Mr. Afhburnham, declined all communication with

the Agitators ; although their leaders had promifcd, if it (hould be-

come neceflary, to att for the king againft Cromwell **
; and he

trcared them with avowed contempt ++. It was at this junfture that

the principles of the levellers, which before had infcfled fome parts

of t; e army, began to manifcft themfdves in the deliberations of this

military reprefentative. They difclaimed all further conneclion with

ibe king, or with monarchy itfelf j declared for a republic, and wore
badges of diftinftion in their hats. This produced a mutiny in the

army, and with great hazard the mutineers were quelled by Crom-
well ; but in the event hf found that they were for the prefent over-

awed, but not fubduedj that two-thirds of the army had pledged

themfelves to the fupport of thefe principles, and " the deflruftion of
thofe who fhould oppofe themjj." He immediately determined to

give way to a torrent he was unable to ftem. The party he made his

{)eace with was that moft oppofite to the King. 1 bus Cromwell him-
elf M-as forced from a plan of future greatnefs, which he had beeti

two years bringing to maturity, and, for a time, funk into an inftru-

menc in the hands of a military mob. To the faftion he made his

apology, by acknowledging, " that the glory of the world had fo

rot completely fuch. The King aftually pefufed to be conduced by
Fiiiifax to his former quarters. The views of Joyce probably varied

perpetually with thofe of his employers, wlio though intent, at this in-

Ifant, upon rePiorir.g the King, were afterv/ards the perfons who pro-

cured his death. But if Joyce bad been conftant in his enmity to him,

their intentions could not have been more impenetrably veiled than hj

employing him in thisfervice.

Ludlow's ;.:tmoirs, v. i. p. 2000.

+ Whitlock's iVlemoirs, p. 259. Biog. Brit. Cromwell, p. 489.

§ Colonel John Cromwell, iu the Dutch fervice. Biog. Brit.

Cromw. Note S.

Il
Ludlow, v. i. p. 199. H Hume, v. vii. p. loi,

** •' Ihe grcgf'.rian foldier and grofs of the army is well affefled

to him, though fome of the chicicii commanders he itill avers."

Houel's Letters, v. ii. Letter I, Date, January 20, 1646.

t+ Ludlow, V. i. p. 203. %% Ibid, i . v, i. p, 228.

dazzled
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•lazzled his eyes, that he could not difcern clearly the great works that

the Lord was doing*." And to the King's Friends he alledgcd, that

•' it was the aft ot the army, and rot his ownf ;" that •' hr wouM
ferve the King as long as he could do it without his own ruin ; buc

defired that it might not be expefted that he ftiould perilh for his

fake J."
" I have traced this event with fome minotenefs, as it abounds

with curious information on the nature and irrefiftible impulfe of po-

pular commotions. We fee ^ military Convention, for a time, rule

•he ftate ; and foldiers were then the only citlzsns. If this fituatiorj

of things had continued, and there then exifted wo external force ca-

pable of bringing it to an end, the governnacnt of England would

have had no remote refemblance to that of Egypt under the Mama-
lues. We here fee likevvife the mutability and dangers of fpurious

reprefentations, chofen from the lower claiTes of the people : as we
find the fame individuals oftering to compel their fuperiors to reftore

the King at one period, and in a very few months after actually com-
pelling them to put an end to his life and the Monarchy. And the

failure of Cromwell, in his original aim, amounts to a proof that it

is impoffible, in the prefent flare of focicty, fr^r any one, let his natu-

ral greatnefs be what it may, to conduft anv change of government,

by the means of popular crramotions, to any end by him forefeen and

predetermined. He was able, indeed, to attain afterwards an eleva-

tion and greatnefs he had probably then never contemplated ; but,

like Csefar, he had always the danger of affaffination before him ; and
his apprehenfions of it (liew that he had not, in this refpeft, the courage

of the Roman." P. 129.

Wehavcfeka peculiar fatisfadlion in noticing at large a worlc

of fuch merit as this cifay, which, if properly attended to, can-

not fail, at fuch a tim, to produce the happieR effects. It

contains a moft fcarnnabic warning, calculated to imprefs

every refledting mind with a due fenfe of the danger of reforr-

ingto that popular agertcy, which is alike deftrufttive to fecial

order and to genuine liberty : which is incompatible with the

exercife of calm reafon, and with the pra£lice of fober difcuC-

fion ; and which is the vital principle of that pernicious fyf-

tem that has already involved a fine and flourifhing coiuitry in

defolation, and has threatened to extend its ravages throughout

the civilized world.

Ludlow, V, i, p. 229. f Life of O. C. p. 104.

X Ludlow, V. i. p. 230,

Art.
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Art. III. Rohin Hood-. A ColleSiton of all the ancient Poems,
Songs

J and Ballads, noiv extant, relative to that celebrated

Outlaw : to which are prefixed Hi/iorical Anecdotes of his

Life. In two Volumes, Cr. 8vo, los. 6d. Egerton and
Johnfon. 1795.

Vr7"E muft apologize for having fo long delayed our account
^^ of this and the following article, which has been
owing to peculiar circumdances, perfeclly diftindl from for-

getfulnefs or neglect. They both are edited by Mr. Ritfon,

with whofe merit, as a critic and antiquary, our readers are

already acquainted *. This Colle6linn of the Songs of Robin
Hood, &c. exhibits nearly the fame diligence and labour, and
is not exempt from the fame defe^b which we noted in the

publication of Scottifj Sings i, by the fame editor. He fets out

with the fame want of temper ; for, in a (hort preface of two
pages, he employs more than one third in violentexclamations

againfl: the Critical Reviewers, who had, it feems, predicted,

that thefe voluines would only contain " the refufe of a (fall;"

and he thinks he is even with them, by calling them " raf-

cals :" a polite terin, which he imagines is fancftioned by

having been ufed by •« the great Milton." Alas I if he can

only imitate Milton in what was in him an accidental efcape

of low fcurrility, he will not be much benefitted by his autho-

rity. Nor can we forbear to wonder at the imprudence of a

writer, who, being fp extremely fenfible of attack, is yet (o

forward to provoke.

The Life of R.nbin Hood, which, together with the notes

and illultrations, fills one hundred and fixteen pages, contains

not much fatisfaftory information concerning that celebrated

Outlaw. This, however, is the fault of the fubjed : for, to

do juftice to his biographer, he has fpared no diligence in the

enquiry ; and appears to have coUedled every palfage from

every book he could find, whether manufcript or printed,

in which his hero is inentioned. But as, after all his labours,

the ftory remains juft where the popular tradition, known to

every fchool-boy, had brought it, we fliall not think it ne-

celTary here to repeat the particulars ^ but fliall animadvert a

little on fome peculiar paltages.

* See Vol. v. May 1795, p. 420; and Vol. vii, March 1796,

p. 30f-

t Vol. V. p. 420.

In

f
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In p. xl. having quoted from a MS. copy of Fordun, a very

extraordinary efcape of Robin Hood, which thai old writer

attributes to bis pcrfeverance in hearing mafs, &c. Mr. R.

thus "defcants upon it. " They who deride the miracles of

Mofes or Mahomet, are at full liberty, rio doubt, to rcje£t

thofe wrought in favour of Robin Hood." This indecent and

iiimecefniry fncer againft the Chriftian belief of miracles (for

Mahomet, who never pretended to work any miracles, is

thrown in only to puzzle the caufe) adds one more to the innu-

merable proofs,how reftlefs and uncafy a fenfa'ion is the difbelief

of religious truth. The imhappy perfons who have once in-

dulged it cannot beat peace j they are always fighting and

fpurning; they treat religion, not as that which they have

calmly foifaken, but, as was truly faid of Gibbon, as if they

fought " to revenge fome perfonal injury," Like the fox

who had loft his tail, they cannot reft while they fee a tail

remaining. This writer, however, not contented to indicate

his enmity by fneers and hints, outftrips his predecclFors (who,

in general, have, at lead, allowed religion to be ufeful in fo-

ciety) by ftyling it (p. x.)—" ufelefs and pernicious craft."

We Ihall quote his words at large.

" Our hero, indeed, feems to have held bifhops, abbots, priefts,

and monks, in a word, all the clergy, regular or fecular, in decided

averfion.— And, in this part of his conduft, perhnps, the pride,

avarice, uncharitablenefs, and hypocrify of thefe clerical divines or

pious locults (too many of whom are ftill permitted to prey upon the

labours of the indultrious, and are fupported in pampered luxury, at

the expence of thofe whom their a/eh/s and pemickus craft tends to

retain in fuperftitious ignorance and irrational fervility) will afford

him amplejujiification."

Who does not fee, in this courteous pafTage, the mild and

gentle temper of modern philofophy, which has fo benevo-

lently reformed ecclefiaftical faults in France, by profcription

and mairacre ? But, in this country, not yet given up, and, we
truft in Providence, not to be given up to fuch defolating^/;/-

lanthropy, it is furely a jufl: matter of moft ftrong complaint,

that a carelefs, or literary, reader cannot look for a Ballad of

Robin Hood, or an account of his life, without meeting with

what mult either Ihock his feelings, or corrupt his principles.

But it is not againft the clergy alone, that the indignation of

this writer is directed, it feems equally levelled at all the mofV

refpe£fable inembcrs of the community ; all fuch venerable

magillrates and nobles as Tyler and Cade, with their bloody

rabble, endeavoured to deftroy. For, in p. xxxvii, fpeaking

B oi
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of the excellence of the ancient Englifli Arcliery *, and re-

marking that " it may be ftill a queftion whether a body of

expert archers would not, even at this day, be fuperior to an

equal number armed with mulkets," he has this fingular

refledion.

" The lofs faflained from this change, by the people at large,

feeras irreparable. Anciently the ufe of the bow, or bill, qualified

every man for a foldier ; and a body of pea/avts, Ld on by a Tyler or a
'Cade, was not lefs formidable than any military force that could be

:feifed to cppofe them : by whieh means the people, from time to time,

preferred the very little liberty they had, and which their tyrants

[fcilicet, the nobility and magiftracy, agaiml whom the peafants were

led on by Tyler and Cade] " were conftantly endeavouring to wreil

from them : fee how the cafe ftands at prefent : the fovereign, let

him be who he will (kings have been tyrants, and may be fo again)

has a Handing army, well difciplined and accoutred, while the fub-

jecfls, or people, are abfolutely defencelefs : as much care having been

taken, particularly fince * the glorious revolution,' to deprive them

of arms, as was formerly bellowed to inforce their ufe and pradlice."

They who faw the proceedings of the London mobs in 1780,

•will not regret that they had not the fame command of arms,

and {kill in their ufe, as the troops called in to quell their fury.

At the fame time, can it be honeflly faid, at prefent, that any

defire is fhown to * wreft arms from the peafants ?" Have
they not, on the contrary, been encouraged to arm, and un-

* This is an interefting fubjedt, and would receive great illuftra-

tion from two very curious ancient trads, both in fmall quarto,,

which we ihould be glad to fee reprinted. The firft in favour of our,

ancient archery, is intitled, " Certain Difcourfes, written by
Sir "John Smyihe, Knight : Concerning the formes and effedls of di-

ners forts of Weapons, and other verie important matters Militaric,

greatlie miflaken by diners of our men of warre in thefe dales ; and
chiefly, of the /l/c/^;/^-/, the Caliuer, and l\i^ Long-b(nv ; As aJfo, of
the great fufficiencie, excellencie, and wonderful effefls of Jrchers :

With many notable examples and other particularities, by him pre-

fented to the Nobiiirie of this Reaime, and publillied for the benefited

of this, his natiue Countrie of Engiaiid. At London printed by
Richard Johnes, Uc." [the date, wanting in our copy, is believed to
be 1599.] The other, which is againft archery, is •' A Briefe Dif-
«ourfe of Warre. Wihtcnhy Sir Roger JVi/Iiams, Knight; With hi*

opinion concerning fome parts of the Martiall Difcipline. Newly
perufed. Imprinted at London, b/ Thomas Orwin, &c, 1590."
One of the feclions, apparently aimed againft Sir John Smythe, Is

2* /recAV- Bo'VJ-mn the WirJ} Jhit nijed in thife day:. Rev,

dertake
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dertake the defence of their country and thcmftlvcs, againft

external invaders, or internal trailers? This author, then,

whofe enmity to the glorious revolution feems only to be equalled

by his defire of another of a very contrary dcfcription, has
chofen an unfortunate topic ; and the more fo, bccaufe, from
all we have fecn, we believe the ufe of the bow to require, at

leaff, as regular and fcientific a training as thatof the mufket.
With refpe»5t to the colledion itfclf of ihefe fongs and bal-

lads, the fird volume contains only live pieces, but the fecond
volume twenty-eight, being the more common popular fongs
or ballads of Robin Hood, with an ;i,ppendix of feven others

;

and to each volume is fubjoined a gloltary.

The firft piece in vol. i. is a republication of that curious old
narrative poem, already known to antiquaries, intitled, " A
lytell Gefte of Robyn Hode," in viii. fyttes, or parts, and fecms
to be very corredly printed from the original editions of VV. d«
VVorde and Wm. Copeland, collated with another fragment.
The fecond piece, or fong, intitled, «' Robyn Hode [and

the Potter]" carries marks of great antiquity, and is a difcovery

of the editor's, who has given it from a MS. in the Univcrfity .

Library at Cambridge, and thereby has merited the thanks of
fuch as delight in ancient and curious Engli(h literature.

The third, intitled, " Robin Hood and the Beggar," though
not common, yet being only given from a modern copy,
printed at Newcaftle, might better have been added to the other
ballads in the fecond volume :

And, if the fourth, " Robin Hood and Guy of Gifborn,'*

reprinted from the Reliques of ancient Englifli Poetry, had
been allowed to remain in this firft vojume, on account of its

curiofity and merit
;
yet we think,

Thefifth, andlafl, piece in thisvolume, namely. *• The true

Tale of Robin Hood : by Martin Parker," being apparently
not earlier than the reign of King Charles I. ir.ight likewife

have been added to the ballads in the fecond volume, which is

not of a proportionate fize to the firfl. But,

In the fecond volume, which is afligned to the common,
well-known ballads of Robin Hood, we muft confefs we were
much difappointed ; the editor has here given us thefc popular
fongs, in no better, if fo good a ftate, as that in whic-h the/
may be found in any vulgar copy of Rchin Hood's Garland,
dangling on the walls of the poor ballad-ltationers of this me-
tropolis. As he has printed them, they contain wretched cor-

ruptions, are abfolutely unreadable, and could not poffibly have
been fo written by their authors. It is no excufe that he
found thcfe corruptions in the black-letter copies in A. a

B 2 Wood's
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Wood's collection, or in the Britilh Mufeiim, Sec. ; for non-
fenfe, or fiich (tuff as, common kn^e muft fuggeft, could not

poff.bly come from ihe original writer, oiiglit to be rejected,

and any probable conjedtnre propofed in its ilead.

Let the reader judge from the manner in which Mr. R. has

edited the old fong of the Finder of IFahfield (No. III. of this

fecdiid vcflume*") This we the rather felecl, as it is one of the

oldefl, and is twice quoted by Shakfpeare. Is it credible that

any one, who could tag a rhime, like the other ftanzas of this

fong, would have left two of them, in the curious form in

which.Mr. R. delivers tUem, without the flighteft attempt at

amendment, or the leaft doubt exprelfed of their being ge-

nuine* r

V. 26. Hold thy hand, hold, faid bold Robin Hood,
And iny merry men every one

;

For this is one of the beft Finders,

That ever I tryed \s\\\\f-vjord.

And, again:

V. 43. O wilt thou forfake the Finder his craft.

And go to the green-wood with me ?

Thou (bait have a livery twice in the year;

The one green, the other hron»;t.

.Who will not rather bel that the firft of thefe has

been corrupted from fome fuch lines as the following

;

Hold. thy hand,&c.
And my merry men * ftand afide ;'

For this is one of the beft Finders,

That ever with fword I tryed :*

And that the other fhould be (as it is, in part, in the common
flail copy) in this or fome fuch form :

* Having had an opportunity of collating this ballad, with an old

black-letter copy in Pepys's colleftion (vol. ii. p. 100) we find the

9th line, or verfe, which he has thus printed,

** All this be heard three witty young men,"

to have it there, as it ought to be, " beheard :" and here let us

add, inftead of " witty," it fhould doubtlefs have been *' wight,"

as in vol. i. p. 69, v. 143, or, perhaps, *' wighty yeomen," as in

p. 120, v. 105, &c.—So, inline, or verfe, 42, it is, in Pepys's copy,
" guejls," as it alfo is in all common editions, fo that we cannot fee

what neceflity Mr. R, bad for marking it thus, * guefts/with two
inverted comnvis.

O wilt
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O wilt llinii forfake thy Finder's cnifr,

And go to tlie green wood \Aitli mc ?

Thou (halt have a livjry twice in the year
;

T' one green, t' other brown ' (hall be.'

If Mr. R. could not afFurd his edition fncli fl'glit helps as

this, upon occalion, he Ihould not have aiicmpted a work to

which he was, in this rcfpect, unequal ; but lliould have called

in other allilUncc, or refigned the talk ahogciher to fome per-

lon more qualified by nature for cmendatory criticifm. In

truth, we wanted fomething like an elegant or clailical edition

of thefc popular fongs, the dcligiit of our childhood, and the

anujfcment of the great mafs of the people : and nothing could

have been more acceptable than fuch a ct)llc£tion of them, as,

by collating t'he old copies, and by ingenious conjcclural emen-

dations where neceHarv, would have lett them in fuch a flate

that they coulJ be read vviih plcafure, and admitted on the

iliclves of an elegant library ; fomething like what hath been

done for the ballads of Fair Rofamond, and the Abbot of Can-
terbury, in the Reiiques of ancient Poetry. But this erroneous

mafs of tralh difgraces his firft and better volume ; and, if we
might adsife, fhotild at once be cancelled, or configncd to the

vulgar walls, as only a new edition of R'jbin HojcI's Garland.

In us (lead, the editor would do better to print at length the

two old plays of •• The Downfall" and •• Death of Robert

Larlc of Huatingdon," cv-c. at an analyfis of which he has

given fuch a tedious, and unfatisfadory attempt, in his intro-

duclion to the firll volume. Tliefe two, annexed to the more
ancient '• Playe of Robyn Hode," would till h\s fccond volume,

and atFord him an opportunity of reducing the bulk of his^fr/?,

as alfo of throwing out the very reprehenlible efFufions which

"we have noticed above. The groiuid will thus remain open,

for fume more fagacious critic to give us thefe popular fongs in

a bet;er form, fo that they may remain a Randard edition: to

whom we would recommend to devi.tte from the inverted order

of this editor, and his predecelfurs in the vulgar copies ; and

arrange the fcvcral ballads according to the order ot time in

which the rei'peclive adventures, recorded in them, are fiippofed

to have happened. Such an editor might, perhaps, have an

advantage, from which Mr. R. had precluded himfclf by his

.
unprovoiced attacks on the refpedable proprietor ; that of

improving fome of his pieces by the ancient fragments men-

tioned in the new edition of the Reiiques, 6cc. (fee vol. i.

p. xcvii. note.) Thofe fragments the writer of this article

remembers to have feen, and thought they had a caif of much
higher antiquity than the common fongs on the fame lubjetSt ;

and, in particular, that ths lalt fragment on Robin Hood's Death
has
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has no refcmblance to what Mr. R. has given under a fimilar

title. He recolleds that, when " the Dame Priorefs" (fo

<he is called) goes to let him blood, fiie brings down a pair

of blood irons, wrapped in filk, and fets a chaffing dilh to the

file, to affift in the operation : Wihich reminds us of a fimilar

iriodeof phlebotomy defciibed by fiame late voyager, who, in

one of the Arabian ports of the Red fea, having occafion to be
let blood, had a Jew brought to him, who u(ed an inftrn-

ment not unlike a horfe-fiue, after the part had been raifed

by the application of brafs cups, heated in the fire. Having
thus offered our chief remarks on thefe volumes of Robin Hood,
we fliaii

Art. IV. Pcems on interejiing Events, in the Reign of King
Edward 111. %vritten in the Tear AlCCCLIL by Laurence

Minot. With a Preface, Differtations^ NoteSy and a Gloffary,

Crown 8/0. 6s. Egerton. 1795.

T^HIS is, like the former, a publication of Mr. Ritfon, but,

•^ in a good meafnre, free from the blemilhes which we have

noticed in the preceding article. It is moft beautifully printed,

on woven paper, and is a very elegant prefent to the public ; to

whom it introduces a new poet, whofe name " appears totally

imknown to Leland, Bale, Pitts, and Tanner ; it is mentioned

by no one writer till late in the prefent century, nor is found

to occur in any catalogue." (Preface, p. v.) The difcovery

•* was. owing to a whimfical circumlisnce, which it may not

be iir.pertinent to relate. The compiler of the Cotton cata-

logue (printed at Oxford in 1696) or fome one whom he em-
ployed, had contented himfelf with defcribing the volume

(Galba E, ix.) which contains"' thefe poems, thus •• Chaucer,

exemplar e?uendate fcriptum,'" having miflaken " the name of

Richard Chawfer^ fcrawled perhaps by fome former proprietor

of the volume, on a fpare leaf, into that ot Geoffrey Chawcer,

the fiippofed author of the contents." The late ingenious
*' milter* Tyrwhitt, in preparing materials for his admirable

hiflory of the Canterbury Tales, confulted the manufcript for

the purpofe of collating an accurate copy of his favourite au-

' — —

—

—

—

t
"

* So this editor exprefies the addition Mn Rti'.

thor :"
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tlior;" and was *' thus iinexpe6lcdly introduced (o ihe ac-

qiiaiiuance of a new poet, anterior perhaps to that favourifci

in point of time, and certainly not his interior with refpeft 10

language. In confeqiience of this happv difcovcrv, the name
of Laurence Minot (which hiniCelf has luckily taicen

care to preferve) was firrt ufhered into the modern world, in

a note to the learned " ElFay on the Language and Vcrfifica-

tion of Chaucer."

Such is a ihort cpirome of the accaunt given by the editor,

of the difcovery of his author, but diverted of the very extra-

vagant eulogies with which he holds him up to admiration*-

Thefc will perhaps admit of fome abatement, even if weal-
low what Mr. R. ventures (p. xiv.) to alTert, «' that in point

of eafe, harmony, and variety of verfification, as well as gene-

ral perfpicuify of (lyle, Laurence Minot is, perhaps, Cvqual, if

not fupcrior, to any Englifh poet before the iixteenth, or

even, with very few exceptions, before the feventeenth cen-

tury."

The truth is, thefe works of Laurence Minot, confirt: of

about twelve hundred lines, diftributed through ten fhort poems,

for the moft part in Lyric meafure, on the principal events

which happeried within the firft twenty-five years of the reign

of King Edward III. and are chiefly, if not altogether, nar-

rative ; but without much animation : there being fcarcely on«

poetical iinage, or figure, in this whole feries : and, as we con-

ceive, fcarce one very interefting circumliance added to our

prior knowledge of the events he defcribes ; fo that, it is to be

feared, they will be found little better than verfus itiopes reriitn

migctque canora. As the lines, however, are certainly fmooih

and harmonious, are very correal in the rhymes, and difplay

confiderable fkill in the manner in which the poet has varied,

his verfification; and as, at the fame time, they exhibit a good

fpecimen of the EngliHi language at that period, the reader of

tafie, as well as the antiquary, will be glad that they are pre-

ferved : and the editor merits praife for the elegant and cor-

re£t manner in which they are publiihed, as well as for the

curious and authentic information he hath colledted on the fe-

veral events, from our moft ancient hifiories, particularly that

of Froisfart (fo he aftcds to print the name). The laft ap-

pears in his pages to fuch advantage, that we cannot but wifh

he would be prevailed on to republifh Lord Berner's verfion

of that excellent hiftorian, in a fmall portable fize ; at the fame

time correcting the proper names, and fome miftakes in the

tranflation, by the ancient copies of the original in the Britilh

I^lufeum,
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Mufeum, and accompanying the text with illuflratlons Umilar
to thofe in this work*.

But to return to our poet Minot. Though his verfificatiou

is fmo(;lh and harmonious, he is not the firft Eng!i(h bard that

attained ihat excellence; the elegy on the death of King
Edward I. in the fccond volume of the Reliques of ancient

Englilh Poetry, written fo early as 1307, exhibits the fame qua-
lities in a very high degree, and is equally corredl in therhvmes
^nd metre.

We (hall now prefent the reader with a fliort fpecimen,
pxtradled from the begmning of the firll poem.

I.

lithes, and i shall tell zow tyll
The bataile of Halidon-Hyll.

Trevv king, that fittes in tronc^

Unto the i tell my tale.

And unto the I bid a bone.

For thou art hute of all my bale :

Als thou made midelerd and the mone.
And beftes and fowles grete and fmale.

Unto me fend thi focore fone.

And drefce my dedes in this dale.

In this dale i droupe and dare.

For dern dedes diat done me dere ;

Of Ingland had my hert grete care.

When Edward founded firft to were

:

The Franche-men war frek to fare

Ogaines him, with fcheld and fpere ;

Thai turned ogayn, with fides fare.

And al thaire pomp noght wonh a pere.

A pere of prife es more fum tyde

Than al the bofte of Normondyc," &c.

This is fufficient to fliow the art with which the poet hath

varied his verfification, in a tnanner, we believe, peculiar to

himfelf.

We obferve, in the prefent volume, a new affectation,

which does not appear in the former publication, of reverfmg

the ufual mode of printing the double y}, of which we have

given an example in Froisfart ; but it is not uniform, for, in

* At the fame time we are not unacquainted, that a new tranflation

cf FroifTart is preparing for the prefs, by a gentleman every way
equal to the undertaking, which the public is expetfting with greaf

(.ividity : but we think both that, and the eld verfion, may well ap-

pear together,

page
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page xjx. we have necesfaryly, guefsing, expresft'jvs, potfihly.

It alfo, in other inllances, departs Irum the receivcil orihogra-

phy ; thus, we have, p. viij. fpeedyly, eajyly, luckyly ; and p. x.

tranfiniled, rejcred ; p. xxiij. therefor; p, xxv. his h-jlynefses

plcafiire-f p. xxxj. iudulgeing
\ p. xxxjx. acknowiegeing

;

p. xxxij. hiyeclfiege, Sec. and, as we have before obferved, in-

Itcad ot Mr. he has M'tfer Tyrwhitt, M'tftcr PVurton : all

fureiy very frivolous, and indicative of a tritiing vanity, or a

weak judgment ; which, without any propofed beauty or adr

vantage, endeavours to unfettle what is tdahhrtied. But

though this editor, on fome occafions, is {o rigidly fevere, as

not to pardon the Dightelt amendment of an evident fault, ycr,

at oiher times, he will amend what is not faulty. Thus, in

p. 103. in an extradl from Froili'art, he gives a palTage thus :

" men and women woll put 'al' that they have to your pica-

fare ;" which, we. fupnofe,* iii the original, is ** woll put that

tliey have," and this is the old Englilh idiom ; thus, in our

Liturgy, we have Hill the plirafe '• to do always that is rigl;te-

oiis in thy fight," which he might as well interpolate " to do

always • air that is righteous," &c.

In the Glolfary, which feems, in general, to have merit, we
expected to have found fome remark on the phrafe To-zere, or

To-yere, i. e. this year ; which is a curious relique of the old

idio:ii Itiil retained in to-day, to-night^ to-viorrou^. Here alfo

wc cannot but remark as extraordinary, that this editor, who,

in his ElUy on Scottifh Songs (vol. i. p. ex.) attacked

Dr. Percy for writing;'^, in a Scotch fragment, z^, has, in this

volume, not only adopted that mode of exprelling the ;- by s

liimfelf, but quotes the example of the fame writer as one of

the authorities decifive of its propriety, viz.

" All abbreviations have been entirely difcarded ; as hath llkewife

the charac'icr J ,• the iir.proper rcprcfqntative, though peculiar perhaps

at that period to the northern bcribes, of the Saxon ^." [It fhould

have been ^.] The letter z, however, is retained ; a retention which

can require no apology, after the refpedable examples of a Ruddi-

man and a Percy ; notwithftanding they may have been ranked

among " ignorant editors," for the prefervation of tliis Itupid blun-

der.""

Here is a reference to Pitikerton's Ancient Scottifh Poems,

1786, p. 520. which fliows that this civility to Dr. Percy was

not gratuitouily offered, but in order to make a more ctfeclual

attack on the faid Mr. Pinkerton, whom this editor eifewhere

cenfures in this volume, with his uluul acrimony.

Art.
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Art. V. Sermons hy George Hill, D. D. F. R. S. Ed. Prin-

cipal of ^t. Mary s, College in the Univerfity r/ St. Andrew^
one of the Muiiflers of that City., and one of his Majefiys.

Chaplains in Ordinary for Scotland. 8vo. 453 pp. '6s.

CadeiU&c. 1^96.

THE Sermon is a fpecies of compofition which requires t»

be rendered intererting and iinpieflive, by the union of

many talents. The brevity by which it is reflricled, and the

notoriety of every fiibjeil upon which it naufl turn, render it a

tafk of no ordinary difficulty, to produce in this fpecies of com-
pofition, what llia'i engage the affedtions, inforni the under-

iknding, and amend the heart.

The volume before us appears to have proceeded from a mind
well calculated to excel in this arduous attempt. There is a

clearnefs of conception, a diflindnefs of arrangement, ancf a

glow of expreffion, in thefe Difcourfes, which give them, in

our efiimation, a claim to no common praife. The author has

drawn his dodlrineand imagery from Scripture ; and the addi-

tional colouring which thefe have received, are the genuine or-

naments of an eafy, elegant, and perfpicuous diction. The
fubjects are (with few exceptions) drawn from texts of familiar

interprelanon ; and the only merit of the writer confifts, in

having drawn out their fenfe into a juft diilribution, and di-

Tedled them to the neceiTary ends of praftical iniUudion, and

devotional improveir.ent.

Our readers will expect, that after this has been faid by way
of introduction, fome fpecimen fhoiild be fubmitted to their

own examination. Dr. Hill's Difcourfes, while they afford us

abundant matter for extrads, render the taft) of feledtion, by

their uniform value, fmgularly difficult. The view which

this author prefents pf the tafk of a preacher, as affording

little fcope for novelty, is a judicious improvement of

2 Peter i. 12.

" In thofe lands of darknefs and fpirltual tyranny, where the fim-

jilicity of the Gofpel is corrupted by human traditions, and wherft

defigning men, keeping poffefiion of the key of knowledge, debar

the people from the ufe of the Scriptures, Chrlftians learn only as

much as their teachers choofe to communicate. But in this land of
Chrifiian 'light and liberty, where, in the fpirit of our Mafter, we ex-

hort you to fearch the Scriptures, what can we fay which you have
not the means of knowing beforehand? If we difcourfe of the ex-
ceeding rithes of the grace of God, in his kindncfs towards us

thious^h Jefus Chrift, of the peculiar doftrinesef the Gofpel, and the

provilion
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provifion which it haih made for the fahation of mankind, we take
up a fubjci::^ with which the Old and the New Teilament abound, rl

«

rudiments of which you leamt when ycu began to read, which is th«

ground of our daily thankfgivings, and which is often comiEcmoratcd
in folemn fervices, when wc alTcn.!ile for the worfhip of God. If w«
fpesk of thofe truths of natural religion, upon which the Gofpel hath
rt'flefted an unclouded light, we illuftratC' a fubjeft which lias em-
ployed the human mind from the beginning of the world ; for, ever

fince the Almighty Father of all placed man upon earth X6 behtld and
adrnire his works^ the power, the wifdom, and the goodnefs of the

Creator, have been fung and worfhipped ; and a future ftate of reft

and joy has been, in every land, the fond wifh of a creature groaning
under the evils, auvl d'flatiified with the goods, of his prefent condi-
tion. If we dwell upon the precepts of the Gofpel, we recommend,
by arguments peculi>r to our religion, thofe eternal and unchangeable
rules of morality, which are written in the heart of every man, which
were promulgated from Mount Sinai by the God of Ilrael, which re-

ceive a fandtion from the laws of every well-regulated community,
and upon the obfcrvance of which depend the order ;nid happinefs of
fociety.

Think it not any difparagement to the preaching of the Gofpet,
that you are acquainted with all the fubjefls about which it is coiiv:'r-

fant, and that there is no untrodden path kft for us to enter. Novelty
is the praife of the fchemes formed by a finite mind. The fcanty

knou ledge of man, which never fully comprehends its objefl, admits
of fucce'.live improvements. Every difcovery proves the ignorance of
former ages, but in time it yields to fomething newer; and men who
pofTefs moie induflry or more fagacity than their neighbours, are con-
tinually bringing to light properties, or relations, or ctFefts, which
had formerly efcaped notice. But in the knowledge of the Supreme
Mind there can be no gradation, no obfcurity, no defeft. That un-
derftanding which is infinite penetrates the inmoft qualities of every

objeft : He who fees the end from the beginning, is able to declare

all his counfel at once ; and the degree in which he choofes to reveal

that counfel is independent of the progrefs of human fcience. Where
is the 'Wife ? ivkcre is the fcribe ? lukere is /he dtjpuier of this nuorld ?
Hath not God made foolifh the nwifdom of this world? tor, after that,

in the luifdom of God, the ivcrld by nvifdom knenu not God, it pUafd God,
by thefoolifhtiefs ofpreaching, tofaije them that believe. What the wifeft

of the fons of mt-n had not been able to difcover, is no^v underltood

by all who receive the illu mination of his word ; for the preaching of the

crofs, <which to them that perifh isfoolifbnefs, but to them -joho are called

is the ivifdom ofGod, ufhered in the days of which God fpake bv the

mouth of his prophet, faying, th y fi>all all knrw me, from the hafl /•

the greateft.

" It is a poor ambition, then, an ambition much "below a minifter

of the Gofpel, to feek the praife of faying what is new ; and it is un-
reafonable in his hearers to complain that they learn nothing from his

'diicourfes which they did not know before. We leave thofe who
deny the fufficiency and the perfection of Scripture, to bring upon
iheif heads the plagues of this book, by adding to wliat it contains

:

wc
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wc believe, that although an angel were to defcend from heaven, he
would preach none other Gofpel than that which we preach unto you ;

and w'e fay, with th.e Prophet, if Balak Hxisuld give ns his houfc full of
gold, ive cannot go beyond the ivordof the Lord.*' P. 4.

In perufing the feries of this author's Difcourfes, we do not

eaii'.y decide upon the claims of different paflages. Our pre-

ference falls, however, in point of pathos, upon the mafterly

fermon from Ifaiah Ixiii. I. The whole of ih'S is executed with

great ability ; and our readers will judge, from the foiluwing

extrafl:, of the general tenor of that difcourfe.

*« The Centurion faw only the death of Chriil:. But if, in order

to complete the defcripiion of him to whom we have applied the words

of my text, we extend our view to the fucceedin^ fcenes, we are able

to coUetlit with the clearelt evidence, tha: his death was different in

purpofe, as well as in feverity, from the death of ordinary men. For
V. ho is this whom the pains of death, from which no man can by any
means redeem his brother, are not able to hold ? His fepulchre was
madefure; the ftone was fealed ; and a watch was fer. But the angel

ct the Lord defcends, and rolls away the Hone. At fight of him tr.e

keepers become as dead men ; and wheo the friends of jefus come
early in the morning of ihe third day to embalm his body, they find

the fepulchre empty, and they meet him alive.

* He no longer mingles with thofe who had been his pcrfecutors;

he retires to the diflrict where he had fpent the greateft pare of his life

;

and, after ccnverfing there at eafe with his friends, he is taken v.p in;o

Heaven. 1 hither our eyes cannot follow him. Eut a light is re-

fiedeil upon all the parts of his hiuory, by the difcourfes and' the

adions of thofe men who, after his departure frotn earth, come forth

to execute the commilfion which he ga\e them. They had been the

companions of his forrows. But how are they changed ? Where are

the narrow views, the falle hopes, and the contefts for pre-e;r,inence,

which tlieir condition, and the prejudices of education, had formed ?

Where is their unbelief, their timidity, their faultering fpeech ? In-

ikad of being offended wiiji the fufferings of their Lord, they now
glory in his Crofs as the redemption of the world, through which

tnereis preached the forgivenefs of fins. Inftead of wifhing to con-

fine the favour of God to their own nation, they contemplate with

tranfport the revelation of the myllery of Divine Grace, that the

heathen are partakers of the promife in Chrifl by the Gofpel. In-

iiead of indulging avarice, ambition, or ftrife, their minds are fatis-

ftiA with the better promifes of the New Covenant; and laying afide

their former rivahhip, they unite v.-ith zeal and with cordiality in the

lervice of a Mafter, whofe kingdom is not of this world. Their

.

miods are enlarge"d» to comprehend the whole fyftem of truth which

he taught : they recognize its Divine original ; they feel its excel-

lence ; they underftand the connecfion of its parts ; they declare it

without fear, in oppofuion to the authority of the magiftrate, and ihe

opinions of the multitude ; and preaching it to all nations, they ex-

piefs themfelves with fluency in languages which they never learnt,

z The
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Tlic Spirit of their Mafler has made them wife, and bold, and elo-

quent : and, according to the promife of tiieir maikr, they are t»~

Uueii<voiih ponxier fmm on high. Although re:iied from earlh, ,Jie is

able to impart to his fervants the energy which himfclf had exera-d :

the word which was fpokcn by ti:e Lord, is confirmed by them that

henrd him ; and with great power they give witnefs of the refar-

rcdion of the Lord Jefu»; for in his name they do greater works

than had been done by him.
" After his fervanis, aflifted by his ftrength, had fenr the found of

his words tliroughout all the earth, he came in terrible majelly to

execute the vengeance which he had denounced againll his murderers.

By the literal accomplilhment of his predidion, in the manner of the

dellrudion of Jerufalem, he illuftrated his Divine character as a Pro-

phet ; he difplayed the power with which he was invefted as Judge

of the earth ; he removed that obllacle to the propagation of his re-

ligion, which arofe from the inveterate oppofition of the Jews; he

difcriminated his own fpiritual fyft<-m from the local inftitutions of

Mofes; and he held it forth to all the nations of the earth as dellined,

by God to be an univcrfal religion. Under this honourable charadcr

it quickly fpread ; he who had been d'cfpifed and rcjefted of men,

was believed on in the world ; and the iBighty working of his Spirit

in them that believe, has, in all ages, rendered his word CiTcdual fur

the great purpofes of his manifeftation. Wherever his religion is re-

ceived in faith and love, it gives good hope to the penitent ; it pro-

vides a cordial for the furrows of humanity; it teaches the friends of

Jefus to do whatfoever he hath comtnanded them; and it leads them

"in the paths' of righteoufnefs to the houfe of their Father in Heaven.

By the falutary influence of this religion, war has changed its afjied^,

J.-^meilic life is improved; the manners of men are foftened ; charity,

name unknown in ancient fchools, is added to the catalogue of vir-

tues, to give to each a finer polifh, and to unite all of them in the

bond of perfednefs ; many enormities praCtifed without remorfe

amon»ft the Heathen, arc held in abiiorrence ;
juft fcntiments of the

Supreme Being are diffufed amongft all ranks ; and a worfhip in fpiric ,

aiidih truth, which elevates and fandifies thofe by whom it is offered,

is underftood to be more acceptable to the Almighty, than all the

fplendid cercmoiiies, and the coftly vittims, which fuperltitioii ever

prefcribed.
'* When we thus take into onr view the fucceflion of events fines

the afcenfion of Jcfus, we difccrn the extent of the Divine counfels.

We contemplate the fame generous friend of the human race, conti-

nuing, through a long courfe of ages, to execute that great under-

taking which had been announced from the beginning. W'e fee him

who was in the form of God, humbling himf'lf in the execution of

his undertaking, that by fuffering, the jult for the unjuit, he trtighc

fave his people from their fnis. But we mark the majelty and dignity

of his character breaking through this cloud ; and in the pregrefs of

that rod of his mouth nvhich he fetit out of Zion, we fee him traveilnt'r

iff the greatmf of hisJhength, The flaughtcr at Rufra in the land of

Edom, by which Judas Maccabaeus rellored liberty to his country, is

but a faint image of the confiid whivh was endured, and the trop'iies

which
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which were won, by the Captain of falvation ; who, although he
dwelt in glfiry with the Father, before the world was, pitched his

rent upon earth, that in that nature which had been debafed and in-

jured by fin, he might give us the vidlory ; who having fpoiled prin-

cipalities and powers, made a fliew of thera openly, triumphing over

them in his Crofs ; who through death, deftrojed him that had the

power of dt-ath ; and who, haying received gifts for men, afcended

far above all heavens, tharhe might fill all things. He took the prey
from the mighty ; he fet the captives free ; and, clothed nvith a i-ejiure

dipped in bkod, he returns from the land of the enemy to blefs his

people.
" This is he that cometh. This, Chrillians, is your King ; gk-

riciHi in his appanl, juighty to fanie. Behold, he is now coming unto

you, meek and gentle, and having falvation. Go ye forth to meet
him. Bleffed is the people that know the joyful found. Bleffed are

all they that put their truft in him. Their eyes (hall fee the King ia

his beauty; and in his lighteoufnefs fhall they be exalted." P. 204.

We have received much fatisfaftion from a perufal of thefe

Difcourfes ; and can fafely recommend them to the notice of

the public, without qualification or referve. The fcholar

will be gratified with their refinement, the illiterate with their

limplicity : and they who are liudious of religious convidlion,

will have an opportunity of tracing, in thefe eloquent pages,

the redlitude and beauty of the Chnltian faith.

Art. VI. Account of the Yellow Fever, with afuccefsful Me-
thod of Cure. By James Brice, Surgecn, late of the Bujhridge

Eaf-lnd'taman. 8vo. 97 pp. 2s. Creech, Edinburgh
;

Robinfons and Kay, London. 1796.

IN our account of two late treatifes on the yellow fewr, by
Doctors Rudi and Chilholm*, after paying due homage

to the genius and talents of thofe refpedable writers, and to

the zeal they had fhown in the caufe of humanity, we exprefied

our doubts, whether the methods they recommended for fub-

diiing this malady, would be found, on future trials, as fuc-

cefstul as they appeared to have been under their dire<51:iofl.

We were led to this rcfledlion, from obferving, that they dated

their fuccefs from a period when thedifeafe, after committing

the moil: dreadful ravages, feemed to have abated ot its fury,

and to have been on its decline. Our doubts have been, we

Vol. V. p. 2j, iind vi. p. i^j*

fear.
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fiar, but too well verified, by the fatality attenrflng the f^iino

diftafe, in the Weft Indies, in the courfc of the prcfent year,^

although it is rcafonable to fuppofe, that the ineihods recom-
mended by thofe praditioncrs have been fully tried.

The woik before us contains an account of a fever which
made its appearance in the Bufbridge Eaft-Indiaman, in the

month of May, I7q2, while the veifel was pafling the line.

The-iymptoms of this fever were fo fimilar to thofe of the

fever defcnbed by Dodors Rufh and Chi (holm, that w-e rea-

dily agree with the ingenious author, in believing it the fame
difeafe : and, from three of the crew, who refufcd medical af-

fiftance, dying on the third or fourth day from its attack, it

appears to have been of a malignant nature. But that it had
not attained fo high a degree of malignancy as that which
raged in Philadelphia, and in the Weft Indies, fcems evident

;

as, although the method of cure, firft adopted by this author,

was not fucceffful, yet the fever was kept at bay, and time

was given to corre£l the firft ftep, and to interpofc, what,

from experience, was found to be fpecific. Very different

from this, was the cafe in the places we have mentioned.

The progrefs of the difeafe was fo rapid, as to leave no rooin

for deliberation. If recourfe was not had, on the inftant, to

the moft powerful means, the patient was hurried to inevitable

deftrudion. After thefe general reflections, we fhall give a
fhort hiftory of the fever, and of the mode recommended by
the prefent author in its cure.

TheBulbridge quitted the Downs the 15th of April, 1792,
faving on board one htmdred and nine men belonging to the

Ihip, one hundred and tiiirty recruits, and twenty-hve paf-
fengers. The (hip's company were lodged on the gun-deck,
which was freely ventilated by the gun-ports and fcutiles;

the recruits, in the deck below, which is chiefly ventilated by
windfails. Thefe, through the careleflTnefs of the perfons who
have the management of thtm, are frequently, we are told,

p. 13, out of order, and ufelefs. The fever made its firft ap-
pearance in this place the latter end r/ May, while the ftiip

was crofting the line, and continued confined to the recruits

during the firft fortnight, after which it fpread through the
whole ftiip. We have been particular in mentioning thefe
circumftances, as they clearly evince that the fever originated
from foul air generated among tlie recruits, who were knh'cd
in theclofeft and moft unhealthy parts of the fhip, alihou^^h
the author fpeaks doubtfully upon this fiibjeft. The author
beftows high, and we doubt not, deferved compliments on Mr.
Jlobcrtfon, the captain of the fhip, who paid great attention-

~ to the clcanlinefs and health of the men. Tha holds were fre-

5 <jucntly
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quently cleaned and fumigated, and the beds expofed on deck,
whenever the weather permitted. Whether the capfain bad
the fame controiil over the recruit?, as over his crew, and their

beds were alfo aired, is not fpecified ; fuppofing they were, it

might account for the fever being lefsde(lni6iive than that which
infelted the Hankey, defcribed by Dr. ChilhohTi. After the

_

lever had made its appearance, no change of climate, (though
the fl)ip was driven, after pailing the equator, to high and cold

latitudes) feemed to make any impreflion on it, either in pre-

venting its fpreading, or mitigating its fury. It continued
raging twelve weeks, in which time almoft every perfon on
board had palTed through it, p. 13, and fotne of them twice,

or ottener ; and it did not entirely ceafe, until they came to

port, at MadraF. The author feetns to attribute its final ex-

tinction to the frefh provillons and vegetables they obtained at

this place, p. 84 ; but it is probable, that removing the men
from ttieir c'ofe birtlis, where the fuines of the difeafe had iu-

feded every thing around them, efFedled this falutary change.

We fliall not (lop to give a detail of the fymptoms of the difeafe,

which the author has defcribed in a clear and maflerly manner,
but proceed to llaie his method of cure. This confiRed almoft

folely in giving ftrong active cathartics, of which calomel

always formed the bafis. Thtfe were repeated until the black,

putrid, tenacious fseccs, with which he always found the bowels
loaded, were completely evacuated ; after which the recovery

of the patients was fpeedy and certain, without having recourfe

to the bark, or any other tonic medicines.

" On the fmalkft appearance," he fays, p. 50, " of a putrid ten-

dency in fevers, it has been an eftablifhed maxim, that purgatives,

as debilitating the powers of the aniinal ceconomy, in proportion to

their operation, were extremely hurtful ; but when this putrid ten-

dency has for its fource accumulations of putrid matter in the abdo-

minal vifcera, or of morbid matter, in circumftances capable of being

carried off by the inteftinal canal, when its attion is excited by pow-

erful cathartic ftimuli, then, although the fymptoms (hould be fevere,

furely they muft be foonor af)d more efFettually overcome by com-
pletely removing the poifon, than by merely attempting to fupport

the patients ftrength, till thofe accumulations are abforbed and thrown

out by the various eirunt^lories, or till the putridnefs be correfted by
antifeptic medicines; efpecially in warm climates, where putrefcence

goes on with much rapidiiy. In order to accomplifh this evacuation

of the putrid marrers, J found the moft adive of the purging medicine*

abfolutely neceflary ; and that which to me appeared by far the moft

effvciual for the purpofe, vias calomel, either given by itfelf, or joined

with other powerful cathartics. On the firft attack of this difeafe,"

he goes on to fay, p. 5 c, <* I generally gave eight or ten grains of

calomel, made into a pill, and three hours after, a folution of purging

iaks»
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falts, with emetic tartar. Thefe never failed to operate botli upwards

and downwards, and commonly produced an alleviation of all the

fymptoms ; in fome cafes they were even fufilcicnt to carry off the dill

eafc entirely. In by far the greater number, however, the difeaie

was more obllinate, and required the moft po^v-erful remedies » for,

although relief was at firft generally obtained by every evacuation from

the bowels, yet it was foon obferved, ihit a repetition of I'aline purges,

by procuring merely waterv ftools, exhaufted t!ie patient's (Irength

much more tlian the good effcCls from them compenfated ; and recourfe

was then had to calomel, which, either by itfelf, or joined with ca-

thartic extraft, or jalap, never failed carrying off great quantities of

very foetid, putrid, black, fcalding matters, to the great relief of the

patient."

Clyfters were found to be not lefs debilitating and mif-

chievous, than faline purges. Calomel in large doles, the au-

thor fays, was frequently retained on the ftomacl), when all

other medicines were rejected. Sudorific?, cordials, and bark,

were, in general, found to be either ufelefs or hurtful.

From the analyfis we have given, the reader will perceive,

that this is a valuable publication, not only on account of the

importance of the fubjeil, but of the judicious manner in

which it is treated. The difcrimination the author has made

between tlie a»5tion of draftic, and mild faline purgatives or

f^lyflers, is juft, and, we believe, had not been fo particulaily

marked bctore. Although there will be found a (triking re-

femblance between the pradice of our author, and that of

Dodlors Rufh and Chilholm, yet there are lines that diftin-

guilh it from them, and make it, in its confequences, very dif-

ferent. Do6lor Rudi divides the praife of conquering the di-

feafe, between bleeding and purgintj, and thinks them both

equally indifpenfable. Our author is clearly of opinion, that

bleeding would have been improper atnong his patients, and,

for this opinion, he has the fan6lion of Dodor Chifholm.

Doftor Chilholra, on the other hand, although equally warm
with our author, in his cominendations of calomel, imagined

it produced its effed by pu-fuing the virus into the blood, aiid

eliminating it thence by the different etnundtories. Our au-

thor, on the contrary, attributes the fuccefs attending its exhibi-

tion, to itsefFedon the^jowel?, in difcharging the black putrid

fxces with which they were inundated. And although he af-

terwards ufcd different prtparadons of mercury, and even

rubbed the ointinent upon the abdomen, this was dona, rather

to open infardions of the vilcera, the confequences ot the fe-

ver, than to cure the fever itfelf. On the whole, v/e cannot

hell) flattering ourfelves, that pradlitioners will now be in pof-
^ ^

C felHos
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fefllon of a code of inftrudlions, taken from the two valuable

publications we have mentioned, and this before us, which
will enable them to meet this dreadful enemy more fucccfsfully

than hitherto has been found pradticable.

Art. VII. The Iliad and Odyjey of Hc7ner^ tranfated hj Mr.
Pope. A new Edition ; with ndditimal Notes, critical and il-

luftratlve. By Gilbert IFakefeld, B. A. Ten Volumes,

8vo. 2I. I2S. 6d. Rivin^tons. 1706.

THE labours of Mr. Wakefield are endlefs ; fcarcely have
we difmiired one publication from our notice, when an-

other, and yet another, ftil! fucceeds. The prefent work is

highly creditable to his tafte, diligence, and learning ; but if

it bear the marks of the fame good qualities which the editor

has, on former occafions, difcovered, it is alfo diftinguiflied by

the fame defers. A proud and obftinate pertinacity wiihre-

fpeft to his own opinions, with a prefumptnous and undif-

guifed contempt for thofe of others, will be found almofl: in

every page of thefe volumes. But before we notice any par-

cular palfages, which appear to be liable to objedlions, we will

do Mr. W. the juftice to affirm, without hefrtation, that, on
the whole, this is an excellent and valuable edition of the moft

popular tranllation in our language. The editor has, with

indefatigable care, examined and compared every preceding

and fubfequent Englilh tranflation of Homer, as well as this of

Pope, with the original, and has illuftrated the whole with
many ingenious, acute, and uleful obfervations. We fhall

fubjoin a fpecimen of the mode in which he has executed

his undertaking, both from the Iliad and Odyfley, taken with

no particular fele<51:ion: omitting the notes of Pope, which the

editor has properly retained ; but which, not being objects of

prefent criticifm, it is unneceirary for us to repeat.

•• Patroclus hafte, the fair Brifeis bring

;

Conduct my captive to the haughty kiog.

But witnefs, heralds, and proclaim my vow, ^g
Witnefs to Gods above, and men below !

Bat firft, and loudeft, to your prince declare.

That lawlefs tyrant, whole commands you bear;

Ver. 438.] He here profited by Ogilby :

Noble Patroclus, forth the virgin brir.g ;

But Gods and men, you and your crael king.—

«

Unmov'd
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Unmov'd as death Achilles (hall remain,

Tho' proftrate Greece fhall bleed at ev'ry vein ; 44 j

The raging chief, in frantick paflion loft.

Blind to himfelf, and ufelefs to his hoft,

Unlkill'd to judge the future by thepaft.

In blood and flauglitcr Ihall repent at la(h

Patroclus now i'./ unwilling beauty brought

;

450
She, in foft forrows, and in penfive thought.

Part filent, as the heralds held her hand.

And oft look'd back, flow-moving o'er the ftrand.

Not fo his lofs the fierce Achilles bore

;

But fad retiring to the founding (hore, 455

Ver. 444.] In the original, Achilles fuddenl/ difcontinues his

fpeech, without uttering a fevere menace, which he had conceived,

from a reludance to involve the reft of the Greeks in the difaftrous

confcquence of his refentment to their leader. Mr. Cowper alone, of

all the tranflators, has retained this propriety.

Ver. 446.] fiomer fays exaftly.

he rages with deftruc^ive mind,

Nor knows to mark the future and the paft :

our author therefore borrowed, perhaps, the turn of the paffage from

Dacier : " C'eft un fv.rieux, qui n'eft capable quede fuivre fes vues

pernicieufes j et qui, ne pou-voitjuger de I'a'vcnir par It pafse—."

His author literally.

The woman with them went againft her will.

but Dacier, like our poet : " Elle les fuivoit d regret and dans tif;;

" profonde trijiejj'c."

Vet. 452.] In the firft edition thus

:

Supported by the chiefs on either hand.

In fil^nce paft along the winding ftrand :

with lefs deviation from the original than the prefent reading, which

fcems to have been taken from Tickell

:

Sore figh'd (he, ai the heralds took her hand

;

And oft look'd back, Jloixj-moving o'er thejirand :

as that was formed from Dryden :

She wept, and often caft her eyes behind :

of which latter circumftance there is no trace in Homer.

Much more accurate is Mr. Travers

:

Patroclus then his deareft fiiend obey'd.

And to her guides the beauteous charge convey'd :

Back as they turn'd befide the founding main,

Mov'd the fair dame reluftant o'er the plain.

C 2 O'er
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O'er the wild margin of the deep he hung.
That kindred deep, from whence his mother fprung

:

There, bath'd in tears of anger and difdain.

Thus loud lamented to the ftormy main.

O parent Goddcfs ! fince in early bloom 460
Thy fon muft fall, by too fevere a doom ;

Sure, to fo (hort a race of gloi7 born.

Great Jove in juftice ftiould this fpan adorn :

Honour and fame at leaft the thund'rer ow'd.
And ill he pays the promife of a God ; 46?
If yon proud monarch thus thy fon defies,

Obfcures ray glories, and refumes my prize.

Far from the deep recefles of the main.
Where aged Ocean holds his wat'ry reign.

The goddefs-mother hear'd. The waves divide; 470
And like a mill fhe rofe above the lide

;

Beheld him mourning on the naked fhores.

And thus the forrows of his foul explores.

Why grieves my fon ? Thy anguifh let me ftiare.

Reveal the caufe, and trull a parent's care. ^-^c

He deeply fighing faid : To tell my woe.

Is but to mention what too well you know.
From Thebe facred to Apollo's name,
(Action's realm) our conqu'rine army came,

Witb

Ver. 456.] Tickell thus, with more elegance and fidelity

:

On the cold beach he fat, and fix'd his eyes.

Where black with florms the curling billows rife :

And, as the fea wi^c-rolling he furvey'd.

With out-Itretched arms to his fond mother pray'd.

Ver. 457.] The pleafing repetition, " That kindred deep," was
not fuggeited by his author, but by Dryden :

Call on his kindredfeas a ftormy look.

Ver. 474'] Homer fays literally :

Speak out, conceal not; that we both may know

:

but our poet copied Dryden :

Let thy afflided parentyian- her part

:

who followed Ogilby

:

Thy bofome eafe, and let ?nejkare thy luoe,

Ver. 477.] This may be regarded as a dextrous apology on Ho-
mer's part for the repetition, which is going to be made, ia mitigation

cf fiillidious critics.

[Here follows a long note by Pope, on the repetitions in Homer, to

wkich thepiefent editor fubjoins the following remark. Rev,'^

It
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With treafure loaded, and triumphant fpoils, 480
VVhofe juft divifion crown'd the foldier's toils

;

But bright Chryfeis, heav'nly prize ! was led

By vote fele^ied, to the gen'ral's bed.

The prieft of Phcebus fought by gifcs to gain
His beauteous daughter from the vigor's chain ; 485
The fleet he reach'd, and lowly bending down.
Held forth the fceptre nnd the laurel crown,
Entreatinj;; all ; but chief implor'd for grace
The brother-kings of Atreus' royal race :

The gen'roub Greeks their joint confent declare, 490
The prieft to rev'rcnce, and releafe the fair ^

Not fo Atridos : He, with wonted pride.

The llrt! inlulied, and his »ifts deny'd :

Th' infulted fire (his God's peculiar care)

To Phcebu:. pray'd, and Phoebus heard the pray'r : 495
A dreadiul plague enfues ; th' avenging darts

Inceifant fly, and pierce the Grecian hearts.

A prophet then, infpir'd by heav'n arofe.

And points the crime, and thence derives the woes :

MyfeU the firft th' allembled chiefs incline rco
T' avert the vengeance of the pow'r divine ;

Then rifing in his wrath, ihp monarch ftorm'd ;

Incens'd he threaten'd, and his threats perform'd :

The fair Chryfeis to her fire was fent.

With offer'd gifts to tnake the God relent

;

roc
But now he feiz'd Brifeis' heav'nly charms.
And of my valours prize defrauds niy arms.
Defrauds the votes of ail the Grecian train j

And fervice, faith, and jiiltice plead in vain.

But, Goddefs ! thou thy luppliant fon attend, 510
To high Olympus' fliining court afcead.

It feems to me, that the beft account of thefe repetitions, fo much
complained of in Homer, may be derived from the detached manner
in which his poems were fcattered among the Greeks. Separate parts

were doubtlefs fung at feftivals and public entertainments ; and there-

fore, to complete thefenfe, aneceflity would frequently arife of fetch-

ing introduhions and explanatory verfes from preceding parts of the
poem. And the fame folution may be applied to ihe recurrence of
many fmgle verfes at the beginning of fpeeches throughout the
poem.

Vcr. 480.] He (hould have written

;

—— With treafure laden

:

and the rhymes are Dryden's :

The ranfack'd city, taken t>y our/«7x.

We left, and hither brought the golden _/5>w/;.

Urge
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Urge all the ties to former fervice cw'd.

And fue for vengeance to the thund'ring God.
Oft haft thou triumph'd in the glorious boaft.

That thou ftood'ft forth of all th' ethereal hoft, 5 1 j
When bold rebellion (hook the realms above,

Th' undaunted guard of cloud- compelling Jove.

When the bright partner of his awful reign.

The warlike maid, and monarch of the main.

The traitor-gods, by mad ambition driv'n, 520
Durft threat with chains th' omnipotence of Heav'n,

Then call'd by thee, the monfter Titan came,
(Whom Gods Briareus, men ^geon name)
Thro* wondring ikies enormous ftalk'd along;

Not *he, that Ihakes the folid earth, fo ftrong ; {j2y

With giant-pride at Jove's high throne he ftands,

Andbrandifh'd round him all his hundred hands;

Th' affrighted Gods confefs'd their awful lord.

They dropt the fetters, trembled and ador'd.

This, Goddefs, this to his remembrance call, 530
Embrace his knees, at his tribunal fall

;

Conjure him far to drive the Grecian train.

To hurl them headlong to their fleet and main.

To heap the fhores with copious death, and bring

The Greeks to know the curfe of fuch a king : 53 j
Let Agamemnon lift his haughty head

O'er all his wide dominion of the dead.

And mourn in blood, that e'er he durft difgrace

Tt-e boldeft vvarriour of the Grecian race.

Ver. 514.] Our pcet might glance on Ogilby ;

Oft in my father's court I heard you isaj?.

You onely help'd him when he needed molt

:

or rather on Maynwaring

;

Oft have I heard you in Theffalia ioaj^.

That you nicne of all th' atherial hofi

His fate prevented.

Thofe readers who wifh allegorical interpretations, muft have re.

courfe to the elegant book of HemcUdes Pofiticus, mentioned above.

Ver. 5 17.J So Dryden :

Afcend the Ikies ; and, fuppHcating, move
Thy juft complaint to cloud-compelling Jove.

Ver. 532.] Ogilby is not unlike

:

That they may force the routed Greeks again

Back to theirfeett and drive them to the main.

* Neptune,
Unhappy
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Unhappy fon ! (fair Thetis thus replies, e^o

While tears celeftial trickle from her eyes)

Why have I born thee with a mother's throes.

To fates averfe, arki nurs'd for future woes ?

So (hort a fpace the light of heav'n to view

!

So (hort a fpace! aid fill'd with forrow too!
J4.*O might a parent's careful wifh prevail.

Far, far from Ilion (Viould thy vefiels fail.

And thou, from c^mps remote, the danger fliun.

Which now, alas 1 too nearly thteats my fon.

Yet (what I can) to move thy fuit I'll go rro
To great Olympus crown'd with fleecy fnow.

Meantime, fecure within thy (hips, from far

Behold thr" field, nor n;ingle in the war.

The fire of Gods, and all th' 3EthereaI train.

On the warm limits of the fartheft main, ^^r
Now mix with mortals, nor difdain to grace

The feaih of ^.thiopia's blamelefs race :

Twelve days the pow'rs indulge the genial rite.

Returning with the twelfth revolving light.

Then will I inount the brazen dome, and move j6o
The high tribunal of immortal Jove." Book L

Ver. 541 . Cehjiial.'l An interpolated thought from Par. Loft, i. 620*

Tears, fuch as angeh nueep,

Ver, 542.] This is an imitation of Ogilby :

Why did I hear thee ivith fuch bitter throes.

And breed with pains, to fufier all thefe njuoes ?

Ver. 5:43. The Jlrji claufe, not in Homer, is from Dryden:

Ah ! wretched me ! by fates a'verfe, decreed

To bring thee forth with pain, with care to breed 1

Ver. 5:45.] Dryden has

:

And Jbort, and full offorrvwt are thy days

;

and Ogilby

:

Short is thy life, ytx. full of grief and care.

Ver. ?)0.] The contraction 77/ is unfufferable to my ears, and, 1

think, always degrades the higher fpecies of poetry. He might have

omitted the fign of the tenje, with much improvement to the fpirit of

the paffage

:

Yet (what I can) to move thy fuit / go.

Ver. 552«] Tickell, with more fidelity

:

Mean time, my fon, indulge thy juft difdain.

Vent all thy rage, and Diun the hoiliJe plain,'* P. 60,

We
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We think in this extradl, and indeed perpetually through

the whole, Mr. W. is very apt to affirm too haftily, that Pope
has copied from Dryden and others. For example, Pope fay?,

Thy anguifn let us fhare :

' Our poet copied Dryden," fays Mr, W.
Let tby afflifted parentT^ar^ her part.

Sure'y this afTertion is not warranted; much lefs the following,

L. 541 . While tears celeftial trickle from her eye?,

*• An interpolated thought," fays Mr. W. *« from Paradife

Loft."

Tears fuch as angels weep.

If here be any marks of imitation, we know not where
they can be wanting. But that which will moft difgufl the

readers of this edition, we apprehend, will be Mr. W.'s fre-

quent and fanciful emendations of Pope's verfes ; not as they

regard the truth and accuracy of theverfion, but with refpeft

to their rhythm and melody. Sometimes indeed he has been

fuccefsful, but not frequently enough to make us amends for

Bumberl'-fs inftances oi the moft puerile conceits, and that un-

governable rage of criticifm which characterizes all the anno-
tations of this editor, on authors ancient and modern.

Vol. i. p. 17. Pope fays,

The trembling prieft along the fliore return'd.

And in the anguilh of a tather mourn'd.

Thefe are imperfect rhymes, obferves Mr. W. and we may
thus adjuji our poet.

The trembling prieft along the (here recedes.

His breaft with all a father's anguifh bleeds.

In the fame page Pope fays.

And whofe bright prefence gilds thy Chryfa's fbores.

- A fmall variation, obferves Mr. W. would make this vcrfe

more appropriate.

And whofe bright prefence glads thy Chryfa's fhores.

In p. 54 of the fame volume, P. fays.

Let both unite with well-confenting mind.

So fhall authority with ftrength be join'd:,

W. thus correds the rhyme :

5o he authority with ftrength combin'd.

See
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1

Sec alfo p. 179, where Mr. W. for the fake of corre£lnefs,

fubHitutes for " high on the mound, from whence in profpccl

lay,"

MatchUfs in/'wifttiefs, luhencty l^c.

and p. 182, for Divine ^neas brings the Dardan race,

iEneas brave commands the, &c.

But examples are endlefs of this kind of prefumption.

The following is from the OJylTey, book xv.

*' The king felefled from the glitt'ring rows

A bowl ; the prince a filver beaker chofe.

The beauteous queen revolv'd with careful eyes

Her various textures of unnumber'd dies.

And chofe the largeft ; with no vulgar art 120
Her own fair hands embroider'd ev'ry part

:

Beneath the reft it lay divinely bright.

Like radiant Hefper o'er the gems of night.

Then with each gift they haften'd to their gueft.

And thus the king Ulyffes' heir addreft. 125
Since fix'd are thy refolves, may thund'ring Jove

With happieft omens thy defires approve .'

This filver bowl, whofe coftly margins (hine

Enchas'd with gold, this valu'd gift be thine;

To me this prefent, of Vulcanian frame, i jo
From Sidon's he pitable monarch came ;

To thee we now confign the precious load.

The pride ot kings, and labour of a God.
Then gave the cup ; while Megapenthe brought

The filver vafe with living fculpture wrought. 13 f
The beauteous queen advancing next, dilplay'd

The fhining veil, and thus endearing faid.

Accept, dear youth, this monument of love.

Long fince, in better days, by Helen wove :

Safe in thy mother's care the vefture lay, 1^^
To deck thy bride, and grace thy nuptial day.

Ver. 152.] The rhymes might be mended thus

:

This boiul of 'Work aslejlial, precious load !

uind pride of kings, he now on thee beJicrM'J.

Ver. 134.] Homer fays Megapenthes ; but our poet took his er-

roneous termination from Chapman. He Ihould have followed
pgUby ; who yet feems to have been confulted :

Whilji Megapenthes him the charger brought.

Ver. 139.] The grammatical impropriety 1 would thus remove :

lf''hi<h once, in better days, ihj Helen wove.

Meantime
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Meantime may Tt thou with happieft fpeed regain /

Thy ftately palace, and thy wide domain.

She faid, and gave the veil ; with grateful look

The prince the variegated prefent took. X45
And now, when thro' the royal dome they pafs'd.

High on a throne the king each ftranger plac'd.

A golden ew'r th' attendant damfel brings.

Replete with water from the cryftal fprings

;

With copious ftreams the fhining vafe fiipplies 1 50
A filver laver of capacious fize.

They wafli. The tables in fair order fpread.

The glitt'ring canifters are crown'd with bread ;

Viands of various kinds allure the tafte

Of choiceft fort and favour ; rich repaft ! 155
Whilft Eteonus portions out the Ihares,

Atrides' fon the purple draught prepares.

And now (each feated [fated] with the genial feaft.

And the (hort rage of thirft and hunger ceall)

Ulyfles' fon, with his iiluftrious friend^ 160
The horfes join, the polilh'd car afcend.

Along the court the fiery lleeds rebound.

And the wide portal echoes to the found.

The king precedes ; a bowl with fragrant wine
(Libation deflin'd to the pow'rs divine) i6j

His rfght-hand held : before the fteeds he (lands.

Then, mix'd with pray'rs, he utters thefe commands.
Faro.vel! and profper, youths '. let Neftor know

What grateful thoughts ftill in this bofom glow
For all the proofs of his paternal care, 1-70

Thro' the long dangers of the ten-years war.

Ver. 115.] By feme unaccountable miftake, our iranflator has

palled over t-ixio verfes of his author, faithfully exhibited by his pre-

dcceflbrs, to the following purport

:

This in the chariotz* feat Pififtrate laid,

And the rich gift with wond'ring eyes furvey'd,

Ver. 152.] So Chapman :

— A bright board then ^z fpread;

On which another reverend dame fet bread :

and the reader v/ill recollefl to have read this paifage more than once

before.

Ver. 164.] ThusOgilby:

And favour beg from all the poivers divine

^

Theking^itkxiX.^^tm.vi'vCa. aboiul of nu'ine.

Ver. 170.] Thefe vicious rhymes might be fuggefted by Chap-

man :

That I profefle in all our Ilion 'joarres

He ftood a careful father to my cares.

* Qu. whj chariotz f Re:-,

All

!
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Ah ! doubt not our report (the prince rcjoin'd)

Of all the virtues of thy generous mind.

And oh ! return 'd might we Ulyffes ihcet!

To him thy prefents fliew, thy words repeat : 175

How will each fpeech his grateful wonder raife?

How will each gift indulge us in thy praifc ?

Scarce ended thus the prince, when on the right

Advanc'd the bird of Jove: aufpicious fight!

A milk-white fowl his clinching talons here, 180

With care domeftic pamper'd at the floor.

Peafants in vain with threat'ning cries purfuc.

In folemn fpeed the bird majeftick flew

Full dexter to the car : the profp'rous fight

Fill'd ev'ry breaft with wonder and delight. 185

But Neftcr's fon thechearful filence broke.

And in thcfe words the Spartan chief befpoke.

Say if to us the Gods thefe omens fend.

Or fates peculiar to thyfelf portend ?

Whilft yet the monarch paus'd, with doubts oppreft, igo

The beauteous queen reliev'd his lab'ring breaft.

Hear me, (hecry'd, to whom the Gods have giv'n

To read this fign, and myftick fenfe of heav'n.

As thus the plumy fov 'reign of the air

Left on the mountain's brow his callow care, 19;
And wander'd thro' the wide aethereal way

To pour his wrath en yon luxurious prey j

So (hall thy god-like father, tofs'd in vain.

Thro' all the dangers of the boundlefs main.

Arrive, (oris perchance already come) 23a
From flaughter'd gluttons toreleafe the dome.

Oh ! if this promis'd blifs by thund'ring Jove,

(The prince reply 'd) ftand fix'd in fate above;

To thee, as to fome God, I'll temples raife.

And crown thy altars with the coilly blaze. 20;
He

Vcr. 176.] The difFufion of our verfion will appear from Ogilby,

who is faithfully expreffive of his original :

Ah ! could I as well

Return'd to Ithaca my father tell

Of all your kindnefs, and rich prefents (hew.

Which you on me are pleafed to beftow,

Ver, 198.] Or thus, with more fidelity

:

So (hall UlyflTes, long a wanderer hurl'd.

By woes long harafs'd, thro' the fpacious world—

Ver. 204,] This is much too ftrong for his author, who is well

given by Chapman

;

When
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Hefaid ; and bending o'er his chariot, flung

Athwart the fiery fteeds the fmarting thong.

The bounding {hafts upon the harnefs play,

'Till night defcending intercepts the way.
To Diocleus, at Phers, they repair, 2 1

Whole boafted fire was facred Alph'^us' heir ;

With him all night the youthful ftrangers ftay'd.

Nor found the hofpitable rites unpay'd.

But foon as Morning from her orient bed
Had ting'd the mountains with her earlieft red, 2 1 c

They join'd the fteeds, and on the chariot fprung

,

The brazen portals in their paflage rung,"
*

In the preceding extrad, what ear can tolerate Mr. W.'s
emendation of

To thee we now confign the precious load.

The pride of Kings, and labour of a God.
By

This bowl of work celeftial, precious load !

/l»d pride of Kings, be noiv on thee beftowed.

Notwithftanding thefe and other imperfedions, we are far

from retracting our general commendations of this edition.

That which the diligence of the annotator has performed,

fiiccefsfiilly, will not be depreciated by thofe fuperfliiities

which a cooler judgment, and a greater (hare of modef^y,

would have retrenched. No new opinion of the editor's men-
tal qualities will be deduced from thefe peculiarities j and we
fincerely hope that this publication will produce hini as much
iblid benefii, as it will accefs of reputation.

When I arrive, I will performe to thee

My daily vowes, as to a Deity.

Thus ?

To thee from grateful lips my vows (hall rife j

To thee, as fome blefs'd tenant of the fkies.

Ver. 206. J I fee no reafon for difcarding the old participle of the

vdxhjiing, A reftoration of it in this place will be a medicine to the

rhyme.

He faid ; athwart the fiery courfers fic^ig.

As o'er the car he hettds, re/owids the thong.

Ver. 214. I (hould like better.

Soon as Aurora from her orient bed—

Ver. 2 l6.] I fhould •vixitt/prang and ra»g>*

Art«
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Art. VIII. Chronological Tables : heginning with the Rtu^n

of Solomon, and ending zvith the Death of Alexander the Great.

IVith a prefator'^ Difcourfe. By the late Thomas Falconer of

Chefler, Efcf. 4to. 171pp. 1 5s. The Clarendon Prefs,

Oxford. Cadell, &c. London. 1796.

THIS work was prefented to the Univerfity of Oxford, for

publication, by the author's brother, Dr. Falconer, of

Bath. It fell into his hands in a prepared flate for the prefs

;

but fome flight alterations and necelTary corrections, were be-

ftowed on it'by the gentleman to whom the revifal was dele-

gated by the Univerfity. We learp, from the author's adver-

tifement prehxed, that the intention of the work is to correal

the mifl:akes of " fcveral writers of diftinguifhed abilities and

learning, in adjufting the reigns of the Jewifh kings to thofe

of Eaftcrn monarchs." His primary view was

»* To begin with the reign of Solomon, and continue it down only

fo far as the fixth year of the reign of Darius Hyftafpes, when the

prophecies relating to the fccond temple were fulfilled.

• But, as the collateral affiftance of the era of Nabonaflar was al>-

folutely neceflary, fo, had the tables been concluded at this time, it

would have broken that celebrated era abruptly in the middle ; wherea?,

by continuing it on to the clofe of the firft divifion, viz. to the death

of Alexander the Great, it not only tends to illultrate the rife and fall

of the Grecian republics, but alio the remaining hiftory of the Jews

till the Canon of the Scriptures is clofed by Nehemiah as an hilloriaii,

and by Malachi as a prophet." Advert, p. vii.

Again

:

•' In one part, where hiftorical evidence is wanting, analogical

leafoning has been admitted, viz. in the hiftory of ancient Gri^ece

before the time of Cyrus, and in the firft four reigns of the kings of

Media : but all thefe fafts are marked with an afterilk, to diltinguilh

them from thofe which are grounded on direft evidence ; nor are thefe

calculations obtruded on the reader, but fubmitted with deference,

and meant rather to excite than to fatisfy enquiry." P. viii.

As fuch ftrefs is laid on the era of Nabonaflar, the author,

in order to eitablifli its authenticity, obferves that this circum-

ftance has been allowed, as well as its antiquity, " by all later

writers ;" and confirmed by new and forcible arguments, by

the author of •• Critical Obfervations on Books ancient and

modern ;" printed by White and Son, Flect-flreet. He then

proceeds to explain the mode of computation adopted in this

•anon, which is fo far from being Angular, that it was anciently

of
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of general ufe in the Eaft, and is prevalent at this time in

Japan *.

Defcribing the tables, he informs us, that the columns
which represent the Jewifh kingdoms, have been regulated,

with fome few intermediate variations, according to the fyf-

tem of Archbiftiop U(her. With thefe, other columns are

conned^ed, containing the contemporary events in all coun-

tries, as far as hiftorians of credit have left us information.

" It may be alked," fays the author, " vi^hy no longer a period

was felefted ? One anfuer is that the intention was to fill up that dark

interval between the ceffation of the Jewifh hiftory, and the certainty

of that of Greece. But if we defcend to particulars, we find that we
are enabled to fettle the chronology of Judah and Ifrael, if not exactly,

at leaft with fufiicient accuracy, in difficult and intricate times, where

the facred Scriptures themfelves have been varioufly interpreted, as

the fancy of Chronologifts has led them to adopt various fyftems.

" But this period includes alfo the rife and fall of the great mo-
narchies of the Eafl ; unlefs we adopt the reveries of fome writers

concerning Ninus and Semiramis, which are drawn from fufpicious

authorities, and have never yet been explained to the fatisfadion of

the learned in general, however clear they may have appeared to

thofe who adopted them.
*' In another*point of view, thefe tables ferve as a regiller of the

civilization of Greece, and the colonization of the fineft citifes in

Europe and Africa. Carthage, Rome, Marfeilles, Syracufe, Rhodes,

and Alexandria, with many others, were founded within this fpace

of time. The growing population of Greece and Afia forced the

inhabitants to leave their refpeftive ftates, and form fettlements on

the fertile coafts of Italy and Sicily," P. ^i.

But

*' The point, which is of more eflential confequence to all of th^

Chriftian religion, is that the great fcheme of prophecy under the

firft covenant was completed before thefe tables are clofed. From thefe

prophecies we derive one main fupport of our faith in the gofpel dif-

penfaiion : they form the connefting links of that chain of evidence,

which, if duly confidered, mulf enforce a belief of the whole ; and

(hew that the ftate of the Jews was only a preparative for the appear-

ance of the Mefliah, when the fulnefs of time ftiould come." P. 46.

It is but jnftice to obfcrve, that the whole of this prefatory

difcourfe, extended to one himdred and thirty-four pages, is

replete with tlaborate refearch and profound erudition. While

it explains, in a very fatisfa6iory way, the arrangement of the

tables, and feiiles many dark and difcordant points of ancient

hiltory, it may alfo bt; confidered as a dilTertation on the fine

Thunberg's Account of Japan. Phil. Tranf. Vol. Ixx,

arts
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arts during the era which it comprifcs. The. following ex-
rracl, which tends to elucidate an obfcure part of Scripiiirc

hillory, will doubtlefs be acceptable to our readers. After
mentioning the interference of the Samaritans, which Hopped
the reparation of the walls of Jcriifalem, in the reign of Ar-
taxerxcs Longimanus, orAhafuerus, the author proceeds thus:

** Providence, however, now filently formed a ftronger intercft for

the Jews in the court of Peifia ; for I place tlie hiftory of Either in

this reign. The feaft, mentioned in the- firft chapter of that book,
was in the third year of Artaxerxes, and at ShuHian, the palace ; con-
fequently in the winter : for Sufa, or Shiifhan, being a hot Situation,

was chofen for the winter refidence of the royal family. Having now
conquered all his enemies, and being quiet poficflbr of 127 provinces,

from India even to Ethiopia, he convened all the power of Pcrfia

and Media, and feafted them for 180 days; that is about fix months.
After this a feven days feaft was given to all the people; on the lad

day of which, the refufal of Vafhti, the queen, to appear amongft
the princes, was the caufe of her immediate divorce. This inuft have
happened at the end of the third year of Artaxerxes, in the era of
JNabonalTar, or the beginning of the fourth ; and either way the nar-

rative is confident. Pofllbly, indeed, this author dated from the ac-

cefficn to the throne, viz. from the fummer fohtice ; and then his

third year may be extended to the middle of the fourth year in the

tables. This fuppofuion, however, is unnecefTary ; for the facrod

Scriptures only fay, the feaft began in his third year, but fay nothing

©f its conclufion.

« About tliis time Mordecai, the fourth in defcent from KiOi, a

Benjamitc, who feems to have been carried captive, together with

Jeconiah, king of Judah, to Babylon^ in the year before C'^rill ^q-j^

held a place in the palace of Shufhan. He had bruiight up his uncle

Abihail's daughter, named Hadallah, who was left an orphan, and
by his intereft introduced her into the palace, amonglV the beauties

who were to fupply the place of the rejeded Vafliti. As one yea/'a

purification was required, we muft place the eletfHon of Hadaflah in

the fifth year of Artaxerxes. She was received, and took the Pcrfian

nameofEftl'er, the fignification of which is unknown; but by the ftrong

injunflion of Mordecai, who had been her patron and protedor, con-

cealed her family, and even her nation, from Artaxerxes.

" In the feventh year, in the month of March or April, the king

granted a moft ample commifilon to Ezra, a learned and moft abie

fcribe of the family of Seraiah, the High Prieft, to rcftore the civil

polity of the Jews. This grant is fully recited in the feventh chapter

of Ezra. It enables them to appoint their own magirtrates, and ex-

empts all thofe who miniftered in the temple from roll, tribute, or

euftom. The liberal prefents which accompanied this grant, (hew

,th6 Jews were in high favour, and enabled them, as it (hould feem,

to finifh the out- buildings of the temple. The king's motive f';r

diHinguifhing that nation at this time, may be guelTed at with fome

probability. Egypt being reduced, he no longer dreaded the Jews

5 reaching.
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revolting, but might be defirous of attaching them to him by the gift

of a kind of independence ; though the former inhibition of rebuild-

itig their walls ftill continued. Dr. Prideaux afcrilies this to. the in-

fluence of Efther ; but fhe was not crowned queen till the tenth month
of this year, whereas the grant paffed in the firft month; and, what
is more, fhedid not difcover her family or nation for fome time after.

This grant, then, feems to be owing to good policy in Artaxerxes,

and not to the influence of the queen ; though we Ihall find fhe exerted

herfelf afterwards, in favour of her people, on a moft important oc-

cafion. Ezra fet out from the court of Artaxerxes, accompanied by
1,706 males; but the whole number muft have been at leaft double.

On the firft day of the fifth month, viz. July, he arrived at Jerufalem

;

being exa(fHy four months on his journey. Having reformed the

whole ftate according to the royal decree, he delivered up the treafure

to proper officers, and obliged his countrymen to pat away thofe wives

who were not of their race, nor of the fame religion; and here the

book of Ezra concludes.

" While tha Jewifh ftate thus increafed in power, and was to all

appearance in full fecurity, another event happened, which, by its

confequences, ftrengthened their intereft. Mordecai the Jew, who fat

in the king's gate at Shuftian, difcovered a dangerous confpiracy againft

the life of Artaxerxes, formed by Bigthan and Terefh, the royal cham-
berlains. This difcovery was firft revealed to Efther, and from her

to the king; but, though the offenders were punifhed, and Mordecai's

loyalty recorded in the public regifters, he was no more thought of

at that feafon. Soon after, Artaxerxes raifed Haman the Agagite,

to be prime minifter with full power. This man was defcended from

thofe Amalekites, who fled from the hand of Saul ; and confequently

bore a violent and hereditary antipathy to all the Jews. His difguft

was further heightened by the behaviour of Mordecai, who refufcd

to bow to him as he pafied, from fame motive not explained in the

hiftory of Efther. Haman's anger being thus raifed, he determined

not only to ruin Mordecai, but to extirpate the whole nation, if pof-

fihle; and fatlsfy at once his particular rsvenge and his general enmity.

To effed this point, he proceeded by divination, or lots, in the firft

month, Nifan, or about March, in the twelfth year of Artaxerxes

;

and eager as he was In profecuting his cruel intentions, yet he fub-

mitted to the decifion of the lots, which fixed the twelfth month, or

Adar, for the execution of his fcheme. Thus the Jews, who were

threatened with deftrudlon from a quarter they leaft expefted, received

a providential reprieve from the fuperftltion of Haman. However,

he immediately mentioned the bufinefs to Artaxerxes, and laid his

accufation againft the whole nation of the Jews, as having laws of

their Own, and not obeying the- king's laws. This reprefentatlon.

though falfe, was artfully contrived to irritate Artaxerxes, who ga\s

full powers to his favorite to do what beft pleafed him with the Jewiil;

nation ; confirming it by the gift of his ring or feal. I'his was the

fame as a blank commifilon; which Haman filled up, with diredlions

to the governors of every province, in every language, to flay every

Jev/, not refpefting fex or age, on the thirteenth of Adar. It is pretty

dear the extent of this cruel cymmilfion was not Ihewn to Artaxerxes

;

but
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but he muft know that it was to puni(h the Jews, and it undouhtedJv

proves that he vvas yet ignorant of tie queen's family and nation ; anil

confequently that the liberal grant," in the fevcnth year of his reign,

was not derived from his affetflion for Efther. It was dated the thir-

teenth day of Nifan ; {o that no time was loft in expediting the orders.

They were intended to have been kept fccret; but Mordecai, having

juft fufpicions of Haman, difcovered their purport, which hedifclofed

to Either. The fubfequent events are clearly related in the hiftory
;

for the queen, having fatted a due time, and being favourably re-

ceived In' Artaxerxes, made her requeft that the king and Haman
would attend her banquet. It was providential^for the ]gw^, that the

very evening of the firft banquet, Artaxerxes had the records of the

empire read to him, and found an acccruut how Mordecai, the Jew,
had dif<^overcd the confpiracy of the two chamberlains; which mult

necefiarily excite an iinmediateemotion ofgratitude. The public honours

paid to Mordecai the next morning difplayed to the whole city how the

monarch's favours were beftowed ; and this gave the queen the more

courage to reveal Haman's intended maflacre, and to avow openly

her family and nation ; neither of which feems to have been known
to the king till that day. The confequence was the death of Haman,
and the advancement of Mordecai to his offices in the court of Perfia.

The decree, however, was ftill in force, and couid not be repealed,

from an abfurdity in the conftitution of the Perfians and Medes ; of

vhich none but dcrpotic empires can furnifh an example. The effect

of the decree was, however, counteraded, by permitting the Jews to

defend themfelves, and recommending them to the governors; fo that

the defigned extirpation of this people, in the twelfth month, brought

about the deftru(ftion of their enemies. Thus ends the hiltory of

Either ; which forms a link in the chain of fa<!b between the books of

Ezra and Nehemiah." P. 84.

The critical and learned reader will, on the whole, derive

much fatisfaction from this elaborate difcourfe. The chro-

nological tables will be highly acceptable to thofe who are fa-

tisfied with ArchbiOiop Ulher's mode of computation ; and

the collateral columns are, in general, as accurate as parallei

divifions could render them.

Art. IX. Txvo Letters addreJJ'ed to a Member of the prefent

Parliament f ^c. By the Right Hon. Edmund Burie.

(Concludedfrem cur hj?, p. 662.)

/^NE point, which is laboured by Mr. Burke with a truly

^^ patriotic fpirit, is that of awakening the ardour of Bri-

tons, and encouraging thera not to defpond under the preifures

D and
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and difficulties of a date of war. To this end he fets before

us the example of former times, and reminds us, that in 1697,
under a ftate of commerce and refources the very reverfe of

what we now enjoy, and in the eighth year of a war, inftead of

the fourth, the Commons of Great Britain declared themfelves

unwilling to be amufed with propofals of a treaty from the

enemy, and addrelTed the King, with promifes of fupply and
fupport, to continue the war againft France. He then pro-

ceeds to (how, how poffible it was, when that fpirit was fup-

pofed to have fubfided, for the energy and perfeverance of one
man to revive and reftore k. This man was King William
himfelf, unfupported at firfl; even by the opinion of his own
minifters. This pidure is drawn in a manner which muft fti-

mulate the mod fluggifh mind.

*< While that firft war (which was ill fmothered by the treaty of

Ryfwick) flept in the thin afhes of a feeming peace, a new conflagra-

tion was in its immediate caufes. A frefli, and a far greater war,

was in preparation. A year had hardly elapfed when arrangements

were made for renewing the conteft with tenfold fury. The fteps

which were taken, at that time, to compofe, to reconcile, to unite,

and to difcipline all Europe againft the growth of France, certainly

furnifh to a ftatefman the fineft and moft interefting part in the hiftory

of that great period. It formed the mafter-piece of King William's

policy, dexterity, and perfeverance. Full of the idea of preferving,

not only a local civil liberty united with order to our countrj', but to

embody it in the political liberty, the order, and the independence of

nations united under a natural head, the King called upon his Par-

liament to put itfelf into a pofture " to prefer've to England the weight
*» and influence it at prefent had on the councils and affairs abroad. It

« will be requifite Europe Ihould fee you will not be wanting to
*' yourfelves."

** Baffled as that monarch was, and almoft heart-broken at the dif-

appointment he met with in the mode he firft propofed for that great

end, he held on his courfe. He was faithful to his objcft ; and in

councils, as in arms, over and over again repulfed, over and over

again he returned to the charge. All the mortifications he had fuf-

fered from the laft Parliament, and the greater he had to apprehend

from that newly chofen, were not capable of relaxing the vigour of
his mind. He was in Holland when he combined the vaft plan of
his foreign negociations. When he came to open his defign to his

minifters in England, even the fober firmnefs of Somers, the undaunt-

ed refolution of Shrew fbury, and the adventurous fpirit of Montagu
and Orford, were ftaggered. They were not yet mounted to the ele-

vation of the King. The Cabinet met on the fubjeft at Tunbridge
Wells, the 28th of Auguft, 169S; and there. Lord Somers holding

the pen, after exprefling doubts on the ftate of the Continent, which
they ultimately refer to the King, as beft informed, they give him a

moft difcouraging portrait of the fpirit of this nation. " So far as

relates to England," fay thefe minifters, " it would be want of duty

not
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not to give your Majelly this clear account, that there is a dcaitnefs and
luant of fpirit in the nation uni'verfally, fo as not to be at all difpofed to

entering into a new njuar, Tliat they feem to be tirfd out nviih taxes to

a degree beyond what was difcerned, till it appeared upon occafion of

the late eledions. This is the truth of the faft upon which your Ma-
jefty will determine what rcfolution ought to be taken."

" His Majcfty did determine; and did take and purfue his refo-

lution. In ail the tottering imbecility of a new government, and

with Parliament totally unmanageable, he perfevered. He perfevered

to expel the fears of his people, by his fortitude—To fteady their

ficklenefs, by his conftancy—To expand their narrow prudence, by
his enlarged wifdom—To fink their faftious temper in his public fpi-

rit.—In fpiteof his people, he refolved to make them great and glo-

rious ; to make England, inclined to fhrink into her narrow felf, the

arbitrefs of Europe, the tutelary angel of the human race. In fpitc

of the minifters, who ftaggered under the weight that his mind im-
pofed upon theirs, unfupported as they felt themfelves by the popular

fpirit, he infufed into them his own foul ; he renewed in them their

ancient heart ; he rallied them in the fame caufe." P. 83.

On the other hand, the endeavours con ftantly ufed in the prefent

war to dif-fpirit the nation, by an unceafing clamour for peace,

are, we believe, moft juftly reprefented by Mr. Burke, as the

efforts of an internal enemy, who means no peace to the con-

ftitution and eftablifhments of this country. On the policy of

being guided by fuch advifers, he alfo argues with great ftrengtli

and foundncfs. Speaking of the weli-difpofed majority* of

the people, he fays,

" The defire of peace is eficntially the weak fide of that kind of
men. All men that are ruined, are ruined on the fide of their natu-

ral propenftties. There they are unguarded. Above all, good mea
do not fufpect that their deftrudion is attempted through their vir-

tues. This their enemies are perfeftly aware of : and, accordingly,

they, the moft turbulent of mankind, who never made a fcruple to

(hake the tranquillity of their country to its center, raife a continual

cry for peace with France. Peace with Regicide, and war with the

reft of the world, is their motto. From the beginning, and even

while the French gave the blows, and we hardly oppofed the 'vis iner-

tia to their efforts, from that day to this hour, like importunate Gui-
nea-fowls crying one note day and night, they have called for peace.

•• In this they are, as I confefs in all things they are, perfertly

confident. They who wifh to unite themfelves to your enemies, na-

turally defire, that you fhould difarm yourfelf by a peace with thefe

enemies. But it pafles my conception, how they, who with well to

their countr)' on its ancient fyftem ot laws and manners, come not to

be doubly alarmed, when they find nothing but a clamor for peace, in

the mouths of the men on earth the leaft difpofed to it in their natural

or in their habitual charafter.

* We have no doubt that Mr. B. has greatly overrated the numbers
ofihedifafFeaed.

D z « I have
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" I have a good opinion of the general abilities of the Jacobins :

not that I fuppofe them better born than others ; but ftrong paffiona

awaken the faculties. They fufFer not a particle of the man to be
loft. The fpirit of enterprife gives to this defcriprion the full ufeof
all their native energies. If I have reafon to conceive that my enemy,
who, as fuch, miifl; have an intereft in my deftru6.ion, is alfo a perfon

of difcernment and fagacity, then I muft be quite fure, that in a con-

teft, the objecl he violently purfues, is the very thing by which my
ruin is likely to be the moft perfectly accomplifhed. Why do the Ja-
cobins cry for peace? Eecaufe ihey know, that this point gained, the

reft will follow of courfe. On our part, why are all the rules of pru-

dence, as fure as the laws of material nature, to be at this time re-

verfed : How comes it that now, for the firft time, men think it right

to be governed by the counfels of their enemies ? Ought they not ra-

ther to tremble, when they are perfuaded to travel on the fame road j

and to tend to the fame place of reft ?" P. 69.

Among other matters treated in the firft letter, Mr. B. very

ably difculTes the important queftion of neighbourhood, as far

as it may give a right to one natiun to interfere in the internal

regulations of another. This he illuftrates and enforces from
the do(^rine of nuifances, as eftablifhed in the Roman Law.
This part, however, we mufl: leave to the private examination

of our readers.

The principal fubjetl of the fecond of thefe Letters is,

** the genius and charadler of the French Revolution, as it re-

gards other nations ;" in confidering which, the author enters

into the queftions of the general policy of the war, and the

mode in which it has been condudled. On thefe heads his

opinions are, in part, evidently right ; in part difputable, but

of a nature which no view of public utility feems to require

us to controvert. In his account of the perfonsby whom the

Revolution in France was brought about, the philofophers (or

Atheifts) and the politicians, he is luminous and impreflive;

nor have we any doubt that the pidlure he gives^of the ambi-

tious fpirit of aggrandizement, by which the leading men of

France have uniformly been actuated, is moft juft and accu-

rate. An important part of this view we fhall lay before our

readers.

•• Without queftion, to bring about the unexampled event of the

French revolution, the concurrence of a very great number of views

and paffions was neceflary. In that ftupendous work, no one princi-

ple by which the human mind may have its faculties at once invigo-

rated and depraved, was left unemployed : but I can fpeak it to a cer-

tainty, and fupport it by undoubted proofs, that the ruling principle

of thofe who aded in the Revolution as fattfmen, had the exterior

agarandizement of France as their ultimate end, in the moil minut*

part of the internal changes that were made,'* P. 163,

4 ^l^^lit
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Again,

«' The diplomatick politicians of whom I fpcak, and who formcil

by far the majority in that clafs, made difadvanta:;eous comparifons

even between their more legal and formalifing Monarchy, and the

monarchies of other Rates, as a fyftem of power and influence. They
obferved, that France not only loft ground herfelf, but through the

languor and unfteadinefs of her purfuits, and from her aiming through

commerce a: naval force, which (he never could attain without lofing

more on one fide than Hie could gain on the other, three great powers,

each of them (as military ftates) capable of balancing her, had grown

upon the continent. Ruflia and Pruifia had been created almoft with-

in memory ; and Auftria, though not a new power, and even curtailed

iu territory, was by the very collifion in which fhe loft that territory,

greatly improved in her military difcipline and force. During the

reign of Maria Thcrefa, the interior ceconomy of the country was

made more to correfpond with the fupporc of great armies than for-

merly it had been. As to Pruflla, a merely military power, they ob-

ferved that 01 >e war had enriched her with as confiderable a conqueft

as France had acquired in centuries. Ruflia had broken the Turkilh

power by which Aultria might be, as formerly fhe had been, balanced

in favour of France. 1 hey felt it with pain, that the two northern

powers of Sweden and Denmark, were in general under the fway of

Ruflia; or that at beft, France kept up a very doubtful conflid, with

many fludtuations of fortune, and at an enormous expence in Sweden.

In Holland, the French paity feemed, if not extinguifhed, at leaft ut-

terly obfcured, and kept under by a Stadtholder,"1caning for fuppou

fometimes on Great Britain, fomerimes on Pruflla; fometimes en

both; never on France. Even the fpreading of the Bourbon family

had become merely a family accommodation ; and had little efFecl on

the national politicks. This alliance, they fiid, extinguifhed Spain

by deftroving all its energy,_without adding any thing to the real

povver.of France in the acceluon of the forces of its great rival. h\

Italy, the fame family accommodation, the fame national infignifi-

cance were equally vifible. What cure for the r<idical weaknefs of

the French Monarchy, to which all the means which wit could devife,

or nature and fortune could bcltow, towards uni\crral empire, was not

of force to give life, or vigour, or connllency,—but in a republick ?

Out the word came ; and it never went back.

•' Whether they reafoned right or wrong, or that there was feme

mixture of right and wrong in their reafoning, I am fure, that in

this manner they felt and reafoned. The different efteds of a great

military and ambitious republick, and of a monarchy of the fame de-

fcription were conitantly in their mouths. The principle was ready

to operate when opportunities fhould offer, which few of them indeed

forefaw in the extent in which they were afterwards prefented ; but

thefe opportunities, in fome degree or other, they all ardently wifl^ed

for.

*' When I was in Paris in 1773, the treaty of 1756 between Auf-

trLi and France was deplored as a national caLmity ; becaufe it united

France in friendlhip with a power, at whofe expence alone they could

hoji€
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hope any continental aggrandizement. When the firft partition of
Poland was made, in which France had no (hare, and which had far-

ther aggrandized every one of the three powers of which they were
moft jealous, I found them in a perfeft phrenzy of rage and indigna-

tion : not that they were hurt at the (hocking and uncoloured violence

and injuftice of that partition, but at the debility, improvidence, and
want of aftivity in their government, in not preventing it as a means
of aggrandizement to their rivals, or in not contriving, by exchanges

of forae kind or other, to obtain their fhare of advantage from that

robbery.
*' In that, or nearly in that ftate of things and of opinions, came

the Auflrian match : which promifed to draw the knot, as afterwards

in effeft it did, ftill more clofely between the old rival houfes. This
added exceedingly to their hatred and contempt of their monarchy.

It was for this reafon that the late glorious Queen, who on all account*

was formed to produce general love and admiration, and whofe life

was as mild and beneficent as her death was beyond example great

and heroic, became fo very foon and fo vtry much the objeft of an

implacable rancour, never to be extinguifhed but in her blood. When
I wrote my letter in anfwer to M. de Menonville, in the beginning of

January, i-gi, I had good reafon for thinking that this defcription

of revclutionifts did not fo early nor fo fteadily point their murderous
defigns at themart}'r King as at the Royal Heroine. It was accident,

and the momentary depreffion of that part of the faftion, that gave to

the hufband the happy priority in death." P. 169.

Having thus rather endeavoured to enrich our pages with

fome of the moft valuable palTages in thefe Letters, than to

render it unneceflary for any one to read, what few can have

fo little political or literary curiofity as to leave unread j and

having ventured to oppofe the arguments of the author, where
we thought them unfound or dangerous ; we mud in conclufion

obferve, that whatever he has faid concerning the unextin-

guifhable ambition of the French leaders, has been mofl: amply
confirmed by their whole conduft in the late negotiation.

The remarks of verbal criticifm, after the perufal of fa

much eloquence, would appear but very flat and uninterefting.

We fhaU therefore only obferve, that we think the ufe of regi-

cide and homicide; as adjective-s, rather an improper licence

:

that prejudice, p. 114, in the fenfe of injury, is no better than a

vulgarifm : and that Mr. Pitt being up to the crifis in which

he was to aft, is not much preferable. Thefe licences or in-

accuracies which fall occafionally from the bold and rapid pen

of Mr. Burke, are, however, much more rare in thefe letters

than in many others of his compofitions. Their general tenor

is that of purity and elegance, united with brilliancy and force.

Art.
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Art. X. hijlltutes of Hindu Law t l^c.

{^Concluded, from Vol. viii. p. 543)

TT is not to be denied that the mod important part of the

•^ hiftory of a country is that which relates to its laws and

inflitutes : for, as ihefe, in a great meafiire, fpring out of

national charader and manners ; fo, by returning rills, they

influence and tinge the parent ftream. The molt prominent

feature in the inflitutes of Menu, is, that, like moft fyf-

tems of ancient, and indeed of modern, date, if we take

a juft and comprehenfive view of all naiions, they claim a

divine origin and authority (a circumOance which, at leaft,

proves the general opinion of the credibility, that the Creator

did not leave the parents of the human race without inftruc-

tions and directions for their condu(5l) and that they ex-

tend, like thofe of ancient Egypt and China, to food, drefs,

forms of falution, and almolt every pofllble circumftance and

fituation of life. In this refpedl they afFord a very high degree

of amufement ; as nothing can be more interefting and enter-

taining than to contemplate a people fo different from the

Europeans as the Hindoos, in their Angular fympathies and

antipathies; not only in the choice of food, of companions,

and fundry ufagcs material in the oeconomy of life, but alfo

in circumhances that appear to us trifling or of no import-

ance. Dr. Arbuthnot wrote a treatife to fhow that phyficians

were not held in difrepute, but in an honourable rank, by the

Greeks and Romans. The dodlor would have been mortified

to find, in Menu, phyficians " clafled with fellers of meat,

and fuch as live by low traffic." The inflitutes of Menu bear

an affinity to the records of antiquity in another refpedl of

greater confequence. They confirm, by many co-incidencies,

and adumbrations of the truth, though difguifed by fidion,

the great outlines that are contained in our facred Scriptures,

of the hiftory of the world and of the human race ; nay, and

contain unequivocal proofs that fome traces, or traditions, of

the leading dodlrines, and even myfteries of the Chriftian re-

ligion, had made their way into the hiftory of the earlieft na-

tions. In the Inftitutes of Menu we find exprefs mention

made of a primordial chaos; of the divine energy brooding

over and giving form to the confufed mafs ; the deluge ; the

degeneracy of mankind ; and the regions of future retribution.

«« In the firft and fecond ages men were endued with true piety

and found knowledge j fo they were in the third age \ but, in

the
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the fourth, a dimini;tion of their rn^jrah and intellcFTual powers

was ordained by their Creator." It is equally a doclnne ot

the platonic philofophy, and of fome teachers cf the chnftian

faith, that theie is nothing fenfiblc that was not made after a

fpiritual exaniplar, or archetype* \ nothing that was not pre-

conceived in the divine mind. It is in permanent and com-
prehenfive forms, fays the platonizing or speculating Chriiiian,

as Stillingfleet, Cudworth, Hcvlyn, 5cc. &c. that^ the Deity

Views, at once, all pollible pro'duclions, prefent, part, and
future; that this great and flupendous view is but a view of

hiinfelf; where all things lie enveloped in their principles, as

elTeniial to the fulnefs of his univerfal intelieclion. " This
viniverfe," fays Menu, «' exifted only in the firft divine^idea

yet unexpanded, as if involved in darknefs, imperceptible,

undefinable, undifcoverable by reafon, and undifcovered by
revelation, as if it were wholly immerfed in fleep : then the

fole felf-exifting power himfelf undifcerned, but making this

world difcernable, with five elements, and other principles of

nature appeared with unditr.ini fhed glory, expanding his idea,

or difpeliing the gloom. He whom the mind alone can per-

ceive, whole cHcnce eludes the external organs, who has no

Vifible parts, who exills from eternity, even he, the foul of all

beings, whom no being can comprehend, fhonc forth in per-

fon. He, having willed to produce various beings from his

own divine fubflance, firft, with a thought, created the tvaters,

arid placed in them a produclive feed." In the tenth verfe we
lead of the " fpirit of God moving on the waters ;" and, in

verfe 18, that " mind is the iraperi(hablc caufe of all appa-

rent forms." Agreeably to the fublime doflrines of our reli-

gion, the Inflitutcs of Menu labour, as it were, throughout

the whole, to elevate the mind above fenfation, and to engage

gnd fix it in divine contemplation. The ftudent of Hindu
theology muff, like St. Paul, labour to *• keep his body in

die fubjedlion, his fpecch, his organs of fenfr, and his heart."

The mind, thu? triumphing over fenfe, voluntarily (according

to the phraf ology of St. Paul) " ferves the law- of God.'*

" A knowledge of right, fays Menu, is a fufficient incentive

for men unattached to wealth or fenfuality." Nor does Menu
prefcribe the difficult do61rines of felf-command and mental

purity, without duly confidering the imbecility of hunun na-

ture. He enters into v. hat Lord Bacon calls the gcorgics of
the mind : he (liovvs virtue, and the means (within our power)

cf gradually attaining to it. For example : " bv eating little.

Nil eft in fenfu ; quod non prius fuit in intelledu.

ani
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and by fitting in rolitary places, let him (the niidcnt in theo-

logy) rcltrain thofe organs which are naturally hurried away by
Iciifual defiles." *• The organs, being ftrongly attached to

fcnfual delights, cannot be fo eJicdually retrained by avoid-

ing incentives to plcafure, as by a Cf)nf{ant jjurfuit of divine

knowledge." This is an important truth, if is only in con-

Itant occupation that the mind, 2l Jpiritual being, finds fatis-

fa£lion. It is only in motion that it nnd> rtpofe. The fol-

lowing is iti perfe£l confonancy with ih;; fublime pliilofophy

of the Stoics :
'• defire is never fatisfied with the enjoyment

of defired objects ; as the firs is not appcafed with clarified

butter; it only blazes more vehemently. Whatever man may-

obtain all thofe graiihcanons, or vv harever man may refign

them completely, the relignation of all pleafures is far butter

than the attainment of diem."

But it is not, as already obferved, in metaphyfical and mo-
ral points only, that wc find a. (triking coincidence between

Menu and the infpired writers. 'Apparent allulions a; c fre-

quent even to myfteries refembling, and probably deduced

from, thofe of true religion : as to more perfons than one

united in the univerfal mind by a hypoftalical union ; the in-

carnation of Dherma, the god of 'Jujlice ; and the nece!-

fity of an atonement. The expreliive metaphor of regenera-

tion (which indeed is, perhaps, more than metaphorical, as

the mind is made up of thought, and it is the objeil: of pure

rcl'igkn to infpire new thoughts and delires) runs throughout

the Inftitutes. Conformably to this train of thoughts, wc
find the names of " fpiritual and natural fathers." Before

we difmifs this topic, we Hull jull quote, for thofe acquainted

with the Hebrew language*, the following verfe, in chapter

firft of the Inftitutes : " Having divided liis own fubftance,

the mighty power became half male, halt female, or nature

a£ilve i.v\A paffive ; and from that female he produced V'iraj,"

In an hiitorical view, then, the Inftitutes of Menu form a

great acquifition, both to the Chrillian and to the general hif-

torian, who may be well pleafed to find fo many additional

proofs of the EaRern origin, and the progrellion of the human
race, from the eaft to the weft, and other quarters of the world.

With regard to thofe who may queflion the truth of Chrif-

tianity, and the origin of mankind from one common (tock,

even they mtift be (truck with the fimilarity between fo man/
fafts and doftrines in the Hindu writings, and of 'io many an-

cient and other nations, as the Tartars and the native Peruvians

and Mexicans ; ftntiments occurring to fo many nations, in

* In which the Hebrew word, tranflated Male^ fignifies AcrU Vigor.
^

dirt'eient
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different times and places, mull be allowed to have fome foun-

dation in nature. Jt is generally known that the ancients did

not, like modern philofophers, purfue the flow, though fure,

mode of inveftigation, by indudtion and literary experience,

but attempted to penetrate even into efficient caufes. From
the five elements they mounted up to an empyreal fiibftance.

The agency of fire, and an ethereal fluid, fometimes called

Jupiter, and of fpiritual agents of a fubftance near a-kin to

thefe, is mentioned, or fuppofed, in all the writings of anti-

quity. A gradation is fuppofed between the grolfeit materials

and the pureft fpiritual fubitance. Agreeably to all this is the

doctrine of Menu. *' Thofe two, the vital fpirit and reafon-

able foul, are clofely united with five elements, but conncded
•with the fupreme fpirit or divine efience, which pervades all

beings, high or low. From the fiibftance of that fupreme fpi-

rit, are diffufed, lihjparks from firc^\v\x\\xxi\^X2k)\z\\\d\ fpirits,

which perpetually give motion to creatures exalted and bafe."

It is impoffible but fpeculative and devout minds, who are ac-

quainted with the efficiency afcribed to the fluids of water, air,

fire, and living fpirits, in the facred Scriptures and other wri-

tings of antiquity, mufi; be (truck with the modern and recent

difcoveries of chemiftry, which fhew the univerfal dominion

of air of different kinds, and that all nature feems to be decom-
poundable into fluidity. In vain have philofophers attempted

to account for mufcular motion on mechanical principles.

Chemifts, with more plaufibility, begin now to afcribe the

wonderful power of the mufcles to the elafl^icity of oxygenated

air. Of chemifls, if not of divines, the following exiraft,

from the concluding chapter of Menu, will doubtlefs arreft

the attention. •• We may contemplate the fubtle aether in

the cavities of his (man's) body ; the air in his mufcular motion

and fenfitive nerves; the fupreme yi//<7r and igneous light, in

his digeft;ive heat and his vifual organs ; in his corporeal fluids,

water ; in the terrene parts of his fabric, earth."

Interfperfed with thefe Inftitutes are a great many excellent

prefcriptions, not only for the prefervation of health, but

that alfo of mental purity and bodily cleanlinefs; between

which there is, undoubtedly, as one of our poets has expreffed

it, " a fecret fympathetic aid." We have only to add, to

what is obferved by Sir W. Jones, on the puerilities intermixed

with thefe Inftitutes, that the ftyle too often finks very low:

and, on the whole, that in majefty of ftyle as well as matter,

this publication, though venerable, from antiquity and other

circumftances, falls, as muft be expelled, infinitely fhort o£

thofe more ancient books, which proceed from genuine in-

fpiration.

2 Art,
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Art. XI. Two Letters, addrcjj'cil to a Rrit[f}} Merchant, a
Jhort Time before the Meeting of the nevo Parliament, in I 796.
By John Bowles, Ffj. The Fourth Edition \ with a Preface,

8vo. 109 pp. 2ii. Luiiginaii. i79().

T^HAT this pamphlet has already come to a fourth edifioti

•*• before we have been able to notice it, -is an honourable

teftimony of the opinion in which the public jiilHy holds

both the independent principles and ability of the writer.

In the firft of ihefe letters Mr. B. gives a general view of the

dangers to which we are expofed, in confe([uence of the revo-

lutions in France ;, and fome brief remarks on the qucftion

of aggrefllon, in the prefent war: and, in the fecond, he
points out the neceffity of union, and recommends a general

contribution for the fupport of the ciiarge, for the year now
commenced.
As the principal objefl: of the letters is to fhow the expe-

diency of fuch a contribution, we fhall give the firfl: place in

our remarks on them to a concife account of the writer's

plan. In what we fhall fay of it will be found thai Dr.

Adam Smith has freed us from the neceflity of having to deli-

ver a new opinion on the fubjefl.

We Ihall date this fcheme in Mr. Bowles's own words:

** The mode in which this aid would be befl adminiftered, mull:

be left to the wifdorn of that branch of the legillature, which is the

conftitutional depofitory of the purfe of the nation. May I not,

however, without afTuming too much, venture to fugged the poflible

expediency of requiring every individual, poiTcfling an income of

above a certain amount, to accompany his contribution with an aflu-

rance, on oath or affirmation, that it is not Icfs than a tenth part of

his income."

This propofition is fnpported in his fecond letter, on the fe-

veral grounds afforded from the conddcration of public duty,

political expedience, and the ftate of the money market, with

much exaclnefs and animation. He obferves likewife, that

this plan does not difclofe private circumftances, and that it

" affords every one the fatisfadion of knowing, that he does

not contribute for others who have not the patriotifm to con-

tribute for their country." His confidence in the national

charader leads him to exped, that at this prefent critical

period fuch a contribution could be obtained. It is evident

that the merits of Mr. B.'s propofition relt on this fingle

point ; can it be expeded to fucceeJ r or on the juilice of

this confidence : for on no other fide can it be attacked by

any
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any material ob|e£lion. On that juftice it mud red ; which

we ihall ccnfider on the authority of the writer above-

mentioned : for there feems to us a kind of equity, that

writers, whofe conchjfions run parallel with thofe of emi-

nent men, and who, at the fame tiine, are evidently not

their copyifts, fhould be judged by them. The approbation

of any literary journalift mult be of lefs value than fuch a dc-

cifion.

What A. Smith's "opinion muft have been on the point un-

der conlideration, is clear from "the following paffage :

*' In Holland, foon after the exaltation of the late Prince of

Orange loathe Stadtholderfliip, a tax of two per cent, cr the fiftieth

penny, as it was called, was iinpofed on the whole fubftance of every

citizen. Every citizen afiefied himfelf, and paid his tax in the fame

manner as at Hamburgh* ; and it was in general fuppofed to have

been paid 'with gnat fdelitj,"

And, further on, he adJs,

" In a country, where the market rate of intereft feldom exceeds

three per cent. ; a tax of two per cenr. amounts to thirteen fhillings

and four pence in the pound, upon the highell neat revenue which is

commonly drawn from the {tock+."

The Dutch, in a critical fituaticn of their affairs, faithfully

gave up two thirds of their annual income, to provide'for the

exigencies of the ftate : nor furely does the felfifhnefs of the

Eriti(h character exceed that of Holland, in fo great a degree,

that in a fituation. much more critical, a contribution of one
tenth of that income (very little exceeding, in proportion,

one feventh of that in Holland] would not be made with rea-

dinefs here. We add, that we might quote circumftantia!

proofs from Mr. Bowles's letters, that he had not this paffage

in the treatife of the Wealth of Nations in his eye when he

* " At Hamburgh every inhabitant is obliged to pay to theftate,

one-fourth per cent of all that he poiTeffes :—every man aflefles

himfelf,and, in the prefence of the magifirate, puts annually into the

public coffers a certain fum of money, which he declares, upon oatby

to be ore-fourth per cent, of all that he poiTeffes, but ivithout declaring

ivkat it amoimis to, or being liable to any examination upon that fub-
je(ft. This tax is generally f^jppofed to be paid with great fidelity."

Wealth of Nations, v. iii. p. 298. Adopting Smith's mode of cal-

calaticp.,-this may amount to one-fourteenth or one-fixteenrh of the
yearly income of the contributors; the contribution is not made at
the greater exigencies of the uate, but every year : and it difcioles no
roan's circuirftanccs.

+ Ibid. p. 500,

>vrote.
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wrote, but reafoned out this intercfting plan, at this anxious

period, on grounds independent of thufc of A. Smith.

The plan for the loan which has been ^o fiiccefsfully fol-

lowed, is of a middle nature between this contribution and t!-.e

old method of borrowing. It had, as we recol!c»3:, bt-en dc-

fcribed by Mr. Neckar, in his Treatife on Finances, under

the name of the Patriotic Loan, But we have not his work
by u> to refer to. This fcheme he endeavoured to reduce

into pradlice in France; where he propofed to fund the pa-

triotic donations in the newly created CaifTe de i'Extraordi-

naire. The failure of this firft attempt threatened to liava

configned his plan to oblivion. But in no country does there

exift fo much real care f(;r the public fafety as in England,

with fo little oftentatious profellion of it: things which arc

fo feldom found together, that they would otherwife feem to

refemble thofe incompatible accidents which never can refidc

in the fame fubje£V. Adminillration calculated upon this part

of the Britifh churadcr j and the event has proved they calcu-

lated rightly.

To fupport his recommendaiion of a voluntary contribution,

Mr. Bowles, in 1ms firft letter, has ftated the dangers, both

internal and external, to be apprehended by us from, the ulti-

mate prevalence of the arms of France, and the confcqucnt

afcendancy her principles will acquire in every ftate : and to

guard againft mifieprefentations, calculated '• to weaken that

confidence in the juftice of our caufe, which is the moft pow-
erful incentive to exertion, and the moft efficacious inftrument

of fuccefsj" he has concifely confidered the qucftion, which

of the two countries was the aggreflJr in the prelcnt war. This
point he has treated with particular felicity ; and has Ihown,

that if any obfcurity could be fuppofcd to have refted upon it be-

fore, it has for fome time been completely cleared up by a pub-

lifhed Hate paper of Le Brun's. From this he has given a

quotation, which is fo decifivc on the point, as to admit no

poUibility of being explained away.

Inftead of giving a longer fpecimen of the ftyleofan author

already well known and approved, we (hall fele£l fome paf-

fages which either are, or with a minute change of their feve-

ral forms, may be converted into political aphorifms.

Anarchy, " though it would certainly fix the throne of its empire

in France, would be obliged to feek its principal fubfifteiKO, by prey-

ing on the vitals of other countries." P. 3.—" Reduced to a llarc of

complete bankruptcy, the French, ever foncidablc from their numbers

and fituation, are become an armed nation, and, abandoi^ing all other

objefts, fubfift only by preparatory war." ?. 37.
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We omit here a very fine illuftration of the neceffary con-

nexion between the revolutionary fyftem, and the efFedls vi'e

have feen it produce.

*' The alliance between France and Spain may be apdy compared
to a partnerfliip between a folvent, and hitherto refpeftable, houfe,

and a gang of bankrupts, fwindlers, and Iharpers." ^' 45«

The neceflity that the two old parties in the ftate fhould

fufpend their differences, he thus illullrates :

*' Common prudence inftinflively aftuates all bodies of men, how-
ever nightly and accidentally connefted, to provide for their common
fafety : when a fire breaks out in the midft of a village, do not all

the inhabitants, whether friends or enemies, whether they have lived

in harmony or difcord, combine their exertions, and reciprocate their

afliftance, to preferve their dwellings from deftruftion V
We might add to thefe quotations what Mr. B. has faid on

the due mixture of confidence in adminiftration, and of vigi-

lance over its meafures, which ought to take place in the mind
of every Englifliman : but this, and fome more paffages of the

fame kind, in which our readers might recognize, or from

which they might augment their flock of good political

maxims, we are obliged, by the prefTure of other matter, to

omit. But if, without our aid, thefe letters have proceeded

to four editions, we trufl that the ftrong recommendation,

which we think ourfelves bound in juftice to give, will extend

their circulation to moft of the perfons who would have read

the extrads in this place.

Art. XII. A fhn^rt Enquiry Into the Nature of Monopoly and

ForeJiaUingy with an Appsndix on the probable EffeSi of an Act

of the Leg'iflature to enforce the life oj a coarfer Sort of Bread;

and fome Corjiderations on the propofed Plan for the Sale of
Corn by IVelght. By Edward Morris, Efq.. Barrifier at

Law. 42 pp. IS. Cadell and Davies.

'T'HE public are much obliged to Mr. Morris for a fenfible

-* well written treatife upon a moft important fubjecl ; for

it cannot but be thought of the utmoff importance to fct the

minds of the people at eafe, in regard to the means of their

daily fubOftence.

To fhow that the fcarcity which has been felt was not

artificial, and that the high price of bread is not to be

afcribed to the interference of the perfons engaged in the dif-

ferent branches of the corn trade ; that the intereftof the dealer

in
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in corn is even, in years of the grcatcft fcarcity, precifcly the
fame with that of the people at large, however oppofne their

interefts may at tirH; fight appear ; and that the intcrpofition

of the dealer, between the farmer and the confiimer, fo far

from raifing the price of corn, tends to lower it in a very ma-
terial degree : that the reftraint impofcd by our anceltor?, to

prevent what was termed *' forcltalling," which is (he purc.iafc

of corn or cattle in their way to market ; and '• regratint^,"

which is a refale in the fame market, or in one lefs than four
miles diftant from the firll, arofc from popular prejjidice: and
that the removal of them by the legillarure of a modern period,
was the cfFccl of unerring experience pointing out a more en-
lightened policy. Finally, that there is great danger in any in-

tcrpofition of the Icgidaturc, which difUirbs the common courfc
of trade : fuch is the defign of this little treatife.

Dr. Adam Smith has confidered this fiibjefl with his nfual

acutenefs, in his Inquiry into the nature and Caufes of the
Wealth of Nations. Mr. Morris has followed the outline of
the reafoning of this great man, and has borrowed from him
whatever he found fuited to his purpofe. Like his mafter, he
ftates his pofitions clearly, reafons obvioufly and acutely, and
illuftrates by apt and familiar inftances.

In the appendix Mr. Morris points out, very happily, the
propriety of the IcgHlature not interferiiig to enforce the ufe

of a coarfer fort of bread, and (hows very clearly, that, as

weight is not the only criterion of the quality of corn, {o a re-

gulation to alter the prefent mode of felling wheat by the fub-
Ititution of weight, would be extremely vexatious tf) the dealer,

and would miflead other perfons wherever they fliotild pur-
chafe ; and, in truth, it cannot be too much inculcated, how
dangerous it is for the legiflature to take upon them the regu-
lation of the affairs of individuals, which they muft know in-

finitely better how to manage for themfelves. This truth is

more peculiarly applicable to commercial concerns, where it is

impoflible toforcfce the extent of the interference ; and where
fuch regulations, when they have been attempted, have often
produced the very reverfe of the elfefl meant to be accom-
pli Ihtd.

We regret that Mr. Morris did not alfo confider the effe£t

of an adl of the legillature to compel farmers and dealers to

bring their corti to market for fale, inflcad of felling it in the

market by famplc. It naturally arofe out of his fnbje<fl, and
its impropriety might have been made apj)arcnt from feveral of
the indances by which he has illuftrated his other reafoning.

On the whole, we confider this little work as a very ufeful

and a very fcafonable performance j and we recommend it to

the
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the periifal of all ranks and defcriptions of perfons. In a com-
mercial country it is of confequence that juft notions rtiould

prevail in regard to every branch of trade, and, mofl: of all,

in regard to that trade upon which all others depend.

Thofe v/lio vvifh to be more fully informed on the fubje6l,

we refer to the fifth chapter of Dr. Smith's fourth book, par-

ticularly to his digreflions concerning the corn trade and the

corn laws ; alfo to the eleventh chapter of his firfl book, and
to the comparative tables of the prices of wheat, from the year

1202 to the year 1764 ; in the courfe of the perufal of which
the intelligent reader will remark, that, as the prejudices here

mentioned againlf the dealer in corn have no foundation, fo

there are others in his favour which ought alfo to be exploded.

Art. XIII. A hrhf Enau'ny into the Catifes of mid Conduft

purfued by the Colonial Government, for quelling the Infurrec'

tion in Grenada, from its commencement on the Night of the

ind of March, to the Arrival of General Nichols, on the \\th

of April, ijg^. In a Letter from a Grenada Planter to «

Merchant in London. 8vo. 4s. Faulder. 1796.

npHE reader is here prefented with a circumftantial and, to
-"- all appearance, accurate account of the rife and progrefs

of the late infiaredion in Grenada, by which fo many lives

were loft, and fuch immenfe property deftroyed. It is indeed

a lamentable thing, and deferving the utmoft feverity of judi-

cial cenfure, if, as this writer, in a plain and fimple detail

reprefents, the fee'ds of this enormous mifchief might, with

no extraordinary vigilance or exertion, have been extinguifhed

at the beginning. After relating the political hiftory of the

colony, and the jealoufies between the natural born French

proprietors and the Britilh born proprietors, and lamenting

that the government fhould have been in the hands of a council,

of whom one member only poirefTed an eftate in Grenada, the

author thus commences his account of the infurredion.

" The infurgents, in two parties, comrr.enced their operations

about the fame hour, in the night between the fecond and third of

March, upon precifeiy oppofite fides of the ifiand.

*• The party on the eail fide had rendezvoufed at the houfe of Hou(i

Doucoin, about three males from Grenville, came into that town be-

tween twelve and one o'clock, inftantly broke open the ftores and

dwelUng-houfcs, and murdered every Englilliman they found, with-

«?ut diftiniiion. The town of Grenville is fituated upon the beach

almoit
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almoft level with the fea, and parallel to the harbour, where two
fhips, two brigs, two topfail fchooners, and feme fmall craft, with

from thirry to forty Britifh Teamen on board, were then lying at about

hft> yr.rds diltance. Of ihefe vclTcls, the ihip Flying Fiih was arued
with eight four-pounders, befidcs fwivcis, and the i)rig Hime had four

four-pounders and feme fvvivels. The others were unarmed ; and,

perhaps, it was not lefs unfortunate to the colony than to themfclves,

that two of the mod active and fcnfible of the officers belonging to

the (hipping, viz. Captain Blair of the armed (hip Home, and Cap-
tain Smith of the Roman Emperor, were flceping that night on (hore:

for the firft of them was in confequence murdered ; and the latter mi-

raculoufly efcaped by fwimming, though dreadfully wounded, on
board his (hip. Hence too, probably, it happened, that though the

moon was at the full, and objefts almoft as dillinguifhable at fo ihort

a diltance as in the day ; and though the mifcreants fpent the whole
night, at leaft from the time they entered the town until five o'clock

in the morning, in murdering the inhabitants, and robbing the

Itores, net a fingle (hot was fired at them from the (hipping. At
break of day they quitted the town, and took the road for their pre-

concerted place of rendezvous at Belvidcre, a coffee eftate belonging

to a mulatto man of the name of Fedon, fituated nearly in the centre

of the illand, upon the heights between Grenville on the eaft, and
Gouyave on the welt, and commanding a view of the country to the

fea on each fide. In their way up the great river they (lopped firft

at De Glapion's fugar-work, about half a mile from Grenville, where
they found Mr. Grant, the manager, in the boiling- houfe, and re-

queited him to let them have the e(\ate's mules, to carry their plunder

and baggage ; and, what was lingular enough, offered him no injury.

From xVlr. Grant's they went to a country-houfe of Mr. Rofe's, mer-

chant, in Grenville, whom they carried with them ; and then to Bal-

thazar, the eftate of an adopted fubjeft now in England, where they

Murdered the Catholic prieit, his fteward, and from thence to Bcl-

videre.

" The alarm was fired at Grenville foon after they left it in the

morning, and the militia of that quarter alTemblcd there early in the

forenoon, to the number of fifty or (ixty efFeftlve men, but indifferently

provided with arms and ammunition. Mr. Grant ftated to them,

that this party of the infurgents, when they palled him, amounted to

about iixty in number, that he knew moft of them by fight, and that

they belonged all to the ifland ; and there were leveral llaves among
them ; and that they appeared much intoxicated, and many of them

without mufkets.
• He, Mr. Grant, therefore, immediately propofed to the militia

then alTembled to follow them ; btit unfortunately was not leconded

by the commanding olBcer in his fpirited propofal, or they had infal-

libly overtaken them at Balthaa^ar, and probably given that party fuch

a blow as might have altogether (lopped the further progrei's of this

melancholy bufinefs.

" The other party commenced their operations at Gouyave, by

feizing and making prifoners all the Britifh-born fubjeds, whom they

E carricj
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carried with them to BeU idere, but murdered no one ; and, in the

morning, or early in the forenoon, were joined by fome of the moft

independent of the adopted fubjeds, fuch as D'Arquiel, the Cloziers,

Chevalier de Suze and fons. Sec. ; and one of them, nanpelv, Clozier

de St. Marie, is faid to have induced feveral Britifh-born fubjetls to

accompany him, by telling them four or five thoufand republicans

had landed at St. George's, where they were putting all to the fword,

and that the fafeft courfe was, therefore, to go with him to Belvidere.
'* An account of the proceedings at Grenville reached St. George's,

where I was, about eleven o'clock, A. M. ; and as there was no ap-

pearance of any of the pafTage csnoes from Gouvave, which ufualjy

came to town about ten o'clock; and a negro girl, ju!t come from an
eftate in that neighbourliood, had informed us, that forne armed mu-
latto men had come about midnight and carried away the white peo-

ple of it; we bad reafon to fear fimilar proceedings had taken place

there. About the fame time a letter was receivcu from the Lieute-

nant-governor, addrelied to the commanding officer of the regulars.

Captain Sandvinan, now in London, which Hated " that the French
had landed at La Baye, and were committing fnockin? e.-rcefles; that

Mr. Alexander Campbell had gone tov.ards that quarter, and that he
himlelt was fetting cut for town by the Grand-Etang road." Soon
after a fecond letter was received, addrelTed to his fecretarv, dating

that no French had landed, but that the free people of colour had
xilen againft the whites, and that he himfelf was coming round by
water.
" By t'his time the council had met ; and fuch of the gentlemen of

the troop as were in town, about twenty in number, were difoatched

tO'vard.> the town of Gouyave, where a very grear proportiun of them
then were, to reconnoitre.

' About fix o'clock P. M. they returned, ftating they had gone
within half a mile of Gouyave, and had good intormjation that no
foreign enemy had landed, and that it was the free people of colour,

of hrench extraftirn only, who were in arms ; but that a good many
of the adopted fubjefts belonging to the quarters of Grand-pauvre and
Gouyave had either voluntarily gone with them, or been carried up
prifoners to Belvidere, along with the Britifn-born fubjefts of that

neighbourliood ; and that the Governor, iVIr. Alex. Campbell, and
Mr. Farquhar, in coming round in a floop from Lerera, having been

obferved trora t'ne fnore in pafling Gouyave, had been p'jrfued and
fired at by fome of the mulattoes in a pcttioger or canoe ; in confe-

quence of which they had gone on Ihore fomewhere thereabouts in

the floLip's boat, and had been unfortunately made prifoners.
"" Paraclete, where both the Lieutenant-governor and Mr. Camp-

bell were, is dillant only three miles of line carriage read from Gren-

ville, to which place Mr. Campbell came down about nine o'clock in

the morning; but, moft unfortuna^tely for himfelf and the colony,

remained there only a very few minutes. Anxious, probably, to fee

the governor fafe to town, he returned to him imn-.ediately, and pro-

ceeded with him to Mr. Farquhar's houfe upon Mr. Hervey's eftate,

and frcm thence to the next bay of Levera, on the north-eaft end of

ffce ifiand, where they embarked on board of a drogher lying there,

belonging
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belonging to Mr. Ker, to come round to town. Their taking to the

floop's boat, and going on lliore ni-ar Gonyave, was equally unfor-

tunate ; for, notwithrtanding the firing from the canoe, the floop and
her people got fafe in the evening to town. The Lieutenant-governor

and Mr. Camphell's falling in this manner into the hands of the iu-

furgents, was an accident, perh-'.ps, no lefs unfortunate to the colony,

than fatal in the fequel to themfelves. It gave the enemy great fpirits,

and increafed both their activity and arrogance ; and, befides, placed

the government of the colony, at the moft important crifis polTiblc,

in the hands of gentlemen, than whom, as will appear from the tardy

and feeble meafures they adopted, none could have been any where
found more unfit for fo arduous a fituation ; infomuch that even Mr.
Home, weak and ir.adive as he had ever been, was now a lofs to the

cylony in the comparifon." P. 16,

If r!ie above ftatcment be faithful, the council will, it (liould

feem, Hud it ajdifHcuit matter to extricate themfelves from the

imputation of want both of courage and conduiSt. After de-

tailing, in a manly and confpicuous manner, the progrcfs of

the infurredion, the different adlions between the military and

the rebels, and the unrelenting and liorrid barbarity pradifed

by the latter, the pamphlet concludes with the following ac-

count of the pecuniary lolfes fuftained.

*' Of the lofs fuftained by the jTOprietary, fome idea may be formed

from the following (ketch :

Their nett revenue, after paying all expenccs, could not, at the lowed

elHmate, be lefs than 6oo,oool. per annum, which, at ten years

purchale, formed a capital of 6,ooo,oool.

Half of which deftroycd, and loft in crops — £, 3,000,000

But what remains is fo much diminifhed in value, from the

little dependance there can in future be placed on the

fecurity of fuch property, that, if brought to the ham-

mer, it would not, for \'ears to come, probably, fell for

five years purchafe, without creating a further lofs of i.joOjOoo

j^4, 500,000

" Or, it may be eftimated more particularly, as follows:

To rebuild fugar and rum works, dwelling-houfes, hofpi-

tals, mule-pens, negro-houfes, &c. on fixty-five eftates,

where all thefe have been already burnt to the ground,

at50ool. each — — £ 325,000

To repair the works much injured, and rebuild the dwell-

ing-houfes dellroyed on fixty-one ditto, at loool. each 61,000

To rebuild the works and dw'clling-houfes on thirty-five

coffee eftates, at 1 500I. each — — 52,500

To replace one-fourth of the Haves killed, ftarved of hunger,

or otherwi fc loft to their owners, but who, from tiieir

quality, muft be equal to the half of the whole in value;

7,coo, at lool. each -^ -. — y^o.ooo
' ^

2 Horfcs,
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Horfes, mules, and cattle on one hundred and twenty-fix

fugar eftates, at an average of 1200I. in value on each 151,200
To reimburfe the non-return upon capital, or lofs of crops

1795 and 96, and upon the two following — i,8co,ooo
Diminifhed value of what may remain at the termination of

the infurreftion, for the balance — — 1,360,300

/'4,5oo,ooo

" With regard to the adopted fubjefls, all thofe who fhall be found

to be concerned in the rebellion have forfeited their lives and pro-

perties; and, ultimately, as I have before obferved, I am perfuaded

the greater number of even thofe who have not joined the infurgents,

will be found to have known that fome fuch confpirac}' was on foot.

In juUice, however, to the whites among the infurgents, I think my-
felf bound to obferve, that fome of them oppofed the maffacre of the

prifoners, until Fedon not only threatened their own lives, but fcemed

determined to carry that threat into execution ; and no one of them
whatever has been as yet accufed, or fufpefled, of having any fhare

in that moft inhuman aflion. That, and the murders at Grenville,

it would appear, were the cool, deliberate adls of the free people of
colour ; men born free, who had lived from their infancy in civilized

fociety, in the midft of the very gentlemen they thus deliberately

murdered ; who had no quarrel with any of them, and had never

before witnefied the (bedding of human blood : circumftances which,

with their condurt generally in the rebellion, afford ftrong proofs, in

my mind, that there is fomething of favage principle and ferocity in-

herent in the difpofitirn of the coloured race, which kindnefs cannot

eradicate, which example cannot foften, nor inftruiftion civilize,

* Of the flaves, probably, a fourth part will fall viiftims to the

fword, to famine, difeafe, and the abfence of medical aid.

** Such are the dreadful efFeds which have refulted from the per-

fecution of the adopted fubjeds in Grenada, from the weak govern-

ment of Mr. Home, from the withdrawing our ufual garrifon for the

capture of the French iflands in 1794, and the defence of them after-

wards ; and, above all, from the weak and pufillanimous conduft of

the Colonial Government, from the time the prcfident affumed the

command, until the arrival of General Nichols." P. 121.

The government of Grenada, in confequence of the cla-

mour and fiifpicions excited through the V/eft-Indies, by

their imputed negligence and pufiUanimity, publlfhed a pam-
phlet in vindication of their conduft. The M'riter of the

publication before us in his Appendix, analyfes the defence of

the Council with much acute and forcible argument. He
feems to us to have fubftantiated his allegations ; and we
cannot help exprefling our earned wifh, that this pamphlet

may be carefully and ferioufly examined by thofe who, from

their ftation and authority, have the power of preventing a re-

petition of the calamities which are here defcribed and de-

plored.
Art.
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Art. XIV. A Syjiem of comparative Anatomy anii Phyfid.^y^
Vol L By B. Hanvood, M. D. F.R.S. and F. S.^A.

ProfeJJ'or of Anatomy in the Vniverfity of Cambridge. 410.

Cambridge, by J. Biirges, Primer to the Univerfity -

White, Fleet-Street ; and J. Cook, Oxford.

B'
Y an advertifement we are informed, that the work will

be coinprifed in two volumes, each volume to confift of
five fafciciili, at 5'=. each for the lettcr-prcfs which is furnifti-

cd by the Univerfity. The plates are to be paid for by a fiib-

fcription of three gijineas, half to be paitl at the time of fub-

fcribing, and the remainder on receiving the lafi number.
The following are the fubjeds, and the order in which they

are intended to be treated.

I. The introduction. 2. General analogies exifting in

every clafs of animals. More particular analogies. 3. Of-
teology, th^ bones of animals coir)pared with the human (ke-

letor;, and their varieties. 4. Blood of animals conipared.

Hiitory of transfufion of blood. The refult of a number of
experiments on that fubje£l made at Cambridge, Eafy mode
of performing the operation. Remarks on the praiiUce of
infufinga variety of liquors into the veins of animals, and the

fuccefs of fome experiments lately made. 5. The hearts and
pulmonary organs of quadrupeds, birds, fifhes.and amphibia.
Varieties in their ftructure, office, &c. 6. The refpiration,

and circulating fyftems of thefe different clalTcs compared.

7. Teeth of carnivorous and granivorous animals examined
and compared. 8. On the organs of digeftion and chylopoie-

lic vifcera. The fuccus gaftricus, and digeftive faculties of

animals compared. 9. Of the lymphatic fyifem. 10. Of the

brain and nervous fyltem. ii. The organs of fenfe com-
pared. Varieties in the Itru^lure of the eye, the ear, and the

nofe, of different animals, and the effect of fuch varieties on
the habits, &c. of the animals themfelves. 12. The parts of

generation in the various claffes of animals compared, and

their different modes of impregnation inveftigated, 13. Con-
clufion.

This arrangement the author has been obliged to change, on
account of the difficulties he has experienced in procuring ar-

tifts to draw and engrave the great variety of fpecimens necef-

fary for illuftrating the work. " He has fo far therefore taken

the liberty," he fays, " of altering his plan as to begin with

the comparifon of the brain, the olfadlory nerves, and the

ilrudure of the nofe, in the different claffes of animals."

Thus
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Thus far from the Profpeclus. We are forry to find the

author had not fo far «vercome the difficuliies he complains

of, at the time of pubh'iliing ihe prefent fafciculus, as to be

able to fettle the future arrangemen; of the work, or to fay how
foon the fnbfcribers m'ghi expect a fecond part. In the fafci-

culus bef.)re us are fiiteen plates, drawn and engraved in a fu-

perior ftyle of accuracy and beauty, reprefenting parts of the

brain, ai^.d different views of the cifadtory organs of various

animals, beads, birds, fifties, and amphibia. Dr. H. begins

by e;ivinga dcfcription of the brain and organs of fenfe, which
he cor.cludes with the following obfervation.

*• The nerves wnich proceed (p, lo) immediately from the brain,

are greater or fmaller, as the fenfe to which they are fubfervient, is

more or lefs acute, with little, if any, reference to the fize of the

brain itfelf, or of the animal to which they belong. On the contrarj-,

the magnirude of the nerves, which derive their origin from the fpinal

marrow, is regulated folely by the bulk of the animal."

The author then proceeds to give a more particular defcrip-

tion of the olfaftory nerves.

«' In all quadrupeds," he fays, p. 12, " as well as in man, the

olfaftory nerves begin to ramify within the cavity of the ficuli ; and

the numerous branches make theirexit through correfponding foramina

in the aethmoid bone. In birds and fifhes, en the contrary, they pafs

undivided through the bone by two apertures only, and their feparation

commences on the outfide of the cranium. Their relative magnitude

is much greater in the carnivorous quadrupeds, than in the vegetable

eaters ; the difference is obfervable even before they quit the encephalon.

The fuperior acutenefs of this fenfe in the former is a fad well efta-

blilhed, and mufr, in part, be attributed to this caufe. In the gra-

nivorous birds thefe nerves are extremely fmall ; and, a« their natural

food has but little odour, we find them eafily deceived by any thing

which bears refemblance to it. Birds of prey, on the other hand,

are allured by the fenfe of carrion from a diftance of many miles ; from

this circumltance alone we might fafely infer, that their olfadory nerves

were proportionally large. Diffeclion proves them to be fo. Fifhes

are all of them animal eaters, and the great fize of thefe nerves is a

ftriking part of their anatomy: the element which they inhabit, as

well as the nature of their prey, renders extreme acutenefs of this

organ effential to their exiftence."

But nature has not only encTowed carnivorous animals, to

whom an acute fenfe of fmelling is necelTliry, to enable them

to procure their fubfifteiice, with larger olfactory nerves, than

thofe animals pofTefs who feed on inodorous fubftances, but

has made ufe of various contrivances to obtain in them the

greatfcft podible fpace for the expanfion of the inem.brane, oa

vhich the olfadory nerve is fpread. So that by examining
the
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the internal nofe alone, the expert anatomift mi^ht he ahle to

determine, whether the animal to which it beh^ngcd was of

the carnivorous or herbivorous kiiul. In defcribing the llruc-

ture of the human nofe, which refcmbles more the hcrbivrjrous

than the carnivorous animals, the author (hows that the finu-

fcs which open into them, do not contribute to improve the

fenfe ot fnu lling. He conhnes their ufe to fnrmfhing a mu-
CQus to lubricate the nortril?, and to aflilling in modulating and
ftiengthcning the voice.

Proceeding next to defcribe the olfacflory organs of the dif-

ferent orders of animals, the author begins with the nofe and

olfaclory bones in herbivorous anirnals.

*' In all animals," he fays, " of this denomination, there is an

evident fim'lsrity in tlie ftructure of the oU'aitory bones; notwith-

ftancing fpecific varieties, one general model has ferved for the fabri-

cation of all ; their form is turbinated."

This obfervation is exemplified by dcfcriptions of thofc

bones in the hog, the horfe, the (heep, goar, deer, and the ele-

phant. But as thefe would nor be intelligible without the ac-

companvirg engravings, we fhall pafs to his account ol the

fame bones in carnivorc;us animal?.

" It is not without furprife," he fays, p, 21, " that we difcover a

fabric, greatly differing from the turbinated, more complicated in its

rtruclure, and affording a greater furface for the diftribucion of the ol-

factory nerve.
" At the head of this clafs we fhall place the feal, in which animal

a bone of very intricate Itruflure, occiipits ncarl) the whole of each

nodril. When viev/ed in front it rcfembles that feiflion of the brain

which has olnained the name of arbor vita;. The ^:.rincipal trunk is

attached to the rifmg arch of the maxillary bone, and directs its courfe

downwards, till ir approaches, within one third of its length, to the

OS palati. Eight or more principal branches arife from this trunk;

each of them is afterwards divided and fubdividtd, until the eye is

weary in following them. Theolfaftory membrane, with all its nerves,

is clofely applied to every phue of this a!loni(hing affemblage, as well

as to the main trunk, and to the internal furface of the furrounding

cavity. It would be extremely difficult, not to fay impoflible, to cal-

culate the fuperficial contents of the membrane. We may venture,

however, to Itaic, that it cannot be lefs than one hundred and twenty

fquare inches in each jioltril. '1 his animal has the peculiar faculty of

cjcfing the orifice of the noltril at pkafure. An organ of fuch exqui-

lire fenfibiiity, fcems to require an extraordinary power of fecuring

itfelf from injury, by the voluntary exclufion of noxious particles."

After a minute defcription of the oiraclory organs in birds,

hilies, and amphibia, in which the fame law of conformation

we have noted above prevails, the author proceeds to make fome
general
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general remarks on each of the clafles, with which this part

concludes. From the fpecimens we have given, onr readers

will perceive that this is a work of confiderable labour and in-

genuity ; and we doubt not but the author will meet with

fufficient encouragement to induce him to complete his defign,

which cannot fail of proving highly acceptable to ail thofe

who cultivate this branch of fcience.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 15;, The Triumphs of War ; and other Poems. Bj W. Am-
phlett. izmo. 4s. Bagfter. 1796.

One of the dreams, with which thofe who preach the expefted

golden age of philofophy and perfedibility , delude the minds ct th :ir

hearers, is the profpeft of univerfal and perpetual peace. War they

think proj>er to afcribe exclufively to kings and friefis ! Hence every

youthful poet, who likes writing in the fhade better than fighting in

the field, inflames his imagination with thefe ideas ; and we have vo-

lumes every day, on woven-paper, and hot-prefled (fuch as the pre-

fcnt) in which war is execrated. The improbability of extinguifhing'

war, by letting loofeall the moft violent and hoflile paffions of men,
-and dellroying the checks of religion, is not feea ; the deluuon ope-

lates as much as if it had probability or pcffibility on its fide, and the

poet fcribbles he knows not v, hat, and he knows not why. The pre-

icnt writer has well learned his philofophical leiTon, though he has

not learned to meafure all his verfes. This is his creed.

Infernal union ! wjio of thefe would fing.

But that the fuffering race of man may learn.

By pall experience, and repeated charge.

To fhnn the raonfters who dare patronize

Their conquefts : ioi^idi pamfetis andjlanjes.

Abject inglorious Haves, to murder bred ;

State/men corrupt, andi fnperjiitious priefis.

Who mock mankind withyirr^ and flavifh creeds.

Sure caufe o{ endlefs feuds, rebellions, party ftrife *,

Driving from nations candid charity.

From families domeftic peace and joy.

Each focial comfort, and each happy hour,

* Twelve fyllables.

Thij
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^his poet, wc prefume, originally was taught the Eoglifh lan-

guage ; but, not finding it fuhlime enough for the great d.irii.gs of

his Mufe, has engrafted on it a new hingucge of his OA-n ; of which

he, perhaps, intends to puhlifh a dirtionary. Without futh an aid,

his poems cannot be much read. In no more ihan thirty lincs,which pre-

cede thofc we have quoted, there are the follrm-ing inllances of this Am-
fhletnUgy. tii-vcoui, cdnref fumid, obnoxious f'in the ft-nfe of noxhus)

candent, informous ; bcfidesy//;-./ /probably for ahjurd) in the lines ex-

trafted. A little turrher we find ••cenrte, inSnarcrJJihle, lymphatic (for

mad) algid. Sec. Sec. Would Mr. A. condefcend to write any known

language, it is poflible that his poems might artraft the attention he

wifhes in his advertifemrnt ; otherwifc, we mud aovlfc him to apply

his pen to figures, or any kind of notation which is fixed and unuer-

ftood. We ftiould in jultice obfcrve tliat, with all his philofophy, he

writes in fome part.s of hi.s poem on war, as a believer in the Gofpel.

His odes and mifccllanies are fuch as odes and mifccllanies moll com-

monly are.

Akt. l6. Donald Bane : an heroic Poem. In three Bocks. By Gtorge

Skene, Ej'q. Cr. 8vo. 2S. 6d. Robinfons. 1796.

There is a degree of poetical tafte and talent, Ihort of tranfccndcnt

genius, which, accompanied by good ft-nfe, will always prevent the

danger of egregious failure, in any branch of poetry, i'erfons fo

gifted we would not diffuade from writing, though we would not

often advife them to publifn. Their compofuions will plcale their

friends, and by no means diri;race iliemfelves, but can kldom attrad

futEciei)t n:Hice from the publ.c, to counterbalance the cxpence^; of the

prefs. In this linK the prefent author appears to (land. VVherever

we take our fpccimen, the reader will perceive poetical ideas, and

meafure not devoid of harmony ; the vivid fpirit ot the higheft poetry,

and the curious felicity of the mod poliOied language, will not be

found. Mr. Skene has ventured to conftrud a poem of the epic kind,

on the hillory of a bold and haughty Scottilh cnieftain, who rebelled

againft Robert Bruce, and fell in the conteft. We {liall extract the

part where the death of the hero is defcribed.

His mighty fpirit now began to fail

(Though IHU with head ereft, and lofty look

He proudly menaced) and his arm to flag

Its wonted vigour; which perceived, the ioc

Encircled him more llrift, and hemmed him roimd

With mortal keennefs wounding him by ftealth.

And now the falling chief, in mind revolved,

W^hcre nobleft he might pcrifh. In his eye

Defpair, and deep difdain, and glowing fcorn

Were feen to dwell, 'till on King Robert fixed.

He ftrode gigantic, breathing vengeance dire.

But Grant and Gordon, chiets of valiant clans,

Two warlike knights, anon, to guard their king.

Their bodies intcrpofed, and glorious fell,

F Stabbing
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Stablnng the dreadful Donald to the heart.

So deep and deadly, that he funk, and they
E'eneath hirti c ^crwhdr: ed. A lofty tower,

Whofe ftrong touroation, by a muhitude.
Is undermined, fo falL and cruihes thofe

Who labour'd in its ruin. The vaft bulk,

Like feme dead eiephant. whofe carcafe lies

Deep in the fands of Afric, yet aiipears.

Far off, a mount ; or, like the Uony earns.

That Scotlan viftors, for their battles won ;

Or fcinie beloved chieltain dead, upti^ared.

At length upon the ground long-ftretching lay.

Aht. 17. An Equejlria}! Epijik, inVerfe, to the Right Honourahie iht

EaA ofjer/i'j., Mnjhr of the Horfe to His Royal Higknrfs the Prince

of Wales ; iccajrotied by the tuilication of the CorrejpQsdcnce hetfween

the Earl a),d Louiiiefs cf J'^Jtyy O"^ '^'' ^t^•. Dr. Randolph, upon

the Snhjefl offone Letters he longing te Her Royal Highnejs the Prinafs

cf Wales. Adorned ivitb Notes. By tk Author of the Epiftle to the

R*^!. Dr. Randolph, Enghjh Preceptor to Her Royal Highnefs the Prin-^

cefs of Wales, 8vo. is. Paifons, 1796.

The fubjeft of this little pcem is the fame as that cf a poetical

epiftle reviewed in our laft volume, p. 544; but the author contrives

ro vary his matter by n any free excurfions. For poetical merit vs'e

;no{t admire the following lines.

For me— no breezy fhore, no cooling bow'r.

No Valkmbrofa footles my lonely hour *,

While brooding o'er my bleeding country's cries,

Damps of dcmeftic melancholy rife.

And all my balm of life would fain confume

;

Still my firm foul, fuperior to the gloom.

Fortune to others leaves, ftill proud to own
The mufe, her hope, and ftudious care alone.

Art. 18, The Prcgnfs of Defpo(ifm. A Poem, in t'wo Parts. With
ho'ts. 4to. 5s. Griffiths. 1796.

This gentleman, though not a friend to the prefent adminiftration, is

a fenfible writer, and no cfintcmptible pcet. His poem is divided into

twr parts. In his firfl, he gives a pifiure of tyranny, which he makes

ot the mafculine gender, and then takes a view of man from his folitary

ftate to that of poLfhed fociety. His fecond book is employed in

analyfing the different forms of government. After a view of each,

ramely, of democracy, ariRocracy, ano monarchy, he gives the prefe-

rence to a mixed government, though he thinks there is a neceffity for

refotm in the Jinglilli conftitution.

f "^ W|-itten in the n:iddle of Augnft, in the heats of London."

NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Art. 19. Maria; or. The Vicarage. A Novel, In tvjo Volumes,,

izmo. 6$. Hockham. 1756.

In reviewing the produftlons of novelliib, our duty to the

public too frequently obliges us to employ the laiguage ot ccnfurc.

7 he prelenc relieves us from fo irkfoine a necclluy ; and wc .'vd a

pleafure in being able to commend it with little reftrvc, ai:d to balaixe

aoainlt fome defects of inferior moment, merits of great and dirtin-

guiihed excellence. Th^ Itructure of lable, which this novel prefcnts,

einbraces events of ufeful import, thuugh by no means of artful or

original feledtion. 1 he Vicar ot H. is the parent of a fon and daugli-

ter, the latter of v\hom, Maria, is diftinguilhed by an happy union of

fenfibility and virtue. B> an accidental meeting with Captain Jiu.nk-y,

a protege, of her fether, ihc conceives an afieftion lor tnis com-

panion of her infancy, which is the foureeofmuch adventure, ai.d

uln.nately the bafis of her happinefs. Her brother palTes from Etun

to Cambridge, where he contrads habits of diffipation which in-

jure the fortune and health of the good Vicar, and confpire, with

other caufes to hai^en his end. Stanley, in whom aiFe(ftion for Maria

holds a dilHu'Tuilhcd place, proceeds, in company with a friend, upon

a continental%ur; at the clofe of which he recognizes, in a Polilh

count, whom they had found in a retired part of Switzerland, his own

father, whom Le hsd confidered as dead. This epifode is introduced

with judgment ana efreci: J and the adieu, which the count addrefles

to his retirement, upon leaving it for England, is expre/Ted in terras

of much beauty and feeling.

The return of Stanley, and the difcovery of his father, revive the

fpirits of the Vicar, injured by his fon's exiravagance; but, in the

interval of preparation for the nuptials of his daughter, Stanley is

ordered to proceed with liis regiment to the fiege of X'alenciennes.

The death of the Vicar enfues upon his departure ; and a lorgcj let-

ter announces to Maria the fall of Stanley in a fortie. Stanley, in

procefs of time, unexpectedly appears ; and, having recounted his

adventures, is united to Maria, with which, and fome conne(ittd

events of a firaihir nature, the novel clofes. The whole of this hif-

torv is judiciouHy conduced ; but the principal value which this novtl

receives, confuls in a large variety of excellent maxims interwoven

with the parts of the ftory. Thefe embrace the purell principles of

virtue and morals ; and are graced with all the pleafmg falcination

of a language, nervous, animated, and correft.

Art. 20. Modern Nowl-nvriting ; or. The elegant Enthufiaji and in.

'

terefiiug Emotions of Arabella Bkom^cille. A rhapjodical Romance,

bucrfperfed luith Poetry. In f^vo Volumes. By the Right HoncurabU

Lady Harriet Marhnu, 6s. Robinfons. 1796.

This is a very humorous and fuccefsful, though fo-nctimcs over-

charged, attack i:pon modern novel-writirig, which ccrtaiiily gives
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too frequent occafion for the exercife of fuch weapons as the antho^
here ufes. There is i great deal of good food for laughter in thefe

volumes, in which we have heartily joined, though we ourfeh-es are
occafionally the fubj.-ft of the writ-r's humour. Lady H. MarloMy
is a fiditious perfonage ; the book has been attributed to Mr, Merry*

DIVINITY.

Art. 21. The Charge of Samuel Lord Bijhop of Rochefter to the

Clergy of his Diocft. Dcli-tred at his primary Vifttatioriy in the

Tear l-gb. Publijhed at the Requeft of the Clergy. 4t0. 52 pp.
2S. Robfon, 1796.

A very regular and inftruftive compofition is prefented to the rea-

der in this Charge. The comparifon between the firft infpired

preachers of theGofpel, and its prefent miniiU-rs, in the circumftances
and difficulties of tht-ir fituation, forms its principal fubjeil. His
Lordfhip begins by obferving, that the prefent times are fuch as pecu-
liarlv demand the fnigular union of qualities, recommenced by our
Lord to his Apofiles ; rhe ^jcijdom of the ferpent, and the innocence of
the Dove. 1 he knowledge miraculoufly imparted to the Apoftles
was neceffary to fupply their want of human learning ; and the latter

is ftronglv recommended to the prefent m.iniftry of the church, as the
only fuhftitute (the ordinary influences of the Spirit being perfesflly

diitinfl) for that prerernatural aid. The general fubfervience of
learning to the duties of the divine, is then judicioufly remarked

;

and, in touching particularly on metaphyfical refearches, the Bifhop

ftrongly exprefl'es and enforces his opinion, that the knowledge which
is called Natural Religion, ne\ er arofe fpontaneoufly in the mind of
man ; but was derived originally from the firft Revelations made to

Ariam and the Patriarchs. We are then led to the confideration of
the external nature cf cur prefent fituation, and the necefTity it im-
pofes upon the teacher": of the Gofpel to be zealous, and to be cir-

cumfped. The poffibility e\en of impenaing perfecutions is fiig-

gefted.

*' The propheci-s of the New Teftament," the Bifnop fiys^
** foretell, that in the latter days perilous times will come. Times of
grievous and general perfecution. The feafon of fufFcring will indeed

bring this confolation with it, whenever it fhall arrive, that it is to

terminate in the final peace and triumph of the Church. The figns

of the times are fuch as may create an apprehenfion rhat the hour of
trial is not far diftanr. Certainly that, in lefs than feven years, a ge-

ueial perfecution of the Chriftian name may be raging in every part

of Eurs-ipe, is far lefs improbable, in the prefent moment, than the

tragical cataftrophe of the church of France was, a twelvemonth be-

fore it hap'pened. It is cur policy, therefore, in thefe times, not to

be high-minded and fecure, but to fear. To think ferioufly before-

hand to what we may be called. To meditate on the glory rhat

awaits thofe, who fhall endure unto the end ; and the fliame that will

li^ht on thofe who fhall f^l away. To pray for the fuccour of God's
grace
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grace to fupport us in the hard conflift. ii it fhall picafe God, in his

mercy, fo to dired ihertorm that it come not nigh our dwelling, it

uiil not harm us to have been prepared. Perhaps a fcrious dt-vout

preparation for the worft, is the moll likely means to avert the calamity,

or, at leart, to fhorten its duration." P. 21.

Towards the cldfe of the Charge, in touching on the fubjeJl of
Refidencc, or the important alternative of providing a fully competent
fupply of attendance, the Bifhop takes occafion to explain, with great

clearnefs, the provifions and defign of the late aft pafled to regulate

the maintenance of curates.

Art. 22. Faft-Day: A Samon, preached in Bethel Chapel, S:. Pav
craf, March 9, 1 796, l>etng the Day appointed for a national Faft.

By the Reverend Henry Mead^ Minifter of the/aid Chapel, a>id Lec-

turer of St. John's, IVapping. 8vo. 39 pp. 6d. Hindniarlh, ire.

1796.

Mr. Mead charaflcrizes his own difcourfe as " plain and fcriptu-

ral." It is indeed plain, to a great degree of vulgarity ; and it is

fcriptural, as far as perpetual common-place citations from the Bible

can render it fo, which make up about three-fourths of the fennon.

A few lines at pp. 22, 23, are all that relates to the faft-day. This
account is extorted from us by that chief of all confiderations, a re-

gard to truth. We would gladly have fpoken in a more favourable

manner ; becaufe the author declares, that " from his very rapid de-

cay of health, he cenfiders it as the lall; fermon he fhall ever preach."

We hope that he will live to imbibe a more juft, charitable, and Chrif-

tian temper, than that whicli appears at pp. 12, 13, 14, &c. ; where
the clergy of the Church of England are defamed as a body, in re-

gard to their manners and doiftrine, with a bitternefs very unfuitable to

the awful fituation in which the author reprefents himfclf to be place,'.

Art. 23. An humble Attempt to exhibit afcriptural View of the Coi.-

ftitutioMy Order, Difipline, and Felloiv/hip, of the Gofpel-Church.

By the Re'v. Archibald Hall, late Paftor of the Preftjyterian Church,

Well-Street, Oxford-Street. Second Edition. Svo. 187 pp. 3',

Hard ie, &c. London ; Ogle, Ediuburgh ; Bralh, Glafgow. 179^-.

As this is only a republifhed treatife, we ftiall give a general and
brief account of it. The purpofe of it is, to (how that the fyftem

of church- government, appointed in the Gofpel, is Pre/hyterian, in

oppolition to cpifcopacy and independency ; and to fet forth the true

nature ami the advantages of that fyllem. Mr. Pattifon, the writer

of one of the prefaces, fays, that " nothing can be more agreeable

to every fcnfible and ingenuous perfon, than our author's candid, ten-

der, and refpcotful treatment of thofc from whom he differs in judg-

ment, more or Icfs widely." p, xvii. And Mr. Hall himfclf dethire--,

that " Zealand charity area happy pair." To this lad fcntiment we
fubfcribe implicitly ; and we heartily wifii that wc couid more fre-

quently fee tiieni united. To the former citation wc iiave not much (o

objrd. At pp. 33, lie. fome excefs indeed of zeal, fome:hing like

G petulancr,
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petulance, is rlifcoverable. The queftion concerning epifco.pacy beirt^

there difpatched within three pages, any thing profound or new, on
that part of the fubjedl, will not be expected. 'i"he trad, however, in

general, gives us a very favourable idea of its author, who died in his

lorty-fecond year ; and thcfe readers (in which number we are) whom
he may fail to bring over to Preibyterianifm, can hardly clofe his book
without a willing acknowledgment cf his piety, charity, and re-

fpecti-ble n-iare of learning.

We ha e noticed a curious blemifh in point of ftyle ; or rather

feveral bhmiihes within one (l-ort fentence : "Can it be refufcd,

that, in fa:t, etery order endeavour to hatd oi:cr the fcriptures to fa-

vour their plan ?" P. ig.

Art. 24. Hintsfor finding cut Truth. A Sermon, deliver:4 at Ahivg-

don,ata Meeting of Minijiers, September 9, 1 795. Bj James Biggs.

8vo. 32 pp. 6d. Knott. 1796.

This is an ingenious and pious attempt at recalling the mind from
the flippant fcepticifm of the prefent day. The preacher takes up in

a ferior^s view, that queftion which the Roman magilfrate impertinently

put to cur Lord, " What is Truth!" Mr. Biggs confiders it in re-

lation to Faclsy Doarines, and perfonal Prcfjfi:/is in religion. His dif-

cuffion on each of thefe points i: rather animaied than profound ; and
his plea of having delivered the fublfance extemoorarilv, is by no
means neceffary on behalf cf a difcourfe, which, if not ftriclly correct,

is fpirited, fcriptural, and judiciuus.

Art. 25. To reduce the Ccnj;r?:ption of nvhcaten Flour. A Sermon,

preached at Camberivell Chaptl, on the 'jth of February, I796, by

the Rfjcr^nd Thomas Scmpf.n, A. M. .F. A. S. Preacher at thefaid
Chapel. Publijhed at the Requeii of the Congregation. The Second

Edition. 8vo. 1 8 pp. is. Lowndes. 1796.

The text is well chofen, Hofei ii. 8, 9 ; and the difcourfe is plain,

proper, and iniiruftive.

Art. 26. Efidci/cfs of reiralcd Rcligicn, andparticularly Chrfiianity,

•Jiated, ivith Reference to a Pamphlet called H'be Age of Reafn ; in a
Dfcourfe deli'vcred at the Chapel in Leivin's-Mcad, Brfil, Dec. 25,

179?' h Jof^n PnV Efilitt. 8vo. 57 pp. IS., 6d. Lloyd, &c.
Briftolj Johnfon, London. 1796.

The exordium of this difcourfe, on i Pet. iii. 15, recommends the

Utmoft freedom in the di!cuii:on of religious fubjefts, and in the in-

veftigation of truth ; and maintains that prejudice is the moft formi-

dable enemy to natural and revealed religion. A very great one it

is, no doubt ; but we are inclined to think that unreftrained paffion

is ftill more hoftile; and the general relaxed morals of unbelievers

confirm us in this opinion. The preacher then proceeds to notice the
Age of Rcafon, and to exhibit " a concife view of fome of the ar-

guments in favour of revealed religion, and particularly Chriftiani ty,
with a reference to, and by no means a complete examination of, that

pamphlet."
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pamphlet." P. 12. But he prcvioiifly obferves, that •' a// which a

defender of revealed religion, as fuch, is obliged to contend for is, the;

divine miffion of Mofes, confirmed by miracles ; and die ilivine ndf-

fion of Jefiis Chrift, confirmed by miracles, and by his own rcfurrcc-

tion from the dead." P. 12. The author contends for the truth and

authenticity of the Scriptures, but fpcaks Hightingly of their infpira-

tion. hive grounds of evidence are then Hated, on which the credi-

bility of Chriftianity, as a divine revelation, is faid to reft; namely,
*• I. The authenticity of the books of the New Tellament. 2. A
multitude of facis, which may be (liown to be the cft'ccts of which ;/

is the caufe, and which are inexplicable upon any other fuppofiiion.

3. The completion of prophecies. 4. '1 he prefumptive and colla-

teral evidence. 5. The internal evidence." Though we differ

widely from the author on many important points in this difcourfr,

yet we do not hefiute to fay, that it is pious, learned, and wtll

written.

LAW.

A9.T. 27. yl Syllahiis of a Courfe of Lc8uus, intended to h e delivered

,

in Pitrfiiance of an Order of the Honourable Soc'uty of Lincoln s- Inn

^

in their Hall, By Michael Nolan, Efq. of Lincolm's-Jnn, Barnjier at

Laiv. and LL.B, 8vo. 2S. 6d. Butterworth. 1796.

If appears, from the Introduftion of Mr. JuftlceBlackftone's Com-
mentaries, that thofe exercifes for the advancement of the lludents of
the Inns of Court in profeflional knowledge, which formerly exifted,

have long fallen into difufe. If every perfbn intended for the B;ir

were to have a previous education at the Univcrfity, the difufe of

public Lectures at the Inns of Court would be of Icfs confequence

;

as in each of the Englifh Univerfities, there is now a Profeflbr of the

Common Law, to whom the tuture lawyer may refort for inftru(5lion

and advice. In the prefent age, however, the example of feveral of

the molt dilHnguiflied men in the profeflion, who have never had the

advantages of a regular academical education, has induced many pa-

rents to mtroduce their children immediately from fchool to an Inn of

Court, a mode of education which, though wo do not approve it,

has probably led Mr. Nolan to revive a defign of this nature ; and

the profeflion are ind.l)tcd to him for the attempt. It .appears from

his preface, that a fimilarplan was adopted by a gentleman of Gray's-

Inn in 175S, and that the moft eminent perfons now in the profeffion

have fanc^ioned this undertaking with their approhation.

That Mr. Nolan is podefled of ability and indullry for the execu-

tion of fuch an undertaking, we have had fufficient proof in his very

rriallcrly edition of Sir John Sirange's Reports* ; and the modeft pre-

face to this Syllabus induces us to augur well of his future labours.

Mr. Nolan acknowledges that he has made great ufc of Sir Matthe»v

See Brit.Crit. vol. viii, p. 2S8.

G 2 Hale's
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Hale's Analyfis of the Law, and Sir W. Blackftone's Commentane?,
and ftates very fenfible and judicious reafons for differing at any time
from them in the arrangement, or in the extenfion of the fubjecl ; by
fhowing that many of the now moft important branches of legal
enquiry, did not exift in the time of the former, and, in many rcfpccts,

a full "difcuflion of them was hardly conAftent with the plan of the
latter of thefe great men.

The method and arrangement adopted by Mr. Nolan, feems to be
extremely well calculated to embrace all the points of legal enquiry

and difculTion : and if this outline be filled up with ability ( of which
we have no reafon to doubt) and thofe who attend the Leftures, will

follow their Ltdurer's advice, by a private confideration of the points

to which their attention is thus direded, they cannot fail to derive

lafting improvement from Mr. Nolan's labours, and which therefore

we hope will meet with an honourable and deferved reward.

Art. 28. Some Confideratiom in the Game Laius, fuggejledhy the late

Motion of Mr, Curiuen, for the Repeal of the prefent Sjjlem. 8vo.

125 pp. Egerton. 1796.

We have feldom been condemned to read a more bombaftic, frothy

produftion than the prefent. The author (p. 3] deprecates public

opinion upon his pages, " the production of haflc, and confequently

incorreft ;" but what have the public to do with " their having been
written in mements fnatched from the preffure of bufinefs of impor-
tance, when the mind is little calculated for methodical arrangement

or purity of diftion." This is a very good reafon why the author

lliould not have written at all; but it is no excufe for his having
w ritten ill.

The objeft of the pamphlet is to lead to a due confideration of the

fubjeft, and to prevent an abolition of the Game Laws, upon milll

and miftaken notions of freedom. But that we fliould not refift, on
the other hand, fuch alterations as (hall, upon examination, appear to

be neceflary for ameliorating the fyftem. The intention is good ;

but the execution is not correfpondcnt to it. If the author wrote
under the prelfure of hafte, we (hould have imagined he would have
avoided at leaft giving any plan of his own. But not content with
expofing the defeCfs of Mr. Curwen's fcheme ; he propofes certain

alterations, which, when he has leifure to coniider the fubjeft, we pre-

fame he will fee ground to relinquifh. He and the public will find

ir.ore faid in a (hort chapter of a work, lately publifhed*, in fupport

of the Game Laws, than is to be found in thefe 125 verbofe pages.

Art. 29. A comparative Fifix) of mild ar.d fnnguinary Laius ; and
the gvjd Effects of ike former, exhibited in the prefent Economy of the

Prijons in Philadelphia. By the Duke de Lianccurt. 8vo. 48 pp.
6d. Darton. 1796.

The title of this work promifes, in one refped, more than we have
found in it: there being little or nothing that can gratify the high

* Michells' Principles of Legiflation, book i. chap. 8.

expeftation
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expeflation of ** a comparative view of mild and fanguinarj- lau-s."

A very important experiment, however, is related with miicli force

and perfpicuity. The ftatc of Pennfylvania has fo greatly fofn-ncd

the rigour of its penal code, as to have left only the crime of prc.nc-

ilitated murder pimifhable by death. All other offences are puniflir 1

by folitary imprifonment, hard labour, and very fpan^ diet. 'Yhc-

good efFeds of this plan have anfwered the moil fanguine wiflic:- of

its promoters, who were principally Quakers, and among them the

moft diftinguifhed is Caleb Lownes. 'Ine labour of the priroiicrs not

only fupports them, but kaves an overplus of profit ; wliich is more

than Mr. Howard even ventured to hope. Fetters and ilri^xis have

given way to a mild, but firm treatir.ent ; and two hundred prifoncrs

are kept in awe by four men and one woman, without arms of any

kind, or dogs. The amendment of the guilty is the great end pro >

pofed by this inftitution, and it appears to be accompli llied with fuc-

cefs. We (hall venture to recommend an improvement upon jliij

plan, which has been adopted within a certain dillrid of this king-

dom. The convifts for larceny, &c. are there fentenced to hard

labour and folitary imprifonment on alternate v.-eeks, Sundays except-

ed. The frequent recurrence of folitude, and the plcafure with which

they welcome every Sunday, appear likely to have a good and power-

ful effed upon theii minds.

POLITICS.

Art. 30. Thoughts on the Pro/peSl of a Regicide Peace,:/: a Strie: of

Letters. 8vo. 131 pp. 2S. 6d. Owen. 1796.

It may be a matter of literary and political curiofity, to fpecula-

tive perfoas, to compare this publication, which contains an early

ccpy of Mr. Burke's two famous Letters, with that which was finally

publiihed under his own authority. Many changes have been made,

and many additions, in the authentic edition. The firft Letter is

there extended to 133 pages, inftead of Si, which it occupies here.

The fecond has undergone lefs alteration. In the difpute between

the author and this publifher, we (hall not take any part, but leave it

to be fettled by fuch methods as juftice and propriety may point out

between them.

Art. 31. ConfiJeratiojis om public (Economy ; nuherein the BeJiefts are

exemplified by hifiurical Precedents. With Objervations on the critical

Circumfiaiices of this Country, its 'various Exigencies, and th-: i^ecej/ity

of aholijhing Sinecures and Juperfiuous Salaries, and placing the royal

Revenue on a mare advantageous Footing. With afummary Revie'W

of thefewral Refrms in the King's Houfehold, at differoit Periods in

England. 8vo. 64 pp. is. 6d. Allen and Welt. 1796.

This traa contains a temperate declamation in praifc of public

ceconomy : it cenfurcs alfo fuperfluous falarics in the abftraa ;
but no.

finele inftance is here feleaed for retrenchment. Yet hence the au-
* thor
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thor expects " funds might in a confulerable meafiire be found," " to

fjpply the increafing expences vviiich are daily arifing in each depart-

ment of the ftaie;" and to provide for " the numerous individuals,

unfupported by any Itated and regular provifion, but who certainly

defcrve one, and have a clear right to claim it from the nation" !! To
anfwer all thefe purpofes, the favings from retrenchment muft be great

indeed. It is not to be fuppofed but fome abufes may frill exilf, not

annihilated by Mr. Burke's Bill ; yet it was allowed on all hands, at

the time, that the provifions of it were carried as far as could be pro-

per. Of his information of wliat could be effetfted, no doubt can be

entertained : of the integrity with which he aC'ted up to his beft judg-

ment, we have full evidence, in the great retrenchment he made m
the emoluments of his own office : little, therefore, was then left to be

done. But fince that time, by the fall of money, the real values of

feveral falaries, as fixed then, have been leffened one-fifth. Where
• further improvements are neceffary, they ought to be adopted : but

we ought not to be raifled into a belief, on the bare declaration of
2n anonymous writer, that a general revifion of falaries could be a

productive refource to the ftate.

Art. 32. The Pro/perity of Great Britain, compared luith the State

of ira7icet her Conquejis, and Allies. Addrfjfcd priTuipally to the

Freeholders, Farmers,xind Artificers of Great-Britain, and particularly

in thofe of the County of Salop. By Ronxiland Hunt , Efo. Svo.

67 pp. IS. 6d. Stockdale, &c. 1796.

Mr. Hunt is a plain, but well-informed writer*, who adapts his

leflbns, with touch judgment, to the characters of thofe perfons whom
he addreffes. The dedication of this trad, to Ifaac Hawkins
Browne, Efq. M. P. is more honourable to him and his electors, by
one (hort fentence of it, than many laboured panegyrics have been to

thofe who were the fubjecls of them : " the exercife of your private •

virtues led your conftituents to exped, what they now bear witnefs to,

the performance of every parliamentary duty." The objeft which
the author had in view is then Itated ; namely, to fliow briefly to

thofe who have not much leifure for reading, the excellence of our

conftitution, and the failure of modern revolutions abroad ; the pe-

culiar merits or advantages of the preferit time, although attended

with difficulty j and the duties eflential to the continuance oi our

happir.els as a nation. The tradt concludes with pointing our, in a

manner very forcible and juft, " one great public example for our

imitation; and that is found in the character and condud of the
King."

Art. 33. RffleSllons on Government in General, niuith their Application

to the Britijh Conltitution. By Charles Watkins, Efq. 8vo. 72 pp.
2S. Butterworth. 1796.

The general purpofe of this trad is unexceptlonably good, being

to ihow, that whatever political abufes and corruptions may have

* See vol. viii, p. 313.
crept
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crept in among us, yet they are foreign to the Biitilh Corftitution,
which has in itfelf a capacity of corretSing them, anri therefore docs
not deferve to be fubverted on their account. But the author fcems
inclined to accelerate this correflion beyond the degree of fafcty.

folitical reforms, in order to be fafe, fhould (in Great Britain at

leafl) be gradual, and very flow. In e.vcry ftep that is taken, trial

niuft be made whether tl.e footing be gi!0<! and iound. Othcrwifc, not
only " armies," but nations " whole may ftnk."

The 4.th fcflion, " on government relativ; to religion," is very

intemperate. Mr. W. douTnlefs propofes to inftrucl his own countr)--

Hjen : but if he means to charaflcrize our prefcnt race of religious

teach, rs, whether Churchmen or DilTenters, wlicn he tells about " the

immoralities and rapacity of the Chrilliati priefihood ;" (i>. -i,) we
do not helitate to affirm, that he defames them grofbly. Again (at

p. 55) what have •* fire and faggor, racks, gibbets, and gaols," to

do with any thing which is now palling in this part of the Chriftian

world? In order that this traft may be read with advantage, it mult

be read with much caution.

Art. 34. Wejiminjier Ele8icn\ or. Speeches out of Parliamen!, Ad'.

dreJU'cd to the EleP.ors of the City of Wejiminjier, hy the rejpedi-je Can-
didate!, for their Suffrages to nprffcnt them in the enjuing Parliament ;

the Right Honourable Charles famts box, jfohn Home Tooke, Efq,

Sir jilan Gardner, Bart, Impartially taken as each Day ddi-cered,

from th.; beginning ofthe Eledion to the end. fl ith the correal Numbers

that polled each Day, from May 27 to June 13. Together ivitb

an Account of the public Meeting of the Friends of Jchn Home Tooke,

Efj. at the Cro'ivn and Anchor Tavein, on Tuejday, fanuary 28,

1796. The third Edition. 8vo. is. Smith. 1796.

Publifhed apparently by the friends of the unfaccefsful candidate,

with the view of preferving the fjieeches which that gentleman made

from day to day on the hulUngs.

Art. 3 j. A>i Ejfay toivard frming a more comphte Reprefentatian of
the Commons of Great Britain. By John Longhy, Efq. of Ruchejler,

8vo. 58 pp. IS. Johnfon. 1795.

The plan recommended hy Mr. I.onglcy, for the " change of the

conftitution of the Houfe of Commons," is as follows :—Every houfe-

holder renting and rated at five pounds a jt-ar to parochial charges, is

to have a vote for a member of parliament in his diltrict, from which

two memliers are to be returned : the kingdom is to be diffei^ted into

three hundred fuch dilirii^ts, containing, as nearly as poflible, the fame

number of voters. We follow Mr. Sufmilch uf Brandenburgh, and

Dr. Price, in taking the dillric'ts in the countrv, which would be thus

formed, at two-thirds of the whole*, or t"AO hundred. Thefe divi-

* One third of the inhabitants of a kingdom refide in cities and

great towns.

itO!;*
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f.ons are fo fmall, that, in fome of them, -the two members will be

always named by a fingle grea*- proprietor; in mort, two only will

fhare in the nominatioi., and the reprefentation become hereditary in

two families: fuch is the remedy propofed by Mr. Longley, for what

he calls the evils of patronage. To the opinions of the Society of

the Friends cf the People, he profeffes great deference ; yet cenfures

thofe who oppofe a reform (as it is called) on the pretence that the

time is improper. It may be fafely left to the advocates of that fo-

cietv, to anfwer what he has advanced on this head, wlio came to a

refolutiun, in the beginning of 1795, *' in coufeqiience of the dan-

ger of the country, to fufpend, for the prefent, all proceedings oil

the fiibjeft of parliamentary reformi."

Art. 36. Letters to William Paley, M. A. Archdeacon of Carlifle, on

his OhjeBions to a Reform in the Reprefentation of the CommoKS, and
on his Apology for the Influence of the Cro-\uii in Parliament ; being

Slridures en the EJfoy upon the Britijh Confiiution introduced in his

Principles cf moral ajid political Phikfophy : iviih an AppCTidix. 8vo.

156 pp. 3s. Johnfon. 1796.

The author has here " revifed and amplified fome curfory ftric-

tares on the 7th chapter of the 6th book of the Principles of moral

and political Philofophy ; which, when this work fell in his way-

fome years ago, he fent to a periodical raifcellany." P. 3. That
ihefe ftriftures have been amplified, we cannot doubt ; for we have

feldom feen a more notable fpecimen of the amplification of a few

common-place topics of declamation. ** I admire the theory of

the conftitution, and you approve the praftice." P. 18. By this

theory, the author appears to mean, " the fpreading an uniform and
comprehenfive right of fuffrage over the mafs of the people." P. 4.

To fuch a theory we muft apply one of the explanations of that word,

given by Dr. Johnfon ;
" a plan, or fyftem, yet fubfilting only in the

mind ;" for certainly it never was, in fad, the conftitution of this

kingdom. V, hy do not reformers fpeak out ? and fay, " We do not

like the conftitution as it is, or even has been ; we will have a new
conftitution" in which, if royalty and nobility (hould chance to find

a place at prefenr, they would probably not long retain it. It may
indeed, and muft be admitted, that fome improper jierfons have al-

ways found their way into the Houfe of Commons. But can human
wii'dom devife a method, by which all fuch perfons fhall be excluded ?

It fcems to be morally certain, that univerfal futfrage would increafe

their number tenfold.

At pp. 152— 153, we are ftartled by a very important error (not

noticed as fuch by this aurhc)r, but quoted as authority) of Mr.
Paley, and (what is mv-:re ftrange) of Judge Blackftone, concerning

the j\']arriage.A<fi, 26 Geo. II. c 33. Mr. Paley fays, that " the

confcnt of the lather, if he be living, of the mother, if fhe furvive

the father, or of guardians, if both parents be dead, is ncceffary to

+ New Annual Regifter, Principal Occurrences, January 19.

5 tlic
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the marriage of a perfon under twenty-one years of age." Jiulgc

Blackrtone fays, that " all marriages celebrated Ij licence, ulicre

cither of the parties is under twenty-one, without the confent of the
father, or, if he be not living, of the mother, or the guardians, (hall

be abfolutely void." But the adt really fays, that " all marrias^cs

folemnizcd by licence, after the 25th day of March, 1754, wliere

either of the parties, not being a widower or widow, fhall be un.'.jr

the age a^ twenty-one years, which (hall be had without the confent
of the father of fuch of the parties fo under age (if then living) firft

had and obtained, or, if dead, of the guardian or guardians of the

perfon of the party under age, lawfully appointed, or one of them;
and in cafe there (hall be no fuch gu;irdian or guindians, tlien of the

mother, if living and unmarritd; or it there Ihall be no mother liv-

ing and unmarried, then of a guardian or guardians of the perfon

appointed by the Court of Chancery—(hall be abfolutely null and
void."

Art. 37. An ExaTnination of Mr. Pitt's Speech in the iloii/- of CoTn^

mens, February 12, I796, relative to the Condition of the Poor. Jly

the liev. J. Honulett, Vicar of Great Dunmo^M, Ejfex. 8vo. 52 pp.
IS. Richardfon. 1796.

The fpeech here examined being colleif^ed only from the public

papers, we may qucfiion whether the principal contents of it have

been correctly given. It is reduced, however, under three feclioiis;

the general fyftem of our poor-laws ; the legal regulation of w.ngcs in

hufbandry ; and a plan for alleviating the diiirelfes, and improving

the condition of the poor. On the firll point we agree with Mr. H.
againft Mr. Pitt, as he is reported, that the fyftera of our poor-laws

was 7iot ' bad in its origin ;" being calculated only " to relieve the

impotent poor, and to find employment for fuch as are able to work."

But we think that it has been " worfc in its progrefs ;" and (with

Judge Blackllone) that " the farther any fublcqucnt plans for main-

taining the poor have departed from this inftitution, the more imprac-

ticable, and even pernicious, their vifionary attempts have proved."

Comm. IV. 4^2. Under this head Mr. H. fpcaks, in the name of

the poor, much more prudently than (we fear) they fpeak for them-

felves. P. 6. As to the poor-rates being doubled, or more, fince

1750; would not one million, at tliat period, purchafe as many if

the neceffaries of life, as two, or almoll three, millions, at the pre-

fent day? If fo, they receive no more aP.ual relief now, than they

did at that time. But let us look at this queftion in another view :

—

Suppofing that tht population of the kingdom has been very much in-

creafed fince 1750; then, a greater Number of poor mu!t require a

greaterfum for thefame relief to each. Our qomfort is, that the num-

ber o{ the rich has increafed in fome proportion ; and, along with u,

the ability to fupply this extraordinary relief.

On the fecond point—a legal regulation of wages, we differ totally

from Mr. K. ; and we cannot conceive how the plan could be executed.

The cafe of taylors and filk-weavers in London feems to be widely

difFereni ftom that of labourers throughout the kingdom.
In
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In Sef^. 3, Friendly Socufiet feem to he much undervalued. W«
think, with Mr. H., that the fcheme of lending /mall capitals is vi-

ifionary and imprafiicable. The " appointment of perfcns properly

qualified, to report the ftate of parifhcs to magiftrates, <S:c. and reports

to be made to parliament every year," (p. 37) feems to be an unex-

ceptionable meafure
;
provided care be taken that it fhall not be too

expLnfive. Bur, if clerks of the peace fhould be able to make as high

charges for their trouble in this matter, as tliey lately did in paying
th? bounties upon hemp and flax, the rates in ever}- pariih would be

inoft fenhbly alJecled by it. Schools of iKdujlrj ha\ e our warmeft ap-

probation, in oppofition to Mr. Howlett. //"a tolerable attention to

them, on the part of refpeclable perfjns, could be procured, they

would do almoft every thing that is -Aanted for the poor. Children,

at the age of lire years, would then be no burthen to their parents.

Upon the whole, the zeal, and fometimes the pajjion, of Miu H.
(p. 23, 24) appear to be greater than his experience; yet his tract is

refpedable, and deferves the public attention and conideration.

Art. 38. OhfeirvaUons on the Duty and Pcvjsr of furies, as efiablified

by the Laivs of England. Extruded from 'variuus Authors, By a
FritTid to the Conjii.'ulhn, Second Edition. 8vo. 19 pp. 6d.

Kearfley, 1796.

A reviewer, in our opinion, renders'no fmall fervice to the puWic,

when he detefts and expofes the latent parpofe of infidious publica-

tions. Thefe obfervations upon juries appear to us in this light, and

we {hall warn cur readers accordingly.

The editor aflures us in his conclufion (aware that fuch an aflTurance

was neceffary) that " it is not intended, by the foregoing obferva-

tions, to encourage partiality, or to tempt any juryman to a cotini-

'vance at jnalefaBfr:." If this compilation fhould produce any effeft,

it can furely be no other than that which is here defcribed : and it is

remarkable, that trrafon ^nd /edition are the only offences, concerning

which juries are here ejq^refsly advifed ; and that the general tendency

of the advice is, to find a verdift of—not gliilty. fiow many real

friends to the conftitution will fay that fuch advice is neceflary ?

Art. 39. An original Sy/iem of Taxation ; or. General Contrihution^

hy 'u.ay of Stamp-Duty, ^r. off red as a Sub/iitnte fr the Windo^vj-

&ax, or a-ny other Impofs, ^c. By One ivho Wijh:-s to be Thought a

g(mdSubjca,^c. 8vo. 28 pp. IS. Robinfons, &c. 1796.

It is propofed, by this original projector, that all perfons of a given

age fhall " rank themfelves into clafTes," each perfon having his

dafs ; that rings, of different materials and value, fhould be afTigned

to the feveral ciaffes, to be worn on the little finger of the left hand ;

and medals, to be carried in the pocket ; thofe by gentlemen having

a buft of the king, and thofe by the ladies of the queen. The rings

of the firft clafs to pay a ftamp duty of fixpence ; the fecond, one fml-

ling; the third, two fhillings and fixpence; the fourth, five fhillings;

the fifth, ten fniilings and fixpence j the fixth, one guinea; the feventh.
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two guineas ; thq eighth, four guineas ; the ninth, eight guineas ;

the tenth, twelve guineas. Knights, baronets, and peers, in pro-

portion to their rank ; no peer leis than twenty, or more than lihv.

guineas. Wives to be in the fame clafs with ih.eir hulbnads, p:i>inj

half as much ; lingle women to choofc tht-ir rank, and pay as gentle-

men, lliis arrangement is to be enforced, by making void all con-

tracts entered into by, or with, perfons who have not clafl'ed thcm-

feives. The author gives a jidt account of his plan, when lie allows

that it may appear novel and ivhimjicnl. We cannot encourage him

to " fubmit this arrangement to li;s majefty's minilters;" appre-

hending that it would have but little chance of being brought forward

among the ways and means, at the opening of the next budget.

Art. 40. Authentic CorreJ'pondence •vjith M. Le Briui, the Frevch Mi'

nijler, and othtrs, to Fcb.uar^ 1793 inclujive. FublijUd as an Ap-
ptndix to other Matter not lej's important, (f^ith a FreJace and txplw

natory Notes. By W, Mihs. 8vo. 6s. Debrett. 1796.

The firft thing which will ftrike the reader of this tra(^, is

the whimfical circumftance of its being addrefled to the authors

daughter ; and the next, perhaps, will be tie egotillical vein in

which the whole of it i: written. One, and perhaps the moft important,

faft to be colleif^ed from this pamphlet is, the further confirmation

of what we have uniformly believed, and therefore afierted, that

the French were the original aggrefibrs in tliis prefent war: '* one of

the offences," fays this aiithor, ** for which Le Brun fuffered death,

was that of having involved his country in a war with England ; and

this fentence of the French nation againll our miniiter, 1 hold to be a

virtual acquittal of the Englifh one.' P. 104.

The author in this, as in his preceding publications, merits the

praife of confiderable acutenefs, and, in general, that alfo of good

writing; but he appears in all to have affumed a ftyle of perfo-

nal importance, greater than is warranted by any incidents uhicli

have come to our knowledge; or by the corrcfpondence which he

has here publilhed between himlclf, Marat, 'and Le Brun.

MEDICINE.

Art. 41. Sotne Account of the Maranta, or Indian Arroix' Root ; i«

luhich it IS Of/Jidered and nc'jmmcnded as a StihjUtute far Starch pre-

pared from Lorn. By ihumas Rydtr. Svo. 32 pp. is. Bell,

Oxford-ftrcet. 1796.

There is an inaccuracy in the title of this pamphlet, which makes

\t hardly intelligible. The author meant to fay, in which the llarch

made from that root is confidered and recommended, ic.

The author was induced to inquire into the properties of the ma-

fanta, from cafually feeing a Wclf Indian lady, whom he was attend-

ing, eaiing of a di(h prepared from the root. He fent the account,

obtained from the lady, with a fample of the itarch, to the Society

for the Encouragement of Arts, Manufadureb, and Commerce, " who,
*"

alter
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after the moft minute chemical experiments," he fays, p. ro, " al-

lowed it to poflefs tvtry property for which it has been brought for-

ward. 1 he fociety flattered me," he adds, " with their letter of
tlianks on the occafion, which he begs leave to infert." Of the ex-
periments, however, we have no teftimony from the fociety; and the

letter from Mr. More, their fecretary, is only the common letter of
civility and thanks for the commutiication.

" There are three fpecies of the mara'ita. The arundinacea, ga-
langa, an,d comofa. Ths arundinacea, or ftarch plant, rifes to two
feer, has broad pointed leaves, fmall white flowers, and one feed.

It is cultivated in gardens and in provifion grounds, in the VVeft In-

dies ; and the llarch is obtained from it by the following pn^cefs, de-

icribed by Dr. Wright.
*' The roots, when a year old, are dug up, well walhed in water,

and then beaten in large deep wooden mortars to a pulp. This is

thrown into a large tub of clean water ; the whole is then well ftirred,

and the fibrous part wrung out by the hands, and thrown away :

the milky liquor being paHed through a hair fieve, is fuffer^ to

fettle, and the clear water is drained off; at the bottom of the velfel

is a white mafs, which is again mixed with clear water and drained ;

laftly, the mafs is dried on flieets in the fun, and is pure ftarch."

The defcriptions of the plant, and of the method of making the ftarch,

vere firft publiftied in the eighth volume of the London Medical

Journal, in the year 1787, to which this author has made no addition.

The remainder of the pamphlet confifts of general arguments in favour

of the cultivation of the maranta, for the purpofe of making ftarch,

which the author thinks very practicable, and lias no doubt, but in.

time, it would intirely fuperfede the neccffit}' of ufmg wheat for the

purpofe ; the ftar.:h from the maranta being, he fays, fo pure, that

one pound of it ib equal to two pounds and an half of that prepared

from wheat. Fcr this faft, we are again referred to the experiments

made by the Society fcr the Encouragement of Arrs, &c. the author

not appearing to be himfelf acquainted with the fubjed. But no
communication of this kind having yet appeared in the Tranfaftions

of that Society, we apprehend that the flight information contained in

this piece, will have little influence in exciting fpeculation iu this

branch of commeice.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 42. Remarks on 'various agricultural Reports, tranfmitted to the

Board of Agriculture in the Tear i-<^\. By William Fox, Attorney

fit Laijo. 4to. 76 pp. 3s. Nicol, &c. 1796.

A {t\f of thefe remarks feem to be made haftily ; as, at p. 9, where
*' the abfolute freehold of cottages and fmall plots of land," are pro-

pofed to be bellowed on old and faithful labourers. If the fee-fimpli

is here intended to be given, we cannot fee any adequate fund for

fuch a bounty ; but, if the gift be /or life only, there would be infu-

] erable difficulties in refianing thefe grants from widows or children.

Perhaps the moft practicable and unexceptionable of all accommoda-
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tions, to poor labourers in hulbandry, would be, a co-iv-pnjlure, of

fuitable extent, in every 'village where there are now commons, wartcs,

or poor's-lands* ; and, in brge villages, two or more of thcCc p.if-

tures, conveniently fituated, to be flocked with one cow only, by

perfons renting not more than five pounds a year in real value. Jf

the number of claimants on the palture (hould become too great, tic

two nearell magiftrates, on complaint by the overfecrs or a \eftr\

,

might limit the number of claims, excluding thofe perfons who came

laft into the parifh, and preferring, on every vacancy, thofe who
have longeit dwelt there. Perfons having fervcd three years in any ot

his majelty's forces, and being lawfully difcbarged, might alio be re-

warded by a preference on.thefeoccaf:on':. Convidions for larceny, &-c.

might be punifhed, in part, by the forfeiture of cow-j)alt.ire for a

certain term.

In general, the remarks are pertinent, judicious, andufeful; and

the compilers of the county-reports, to be reprinted, may attend to

them with much advantage. The rhapfody, at p. 2, in praifc of the

Board of Agriculture (which has honoured Mr. Fox by its " appro-

bation and tiianks") is the moft unfortunate paffage in the book.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 43. An hijlorkal Account of the City of Hereford» luithfome Re-

marks on the River Wye, and the natural and artificial Beauties conti"

guous to lis Banks, from Brobery to Wilton. Embtllijhed luith elegant

yie'ws. Plans, i^c. By John Price. 8vo. 6s. Faulder. 1796.

We have before fpoken of this gentleman's topographical labours

(fee vol. vii. p. 69;) and the prefcnt feems no lefs entitled to our re-

commendation. Mr. Price is a very modeft man and a fenfible wri-

ter : he has judicioufly avoided fvvelling his volume with fu{M;rfluous

charters, lifts of names, &c. yet he appears to have omitted norJiing

of importance to his immediate fubjcCt. We wifh him fuccefs in the

further profecution of his views, which, if the prefent work fhall

meet with even a moderate encouragement, he means to extend to the

County of Hereford, upon a fimilar plan.

Art. 44. Look before y6u Leap : or, A fe^w Hints to fuch Artizans,

Mechanics, Labourers, Farmers, and Hujiandmen, as are drjnons of

emigrating to Arntrica ; being a genuine Colletlion of Lettersfnm Per-

fons njcho have emigrated, i^c. particularly to the fdcral Ciiy of

IVafhington, ^c. iivo. 144 pp. 2S. 6d. Row.&c. i'796.

This is one of the ftrongeft diffuafives we have feen from emigration

to America; and not the lefs llrong, for being written (except fhc

* Iv&tvi.^ qI lctti>rg thefe (as is done in fome plices) and applying

the rent in aid of the poor-rate ; which is a grievous defrauding oi

the poor.
preface)
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preface) by plain and unlettered perfons. It exhibits a ftrikJng pic-

ture of the artifices emuloyed by American agents, to inveigle mecha-
nics, artizans, and hulbandmsn out of England ; of the frauds prac-

tiied upon them in the very outfit ; of the wretchednefs of the voyage

;

and of the difappointment and rough treatment univerfally experienced

by them among their tranfatlantic friends. A diflike of the civil and
religious inftitutions in Great Britain, induced moft of thefe unfortu-

aate perfons to emigrase; and a tenfold diflike of America impelled

them to vviili for a fpeedy return to rheir native land.

As thefe letters are anonymous, we cannot affirm that they are ge-

nuine; but any one who has received accounts, on which hecande->
pcnd, of the new federal city, may judge concerning this matter from
onecircumltance. A young l\ons-mafon, in his letter, dated Wafh-
ington, July 4, 1795, fays, " t!ie city does not contain forty brick-

houfes, and thefe are not half finiihed ; the remainder are wooden
huts:" p. 55. but the Morning. Chronicle, januar) 2S, 1796, af-

firms, that «' the n-.agnificent city of Wafhingtcn has already feven

.

thoufand hor.fes, built in a verv handfome itylc." Again, the letter-

writer declares, " there is not above one hundred and iifry mechanics,

of all defcriptions, employed here at prefcnr." P. {^y. But Mr.
Winterbotham, in his Hiltory of America (as here quoted) vol. iii.

p. 72, fays, " The city now makes a noble appearance ; in the month
of June lail, eleven t'loufand artificers, befides labourers, were em-
ployed in the ditferent works." Very grofs impofition muit he charge-

able fomevvhere. If the letter-writer fpeaks truly, thefe are curious

fpeciciens of American pulSng.

Art. 45'. Ohfefoathns on the North Jmerkan Land Company, lately

infiituted in Philadelphia : containing an lllujlration of the Objed of
the Company's Plan^ the Articles of Affociation, ^joiih a fuccinii Ac-

count of the Utates ivkerein their Lands lie : to tvhich are addtd, Re-^

marks on American Pine Lands in general, mere particularly the Fine

JLa<ds of the foulhern and -luejiern States. In fw? Lettersfrom Robert

G. Harper, Ejq, Member of Congrejsfor South Carolina, to a Gentle-

man in Fhiladdphiai Priiited by Galabin, for C. Barrt-U and H.
Servante, American Agents. 8vo. 149 pp. 2s. Debretr. 1796,

The undertaking of this company will appear to many of our readers

a n>atter of novelty and curiofuy. Three individuals in America
have jointly purchafed of feveral ilates, fix millions of acres of land ;

but having their operations deranged, by the failure of that pecuniary

aid which had been promifed them, they are defirous of getting

partners in the adventure, who are to form a company, with a joint

jnonied ftock ; the capital of which is to be three millions of dollars,

divided into thirty thokifand fhares, at one hundred dollars each. If
the fubfcription fill at this rate, fome idea of the immediate profits

to the three undertakers may be formed, from an account we have in

this traft, of the fale of a million of acres, at a third of a dollar each,

by one of them : the price 10 the feller, it is to be prefumed, could

not
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not exceed a quarter of a dollir per acre*. Now, if the fix millioni

of acres had been purcbafed at the fame rate, the capital fubfcribcd

will be twice the piirchafe money. The profits of the fubfcribcrs are

to arife from the fale of thel lands to fettlers ; the price of which is to

be divided an-.ong them, after deducling the charges of management

:

the prcl'ent undertakers mgaging to make up their annual dividends fix

per cent, and pledging nine thoufand (hares, which they retain in

their own hands, asafecurity to make that payment good. This is

certainly not a well-conditiuned pledge; itsvaluf in money rifin» and
falling with the fuccefs of the compaiiy : a liable fccurity mult be
always fomething of a fixed value. The whole hufinefs is the negocia-

tionof a loan, by private individoals, for a foreign company ; which
perhaps ought not to be permitted in time of war.

The plan of the formation of the company is followed by a number
oFtertimojiials to the goodnefs of the lands: the whole pamphlet is

to be regarded as an advertifemcnt of an eitare upon fale; which always

fets fortnthatit is very defii able. The lace adventurers to America
have informed us, that the motiern land of pronufc has been found by
many to be the country of difappoiiument. The old proverb, cainat

emptor, let the buyer look to iiis bargain, ought certainly to be re-

commended to all thofe who intend to puichafe land in America.

Art. 46. The Proceedings of the Go-oernor and AJJemhly of Jamnka^
in regard to the Maroon x^le-^roesy pttbl'Jhed ly Order of the Ajfcrrbiy •

to ijchich is prefixed an intrcduilory Account, containing Ohlc>v.'ations

on the Difpoftion, Charader, Manners, and Habits of Life of t)je

Maroons, and a Dttailof the origin, pro^refs, and terminaiun of the

late War hitiucen th>fe People and the White Inhabitants. Jjvo. 5s.

Siockdale. 1796.

This very intercfting and fatisfaflory accotint is from thff pen of

Mr. Bryan Edwarcis, and will neceffarily remove many mil'takes and

prejudices which have attended the popular difcufTion of the Maroon

war in Jamaica. The author bt-gins with a perfpicuoub hiitory of the

Maroons themfelves, from the period when Jamaica was conquered

from the Spaniards by Cromwell, and concludes with a minute and

circumltaniial detail of the mcafures purfucd by the government of

Jamaica, to fupprefs the late bold and dangerous infurrotftion of thefc

intrepid negroes. A ftrong difapprobation was exprcflTcd throughout

this country, of the ncalure of employing dogs againll the rebel

negroes ; but when it is confidered that the ambufcadcs of thcfe men

were perpetually deittuclive to our countrymen, and that the dogt

were ufed merely to guard againfl thcfe, by difcoverixig the fecrct

* This, probably, exceeds the true price: Mr. Secretary Hamil-

ton, in his report to the Houfc of Reprefentatlvc>, in Janunry, 179 J.

jpeaks of twenty cent, or one fifth cf a dollar, as a pricu which had

been " contemplated' by the States ior new lands, " upon loruicr

occalions." F. 7.

2 haunu
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haunts of the enemy, the msafure appears to us to have been repro-

bated with undue feverity, and to have been introduced rather by

the violence of party, than the impartiality of juftice and truth. The
prefent work is a fair exculpation of the government of Jamaica, and

is oihenvife an entertaining and well- written performance.

Art. 47. The Hifioiy of the AniiquUy and prefent State of London,

W.fimiiifter, and the Borough of Soiithivark ; including a Guide thror/gh

ell the public and private Buildings in this Metropolis. To 'which is

prefixed an Abjlrail oj the Ifiand of Britain, from the earliefi Period

to the In-z-afion, Conqueft, and End cf the Jurifdidion of the Romans.

By John Mazzinghi, 1. M. 1 2mo. 4s. Owen. 1794.

Thefame in French,

The French account may probably be ufeful to foreigners ; but, as

to the -Englifh part of it,we do not fee in what it excels the numberlefs

publications with a fimilar title.

Art. 48. Reports of Alexander Hamilton, Eff. Secretary of the Trea~

fury ; read in the Houfe of Reprcfentali'ves of the United States, Ja-
nuary ig, 1795. Containing, i. A Flanfor the further Support of
public Credit ; 2. For the Impto'Z'emetit ar.d better Management of the

Re--venues of the United StaliS. To ijuhich is annexed, the Copy ofan

ASlfor making Pro'vifionfor the Support of public Credit, and the Re-
demption of the Debt. Printed by Order of the Houfe of Reprefentatifes.

London, reprinted. 4to. 96 pp. 4s. Debrett. 1795'.

The report of the fecrctary followed the propofition of Mr. Smith

(of which an account has been given in p. 55 of our laft volume) at

a ftiort interval. The principal objeft of it is the fame : to continue

the temporary taxes, to pay the interell of the deferred fix per cents,

.nnd to ertablifh a finkicg fund to redeem that ftock. The amount
of thofe taxes was 1,859,626 dollars.

As the accounts Mr. Hamilton produced to the houfe have official

accuracy, we give from him a fummary view of the finances of the

United States. The total amount of the debt, in January, 1795,
was 76,096,468 dollars ; and its intereft 3.143,753. The annual

amount of the taxes 6,jp,30o; and, of the expenditure, 5,681,843 ;

and, the difference, 870,457 dollars. With this affiflance, and other

provilions already made, he calculates that the debt will be extin-

guifhed by the year 1 826.

In cafe of a war, the American fecretary alfo recommends the

adoption of the principle of our fecond finking fund bill ; increafing

the exifting fund with one per cent, on every loan. What he has

laid on the confolidation of particular flocks, and the converfion of

foreign into domelHc debt, relates to fome peculiarities of the debt of

America. The legiflature adopted this plan, as appears by their ai^t,

with which this tract concludes.

In Mr. Haniiltcns fecond report, which is on the improvement of

the revenues, there is much ingenuity. He recommends an ad for

the confolidation of the cuftoms, in imitation of that of Mr. Pitt.

In this paper we difcover ftrorg traces of an antecedent derangement
in
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in the finances of America : a large part of the ca.iital of the debt, i)

arrears of intereft funded, and funded at three per cent.; half the

current intcrell of money on that contiaent ; and, as there is a con-

fiderablefum yet outftanding, this he propofis to pay off" by inftall-

ments, in ten years, at ten per cent. each. Such a propofition, from
a minifter in Engl.md, would have been looked upon as a mortal

wound aimed at public credit ; yet, on the delicacy of public credit,

no man can lay down jufter fentiments than are to be found at the

end of Mr. H.'s firll report, upon tlie taxation of public income ; and

the inviolable fccurity of enemies propi-rty, in the funds of any ftate,

during a war.

Art. 49. Brizf Refltclions on the Eloquence of the Pulpit (occafnned hy

a Pamphlet y entitled, " Remarks on a Sermon preached on the Faji

Day, 1795, hy the Rcx\ J. Gardiner") iu luhich, among many 'ith^rtt

are conjidred the Sentiments of Dr. Gregory, Dr. Johnfon, and Dr.

Blair. By the Rev. J. Gardiner, Red'jr of Brailford, 'dc. m the

County of Derby, and Curate of St. Mary Magdalen, Taunton. ^"fO.

67 pp. IS. 6d. Poole, Taunton ; Rivingtons, London. 1796.

Mr. Gardiner, with a fermon previoudy publifhed, had delivered

fome remarks upon the (late of pulpit elocution in this country; and

afferted, that " a perfe«ft model might be formed, by a union of the

French earncftnefs and warmth, with the Englifh accuracy and reafon."

This pofition, among others, produced the attack upon Mr. Gardi-

ner, to which this pamphlet is in fome fort a reply. The animad-

verfions of Mr. G. upon the coolnefs and languor of o-jr Engliili

divines, we cannot but confider as in a great degree worthy o\ their

attention ; fincc fuch powerful advantifgcs are gained over thwrn by

fedaries, from the refources of animation which they are known to

employ. In his eulogy of the French fermon-writers we unite, under

fome few reftriftions, with this author ; nor can we be brought to

think with an able writer, whofe pofition Mr. G. very fu.'cdsfully

combats, that the BofTuets, Bourdaloues, and Maflillons, are

preachers who " fcarcely deferve to be read at all." Tlie reflec-

tions are, upon the whole, judicioully written ; and, though they

offer nothing methodically exad, or ftrikingly new, they may hi read

with profit, by thofe divines who are dcfirous of renderir.g their dil-

courfes imprcflive and fuccefsful.

Art. 50. A Treatife on Painting, by Leonardo da Vinci. T'ranjlated

from the original Italian. Illujhated 'with a great dumber cf Cuts.

To lohich is aaded the Life of the Author, and a Portrait from a

Piaure in the Duke of Tufcanys Gallery, at Florence. A tie-w Edition,

Svo. 7 s. Taylor. 1796.

This is merely a republication of a ufefal book, with the addition

of a new plate. We conceive it to be impor:ant to ituic;;:$, and to

fuch we accordingly reco.nmend it.

H Aet,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. JAN. I797.
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Art. 5»l. A Grammar af the French Totigue ; ivherein the Rule: ate

particularly ada/>ted to the Genius of the Eiiglijh Language, Bj the

Abbe Henry, French Maf.er at the Seminary in Ramjlurj, Wills.

Parfons. 1796.

The fyfterrf of grammar, in the French language, is doubtlefs in a

Rate of afefiil advancement, and much has of Jate been effefted to-

wards methodizing and fimplifying its praxis. The prefent attempt

is. by IK) means contemptible, either in the defign or execution. The
nuthor appears to have ftudied neacnefs of arrangement and concifenefs

of ftatement. His remarks on fome of the more minute points in

grammar, throw much light upon the deflections and irregularities of

the Frer.ch Syntax ; and the whole is accommodated (as the title ex-

prefles) to the particular genius of the Engliih language.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

er loni ea

ITALY.

Art. 92. Infcrrzioni Greche Triopee, era Borghejtane, con i-erjli

cfflrvaxioni M Ennio Qiiirino Vifconti. Rome; 104 pp. in 1.410.

A beautiful fpecimen of antiquarian erudition, and typographical

(elegance, for which the public is indebted to the very laudable par-

tiality of Prince Borghefe for the remains of ancient literature and
art.

In the beginning of the Gxteenth century, there had already been
difcovered an infcription chiefly remarkable for its ancient attic ortho-

graphy, on two pillars, {infcriptio Farnejran^ coliimna> ; fee Gruteri

Thejauriis injcrip. p. 27 ; ls\oMA2i\xcovCi Palceograph.X\. p. 135. Vil-

loifon's Anccdot. Grarc. II. p. 122 feqq.) which a certain perfon of the

name of Herod had ereded on the f^ia Appia, at the diflance of about

three miles from Rome, on his Triopium, dedicated to Ceres and the in-

fernal Gods: when another infcription of much greater extent was found

on the fameTriopiiun, which ftill more powerfully attraded the notice

ot the learned, as much by the nature of its contents, as by its no-

velty. Through the medium of a French gentleman, Chr. du Puits

(Pntcama) who was then, in 1607, oe his travels, a tranfcript from it

was brought to Paris, where it was firfi: publifhed, not by Cafaubony

{as we are informed by Fabricius, Bibli'uh. Grac. III. p. 813, Harl.)

bat by Fr. MorelU in the fame year ; snd in the following year (not

Id 1609, as is ri^;iin erroneoully ftated by Fabrkiw, comp. Cafauboni

epijlcl.
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tiiflol. p. 322 ed. Almel.) hy Ca/auhoft. After a lapfc of ten years,

ill the fame place, difknt about tUree miles from Rome, another fimu
lar infcription was likewife difcovered, which was both important in
itfclf, and ftill more fo, as it fcrved to throw light on thofc that have
already been mentioned. A copy of this was procured bv the learn-

ed Jefuit y». Sirmond, for Saumaife, who publifhcd both tlie poe.'is

with a learned cpmmenfary. This was followed by other editions,

among which thofc by Span and Brunch are confidored to l)e tlie moll
correct. Mr. V. reckons fourtcin, befides the ediiio Ghjjarienjis, cr
Clejpzrunjis, as he conceives it ought to be called, mentioned by //,-.

fchet Epiji. Gudean. p. 191. ' (At a later period, A/(?«//fl//f5v, in hi«

Diar. Itah and Fabntti In/a-ip. cap. v. p. 413. inform us of another
infcription, belonging alfo to the fame clafs, but of lefs moment.)
Both thefe flabs, belonging to that fpecies of marble, called by tl.e

Italians cipol/a hianca, were preferved by Cardinal Sc. Borphrfe, whole
Villa Fhiciana is fo generally known. They are now by Prince Mar.
CO Antonio Borghefc transferred to a iHll more dignified fituation. j-fc

ordered them to be formed into two great Jr^e, on the fidrs of whicli

are added two metrical verfions, one in Latin by Saumnif-, and the

other in Italian by Mr. Vijconti. (Both of thefe are contained in

the prefent work, the former of them occafionally corrected by t!)e

editor, according to the more approved readings; befides which
the text is here likewife accompanied with a I'crJioLatinaad littcram. '

Thefe Ane adorn the entrance of a marble temple of excellent ar-

chite(Sure, raifed on large pillars of white granite, the whole being

admirably calculated to convey to poftcrity at once a juft idea of the

ill-judged parade of Hercd, and of the fupcrior taflc of the prefent

poffeffor. A reprefer, tation of this monument is given in the title-

page.

Befides the explanation of thefe infcriptions by Saumaife, Cafau-

bon, Crenius, and others, together with emendations of, and very

learned remarks on them, by the prefent editor, this work is Hill fur-

ther recommended by a variety of antiquarian obfervations, not in-

deed immediately connected with the fubjeft, but to which it has,

however, given occafion ; as, for inftance, pp.80, 82, 89 Ac. on

matters relating to Palaeography ; as alfo many curious and interefting

obfervations on Mythology and Antiqjities, among which we (halJ

particularly fpecify thole on the Odeum of Herod zx. Athens, p. 98 ; on
the Mjthus that Alanene, after her death, was married to Rhadaman-

thus in the Ihades below, p. 102. comp. Hejr: on Apolhdur. p. -3^^;^ )

on the reprefentation by the ancient poets and artlfts of Cronus, who,

in the iflands of the Happy, is faid to prefide over the fouls of the de-

parted, p. So ; and on the 'Afnvixi x>.m^xss, p. 81. \Ve mull likewife

not forget to mention the explanation of many obfcure words occur-

ring in thefe infcriptions, fuch as, i7TXTiiJ.xuj, p. ico ; irfsr.,-, p. 61 ;

/3x«4//T«9or, p. 71 ; the improvement of the text of fever?' jialTngcs of

Philodcmus, lately recovered from the Herculaneum, and five inciUttd

epigrams, copied from a MS. in the Vatican Library, with the Lit of

which, by Antipkilus, corrected by us in the bit difiich, as it i.^ in our

judgment the belt, we Ihali conclude our accoimt of tliis work :
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Eh Ta^ov l^ofvy(^^iv>x -jito ipolou.

Ov^'oll [XB ^^l/xtVOV XrioOS X'lXVJ, Ivva^E )ClllA,Al

, Tv(ji.vns tTTsp yxns wpo^ofoio vinvi.

Tccp^v^Y))! yap gyu) to wp/v TTols' vZv VxpoTvpos

Xipffi ai^vpirn y.'l^iy.vKi(j(TBv vvif.

H px KXHuiv ^ocvitTov Tis iy'n ^'J<nv' OT nOT IimTo,

5e(V£, 'TTlXzi TTOC^CUV ts'OCAOV, OVOi T«(pOS'.

Art. 53. Annahs Hebrao-Typographici S-:c. XV. Dcfcripjit fufoque
Commtvtarin iJluj'iya'vit ]o. Bernard, de' Roffi Ling. Orient, Prefefs,

Parma MDCCXCV. XXIV and 1 84 pp. in L 410.

After a fliort preface, in which the asthor gives an account of what
he has endeavoured to execute in this equally curious and fplendid

work, we are prefented with a Dijlrtatio prceliminaris de hebr. typogr.

crigine ac primitiis earumque raritate pr^Efiantia et riju, in which the fub-

jec't of the firit chapter of the well-known Difquifttio hiftorico-critica de

hebr. iypcgraphicE origine ac primitiis, p. VII—XXIV., is more fully

treated. The falfhood of what is aiferted by tfie Jews concerning

the invention of the art of printing among them in the time of Job,
or that this art was difcovered by them at fo early a period as either

the year 1420, or even 1461, (according to Buxtorf, who, from an

edition of Kimchi's Helirenji' Grammar, which, however, clearly be-

longs to the fixteenth century, afiigned it to this latter year) ; but that

before the time of Jldus Manutius, and, of courfe, before that of
Bo?nberg, there adually exifted Hebrew preffes ; all thefe are points

which It could not be difficult for the author to prove. Thofe writers

may be faid to come near the truth, who looked upon the famous So>i-

fmates, a fociety deriving their name from Sonciiio, a fmall town in

the Duchy of Milan, as the firft Hebrew printers, and the Mi'vchar

appcniiwti oi R. Jetaja /^//c'/v////, publifhed at Soiuino in the year 1484,
cs the firft book printed in that language. But that opinion was
foon laid afide on the difcovery of a Pentateuch, printed at Bo-

hg7ia, in the year 1482. Is'or, indeed, was this Pentateuch itfelf long

able to naintain its rank, being forced to yield it up to an edition of
the Arba turifn, pnntttd at Plebi/acco fpre've di SaccoJ a village, in the

Venetian territory of Padua, as was at firft imagined in 1478,
bur, as it afterwards appeared, in the year 1475. 'i'he matter did
,not, however, reft here. i:caicdy had De' RnJ//, in, the Difqulfiticit

juft alluded to, ventured to pronounce the Commentary on Job, by
Gerfott, of the date of 1477, though no place is mentioned, to be the

firft printed Hebrew book, when he met in Rome with the Orach
Chaitn of R. 'Jac, ben Afcer, a work printed by ^braham Conatus^ at

Manilla ; and foon after with one of ftill greater antujuity, printed at

Reggio, in Calabria, in the )"ear 1475, "amely, R. Solom. Jarchi's

Commentary on the Pentateuch ; and, as he now found himfelf juftified

in confidering the Pentateuch, printed at Picve di Saccoy to appertain

to the fame year 1475, inftead of 1478, he has been led to draw the

conclufion in thefe new annals, that the firft Hebrew prelTes exifted in

Reggio and Pieve di Sacco, and that this hajipened in the year 1475..

The names of ihefe nrft Hebrew printers were Abraham ben Carton

5 ^^-<^
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and Mes r//!t7m Kozi. This art was afterwards excrcifcd at Mantua,

hy jlbraham Conatus ; and, zt Ferrara, hy Jbraham ben Chajim, of

Pefaroy who likewife tranfplanted it to liologtia and Soncino, in whicli

lait place, in the year 14S8, the firft complete Hebrew Bible, with

points and accenis, in fniall folio, was printed. About the fame

time Obadias, ManaJJls, and Benja/nin of Rome, as alfo Chajim,

Mardocha:us , and Ezcchias Montro, likewife diftingnilhcd themfclvcs

as printers ; but thofc who were mod generally known, were the 5o//-

ciiiaies abovementioned, who carried on the bufinefs not only at Sonci-

no, but alfo in other places, as, for inltance, at Naples and [irr/cia,

and afterwards, in the fixtcenth century, in other towns of Italy.

The annals, which are divided into three parts or periods, concluie

with an account of the charaderiftic qualities of the firlt printed He-

brew books, pointing out likewife their comparative rarity and ufc.

As Mr. De' R. himfelf poffeffes copies of almofl all of them, we may
certainly, with the grcatcft fafet}', depend on the defcriptions that

are here given of them. To the work are fubjoinedyiwr indexes, the

Jirji containing the names of the different printers and piiblilhers ; the

fecond tliofe of the places, in which the works fpccified in the three

parts of the annals were printed ; the ihirJ, the titles of the works

themfelves, arranged in chronological order; and, lallly, k\\qfourth,

the names of the authors, by whom they were compofed.

GERMANY.

ArRT. 54. Die Horen. Eine Monatfchrift heraufgegelen I'on Schiller.

Des Jabrgan^s 1 79 J.
I—^ Stilck.—The Hours, A periodical U'^crk,

publijhed by^c\\\\\tr. Parts I—X. 1 795. 8vo. (Price for the

whole Year i Carolin.)

We point out this as a colleftion of pieces of the moft diftinguifhed

merit, in profe and verfe, by the celebrated author of The Robbers,

and others ; from which, however, both on account of the great va-

riety of fubjeds, and of their general excellence, we fhould find it

very difficult to prefent our readers with fuch extracts as might be

calculated to give ihcm a propci idea of the whole. Jena ALZ,

Art. ec. Samlung 'vermijchter Gcdichte <ys« Chriftian Adolf Ovcr-

heck. Colleiiion of mi/cellanems Poems, byQ. A. Overbcck; 256 pp.

in 8vo. Liibeck and Leipzig.

Hymns, odes, fongs, anacreontic poems, and tranflations, by a

writer who is advantageoufly known to the public, by fomc very

popular pieces inferted in {.ht, Mifcnalmanach, &c. Such of our rca-

dersas are fufficicntly acquainted with the language, will be able to

form fome judgment of the author's qualifications, Irom the tollowing

fpecimen, taken from p. 23.

Das
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Das Fifcherlied^

Wer gleichet uns frcudigen

FHchern im Kahn ?

Wir wiffen die fchmeidigen

Fifche zu fahn.

Wir fitzen und fchweben

Gefliigelten Lauf

;

Wir tanzen und heben

Die Fiiffe nicht auf.

Bald hauchen uns faiimende

Liiftchen ens Ohr,

Bald heben uns fchaiimende

Wogen empor.

Dann briillt es an Klippen

Und Fenfter hi nan,

Dann fchiittern die Rippea

Den taumelnden Kahn.

Defs lachen wir rdftigen

Kurle jedoch,

Und winken die lilligen

Fifchlein ins Joch,

Dem Schoffe des Meeres,

So grimmig es fcheint,

Dem trau'n wir, als war'es

Mit Planken umzaiinr,

Wir fahren mit finkendem

Monde hinaus,

Und kommen mit blinkendeia

Kahnc nach Haus.

Un? geben die Netze
Friihrncrgens geftellt,

Le|;)endige Schatze,

Und Abends fchon Geld.

Wohl bergen uns fchiitzendc

Hutten die Nacht,

Bis wieder das blitzendc

Sterndien erwacht.

So geht es, und ninimer

Gehts andersalsgut;

Ein Fifcher hat immer

Gar frohlichen Mutb, Ibid,

Art*
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Art. 56. l,—Exegftifches HandSuch des Neuen Ttflamfult, Driitft

Stilck; pp. 140. l^iertiS Stiick, 1 795; pp. i6^ Zzviyte verier-

Jerte Aufgahe. Leipzig.

—

Exe^etical Manual to the N. f.— ^oli III,

and IV.; 2nd improved edition.

Art. 57. 2.—D. G. Rofenmiillcri Scholia in Nwum Tifiamcntnm.

Tom. II. y continens Evangelia Luc<s et Johannis ; pp. 566. Tom. Ill,

continens ASia ApofiQloriim, et Epi/lolam Fault ad Romnnos ; pp. rS'o.

Tom, IV. continens Pauli Epijidai ad Carinthios— Thr^fulouicritfei ;

pp. 703. Tom. V. contiuem Pauli Epiji. ad Timotham—lUbnrost

Epiftolam Jacobi—Judae, et Apocalypjim Joannis ; 740 pp. 8vo,
Editio 'juarta, au8ior et emendatior, Niirnberg.

Of thefe generally ufeful and efteemed Commentaries on the N. T,
v,e think it fufficient merely to announce the prcfent new editions.

For the additions to the former of thefe articles, the author has been
chiefly indebted to the Scholia of Rofenmulkr, and to Michaelis't

Notes on his Tranflation of the N, T.—In the latter. Dr. Rr,fcnmuller

has availed himfelf of the obfervations which have been made on the

N. T. finee the appearance of his lall edition in 1790, in different

exegetical and philological w^orks by Fifchery Griejhach, Heinrichs, He"
%el, Heyne, Knapp, Kuin'ol, Michaelis, Morus, Rau, Schleujner, Teller,

Tiedtmann, Ziegler, &C, ILid.

SWEDEN.

Art. 58. Ny Journal uti Hiijhallningen for Julius til Decembe Arr

1793, och Januarius til Junius Ar, 1794*—AViw economical Jcumal
from July to December, iigi ', 203 pp. andfrom Jan. to June, 1794;
146 pp. in 8vo. with three plates; Stockholm.

As the charafter of this periodical work is already fufficicntly

eftablifhed, we think it neceffary to point out its continuation only.

In the volumes now before us, the effays are written by Mr. Modter,

Geij'er, Rad-jamu, Fornkranz, Erander, <v. Akcn, Uggta, Wangbcr^,

Sejirom, Hammarjkiild, 'v. D'dbeln, Gtie've, &c. Stockholm's Pojitit,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

To a correfpondent who figns himfelf E. N. we return.

our thanks fur his learned and judicious communication ;

which, when the occafion arrives, Ihall be examined \Mth

more attention, and fo far applied to ufe, as may be conliltcni

with our plan and ideas.
^

In



loo Correspondence.

In Crito we recognife an old correfpondent ; but it is an
old iriend with a new face, for he is difpleafeil with the opi-

nion we have given of a work, of which, from his mode of

writing on the fubje6f, we conclude hirh to be the author.

Turning back to the critique in queftion (vol, vii. p. 330) we
do not perceive that he could have any jufl reafon for com-
plaint. That we do not approve the plan of a work, which
he and his friends think ufefu!, is a mere difference of opinion,

for which we are not bound to apologize. That he retraced

a material niifreprefentation, in his errata, we acknowledged ;

but we were not fully fatisfied with the mode of retractation.

Without wifhing to flatter either Univerfity, we feel a re-

fpecl for both of them, that will always incline us to dif-

approve of any publication, which we conceive will be dif-

pleafmg to their moft refpeclable members.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Wc have authority to affert, that Mr. Malorte intends to

pubiilh a full aufwer to Mr, Chalmers's Apologyfor the Bc-

liiven in the Shakfpeare Papers.

We are informed of a curious Pohglott Bible, projected by

the Rev. Mr. Pratt, AfTiftant Minifter of Sr. John's Chapef,

J3edford-Row. It is deiigned particularly for the ufe of Eng-

liih ftudents ; and will unite the authorized Englilh tranflation

with the original texts, and the mod important ancient verfions,

in parallel columns. At the foot of the page will be given all

the valuable various readings colleded by Kennicott and De'

Rofli, upon the O. T. and by Mill, Bengelius, Wetftein,

Gricfbach, Birch, &:c. upon the N. T. The Prolegomena

will contain the critical Hiftory of the Text and Verfions.

The whole is expelled to form five or fix volumes in quarto.

Mr. Pennant's account of India, a part of his great work

entitled OutUnes of the G/c^^, is proceeding towards publica-

tion. Several of the plates are already engraved.

ERRATUM.

In our account of Mr. Ritfon's edition of R:bln Hojd,

n. ii{, the fixth line from the bottom, for 1599, ^^'^^ ^5^9'



THE

BRITISH CRITIC,

For FEBRUARY. 1797.

iMfci noRro nnn debes, cerdo, libello

Ars tua non vita eft carmine !x"fa meo. MaRt.
Be not ofFtndcd, author, with our book.

Not to yourfch, but to your works we lock.

Art. I. Memoirs of the Literary and Philofopfiicnl Socith of
Matichejier. Vol. IV. Part 11. 656 pp. Cadcll and Co.

1796.

TN our firll: aotice of this va'uable work*, we fpoke with
-*• fome little regret of a law of t:ie Society from which it

proceeds, whereby the ineml>ers had pledged theinlcives t(j pro-

tluce a volume, at leaft, every two years. It lippearetl proba-

ble thxt fuch a law might lead to the accumulation of quan-

tity rather than merit, and that the public might obtain a more
unmixed advantage, by a more cautious and referved cominu-

nicatiiKi. injudicious lav\s foon abrogate ihcinfei vers ; and,

in fad, if not in principle, this Society has already come to

our concluilon ; for this half volume, wiiich was promifcd in

* In our fecond volume, p. 361.

i J 794.
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. FEB. IJQ;.
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1794, bears date in 1796. No cenfure, we are well afTured,

^vill attach iifelf to the Society, for this deviation from their

original plan. Their volumes will always be welcome to the
literary and philofophical world, when filled with fuch matter
as they have nfually contained ; but whether they appear a lit-

tle foouer, or a little l.-^ter, than any fixed periodical time, will

never be enquired. That there are many valuable things in

the book now publifhed, will be perceived from our aaalyfisof
its contents.

The Latv! of Motion of a Cylinder^ compcUrd by the repeated

Strokes of a Falling Block to penetrate an Ohjlacle^ the Rejijlance

of -which is an invariable Force. By Mr. John Gough*
Communicated by Dr. Holme, p. 273.

This effay, as the author candidly acknowledges, is purely

fpeculativc, and exhibits a few mathematical truths, which
perhaps may afford fome amufement to thofe, who are partial

to fuch enquiries. By mentioning this reftridion, however,

we do not mean to derogate from the merit of the paper.

Mr. Gough is juftly entitled to praife for his inveftigations,

but as it is out of the power of man to render machines as

accurate in pradice as the theory upon which they are con-

ftrudted, every intelligent reader of the paper will be fatisfied

with the information and rational amufement which it affords.

The whole conHlts of four problems, but as thefe, and their

folutions, do not admit of abridgment, and are too long for us

to infert, we muft refer our readers to the effay itfelf for full

falisfadion.

Sketch of the Hifiory of Sugar, in the etirly TimeSy and

throv^gh the middle Ages. By W. Falconer, M. D. F. R. S.

&c. &:c. Communicated by Dr. Fercival. p. 291.

At what tiine the concrete juice called fugar was firft ufed,

cannot be afcertained. It is moft probable that fo remarkable

a plant as the cane, containing a juice at once fo pleafant,

wholefome, and nourifhing, was early noticed. It was well

known to the Eaft-Indians, when Alexander made his irrup-.

tion into that country. Diofcorides, reckons it among the me-
dicinal drugs, and defcribes the method of ufing it, to remove

fpecks from the eyes, in the fame manner as it is now em-
ployed. During the holy wars, the Crufaders found great

quantities of the reeds, in the meadows about Tripoli in Syria,

and were fo delighted with the juice, that they could fcarce be

fatisfied with eating it. The natives of that country culti-

vated it with great care. The fugar was obtained by bruifing

5 the
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the i-ecils in mortars, and cxprcHlng the juice, which, after be-

ing ftrained, was fct by until it concreted, in the form of fnow,

or a white fait. It was eaten with bread, or boiled in their pot-

tages, and was in greater eftimation than tlie honey of b<-es.

At what time it began to be prepared by boiling is not afcer-

tained, but this was probably done in a rude manner, vcrv

early, as the people of Sicily are faid to ha\ e fwbjeded it to a

procefs of that kind, in the time of the Emperor Frederic

Barbarolla.

Copy of a Letterfrom Thomas Beddoes, M. D. Ph\fician at

Brijiol Hot Welh, to Mr. Thomas Henry, F. R. '

S. i^c.

p. 3C2.

A very (hort letter, communicating a ciiemical fa£}, rcfpcf!-

ing a fubftancc found in a fmelting furnace, very fmiilar to

fome that had been related by Mr. Willis in the firit pait of

this volume.

Some Obfervatlons on the Flints of Chalk Beds, in a Letterfrom
Thomas Beddoes, &c. to Mr. Th.mas Henry, p. 303.

Dr. Beddoes feems inclined to think that flints arc a volca-

nic prodiitStion, and have been adlually in fufion. But we have

feen fo many irrefragable proofs, in colledlions of mineralogy,

that they have been in another kind of foluiion, and have

hardened gradually, that we cannot adopt the Dodor's opi-

nion.

Experiments and Obfervatlons on the Frgetation of Seeds, by

Air. John Gough. Communicated h Dr. HJme. p. 310.

It has been obfervcd in many places, on breaking up frcfti

ground, that feeds, which muft have remained inadtive in the

earth for a coi^fiderable feries of years, began on a fuJden,

from being brought nearer to the furface, to vegetate in great

profufion. This extraordinary property is here made the fub-

je<El of enquiry, and the author of the paper cr.deavours to af-

certain by experiment, on what circumllances the quiefcence

or germination of the feeds may depend. The chief refuh of

his experiments is contained in the following paifage.

*' Now if the imperfcdions of my apparatus do not lead me into

error, it is plain that feeds, in the s.t\ of vcg-'tation, take Oxvgc:ic

from the atmofphere, part of which they retain, and rejcA the reft

charged with Carbone. The fubftances of the feed-lobes is hereby

changed, an additional quantity of Oxygcne lacing introduced into

their compofition ; and a part of their Carbone lull. 'Jhis change,

in the proportion of their elementary principles, generates fuoar, ai

is evident from the procefs of malting. But iugar and Carbonic

I 2 Acid
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Acid are more foluble in water, than the farinaceous Oxyd. Tliey

therefore combine with the humidity in the capillary tubes of the

feed, and find a ready paffage to the Germ, the vegetative principle of

which they call into adion by ^.Jh/nulus fuited to its naiure. A nu-

tritious liquor being thus prepared, by the decompofition of the feed-

lobes, and diiUihuted through the infant plant, its organs begin to

exert their fpccihc aclions, by decompounding the nourifhment con-

veyed to them, and forming new Oxyds from the elementary princi-

ples of it, for the increafe of the veflels and fibres; and in this man-

ner the firft Hate of vegetation commences. One principal ufe of the

feed lobes being afcertained, we are enabled to underftand feme expe-

riments made b)' Malpighi. This induftrious philofopher dripped

the germs of a great number of beans, and a variety of other feeds,

of their external coverings, and placed them naked in the ground.

Of all that he treated in this manner, only three beans vegefated, not

in the ufual way, but very impcrfedly ; vide Malpighii op.ra Tom. I.

p. 109. It is evident then fro r. the experiment of the Italian philo-

fopher, that the juices of the earth, though fit for the nutrition of ma-

turer plants, are infuiHcient to awake the latent energy of their Germs.

But if the feeds be planted in the earth unmutilated, thefe juices are

imbibed by their feed lobes, and there receive the impregnation which

isneceffary for the vegetative procefs ; the armofpheric air, that con-

tributes fo much to the change in their compofitiort, ha\ ing free accefs

to the feeds through the pores of the foil, as may be fafely inferred

from the firft experiment. It is highly probable, that the Germs of

the beans whith attempted to vegetate, were not perfeitly freed from

the farinaceous matrer ; they therefore fprouted, but withered foon

after for want of proper nourifhmenc." V. 320.

This fubjeil is further purfued in a fubfeqiient paper, at

p. 488, of this voiiitne, where it appears that a certain tetnpe-

rature is alfo neceirary, and that, as Mr. G. exprelTes it, " the

prefervation of thefe bt<dies may be infinitely prolonged, by

fechiding them from the atmofphere in a fmiation where the

temperature never exceeds a certain degree; which (degree) is

not the fame for all feeds, but depends on their refpedive pro-

perties." P. 49+.

On Plica Pilonica. By Mr. Frederic Hoffman, Surgeon to the

PruJJian Army, communicated by Dr. Ferrian. p. 324.

Our knowledge of this very lingular and extraordin;iry

difeafe is fo linnited, that we receive with gratitude the few
fa(fts the author has ftirnifhed. Although the mod tnaterial dif-

ficulties are far from being cleared, this we may ftiU hope will

be done ; as tiie author, who appears to be adequate to the biifi-

nefs, has promifcd to continue his enquiries.

The difeafe is peculiar to Poland, and aimoft confined to a

particular d;flri£l, Pokufia, whence it is called lues Pocujienfis.

Some writers iiave fuppofed that it was originally derived from

3 Tartary,
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Tartary, but this fa£t is not authenticated. It affc(5}s horfe^,

wolves, (If'^s, ^c. as well as ihe human fpecics. Amr)nt'the
latter, its attack is almolt confip./J to infancy or rhililhoid,.

few adulis being a'tarkcd by it. ,
!t is altr.;;fl cxcl'ifiv?!y Jound

among the peafants, aru) the lower uriitr <»f i\'.? people, "^'ct

this wriicr does nor think it the off>pnng of ilirt and tilth, the

children, in the licighbouring countries, fhoiiLh cqiKijiv r)r-

did, not being attacked bv it. There is nothing pecuii u in the

climate, foil, wafer, or diet, to which the author thinks it may
be attributed. It is, he believes, conia^mus, and bethinks
prcbably h.ereditary ; but this fatfl does not fecm (o be by any
means afcertaiiicd.

Previoiilly to the appearance of thcdifeafe, " the clii'drcn

are airackcd with fpafmodic compiaints, pains in dilFcrjnt

parts of the body, a ilow fever, and various difeafes of the eyes

;

all which ceafc imm'-diatcly on the appearance of the plica.

The hair grows rapidly, and there is a copious fecretit n of
mucus from the bulbs or roots, which mats the hair together,

and makes it impnflible to comb or keep it clean; the head

Cwarms with vermin, and emits an extremely foetid fmell,

which the Poles feem not to regard. They never attempt to

palliate or cure it, as they conceive it to be a fa^ti'ary ttf>rt of

iiafure to free the conftitution from fome humours, which, if

repelled, would occafion paralylis, or fomc other grievcus af-

fection, or even death.

The writer does not inform us to what length the hair

fometimes grows, whether being ctit it emits blood, as has been

reported ; whether it fhr)itens life, terminates in any other

difeafc-, or is ever fpontaneoufly cured. Tncfi', and orhcrcir-

cumftanccs, will probably be elucidated in a future clfay.

On the Co7nbuJibn of diad Bodies ^ as formerly pra^ifed in ScW
land. By Mr. Alexander Copland, p. 330,

This is properly the fequel of a paper which appeared in

Part I. of this fourth volume; and contains Mr. Coplanila

defence and further explanation of his opinion there delivered,

concerning the ufe of an iron indrumcnt difcovered in an an-

cient place of fepulture. He had conceived it to beenjploycd

to facilitate the combullion of dead bodies, with lefs fuel, and

he therefore called it a covihuratur. The principal arguments,

which lie has heard alledged agaicfl his opinion, he thus re-

peats.

" I. That the fubjeft was [fhould be] of fn very uncommon a

iiature, as hitherto to have cfraped notice.
•» 2. TbM
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" 2. That the inftruments defcribed might have been applied to

other purpofes, as toliufbindrv, punifliment, or torture.

" 3. That there appeared no neceiTity for the ufe of an iron appa-

ratus, in the procefs of confunvlng dead bodies.

" 4. That the fufpending of bodies for thepurpofe of combuflion
was indecent ; and likely to caft fome reproach on the memory of
thofe, whcfe corpfes had been fo treated."

Mr. C. in a fecond vifir to the place where the iron inftrii-

incnts had been found, difcovered an oblong concave hearth,

bearing evident maiks of combuflion, within twenty five

paces of the fpot in which the inftruments were concealed.

This hearth, according to him, no lefs ftrongly indicated its

original deftination, by its form, than the inltruments before

defcribed, and therefore ftrongly tended to confirm iiis firft

fuppofition. The inftruments were of the following kind :

•' a number of very ftrong and moft curious chains ; a pillared

lupporter ; rings, and blunt hooks highly ornamented ; hoops

of a different conftrudlion from thofe now in ufe; a pitch-

fork having its prongs fqiiared, and therefore unfit for being

ufed in hufbandry, ai.d alfo too large for culinary purpofes;

and a pair of large tongs." Thtfe inftruments, which cer-

tainly were not in common uio. among the ancients, he con-

ceives to have been here contrived, when the pradtice of burn-

ing bodies was genera'lv difufed asid forbidden, to enable fome
•who were ftill attached to that mode, to perform it eafily and
fecreily. The conjecture is at leaft ingenious, and is here fup-

porttd by fcveral circutnftances of probability. Mr. C. anfwers

the ftveral arguments above ftated in their turn ; and though

we cannot fay, and he probably does not fuppofe, that he has

proved his point, it muft be allowed that he has made a good
defence, of a very fairconj dure.

Ohjervations on the Athtwtnges of planting IVaJle-Landi. By
Thomas Richaidfon, Efq. '

p. 3+5.

The advantages here fet forth deferve the ferious attention

of every landholder who wiOie^ to promote the welfare of his

coi ntry, and his own private intereft ; objeds which, in this

inftance, may happ ly be confidered as infeparable.

Mr. R. thinks thctt one-ei>;hth part of the kingdom may
fairly be efteemed as unfit for any other purpofe than that of

plamin^; and tt.is aggregate he divides i?;to the three follow-

ing ki:.d?. ' I. B'ggy v>-tt Fan ds, which, from their fitua-

tion and nature, caimot be drained without an expence far be-

yond any probable advantages to be derived from their cultiva-

tion. 2. Sterile hungry lands. 3. Barren rocky hills."

Mr. R. proves by experiment, that the firft of thefe defcrip-

tions
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tlons may be rendered prodiK^ive, in a very confiderable de-

gree, by planting Alder, rhc White Willow, tlic Sallow, and
the Ozirr. In treating of the fecond general defcription, he
judly obferves, that fevcral parts of this kingdom alKiiind in

dry burning fands, in barren heaths, and moors, unfavourahic

to every purpofe of cnliivation ; and he appreciates the ad-

vantages which may rcfult from planting fnch lands from cir-

cumftanccs which have fallen within his own knowledge. In
the linking infiance of advantage, which he gives, the Scotch-

Fir was planted, and the " neat profit in thirty years was
105I. 8s. 6d. The extent of the groimd planted was not

more than three-fourths of a ftatuteacre, and itsutmoft value,

previous to planting, could not be eftimafed at fo much as 2s. 6d.

an acre annually.

The laft kind of land which Mr. R. notices, confifts of

thofe mountainous trads of barren rocky hills, which arc met
"with in many parts of the country, and which at prefcnt are

almoft ufelefs. Thofe, he juftly obferves, may be turned to

great advantage by planting; a truth which every one will

readily admit who knows the face of the country to a mode-
rate extent.

If gentlemen of landed property were to carry fuch parti-

culars into practice as Mr. R. recoinmcnds, we lliould fee the

younger branches of large families more generally provided for,

pi£lurefque beauty would more frequcntfy meet the eye of the

traveller, and the private polFeirors, and the public, would be

folidly benefited.

The inverfe Method of Central Forces. Communicated by Ed^-

ward Holme, M. D. p. 34.9.

The do£lrine of Central Forces being of the higheft im-

portance in mathematical philofophy, authors of the firlt-rate

abilities have exerted themfelves in illuiUating it; and we con-

fider tiie paper before us as a valuable addition to what they

have delivered upon the fubje6l. The paper counils of four

problems, of which the following are the enunciations.

ift. The centripetal force being inverfcly as the nth. power

of the didance from the centre, and the direction and velocity

of a body at any point v being given ^ to determine the orbit,

&c.
2nd. The fame things being given as m the laft propofi-

tion ; to determine the velocity and time correfponding to

any given didance of the body from the centre of force.

3d. If a body be a£led upon by two forces tendi.ig to tha

fame centre, which vary as the wth. and the fth. powers of

dilUmce
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didance reciprocally ; it is required to determine the equation

of the orbit it will defcribe, &c.

4th- The centripetal force being reciprocally as the nx\\.

p.nvcr of the dillance from a plane parallel to the horizon,

and the diredion and velocity of a body at any point being

given ; it is required to determine the nature of the curve it

will defcribe.

To thefc propofitions are added feveral corollaries and re-

marks, well deferving the attention of mathematical readers.

The fociety, we are informed, was tiot pertniited to mention

theau:hor's name; but this prohibition fure'y could not ori-

ginate in a confcioufnefs of inability to handle even this diffi-

cult fubject. Some confiderab'e errors, which have arifen in

printing a few of the algebraical ffatements in this pa]-er, will

be found corredled at the end of the volume.

C^nie^ures o>i the Uj'e cf the avc'ient terra([ed fForhs in the

North cf E:igland. By John Ferriar, M. D. p. 422.

The works here meant are parallel terraces cut on the fides

of hills, which are frequent in the North of England. " That
fuch terraces," fay^ Dr. Ferri::r, •' were intended for mili-

tary purpofes, can hardly be doubted ; but, in what age, or

with what particular view they were tormed, has never yet

been determined," Dr. F. is inclined to think them lines of

defence againft the Romans, and particularly againfi Agricola

;

to us they appear to be ^ery ill calculated for fuch a purpofe,

as an army pofled upon inaccefTble fnclves, from which they

could neither advance nor retreat in a right line, would eafily

be Hint in and captured, by a very i&w foidiers at each end of

the terraces. The fuhje£l is certainly obfcure, but the invef-

tiga'ion once begun, may, in time, be brought to fome fatis-

fadory cpnclufion.

Mijcellanecns Olfcrvatiois en canine and Jp'.ntaneous HydrO"
phobia ; to which is prefixed, the Hijiory of a Cafe of Hydrophobia

occurring Twelve Years after the Bite of a fuppfed Mad Dog.

By Samuel Argent Bardiley, M. D. M. R. M. S. Edinburgh,

and C. M. S. London, p. 431.

The obfervations contained in this intereding paper, were
occafioned by '.he author's attending a poor man, wjio, in

confeqnence of great bbour and anxiety of mind, was feized

with fever, attended with fpafmodic affections, ftri£ture of the

prcecordia, and all the ufual fymptoms of hydrophobia, of

which he died on the fourth day. He had been bit twelve

years before by a dog, that was fuppqfed to be mad ; the re-

collcclioti
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rolk(5tion of which appears to have added confiderably to the

>ehcmence of the difeale.

'I lie improbability of the virus lyinc; dormant fuch a length

of time, inu^iccd l^r. Bardllcy to examine the accounts of hy-

drophobia that are extant, as well thofe occafioncd by ihc

bite of mad animals, as iliofc that are calltid rpDntancons

:

and, as in the latter fpecics, which arc faid to be produced

b) great fatic^ue, dcprcHion of the fpirifs, hydtria, wounds,
lacerations, cVc. the fymptoms are found to he exac^tly analo-

gous to hydrophobia occafioncd by the bile of mad animals,

4ic is induced to rank this, as well as all the cafes in whicli

the difeafe is faid to have made its appearance, later than twenty

months after the patient had been bit by a rabid animal,, in this

clafs, Thi«, indeed, fccms full as great a latitude as can be pro-

perly given to the infcdlion, fince it ufi^Iiy produces its ctFc<3:

in forty days. After fettling this point, the author proceeds to

confider whether the difeafe may be communicated by the U~
Jiva of a rabid animal falhng, or being rubbed upon the (Vm,

where there is no abrafion or filliire. This, he thinks, may
happen by an animal licking the lip; of a perf-'n, as the fkia

in that part is peculiarly thin. He fupporfs this opinion, by

reciting, among other examples, the cafe related by Hildanus,

of a woman's being attacked by the difeafe, who, while mend-
ing a rent in her gown, that had been torn by a mad dog, bit

off the thread with her teeth. But, as the lips are more fu|^-

je£t to chaps and filTurcs than any ot'ier part of the bodv, thi«

cafe does not fcem concjiitive. Tl-.e author next confiders,

wliether the faliva in the humin fpccies is equally infedlious

\\\\\\ tfiat of dogs or other animals. As during the conti-

nuance of the difeafe a preternatural fccretiun of faliva has

been a] mod univerfally obfervcd to take place, this has been

fufpecled ; and fome cafes have been related by Palmarins, in

which it is faid adually to have happened. But thefe caf(S

arc, with good reafon, rurpe(fted ; and no well attefted cafes

occurring in later writers, although, from the afFe£lionatc

tendernefs with which the fiiff.Tt-is from this dreadful difeafe

are treated by their relations and friends, occalions fur infec-

tion muff have often happened, he rightly, wc think, con-

cludes againit the propolition. The author joins in opinion

with Dr. Hunter and other writers, who have allcrted from

obfervation, that not more than one in twenty-five of the

perfons bit by rabid animals are infed^ed. But, as their opi-

nions were formed from loofe and foattered obilrvations, wc
arc forrv the author did not acquaint \\s, how many of the

forty perfons admitted to the Manchcfter Infirmary, in the

fpaceof a fonniglit, in the year i794i who had all been bitten.
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he fay?, p. 486, by dogs undoubtedly mad, were afFee^ed

with rhe difeafe, at what time the fymptoms appeared, &c.

Irom fuch a hod of patients, bitten at <>ne time, a circum-

ftance that we hope will never occur again, great light might
"have been thrown upon all the points difculled in this eilay.

With this we hope we fhall be favoured at fome future time.

On the whole, the author appears to have examined the fub-

jefl with great induliry and attention, and has contributed to

the eftablilhment of fome fa£ls relative to the hluory of hydro-

phobia, about which the opinions of phyficians have been

hitherto unfettled. »

An Attempt to explain the Nature and Origin of the ancient

carved Pillars and Obelijhs n'jiv extant in Great Britain. By
Mr. Thomas Barrit. p. 506.

By an uncommon attention and acutenefs of obfervation,

Mr. Barrit has brought down the celebrated pillars in the

cTiurch-yard at Penrith, and others of a fimiiar form, from
their fuppofed Runic antiquity, to the much more probable

origin of Chriftian times, as late as the fourteenth century.

He conceives them to have been crofTes mutilated at the time

of the reformation, but originally of an heraldic form, the

parts of which may be traced in a great degree in their prefent

ftate. What this writer fays of the mifreprefentation of thefe

tnonuments in Mr. Pennant's plate, may be confirmed by a

manufcript obfervation in our hands, which was made on the

fpot in the year 1778. •' We viewed the monuments in the

church-yard. The plate in Pennant's tour contains two fi-

gures of the fame nature ; the lower is a tolerably exaft re-

fembiance of the original, but the upper is quite different, and
feems rather the work of fancy. If it be meant as a reftora-

tion of the pillars that now Hand, it is evidently erroneous."

Mr. Barrit alfo fays :
" I think there is little doubt of its

being a forgery, when compared with the monument." This
gentleman confirms his own opinion refpeding the crolfes,

by that of Dr. Ferriar, who was with him when he made ths

©bfervations.

Meteorological Ohfcrvations, coUeiied and arranged by Tho-
mas Garnet t, M. D. Phyfuian at Harrowgate ; Meinher of

the Royal Medical, Royal Phyfcal, and Natural Hifiory Socie-

ties of Edinburgh ; of the Literary and Philofophical Society of
Manchefier ; of the Medical Society of London ; of the Royal

Jrijh Academy, zs'c. Communicated by Dr. Percival. p. 517.

The obfervation* in this paper are of conliderable extent,

and of courfe merit the ferious attention of the raetcorologift.

The
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"The whole is divided into four fcflions ; the firO of which
contains the different obfervations that have been made on

the barometer. The fccond contains obfervations and remarks

on the thermometer. In the third is an account of the quan-

tity of rain whicii has fallen in different parts of the kingdom,

with fome remarks on the imperfedfions of rain-t;agee, and

the methods of remedying them. The fourth fe6lion c(»nttins

an account of the different obfervations made on tlic wiB<ls.

To them are abided, by way of appendix, the remarks of fc-

veral correfpondcnts, which could not properly be referred to

any of the preceding divifions.

As many changes of the weather, in particular places, are

to be attributed to local circumftance*-, it is much to be wifhcd

that they who favour the public with meteorological obferva-

tions, would add remarks upon the fituations where they are

made. If the direction and diflance of neighbourino; moun-
tains, rivers, and coaffs were accurately ftated, and obferva-

tions very generally made in every country, the winds might

be traced to their fources, and a general rational theory of the

weather might, perhaps, be eftablilhed.

Art. it. Analyjis of Rcfearches into the Origin and Progrefi

of Hijiorical Time., from the Creation to the Acccfjion of C.

Caligula : an Atlfmpt to afcertain the Dates of the moft notable

Events, in ancient Univerjal Hifljry, by AjircnomicaJ Calcula-

tion ; the fnean Quantity of Generations., proportionate to the

Standard of natural Life, in the feveral Ages of the World \

Magijlracies, national Epochs., i^c. / and to c^nne^l., by an ac"

curate Chronology, the Times of the Hebrews with thoje of the

co-exifient Pagan Empires ; interfperfed uith Remarks on

Archbijhop Vthers Annals of the Old and New Tejlament,

Subjoined is an Appendix, containing Strictures on Sir Ifaac

Newton*s Chronology of ancient Kingdoms, and on Mr. Falco-

ner's Chronological Tables, from Solomon to the Death of

Alexander the Great . By the Rev. Robert Walker, Rector

of Shingham, Norfolk. 8vo. 432 pp. 6s. Cadell and

Davies. 1796.

O fooner had we difmiiTed the tables of Mr. Falconer,

than the prcfent publication tell into our hands ; whichN
while it announces and unfolds the auihor's delign, may be

confidercd as a fpecimen of his ability in executing the im-

portant rcfearches he propofcs to publiih. Thefc, it appears,

from
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from an advcr.ifement prefixed to this analyfi";, are compnTeJ
in three parts. The firft contains the principles of comptita-
tioii by natjiral and inliiuited meafures. Tu thefe are applied
the generations of men, the duration q^ magi(iracics, reigns,

pontificate':, and other fnpreme or ftibordinate dignities. 'Fb*
iecond coniids of hiilorical arrangements, from Adam to the

acceilion of Caligula, in the year after the Crucifixion ; in

thei'e are comprehended occafional ftrictures on the fchcmes of
the molt celebrated chronologifts, as alfo on the wri;ers of
facred genealogy, 6cc, The third part confifls of difTcrtations

on important fubjeds in facreil criticifm, which ferve to illuf-

trate or confirm his foregoing principles and conciufions,

" Some readers may pronounce every attempt to ered the fabric

of ancient Univerfal HiO:ory, on the bafis of AftTonornical Chrono-
logy, a vidonary projeft, to the execution of which ihe human facul-

ties are inadequate. In the prefumption, that the fchenie is prafti-

cable, the author proceeded t6 colleft materials, which he found to

be various, fuitable to the propofed end, and fufBcient to enforce

convidion. To facilitate the Rudy of facred literature, by evincing

that the objcftions, daily urged againft the credibility of the Holy
Oracles, rife from ignorance and fophiflry, was his prevailing motive

to this arduous enterptize." P. 5.

This is nndonbtediyatnoff meritorious imdertaking, in which

every friend to truth, as well as to religion, is deeply intereited.

Theaii*.or is attached to the Hebrew chronology, and ob-

lerves, in vindication of it, tliat

'» The antiquities of Egypt have been carried rhoufands of years

beyond thofe of the Hebrews ; thofe of Chaldea, hundreds of thou-

fands ; and ihcfe of China, millions; but their wildly exorbitant

computations reft on no Icientihcal principles. Their feveral dynalties,

conftruded without regard to a iirlt point of reckoning, to natural

nieafures of time, or combinations of its integral parts ; to genera-

tions, in a continued progrcffion ; or to hiftcrical incidents; exhibit

every afped of allegory, fiction, and deliberate forgery.

" With the like charatfters of incredibility, though of an inferior

degree, is the chronology of the Gr. Pentateuch chargeable. It en-

larges the count of years, from Adam to Abraham by almoft fifteen

centuries. Not the leaft veftige of ev idence occurs, or can be pro-

duced, to juftify the conjecture, that the Mofoical numbers in the

iifth and eleventh chapters of Genefis, were greater in the days of

Ptolemy Philadelphus than in our Bibles now; or that they have been

abbreviated iii the intermediate ages. The Alexandrian tranllators,

mifled by the iu', rediblc antiquity which the Egypdan priefts afcribeil

to their monarchy, ralhly ndrentured to falfify the MoOiical chrono-

Jogy ; not by changing the genuine numerical notations, but by add-

ing one century to the age of feveral patriarchs at the nativity of their

fpecified fons. la the tburth century of the Chritliaa a;ra was the

fraud
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frau\i difcorcred, and in part reftified, by jcrcmr, ip. his \-uI;;r.r

l^tin verfion. HU authority, however, was inadequate to rcino»-«

the prejudices in favour of a fcheme eftahlifhcd by prcfcripticn. The
Jews at lalt, adhering to the Mofaical text, wiihdrev tlieir regard

from its faulty verfion ; and the wedern churches of Chriilerulom,

adopting Jerome's Latin Pentateuch, received unawares tlic trtie He-
brew chfonolo^y. Yet the ProteUanis at the Reformation gcncraJly

approved the amplified numbers of the AlexaiKlrian iiitctpretcrs,

About the middle of the pa(t c ntury, A. B. Llher reilored the He-
brew computation, which Whilton and certain later writers have ven-

tured once more to explode. Were this verfion, now preferred to the

original, in every other refpe^ fupcrior to rcprchenfion, in one \'kw
it is exceptionable. Mofes was the tirft who inftruCted mankind con-
cerning the origin of the world, the time of iis formation, atni tlic

hillory of the tirft ages. No ftrcfs is here laid on the evilenctts v(rhich

authenticate his fpecial and peculiar commilfion, to tellify that the

oniverfc is the nrodudion of wifdom,. goodncfs, and power, all ade-

quate to the exifting phenomena. W'itI) refpetft to priority of time,

harmony of parts, congruity with nature, and every circumftancc of
credibility, whether intrinfic or adventitious, his report has cvcrjr

criterion of truth. Neitlier the Scribes who executed the Samaritan

copy, nor the commilfioners who fabricated the Greek vcrlion, anil,

from finiiler views, corrupted the original numbers of the Pentateuch,

have the leafl claim to implicit beli-f, much Icfs to preferable credit.

On the moral charaftcr of witneiles aU ays de[>ends the validity of

their teftimony. That of Mofes is fujierior to every fufpicioa of dc-

ficieot or fallacious materials, artfully conr,e»Sed to mill ad a credu-

lous riKjllitude.

" What, though his account of events and dates was n.->t compiled

from records of former times! Originality is not an infallible crite-

rion of impofture. Counterfeit coin implies a pre-exiftent model.

It muft be noted, that Mofes could not impofe on his contemporaries

a fi<5fif ious hillory. By his arrangements above 2 ;oo years hal clapfed

from the creation to the paflage over the Red Sea. from Adam to

Noah tradition had palTtd through 9 ftages in \^\ centuries, a term

fcarcely equivalent to three of our generations, as now comprelTcd

within the limits of a fingle century. Sliem the fon of Noah lived

five centuries a'ter the birth of his fon Arphaxad, and confequently

died in th^ 6o!;h of Ifaac, which is the year oil Jacob's birth, C'>-inei-

dentwiih A. M. 2159. Levi, the fon of Jacob, converl'ed with his

own grandfdti, Amram, the father of Mofes. So that from J-icob

to Mofes, both excluded, are but two generations during the lapfc of

420 years before the Exodus; a period, not much exceeding fixty

years of traditional hirtory. As the memory of the patriarch:, col-

lectively, was, in the ages prior to alphabetical compofuion, the trca-

fury ot authentic hiltorical truth, impoinbleir was for Mofes to cfcape

deteflion, if he had pretended ro cuniradicl the univerfal rej>ort of

uncorruptea tradition.

" Incredulity may dill remonftrate, that tradition could not pre-

ferve pure and unvitiated the contents of the Mofaical hiftory, during

the currency of tweoty-five centuries.
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" It IS replied, that the hiftory of the world's origin could not hd
known without a fupernatural communication. To Adam it was firff

of all revealed. Who will venture to deny^ that it wa«, if need were*
repeated to Mnfes ? A late tranflatorof the primeval hiftory fcruples

to admit the divine infpiration of the writer. Let him enjoy all the

credit and comfort of his own paradox." P. 9.

The author concludes his advertifement by fubmitting,

*• With deference, to the judgement of an impartial and difcern*

ing public, what regard may be due to propofals, of which the ulti-

mate objeft is to accomplifli Sir Ifaac Newton's arduous enterprize,

fo as to make Sacred Hiftory fuit with itfelf, with the Annals ofPa-^

ganifm, with the natural meafures of time, with national eras, with
the courfe of nature in the generations of men, and with civil magif-

tracies*." P. 14.

In his Preface to the Analyfis, Mr. Walker confiders, with
great ingenuity and fuccefs, the refpedive merits of the He-
brew and Greek computations of time, from Adam to Abra-
ham. In preference to the former, he obfcrves, that

*« The great luminary of his age, Archbifhop Ulher, after a Ibng
poife in an equal balance, found the former to preponderate, and ju-
dicioufly decided in favour of evidence, ftampt with every fignature

of probability and truth.

" His preference, more from the ftrength of reafon, than refpedl to

the authority of his name, reformed the fentiments of his country^
and confirmed thofe on the continent, wherever afTent to the Hebrew
chronology had not prcvioufly obtained an eftabliftiment, as, indeed
it had done, in the weftern church, from the days of Jerome ; and
about the era of the reformation, it derived canonical authority from
a decree of the council at Trent, before, or about, A. D. 1542.
" In Britain, however, during the currency of the xviiith century,

the fpurious chronology of the Septuagint, fo juftly exploded iro
years ago, has again rifen into credit, and fuperfeded the genuine na-
tations of Mofes, thefirft chronologer and hiftorian." P. vi.

" The marvellous flories, tranfmitted concerning the formation of
this verfion, if true, amount to much fl:ronger evidence, than that

alleged for the authenticity of the original ; or, to invert the argu-

ment, is it probable, that the teftimony of Mofes, alone, was fuffi^,

Cient to induce conviflion; and that the teftimony of feventy Scribes,

(hut up in feparate cells, who all tranflated the fame writings, fo as

hot to vary in one phrafe or particle, was requifite to eftablifti ihe

honefty, ikill, and infpiration of the tranflators ? If this query be

* The announced, work is to be comprifed in 2 vols. 4to. price

i\. 2S. to be paid on delivery, and fubfcribers' names tranfmitted to

any of the bookfellers in Great-Britain, or to the author. No. 6j

Crown Court, Little Pulteney-ftreet, Weftininft;er,

anfwered
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anfwered in the affirmative, unavoidable is the infercjicc, that Lewis
Gcddes was under obligations to produce evidfnces of his (kill and
fidelity, feventy degrees ftronger than MoJes for his veracity as aa
infpired writer, which charader this confummate critic has ventured
to controvert, with need lefs repetitions of his belief.

" Kennicott alledges, that fome copies of the Hebrew Pentateuch,
having the larger numbers, were extant in the fourth century. On
the report of Eufebius the credibility of this fa.'t is faid to reft. Other
evidence is produced to confirm the belief of copies exirting in the
feventh, and even fubfequcnt centuries. With all deference to the
veracity of thcfe witneiTes, be it remarked, that their evidence is

good for nothing. It ought to have been proved, by evidence, direft

or circumftantial, that copies having the larger nurnbers did atftually

exid before the reign of Ptolemy Philadtlphus, the dale of the Greek
verfion. Be it fuppofed, though it csnnot be admitted, that the ir>-

credulous Jews of the fecond century had mutilated the genuine chro
nology of Mofes, much more probable it is, that certain ChriiHans,

more zealous than honeO, did aftually corrupt cerrain copies of the

Hebrew Pentateuch, by foifting in the amplified numbers of the Greek.

verfion. This might have been done by feme profelytes from Juda-
ifm to Chriftianity, whofe attachment to the enlarged chronology
prompted them to procure it Cm fanftion of Mofes' authority." P. viii.

The author obferves further on this rubje6l,

** Whether the Hebrew numbers were curtailed, or thofe of thr

Greek verfion enlarged, the fraud was executed, wilfullv, methodi-

cally, with provident forefight, and every plaufible art of deceptica.

Who were the agents ? whether the Jews, or the ChrilHans, of the

fecond century ? Againft the Jews the charge is thus produced, in

form and fubftance, by very expert practitioners in the court of ca-

lumny.
" The Jews had a mind to have left out a century in the ages of

all the patriarchs,' before they begat children, and to have added it

to the after-term of their lives : but they found, that, if they dropj*ti

the centuries in the ages of Jared, Methufelali, and Lamcch, before

they begat children (as they had done of all the reft) and added then>

to the remainder of their lives, they muft, by this reckoning, have

extended their three lives beyond the flood.

• It is replied. That no reafon, which could induce the Jews of

the fecond century to falfify their records, occurs, or can be afiigncd.

The contelled notations from Adam to Abraham relate primarily to

the genealogies of the intenrjcdiate families, and eventually to the

accumulating years of the world. Bur, in the firft or fecond century,

neither the Jews, nor the Chrillians, computed time, by the Mofaical

numbers. In private families, and in their public aiVembhcs for wor-

Ihip and inftruL^ion, the Greek verfion, as better uudcrltood, was bjr

both parties preferred. Certain it is, that the numbers in that verfion

were enlarged at its very formation. Now, if either part v were con-

vinced that an origin too remote by feveral centuries was afcribeJ to the

creation, the natural method would have been :o reduce the notationj

ia the Greek Pentateuch to a more authentic ihndirJ. T.ha; .'iandari

mud
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muft havb been the Hebrew text ; if fo be that the Alexahdmn in*

terpreters firft deviated from the Mofaical computation.

,".4. That the Jews, as a colleftive bodvj could, at no time after

Mbfes, and bf^fore the final cataftrophc of Jeruralem, hj a public

deed, vitiate their facred records, and tfcape detedtion, are points

fo intuitively obvious, that every attempt to evince the impoTTibility

of fuccefi in attempts for that end, would be a needkfs expeiice of

argument.
" 5. On the other hand, every fufpiclous circumftance, every co-

lour of actual guilt, and every probable temptation to amplify num-
bers, refts on the AleKandrine interpreters.

" It is faid, that they were but five in number, one^for each vo-

Imne of the Pei.tateuch ; and all confined to feparate cells. But be

it admitted that the num.ber was Ixxii. much ftronger is the probabi-

lity that fo fmall a number of men fhouid agree in a fraud, than that

the whole jewifh natibn, inagiftrates, prielb, levites, fcribes, and
people, did unanimouPiy vitiate their facred books.

. Such a pro'ieft

could not have been executed without a controverfy, and hiftorians

would have recorded the names of the agents, the rime, the place^

the motives, the circumftances, which obftruded or favoured the

reception of the fcheme. The impoflor Ariiteas takes notice, that

only one true copy of the Hebrew original was tranfmitted from Je-
rufalem to Alexandria. To prevent the danger of a fhameful detec-

tion, that one copy, if difmembetcd and deftfoyed, could never be
produced, as an evidence either of fidelity or fraud. But at Jerufelem
an immediate difcovery muil have been unavoidable.

*' 6. It muft farther be conlidered, that the tranflators of the Sep-

tuagint, whatever was their number, had very fpecious and prevalent

inducements to amplify the Hebrew antiquities. Herodotus, milled

by the olkntatious vanity of the Egyptian pricfts, affigned to that

empire an incredibly remote eftablifhment. This national pride,

like the peftilence, foon infeded the contiguous inhabitants of Sa-

n^aria and Phcenicia. The former, one full century prior to the time

of Ptolemy PhUadelphus, had procured a copy of the law for the ufe

of the temple on mount Gerizira; and from every probable circum-

llance it is inferred, that the amplified numbers were firft inferted in

that copy, [the Samaritan] and afterwards in the Greek verlion,

where freedoms, far more uorcafonable, vvere taken with the venerable

original ; which, however, both parties l&ft immaculate. The refult

of all thefe prefumptions is, tliat the numbers of die Hebrew text

were not retrenched, but thofe of tlic Greek verfion exagge-

rated." P. X.

This, it muft be admitted, is ftrong reafoning.

The neceiHty for Mr. Walker's important undertaking, is

given in-the following words:

" By feveral authors of eminent abilities and learning, have the

genealogies from the firll to the fecond Adam been e^-amined, but

fuccef&fuUy adjufted by none. From Jacob to the difiblution of the

Hebrew monafcby numeious ate the fb^rges pf uncertainty : and, a*
'" far
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fir as the writer's knowledge extends, the period from Solomnn to

jofiah has been overlooked liv all the critics and expofuors. In thil

Anal) fii: tlie principal difiicuUies have been obviated, and, it is hoped,

confiltently with the courfe dt nature. ' P. xx.

The introduftion (o this accurate work examines the divifion

of the nmc'j before thcCiucitixion.

In chapter I. the vulgar and hiftoric d.ite?: of thcChr.flirn

era are conlidcrcd, and the author concludes it with obfcrv-

ing, that

*' In exploring the fource of meafured time, and the dates of fixed

periods, prior to the era of authentic hiftory among the Gentiles,

great expert:itions of in-;portant difcoverics were entertained fr.);n Sir

Haac Newton's Chronology of Ancient Kingdoms Tmcndf<i
;

(a work

which every where indicates a fuperiority of genius, though genius

fettered with prejndices in favour of pre-ertabliflicd rydtinv) ; bur the

author's hopes, fanguinc as they were, e:ided in the vexation of dif-

appointmcnt. That prodigy of genius, not fu'pecling falliijility in

the decifions of a Metropolitan, whofc clironological arr.ingcni-.-nti

had obtained the faniftion of general beli. f, iinplicitly adopted his

fundamental principles, and, like his author, errs with much inge-

nuity. The oreat iaiperfcdion of Sir Ifaac Kewton's lail, and not

moli fcicntilical performance, is not extending his line of in- eltigation

bevond the days of Eli. H;id he difcovered the true fourceof hif-

torieal time, the learned world would have been indebted to his f^/a-

city for an improved edition of the Sacred Chronology from A.iam

to the Greek. Olympiad." P. 1 3.

The author purfiies ihc f.iine mode a? the Archbifhop, la

dividing: ih.e long interval from the creation to the overthrow

of Juiif.dem into feven ai;e.s in which he accurately examines

the facrcd hiflory; adduces hi.s reafon.<; for differing from lu4

prcdcceiFors in this department (cfpecially from the primate) ;

and exhibits fchemes of the erroneotis and corrected date?.

For this we can only refer to the work itfelfj but are unwilling

to take leave of this part of the fubject, without gratifyiiiL^

our readers with the followinj^ extract from tlie chapter enti-

tled. " general remaiks on the chronology of the fcventh age

of the world."*

' With the miniP.ry of John commenced the kingdom of God.

During thai week was the covenant confirmed with many. .At the

end of the fame week, all the carnal ordinances of Judaifin were, as

beggarly elements, nailed to the crofs of Chrill. and thenceforth he-

came ai'togetl er unprofitable, even in their prcfigurativc virtue. Con-

tinued indeed for a determined time was tlicir ufe; but they were

fuperannuaied. " A new covenant had made th.e lirft old, and that

v^hich was old decayed, and was ready to vanilli away."

K " The
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IValkers Analyfts of Time.

_
" Th ttxt above recited, " God fjvake by the prophets in time

paft, at fundry times, and in diverfe manners, to the fathers," impiies

a long feries of generations, under a preparatory difcipline of prefi-

gurative ordinances. What fp;ice of time was proper or fufficient for

this fort of preparation, infinite wifdom could alone determine. Pro-

phecies being no lefs dtfcrictive of an extraordinary character than

types, neither the one tell, nor the other, could have the full effeft in

aiitheniicating a divine commilTion, before the lapfe of at lead a few
generations and ages. Now, if Chrifl had appeared in the charafler

of a fuuering interceflbr, immediately after the apoftacy in Paradife,

his preienfions could have been verified by no fimilar precedents from
hiltory, by no evidence from the records of prophetical oracles. Was
it fit that Adam fliould be the executioner of his own Saviour? Wai
it pollible that the Saviour, before the multiplication of the firft fa-

mily, could have irartyrs, and the martyrs perfecutors? Bat allow

the appearance of this fuffciing interceflbr to have been deferred to the

firft, fecond, or third generation ; comparatively few muft have been

the witneflbs. In an age of advanced population, when the arts of

tranfmitting hiftorical tranfaiflions with certainty to future times, and
on a very confpicuous theatre, was Jefus of Nazareth executed, as a

ftate criminal, as an impoftor, as a blafphemer. The proofs of his

innocence and veracity, were, in a very ibort tim.e, no lefs convincing

than his fufferings had been notorious ; and the evidence, whence i»

inferred not only the merit of his charader, but the injulHce of his

perfecutors, never was, and never can be difproved. Bat had hs
fufFered the fame, or the like things, in a very early ftage of fociety,

modern fcepticifm might have urged, with every feature of probabi-

lity, " That thefe things were done in a corner, and that the whole

vas a cunningly devifed fable :"—infmuations which the apoftles very

juftly reprobate.

"^ That the appearance of the MeCiah was delayed too long, the

difputers of this v%0!ld afHrm with more plaufibillty than truth. The
efficacy of his in.erpofition began with the firlt, and will extend to

the laft generation of m.en. The growth of ignorance, licentious

principles, and profiigate manners, was gradual. Had Chrift affumed

the chara<5ler of a reformer, before civil government and the light of

philofophy had done their utmoft, but without efFeft, for curing the

inveterate corruption of the world, the ufe and neceffitj'^ of fuch a

reformer would not have been admitted. As an intermediate difpen-

fation was the Mofaical inftitution introduced. " To what end ferved

the law ? It was added, becaufe of tranfgreflions," (predominant, and

ever proceeding from evil to worfe in the pagan world) " till the

feed, to whom the proniife was made, (hould come." Had it not

been for this intermediate fcheme, corruption v^ould ha%'e become, in

the awful progrefs of degeneracy, univerfal, total, incurable. In

this cafe, the proraifed feed muft have come, without the harmonious

evidence arifmg from hiftory, prefiguration, and prophecy.

" It has been fhown. that any age, prior to the law of Mofes, or

fubfcquent to the difpcrfion of the Jews, would have been neither

proper nor fcafonable for the appearance of Jcfus Chrift in the human
nature; and that no other could have thcfe two indilpeofable cha-

rsdlers
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rotftcrs

—

2pnefi and a fnllnffs of tl)e time, tban that in which h: did
actually authenticate his divine mifiion." P. 138.

The author now proceeds to examine the gcnfal igy from
Divid to Jefus Chrilt, having previoiilly confidercd the (bbfcr-

vience ot lineal dtTc.-nt fo chronolo;?y, atid confuted Mr.
Hook's vindicaiioii ot Sir Ifaac Newton, concerning the du-
ration of tlie regal ftate in Rome, and profiounccd (though
with painj the |)'>ltiilare? and conchj(i<n<; of the latter, *• equi-

vocal and fallacioiK/' He then introduces the foluriou of
ciironological problems by genealogy, and examines Sir Ifaac's
*' Chronology of ancient Kingdoms." This is followed by a
n'-'v/ fcheme of the gf-ncrations from Abraham to Chrirt ; and
this part is terminated by an examination of St. Luke's edition

of the genealogies.

An appendix follows, containing ftri-flures on Sir Ifaac's

chronology ; which arc not introduced, however, without iho

following encomium on that admirable man.

'* Sir Ifiiac Newton's amazing dlfcove.ies in the application of
geometry and experimental philofophy to the fyibm of nature, his

ingenious Theory of Light and Colours, his Improvements in Uni-
vcrfal Arithmetic, not to mention his very probable claim to the In-

vention of Fluxions, ha<i, in his life-tia.t, procured him univcrfal

eftimition, as the model of fcicuiucal pcrfcilion ; and he wa^ almoft

t!.c lingular example of geniu-i liaving furmotintcd tnvy before death.

But with flow cMution, and not without numerous abatemr:nrs and
mortifying rcfervaticns, have the merits of his two laft publications,

Ohj-r nations up'»i ihf Prophrcifs, and The Chronology of ancitnt King'
djfns, both poilhumous, been admitted ; though he had the felicity

not only to im})r()ve, bu: adorn, every fuojeCt, to which he applied

his maiierly talents.

" In each of th-fc performances candid criticifoi mud allow cer-

tain objedtions, tlated by feveral learned men, to remain, cither iu

part, or in their full force. But this conccflirn does not dived that

great man of tlie honours unquelUonably t'ue to him, on account of

his happy elucidation of the prophetical file ; and of his connecting

jk train of particular prediftions, with the continuous ferics of genuine

hiftory J
neiciier of r.iany i.iiporr->n: difcM-r'^t-s the rcf.-!: of ailro-

nomy, chronology, and ge.iealogy. applied widi CA'^ulfin' (kill, anJ
wonderful harmony of co-operaiion and cficft, to the hiltory oi the

tarfy agei. Imperfcdion is infcparable fmm even the mod -Jaborate

productions of human genius. When tiio intricacy of the Aibjed ij

confidercd, the overiights here are fcv/ and excufabl.;." P. 322.

Thefe ftri(5kures are comprifed under the following heads

;

defc(5ts in the plan ; deviations from hiftorical order; and an

exaiTiination of his fixed period«. This is followi-d by fome
curfory remarks on Falconer's Chronological 'I'abics ; \r\

wiiich ilic author makes the fi^>nowing obfcrvatijn.

K a •• UQjef',
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** Ufher's admirable fvftem, afTigning a falfe date both for tlrc

creation and for the vulgar era, takes four hiftorical years from the

age of the world, and by the fame quantity anticipates the true year

of our* Lord's birth. Thus the interval, which comprehends 4008
aftronomical years, is reduced to 4000.
* To give, ifpoOible, the figure of fcientifical precifion to a mu-

tilation fo violent, tho primate w as obliged to retrencli four years from
the reigns between David and the i xth year of Zedekiah. Hence the

chronology of the Annals, erroneous in the beginning, middle, and

end, forfeits every claim to the character of an accurate and infallible

directory, for the interval.

" The great Sir Ifaac Newton, prcjedling a well-proportioned and

durable fabric, iiad not the precaution to clear away the rubbifli of the

old building, before he laid the new foundation. For this reafon,

certain imperfedions, inherent in the compofition o( the /Jmals, are

derived to the Chrcnckgy c^f ancient Kingdoms amended.

" Mr. Falconer, not fufi.efting fundamental overfights in the prin-

ciples affiimcd by his predeceffors, and eager to reoch the conclufion

of his work, tranfports his readers, at once, into the very center of

his fubjeift." P. 425.

He afiigns coiifiderable merit to Pvlr. Falconer's prefatory

difcourfe, on what he terms the * old artitlcial chronology ;"

biit adds, that " a fyftem conflru^ed on precarious notions,

and at variance with nature and fcience, can add nothing to

the general flock of knowledge, in coiTiparifon of which, mere
erudition and learning avail little." He then roundly, and, we
think, rather too harOily, configns the tables to the repofi-

tories,

*' Where pepper, odors, frankinccnfe, are fold."

Having thus ^iven our readers as large an account of this

important work as our plan and limits would admit, it is but

juliice to recommei^d it to the notice of the public ; and to

wilh this learned inveCtigator every poflible encouragement to

print the Refcarchcs, which his Analyfis is meant to intro-

duce.

Art,
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A'vr. III. Supply ivilbout Burthen : or Jlfchcnl vice Taxnthn:
.

bt'ni^ a Pr'jp'.Jalpr a fiv'nig in Taxes hy an Hxtcnfi.n of ihe

Law of Efcheat : inchrlhi^ Stf',ltir s on fhe T'ixa on (Jollt-

tiral SiicceJ/ion^ compiized in the Budget of the -jlh of be-
ccrnber^ J795- ^'' i'-'^'/V/-' " prejix'-.i fprinted in 1795, ami
n'.zv frit publ'SeJ) a Protcji a^iirji Unu 'Tuxes

; fjOuoing
the peculiar M-Jchiev-ufnefs of all juch IinP'fitiins us ud'l to

the Expenfe of an /Ippenl to Jifti<e. By Jeremy Bentham

,

of Lincoln s- Inn, Efq. I 5N pp. 3s. Dcb;Ctt. 1795.

""pIIESE fratSls had both been fiibmittcd, it U faidjto the con-
•* fjvlcrationof the MiniRcr, before their publicaii)n. ^ wel!-

tci-ppered prcfare infortns 11s, that the I'rotelt againll Law
Taxes v.as received with an attention, which the plan for the

ext nfton of the Lavvs of Kfchcat did not ob ai:t.

We (hall firlt cunfider the Proteit. The cxpences of a
law-fuit are divifible into two parts ; tlie firit, fimple law ex-
pence?, as fees, and the charge of writings ; and the fccnnd,

various ftamp-dnties on the latter : this additional charge in-

creafcs that of the fiiit in a certain proportion, which, by way
of iihiltration, Mr. Bentliam fuppofes to be about twenty-

five per cent.

In civil caufes, wl-.ich are here chiefly confidered, the firlt or

finnple law charges, unangmented by taxes, mult render jufticc

alino(t unattainable, both to plaintiffs and defendants of the

poorer clafs. But as it is increafcd laen-y-five per cent, by
taxes, it mud become inaccellible to many more. On this

ground, among others, Mr. B. remondratcd aguinft a new
law-!ax, and apparently with eifect.

But the fpirit of the arguments in the body of the tra<^,

feems to us to extend much further than the abolition of all

taxes affe6ling law proceedings; for, from what is faid, it

apparently foUovvs, that a!thoi:gh that part of the people who
caiin u now be at theexpence of procuring themfclves juftice,

Mill be diminidied by liich repeal; yet that the retnaindcr,

who liill conltitute the maj'jrity of the nati >n, will be K ft in

that rtate, even afier a redu(Sli;>n of it (ball be (0 cffe£tcd.

This cnnluleration leads to difculllons, in which the firit intc-

reds of fociety are implicated ; on which wc (hail n'>t thu k

it necelfary to give our decided opinion, as we cannot ci.icr

into the length which woidd be required, for laying down the

reafons to (iipport it. Our fummary account ol ihii lra.fk

will, therefore, extend to its literary charack-r only : the parts

of the fubjedl arc well arra-'geJ ; and there is muchacutcn^.fa
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and vivacity in Mr. B.'s reafonings : the obje6tions Xo his

opinion he has brought fairly forward ; and what we have
faid of the arguments he has employed to eUablilh it, will

apply to the anfvvers which he gives. We approve of Tracts
^vhich '* have laid upon the Ihelf fome years :" under fuch a
procefs, they mature, refine, and acquire fpirit.

Tra^ Sccondy EJtheat vice Taxation.

To this eflay we cannot give that fpecies of approbation

which v^e beftowed upon the preceding \ though the ingenious

writer himfelf Ihows a confidcrabie partiality in its tavour.

They who have invented fjftems of phiioro])hy, of politics,

of taxation, or other intricate matter?, have ufually flattered

themfelves that they have made theln impregnably firm ; but

they have frequently run into the fault of fome engineers,

who have erected fortifications, with much Libour and much
fcientific ability, which, when at length completed, have been

unfortunately found to be commanded by jome height, which
their projectors had fujipofed could not be occupied. If you ap-

proach on any other face of their works, you may be expofed

to a mort; formidable reli.'tancc ; but only feize the right

grotmd, and you are viftorious.

We fliall briefly explain Mr. Bentham's plan, and then

point out what we think its radical dcfecl. An ellate is faid

to be tfcheated, when, from failure of known heirs, it reverts

to, and is invefied in, the kir.g : all fuch eftates, real and per-

fonal, Mr. B. recommends to be made the property of the

public, and be applied to its ufe. But as this would be a very

fcanty fupply, he propofes to give more extent to the law of
Efcbeat , fo that it thould take place whenever the poflelTor of
an efiate dies, leaving no near relations. Thefe he defines to

be fuch " as (land wiihin the degrees termed prohibited, with

reference to marriage :" and even in Ca[& the relation of the

heir to the defun£t fhould be only, as the municipal law calls

it, of the fecond degree ; as giandfather or grandmother, un-
cle or aunt ; one-half the eAate, real or perfonal, ihould be
efcheated. In the cafe of nephew and niece he is doubtful.

But fuch portion of any man's eftate (one' half or the whole)
as his heir could actually inherit, this plan permits the pro-

prietor to will to whom he pleafes. To this foinc rninute ap-
penda^^^es are added. All relations of the degree of proximity
defcribtd above, he calls heirs within the pale.

The whole plan lies open to the following exception. In
cafe of fuch a regulation, a law would immediately become
ncceiTary to prohibit all perfons fiom alienating their property,

the
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the lialf or th^ whoic of v\ hofe cftafcs were liable to efchear.

Thus a hardfliip, infli6tcd by our le^iliatiire «)fily on thofe

ag.iiiifl: whom (Irong prcfiimptions of criminality have been
laid before ihem*, mult, by the effect of a Itamhng law, <*ttcij

fall upon a proprietor, on the lofs of his father, or an only

child ; or perhaps of an only brother «)r filter. This fc'icmc

niuft, therefore, operate as a bill of pains and penalties on the

fevereft fufFerings of humanity. Yet this diminution of the

intereft of the proprietor of an ellate, real or pcrfonal, be-

comes abfolutely necelfary, to prevent his difp^jfing of it for

an annuity for life; an objedtion which Mr. B. himfcif prf)-

pofcs to his plan (p. 61 ) and to which he gives a very infufti-

cient anfvver. Tiie diHiculty, in its natural magnitude, may
be thus exemplified.

As the intered made by purchafe of real eftates, docs not

rife with the fame celerity as that made by the public or pri-

vate fecurities ; thirty years purchafe may, at the tiine we are

writing, be taken as the average value of land. Tiiius, of the

sgeof 56, has an cftateof igod a year, and no relations within

the pale : the value of it is 30,0001. and if the prefent current

rate of intereft be taken, at 5 per cent, according to Baron

Maferes' very accurate tables, the life of Titius is worth ten

years purchafe, and a very minute fradion ; or his eflate is

worth an annuity of 3,0001. a year for his life: for which,

without doubt, he may obtain a well-feciired income of 2500I.

which vvoidd afford fullicient advantage to the grantor : who,

in part of payment thereof, will give him a Icafe for life of

his own eltate, for the annual rent of a pepper-corn ; to be

well and truly paid on or before, ^'c. &c. and thus he wMI not

lofe the perfonal impcrtar>ce attached to the pofPclfion of his

land. Suppofe Titius now to have an heir, Marcus, ftanding

in the fee nid degree of proximity to him, as an uncle or ne-

phew, if he content himfelf with half the addititious annuity,

the grantor will covenant with him, under fufficient penalties,

on his death, to make over one-half the eltaic to Marcus, on

the fingle payment of the fame important confidcration, a

pepper-corn+.

We fhould here difmifs this eflfay ; which, 'though it con-

tains many well-written and ingenious refledtions, is undig it-

* See the cafe of Sir Thomas Rumbold and others, Pari. Deb.

April and May, 1782.

f See alfo Dr. A. Smith, v. 3, p. 416, 1. 24—28, third edition.

Many men fubmit to privations for an entirs property in thrir acyui-

fitioQS, who would not do it for a mere life-inteicit in them .'
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ed, and very unequal in execution to the former ; had we not

found tlie genuine letter of legal hiftorv pervened ;'we prefuinc

unintentionally) to cenfu.e the Engl.lii clergy under the Nor-
man prip.ces. with an acrimony which is indecent, becaufe un-

merited. Mr. B. fpeaking of inheritances, fay?,

•• The more fabftaniial part, the immoveable, had been referved

for ih^ manv 0/ feitdal nfiarchj^ , the lighter part, the moveable, was

carried off by fome boh pcrl^jnage, for pious ufes ; and, of all ufes,

the moft'piuu.', was his own. ^loveable and immoveable together,

power vvi hout mercy, or i~ipollure without fliame, took the whole

uncier their chargt ;**it reijuired the exertion of parliamentary

power, t<j make the Man of God dijgorge, in favour of the fatherlefs

and the widow"

—

by compelling them to grant letters of adminidration.

This abiift ff the (cclefiaftical power, againlt which he

jnveigtis, this author allerts to have exilted from the Coi^quett;

and he flatly contradicts Hume, who afcribes this fpoliatlon of

widows and children, in thofe ages, -to • the lords of fiefsf
."

By the laws of Wjlliam, c. 36, the children of perfons in-

teftate (lull equally divide the heritage ; by thofe of Henry I.

thevr logetiier witli his parents and next of kin, fhall divide

the fame ^for his Joul's good.' By the fe la It words the intcr-

poli;ion of the clergy feems indiredly called in by the lawi,

for the protection ot the property; and its neceiiity, during

the feudal bnrbanfm, is evident. Bacon informs us that a

cultom prevailed, which he calls *' an old Norman's riot, of

the lord's fcizure of the whole perfonal edate of the party

deceafed, u.^der colour of a law§." He quotes, in the mar-
gin, Glanville, L. 7. c, 5. This very pall"jL;e wc prefume
Mr. H. to have had before him, when he wrote that referred

to above. He quotes for it, Gl. L. 7. c. 16, which relates,

as Mr. Bentham obferves, to baltards dying mteftate, and is

cited as fuch by Bacon, in the margin, about ten lines further.

Mr. H. took the lower citation inltead of the upper. We
recommend to future editors of his hittory, to corredl this

error. But Mr. B. complaining of a fingle falfc citation, has

himfelf two fuch in a note of feventeen lines. A remark on
thedicfion of the palTage above-cited, from Mr. B. is hereof
confcquence. The metaphor with which it concludes, is not

* " The PopeV**" maw" Bacon, hift. Difc. c. 66. at the begin-

ning.

f Hift. V. i. p. 338, Edit. 1767.

j N. Bacon's Difcoiirfes, 1647, p. 145,

^ lb. p. 264, fee alio p. 144.

in
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in 'he minncr of the latter end of this century, bur bears all

tiic marks of the puTitanic;il coarfenefs of the mi.lJic ot ihc

lufl : and we thii.k we dilcover i;s origin in B. con, who,
fpeaking of (he goods of intcftates, fays, that, " in iK.nry

liic Third's time, '.he clcri^y had r.ot <;nly g(;ttcn' the gam-j,

h\\\. gorgfd it*.'' He adds, that " Ed-.vardlhc Fir(f recovered

part of the morful." Mr. Hume, on ih-. awtiioiity of G'.an-

villc, ailcrts, ir.at the goods of inttdatcs in general, were
leiz:.'d by the " lord of the jief

;' and cites for it, L. 7. c. 16.

Mr. I'ciitham denus tl.r fa.-t, and maintains, that '-' illm-ille

confines the cafe to bfifiards.^' But had he fcarched Dacoa
more accurately, he would have found the fource 01 Hume's
very venial error, who has uken the Jact righ'ly from Bacon

;

but in quotmg Glanvdle+, from the maigin, has copied acci-

dentally the next marginal note, occuriing at the diffancc

only of ten lines ; oppofite to which, in the text, Mr. B.
might have found the enure master of his own fuppolcd cor-

re^ion of that hiilorian. Accuracy of cita ion i^ certainly

of great importance ; and, ihcrefore, both Mr. Hume's hif-

tory, winch cites Glanville 7. 16. indcad of 7. ^. and Mr,
Bcntham's note, whicii makes Hume refer to ih<- 6ti) book of

Glanville, inflead of the 7th, ought undoubtedly to be cor-

redled. We had extended our obfervations on the origin

of the Bilhop's adminii'lration much further, fhowing it to

iiave been neccllary, at firfl, as the only meaiib by which

they could check the " Norman riot;" and we had traced

the progrefs made in the improvement of an inllitutjon,

liable, in its original form, toabufe, imtil the'reign of Edward
the Third. But we fuppref^ thcfc obfcrvatioiis, not thinking

it expedient to give fo exienfive a comment to a few lines of

text.

* Same chapter, p. 233, Edit. 1647. In the fafl, Eacon contra-

dicts the only amhority we find him produce upon the fubjccl. In the

4irT year of Henry the third, 1257, he informs us from M. Paris,

that the clergy drew up a paper of grievances ; and the tutnty-fihh ar-

ticle, according to his o.vn di\ifion is, " Inteftato goods dxt feized

l)j thdr Icids, and th-ir ordu:cry kindred {lova adm.nillrntion.

t Ibid. p. 264 ; not being able to refer to GI. we take ihcfe parti-

culars on the authority of Bacon.

Art.
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Art. IV. Hijlory of ike Confpiracy of Alaximilian Rcbe-

fpicrre, trunjlated from the trench of Alorfcur Afonfjo)t.

»vo. 234 PP- 4S. EgerJon. 1797.

TT7"E are induced to give this publicauon a confpicuoiis
' * place, aUhough merely a tranHation, both becaufe it is

very ably wrinen, and becaule it recordi^, from authentic ducu-

jTients, a characler perhaps the moft extraordinary that can b»
lonnd in the annals of hiHory. That a m.an of comparatively

EiCan origin and education, encov\ed with no extraordinary

•akntSj and wirhouc even the aiBltance of perfonal intrepidity,

ihould rifi to fuch iranfcenucnt authority in a great and mighty
ration, as for a confiderable period to direct its meafures, and
to rtign fiiprcme over the lives and fortunes of his fellow citi-

acns, as it is the wonder of the prefent age, will ftagger alfo

ihe belief ot pufteriiy.

It was at one time generally believed, that Robefpierre was
the nephew of Damien, who alfallinated Louis the Fifteenth ;

but the prefent writer gives the following account of his ori-

gin and education.

•* Maximilian Robefpierre was born at Arras.—TI:e royalift wri-

ters, whether thev wifned to aven^'e themfelves by a reproach for the

injury he had done their party, or whctlier in reality they had been led

00 by error, by perfons badly inf< rmed, have pubiiihed that lie \va»

xhe nephew of Damieti, the ufl'alliii of Louis nair.ed the Fifteenth.

This opinion, v.'hich ei.fily gairred credit, is now generally circulated,

but it is a tale which merits no belief. Robefpierre had not to biufh

for his birth, he reckoned araong his relations mLn wl.o did honour
to our antient magiriracy : his iather foMovved the profciTion of the

law, he was enlightened, and a man of probity j but csconomy was
rot one of his virtues; he knew not to proportion the produce of his

labotirs to his expences; he fearched in the refource of loans that whicli

he was enabled to pr>.cure forhimfelf with moderation and manage-
jr.ent ; he contracted debts, he died infolvent, infomuch that he left

ioT an inheritdnce to his two fous, of whom Maximilian was the eldeft,

an abfnlute poverty.

" Robefpierre fcarcely had pafled his infancy when his father died.

The confidcration which the father enioyed, vvas transferred to the

orphans; their relations and fri.nds employed ti.emfelves in melio-
rating the deplorable fituation in which their lofs had left them ; their

jfiisforrune came to the ears of theBifnopof Arras; this prdate was
sffeded with it; he received thera, he lavifiied upon them fuch con-
foJation ari4 fuccours as might indemnify them for their lofs, and
placing no bounds to the tender intcreft with which theyinfpired him,
he in a juanner adopted them ; he did for them more than their own
fjther had been abh to do for them.
" Although the Biihonof Arras cherifr.ed equally the two children,

Lc could not avoid indulging a prediledion for Maximilian; he fought

5 tor
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foT him tbe firft educaiion, wiih a foUcitude truly paternal ; and he
liid ar firll reafon to believe that fuctcefs would crovin his generous
cxrrti. ns.

*• When the young Robefpierrc had finifhed the cxcrcifes which fill

up thefirft years of education, and prepared for ftudics more krious,

his benvfa(^tor fent him to Pi*ris, where he recommended him wi:h

warmth, and where he caufcd him to obtain a pur/e in the cllegr,

u-hich at that time they called the College of Louis the Grrat, but

which has long fince ceafed to be under the diredion of ihc celebrated

fociety, which has given to the fciences and lo letters fo many illuf-

triou.s men.
" They gave, in this ancient college, the name of /•ur/is to fcho-

lardiips, which generous i^ifons had founded with a portion of thiit

fortunes; the Itudenr, who was provided with one of thefe fcholar-

fliips, received gratis, during the whole of his rtudics, every thmg
neceiiary to his maintenance and education.

" The manner in which Robcfpierre condufted himfcif in this

college, anfwered the expeilation of his proteflor; the firft leflbns

which he had received at Arras produced the bell fruits, he fuccceded

well in every clnls, he almolt always was at the head of his fellow-

ftudents ; he had even the honour to bear away the palm againit thofc

of the univerfity who ran the lame race with him ; he obtained every

prize, which this body, oi which the enlightened pari of mankind
will never forget the fcrvices, dillributed yearly. This fuccefs made
all thofe who interefted themfelves for young Robcfpierre, believa

that he would make a brilliant figure in the world.—This was a de-

ceitful prefage.

" During tl;e time he afterwards pafled at college, we perceive in

him no fpark of ftrong paflion, no noble inclination; he had boyilh

difpofitions, but they were always peaceable; he gave himfelf up to

play without warmth, to labour wiihout application. If he found

himfcif almoft invariably in the form places, he reached them without

efforts, he owed lefs this advantage to the fpur of emulation, than to

a facility which appeared natural to him : nothing Ilriking or re-

markable manifpfted itfelf, either in his amufcments, in his bbours,

or in his converfations.

" It is feldom that after infancy the mind does not difclofe the firft

light of that inftinct which, in the event, inclines towards a particular

kind of itudy, and gives courage to encounter a thoufand ditgaft«

rather than abandon it. Thus Pafchal, in fpite of thofe who wiflied

to fnatch from his early inclination a love of the fublime fciences, di-

vined ii»-his prifun th« Propofuions of Euclid ; thus Voltaire, punilhod

for his love of poetry, by the lofsof 1 is liberty, chalked on the walls

of his dungeon the firit Itanza* of the Henriade. The inftrudors of

Robefpierrc difcovered neither in his convcrlaiion nor '\n his adions

any trace of that propcnfity, which could lead them to cor.jcdurc

that his glory would exceed the bounds of the college: notwithftand-

ing the laurels he had gathered, they had no reafon to conclude that

he would not remain in the multitude of obfcure men. Like thofe

* Probably, Catito. AVi^
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treesj which having produced fruit too hallily, become on!;- thir I

more barren from ir, Robefpierrc has not racwh sny talent but in his
|^

infancy alone; and during the relt of nis life, he has maniTelk-d ihe

defefts of that age : v;iin, jeah)us, revengeful, and ohifinate, he has

convinced thofe who have ftudied him, that he had but a narrow

mind, a character of apathy, a cold heart, and a weak and gloomy
foul.

" When he had, however, attained the a'^e of fixtc^n or feventeen,

infliued with the applaufes and praifes which he had received in the

fchools, he believed himfeif called to play a great part anriong his

fellows : his family and his friends, deceived by the fame he had

gained among his fellow-ftudents, were dazzled by the fame prefages,

and conceived the greatelt hopes. Two of his relations, v/ho at this

time were at Paris, advifcd him to apply himfeif to the ftudy of the

laws, and to attach himfeif to the bar, in the capital : fuch a theatre,

and the hopes of appealing with ecljt in tl:e tribune, agreeably flat-

tered the imagination of the young Robefpierre ; he feized with avi-

dity the advice given him, and thought himfeif worthy to difpute

the palm of eloquence with our beft orators.

" The age of youth is the age of illufions ; this ambitious idea

was pardonable in a fcholar, but in the ilTue Robefpif^rre, convinced

of his incapacity by urtruccefsful effays, by an experience, the evi-

dence of which was incontcftible—Robefpierre, I fay, in fpite of this

conviiflion, vvilhed neverthelefs to become what he never could.

Sentiments the moft extravagant and moft fcandalous may fpring np

in the breail of man ; the confciuufnefs which Robefpierre had of his

mediocrity, humiliated him, but far from labouring to become bet-

ter, he fretted, he irritated himfeif againft the merit of others ; he

hated, he abhorred everv kind of talent, and confoled himfeif with

his infufficiency, by reviling and perfecuting thofe whom he knew to

be better than himfeif: he might have been able, by the fludy of him-

feif, by the conyerfation of enlightened and virtuous men, by reading

the works of the wife of every age, he might have been able, I fay,

to correct the vices which nature had implanted in his mind ; but

vanity thickened the veil of ignorance, and added to the corruption

of a heart originally bad : this defpicable p liTion was the only one

Robefpierre knew ; it was that which rendered him malicious, and

covetous of blood.

" An obftacle oppofed itfelf to his ftudying the law at Paris ; a

refidence in the capital was expenfive, and he had no fortune; a child

of Providence, he found in the generofity of another the means to

cvercon^ this obftacle : his relations folic i ted the good oiBces of the

Jate Ferrieres, nephew to the author of a valuable work on jurifpru-

dence ; Ferrieres wiflied much to ferve young Robefpierre, to be his

IVIiJntor and father, without requiring any fort of return.

" After this arrangement, he quitted his college, and came to the

houfe of his ncvv benefaclor, to give himfeif to the fludy of the laws.

It was in this new career that we might guefs what would one day
happen ; he manifefted neither tafte nor aptitude for the profeffion

to which he was deftined : unable to attain the fcience, incapable of
application, repulfed by the flighteil difficulties, he fled from both

• books

I
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bor)k<; and men of knowledge ; he prcfened fur the remainder of his

da) s the fame antipathy both to one and the other, iufomiich that he
died without having :iddcd to the little knowledge he had acquired in

the clalTcs. Ey a deplorable fituation of mind, more common than

is thou_ght, and which occafions things to preftnt an afpedt prccil'cly

opjxjfite to what they ought, Rubclpiorre retained of his reading in

cl;.flic « liters only the errors ; and thii has been the caufe of his crime*

and his punifamcnt." I*. S.

His firfl: appearance Dpnn the public fccnc of the world,

after failing in all attempts to dirtiiigtiilh liimfclf as anadvo-

ca'e, \va? as rcprcfv.-ntative to the Slates Genera!, when he at-

tached himfclf to that party, nhi:h was cotiipofcd, ai thi«

vritcrfays, of the dregs of all panics.

*• This party was compofed of the dregs of all parties, of all fac-

tions; it advanced without tending in appearance to any point. It

Was entirely compoftd of monflers, fportiug with things divine and
human. To make a facrilegious abufe ot religion, and of oaths, ro

dfliver all property to pillnge, to drink hnman blood, w:is all ihry

'knew to preach or do. '1 h: ir views extended no farther, their jx>Hcy

%vas bur the policy of the moment; it confilied in perpetuating con-

fuficn and carnage, and in rrpclling every thing which fcemcd to an-

nounce the arrival of good order.

" Foreign nations, fuch as London, Gene\a, and Berlin, vomited

their Ic'jm into this faclion. Anacharfis Clootz was dirtinguifhed

•nmon:? thcfe foreigneis. Among the natives, the nioft remarkable of

thcfe I can call to my recolledion, were Grammant the comedian,

Chanmctre, Oflclm, Momoro, Ronfin, Mebert, furnamed Peie Du-
chene, and Jourdan, furnamed Coupe-tete. Such was the parry to

which Robcfpierre attached himfelf during the labours of the firft

National Aflbnbly. Such was the tad^ion from which he fought

applaiife, eAecm, and fiip-orr. It was this faftinn, which, the more

compietelv to ovcrthrosv France, feigned by tarns, according to cir-

cum'.tancc?, to alTimiiate itfelf with the Conltitutionalilh, \vith the

Republicans, and v/ith the party cf the ufurpcr. Each ot thcfe fought

fupport from the m^n of this fai5>:on, to accomplifh its aims : and, on

tiie other hand, the faftion itfelf was aided by the various parties, in

fiipporting itfelf by blood and carnage. It deceived all parties, and

was in i:r. turn betrayed by Robefpierre. it ought to have been fo.

Crim.inality is aimoli always fa:al to him who has given the example

of it. 'Jhe wretch who preaches alTalfuution is commonly puniihed

by affaffination ; and it i-; feldom that the traitor docs not become in

his turn the victim of iieafon." P. 46.

Here, however, he remained long in a date of ohfcitrity, the

pai'.ies generally into which the aircmbly was divided, raUicr

defpifedihan courted bin) : nor can this be wondered at, if the

proof* adduced by his biographer, of Robefpicrre's aRfniOiing

Ignorance, be true. (See pp. 54. 55. ^-c.) W'e pauts here to

Ciicfcnt the reader with an account of" Robefpicrrc's perfon.

J
•• R.bwfpicnc,
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" Robefpierre, fo deformed both in irlnd and charafter, wa«
fcarcely kfs io with refped to his exterior, and never had a plotting

man fo frvv means to make himfelf folloAed even bv the rabble. Hjj
figure, ill delineated, without regularity, without proporiion, with-

out grace in the outline, was fomething above the middle fize. He
had in his hands, fnojlders, neck, and eyes a convHlfive morion.
His phyfiognomy, his look was without expreiliun. He carried on
his livid countenance, on his brow, which he often wrinkled, the

traces of a choleric difii/Olifion. His n-ianners were brutal, his gait

was at once abrupt and heavy. The harfii inflections of his voice

flruck the cai difagreeably ; he fcreechsd rather than fpoke : a refi-

dence in the capital had not been able to overcome entirely the harfh-

nefs of his articulation.

" In the pronunciaiion of many words his provincial accent was
dlfcoverable ; and this deprived his fpeech of all melody.
" Althoiigh he had a very good fight, in the laft year of his life

he never appeared without fpeif^acles. This fafhion had been intro-

duced by the fame Franklin of whom I have fpoken above. Frank-

lin, old and infirm, could not do without ihis help : but being held

to be ikilled in philofophy, and profound in politics, this double re-

putation was fought by affumifig this trait of refemblance to an old

man, whofe organs were not If fs enfeebled by difeale than b) age.

At that rime, even young men from Cxteen to eighteen were proud

of walking abroad with fpe<Sacles, and efteemed as an ornament this

mark of decay which old age feels a repugnance at employing. Self-

conceit thus found its account in the adoption of this outre cuftom.

An idea was entertained that it was a wife policy not to allow the

impreffions made by external objefts to be divined by the motions of

the eyes. Many of the little tools of office have adopted this opinion,

and, by appearing in public with tliC fight thus veiled, have wiflied

to have it thought that they are ftatcfmen. It ib probable that in con-

fequence of entertaining this opinion, Robefpierre meant in this way
to throw a veil over his eyes, wliich could not however hide his in-

capacity." P. 55.

By always adopting the mod exaggerated opinions, by con-

ftantly applauding the mnfl: incendiary cnotions, by perpetually

carelling the horde of cannibals which furroundcd him, Ro-
befpierre became Prefidcnt of the Jacobin Club; and it may
be faid of him, that there was hardly a crime committed in

France, after the opening of the States Genera! till his death,

of which he was not an accomplice. When the members of

the firft National AOembly became alarmed at the evils they

had brought upon their country, they abandoned the helm to

their adverfaries. In the divifjon of the fpoiJ, Robefpierre

became firft Prefident of the Tribunal of the diltrifl of V^er-

failles, and afterwards Public Accufer of the Criminal Tribu-
r.al of the department of Paris. In this fituation he acquired

kis firfl lafte fur human bloyd, and, like the tiger, he became
infatiable.
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infatiable. The carnage of the loih of Ani^nH, of the 3d <if

St-ntember, oi Lyons, of Nantes, were all pcr(jctratt.Al by the

fatcllites of Robefpicrre, Is it fnqnifins^, after this, that ihc

fj£tions of Orleans and Robclplcrrc flioiild be blcnri d in one- ?

The firft,fays the author, wanted the crimes of the ft-cond, tlie

fecond the gold of the fnft. Ail thofe in France who had ni>-

thing to lufs, and willed only for tlie continuance of anarchy,

from this time confidered Robtfplcrre as their diief. Every

one knows that a plan was concerted to make Orleans king,

or, at leafl, dictator ; it failed cither from want of the \\f:ri:(.

fary fpirit, on the part of the vile Philip, or from want of fin-

cerity on t)ie part of thofe who profelTed to fnpport him ;

Philip was facririced, and Robcfpierre reigned fupreme aeul

alone.

The incidents which palTed froin this period to the d-ath of

Robefpicrre, need not be pariiculariz'.-d here; they arewrit;cn

in blood, and in the bcft blood cf France, wiuch never ccafcd

to flow while this wretch reigned ; and reign he did, with un-

<()ntroiiled and unexampled dcfpotifm.

The c ire urn (tan CCS of his fall and death we Ihall here infert,

and thus record a tremt-ndoiis ad of providential juftice.

" Robefpierre was fou'.id in an apartment, leaning againfi the wall,

pale and trembling. A gf;n'.iarTie firrJ two pillol-ihots at him, which

ftruck him on theliead. He fell without ul'ering a fingle word. He

was placed in a red leather chair. Mis under-jaw, which was fepi-

rated frorn the upper by one of the pilVoI-ftiots he had received, wa«

made to approach'ir bv a bandage uaiTeJ under his chin, and tied oa

the head. It was in this dreadful date that he was cjndu(fled about

half paft fcven in the morning to the con:imittee of general fL-cjrity.

" He held, in his right hand, a white hamlkcrchief, with whicii

he fupported the lower jaw, and kept it in this pofuion, by placing

the right e.bow in the palm of the left hand. When he re chcd ihs

committee, the Convention was aikcd. If it was its pirafure that he

Ihould appear at the bar? " No, no!" was univcrlally exclaimed :

" It is not fit that this place (hould be polluted by the prcfence of fucli

a villain."
, r • l n t. j

«« At the connnittee of general fecunty, he was ftretched upon a

table, his vifage pale, his head opon, and the features hideoufly dil-

fiyured, the brood gufliing from his eyes, nollrils, and mouth. The

nfifer^ble wretch h.id there to encounter the infults, the rcproachc*.

and the curfes of thofe who furrnunded him. He fccmed to bur with

patience the parchir.!^ tever v.-hich confu:r,cd him, and the acute paia

by which he was tortured. No groan cfcapcd his lips; nor did he

anfwer any of the qucftions put to him by his colleagues of the com-

Biittee. He remained two hours among ihem in this deplorable fitua-

"* He was at I'-ngth again placed in the chair in which he had been

brought to the commiiiee, arid removed, anuda a multitude ct pro-
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pie who had flocked togetlit r to fiio'.ver curfes on him, to the horpifal

formerly called LHotel-Dieu, v/here a furgeon dreffed his wounds,
" Atter h::ving received this melaiicholy aid, v. hich, wi'hout nl-

leviating his pains, sDcrely ferved to prolong his li'e for a few hours,

Robefpitrre was remored Irom the hofpital, and thrown into a dun-
geon of the Conciegerie, there to await the execution.

*' His brother, Hcnrior, and Couthon, did not fuiTer lefs. The
former, in endeavouring to efcape from thofe who purfued him,
threw hlmfelf from a window, and in falling upon the pavement
broke both liis thighs.

«* Henriot had recoarfe to the fame expedient, in tr3'ing which he
had no better fuccefs. He was crulbed by the fall, and, ctawling

upon his diflocated limbs, attempied, like a vile anin-.al, to hid«

himfclf in the common fewer. The gendarmes, who difcovcred him
there, pricked him with their bavonets to oblige him to come cut.

In this way one of his eyes was forced out of the orbit in fuch a man-
ner, I hat it ft.1! upon the cheek.
" Couthon was found hid in a nook of the commune-houfe. When

he was difcovcred, he exhibited a wild appearance, and ftupidly held

in his hand a knife, without making any ufe of it. The fight of the

knife provoked the gendarmes v.-ho came to feize him. They ftruck

him with the but-end of their mufkets, and broke his back.
" St. Juft alone was unhurt. He had not e\en the refolution to

fly. He reinained in the hall of the commune-houfe, waiting, vriih

trembling, his final deftiny. He cried like a child, and gave himfclf

up, without refinance, to rhof.' who v,eie in fearch of him.
'* As to Lebas, he per-'fhed in one of the rooms of the Hotel-de-

Ville, by the blows he received from thofe who rufhed in upon him.
** The }'0ungc:r Rcbcfpierre, Henriot, and Couthon, were placed

upon litters, and conveyed to the committee of general fecurity, fol-

lowed by St. Ju'l, on foot. From thence they were fent to >he pri-

fon of the Conciergcrie. The populace followed them, making the

air echovvith the maledictions ihey poured forth aeainft them. Joy
was univerf.'.l among the good cin'zens ; and to thefe happy emotions

the Convention put tl.e finifhing hand, by decreeing that the five ar-

refled deputies, the ma) or and the national agent of the cominunc,

Dumas, ColPinhal, Sijas, Lavalette, Boulanger, general of brigade,

and Henriot fnould l->e executed in the courk of the day.

" Every one was fenfihle of the wifdom of this decree. By pro-»

longing the life of the confpirators, the Convention would have given

the party encouragement to attempt a new rebellion. It was not pro-

per to allow it time to reccyer itfelf from the confternation into which

it had been thrown by the unexnedted arreft of its leaders. It was

ftruck with terror, which ir was neceffary to com.pleie by the promp-
titude of the execution. In finilar conjunflures, fuccefs always de-

pends en the activity of the meafures which are embraced.
*' Robefpierre and his principal accomplicfes had been arrefted

fomcwhere about midnight on the twenty-fever.th of July. On the

morning of the following daj", the twenty-eighth, they were delivered

over to the executioners. The cavalcade fet cut from the hall of

juftice about five o'clock in the evening. Never was there feen fuch

a concuurfe
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a Concourfe of pcoj^e as filled the way to the place of execution.

The ftreets were lit-rally choaked up. Speftators of every age and

fex filled the windows, and men were ftationed even on the roofs of

the houfes.
" An univerfal joy manifefted itfelf with a kind of madncf'*. The

more the hatred which was borne to thefc mifcreants had been ftifled,

the more was the explofion of it violent. Eve;y one viewed in them

his enemies. Every one applauded their fail with a degree of intoxi-

cation, and feemed to regret that he could not applnud more. The
populace thanked Keaven, and bleffed the Convention. The horfc-

ilien who guarded the criminals partook in the general joy. There

was feen on this occafion whac had never been obferved bclore; thefc

horfemen flouriflied their fabres in token of gladnefs, and accompa-

nied this aftion with the cry of Five la Convention.

** The cart which contained the two Robefpicrres, Couthcn, and

Henriot, attrafted all the attention of the fpedators. It was to this

cart that every eye was inclined and rivetted. The wretches, muti-

lated, disfigured, and covered with blood, refemblcd banditti fur-

prifed in a wood, and whom their purfuers had not been able to feize-

without wounding them.
*« Robefpierre was extremely pale, and had on the fame coat which

he wore on the day on which he had dared to proclaim in the field of

Mars the exillence of the Supreme Being. He caft down his eyes,

and leaned his head upon his breaft, fo as to render extremely dif-

gufting the foul bloody linen with which it was covered.

" Henriot, having nothing on but a (hirt and waiftcoat, was co-

vered all over with dirt and blood. His hair and hands imbued with

gore and the eye which had been forced out of its focket, retained

by the filaments only, formed a fi^ht fo difgufting and horrible, that

it was impoffible to view it without fhuddering. " There he is,

there he is," exclaimed the populace, " fuch as he was wl:eii became

out of St. Firman, after having cut the throats of the priefts there."

*' Young Robefpierre and Couthon were in a fimilar way dis.lgured

by contufions, and covered with blood. The ghaftly appe,irance

which each of thefe wretches prefented to the eyes of their fcl'.ow-

citizens in thelaft moments of their lives, would appear to thofe the

Icaft religious as a punilTiment of -heaver.. Indeed, thife m ;nftcrs,

who, af(e° having bathed th-mfelves in blood, were completely ftaincd

with it in defcendlng lO the grave, evinced in a ftriking manner tliac

Divine Juftice exercifed upon them its terrible vengeance, and wilheJ

to infpire extreme horror at their afalfination.

" The cavalcade being arrived before the houfe where Robefpierre

refided, oppofite the ftrect formerly calkd St. Florentin, in that of

St. Honore, the people obliged the eiecutioners to flop. Thcv

obeved ; and a group of women went through a dance in front of the

cart in which Robefpierre was placed.

* When the criminals had reached the middle of the ft reet, here-

tofore intitled Rue Royal, which leads to the place of execution, a

middle aged woman, neatly drelfed, and indicating in her manners

and countenance an education above the vulgar, prcilcd throug:i the

L crowd,
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crowd, and, eagerly feizing with one hand the fhaft of the cart In

which Robefpierre was feated, and menacing hira with the other,

exclaimed: " Monfter! vomitted by hell, thy punifliment intoxi-

cates me with joy. I have but one regret ; it is that thou haft not a

thoufand lives, that I might enjoy the pleafure of feeing them torn

from thee one after another. Go, villain ! go down to the grave

with the execrations of every wife, of every mother !"
_

** Robefpierre had certainly deprived this woman either of a huf-

band or a fon. He turned his eyes languilhingly towards her, and

without faying a word, fhrugged up his flioulders.

* On the fcafFold Robefpierre had a new fuffering to undergo.

The executioner, before he extended hira on the board on which he

was to fuffer death, tore the dreflings haftiiy from his wound. The
lower jaw now fell down from the upper, and the blood fpouting

out in torrents, gave the head of this unhappy wretch a ghaftly ap-

pearance. When, in the fequel, his head had been ftruck off, and

the executioner, holding it by the hair, exhibited it to the people,

it prefented a fpedacle the moft horrid that imagination can

paint." P. 2iC.

We here take leave of a book, in feveral refpe£ls important,

which catinotfail of being interefting to readers of the prefent

day^and will afford feme good materials for future hiflorians.

It may be obferved, that the prefent publication is a necelTary

fupplement to the " Confpiiacy of Orleans," written by the

fame author, and is now followed by another ftill more im-

portant ; both of which we fhall be glad to fee tranflated with

the fame fideTty as the volume before us, but with more cor-

reclnefs of language, and departure from French idioms.

One caution, however, remains to be given. We find from

the teftimony of a perfon better qualified to judge of the fadls

than any Englifliman can be, that M. Montjoye, though of the

pureft intentions, and highly defervingof general credit for the

tenor of his narratives, has admitted into the two firft of thefe

hiftories fomc lighter anecdotes not equally well founded. We
meet with this aiTertion in M. Peltier's Journal, No. 97, where

he is fpeaking of another work of the fame author, to which
we have juft alluded, and in which he feems to have furpafled

himfelf, the *• Eloge hiftorique et funebre de Louis Seizieme

de nom, Roi de France et de Navarre." We fhall tranflate the

pafTage to which we have referred. " No royalift author has

difplayed more courage, a greater purity of fentiment, or a
perfevcrance more laudable, than M. de Montjoye, in the

midft of innumerable dangers by which he has beenconftantly

furrounded. All thefe claims ought to fecure the public fa-

vour to his writings. He may perhaps be blamed for not hav-

ing feleded with fufficit-nt care the materials of his publica-

tions. Thus, in his Hijiory of the Confp'tracy of Orleans, he

has
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has colle<^ed feveral popular tales, which threw difcredit on
the truths contained in other parts of the account. Thus
alfo, in his Hijiory of RobefpierrCy he has admitted, as hiftori-

cal fadls, feveral fatirical fidions and burlefque anecdotes,

which the writer of this article had inferted from his own in-

vention, in the A<5i(s dcs Apotrcs, merely for tlie fake of turning

Robefpicrre and Target, and the chief part of their accom-
plices, in 178Q and 1790, into ridicule." We are forry to find

an author of fuch general credit accufed of fuch an imprudence;

but we understand that his panegyric on Louis, the moft elo-

quent and interefting of his works, is free from thefe defedls.

Art. V. Tzventy Sermons, on various SuhjeSfs, preached at

Allhalhws on the JVall. By the Reverend PVilUam Draper^
Lelfurer of the faid Church, and late Curate of the New
Church, Wolverhampton. 8vo. 377 pp. 6s. Richardfon
and Walter. 1796.

TN perufing thefe fermons, we have found much morecaufe
- for commendation than for blame ; and our report concern-

ing them may, upon the whole, be not a little favourable.

They fhow the preacher to be an attentive obferver of the

purfuits, habits, and characleriftic manners of the middle
clalfes of people in the prefent age ; they contain much good
morality, though rather lefs of theology than we are inclined

to require in fermons; and they are diftinguiflied more by in-

genious and touching appeals to the affedions, than by vigo-

rous oratory, or clofe argumentation. We fhall firft do juf-

tice to the author, by fome extrafts very creditable to him

;

and then difcharge the lefs agreeable part of our duty , by point-

ing out fome things that ftand in much need of emendation.

We take the firit fpecimen from Serm, V. on 2 Sam. xii. 7.
<' And Nathanfaid to David thou art the man."

" The precepts of God are given us, not for abflraft fpeculation,

but for adual praftice ; not to amufe our fancy, but correft our

faults ; not merely to approve the excellency of their principles, but

ftridll) to apply them to ourfelves ; not merely to burn with zeal for

the honor of God, and anger againft finners, bat to difcover and re-

move our own defefts : and to do this with fincerity and effed, it is

neceffary, that the public attendance upon the word of God, fhould

bcfucceeded by private reflcftion ; if public ordinances have made
their proper impreffion, they will lead to retirement and prayer ; to

apply to our private fituation what was publickly addrefled.—The
preacher indeed hath not, like Nathan, a particular, but only a ge-

L 2 neraj
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ncral raeflage ; he cannot fay to indiv iduals, your fm is pride, and
yours hypocrify—he cannot fay to one, you are difobedient to parents,
and to another, you are unfaithful in your dealings. The application

is with yourfelves. He can only fay, that every precept to be of ufe

muft be applied ; and that when alone, and refledting upon an all-

feeing God, an awful eternity, and an inevitable judgment, we muft
feel the force of facred and eternal truths, with anenergy unknown
in the circle of gaiety or buftle of life. When alone, the reality of
the divine prefence, which equally fills every place, will not only be
flightly believed, but powerfully felt ; that pride which fin infpires,

and the praftice of the world ftrengthens, will fink in folitude ; and a
temporary humility take place, which may lead to fuch a difcover/
of our own hearts, as to produce a continued humble fpirit.'' P. 88.

The 8th Sermon, on 2 Tim. iii. 4. *^ Lovers of pleafure

more than lovers of God," is one of the bell in the voltimji
;

and the following quotation may tend to Ihow, that th«

preacher's religious admonitions are neither overftrained, nor
yet unduely relaxed.

" The indulgence of a reafonable gaiety, the chearful enjoyment
of the bounties of providence, and a participation of the focial joys

of friendlhip and company, are by no means criminal ; but, with

refped to time, mode, and expence, they muft be regulated by due
attention to age, tank, and circumftances ; and in no inftance, in-

fringe on devotion, clafti with actual duties, or be paramount to our
care and affedion for fpiritual and eternal objeifts ; for this is more
than the utmoft allowance for youth, fortune, or furrounding allare-

ments can reafonably excufe. The Chriftian may partake of every

innocent gratification, which the world adminilters, but muft not be
led captive by temporal delights. He need not refufe thofe comfort-

able accommodations, which he meets in his journey through life

;

but he is not to feek them with anxiety, nor refign them with regret,

Pleafure may remove his fatigue, or refrefti his fpirits, but muft not

engage his chief affeftions, nor engrofs the greater portion of his

time. Yet fuch is its infatuating nature, that, without continual

watchfulnefs, it will infenfibly fteal upon the mind; and what was at

firft confidered merely as agreeable, may by habit acquire fuch con-

feqaence, as to feem neceflary to our exiftence.

" To know whether we are guilty of this excefs, we muft enquire,

whether the world fo far engage our attention, as to draw us off front

religious exercifes, and prevent us from attaining that knowledge,

and acquiring that tafte for fpiritual things, which arc evident figns

of fpiritual improvement." P. 148.

Among the blemilhes which we have noticed, the firft that

occurs is not a little ftriking :
•* but roll fin, in feme form or

other, as a fweet morfel under the tongue." P. 12. If this

be an allufion to the pra<flice by which mariners are fomewhat

diftinguifned, we are no judges indeed of the fweetnefs of this

morfel j but we may venture to fay, that a more unfortunate
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image fcarcely ever prefentcd ilTelf to tlic mind of a preacher.

The exprcjfton of the following fentimcnt is loofe and un-
guarded.

*• To determine whether a man be a real Chriftian, requires no
minute inveftigation of the articles of his creed ; no nice enquiries
into the particulars of his praflice; the enquiry can only !)c anUcrcd
to a certainty, by knowing the principle that governs his actions ; or,

in fcripture language, knowing the mafter whom he obeys." P. 42.

At pp. 67, 256, and 354., inftances occur of what feemed,
probably, to the author, very fine writing, but to us fomcthing
very remote from it: " An earthly monarch, whofe life is as

brittle as our own, is but the meteor of a mc^ment ; when we
confider him furrounded hy ^ cumbrous bad of rovalty, that

forbids repoje : dazzled with the luUre of his fituation, &c.
Truly this is a fmgular kind of meteor. " Trifling as the dull

whofe prelTure flirs not the balance, iniignificant as the dancing
atom that float? in the meridian ray." This is a fine-wrought
trap for applaufe; but it will not catch wary critics. " Whofe
conception foars where greatnefs cannot mount." We had al-

moft overlooked a morfti nf eloquence at p. 4.
** Where are now the pleafing or painful feafons we have lately

enjoyed or endured ; where the vernal flowers, the fummer funs, or

the autumnal fruits of the laft year ? Mnvn donjon by tnc rapacious

fcythe oi Hmc." P. 4.

The XVIIIth Sermon is fo very flight and derlamatory,

that it feems to be the work of a difFerem ha; id. l^Or which
reafon we fliall pafs by (without particular notice) ** the doctor

or the nurfe." P. 313.
We have pointed out thefe blemi flies, with a hope of warn-

ing yoiipg authors againft fuch miltakes. But notwithlland-

ing thefe occafional de'ccls, Mr. D. is an inftrudtive tcadier.

We had fubjoined more advice, upon the fuppofnion thjt he

might be himfelf a young writer ; but learning accidentally that

this is not the cafe, we have only to hope that Jt is nut )ct too

late for him to profit by the fu^^eflions of impanial critjcifm.

Art. VI. ClarerJtine, a Novel, in Three Volumes, ]

I OS. 6d. Robinfons. 1796.

THIS agreeable novel, fuppofed to be written by a fr

Mrs. D'Arblay, has conliderablc merit. The v

refling characters are introduced to the reader iu luc .i.>
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of youth, when they are circumftanced thus : Clarentine, the

daughter of an only brother of Sir James Dehnington, is left

unprotected, in confequence of her father having married in

his youth an amiable young foreigner, of a family of d ttmc-

tion in France, who, dilTatii^fied with the match, renounce the

unhappy lady. The hufband, in the hope of improving his

circumltances, and providing for a beloved wife and child,

goes in a military capacity to the Eaft-Indies ; his wife, foon

after his departure, expires in a decline. Clarentine is thus,

in her infancy, deprived of her mother, and is for fome time

under the care of Mrs. Somerfet, in whofe houfe her mother
died. Mrs. Somerfet is fifter to the father of Clarentine ;

confequently the young Somerfet, and the young Delmington,
are both coufins to Clarentine.

Circumftances and events like thefe, of her mother dying in

the family, and her being without the comfort of a father's

prefence and attention, produce a very early fympathy in the

mind of the young William Somerfet, the heir of an abun-
dant fortune, towards his couiln. From the houi'e of Mr.
Somerfet ihe is foon indeed removed to that of Sir T ^mes Del-
mington, Mr. Somerfet being difpleafed with every inltance of

the attention and fondnefs of his wife to the infant Clarentine.

Not fo his fon: '• though feven years older than the little

Clarentine, and but rarely at home, his mother's expreflions of

fondnefs towards her, and the folicitude and tendernefs with

which fhe had always fpoken of her, had made a deep and

lading impreilion on his generous heart." Vol. i. p. 17. This
he manifefts, when not yet feventeen, by a very ferious tefti-

mony of provident affection, on being informed of the death

of her other parent, who falls in an engagement with the

Mahrattas.

At Delmington Houfe the novel opens ; and an extra£t, de-

fcriptive of the fentiments and conduct of the young family

at this time, deferves to be made.

*' Since the birth of little Emma, who was now three years old,

and the deadi of Sir James, many of the fervants of Delmington-

Houfe had been difcharged. Clarentine then undertook the fole care

of Emma, flept with her, dreft her, and was her conftant corapanion.

Lady Delmington felt the lefs reluc'iance to this, ae fhe knew the

child was uncommonly fond of her young governefs ; and as fhe per-

ceived, that, though of an age when moft girls require conilant ob-

fervance thcmfelves, Clarentine had prudence enough to preferve her

little charge from danger, and penetration enough to difcovcr, and
check with mildnefs, all her infantine caprices and follies.

" The partiality of Edgar for his little coufin, who had long been

his diflinguifhed favourite, made him at firft fight view this new office

in the light of a degradation, and he often expreffed to his brother

Jii«
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his difcontent on the fubjeft. Frederick, though far lefs interertcd
in the caufe, for feme time joined in declaring the fame fentiincnrj

and both conceived a ftrong, but (hort-lived, avcrfion to the innocent
child.

" Clarentine, however, at length reafoncd them out of this abfurd
prejudice; protelted (he had herfelf folicited the truft, and far from
feeling inclined to murnuir at it, conlidered it as the only means (he
had of teftifying her gratitude to their mother, for her kindncfs to
herfelf. This explanation fomewhat appeafed Edgar, and totally

fatistied Frederick
;

yet, as often as tlicy could, they fnught todraiv
her from the nurfery, and engage her to partake in iheir own amufc-
ments. To pacify them, (he fometimes complied, though always
glad to feize the firil opportunity of eluding their vigilance, in order
to flip from them.

•* By degrees, however, their conftant readinefs to oblige her (and
even Frederick loved to oblige her) ; their good nature m defining

from whatever feemed to give her pain ; their warmth in fupporting

her caufe, whenever any difference arofe between her and their filters,

won her little heart, and taught her to prefer their fociety to almoft

every other. Not, however, in their boifterous and turbulent hours,

did {he fo much love them, as when fitting on a bench at the end of
the garden, with Edgar on one fide and Frederick on the other ; flie

could pore over, with them, fome of the delightful adventures in the

Arabian Nights ; or wonder, laugh, and cry, by turns, at the mira-

culous efcapes of Robin/on Cru/oe, and the affeilionate firaplicity of
his man Friday.

" Many alfo were the opportunities (he had of rewarding them for

their friendly zeal, on different occafions, in her behalf. If, by fome
wild and boyifli trick, they had excited Lady Delmington's difplea-

fure, Clarentine apologized, Clarentine pleaded for them, and ob-

tained a quicker pardon ; if, after running about the whole afcer-

noon, they returned at evening, heated and alarmed, to recount fome

pickle-exploit, or fearful mifadventure, Clarentine hurried them to

their room, foftened their intelligence, in her difcjofure of it to their

mother, and carried them in fecret whatever (he could beg from the

houfekecper, or fave, unfufpeded. from her own fupper.

•* Once too, poor Edgar had been extremely ill. A fever, the

confequence of having over heated himfelf, rendered him delirious

near a week, and threw him into imminent danger ; Clarentine, then

about eleven years old, fcarcely left his room a moment, fharcd in

all his mother's fatigue, helped to beguile the long hours of her con-

finement and attendance; read, talkeii to him by his bed-fide, when

he got better, and fufftred no one but herfelf to adminifkr to him the

medicines that were prefcribed ; neither from any one ellc would

Edgar, when fenfible, receive them ; and upon no one elfe would he

lean for fupport, when firll beginning ilowly to pace his chamber.
'* Thus, in reciprocal afts of kindncfs, were fpcnt their catlicft

years." V'ol. i. p. 20.

When Somerfet firft revifits Clarentine at Lady Delming-

ton's, he arrives when ihe has, with hazard to herfelf, jult fuc-

cctJcd
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ceeded in an effort, w^ich unites afFedion, inftant prefence of

mind, and the fortitude of a generous fpirit.

Such is Clarentine in her childhood, and in her dawning
youth. Suitable to this is her charafler throughout.

Julia is a corredl drawing of fine ftill life, improved by the

influence of a inore energetic mind. It is highly pieafing to

obferve in what manner the a£tive benevolence of Clarentine

animates and calls forth the dormant powers of her good and
amiable, but languid and too eafily difcouraged friend. This
efFc£t, and the means of producing it, while Julia, by the re-

queft of her father, is a refident for fome weeks in the houfe of

Lady Delmington, is well exprefled.

Among the epifodic characters, Madame d'Arzele, with the

Chevalier her brother, and her children, are an emigrant fa-

mily, who form a very intercffing group. They are difcovered

by the benign vigilance of Clarentine: ihey give new exercife

to theawikened fympathy of Julia, who, under the enlivening

aufpice? of her friend, rejoices to feel herfelf capable of exer-

tion in doing good, and not barely vilhing it, and pining be-

neath a fancied inabili'y of exertion. They are placed in a re-

treat, which, without art or parade, is abundant in rural com-
fort, and the calm and genuine pleafures of natural beauty.

This fooihing retirement is reprefented in clear and eafy de-

fciiption. A pieafing and affciting difcovery is made of the

xeK-iion Madame d'Arzele bears to Clarentine; who, near the

contiufion, a(5fs, with regaid to her, with a fpirit and feeling

truly eltimable.

E itham is a charafler, according to our prefent flate of fo-

ciety and manners, it is to be feared, not very unufual, except

in its reformation. He poilcires good naii.ral endowments,
and is not viiihout fome tund of valuable a quirements; bi:t

is vain o\ his perfcn, fortune, and confequence, fafhionable in

his qii .iifications, and libertine in his exceffes ; bold, impe-
rious, felfiDi, unprincipltrd, and uncontrolled. Sophia is ex-

aflly fuch as fhe fhould be, to detach a perfon like this from
his perfecution of Cbrcntine, and to give a more benign and
amiable tiun, lef? confidence, and more rationality and pro-

priety to his haughty and licentious, but not wholly defperate,

charader. Yet, of the Sophias who fhould make experi-

ments for the converfion of an Eltham, the majority (it is to

be fiifpecttd) would make them with an unhappy refult.

Mr^. Harrington is lull of family pride, in its narroweft

and woiff fenfe ; uninlormed, ignorantiy and mifchievoufly

bufy, and affuming perverfe and unjulf confequence from the

wealth (he has to leave, and the boaft of anceffors to whofe
credit fhe adds nothing. She is perpetually difturbing the

peace
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peace and foclal happinefs of all within her reach
; yet flic

ultimately injures none, but promotes the very felicity whicli

her rcftlefi felfifhnefs feems likely to dcftroy.

Frederick will not bi.* reckoned among the fupernumcrarics

to the piece. Though he ftarts unpromifmgly, we foon wilh

to fee iTiore of him \
yet that we do not is no impnraiion on

the coi)du6l of the novel. On the contrary, he appears as

much, and for as long a time, as perhaps he could, conliltently

with proportion of parts and unity of defign. While he has moll

of our attention, he engages it to good effe6l ; for he ferves to

ftrengthen our idea of Lady Delmington ; of her good feiife

and fortitude, as well as her afFedtionate tendcrnefs.

On the fide of objci^ion it may be obferved, that Mr. Len-

hatn has not fufficient influence on the events and pcrfonages of

the novel, to anfwer the expe6lations which we form fri;m his

charader; from th«fe and other circumftances, there feems

fome reafon to think that the author had originally a plan dif-

ferent from that which, in the progrefs of the work, (he

adopted.

The Chevalier, the brother of Madame d'Arzele, is alfo at-

tached too flightly to the plan of the novel, and difappears un-

expectedly, without contributing to any principal effe£l con-

redled with the plot. The fame may be faid of Louifa Man-
•ners. But thefe obje£lions feem only to fhow, that tlie inge-

nious author fketched the outline of her (lory on a wider can-

vas than (he afterwards found leifure or inclination to fill.

It may be doubled whether poor Mr. Lea, who fccins to

have little more in him than a tolerable fhare of pedantry and

conceitednefs, is not introduced into ideal exigence, to end his

career by a fate difproportionably harlh. There are not many
typographical miftakes in the English, but there are abundance

in the French ; fome of them, where that language is intro-

duced occafionally, obfcure the fenfe, or infringe on grammar.

If the novel of Clarentine, having the merits we have now
pointed out, cannot, on the whole, demand or jultify a very

llrong commendation, it will eafily efcape cenfurc. Seldom

indeed, in a firft performance, will be found a (lyle more eafy

and animated; a narrative more free from heavy and languid

detail or fufpenfe ; or charadters fo well conceived, and fo in-

genioufly managed, contrafted, and fupportccl.

A»T,
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Art. VII. ji Treatife on the Improvement of Cemal Naviga-

tion : exhibiting the numerous Advantages to be derivedfrom
Small Canals^ and Boats of Tivo to Five Feet wide^ con-

taining from Two to Five Tons Burthen. With a Defcrip-

tion of the Machinery for facilitating Conveyance by Water

through the moft mountainous Countries, independent of Locks

and Aqueducts ; including Obfervathns on the great Impor-

tance of water Com?nunications, with Thoughts on, and De-

fignsfor. Aqueducts and Bridges of Iron and Wood. By R.

Fulton, Civil Engineer, lllu/irated with Seventeen Plates,

4to. 144 pp« iSs. Taylors. 1796.

THIS appears to us a very important publication. We
(hall give fuch a general account of it, aided by fuitable

extradls, as may enable our readers to judge, whether it be

veil entitled, or not, to a particular (hare of the public atten-

tion and confideration.

Mr. Fulton's leading ideas are, i. That canal-boats, (and

confequenily canalsj fnould be very much reduced in their di-

menfions ^ carrying only about four tons j and as many of them
as may be wanted, being connected together. 2, That locks,

and rail-roads, may be rendered unnecelfary by thefe fmall ca-

nals, and by certain conirivances for transferring the little

boats from one canal or pond to another. 3. That thefe

fmall canals may be carried, at a moderate expence, diredlly

or laterally, into almoft every part of any civilized country.

We fhall, however, permit him to fpeak for himfclf, by fuch

pafTagcs as are moil likely to make our readers acquainted with

his proje£ls.

" The boat Ihould be of fuch a fize as not to exclude any but un-

ufual articles ; for this purpofe I conceive a boat of four tons fuffi-

ciently large *
; being twenty feet long, four wide, and two feet ten

inches deep ; fuch a boat, being larger than the cheft of a waggon,

will contain almoft every thing but long timber, one horfe conveying

ten boats.

«• Such boats will contain lime, lime-ftone, coals, lead, iron ore,

grain, fiour, iron ware, pottery, and all bodies ponderous and com«
pad, as well as boats of any fize whatever ; they will contain hog-

Iheads, boxes, and bale goods, not exceeding four feet in width,

nuhich arefeldom ofgreater dimeTifsns ; each boat will receive fifteen

* The author feems to have loft fight of the different proportions

©f expence in large and fmall boats; as it may be evidently proved

the boat of 24 tons will coft much lef« than fix of oixe-fixth its bur-

then
J
namely 4 tons, Rev^

facks
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Tacks of hops, cotton, or wool ; and, although the fifteen facks will

not weigh four tons, yet the fame circumftance is attendant on all

other boats, it being impofllble to give the weight of tonnage by

fuch materials : yet a horfe may take the greater numbei of boats,

in order to make up a vvei'j,ht equal to his ftrcngth.

" Confidcring the articles enumerated, and deliberating on the fize

and weight of other commodities, I conceive there are few things

excluded ; and the queltion is, Whetlk r a company (hould expend

one hundred thoufind pounds inilcad of fifty thoufand ? Thereby

finking twc^ thoufand five hundred pounds per annum, in order to

accommcxlate the few things which boats of thefe diraenfions cannot

contain, when, in all probability, the articles accommodated would

not in tonnage produce one hundred pounds per annum.
" Thus feeing that moil things may be conveyed in fmall boats,

and fmall boats diminilh the expenceof canals, the next thing to be

confidered is, how to pafs them to, and from the diffeieni levels,

or ponds, of which the canals confift. To perform this, fee the an-

nexed Plates of Machines. But firft give me leave to premife the ob-

jects in view

:

•< The Jirji objeft is, to conftruft fuch cheap navigations as may
extend into diftrids which produce but a fmall trade : to perform

this, I find it indifpenfably neceffary to reduce the boats to fmall

dimenfions.
*' They^foW objeft is, as the trade may increafe, and become of

confequence, it is prudent to provide againft fuch an event, as it

will then be neceffary to perform an important trade on a fmall and

cheap canal. For this purpofe, if we refled that the boats may be

multiplied as the trade increafes, and that the canal may be full of

fuch boats from one extremity to the other ; confequently the canal,

and boats, are adequate to any quantity of trade which the nioft fan-

guine imagination can conceive.
'* But, the principal confideration is, how to prevent ftagnation

at the machinery ; hence it becomes neceffary to conilruft the appa-

ratus in fuch a maimer that the boats may pafs with the greatefl: pof-

fible expedition ; and this quick transfer is the more neceffary, in

confequence of dividing the trade into fmall portions of four tons,

each of which mull pafs feparate/)-. Succefs in thefe objeds will con-

fequently produce fyrtem ; for, as the canal, though fmall, and
fuited to a fmall trade, is alfo adequate to a trade of the firft import-

ance, it will be impolitic to form any other than cheap and fmall

navigations ; hence the boats of one may navigate the other, wherever

canals extend.
" A third objed is, by forming them cheap and fuited to diftrids

with a fmall trade, it will be the greateft poffible inducement to

conftrud them. The fubfcriber teeling himfelf guarded againft any-

material lofs, with every advantage which a larger work could give ;

thefe circumftances may juftly be expeded to extend them through

the remote parts of the country, open its numerous refourccs, and

fprcad the produce in every diredion. Whether I have fucceeded in

thefe points, the candid reader will determine," P. 23.

« Ou
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*• On cuttivg Canals for coajiwg Vi-Jfeli, river, or forty-ten Boats, m
Order to Jai-e the transfer of Cargo to Boats offmailer Dimerftons,

" It has been a prevailing opinion, and many canals have been
conftrufted, and are execuiing, on the principle, that to form them
iuiFxciently large to receive coafting veflels, river, or forty-ton boats,

would produce a confiderable advantage, by faving the transfer of

cargo to fmall veffels. •*

*' While there was no alternative but forty or twenty five ton

boats, there might be foine reafon in fuch a praftice, as the difference

in conftriiding the canals for fuch boats does not appear to be ma-
terially great ; but, if we eftimate a canal for a forty, and then for a

icur-toii beat, the faving, by adopting the latter, is fo important as

to render the expence of transfer inconfiderable.

" In ever)' ntuation where a canal is to be formed for forty-tort

boats, one-third of the fum neceffary for that purpofe would pay the

expence of a canal for boats of four-tons. Hence, if a company are

about to expend 300,0001. where ioo,oool. would anfwer the pur-

pofe, I cocci, per annum is funk to fave transfer. It muft be ob-
ferved, that in.all goods palling inland from the coaft, there is only

one change of cargo, viz. to the fmall boat; when the fmall boat

unloads up the country, the expence is the fame as if the larger had
proceeded to the fame point. In all goods pafling to the rivers, or

coaft, one transfer into the large boat, the firft reception into the fmall

boat being the fame as into the large one. Hence all goods going
cp the country may be taxed tuo-pence per ton, the price of transfer,

and the fame on all goods defcending : it muft alfo be confidered,

that although a canal may be connected with the river, or ocean, the

principal part of the trade will not require transfer, lieing taken up,

and depciited, in various places on the paffage, without defcending to

the river, or the ocean.
«* The trade of a canal muft , indeed, have a very material connec-

tion with a river, where there is occafion to transfer five hundred
tons per day ; which, at two-pence per ton, allowing 280 working
days, would amount to 1166I. 13s. ^d. per annum; yet, to fave

this, the principal of lo.ocol. per annum is funk.

" By adopting fmall boats, the clear gain to the company would
be S833I. 6s. 8d. per annum, even provided they paid the expence

of transfer; but 1 conceive this expence will ultimately fall on the

freighter, or he muft have an admirable alternative, much fuperiot

to land-carriage, if the two pence per ton for transfer can prevent

him fending his goods by the cnnal; and, therefore, if the freighter

or carrier pays the transfer, the ic,oool. per annum is a clear faving

to the company.
" This reduces a decifion on the queftion of the adoption of fmall

boats in various fituations, to a very fimple criterion. Let the inte-

reft of the faving made by adopting a fmall canal, inftead of a large

one, be compared with the expence of transferring cargoes : keeping

this in view, that the expence of transfer will fall on the freighter or

carrier, who can have no alternative to relieve hira from this mode of

conveyance; not even if a large canal ran to the fame point. No
large
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large canal can rival a fmall one, for evident reafons. Snppofe, for

jnftance, a large and fmall canal running fide by fide, the large canal

coding 300,0001. (or, hi proportiotiy three times the expcnce of the fmalt
tnej and the fmali one loo.cool. cnc penny per ton per mile, to the

fmall canal, would be as good intereft as threp-pence to the larger

work ; confequently the fmall canal company co Id lower their ton-

nage, fo as to favour the freighter, ar.-d render the expence of transfer

of no conrequence ; they would even grow rich, by lowering the

tonnage ; which would draw the trade from the large canal, and
leave it a ftagnate and ufelefs pool." P. 26.

** Wherever the importance of two great trading towns, or com-
mercial countries, can bear the expcnce of a lock canal, it may be
conftruded ; but it is impoffible to branch off into the lefs important

or poor diftridls with large boats, which carry with them all their

confeqsent expences : which is not only unmechanical, but impuliiic,

in two refpefts ; it excludes the benefit of vvater conveyance to fuch

diftrids, towns, and hamlets, and bars out a trade which ought lo

be drawn into the canal to the benefit of the proprietors.

** But a fmall caual, forming a comaiunication between two im-
portant counties, is fo eafy of accefs, in confequence of the fmall

boats, that lateral cuts are eafily conftrufled ; they confequently will

extend into the country, and others from them into every nook and
corner where forty or fifty tons per day can be coUefted ; thus the

country will be nouriflied, as veins feed the conftitution; and the

canal become important, like a river receiving numerous ftrcams

:

while another advantage of the fmall boats, that of nwving flow

and taking quantity, or conveying a lefs quantity and paffing with

the rapidity of a coach*, ivhich ivill moj} matetially accommodate mer^

(hatidize and valuable articles, will take in almoft the whole ponderous

carriage of the kingdom ; which circumftancc will draw immenfe
quantities of trade on canals that muft forever be excluded on th«

lock principle. The canal being alfo cheap, and fuited to a fmall

trade, yet adequate to a trade of the firft importance, confequendy

the boats of one may navigate the oth.er wherever canals extend,

perfevering regularly throughout; while their cheap formation is

the greateft poffible inducement to th?ir conftruflion : I Ihall there-

fore bring this fubjeft to a few queftions, which I wilh every fpe-

culator to apply to his own deliberations.

" Fttfi, As a fmall canal, averaging the Jttuaiions, may be con-

ftruftcd for one half the fum which a canal for twenty-five ton boats

would coft, or about one-third the expence of one for forty-ton

boats ; Is it not better for a fubfcriber to have as good a profped of

receiving ten or fifteen per cent, by the fmall, as five by the greater

work ; yet, guarded againft any material lofs, have every advantage

which the large canal could give ?

" Secondly, In conftruflrng a navigation, is it not better to expend

33,oool. in a fmall canal, and have the profpeft of drawing in nur

• This is very confufed. The author, we prefumc, means that

they may either movtjloiuly, a number of them together; or, fingly,

frith rapidity, as may be requited, Re^v,

nacrous
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mcrous conneflions by the cheapnefs of the fyftem, than to fpend
66,oool. for twenty-five ton boats, or ioo,oool. for forty-ton boats,

JB forming large canals, to accommodate a few unufual articles which
the fmall boats cannot convey, and thereby prevent the poflibility of
lateral cuts ; which would return infinitely more trade into the canal

than the fmall boats exclude ?

" Thirdly, Which will command the moft trade, the fmall boats,

by the cheapnefs with which they may be extended into every dif-

trid where there is any thing to carry ; or the large boats, by their

capacity to contain unufual and bulky articles ?

" Fourthly, Or will the confequence of thofe unufually bulky com-
modities be put in competition with goods of medium dimenfions:

which are certainly ninety parts out of a hundred of the whole car-

riage of the kingdom ?

' Fifthly, In a national view, is it not better^to have three hun-
dred miles of canal for the fame money which it now cofts to make
one or tnjjo hundred; and extend the conveniencies of water-carriage

in a two or three-fold proportion ?

" Sixthly, If a company are about to expend 300,000!. in a canal

for forty-ton boats, the canal only thirty miles long, when ninety

miles might be extended into populous diftricls for the fame money ;

which, in common fenfe, would make the belt return to the fub-

fcribers ?

*' Sei-enthly, Is it not a fair criterion to judge of the application

of a fmall canal by thefe circumftanccs ?

' Fighthl-y, Is it not alfo fair, to compare the intereft of the prin-

cipal faved, by adopting the fmall, i7ifli.'ad of the large boats, with the

expence of transferring the cargoes from large to fmall boats ; confi-

dering, that the transfer of cargo will fall on the freighter ?

*' Ninthly, To view this fubjeft to its extent, as of individual

3ind national importance, will not the fmall boats draw infinitely more
trade into the channels of canal conveyance, in confequence of their

cheapnefs and expedition, than can ever poffibly be done by the large

and expenfive mode of locks ?

** Tenihly, Will not this fyftem drav.' almoft the whole carriage of
the kingdom on canals ; the greater part of \\ hich muft for ever be
conveyed in wheel carriages, if the lock principle is purfued?" P. 1 06.

The Committee of the Board of Agriculture, and after-

wards the Board at large, " h?.ving taken into confideration

the reference concerning Mr. Fulton's invention, and having

exarnined the model of his machines for improving inland na-

vigation, by inclined planes, and various other apparatus, are of

opinion, that the invention is deferving of the attention of
thofe who are engaged in the bufinefs of forming inland navi-

gations." P. V. Many readers, we fliould conceive, will concur

in this opinion ; and if Mr. Fulton's ideas fhould be found

juft, he will doubtlefs elFed a molt important revolution in

this branch of civil-engineering.

% Art.
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lUntry^

De-
Art. VIII. Ulrum Horum .^ The Governrmut or the Oa

By D. O'Bryen. Fifth Edition. 8vo. 122 pp. 2S.

brett. 179b.

THIS is a very violent pamphlet, in which the writer pro-

fell'cs his convidion, that, under the cxifting circuoi-

ftances, this country can be Hived only by the expulfion and

impeachment of the prefcnt miniders, and by putting their

opponents in their places. This hacknied topic of all oppofi-

tions has hitherto failed of fnccefs. VVc do not perceive that

the public has been convinced by it, or that any advantage has

been derived from an argimient, which, the more eagerly it is

urged, the lefs it is fuppofed to be difinterefted. The Britifh

nation naturally looks to the pail: conduft and fervices of the

rtfpedive candidates for its favour, and from them forms an

impartial eHimate of their merits and pretenfions. Suppofing

the talents on each fide to be equal, the preponderancy of cha-

racter, and other collateral circumftances, will, and ought to

be, the ground of its preference. The railings of party wri-

ters, on either fide, weigh not much in the fcale.

Of the prefent publication, it is not eafy to pronounce >vhc-

ther the hardinefs of its alTertion?, or its evident tendency to

undervalue the refources of this country, to lower its dignity,

or to encourage its enemies to protrad the war againft it, are

moftobjecfionable. Asa fpecimen of the author's principles

and mode of reafoning, we will give a (hort extradt from the

firft page of his book.

* If the word Government fhould, by an abufive conflruf^ion of

the term, be fuppofed to comprehend the king's authority—if it was

underftood to involve the other eftates which compofe the frame of

this conftitution,—and that their civil extinction were become abfo-

lutely indifpenfible to the falvation of the country ;—e?en in this

Ihocking dilemma, though it might be painful to act, it could not be

difficult to decide. King, Lords, and Commons, every particle of

whofe feveral authorities are public trufts for public purpofes, ivhat

are they ivhefifit in compari/on ivith the -publicJafetj ? If it were clear

that their civil funftions were incompatible with the national exiftcnce

and moral happinefs of the people, what hefitation could a man, born

under, and bred in, the principles of the Britijh Conjlitution, have in

fuch an extremity to proclaim,

—

perijh a thcufand gc-jern/nents, live the

country /.V".

What is this rhapfody, but an attempt to feparate the coun-

try from its reprefentatives, to induce an idea that the King,

the Lords, and the Commons—the true and legitimate repre-

fentatives of the people—are contra-diftinguilhed from th«

people
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people itfelf, that they have diftin6l rights and privileges, and
that the rights and privileges of the one are to be fupportedby
the overthrow of the other ? It however happens with this, as

with many other bold afltrtions, that a latent abfiirdiry defeats

its operation. "What," fays our author, *' are King, Lords,

and Commons, what are they when fet in oppofition with the

public fafety r Why," replies he, in the fame breath, they are

fuch things, that " a man, born under, and bred in, the priiici-

ples of the Britijh Conjlitution, would proclaim, if it were clear

that their civil fundtions were incompatible with the national

exiftence, and moral happinefs of the people, perijh a thoufand

governments, live the country !" Thus it is that Mr. O'Bryen
anfwers his own queftinn. But how may it, and how ought
it, to be anfwered ? We, as men bsrn under, and bred in, the

principles cf the Britiflj conjlitution, feel no hefitation in faying

that, between that Conftitution and King, Lords, and Com-
mons, no diftindlion either exifts or can be made. An attempt
to eftablifh one is hoftile to the conftitution itfelf. Such doc-

trine never can fucceed in a country like this ; and Mr,
O'Bryen himfelf, though he probably had his reafons for

placing this proportion at the head of his work, feems to be
aware that it requires fome foftening. For though, in the

above paftage, he unequivocally declares the King, Lords, and
Commons, and the Government, to be fynonymous, yet the ob-
je£t of his argument required that the queltion fhonid be nar-

rowed ; and he narrows it accordingly. This objedl is to

perfuade the public, that its falvation depends upon the fubfti-

tution of one party for another. Now as, according both to

old prejudices, and the actual ftate of things, a man cannot
gain much, either for himfelf or his adherents, as Prime Mi-
nifter, unlefs there is fome government ; and as there does
not appear to be any immediate profped that a revolution will

take place in this country, it feemed better to let the government
itfelf alone for a while, and merely to ftep into the places of
thofe who carry it on. Accordingly, after fome defultory ob-
fervaiions, the author comes to the point in his fourth page, and
roundly tells us, that «' by the word Government, he means
only the Agents of the Firft Alagiltrate," or, in plain Engiilli,

the King's Minifters, who at prefent pofTefs that influence and
power which he wilhes to have transferred to his own friends.

Such is the nature and tendency of this work. We fhall

enter into no further detail of it ; as thofe who may feel a cu-
rjofjty to know by what arguments thefe principles are fup-

Sorted, may find them difperfed through the pamphlet itfelf,

louid they be inclined to wafte an hour in turning it over.

S Aet.
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Art. IX. The HtJIory of the Inoculation of the Small-Pex in

Great-Britain, comprehending a Rcviciv of all the Publica-

tions on the Suhjefi ; with an experimental Inquiry into the

relative Advantages of every Meafure which has been deemed

neccfj'ary in the Pmccfs of Inoculation. By William Wood-
ville, M. D. Phyftcian to the Small-Pox and Inoculation Hcf-
pital. In Two l^olumes. Vol. I. 8vo. 387 pp. ys,

Phillips. 1796.

TNOCULATION is now h well known, and fo generally

approvtd, that it will hardly be imagined, by thofe who
have not attended to its luftory, that there ever exifled any con-

fiderable prejudices againll it ; at leaft, that thofe prejudices

prevailed among men of education and fcience. Yet fuch

was the cafe ; and the unreafonable oppofuion of feveral phy-
ficians, and even divines, for a long time retarded its progrefs,

and prevented its being generally adopted. A hiftory of its

introduction into this country, and of the difficulties it had to

encounter, will therefore, we are perfuaded, be read with plea-

fure. It will amufe as an objedl of curiofity ; and we (hall

receive the fame fatisfaclion in reading the recital of its con-

flicts and its vi<3:ories, as we ordinarily experience on peruling

the fortunate efcape of a traveller, from the many untoward
accid; nts and events he may have met with in his journey.

It is now about feventy-five years fince inoculation was firfl:

introduced in this country, under regular medical care: and
the infant daughter of the patriotic and enlightened Lady
Mary Wortley Montague, was the firft fubjcdi of the experi-

ment. She was inoculated by Mr. Maitland, who had at-

tended that family at Conltantinople, in April, 1721, and was
vifited, through the difeafe, by two phylicians of eminence.

The fuccefs of this experiment, and the circumfbnce of the

Princefs Anne, afterwards Prmcefs Royal of 0;ange, taking

the difeafe, about the fame time, in the natural way, and with

difficulty efcaping with life, determined the Princefs of Wales
to inoculate her two daughters, the Princefs Amelia and Prin-

cefs Caroline. Previoully, however, to the operation being

performed on them, fix convidls were felected, who were fup-

pofed not to have had the difeafe, and had their lives given

them, on condition of their fubmitting to be inoculated. Five

of them palfed through the difeafe favourably; the fixth was
found to have had it before. After fome further experiments,

particularly on eleven charity-children of St. James's parifh,

M ia
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in April, 1722, the royal infants were inoculated, under the

diredlion of the Serjeant-Surgeon, Amyand, and Sir Hans
Sloane.

Inoculation becoming now a frequent fiibje£l of converfa-

tion and difcufiion, it was found that it had been long praclifed,

and had acquired a degree of celebrity, among the common
people in fome remote parts of the country. Three gentle-

men, Dr. William?, Mr. Owen, and Mr. Wright, communi-
cated what they had heard or learntd concerning it, in South-

Wales, to the Royal Society. Two villages near the harbour

of Milford, St. lilimaei's and Marloes, were Uiofl famous for

the practice of it. The old inhabitants faid it had been known
among them tirne out of mind. It was called buying the

fmall-pox ; the perfon receiving it, giving fome plumbs,

comfits, or other trifles, to the communicator ; without which

it was thought the difeafe would not be favourable. The
method of communicating the difeafe was, either by rub-

bing the (kin of the arm with the variolous matter, or by

(imply holding fome of the puftules in the hand. Some-
times they pricked tlie fkin with a needle, before they applied

the matter. In Scotland, where a fimilar practice had long

prevailed, a piece of yarn, dipped in the variolous matter, was

tied round the wrift. What was the origin of this practice,

as no memorial can be found, it may be in vain to inquire. It

is not improbable, that finding the itch (which, in its invete-

rate (laie, fpreads over the body, and makes it as foul and
loathTome as the fmall-pox) communicated by conta£t, poor

pcrfons m.ight be Induced to take a fimilar method to get the

fmall-pox, to whom it was of great importance to have palTcd

through the difeafe \ many families objedling to take a fervant

into tlieir houfes, who had not had it. We have ventured to

make this conjefture, to fupply the place of information, which
ihe author confeffes he has not been able to attain. The time

when the practice. began, is equally unknown with the motives

that gave r:fe to it, or the pcrfons who invented it. That it

was not very generally, or indeed frequently pradtifed, may be
reafonably fuppofed j if it had, it could not have efcaped the

notice of the clergymen or apothecaries to the villages ^^ to

whom it appears to have been very little known. Whatever
the motives were that gave rife to it, they inuft have been of a
kind that have a pretty general influence among the lower
ranks of people, as, on further inquiry, fome velliges of the

pradlice were found in almofl every country in Europe, as well

as in many parts of Afia and Africa. In all which places the

fame cbfcurirj^ reigned, in refpect to its origin or firft introduc-

tion, Thiscircum.ltance feems to favour our conjetfture, that

it
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H does not owe its origin to any country excluGvcly, but was

invented, or cufually itruck out, by various people indiffcrint

parts of the w jrUi, without having communicated or received

the idea from jne another. Had the knowledge of it, for in-

llance, been iiUported into this illanJ, it isdil^cult to conceive

how it coiiU; have been propagated in diftani and obfcnre vil-

lages in Scotland and in Wales, without leaving fomc vcftige-J

of it in the capir:\l, or fome memorial remaining in the coun-

try, of iheperfons who firPi introduced fo Angular a praflice.

In trea;ing of the progrefs of inoculation, Dr. Woodville

has thought it neccifaTy to quote at length the paffagcs of the

different works from which he obtained his information.

" In the prefent volume," he fays, preface, p. viii. • I have endea-

voured to make the reader acquainted with all that has been writren

refpeding the praftice of inoculation, and raore particularly with

fuch occurrences and obfervauons as Teemed fucceiTively inlhumental

towards its improvement. From a defire of executing this part of the

work with fidelity, I have thought it right, that each author (hould be

judged of bv his own words ; a plan which may ha' e occafionally led

me into repetitions; but which feemed indifpenfable, as I wilhed to

avoid the Hill greater fault of mifreprefentalion."

If, in fo doing, the author had confined himfelf to fcarce

and curious pamphlets, or to paiTages relating to points of

importance in pra6lice, he would have deferved the thanks of

his readers; but we cannot think it commendable to fill

nearlv twn-ihirds of a volume with cxtrafts, principally from

publications, fo common, that no reader can be fuppofed ig-

norant of them, andonpoints.generally fpeaking.ofvery littL'

importance. In purfuance of this defign, the author has

been led to give a long and uninterefting detail of all the un-

fuccef<ful or doub'ful cafes that occurred, with the arguments

ufed on either fide, in decrying or defending thepradice. But

as the merits of inoculation are now well underflood, tliefe

parts miglu furely have been abridged. The pradiceof ino-

culalitjn is indeed fo fimple, and invo'ves in it fo little of myf-

ttry, that \\ fecms almofl to have attained its perfection as

foon as it was difcovered. In refpecl to the operation, what

can be more eafy and proper, than to make a few pur.cflures

with a needle, and then to rub the pari with the variolous

matter, as praciifed by the peafants of Sou^h Wales ? And, in

the management of patients, u hat inore rational than ih? me-

thod of the Bramins, as related by Mr. Howel ? They en-

joined a month's abHinence from animal food, previous to the

operation, and dire£led their patients to be taken into the air

every day, through the whole courfc of the difeafe. Frort

them the Suttons leem evidently toiiavc borrowed the princi-

M a pal
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pal part of their do£trine. We would not, however, be un-

derftood to infinuate by this, that our phyficians have been fo

fupine and inattentive, as to have added nothing to our ftock

of knowledge on the fubje£l. The obfervation of Dr. Boyl-

fton, of Bolton in New England, that the infedlion by inocu-

lation takes place of that received by effluvia, by four or five

days, which has been verified by Baron Dimfdale, is a curious

fadl ; and if the latter gentleman did not firft obferve it, as

Dr. W. fays, he was the firft to point out the advantages

that might be derived from it. To the Baron alfo we are in-

deb:cd, if the Suttons had not preoccupied the ground, for

fome ingenious obfervations on the progrefs of the infection,

deduced from a careful attention to the ftate of the incifions

or pundlures, by which we are often enabled to predidl the

kind of pock to be expedted, the degree of fever, &c. Whence
an opportunity is given to interpofe, at the moment of the

eruption, fuch medicines as may be likely to check the exu-

berance of fever, and confequently to avert the impending
danger.

To return to the hiftory of inoculation. The firft publica-

tion we meet with on the fubjeft, is a paper written by Dr.
Emanuel Timoni, communicated by Dr. Woodward to the

Royal Society, and publiftied in their Tranfadlions for the

year 17 14. In this the writer gives an account of the me-
thod of inoculating the fmall-pox, as pradifed at Conftanti-

nople. This was followed, in the year 17 16, by a letter on
the fame fubjecl, by Dr. Pallerini. But notwithftanding the

favourable account given by thefe gentlemen of the operation,

it was not until after the experiment had been tried upon the
daughter of Lady Mary Wortley Montague, and the two
Princeftes, that the fubjedl feemed to have engaged the atten-

tion of the public. In April, 1722, Dr. Rattleton publiftied

an account of forty perfons he had inoculated at Halifax in

Yorkftiire; and, in January, 1723, the number of perfons

inoculated in England amounted to one hundred and eighty-

two. In the year 1729, two hundred and ninety-two perfons

were inoculated. From this time it continued for feveral

years in a retrograde ftate, the ftrenuous endeavours of Drs.
Mead, Arbuthnot, Jurin, and other gentlemen of learning

and genius, being overpowered by the elFufions of an ignorant
apothecary, and a fanatic prieft. The former frightening the
people with apprehenfions of the recurrence of the difeafe at

fome future period, or the introdudion of fome fatal malady
with the infedion ; the other threatening with the divine ven-
geance the favciprers of a practice, which he affirmed to have
been the invention of the devil, who inoculated the fmall-pox

upon
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upon Job. Several phyficians joined in reprobating the

pradice, which they painted as irrational and dangerous.

To juftify thefe adertions, all the cafes in which the cxpcri«.

ment had failed, or proved unfuccefsful, were affiduoufly pub-
liflied ; and the ficknefs or death of pcrfons, happening long
after they had paifud through the difcafe, were attribuicd to

fome latent taint, left in the conrtitutlori by the inferted poi-

fon. Thcfc arts proved fo fuccefsful, that thepradicc was, at

length, almoft difcontinued in England.

*' During this retrograde ftate of inoculation in England," the

author obferves, p. 2j8, " it begins to make confiderabls; progrefs

in the tranfatlantic world. M. de la Condamine, in his account of
his voyage to the river of the Amazons, relates, that a Carmelite
miffionary, near the Portuguefe Colony of Para in South America,
feeing, in the years 1728 and 1729, the Indians of his million carried

off by the fmall-pox, to the lofs of half of his flock, favcd the remainder
by inoculating them, though he had no other knowledge of the prac-
tice than what he had learned from a European newfpaper.

•• In 1738 the fmall-pox was carried from Africa, by a cargo of
Haves, to South Carolina; where, from the beginning of June to the

end of Auguft, it proved exceedingly fatal."

Upwards of twelve hundred perfons were inoculated in this

colony, by Mr. Mowbray, Dr. Kirkpatrick, and oiher prac-

titioners, of which number only eight died. In Philadelphia,

inoculation is faid to have proved (till more fuccefsful
; and

Dr. Mead relates, that a planter in St. Chriftopher's inoculated

thrc'e hundred of iiis Haves without lofing one.

*« All thefe accounts," Dr. W. adds, " contrafted with the great

mortality of the natural fmall-pox in Britain, tended much to revive

the prafiice of inoculation ; fo that, after the year 1738, its repu-

tation in this country was gradually reflored. In Portfmouth, Chi-
chefter, Guildford, Peterstield, and WincheHer, two thoufand pcr-

fons were inoculated, about the year 1742, with the lofs of only two
women, who were pregnant, and inoculated contrary to the advice

of the phyficians."

Many other inftances are given, of the great fuccefs of the

praflice about that period. This fcdlion concludes with an
account of Dr. Frewin, who was a very judicious and fuccefs-

ful inoculator. Dr. F. firft obferved, that it is of no confe-

quence from what kind of fmall-pox the matter is taken.

He knew twenty-one perfons fuccefsfuUy inoculated with mat-

ter, taken froin a patient who had the confluent fort, and died

of it; and had himfelf inoculated ma:iy more, with matter

from the malignant kind of fmall-pox, without any ill effedt.

In the next feclion the author gives " an account of the

ellablifliment of the Inoculation Hofpital in London, and of

the
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the introdu£lion of inoculation into various places on the conti-

nent ; and, in the fixth and lart lection, an a-rcotint of ihe pro-

grefs and practice of inoculation in Bri'ain, from the year

175^ till 17^8. But as we have been rather copious in our

account of the introduction of the praclice, we fhall canclude

with obferving, that, if tiie author had conduced his account

of the introduiflion and progrefs of inoculation in Eni/land,

and his review of our native publications on the fubject, in

the fame manner as he has the part relating to foreign coun-

tries, his narrative would have been more connedted, ciear, and

entertaining J
aiid might tlill have conveyed as much informa-

tion on the Uibjedi, as can be picked up from the more de-

tailed and difr'ufe procefs he h'as followed. At the fame rime

we fhall readily acknowledge, he has been indefatij^able in his

refearch, and brought to our acquaintance ftveral publications

•which were before unkiiown to us.

Akt. X. The Journal of an Excurfion to the United States of
J^orth An:er,ca, in the Summer of i'jgj\.. hmbeUift^ed with

the Pr'fle of General lyafhington, and an agua-tinta Finv of

the State-Houfe at Philadelphia. By Henry IVanfey, F. A S.

n Wiltfhire Qothier, bvo. 290 pp. 6s. Wilkie.

1796.

TT is no lefs furprifing than true, that we are flill very im-
•*- perfedly acquainted with tlie domeltic manners, the inte-

rior condition, the Ifate of manutadlures, and the general

eircuirdtances of America. The moie recent writers on the

fiibjecl feem more earned in correcting and contradidting

each other, than in tnaking their readers acquainted with

inicrefling fa£l?. I'hus, for example, BrifTot, Morfc, Imlay,

and Cooper, are perpetually at variance with each other, and
the writer now betore us with them alj. We are neverthe-

lefs well pleaftd with tlie plain manly fenfe of \Ax. Wanfey,
with the diligence and fagacity he uniformly manifefts when
treating of the fubje61s more immediately within his province

;

and, on the whole, fcruple not to pronounce his book a very

ufeful and entertaining performance.

Mr. Wanfey is evidently a plain unlettered man, for his

book abounds with many provincial exprellions, and many
grammatical inaccuracies ; btit he dcfcribes his voyage, firft

to Halifax, and his jcurneys afteruards to Bofton, ISlew York,
and Philadelphia, with ccniicerable fpirit,

5 Thq
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The Followintj account of his intcrvicu' with General
VVaQiington, will fcrve as a fpecimen of the author's manner,

and of the enteriainment which the readers may expecl.

** Friday, June 6. Had the honour of an interview with x\\z

Prefident of the United States, to whom I was introduced by Mr.
Dandridge, his fecrctary. He received me verv pulitely, r..id, afnT
reading my letters, I was afked to brcakfaih Ti.cre was v.-ry liiilc

of the ceremony of courts, the Americans will not permit this j nor
does the difjwlition of his Excellency lead him to afiurne it.

** I confefs I was ftruck with awe and vcn.rration, when I reccl-

leded that I was now in the prefence of one of the grearell men upon
earth—the great Washinc.tun—tlie noble and wife bcnefa.'tor

of the world! as Mirabeau ftyles him ;—the advocate of human na-

ture—the friend of both worlds. Whether we view hin as a general

in the field, vefted with unlimited authority and power, at the head
of a vidlorious army ; or, in the cabinet, as the Prefidcnt of the

United States; or, as a private gentleman^ cultivating his own farm;
he is rtill the fame great man, anxious only to difcharge with pro-

priety the duties of his relative fituation. His conduft has always

been fo uniformly manly, honourable, juft, patriotic, and difinterelled,

that his greateft enemies cannot fix en any one trait of his character

that can deferve the leaft cenfure. His paternal regard for the army-

while he commanded it ; his earned and lincere defir" to accompl:lh

the glorious objeft for which they vvere contending; his endurance

of the toils and hazards of war, without e\er receiving the leaft emo-
kjment from his country ; and his retirement to private life jft(^r the

peace, plainly evince, that his motives were the moft pur- and pa-

triotic, that could proceed from a benevolent heart. His letters

to Congrefs during tiie war, row lately publifhed in Engl.ir.d,

as well as his circular letter and farewell orders to the armies of the

United States, at the end of the war, fhew him to have been juftly

ranked among the fine writers of the age. When we look down from
this truly great and illullrious chara(fler, upon other public fervants,

we find a glaring contraft; nor can we fix our attention upon any
other great men, without difcovenng in them a vaft and moitifying

diflimilarity !

*' The Prefident in his perfon, is tall and thin, butereft; rather

of an engaging than a dignified prcf:nce. He appears very thoughtTuI,

is flow in delivering himlVlf, which orcafions lome to con^lule him
rcferved ; but it is raihcr, 1 ..ppreheiid, the elFefl of much thinking

and reflection, for there i^ a great appearance to me of afRibiiity and

accommodation. He was at this time in his fixty-third year, being

born February i 1, I7_^2, O. S. but he has very little the appearance

of age, having been all his life-time fo exceeding temperate. There
is a certain anxiety viftble in his countenance, with marks of extreme

fenfibility,

' Notwithftanding his great attention and employment in the

affairs of his well-regulated government, and of his own agricultural

concerns, he is in correfpondence with many of the emine..t geniufcs

in the different countries of Europe, not ft; much for the fake of learn-

ing
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jng and fame, as to procure the ki«3wledge of agriculture and the

arts ufeful to his country.

" I informed his Excellency, in the courfe of converfation, that I -

was a manufafturer from England, who, out of curioQty as well as

bufinefs, had made an excurfion to America, to fee the ftate of fociety

there ; to infpeci their various manufadories, and particularly the

woollen, with which I was beft acquainted. The Grneral alked me
what I thought of their wool ? I informed him, that I had feen fome
ver)' good and fine, at Harffird, in Connecticut, which they told

roe came from G.or^m ; but tha: in general^ it was very indifferent

:

yet, from the appearance of it, I was convinced it was capable of
great improvement. That, to my furprife, in the ccurfe of travelling

two hundred and fift>' miles, frcm Bojhn hither, I had not feen any
ficck of mere than twenty or "^hirty (heep, and but hw of thefe

;

frcm whence I concluded there was no great quantity grown in the

Hates, fo as to anfwer r.ny great purpofes for manufadure. His Ex-
cellency cbferv'ed, that from his own experience, he believed it ca-

pable of great improvement, for he had been tr}-ing fome experiments

with his own flocks (at Mount Vernon); that by attending to breed

and pafturage, he had fo far improved his fleeces, as to have encreafed

them from two to fix pounds a-piece; but that fince, from a multi-

plicity of other objects to attend to, they were, by being neglecftcd,

gone back to halt' their weight, being now fcarcely three pounds.

I took, this opportunit)- to offer him one of my publications on the

Kncouragement of Wool, which hefeemed with pleafure to receive.

" Mrs. Wafhington herfelf made tea and ccffee for us. On the

table were two fmall plates of fliced tongue, dry toafl, bread and
butter, &c. but no broiled fifn, as is the general cuflpm. Mifs Cuf-
tis, her grand- daughter, a very pleaung young lady, ofabout fixteen,

fat next to her, and her brother, George Walhington Cui]:is, about

two years old;r than herfelf. There was but little appearance of
form : one fervant only attended, who had no livery ; a filver urn

for hot water, was the only article of expence on the table. She ap-

pears fomething older than the Prefident, though, I underfland, they

were both born in the fime year; ihort in Itature, rather robuft
;

xtTj plain in her drefs, -wearing a very plain cap, with her grey hair

clofely turned up under it. She has routs or levees (whichever the
people chufes to call them) every Wednefday and Saturday, at Phi-
ladelphia, during the fitting of Congrefs. But the Anti-federalifls ob-
jeft even to thefe, as tending to give a fuper-eminency, and introductory

to the paraphernalia of Courts.
*« After fome general converfation, we rofe from table, to view a

model which a gendemaufrom Virginia, who had breakfafted with us,

had brought fur theinfpeclionofthe Prefident. It was a fcheme to con-
vey vefiels on navigsb'e canals, from one lock to another, without the
expence of having flood-gates, by means of a lever, weighted by a

quantity of water pumped into a r^fervoir.

" The Prefident has continual applications from the ingenious, as

the patron of every new invention, which, good or bad, he with great

patience liftens to, and receives them ail in a manner to make them go
sway fatislied.

«' In
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" III the evening I went to the new Theatre, to fee Mrs. CowK-y't
Play, •• F.very One has his Fault*," with the Farce of " No Song
No Supper." Mrs. Whitlock, filter to Mrs. Siddons, is the chief
aflrefs; ami, to my furprife, I recognized Darley, one of our aiSors,

lall winter at Saliftury, in the charadcr of Crop. Jt is an elegant

and convenient tlieatre, as large as that of Covent Garden ; and, to

judge from the drcfs and appearance of the company around me, and
the aftors and fcenery, I fliuuld have thought I had {till been in Eng-
land. The ladies wore the fmall bonnets of the fame fafliion as thole

I faw when 1 left England ; fonieof checmiered ftraw, &,-c. fomewith
their hair full drcflcd, without caps, as with us, and very few in th2

French flvle. The younger ladies with their hair flowing in ringlets

on their (houlders. The gentlemen '\vith round hats, their coats with
high collars, and cut quice in the Englilh falhion, and many in filk

ftripedVoats. The fcenery of the ftage excellent, particularly a view
on the Skuylkill, about two miles from the city. The greatell part

ofthefcencs, however, belonged once to Lord Barrymore s Theatre,

at Wargrave. The motto over the ftage is novel:—" The Eagle

fuffcrs little Birds to fitig." Thereby Jiangs a rale. When it was in

conten-.plation to build this Theatre, it was ftrongly oppofed by the

Quakers, who ufed all their influence with Congrefs to prevent it, as

tending to corrupt the manners of the people, and encreafe too much
the love of pleakire. It was, however, at length carried, and this

motto from Shakefpear was chofen. It is applicable in another fenfe;

for the State Houle, where Congrefs firs, is directly oppofite to it,

both being in Chofnut-ftreet, and both houfes are often performing at

the fame time. Yet the Eagle (the emblem adopted hy the American
government) is no ways interrupted by the chattering of thefe mock
birds with their mimic fongs.' P. \zz.

Our unavoidable dediidtions, after a careful perufal of this

book, are thefe. That very large capitals have been expend-
ed in the endeavour to eltablilh maiuifactories of various kinds,

in many parts of the United States, with very indifferent

fuccefs. That, with refped to the real comforts of life, they

are found to be very pariiajiy diftributed, and not to be ob-
tained without extreme difliculty. That the arts and im-
provements of every kind, proceed in America with a very
ilow pee towards perfedion ; and, on the whole, we arc
ftrongly incliiieil to believe, though he has no where made the
con'eiiion, that ihe author returned from America with im-
preflions lar lefs favourable, than thof^^ which induced him to

vidt that diftant country. We may venture to add, that Mr.
Wanfey's book will rather tend to check emigration, than to

promote it. We do not hear of any who have lately made
that perilous experiment with adequate fuccefs.

* It is Mrs. Inchbald's. Rc^c.

Art.
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Art. XI. Fabliaux or Tales^ abridged from French Mami-
Jcripts of the Tzvefth and Thirteenth Centuries, by M. Le
Grand, fdeSied and tranflated into Englijh Verfe. li^ith a

Preface^ and Notes. Vol.1. 8vo. 280 pp. 14s. Faulder.

1796.

THE cuftora, fo peculiarly prevalent in France, of franflat-

ing poeiical compofitions into profc, fcems to convey an

undeniable conteffion, that the profc of that language is rather

more agreeable to the generality of its readers than the s^xie..

That the unfettered language is more eafy to write than the

other, is equally true in all countries; but that profe is tole-

rated where the charms of metrical compoHtion belong pro-

perly to the work, indicates very ftrongly, that the readers

think they fuftain no great lf)fs, as far as their own tongue is

concerned, by this arbitrary change of ft vie. The French

language is, in fa6t, the langua-e or profe. Readers of Englifti

think very differently ; and, where poetry is announced, expecSl

poetry with all its decorations, not merely the ideas coHtained

in the original. In England, a profaic tranfiation of a poet

would liave no chance of fale ; in France it feems to be as

fuccefsful as a regular verfion, and perhaps more fo. The dif-

ference is very pleafingly exempHHed in the prefent publica-

tion. A French author, M. Le Grand, inodernizts and
abridges the old Norman tales of the Trouveurs, from the

metrical original, and lie does it in prufe \ an Englilh writer

takes up the fame Tales, and, with great fKdl, writes them
back into verfe, and thus prcfents ihem to his country. Of
all compofitions. tales are motl likely to form an exception to

the general pradlice of England, and to be well received in

profe ; but we hive not a doubt that the prefent elegant verfion

will be much more applauded, and much more encouraged,

than any literal tranfiation of Le Grand.

The volume now be'ore us is beautiful in its form, as well

as pleafing in its contents. The typography belongs to the

ftrft clafs of Bidmcrian work, and the vignette ornaments are

sptly formed on fubjecis relative to the hiftory of chivalry,

and executed on wood by the Bewicks, the younger of whom
unfortunately died while this work was preparing for the

prefs. It is with no finall fatisfacl:ion that we take up fuch a

publication ; a book of elegant amufement, fent out with

tverv advantage that can increafe its attractions, to that clafs

of readers for whom it is dcfigned. Two authors have been

employed in forming the book 5 Mr. Way, the tranllator of

tiic
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»he tales, and his iriend, Mr. George Ellis (long known in the

realms of wit, for many mgtni 'US ».ompo(iiii)nsj to whom he

p/oieires himfclf indebted tor the prcfucc, and many of the

n«tes.

The preface is a well-written comporirion, containing a [a-

tisfaclory account of the French publication of M. Le Grand,

and a fketch of the hirtory of chivalry. Mr. E. leaves t!ie

quertion undecided, between thcjfe who attribute to the meiri-

cal Romance of Chivalry, with its machinery of fairies,

giants, dragons, &:c. an Oriental origin, and tlicfe who derive

the whole from the poets of the North. On the former fide

of the queflion, the prir.cipal critics arc Warburton and T.
Warton ; on the latter, the Bi{h"p of Dromore. In addi-

tion to the (trong arguments which appear in the laft edition

of the Reliq'ies, vol. iii. we think it no light prefumption in

favour of the Bifhop's hypothefis, that the earliefl: compoQ-

tions of this kind are the produce of the Northern countries;

whereas, had theiavention come from the Levant, they would

fureiy have travelled hither throtigh the Southern provinces of

Europe. They would have formed the lays of the Trouba-

dours of Provence, rather than of the Troiiveurs of Normandy

and Biitany. Thefe two fets of poets who prevailed in the two

grtat divifions of France, under names v.hich equally fignified ,

inventor or maker, in the dialedfs of their refped^ive diftridls,

havehadavervdtfferent fortune. The Troubadours have been

cited ai;d celebrated by all admirers of the Mufes, as the revi-

vers of poetrv, aiid the only poets of a grofs and ignorant age

;

while the Trouveurs of the North, their cotemporarie?, their

equals, at leaft, in the art of compolition, their fuperiors in

the faculty of invention, from which they both were named,

have remained almoft unknown ; the very term was nearly

forgotten. M. Le Grand has fucceeded in calling the atten-

tion of the readers of French to this neglected race of poets,

and has colledted a great number of their tales, forming, in

the fccond edition, five fmall volumes, accompanied with dif-

fertations, notes, and other illuftrations. Mr. Ellis mentions,

very properly, in the opening of the Englifh preface, that a

prior attempt of this kmd had been made in France without

fuccefs, but he has emitted to tell the name of the publilher,

which was Barbalan*. That publication failed becaufe the

' * The authors of the Die^tionnaire Hiftorique write it Etknne Bar'

bazav. He died in 1 770 a: the age of feventy-four. The title of

his book is, " Fabliaux et Contes des Poetes Francois des 12,13,

14, and 15 fiede?, tires des meilleurs Auteurs, par M. Barbalan,"

Paris, 1756, 3 vol. in 12,
editor
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editor injudicioufly gave the fables in the old laagiiage unal-

tered, without any other aid than that of a gloflary. ** Ce
n'efl pas connaitre les ledeurs Fran^iis," fays Le Grand,
" que de leur prefenter un pareil travail," Tliis work confe-

qtiently is little known, even annong the learned in France.

The account of the two dialects of the Romane or Ro-
mance language in France, is 'lo well abridged by Mr. Ellis,

from Le Grand, and his own remarks interfperfed are fo good,

that we (hall gratify our readers with that part of the preface.

*« The French language was divided into two dialeds, both of

which bore the name of R.mane, or R.omance, becaufe each was

foimded on the bafe of the Latin ; the northern being aJukerated by
a mixture of Frankifh and Norman words, and the fouthern by thofe

of the Oftrogoths, Vifigoths, and Alan. The river Loire v/as their

common boundary. In the provinces to the fouth of that river, the

affirmative ;c^/ was exprefled by the word o:; in die north it was called

oil fold) ; and hence Dante has named the fouthern language, langiie

d'oc, and the northern, langiie d'oil. The latter, which was carried

into England, Sicily, &c. by the Normans, and is the origin of the

prefent French, may be called French Romane ; and the former Pro-

menenl, or Fn^jeraal Ro^nane, becaufe it was fpoken by the fubjecls

of Raimond, Count of Piovence, who were known in the European
armies during the Crufades, by the general name of Provencals, or

Provencials.
" Thefe dialecls were foon diflinguiihed by very oppofite cha-

raf^ers. A foft and enervating climate, a fpiric of commerce en-

couraged by aneafy communication with other maritime nations, the

influx of wealth, and a more fettled government, may have tended

to polifh and foften the didion of riie Provencials, whoie poets, under

the name of Troubadours, were the mafters of the Italians, and par-

ticularly of Petrarch. Their favourite compofitions were Sirventes

(fatirical pieces) love-fongs, and tenjons, which laft may be confidercd

as pleasfor the czurt of hve. The reader knows that, in tlie times of
chivalry, pafiion was fublimed into a fciencc, and that the conducl

of young lovers, inftead of being abandoned to the blind guidance of
inftinft, was fubjeded to a regular code of amorous jurifprudence.

Every difficult and delicate queftion was difcuffcd in the courts of lo've,

with the greacell folemnity, and with all the abftradions of meta-
phyfical rennement ; and it is probable that the difputes on this fub-

jed v.ould have produced as many herefies in love as in religion, but
that the judgment feat in the tribunals was filled by ladies, whofe de-

cifion ivas very properly admitted to be final and abfolute. It fhould

feem that the Provencials were fo completely abforbed in thefe abftrad
fpeculations, as to negleft and defpife the compofition of fabulous

Iiiltcrles, only four of which are attributed to tlie Troubadours, and
even thefe are rather legends of devotion than of chivalry. On this

ground M. le Grand contends that thefe boafted inventors, notwith-

ftanding their proficiency in the gaifabtr (gay fcience) have difcovered

rery little gaiety or invention, But this is much too hafly a decifion.

Th«
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The Troubadours were highly admired by their cotcinporaries ; and
candour requires that we fliould pay much defirencc to their jude-
nient. The inanners they painted Icera extraordinary, but they were
real." P. xxiv.

This laft paflage fcems objectionable. If the works of all

thefc poets had perilhcd, it would be allowable to decide be-

tween them on the reports of their contemporaries; but fincc

they exiil on both fides, in numbers fuificiently confiderable,

it is by their intrinlic merits, not by their prior fame, or the

tejiimonia nuSiorum, that they onght to be appreciated. \i\

this mode of judging, we conceive the majority of votes will

be given to the Nof:hern poets. The Italian poets, who were
formed upon them, praifed the Troubadours ; perhaps, had
they known the Trouvenrs^ and their language, they would
have extolled them yet more highly. In this manner it is, that

Mr. Le Grand pleads againft the former. " Je ne plaide

point ici," fays he, '* une caufe dont les pieces foient incon-

nues. Leur hiftoire exifle ; ouvrez la, qu'y trouverez vous ?

Des Sirventes, des Tevjons^ d'e'ernelles et ennuyeufes chanfons

d'amour, fans couleur, fans images, fansaucun interct ; en un
mot une aflbupiifante monotonia a laquelle tout I'art de I'EJi-

teur (the Abbe Millot) et I'elegance de fon ftile n'ont pu re-

medier."

When the Loire is mentioned as the boundary between the

two dialedls, attention fhould be paid to the diftin6lion laid

down by M. Lc Grand in another part of his preface,

" This cxpreflion," fays he, •' Ihould not be too literally

taken. The territory of the French Romane did not termi-

nate exa£lly at the banks of the Loire. The provinces, a

part of which lay beyond that river, as Tourainc and Orlean-

rois, may, with the ftrongeft reafon, be coofidered as belong-

ing entirely to that dialedt." It is a circumftance worthy of

notice, that this editor, not contented with giving the preference

to the early poets of the north, proceeds to aifert, that, to the

prefent day, the chief niirfery of French genius has continued

to be the fame part of France. The fame pit>vinces, fays hi',

which produced the Romancers and Fablers of the twtlfih

and thirteenth centuries, produced a' To, in the feventeenth and

eighteenth, Moliere, Boileau, Racine, Rameaii, Crebillun,

Bolfuet, Voltaire, Rouifeau, Corneille, EufFon, Condc, Tu-
renne, Le Brun, Le Poullin, Defcartes, Vauban, &:c. &c.
*' C'eft a dire, la genie, rdoqucnce, Ics belles imaginations,

les talens fublimes, les poetes fameux, et les grand hommes
cnfin qui ont illoftre la France, ou qui, dans leur genre, ont

reculc les homes de leur art," Being urged afterwards by the

z critics.
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critics, he went into a further detail, in a fecond preface, anJ
much augmented his lift of celebrated names.

We haften now to the poems themfelves in their Englifli

drefs, which we hefitate not to pronounce molt Truly praceful

and becoming. The general character of the verfifica;ion is fim-

plicity and cafe, with exactlyfo much negli^^ence as is fufficient

to conceal t'-.e art of the writer, from all but ihofe who know
bow very difficult it is to write an eaf; llyle. Mr. Way feems

to have happily imitated the (ly'e of Dryden's Fables, in

which eafe, harmony, and dignity are fo very fmgularly

combined: allowing himfeif a prudent and fparing ufe of an-

tiquated words, the efFcct of which is exadllv what he fcems

to have intended, that of giving a kind of gr)thic and bardiih

caft to the tales, without rendering them in any degree un-

cout-h or unintelligible. A glolfary is, however, fubjoined,

which, after the attention that has lately been paid to our

early writers, will be to many readers unnecelfary. The
iiotes contain, befides other illuftrations, fome curious accounts

cf Arthur's k(;ights, from the Welch language.

Twelve tales have been felcded by the poet, without any re-

gard to their order in tb.e French publication : and one trivial

fault of the editors is, that of having omitted to fpecify in

the notes, or elfewhere, in v/hat parts of Le Grand's volumes

they are to be found. This will give a trouble to the few

•who mav with to compare the French and Englifh, which

the poet could have no motive for defiring to throw in their

way a»an obftacle. We fhail therefore fupply the defect in

this place. .They will be found thus.

Aucaffin and Nicolette Le Grand, vol. iii. p. 30
The Lay of the little Bird -- 430
The Prieft who had a Mother in fpite of himfeif - - - - 1J9

The Canonefles and Gray Nuns vol. i. p. 279
The Order of Knighthood 140
The ger. lie Bachelor - - - - - - - 161

The Mantle made amifs _._._
^^

The Mule without a Bridle -.- i

The Knight and the Sword 25
The Vale of falfe Lovers 80
The Lay ot Lanval -..- pt

The Lay of Sir Gruelan .--- I25

The lay of Ariftotle is not one, though mentioned by mif-

take in the preface, p. ii.

Not iTiUch objedtion can be made to the tales feleflcd.

The Canonefles and Gray Nuns is the leaft interefting, but it

prefents a curious picture of the m.anners of thofe times.

Great attention i^ paid to delicacy, even where the incidents

fLem
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fcem to threaten a violation of it ; and the readers mtift be

very faRidioiis who fhall not be pleafcd wiih the baiqut-r hcxTS

prefcnied to them. The two Lays of Lanval and Gmclan
will be generally thought, notwithHanding the apology of the

annotator, to have too nnany features of rcfemblance to (hnd

together in a fele(!^tlon containing fo very few pieces. The
verfifier of thcfe French tales has the tuerit, among mnny
others, of having adhered very clofely to his originals ; x\\z

advantage of wliich is, that the Englilh reader may pLrfnade

himfelf that he fees almoft exaftly what the o-'iginal Troti-

eur would have written, had he known the language, and felt

the delicacy obferved by his prefent paraphralt As a proof

<if this, we fhall give a part of the firft iiie, in the French of

Le Grand, and the Knglidi of Mr. Way.

*' Qui de vous veut entendre de bons vers, et ks avantures antiques

Je dttux amans jeiines et beaux ? Cell Aucaffin et Nicoktte. Jc vous

dirai tout ce qu' Aucaffin eut a endurer pour fa Mie au teint de lis,

et toutes les prouelTss qu'il nt pour eile. Le recit de leurs Amours

eft decent, auiant qu' agreable. II y a nul homme, quelque trifte qu'il

foit, quine put en eirc ragaillardi. 11 n'en eft aucun, fuc ii meme
au lit foufFrant et malade, qui ne fe trouvat-gueri de I'entendre; unt

il eft doux et touchant.
" Le Comte Bongars de Valence faifait depuis dix ans una guerre

cruelle a Garins, Comte de Beaucaire. Cbaque jour aux portes de

fa Ville fuivi de cent Chevaliers, et de miile fergens, tant a pied

qu'a cheval, il ver.ait lui ravager fa terre, et egorgcr fes Hommes.

Garins vieux et debile n'etait plus en etat d'ailcr combattrc. AucalTin,

fon fils, I'eut remplace avec gloire s'il i'eut voulu : cetait un jeunc

hoinrae grand et bien fait, beau par marveille ; mais Ainour qui tout

furmonte I'avait vaincu, et il eiait tellement occupe de fa Mic qu il

n'avait voulu jufqu' alors entendre parler ni de Chevalerie ni dc

Tournois.
" Souvent fon pere et fa mere lui difaient ; cher fils, prends un

cheval et des armes, et vas fecourir tcs Hommes. Quand ils tc %-er-

ront a leur tcte, ils defendront avec plus d'ardeur leurs murs, leurs

biens, et leurs jours. Mon pere rcpondait Aiicairin, je vous ai deja

iait part de mes refolutions. Que Dieu ne m'accorde jamais ricn de

ce que jc lui demanderai, fi Ton me voit ccindre I'epee, monter un

cheval, et me mcler dans un Tournois, cu dans un combat, avanc

que vous m'accordcz Nicclette ; Nicolette ma douce amic que j'aime

tant. Beao fils, reprenait le pere, ce que tu me demandes ne peut

s'accomplir; cetle fide n'tft pas faite pour tci. Le Vicomtc de Beau-

caire, mon Vaftiil, qui I'acheta enfant des S.irrafins, ct qui, quand il

la fit batifer, voulut etre fon parrein, la mariera un jour a quelqus

vajet de charrue dont le travail la nourira. Toi, fi tu vcux un te.nme,

je puis te la donncr du fang des Rois, ou des Cointcs. Keyardc dans

toute la France, et choifis : il n'eft fi haut feigneur qui ne fe fade

kpnneur de t'accorder fa fille, fi nous la demandons. Ah, mon pere,

repondait
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repondait Aucaffin, quel eft fur la terra \t Comte, ou le Royanme qui

BC fut dignement occupe s'il I'etait par Nicolette, ma douce amie.

" AUCASSIN AND NiCOLETTE.

" What wight is he that fain would now be told.

Of rare adventures fallen in days of old r

—

Sweet verfe I fing, and goodly deeds I tell.

Of a young pair that lov'd each other well :

Young were they both, in ]o\e their hearts were met.

Their names were Aucaffin and Nicolette.

All thji: the youth aflayd, by day or night,

For his fweet maid, with Ikin like lily white.

And all his prowelTes, and all his pains.

The faithful compafs of my tale contains.

So challe, fo cheerful, their love's ftrain doth How,
No wight fo fad but this muft wake from woe ;

No wight, though llretch'd upon his bed he lie.

With pain diflraught, or worn with malady.
But while he hears, fhall fwift recovery meet.

So toucl'ing is the tale, fo pafllng fwcet.

Ten livelong years exterminating war
Had fcourg'd the affiicled lands of waile Beaucairc;

And to the city gates, the laft defence.

In arms, the fiern Count Bongars, of Valence,

Led on his hoft : each rifmg fun beheld

An hundred knights, well marihall'd, in the field ;

Thefe, with a thoufand of mix'd foot and horfe,

Stretch'd all around with unrefifted force.

Wide o"er the ravag'd plains their fury pour'd,

And fmote th' oftencelefs vafTals with the fword

;

While bow'd with years. Count Garin's faltering might
Shrunk from the ftorm of foes, and fhunn'd. the fight.

One fon he had, Aucaffin was his name.
Of power 10 vindicate his father's fame ;

For large of fize he was, his limbs well {tt^

Stout manlinefs with wond'rous beauty met.

But will was wanting. Love, whom all obey,

Rul'd o'er his heart with undivided fway

;

Tourneys he heeded not, nor witr's emprize.

His foul's defire one lovely maid fupplies.

Full many a time his fire, with language kind.

And his fond mother, fought to move his mind

:

* Arm, deareft fon, they cried, afcend thy fteed.

And bear lirong fuccour in this hour of need ;

Hafte to cur fcatter'd vafials, head their holl.

And Itay thefe fpoilers, ere our all be loft :

Might to his men a warring chieftain gives

;

So fhall they guard their homes, their wealth, their llv^es.*

' My fire!' the love-loft youth would anfwer ftiU,
* Thou know'ft already my unlhaken will.

May
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May heaven ftill mar my hopes, rejeft my prayer.

If girded fword thcfe limbs be feen to bear ;

If iteed be crofs'd, if earthly power incite

This hand to join in tourney or in fight.

Ere to n.) arms my miftrcfs thou impart;

Sweet Nicolette ! the mirtrefs of my heart/

Fair fon of mine 1' rcjoin'd the mournful fire,

• May I ne"er yield to fuch uncouth (l^iirc:

High blood is thine, and lineage undefil'd.

She, bought of Saracens, a captive child :

My vaflal, Vifcount of Beaucaire, who pay'd

The paltry purchafc of this paynim maid ;

Who, when he caus'd her fince to be baptiz'd.

Stood fponfor too, hath well her weal aviz'd.

And means fit fpoufal with fome (lurdy hind.

And the plough's toil their needful food (hall find.

Thou, if the marriage ftate be deem'd fo blefs'd.

To counts, to kings, may'ft bear thy juft requell.

View France throughout : there feek thy nuptial joys;

There lives no lord fo proud to flight thy choice :

Where'er we fue, the fire, whoe'er he be.

Will hold him honour'd in a fon like thee.*

* Ah, father, mine,' young Aucaffin replied,

* Where through the world's wide wafte may be defcrled.

County or realm, that were not well appay d.

If Nicolette were there, ray lovely maid !"

The laft line fliould be, according to the original.

If Nicolette reign'd there, my lovely maid

!

In other refpcdls the paffage is well turned, and may ferve

as a fiifficient fpecimen of the mode of poetical narrative em-
ployed by this tranflator. The tales are not all in the fame
meafiire. " The gentle Bachelor" is only an extradl from
the original fable, given in the old language by Le Grand,
and rendered By the Englifli author in verfes of feven ar.d eight

fyilabies, a good deal refembling thofe of the Trouveur. It

is a Rodomontade of impolTible attributes, afcribed to a para-

gon of chivalry.

*' What gentle bachelor is he.

Sword-begot in fighting field,

Rock'd and cradled in a fhield,

Whofe infant food a helm did yield ?

On lion's flelh he makes his feaft.

Thunder lulls him to his reft ;

His dragon- front doth all defy;

His lion-heart and libbard eye

;

His teeth, that like boars' tuflies are ;

V His tiger fiercenefs, drunk with, war,^ N Ponderous

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. FEB. I797.
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Ponderous as a mace his fift,

Down defcends where-e'er it lift,

Down, with bolt of thunder's force,

Bears to earth both knight and horfe."

' In the notes to this tale we have obferved a fingular error.

One palTage, (line 40 to 44) fays the annotator, may be lite--

rally rendered as follows

:

" Nor doth he demand other fugar-plums.

Than the points of fwords broken ;

And the iron of lancesyir mujrard.

It is a food which much pleafeth him

;

And the broken meflies of hauberks/or /(fZ/fr.**

In the original

:

" Ne ne demande autre dragies

Que pointes d'efpees brifies ;

Et fers de glaive a la moutarJe,

C'eft un mes qui forment li tardej

Et haubers demaillies, au porore."

Wild as the original is, there is nothing in it fo abfurdas /raff

for mi'Jlard, or broken hnuberhsfor -pepper ; it means, according

to a moft common idiom of the French langnage, modern as

tvell as ancient, •« the iron of lances with nujJTardfauce," and
the " broken hauberk'- peppered.^'' A la moutarde and au poivre^

Hgnify only that the dilh of meat has thofe accompaniments.
The ingenions annotator will, doubiiefs, recolleft the truth of
this, the moment it is mentioned. The tale of " The Man-
tle made amifs" is rendered in (lanzas of ten lines ; not built

at all upon the Hanza of Spenfer (which contains only nine)

but compofed of two elegiac ftanzas of four lines each, fol-

lowed by a couplet, the feccnd line of which is an Alexan-
drine. One ftanza may be given as a fpecimen.

*' It was the time of Pentecoft, the fcaft.

When rojal Arthur will'd high court to hold.

Statelier than ere before time: thither prefs'd,

At his command, kings, dukes, and barons bold :

And, for great joufts and tourneys were dcfign'd
;

Each he ordain'd his chofen fair to bring,

Damfel or fpoufe, the miftrefs of his mind ;

So ail was done, all ftond before the king,
Damfel and dame, with many a matchlcfs knight.
That never England's realm beheld fo proud a fight."

The tale of " The Mule without a Bridle" is in itfelf very
amufing, and fecms to have been written with peculiar card-

by the Englifli author. The original fabler would indeed
feiw done well if he had devifed fome reafon why it was fo

defirabls
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defirable to the ladv to regain her bridle, when the mUle went

quite as vvell without ; but this is a trlle in a tale ot LiricS,

giants, &c. Tlie following defcriptive lines do great credit

to the Englifli vcrfion.

" 'Twas darknefs all ; fave that at times the breath

Of fiery dragon-s, peftilent as death,

Flafh'd in upon the obicurity of night.

With lurid blaOs of intermitting Hght ;

By momentary firs the pathway fhow'd.

And led the allonifh'd warrior on his road.

In the deep bottom of this hideons dell

Swarrnd hiakes, a countlefs brood, and fcorpions fell.

Above, the unfettcr'd temjieft rav'd amain.

And in a deafening torrent pour'd the rain ;

Shook to their centre bv the whirlwind's fweep.

Huge rocky fragments thunder'd down the lleep

:

Keen was the cold, as in one piercing wind

A thoufand icy winters blew combin'd."

Though the general ca(t of the verfe is that of cafe without

very high polifh, there are many beautiful lines, which feem

to (how the writer capable of a more finilhed verfification

where he fhould deem it proper.

Having thus far given our earneft commendations to this

pleafing work, rejoicing to hear, as we do, that a fecond part

is ere long to appear, we Ihall briefly ftate a very few ob-

jections. In the Hrft tale, it is bad tafte to accent the name
of the hero in two different ways, Aucaffin and Aucallin.

The poet was at liberty to choofe ; but, having chofen, he

oucht to have been confiftent in his ufage. Inltead of this w«
hare,

" Their names were Aucaffin and Nicolette,'*

And, prefet)tly after,

* One fon he had, Aucaffin was his name."

In the next page,

' Ah, father mine, young Aucaffin replied." '

and fo throughout. We have obferved alfo that Mr. W.
either feeks alliteration, which is unworthy of his tafle ^ or

does not avoid it, which argues want of care. Thus wc
have,

" . who paid

The paltry purchafe of this paynim maid."

Again,

•' Bold burgheti, mounted oa the embattled tow'rs,

Hurl'd fliarpen'd ftakcs, and (hot down arrowy ftiow'rs,"

Na Set
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• See alfo " Sir Lanval," \. 46, 47, and 88, and other places

innumerable. " Sir Launc^lot du Lake," p. 146. fhould

•have been, both for the verfe and for propriety, « Sir Launcelot

of the Lake." The rhymes are fometimes, though not very

frequently, incorred. We obje<El particularly to hue zndpew,
becaufe the latter word is always pronounced, and now very

fiequenily written, Jljnv. It is fo written ufually in this very

book. " I mark nor need not," in p. 63, is awkwardly put

together: it means, ' I mark not, nor do I need;" but, both

in found and fenfe, it is at prefent defedlive. «« And the gay

deed falls Jhori the labourer's horfe," wants the prepofition <?/,

after (ho rt, to make it either authorized or intelligible. But

we fhall note no more of thefe little blemifhes. We have

brought forward enough to give our praifes their true value, by

fhowing 10 the author, and the public, that they are impartial.

•Art. XIL An mproved PWJion, attcmpcd, of the Book of

Job : a Poem, confijVing of Parallels, conj}ru£live,JymnymouSy

and Triplet ; ivith a preliminary DUfertation, and Notes

f

critical, hijiorical, and explanatory. By Charles Garden, D.D.
Minijier of Harwell^ in Berkfhtre, and late a Tutor at Eton
College. 8vo. 505 pp. 7s. 6d. Cooke, Oxford j Ri-
vingtons, 6ic. London. 1796.

npHAT the tranflation of the infpired writin-gs, which
*' has continued in ufe for almoft two centuries, in the

church of England, is perfetHily faultlefs, we are not fo vifion-

ary as to affirm. That the labours of pious and learned men,
devoted for fo long a fpace of time to this fubjed of con-
templation, have ftiggefted very important emendations, have
fometimes elucidated what was obfcure, and unravelled what
was intricate, is a truth which we have neither the power
nor the inclination to controvert. It is well known that, of
late years, the ftudies connefted with facred literature have
been purfued with more than common afliduity and fuccefs :

and of this there cannot be a more decifive proof, than the fe-

veral publications containing detached verfions of many of
the facred books, by fcholars and critics of the firftdiftindion,

which have made their appearance in the prefent age. An at-
tentive reference to thefe w;il be found highly ufeful, if a re-
vifion of the canonical fcriptures (which, on many accounts,
we think far more defirable than a new tranflation) fliould, in
lefs troublefonae times, be adopted.

We
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We do not mean to clafs the performance now under conii-

deration, with thofe elaborate works of Lowth, VVintle, New-
come, and others, wliich havefecurcd to their authors fo high

a rank in thofe departments of literature, where erudition is

applied to the noblelt purpofes. On the other hand, we do
not wi(h to confider the work as undeferving of attention ;

nor to reduce it to the level of a modern tranllation of E^cle-

fiades, or that unfortunate performance, which a writer of

more recent date has, with no final!. degree of hardihood, prc-

fented to tfie public as a new verfiou of one of the minor
prophets.

The preliminary diflfertation is a pious and ufeful perform-

ance, and is fi,fn-iently enriched.by citations from that excel-

lent writer, Mr. Peters, to dcferve a place among the learned

works of the age. It is particularly valuable, on account of

its vindicating the real hiftory of Job and his friends from the

w4 imfical paradoxes of preceding writers, and, in particular,

Warburton J who calls the work an alleg.)rical poem of the

dramatic kind, written by Ezra, fome time between the re-

turn of the Jews from the Babylonifh captivity, and their

complete eflablilhrnent in their ov>/n country, reprefenting the

real charaders moft diftinguifhed in that age, und^r fidlitious

ferpna dramatis. The rijjht reverend expofitor fays, that

Jc;b is defigned toperfonate the Jewilh people; Eliphaz, and
his companions, the enemies of the Jews (Sanbaliav, Tobiah,
and Gefliem) who vexed and obftrudtcd them in the rebuilding

their city, when they returned from captivity ; and that Job's

wife was intended, by the poet, 10 reprefent the idolatrous wo-
men, whom the apollatifiiig Jews had married, in defiance of

the law. This ftratige and vifionary idea is veryjuflly ex-

ploded by the prefent trandator.

With refpefl to Dr. Garden's ftyle, in this and other parts

of his work, the reader will meet with very many inaccuracies:

fome of which feem to have been caufed by hade, others by his

having been accuftomed to the Scottiih dialect, fuch as, the

lefs of, proceed on, open up, an affliilhefiate^ &cc. &cc. In the

preliminary dilfertation, we find the phrafe rejoice greater,

which we freely confefs never to have met with before, and
which we are unable to trace to its proper origin.

At the clofe of the work are printed a few fupplementary
obfervations on fome of the different readings in the book of

Job ; together witji an account of the different opinions con-

cerning his pedigree, his wife's, and that of his friends, with

a chronological account of his birth, life, and death. We
have nothing to ren>ark either in commendation or cenfure

of thefe fupplementary pieces ; the laft of them is a mera
compilation.
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compilation. It were only to be wifhed that the compiler had
fpecified the authority on which the corjedure is founded, that

Dinah, daughter to the patriarch Jacob, was married to Job,
after ihe had been refcued by her brethren from the violence of
Shechem. (See Gen. xxxiv.) We obf; rved the fame idea

lately ftarted in a rerpe<^iab!e periodica! mifcellanv : but there,

as in the prefent inftance, no tetfimunies v.ere adduced for its

fupport.

As for the tranflation itfelf, it is much to be lamented that

the author has not better fulfilled his intentions, as (fated in

his dedication*. The tafk indeed was arduous \ and he muft
be a very fevere critic, who fal'tidioufly rtjeds the attempt, be-

caufe the copy falls Ihort of its prototype. But we think there

are many fcholars living, who woi;ld have executed a tafk of
this nature w'xxh more honour to themfelves, and more advan-
tage to the caufs of facred learning.

We feleft, as a fpecimen of the tranflator's manner, the ce-

lebrated paffage in ch. xxviii. from which the reader will be
enabled to judge impartially for himfelf of the merits of the

performance.

• 12 But what ! fhall not wifdom be found ?

And where is the place of underltanding ?

13 Man kncweth not its value;

For it is not to be found in the land of the living.

14 The ocean faith it is not in me;
And the fea declares it is not u-ith me.

15 Solid gold cannot be given for it;

And filver cannot be weighed for its value.

16 It cannot be valued uith the ftamped gold of Ophir

;

With the precious onyx and the fapphire.

17 Even the cryllal vale of gold cannot be compared with it;

And it cannot be exchanged for velTcls of pure gold.

18 The coral and the pearl Ihall not be remembered
j

And the price of wifdom is above magnets.

* "'To the Right Reverend and Honourable Shute Barring-
ton, LL. D. Lord Bilhop of Durham, the following work, iniended
to give an exa«ft and faithful reprefentation of the words, and of
the fenfe of the poet, to imitate the air and mnnner of the author, to

cxprefs the form and fafhion of the compofition, and to give the Eng.
lifh reader fome notion of the peculiar caft and turn of the original,

(which has never been attempted before by any) is moft humbly and
refpeftfuljy infcribed, in grateful acknowledgment of the many in-

ftances of friendfhip and favour, which he has Ihown to his Lordlhip's

moft obliged and obedient fervant, the Author.'*

T9 The
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19 The topaz of Cufh cannot be compared to it;

Nor can it be exchanged for the pure ftampcd gold,

20 Then what ! fhall not wifdom be found ?

And where is the place of umlcrftanding ?

21 For it rs hid from the fig-it of ail living;

And concealed from the fowls of the air.

22 Deftruif^ion and death declare ;

We have heard of its tidings with our ears.

23 God obfcrveth its way;
And he knoweth its place.

2\ For he lookcth to ihe ends of the earth ;

And fecth all under the heavens

;

25 'J'hat he might make a weight for the wind ;

And regulate the fea by meafure.

26 VVhen he made an ordinance for tbe rain ;

And a way for the fwift lightning :

27 Then he faw it and related it

;

He ellabliihod it, and alfo explored it,

28 Then to man he faid, behr>ld ;

The fear of Jehovah is wifdom.

And to depart from evil is underftanding." P. 45.

The chief fault we obferve in the Tranflation is its obfcii-

rity, cccafioned, in all pr-bability, by the author's aiming ac

being too literal : in confequence of which he is frequently

unintelligible, without conftant reference to the notes.

Chap. xxxi. vv. 33, 34, 35, is thus very unfuccefsfully ren-

dered ; and the concluding txpreilion is, on niany accounts,

exceptionable.

*' j3 If I covered my tranfgreflion as Adam did ;

By hiding my iniquities in mv lurking place:

34 Becaufe 1 feared the great multitude of Arabs;

Or the contempt of families that affrighted me;
That I was filent and went not out at the door.

3 r O ! that one would hearken to me

;

Behold, this is my mark, let the Almighty queftion me;
And let my adverfary write a bill of ittdiSlment." P. 50,

In the addrefs of the Almighty to Job, in chapters xxxviii.

xxxix. no Icfs than twenty-one verfes begin with the particle

what, decorated with a note of admiration ! No lefs than fix

JucceJJive verfes in ch. xxxviii. and four in ch. xxxix. have this

uncouth introduction, for which there is not the fmailcft au-

thority in ihe original. Dr. Garden is fo fond of this exple-

(ory embellilhment, as even to introduce it twice in the fame

yerfe.

Ifhat! haft thou in thy life-time direded the morning ?

What / haU thou caufed the dawQ to know his place ?

ch, xxxviii. It,

It
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It ^ould be endiefs to enumerate the unauthorized and

novel expreffions in the work before us. One we feel our-

(elves compelled to point out to the notice of our readers. In

p. 425, the dodor tranflatcs tlie opening of Pfalm civ. and

thus he renders verfe 3.

i;i3"i Doy Diin

Cof?tig»ati7!g his lofts in the 'watery njapoms ;

Makfng the clouds his chariot
;_

Walking on the wings of the wind.

The expreflions in the firll: line are literally taken from the

work of his Magnus Apollo, Parkhurft \ but it is one thing

to write like a lexicographer, and another to write like a poet.

Ch.viii. V. 17. nTn»D'23Kno

His houfe fhall be fixed on the rocks.

Here the tranflator has flrangely mixed andconfufed a me-

taphor, taken, according to the familiar ufage of the facred

writers, wholly from vegetation. " He is green before the

fun, and his bratich fnooteth forth in his garden ; his roots

are wrapped about the heap, and he Jeeth the place ofJiones."

Thus our tranflators have rendered the textj but the word no
is here ufed as a prepofition, inter \ (Comp. Prov. viii. 2) and

the fenfe is, " He ihall penetrate amidfi: the rocks^ ; he (hall

be firmly and fecurely rooted ; apparently, proof againft all

poffible dangers, and in the higheft luxuriance of profperity—

Quantum vertice ad auras

JEthereas, tantum radice ad Tartara tendens.

This not only heightens the beauty of the fimile, but aug-

ments and amplifies the horror of the unexpeded cataftrophe,

V. 18.

Ch. xxxvii. 22. nnx' ant p-j^ra

Dr. Garden renders,

By means of the north wind the goldenfun comes

;

With God is terrible majefty.

* The primary idea of nin feems to be, Xofafiettt tofettky or the

iike. See Parkh, in v, n?n.

Our
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Our tranflators have it thus

:

Fair nvealher coxntxh out of 'the north.

Perhaps it would be bet»er rendered,

F rem the north proceeds a golden light ;

With God is feiirllil glory.

Elihu, in the clofe of his addrefs to Job, and to the trium-

virate around him, is fuddenly interrupted by an unufual ap-

pearance of fplendour in the heavens, befpcaking the ap-

proach of Jehf)vah in perfon, to pronounce fentence in the

caufe of his aiflided fcrvant, and to afTert his own unrivalled

greatnefs. To this ihe palTage in queftion aihides ; and thus

explained, the obfcurity is removed from it, and its beauty

and propriety more fully appear.

Ch.xli. 25. : iNDV.' Dn2'«:/n

At his rifing up the valiant (brink
;

Thej are afirundcd at his defiruiiions.

For the reafon why the cbfolete word ajlmnded is ufed by
Dr. Garden, we refer our readers to the fource of ail his in-

fonnaiion, Mr. Parkhurft, on the word x'l^n IV. but we think

the pall'age capable of a better tranflation.

1 he verfion in our Bible, " by reajon of breakings they purify

themfeives," is altogether unintelligible. Mr. Scott oblerves,

ihat the V ulg. renders D-'-OwQ by tcrntiy terrified; and Caftcl-

lio hy fracli, broken. i lie Zurich Latin verfion, quoted by
Park'iurlt, ed. 3. p. Ti\, tranflates it " animis conltcrnati."

Admitting this, an ea(y, obvious hvSe of the pafTage arifes

by referring the word iNirt"' to its primary fenfe. «on Peccare,

proprie aberrare, vel aberrare a fcopo. [Buxrorf.]

" When he raifes himfelf, the mighty are afraid ;

Through fear they mifs their aim,"

The poet is defcribing the difficulty and danger of any at-

tack againit the formidable monlter of the deep ; for thus he

immediately proceeds :

" 26 The fv.'ord that reaches him, cannot ftand before him;
"^1 he milTve fpear and the javelin.

27 He accounteth iron as if it were ftraw;

And brafs as if rotten wood.

28 One cannot make him flee from the arrow;
Sling-Hones arc fubverted by him, as if they wereftubblc.

29 He efteemeth a club as ftubble

;

And laugheth at the fnaking of a lance." P. 69.

In feveral parts of this work we feel curfelves difgufted

with the egotifm of its author ; who certainly entertains

very
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very fplendi-^ ideas of his own abilities; and we knew not

whether to ftnile c>r to figh, in furveying the arrangement of

his authorities, in the note at p. Ixxviii. of his prolegomena.

We infert it at full length, as a curioiliy in its kind.

« That the notes might be ufeful to the reader, in explaining this

beautiful poem, I have either confuhed, or elfe felci^ed from every

learned author I could meet with on the fubjed ; or fuch as I thought

might throw fome light on the original; fuch as Lowth, Newcome,
Bagot, B!a) ney, Winric, Peters, Sect, Hearh, Mudge, Dimock, Grey,

Chappellow, Bankes, Pocock, Harmer, Parkhurft. Bate, Buxtorf, Caf-

lel!, Taylor, Pole, Hammond, Hodges, Law, Warburron, Jofephus,

Merrick, Golius, Drufius, Schukens, Houbigant, Horace, Virgil,

HoTcr, BufFon, Chambers, Gerarde, Johnfton, Michaelis, Grotius,

Reland, Pitt, Sale, Guarin, Mercer, Rufl'cl, Shaw, Calmer, Stackhoufcf

Jerkins, Crinfoz, Cocceius, Mede, Delia Valle, Addifon, Erpenus,

Cafialio, Le Bruyn, Hamilton, Jerome, Bochart, Hanuay, Pliny, Co-
durcus, Gataker, Symmachus, fs'oldiu?, Shakefpeare, Hare, Juvenal,

Ockley, Wilfon, Blair, Chapone, Kimchi, Sophocles, Le Clerc, Pope,

Thomfon,Ulher, Greaves, Gale, Newton, Maundrell, Sandy, Scaliger,

Patrick, Schaaf, Potter, CIjdius,Vaufleb,Aquila,Jamblichus, Oppian,

iEfchylus, Whifton, Pococke, Stack, Hunt, Dawes, Young, Nordeii,

Windet, Rowning, Hartley, Hall, Parfons, Theodotion, Herodotus,

Creech, Lucretius, Maimoaides, Dupin,Huet, SimOn, Prideaux, Theo-
critus, Kennicott, Plutarch, Plato, P^arfon, Vatablus, Ikenius, HafTel-

cjuift, Millar, Bartholin, Sceuchzer, Brookes, Defmarchais, Watfon,

Rolben, Gejerus, Wogan, Pagninus, Montanus, Munfter, Hutchinfon,

Junius, Tremellius, Lardner, Milton, Vitringa, Walton, Thua-
Bus, &c. Sec."

On our firfl: perufal of Dr. Garden's tranQation, we ob-
ferved with pleafure, that Air. Parkhurll's ingenious and ela-

borate Lexicon was fo continually quoted and approved. We
deemed the author fafe, at leaft as to points of learning, un-
der fuch guidance, and prepared to accompany him with plea-

fure. But, on a more clofe examination, we perceived, with
regret, that he fometimes embraced a worfe explanation inftead

of a better, which lay before him in his Lexicon. On this

fubject fee ch. vi. 6, where we would juft obferve, that •' the

foam of broken waves," fuppofing nvo'?n could fignify broken
waves, is not very commonly tajied. Src alfo ch. xix. 20 :

for, notwitiiftanding Dr. Garden's alfertions, we are not aware
that ':;y is, in Scripture, ever ufed for " altered ;" nor do we
well underli-and how Job's moA miferable (late can be called

an fjcapc^ but in the ftnfe which our tranflators have given to

the word.

It lliould appear that the Dod^or has not been fo fortunate

as to have confulfed the /^/>^ edition of Parkhurft's Lexicon
;

and that he has therefore milTed fome elucidations of Scrip-

lure,
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ture, which appear there to more advantage than in the pre-

ceding imprtlfions of that excellent work. In conhrmation

of this remark, we refer our readers to that important text

Job xix. 2.5, 26, under r)p: II—ch. xxi. 32. under npsr—

ch. xxviii. 4, under pa IV— ch. xxxviii. 32, under -.lo ill.

The whole of this lalt interelting paUdge (where alnioft all

the trarllators of this poem, following the undoubtedly erro-

neous idea of the LXX, enumerate certain conftellaiiouS to

which they imagine it refers) is copied, with too lli^hi ac-

knowledgments, from Mr. Parkhurft's fccond edition.

But we have a charge againilDr. Garden of a more ferious

nature : and we conclude our particular remarks with one that

is very general and comprehenfive. It is this :—thar, befidcs

the almoft innumerable palfages, in which he exprcfsly quotes

the learned Lexicographer fo often mentioned, he has infertcd

fo manv of Mr. Parkhurft's explanations of others, ivithout

naming bim, thar we conceive ourfelves fpeaking within com-
pafs when we affirm, that more than half of his voluminous

critical notes fubjoiaed to the tranllation, are filentiy plundered

from thar (tf)re-houfe of learning. We do not fcruple to af-

fert, that many of the authors, whom he enumerates with

fuch ambitious parade, were only confuited by him through

the medium of Parkhurft, as occafionaHy quoted, or referred

to by that indefatigable philologiih On a procedure like this,

we fhall not defcend to make any further obfervations : but,

in juftice to ourfelves, and in direct pro -f of the fa£t, we re-

fer our indignant readers to the paragraph inferred between

two acknowledged quotations, in the notes, p. 78, beginning,
«• all the ancient idolaters," &c. This paifage, written, we
muft alfo obferve, in the ftrongefl fpirit ot the theology and

philofophy of Hutchinfon, is to be found, word for vord, in

the fecond edition of Parkhurft's Lexicon, imutr nV« II. So
*• Skin for Skin," chap. ii. 4, is taken from Parkhurlt's rrj} V.

Verfe 7, from npij> under np II. Vcrfe 8, " Allies," from

nsIII. Verfe 12, " Duft, ' from nay I. The inltancts of

the fame kind are innumerable. We muft conclude then by

addrelling the Dodor in the words of the Roman poet.

Quid mihi Celfus agit ? Monitus, femperque raoneiidus,

Privatiis ut quserat opes, et tangere vitet

Scripta, Palatinus quaecunque recepit Apollo :

Ne fi forte fuas repetitum vcncrit olim

Grex avium plumas, moveat cornicula rifiiai

Furtivis nudata colorib|^.

Art.
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Art. XIII. A Refidence in France, during the Tears 1792,

1793, 1794, and 1795; dejcribed in a Series of Letters

from an Eriglijh Lady : voith general and incidental Remarks

en the French CbaraSiers and Manners. Prepared for the

Prefs by John Gifford, Efq. Author of the Hifiory of France^

Letter to" Lord Lauderdale y (Jc, In Two t^olumes. 8vo.

14s. Longman. 1797.

FRANCE, during the greater part of the years here enume-
rated, has been as it were removed to a dirtance from the

reft of Europe ; or rather, perhaps, it has refembled a foreft of

wild and ferocious animals, into which it was next to certain

death for the traveller to fet his foot. We have heard iheir

roaring?, and have been informed of the fury with which they

tore and mangled one another ; but of their chara(5lers more
nearly viewed, and the m'lnuiia of their natural hilfory, we had

heard but little. It is not every one who may have hap-

pened to live among a people, that is capable of delineating

their chara^lers. We have here the report of a lady who,
with the imminent danger of life, has remained four years in

this tremendous den ; and, happily, of one peculiarly qualified

by nature for obferving with acutenefs, and repotting with force

and accuracy. She feems indeed to have united ail qualifications,

A focial and familiar intercourfe in France, of longer conti-

nuaRce than ufually happens to perfons from this country, ap-

pears to have been employed, not on frivolous objeds, but in

the cultivation and exercife of a mind naturally ftrong ; and in

the exertion of a talent for obfervation by no means common.
It is evident that her knowledge of the French charader, both

before and fmce the Revolution, is intimate and exad ; that Ihe

has a judgment not fatisfied with fuperficial examination ; and
that what flie traces with uncommon fagacity, fhe exprefTes

with a precifion equally fingular. We have been frequently

aftoniflied in our perufal of thefe letters, at that ftrong power
of judgment and expreflion which is ufually denominated

manly \ we have been repeatedly inclined to pronounce fnot

from a depreciating idea of female talents, but from the great

rarenefs of the circumftances which muft combine to give them
fuch maturity) that they could not be theprodu6lion of a lady :

and we are called back to our belief, that this is ad\ually the

cafe, only by afTurances fo ftrong, Ind from a quarter fo re-

fpeclable, that it would be a crime not Icfs than infincerity, to

fufpedl the poflibility of deceit.

If
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If our fuffrage ccuid carry fufficient weight to enforce the

wilh, every perfon in the three kingdonns fliould penife thcfe

letters. It is aTii obje6l of no trivial importance, that every

Britilh fubjcdl Ihould, if pofTible, be informed into what aa
abyfs of mifery the whole French nation has been plunged, by
too incautious a purfnit of happinefs : under what degrading

llavery they have groaned, becaufe they knew not how to relt

contented with a legal liberty: becaufe ihey proudly fcorned

to copy England, which had long enjoyed that bleiling; and
madly chofc to let loofe the padions of the people, inltead of

regulating and counterbalancing thofe by which their fove-

reigns might be adluated. While fuccefs attends their arms,

the great and little vulgar may be da/,zltd with their. fame,

and wi(h to copy a fyllem that converts whole nations into

warriors : but it is right for both to know that a people may
be wretched at home, while their armies arc making wretches

abroad ; and that the glory of robbers is no comfort to thofe

who live imprifoned in their cave?. It is not eafy to calculate

how minds may be depreflTed and changed by the extremes of
tyranny, by a terror always overhanging, and pervading every

nook of fociety ; but, with our prefent and habitual ideas, it

feems impo(Ilble that free-born Britons ever fhould be bent to

undergo fuch llavery, as the French have borne fince they mur-
dered their benevolent king, to give ten times his power to de-

magogues and the dregs of fociety. From that time, we have

feen them fwearing to conditution after conftinition, without

underftanding any ; and committing peijury in a mnjs^ for the

fake of thofe ephemeral ordinances, the principles of which

they every hour faw violated, in favour of any thing except

juftice and the happinefs of the people. That fuch events

might not elfewhere happen, we will not too pofitively alTert

;

but how they could take place fo readily in France, will be

comprehended eafily by thofe who read thefe letters.

Mr. Gifford, who ftands between the writer and the public,

and whofe name and character are the guarantees for the au-

thenticity of the letters, has prehxed a few remarks, which are

pointed and important, on the ambition of the French rulers,

and the nature of the war. The lady ii-rfelf, afrer a very ftrong

and elegant dedication to Mr. Burke, gives a modeft and fenlt-

ble preface, which well prepares the reader for the letters which,

are to follow. He perceives already that he is to enjoy the

produce of a mindadive, vigorous, and cultivated ; and finds,

with furprife, a female delivering femiments of freedom and

dignity, which ought to make the unmanly adulators of French

defpotifai biulh for the contralt they exhibit. The following

paffjge
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paffage is fo juit, and exprefTed with fo much fpirit, that we
cannot refrain from giving it a place in this critique.

* It may appear incredible to thofe who I^ave not perfonally wit-

nefled this phasnomenon, that a government detefted and defpifed by

an immenfe majority of the nation, fliould have been able not only to

refill the efforts of fo many powers combined againit it, but even to

proceed from defence to conqueft, and to mingle furprize and terror

with thofe fentiinents of contempt and abhorrence which it originally

excited.
«' That wifdom or talents are not the fources of this fuccefs^ may

be deduced from the fuuation of France itfelf. The armies of the

republic have, indeed, invaded the territories of its enemies, but the

defolation of their own country feems to increafe with every triumph—

•

the genius of the French government appears powerful only in deftrnc-

tion, and inventful only in opprefliori—and, while it is endowed with

the faculty of fpreading imiverfal ruin, it is incapable of promoting

the happinefs of the fnialleil diftrid under its protection. The unre-

ftrained pillage of the conquered countries has not favcd France from

multiplied bankruptcies, nor her ftate-credirors from dying through

want ; and the French, in the midft of their external profperity, are

often diftinguiihed from the people whom their armies have fubjugated,

only by a fuperior degree of wretchednefs, and a more irregular def-

potifm.
<* With a power exceCive and unlimited, and furpafling what ha»

hitherto been pofiefled by any fovereign, it would be difficult to prove

that thefe democratic defpots have effefted any thing either ufeful or

beneficent. Whatever has the appearance of being fo, will be found,

on examination, to have for its objeft fome purpofe of individual in-

tereft or perfonal vanity. They manage the annies, they embcllifli

Paris, they purchafc the friendihip of fome ftates and the neutrality

of others; bat, if there be any real patriots in France, how little do
they appreciate thefe ufelefs triumphs, thefe pilfered mufcums, and

ihefe fallacious negociations, when they behold the population of their

country dimiiiifiied. its commerce annihilated, its wealth diffipated,

its morals corrupted, and its liberty deftroyed

—

" Thus, on deceitful ^^Itna's flow'ry fide

Linfading verdure glads the roving eye.

While fecret flames with unextingnifli'd rage

Infatiate en her wailed entrails prey,

And melt her trcach'rous beauties into ruin.'*

*' Thofe efforts which the partizans of republicanifm admire, and

which even well-difpofed perfons regard as prodigies, are the fimple

and natural refuU of an unprincipled defpotifm, ai^ting upon, and

difpofmg of, ail tie refources of a rich, populous, and enflavcd na-

tion. '• II defviert aife d'etre habile lorfqiion s'rji deli'vre des Jcruptdes

et des loix, de tcut hofintur et de tcute jitflice, des droits de/es Jemblables

,

et des dfvoirs de I'autorite—a. ce ie^re d''independence ^ la plftpart des ob'

fia<les qui modifitnt Vaiifviti humaine drjparaijjlnt ; Von parait wooir du

talent Icr/qii'on n'a que de rir.ipudejue, et I'abus de la force j^ajfe pour

tnergift*
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imrgk." The operations of all other governments muft, in a great

mcafure. be reftrained by the will of the people, and by ellablilhcd

laws; with thorn, phyfical and political force are neccffarilv feparate

confiderations : they have not only to calculate what can be borne ^ but

what nviH be Jubmitteti to ; and perhaps France is the firft country that

has been compelled to an exertion of iis whole ftrength, without re-

gard to any obHacle, natural, moral, or divine. It is for want of

fufficiently'inveltigating aiid allowing for this moral and political la-

titudinarifm of our enemies, that we are apt to be too precipitate in

cenfuring the corduft of the war; and, in our eftimation of what has

been done, we pay too little regard to the principles by which we have

been direded. An honcft man could fcarcely imagine the means we
have had to oppofe, and an Englifliman Hill lefs conceive that they

would have been fubmitted to; for the fame reafon that the Romans

had no law againU parricide, till experience had evinced l\\t poJJibilitjL

of the crime." P. xxvi.

In the mean time, how are iheferlin^s of the people affected

by fiich meafures ? Let perfons of all ranks and condinnns,

who have the fli^hteft inclina;ion towards French principles,

confidcr what mult be the efFecl of a defpotifm by whichever/

man, capable of bearing a mufket, may be forced into actual

fervice ; without regard to circumftances, todomeftic ties, to

previous habits, or prefent views ; and, perhaps, with a ftrong

internal hatred of that very fyllem for which he is to expofc

his life. We (hall fee hereafter, in feme of the defcriptions

of this lady, how hrippy the rcquifitions made the people, and

with what alacrity the defenders of their coimtry flew to arms

at the touch of the bayonet, or the clafh of the guillotine.

That thefe letters- were written by the lady to whom the

events happened, we concede to irrefi'tibie teftimony ; how
tiiey could be written or preferved in France (a great part of

them at leaft) under that fcnitinizin;^ jealoufy which pried

every where, we have been frequently inclined to wonder.

The account of the author, however, is that on which the

public may rely.

«* Mod of thefc letters," Ihe fays, " were written exddUy in the

fituations they defcribe, and remain in their original ftate ; the reft

were arranged according as opportunities were favourable, from notes

and diaries kept when '• the times were hot and feverifh," and wheu
it would have been dangerous to attempt more method. I forbear to

defcribe how they were concealed either in France, or at my departure,

becaufe I might give rife to the perfccution and oppreflion of others

But that I may not attribute to myfelf a courage which I do not poffefs

nor create doubts of my veracity, I mult obferve that I feldom venturc-d

to write till I was alTursd of foine certain means of conveying my pa-

per* to a perfon why could fafdy difpofc of th«m." P, xxxiii.

Tb«
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' The letters commence in May, 179^, and t!ie writer, who
confeifes that, like many other Englifh, llie had felt fome par-

tiality for the beginniricrs of the revolution, marks fo flrongly

the change which had happened in two years of abfence, that we
cannot better introduce our readers to her work, than by her

own introduiSlion.

" I am every day more confirmed in the cpihion I communicated

to you on my arrival, that the firft ardour of the revolution is abated.

The bridal days are indeed paft, and I think I perceive fomeching

like indifterence approaching. Perhaps the French ihe;rifelves are not

fenfible of this change; but I, who have been ahfent two years, and

have made, as it were, a fudden tranfition from enthufiafm to cold-

nefb, without paiTmg through the intermediate gradations, am forcibly

ftruck 'ivith it. When I vvas here in 1790, parties could be fcarcely

faidto.txilt—the popular triumph was too complete and too recent

for intolerance and perftcution, and the Noblelle and Cleray either

fubmitted in filence, or appeared to rejoice in their own defeat. In

faCl, it was the confufion ©f a decifive conqueft—the vii^orsand the

\'anquifhed were mingled together ; and the one had not kifure to

exercife cruelty, nor the other to meditate revenge. Politics had not

yet divided focicty ; nor the weaknefs and pride of the great, nor the

malice and infolence of the little, thinned the public places. The
politics of the women went no farther than a i&w couplets in praife

of liberty, and the patriotifm of the men was confined to an habit de

garde nationaley the device of a button, or a noClurnal revel, which-

ihey called mounting guard. IVIoney was yet plenty, at leail filver

(for the gold had already began to difappear) commerce in its ufual

train, and, in fhort, to one who obferves no deeper than myfelf,

every thing feemed gay and flouriddng—the people were perfuaded'

they were happier; and, amidft fuch an appearance of content, one

mud have been a cold politician to have examined too ftricfly into the

future. But all this, my good brother, is, in a great meafure, full-

fided ; and the difparity isfo evident, that I ahnoft imagine myfelfone

of the fovcn fleepers—and, like them too, find the coin is become rare,

and regarded more as medals than money. The playful dillinclions

of Arifiocrate and Democrate are degenerated into the opprobium. and.

bitternefs of party—political diffenlions pervade and chill the common
intercourfe of lite—the people are become grofs and arbitrary, and

the higher clafi'es (from a pride which thofe who confider the frailty

of human nature will allow for) defert die public amufiments, where'

they cannot appear but at the rifk of being the marked obje(?:s of infult..

'

The politics of tlie women are in no manner innoxious— their political

principles form the leading trait of their charadlers ; and, as you know
we are often apt to fupply by zeal what we want in.power, the ladies

are far from being the moft tolerant partizans on either fide. The
national uniform, v/hich contributed fo much to the fuccefs of t,he

revoluiion, and ftimulated the patriotifm of the young men, is become

general; and the tafk of mounting guard, to which it fubjedts th^

wearer, is now a ferious and troublefome duty. To finifh my obfer-

2 vations*
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vations, and my contraft, no //>ede whatever is to be fecn ; and the

people, if they dill idolize their new form of government, do if at

prefent with great fobriefy—the 'viie la nation ! fcems now rather

the efFeft of habit than of feeling; and one fcldom hears anv thing

like the fpontaneous and cntluifiaftic founds I formerly remarked." P. i

,

It is not inarkcd nor does it cxa£l!y appear, where 'he firft

two or three letters were written ; fome circumnanccs fcem to

fuggeft Paris, yet others conlradicl it. The remainder are

chiefly dated from provincial towns, as Arras, Amiens, &:c.

It is not eafy to fay whether this writer moll exceh in ferions

reflcclions or lively reprefentations. Of the latter kind, the

following wi'l be an agreeable fpecimen.

" You, my dear , who live in a land of pounds, fhillings,

and pence, can fcarcely form an idea of our embarraffinents through

the want of them. It is true, thefe are petty evils; but when you

confider that they happen every day, and every hour, and that, if

'they are not very ferious, they are very frequent, you will rejoice in

the fplendour of your national credit, which procures you all the ac-

commodation of paper currency, without diminifhing the circulation

of fpecie. Our only currency he^e is affignats of five iivres, fifty, one

hundred", two hundred, and upwards: therefore, in making purchafes,

you muft accommodate your wants to the value of your afllgnar, or

jou muil owe the fhopkeeper, or the (hopkeeper muft owe yon; and,

in fhort, as an old woman affured me to-day, " ceft de quoi faire

perdre la ttte," and, if it lafted long, it would be the death of her.

Within thefe few days, howe\ er, the municipalities have attempted

to remedy the inconvenience, by creating fmall paper of five, ten,

fifteen, and twenty fols, which they give in exchange for aiTignats

of five Iivres; but the number they are allowed to iffise is limited,

and the demand for them fo great, that the accommodation is inade-

quate to the difficulty of procuring it. On the days on which this

paper (which is called billets de confinnce) i? iflued, the Hotel de Ville

is befieged by a hoit of women coUcded from all parts of the diftria

—

Payfannes, fmall fliop- keepers, fervant maids, and though luft, not

Icaft formidable—fifhwomen. They ufually take their fland two or

three hours before the time of delivery, and the interval is employed

in dircuffing the news, and execrating paper money. But when once

the door is opened, a fcene takes place which bids defiance to lan-

guage, and calls for the pencil of a Hogarth.. Babel was, I dare fay,

comparatively to this, a place of retreat and fikiicc. Clamours, re-

vilings, contentions, tearing of hair, and breaking of heads, gene-

rally conclude the bufinefs ; and, after the 1 >l^ of half a day's time,

fome part of their clothes, and the expence of a few bruifes, the com-

batants retire with fmall bills, to the value of five, or perhaps ten

Iivres, as the whole refource to carr)^ on their little commerce for tr.e

enfuing week. I doubt not but the paper may have had fome (hare

in alienating the minds of the people from the revolution. When-

ever I want to purchafe anything, the vender ufually anfwcrs Miy

O qucltion
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queftion by another, and with a rueful kind of tone enquires, «' en

papier, niadame?"—and the bargain concludes with a melancholy

refleftion on the hardnefs of the times." P. 7.

The following refle(flions will fully convince the reader of

the judgment and good t arte of the writer.

" Thefe events have thrown a gloom over private focieties ; and

public amulcments, as I obferved in a former letter, are little fre-

quented : fo that, on the whole, time pafles heavily with a people

who, generally fpeaking, have few refources in themfelves. Before

the revolution, i ranee was at this feafon a fcene of much gaiety.

Every village had alternately a fort of Fete, which nearly anfwers ta

our Wah— but, with this difference, that it was numeroufly attended

by all ranks, and the amufenient was dancing inftead of v. refiling and
drinking. Several fmall fields, or different parts of a large cne, were

provided wit*i mufic, diftingui(hed bv flags, and appropriated to the

feveralclailesofdancers—oneforthepeaiants, another for the bourgeois,

and a third for the higher orders. The young people danced beneath

the ardour of a July fun, while the old looked on and regaled them-
felves with beer, cyder, and gingerbread. I was always much pleafed

with this village fcftivity : it gratified my mind more than fehft and
expenfive amufements, becaufe it was general, and within the power
of all who chofe to partake of it ; and the little diftindtion of rank
which was preferved, far from diminifhing the pleafure of any, added,
I am certain, to the freedom of all. By mixing with thofe only of
her own clafs, the Fav/afme was fparcd the temptation of envying the

pink ribbons of the ^'j«r^r5//^, who, in her turn, was not difturbed

by an immediate rivallhip with the iafh and plumes of the provincial

belle. But this cuftom is now much on the decline. The young
women avoid occafions Vvhere an inebriated foldier may offer himfelf
as her partner in the dance, and her refufal be attended with infult to

herfelf, and danger to thofe who proteft her ; and, as this licence is

nearly as offcnfive to the decent Boiirgeo?fe as to the female of higher
condition, this fort of feie will molt probably be entirely abandoned.

•' The people here 0II dance much better than thofe of the fame
rank in England; but this national accomplifhment is not inftinftive:

for, thou;,h few of the laborious clafs have been taught to read, there

are fcarcely any fo poor as not to bellow three livres for a quarter's

inllrudion from a dancing mafler; and .vih this three month's no-
viciate, they become qualified to dance through the reft of their

lives." P. 20.

We cannot pafs over the following anecdote of the cele-

brated Abbe Maury. reft.i:iiig to a tinne when the French had
not yet lull thcir gaiety and love of wit.

«« The French are becoming very grave, and a hon-7not will not

now, as formerly , fave a man's life. I do not remember to have

feen in any Er.glifh print an anecdote on this fubjed, which at once
marks the levity of the I arifians, and the wit and prefence of mind

of the Abbe Maury.—At the beginning of the revolution, when the

people
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jx^oplc were vCry much incenfed againft the Abbe, he was one day*

on quitting the Aflcmbly, Surrounded by an ennigcd mob, who feized

on him, and were hurr>ing him away to execution, amidft the uni-

\ct(i[ cry oi d la lanfcrnc! alalanterne! The Abhc, with much
coolnefs and good humour, turned to thf fc neareft him, " Eh bien

mts amis, et tjuand je ferois a la lanternc, cfi lerriez i'0:<s plus clair?^'

Thofe who held hi u were difarmcd, the bon-mot fl.'w through the

croud, and the Abbe efcjped while they were applauding it." P. 21,

On the fopderation, this writer gives us theie very pertinent

and able reficdions.

• The ceremony I have been alluding to, though really interefting*

is by no means to be confidercd as a proof that the ardour for liberty

increafes : on the contrary, in proportion as thefe fetts become more
frequent, the enihufjafm which they excite feems to diminiili. " For
ever mark, Lucilius, when Love begins to fickeii and decline, il

ufeth an enforced ceremony." When there weie no foederritions, the

people were more united. The planting trees of liberry feems »o have
damped the fpirit of freedom; and, fince there has been a decree for

wearing the national colours, they are more the marks of chedience
than proofs of aftedion. I cannot pretend to decide ^vhethel the

leaders of the people find their followers lefs warm than thev were,
nnd think it ncceflary to ftimulate them by thefe Ihows, or whether
the (hows themfelves, by too frequent repetition, ha\e rendered the

people indifferent about the objc<b of them.— Perhaps both thefe

fuppofitions are true. The French are volatile and material ; they
are not very capable of atrachment to principles. External objedls

are requilite for them, even in a flight degree : and the momentary
enthufiafm rhat is obtained by affedting their fenfes, fubfidcs with
the conclufion of a favourite air, or the end of a gaudy pro-

ceflion." P. 23.

On the declaration that the country was in danger) public

ceremonies took place, which are thus humouroufly dcfcribed.

«' Much ufe has likewife been made of the advances of the Pruf-

Cans towards Champagne, and the ufual mummery of ceremony has

not been wanting. Robefpierre, in a burft of extemporary energy,

prcviovjly ftudied, has declared the country in danger. The decla-

ration has been echoed by all the departments, and proclaimed to the

people with much folemnity. We were not behind hand in the cere-

monial of the bufinefs, though, fomehow, the elTedt was not fo fe-

rious and impofmg as one could have willied on fuch an occalion. A
fmart flag, with the words •' Citizens, the country is in danger,"

was prepared ; the judges and the municipality were i;i their coftume,

the troops and Garde Sationo.le under arms, and an orator, furrounded

by this cortege, harangged in the principal parts of the town on the

text of the banner which waved before him.
" Ail this was very well; but, unfortunately, in order to diftin-

guifli the orator amidft the croud, it was determined he (hould ha-

rangue on iiorfeback.^-Now here arofe a difficulty, which all the

ardouc
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ardour of pairiotifm was not able to furmcunt. The French are, ia

general, but indifferent equeftrians ; and it fo happened that, in cur

municipality, thofe who could fpeak could not ride, and thofe who
could ride could not fpeak- At length, however, after much debating,

it wab determined that arms fnould yield to the gown, or, rather, the

horfe to the orator—with this precaution, that the monture (hould be

properly fecured, by an attendant to hold the bridle. Under this

fafeguard, the rhetr.rician iffued forth, and the firft part of the fpeech

was performed without acc'dent; but when, by way of relieving the

declaimer, the whole military band began to fiouriih ca ha, the horfe,

even more patriotic than his rider, cunetted and twifted with fo

much animation, that however the fpec^ators might be delighted, the

orator was far from participating in their fatisfaftion. After all this,

the fpeech was to be finifhed, and the filence of the mufic did not

immediately tranquilize the animal. The orator's eve wandered from
the paper that contained his fpeech, with wiftful glances towards the

mane ; the fervor of his indignation againft the Auftrians was fre-

quently calmed by the involuntary frificings he was obliged to fubmit

to I and, at the very crifis of the emphatic declaration, lie feeraed

much lefs occupied by his country's danger than his own.—The peo-

ple, who were highly amufed, I dare fay, conceived tlie whole cere-

mony to be a rejoicing, and at every repetition that the country was
in danger, joined with great glee in the chorus of ^a /V^ *. Many of

the fpeflators, 1 believe, had for Ibme time been convinced of the

danger that threatened the country, and did not fuppofe it much in-

cr^afed by the events of the war ; others were pleafed with a fhow,
without troubling themfehes about the occafion of it; and the mafs,
except when rouzed to attention by their favourite air, or the exhi-

bitions of the equellrian crator, looked on with vacant ftupidity.—

«

This tremendous flag is now fufpended from a window of the Hotel
de Villa, where it is to remain until the infcription it wears fnall no
longer be true ; and I heartily wifii the diftreffes of the country
may not be more durable than the texture on which they are pro-
claimed." p. 35.

It is not eafv for us to proceed through a book in which fo

many paflaLTcs deinand notice, and we muft therefore take an-
other opponunity of making our readers more intimate witfi

this very pleafing and ingenious writer.

" * The oration confifted of feveral parts, each ending with a
kind of burden of " Cito}ens la patrie eft en danger;" and the ar-

rangers of the ceremony had not felecled appropriate mufic: fo that

the bnnd, who had been accuftcmed to play nothing elfe on public
occafions, ftruck up ^a ira at every declaration that the country was
in danger r"

(To he continued.

J

Art,
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Art. XIV. Slctches on various Suhjefls, msral, library, and

political. By the Author of the Democrat. 8vo. 5s. Bell.

1796.

'X'HIS colle6lion confifls, as (he author informs us in hi<: pre-
* face, of " the gleanings of a common-place book, to

which, in the courfe of five and twenty years, he has commit-

ted his thoughts on various fubjefls, as they occalionally oc-

curred, and fuch extrads from various books as have particu-

larly (truck him." It were to be wilhed that every literary

man would fo far follow his example, as to throw carelcf>ly

on paper fuch mifcelianeous refleftions as occur to iiis mind in

the courfe of his ftudies and convcrfation, together with the

palTiges which gave birth to them. Every branch of literature

has already been btrncfited in a higher degree by this prartice

tiian common readers can eafily conceive. It may not be ex«

travagant to fay, that fome of the mon: remarkable lights,

which have been of late years thrown on religious and philofo-

phical fubjeds, have probably been drawn from common-
place books, and the moft interefting additions which hiftory

has received from the endeavours of modern writers, from dia-

ries and memorandums.
Such are the inducements to keep a common-place book,

and the praflice is in every man's power ; but judgment is re-

quired to feledl, and tafle to ornament and poliih, the choiceft

of (hefe carelefs efFufions of the pen. The volume before us

difplays abundance of each, and does no difcredit to the former

productions of a writer, not lefs diflinguilhed as a fcholaranJ

a poet, than by the mod amiable and honourable charadlcr in

private life.

The fketches, as Mr. Pye is modcflly pleaf^id to term thefe

ingenious little eflays, confift of fixty-four ; among which the

judicious and feeling reader will probably diftinguilh witli

peculiar approbation, the firft, fccouil, third, fifth, fixth,

twelfth, twenty-third, thirty- fifth, thirty-feventh, and fixfy-

fourth. On Prejudices, on Marriage, on the Perfian Arilto-

cracy, on Sufpicion and Jealoufy, on certain hiftorical Preju-

dices, on fome Parages in Shakfpcare, on a PalTage in Jofe-

phus, on Sierne, Mandeville, Lord Che'^erfieid, and MaJan's
Thelypnthora, on Refiiiance to Government, on Knighthood.

The following extracfl from the tradl on JVIarriagc, conrains

fome opinions equally novel and juil^. Every inan of candour

and fenfibiliry will fubfcribe to the truth of vhem , and not a

fjnole
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fingk individual of the fofter fex will ever think of contro-

verting them.

** Far be it from me," fays Mr. Pye, after fome ingenions remarks

on divorce, " to fay that the ladies have not, in general, many ad-

vantages over us in the nuptial ftate, and many opportunities of reta-

liating on us, in genera!, the hardfhips and inconveniences that fome

few of them may fuffer from the brutal and tyrannical part of our

fex. Yet it muit be allowed there is fomething cnpricioufly cruel in

what molt men expcft from their wives. They are difpleafed with

them for feeming to feel any jealoufy of their fidelity, even if

they know they defer\ e it ; and yet they would be hurt if they

thought fiich a circumftance would not give them real uneafmefs.

This fpecies of injuftice is fliewn in more trifling circumftances

than nupdal infidelity. A man diflikes that his wile fhoiild exprefs

any fymptoms of difcontent, when he declares his intention to

leave her and dine at a tavern with his friends ; and yet he would
not be pleafed to have her fay (erpecially if he thought (he fpoke her

thoughts) « Pray, my dear, go ; I (hall be juft as happy w^hout you/
" In this cafe, a man in a profeffion has an advantage over an idle

man. His bufinefs uill give him pretences for enjoying convivial

fociety, without hurting the felf-opinion of his wife. For women can
hardly allow the pofiibility (which undoubtedly exifts in men of a focial

charader) of other company being preferred occafionally to their own,
without its being a proof of their hufbands' decreafing affetftion.

" In fadt, women, when they lo\t, are much more attached than
iren. I really believe few women would wifn for any other company
tl ai that of the hufband they loved, while he behaved with kindnefs

and attention. The cafe with our fex is widely different. To illaf-

tra'e this by an example. We will fuppofe a young officer and a
y;.ung woman eloped together, both of good difpofitions, paffionately

fond of each other, and in the firft week of ptJiTefTion. The woman
would never wifh to quit the fide of her lover, for any amufement or
fociety whatever :—but would it be fo with the man ? We will place

them an inn where the officers of a regiment he had ferved in were
mefling. He certainly would not, if he had common goodnature, or
even decency, think of really quitting his miltrefs for their fociety

;

but he woHld pofllbly feel more inclination to join them, than perhaps
he would wifn to own, even to himfelf.

•• As human nature in all ages and countries muft have been effen-

tially the fame, under the fame circumllances', it is fuiprifing that all

the ancient ethic writers fhould confider the being under the dominion
of a wife, a confcquence of marrying a woman of fortune; fince ex-
perience fhews the fadt at prefent to be diredly the reverfe. The v^ry
few men who maintain an uncontrolled fway over their wives and fa-

milies, will be found, almoft without exception, among thofe who
have married for intereft. And the reafon of this feems clear; for

befides the natural tendency perfons in a^dependent fituation have to

employ every eifort to get out of it, an afcendency, in fuch a con-
nexion as marriage, is nut gained or maintained by the fame caufes

as in the common affairs of life. In marriage, the perfon who loves

rooft will certainly be governed ; and the perfon who has the largeft

fortune
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fortune will, in matches formed by the parties tbemfelvcs, generally

have moft love on their fide. To this may l)e added a charucteridic

of the fcx, put into the mouth of Boofh by that inimitable delineator

of manners, Henry Fielding. • Women generally love to be on the

obliging fide ; and, if we examine their favourites, we fhall find them
to be much oftencr fuch as they have conferred obligations on, than

fuch as they have received ihcm from." P. i c-

The author's obfervations on jealoiify in the fifth fcflion,

are delivered with peculiar vivaci'y; but, though perhaps

equally well founded with thole in the former exrratSt, will

probably meet with fewer admirers. Of all the fcltifh paiTions

and fentiinenrs, jealoufy is the moft unp'^pirlar. The hcfband
or lover who entertains it is afhamed, and conceals it with llii-

dious caution : Its fair object, if innocent, fpnrns at it with
anger; 'f guilty, turns it to ridicule; yet it is invariablv the

{Irongelt proof of attachment, and the degree of jealoufy in

fenllble mmds is perhaps always exaftly proportioned to the

meafure of love. But let our author fpeak on this fubjciSt.

" It is a common obfervation, that jealouly before marriage is a
proof of love, and afterwards ot an ill opiQicn of the wom.an, or, at

bed, of a fjfpicious te ' per : but this arifes from confounding the

effects of fufpicion and jealour/. A fufpicion founded on the natural

difpofition, and unmixed with love, can hardly exift in the lover's

bread before aiarriagc; it would induce him to quit his miftrefs.

But fucr a 1 :rnicio;i may be entertained afterwards, when love poflibly

has ceaied, and the blending thefe by an uniTcilful hand in imitative

poerry, has given tAi to the fuppofed mixture of the paffions.

" It is lucky, perhaps, fometimes, for domellic quiet, that the

idea that a want of jealoufy after marriage arifes from confidence in

the wife's virtue, is fo generally received, for, if jealoufy before

marriage be a proof (and undoubtedly it is) of a moft violent pafiion,

the celfadon of it after marriage is as much a proof of its ceflation.

Happy it is, therefore, for the hufband. that his wife imputes his

total difregard of what (he does, and where fne goes, only 10 an im-
plicit reliance on her fidelity and difcretion.

" I do conceive (abfurd and favage as the notion may appear to

the liberal-minded fons of modern gallantry) that no man who polTefied

a beautiful wife, and whofe paffijn for her was not extincl, would like

to furrender the polTelfion of her to a young, handfome, and agreeable

man, for a whole night, in that degree which is the confequcnce of
his being her partner in country dances. He may entertain no doubt
either of her love, her prudence, or her chaftity ; but would he wifh

to put either in a hazardous fituation ? No wife man would leave a
candle burning on the floor when he went to bed; for, though the

odds poflibly may be a thoufand to one againlt his houfe being ba.nc

by it, yet, as houfes are burned from {lighter afts of negligence, com-
DROn prudence revolts agairJl the experimciu,

•« Bcfidcs,
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*' Befides, the man who feels an ardenr palTIon for a woman (let a
lover contradicl mt if he can) like Othello, will not choofe to keep
even

* A comer in th^ thing he loves

For other's ufes.'

There are gradations in enjoyment, as well as in every thing elfe,

' Eil: quodam prodire tenus, fi non datur ultra/

There are many liberties extremely pleafant to take with a beautiful
woman, without proceeding to extremities.

Now, though the culhion dance is laid afide, ftill certain manoeuvres
are pradifed in country dancing, that are as applicable to the word

(f
iA«^«ra, as the contad of lips ; and which, prattifed with a wife,

in her hufband's company, on any other occafion, would put him in

a very awkward fituation, even if he had no acquaintance with the
* green-eyed monlter." And wh\- thefe fhould be lefs difagreeable,

becaufe performed to the tune of Nancy Dawfon, 1 have never been
able to difcover." P. 26.

The following, feledled from feveral other ingenious re-

marks on Shakfpearc and his commentators, defcrves notice.

In ihe lofty flight of criticifm, how often do we overlook ob-

vious meanings

!

" In Othello, Montano, on perceiving himfelf wounded, fays, *I
bleed ilill—I am hurt to death—he dies.' On which Mr. Steevens

gives the following note : ' The words he dies are found only in the

folio. I do not fee the neceflity of inferring them, but I know not if

I have a right to omit them. Perhaps Montano fays this in exultation

ever Roderigo, whom he fuppofes he has killed.' Surely never any
thing was more cle^r than the import of this exprefiion. On Othello's

entrance, Caffio and Montano ceafe fighting. Montano then perceives

he is wounded, and, as he apprehends, mortally, and refolves to re-

venge himfelf. No aftor but would accompany the words, * he dies,*

by rcnning furioufly at Cafiio. As for the fuppofition that he had
flain Roderigo, IMontano engages in his defence." P. 58,

We cannot entirely join with Mr. Pve in his cenfure of
Sterne (p. 164}. They who can relidi, we may even fay un-
dcrfland, the writings of that eccentric moralill, are of a clafs

Avhich may derive much benefit from his lefTons, without in-

curring any danger from his errors. The juflification of
Mandeville's unpalatable theory, is better founded, and fup-

porrcd with much acutenefs and (liow, at leaR, of reafoning
;

and the fhort remarks on tlie almoft forgotten Thtiyphthora,

and on Ltird Cheftcrfield's letter.", cannot eafily be anfwered.

Seftion thirty-fevcn, on the Right of Refinance to Govern-
caent, abounds wiib good fei fe and hiftorical truths, and may

5 fee
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be very ufcful In thefe particular times. It begins with thefe

obfervations.

*' Of all the abfurd pofitions that ever were adopted, none feems

more fo tiian the notion that a right to refift government is a part of
the Britifh Conltitution. InefFetttiia! refiftance will always be deemed
rebellion ; and the moment any government is refilled witk efFed, that

government ceafes : therefore what deftroys the conftitution can never

be called a part of the conflitution. Undoubtedly mankind have a
right to alter any government they find oppreflive; but this is a right

common to all mankind, and not a peculiar privilege of Englifhmen,
Perhaps the reafon why we have entertained this idea has arifen from
our having exerci'.ed this natural right more frequently, and more
temperately, than other notions.

' In general, efFeClual refinance to government produces a total

and radical change in its form (thofe defpotic monarchies excepted,
where the only ftruggle is between contending tyrants). In England,
all our revolutions have ended in the amelioration of our original con-
ftitution. But neither fuch amelioration, nor the refiftance that pro-
cured it, were any more the confequence of the conftitution itfelf,

than the making a common watch a repeater is the confequence of the
original work of the watch maker. Yet, as in this operation of the
artift, fo in our revolutions, the original fabric has always been the
ground-work of the procefs, and tiie alterations introduced with a
cautious hand, left the principal fprings on which the regularity of the
whole depends, fhould receive the minuteft injury. The French feem
to have been aftuated by the idle curiofityofa child, who picks the
work to pieces for the fake of finding out the caufe that puts the wheels
in motion.
" Refiftance is never juftifiable, but when, in reality, it only

counterads what may be properly called a prior refiftence ; that is,

when either of the conftituent parts of government exceeds its legal

limits and encroaches on the others. In fuch cafes, it is the duty of
the people (not the populace) as vigilant guardians of the conftitution,

to throw their weight into the lighter fcale, and fo preferve the pro-
per equilibrium. But this muft only be on great and ftriking occafions

that prefs home on our feelings ; and not at the fuggeftions of the
turbulent and faftious, who call {heir own interefted and felfifh aims
the general fenfe of the people. I fhould call an attempt in the crown
to govern without parliaments, or, in the lords, to ufe their negative
on necefl^ary bills, for ambitious purpofesof their own, fuch a fpecies

of refiftance as would call for the counter-refiftance of the peo-
pie." P. 177.

The laft tra£l, on Knighthood, with which the volume con-
cludes, is full of ingenuity ; and the gentlemen whobear that

title are under confiderable obligations to Mr. Pye for his ex-
cellent defence of the refpeflability of their ancient and ho-
nourable order : nor will the well-born gentry in general be
lefs pleafed with the following obfervations on the proftitufed

P appcllaticn
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appellation of Efquire, wliich commence with a remark per-

feclly original and well grounded.

*• But it is not only the precedence of the families of baronets that

depends on the order of knighthood ; that of the firftand moft

rerpedabie clafs of efquires is derived from it. Camden, who was a

heiald at a time when her?Idry was held in more eftimation than at

prefent, enumerating the different forts of efquire, places firft th«;

eldeft for.s of knights, and their eldcft fons in perpetual fucceflion,

giving ihem the preference to the defcendents of the younger fons of

the nobility ; and it is on this ground that the country gentlemen of

ancient ftmilies claim fnperiority of ceremonial rank over the mufti-

room efqiiires of the prefent day.

« Indeed, the name of efquire is now fo generally afliimed, that,

in all probability, men of family will foon lay it afide, and either

have recourfe again to knighthood, which cannot at leaft be felf-

affumed, or take their plain names only, as the fons of peers do with

the addition of honourable, and the clergy with that of reverend.
** Gentleman, as a tide of difiinftion, is now quite laid afide. It

was laft in ufe among attorneys ; but they now expeft efquire after

their name in a direction. Sir Thomas Smith, in his Commonwealth
of England, menti .ns the degradation of this word in his time.

* As for gentlemen (he fays) they be now made good cheap in this

kingdom ; for w hofoever Itudieth the laws of the realm, who ftudieth

in the univerfiiies, who profeffcth the liberal fciences, and, to be

Ihort, who can afford to live idly, and without manual labour, and

will bear the poft, charge, and countenance of a gentleman, he fliall

be called mafter, and taken for a gentleman,' But the appellation of

efquite is yet more general ; every opulent tradefman experts it now,

when not addreffed on matters particularly relative to his (hop." P. 28 1

.

We may fairly recommend this agreeable mifcellany to

readers of every clafs, who will all find feme remarks to their

talle ; and whether they feek for amufement or information,

may probably be equally gratified.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art, 15. Hope, an allegorical Sketch, on recovenvg Jlvwly from
Skhiefs. By the Rev. IF. L. Bonules, A. M. 410. 2s. Dilly, &c.
1796.

The elegiac fonnets written by this author during the fame fick-

nefs, were noticed by us in our feventh volume, p. 194. To us it

appears that Mr, B., who has very duly earned poetic wreaths in fome
of
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of his former co.mpofitions, requires to be in health, in order to exert

the full vigour of his genius. Perhaps it is the cafe with every one ;

and they who write during ilcknefs, or in the progrefs of recovery,

might generally be cautioned to employ thofe co.iijXjfitions only as

medicines for themfelves, not as ofFrrings for the pub.ic. There is*

a languor in this poem, which exceeds the neceifary eiievf^s of alle-

gory, and muft be attributed in part to tardy convalefcence. The
language imitates the llyle of Spcnfer, without the obfolete words

;

but the ftanza (like that of another poem, noted in this Review,

p. i66) is one compounded of two elegiac ftanzas and a couplet. It

clofes, as in the other inltance, with an Alexandrine. In the i8th

ft.inza, the poet deviates, for four lines, into lyric meafure. The au-

thor twice ufcs elemsnt for the iky or clouds, a mode of expreflion

which is now inelegant, being familiar only in vulgar ufe ; though it

might not befoin the time ot Shakfpeare, from whom it is obvious to

deiend it. V^'e fhould be glad to give fuch a frecimen of this jwcm, as

might evince that we are far from wifhing to fpeak of it le!s favour-

ably than jultice demands. Perhaps thefe, as well as any oilier, may
anfwer that purpofe.

XXVI.
And now the fun funk wellward, and the fky

Was hung with thoufind lucid pictures gay;

When gazing on the fcene with placid eye.

An ancient man appear'd in amice grey.

His fandal fhoes were by long travel worn.

O'er hill and valley, many a ling'ring mile.

Yet droop 'd he not, like one in years forlorn
;

His pale cheek wore a fad, but tender fmiie

;

'Twas fage Experience, by his look confefs'd.

And white as froft his beard defcended to his breall.

XXVII.
Then faid I, Mafler, pleafant is this place.

And fweet are thofe melodious notes I hear.

And happy they among man's roiling race

Who, of their cares forgetful, wander near

:

Me they delight, whom ficknefs and flow pain

Have bow'd almoil: to death with heavy hand.

The fairy fcenes refrefh my heart again.

And pleas'd 1 liften to that mufic bland,

\^Tiich feems to promife hours of joy to come.

And bids me tranquil feek my poor but peaceful home." P. 1 6.

We fhall be glad to hail the return of Mr. Bowles to all that vigour
of poetry, which may convince us that his conftitution is perfeftly

re-eltablilhed.

Art, 1 6. ^ajhy, or the Coal-Black MaiJ. A Tale. By Captain

Thomas Morris. 8vo. IS. Ridgway. 1 796.

The perfons who enedavour to prevent the further importation of

flaves into the Weft-India Iflaads, and they who with to emancipate the

Haves
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flaves already there, are two verj- diftinft fets of moralifts. The former
are anxious to prevent the dreadful abufes attendant and confequent

,

on the importation, and to make it the intereft of the planters to treat

their negroes with humanity ; the latter feem as carelefs of the exift-

ence of the whites, as they are ftudious to aflift the black?. But the

two quelHons, though truly and properly diftincl, are in many minds
confounded ; and Captain Thomas Morris is either one of thofe who
confound them, or is prepared to go the length of general emancipa-
tion, without regard to the cunfequences. The tale contains a de-
fcription of Qualhy, a beautitul young negro, and her lover Quaco ;

and concludes with the death of the latter, after the invafion of the

ifland by the Englifh ; and the felf-flaughter of Qualhy, on learning

the fate of her betrothed. The poetry is of the very moderate kind,

with few grofs faults, and as few beauties j with no great poiifh or

harmony of verfification. One exprellion, which a few years ago
would have been good, is now made ridiculous as it there ilands, by
being capable of another very familiar fenfe.

But fuch delufion foon muft have an end.

For ever gone was Quafhy's huj'jmfrie7id.

Perhaps the conclufion may afford as favourable a fpeciraen of the

poetry, as any part of the tale.

** Defpair now whifper'd and her heart approv'd.

Not to furvive the conil-.nt man (he lov'd

;

Mild, but refolv'd, and aiding her intent.

Forth to the woods the beauteous Ethiop went

:

She fell'd the tree, whofe qualities enfure

To wounded minds aneverlaftingcure;

Whofe vapor oft the wretched negro tries.

Till, by its ftrange effcfts, he fwelLand dies.

Her hu-: .-^^ clos'd, the pile funereal laid ;

A cloi:a of fraoak involvVl the coal-black maid ;

One tear fhe dropt, on bidding Jcne adieu ;

But home and Quaco open'd to her view ;

She yielded lu the fate her foul defir'd,

Call'd on her lover, and in peace expir'd." P. 25.

Art. 17. The Chafe, a Voem, hy William Somerville, E/q. 4tOi

1 1. IS. Buln-.er. 1796.

This truly beautifiil fpecimen of typography is int^ended as a
companion to Goldfmith's poems, publifhea from the fame prefs, with
fimilar orraments, and noticed in a former number of our review.
If we hy that it equally deferves the attention of all who are

encouragers of fine priuting, and of the arc of engraving on wood,
we fhall doubtlefs fatisfy as well the claims of jutlice, as the ex-
peSations of thole who may wait for the fani^ion of our opinion.

Art,
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Art. 18. The Chafe, a Poem, ly WilUam Sorr.ervilh, Efq. a vfui

Edition; to luhicb is prefixed, a Critical Effay, hj J. Aiklii, M. D.
izmo. 6s. Cadell and Davies, 1796.

This makes an agreeable and elegant addition to thofe Britifli

Clailics, publifhed bcture by Dr. Aikin, and on a plan which we very

highly approve. We iruft that the elegant pen ot" the editor will be

induced to exercife itfelfoi others of our poets, and particularly on
thofe, who, like ^;omer\ ille and Green, poflelling appropriate excel-

lencies, have yet been fuffcred to undergo a kind of difrcfpeclful neg-

Icft, from the want of a Ikilful hand to remove the prejudices which
obfcured their native brilliancy.

DRAMATIC.

Art. rg. The Iron Chefi: A Play in three ABs, ivritten hy' George

Colman the younger ; firjl reprejented at the Theatre Royal in Drury-

La-^e, on Saturday, the 12th of March, 1796. Thej'econd Edition \

nvith n Preface a?id Pofifcript. 8vo. 107 pp. 2^* Cadell. 1796.

To deny that there are parts in this Play, which difcover talents,

would be to fpeak the language of fpleen, rather than that of fair and
genuine criticifm. But confidered as a Drama, the whole is feeble

and uninterefting; tediouily lengthened out in many of its dialogues,

beyond all regular and reafonablc limits. The preface is an effulion

of very angry ridicule, directed particularly againft Mr. Kemble,
and proclaiming 'hf injuries which the piece futtained, from the im-
proper conduct of that Principal in the Drama. From our own pe-

rufal and hearing of the piece, we can fcarcely fuppofe that the pub-

lic will much fvmpathize with the author on the fubjeft of his com-
plaint, or coniider the blame of its original failure, notwithftand-

ing the public bore it afterwards at the Haymarkec, as totally impu-
table to the dullnefs of any actor.

NOVEL.

Art. 20. Paul and Virginia, tranflatedfrom the French of Bernarditt

de Saint Pierre. By Helen Maria IVilliams, Author of Letters on the

French Re-volulion, Julia, a jSovel, Poems, ij^c. izmo. 3s. Ver-
nor and Hood. 1796.

Mifs Williams informs the reader, in her preface, that fhe tranflated

this interei'ang novel in France, and during the terrors of Ro-
bcfpierre > rvranny. Under circumftances fo unfavourable to ftudy

and reflexion, flie claims, we think, without any occafion, the public

indulgence. The tranllation is eafy and elegant, and fome agreeable

pieces of poetry are interfperfed, one of which we willingly infert.

2 Sonnet,
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Sonnet.

To the White Bird of the Tropic.

Bird of the Tropic ! thou who lov'ft to firay

Where thy long pinions fweep the fultry line.

Or markYt the bounds which torrid beams confine

By thy averted courfe, that fhuns the ray

Oblique, enamoured of fublimer day.

Oft en yon cliff thy folded plun es recline.

And drop thofe fnowy feathers Indians twine

To crown the warriors' brow with noncurs gay.

O'er tracklefs oceans what impels thy wing.

Does no fcft inllinc^ in thy foul prevail ?

No fwcet aiteclion to thy bofom cling.

And bid thee oft thy abfent neft bewail ?

Yet thou again to that dear fpotcanft fpring.

But I my long loft home no more fhall hail

!

MEDICINE.

Art. 21. ^uggejlim! for the Improijement of Hofpitals, and other cho'
riiMe hijhlutions. .%vo. 109 pp. 3s. 6d. Dilly. 1796.

The benevolence fo conspicuous in every part of this little produc-
tion, would be fufficient to enfure it the approbation of the public,
even if the fubjefts it recommends were lefs unexceptionable, or the
regulations it propofes lefs judicious. A careful perufai of it by
perfons concerned in conducting our hofpitals, and other public chari-
ties, could not fail of fuggefting many ufeful hints for the improve-
ment of thofe ncble inuitutions, which they would find might be made
much more beneficial to the public than th^ are at prefect, without
any confiderable addition either of labour or expence. When it is
confidered that more than twenty thoufand poor perfons are admitted
every year into the feven great hofpitals in London, that {^vi of the
patients continue in them lefs than a month, and many four or five

times that period, if proper attention were paid to the fubjefl, there
can be little doubt many of them, at leaft, might be difcharged as
much improved in their morals as in their health. Upon this, and
many other important points, the author, Mr. Blizard, writes with
great feeling and good f.nfe, and we heartily juin our wil>;es for the
fuccfefs of his laudable endeavours.

Ar T. 2 2
.

Medical Extrass, on the Nature of Health ; with praaical
Ohjer-vaticfis, and the Laivs of the Ner-oout and Fibrous Syjiems. By
a Friend to Implements. A Continuation of Vol. ///. 8vo.
lo'opp. 2s. 6d. Johnfon, 1796.

The fubject principally handled in this continuation, is the art of
reftoring (ufpended animation, whether occafioned by ftrangling,
drowning, fuffocation frbra vapours, by fome particular poifons, &c.

The
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The extra(Ss confift of Mr. John Hunter's ingenious paper on t!ic fuh-

jed, which affords the principal of the pradical obfcivation*-, and the lu-

cubrations of Dr. A. Fotliergill, Goodwin, Beddoes, Thornton, &c,
'J'he fum and fubftance of the doctrine of the latter gentleman, feems
comprifed in the following dogma. " The grand focret of the art of
reftoring fufpended animation, confifts in nicely adjulHng the natural

and artificial ftimuli to the cxad tone of the irritable fibre." This is

concife ; but not, we are afraid, intelligible; certainly not praclicable;

as nogage nor balance has yet b;:en invented, to meafure the per{^H:tually

varying tone of the animal fibre, or the equally uncertain quantity of
iHmulus imparted by any of the operations employed in rcftcring ani-

mation. Neither do we find this knowledge ellential to enable us to

difcover what is proper to be done in thefe alarming fituations, which
is attainable by very moderate exertions. Thus tr.e Ruflian peafants

had been accuftomed to rub their frozen limbs with fnow, before

they approached the fire; the labourers in mines, to drag their fuiTo-

cated friends into the air, and to dafh cold water into their faces ; and
old nurfes and midwives, to reilore apparently dead-born infants by
friduon, and inflation of their lungs, long before the docirine of ac-

cumulated irritation was heard or thought of; and we do not find

that much additional light has "been thrown upon the fubjed by means
of this dodrjne.

LAW.

Art. 23. AnEJjfay onVfes, hy WilUam Cru'tfe, Efn. of Lincoln s Innt

Barrijier at La-u, Author of the Effay on tines and Reaverit::, Svo.

Butterworth, 1795.

In a fuccinft and perfpicuous trcatife, this author has unfolded the

leading principles of this molt abftrufe branch of Englifh law. From
the learned and able author of The Ejfay on Fines and RnO'feries,v;c

might perhaps have expedted a more minute and comprehenfive expli-

cation of a do(ftrine fo difficult to be underftood, and fo neceflary to

be known: Mr. Cruife has indeed accomplifhed what hii preface flates

to have been his objed. The prcfent outlines of the fubjeft are

traced with fidelity, and it is unfolded with cafe and neatnefs. To
the fludent therefore the work is ro be confidered as a moft valuable

prefent; but the experienced lawyer will flill have to glean hints tor

the folution of his doubts, from the mutilated treatife of Lord Chief

Baron Gilbert, or the undigeftcd colle<fiions of fubfequent compilers.

Art. 24. A SeleHion of Rules occurrin^ in the Prcfecution and Defence

of ptrjonal Adicns in the Court rf Kings Bench. M'ith Notes en

tach Rule, illujirati-ve of the Praiiice of the Court. By WilUam
Hands, one of the Atlorn<-ys of the Court. 8vo. -^z, E. and R.

Brooke.

The compiler ftates his aim in this publication to be, to afTitl the

junior part of his own profeiTion in acquiring a competent knowledge

«f the pradice of the Cqurt of King's-Bench. He has, in purfuance

of
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€)F his piirpofe, fele6led the mon: nfual rules which occur in a perfinal

aftion ; and as they are not contained in any book of praftice, a pe-

lufgl of them may be of fome ufe to all d';fcriptions of perfons en-

gaged in Itu dying the iaw. In praftice thev can be of no fervice, as

the rules, being the ad of the Court, are all drawn up in the Cleric of
the Rules' office.

Art. 2 5. Cafes explanatory of the Rules of E'vidence before Committees

of Elefuon of the Houfe rf Commr,ns. Compiledfrom the Reports of
the Trials of contro'vertcd Elections beforefuch Committees. By T. E,
Tomlinsy of the Inner-Temple, Barrifier. 8vo. Longman. 1796.

The author has commenced his work with a truly inaufpicious dif-

trurt of its merits. He condemns the arrangement which he has been
obliged to affume. and deprecates the prejudice which may be excited

by it in the profefllon, " againft his labours, of a far more extended
nature, which will foon be fabmitred to their perufal."

This is one of the numerous compilations from the fevcral R ports

of contrn^jerted Ehaions to which a general eleflicn muft naturally give
rife. The objed is to fave the expence and trouble of reference to the
originals, which are now fwelled into confiderable bulk. The prefent

woik is by no means neatly executed. The meaning is often prolixly,

and fometimes ambiguoully exprefled. Upon the whole, however, it

may be confidered as a copious and not unfaithful index to the head of
Evidence in the Reports of Douglas, Luders, Philips, and fVafcr.

We are given to underftand, that this work is to conftirutc pait of a
treatife upon the Law of Evidence, Upon the propriety of fwelling

atreatife upon that important fubjeft with fuch matter, we (hall give
our opinion when we are to pafs our judgment upon that work.

Art. 26. An AbfiraB of, and Obfcr--vatinns oji, the Statutes im'Kfin^
Duty an Admifiratims, Probates of Wills, Property difp'jfed of by Will,
and difiributable by the Statute of Diflributions : elucidating and ren^
dering the fame as clear and comprehenfiue as poffible to e^cery Clafs of
Readers, a7id defcribing the Particulars noiv to be paid in Confequence
thereof. By Peter Lo'velafs, cf the Inuer-Temple, Conwyancer.
8vo. Longman. 1796.

A law-book, addrefled to every clafs of readers, is, in general, a
catch-penny. We do not fee much ufe in the prefent abftrad, unlefs
it is fold much cheaper than the rtatute itfelf.

DIVINITY.

Art. 27. An Enquiry into the Second Coming of our Saviour; f/yetuinf
as 'well fro7n St. Matthewu xxi'V. and \ Cor. x-v. as from the Rcuela^
tion,thati. The promifed Kingdom of God is -not yet come. 2. That
the Gofpel of the Kingdom ivas not intended to be preached to all the
World, till after the Second Coming of Chrifi. 3. That the End of
the World nvill not be at his Second Coming. Comprifing alfo a Sum.
mnry of the Revelation, and a Paraphrafe of the i ^th and I dth Chapm
ters of Ifaiah. By the Author of Antichrifi in the Erench Convention^
8vo. 36pp. IS, Cadell and Co. 1795.

Art,
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Art. 28. Further Coujidfrations on the Second Aduent of Chrift

;

Jhe'Wing that, j. It njoas not the Dejirudion of Jertifahm. 2. That
it is to be .the Ejiablijhment of that Kingdom, nuhich Daniel foretold

the God of Hewven 'would ft up.—Chap, ii. and X'it. Bj tht Author

of Autichriji in the French Convention ; and au Eiiquiry into the Seco;.d

Coming of Chriji. 8vo. 31pp. IS. Cadell and Co. 1796.

We recommended this author, when wc fpoke of his firft traft,

(Brit. Crit. vol. VI. p. 305.) as a modeft, and fcnfible enquirer into

the poflibilitv of applying to the prefent times, certain important

prophecies of fcripture. After an attentive perufal of the two publi-

cations now announced, we fee no reafon to retradt this general com-
mendation. Some of the authors pofitions appear to us to be made
probable by his ftatement of them ; but to decide on fuch topics is

more than wc (hall attempt. Itfeecns, indeed, that his paraphrafe on
the i^th and i6tli Chapters of Ifaiah, has turned out, as he expefted
it might, to be a mere flight of imagination ; nor do we fee with what
propriety the prophecies concerning Moab can be transferred to the

preient period. The appointed time for the term of his fccond beafi: is

now palt, and according to the prefent appearances of things, the firil

beafl is on the point ofbeing deftroyed by that which he calls the fecond,

not by the ten powers which formed the herns of the firft. 7"hc author

apologizes much more than is necelTary for oppofing Whitby, whofe au-
thority is by no means fo highly rated as he conceives. He is regarded

as a ufeful commentator, but certainly not as an oracle. The coming of
CHriit to dellro}' jerufalem, is ufually confidered only as a figurative

advent; and his fecond advent, properly fo called, is ftill expeifled.

The queftion of the Millennium is one on which the opinions of the

ler.med have been much divided. There are c^^rtainly fome powerful
arguments for it,* and wc conceive that it may be held without giving
the flighteft caufe for offence.

To conclude, the fpeculations of this author, being as we faid,

modcftly, and not dogmatically ftated, may be confidered v.ith advan-

tage, i'hev offer pleanng hopes to the Proteflant churches of Chrift,

which continue ftedfafi; in their faith ; and will at leaft perform the

fervice of turning the attention of fome minds to thcfe important

predictions, at a time when fome great and awful plan of Providence

is apparently about to \)C developed ; the application of which to the

previous declarations of the prophets, will not perhaps be fully com-
prehended 'till the principal events referred to fhall be pad.

Art 2g. The Affeilion of Chrift to hisyoung Dlfiples, or fervent and
early Piety recommended and encouraged. A Sermon, occafoned by the

Death of Thomas Bo'2Ji;den, -xcho depar.ed this Lif, March \^, 179;,
aged Ten Yean. Preached at Lo--wer Tooting, m Surry, March Z2,

1795. By James Boxvden, Publifhcd at the reqtieft of many, Svo,

47 PP* 9^' Johnfon.

This fermon contains a religious elucidation of that event,

which the title-page announces. Proverbs viii. 17. is the fubjetft, in

Q^ which

EXIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. FEB. I797.
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which wifdom, (how juftly, vveprefume not to fay) is identified with
Chrift. Much ze?Ioiis exhurtaticn, and a fketch of" the child's r^evout

charader, conflivute the fum of this addrefs ; which, coming from a

father at the funeral of his own child, muft necefi'aiily have produced
a ftrong efFcd, and is certainly in titled ro fome indulgence.

This fketch of a defence (for it ought not to have received a higher

title) is nor wholly Qcftituie of incrii. The writer attempts in the

outlet, to trace and eftabtifh (to ufe his own term) " the cauie of all

nature." Having briefly demcnftrated the ex'lience of an imiver/al

caufe, he proceeds to prove^ that the Pentareuch is authentic and

credible, that the principia of Mofes a~re confiilent with natural phi-

lofcphy, and that the date ox Mofes (as he ftyles it) is the true one.

We find on thefe fcreral point-, obfervations pertinent and ufeful. But

the narrow limits within which the author h.i? confined himfelf, render

this treatife of very little utility to the purpofes either of information

or defence.

Art. 31. Four Sermom preached in London, at the fectnd General
Meeting of the MiJJlotii.ry Sociiiy, May li, 12, 13, 1746; by the

Rev. Mr. Lambert, Hidl, Rei: Mr. Pejitycrofs, Wnllingford, R,-u. Mr.

Jay, Bath , aizdRev. Mr, Jrjnts,Llangan ; to -which are pr:Jixcd,The
Proceedings of the Meeting, ajid the Repcrt of the Direilors, nvnh a
^Portrait of Captain Wilfon. By order^ of the Direflors. Publijhed

for the Benefit nf the Society. 8v0. 130 pp. 25. 6d. Chapman.
J 796.

The ze?1ous exertions %vhich have been made by this fcciety, for

the purpofe of propagating the knowledge of religion, will leave but

little room for queltioning the integrity of their raoti-.-es, whatever

opinions we may entertain of their general meafures. The preachers,

whofe difcourfes are here collefted, feem to have yielded themfilvcs

to the io^piilfe of the occafion : and therefore, the public may expert

to find in their fermons, an ardrur not always qiial fieJ by judgment
and difcretion : viewing them, however, as extemporaneous addreifes,

we cannot confider them asltridtly amenable to the rules of criticifm.

To thofe who are interefted in this particular enterprife, the pamphlet

will afford forae pleafing intelligence refpeiting the progrefs of the

plan ; while the public in general will find in it a proof, that religious

iidiffr.re7tce as a feature of the times, is not altogether witlwiu its,

exceptions.

-Art.
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Art. 52. Ji Sermoti, preached af the AJJizes holdtn at Wijheach, b-f.re

Ednuard Givillim, Efq. Chief Jujiui of ih< Ijie of Elji, th>^ z'tth of
July, 1706. By James hajmnh, M. A- Kedor of Le'viringt'n.

8vo. 16 pp. js. Deighton, CambMclge ; Cadell, &c. London,

1796.

If ue had been among the hearers of this difcourfe.we (hould have
faid it was very proper and inftru(Jti\r ; and (hould willingly have
concurred with anv perfons, in thanking the preacher fcr his good
admonitions. But if we had bte;; C'^nfulted .ibout t'e printing of it,

we might perhaps ha\'e hcfirated ; and, if no peculiar delicacy of fi-

tuation had retrained us, we ini>>ht have faid, that, ho%vcver unexcep-*
tionable it was, it did not fiem entitled, bv uncommon vigour of argu-
ment or exhortation, or novelty of iilullration, to dema'.id the public

attention from the pr fs,

Art. 35. The fecial WarfJ/ih of the One God n^retahle to R-afon and
Scripture, A Sermon, preachtd in the Chapel itt PrinceiStvet, lVefi~

mi-^Jier, Sunday, March 27, i']g6, on undertakirg the pajioral Offit^ in

that Place. By Thomas Jervis. 8vo. 32 pp. IS. Robinfoni

With that allowance which muH: ever be made fort'ie differences of
opinion fubfifting amongft m:ir.k.ind, this ferinon ma) be pronour.cd
a rational, pious, and temperate difcourfe. The gener;'! fentiments

of the author, in regard ro tic worlhipof God, are jiutaro f riptural;

but in omitting to Itate the name in wf ich religious adoratio is to be
addrtffed, we think the \viter has funk the peculiar charaftcriftic of
Chriitian'worlhip. Cur refpect for ,t learned aii.i candid predecef-

for of Mr. Jervis, will not permit us to re'ufe a pficf to part of the

eulogium on that deceaftd fcholar, which clofes the d'fcuurfe.

" 1 cannot clofe this difcourie without adverting t>.> .he particular

fituation in which I am now, tor the fi:!!; time, placed before you, as

the fuccellor of your late worthy and exceihnt paftor. Dr. Kiiipis :

a name which cannot he mentio;icd without excin?:g in )our iirc^Hs,

as well as my own, the heartfelt emctions of ^rimdihip, veneration,

and rc;^ret : a name, winch will be remembered in the v.()rld, as long

as manly abilities, i'ulid learning, llcrling worth, and unafti-ded bene-

volence, fiiall continue to retain a place in ti.e eileem ol mankind.
In him, the perfonal virtu s and talt^nts of t le man wer' fo adiniraMy

blended v.?ith c!;e acquirements of rhe fchdar, and the elevated feui-

ments and principles of tne Chriiiian, as to conltitute a rare, valuable,

and accomplilhed cnarader. In him, fcifnce has loll an ornament,

religious lii)erty and truth an able advocate, aa^ humani.y a difinte-

leOed Iriend." P. 26.

Art. 34. Mercy and Judgment. A Dijcourfe, prenchca at Gmat ^fen-
Street Chapel, Lincoln s-lnn- Fields, on Sut.doj .

ihe lOlh of July,

1796. iy the Reverend Dr. Wdlia'n Wynn, i^htpldi-, in Ordinary

ta hisRyol highnefs the Prince of H'aUs, <Sc. "pjn tt:L u/.timly idie

of Mr. Henry Wfion, 4to. 16 pp. IS. Cadell. .796.

The gcneril moral of this fcrmon is fuincienrly obvious ;
but the

particular llnti.TiCnts are invulvcd in ir.ucli oblcurity. The ih K cm-
plcyed
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ployed is wholly deftitute of that fimplicity which is among the firft ex-

cellences ofpulpit compofition. Whatever efFeft, therefore, the delivery

i-nay have produced, the clofet reader will have to lament, in perufing

thisdifcourfe, that fo laudable a defign of improving an interefting

event, had not been executed in a manner far lefs exceptionable.

Art. 35. Deifm traced to One of tls principal Sources ; or the Corrtip"

Hon of Chrifilaiiity the grand Caufe cf Infidtlity. Containing brief
.

Reflexions on this Subjeii, in a Letter to the Bijoop of Landaff, on his

late Work, entitled " An Apology for the Bible," in Anf^wcr to Mr.

Paine''s Second Part of the Age of Rcafon. By J. Coiiard. 8vo.

51 pp. 6d. Richardfon. 1796.

Nothing is more difficult to account for than the endlefs varieties

in human opinion. What appears to this writer to be a peryerfion of

the truth, has, by the moft valuable divines, been confidered as truth

itfelf; and the very principles which he ftates to be corruptions of

Chriftianity, are, in our judgment, the charHifieriiiic features ot the

Chriftian religion. Mr. Coward thinks, that the doflrines of atone-

ment, the fatisfadion of Chrift, and of God's indignation againft fin

and fmners, have contributed greatly to promote the caufe of Deifm

and Infidelity. The pamphlet is, however, written in the fpirit of

religious candour; and, while we difpute the juftice of the author's

reafoning, we do not wifh to refufe our teftimony to his moderation

and good fenfe.

Art. 36. The Liturgy of the Church of England recommended. A
Sermon, preached in the PariJJj Church of St. Mary-le-Bonv, London

t

on Monday, the z^th rf April, 1 796, according to the laji Will of Mr,

John Hutchins, Citizen and Goldjtnilh. By the Rev. A. Macaulayt

M. A. F. A. S. Curate of Claybroek, in Leiceflerjhire. Publijhed at

the Requeft of the Trujiees of Hutchins's Charity. 4t0. 26 pp,'

IS. Dilly. 1796.

Had we been confulted by the ingenious author, upon the con-

ftrudion of this fermon, we ftiould have pointed out to his recolledion

thefe lines from Horace :

Nee reditum Dionredis ab interitu Meleagri,

Nee gernino bellum Trojanum orditur ab ovo."

Some old fcholiafl tells us, that one Antimachus is the poet

alluded to in the firft of thefe lines. But even Amimachns is here

pjtdone. J'Vr this fejmou on " the Liturgy of the Church of
England," begins with remarks upon the creation of the univerfe,

upon tl;e fuperintendence of an intelligent caufe, upon the laws by
which inanimate things, brute animals, and rational and iiioral agents,

are refpetlively governed. The freedom of human choice, and the

voluntary nature ot our obedience, are then noticed. From which a
tranfition is eafily made to the origin of evil ; and thence, by a

larger ftep, to the fchcme of Providence revealed to us in the Gofpcl.

Aicei- traverfmg ten pages (in which many remarks occur that

are jult and good, but very unconnected, and loreign to the bufi-

1 nef^
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nefs of the difcourfe) wc come to the Church of England, and her

Liturgy. The C'!)l"ervations on this fubjcft are plain and ^^ropcr, ra-

ther than new or torciblc. Mr. M. does not acimire the Liturgy fo

blindlv as to fay, " thacit is not capable of further amerdmcnt," by
•« altering fome obfolete expreflions, fnhftituting (in a few iniLnces)

fcriptiiral phrafcs for (cholattic terms, and by feveral abbreviations and

omillions." P. 15. P'cr our part, we are willing to tolerate, fome

time longer, a tew impcrlcitions amidft fo mucli tranfcendent excel-

lence. Learn-d men arc now itudyng the Bible with new aids, and

with great diligcnre and fucccis; and there is much reafon for ex-

pcfting that, a tew years hence, a better revifion of our tranflati' n

mav he accomplifhed, than could be formed at prefent. .A revi/a/ of

the Liturgy would properly follow, but can hardly rake place of, the

other. In the mean time, the Church of England has the advanrage"

of pofleffing a form of public worfliip, which approaches (we con-

ceive) more nearly to perfedion than any other with which the wor.d

has yet been acquainted,

POLITICS.

Art. 37. The Bloody Buoy, throvjn out as a Warning to the political

Pilots ofAmerica; or a faithful Relation of a Multitude of Acts of
horrid Barbarity, fuch as the Eye never 'witnffed, the Tongue never

exprrjfed, or the Imagination cor.cei'ved, until ihc Commencement of the

trench Revoluiio^i. To -'vhich is added an injiruiii-ve Ejpiy, tracing

theje dreadful E^eils to their real Caufes. By Peter Porcupine.

izmo. 239 pp. 2S. 6d. Philadelphia printed. London re-

printed, and fold by J. Owen. 1796.

The title of this trad, which has fo ftrange a found, has not been

adopted without a particular intention. It alludes to a fenrence in a

fpeech of the Abbe Maury^ citea as a moito in the title pa-e, \* here-

in he fays, " yon will plunge your country into an abvfs oi eternal

deteflation and infamy; and the annals of your boalled rfvo'ution

will ferveasa bloody b uuy, warning the narions of the earth to keep

aloof from the mighty luin." Whether this be the true ami original

Pe;erPorcjpine, or not, of which we lave a litile cio-bt, (as we
think thii tradt is not enumerated by hiui in hisliie. which has lately

rirrived) he certainly has performed a ufcful fcrvice to his countrymen
;

by coUeding the atrocities to which the revolution has gi\en Inrth,

from works, with only a fingle cxcep:ion, sW printed at Paris. 1 his

falutary though bitter dofe, may fcrve perhaps effeciualiy to phyfic

fome minds, which other wife would be liable to catch tne rtnolurirn-

ary fever. In England alfo, where we irull the infection is lefs

virulent, it may be ufed as a preventative with great ad. an'agc.

They who endeavour to deny the eifedts, or palliate the lymptoms of

ihe difeafe, may jultly be confiUered ;:s ihemfdvcs unlbund.

We Ihall not quote any of the ho:rid palTages which mai-e up this

part of the compilation, but refer the curiofity of the reader 10 the

book itfelf. The paflage we (hall extracl, is taken from another par
,

w he c
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where t^.e anthor is replying to the hacknied but fhamelefs argumentJ

of revolutionifts, that the atrocities committed were nccafioned by

the attacks of the coalefced Powers, and by the gold of England.
" It has been afTerted, again and again, by the pariizans of the

French revoliition, that all the crimes which have diigraced it, are

to be afcribed to the hoftile operations of their eneanes. They have

told us, that, had not the Aulhiar.s and Prufiians been on their march

to Paris, the prif n<-rs would not have been maflacied, on the 2d and

3d of September, 1792. Bu', can \<.e poffibly conceive how the mur-

der of 8,000 poor prifoners, locked up and bound, could be necelTary

to the defence of a Capiral, contain n^ a nii'lion of inhabitants ? Can
we believe that the fabres of the afTafTms would not have been more

efFedually employed againft the invaders, than againft deffncelefs

priefti and women. The deluded populace were told not •' to leave

*' Xhe wolves in the fold while they went to attack thofe that were
*' without." But thefe wolves, if they were fuch, were in prifon ;

were undtr a guard, an hundred thoufimd times as ftron^ as thtmfelves,

and could have been deftroyed at a moment's warning. T here is

fomething fo abominably cowardly in this ji.ftificntion, that it is even

more bafe than the crime. Suppofe that a hunored thoufand men
had marched from Paris, to make head agaii.it the Aullrians and

PrufTians, there were yet nine hundred thou fand left co guard the

unhappy wretch9s that were tied hand and foot. Where could be

the ncceff^ty of rnaffacreing them? Where could* be the neccflity of

hacking them to pieces, tearing out their bowels, and biting their

hearts ?

Subfequent events have fully proved, that it was not danger that

produced thefe bloody meafures : for, we have ever feen the revo-

lurionifts moft cri'el in times of their greateft fecurity. Their

butcheries at Lyons, and in its neighbourhood, did not begin fill they

were completely triumphant. It was then, at the moment when they

had no retaliation to fear, that thry commence;] their bloody work.

Carrier, lolling at his eafe, fent the vittims to death by hundreds.

The blood never flowed from the guillotine in fuch torrents, as at the

vtxy time when their armies were driving their enemies before them

in every direi^tion."

C>n the fuhjeftcf the fuppofed bribery, he argues no lefs forcibly ;

but this excufe for French cruelty is too abfurd to have been broached

at all in England. Some of thefe pafTages are worthy of the genuin©

Peter Porcupine.*

Art. 38. The Origin, Trogrefs, end Exptdievcj of contitufiffg the pre-

sent War tvUh tiaiiCi ,i?}:pariialh conjidered. ByW.Gillum, <Svo,

170 p;~. 2s. Miller. iS;o Date.

The ftateinent of the provocations which led to the prefent war, is

prevented from becoming obfoletc, by the frequent afiumption of

* For his former works, fee Brit. Crit. vols. iv. 491. vi. 589. vii. 241.

fall's
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fnlfc grounds, by the enemies of our caufe and country. Mr. Gill'.itn

will be found to liave pouit;-d out tlv-f' fads 'vith the fj)irit of an En-

glilhman, and to have argued from them with confiHency.

Art. 30. Information concfrning the Sir-'tgih, Vifivs^ and Intereft cf

the Fo-cvers /)n/t»i/ji* at ff^ar; inititiid to ajjifi true FrunJs to them,

/elves and their Coniitrj, tojudge of the Prrjgr)-fs atid V.jfeds of thr

prc/cf/t Wat ; and to decide upon the gram ^lujlion ifimtnediate Peace /*

or War for another Campaign. Bj Robert Heron. 8vo. 314 pp.
5s. Vernor and Hood. 1794.

As this book has accidentally been detained in the Imnds of a

friends till hMig atter its proper period, wt fh.dl content cnrfclves with

giving at prefent a brirf ftatfnient of its -cntenis. The chief p-^rt of

it condfts of a tranflation of the two trafls of Count Montgaillard,

that on the ftate of France in Mav 1794-. and the fecond part or

fcquel of it, pi.bliflied af terwardo ; of wlich accounts iray be found in

the Kritifh Critic, Vol. iv. p. 190, and Vol. v. p. 7F. Thefe the

trai:flator has illuitrated by his own notes, and an abftraci cf Ral-

furiz-vous, the anOn) mous anfwrr to ihe former pamphlet. He has

prefixed alfoan ahftrad of the Hiiloryof the French Rcvolotion; and.

has fubjoineJ fcveral other papers, il!ufirati\e of the ftate of politics in

Kuroj^ at that period. 'I he whole may ftill be confultcd as a very

ufefiil book of reference, and will continue to deferve that chnrafter

after the lapfe of much more time. Th.' author feems..to have been

aftuated, as he profefl'ts, by a genuine fpirit of patriotifm, in fo-m-

ing the compilation ; and his concluding admonitions aie a applica-

ble to ufe at this moment, as at the rime of t'.ieir firll appearance.

Let us, fays he, " if the allied Powers, in a fit of dcfpondency and

taintheartednefs, or perhaps betrayed by domeftic trcacherv', vill

make peace with the French, without farther profecution of the wir,

and vvithoutaccomplifhing the aboli.ion of repuhlicanifm.—Let ub

return with new ardour to the honeft arts of peace ; to the corre(5tion

of vice ; to the profecuti'.n of induftry ; to the advancetnent ard d f

-

fufion of know] -dge ; to the improvement and exaltation of virtue !"'

Art. 40. Intfrefiing Letters on the French Revolution, extraded from

the ceUbrnted Works of Mr. Maioteef, Member cf the CoKjilimnt Affem-
blj of \-jZcj; travfliited from the French, by William Clarke, lite

i'rofeffor of the Erglijh Language, and luiles Lettns, in the College cf
Alais,inLanguedjc. 8vo. 92 pp. Debrctt. 1 79 J.

Intcrefting as thefe Letters truly are, on account of the irrportar.ee

of their toi.:cs, and thj ability of the writer, the very couei/e Inu

clear and able view of the revolution prefixed by the tranllator, is i«

its kind equally valuable. But no account of ihe one or the other can

be more to tW. purpofe than that given by Mr, Clarke himfclf. •* The
following Letters and Extracts," he fays, '« are tranfiated from thn

third volume of.thc O/wZ/wj of Mr. Malouet, a coUcdion of which

was publiflied in France, in the year 1792. '1 hey have been already

tranfiated into the German and Italian languages, and have acquired

a very confiderable and juftly merited reputation on the Coniin-nt."

A grofs Scotticifm, AV ;

,

- Bv
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" By confining rayfelf to the publication of only a fe-ju of Mr. Mh
louet's Letters, with hisfpeech on theConftitutional Charter of 1789*
I am forced, in feme meafure, to fay a izw words on that terrible

and fanguinary revolution, to a great part of which I was an eye wit-

nefs, and which I have followed through its variou? gradations, wifh

the moft impartial attention." F. ix. This affertion appears to be
moft ftric'tly true. Seldom can there be feen a fu!?imary fo concife,

and at the fame rime focomprehenfive, and fo juftly executed. Verjr

much do we regret that we have fo long delayed to give ouf fenti-

ments on this merirorious publication.

Art. 41. Mr. Burke's ConduB and Pretenjions corJtJeredi ijjith lU

luflrati-ve Anecdues. By a Royalift. 8vo. is. 6d. Allen and

Weft. 1 796.

A punv but fplenetic attack on Mr. Bufkc, on account of his letter

to the Dukeof Bedforv'.

—

To hel^ ii ony the author has promifed in

his title page, illuftrative anecdotes, but thefe, though we read the

pamphlet, we were unable to difcern.

Art. 42. An /ppeal l9 popular Opinion aga'wji Kidnapping aud Mur-

der, inchidhig a Isarratv-ve of the late atrocious Proceedings at Tar-

mouthy by Jihn Ihelwcall, Jeand Edition, ivith a Pojifcript containing

a particular Account of the Outrages at Lynn and IViJbeach, 8vo.

IS. 6d. Jordan, 1796.

Who can read without a fmile fuch paffages as thefe, " Tiie

mind of the couiitr}- is flain
;"' "The proud zeal of our boafted

liberty is no more" " The vaunted fuperiority of Britifli valour is

r,o more ;" " Britain has loft her liberty." The reader will naturally

aik, what gives rife to this declamation, to which the plain anfwer

is, Mr. Thclwail was difturbed in giving his lectures, by the ill timed

zeal of fome individual who imagined them to be of a mifchievous

tendency. ^

MISCELLANIES.

Art. A'^. Tran/aSlions of the Society infituted at London, for the En-

couragement of Arts, ManufaEurts, and Commerce', 'with the Pre-

mmms offered in the Year I'l^l- Vol. xiii. 8vo. 5s. Dodiley,

&c. 1795.

The nature of the volumes publifhed by this fociety does not ailow^

of fo detailed an account as v.-e give to fome other tranfafiions. Suf-

fice it to fay, that we obferve with great plcafure the patriotic fpirit

with which the members turn their attention to every general and par-

ticular objccl of public benefit; and continually increafe the number

of their premiums, as new efforts are made in purfuits of uieful kinds.

Their premiums for the improv ement of the culture of potatoes were

iudicioufly dirct^cd to fupply the deficiency of wheat, and the ex-

periments on the conilruction of ftarch from the horfc-chefnut, tended

to the fame purpofe. The frontifpiece to this volume gives a llriking

vie»T
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view of the famous ftatue of Narciflus, by that excellent artift Mr,
Bacon, the drawing from which obtained a prize in the year here re-
corded. The plates in this volume arc more numerous than tiiofo

contained in any of the volumes preceding, and the focicty announce
in their preface, that their finances enable them to reward^ any fpecie*

of merit that may come before them.

Art. 44. Remarks on Mr, Colmans Preface, Alfo afnmmary Cam-
farifon of the Play of the Iron Cheji, with the Novel of Caleb Wit-
liams ; originally •written for, and inferted in the Mwtthly Mirror : and
notu rfpublijhed, (by Permijjion of the Proprietors) nuith Alterations

and Addi/ions, By a Gentleman of the Middle Temple* 8vo. 31 pp.
IS. Miller. 1796.

The choleric attack made upon Mr. Kemble, (fee Art. 19.) and
the apparent felf-fufficiency of the author who made it, have brought
forth in this pamphlet a fpinted reply to the preface, and a critical

analyfis oftheplay. The writer has availed himfelfof the advan-

tages given by the rude feverity of Mr. Colman's Philippic, and has

turned the point of his intemperate raillery, with a coDfiderable degree

of fhrewdnefs and propriety. The comparifon of the play with the

novel ofCaleb Williams, is equally pointed, ingenious, and fuccefsful.

Art. 4^. Addrefs 70 a young Lady on her entrance into the World,

In z Vols, 8vo. 8s. Hookham. 1796.

This 16 a very earneft and judicious addrefs, from the governefs of

a young lady of rank to her pupil, at the time when their connexion
in this refpeft was about to ceafe. The topics of it are—reading the

fcriptures—the fabbath—truth—content—fortitude—pride—and the

dutiesof children to parents; with- fome additional thoughts on pa-

tience. The religious and moral inftructions here delivered are pure,

but not auftere; the fentiments are liberal, but unexceptionable; and
the prudential leflbns fliow much acquaintance with the world in ge-

neral, and with the manners of the higher circles in particular. The
whole is well adapted to its purpofe declared to the young pupil,

namely, • to add ftability to your principles, to elevate your fentiments,

and to guard againft every feduftion the purity of your heart."

Art. 46. Memoirs for the Hijiory of the War of La Vende'e. In

ijchich the principal E'vents of that War are accurately related, from,

its Origin, until the lyh Floreal, of the Second Year of the hrench

Republic. Traujlaledfrom the French ofLouis-Marie Turreau, Com-

mander in Chief of the Wejiern Army, 8vo. 201 pp. 4s. De-
brett, &c. 1796.

Perhaps no civil war, in the hiftory of mankind, was ever attended

by more horrible circumftances, than that of La Vendee. Ail the

miferies, which fire and the fsvord, urged (on both fidts) by a moft

unrelenting barbarity, can bring upon mortals, were experienced in

this devoted country : " Nothing was to be left in thofc pcrfi.i':r..s

R part:,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. FEB. I797.
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farts t but heaps of flain, ruins, and ajhes, dreadful monuments of na-
tional vengeance." P. 107.

Thefe memoirs form the apology of Tarreau, for having executed
that horrible purpofe of the Convention. He was " accufed of hav-

ing burnt La Vendee ; but, amongft all the generals who commanded
after the decree of the lit of Auguft, he is the perfon who burnt the

leajir ^ P. 168. Note.
This work may be read with much advantage by thofe perfons who

are feeking a vifionarj' perfedlion in the government of our own coun-

try, at the hazard of many of the calamities here recited. The origin

and progrefs of the war, the ambition and difcord of the Vendean
Chiefs, to which their ill fuccefs is principally afcribed, and the plans

of the Republic for their extermination, are defcribed with fome force ;

but with that partiality which might be expefted from fuch a writer,

and which forbids us to give much credit to his work as a faithful hif-

tory. A few Gallicifms bein^ excepted, the tranflation is well ex-

ecuted.

Art. 47. The Breiver's AJJiftantt containing a Variety of Tables^ caU
culated tofind, ivith Precifion, the Valiu, ^antitj. Weight, l2c. of the

principal Articles purchafed, expended, fold, or retained, in a Bre^wing
Trade. 410. 226 pp. 15s. Cadell and Davies. 1796.

The brewing bufinefs is one which men commence with fuch for-

tt:ncs as, in other occupations, induce the trader to leave off; and
oilers, as Dr. Jchnfon is reported to have faid, ' the potentiality of
wealth, beyond the dreams of avarice." No objeftion will therefore

be made to a book of ufeful tables for that bufinefs on account of the

price, and in this volume there is nothing elfc that appears cbjedlion-

able. The body of the work contains thirty-fix tables, diftinftly and
handfomely printed, and defigned for various purpofes of calculation;

which are preceded by about thirty pages of explanation. To verify

thefe tables throughout, would be a work of little lefs labour than to

conftrud; them ; and we think that calculations of fuch importance to

the perfons concerned, fhould have had the fandion of the calculator's

name.

Art. 48. A Letter on the Secret Tribunals of Weftphalia, addrejfed ft

Elizabeth, Countefs of Pembroke. 8vo. 33 pp. IS. Cadell and
Co. 1796.

They, whofe curiofity has been excited by the novels of Herman
of Unna, and Alph von Delmond, from the German, or by the drama
of the Secret Tribunal at a London theatre, will probably be glad to

receive forae elucidation of the fubjeft, and confirmation of the prin-

cipal circumftances, from the able pen of Mr. Coxe. The authors

cited by him for this purpofe are, /Eneas Sylvius, (afterwards Pope
Pius li.) de Statu Europaefub Irederico Imp. c. 29. Paulus Aurelius

de Geflis Francorum, lib. 3. Aventinus, Annales Boiorum iv. 6.

Turkius, Fafti Cardini, An. 785. Letznar, Hiftoria Cafoli Magni,
cap. 15. Schottelius, de fingularibus quibufdam, &c. cap. 29.

PlcfFel Hiftorie d'AUeraagnej vol. vi, p. i^, and Pfeffioger, Vitrarius

illullratus.
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illuftratus, lib. 4. tit. 4, It appears from the letter, that the author

himfelf had doubted the exiftence of fuch a tribunal, 'till he confultcd

his books upon the fubjeft, and the evidence by which he fatisfied

himfelf, will probably be thought conclufive by thofe who read his

publication. Mr. Andrews, who in his hiftory of England, vol. I.

part 2. p. 233, had collcfiedan account of it from " hiftories, treatifcs,

and dramatic works of the Germans," fpoke with fomc uncertainty

refpeding it. " It is," faid he, " fo eccentric, that the author

hefitated whether or no it (hould appear. But the general belief of

this court's exiRence which pervades every German work will, he

hopes, plead his excufe*." A fuller excufe is now fupplied by Mr,
Coxe.

Art. 49. Remarks on the very inferior Utility of ClaJJical Learning,

ByTV.Stevcnfon. 8vo. 36 pp. Symonds. 1796.

That the rudimental part of a literary education may, under the

prcfent fyftem, cngrofs an unncceflary portion of time ; th»t fome im-

portant branches of human knowledge ma\ be deferred unreafonably,

and excluded from their ju(t influence in plans of inftruftion, are

points which might fairly come into difcuflion, and to which much
conceflion would in general be made; but that claflical learnirig is of

very inferior utility ; and that the acquifition of thofe languages in

which it is conveyed, afFor(!s but f.iallow fources of inftruilion, are

pofitioBS, upon which the enlightened part of the public willfcarcely

hefitate to pronounce a decided negative. Mr. Stevenfon's remarks

on the objcfts of education, are (we readily admit) in a great degree

true, and his llriftures on fome of the exifting abufes not unworthy of

attention; but the unqualified preference given to modern produftions

in every department of poetry, hiltory, &c. and the very little refpe<ft

profefled for the moft valuable bequefts of ancient ftudy, betray a

Angularity of opinion not eafily reconcileable to the acknowledged

principles of difcernment and tafte. The pamphlet in other refpefts,

is written with ability, and deferves at lead a patient perufal from the

advocates of claflical learning.

Art. 50. An EJJhy on Deftgn in Gardening ; firfi puhlijhed in lySS,

n>xv greatly augmented. Aljo a Re'vifal offe'ueral later Publications

en the fame Subjeil, By George Mafon. 8vo. 2
1 5 pp. 6s,

Whites. 1795.

Mr. G. Mafon is himfelf a fevere reviewer ; he remarks, with

more or lefs cenfure, upon all who have publifhcd on the fubjeft of

gardening, fmce the asra of his anonymous edition of this eflay. We
(hall not imitate him in this branch of his authorlhip, but content

ourfehes with obferving generally, that, in his treatment of the fub-

jeft, he difplays learning, originality, and tafte : and, from the man-

ner in which he confiders the controverted points, may be regarded as

See Brit. Crit. Vol. VI, p. 125.

R 2
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an • able mediator between Meffrs. Price and Repton ; though

ceriainly approaching more nearly to the dodrines of the latter.

Mr. ivl. figures occafionally as a poet, and not always with fuccefs

;

but the Ibllowing lin;s on an hermitage near Wrexham, formed by
the cafte of a young lady, dcfeive to be noticed.

Frp Grecian artifts decorated home
V\'ith tapr.ng pillars, and the crowning dome.
In l-.un-.bler edifice man liv'd content.

And, wifely ufing what free nature lent,

Form'd, of materials rede, each ruftic mold ;

Wooden were houfes, but the age was gold.

Kence theie the roofs adapted to the fage,

Whofe manners imitate the golden age;

But feeks no palmer's weeds, no hoary head.

In gloom}- Superfntion's garb array 'd.

By grace diftinguifli'd, and engaging air.

Our hermit fpeaks Religion's features fair

;

Virtue direfts hrr far from rigid pride.

Cheerful her looks, expreffive of her guide.

This is among the additions to the prefent publication, all of which

are diftinguifl-ed hy brackets. The great fault of the book is a felf-

fufficient or egotiftical ityle, which pervades the chief part of it.

The following obfeivation ue cannot filently pafs by. " I freely de-

clare that very few of Claude's pictures (even of his beil-chofen fub-

jefts) ever excited in myfeif an ardent defire of being tranfported to

the ipots from which they were taken. They always feemed to rae

rather wonderful combinations of fubjcfts, by an effort of genius,

than what w ere likely to have exified together any w here in reality."

P. 200. Whoever has compared the fubjefts of fome of Claude's

belt pidures, with thofe in his Libra ddla Vcrita, or Sketches from
Nature, will, we think, perceive that he more frequently reprefented

real than fictitious combinations. Tho authors explanation of the

word bo-tver, p. 174, is juft .ind uftful, but the purport of it may be
found in the latter commentators en Shakfpeare.

Art. 51. A Mettorohgkal Journal, for the War i']^6; kept in

Lotidon hy Willia?n Bent. To 'which are added. Remarks on the State

of the Air, Vegetation, IZc. end Obfert-ations on the Difeafes in the

City and its Vicimtj. 8vo. 28 pp. is. BenX.

The plan of this journal, originally good, has received, from time

to time, fome important improvements, and the publication is conti-

nued with a care and attention which do honour to the conduftors of

it. The remarks on difeafes, in particular, appear to us to have i&.

crca&d in value, fmce they werefirft undertaken.

Art,
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Art. 52. 7<rve}itj'-Four LeBures on the Italian Language, delivered

at the Lyceum of Arts, Sciences, and Languages ; in nxhich the Princi-

ples, Harmony, and Reantits of the Italian Lavgungc, are, by an ori-

ginal Method, fimflified and adapted to the meanJt Capacity, a'ld the

Scholar enabled to attain, ivith Ea/e and Facility, a competent Kncuj-

ledge of the Language, ^without the Help of any (grammar or Didionary,

^hfe Lcciures ore generally follo'u.'ed by a Praxis, nothing Jifntlar to

nvhich is to be met ivith i>i any Italian Grammar; all the Rules are

illujirated by the plainejl Examples , feleSledfrom the ?nofl eminent Au-
thors in Profe, and particularly in Verfc, in order tofamiliarize the

Learner ivtth Italian Poetry ; and the Pronunciation is rendered Ob-
fjious, by Means of proper Accents, By Mr. Galignani. 8vo, 2c6 pp.
6s. Whites, &c. 1796.
We are pleafed with every judicious effort to make the Italian Lan-

guage more generally known and admired. The prefent volume
(which, however, we cannot recommend for its cheapneG) has feveral

merits ; but particularly, the " Alphabetical lilt of irregular Verbs,

conjugated in thofetenfes which vary from the regular ones," at p. 179,
has novelty and convenience to claim the ftudent's attention.

Art. ^3. The Debates at the Eaji-India Houfe on Wcdnefday the i ^th

of May lafi, on a Motion made by Mr. Jackfon, for excluding Pro-

prietorsfrom foting in ^e/hons in ivhich they ha^e a pecuniary and
private Inlerejl : and alfo in the Motions brmght forivard by Mr»
Lujhington, on Friday, the zcjth of May,for recognizing the important

Services of Mr. Hajiings ; for indemnifying himfor the legal Expences

incurred by him in making his Dfence ,• and, in Confideration of his

long, faithful, and important Sei-^oices,,for granting him, for a certain

Period of Years, an Annuity of ^Oool. lo ivhich is prefixed, A Sum-
mary oj the Debate, on a Motionfor raifng Ihree Thoufand Seamen,

in lieu ofthe Three Regiments 'voted to Government by the General Court.

And alfo on certain ii^uejiions relative to the Shipping Concerns of the

Company, and other Topics. Together luilh Copi-s of Papers referred

to on each Dijciiffion. By William Woodfall. 410. 223 pp. ^'^"

brett. 1795.

It is not every coUeftion made by (hort-hand writers, or writers from
memory, that deferves attention from the critic. In thefe debates there

is not a little of the matter that, though far from being unimportant
to merchants, does not rife above the level of what is common, and
even trivial ; while the manner in which it is treated is but coarfe and
flippant. From this criticifm the whole of that which relates to Mr.
Hailings, in refped of the fubject matter, and alfo, for the molt part,

the manner in which thatfubjett is treated, forms afplcndid exception.

Art.
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Art. $4. ^he Delates at the "Eafi-India Houje, on the \\ih of OBo-

her, 1795, <3« the Proceedings of the Court of Diredors r'lative to the

Refolution of the General Court of the z^lh f Mrj laft, refptahrgthe

Payment of the lanx) Exprnces incurred by Warren Hafiing',, E/q. iSc.

i^c. Reported by William Weodfall. 410. 84. pp. Debtect. 1795.

The motions fpecified, in the laft article, were agreed to. But

fome doubts arofe, both in the Court of Proprietors, and the Board

of Controul, concerning the legality of the mode in which the reso-

lution in favour of Mr. Hailings v.as to be carried into effed. On
the occafion of the prefrnt debates, the following refolutions were

moved by Mr. Alderman Lulbingion, and adopted, i. That this

Court obferve, with great concern, that their refolutions with refpeft

to the law expences incurred by Warren Haftings, Efq. in the late im-

peachment, and for granting him an annuity, as a reward for his fer-

vices to the Eaft-India Company, have not been carried into effedt,

2. That it is the opinion of this Court, that the faid law expences

may become a charge upon the revenues in India, and be paid with the

conferit of the Commifli oners for the affairs in India. 3. That the

Chairman and Deputy-Chairman be requefted to wait upon the Com-
miffioners for the affairs of India, and to exprefs the earneft wilh of

this Court, that they be plcafed to concur in the payment of the law

expences of Mr. Haftings, and in granting an annuity to him, agree-

ably to the refolution of this Court. A brief ftatement is added of

what paffed in confequence of this refolution. The Board of Con-

tioul agreed that the law expences fhould be paid, and an annuity of

4000L be granted to Mr. Haftings, for the term of twency-eighc years.

Though much of the matter contained in thefe two volumes of de-

bates, falls greatly below the dignity of hiftory, annals, or even re-

cords, that might be fubfervient to any of the purpofes of literature;

and that the intereft they poflefs, fuch as it is, has paffed away with

the occafion and circuraftances in which they took place; yet, what

relates to Mr. Haftings rifes above mercantile debate, and derives a -

confequence from its illuftrious fubjeft.

Art. 55. TraSi publijhed at the Cheap Repojitory for moral and reli'

gious Publicationst Vol. II. containing upnucrds of thirty TraSls. 8vo.

Marfliall, Cheapfide ; R. White, Piccadilly; &c. 1796.

The firft volume of thefe trafls collefted, was announced by us in

our feventh volume, page 569. We are much pleafed to fee fo ufeful

an undertaking carried on with fuch fpirit and propriety ; and

have no doubt that the good cffedls will be long and extenfiyely

experienced.

Art. 56. An Appeal to popular Prejudice in Earjour of the fetos, in

a Letter addreffed t(^ a Member cf Parliament. 8vo. 43 pp. is.

Johnfon. 1796.

We cannot fufficientiy admire the philanthropy of this writer, whofe

feelings and good fenfe are in this pamphlet employed in the caufe of

a defencelefs and injured defcription of men. The virtuous Mover
of
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of the Slave Trade queftion, is the member to whom his obfervations
are addrefled. He begins by dating the unjuftlfiable treatment which
this people have received, and traces the hiftory of their fufferingi

through different ftages of the Englilh annals. The writer then en-
quires how far they have merited the judgment generally paffed upon
them, and proceeds to a review of their locial and domcftic charac-

ter. He finds them in the firft cafe, eminently induftrious; and in

the fecond clafs of connexions, exemplarily virtuous. «* Hufbands
and wives, (fays this writer) are never found in a court of jufticc,

pouring forth mutual recrimmations againlt each other, and feeking

redrefs for conjugal infidelity." The charge of knavery, objedea
againft Jews, the author repels, by urging it as equally applicable to

many Chriftians, in all the different profefTions and employments of
life. The excefs, (if there be fuch) on the fide of the Jews, he refers

to the injurious treatment they have received, in being fligmatized for

knaves, and deprived of that fettlement, and tliofe means of education,

which might have rendered them othrrwife. Our readers will by this

time have perceived, that the pamphlet before us, is in a high degree
deferring of their attention. We cannot with the writer recommend
their naturalization in their character as Jews; nor can we refrain

from obferving the retribution of Providence, in the cxclufion they

have experienced from the rights of citizens ; an objeft which this

writer has wholly overlooked. With his diftrcfs for their fnfferings,

we however moft feelingly fympathize ; and add our beft wifhes that

this appeal may proted them from thofe perfonal and unprovoked
feverities, which, to the reproach of Chriftianity, they have too fre-

quently encountered.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 57. Effais fur la Peinture, parTyvdinoti l vol. 8vo. Paris,

1796.

This is, at leaft, not a produflion brought to hafly maturity in

the hot-houfe of the French revolution, having been dedicated not

lefs than thirty years ago to the late Emprefs of Ruflla. Didirat was

either actually commifTioned, ©r affumed the appearance of being fo,

to fend a critique to Catharine II. on the piftures expofed in the

Louvre in the year 1765. This formed a book, manufcript copies

of which came only into few hands, but which is now, by his friend

M, de Grimmt prefented to the public through the medium of iha

prefs.
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prefs. It is divided into two parts. The Jirji, which regards the

theory, treats, in fo many chapters, of t\\zfeTJcn principal conftituent

elements, and eflential requifues of the Art. ^"he whole is diiHn-

guifhed by evident marks of the genius of Dideror, by original

thoughts happily exprclled, by fevere ccnfures on the routine of the

acader.iies, and on the conilant prattice of defigning after models and
pofitions. We have likewife here many fmgular, and, what may,
perhaps, by feme be deemed heterodox, notions refpeding the ideal

beauty of the ancients, whofe mythology and gymnaftic art are, by
our author, reprefented as fources of imitation that have long been

co;npletely exhaulled, and vvhich are here placed under fuch points of
view, as might even to a Winkelmann, or a Leffing, fuggell hiatter

for new obfervations. In i\i& fecond part is given the account of the

pidlures exhibited in the Louvre in 1765. Greuze is Diderot's fa-

vourite. His pidure of the Jjune Demoijfdle qui pleure furJon Oifeau,

of v>-hich our readers may be enabled to form fome judgment from
the print that has been publifaed of it, becomes, in the defcriptioa

of D:derot, a charming Idyliium. Fragonard^- hiltorical piece,

taken iVom the Aethiopics of Hel^odorusi in which Curefus facrifices

himfelt for Callirrhoe, gives him an opporumity of making us wit-

neiVes as it were, to the adion itfelf. In this work is likv;wife in-

fened a (hort, but very interefting, account of the life o\ Vanloo,

Biit, with whatever ei?gance and judgment Diderot may difpenfe his

commendations, it muft be owned that his cenfures are proportionably

flrong and pertinent on certain lefs approved artifts; as, for inltance,

OTiBaiid')uin, &c., as well as on fome others who have iince become
eminent in their profeflion. Thefe are undoubtedly not the moft
attraflive paffages in (he work, as they difcover traces in the author,

cf wiiar an ing-nious wri.er in the delineation of his character calls,

une populnriie un pni cynioue.

Art. 58. Journal de la Langue Frarcaife, par Domairguc, Memhre
de I'Irfiiiui Nalio?!al, ft Thurot, Tradudtur de la Grammaire phi-
lo/ophiyiie de Hanh. Paris, 1796.

Of this work, which is rendered neceffary by the liberties that
have of la?e been taken with the language, we (hali only obferve that
it is, like that which we havT jud delcribed, divided alfo into t^o
parts; the former of which is intenr'ed to folve difficulties relating to
general and particular grammar, whilil in the latrer wili be given a
Coursfui-vi de la langue, with fpecimcns of compofition feleded from
fome of the moft elteemed French writers, and critiques on them.

.
We take this opportunity of mentioning, as a lingular literary cu-

jiulity, an Arabic vcrfion, publifhcd in a fplcndid manner, and in a
folio fize, of the Addnjft au piuple Fran^nis, made by the Convention
after the fall of Robe/pierrcy the title of which, in French, is as fol-.

lows

:

Art;
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Art. eg. AddreJJi: de la Con'ventian rtntionale au peuple Fmnqali, Je-

eretee dans la fiance du 1 8 Ftndcmiaire tin III de la Republijue

Francaije une et indiiifible, traduite de la langue Fraiiqaife en Arahe

et imprimee par ordre de la Convenrion nationale. A Pans, de llm-

primeriede la Repuhlique, an 111 de I'cre de la Kepubliquc Franpiie,

I2IO dcl'ered'Hegire.—The tranilators are P Ruffiu, Secretaire

interprcte de la Republique, et L. Langles, Soufgarde des IVIanu-

fcrits (ie la Bibliotheque nationale pour les langues Arabe, Perfane,

et Tartare-Mantchou.

From this Addrejfe we (hall only prefent our readers with the foUovr-

ing extrafts : " Une nation ne peut point fe regit par les decifions

d'une volonte pafiagere, qui cede a toutes les palfi nb j c'eft par la

feule auiorite des loix qu'elle doit etre conduitc.—II taut, que la liberte

individutlle ne trouve des limites qu'au point, ou elle commence a

bleffer la liberte d'autrui ; c'ell la loi, qui doit reconnoitre et marquer

ces limites.—Les proprietes doivcnt ctre facrees.— lous l';s actes da
gouverneaient partiront du caratlere dc la juilice ; mais cette jullice

ne fera plus prefen.ee a la r ranee, fortant des cachets, toutc couverte

de fang, comme I'avaient figuree des vils et hypocrites confpirateurs,'*

ITALY.

Art. 6o. Introdnzhne alia Storia della Medkina antica e mnderna di

Rof. Scuderi. Naples, 1795; ^74??- 8^°'

The author is neither acquainted with Scbnltz, nor with the ftill

infinitely more valuable work oi SpnngJ on this iubjeCt, the firfl vo-

lume of which was, however, publiihed in 1792. He appears

chiefly to have depended for the materials of his book on Ackeruvan's

JnJiitutio>ies, which reach only to the end of the fifteenth century.

From this period we fhould have recommended to his notice Metz-

ger's Skizze einer LUerdrgtfchichte dtr Median ( Sketches of a literary

Hiftory of Medicine, by Metzger.)

Art. 61. Viaggio ful Reno e ne* fuoi Contor^i, dalV Abate Bertola

—

in 4.6 Letters to the jVlarchionefs Ormtia Sacrati ; with a Chart of

the Courfe of the Rhine from Mentz to Dulfeldorp, and feven

Views. 181 pp. in Svo. Rimini, 1795.

Such readers as in the accounts of travels look chiefly for the flowers

of poetical defcription, will not be dilTatisfied with thefe which we
have now before us. In the work are iikewife introduced elFufions

in otta'va rima, intermixed w'ith mineralogical and geological obfcr-

vations, which, we conceive, will be found equally unintereiling to

the Vulcanilt and to the Neptunift. To many of our author's re-

marks on the prefent ftate of the people, with its probable influence

on their future happinefs, we fhould Iikewife by no means fubferibc,

as, for example, p. 125, where he obferves concerning the inhabitants

•f Neuwied, who may, in a great meafure, be faid to owe their

actual
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adual profperity to their free religious toleration, that, " Tanta muU
tiplkita di cult'i debha produrre a poco a poco un fermento mortale alia Jlo-

ridita e al ripofo di quel pat/e,"

Art. 62. VArgonaiitka di Apollonio '^odUo tradolia et illnjlrata—

by ftiort Notes under the Text, and others more extenfive at the

End

—

dal Cardinal Lo^ov.Ylzngxni; T. II. Rome, 1791—4.

The text is in this impreflion chiefly formed from Brunei: s edition,

though to the fecond volume are prefixed various readings from feveral

MSS. in the Vatican. We underftand that Prof. Beck, of Leipzig has

availed himfelf of whatever is valuable in this work, to improve his

own new edition of Apollonius, which is foon to appear.

GERMANY.

Art. 65. Eilliotheca hijiorica inJiniSia a h. Burcardo Gotthelf Stru-

vio, au8a a b. Chrift. Gottlieb Budero, nunc 'vero a Jo. Georgio
Meufelio ita digejla, amplificata et emendata, tit pene no'vum oput

wideri pojjti. Vol. VIIl. Pars I. Leipzig, 1795; 463 pp. in

1. 8vo.

In this additional volume of a very valuable hiftorical Repofitory

are enumerated and charafterifed, with the author's ufual accuracy

and judgement, the writers on the hiftory of the governments of
Henry III. Henry IV. and Louis XIII. To the more important

works a proportionably greater (hare of attention is paid ; as, for in-

ftance, pp. 115—20, to the Msmoires dc Sully, and its numerous edi-

tions (among which is defcribed that in two volumes, in folio, called

the edition 'verte, not only on account of the three green "u's on the

title, but likewife on that of the Crown of Amaranth, with which it

is encircled) ; to the Letires du Card. d'Offat, p. 128—32, &c. The
judgment pafTed by our author on Maimbourg's Hijioire de la Liguty

we do not perfeftly comprehend, where he fays : et kic liber, utomnes

fere hujus au8oris,fecrit/dum plurimas artis hifiorioB regulas ejl compoJitus»

It is generally acknowledged that M. offends againlt the firft rule of
the hiftoric art. Perhaps, therefore, Mr. Meufel might wifn lo in-

timate that this work of his, plus artit habet, quam 'veritatis hijiorica.

Under the article Gramondi Hiji. Gallia' ab excejju Hem; IF, it fhould

likewife have been obfen'ed, that the fame writer had, long before

the publication of this work, given a feparate account of the war
waged by Louis XIH. agalnlt his reformed fubjefls, under the title

:

Hijioria proftrata a Lud. XIJI. SeBarioru?n in Gallia rebMionis , which
was afterwards incorporated into the larger hiltory. Sachfe in his

Onomaji. Literar.y P. IV. p. 303, mentions this earlier work, writ-

ten, as he informs us in the margin, circa an. 1623, but does not

notice the larger hiftory. Here and there, as in p. 266, feq., we
meet with fome pieces which are the produftion of, or, at leaft, relate

to Card. Richelieu ; but, for a complete lift of the hiftories of his life

and adminiftr^tionj we are referred to the article^ Fit<s Qallorun

ceUbrium ;
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ctielr'mm; though, even in this volume, we have accounts of the life

oi di la None, and fome others. Jtta Alx^

Art. 64. Hnndhuch znr knrforifchen LcSliire der Bihel N. B. fur
Atifiingcr auf SchuLn uiiti U//izietJUaten von J. G. F. Leiin, Dodor

und niijprord. Prof, dtr Philofophie zu GUJcn. Erfttr Theil. trfle

Ablhcilunj;, ^Mclchr die ziviy Evangclijimi Matthieus und Markus

enihd't.—Er'.lcr Iheil, z^vt'\ te Abtht-i'ung, <iveLhi- die ziuey E'cutt-

gelipn Lukas ^W Johannes enthdlt. Zvveytcr 'I'lieil, erfte Aluhfi-

lung, luilche die Apoftelgcfchichte, und den Br!ef an die Romcr
inlhuU.—Xianual for a curjory Reading of the N. T. ; ititendtd f.r

the Ufe ofSchools and the Uni've'foies, by ].Q. F. Leun. Firit Vol.

Fir(t Part, containing the tivo Ei'angelijis Matthew and Mark, \(.)t

pp. in 1. 8vo.—Firlt Vol. Second Part, comirizmg the tivo Evange.

lifts i.uke and John, pp. 193—416; 1795. Second Vol. Firil

^art, including the Acis of the Apoftles, and the Kpillle to the Ro-
mans; 234 pp. Lcmgo, 1796 (Fr. i Rixd. 18 gr.)

The plan of this ufeful work is the fame with that adopted by the

author ir. his Handbuch zur kurforifch^n Lefiiln- dcs A. B. It prefents

the fignilications of the principal words and modes of exprnfion in

the N. T. according to the order in which they occur, and appears to

be excellenvly calculated to onfwer the purpofe f)r which it \Vas de-

figned ; though perhaps, after all, it may be doubted whether it

would not be advi;l-able that in fchools, the attention of the ftudent

(hould be chirfly directed to profaue literature. Afterwards, when he

has, in the Univerfity, laid a proper foundation in the knowledge of

the Hebrew language, when he is acquainted with what relates to the

O. T.,and has read the LXX., he will be duly prepared toenteron the

explanation of the N. T. Of the manner of elucidation employed

hy our author, the following extracts will ferve as a fpecimen.

—

Mnt-

thcvo. ft-xyyi?^toj, I. good, agreeable news, [tv well and xyyudx ne^s;)

2. S/ftem of Religion, particularly that of our Saviour; 3. The in-

dividual parts, of wliich it confilh, and 'more efpeciaily The Account cf

the Lif: of Chrifl. kcctoc c acc expreffes the caufe, or author, like the

Hebrew S, as in Tn^, by David, compofcd by him, Pf. III. :.

—

Matth. IV. 1. Tok immediately after the baptifm. Qi.-,J.yM, ^cj, to lead

any whither. A. i. p..!/;. 3, i. Generally underftood to be the d'--

fart between Jerufalem and Jericho, ^arantania. iry. the fpirit

which c.ime 10 Jefus at Iiis baptifm. This led him, as it did Elijah

and Piiilip, Acls Vlil. 39 ; that is, Jefus felt himfdf as it wtxt, fti-

miduted to pf.pare himjdf xw the Vv'ilderncfs /or _^_^///«/«§ his cffue,

].uk. I. 41. 6-j. IV. I. 77f/p(i.', I7UJ, to put upon trial a. i. inf. p. fub-

aud. htTix TcZ, by which the confequence only is often denoted.

oii&oXos (oia£si'K\(Aj to crimimte, calu'.nniate, deceive) an Acuferoz

Opponent, for which the tranflators of the O. 1 . ufe the word :i.1;K£.'-

/XEV5J. The Prince of evil Spirits, whom the Jews confidercd to be

an Acctifer before God, and the enemy of man. The Devil, who is by

fome thouifht to have appeared on this occafion, in a 'vif.bL fwm^
whilft others underlland by liOi^ah:>s, fome tnan only ; others again

k conceive the whole of what is here related, to have happened durn:g a
I'jioH ;
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'i.ifion; and, laftly, others maintain, that nothing nnore is meant here

than an internal tevdenry to Jin, which, it is fuppofed by them, our Sa-

viour might at this time have experienced. John I, i. 'Ev oi^yr^y fub-

aud. Tjy M7U.VJ, iTi'X'^a, Gen. I, i. at, or r:ither, before the Crea-

tion of the World, comp. V, 3. A. ; at the commencement of the

Gofpei-difpenfacion, i John I. 1. Heb. II. 3. fo that the fenfe

would, according to this interpretation, be, that Jefus was the original

inftituxr of this religion on earth. /.oyw for xiyui, abftr. pro

concr., that is, the Teacher vJ\' Ihyjn. Other expofitions. i. Some
perfons are inclined to explain the word Xoy. from the writings of

Flato and Philo, where it appears to be employed nearly in the fame

way as in this paffage of the Evangeliit ; fo that it may, they ima-

gine, have been adopted out of accommodation to the Alexandrine

lews. This opinion, houever, accords but ill with the acknowledged

iimplicity of the charafler of St. John. 2. Others fuppofe that it

might be related to the Targumic " N-it»tt. But ^^rjT2 is, in this, and

limilar inftances, nothing more than a periphraftic mode of expreflion,

as in nx:'0. fignifying /, fo that " n-iJ^'Q is only to be rendered God.

Nor, indeed, does there feem to be any ground for believing, that this

name is ever ufed, either in the Targumim, or elfewhere, to denote

the Ivleliiah. 3. It has been maintained that John here employs the

word in the fenfc of the Gnoftics ; this being, according to them, the

namcrof the fecond Aeon, produced by the /-toyi'/sv-Aj-. 1 his was

therefore not the fupreme Deity, but an inferior and fuuordinate be-

ing. But fmce the word >.lyos was firft ufed as a name of Chriftia

the time of John, it fhows that he was confidered by him to be fome-

thing more than what he is, affirmed to be, according to the fyitem of

Cermthus. 4. Others look upon the term >.!y/os to be equivalent to

V/ijdorn, Prov. VIII, 22—31 , and, lailiy, by fome it is underflood

to iiieaa Promije, and here, as a concrete, him ivho luas promijed.

Ibid,

Ap.T. 65. Einhitung indie apokryphi/chen Schriften des a!ten Tejla-

m£ius,-~Jon [ch. Gotttriid E:chhorn, fife.

—

hitroduSion to the apo-

cryphal Books of the Old 'a .J^.^ment, hy J. G. Eichhorn, \\ Alphabet

in 1. Svo. Leipzig, 175,.

As there are inferred in this work, with little alteration, feveral

Difierrations which had already appeared in the author's Allgemeine

Bioliothek der hihitjchen Littcratur (General Library of Biblical Litera-

ture), fome of tnem compofed by Air. Eichhorn hirafelf, and others

bv otner perfons who have contributed to that Journal, we fliall con-

iine our account of it to ihofe parts which are new, and with

which it is theref re Icfj probable that our readers ftiould be ac-

quainted. The Differtations alluded to are, i. On the apocryphal

Efdras, by Prof. HrcndeUnbzirg, of Danzig; 2. On the fecond Book

©f Maccabees, by Mr. Pauur, of iichoindorf ; 3. On the Hiiiory of

Sufanna ; 4. On the Itory of Bei and the Dragon
; 5. On the Prayer

of the three men in the fiery Furnace ; and, ladly, 6. On the Book

ef Tcbias, all by Prof. Eichhorn himfelf.

Under
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Under the name of Apocryphal Books of the O. T. the autlK>r

includes all thofe which form the Supplcinent to the Seprijjgint Ver-

fion, and which were not placed by the Jews on a level with their

other facrcd writings, having been coinpofcd in the time fubfequent

to the death of Antiochus Eoiphanes, wlieii the Cano.i of their

Scriptures wns fixed. This mufl:, indeed, h;ive taken place foon after

the death of Antiochus, fince fomc biioks belonging to that period,

as, for example, the Prophec\ of Daniel, had attained to that honour,

whilft others, though written in Paleltire, and in the Hebr-jw lan-

guage, fuch as t.iat of the Son of Sirach, were exclude.! from it.

Jefus, the So» 0/ S:rach, was no pricft. It is prub.iiilc that he

wrote in Hebrew foon alter the time of the Jcwifh High- Vricll Si-

mon II., about 131 years before the birth of Chrill. The work,

whicn was intended for the ufc of people of middling rank, feems to

have been compiled by him, in a great meafure, from Gno.nologifts

of more ancient date, with the addicjon, ho^vever, of fome ooferva-

tions of his ov.n, and to have formed three diiierent parts, from

ch. I—23; ch. 24—42,14; and from ch. 42, I 5, to the end of the

book; all of them pu' roc^eflicr at different p.-riods. The TranQa-

tion by the author'^ nephew is accurate and literal, though it has fuf-

fered much from the hands of injudicious critics, and from additions

made to it by other perfons. It appears that it was held in confidcra-

blc efteem by the Fathers of the fecund century.

The BcoJ^ ofWiJdom csnfills of two parts, which have little or no

connexion with each other. 1 he firil of thefe contains an eulogium

on VVifdom, reconmended by the enumeration of eminent men of

former times, to whofe happinef^ it had contributed, chap. i. xi— i ;

in the ten rirft chapters Solomon is fuppofed to fpeak. This firft part

is replete with elevated ideas, the produdion of a Jcwi(h p'aiiofopher,

who had received his firll imprefiions from the ancient writings of the

Hebrews; with which he, however, unites others acquired at a later

period, from the philofophy of Upper- Afia ('hat of the Chaldeans

and Perfians) and, more eipt-cially, from the plator.ic philofophy ;

as is evident, in particular, from his account of the origin of evil in

the world, and of the ftate after death. The author muit unqueftion-

ably have lived in Egypt; perhaps not more than a century before

the' birth of our Saviour. The remainder of this book, from chap.

xi. 2. is afcribed by Mr. E., on very probable grounds, to fome other

author; nor does he pretend to afcertain the period at which it W3S

written. At any rate, he is perfuaded, that this book is neither t'j

be attributed to Solomon, nor to the celebrated Philo of Alexandria,

Bor to any other ancient Greek of fiat name, nor to Zembbabd ; as

he is like.vife, that it was originally compoled in the Greek language.

Of the Book of the Maccabtcs, that which ii generally reckoned the

firfi, was firll written in Hebrew, and in Paleliine, unduubtediy a

confiderable time after the one hundred and thirty-fifth year before

Chrift. It bears evident marks of national pride, abound:? with raif-

takes in refpect to foreign events, though the author appears to have

drawn his materials from the belt fources, as he is like*iie the firft

among the Jewifh writers who has given a chronologica. arrai-.geracnt

(according to the a:ra Seleucidanm) to his hiilory, which, in point

5
**
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of firapllcity, in the exclufion of marvellous accounts, and in f?ie

modeiation, (hown in it towards the enemies of the nation, greatly

excels the fecond bock. In this the two letters, addreffcd by the Pa-

leftine Jews to thofe of Egypt, are not to be regarded as genuine.

The extrad, from the five Greek books, containing the aifls of the-

Maccabees, hy Jajon^ cf Cyrene, which are introduced with a pro-

logue in chap. ii. ig, and the author of which is as little known as

Jafon himfelf {who cannot poffibly have wriitcri antecederitly to the

one hundred and fixty-firft year before Chrill) is of very little im-

portance, both on account of the rude and fuperftitious notions tiiat

prevail in it, and, ftill more, on account of the grofs chronological

and hiftorjcal errors, v«.hich are to be imputed to JaCon himfelf. Of
this fecond book of the Maccabees nothing appears to have been

known before the end of the fecond century. VVith the third book

of the Maccabees, compiled moll prol^ably by an Egyptian ]t\v y it

is doubtful whether before, or ifftcr, the birth of Chriil, the Latin

Chrirtians were unacquainted, as were alfo the Greek and Syrian

Chriftians, till the fourth century. It has certainly all the marks of

a tale, on which we cannot, with any degree of fafety, rely. On
what is faid by feme Greek writers, concerning a fourth book of the

Maccabees, no additi(5nal light can be thrown, as they have given us

no information refpcfting its contents.

The Book ofjuaith, of which no traces can be difcovered prior to

the fecond century, appears to have been compofed by forae ]t\v,

ionorant alike of the firit elements of hiftory and of geography ; who
having heard a ftory, ftill further disfigured by the number of hands

through which it had paffed, of a city which hr.d been delivered from

the power of its enemies, by the fubtlety of a courtezan, eagerly

feized-on it with all its inconfiftency, and v/ithout troubling himfelf

to give it even the femblance of probability. St. Jcrom was ac-

quainted with a Greek and Chaldaic text ; of the former the copies

differ greatly from each other; and the Latin verfion, by Jerom (who

likewife had recourie to the Chaldaic, which is certainly nosoriginal

text) is flill more free, and has been handed down to us in copies,

varying alfo much from each other, having, perhaps, been incorpo-

rated with a more ancient tranflation, exifting before the time nf

Jerom. The Syriac, like the Latin, is made from the Greek, and

agrees, for the moft part, with the common Greek text. The age

of the book cannot be afccrtaincd.

The. B'^ok of Bari'.cb conxiixni,, i. A letter which t\\t Bamch, who
is known to us from the Book of Jeremiah, is fuppofed to have

written from Babylon, in the name of his fellow-exiles ; which is

nothing more than a mere rhapfody, compiled from Daniel and Ne-
hemiah, and abounding with hiftorical errors ; it was probably writ-

ten originally in the Greek language, and in Paleftine : z. in ch. 6,

a letter from Jeromiah to the exiles in Babylon, the authenticity of

which has been fulpcded from the earlieft times ; compofed, as it

Ihould feem, in Greek, by fonre Jew living out of Paleftine, and

connected, at a later j>eriod, with the other letter; on which account

it is, ift fomc MSS. placed immediately before, or afar, the Lamen-
tations,

z
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ttttiom if Jeremiah. It has been cited by the fathers ever fince the

fecond century.

The Additions to the Book of EJlher appear to have been compiled

from traditional accounts, of no hiftorical aathority, by fomc Kgy(>-

tian Jew. They were extant in the time of Jofephnsy and muft, in-

deed, have been already compofed under the government of the Pto-

lemies in Egypt. The Greek text, as it ftands in the editions of the

LXX, differs materially from that pubiifhed by U/her ; and the three

verfions, printed in the London Polyglott, namely, the Syriac, Ara-
bic, and Latin, as alfo the Chaldaic tranflation, publiQied with va-

rious readings by De Rojji, are not all of them equally complete.

To the book are fubjoined very ufcful indexes, which, indeed, feem
to be indifpenfably neceflary in a work of this kind, Iliid,

CROATIA.

Art. 66. Gefchichle der Mauritanifchen Konige. Verfajft 'von Jen
Arahifchen Gefchichtjchreiber Ebul Haffan Aly ben Addallah, Ben
Ebi Zeraa, aus der Stadt Fefs gebiirtig. Aus dtm Arahifchen iiberfctzt

livd mit Aiimerkurtgen erlautert, 'von Franz von Dombay, k. k. orien-

taUfch GrdnzdolmettJ'cher zu Agram in Krontien,—Hiftiry if the Moor^
ijh Kings; compofed by Ebul Haffan Aly Ben Addallah, Ben Ebi
Zeraa, a Natii;e of the City of Fez. 1 ranjJated from the Arabic,

and iihifirated ^doith Koies by Fr. de Dombay, ISc, C^II and

227 pp. cxclufivcly of the Index. Agram.

In the preface the author enumerates feveral other works of his,

now ready for the prefs; of which eleven are original, ^nA five tranf-

lations only from Arabic writers. Among the former are, i. An
Account of the Mode of Inftrudion in the Arabic Language, and othw
ufeful lirerary Attainments, employed in the Empire of Morocco;
together with a Lift of the common School- Authors : 2. A concife

Grammar of the current Language of Mauritania, according to its

Dialefts, Idiotifms, &c. ; 4, 5. Introdu(5tion to epiilojary Corref-

pondence, fuited to all Occafions, fuch as Politics, Commerce, &c.

;

6. Twenty Ara!)ic Dialogues in the vulgar Language : 8. A Latin,

German, and Arabic Diflionary, of pure Arabic Words employed
in the Language of Morocco, with their coileftive Forms, as alfo

Proverbs, &c. : 10. Collection of the beil Arabic proverbial Sayings

(in the manner of Kals' Arabum Phitofophia popularisj : and, laftly,

II. CoUedion of ancient and modern gold, filvcr, and copper Coins

found in the Empire of Morocco. The tranflated works are, i. flif.

tory of the Kings of Telcmfanof the Race of Abdulwad, from i 253—

.

1401 : 2. Hiftoryof the Merinitifli Kings in Mauritania, between

1213 and I397f hoih by Jbnul Ahmar : 3. Ebn Abdai/ah on\he vul-

far Arabic, with which wc are fo little acquainted : 4. Journey from

"ez to Tafilet in 1788 (probably that communicated by Mr. jtuifch,

in Arabic and Latin, to the editor of the Mimorabika, and inferted

in the fecond volume of that work, p. 47—53. in Latin only] ; 5. Ara-

bic
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bic Proverbs, by Eiu Medin ; and Ebu Abdullah Elfefchtaly on fome
difficult Points in Arabic Grammar.
The hiftory here tranflated, of which the firjl part now lies before

as, t^kes in the period from the year of the Heg, 145 (Chr. 762) to

729 (Chr. 1325-) The Arabic title of the work is Elenifs Elmutrih

Elkttrtafs fi Achbari Mulukil-Magrib, we Tatych Medineti Fc/s (Hiftory

of the Moorifh Kings, and of the City of Fez.) In order to form

as complete a text as poiTible, the editor has collated three different

copies of the work. He lias likewife accompanied his tranflation

with an hiftorical i-ntrodu^ion, and with notes relating to the geo-

graphy of the country, and the manners of its inhabitants ; with

which, as well as with their language, having refided there in a public

capacity for fix years, he had the opportunity of becoming intimately

acquainted.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We willingly correct an accidental error in our laft number,

and accordingly inform our readers, that the novel of Sir

George Warrington, or the Political Quixote, was written,

rot by the author of tlie Female Q^iixote, but by the author

of the Benevolent Qiiixote.

A man, who figns himfelf a Difciple of Paine, has

troubled us with a foolifli letter, obvioufly with no other view

than that of making us pay the expence ot portage from Man-
chefter. We muft endeavour to guard againft fuch idle

artifices in future, and, in the mean time, we are neither fur-

prifed nor forry to be informed, that our animadverfions are not

very pleafing to tlie difciples of Paine.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr, Bryant is employed in preparing for the prefs a publi-

cation on the fubje£t: of Chronology.

Mr. Gough has made confiderable progrefs in a new edition

of Camden.
Mr. Surges will publifli, in the courfe of next month, the

fecond fafciculusof his Mufeum Oxonienfe.

Mr. Ghiffe is printing two voUimes of Sermons.

il/r. Billings, an Engiifhman, who, by the command of the

late Emprefs of Ruffia, fpent many years in exploring the

North- Weft parts of America, is preparing, at St. Peterfburg,

an account of his difcoveries and obfervations, to be printed in

Ruffian, and in Englifh-

The author of the Baviad and Ma:viad, has completed his

tranilation of Juvenal, which the public may very foon ex-

pe^.
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Anzi anch' a' dotti, e noblli intelletti,

Tant' e piu neceflario il giufto freno.

Quant' han di variar maggiori oggetti. MeTASTAsio*

Ev'n they whom Learning aids, or Wit excites.

Require a rule to mark their legal rights

;

Perhaps the more, as in their mighty race

They range and wander through a wider fpace.

Art. I. An Account of Indian Serpents co]k6led on the Coaji of
Coromandel : containing Defcriptions and Drawings of each

Species, together with Experiments and Remarks on theirfeve-

ral Poifons. By Patrick Ruff-ell, M. D. F. R. S. Pre-

fented to the Honourable the Court of Dire^ors of the Eifl-

India Company, and publijhed by their Older ^ under the fuper-

tntendence of the Author. Royal Folio. 91 pp. with forty-

fix Plates. 3I. 13s. 6d. G. Nicol. 1796.

'T^HIS magnificent work is a confiderable acquifition to na-
*• tural hiftory and medical fcience, and does honour to

the liberality of the Honourable Eaft-India Company, under

whofe patronage it is laid before the public in {o elegant a

form, illuftrated by engravings which give an cxa(fl reprefen-

tation of the (hape and colour of the fnakes defcribed by the

author.

S The
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. MARCH, I797.
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The Eaft-India Company have, upon many occafions,

fhown great readinefs in promoting v/orks of fcience connedled

with their fettlements ; and it muft, in part, be attributed to

this encouragement, that fo many valuable works upon the

religion, natural hiRory, manufadures, and the arts exercifed

in different parts of India, have been publifhed. But, whiie

we do juftice to that honourable body, for giving due encou-

ragement to whatever may prove ufcful to the extenfive colo-

nies under their dlredion, we mufl not withhold the tribute

of praife v. hich is due to thofe individuals who flep forward,

and render their labours not only deferving of fuch proteftion,

but honourable to the company who publifh them. Dr. Ruf-

fell, whofe work upon the plague muft raife him high in the

public opinion, both as a phyfician, and as a man fuperior to

the confideration of his own fafety, whsn the caufe of medical

fcience could be advanced by his inveftigation, ha?, in the

prefent work, given frefh proofs of his zeal for the benefit of

mankind, and, though in a lefs degree, fome proof that no

perfonal rifk could deter him from the moft dangerous en-

quiries which tended to fo excellent an objed.

It is not unnatural to feel a kind of horror and dread of

poifonous animals, and particularly thofe which are known
to kill in a fhort time ; and it is, therefore, the lefs to be

wondered that no one has hitherto atternpted to afcertain the

different fnakes which are, or are not, poifonous, and to

make ihem generally known; that the inhabitants of the

countries where thefe are found, may be relieved, at

leaft, from every unnecelfary alarm, fuch as frequently arifes

from miftaking thofe that are innocerU for thofe that are de-

ftruftive. This appears, from the preface, to be one of the

benevolent intentions of the prefent work ; it is alfo a founda-

tion upon which a complete hiftory of the ferpents in India

may, and, we hope, will be, raifed to perfedlion. The au-

thor fays,

« Tht terrgr occafic<ned by thefe numerous reptiles, is immode-

rately aggravated by the indifcriminate apprehenfion of all being poi-

fonous. To diilinguifh, therefore, thofe that are really fo, from

fuch (by far the greater number) as are harmlefs, becomes a matter

next in imporwnce to the difcovery of a remedy againft their poi-

fon." P. i.

The following obfervation is fo much to the credit of the

gentlernen refiding in the different fettlements in India, that

it would be improper not to infert it.

** The fuccefsful profccution of a fcheme, in its nature fo exten-

five, required more than the exertions of a private individual. In-

foimation
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formation vvJis to be folicited from thofe to whom I was a Granger;
for I had the honour to be known to a few only of the gentlemen
refident at the different fcttlements. It was, therefore, judged ad-
vifeable, in the firft inftance, to communicate the defign to the Go-
vernor of Madras. This being accordingly done in an explanatory
memoir, the defign met with entire approbation ; the memoir was
ordered to be printed, and, together with the recommendation of the

board, to be tranfmitted to the feveral fubordinate fettlements. It is

butjuflice, on this occafion, to acknowledge that the willingnefs to

lend afliftance, exprelTed in retur.i from all qaarters, proved a power-
ful incitement to profecute my defign ; while fpecimens received

from different parts, enriched my colJeaion with fome that were un-
known in the Vizagapatam diftrid." P. vi.

The author ftates the contents of the work in the following
manner.

" The prefent work contains defcriptions of forty-three ferpcnts,

illuftrated with coloured engravings—Experiments on the effefts of
their bites—Experiments on feveral remedies—Mifcellaneous experi-

ments and remarks—With a kw obfervations on the apparatus pro-

vided by nature for preparing and inftilling the poifons. The expe-

riments are diftributed in eight feclions, under their refpesflive titles.

The defcriptions being calculated lefs for the profefTed naturalift, than

for the fervice of gentlemen in India, not converfant in fuch matters,

a few preliminary obfervations will not be deemed impertinent.' Ibid,

After mentioning the common marks of diftindlion, Dr.
Rufleil thus proceeds in his elucidation.

" The poifonous ferpents are fufficiently diftinguifhed by their

fangs, which, in the living animal, when held properly by the neck,

or irritated, arc readily enough difcerned ; though not always fo

eafily in their recumbent ftate, or in the dead fubje(S, But the warrt

of a row of teeth in the upper jaw, found in that of all harmlefs fer-

pents, ferves alfo as a criterion, even where the fangs have purpofcly

been eradicated, or loil by accident.

" The ordinary teeth, or holders, comraon to all ferpents, are

nearly of the fame fhape ; curve, reflex, and fharp; but they var\-

in fize and number in different fpecies.

" In ferpents not venomous, there are three rows ofcommon teetii

in the upper jaw, one exterior and two interior ; the former I have,

in the defcriptions, termed marginal ; the latter, though in reality

fixed in,the jaw-bone, I have, from their apparent fituation in the

dndiffecfled head, termed palatal.

*' The palatal teeth in a venonaous ferpent, are exhibited in the

anatomical plate 45 ; where the fpace occupied by the marginal row

in the jaw of a harmlefs ferpent, appears to be filled up by the poifon-

ous fangs, and the facs which envelop them.
" As the marginal row is invariably found in ferpents not veno-

mous, and the palatal rows arc found in all ferpents whatever, tiie

«ooflant repetition in the defcriptions refpefting the tecih, mi^iht hava

S 2 btc
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been obviated by a general remark. But the fubjefts were examined
at different times, while I was ignorant that poifonous ferpents had
no marginal row : for it was not till after my return from India, that

I had the pleafure of finding the refult, on a comparilbn with my own
defcriprions, accord exactly with the difcovery communicated to the

Royal Society, in 17S8, by Dr. Gray, who had examined above
one hundred and fifty fpecimens of ferpents in the Biicifii Mufeum.
The only exception I have met with to the general rule, was in a poi-

fonous Boa, ia which three ordinary teeth are found placed Angularly

in the upper jaw : and this anomaly, as it prevented my making any
alteration in tranfciibing my own original defcripiions, has led me to

wifh that the common teeth fhould be particularly attended to, in the

future examination of Indian ferpents.

" In regard to the experiments, little need be added by way of
preface, to what will be found in the refpedive feftions.

«' The fixth feclion contains fome experiments on cauftics, and
other remedies applied to brutes; as alfo an account of an Indian

remedy, in high credit in the Carnatic. Mention is made likewife

of remedies, in which, not having tried them myfelf, I have done
little more than refer to the aurhors by whom they have been recom-
mended.

" The feventh feflion treats of the e&(\s of poifonous bites on the

humsn fpecies. Qualified, on this head, to offer very little from my
own experience, it would have been fatisfactory to have had it in my
power to ccllect more from the experience of others. The few cafes

I have produced, and for which I am indebted to friends, will, I

trul^, be deemed valuable, and, it is hoped, may prove an induce-

ment to future communications. A complete medical defcription of
the difeafe in the human body, confequrat to the bite of ferpents, is

a long-lamented defideratum in phyfic, which gentlemen in India

have it much in their power to affift in fupplying. What I have, in

this fedtion, tnken the liberty of fuggefling on the fnbjed, to the fa-

culty in that country, I am perfuaded runs no rifk of being conftrued,

in any degree, as prefuming to didlate.

' The eighth feclion contains mifcellancous experiments on fer-

pents, together with fome remarks on their poifonous organs. But

a more fcientific defcription of thefe organs is referved for the expla-

nation of the anatomical plates, by Mr. Everard Home, to whofe
friendfhip I am indebted for the diffeftion (in a manner I was unequal

to) of feveral fnake's heads, brought on purpofe from India ; and who
enhanced the obligation, by taking upon himfelf the care of correct-

ing the drawings, as well as the engravings of both plates." P. vii.

Having given the reader a general view of the work, we
(hall now confider the manner in which it is treated. The
rnake= are firft deicribed feparately, in the manner commonly
ufed in works of natural hiftory, with remarks annexed to

each defcription. They are arranged in the order of their

genera : firil, tlie I3ca, of which there are four fpecies ; next

the Cohiber, of which there are thirty-ilx ^ and the Angtiis,

«f which there are four. As a fpecimen of the defcripiions,

we
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we fliill firft give that of the Cobra de Capelh^ as the rmft
remaikable, and one that excites the molt general ciiriofity.

I

«• Coluber*.

*' In this divifion of the Eaft-Indian ferpents, the Cobra de Ca-
pcllo holds a principal place. It is generally reckoned, ot all others,

the molt deadly : the occafional expanfion of the ficin ot the neck, ia

the form of a hood, afcertains its identity to the moft fiiperficial oh-

ferver; and, as it is every where in the country exhibited publickly,

by way of fliow, it is of courfe more univerfally known than perhaps

any other of tlie race of reptiles.

" The natives of India pretend to diftinguifli a great number of

fpecies of this ferpent, to which they afcribe different degrees of ma-
lignity, and apply dilUnrt names ; but, after taking the trouble of

examining nearly a fcore of thefe fuppofed fpecies, I found the fpe-

cific marks in moft of them fo vague, and the venomous projierty ap-

peared, from experiments, fo nearly equal in all, that 1 thought it

iiiperfluous labour to profecute the inquiry funher. I fliall, there-

fore, after defcribing one fpecies at fome length, only add a few re-

marks on the other varieties.

No. V. VI.
Coluber.

Abdominal fcuta 185?
Sub-caudal fcuta 57 \

^'^^

Called by the natives Chinta Nagoo ; Coluber Naja, Lin. Syft. Nat.

p. 382 ; and Cobra de Capello, Seb. Muf. 2.

" The head, hardly broader than the neck, (hort, broad-ovate,

obtufe; the crown dtpreffed ; from the eyes, contradled, compreflcd,

and declining to the roftrum. Covered with ten principal lamina;

;

the firft, in front of the roftrum, triangular, the bafe emnrginate

;

the pair between the noflrils alfo triangular; the next pair larger,

fub-femicircular ; the central lamina between the eyes, broad ill iekl-

form ; the lateral, conical ; the femi-cordate pair, flightly acumi-

nate; the fcales on tlie occiput, fmall, orbicular, and oval.

• The mouth large ; the lower jaw fomewhat ftiorter than the

upper. The teeth, few in the lower jaw, fliarp, reflex, at regular

diftances, except in front, where two or three appear clofer fet, and
longer : in the upper jaw (as ufual in other venomous fnakes) there is

no marginal row, only two palatal rows of teeth, numerous, reflex,

equal, ftiarp, fmaller than thofe below. Two fangs, one longer than

the other, are generally found emergent from the fac on each fide.

** * It (hpuld be recollefted, that the Coluber, in like manner as

the Boa, is fumifhed with abdominal fcuta ; but the tail, inftead of

fcuta, is furninicd with fub-caudal fquamx, which are counted not

fmgly, but by pairs : thus one hundred and twenty fquam.-c are

reckoned fixty."
•« Thr
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" The eyes rather fmall, lateral, orbicular, prominent. The noP.

trils very near the apex of the roftrum, lateral, large, gaping.

** The neck, when the animal is at reft, is very little thicker than

the head ; but the loofe Ikin of the neck being capable, in a peculiar

manner, of extenfion, forms, when the animal is provoked, what is

called the hood, which conftitutes the principal charafter of the fpe-

cies. The fpe£lacle-like mark on the hood, is partly formed by tlw

colour of the interftitial Ikin, difcovered in confequence of the fepa-

ration of the fcales; but, from figures i, 2, 3, PI. VI. it will appear,

that the tint of the fcales themfelves contributes alfo, efpecially in

refpeft to the dark colours ; and hence the mark remains in fome

degree vifible in the collapfion of the (kin after dea-h.

** The trunk, round, covered with fcales comparatively Imall,

oval, polilhed, contiguous, hardly (except on the hinder part and

tail) imbricate, in the living fubjeft; but two rows on each fide of

the belly, confift of larger fcales, ovate and imbricate.

" The length four feet ; the circumference of the middle of the

trunk, four inches. The tail round, meafures nine inches, covered

with fub-orbicu!ar fcales, and tapers gradually to a fharp, horny,

point.
*' The colour, a yeIlowi(h, light brown; but, in certain pofitions,

the glilkning fcales refleft a faint bluifh-afh colour. The interftitial

f<cin is generally white, and the edges of many fcales being alfo white,

make them rppear lefs contiguous than they really are.

'* The abdominal fcuta are very long ; the fub-caudal fquamae,

hexagonal : both are of a dull white, freckled with dulky fpots.

The culours of the fpe(5tacle-mark are bright (PI. V.) ; but the orange

tint of the interftitial flcin is not fo deep as in fome other fpecies.

*' After fo minute a defcription of the Tamarind Cobra dc Caj^ello,

it will be fufiicient merely to mention a few of the other varieties I

have examined, briefly noting under each any remarkable circum-

ftances that may occur." P. 7.

The fnake, called by the natives Pedda Poda, has a mode
of killing its prey, without poileiTing the poifoning organs.

The defcription of it may not be unacceptable to the leader.

No. 22.

Coluber.

Abdominal Scuta 252?
Sub caudal ^^qiiamas 62 > '^

^*

Called by the natives Pedda Poda.

'.' The head broader than the neck, oblong-ovate, obtufe, 3epref-

fed, but from the eyes to the roftrum comprelTed, covered with twelve

principal lamins, befides a number ot fraaller, irregular in ihape,

and difpoed ftar-faftiion round the pofterior, fmall, rude, femi-

cordate, laminae. The central lamina between the eyes is thelargeft ;

but, contrary to what is cbferved in moft other fnakes, it is divided in

the middle : the occiput is covered withver}- fmall, orbicular, fraooth

fcales.

M Tha
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The mouth wide, the jaws of equal length, the lips tliickilh, co-
vered with oblong, tranfveife fcales. The teeth regular, reflex, (harp;
a marginal, and two palatal rows, in the upper jaw.

" The eyes lateral, orbicular, not large. The noftrils, near the

edge of the roftrum, round, open in a backward direflion.
** The trunk round, gradually fwcUing from the neck, and dc-

creafing towards the tail ; clofely fet, with minute, fmooth, round,

imbricate, fcales ; but three rows next to the fcuta confifl of larger

fcales, oval, acuminate.
" The length two feet nine inches ; the circumference of the neck

two inches; the middle of the trunk four.

" The tail round, and tapering rapidly, ends in a (harp point : it

mcafures only four inches two lines.

*« The colour ; the upper part of the head flefh colour ; the rof-

trum cineritious : a broad flreak of flefh colour runs obliquely on
each fide of the neck, and a narrow, fliort ftripe of the fame colour,

divides a large brown mark on the occiput. The colour of the trunk

and tail cineritious, variegated with about thirty large, broad, brown,

maculae, edged with black, of various magnitude, and irregular forms.

The fides are fpotted with fmaller, but fimilar, macular, mofl of
which are whitifh in the middle.

" The fcuta are remarkably fmall and narrow, of a white colour,

with reddifh margins : round the pof^erior edge of the anus, a femi-

circle of fmall fcales is obfervable. The fquamse alfo are fmall ; and
the under part of the tail is Angularly variegated white and black, the

black in long, broadifh, ftreaks.

*• Ohfervations.

" This fnake pofTeffed great ftrength in its body and tail, and often

wreathed in fuch a manner round the arm of the man who held it by

the neck, as to ^tnumb his hand. But though very aftive and lively, it

was with difficulty made to bite fowls, and then no other confcquencc

followed the bite than temporary pain.

•' Upon forcing into the open mouth of the fnake, the thigh

( ftripped of the feathers) of a living chicken, the fnake, inftead of

wounding with his teeth, feemed more difpofed to fwallow the bird

entire, and, if at liberty, wculd probably have done it, after fecuring

his prey with his tail ; for, in the prefent cafe, he exerted much force

on the arm of the fnakeman, which otherwife would have been em-

ployed in cruftiing the bird.

•' It is a common practice, with thofe who go about the country

exhibiting fnakes for a Ihow, to prefent a large fowl to one of thofe

called Rock Snakes, which the reptile deliberately fecures by wreath-

ing round the bird's body, and then very flowly fwallows the whole,

feathers and all." P. 27.

The fnake, called by the natives Katia Tiitta, has been called

by Europeans Coira jWnil, and erroneoufly believed ro be very

poifonous i we (hall therefore infert this author's account of

it.

No.
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No. 35.
Coluber.

Abdominal Scuta ^^^\ f
Sub-caudal Squamas 55 )

^^'

Called by the natives Katla Tutta.
" The head fomewhat broader than the neck, ovate, deprefled,

covered with ten laminx : the anterior, emarginate ; the firft pair

perforated by the noftrils ; the next larger, and roundilh ; the lateral

laminae of the three between the eyes, conical, the middle lamina,

broad (hield-form ; the occipital pair, femi-cordate.

" The mouth fmall ; the jaws nearly equal. The teeth fmall, re-

gular; two palatal rows, and one marginal, in the upper jaw : fome
of the hinder teeth, on each fide, longer than the others.

** The eyes fmall, orbicular, prominent. The firft pair of lami-

nae perforated by the noftrils, which are very fmall.

The trunk round, about the fize of a large goofe-quill, and nearly

of equal thicknefe. The fcales fmooth, fub-orbicular, imbricate.

The length, eight inches. The tail very taper, (harp pointed : mea-
fures only one inch and a fourth.

*• The colour approaches to an olive yellow. The head fingularly

marked with three triangular, black, fillets, with waving white mar-
gins : the firft, pointing to the noftrils, extends to the eyes ; the fe-

cond, fpringing from the fliield-form lamina, crofles the femi-cordate,

and is continued, diverging to the throat ; the third, broader than

cither of the other two, touches the femi-cordate laminae, and di-

verges on the neck. Along the whole of the trunk, and tail, are

about thirty-four tranfverfe fillets, with waving, white margins,which
continue, without fading in colour, to the end of the tail. The
fcuta of a pearl colour.

" Obftr^cal'tons.

*' The above defcription was made from a living fubjeft, found at

Vizagapatam, in April, 1788, which afforded an opportunity of at-

tempting to make it bite chickens and pigeons ; but, though frelh

caught, and very lively, it could never be provoked to bite either :

from the abfence, however, of poifoning organs, it may fafely be
pronounced harmlefs.

" I have been more particular with refpe(5t to this fnake, as it is

not rare, and frequently paffes for the Cobra Monil ; under which
name it has been fent to me, in fpirits, from Ganjam, Mafulipatam,
and other places, before I met with it alive." P. 41.

It is a very curious circumftance, that out of forty four

different kinds of fnakes which are dcfcribtd, only eight have
the poifoning organs ; a fad which probably would not have

been believed, had it not been accurately afcertained by the

abfence of the fangs and poifoning gland.

The fecond part of the work contains experiments made
on quadrupeds and birds, to afcertain the effedt of the bite of

the Gedi Paragordo, the Cobra deCapello, the KatiikaRekula

Poda,
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Poda, and the Bodroo Pam. We (hall give the general rc-

fults of thcfe cxpeiimcnts in the author's own words.

«« From the experiments detailed in the foregoing feif^ions, it fuf-

ficienrjy appears, that the fcveral poifons mentioned, thougli in diffe-

rent df grces, are all deleterious.

" That the fymptoms produced by them in the bodies of different

animals, are very much alike.

•* That the progrefs of thcfe fymptoms after thev commence, is

nearly in the fame order of pro^reiiion, though in different degrcek of

rapidity.
*' 1 hat a like variation is obferved in the commencement of the

fymptoms. Sometimes it is alnvlf inftantaneous : in general from

three to ten minutes ; but very feldom lat<?r than half an hour.

" That when the fnake is firft caught, its bite infers wiih more

certainty than when kept fome time : but the deleterious quality <jf

the poifon, though impaired, is not by captivity (even where accom-

panied by long farting) deftroyed. When it appears to have lolt tlie

power of killing larger quadruj:>eds, it ftill retains that of killing

birds, though lc*b fpeedily than at fidt.

" That when the fnake is made to bite feveral times fucceflively in

the fame day, the firft bite, other circumflajices being equal, is not

only more certain of infefting, but in general proves more quickly

deleterious.

*' That the poifon of fnakes does not invariably kill animals ; and

that they foroetimes unexpe^edly efcape from a concourfe of dange-

rous fymptoms ; though in gcneni' tliC danger of death is in propor-

tion to the violence, and early appearance, of thcfe fymptoms.
" That the period of death varies conlii^.crably. Dogs, in no tn-

llance, were killed in fo (hort a time as birds : but the variation, with

refpeft to both, fo far as my experiments go, does not fcem ftriclly

correfpondent to the fize of the animals.

" That the artificial infertionof poifon is lefs fecure of taking ef-

feft than the bite of the animal; but the confequent fymptoms are

exactly the fame, and the event, with refpeiH to the fiTialler animals,

not lefs fatal. For the trial of remedies, however, the biie of the

reptile itfelf was always preferred to the artificial infertion of the

poifon." P. 66.

Experiments are given upon different modes of treatment

to prevent the bad effe(^s of the noifon. The Tanjore Pill

—

Cauftics—Adiial Cautery—and Amputation ; but the author

does not venture to give any decided opinion in thtir favour.

The following cafes will give the reader an idea of theefix^ls

of the poifon on the human boJ\, where it proved fatal, and

where it did nor.

«' Cafe VII.
'• The porter of Mr. Bourchier, Governor of Bombay, a very

flout Arab, was bitten by a fmall ferpent, and expired almoll inltan-

taneoufly* after exclaiming that a fnake had bit him."
" The
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** The above account I had from the Governor's fon, Mr. James
Bourchier, who fpoke from memory; and added, " that the fiiake,

to which the man's death was imputed, was, by the Portuguefe, called

Cobra de Morte ; that in the courfe of twenty years in India, he had

only feen two of them, one on the ifland of Bombay, the other in his

own houfe at St. Thomas's Mount, near Madras. That the length of

the fnakewas from fix to nine inches ; its thicknefs that of a common
tobacco-pipe. The head black, witi) white marks, bearing fome re-

femblance to a fkull, and two crofs bones. The body alternately

black and white, in joints, the whole length ; that its venom is of all

Others the mo ft pernicious."

" Cafe VIII.—'* A Gcntoo boy in the fervice of an Englifh offi-

cer of the army, had been forbid by his mailer to fmoke tobacco.

The gentleman returning one morning from fhooting at an earlier

hour than was expefled, alarmed the boy, who happened at the time

to be fmoking a chirroot (fegar). In eagernefs to exringuifh the

chirroot, and conceal his offence, the boy ran to an old wall behind

the houfe, and, thrufting the burning chirroot into a hole in the wall,

wasbitten in the hand. He exclaimed loudly ; and his mafter, v/ith

afervant, running to know what had happened, found the boy harJI*'

able to give an account of what had befallen him : in a verj- fiicrt

time after the boy expired.

" The fnake was not found. The gentleman did not pretend to

be precifely exaft as to time, but was pretty confident that, from the.

time of the boy's exclamation till his death, not more than ten mi-
nutes could have elapfed.

" Ohjerijations.

*' I have produced the laft two cafes, though very incomplete, as

affording inftances of death remarkably fudden. In Cafe IV. the

Sepoy expired within fix hours after the bite ; which agrees nearly, as

to time, with the few fatal accidents I heard of while in India. A
man bitten at Vizagapatam, a few days after my arrival, died in lefs

than twelve hours; but, as the accident happened at night, it was not
known what ferpent had bit him.
" The fnake micntioned in Cafe VII. comes very^near the defcrip-

tion I have often had of the Cobra Monil, which, as I have mention-
ed in another place, I never could procure, though great pains were
employed in the fearch.

** The fnakes which did the mifchiefs in Cafes IV. V. and VII.
were certainly different from any of thofe contained in the prefent

collection, and on that account became more particularly objects of
inquiry. In Cafe VIII. the fnake was not found ; which frequently

happens, when perfons are bitten by fnakes accidentally croffmg the

road in the night ; for though immediately purfued by fome of the

company, the fnake ufually makes its efcape among the ftones and
bufhes, efpecially if it is fmall in fize.

" Cafe IX.—In the beginning of June, 1788, a Gentoo man,
about forty years of age, was bitten by a Cobra de Capello, in the

flelhy part between the thumb and the fore- finger.

" He was one whom I retained in my fervice for the purpofe of
procuring ferpents, and alfo, as he was very adroit in handling thenv,

foraffifting in my experiments. He met with the accident after fun-

fet.
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fet, in attempting, at the requeft of fome neighbours, to catch a Co
bra de Capello, juft before difcovered in one of (he houfes of the vil-

lage. His ufual caution feemed to l.ave de(erted»him, or, as he pre-

tended, hemifled his aim in the dufk.

" The account he gave was, " that he felt inftantly a (harp pain

in the part bitten, which foon fpread on the palm, and upwards on the

arm. He was fenfible alfo of ficknefs at the ftomach, but did not

vomit. In lefs than an hour, the hand and the wri(t ^ere confidera-

bly fwelled, the pain extended nearer the fhoulder; he was fenfible of

a confufion in his head, and a ftrong difpofition to doze." From

this time he himfelf was, for feveral hours, ignorant of what had

paffed ; but from the report of thofe about him (fo far as could be

collected ) " he at times (bowed much inquietude, without making

any fpecific complaint ; at other times, he lay moaning and dozing.

Towards midnight his diforder increafcd, '(tartings about his throat

were obferved, his breathing became laborious, he could not fpeak ar-

ticulately, and feemed not to perc'ive obje-fts, though his eyes were

open." I'hey had applied a poultice of herbs to the arm, and admi-

niftered afecret antidote internally; befides which, a Bramin performed

his funftions : but finding he grew worfe and worfe, it was deter-

mined after midnight, by the relations, to acquaint me with what

had happened.
*« Between one and two in the morning, I fent back the meflfengers

with two dofes of the Tanjore medicine, prepared in draughts. On
their return they found the patient much better ; he had recovered his

fenfes, and finding that the melT-ingers had omitted to inform me of his

having already fwallowed a medicine, he declined taking the draught,

left the two remedies flfould happen not to agree together.

* In the morning, I found the hand and arm monftroufly fwelled,

and I fufpefted the parts round the pundures were livid; but part of

the poultice adhered fo clofely, and had tinged the (kin of fo deep a

yellow, that I could not abfolutely determine. The man had per-

ie€dy recovered his fenfes ; he had no fever, complained only of

(Confufion in the head, of languor, and of pain in the arm.

" The bark was ordered, but a few dofes only were taken. The

parts about the punttures mortified firft, the gangrene then fpread over

the back and palm of the hand, and part of the wriit, laying the

tendons bare, and forming an ulcer of confiderable extent ; which,

however, healed favourably, urtder the ufual treatment. He recovered

his health in eight or ten days ; but it was feveral months before he

recovered the ufe of his hand." P. 82.

After the experimenis are two plate?, exhibiting different

views of the poifoning fangs, and the poifon glands, in their

nati/tal fituation, which give a very correal idea of all thofe

parts. Nothing, in a word, fccms to be wanting, in order to

render the invelligation, as far as it is here carried, accurate

3ncl fatisfaftory. It may be obferved, that the figures of the

ferpents are without (hading ; being taken from accurate

drawings made by native Hindoos, to which it was nut

thought advifeable to make any addition.

Art.
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Art. II. Indian Antiquities: or, Dijfertations relative to the

ancient Geographical Divifionsy the pure Syjiem of Primeval
Theology, the grand Code of Civil Laws, the original Form of
Government, the widely-extended Commerce^ and the various

and profound Literature of Hindoflan : compared, throughout

,

with the Religion, Laws, Government^ Commerce^ and Litera-

ture of Perfia, Egypt, and Greece. The IVhole intended as

introduSiory to, and illuftrative of, the Hifi'jry of Hindoflan,

upon a cemprehenfive Scale. Vol. VL Containing DiJJerta-

tions on the Origin of the Druids, and the ancient Commerce

of Hind'^Jlan and Britain. 8vo. los. 6d. Faulder. 1 796.

•TPHE perfevering induftry of Mr. Maurice having pr«duced
-*• a fixth volume of Indian Antiquities, we are happy in

giving it early notice, and promoting, as far as lies in our
power, that fuccefs which his motives, in commencing this

publication, and his zeal in carrying ir on, appear to us to

merit. In his preface to this prefent volume, after meiiiion-

ing in thofe terms of regret in which every true friend of vir-

tue and literature muft join with him, the untimely deceafe of

his friend and patron, Sir William Jones, an event which ne-

cefTarily throws upon his fucceff r, in the fame Ime of ancient

hifiorical refearch, a great additional weight of important

duty, Mr. M. announces his intention, in confequence, of ex-

tendmg the work before us to a feventh volume, that nothing

material in the inveftigation of the antiquities of the country,

whofe annals he has engaged himfelf to arrange, may be left

out of the comprehenfive furvey. We were fomewliat fur-

prifed, as we advanced in the preface, to find the author ex-

prefTing his concern, that the length of the theological differta-

tion in his two former volumes, had, " in certain quarters, ex-

cited difguft," becaufe we prefumed that none but the fcepti-

cal opponents of the doctrines there defended, could be difguft-

ed with a difquifition which, though prolonged, the vivacity of

the writer generally prevents from becoming tedious ; but we
could not fuppofe him willing to foothe with a fop that Cerbe-

rus whom he had previoufly attempted to ftrangle. The truth,

however, we under(tand to be, that fome of his Indian fubfcri-

bers, thinking him to have deviated from the /'//?5r/V to the/)^/^-

mic walk, in thefe antiquities, have complained of this deviation

as contrary to the original propofals ; and to thefe gentlemen,

who form the great b;)dy of his fubfcribers, the palfage above

alluded to was intended to ferve as an apology. For our part,

we think the fubjecl, the Aftatic triads of Deity, juftified the

deviation ;
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deviation ; and we (hoiild be much concerned to hear ^hat the
circulation of the book was, in any degree, afFedcJ by it. It" it

lofes any thing on this account, in one quarter, it ought furely

to regain it in another. Wcare glad to have an opportunity of
preventing mifapprchenfion in icgard to this paragraph of the

preface ; but we rather \vi(h the author himfelf had exprclFed

his meaning with more fullnefs and precifion.

In the volume now prefented to the public, there is indeed

theology, but it is of that general nature which muft exclude

ccnfure, and prevent difguft, even in the moft inflexible fcep-

tic. The volume itfelf is divided into two parts, which we
fliall conliiler feparately, and in order.

After having, in the former volumes, fliown thedebafement
of the primitive patriarchal doflrines and rites in Afia, the

author here conduces his readers, with the firft colonies, to

European climes, and difplays the evident, but degenerate, re-

mains of the grand fabric of Afiatic theology in the remoteft

parts oftheWelt; remarking, as he proceeds, thofe peculiar cor-

refpondent circumftances in language, manners, and fcience, that

fo irrefragably prove the defcent of all nations from the great

family that anciently tenanted the plain of Shinar. There is,

indeed, fuch a furpriOng fimilarity here exhibited, between
nations removed at fo immenfe a diftance from each other,

that there feems to be no other way of accounting for it ; and
thus the grand hypothefis on which the Indian antiquities

were originally founded, whatever may be the errors and inad-

vertencies of particular intervening parts, is prop<jriionabIy

corroborated ; the concluding anfwering to the primary fec-

tions. There are other parts of Europe that might have af-

forded as ample a field for the difplay of Celtic rites and mo-
'

numents, particularly Gaul ; but Mr. Maurice has, with a pa-

triotic zeal, rendered his inquiries moreinteref^ing to his coun-
trymen, by direfting his obfervations principally ro the Druids
of Britain, and the mafly fragments that yet remain in thele

iflands^ the magnificent tedimonies of their (kill in agronomi-
cal, architectural, mechanical, and geometrical fcience. We
(hall prefently enter into particular difcuffions, and fliall con-

clude our general ftridturcs on this firft part of the lix'h volume,

by obferving, that, with the difTertation on the Druids, the

theological invrftigation is properly and finally wound up ; and

that from it, new proofs are deduced, and new light is refle<2ed

on many preceding objedis of eaftern antiquarian rcfearch. .

The fecond part of this volume difi idfes the ancient com-
merce of Hindoftan, carried on before the Chriflian xra, with-

out which, as the author fccms to have conceived, a work
fandioned by the patronage of a great commercial compwny,

could
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could not be terminated with either propriety or utility. The
very remote periods, however, to which he points his obferra-

tions, are of neceffity extremely barren, from the failure of
thofe authentic fources whence alone genuine information
could be drawn. He takes the opportunity, therefore, which
the prominent part borne by the Phoenicians in all ancient

commercial concerns afforded him, of detailing their extenfive

tranfadlions in trade with Britain on the one hand, and India

on the other ; with the former, then known only under the

name of the CafTiterides, for its valuable flaple of Tin, and
with the latter for its gems, fpices, and the fine linen anciently

called Sindon, obtained in exchange for that tin, and the gold

and filver of the mines of Boetica, and the produce of the

golden Sofala, now fuppofed to be afcertained as the Ophir of
Scripture.

Mr. Maurice contends, that the Deity whom the Indians

call Buddha^ and the Egyptians Hermes, is the Mercury of the

Weft. The circum^ance of the laft mentioned Deity being

an Indian Avatar, and confequently of the moft remote anti-

quity in their annals, very aptly correfponds with the early

period at which he ftates the Afiatic colony, which peopled

Europe and the Weftern iflands, to have moved from the

heights of the great Tauric range, round whofe eminencies

he argues the firft race planted themfelves, in their natural

dread of a fecond calamity fimilar to the deluge. One of his

moft forcible arguments for the identity of Buddha, or Boodh,,

and the Weftern Mercury, is drawn from aftronomy

;

" Since, in India, the day of the week affigned to Buddha, is by
^he Greeks afligned to Hermes, by the Romans to Mercury, and by
the Northern nations to Woden ; being denominated, in the refpeftive

dialefts of thofe nations, Boodh or Buddeawar, Ep//,» r/Aspa, Mercurii

dies, Woden's day, and, from the laft^ corruptedly by us, Wednefday."

P. vii.

He alfo conceives, that

** The ancient Mercurial Heaps, or Cams, of thofe fire- adoring

fages [the Druids] their veneration for the Cubic, the fymbol of
Mercury among the early Greeks ; their reprefenting the Deity in their

immenfe groves under the form of the letter T, than, as the Egyptians

dcfignated their Thoth, or Hermes ; their reverence for the Anguinum,

or ferpent-egg, which is only the mundane egg of Tyre, rendered pro-

lific by the embrace of the AyaeoSat/Awv, or good genius, fymbolized

lar that ferpent i and, finally, the evident Caduceus of Mercury, deng.

^ted in the globe, wings, and ferpent, that formed their grand temple

at Abury, and not only that, bat other confpicuous Dracontia, in Bri-

tain." F. vii.

Buddha'^
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Buddha, therefore, he concludes to have been one of the

Noachidcs, and he corroborates his aHTertion by giving, from a
Sanfcreet author, tranllated by Sir William Jones, both the

etymology of the term Buddha, and his genealogy. By that

name is meant a fage, or philofoplicr, who feeds upon vegeta-

bles. The Sanfcreet records affirm him to have been of pla-

netary origin, as is ufual with all the Dii Majores of India;

that he appeared upon earth towards the commencement of the

Call I'ugt or prefentage.

" And what," adds Mr. M. «* is extremely to our purpofe, that he

married II a, icho/e father ivas prefernjed in a miraculous ark from an

urii-ver/al deluge*. Now it is a very remarkable faft, and fingularlf

corroborative of the Indian as well as facred records, that Noah him-

felf is called Ilus in the Phoenician Hiftory of Sanchoniatho; for

X^ovof , or Noah, is there reprefemed as the fon of Ot^ayoy and ii,, or

Heawn and Earthy allufive to his being the firft man after the deluge ;

and Chronus and Ilus are terms throughout that hiftory ufed as fynoni-

mousf." P. 108.

Godpromifed to enlarge Japhet, and allotted to his pofterity

the Ijles of the Gentiles. In ibicl confonance with this pro-

mife, Mr. M.'s hypothefis brings the Japhetic tribes, north

about, to their appointed polTefllons in the wreftern world ; and

with them the priefts of the Indian Buddha, whofe religion,

in thofe remote seras, had infeded the whole of the higher

Afia, extending its influence from the hills of Thibet to

Siberia, on the one hand, and to the Indian peninfnla on the

other. Coins and fignets, difperfed through all that region of

Afia, and infcribed with Sanfcreet characters, and bearing the

evident fymbols of the Indian mythology, are brought in tefti-

inony of this wide difFufion of the Brahmin faith. It was it-

felf a mixture of the true Patriarchal religion with the Sabian

fuperftition or worfhip of the hoft of heaven, firft introduced

at Babel by Nimrod, the Affyrian Belus ; and fuch it was

found in the Britifh iflands and in Gaul. Mr. M. has taken

Mr. Mallet, the northern antiquarian, for his guide through

thefe hyperborean region?, in which it was neceflary to difplay

the progrefs of that Afiatic colony, and the veftiges of that re-

ligion ; and having, at length, by gradual ftages, conduded

them to Britain, he proceeds to exhibit further proofs of his

hypothefis, deduced from the refeniblance which the firil Cel-

tic inhabitants of Britain bore to the Brahmins of Afia, fo far

as regards their language, their civil cufioms, and their religious

f — -

'

* Afiatic Refearches, vol. ii. p. 376.

+ Sec Biihop Cumberland's Sanchonjatljo, p. 29, ct feq.

5
rlteSf
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rites. Of our author's mode of reafoning on thefe feveral

points, we Ihall prefent our readers with Ihort fpccimens
;

pre-

mifiny, however, that the ground on which thefifft pofition is

advanced, is very fallacious, and fcarcely affc/rds an adequate

baiis for the fuperflrudure.

" In regard to fimilarity of languagt, tlic very name cf their great

anccftor, \arioufly changed into C^omanan, Cimmerian, Cymbrian,

or Cumbrian, is to be traced wherefoever that colony pafled, along the

whole line of their dcfcent from the regions of the Northern Afia ;

even from the Cymhrian Cherfonefc to the loitiell of our Cambrian

mountains. The towering po-.s, or heads, of the Welfh mountains.

Dot lefs than the mighty ^Appenvus of the continent, proclaim this

truth ; and the Alps and Albion alike prove themfelves to be thus de-

nominated from the Celtic Alp or Alh^ figr.ifying white, in allufion to

the eternal fnows on the fummit of the former, and the white cliffs

that encompafs the latter.

" A celebrated grammarian has remarked, Kec modo Indicam, Perji-

cam, Syram, Arabkam, Hebrajundijjimas litiguas ; fed et Gothkam,/i.u

Celtkam, linguam *; and Rowland, in his Mona, afferts, that no lefs

than three hundred Hebrew radices are to be found in the Britilh

tongue alone. From his lift I (hall felect a few only, which muft carry

convidlion of their primaeval derivation. For inftance, who can

doubt of the Britilh word ho'itb, a cottage, bemg derived from the

Hebrew beth, a houfe ; the earth, from entz.; to babble, from Bahel^

alluding to the confufion of tongues ; ciji, from as, a cheft ; daggar,

from dakar, a fliort {word; the Briti(h kern, or corn, a horn, trom

ktrei! ; cr'.mlech, a facrificial ftone of the Druids, from ca;remluach, a

burning ftone; and Jarph, an aid Britilh word for ferpent, from the

Yi€c\tsvfaraph.
" It is remarkable, that the Sanfcreet word gate, or gaut, a barrier

or paftage, is to be found in the fame fenfe in Ramfgate as in Balagate,

and the moft natural derivation I know tor the word age, is the San-

fcreet j//^, ox period.

*' The ter,n Di'v, in Welfh, God, and in Cornifh, Diu, is the very

fame word ufed in India for the celeftial deities, who are called Di-ves,

or Delates ; and the reader's furprize will, perhaps, be not a little

excited, when I inform him, that Colonel Vallancey, well known for

his rtfearches into cid Irifti literature, told Sir William Jones, that

Crijhua, the name of the Indian Apolb, is actually an old Irifh word

for the Sun." P. 40.

The following informalion is important.

*' In the ancient geographical records of India, we find the whole

country denominated after Ccfh, the eldeft fen of Ham, its domeftic

appellation being Culha-Dweepa, and we know that the inhabitants of

the northern diilricl were anciently called Cuih^i. We find agam

* Francifcus Junius Prafat. Graromat. p. 19.

Raaraah;
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Raamah, the fourth fon of that Cu(h, in the Indian Rama, renowned
firH- as a conqueror, and afterwards as a God, throughout the u-holc
extent of that vaft region ; and we difcover his lalt fon Nimrod, or
Belus, in their Bali, the Baal and Bel of their neighbours.

'• Baal feems to have been equally known as an appellative of tie
Sun in Britain as in Afia ; for Toland, in his Hiftory of the Druids,
tells us that the fires which flamed, on iMay-eve, at the top of the an-
cient Cams, or Druid-heaps of ftones, in honour of the Sun, were
called Bealtine, or the fires of Belus*. The term Druid itfelf is,

doubtlefs, derived from the Celtic Dru, or Deru, an oak. ; and it is

remarkable, that, in Wellh, Deruen and Derwen ftill preferve the fame
fignification." P. 41,

Although there is much ingenuity, and much diiigence of re-

fearch, evinced in the preceding citations, yet we are of opinion
that arguments far more impreflive upon the mind of the rea-

der, in favour of the general hypothefis of the Druids and
their dodtrines being derived from an Indian origin, will refult

from a perufal of the parallel aftervi'ards drawn between
their civil cuftoms and religious rites. Of tliat part of the
parallel which regards their civil cuftoms, not the lead curious
is the author's account of the general, but hitherto inexplica-

ble pra6lice among our countrymen, of making April-Fools
on the firft day of the month fo called. This, Mr. M. con-
tends, is an immemorial cuftom in India, and he refers it to an
aftronomical origin.

** The Firft of April, or the ancient Feaji of the Vernal Equinox, equally

ohferved in India and Britain.

" The/r/? of April was anciently obferved in Britain as a high
and general feftival, in which an unbounded hilarity reigned through
CFcry order of its inhabitants ; for the fun at that period of the year

entering into the fign Aries, the new year, and with ic the feafon of
rural fports and vernal delight, was then fuppofed to have com-
menced. The proof of the great antiquity of the obfervance of this

annual feftival, as well as the probability of its original eftablilhment

in an Afiatic region, arifes from the evidence of facls afforded us by
aftronomy. Although the reformation of the year by the Julian and
Gregorian calendars, and the adaptation of the period of its com-
mencement to a different and far nobler fyftem of theology, have oc-

cafioned the feftival fports, anciently celebrated in this country on the

firft of April, to have long fince ceafed ; and although the changes

occafioned, during a long lapfe of years, by the (hifting of the equi-

ncftial points, have in Afia itfelf been produftive of important aftro-

nomical alterations, as to the exaft a^ra of the commencement of the

* Toland's Hiftory of the Druids. P. 67.
T year
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period in India, w4iicli is called the Hull feftival. I fhall inf

account in the Colonel's own words : " During the Hiili, wher

year ; yet on both continents fome very remarkable traits of the jo-

cundity, which then reigned, remain even to thefe diftant times. ,Of
thofe preferved in Britain, none of the leall remarkable or ludicrous is

that relic of its priitine pleafantry, the general pradice of making
April Fools, as it is called, on the firll day of that month ; but this.

Colonel Pearce, in a paper publi(hed in the fecond volume of the

Afiatic Refearches, has proved to have been an immemorial cuftom

among the Hindoos, at a celebrated feitival holden about the fame
ifert the

'hen mirth

and feftivity reign among Hindoos of every clafs, one fubjeft of di-

verficn is to fend people on errands and expeditions, that arc to end in

difappoinfment, and raife a laugh at the expence of the perfon fent.

The Huli is al\va)-sin March, and the lajl (lay is the general holiday.

I have never yet heard any account of the origin of this Englifh cuf-

tom ; but it is unqiieftionably very ancient, and is ftill kept up evea

in great towns, though lefs in them than in the country : with us, ic

is chiefly confined to the lower clafs of people, but in India high and
low join in it ; and ihc late Suraja Doulah, I am told, was very fond

of making Huli fools, though he was a Muflulman of the higheft

rank. They carry the joke here fo far, as to fend letters making ap-

pointments, in the name of perfons who, it is known, rauft be abfenC

from their houfe at the time fixed upon j and the laugh is always in

proportion to the trouble given*."
" The leaft inquiry into th6 ancient cuftoms of Perfia, or the mi-

nuteft acquaintance with the general aftronomical mythology of Afia,

would have taught Colonel Pcarco, that the boundlefs hilarity and
jocund fports prevalent on the firil day of April in England, and dur-

ing the Huli feftival of India, have their origin in the ancient prac-

tice of celebrating with fefti\ al rires the period of the vernal equinox,

or the day when the m^ year of Perfia anciently began. I have

added, below, the order of the Indian months, as they are enumerated

by Sir William Jones himfelf, in the Afiatic Refearches, and have add-

ed the Englifh names of our correfponding months, and tranflations-

of the Sanfcreet appellations of the afterifms.

Afv/in,

Carti,

Agrahayan,
Paufh,

Magh,
P'halgun,

Chaitr,

Vaifac'h,

TaiOit'h,

Afhar,

Sravan,

Bhadr,

April;

Moy ;

Jlive ;

July;

Au^uii

;

•\ Me(h,
( Vrifh,

( Mic'hun,

J Carcat,

-\ Sinh,

September ; I Canya,
Oclober; { Tula,

November ; J Vrifchic,

December; "] Dhan,
Jamiary ; ! Macar,
February ; f Cumbh,
Marc/j ; J Min,

Ram»
BulL
Tnvin'i,

Crab.

Lion.

Virgin.

Balance.

Scorp.

Bonv,

Capric.

Aquar.

8.

* Afiatic Refearches, vol. ii. p. 334.
The
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*« The Indians now, indeed, begin their year on the eleventh of
April, and the Pcrfians have adopted, in their civil concerns, the

Mohammedan mode oF computation ; but both nations probably, in

the remote ages to which we allude, began their )ear when the Sun
entered into tie fign Aries, and the ancient Pcrfian coins ftamped

with the head of the Ram, which, according to D'Ancarville, were
offered to Gemlhid, the f'c under of Perfepolis, and firft reformer of
the folar year among the Ferfians, are an additional demonftratioa

of the high antiquity of this feflival. It is ftill obferved, in that

country, under the title of Nauras, a word which means the firll da/

The jocund celebration, in Britain, of the firft (i:iy of May,
Mr. M. contends, mnfl: alfj be referred to the fame fruitful

fource of Afiatic fnperllition with the former aflrononny. In
his lively defcription of the hilarity ufual on May-day, our
author induli^cs himfelf in a fort of rhapfody, in which we,
for a moment, lofe fight of the grave hiftcrian, and the yet

graver divine. He foon, however, checks his fiery Pegafus,

which, in this inflance, we are of opinion, he has held with

ra'.her too relaxed a rein, and becomes again the dignified theo-

logian; difculling the awful myfteries of the Druids, and in-

veftigating their purport and allufion, with his ufual vigour,

propriety, and acutenefs.

** Thefirji of May eqnally regarded os a public Fejlival in India and in

Britain.

" When the reader calls to mind what has already been obferved,

that, owing to the precefiion of the equinoxe*-, after the rate of fe-

venty-two years to a degree, a total alteration has taken place through

all the figns of the ecliptic, infomuch that thofe ftars which formerly

were in Aries, have now got into Taurus, and thofe of Taurus into

Gemini ; and when he confiders alfo the difRrence before-mentioned,

occafioned by the reform of the calendar, he will not wonder at the

difagreement that exifts in refped to the ex ad period of the year

on which the great fcitivals were anciently kept, and that on which,

in imitation of primeval cufloms, they are celebrated by the moderns.

Now the vernal equinox, after the rate of that prcccffion, certainly

could not have coincided with the firll of May Icfs than four thou-

fand years before Chrift, which nearly marks the xra of the creation,

which, according to the beft and wifcft chronolo^er«, began at the

vernal equinox, when all nature was gay and fmiling, and the earth

arrayed in its lovelieft verdure, and not, 'as others have imagined, at

the dreary autumnal equinox, when that nature muft neceffarily have

its beauty declining, and that earth its verdure deca) ing. I have little

doubt, therefore, that May-day, or at leaft the day on which the Sun

entered Taurus, has been immemorially kept as a facred feftival fr m
the creation of the earth and man, and was originally intended as a

memorial of that aufpicious period, anti ihai raoroentous event.

T z •• Indcpend; .
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" Independent, however, of any particular allufion to that primse-

val event, which, after all, is but conjedure, the Bull being in the

Eaft th* oniverfal emblem of the fupreme generative power that made
the world, the period of the Sun's ingrefs into that fign could fcarcely

fail of being regarded with peculiar honours, by a race involved in

the depth of a grofs phj'fical fuperftition, and devoted to the Phallic

worfl-.ip. On the lofty eminences of the Cams, that were extended

in a line over the whole coaft near which the Druids refided, and
which were confpicuoufiy raifed in fight of each other, it was their

cultom, on May-eve, to liglu up prodigious fires, whick illumined the

whole reg'on round about. Thefe fires were in honour of Beal, or

Bealan, the Irifn and Celtic word for the Sun ; and hence it arofe, that

Beaheine is Hill ufcd for May-day by the Highlanders of Scotland.
• Two of thefe fires, according to Toland, were kindled on May-

day, in every village of the nation, between which the men and
beafts to be facrificed were obliged to pafs ; one of them being kind-

led on the Cam, and the other on the ground*. Thefe fires were
fuppofed to confer a fanftity upon thofe who pafled through them, as

was the intention in the rites of Mithra, when the candidate for ini-

tiation was alternately plunged in baths of fire and water at once to

try his refolution :nd to purify him ; a word derived from this very

cuftom, for mv^ is the Greek term iox fire. The ancient and barba-

rous cuftom of the Fhcenicians, in making their children pafs through

the fire to Mo!oct\ is by this praflice of the Druids irrefiftibly brought

to our r<^colleftion ; and, as we know that they worfhipped the Sun
under the title of Moloch, fo we are as certain that that worfhip, and
this rite, were derived to them from their Eaftern anceftors." P. 92.

The magnitutje of this prefent volume, and the interefting

nature of the various fubjeds difculTed in it, induce us to ex-
tend our obfervations upon it. We (hail therefore defer, to a
fecond article, the conflderation of the Druid theological

rites, and the Diircrtation on the Trade of the Phoenicians to

Britain, for its ancient ftaple of Tin. It is with pleafure we
obferve the author's attention to that order and arrangement,
inihe clofe of this work, which, in its commencement, was {o

much wanted ; and as, with the revillon of the Druid fuper-

ftitions, his theological enquiries terminate, we truft he will,

in the remaining portion of it, pay attention to our former
hints ; nor fuff-r his better judgment to be overpowered by
the fallies of a luxuriant fancy.

(To be concluded in our next.)

* Hift. of the Druids, vol. p. 71

Art,
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Art. III. EJJ'ays, by a Society oj Gentlemen at Exeter. 8vo.

573 pp. 8s. Cadell and Davies. 1796.

A FTER an addrefs to the Society, and lines read at the fe-

"^^ cond meeting, the former of which is neat and ftnlible,

and the latter a concife and humorous hiitory of chibs, c(>mes

*' A vindication of the charafter of Pindar, by a trann<rion of

the two odes which have occafioned his being accufed of merc^-nary

behaviour ; and remarks on them."

This appears to us, an efllay of equal novelty and fpirit.

*' On perufing Talker's tranflation of the eleventh Pythian ode,

and V/elVsof the fecond Ifthmian." fays the auth., " what Englifh

reader would not conclude, that Piniir owned iir wri(ing for hire,

and viodicaied his previo^ifly bargaining for the price of his compo-
fitiont. ? The charge was derived froi. the Scholiab, and appears to

have warped their minds* to the famt opinion. Yet thefe odes net

only derr.onftrate quite the contrary, but [demonftratej that Pindar

trcaced the idea with contempt."

To this double demonlfration the author proceeds. Yet we
find the argument not fo triumphant as the afTertion j we
find probabilities inftead of demonftrations.

** The abfurdity of the ftory," we are told, " is indeed too ri-

diculous to be delivered ;" and " that he would have Jefpifed hira-

felf had he meanly bargained for a price, will appear an evident truth

to thufe who read without prejudice," becaufe " he is not only the'

fublimeft, but the moll moral, poet of antiquity."

But, for the full demonftration of the point, the two odes

are tranflated by this author, with arguments prefixed, and

notes fubjoined to both. The notes and the iranflations fcein

to be equally good. In the latter, the lines on which the

charge is founded, are tranflated thus by Mr. Taflcer:

O Mofe, return ! thy champion's praife rehearfe

In x\\^Jih-tr-purchajed verfe

;

For the Pythian vigor's fire.

And Thrafydaeus' felf, fmg thou theJtvg oJ hire.

** Mr. Banifter, who, after I had written on this fubjeft, publifhed

tranflations of fome of the odes of Pindar, and of the XI. Pyth,

among the number, fanftions likewife the common error''—

namely, by calling the Mufe to return, and fmg
The honours of his race and name,

Whoje generous temper ivill re'Uiard o:ir pains.

• Whofe ? the conftruclion points at the Scholiafts, while the figni-

fication fcems to indicate Weft and Talker, Rev,
" Hcre.^
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** Here," fays the eflTayift, " the obnoxious paflage is deli-

cately expreffed. The language of Mr. Tafker is more ex-
ceptionable." All the commentators interpret the palfage, in

the full meaning expreffed by Mr. Tafker. Pauw alone would

alter the language, but Heyne hefitates at the violence offered

to the text. Literally tranflated, the words are thefe :
" O

^ufe, this is thine," namely, fo to digrefs concerning Aga-
memnon and Oredes ;

•• if thou hadft agreed for hire to fur-

nifh ?i.Jilver-purchciJed\'^x^Q,far othericijc would the materials

be mixed up, either for the father of that Pythian vidor n:%a,

or for Thrafydxus," This the elTayift explains, by the fol-

lowing paraphrafe in Latin : " aliter fcribendum eft, nsn libe-

re^ ut tibi placet, de Agamemncne^ vcl Orejie, vel qiiovis alie Jub-

jcoio" an addition to the text rather liceniious in appearance,

yet refulting from the connection, and neceffary to the mean-

ing ;
" fed nunc hoc, tiunc illud inferere" an addition clearly

imnecedary toeither the meaning or the conne6lion, and there-

fore licentious in reality \
*' de Thrafydai Patre vel ipfo Thra-

Jydtzo" or, as the paraphrafe fhould have run, *' aut Fatii

fythonico tmnc^ aut Thrafydai*." The defender of Pindar

trandates his lines in this happy manner:

Wert thou impell'd by fordid gain.

For fdver hire to pour thy vocal ftrain,

Kot thus the devious verfe fhould flow.

Each interwoven theme fhould tend

With added praife my Heroes to commend,
"With added wreaths to grace each favour'd brow.

At the clcfe, therefore, we acknowledge ourfelves well fa-

tisfied with this recovery of the text from the common coii-

ftnidfion, and highly pleafed with this vindication of the poet

from the charge of writing for hire. The rjew interpretation

is, in our opinion, at once critically right and poetically ]u[\,

T\\2i\.fuch a poet Ihould be mercenary, is highly improbable
;

but ihdiXfuch 2. poet fhould openly and exprefsly proclaim himfelf

a mere hanker and vender of poetry, is ablolutely impoflible.

Had he meant to fliow himfelf for a hireling bard, he muff

have ufed only the very manner, which Mr. Banifter, for that

•very reafon^ makes him life, all fhaded off with the pencil of

tielicacy, and thrown into the back-ground of future expecfa-

tion, not brought forward into the full day-light of hire al-

ready received. The vindication is then purfued with equgl

felicity, through two other paffages, that have been as much

f Beck, in bis argument, for his notes to this part are not yet pub-

lifhed, gives it, " Muia, fi mercede pafta ^f carmen, tuura tfftty*

lic. which implies ;he faipe fenfe. Re^c,
^

diftorted
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diftortedas thefirft ; but we cannot attend tlie ingenious eflayift

any further.

We come next to " fome remarks on the early population

of Europe, and particularly of Italyj" forming a dilfcrtation

of fifty-four pages. This is fo circuitous in its courfe, fu

comprehenlive in its notice?, yet fo dark in its defign, and fo

confufed in its notions ; that they who cenfure cannot but ad-

mire, and they who admire cannot, we think, fail

To wonder with afooUJhface of praife.

We behold, at every ftep, the extenfive erudition of the au-

thor; but we view him more and more entangled in a labyrinth,

at every turn. We catch many a Uriking ray of information

from him, we are willing frequently to put ourfelves uiid';r the

guidance of this luminary, and we hope at times to bafk foon

in the full effulgence of the fun : yet we find ourfelves

flill in the gloom of a foreft, fometimes beating out our way
on the right, fometimes prtfling forwards on the left, yet keep-

ing to no fleady line of diredlion, crofling and recrofling our

courfe repeatedly, and at lail fitting down exhauded nearly

where we began. This is no exaggeration. The confufed

mind of the author is ftrikingly apparent in the contradidori-

riefs of his pofitions. Of ihefe we will point out feveral in-

ftances.

" With the original inhabitants of every country," fays our au-

thor, in p. 54, " we are little acc;uainted. They were, it may be

fuppofed, hunters while prey abounded, and afterwards lived on the

fruits which the earth fponcaneoufly produced."

They muft, therefore, have been always hun'ers, till a

few years ago, if they were fo " while prey abounded j" as,

till a few years part, we are fure prey continued always

to abound. Yet, in p. 55, we are told in eifed, that they

-were net hunters at ail, and that they lived not at all upon
" prey," but merely upon " fruits," even upon one fruit, the

food of hogs.

* Their limited wants, were fatisfied with the rudeft covering,

and the ftmpltji fare j the f'i\)tet acorn afforded thimfood."

But, to aggravate this contradidtion, the author has wildly

made that favage (late of man the very age of g(dil.

** The poets, glancing at this condition," he adds, in the very next

words, •' and finding the wants of this race few and enfily fupplied,

gave their age the name of Golden ; and raifed beinj^s, who were

really little fuperior to brutes, by llieir encomiums, to a race fcarcely

iiiferior to their deities,''

Thij
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This concluding ftroke of cenfure afFedts not the poets, but

him who cenfures them. He alone makes them little fupe-

rior to brutes, and makes them fo in contradicti^in equally

to the poets and to himfelf. He had made them hunters

before, a race ot beings wholly incompatible with the manners

of a Golden Age. In p. 55, he remarks alfo, that «' the

fwcet acorn afforded them food, ihejimple rill their drink ;" yet

inftantly cites fome verfes defcriptive of the Golden Age, that

fupply them with honey, and neSlar, and milk. But he purfues

his game of crofs-purpofes (till further. In the fame p. 55,
he has, for them, *• excavated the rocks, to procure pro-

te£xionfrom the elements ;" when his own cited account of the

Golden Age tells us immediately afterwards, that they wanted

no protcdion, becaufe the elements were neither too hot nor

too cold,<7« eternalJpring reigning. '• Some of the mod beau-

tiful verfes of Ovid," he immediately fubjoins, •' are de-

fcriptive of this ftate
:"

Ver erat seternum, placidique tepentibus auris

Mulcebant Zephyri

Fl'jmina jam Laftis, jam flumina Nedtaris ibant,

Flavaque de viridi ftillabant ilice mella.

An author, fo contradi£lory upon a common, trivial fubje<S,

and at the commencement of his differtation, is fure to be
more contradidtory as he proceeds, and to be continually trip-

p ng up his own heels by his movements. We accordingly
find him fo in fadt.

*' This race," of hunters, or of acorn-eaters, he obferves, in p. 58,
«' yielded to the flow but fteady oppofnion of a more enlightened
nation, emerging from the fhores of the Euxine. ?7»f;>- remains are
ftill to be found in the Celts and the Cumri."

The Cumri, and the Celts, then, were the conquerors of
the others. Yet we inftantly find them noticed as the con-
quered, the conquerors being, we know not who ; as of the Gel.
tic race alfo, it is faid immediately, (without any notice of the
Cumri indeed) that " they were inferior to their conquerors" in
knowledge. Yet, " to this new race," we are told, in the very
Vext words, with a moft amazing contrariety to all the reft,
*• we m>ufl: look for the more immediate fource of iht popula-
tion of Italy, and indeed almoft the tvhole of Europe." Thus
xhefecond nation is aftually made the///?, and, the fource of
population to a country is given, in exprefs terms, to a new race
of men conquering the dd. This is furely a glorious and tri-

umphant Hibernifm. But we have not yet finifhed our au-
thor's account of this new-old race.—The new, we hear,

5 *• impofed
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*' impofed on the conquered nations their arts, and their lan-

guage, receiving only, in return—the primitive appellatives.

—

The names of mountains and rivers aie of this kind." This
is attempted to be proved by " Pelafj^i," not the name of a

river or a mountain, but of a people; by " Theiralia,"

equally not the name of either, but of a country j and by
« Locris, or Locria," equally the name of a country. So
much are the atr^rtiun and the proof at odds ! But let us trace

this entangled chain of confufion 'i r nigh a few links more.

The name- of Pelaf^i, is here, in p. 58, derived from " Pcl-

LafiT, an elevated chain of mountains, uefcriptive of the iiian-

gular region contained by the Danube, ttie I-leliifpont, the

iEgean fca, and the Adriatic, the firlt and original feat of the

loiuans." Where then is the elevattd chain of mountains
denominating the wliole ? This has diopt out of the critical

fcales, during the mind's attention to the triangular form of

the region. But, in p. 91, we are told, that " the teim Pe-

lafgi, was mofi: probably adventitious, from their wandering

life, or^ from \\\c\rfituation ;'' whereas, in p. 5K— 59, we fee

it ranked among the primitive appellatives, and primitive

names. Yet, to complete the contradidtion, thofe P.-lafgi,

whom we have feen denominated from '• the hrlt and original

feat of the lonians," in the triangular region, and have Tince

feen denominated *• from their wandering life," we now hnd
with the lonians, as it were, in another hemifphere. It appears,

we hear, in p- 9ij " that the appellation lonians was, for ages,

the exclujive name of the country fr(;m Thrace to Peloponne/us;"

and it " fe'-ms to me mod, fays the author, probable," that

the Pelafgi took their nanie from their htnaiion ;
" fof thefe

lonians, v/\\o pajjid the Ijlhmus'' of Corinth, " though ftyled

Pelafgi, had the additional title JE^\d\x.\."—The new race,

we have been told above, came emerging from the (hores of

the Euxinc. But, in p. 61, we Hnd, that " an ingenious

gentleman, who thinks with great force and originality—Go-
vernor Pownal," a thinker, in our oi)i;iion, very like the pre-

fent, but certainly more ingenious, " could not avoid feeing

the progreilive advances of thefe colonies ;" not from .he

Euxine on the north-ealf, but from the directly oppofite quar-

ter, •* \\\^JoHth-zveJi:^ and, in p. 64, with an equal contra-

ditlion to both pallages, we are informed, that " from the eojl^

em coajis they prellcd on the Italian Celts." This race, wc
are told before, was " the inore immediate fource of the po-

pulation of—almolf the whole of Europe." Yet, in the pro-

grefs of the reafonings, if by any courtefy of liierature alfcr-

tions fo gratuitous can be called reafonings, we fT'nd them ex-

tended into Afutt and arguments derived for the point from the

Phrygian
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Phrygian language of Jfia. " The Phrygians were a Celtic

race," we are told, in p. 60 ; and, p. 63, Troy, we
hear, " in its Celtic appellation Tre-oim," Priam is the fame
as •• Bri-amwn is in the Welfh, the chief defender," Paris is

the fame, as " in the VVe:ili, the pronunciation of Priam is

Priaf or Parif,'' and even Aftyanax, though •• we know" it

*« is afj aval," is yet the fame with Ach-twr in the Celtic.

We dwell not upon the poor impertinence of the etymons.
This muft ftrike upon every mind. We purfue only the con-
tradidlorinefs of the whole; and we crown all the contra-

diclions with one more.—We have feen the Celts and the

Cumri before, at firft made the conquerors feemingly of the

original colonics, but afterwards made the conquered and ori^

ginal colonifts themfelves. On thefe " the new race impofed
\\\&\r language y receiving only, in return, the primitive appella-

tives, and a few terms of more immediate neceflity, or more
frequent ufe." Yet, in all the vaft maze of etymology that

is inftantly placed under our eye, there is not one etymon but

•what \s profejfedly Celtick or Cumraig. This is very amazing!

Let us therefore prove the point, by a couple of inftances addi-

tional to ihofe above. Suppyfing the conquerors to be much
fuperior to the conquered in knowledge, he again fuppofes thefe

to have called thofe Gods, and finally fuppofes Homer's dif-

tinclion, between the language of Gods and the language of
men, to have originated from this. He makes no attempt,

however, to etymologize the impofed language of his Gods,
but confines himfelf folely to that of his men.

*' Briariis, he [Homer] tell us," as we read, in p. 62, " was by
men called ^geon; but Eigeon, /« the Cuwraig, i\gm^t%," &c.—

•

«• Xanth'ds,"' he fays, ' was called by men Scamander, and Com-
mendwr fignifies, in the Cumraig, a winding river ; and with the

Weljh prefix ys, we have very nearly the Celtic appellation, which
Homer called that of men."

But we have dwelt fufficiently upon this efTay, and now dif-

mifs it, flillpraifing the author's extent of learning, but won-
dering at his Vv'ilcncfs of thought. Difquifitions likethis are

often given to the public, flimfy in their texture, yet laced

deep with learning, and fo prefuming to challenge our ap-

plaufe. But perhaps no one was ever given before, fo very

confui'ed and fo very contradidlory as this. It is lii;e Reau-

mur's paper coffin of fpiders, carrying all the principles of

contention, hoflility, and deflruction, within it.

( To be continued.)

Art,
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Art. IV. Sketch on the Caufes of the Advance and Dccl'ne of
Nations ; zuith Strictures on S\/h/ns of Finance^ particidarly

applied to thofc of France and (.jreut-Britcan. 8v(). 209 np.

3s. 6d. Printed for the Author, and Told by Juhnfon.

^795-

M'ONTESQIJIEU's
cfTay on the greatncfs and fall of the

Roman empire, fuppiitd this Wiiter with ihe tiilc which
ke has prefixed to this tra6t. The contents of that firve work
might have fuggelted to him likewife, the puints of view un-
der which he ought to have confidered the fuhjefl he announces.

To have treated this duly, the revoluiions of manners, lawf,

forms of government, of military and political indiujtions,

qnd the increafe and decrcafe of national wealth, on^;hr to have

been each didindly confidered : yet this work is confined to

the lafl: of thefe headi only. In our account of fcvcral of the

twenty chapters into which this book is divided, wefhall have

to remark that the author's ability and information are much
more than we ordinarily meet with in trads on thefe fubjcdts.

When, therefore, a diftinftion prcfents itfelf to us, between the

real and an oftenfible objed of this publi'.aiion, we find it dif-

ficult to conceive that the obvi(»us confcqiienccs of fomc parts

of what he has written, fhould have efcapcd his cbfervaiion.

A point which he greatly labours to recommend, is the abolition

of the law of entails, or the fuccefilon (^f eldclt fons to c.'lates

real; infteadof which, he is an advocate for their equal divifion;

but the arguments he makes ufe of are further applicable to

the fupport of an Agrarian law. This is avowedly an unfi-

nilhed work, the publication of which was hafiened «« from

g conviction that it would be highly culpable to delay giving

any information on a fubjc(fl, which the prefent afpe£\ of pub-

lic aft'airs renders more than commonly intc-refling ;" audit

is certainly not Icfs interefting at this moinent, than it was at

the time of publication.

In his fecond chapter, this writer treats of flock, and its

divifion into the fix^-d and circulating : alfo of its fecondary

divilion into farming ftock, or that which is employed in the

produdion of raw material?, the inanufi6liiring, and the mer-

cantile. This divifion forms the chapter into three parts j the

fecond of which, on the farming ftock, according to the natu-

ral order, (hould have been placed firft. The author properly

rotices the effcd of indrtimentsand machines, to render equal

quantities of labour more productive ; and that ot its divifion,

yvliich has the fame confcquence in another way. By Hock,

ia
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in this chapter, and generaHy in the whole work, we are to

underftand commodities in kind, and not the money capital :

to which, neverthelefs, as the term flock is very frequently ap-

plied, the author ought exprefsly to have marked the fenfe in

which he chofe to employ it.

He next gives three chapters on the extent of the market

for commodiries; (howing it to operate limply, by increafmg

the demand for any commodiry ; which produces a divifion of

labour in its production, and perfeds its procelTes.
^

The chapter treating on the divifion of flock into that of

the farmer, the manufatlurer, and the merchant, contains fe-

veral good obfervations: each primary divifion is again fub-

divided by the progrefs of fkiil and experience ; which leads

to the divifion of 'abour, employed on every confiderable

branch of perfeded prod.icc. This occafions the workmen

on a fingle article to be colleded together, in remote fituations;

whence arifes the neceflity of an increafe of the mercantile

capital, to colled their finilTitd produds, and tra.ifport them

to the place of confumption. But when the ''abour is thus

fubdivided, it feems certain that a iefscapi'al is lequ'sed for

the fame produdions: and that the furplus quantity is flung

out of employment, will be more than fufhoient to make up

the increafe of the mercantile capital, now become requiUte ;

otherwife the price of commodities muflrife with the divifion

of labour. This writer therefore feems to us wrongly to

have fuppofed an antecedent accumulation of capital neceffary

to that divifion, as an increafe of intelligence in the didribution

of it feems alone requifite. An accumulation of capital, and

this (Idll, are indeed generally progrefiive together. On the

equality which takes place in the profits of Hock, in employ-

ments which areconfideredin the fame degree of refpedabillty,

he has the following excellent remark :
— " It is not preferved

by transferring flock from the lefs to the more profitable em-

ployments ; but becaufe the latter are chofen by intelligent

parents for their fons." The chapter concludes with a proof

of the good effeds of the divifion of flock and labour, on the

revenue of fociety in commodities.

The writer next treats on the nominal value of commodi-

ties. Itisa principle laid down by Dr. A. Smith, ti at the

price of all finifhcd produce is equal to that of the ruw ma-

terial, the ulterior labour employed upon it, and the profit of

the feveral perfons through whofc hand it paffes ; and, if we

reckon carriage to the place, where the confumer receives it,

as labour, it is a felf-evident propofition. This is here com-

bated with much confufion, which we fhall not attempt to dif-

entargle and refute. From his arguments, fuch as they arc,

he
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he deduces the following conclufion. " If particular com-
modities (as provifions) be raifed in value, the whole mafs of
all commodities at market muft bear precifely the fame value :"

thcK^fore that, as weil as all others, muft fall. This fuppofes

the annual national expenditure fixed ; but it has been increaU

ing every yt'ar, as far as any records go back. The fame crrjr

pervades the greater part of the remainder of this efTay.

This principle appears to have been laid down, for the fake

of a conclufion which he draws from it, that the rife of rent

falls on profit and wages, and operates as an uncompcnfated de-
du(f\ion from the total amount of the income of the labouring

clalTes. In the commencement of this chapter, the author
affirms, that this rife foll-.ws the increafe of farmers felling

prices ; hence, if there be any depreflion of the real value

of wages, or profits of trade and commerce, arifing from this

increafe of prices, it is not caufed by that of rent ; they both
have a common caufe. The farmer's commodities cannot
permanently rife, the rent remaining flationary, without an
increafe of profit ; the advance of rent fimply rertores it to its

former rate ; but the increafed rent of the clafs of landlords

commands, atmoft, no greater proportion of the commodities
annually produced than before. For the proportion of the
rent of land to the national expenditure, or that of the com-
modities it commands to the national confumption, has been
decreafing, according to the calculations of the belt political

arithmeticians, much more than a century. This new dodrine
in political oeconomy is, at the prefent juncture, of a nature fo

dangerous, that we have given it more confideration than it

would have met with at another period. Of its tendency,

we fhall take further notice, in our remarks on a fubfequcnt
divifion of this work.

The eighth chapter is on the accumulation of flock ; and
in this, among other points, the author traces iisefftcls on the

divifion of labour, and on population. Here we find fome
pafTages deferving attention, and others confufed both in their

meaning and conflrudlion. It concludes with obfervaticns on
the ufe to which individuals may apply their clear revenue,
either lofupply their perfonal ccnfiimption, or to the incraiife

of their pruiiii£l:ive capitals ; to which we will not deny a
very confiderable degree of merit.

The ninth chapter is on the effect of the flate of fociety, to

determine the productions of induflry; and here the confe-
quences of the celTation of foreign and domeftic demand, for

particular produdions, are confidercd. Wc admit that all

ccfTa^ion of demand, bearing a certain prop jtion to the total

produd, muft occafion bankruptcies, by leaving great quanti-

ties
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ties of commodities unfold, and diminish the call for labour',

in fome eftablifhed branch or branches. To the celfaiion of
the trade with France produced by the war, this writer afcribes

the bankruptcies beginning in November 1792, and end-
ing in September 1793. If he accounts for thefe failures

rightly, the inode is which they were produced by war is fin-

gular; this effect commencing f)me months before the exift-

ence of its caufe, and ceafing a itw months after it, and before

its other effects becotne vifible. The ceifation of the home
demand for the articles of more refined luxury, by the in-

trodu6lion of oeconomical manners, he contends would pro-

duce the fame tffeit (the multiplication of bankruptcies) ini-

tially : but that the unimpaired capitals fet free, would be ein-

ployed in pro'-Iucing commodities of the firft nereliiiy, in-

creafmg the happinefs and numbers of the lower clafs ; and
to the different application of income, now taking place, he

attributes theextreiriity of wretchednefs under which thelowei*

orders of mankind, at this period, groan in Europe. The
luxury he has in view, is the confumption of elaborate or coRly

prodiiflions, not that of feiifual excefs : we confefs ourfelves

not able to fee, that a change, the fiill operation of which
would be to diminifh the demand for labour, and therefore to

reduce its price, would make the labourers better cuftomers to

thofe who prodi;ce the necelfaries and plainer conveniences of

life. The contrary inufl evidently ti;ke place ; and increafing

ftock will not be applied to fupply this decrealing demand.
A('am Smith informs us, that, belore the improvements in arts

and manufafiures, the greater proprietors could not expecd

their grofs incoines upon themfelves and their families ; and
there was, comparatively, no demand for the labour of the

lower clalfcs. They fubiifted, but in a degree of flaviih de-

pendence upon them, which happily exids no longer. Thefe
articles of cofily confutrpiion could not then be -obtained by
the great proprietors ; and if they were now to refufe to ufe

thein, the fame (late of fociety mufl probably return. We
had remarked before, that the proportion or ihare of the landed

proprietors, in the annual produtl of comtr;odities, is perpe-

tually decreafing.

In the tenth chapter, the author attempts to prove, that the

law of entail in Europe, is one of the caufes of its flow pro-

grefs in population and riches. What we have to fay on this

chapter, we fhail preface with one obfervation. The modes
in which capital and income are, and ought to be, diftributed in

fociety, form a great branch of the fcience of political cecono-

my ; ai!d upt n what may be called the principles of this fcience,

it may be attempted to be ihown, that ever^ man's capital and
2 income
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income fliouki be equalized ; and that every citizen fliould

have an equal portion of the land of the territory, whctlicr by

the operation of an Agrarian law, or by other means. This
writer, as an a-lvocate for the latter equalization, lays dovvti

what, he thinks, mud ultimately produce ftich a partition ; the

perpetual and equal divifion of lands among the children of a

family, by an abolition of what he calls the law of entail.

The propriety of the gradual introduction of the levelling fyf-

tem, confidered on the principles of political oecor.omy, wc
believe to be a new qucllion : the principal argumerxs he here

advances for it, we fhall ftaie, and anfwer with what brevity

we can ; as we mull revert with him to the lame fubjedt, in

our account of the (ixteenth chapter of this work.
"The United States of America," he fays, " advance with

great rapidity in weaiih and population; onecaufe of which is,

that they have no law of entail among ihcm." ]jut nothing can
be difcovered, in this circumftance, to produce fuch an efft(5l

;

as it has been fully accounted for on other grounds. Where
wages of labour are very high, and provifions cheap, the po-

pulation of the lower claires will increafe with rapidity.

This is the cafe in every coimtry, where land not broken up
may be purchafcd for a very fmall Aim. Nothing likewifc in-

creafes the wealth of a Hate, with fuch a rapidity, as new larids

continually brought into cultivation. The repeal of the law of

entail in old countries,' thoroughly fettled, will not create fuch.

new lands. This account of the increafe of the Am«:ricaFi

States, as to their wealth and population, is borrowed from
Pr. Adam Smith, Dr. Price will furnilh us with a further

proof of the fallacy of the author's opinion, by obfirving,

that on the coads of the United States, where the land has

been all broken up to a great diftance, population does not go
on with greater rapidity than in old countries.

But he further urges, that the owners of land will, by tha

abolition of the law of entail, be reduced to become cultiva-

tors in half a century ; and he expects from this, that the im-
provements of agriculture will go on with the greattlt ra-

pidity. There are certainly inilances of lands, in the hands
of fome owners, in a high flate of cultivation ; but they are

ordinarily, in this refpeil inferior, to thofe under leafc^, and
managed at greater ex pence. If a man dies poUeired of c

or 6col. a year, leaving five or fix children ; as none of them
will probably have received a due education for the builncfs,

and three or four of them will undoubtedly be bad farmers;

and if no money be left them, each of them mulf mortgage
bis portion for 500I. to get an adequate flock, even if he has

no buildings to ered. Belides, where is the prefcnt race of
tenan's.
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tenants, and their capital, to find employment, amounting to

122 millions in 1774, and now to 150 r They cannot become
merchants and manufa^lurers \ the clafles of manufadlurers

and merchants are full ; and if a demand for an increafe of

their capitals ftiould arife, they will fiipply it out of their own
favings.

Another argument againft the laws of defcent, will be fim-

ply here tranfcribed.

" In a word, a law which Ihonld abolifh that of entail, might
truly be confidered as an agrarian lanv, which would give to the

meaneft citizen an immediate and diredt intereft in every portion of

the land of the ftate." P. 7 1

.

At the bottom of the fame page, the author gives us his fen^

timents on kingly government, in the following words

:

" The citizen, in promoting his own intereft, we fee diffufing

plenty and happinefs; the monarch defolating nations, and entailing

mifery on pofterity."

Here, by the figure the grammarians have called the Synec-

doche, the name common to each individual of a clafs, is put

for the whole clafs : the paiTage is therefore meant to be un-

derftood, as true of citizens and kings in general. An afterifm,

with which the ex trad concludes, refers to a note from Pere

du Halde, in the margin ; of which the following is the firft

fentence :
*' Nobility is not hereditary in China."

The eleventh chapter is on the accumulation of flock on
land. This is urged to be the confequence of the divifion of

the land by Gavelkind, as above recommended. The princi-

ples on which this is attempted to be proved, cannot be grant-

ed ; and there is much confufion in the mode in which he
proceeds on them, even if they were admitted. The obfer-

vation we find here on the difficulty of transferring ftock from
the cultivation of land to either of the two remaining ufes of

it ; and thofe on the extreme facility of removing mercantile

ftock to any other employment, feem juft : and the interpofi-

tion of the ilate, to favour the accumulation of capital in agri-

culture, is here cenfured. The chapter concludes with ob-

fervations which deferve attention, on the variations of that

capital in North America, on account of the late and large de-

mands of Europe for a fupply of corn.

The fubjtcl: of the twelfth chapter is that of demand, as it

affeds the quantity of production. In the firft part, he ad-

vances a very fingular pofi'ion, that produdlion does not attend

demand ; that is, is not caufcd by, or regulated by it ; but he

confiders demaiid as a neceifary attendant on produdion.

This
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This novelty requires fupport of another kind for itscftablifti-

ment, than it can receive in a nofe of fix lines ; nor (hall we
take more notice of it. In further confirmation of this

principle, the author introduces fome long obfervations on the

confequences of hoarding fpecit: : we fearched for that con-

firmation there, but were not fo fortunate as to find it : yet,

on the hoarding of money, as an independent fubjedl, there

are many ingenious obfervations.

In the fecond part, the mode in which the quantity of money,

in one fociety, affeds that in others, is difculted. One cafe only

of this general fubjc(El is here, however, confidered, that of two

countries which, with refpeift to produdlion, are equal in art

and natural advantages ; but ih which the nominal value of

money is unequal. In fupport of the conclufion drawn from

this comparifon, the author lays down a propofition, which we
venture to rank among vulgar errors, and which we fhall omit

no opportunity of (fating as fuch ; becaufe, at this junfture,

•we look upon it as highly dangerous. We give it in his own
words.

• Thofe lands on which perpetual leafes were granted, whofe rents

were refer\'ed in corn, yield a much greater funi to the proprietor,

than thofe whofe rents were fixed at a certain nominal fum."

Of fuch compadls as were made during the firfl fixty years,

beginning with 1499, this is true: but of thofe entered into

from 1559 to 1600, it is falfe ; and very greatly fo, for the

greater part of the term, to 1764 inclufive. For the firft forty

years of fuch compadf, the average value of wheat was

2I. 7s. 5d*. per quarter, common meafure; and, in the firfl:

fixty-four years of the prefent century, 2I. ol. 6d. per quarter

of nine bulhels. In the third part of this chapter it is Ihown,

that there is a natural limit, beyond which the coin of a

country cannot be exhaufted by an adverfe balance of trade
;

or that of another increafed by the contrary.

The next chapter is on credit; in which we find many er-

rors, many doubtful points, and much confufion. The fol-

lowing, the fifteenth, is on revenue; by which is here meant

the annual quantity of commodities produced in a flate,

is in general lefs exceptionable. On the diftribution of that reve-

nue, the author treats at great length. In the fixteenth chapter,

confiding of an introduction, and three greater parts, the firft

of which is on the rent of land, he returns to the Aipport of

* Smith's Wealth of Nations, b. i.

U his
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his favourite point, the agrarian fyftem. In defence of it he

afferts, that the landlord's rents are gradually encroaching ou

the income of every other order of the (tate. If he had con-

fultcd the beft political arithmeticians, he would have found

this contrary to fadt. In 1688, the celebrated Mr. King
found the rent of the land of England, exclufive of build-

ings, to be 10 millions; and the naii inal income 43 i mil-

lions: in the year 1774, that rent was determined to be

19-^ millions. \i. the national income had not increafed in a

greater ratio than the rent, it would, in that year, have beea

barely 83! millions: it was valued then at 100 millions,

which fum certainly did not exceed its true amount at that

period. Hence the proportion of the rent to that income,

had decreafed as lOO to 83!, and in 86 years only. But this

author repeatedly Hates the prefent rent at 12 millions, hence

he mud admit that proportion to have decreafed in the ratio

of 100 to 52i-; or be able to (how the falfity of the two
i>eft eftimates of the national income, which we conceivg

ever to have been given. He attributes the difl:cfs of the

lower orders, and the flow progrefs of population, to the

addition which the payment of rent makes to the price of

commodities of the hrft neceffity ; and, in an equal divifion

of. lands, he finds a reintdy for this evil. But we can aflure

him, that it is a property attached to the land itfelf, in all tole-

rably inhabited countries ; not its unequal divifion, or being

occupied by a tenant payinj^ rent, and not by the owner, which
produces the confcqu:;nce he laments. This property is,

that land bears a price in the market, and here a very confide-

rable one. While land is aiienablcj that of the cultivating

ovv-nvi- is part of his fixed (lock ; for The cxpence to keep it is

as miic.i as he could fell it for ; and, like th.e other parts of his

fixed (lock, he muff make an interefl on its value, which can-

not be lefs than 3 per cent, on the landlord's neat rent : which
value, as thus civnfidered, is about fix-ftvenths of his whole
produdive fkick. But this author fuppofes, that fuch an
owner will be content to renounce the intereft of fix parts of

his cai)ital, and live upon the profit of the ieventh ; while the

r anufadiurer frequently makes as great a profit on each of the

fcven pans of his flock. In the two remaining divifions of

the chapter, the ef^ed of the wages of labour, and the profit

of flock, in dividing thti annual revenue, are difculTed } but

the author pvof-fles to add little here to what he had faid before.

The feventeenth chapter is on taxes : and here we leave him
ffrfl to define his fubjccSl.

*f We fhould define taxation, to befor the purpofe of giving to feme

members of the flate, a part of the annual produce of the labour

aI^d ftock, in the produdlion of which they had not alEIled,"

He
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He here defines a thi'ig to be the end for which he fiippoles

it tu exiO. After noticing this general error, we fliall follow

him only to his contradidtory account of one particular fet of

taxes \ thofc on malt and fpirituous liquors: on which he fays,

•' We (hould confuier thefe taxes as ruinous, in being the

fountain-head of debauchery." P. i6l. Here this confequence

is exprefsly attributed to thefe particular taxes : but, five pages

further on, he rcfum-.s this fubjedt, and adcrts,

" In many cafes, taxes may be partially impofed, with great ad-

vantage, on articles of luxury : as the tax on fpirituous and malt li-

quors. For when we fay debauchery is encouraged by taxation, we

fpeak of it only as a general effeCl of taxes."

The eighteenth chapter treats of national expences, and

particularly on thofe of war j the providing for which, by loans

at perpetual iaterelf , is here cenfurcd. People are apt to talk

generally of the funding fyftem, as if there were only one fuch

fyftem ; but there are many : nor are the faults of that which

has been purfued by this country, effential to all. Some of the

errors of this, the prefent writer points out with juftice ; but he

places many evils to its account, which can, by no means, be

attributed to it. We (hall inftanceoiie of thefe ; and the refuta-

tion of it will give us very little trouble, as, for that purpofe,

we have only to tranfcribe a few lines from the fecond page af-

ter that where it is laid down in form. In the 173d page,

and in the preceding parts of the chapter, we are told, that

this fvftem is to be '• confidered as reducing the capitalJloch of

the country ;" and, in the 175th, he obferves, that

" Even during the American war, the moft expcnfive Great Britai«

ever waged, (he was not reduced in wealth ; as the favings of indivi-

duals more than overbalanced the expences of government."

He might have remarked, that Dr. A. Smith had faid the fame

thing , and, as far as we can'rely upon our memory, alinolf in

the fame words, refpeaing the war of 1756. It is necelTary

to obferve, that two approximations to a belter fyftem of

funding, and thofe of confiderable confequence, were made

during the laft peace,
_

The iffiiing of affignats to defray the expences of a war, this

author contends to be a much better mode than annual loans.

Heconfidersiheeffea of the former on the prices of commodi-

ties, on the principle that tlie quantity of the national pro-

duft continuing equal, they will be augmented only in the fame

proportion, that the quantity of currency is increafed by repeat-

ed cmiftions. When the currency is increafed very Howly,

this holds goodj but when the increafe is extremely rapid,

fuch currency lofes its property as a reprefentaiive : as a OKa-

U 2 ^AJr«
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Aire of real value, it is perpetually and rapidly decreafing.

The paper I receive for a quarter of corn this day, will not re-

purchafe me feven bulhels two months hence' ; and this bad
quality, as Locke would call it, will excite a univerfal panic in

the poireflbrs of commodities, and accelerate its depreciation

beyond the meafure of the increafe of its quantity. Thele
aflignats were iffued on the fecurity of the confifcated lands in

France; yet this writer has attempted to fhow, that it would
be " very unfair," to aifign lands to their owners in payment
of them. He did not difcover that this new fyftem had
ftronger fymptoms of mortality than that of funding: it has

flnce fallen ; and the fecond, that of mandats, is following it

with celerity. The nineteenth and twentieth chapters are chiefly

recapitulations of what is contained in thofe preceding.

No propofition, we think, can be more doubtful, than that

the increafe of produdtive (lock is the caufc of the advance of
nations ;

yet, from the title of the book, it is evident that the

writer refers it to no other. Many of the branches of poli-

tical oeconomy are involved in much obfcurity ; even in the

writings of thofe who have treated the fubjedl in general with

the greateft elearnefs. No branch of fcience is fo fertile in

principles, carrying fomething which may deceive us with the

appearance of internal evidence of their truth ; which yet, on
a due examination, are found falfe. By fome of thefe, this

writer appears to have been led a confidcrable way from the

right path. His errors have been increafed by obfcurity in

his ideas ; he has not always held them under examination fo

long, as to render them clear and fpecific to himfelf ; tlie vague-

nefs and uncertainty of his conceptions, have obfcured his

expreflion. A man may underftand himfelf, and be ftill obfcure

to others ; but when he doeis not comprehend himfelf, the ob-
fcurity in his expreflion is infallible. There are parts, how-
ever, in this work, and thofe not very unfrequent, which are

clear and luininou?, and which fhow that it is in the power of
this writer, to acquit himfelf well upon fuch fubje6ts. Thofe
who are converfant in Smith's farnous work on the Wealth of
Nations, will fee that this trad is greatly formed upon in atten-

tive reading of it. The general tenor of the ftyle is good;; yet

it is deformed by many faults of conftrudtion, rendering the

fenfe occafionally obfcure, or abfolutely unintelligible. The
principles of the writer, we have fhown to be inimical to the

conftiiution of our government in parti<~ular; and that of th«

prefent ftate of fnciety in general.

Art.
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Art. V. Conjiderations on the Univerfality and Uniformity of
the Theocracy. By a Layman of the Church of England.

8vo. 217 pp. Johnfon. 1796.

npHAT man is a member of the fpiritual as well as of the
*• animal world, we are ready to admit and maintain in its

fulleft and mo(t perfe6l interpretation ; and therefore we fee no
difficulty in deriving, as an inference, that man mult be, in a
peculiar fenfe, under the government and inHuence of God.
Animals exhibit, in their fphere, a fort of adion which ren-

ders their obedience mechanical ; but man, from the fuperior

powers of refle<5lion with which he is endowed, prtfents a
character confiderably elevated above animal cotnpliance, and
partaking, in an eminent degree, of voluntary and determinate
agency. We cannot, therefore, feel indifpofed to embrace the
leading pofitions of this writer, which affign to man a diftindl

iiation in the fcaJe of divine government, and place him de-
cidedly in the rank which belongs to his nature—that of a
moral and accountable agent. The defign of this treaiife, in
the mind of its author, is flated in a palfage of the preface,

which we (hall lay before our readers ; and then deliver our
obfervations upon thofe parts of the trcatife which may appear
to require them.

** Perfuaded, therefore, of our immortal duration, and raifing our
thoughts to that blefled fociety, into which we (hall be admitted, and
with which proceed in our endlefs progrefs towards perfection ; how
great ought to be our anxiety to difcover, and when we havedifcover-

eld, to cultivate all thofe diipofitions, and to acquire thofe habits in

this our mortal (late, which will be fuitable to our future exalted con-
dition, and qualify us for celeltial fociety ? Thofe difpofitions, and
thofe habits, can be only fuch as it is the duty of the whole intellec-

tual world, in obedience to the divine will, to cultivate and praftife

towards their Creator and one another, viz. the paying univerfal ado-

ration to him, and entertaining and pradtiCng univerfal good will to-

wards our fellow creatures." P. vi.

In the outfet of his elTay, this writer afTerts the Sonftiip of

Chrift, and the exiftence of the Holy Ghoff, as certain modi-

fications which are to terminate with time, but which exifled

before time. He fuppofes by this, that he removes the diiii-

culty attending xhc perfonality of thele in the Godhead , but his

fubfequent embarralTment, in accounting for their beginning,

renders the fcale of difficulties, between himfelf and the ortho-

doxi tolerably equal.

" How,
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" How, or when, the Son or Holy Ghoft were produced, is far b<K.

yond the comprehenfion of finite beings. Our ideas are neceflarily

bounded by time and creation ; and, as they exifted before all time,
and before all creation, we muft content ourfelves with our ignorance,
and fubmit to receive what has been reveakd to us rcfpefting them, »
all we can know." P. 19.

Some axioms are then laid down concerning the attributes

of God, and the bafis upon which Revelation relts. To thefe,

in the main, we find but little to obje6>, and can add to many
the teftimony of our concurrence. We muff, however, with-
hold our alTent from that axiom which deduces juji and fit

folely from the zvill of the Deity. " Nothing," fays this writer.

Axiom 2, " is either juft and fit but becaule the Creator has

willed it." We (hould prefer the maxim converfed: for how
Ihall we know what the Creator has willed, but from exairiin-

irg what, upon the whole, is yw/? and // .^ This mode of
raafoning appears at once more fafeand correft, than maxims
cjrawn out a priori.

Theauthor having laid down his axioms, and made fotne re-

marks upon the early part of the hiftory of the world, as re-

corded by Mofes, proceeds to inveftigate the traces of divine

communication through the different flages of facred hiftory,

Thcfe modes of communication he reduces to eight claires.

" Firft, by the voice of celeftial minifiers ; fecond, by celeftial mi-
r.ifters in human forms; third, by dreams and vilions; fourth, by
fymbolic appearance? ; fifth, by oracular refponfes ; fixth, by infpira..

tion of prophets ; fevtnth, by JefusChrill, the Divine Agent in hu-
man flelh; and, laftly, Ly the inipiration of the Holy Ghoft, through
the Apoftles, and their immediate fuccciTors ordained by them." P. 38.

The clofe of this part of the fubjccl, in refpedl to the pre-
fent agency of fpirits, is tlius ingenioully {fated.

" Thnt the Divine Agent continues to govern the univerfe, as he
ever did, by the minifiry of a fuperior order of beings, we have, as I

havefhewn, many proofs in the New Tcllament as well as in the Old ;

and, that there are orders of beings v, ho are enerr.ies toman, we have,

as I have likcwife fnewn, the fame indubitable teltimony ; snd perhaps

the Iree agency of man, srifes out of the contradictory impreilions or
reprefentations made or produced in him by thoie oppofue orders

;

and that hapf inefs or mifery is the refult of the choice he makes.
No one doubts of the unceafing influence or workings of the lame
evil fpirif, which, we are told, perverted our firft parents to feduce

their offspring ; and why fhoald we fuppofe cur Creator, or his Divine
Agent, would not permit the good fpirits to ufe their endeavours to

preferve us : It is true, vve are direded to pray for the divine grace to

aflifl us againfl our enemy, and to beg our Creator to fend his Holy
Spirit to guldens ; but if that were granted us immediately from the

Deity, there would be an end of our warfare, and of our free agency
;

5 as
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as no created being could withftand or maintain a competition with
the Creator, or his Divine Agent, or eternal Spirit. '1 Iiat airillance,

therefore, to be lefs than irrefiftible, muil be througli the niiniftry of
created fpirits, ivhom*, St. Paul tells us, are fent forth to miniller to

the heirs of falvation. With ihcm, however powerful, the ovil fpirits

may ftill maintain a difpute in the human intellect ; and by offering

a choice to the will, give the free agent a claim to reward tor obedi-

ence, or render him obnoxious to puniflmient for apoltacy." P. 39.

Part II. is employed principally In invcftigating the hiftory

and philofophy of the Deluge. Much able difciillioii is here

difcovered, and no ordinary portion of ingenious conje*::hire.

The author attempts to prove, in the courfe of this part, that

the univerfal belief of a deity, and fubordinatc fpirits^, was de-

rived to the world from Noah ; and is unwilling to allow-

—

what many found divines are as unwilling to rellgn—that the

oracles of the Heathens were a demoniacal aillimption of a

talent peculiarly divine.

The MofaicLaw engages the author's attention in Part III.

of his Treatife ; and this, as well as the prophetic writings,

produces fome remarks of value. The conformity of the

Chrilfian dodrine, as taught by Chrift and his Apolllcs, to

the general principles of divine communication under the

former difpenfation, and fome ftridlures upon the inodes of

religion llnce adopted, clofe the fubjc-6t of this treatife. Two
Appendixes follow ; the firfl: upon the Book of Pfalms, the

fecond upon the Eucharift.

We catinot forbear rcinarking, in reviewing the different

parts of this treatife, that it appears to have been the rclult of

much and ingenio'js invclligation. The author difcovcrs a

ftrength of underftanding, and variety of information, which
command our refpe£l ; and if we cannot always accede to his

dodlrines, or receive his conclulions, we rarely fail of deriving

amufement and inftiu£lion from the originality and acutenefs

of his fpeculations. Wc have difcovered fome errors in

phrafeology, which, from their grofsnefs and rare occurrence,

•we cannot but impute to inadvertence of the writer in the

corredlion of his fheets ; as his general acquaintance with

language feems to place him beyond the fufpicion of vio-

lating the proprieties of grammar through ignorance.

An evident blunder for njvhs* Rei;

Art.
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Art. VI. Obfervatlons refpeufing the Pulfe, intended to point

out, with greater Certainty, the Indications which it Jignifies,

efpecially in Feverijh Complaints. By IV. Falconer, M. D^
F. R. S. Crown 8vo. 158 pp. 2s. 6d. Cadell. 1796..

T^HE knowledge of the variation in the pulfe, particularly
•*- in its quicknefs, has always been confidered as a matter

of great importance in the ftiidy of phyfic. But, in order to

be enabled to form an opinion, of the degree of danger indir

cated by the different degrees of velocity in the puife, it is

neceilary, fays Dr. Falconer, to have fome ftandard in our

mind to which it may be referred. To the attainment of
this objefl, many and confiderable obftaclcs oppofe themfelves;

for the pulfe not only varies in quicknefs, at different periods

of life, but different temperatures, and even ftatures, have cor-

refponding varieties of pulfe. Thus the pulfe in women is

ordinarily found to be about one-feventh quicker than in men;
in men of delicate cnftitutions, it is quicker than in the ro-

bufl ; in men of fhoit Itature, it is quicker than in thofe who
are tall ; and in children than in adults. The pulfe is (aid to

become flower from forry-five to fifty or fixty years of age,

and afterwards to become quicker ; a kind o! he6tic being

fuppofedtobe theufual concomitant of age, whxh makes the

piilfe in old perfons approa^-h to the feeblenefs and velocity of

the infantine puife. Thus the pulfe, which, at the moment
of birth, beat ; r^o flrokes in a minute, decreafes in velocity to

the period of n;anhood, when its medium may be reckoned at

75; is ftationary to 50 or 60, according to the degree of health,,

or firmnefs of conftiiution, of the fubjedl ; and then increafes

again as the body becotnes enfeebled by age. The pulfe alfo

varies at different times of the day. In the morning, before

breakfaft, it is floweft. It becomes quicker after every meal,

and that in proportion to the quantity and quality of the food

taken into the ftomach, and becomes flower again at night,

during fleep, if the ftomach has not been too much loaded, or

defrauded of its neceffary proportion of food. The author

Ifrengthens his pofitions with the authority of Sir John Floyer,

Pr. Bryan Robin fon. Dr. Heberden, and various other writers;

but does not pretend, neverthelefs, that either himfelf, or any
of the authors he quotes, had made a fiifficient number of ex-
periments, or that there is fuch coincidence in their feveral ob-
fervations, as to enable him to lay thcfe down as eftablifhqd

fafts.

But
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But there are other variations in the pulfc, which are reducible

to no known rule. Thus there are feme adults, the natural

beat of whofe pulfe is only 4.0 in a minute ; others that rife to

90. To thefe varieties in the natural pulfe, the author thinks

we ihould attribute the different degrees of velocity obferved in

it, in perfons affected with the fame fpecies of epidemic fever.

P. 55. By confidering thefe varieties, fays he,

*« We are enabled to account for, and reconcile many apparent ir-

regularities and inconfiftencies. Thus the pulfe is often thought to

indicate a lower degree of fever than the other fymptoms import to be

prefent. But it is very poflible that thefe circumftances, however dif-

cordant they may appear at firft fight, may be neverthelefs in flrift

unifon with one another. Thus I have witnefled a cafe attended with

numerous and evident fymptoms of fever, wherein the pulfe did not

exceed 40 in a minute, a number to all appearance extremely fraall,

even fuppofing it to be the one ufual in health. But upon the confi-

deration that the natural pulfe, in this inftance, did not exceed 24
beats in a minute, the difficulty ceafed, and the whole appeared regu-

lar and proportional. For as 24 is to 75, fo is 40 to 125 ; the lail of
vyhich numbers fhould be confidered, according to the ufual computa-

tion, as the real rate of the pulfe, and which was fully adequate to the

other fymptoms of fever which then occurred." P. 52.

*' But our opinions are not liable to be milled merely from thinking

the pulfe y7(?-ic-fr than what appears to correfpond with the other fymp-
toms of fever : they are at leaft equally liable to be erroneous from
thinking the pulfe to be quicker, and to indicate a higher degree of

fever, than might be inferred from the ftate of the other fymptoms.

But in this cafe, as well as in the former, it will, I apprehend, be ge-

nerally found, that the pulfe, as well as the other fymptoms, are regu-

lar and proportionate to one another. If the natural pulfe be 96 in a

nunute, as I have repeatedly found it to be in fome irritable habits,

and not very uncommonly in the female fex, it may rife to 1 20 beats

in a minute before we can pronounce a fever to be prefent : for as 75
151096, fo is 96 to 1 2 1.

5." P53.

The author is aware that there mu(^ be great difficulty in

making life of thefe obfervations in pradice, as they fuppofe

the phyfician to know what is the natural ratio of the pulfe, in

each patient he attends, which is far from being generally the

cafe. He therefore advifes the phyfician to '* examine, and

note down the number of the healthy natural ptille of each in-

dividual for whom he has been, or may be likely to be con-

cerned." P. 57. To affift him afterwards, he has, with infi-

nite labour, calculated the relative progrefs of acceleration of

the pulfe, beginning with the loweft, 40, and on to the higheft,

130, compared with the flandard 75, tn ninety tables. Thus,
it the pulfe of a perfon ufual ly beating 40 llrokes in a minute,

ftiould be found to beat 4b times, it is equal to 90 of the natu-

ral
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ral pulfe ; if 64, to 12*; if 82,

piiHe, it is equal to 153 of the Ifandard pulfe. Thefe exam-
ples will fuffice to fliow the imention of the tables ; but the

author has given the calculation, upon all the intermediate

numbers, from 401082, He has alfo given a table, on the

fame fcale, for every intermediate natural pulfe, from 40, the

lowed pulfe, to 130, the highcll:. But as it is not polFible to

afcertain what the natural pulfe is, more nearly than three or

four flrokes in the minute, a table for every fifth number
would have been abundantly fufficient ; and the fame obferva-

tion will hold good in making the increafe of the velocity of

the pulfe, every fifth additional flroke being as much as can be

attended to. By obfeving this method, the tables would have

been reduced to one fifth of their number, and each table would
have had only one fifth of the number of lines they now con-
tain ; which would have made them lefs perplexed, and more
eafy to be confulted. y\fter all, although we cannot help ad-

miring the ingenuity and induftry of the author, yet, we appre-

hend, t'liat the difcrimination he aims at is by no means ellen-

tial in practice, as the phyfician does not form his prognoflic,

or regulate his practice, by the pulfe alone; and even when
he makes that his guide, it is from its increafing or decreafing

velocity, while he is attending, that he principally draws his

CDnclufion.

Art. VII. Edward. Various Views of Human Nature,

taken from Life and Manners, chiefly in England. By the

Author of Zeluco. Two Volumes. 8vo. 14s. Cadell and

Davies. 1796.

DR. MOORE having, in his former publication of Zeluco,

given the charadler of an accomplifhed villain, which ne-

verthelefs is not to be contemplated without fome compunc-
tious vilitings of pity, has now taken occafion to delineate, in

" Edward," a contrail the moft forcible that can be imagined.

He pays his countrymen the honour of taking his amiable

picture from among therafelves, and he evinces throughout a

moft perfe6t and intimate acquaintance with the prefent ftate

of life and manners in England. The outline of the ftory is

this.

Edward is found under the care of a workhoufe nurfe, by

Mrs. Barnet, an excellent and amiable charader, whofe com-

miferation he excites. Her btnevolfnce induces her to re-

commend
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commend him to the aitcntion of hcrhufl)and, whom we think

truly an origir;al. The lad is taken into she family, and edu-

cattd at tiicir cxpence. His good qualities becoim^- progref-

lively more j)roniine',r and impreflive, fo that the views of Ins

education are enlarged, and he is qualified by the libcraluy of

his patrons, and his own merits and accomplilhments, to acl a

confpicuous figure on the theatre of falliionable life. The
author takes the opportunity of this young man's advance-

ment in the world, to place before his readers, with the hap-

pielt effect, and obvioullv vvith truly tnoral views, thecircum-

ftanccs, failiions, and manners of the prefent times. The ca-

tadrophe of the piece is, that the hero accidentally becomes ac-

quainted with the authors of his birth, who prove to be intii-

viduals of high birth and fortune. He is fisally united to the

woman of his affcilions, and rewarded with the happincfs he

is made obvioullv to detivc. Of the characlcrs, we liave be-

fore obferved, that Mr. Barnet is, as far as our recolleclion

ferves, an original. He is reprefented as an opulent country gen-

tleman,whofe firlt paflion and propeiifi y is that of epicurean in-

dulgence; but who, by the gentle artifices and management of his

good and aiiiiable wife, is inade to extiibit traits oTlutent good
feeling, and to perform acts truly benevolent and meritorious.

He is thus delineated
;

** Mr. Barnet entered the parlour with a newfpaper in his hand,

and, what was feldom the cafe, with a cheerful countenance.

" I tiancy you have good news to communicate," faid Mrs,

Barnet.
" Why yes," faid he ; "I find fiocks have rifen one and a half

percent, by which I (hall gain a pretty round fum."
•' I am glad to hear it," faid Ihe, prefentiug him with a bafon of

tea.

•* I do not fee why we fhould not ha'-e a di(h of john-dorys for

dinner to-day, let them coft what they will," refumed he.

" You Ihallhaveit, my dear," faid Mrs. Barnet j
' I'll give oi*.

ders about it directly.

While Mrs. Barnet was giving the orders, her hufhand helped him-

felf very plentifully to the toaft, which he tound i)utrered to his taite.

He continued to eat, with every appcaranc of fatisfattion, for a con-

fiderable time after his wife returned ; and when he could cat no
more, he prefentcd her a plate of toalt, with his ufual phrafe on like

occafions—•' / really ivijhjcu nvould eat a littl-j bit ycurfilf, my LLai.^'

" With all my heart," faid Mrs. Barnet ;
« for 1 rejoice to fee you

look fo cheerful and well this morning."
*' Why truly," faid he, Itroking his belly, " 1 do feel myfelf

pretty comfortable."

Mrs. Barnet thinkingjhis the lucky moment for refuming the llory

of the poor boy—defcribed his fine looks and helplefs condition in

fuch elo>iucnt and pathetic terms, that her huftaud, in fpite of his na.

lural
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t^lral indifference to every thing which did not perfonally regard him*

ftif, feemed a little afFecled.—Mrs. Barnet, perceiving this, conti-

nued :—
*' I do affure vou, my dear, that you never faw a prettier boy."
•* I make no manner cf doubt of it," faid Mr. Barnet. " But as

for the old woman," refumed his wife, " ftie feemed to be an unfeel-

ing creature, and fmelt of gin."

" I make no manner of doubt of it," faid Mr. Barnet, " for I

have known fe\ eral old women fmell of gin."

" I am fure flie will negleft the poor boy," refumed fhe.

*« Well, my dear, fince you are perfuaded of that, I think we muft

fend for the old woman, and advife her to take care of him ; and I

am willing to give her a few (hillings out of my pocket for fo doing,"

faid Mr. Barnet.
*' That would make her promife to take care of him," faid Mrs.

Barnet, " and make her appear very kind to him when you or I are

with her ; but what will become ot the poor child when we are not

prefent ?"

« Why, he muft take his chance, like the other children," faid the

hufband,
« The other children have all fome relations to inquire about

them," faid Mrs. Barnet ; * but this poor boy is quite deftitute of re-

lation, friend, or proteftor. The poor creature himfelf told me, that

the only friend he ever had died laft week."
" And who was he ?" faid Mr. Barnet.

*' A poor old foot-man," replied his wife.

" And are you making all this fufs, Jane, about a little friendlefs

vagabond, whom nobody knows?" faid Mr. Barnet.

•' If this poor boy were known, and had friends, he would not

{land in need of our prott-dlion," replied Mrs. Barnet.

" That is very true," faid Mr- Barnet ;
' but, on the other hand,

it is very hard on us, to be the only proteftors of poor friendlefs vaga-

bond boys."
" This is but (9w boy," replied Mrs. Barnet; perhaps Providence

will never throw another fo particularly in our way."
" Why truly, Jane, you furprife me," faid the hufband ;

*' you

feera to be as much concerned about this boy, as if he were your

own."
" So wouldjoK, if you had only feen him ; he is a mod bewitch-

ino- little fellow ; and although he is fomewhat pale and emaciated, I

never in my life beheld a boy with finer features, and a more interefting

countenance :—he brought to my remembrance ourown poor George,

who is dead and gone
—

" Here fhe burft into tears, and wax unable

to fpeak for a few minutes.

" Pray, do not afHift yourfelf for what cannot be helped," faid

Mr. Barnet ; " you know, my dear, we did all we could for George,

and the apothecary did all he could alfo ; he could not have prefcribed

a greater number of draughts, and cordials, and julaps, to the only

fon of a Duke ; for his bill was as long as a fpit, fo there is no caufe

for forrow or refledion.—And as for this hofpital boy, although he is

nothing to me, yet fmce he bears fuch a refembiance to George, I am
wiliins:
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wilting to make a weekly allowance, oat of my own pocket, to the

old woman, to make her careful of him."

Mrs. Barnet (hook her head.

** Why, what would you have me do ?" refumed the huftand

;

" you would not furely have me take him quite out of the hands of

the old woman, and be at the whole burden of his maintenance my-
felf!'

Mrs. Barnet fmiled with a nod of aflent.

*' Good gracious, my dear ! You do not refleft," added the huf-

band, " how ftrange a thing it would be for us to take a poor mifcra-

blc wretch of a boy, perhaps the fon of a foot-man, under our care,

and be at the whole ex pence of maintaining him. I Ihould be glad

to know who will thank us for it ?"

' Our own hearts," faid Mrs. Barnet.

*' My heart never thanked me for any fuch thing fince I was born,"

faid Mr. Barnet ;
•• and I am fure all our acquaintances would laugh

at us, and turn us into ridicule."

" All the laughers in the world cannot turn lienevolence into ridi-

cule," faid Mrs. Barnet ; " and the narrow minded may be hurt to

fee you do what /^^' cannot imitate; but malice itfelf can neither

prevent the pleafure which a charitable aftion will afford to your own
brcaft, my dear, nor the refpeft which will attend it."

" So your drift is," replied the hulband, " to teafe me till I take

this boy into my houfe."
'* My drift has never been to teafe you, but always to make you

happy, my dear. I own I am afFefted with the friendlefs condition

of this poor orphan, and ftruck with his refemblance to the child who
was torn from us at the fame age ; as for the poor young creature's

maintenance, it will be a mere trifle to us, but of infinite importance

to him : it may fave him from vice, and the worft kind of ruin. The
refledion of having done fo charitable an office to a lovely boy, like

your own departed fon, would no doubt afford you everlaiting fatis-

faftion : but," continued (he, perceiving that herhufband began to be

afFe(fled, " I defire you to do nothing which is not prompted by the

generous feelings of your own heart ; for of this I am certain, that

your afling up to them will render you more profperous even in this

world, and fecure you a reward of an hundred fold in the next."

The earneftnefs of Mrs. Barnet's manner, and the recolleftion of a

fon whom he had loved as much as he could love any thing, had al-

ready touched the heart of the hulband ; and this lalt intimation of

immediate profperity and future reward, foundeJ in his ears fomething

like accumulated intereft and a large premium, came neareft his feel-

ings, and overcame him entirely.

" Well, my dear," faid he, " fince this is your opinion, let the boy

be brought here as foon as you pleafe."

Mrs. Barnet threw her arms around hcrhulband's neck, and thank-

ed him with all the warmth of an overflowing and benevolent heart."

P. 22.

If the other perfonagcs introduced be lefs flriking than

thefe, it arifes neither from want of (kill nor ingenuity, but

from
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from the familiarity vvith which we recognize their parallelj

in common life. Worm wood, perhaps, is an exception to

the above remark ; bin Sir George Royfton, Mr. Curnaby

Siiadow, Myrtle, and Shuffle, are encountered every day in the

purlieus of Pall Mall and Bond Street.

The ladies alfo, though pourtrayed with much eafe and ele-

gance, cannot be faid to excite partictdar intereft, from any no-

veliy of fiuiation in which they are placed, or from any natu-

ral or acquired endowments by which they are diftinguifhtd.

The ft)llowing extract defcribes the difcovery of Edward's

real parents, and does honour to the author's pen.

" Edward was now about the fame age that Colonel Nevile had

been when he left his wife at Paris; the Colonel's height and ihape

likewife were much the fame with thofe of Edward ; thofe beloved

features, and that ehgant form which had remained imprin'ed on her

ndnd fmce that time, feemed again to be prefented to the eyes ofMrs.

Nevile as foon as Edward entered.

After looking on him. ^itli aftoaifhment, (he darted her eyes to the

General; who rigntly interpreting her look into a demand whetber

the refemhlance did not alfo itrike him, he anfwered that it did. But

Edward not underflanding this, and perceiving Mrs. Nevile to be

prie-.oufly agitated, imputed it to the uneafmefs which his prefcnce

imparted. After a confiderable paufe, he faid, " I am afraid. Madam,

that my prefence dillurbs you
;
perhaps 1 have been fent for through

miftake."
•« His voice alfo!" exclaimed Mrs. Nevile.

" His very voice V repeated the General.

Edward hearing this, and wondering what could be the meaning,

remained in the room.
" Are you of this country. Sir?" faid the General ; " Were you

born in England ?"

«' I know not by what right you afk. Sir," replied Edward, hurt

at the abruptr.efs of the queiUon ; but as I wifh to fatisfy this lady in

everv th.in" in mv power, I will anfwer all the queftionsyij^ puis.''

*'' Were ) ou born in England !' faid Mrs. Neville.

" It is mv misfortune. Madam," anfwered Edward, " not to know

where I was born, nor who are my parents j but the earlieft thing I

can remember, is my being in England."
" Your name is Edward ?" faid Mrs. Nevile.

'« Edward is my ChrilUan name. Madam."
«' I unuerllood it to be your furname," rejoined fhe.

«' Many have underftood it fu," faid he ;
" becaufe by that alone

I have been ufually called ; but my furname is Evilen."

" Evilen I" repeated fhe ; and then, with great agitation, (he con-

jjiioed
—" But you fay you never knew your parents—do you know

how you came by that name V
"My fcory. Madam, is a miferable one, perplexed with obfcurity;

how you come to take any intereft in it, I cannot conceive ; but 1 will

tell you all I knovy of it myfeif. 1 have been informed, that I was
abandoned
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abandoned by thofe who had the care of mc when an infant, and left

with a poor woman, who was under the necefiity of delivering mc
into the hands of the parifh ollicers, by whom I was put into one of

the houfes ordained fof the reception and mainrenancc of dcltitutc

children; there I remained fur fcveral years, and have often heard

y,hat 1 have juft told you from the miftrefs of that houfe, and from
others belonging to it, who alfo informed me that the name Edward
Evilen was wrought on a cap."

*• Oh heavenly powers!'" exclaimed Mrs. Nevile, •' Pray continue,

pray continue."
** The name Edward Evilen," continued he, ** was embroidered

on the cap I wore, when left with the poor woman, who delivered it,

with many articles of an infant's clothes, to thofe who had the direc-

tion of the inrtitution, and the fame name was likewife engraved oB
the box that contained them, which I remember to havefeen."
* Have you that cap? Have you that box r" faid Mrs. Nevile,

with a wild and Ljuick voice.

*' No, Madam," anfvvered he, " I have neither ; all I have of
what was delivered to the direftors of the workhoufe, as belonging to

me, is a fmall locket, which was tied around my neck, and whjdi I

have carefully kept."

" Where is tliat locket," faid Mrs. Nevile.
** Here it is," faid Edward, opening the breaft of his waiftcoat,

and (hewing the fmail golden heart, which, from fome idea that it had
belonged to his mother, he conftantly carried about him.

Mrs. Nevile, with trembling hands, feized it, prcfled the fpring,

and when (he difcovered the little golden plate, w ith half the cypher

of the letters N. G. engraved upon it, throwing her arms in extafy

around the neck of Edward, (lie exclaimed, " You are, you arc my
long loft"—her voice failing, (he fainted in his arms.

The General called for aiiillance.

Caroline was in the adjoining room, and had overheard part of

what had paffcd ; (lie ru(hed in, and was (ollowed by Mrs. Nevile's

maid.
«* Prefs not around her," cried the General; " let her have free

air; (he is overcome with joy,—flie recovers."

Mrs. Nevile opened her eyes, her tecolleiition returned gradually,

(he faw Caroline, the General, and the maids ; but Edward, having

placed her on a couch, had moved behind when the General called

to give her air, and was fupporting her head, fo that (lie did not fee

him when (he began to recover. After looking at every face,

fhefaid, in a plaintive accent, " Alas ! it was a dream."
•' I hope," faid the General, drawing Edward forward, " it is

reality."

Mrs. Nevile gazed with delight in his countenance, and on a fc-

cond glance of tlie locket, unloofmg a ribbon that was tied around

her neck, (he drew from her bofoni t!ie golden heart that contained

the counterpart of the cypher, and applying the one-half to the other,

" They (itexatilly," cried Caroline, who knew every circumllancc of

Mrs. Nevile's (lory, and had often wept over the locket while they

vrere related ;
" they fit cxattly." cried (he.

«' They
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•* They do indeed," faid Mrs. Nevile, raifing her eyes and hands
to heaven.

** I remember your mentioning to me,'* faid the General, " a
mark refembling a mulberry near the elbow of the right arm of your
fon."
" That may be long fince effaced." faid Caroline.
«* Such marks," refumed he, *» never are effaced; they remain

through life."

*' Not always perhaps," faid Caroline.

Edward, whofe breaft was agitated with tumultuous paflions, and
who had been on the ftretch to feize the meaning of the myfterious

fcene in which he was an uninftrufted aftor, no fooner heard what fell

from the General, than, unbuttoning the fleeve of his coat, he ftript

his right arm to the elbow, and the mark appeared, which, as foon as

Mrs. Nevile faw, (he eagerly prefled her lips upon it ; then throwing
again her arms around Exiward's neck, fhc exclaimed with rapture, and
at intervals, *' O my fon, my fon, whom I have fo long mourned—
what happinefs! to find thee reftored—to find thee thus—the image
of thy gallant father—Ah, my Nevile ! why art thou not prefent to

Ihare the joy of this bleffed moment ?" Every perfon prefent fympa-
thifed with the rapturous effufions of Mrs. Nevile.

Edward's ideas were abforbed in wonder and the mod delightful

fenfations. But the recolledion of her hulband checked the joyful

expanfion of Mrs. Nevile's heart, and caft a cloud over the funfhine

that had begun to diffijfe itfelf over her mind. She profoundly
lighed, and tears flowed down her cheeks. All perceived and refpeft-

ed the caufe of her grief. At length the General, wiping his eyes,

addreffed her in thefe words : " Lament not, deareft lady, the glori-

ous fate of my nephew ; he and his intrepid companion, the gallant

Huntly, exerting themfelves like Britiih Officers, fell on the field of
honour,

andfunk to reji.

By all their country s nvijhes bleji /"

This apoftrophe roufed the defponding fpirits of Mrs. Nevile.
With emotion fhe faid, " Excufe, my'brave and honoured friend,

the weaknefs of a woman ;" and then added, in a more folemn voice,

and with her eyes direded upwards, * O ever wife and gracious
Providence, forgive my repining at thy decrees, and render me ever
thankful for thy mercies !" Having pronounced this, (he again em-
braced Edward, arwi afterwards Caroline, who ftood bathed in tears

at the mention of her father.

The General, fearing the effed of fuch violent agitation, endea-
voured to perfuade Mrs. Nevile to go to bed, which, after a Ihort

conference with Edward, (he agreed to, and retired with Caroline.

The General then accompanied Edward to Mrs. Barnet, whofe joy
was little inferior to that of the mother, when Ihe was informed of
what had paffed." Vol. ii. p. 574.

Our objedlions to the volumes here announced, are thefe.—*

They are, to ourapprehenfion,almoft iinfformly toftu throughout

:

we
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we look in vain for the fpirit, energy, and Invention, which
cliara<^erized Zeiuco. Tlie introdudion of the hero, and the

winding up of his ftory, differ httle or nothing from that of

innumerable volumes which crowd the Ihelves of circulating

libraries. What can be more trite than recognizing" a loil

child from a mark on the flioulder, &:c. or a locker, a minia-

ture picture, <?cc. 5cc. It is true, that the various perfonages of

the novel are faithful reprefcntatives of thofewe meet wiih in

daily fociety : but it is expcdeil from an author of character,

that, by livelinefs of delineation, he fhould at leafl give the

effeft of novelty. The work, however, is exceedingly well

written throughout, and, in this refpcd, does no diflionour 10

the eflablifhed reputation of Dr. Moore. The moral alfo is

unexccptionably good; and though, confidered as a whole,

this performance is, in our opinion, very much inferior to the

former productions of the author's pen, we doubt not but it

will have an extenfive circulation, a dillindlion which, all cir-

cumftances confidered, it may properly be faid to deferve.

Art. VIII. J brief Expofitlon of the Laivs relative to TFtlb

and Tejiaments : to which is addcd^ an Aljhaii cf the Statute

-^ C. Geo. III. Ch. 52, entitled an Ad for repealing certain

Duties on Legacies and Shares of Perfonal Lfiates, andfr
granting other Duties therem in certain Cajes. By S. If'^.

Nicoll, Efq. Barrijler at Law, 8vo. 3s. fevved. E. and

R. Brooke. 1796.

JVlR. NICOLL informs us, in his preface, that his work

•' Is'addrefied more particularly to two claffes of people, thofe who
through obftinacy will not, and thofe who in emergent cafes cannot,

apply to gentlemen of the profeflion on making their wills. The for-

mer it may tend to (hew the flipperinefs of the ground on which thev-

iread ; and to the latter," he fays, ** I hope it may afford feme HTeful

afliftance. Farther than this, I do not defpair of this little work being

occafionaily a convenient pocket companion to country praLUtioners,

who are often called to a dillance from home to make the wills cf per-

fons labouring under danperous complaints, and to whom a more
bulky book might be iroublefome."

We are inclined to think that this pamphlet will rather be found
applicable to the firft, than the fecond objed, for which it pro-

felfes to be written. It feems better adapted to deter people from
X ralhly
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ra(hly attempting to draw up their own wills, thantoaflift thofe

who are compelled by exigencies to efFe£l it. Thefe two defigns

are indeed fomewhat inconfiftent with each other. He who
wifhes to frighten obftinacy into a recourfe to legal experience,

muft point out the hazards and difficulty of making a valid

will without it. The more ftrongly he can do this, the more
likely mufl he be to accomplifh his purpofe. But, on the

other hand, where the defire is to affilt the inexperienced, an
author muft try by all means to reduce the fubjedt to the level

of common comprehenfion ; and if that fhould be in truth

impracticable, he ought not to attempt what he knows it will

be impoffible to execute. The prefent elTay is a great deal too

concife for the purpofe of giving much ufeful knowledge to per-

fons deftitute of all previous information upon the fubjeft.

To the country pra61itioner indeed it may form a very ufeful

abftradl of the principal rules and difliadlions which occur in

the cafe of wills. Mr. Nicoll has commenced his eflay with

the definition of a will. He points out the folemnities necef-

fary to render it valid, and confiders the various means by

which difpofitions of real and perfonal property may be ren-

dered efficacious. He has executed this part of his talk with

accuracy and judgment, and has likewife fubjoined the moft
ijfual formulas by which fuch devifes or legacies may be given.

We fhall fubjoin a brief abftra£l from the work, merely for

the purpofe of pointing out one of the few errors which feein

inadvertently to have been admitted into it.

After citing the following rule, from Mr. Fearne's EfTay, 4
Ed. 329, " The prefent capacity of taking efFcdl in pofleffion,

if the poileffion were to become vacant, univerfally diftin-

guilhes a vefted from a contingent remainder," the author

fubjoins the following obfervations in a note.

*' It fhould feem this definition is not univerfally true. If there

are remainders after a contingent fee, which may, or may not, ever

take efled, thefc remainders are all deemed contingent, as in Lod-
dington and Kime, i Sab. 224.—Doe and Burnfall 6.—T. R. 30.
In the latter cafe a device was to A. for life, remainder to her chil-

dren in fee, remainder to B. who was living. A. never l:ad any
children, and fuffered a recovery. This was held to bar B. and all

fubfequent remainders. Novi^ B. had certainly a prefent capacity of
taking.

Mr. Nicoll has not underftood corredlly the meaning of Mr.
Fearne, where he mentions this chara*5leriftic (not definition)

of a vc^ti remainder. That valuable author is pointing out

the diftinftion between remainders in which the intereft is cer.

tain, but the time of its taking efFcd in poffieffion is dubious ;

and thofe wherein the period at which the intereft Ihall veft,

15
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is as uncertain as that at which ir may come into pofTcHlon.

By the words prejent capacity, he means a complete and certain

intered, created and veftcd by a legal inftrutnent, on the firft

moment of its operation, and to the polTcfllon of which no-
thmg is wanting but the extindtion of the eftate which is im-
mediately veiled in pofTeflion. Now, in the cafe put by Mr.
Nicol!, B's remainder has not a prefent capacity of taking ef-

fe6l in pofililion upon the mere extindion of A's intercft by
death. Another circnmflance, and that in its nature contin-

gent, is requilite to red any intereft in him at all, namely, that

A fhonld die without children.

To fuppofe Mr. Fearne to have meant any thing more,
would be to fuppofe him ignorant of the defcription of con-
tingent remainders, which be gives in the \ery next page of
his work, p. 330. For, if Mr. NicoH's conflruflion be right,

Mr. F. muft have meant that every remainder limited after an
eftate tail given to children, not in elTe, would be vefted ; fince

if the tenant for life Ihould die without illue, the remainder
over would immediately take effe<5l in poffeflion.

An inftance of this kind would perhaps have been more cor-

re£t than thofe which are put by Mr. Nicoll : his are not, in

flridlnefs, cafes of proper remainders. They are what are

called contingent remainders with a double afpe(5t, that is, the

two eftates are not to be confidered as the portions of the fame
fee fimple, but, as Mr. N. very properly remarks, p. 38, the

more remote is the fubftitution ot another intereft in lieu of a
prior devifed fee, upon the happening, or not happening, of
ibmc particular event.

Art. IX. A Guide to Health, being Cautions and DWe^ions
in the Treatment of Difeajes ; deftgned chiefly for the life of
Students. By the Reverend fofeph Townfend^ Re£tor of
Piwfey, Author of the Phyfician's Vade Mecum, and of a

Journey through Spain, Vol. II. 8vo. 536 pp. ys.

Johnfon. 1796.

TN our review for February, 1796, we gave an account of the
-* Hrlt volume of this ufeful work ; and, from an attentive

perufal of the prefent, we fee no reafon for giving a lefs favour-

able account of it than of the former, as we obfervethat equal

diligence has been exerted, in feledting fuch materials as were
beft fuited to the intentions of the author. What has been

borrowed, and much muft necelFarily be borrowed in a work of

X 2 this
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this kinrl, has generally been improved, and the author has in-*

ferted, befides, a confiderable portion of original matter. We
could vvi(h, however, iie had not fhown fo marked a prediledion
for the patronizers of the aerial fyftem, or given fo much credit
to the exaggerated (lories of cures they are fuppofed to have per-
formed. In other refpeils. the work feems well adapted to
thepurpofeof indruding clergymen and gentlemen, refiding

in the country, in the knowledge of difeafes, and thence en-
abling them to allid: their neighbours and tenants, where flcilful

medical attendants may not beeafily procured.

From a variety of uieful matter, we flial! extrafl the follow-
ing, as-it fiiogelts a method of treating a difeafe, with a pofii-

bility at lealt of fuccefs, which has hitherto been confidered as
inevitably fatal.

" Hydroracliitis, p. 262.—A dropfical tumour in new-born in-
fants, commonly on the lumbar vertebra;, foft, fmall, and with a
dilatation of the vertebra. It is not, however, abfolutely con-
fined to the lumbar vertebrae, for it has been found both in the dorfal
vertebras and in the facrum. The lymph in this tumour is derived
from the fourth ventricle of the brain, where it conftituted hydroce-
phalus internus, and from thence defccnding between the tunica
aracFnoides and the vagina of the fpinal marrow, which is a pro-
longation of the aura mater, it diftends this membrane, and with it

penetrates the vertebra. This in nev^-born infants is not difficult,

becaufe the annular pan is compofed of two diilinct bones, united
pofteriorly by a ligament. From this effcft, Ruyfch, after the Ara-
bians, calls the difeafe in queftion, fpina bifida; but Morgagni, with
greater propriety, has named it, from two Greek expreffions implying
water in the fpine, hydrorachitis.

" This dreadful difeafe has hitherto eluded all the refources of art,

for in vain the medicines ufed in dropfy have been reforted to, and to
pundure the tumour is inevitable death. Hence it is, that infants
attacked by it, whether before or foon after birth, foon come to the
period of their exiHence. Yet, amidft multitudes, who have lived
for a few days only in this terrible difeafe, my friend Mr. Gimbernat,
attended one, a lo\ely youth, who completed his fifteenth year before
he died. The tumour, which was on the fuperior part of the facrum.
was at his birth no bigger than a hazel nut, but by degrees it ^rew to
the fize of a hen's ^^g, v.rhen it became difficult to avoid compre/fion.
At this period he applied to Mr. Gimbernat, who obferving, that
when the tumour was comprefled, the boy firft complained of iiead-

ach, then felt vertigo, after that became lethargic, and fo con-
tinued until the preffure was removed ; he contrived an inftrument,
wjiich at once protefted the tumour from external injur}', and by
means of a fpring, made fuch preffiire on the part as the boy was
able to bear without either pain or lethargy. The defign of this

preffure was, to promote abforption, which effedt it produced to fuch
2 a degree.
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a degree, tliat the tumour dccreaM in fize, and the fixed pain in the

centre of his head, of vvhich he be?"' ire complained, had left him.
•* Thus relieved, the hoy nei^lcded to call from time to time upon

his furgjon, t^il the leather covering the inllrument was worn out,

and the iron circle hrttl ulcerated the tumour, in confequence of which
the lymph was fadJenly difcharged.

" Mr. Gimbcrnat and his fon, from whom I have this relation,

were Inllantly called in. They found the boy fonfclefs, with a very

quick piilfe, nnd violent convulfions, particularly in his lower ex-

treinu'cs. They obfcrved likewife, that a very confidcrable quantity

of a ii'ijpid fluid, exceedingly faline, had been difcharged, and was
then flowing to a mofl aftonifliing degree. They applied ftrong {tick-

ing plaifter to the opening of the tumour, and no fooner was the

communication with the external air cut off, than the patient begun
gradually to regain his fenfcs ; but the convulfions, chiefly of the

lower extremities, ftill continued, and he complained inceflTantly of
excruciating pain in the interior of his head. In a few hours the
quantity of lymph collected in the tumour was fo great, that the

flicking plaifter, although aflifted by fomentations with calcined alum,
was carried off.

*• No fooner was the communication renewi'd between the atmof-

pheric air and the brain, through the vertebral canal, than lethargy

returned and continued, till frefh plaifters were applied, when, as be-

fore, the pain in the head produced incelf;\nt lamentation, till at the

end of two days he died.
'• On dilTeftion, the bones of the head, by a preternatural acca-

mulation of blood, were found livid and much difcoloured : the dura
and pia mater much inflamed, and the fourth ventricle was fo much
dilated, as eafily to admit the introduction of the thumb; but the

other ventricles were in their natural condition.

" The tumour was fituated en the pofterior part of the factum
through an opening, which arofe from defed of oflification, and its

cavity communicated with the fourth ventricle through the vertebral

canal. All thefe parts are to be feen in M Gimbernat's Mufcum.
•' From this beautiful cafe we may fee clearly the nature of the

difeafe in queftion, and the means by which we may attempt the cure

with fome profped of fuccefs. Thefe are the exhibition of fuch me-
dicines as are ufually recommended in fimple cafes of hydrocephalus^

internus, and external prelTure, gradually and cautioufly produced,

with a view of exciting the abforbents to more vigDrous aftion. If

thefe fail to reduce the tumour, the cafe is defperate and admits no
relief."

It is evident that great care and attention have been beftowed

upon the compilation of this work, and we are happy that,

by giving our fufFrage in its favour, we can contribute to lis

fuccefs.

Art.
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Art. X. A Reftdence in France^ tjfc. defended in a Series of
Letters from an ^nglijh Lady.

I

(Continuedfrom our lafi, p. 184,^

T was obferved in the opening of our former article on this

fubjedi, that the writer of thefe Letters pofTefles evidently a
knowledge of the French charadler " M'hich is intimate and
exa£l ; that fhe has a judgment not fatisfied with fuperficial

examination, and that what fhe traces with uncommon faga-
city, (he expreffes with a precifion equally fmgular." We fhall

now proceed more particularly to exemplify this part of our
account, which perhaps will be beft effected by the union of
feveral fmall traits. In a letter from which we have already
made an extraft, the writer makes the following remark :

" Our journey is fixed for to-morrow, and all the morning has
been pafTed in attendance for our paflports. This affair is not fo
quickly difpatched as you may imagine. The French are, indeed,
faid to be a very lively people, but we miftake their volubility for
vivacity ; for in their public offices, their fliops, and in any tranfac-
tion of bufinefs, no people on earth can be more tedious—they are
flow, irregular, and loquacious ; and a retail Englifti Quaker, with
all his formalities, would difpofe of half his (lock in lefs time than
yoa can purchafe a three fols ftamp from a brifk French Commis."
Vol. i. p. 38.

The truth appears to be, that their vivacity makes them un-
fit for that fteady application to bufinefs, which, with an ap-
pearance of fericufnefs, produces real difpatch and quicknefs :

but the trait is a new one, and the refiedion juft, as far as it is

intended to go. The general tafte for keeping tame animals,
prevalent among the French ladies, is pointed out in very
lively terms.

'• In England this paflicn for animals is chiefly confined to old
maidf, but here it is general. Almoft every woman, however nume-
rous her family, has a nurfery of birds, an angola, and two or three

lap-dogs, who fhare her cares with her hufband and children. The
dogs have all romantic names, and are enquired after with fo much
foliciiude, when they do not make one in a vifit, that I was fome
time before I difccvered that h'ina and Refine were not the young
ladies of the family. 1 do not remember to have feen any hufbanci,

howe\ er mafier of his houfe in other refpefts, daring enough to dif-

place a favourite animal, even though it occupied the only vacant
fauteuil." P. 41.

A more curious peculiariiy in the conduct of the French
ladies, is defcribed in the following palTage :

• Much
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5

" Much has been faid of the gallantry of the French ladies, and
not entirely without reafon; yet, though fomctimes inconftant wives,

they are, for the moll part, faithful friends—they f.icrilicc the huf-

Ijand without forfaking him, and their common intercll is always pro-

moted with as much zeal as the moll inviolable attachment could in-

fpire. Madame de C , whom we often meet in company, is the

wife of an emigrant, and is faid not to be abfolutcly difconfolate at

his abfence; yet fhe is indefatigable in her efforts to fupplv him with

money: (he even rifks her fafety by her folicitude, and has jufl pre-

vailed on her favourite admirer to halten his departure for the frontiers,

in order to convey a fum fhe h^s with much difficulty been railing.

Such inflances are, I believe, not very rare ; and, as a Frenchman
ufually prefers his intercll to every thing elfe, and is not quite fo un-

accommodating as an Englifhman, an amicable arrangement takes

place, and one feldom hears of a feparation." P. u 1.

The great facility of obtaining divorces has, however, fince

this letter was written, produced a material difference as to the

latter circumrtance. In page 132, the author contends, with

Sterne, that the French are not a gay nation.

" It is true," fhe fays, they laugh much, have great gedicula-

tion, and are extravagantly fond of dancing : but the laugh is the

efFed of habit, and not of a rifible fenfation ; the geflure is not the

agitation of the mind operating upon the bod\-, but conftitutional

volubility; and their love of dancing is merely the eiFe(!l of a happy
climate (which though mild does not enervate) and that loveof adtion

which ufually accompanies mental 'vacancy, when it is not counteracted

by heat or phyfical caufes." P. 132.

But if this fhould be thought too paradoxical, or too fevcre,

the delineation we Ihall next extratt, will be allowed to be a

more exa£l copy of nature.

" One of the diftinguiOiing features in the French chara(5ler is

fangfroid—fcarcely a day paffes that it does not force itlelf on one's

obfervation. It is not confined to the thinking part of the people,

who know that palfion and irritability avail nothing ; nor to thofe

who not thinking at all, are, of courfe, not moved by any thing:

but is equally poffeiTed by every rank and condition, whether you

clafs them by their mental endowments, or their temporal pofTeffions.

They not only (a?, it mufl be confeffed, is too commonly the cafe

in all countries) bear t!ie calamities of their friends with great philo-

fophy, but are nearly as reafonable under the prelfure of their own.

The grief of a Frenchman, at leall, partakes of his imputed national

complaifance, and, far from intruding itfelf on focicty, is always

ready to accept of confolation, and join in amufement. If you fay

your wife or relations are dead, they reply coldly, " llfautfe confo-

ler .•" or if they vifit you in an illnefs, '* // faut prendre patience."

Or tell them you are ruined, and their features then become fomething

more attenuated, the fhoulders fomething more elevated, and a more

commiferating tone confeffes, '• C\Ji bien malhcunux—Man evJSn fur

I'sultz
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cvoulez 'vous F" and in the fame inftant they will recount fome good
fortune at a card party, or expatiate on the excellence of a ragout.

Yet, to do them jultice, they only offer for your comfort the fame
arguments they would have found efficacious in promoting their own^.
" This difpofuion, which preferves the tranquillity of the rich,

indurate* the fenfe of wretchednefs in the poor ; it fupplies the place

of fortitude in the one, and that of patience in the other; and, while

it enables, both to endure their own particular evils, it makes them
fubmit quietly to a weight and excefs of public evils, which any nation

but their own would fink under, or refift. Amongft Ihopkeepersj,

fervanti, &c. without incurring perfonal odium, it has the effed of

what would be deemed in England impenetrable affurance. It forces

pertinacioully an article not wanted, and preferves the inflexibility of

the features at a detected impofition : it infpires fer\'ants with argu-

ments in defenceof every mifdemeanor in the whole domeftic catalogue;

it renders them infenfible either of their negligences or the confequences

of them ; and endows them with a happy facility of contradiding

with the moft obfequious politenefs.

' A gentleman of cur acquaintance dined at a tal/Ie d'Hote, where

the company were annoyed by a very uncommon" and ofienfive fmell.

On cutting up a fowl, they difcovered the fmell to have been occa-

fioned by its being drelTed without any other preparation than that of

deplu7ni'ig. TLey immediately fent for the hoft, and told him, that

the fowl had been dreiTed without having been drawn : but, far from
appearing difconcerted, as one might expeft, he only replied, " Cela

j'e pcurrcit biiri, Mon/ietir." Now, an Englifh Boniface, even though

he had already made his fortune, would have been mortified at fuch

an incident, and all his eloquence would fcarcely have produced an

unfaiiltering apclogy.
' Whether this national indifference originates in a phyfical or a

moral caufe, fri;m an obtufenefs in their corporeal formation, or a

perfediion in their in'.elleftual one, I do not pretend to decide; but

whatever be the caufe, the effecl is enjoyed with great modefty. So
little do the French pique themfeives on this valuable floicifm, that

they acknowledge being more fubjedl to that human weakneis called

fitlirg, than any other people in the world. All pheir writers abound

in pathetic exclamations, fentiraental phrafes, and aliufions to " la

JenjVoilite Fiaiipijc," as though they imagined it proverbial. You
c:m fcarcely hold a converfation wuh a Frenchman without having

him detail, with an expreffion of feature not always analagous, many
very affecting fentenccs. He is dej'cle, dej-jpere, or affligi—he has

le cceur trap J'erjible, U cceur Jerri, or le cctur natre ; and the ivell

plicing of thele dolorous rlTerrions depends rather upon the judgement
and eloquence of the fpeaker, than the ferioufnefs of the cafe which
gives rife to them. For inifance, the defpair and defolation of him
who has Icrf: his money, and of him whofe head is ill drell, are of
ditferent decrees, but the exprefTions are ufually the fame. The de-

bates of the Convention, and the debates of the jacobins, and all

the public prints, are fraught with proofs of this appropriated fufcep-

tibilitv, and it is often atiributed to perfons and occafions where one

Ihould not much expeft to find it, A quarrel between the legiflators.
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as to who was moft concerned in the mafTacres of September, is re-

conciled with a • fweet and enthufiaflic excefs of fraternal teiidcr-

ncfs." When the clubs difpute on the expediency of an infurredion,

or the ncceffity of a more frequent employment of the guilktine, the

debate terminates by o-vcrfl'.'wiTtgs of J'enjibjlify from all the members
who have engaged in it.'—" Perhaps the xfdXfaug froid 1 have before

noticed, and thefe preienfions to fenfibility, are a natural confcqucnce

one of the other. It is the hidory of the heart's confelTion —we have

only to be particularly deficient in any quality, to make us felicitous

for the reputation of it ; and, afrer a long habit of deceiving others,

we finiih by deceiving ourfeJves. He who feels no compafTion

for the diftrelTes of his neighbour, knows that fuch indifference is not

very eftimable ; he, therefore, ftudies to difguife the coldncfs of his

heart, by the exaggeration of his language, and fupplies, by an

affeded excefs of fentiment, the total abfence of it. '1 lie gods have

not (as you know) made me poetical, nor do I often tax your patience

with a fimile, but 1 think this French fenfibility is to genuine feeling,

what their parte is to the diamond—it gratifies the vanity of the

wearer, and deceives the eye of the fuperticial obferver, but is of

little ufe or value, and when tried by the rtrc of adverfity, quickly

difappears." P. 165.

This aftonifhing faculty of indifference accounts, better thaa

any thing elfe, for the unparalleled patience of the French un-

der the tyranny of their republican defpots. After recounting a

remarkable inftance of this tyranny, our traveller thus proceed>;.

*« As ufual, thefe proceedings excite fecret murmurs, but are, nc-

verthelefs, yielded to, with perteft fubiniilion. One can never, on
thele occafions, ccafe admiring the endurance of the French charader.

In other countries, at every change of party, the people are fiatterej

with the profpecl of advantage, or conciliated by indulgences ; but

here they gain nothing by change, except an accumulation of op-

preflion—and the fuccefs of a new party is always the harbinger of

fome new tyranny. While the fall of Hebert is proclaimed as the

triumph of freedom, all the citizens are difarmed by way of collateral

fecurity ; and at the inrtant he is accufed, by the Convention, of Athe-

ifm and immorality, a militant police is fent forth to devartate the

churches, and punifh thole who are deteded in obferving the Sab-

bath—" Mali plntot Jijuffrirqtie rnourir, ctji la denjij'e a'es Francois.'*

Briflbc and his companions died finging a paraphrafe * of my quota-

tion :

Pluiot la mort que I'efcla'vage,

C'eji la det-ije des Franpis.

* Itfhouldbe/fljWy. /'<2r<j'/»&;v7/^ prefefves the fame fenfe, changing

the words. Parody, under the fame or a fimilar form of words,

changes or reverfes the fcnfe, A'n.'.

- Let
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" Let thofe who reflect on what France has fubmittcd to, under

them and their fuccefTors, decide whether the original be not more
appoflte." Vol. ii. p-85.

It is curious enough to obferve, tliat while the French were
groaning under a defpofifm fo fevere, that aftonifhment is ex-

cited how any huinan beings could fiibmit to it, fume mif-

guided and infatuated EngHlh, as ignorant as they wereabfurd,

were congratulating them upon that liberty of which they did

rot polTefs even the ihadow. Some of the coincidences that

puiniediy marked this error, are well noticed by this lady.

** It is very remaikable, that, on the fame day on which the

friends of liberty and equality of Manchefter, fignalized themfelves

by a moft patriotic compliment to the Convention, beginning with
* Fraitcais, vms etes libres,' they were, at that very moment, dif-

cuffing a petition from numbers of Parifians who had been thrown into

prifon without knowing either their crime or their accufers, and were
iiill detained under the fame arbitrary circumltances.—The law of
the conftitution is, that every perfon arreted fliall be interrogated

within tH'enty-four hours ; but, as thefe imprifunments were the

work of republican minifters, the Convention leemed to think it in-

delicate to interpofe, and thefe citizens, of a country whofe freedom

is fo much envied by the Manchcjier/ociety, will moft likely remain in

durance, as long as it Ihall be convenient to thofe who have placed

them there."—" The patriots oi Bel/aft were not more fortunate in the

adaptation of their civilities—they addrelTed the Convention, in a
ftrain of great piety, to congra':ulate them on the fuccefs of their

arms in the caujes of civil and religious liberty. The harangue was in-

terrupted by the mola-prop-js entrance ot two deputies, who complained
of having been beaten, almoft hanged, and half drowned, by the

people of Chartres, for belonging, as they were toid, to an affetnbly

of a:heiftical perfecutors of religion ; and this Convention, whom the

fociety of Belfaft admire for propagating relipous liberty in other coun-
tries, were in a icw days humbly petitioned, from various departments,

not to dcftroy it iii their own." Vol. i. p. 201.

The defpotic progrefs of French freedom is very exa<ftly

traced in thefe letters, till we find tt lodging the writer, and all

her friends, in miferable and crouded prifons, where life was
held, from day to day, on the precarious tenure of the will of

the reigning demagogue, or the etnillaries of the Convention.
" The inquifition begins to grow fo ftricl," fays this lady,

at p. 243, " that I have thought it necelfary, to-day, to bury a

tranflation of Burke;" In the next letter, dated April 20,

1793, we find the decree publifhed, that every huufe in there-
public Ihall have fixed on the outfide of the door, in legible

chara6lers, the name, age, binh-place, and profellion of its in-

habitants. The various modes of complying with this arbi-

trary ordinance, aredefcribed in an entertaining manner.

" It
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*' It is curious, in walking the ftreets, to obferve the devices of
the fcveral clafles of ariftocracy ; for it is not to he difguifed, that

fince the hope from Dumourier has vanifhcd, though the difguife of

the people may be increafed, their terror is alfo greater than ever, and
the departments near Paris have no refource but filent fubmifiion.

Every one, therefore, obeys the /etin- of the decrees with tlie diligence

of fear, while they elude the fpirit of them uith all the ingenuity of

hatred. The rich, forexample, who cannot entirely divcft themfelvis

of their remaining hauteur, exhibit a fuUen compliance on a fmall

piece of paper, written in a fmall hand, and placed at the very ex-

treme of the height allowed by law. Some fix their bills fo as to be

half covered by a Ihuiter: others faften them only with wafers, fo that

the wind detaching one or two corners, makes it impofllble to read

the reft *. Many who have courts or pafliiges to their hcufes, put

their names on the half of a gate, which they leave open ; fo that the

writing is not perceptible but to thofe who enter. But thofc who arc

moft afraid, or moft decidedly arillocrats, fubjoin to their rcgi;ters,

* Allgood republicans,^ or, ' Vi--e la repuhlique, une et ir.dii-i/ililt.' Some,

likewife, who are in public offices, or Ihopkeepers who arc very timid,

and afraid of pillage, or are ripe for a counter-revolution, have a

(heet half the fize of the door, decorated with red caps, tri-colourcd

ribbons, and flaming fentenccs ending in " dealb or liberty." P. 2+7,

At the fame period, the domiciliary vifits, or fearches of

private houfes, were carried on with great tyranny, tothecon-

ftant annoyance and alarm of the inhabitants ; of which a to-

lerable fpecimen appears in a paiiage immediately preceding

that which we have laft cited.

«* We have had two domiciliary vifits within the laft fortnight, one

to fearch for arms, the other under the pretext of afcertaining the

number of troops each houfe is capable of lodging. But this was only

the pretext, becanfe the municipality always quarter troops as they

think proper, without confidering whether you have room or not

;

tnd the real objeft of this inquifuion was to obferve if the inhabitants

anfwered to the lifts placed on the doors. Mrs. D— was ill in bed ;

but you muft not imagine fuch a circumftance deterred thcfc gallant

republicans from entering her room with an armed force, to calculate

how many foldicrs might be lodged in the bedchamber of a lick fe-

male! The French, indeed, had never, in my remembrance, any

pretcnfions to delicacy, or even decency, and they are certainly not

improved in thefe refpefts by the revolution." P. 246.

In a fiibfequent letter, the fair and very able writer difciifTes

more at large the claim of the French, to a fuperiority over

** * This contrivance became fo common, that an article was ob-

liged to be added to the decree, importing, that whenever the papers

were damaged or effaced by the weather, or deranged by the wind,

the inhabitants fhould replace them, under a penalty."
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our own nation in politenefs ; nor can we perfuade ourfelves to

with-hold from our readers a paflTage fo well argued, and fo ad-

mirably exprelTed.

*' It is obfervable, that we examine lefs fcrupulcufly the pretenfions

of a nation to any particular excellence, than we do thofe of an indi-

vidual. The reafon of this is, probably, that our felf-Iove isasmuch
gratified by rejecting tlie one as in admitting the other. When we
allow the claims of a wiiole people, we are flattered with the idea of
being above na.row prejudices, and of pofiefling an enlarged and
liberal mind; but if a fingle individual arrogate to himlelfany ex-
clufive fuperiority, our own pride imraeaiately becomes oppofed to

Lis, and we feem but to vindicate our judgment in degrading fuch

prefumption. I can conceive no other caufes for cur having fo long
acquieiced in the claims of the French to pre-eminent good breeding,

in an age when, I believe, no perions acquainted with both nations

can difcover any thing to juftify them. If, indeed, politenefs con-,

lifted in the repetition of a certain routine of phrafes unconnefted with

the mind or adion, I might be obliged to decide againft our country;

but v/hile decency makes a part of good manners, or feeling is pre-

ferable to a mechanical jargon, I am inclined to think the EnglilTi have

a merit more than they have hitherto afctibed to themfelves. Do not
fuppofe, however, that I am going to defcant on the old imputations

of French flattery, and * French infincerity;' fori am far from con-

cluding that civil behaviour gives one a right to expeff kind offices,

or that a man is falfe becaufe he pays a compliment, and refufes a
fervice : I only wifli to infer that an impertinence is not the lefs im-
pertinent becaufe it is accompanied by a certain fet of words, and
that a people, who are indelicate to an excefs, cannot properly be
denominated a pclitc people.

*' A French man or woman, with no other apology than permeitcz,

mot, will take a book out of your hand, look over any thing you are

reading, and afk yoti a thoufand queftions relative to your moil pri-

vate concerns.—'They will enter your room, even your bedchamber,
without knocking, place themfelves between you and the fire, or take
hold of your clothes to guefs what they cofl, and deem thefe afts of
rudenefs fufficiently qualified by, je demande bien de pardons. They
are fully convinced that the Englilh all eat with their knives, and I
have often heard this difcuffed with much felf complacence, by thofe

who ufually fhared the labours of the repaft between a fork and their

fingers. Our cuftom alfo of ufmg water-glafles after dinner is an
objeft of particular cenfure; yet whoever dines at a French table,

muft frequently obferve that many of the guefts might benefit by fuch
ablutions, and their napkins always teftify that fome previous appli-

cation would be by no means fuperfluous. Nothing is m.ore common
than to hear' phvfical derangements, diforders, and their remedies,

expatiated upon by the parties concerned, amidll: a room full of people,

and that with fo much minutenefs of defcription, that a foreigner,

without being very faltidious, is on fome cccafions apt to feel very
snpleafant fym.paihies. There are fcarcely any of the ceremonies of
a lady's toilette more a myilery to one fex than the other, and men

and
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and their wives, who fcarcely eat at the fame tabic, are in this rcfpcit

grofsly familiar. '1 he convcrfation in moft focieties pnitakes ol this

indecency, and the manners of an Engli(h female are in danger of
becoming contaminated, while (he is only endeavouring to fu.Ter

without pain the cuftoms of thofe fhe has been taught to confider as

models of poiitenefs." P. 256.

Befides the good fenfe and found argument contained in this

palTage, and the accuracy of oblcrvation which it exhibits, it

is impofTible not to befirnck with the high poiifli of the ftylc.

It is finillied like an elfay written for the Rambler or Adveri-

tnrer, and is not lefs a learned (lyle than that of the moft
clhblilhed authors. We call it a learned flyle, from the eafy

and natural intermixture of words and phrafes, not in general

familiar to any but the learned, though known perhaps, when
heard, by many others. Such as •• arrocrate,"—" exclufive

fupcriority,"—'• pre-eminent good breeditig,"—to *• defcant

on the old imputations,"—" faliidious,"—" unpleafant fvm-
pathies,"— •* contaminated." Thefe and other charaderiftics

of the general Ityle of thefe volumes, though it is not free, as

we (hall hereafter (how, frotn occafional inaccuracies, added

much at firft to our doubts about the female origin of the let-

ters ; and now we are convinced on that head, continue to

imprefs us with an high notion of tl:e talents of a lady to

whom the language of our bed; philofophers appears to cofl no
effort ; and whole very original ideas arc airnoil always clo:hed

not only in appropriate terms, but in the moft refined, though
unaffected, phrafeology. Two or three exprcllions we had at

firft marked as almofl amounting to a proof, th.at the writer was
a male. For example; " you return more fatigued th.an you
would/;-57// a cricket match.'* Vol. i, p. 183. The experience

of that fatigue could hardly have happened to a lad)', except as

a lpe6tatrefs, in which charafter a cricket-match would not be

more felt than a horfc-race, &c. In p. 310, of the fatne vo-

lume, flie fays, after reciting her own opinions, " this you
will fay is only a chapter of ' a man's importance to himfelfV'

which is folved inked, as a quotation, and by taking the term
man generically, but (till conveys a fort of notion rcfpefling the

writer. Among the learned exprcllions that tended to the lame
conclufion, are thofe in the following palfige on plans of

education :
•• All we have to apprehend is, that, amidit io

many wife heads, more than one wife plan may b^ produced,

and a difficulty of choice keep the rifmg generation in a fort

of abeyance, fo that they mult xtm-xxnjierile, or become iiittateJ,

while it is determining in what manner they flull be culti-

vated." P. 214, vol. i.. But thefe points of circumllantiii!

evidence we give up to the force of a dired and irrefragable

ttitiiiiony ;
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teftimony ; and adduce them only to prove, that we have con-

fidered the point with fome care, and had not indulged a fcep-

ticifm merely wanton, befc^re we made thofe enquiries by

which our doubts were removed.

In a letter, dated July 23, 1793, we have a very interefling

account of the enthulialVic Charlotte Corday, who feems to have

fij^^nal'zed Marat as the object of her vengeance rather for being

a'peiTecutor of rtligion, than for his political atrocity ; but as

many good accounts of this extraordinary female have already

appeared, we fhall leave our readers to confult the letters them-

felves for that which is here given \ obferving only, that it

feems to bear the marks of perfeci; authenticity. The account

of Cecile Renaud, who attempted to afTalTinate Robefpierre,

as being Icfs known, we (hall perhaps hereafter tranfcribe.

In Auguft, 1793, the perfonal fiifferings of the writer com-
mence, and are recited in a very (Iriking manner, in a letter

dated Peronne.

«• On our return from Soiflbns I found, by the public prints, that

a decree had pafled for arrefting all natives of the countries with

which France is at war, and who had not conltantly refided there

fmce eighty-nine. This intelligence, as you will conceive, fufficiently

alarmed me, and I loft no time in confulting Mad. de 's friends

on the fubjeft, who were generally of opinion that the decree was
merely a menace, and that it was too unjuft to be put in execution.

As fome days elapfed, and no fteps were taken in confequence, I be-

gan to think they were right, and my fpirits were fomewhat revived ;

when one evening, as I was preparing to go to bed, mjr maid fuddenly

entered the room, and before (be could give me -any previous expla-

nation, the apartment was filled with armed men. As foon as I was
collecled enough to enquire the objeft of this unfrafonable vifit, I

learned that all this military apparel* was to put the feals on my
papers, and convey my perfon to the Hotel de Ville !—I knew it

would be vain to remonftrate, and therefore made an effort to recover

my fpirits and fubmit. The bufinefs, however, was not yet termi-

nated, my papers were to be fealed—and, though they were not very

voluminous, the procefs was more difficult than you would imagine,

rone of the company having been employed on affairs of the kind

before. A debate enfued on the manner in which it fhould be done,

and, after a very tumultuous difcuffion, it was fagacioufly concluded

to feal up the doors and windows of the apartments appropriated to

my ufe. T hey then difcovered that they had no feal fit for the pur-

pofe, and a new confultation was holden on the propriety of affixing

a cypher which was offered them by one of the Garde Nationale.

'« This weighty matter being at length decided, the doors of my
bedchamber, dreiling-room, and of the apartments with which they

Rev,

communicated.
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^Communicated, were carefully faftcned up, though not without aa
obfcrvatioii on my part that I was only a gucit at Mad. de 's,,

and that an order to feiv.e my papers or perlon was not a mandate for

rendering a part of her houfe ufelefs. Bnt there was no reafonina^

vviih ignorance and a fcore of bayonets, nor could I obtain pfrnuflion

even to take fome linen out of my drawers. On going down ftairs

I found the court and avenues to the garden amply guarded ; and,

with this numerous efcort, and accompanied by Mad. de , I

was conduced to the Hotel de Ville. I know not what refiflance

they might expcdt from a fingle female, but, to judge by their pre-

cautions, they muft have deemed the adventure a very perilous one.

When we arrived at the Hotel de Ville, it was near 1 1 o'clock ; the

hall was crowded, and a young man, in a dirty linen jacket and trov.-

fers, and dirty linen, with the air oi -i polijfon and the countenance of
.m aflaflin, was haranguing with great vehemence againft the Englifh,

who, heatferted, were all agents of Pitt (efpecially th women) and
were to fet fire to the corn and corrupt the grirrifons of the fortified

towns.—The people lillened to thefe terrible projects with a ftupid

fort of furprize, and, for the moft parr, feemed either very carelefs,

or very incredulous. As foon as this inflammatory piece of eloquence

was finifhed, I was prefented to the ill-looking orator, who, I learned,

was a reprefentarn du peuple. It was eafy to perceive that my fpirits

were quite overpowered, and that I could with diiKculty fupport my-
felf ; but this did not prevent the reprefentant du peuple from treating

me with that inconfiderate brutality commonly the effed of a fuddea

acceflion of power on narrow and vulgar minds. After a variety of

impertinent quelHons, m«nacts of a prifon for myfelf, and exclama-

tions of hatred and vengeance againft my country, on producing fume

friends of Mad. de , who were to be anTwerable for me, I was

releafed, and returned home more dead than alive." P. -^n.

This was but the beginning of evils ; on her return home,
her papers were fealed up in a box, but not till her fervanf haj

conve)cd away fome letters, while (he amufed the officers

*' with the tight of a blue-bo;tle fly thmugh a microfcope."

But another letter or two places the writer in a Maifoti d'Ar-

ret at Arras, and gives the commencernent of a fevcre impri-

fonmeiit, which ended not till after the death of Robefpierre.

We had intended with the prefcnt article to clofc our account

of this work ; but, after refraining as much as we coulu from
the infertion of various palfages, which highly deferved infcr-

tion, we have ftill fo many to remark, that are by far too mte-

jefting to be omitted, that we muft tranfgrefs our iifual ciif-

toms, by extending our account of thcfe volumes to a third

number..

fTg be concluded in sur next.)

Art.
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Art. XI. Additional FaSis^ addreffed to the ferlous Attention

of the People of Great Britain, refpe£ling the Expences of the

tVar, and the State of the National Debt. By fVillinm Mor-
gan^ F. R. S. "Third Edition. 8vo. 53 pp. is. De-
brett. 1796.

'T'HERE is a natural alliance between arithmetic and fome
-*- important branches of politics, which has given rife to

the fcience called political arithmetic. Mr. Morgan, the

•writer of the pamphlet of which we are now to give an ac-

count, has acquired a juft and extenfive celebrity, as a calcula-

tor and a maihematician. There is a confiderable party like-

Tvife, who will admit him to have a kind of right by fucceffion,

to lead the opinions of the nanon in matters of finance. Thus
a double weight is attached to his conclufions on the fubjedts

of which he treats, whether they be juft or erroneous : and the

degree of attention which we fhall give to his prefent publica-

tion, muft befomewhat increafcd by thefe circumftances.

The firft fedion of his work confifts of acomparifon of the

expences of the prefent and preceding v/ars. To this the au-

thor prcmifes a defence againft the charge of having, in a for-

mer work, inHituted an undue comparifon between the expence
of the three firft years of the American and prefent war ; be-

caufe it was but part of our force v^hich was exerted in the for-

mer term, until the laft year, 1770, whence its expence was re-

latively low; vi'hereas the i^reatell: poflible exertions were made
during the whole of the latter period. The legitiinacy of that

comparifon Mr. M, defends thus : " The expences, which the

woeful experience of late years has made to appear as trifling,

were confidered, at the time when they were incurred, as the

nioft enormous ever fuftained by this country." P. 7. What
authority has drawn Mr. M. into this error, we know not ;

but it is an error of great magnitude. In the three firft years of

the American war, he ftates its total expence at 30,565,885!.

(p. II.) but when he fays that it was " the mcfi enormous ever

fufialned by this country," in the fame Term of years, he has the

authority of Dr. Price exprefsly againft him ; for he computed
the charges of the laft three years of the war of 1756, at

47,432,0601.* exceeding the other charge, for the fame term,

by 16,866,1751. or, on the average, 5,622,056!. yearly.

After

* Price, State of Public Debts, January, 1783, &c. p. 14. This
work alfo contains much curious information relating to the ftate of

the
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After this endeavour to vindicate his former comparifon,

Mr. Morf^an enters on a fccond : tliat of the charges of the

years 1778, 79, 80, when the war had extended into Europe,

and of the three firft years of tb.e prefent war
; piofefliiig (o

meet his opponents on their own ground. Of thefe ^\k years

there are only two, 1779 and 1780, for which we are able to

collate Mr. Morgan's charges with authentic accounts. Thefe
are the firft two of the lail four years of the American war,

the expences of which are given by Dr. Price, in a tabular

form, and in a very finifhed manner. This tabic, with the

mode of calculating its articles*, occupies the whole third

fe£lion of the work of Dr. P. quoted above. In the fums
voted by eftimate, for the three war departments, for the years

1779, 1780, and in the exceedings of the navy, Mr. M.'s
charges, and thofe of Dr. Price, very nearly concur : the diffe-

rences in thofe of the army and ordnance are important, as is

thus fhownt.

»779
1780

Dr. Price.

3,418,805

4.443.217

7,862,022

Army,
Mr. Morgan

3.026,137
3,418,806

Exceedings,

6,444,94.3

Difference.

392,668
1,024,411

'.417.079

Dr. Price,

t 741.466

1,338,648

Ordnance,

Mr. Morgan

591,466

S47.'82

1,138,648

Differ.

50,000
50,000

200,0002yrs,

Here the extraordinaries of the Ordnance[|, by Dr. Price, ex-

ceed thofe aifigned by Mr. M. by I7'56l. percent, and of the

Army by 21*98 percent. ; and in this laft article particularly.

the public accounts at the end of the American war. It appears to have

been taken from authentic papers, to which the writer had accefs in the

adminiltration of Lord Shelburne. In matters of aftual expence,

therefore, we (hall quote it as a work of authority ; againft all differ-

ent accounts, brought forward by writers, who do not apparently

poflefs the fame authentic information relating to that period ; at

leaft when they do not exhibit fpecial proof of error in the articles

which it contains.

* lb. p. 13. Mr. Morgan quotes this table and fe(ftion, p. 42,

yet profefles in his ftatements to follow the method adopted by Mr.
Grey; if it be that explained by Dr. P., he ought to have quoted

the original author, as he had his work before him; or to have alligned

a reafon for his preference of the other.

j- See State, &c. by Dr. Price, p. 13, and Mr. Morgan's traft, p. 10.

I
" Probably ftated too low," Dr. Price. lb. p. I4.

Ij
lb. p. 15. Ex.ccdings and extraordinaries, fynonymous terms

—

here defined " debt contracted without confent of parliament," or

roted without eftimate. Mr. M.
Y JVlc.

RRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. MARCH, I797,
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Mr. Morgan's documents innft be held to be bad, until he

proves that Dr. Price erred very grofsly, which we do not con-

ceive to be the fad. Further, it is a leading objcfl with Mr,

M. to point out the prefent rapid progrefs of profufenefs from

the rate of the increafe of ihefe exceedings j but this error

will vitiate his comparifon in the higheft degree, as far as it

refp' ds the army : as the error of the refult will inuch exceed

the firfV, or 22I. per cent. P'or, adir.itting his efti mates for

the prefent war to be true, it follows from the nature of pro-

portion, that the ultimate error will exceed the firft f22l. per

cent.) in the fame ratio that the extraordinaries of the prefent

war exceed their true charge in thti former.

Defirous of fetting the profufenefs of the war office in an-

other point of light, Mr. M. compares the exceedings of the

firfl: three years of this war, with the whole, or part of thofc

of our five greater wars fince 1688 ; and repeatedly with thofe

of the firft, terminated a century ago. His account of that

war we fball coniider alone, following Poiflethwayte's Hiftory

of the Revenue. He gives the feveral articles comprifed un-

der the title of Extraordinaries in the firft year ; it includes the

hire of trnnjports. In tlie firft four, and laft years of the war,

the amount of thefe exceedings was 500,ccol. a year : in the

three intermediate years, the particidars are given, not a grofs

total, and their fum for the term was 1.356,356!*. and, at the

end of the war, tlie unprovided debt of the army and tranfport

fervice muft be taken at 2,369,7 87].+ and thefe three fums muft

be added, to give the army extraordinaries for this war ; which
thus amounted to 6,726,1431. ftated by Mr. M. at 1,200,000!.

only:]:.

He next proceeds to compare the exertions of this depart-

ment for the three affigned years of the laft and prefent war
;

from accounts upon which he prolefles to argue. For fuch

comparifons we muft lay down one preliminary rule ; which
he has totally negleSed. The yearly maintenance of the

army, is taken to be voted for troops already on foot ; if,

therefore, at the beginning of a year, provifion is made for

50,000 men, and that force is uniformly fo increafed, that, at

* See fupplies each year,

\ Debt and charge of difuanding, 3,373,727!. Poft. Pol. 41, the

latter taken at half a year's maintenance of the army, fee folio 17,
for the neceffity of adding this article, fee Price's State, Sec. feftion 3,

p. 14, for the principle, there has been a change of the time of voting

the exceedings of the army.

X p. 13. See alfo more, note to p. 15.

the
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t^e beginning of the next, it amounts to lOO.OOO, the rtal

charge incurred in the year will be that of the maintenance of
75,000 men ; or the number voted incrcafcd by 25,000, half
the augmentation of the year ; and fo for any other force, or
term of time, when our troops are increaling. Mr. M.'s
" Comparifon of the Army," corrc(St(JJ on this principle,

will (land as follows :

Britifh troops I Men.
Whole augments

| 18,497

Britilh voted

Foreign ditto

1778
1779
1780

Mr. Morgan's amounts
Half augment add

127,476

133.899

'4?.933

£6,5,0

423,854
9,228

1793

179+

'795

Men. IIDifFerences.

I o 1 ,56611 -{-83,109

66,33!

.15.8761

167,897

52.975I

403,709
I
—20,775

50,7831

Total by rule I433.082I |453.86i|| +20,779

By this correction of the procefs of balancing the numbers
given by Mr. Morgan, we fee two large errors in his compari-

fon. His refuit is, that the number of men maintained in the

firft period, exceeded that of the fecond 20,775* : it appears

from the corrected mode of ftatement, that in the whole three

years of the fecond period, there were 20,779 "^^" more main-
tained than in the firrt : the fum of which two numbers, or

I4,554f men, is the error of his balance. The fecond is of

greater magnitude : the cxcefs of the addition to our force, ia

the fecond period, appears in the table to have amounted to a
complete army of 83,109 men: of the expence of raifing

that army, and providing it with clothes, arms, and military

ftores, hs omits all mention : this error is equally the refuit of

his mode of comparifon, andeurs.

We now proceed to give fome remarks on what Mr. Mor-
gan has faid refpe£ling the increafing charge of the navy; and
as the expence of this department, given by him for the firlt

war, is fufficiently confirmed by Dr. Price, we fliall here admit

the red, and confidcr the fubjedt in its fullcft point of view.

For that purpofe, we lay down the following populate : that

the increafe of the price of the necelTuries of life (fpoken of

as very great by Mr. Morgan himfelf, p. 47) and an advance

" Annually about 7000 fewer." P. 16.

f It follows from Mr. M's Itatement, that 36,4.25 foreign troops

more, were maintained one year in the lalt than in the firft term.

We note that this excefs (liould be confiderably diminilbed, but by

what number, we ftiall not flop to explain.

y 2 ^"
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on all other charges for {hipping, though lefs in degree, had

increafed the cliarge of equal armaments, in the time between

the middle of the two terms, at a rate exceeding 14. per cent.

The confequence of which is, that if the total expence of an

equipment of a given force (or the total of the fums voted

for it, and the exceedincs—be the latter more or lefs—
by any ajjignable Jum] do not exceed what it would have

amounted to in the laft war, at a greater rate than 14I. per

cent, all charges of greater profufion in the navy, in the

prefent war, fall to the ground.

Now the total number of men ^'5/-?flf for the navy, in the

years 1793. 9+. and 95, was 230,000!.* : and the total of the

fums voted, for this fervice and the exceeding?, according to

Mr. Morgan, amounted to 29,110,3161. (fee p. 10) : and the

annual expence of a fleet carrying 70,000 men, would have

been 8,859,5001.t" In the year 1 779, there were voted for the

jiavy 70,000 men:j: ; and the total charge, according to Mr.

Morgan, was 7, 71,340!. (fee p. 10}: and the former expence

of the fame force e^cceeds the latter I4-0031. per cent, only :

and even this exceeds the truth, on account of the more rapid

increafe of our naval force in the prefent war. No charge

of profufion, therefore, can be brought agafnft the prefent

navy-board, from a comparifon of the expences of the laft

and prefent war.

Mr. Morgan has given a table of the number of fhips in

commiflion, in each year of the two terms which he profeflTcs

to compare. Whence he concludes, that we annualjy employ-

ed only nine {hips of the line more in the latter than the former

term : and only three more of all defcriptions, or nine {hips

for one year. Here is an error in his addition ; the laft num-
ber fhould bs nineteen (hip?, and the preceding fix {hips : but

this is of lefs importance than the falfe principle of compari-

fpn employed ; for thus a dozen fmall {loops may be made to

overbalance eleven firft rate? jj. If there be two heaps of mo-
nev, each confiding of gold, filver, and copper coins ; no in-

formation of their value is obtained, by counting up the number

* New Annual Regifter of thofe years.

f The half augment of the three years 27,500 men ; hence this

fum is above the truth : but as we have not before us the fupplies oi

l77Sand 1780, or thd half augment of 1779, the comparifon is of

men voted, not of men maintained, the jufter rtandard.

+ Dodfley's Annual Regifter. P. [325].

(j
Thus, from Mr. Morgan's balance it follows, that twenty fourih-

rates legitimately counterbalance twenty firft-rates. See p. 15.

5 of
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of pieces in each ; nor any juft idea of the difference in their

amount, by fubtrading the number in one heap from that in

the other. Such totals of tlie royal navy have been fomeiimes
taken, and they may have perhaps been To compared ; but we
do not expedl to meet with procelles fo illegitimate in tije

writings of philofophical mathematicians.

We think likewife that Mr. M. profefling to extra6t the

confcquences of the table from which he argues, erred in

omitting the following. Firft, there were addtd to the navy,

in the three years of the prefent war, 24 Ihips of the line, i r

fourth ratev, and 61 frigates and fmaller velVels, exceeding the

increafe of the former war by 5 of the firfl, 11 of the

fecond, and 14 of the third clafs of Ihips. Secondly, he might
have added, (if he had thought proper, here, as well as on
other occafions, to comment on theconduft of the adminiftra-

tion in peace, as well as in war) that the year 177H, when
France declared againfl us, might be juftly taken, with refpedl

to the increafe of the navy, as a fecond year of a great war ;

and the following as a third. Now in that etfedtively third

year of the laft war, we had only two fliips of the line more,

in commifTion, than in the firfl of the prefent : a proof with

how much greater vigilance, that moft eirential part of our

navy was kept up ; during the laft, than in the preceding

peace. We had indeed, in 1779, thirteen fourth-rates more
than in 1792 ; but, in 1795, one more than in 1780. Thirdly,

the number of fhips of war captured in the whole of the laft

war, certainly exceeded that of the three firft years of the pre-

fent : yet, at the end of 1782, we had only 105 Oiips of the

line, and 13 fifty gun velfels* : but at the end of ihe third

year of the prefent war, we had, in commifTion, 104 of tlie

former, and 18 of the latter clafs.

We now pafs on to the fecond feclion ;
" on the debt in-

curred by the war, and its prefent amount." Our obfervations

on this will be confined to what Mr. M. has faid on the un-

funded debt ; and principally to that of the navy : fpeaking

of which, he firil flates the " whole debt on the 31ft of

December, 1795, at 10, 788, 9841." P. 18. This he confirms,

in an account of the " whole" unfunded debt. (p. 261 A-
gain (writing in 1796) he fays of the fame debt, " at Chrifb-

mas lafl- the debt was 12,507,1151." P. 23, note. This he

alfo confirms in his account of our future expenditure, (p. 41)

and the difference of thefe two amounts is 1,718,1311.

* New Annual Regiflcr [5] Pr. Occ. but our fmaJler veffels were

then extremely numerous.
Moreover,
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Moreover, the increafe of the navy debt, in every year, is

equal to the difference between the exceedings, and the part of

the debt provided for in the courfe of the year : but Mr. M.
miftakes the whole exceedings for the increafe. Thus, in

p. lo, he ftates the exceedings of the year 1795 at 7,008,940!,

and, at p. 23, he affirms, tliat the fame fum is the " increafe

of the debt in 1795"-" It he had at- ended to what Dr. P. has

faid on thefe three articles*, he would have efcaped this error,

and another which is the confequence of it. For it is evident,

that the navy debt at Chriftmas, 1795, muft be equal to its in-

creafe during that year, added to its amount at Chriflmas,

1794 : the latter fum he ftates to have been 7,1085073!.+ ; the

increafe of the year 7,008,940!.+ ; the legitnnate conlequcnce

of which is, that the amount of this debt at Chrillmas, 1795.

was 14,117,1031. He had repeatedly before fixed it at

two totals, dliFering by the fum 1,718,131!. ; and its third

amount exceeds the greater of the two former, by 1,609,898!.

We are obliged to pafs over the remaining pans of Mr.

M.'s " more accurate account of the unfunded debt, incurred

in this war," to be found in p. 19 ; and his " more probable

increafe thereof," in p. 23; and the ' more correct account

of the unfunded debt," p. 26 ; which laft was formed from the

•* valuable communications" of fome friends, " and particu-

jarly of the Earl of Lauderdale " both as differing in the arti-

cles compofing them, and containing common articles differing

by millions : and together with thefe, his eftimate of the fu-

ture expenditure of the nation, as its bafis difagrees equally

with each of them, feverally taken.

In the third fetElion, the terms of the loans of the prefent

war are cenfured : but as nothing new is faid upon the fub-

jecl, we fhall fupprefs cur remarks upon it.

In the next, Mr. M. treats on the finking fund : and here

we meet with errors Vv'hich we wonder to find in the author of

the Review of Dr. Price's writings. Oi the remarks we had

drawn i;p, on the very objeftionable account Mr. M. gives us,

of the three plans of a finking fund, communicated by Dr.

Price to Mr. Pitt, we can give place only to one. Mr. M. ad-

mits, that what Dr. P. had written on the effed of the fund of

one million, was " no new invention or difcovery :" and then

adds, " but was Dr. P. ever fo abfurd, as to fuppofe that he

had made fuch a difcovery ?" P. 32. This queftion he might

have anfwered, and in the affirmative, if he had confulted his

writings ; where he would have found him (principally advert-

t State of Public Debt, &c. p. 14. f M. p. 13, note.

ing
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ing to this plan, and his obfervations on it) making the follow-

ing avowal :
•' I have given them jii(l as they occurred to my

thoughts, without knowing that any of them had been made by
other writers.*"

We fhall preface what we have fo fay on tHc more impor-
tant pan of this fedtion, with the following remark ; that it is

not with the bed grace that Mr. M. condemns certain writers,

wlio, he fays, endeavour " to deface the memory of Dr.
Price :" P. 36. as it has been in many points already fetn,

that the authority of that author is of trifling weight with

him. In political arithmetic, we look upon the writings of
Dr. Price as of a mixed quality: there are points of impor-
tance in which we cfleem him to have erred ; too much weight
has frequently been given to parts in ihcm of no particular

merit ; and vvlien necelHty calls for it, we mufl objedl to ihofe,

and reduce thefe to their true vahie. Yet it ought to be ad-

mitted, that there are in that mafs of ore, rich veins of pure

metal. There are parts in his writing?, of great excellence

and utility, originally his own : and when any writer (hall

coine forward to deny his claims to them, to trample upon, or

vilify them, we declare, retaining the auguft plurality of ftyle

allowed to reviewers,

** Ourfelves will mount the roftrum in his favourf ."

It is to the performance of this duty to the meinory of

his merits, that we are called upon by Mr. Morgan h'mjelf

;

who enters the lift againft him, both as a principal, and as the

fecond of a man, with whom we never could have expe6lcd

to fee him engage in a common caufe.

Here then we mull give an account of the important point

in which Mr. Morgan fcts himfelf in diametrical oppoiition

to Dr, Price. To him, the plan of increafing the finking

fund together with the debt, by augmenting it with il. per

cent, on every loan in war, we conceive originally to belong.

In the wars of William and Anne, he obferves, ir was in many
inflances ** provided, when any money was raifed, that the

principal fhould be cancelled," by the furplulles of the duties

** charged with the payment of the intereflj." Tlii«, he

juftly fays, was '^ an excellent plan ; but by no means carried

lleadily into execution §;" and we add, that there was nocon-

llant proportion obferved between the loan and the attached

* Rev. Paym. v. i. p. 209, 4th edit. f Cato.

X Rev. Paym. v. i. pp. 213, 214. See alfop. 196.

§ Ibid. 214.
furplus.
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furplus. Dr. Price then proceeded to aflign, what would have

been an adequate remedy to thefe imperfedtions ; and here wc
find the firft delineation of the plan we are confidering. •' It

•would have been an eafy thing (fays he) to h^ve annexed to

each loan a fund producing a furplus of il. per cent*." He
then goes on further, to (how in what term fuch a furplus

would reduce a debt to which it is at|ached« at diiferent rates of

intereft ; and finifhes by declaring this to have been «• a right

plan" to have " been purfued from the firftt." It was thus

that Dr. Price endeavoured to give permanency, uniformity,

and fyftem, to fome detached inftances of good pradlice ; un-
certainly applied, and applied without proportion. This we
jTe^ard as his mafterpiece in political arithmetic : and if public

virtue fhall continue to fupport the uninterupted profecution of

this plan, it will (till be true of Dr. Price, with all the imper-

fe61ions we impute to hina on his head, that he gave a finifhed

eJLlineaiion of that meafure which will have faved his country.

But it has been the fate of many a propofition, which would
have much ameliorated the condition of fociety, never to

break loofe from the prifonsof a portfolio ; or to fee the light,

only to mingle with the common duft— in a library. After

this plan was formed, a tafk remained, which required as much
originality in the conception, as the plan itfelf ; that of getting

the nation to adopt it. It isnp arduous undertaking to induce

a whole people, in the time of war, to confent to impofe

greater burthens upon themfelves than the immediate exigence

requires: and, in furmounting of this difficulty, we fee great

dexterity and addrefs in the minifter. Moft individuals can make
very felf-denying relblutions for a future term, it it be fup-

pofed tolerably remote, and they may be induced to bind them-
jfelvesfo firmly to the execution of them, that they will find it

ihfficiilt, when the juncture arrives, to break away from them :

but by means of this facility, to engage a whole nation in fuch

a felf-denying meafure, was an experiment, in moral politics,

which we believe v\ as never befo're attempted. It fucceeded
;

|ne faith of the nation was pledged to polterity : it has hitherto

been ktpi inviolate, and we hope and truft it always will.

In the rtfiedions of the author of the Review of the writings

of Dr. Price, we find much that we fliould not expedf on the

fubjedl of this excellent plan. He takes the whole meritof it

from him, and afcnbes it to Mr. Pitt. «• The provifion,"

he fays, *' when applied to the national debt, is, I believe, the

work of the Chancellor of the Exchequer ; and by this provi-

> •
— ——

—

——

—

- r

* Rev. Paym. v. i. p. 196. + Ibid, p. 197,

p. 35-
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fion he has certainly fo far made the finking fund his own."
P. 35. He next cenfures it m adverje to the principles of Dr.
P. • It was the glory of Dr. P.'s fniking fund, to be found-

ed upon a fyftem of peace''—" on the contrary, Mr. P.'s fink-

ing fund is founded upon a fyftem of war." Ibid. Yet we
have fhown from Dr. P. that he efteemed even an imperfeft

approach to it, as *' an excellent plan*." Mr. M. further

fays of it, that *• it feems calculated only with greater facility

to increafe the national debt—for the pernicious purpofe of

giving vigour to the new loans." Ibid. And continuing to af-

fign it to a wrong author, he contemptuoufly adds, " nor fhall

I conteft: with him for the honour of the invention." P. 36.

Let us now examine on what arithmetical evidence he fup-

ports this declamatory cenfure, which effe£lively falls on Dr.
Price. Mr. Paine, with more vivacity than knowledge of the

fubjeiTt, has faid, that m wifdom, this plan is nearly equal to

that of fetting a man, with a wooden leg, to run after a hare.

Mr. M'lrgan fupports this, by tranflating his fimile into the lan-

guage of arithmetic, and pronounces it to be inadequate,
*• becaufc the evil (the debt) grows a hundred times farter

than the remedy" (the fund) Ibid. But are fuch the arithme-

tical reafonings of a difciple ot the fchool of Price ? and of one

who afpires to fucceed him at the head of it ? Has he forgotten

that its founder has demonftrared, " that there is no difference

between taking from it (a finking fund) the annual intereft of

a fum, and the fum itfelf t." And is not the fame confe-

quently true of adding to it that intereft, and the fum itfelf?

Whence intereft being 5I. percent, the addition of an annuity

of 1 1, to the fund for every lool. borrowed, increafes its value

fty 20I. or one fifth of the loan : the augment of the fund

therefore is as twenty, and not as unity ; and the quantum of

Mr. Morgan's error is nineteen twentieths : or he has made
the payment of a fingle pound into the finking fund, equal to

the grant of an annuity of il. thereto, forever.

The filth fedion of this trad is on the public income and

expenditure. Mr. M. takes the amount of the perpetual

taxes, at the beginning of the war, at 14., 132, cool, (p, 39)
and it follows, from his account, that in the year ending

April, 1796, there was a deficiency in their amount of

1,073,4731. which he fuppofes will be permanent. If he had,

with due care, examined a traft of Dr. Price's, which he

quotcsi, or even read the very page throughout, he would have

* Rev. Paym. v. i. p. 314. + Ibid, p. 217.

t Poftfcript to State of Public Debt, p. 10. See p. 42 of Mr. M.

found.
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found, that in the cafe of a fimilar failure of the revenue, in

1783, that writer had attributed " the deficiencies of the old
taxes" of that year, as they " fell chiefly on the taxes on malt,
flrong beer, hops, fait, and fpirits ;" to •• a fcanty harveft," as

the leading caufe. He further mentions the •• increafe of
fmuggling, and illicit pradices;" but fignifies his hope, that

in the " next and following year?, they (the taxes) will reco-

ver their former product ivenefs.*" And in the third following
page, he exprefsly calls the whole fall " accidentalt :" he
fuppofed, therefore, that the deficiency chiefly depended upon
the caufe which was tranfitory—the fcarcity. The deficiency

he was confidering amounted to 1,210,3761. on a fet of taxes,

the average amount of which had been 8,144,304!. The year
ending in April, 1796, may very well be called a year of
dearth : and the effedfs of a year of dearth we might e>pe6t
to find much greater, even on equal revenues, than thofe of
merely a fcanty harveft.

For want of rootii, we mufl fupprefs the flrOng objeclions
we have to urge againfl: the cotnputation of the deficiency of
the new taxes. On the bafis of Mr. Morgan's account of our
future expenditure, we have before fpoken, in general terms

:

an obfervation on one particular article of it, we fhall here ha-
zard. That the addition to the peace effablifhment there
charged, fecms a very pioper article ; for, otherwife, the pe-
riodical increafe of that charge, not being provided for by new
taxes, will recommence its former operations ; and debilitate,

if not at length fwallow up, a fecond finking fund.

Mr. M.'s h([ fedlion is on the general flate of the nation :

and here he particularly labours to prove, that it cannot be in-

ferred that our foreign commerce is in a profperous fituation,

from the increafed amount of our exports and imports. This
he affirms to be artificial ; and to have arifen from the war it-

felf. The total of each, annually laid before Parliament, is

extracted from the account of the year, in the ledger of the
infpedor general. But of all the great articles which, he fays,

artificially fwell their refpedtive fums, one only finds a place in

it
—'• naval flores imported." P. 45. For, among our ex-

ports entered in the ledger, " the clothing and provifions for

our fleets and armies," not being for fale, are not enumerated.
And as for *• the inillions of gold coin exported for our fubfi-

dized allies on the continent," Mr. M. might have found, on

* Poflfcript to State of Debt, &c. p. 10.

f Ibid, p. 13, 18.

the
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tlie authority of Dr. Price, that, fince the year 1764*, even no
foreign coin or bullion txporied, has been entered in this

ledger, much lefs cur own, if any has been lb canicd our.

Hence it is impodibie thus to explain away that incrcafL- of ex-

ports and imports which he admits. Tl.e finiplc accoimt of

the matter is this: the commercial capitals of France and

Holland, being diilipated or annihilated by their refpcdlivc re-

volutions, our impt^rts are fwellcd by the value of many of trie

raw materials, formerly wrought up by them ; and our exports,

by as much of the demand they formerly fupplied, as wc arc

able to furnifh: thcfe evems have thrown fomeihii-.g, not very

unlike a monopoly of the univerfal tnarket, into' our hands

:

and this is a new (ituation, on the natmc and confequences of

which no opinion ought to be hallily formed.

Having been induced, by the national confcquence of the

fubjeds treated by Mr. M., to enter fomuch at large into each

of them particularly; it is unneceifary to give any fummary
charad^er of the whole trail.

Art. XH. Delineations of Exotich Plants, cultivated in the

Royal Garden at Kew. Drazvn and coloured, and the hota-

nical Chara£tcrs dijplayed, ace6rding to the Linnaan Syjiem,

By Francis Bauer, Botanic Painter to his Majejly. Publifhed

by IV. T. Alton, his Alajejlys Gardener at Kew. 10 Plates.

5I. 5s. Printed by W. 13ulmer and Co. for George Nicol,

Bookfcller to his Majeliy, Pall Mall. 1796.

THE dedication and preface of this moft magnificent work,
are written by the firft botanift in this kingdom, and ex-

prefs for the publilher, in clear and mallerly language, that

gratitude to his fovereign, and attention to his employm.enr,

which we recollect conllantly to have remarked, both in him,

and his late excellent father. The former, therefore, is fo

far unlike moft dedications, that it is ftridly true. The latter

leaves nothing to be regretted, but that a perfon fhonld write fi»

little who can write fo well. To the information there given,

we have to add, in the fulltft ftrcam of praife, that the figures

in every fenfe far furpafs all that have hitherto been publifhed.

Their mere outlines only, like the Canons in the Philojjphia

t Price's Additional Obfervations, p. 115, note, fecond edition,

gpe alfo Sir Charles Whitworth's btaic of Trade, tS.'c. part z, p. 74.

Botanica^
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Batamca, would be fo eminently ufeful, that we could earneftly

wifh a cheap imprelTicn of this fort to be taken off, and fold

uncoloured, to fuch botanifls as may be unfortunately too poor
to buy them coloured. There is a French falliion, however,

introduced in thefe figures, againft which we cannot but enter

our ftrongeft proieft, becanfe it never takes place naturally to

fuch a degree, in parts fo little diftant from one another. Wc
mean, engraving and colouring all the back branches fo much
paler than thofe in front : and in this alone we think that

prince of Botanic Painters, Bauer, has been induced • to

outftep the modefty of nature." The prefent number contains

fjlely Eric:;s : they are, Vifcaria, Linn. Halicacabe. Linn.

Obliqua, Thunb. Longifolia, Dryand. knovvn in the nurferies

by the nameof Pinifolia. Umbellata, Z/««. Fafcicularis, L/m«.

Monfonias, inftead of Monfoniana, Linn, as Dryander writes

it, to diftinguilli fuch coJle6lors as have been at the Cape.

Grandiflora, Soland. a very different fpecies from Grandiflofa,

Linn. Sufpl. Pluknetiana, Dryand. Sebana, Dryand. We
ihall now offer a few obfervations on fuch as we have lately

compared in flower with the plates before us.

Umhellata. In all the plants we have feen of this fpecies,

the corolla is of a more purple hue : Loefling, who defcribes

it wild, even calls it " pallida carulea :" the tube is alfo more
compreffed into a fomewhat fliarp tnargin, fo as to anfwer to

Gertner's definition of the term Len;icularis. The Bradea:

in our fpecimens are invariably placed in the fame line on the

outer fide of the peduncule, being femiveriicillatae, not fparfae.

The German is alfo more obpyramidal, and its melliferous

bafe very differently indented. The greateft defedl, however,

in this figure, is the infertion of the peduncles clofe to the

leaves, whereas the lad whorl is nhnoji conjiantly wanting, fo

that the peduncles appear as if fupported by a little column :

Loefling fays, " F'Aia oii.nino nulla umbellcE fubjeSla ;'' but,

after examining, feveral years ago, many hundreds of branches,

we found two fpecimens which had them, and one of thefe

has alfo folia quaterna: this error is of the more confequence,

as by that fingle character onl) this fpecies may be diftinguilhed

from all yet difcovered.

Fajcicularis. This fpecies is very remarkable for its long

petioli, which are here corredly drawn, in the figure of the na-

tural fize, but not fo in that which is magnified. The tube of

the orolla, mofl probably varies, being in every flower here de-

lineated gradually fmaller towards the bottom, but in our own
plants, as well as wild fpecimens from the Cape, and in thofe

of all the coUer^tions about London, it is a little fwelled in

the middle, fo that we ihould defcribe it rather angujle urceo-

i&ris,

Monftnia,
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Monfoma:. A moft accurate figure in every refpcft but one,

the Crijiaoi the Anthera : thefe differ from alt we have yet ex-

amined in this vaft genus, in being hollow in the middle, with

very thick margins. A feparate whorl of the narrow fubulate

leaves^ which this plant alfo produces on all the branches after

flowering, Ihould have been added.

Pluknetiana. The leaves of the variety here figured (wc have

at lead five) are not fufficiently attenuated towards the top,

and they arc in all obfoletely ferrated at the reduplicature.

Sebana. When the corolla of this fpecies begins to wither,

it becomes a little quadrangular, as here fhown in the feparate

flower. We have fcen the germen varying fo aftonifhingly in

fome Erica?, that the figure here drawn may pofiibly be true

;

yet, in a great number of individuals, both in our own pof-

fellion, and in other gardens, we have found it totally different,

being obovate rather than ovate, and odangular tvith the alter-

nate fmuifes very {hallow, inftead of decangular with finulfes

of an equal depth: nor have we yet met with a fpeclmcn that

had any pubefcence towards the top of the germen, though

very frequently a mucor, refembling pubefcence, covers i^ in

fpecimens part flowering.

It has been well remarked, by an authority not inferior to

that of the great patron of natural hiftory We firfl alluded to,

that " the errors of the moft eminent authors are alone w«rth

pointing out." This will afford us a fufficicnt excufe (if im-
partiality Hands in need of any excufe) for the foregoing ob*

fervations on a work of high and fingular merit.

Art. XIII. An Hljiorical Dijfertation upon the Origin, Suf-

penfion, and Revival of the Judicature and Independency-of the

Irijh Parliament ; with a Narrative of the TranfaSiions in

1719, relative to the celebrated Declaratory Lait:^ extraSied

from a Paper of the late Earl of Egmont \ and a Comment

upon his Lordfhip's Opinion upon the Legiflative Union of theft

Kingdoms. To which are annexed^ the Standing Orders of the

Houfe of Lords, tranfcriledfrom a Copy, printed by Authority^

the nth of February, 1 790; accurately compared with the

leading Cafes; the Dates und Caufes of their Origin, Con-

JlruSfion, and Application, extracted from the jfournaIs of Par-
liament in Great Britain and Ireland. By Hervey, l^'ifcount

Montmorres, F. R. S. and l\L R. /. A. 8vo. 11 1 pp.
3s. 6d. Debrett.

THERE can be no doubt that the amplitude of the title fuf-

ficiently announces the nature of this work ; which the

nqble author has alfo (p. no) dcfcribed as •'a Ihoit but ufc-

ful.
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ful, interefting, and iabourious compi!atio^->." In an earlief

paffage, however, iie admits thaf, •' the fubjedl, however in-

terefting it might have been in 1782, is now of lefs moment,
tecaufe it is no longer a qu^ftion of nowlty ;" but he adds,

to give it confequence, " that it will be found to lead to a

diifcrtation of the greateft importance, that naturally fprings

from the information of which the author has been polTefled

—

viz. the legidative incorporation of Great Britain and Ireland."

Had it led, in fact, to this dilTertation, we fhould have

thtmght it truly important; but the noble author has not, after

all, adventured to meet this queftion. He contents himfelf

with relating thofc inftances wherein a legiflative union has

prevailed, and wherein it has been in parliamentary contem-
plation : and with referring to the treatifes in which it has

been difculfed. He has thus collected the cafes, as he con-
ceives, in one point of view ; but declines entering upon the

fubje6,asfrom h'mfelf. We (hall not deny to his Lordfhip the

merit he has alfumed ; but the intelligent and liberal friends to

both kingd .ms, who wifh for an union on tiie bafis of a fair

reciprocity and mutual advantage, will doubtlefs fmile at his

conception, that the inftances here detailed have prefented

ihcmfLlves to his refearches alone; and that the treatifes here

mentioned have, for \\\i moft part, eluded all other obfervation.

The part his Lordlhip took in the revival of the apnellajit

jurifdiction of the Houfe of Peers in Ireland, and theaflirtance

he gave in framing the orders of that right honourable body,

v/ere not likely to be forgotten : the impartial hiliorian would
have done ample juftice, as his countrymen did at the time,

to his honeft and fuccefsful exertions : and, for thefe very

reafons, it would furely have been more dignified had he re-

frained from celebrating them himfelf. Nor do we exadly

fee of what f:;rvice it can be to the public to have certain fub-

jedls merely flated in the prefent trjcf , and then to be referred

to the •• H.iiory of the Irilh Parliament,'* and the " Letters

of Themiftocles," for the elucidation of them. Siill lefs do
we perceive what benefit can refuit from reprinting in 1795,'
(interlarded with foirie new matter from this author) the ftand-

ini^ orders of the Houfe of Lords in Ireland, which were pub-

lilhed by authority in 1790. Leaft of all can we fee for what
purpofe of public utility the pedigree of the Marquis Corn-
wallis, from Edward I. through the Duke of Ormond, fhould

be tacked to this pamphlet. This was compiled by Lord M.
from the cafe of the Earl of Ormond given in to the Houfe of

Lords in Ireland in 1791 ; and, whether for the honour of

the noble marquis or of the noble compiler, waspublilhed alfo

(abridged) in a public newfpaper of the fame year.

2 Lord
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Lord M. has introduced into the prcTcnt hiftorical difTcrta-

tion, general (jbfcrvations upon fcvcral unconnfi!:l(d and ii re-

levant topics of government. The propriety of this niuft be

denied on general views of criticifm, nor can we forbear to

add, that it appears not very commendable to publilh opinions,

upon meafures of national policy, in oppofuion to thofe which
are generally received, without {lating fome reafons for that

departure from cRabliOicd fyltems. His Lordihip inveighs

againd continental connedtions, and fubfidiary treaiie«, and
his obfcrvations on ihefe fiibjc(^s flrike us as being equally

mifplaced in his book, and unfounded in policy. The fyltcm

w'hicii he iligmati/es, is one which has been adopted by the

greateft of our (latefnien, in the higheft periods of our hiftory.

In favour of it, folid reafons have often been afTlgned and pub-
li(hed, and we leave it to the noble writer hiinfelf to judge

what weight can be given to a contradiiStion of tliofe reafons, not

fupportcd by a fingle argument, ^or any (h')w of argumentation.

We niuft a!fo notice, before we conclude, a niidake into

which his Lordrtiip has fallen. The anecdote (relative to the

firftclaufe of the 7th of William III. c. 3, afligning counf^l

to pcrfons accufcd of high treafun) which he has afcribed to

Lord Shaftefbary, belonjjs to Lord Halifax ; a greater man
than " the ^?Ytf/ author of the Cbarn^cr'ijiics" The words,

which Lord Mountmortes has put into tlie mouth of Lord
Shaftcfbury, were not fpoken in the Houfe of Peers, but in

the Houfe of Commons, by Charles Montague, then one of

the Lords CommifTioners of the Treafury, and afterwards

Lord Halifax.

Art. XIV. A phihfophual and critical Hijlory ofthe[me Art!,

Painting, Sculpture, and Archite£iiire ; zvith occiijtinal Ob-
fervations on the progrcfs ofEngraving, in itsfevernl Branches,

deduced jrom the eariu/i Records^ throngh every Country in

ivhich thofe Arts have been chcrijhed, to their prefent Eflailijh-

vient in Great Britain, under the Aufpices of his M<ij'fs Kn,g

George III. Infour Farts. Fjlume II. By the Rev. Ro-
bert Anthony Bro?nUy, B. D. Reelor of St. Mildred's in the

Poultry^ and Mimfier of Fitzroy Ci.apcl, L-jndon. 410.

530 pp. ll. IS, Cadell and Co, Strand. 1795.

THE firft volume of the work now to be reviewed, appeared

a fhort time before the comiiiencement of our critical la-

bours \ and, as we did not find that wc could fay of it any

thing
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thing very good, vi-e took the liberty, which that circumftance

allowed, ot being filent. Its reception with the public, as

will be eafily accounted for, was cold enough : fortunately,

however, for the author and Ms work, it met annong the ar-

tifts with confiderable oppofition ; which, if it failed in raifing

the work into reputation, procured for it, at leait, a fhort

refpite from oblivion. The hiftory of the warfare here alluded

to may be gathered, in part, from fome letters that originally

appeared in the Morning Herald ; and which, but for the pa-

rental affedlion of their author, would have periihed with the

fugitive fheets in which they firft iflued. Mr. B., however,

has thought fit to republifh them in the front of his fecond

volume: and, if they do not convince us of his learning, they

furniih a proof of the verfatility of his powers ; and demon-^

(Irate that he is flcilled in the language of railing, at leaft,

as much as in that of hiftory.

As Mr. B., however, has thought fit to arraign the juRice

of the Royal Academicians for condemning his work, and has

even made fome awkward attempts at being witty and fevere,

in return, our regard for fo refpedlable a body, induces us

to (how what ground there was, not merely for cenfure, but

contempt.

The reader, who may have fome doubts how far Mr. B.

is qualified for the taflc he has undertaken, will be pleafed to

find he was determined to it by accidentally meeting with

D'Ancarv'iUe s Recherches, &:c.—" I cannot but be happy,'*

fays he, *' that I have confulted that work, which I appre-

hend has yet reached i^^v hands." We know not Mr. B.'s

reafon for thinking fo : the work has been printed feveral

years, and might have been had of almoft every bookfeller in

town ; if it be, therefore, as he afferts, " in few hapds," it is

becaiife ie.^^ have thought it worth the purchafe.

The reader requires not, probably, to be told that D'An-
carville is the flave of a fyflem, combated by moft, and doubted

bv all. Mr. B., therefore, who blindly adopts it in every

part, and frequently without underRanding it, cannot be fup-

pofed to have advanced much that is ufeful, or to the purpofc,

on the fubjecl of the arts. Such, indeed, is his perverfe for-

tune, thai from the inilant of his taking up D'Ancarville, he

hurries from abfurdiry to abfurdity ; and renders a regular

review of his work as difficult as it would be ufelefs. Wc
mufl content onrfelves, therefore, with noticing a few ftrikiiig

particulars ^n/><?/7i7;?/, premiling only that the whole work is

confufed, the ftyle dull and prolix, and the language fre-

quently vulgar, and even iwigrammaiical.

It
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It is fomewhar fingular, that a man who deems it nercflary

to employ near a quarto volume on ancient mythology, (hoiiU

be ignorant of the bed modern books on the fubjc(5V. Of Bry-
ant, incredible as it may appear, he does not feem to have
any knowledge ; nor of Banier, nor of Caylus, nor of Gibelin,

nor of a number of other refpeiflable writers, who have hap-
pily elucidated thefe ablUiife topics, and whofc lucubrations

can hardly be, with decency, difj)enfed with, by a writer who
attempts to difcufs them. This deplorable deficiency has had
all the confequeiices that might naturally have been expected
from it. We are carried back to the fabulous ages, and nau-
feated with the crambe reco6la of Pliny, &c. with the idle

tales that have been exploded for near two thoufand years !

D'Ancarville finds, in Herodotus (we have his own \v:ordsfor

it, or at leaft Mr. Bromley's) that Scythes, the fon of Merculesi

received from h'xsfather a belt, " the clafp of which was or-

namented with a vafe of gold." We befeech the reader to re-

member this ; further, •• that all the Scythians retained that

vnfey upon theclafps of their belts, to the days of the writer."

Now hear this learned author.

' This anecdote is pregnant with deep information, for, ift. The
execution of that 'vafe, donbtlefs as a bafs relief, carries with it a

knowledge of other arts, without which li cannot be fntisfi^'d ; 2. If

they could execute that •vafe, they could doubtlefs execute, by the

fame art, other articles of fcrvice
; 3. That we (hould not do them

juftice, if we thought they looked no further than to the ornament

afforded by that -vafe in the feleftion of it ; and, 4tbly, That, though
we do not clearly fee what they looked to, nor can be fully affured

of the precfe form of that 'va/e, it may have given the fecret origin to

all the t'afes of the earth."

This is " deep information" with a witnefs j but this is not

all.

'» It is plain," continues he, " that they were arrived at the abi-

lity to do them before the time of that Hercules (the father of the

Scythian nation) to whofe period we know not to advance, but from
whom muft prefently have defcended the Brauma of India, if he were
not either /A/j/ Scythes, or that Hercules himfelf."

Why this, as Sir Andrew fays, is the beft fooling of all.

Hercules, we find, is either his own fon, or his own father;

and the Scythians, whoareexprefsly faid to be deft ended from
his fon, taught their grandfather, it feems, to fcuipiiirc golden

vafes feveral ages before he was boin! O rare infurniiition !

—

But will the reader hear the hiflory ot this Golden Vafe, on
which ourfagacious author has founded fuch notable diicoveries?

It is briefly this. Hercules went into Scythia, whrch he-found

Z uninhabited.

BRIT, CaiT. VOL. IX. MARCH, I797.
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uninhabited. Prying about, however, he difcovered a certain

non-defcript, half woman and half ferpent ; on her he begot

(tor his amours were as numerous as his conquefts) three

ions ; to one of whom, named Scythes, the mother gave, by
his defire, a bow, a belt, and a cup, not fculptuied on the clajp,

as the prefent hiftorian fuppofes, but diftin(5l from it—a real

cup to be ftrungon the belt, and fufpended from the waift!!!

But we have not yet done with the Scythians. The £gyi>-
tians, we find, derived their knowledge of the fine arts from
tliem. This is D'Ancarville's idea. Mr. B. receives it, as

ufual, without hefitation ; and gravely proceeds to prove it.

" Juftin," fays he, fpeaking of their antiquity, *' ailerts, that

they zvere never Jo ancient as the Scythians." This elegant

phrafe ;s a tranflation, in the author's own manner, wefuppofe,

of" his igitur argumertisfuperatis ^gyptiis, antiquiores fem-

per Scyth^e vin," and puts the matter beyond a doubt. Ifany
pitiful critic (hotild ftill hefiiate, Mr. Bromley has an argumen-

tum cruets from 'he fame Juftin. " To co7}ie clofer to the fadl,

Juftin fays, ab zEgypto paludes prohibuere, fo that they (the

Scythians) tnuft hcrue been in the country^ and have done fome
fervice III" We did not immediately obferve the juftice of the

author's triumphant conclufion : at length it occurred to us,

that he muft have rendered the paflage in queftion—they drain-

ed Egypt of its bogs. This indeed was '* doing it fome fer-

vice," though it does not appear, even now, what analogy

there is between bog-draining and fculpture.

But the worrt is yet behind ; for, as ill luck will have it,

there is no foundation for the fa£l. Juftin only fays, that

«• Vexoris, a king of Egypt, made war on the Scythians, was
defeated, and driven back to his own country ; whither the con-

querors could not purfue him^ on account of the bogs*:' which,

as every one. kno.vs, cover the north-eaft frontier of Egypt.

This is a terrible blunder fur a philofophical and critical hif-

torian of the fine arts ; but the fadl feems to be, that Mr. B.

finding thefe four important words fomewhere in D'Ancar-

ville, ran for his dictionary, and with a laudable induftry made
himfelf mafter oi them, as a boy at fchool would naturally

do, only miftalcing one cafe for another

—

Scythas, the Scy-

thians ;
prohibuere^ prohibited

j
paludes^ the bogs ; ab jEgyp~

to^ from iEgypt.

* The paflage is " rex (^gypti. foil) in fugam vertitur, exercitu-

que cum omni apparatu belli relifto, in regnum fc recepir. Scytbat

ab iEgypfo paludes prohibuere." Juft. ii. c. 3.

Mr.
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Mr. B. now quits the Scythians for a timo, and fiiddcnly

burfts forth into a warm encomium on the proficiency of the

Greeks in the art of Sculpture, which they fpetiiily carried to

perfedlion. Some additions, however, were made to this pcr-

fe6lion by Dasdahis (who, by the way, according to Mr. li. died

before the Trojan war, though his father, it Ihould fcem, was
born after it) who carried ftatuary to a pitch unknown before.
*• His works feemed to live; nay, there were pe-iple alive it

the time, who fcruplcd not to affirm (moved, as Mr. B. gravely

fuppofes, by the infinite fiiperiority of his talents) that ihcy

adually did live" and truly what this jutlicious author

immediately fubjoins from Plato, Panfanias, &:c. " that his fi-

gures were fcarce one remove from the 7nere block," fecms to

put the matter beyond difpute. But though Dxdalus be thus

unaccountably degraded to a quarry-man, he had flill one ex-

cellence, which his fucceilors in the art would do well to imi-

tate. His ftatues, blocks as they were, '* were good like-

nefles." This Mr. B. wifely proves from Apoilodorus, who
fays, " that the ftatues of Hercules, done by Daedalus, perfectly

refembled the original." Nay, further " he alfwres us, that one

of them, made ot pitch, deceived Hercules himfelf, who, mif-

taking nfor a man, in the night, flung a ftone at it, and broke

it!!!" Apoilodorus was undoubtedly a good judge of the re-

femblance of the copy to the original ; and Mr. B. manifefts

his good fenfe in the credit he gives him. " Et vituld tu dignus

et hie."

This is but a fmall fpecimen of the curious pnfitions and
difcoveries to be found m the firft volume

; yet even here is

quite fufficient to exculpate the Royal Academicians froin thq

charge of illiberality. We fhall now proceed to make a few
remarks on the volume more iinmediaiely bef )re us.

It commences with the fourth book, which is occupied en-

tirely vvith the fculpture and arts of Etruria, The fifth book
is dedicated to the accoimt of ancient Rome, and treats, i. of

its fculpture and painting; 2. of Roman patronage; 3. of

Roman archite£lure, in fo many diftincSt chapters. I'he Eaft-

crn empire forms the fubjedl of the fixth book ; which con-

filts of two chapters; one treating of the fculpture and paint-

ing, and the other of the architeQure of that hiftorical divi-

fion. Book the feventh is on Gothic Architecture. We next

come to another general divihon, liyled Part HI. and an-

nounced to communicate the progrefs and patrona^'e of the

fine arts in the modern world: and on this part we {]iail be-

Uovv our chief attention. The firft chapter dcfcribes the revi-

val of Arts in Italy, the fccoiid gives an account of Florence,

the
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the third and fourth of Rome ; in the latter of which, the

narrative is brought down to theprefent century.

Had Mr. B. rendered into Englifh any of the Italian or

French authors, who have given the hiftory, or rather the pa-

negyric, of the old mafters in painting and fculpture, preju-

dice, inconfiftency, and frivoloufnefs, would have been ftigmas

not folely attached to the tranflator ; the original writers

>vould have divided the weight of cenfure, and this teacher

of tafte might, in part, have efcaped the feverity of in-

veftigation or animadverfion. In prefenting the world with a

Philofophical and Critical Hiftory of the Arts, he fpurns at the

encomiui;ns due, and the advantages allowed, to a mere tranfla-

tor. A writer of a lefs inflexible fpirit would^ at leaft, have

ufed much caution and diligence, in the profecution of a work
whofe commencement had proved fo inaufpicious : the fpirit

of philofophical refearch would have diftmguKhcd the perma-
nent caufe of the rife and declenfion of the Arts, from their

accidental (lepreflion, or nnexpedled elevation ; would have

dwelt on the ftriking events in politico] hiftory, which in-

fluenced the tide of patronage, and the confequent fate of the

Arts, until (hipwrecked by an inundation of Imperial troops,

the pn/eftbrs were fcattered, almoft Tike mendicants, over

Italv : barbarifm ufurped the feat of elegance, and the Stan-

zas of Raphael in the Vatican, were converted into guard-
rooms for a licentious banditti.

Mr. B. in anfwer to the opponents of the firft volume of his

work, makes thefe judicious remarks.

" Theoretical principles being the refult of reafoning and dif-

cuiT; -n, are capable of being illuitrated in books; and, if they have
paffed in ever fo many languages, they only require the education
which is fufiiciently maiter of thofe languages, and fufEciently enlarged
in its ftudies to comprehend them. To thefe you may add, whatever
importance may be thought to reft on thofe critical acquirements,
which are ftrengthened by the opportunities of a perfonal infpcftion
into works 0} art."

But whether this hiftorian of the arts has accomplifhed all

that might be expe£led from his own declaration, that he has
' prefumed to underftand.to conned, and to reduce into ufe^
ful views, what has been properly authenticated to him by
reading, by converfation, or by perfonal infpedion," is a quef-
tion that cannot be decided in the affirmative, while ill-fupport-
ed conje£lures are adduced as decided fads, the reafoinng on
thefe fiippofed fids frequently obfcure, and their iliuftration a
rhapfody of unintelligible conno'^ffcurfoip.

We are decidedly of opinion, that to write a rr/V/V«/ Hiftory
of the Arts, with fuccefs, an infpcdion of original works

forming
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forming a feries of the progrefTive improvement of the pencil, is

abfolutclyneccjfary \ and that without thefe documents, booksmay
materially deceive. On the revival of painting in Italy, pic-

tures polTefllng but a fmall portion of merit, excited a wonder-

ful degree of enthufiafm ; the early writers, warm'd by the

flame, which perhaps thefe encomiums tended to difFufe,

thought no language too glowing to decorate the eulogiums

beftowed on native genius. Zeal for religion had alfo a (hare

in augmenting the general admiration of the firlt elFays of the

painter; when the influence of printing was circumfcribed, the

jealous V'atican committed to the pencil the arduous talkof iii-

ftrufting the populace in the dogmas of faith.

Painting has been ftyled a dumb poetry \ in Italy it was a .

mute, yet a forcible monitor, enlilted in the fervice of the

church. The fuccelTors of St. Peter were aware, that while

religion purifies, the liberal arts contribute greatly to refine the

affections : hence encomiums, patronage, and exertion, were
crowned ultimately by fuccefs ; but the progrefs both of the

imitative, and of the creative powers of the pencil, was fur-

prifingly flow, while the language of praife was uniformly

hyperbolical.

Having nearly exhaufted the ftores of eloquence on the in-

fantine efforts of C'nnahue, our critical hiftorian follows up
the art, even from its boy'ifh days, unto that ftage where he

deems it neceffary to enumerate " the fpecific advantages

which conftituted the manhood of the pencil, and which dif-

tinguifhed that of Leonardo da f^'inci." In enumerating the

many excellencies of this mafter, Mr. B. affirms, that he addl-

ed " an eafe whicii had the appearance of labour," p. 353 ;

and yet, in a fubfequent page, we learn, " he was not fparing

of his labour, for he fometimes finifhed his figures fo much,
that they bore, as it were, the polijh sf marble." P. 357. Free-

dom in the execution, or facility of pencil, is not difcernable

in any of Leonardo's paintings that have come down to us;

nor was this dexterity in art, a grace either underllood or prac-

tifed in the Florentine fchool. Drynefs of manner pervaded

moft of the primitive produdlions ; and when grandeur of

form, ample, flowing folds of drapery, with appropriate light

and ftiadow v/ere added, {fill the mechanical part of oil paint-

ing difplayed none of thofe fafcinating touches that confer an

eafe which hides the appearance of labour. Fra. Bartolemo,

in fome of his moft approved works, is perhaps the only ex-

ception to what wehaveffated. Raphael profited by this maffer's

example, and advice ; but the Venetian painters, with Titian at

their head, bear away the palm for wonders in art, that appear,

though highly ftudied, •• finilhed more through happincfs than

pains,'*
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pains." Mr. B. is more correft when he ftates that Da Vinci

aimed at '* a high relief and an original fort of roundnefsin his

figures," p. 357; but is egregioufly miftaken in the caufe he

afiigns as producing this effeft, namely, *' the ftrength with

which his contour is marked." Nothing takes from the high

relief, or effect of roundnefs, fo much as a ftrongly marked
outline : the works of Corregio forcibly and beautifully illuf-

trate the propriety of a condud: totally the reverfe. The critical

writer, in a more advanced ftage of his philofophical hiftory,

is equally erroneous, when animadverting on the merits of

Annibal Caracci, he miftakes beautiful colours for beautiful

colouring, and regrets " it is not always that a beauty of co-

lours can be brought to accord with an exadl imitation of na-

ture, in which there are many half tints, light*- and fhadows,

and reflexions by no means agreeable." P. 464. All the

painters of eminence we have confulted, agree in the opinion,

that beauty of colours have very little ftiare in that combination

from which refults the impreffive etFeft of fine cohur'P.g ; and

it is precifely from a judicious arrangement of half tints^ lights

and fhadows^ and refie£iions, that <he magic of colouring is

produced.

How much is it to be regretted that in the literary world,

are to be found prefumptaous votaries of the Mufes,

" Who talk of beauties that they never faw,
" And fancy raptures that they never knew."

It would be irkfome to follow fuch writers through all the

mazes of error into which they may be inclined to conduit

their readers. We confefs we are at a lofs to guefs at what is

meant by " a beautiful form in the cloathing of ambient dark-

riefs," nor have we been able to difcover the " moral allego-

ries"' by which the Caracci " made the walls of the Farnefe

Palace eloquent." The moft celebrated work in the Farnefe

Palace in Rome, is the gallery painted by Annibal Caracci,

and diftinguifhed for a greatnefs of ftyle in the defign ; but,

as for morality, the mere mention of the fubje£ls employed
for the principal compofitions, will evince how very little the

ariift attended to any thing more than a difplay of his aca^

demical knowledge. Polyphemus piping to Galatea ; the fame
giant throwing a rock at Acis; Andromeda chained to a rock ;

Diana's amour with Endymion, and a riotous fcene of Bac-
chanalians attending the triumph of their buxom God. It is

not at all furprifing that a writer fhould difcover the eloquence

of morals in fubjedts feledted from Ovid ; who perceives

nothing but fuperitition in the patronage that makes choice of

fubjeds from the Scripture, and boldly decides that " A fpi-

5 fit
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rit of fuperftition, engrafted on political craft, was ihe great

Jpirit of that age" in which were etKoiirageii and combined
the fplendour of arts with the glory of letters

For the revival and advancement of painting, the moderns
are indebted to the patronage bellowed by the citnrch ; Mr. B.
adverting to this fource of encoiiragctnent, niakes no diltinc-

ticns; with him *' llie Delivery of St. Peter from Prifon,"

the " Confecration of Pepin," and " The Miracle of the

Sacrament at Bolfena," are fcyons froin the fame root: he
declares " The volume ofJuperjVit'ion was then opened to every

artifl: in al! Italy as well as at St. Peters ;" he clailcs together
* Madonas, /<f^^'«</flr)• ^'^z/w/j, and Crucifixes j" does not deny
that •' their influence may be telt by a thoughtful mind ;"

but adds that " when we reflefl thcfe are fancied characlers,

fo much of their exprellion as i'prings from religifuis reverence

is abated." If by fancied charaders are meant forms iiivented

or combined by the painter, to exprefs images correfponding

witii oiir itleas of exalted or celebrated perfonages, it may be

aflced how few inftances occur, even in claffical hiftoric paint-

ing, where, although the fubjedt be true, the perfonification

is not ideal ?

Without going more carefully into the general contents of

this volume (which altogether does not to u? appear calcuiattd

to render any efTential fervice to the arts) we (hall conclude

with a few fpecimens of the author's (tyle. He delights oc-

cafionally in a falfe glare and confufion of metaphor. Speak-

ing of the rage of the Iconoclafts he afks :

•' Is there in human nature a current of blood fo deep in its dye,

fo rank in its virulence, that no mixture 'with others, nor progrefs of

time, can mellow its afpeit, or work out its venom r" P. 191.

Quasre, What has the colour of blood to do with the difpo-

fitions of thofe who poilefs it r Concerning a tnonk, Lazarus,

who would paint in fpite of ftrong interdictions from the Em-
peror, he alks, with no great dignity of language,

** Was mt that a glorious monk, worthy of the bed religion in the

world, worthy of that divine >'Jafter whom he ferved, and wo.ihy to

be celebrated for ever, when in the face of that tyrant Theophilus,

and in defiance of all his threats, he would not defift from painting

fubjefts of religion ?" P. 193.

The f'olK.wiiig paragraph is as curioufly conflrudled as any

we have feen for fome ti.r.e.

** Looking on fl.p Goths of Italy through the mirrcur of that prince,

with the additional aflurance that they were not only happy under his

government, but diftinguifhed from the herd of barbarians by their

fupeticr qualifications, although it were much overcharged by Dion.
*

Caffius.
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Caffius, when he fays that they were not inferior in fcience to Ac
Greeks, we find in that people an epoch very genial in its afped, and
favourable to the fupport of whatever had been confidered by the Ro-
mans as falutary, improved, and elegant." P. 238.

How few people there are who can look through a mirror,

(or indeed a mill-Hone) and having looked through a prince

for a mirror, can difcern through him an epoch in a people !

Another, and ftill more fublime example of eloquence oc-

curs in the paflage we next take.

*' It might have been thought that a luminary fo bright as Michael
Angelo would have thrown, for fome timeat leaft, an encreafing light

and life around the meridian in which he flione. But it frequently

happens that genius of an extraordinary quality difFufes and leaves

after it encreafing fhade, inftead of Jight and life. And fo the great-

nefs of Michael Angelo overfhadowed no lefs than it illumined the

fphere in which he aded." P. 378.

But we have pafTed one, perhaps, ftill finer, in which, after

fpeaking of the fingular liberality and candour of the Florentine

artifts, in judging each others work?, the author makes an
application, of intended feverity, to what he confiders as the

ftate of artills here.

" If once a different fpirit pre\'ails, if the voice of any fuch infti-

tution once comes to be the organ of cabal, of perfcnal jealoufy, and
of difcouragement to thofe efforts which in its fyftem it was formed to

cherifh, ever}' fatal confequence to the fine arts rnay be prognofticated,

they cannot thrive, they cannot fland long, they muft perilh in that

country. In other circumftances they might go on and flourifh for a
lesgth of \\.VAt, fl'^ating at large, buoyed up by their o<wn intrinjic r/ifiuence,

and encreafing their 'vertex by their otun natural attraciion : but, if once
there arifesa fetof men, cojifiituting afanhedrim of art, or fuch a num-
ber as to influence its counfels, in whofe minds there is not at leaft as

much elegance and i^igenioufnefs as we fhould expeft to find in their

ixiorks, and in whofe meafures, therefore, enlarged and liberal prin-

ciples are ftifled by the narrow views of perfoaal favour and prejudice,

the fate of the arts is fealed, even beyond the refiiiance of any patro-

nage ; indeed none will be found to refift it, becaufe when thofe who
ftand at the head of art are become contemptible in the adminiftration

of that very fundlion, no refpeft can be left for art itfelf." P. 352.

If the connexion of good tafte in the feveral polite arts be
as intimate as it is ufually fuppofed, and as we believe it to be,

it vill not be unfair to fay tiiat the writer of fuch palTages as

•we have produced, ar;d many more which we have omitted,

could hardly be well qualified to write the hiftory of thofe arts*

Art.
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Art. XV. Orlgine de Decouvertes attribuees aux MidemeSf
oil Von d'tnontre que nos plus celchrcs Ph'lofophes ont puije la

flupat t de leurs connaijjunces duns les ouvrngcs les Anden s^ et

que plitjieun veritcs inipnrtantesfur la Religion ont ete connues

dcs Siges de Paganijmr. Par M. L. Dutens^ ^c, ^c.
Itoijierne Edition, conjiderahlenunt augmentce. 410. 1 1, is,

Elmlly. 1796.

T^HIS new PVencli edition of the Reverend Mr. Diitens's
-'- book, has feveral important and curious augmentations.

Befides two new chapters added to it, and fcverjl uuginented,

it has been improved by many and ufefiil notes, a cata!og\ic of
the authors quoted, much more correct than the lafr, and an
alphabencal table of contents.

A chanter has been added to the fecond feftion, upon the

knowledge the ancients had of telefcopes. Mr. Diitens draws
his confequcnces from the want they muft have had of telef-

copes to make their agronomical obfervations, and the know-
ledge they certainly had of the ufe of tubes, to fee objects bet-

ter ;xK a great diftance. Dcmocritus mufl: have had other re-

fources than that of the jommon Hght, to be able to account

for the fpots of the moon, and to determine that the milky

way was a great alR-mblage of fixed (lars. This, however,

might have been attributed to his fagacity, if the ancients had

not made ufe of tubes ; but Ariitotle fays, that in fdeing

through a tube, there is lefs difperfion of the vifual rays, in their

way from the objeft feen to' the eye. This tube of which he

fpeaks, is apparently the infancy of the telefcope. A palfage

from Strabo leads us to believe, that they put glaiTes in thofe

tubes. He compares the elie£t produced by vapours, which

inake the fun appear inuch larger, t(> the augmeiuation of ex-

tent, occafioned by the breaking of the ravi^, in objc^s fecn

through a tube ; breiiking of rays feenis to fuppof the refrac-

tion of thofe rays by the means of a glafs. Mabillon fays,

that he faw in his journey through Italy, a ftatue of Ptolemy,

looking at the ifars with a tube compofcd of. feveral pieces.

In the chapter on the ebbing and flowinij of the fea, the au-

thor obferves, that Pliny, Anftorle, and Plutarch, were ac-

quainted with the manner pra6tiled by Dr, Franklin, of calm-

ing the fury of the waves by throwing oil on a large extent of

water. In the fame chapter, he huds that the ancients were

acquainted with the manner of attradiug the lightning by an

eledfrified bar of iron. Numa made ufe of it, he thinks, in

A "a his

BPylT. CRIT. VOL. IX. MARCH, I797.
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his religious rites, to induce the peopie to believe that he could
correfpond with 'he Gods. Frotn that ceremony, they gave
to Jupiter the furname of Elicius, or Elcdlric. Lucius Pifo,

from whom Plitiy gives this account, adds, that Tullus Hofti-

lius was killed i-i performing the fame religious ceremonies.

When Mr. Dutens treats of burning glalTes, he relates,

that Mr. de BufFon, in the memorial he printed m 1 747, allows

that Archimedes mull be acknowledged the firft inventor of
the art of forming them by the union of many plane fpecula ;

but fays, that he was totally unacquainted with the knowledge
of the ancients upon that fubje6l, when he produced that efFc-5.

It was thus that he verified the accounts of hiftory, which mod
philofophers till then had conterted as impoffible: and it has

line e been very curioufly confirmed by MSS. that the method
employed by Archin.edes was actually the fame as that con-

trived by BufFon. Numa, according to Plutarch, made ufe of

concave glaifesto renew the facred fire with the rays of the fun
;

and Hef^od fays, that Prometheus drew a Jplendid rayfrom the

everl(iJ}ingjource of fire, by the means of a concave-vafe.

In the chapter concerning Architecture, Mechanics, and
Microfcopes, two curious fafls are related. Sir William
Hamilton wrote to Lord Warwick, in 1773, that a houfehad

been found at Pompeii with glafs windows. M. Dutens has

feen this glaf"^, which is very fine, and as thick as a coach-

glafs. M. Dutens has alfo feen, in the cabinet of the King of

Naples, feveral ancient convex glalTcs, foine of which had a

focus of only four inches. Such glalfes were neceffary to engrave

ilones like that called Michael Angelj's Seal, where the eye can

hardly perceive all the figures, which are about fifteen, in a

fpace of fix or feven lines.

He relates, in fpeaking of mufic and dancing, an anecdote

from Lucian, of a King of Pontus who came to Rome under

Nero, and who, without knowing a word of the Greek lan-

guage made ufe of at the Theatre, underftood fo perfedtly

well every fentiment exprefled by a dancer, that he intreated

the Emperor to give him fuch a clever man, that he might ferve

him as interpreter with the barbarous nations which fnrrounded

hiin. The Romans were very exad as to tiie propriety they

demanded in a bullet ; and feemg once a little man appear for

He6lor, they cried out, IVefee dflyanax^ hut where is Ht£ior ?

A chapter has been added to the third fe^ion of this work,

upon the ufe the ancients made of linnen for fliirts and fheets.

That the ancients were accuftomed to wear garments made of

flax, cannot be made a matter of doubt, but the queftion is to

know, whether they made fhirts and (heets with it. The Greek

word generally received for the garment nearefl to the fkin, or

fhirt.
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(hirt, is x'Twy, and the hzt\nv{oxt\?.fubucula, indujium, Interula,

have the Ijiiie meaning, for when the Romans, fay V'arro and
Nonius, began to wear two tunics, they called the under one
Jubucula, for men, and Indufium for women. The Greek and
Latin woids being determined, M. Diitens finds in hiftorymany

jnftances of ihe ancients wcarm^' (hirts; and, among many
others, Pliny fays, that the ladies of the Hoiife of Serana did

not wear linen upon the fkin like the other Roman ladies ; and
in the hiftory of St. Cyprian, it is faid, that after having put
his facerdotal garments in the hands of the Deacon?, he re-

mained in his fhirt ; in lineaJlelit. The flatucs of Flora, ia

the Palace Farnefe, the Hermaphrodite of tfie Palace Borghefe,

and particularly the youngefl daughter of Niohe, are exifting

proofs of the wearing of linnen garments next the (kin. As
to the fleets. Homer informs us, that Patroclus prepared for

Phoenix a bed of theep-ll-cin, with a cover and Iheets of fine

linnen, Jamblicus, in the life of Pythagoras, fpcaks of whi;e

and clean bed covers made with flax. Apt>llonius, in the lift?

of Philoi'iratiis, obferves, that it is very pleafant to be inflaxea

fheets; and Pollux mentions mattralles and pillows covered

with linnen.

At a time when wigs are faid to be generally adopted by the

French ladies, it is curious to obferve, that the ancients made
ufe of them, and particularly the luxurious nations. M. Du-
tens proves it by paffages irom Suetonius, Polybius, Horace,

Ovid, Xenophon, and Herndian. If we miltake not, he has

added fume authorities to thofe cited by AI. Thiers, in his cu-

rious " Hifloire des Perruque?,"a book of near 450 pages, on
the fubjedl of wigs, their hiftory and religious properties,

which has had the honour of being tranflatcd into Ita>ian.

This new edition of M. Dutens' mo(t valuable and learned

work ends with a letter of the Abbe Rive, Librarian to the

Duke de la Valliere, on the book of Servetus, entitled Ckrlf^

tianijmi rejliiutio, the lall copy of which was in that noble-

man's poiieifion.

BRITISH
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Art. 1 6. The Sea, a Poem ; in Tvjo Books. By John Bidlake, B. A.

Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Clarence^ and Mafler of

the Grammar School, Plymouth. CrOWn 8vo. Two Plates. 4s. 6d,

Chapman. 1796.

This elegantly printed poem is introduced to the public under the

patronage of a refpet^^able lift of fubfcribers, and may juftly be faid

to merit fuch a compliment. The author appears to have contemp-

lated his fubjeft with the eye of a naturalift, and the mind of a poet,

is generally faithful in his reprefentations, and feldom fails in accuracy

of language. We fay feldom, becaufe we find here and there paffages

and exprefljons which could not retain their place in a highly finilbed

compofition. We fhall now prefent a paffage to our readers, which
will ceitainly incline them to form a favourable opinion of Mr. Bid-

lake's poetical talents.

In gloom enwrapp'd, and dufky tempefts thron'd.

And terrible in ire, the rough fouth-weft

Breaks forth. His mantle darknefs and thick night

And mift confus'd. In Ihovv'rs the weeping Ikies

Profufely fall, and raging ocean roars

;

Scar'd at the fcowling of his angry brow.

Implacable and rough. Another, fell.

The dreary eaft blows dry his arid breath ;

Or fouthward winding, takes him vapour/ wings

From ail the fogs of Egypt and the Nile;

And fhakes eternal inundations down.
Far from the polar North another comes.

Thy kingdom, keen relentlefs froft ! and rides

On icy chariot furious, fait. He, dread.

His fierce artillery difcliarges large.

Of pattering hail, and fleet, and arrowy cold.

His fiery head around, for diadem,
Briik lightnings plav ; and hoarfe, in thunder fpeaks

His awful voice. With thefe, equal in rage,

A demon troop of brother warriors rife ;

Tornado ravaging, and whirlwind wild :

And all an elemental battle wage.

There, when relax'd, wanton and free, at once
Dread o'er the gloomy months the tyrants rage.

Calm fmiles no more; nor fpreads her ftilly arms
Acrofs the bofom of the charmed wave.

Away
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Away n^c flies, fufceptive of alarm.

To milder (kies, anil llecps near fpicy ifles,

Lull'd to foft reft by fongs of fuinmer birJb." P. 6.

Mr. Bidlake evidently has made Thomfon his model, both in the

arrangement of his materials, and tlie ftnitture of his verlilication.

Nor can we cenfiire the choice he has made ; or deny the llrcngih he
has (hown in following the footdeps of his mafter. 'Ihc foregoing

lines llrongly charaderize the llyle of Thomfon, without betraying

any fervility of imitation.

We rauli, however, mention fomeof tlie faults to which we alluded.

Line 7 1 , is probably milprinted.

On nature's common freely fly, pouring

This is not verfe; weprefume the author wrote.

On nature's common freely fly, and pour-

Though, after all, flying on a common is not particularly good, as

birds fly over, rather than on a common. What the author fays, in

the part preceding this line, againft the rich keeping the works of art

in cabinets, is no better than nonfenfe ; for how can they be kept

otherwifc ; and how long would they exift, if open to all the world ?

Eefidcs, the poor (unlefshe means fuch poor as he profefles himfcU ta

be) have no talle for them. " Stounded," in lino 210, is not V.ng-

lifli ; towers " Itecpling," in 1. 291, is almoll a bull ; " fufpcnluc,"

1. 310, lliould be fufpended, and makes only tautology with the lait

word ' hung." The whole line has a burlefque effe^. " Wove,"
1. 320, for woven ;

" lit, in two or three places, for lighted—a ter-

rible vulgarifm ;
'* forbode," 1. 336, inltead of forboded.

And frequent fparkling turn'd the glafl)' glance.

Gazing the folemn planets' placid eye. L. 336,

Thefe are full of faults ; what turn J? to what docs gazing refer ?

why the alliterations ? Thefe objertions, out of many, fliould con-

vince the author, that he ought much mo»e carefully to corrett what
he writes before publication. Yet^ upon the whole, we congratulate

him on having ornamented a difficult fubjecl with tafte and elegance;

and converted, what Homer has called a barren theme, ^> x ui^v/i^.i,

to copious fertility.

Perhaps it may be obferved of the Epifodes, Erneflo and Matilda,

and Thelamont and Almeria, that both fhould not have been intro-

duced in the fame book ; that the cataftrophe of one is too funilar to

the other, and too foon anticipated by the reader.

Art. 17. The Balance, a Poem, in Three Cantos, heroic andjatirical,

on the Britijh Conftitution, the Reign of Jujiice, and the Fail of Anti-

chriji. 4to. IS. Parr(;ns.

The poem of the Balance, in three cantos, hcroical and fatirical, is

comprized in fixtecn pages ; a circunillance v.c by no means intend

to ceafure. It is dedicated to Mr. Erlkinej and the patron, we
dwubt
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doubt not, will agree with us in opinion, that the poet fliould have
adopted a morto fronn Catullus

—

•* Tanto peffimus omnium poeta,

Quanto tu optimus omnium patronus."

Art. 1 8. The Story of Tom Cok, vjith old Father Thames's Maledic-

tions of the Wappiug Docks, addrcjfed to the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, 4to. is. 6d. Richardfon. 1796.

Virgil did not efcape entirely the feverity of the critics, for intro-

ducing the eloquence of Father Tiber to his readers ; nor has Gray
been alwavs uncenfured for his iutrodudtion of Father Thames.
But Tom Cole's poetical hiftorian, will certainly not be fo feverely

canvaffed by the critics as his predeceflbrs. The poet's raillery is

good-humoured ; whether well directed or not, cannot be decided by
the canons of criticifm. Bur we mud warn him, when he ventures

to wield the weapon ridicule, that he Ihould take care not to expofc

his own vulnerability, and ir.vite fimilar attacks.

A literary affailant ought to knc^v the fex at leaft of a Naiad, be-

fore he enlifts fuch a Being into his fervice. *• We are to prefume

(fays the author, p. 15, in the note) the Naiad chofe to let Tom fee

him."

Art. 19. Original Mijeellaneous Poems. By Ediuard Atkius Harrop,

ijmo. 6s. Dilly. 1796.

On iirll opening this volume, our eyes met the following ftanza :

Hard is the talk, I own, to know-

Where Charity is due.

Yet harder 'tis where real woe
Travels without a (hoe.

On looking further, we met with do and did, and other feeble ex-
pletives. Neverthelefs, there is fome promife of parts and ta'de ; but

of parts that inuft be improved by ftudy, and of talte which mull be
correfted by experience. .

NOVELS.

Art. 20. Memoirs of Emma Courtney. By Mary Hays, z Vols.

izmo. 6-. Robinfons. 1796.

If we were not to allow that the writer of this novel is a perfoa

of rcfpedlable talents, v/e fhould do her injudice ; but we certainly

cannot recommend this publication. The lady's head feems to be full

of the fophiftries of Roufieau, Helvetius, and writers of that clafs,

which, with litde fcruple, facrifice morality at the Ihrine of paffion

.

Accordingly, the heroine of this novel, after falling in love before (he

fees the objeft, and after having feen him, in vain trying to win his

attachment, boldly offers herfelf for his miftrefs. In fpite of her phi-

lofophy, which teaches her to condemn vulgar prejudices, fhe marries,

from the neceflity of her iituation, a man fhe does not love ; who,

knowing
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knowing the firft palTion of his wife, becomes jealous of her atten-

tions to her belo<ved \y\\tn on his death-bed, forms a cc^nneiHinn with a
maid-fervant, and (hoots bimfelf without any /ofZ/Ww^-f^/v. TTie
author feems to have formed her opinions from communicating very
partially with ont" clafs both of books and men. A lefs limited cir-

cle of reading and acquaintance, will, in our opinion, quali'y her bet-

ter to difcharge ihc duties of her fex, as well as to entertain the public

by her writings.

Art. 21. Vaurien, or Ske'ches of the Times ; exhibiting Vienxis of tJje

Ph'dofophies, Religions, Pclilics, Literature, and Manners of tie Ave*
7. yds, 8vo. 7s. 6d. CadcU and Davies. 1797.

This is evidently the performance of an able pen, and of one, if

we raiftake not, which has frequently been excrcifed. Maiiy of the

characters, we truft, are overcharged ; but many others, the reader,

accordi ig to his knowledge of what is palFing on the great theatre of
the world, will be able fuccefsfuUy to appropriate. Vaurien is an ac-

complilTied Frenchman, who comes hither, as many of his country-

men have come, to alTii^ the good work of difaffeflion to government.

We truft, however, that the parallel is not actually to be found, for

we (hould indeed defpife our countrymen, if fuch an influence could

be fo attained, and fo abufed. Vaurien, after being rhe dear friend

of a woman of high rank, after violating the confidence of friend-

(hip, perverting the innocence of a lovely female, and prehding at

fome frat rnizing meetings, is fent out ot the kingdom by tlie alien

a<£l. Bur it is to be oblerved, that the Itory of Vaurien is merrly ufed

to introduce fome very fenfible and pertinent remarks on the philofo-

phy of the day, the various fchifms in religious opinion, in politics,

and in literature. Vaurien is certainly entercaining, though the pofi-

tions of the author will be frequently controverted, as they feem to lie

haftily taken up at fome times, and defended, without fufficient regard

to argument as well as faft, at others.

Art. 22. Coffetjuences, or Adnjentures at Raxhall Cajile, a Novel,

in Tixjo Volumes. 8vo. 7s. Boofey. 1796.

Among the multitude of publications of this kind which are poured

upon the public, we rejoice when we have an opportunity of faying.

The Coifquences will not be iniurious to the reader. We are glad to

affirm this of the prefcnt publication, which we truil will fatisfy the

^uthor.

DIVINITY.

Art. 23. Sober and ferious Renfns for Seepticifm, as it conccrni re-

fvealed Religien. In a Letter to a Friend. Bj 'John Hollis, Ejq»

8vo. 37 PP* IS. Johnfon.

When a man, without rcjeding the general evidences of chnOianity,

determines not to admit any doctrine which he cannot thoroughly e\-
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plain to his own mind, he calls himfelf a rational believer. Such
perfons (of late years unfortunately increafed) we have always con-

tended, and ever mufl contend, to be altogether irrctional in their

faith. They lay down in religion a criterion which daily experience

Ihows them not to be applicable, even to their knowledge of the works

of nature; wherein they mu ft admit mrny things, for which they

cannot account, or rejeft the moft dired evidence of fadls. The truly

ratiot2al coi^clufion of the mind is, that there muft be many pofuions,

of a theological kind, of which God may give us notice, as to the

faft, but which, as to their reafons and cat-fes, we cannot compre-

hend. They v.'ho conclude otherwife make human realon, in truth,

their idol ; and fnould be called not mlional heUe'vers, but renfoyi-

ivorjhitipers. With fuch reafoners the moft natural progrefs is, from

believing as much of chiiftianity as happens to fuit iheir fancy, to

believing nothing of it : and we are more inclined to wonJcr, v/hen

we find them flopping at the former point, than when we learn that

they have gone the whole length of Scepticifm.

Mr. Hollis, therefore, removed all furprife at his unfortunate

change, when he told us in his firft page that he had been formerly,

in his own opinion, a rational biVu'ver. Vv'hen we found him alfo a.

convert to the dodtrine of necrjfuy, the matter was ftill more clear

;

for we felt, that if we could be brought to admit the fame premifes,

we muft inevitably arrive at the fame conclufi'ms. To our apprehen-

fion, the moment man is made a necefiary agent, however Dr. Prieft-

ley may attempt to palliate the doftrine, God is made the author of

all fin, and puniftiment, for it becomes altogether unjuft and abomi-

nable. The fober and ferious reafons, therefore, of this aurhor for

Scepticifm, fo far as they are drawn from the confideration of future

punilhments, do not apply at all to the minds of thofe Chriftians who
have not relinquiftied their free agency; and, confequently, will be

felt, we truft, only by a very inconfiderable number. What he fub-

joins refpecling the punifliment of the Canaanites, and the antecedent

improbability of all miraculous interference, appears to have arifen

from not adverting to one or two very plain confiderations. If God
thought fit to deftroy the Canaanites for their crimes, whether it hap-

pened by a deluge, a plague, or an earthquake, or by the fword of

the Ifraelires, the judgement would be the fame; and might, on the

very fam.e principles, be equally indifcriminate. But, when the

Ifraelitcs knew that they were made ihe inftruments of divine ven-

geance, to punilh the fins arifing from propenfities which they alfo felt,

the lefilfin to tliem was rendered of the utmoft poflible ftrength. On
the fubjecTt of the general probability of miracles, Mr. Hollis's old

enemy, the neceffarian doiSlrine, is certainly, as he himfelf inrimates,

his grcateft obftacle. Whether the Deity may with propriety, or not,

fufpr-nd laws eftablllhed by himfelf, is furely not a queftion fo much
within our reach, that we can decide upon it with any approach to

certainty. That mechanical laws flTould, it expedient, give way to

moral purpofes, feems to us perfectly within the order of propriety.

We m,uft confefs ourfclves to be among thofe who think that Mr.

Jf . ought not to have publilhed thefe reafons, except it was in hopes

2 of
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•f having them refuted : but, from the nature of tlicm, we have great

confidence that they will influence very few minds.

Art. 24. Reafons/or Faith in rfveoled RcVtrion ; oppofed to Mr. Ihl-
lis's Reafonsfor Scepticifm ; in a Letter to wat Gulleman, By Tho-
mas Williams^ Author of* %he Age of Injiihlity,'' lufc. Svo.

4.5 pp.
IS. Heptinftall, No. 131, Flect-ftrcet. 1796.

It could not be doubted that this tried and approved difput.mt in

favour of religion would, if he took up the pen, be found an able

opponent to the Scepticifm of Mr. HoUis. On his own ground, of
the dodrineof necefhty, which, however, he does not feem to admit,
he argues with his anta^onift in favour of the fcriptural declarations

refpeiiting future punifhments. He alleviates them by lelTcning the

number of the condemned, as much as polfible, and ver)' properly Hating
the infinitely various degrees of punilhment fufFcrcd by them. On the

fubjeft of the Canaanites he Itatesan opinion, which he has clfewhere
more fully defended (Age of Infidelity, Part ii. p. 28, &c.) that the

Ifraelites were authorizt^d to make them a tender of life and mercy
if they would renounce their idolatry. The cafe of the Amalckites
he explains, which iMr. H. appears to have mifunderfrood. On the

general fubjed of difiiculties at;ending revelation, he very juftly ob-
serves that the fyftem of mutual dcllrudion vifible throughout the works
of nature, is quite as unaccountable as any apparent feverity in the

decrees of Revelation. On the fubjefl of miracles, he recurs chiefly

to the evidences for them, fome of which he Antes in a very ftrong

and pointed manner. The trad is altogether valuable, and will have

the more weight with fome minds for being written by a layman.

Art. 2 J. Letter to John HolliSy Efq on his Rrafonl for Scepticifm, as

it concerns repealed Religion, By the Renj. J. Trebeck. 8vo. 40 pp.
IS. Rivingtons. 1796.

We fee and revere the piety that didated this letter, but we do not

fee the force and clearnefs of argument which are likely to convert

the Sceptic from his doubts. Some expreflions, fueh as " prithee,"

iic. would not have been inferted by a writer attentive to the refine-

ments of the prefent day ; but there are many found theological re-

marks, which are of more value than any refinemeots.

Art. 26. The CompaJJi'm and Benefcence of the D,ity. A Sermon,

preached before the Society incorporated by R^yal Charterfor the Bewft

of the Sons of the Clergy rf the Eftablijhed Church ofScotland, in the

Tron Church of Edinburgh, May 20, i 796. By Hugh Blair, D. D.

F. R. S. E. one of the Mi„iprs of the High Chinch, and Proffor of

Rhetoric and Belles Lettres in the Univerjity of Edinburgh. To 'which

is added. An Account of the ObjeCts and Conflitution of the Soci:iy,

Publijhed by Defirc of the Society. Svo. 44 pp. is. Creech,

Edinburgh. 1796.

The text of this difcourfe is appofite and (Iriking ;
" Leave thy

fatherlefs children ; I will preferve them alive ; aiii let thy widows

B b trull

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. MARCH, I797.
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truft in me ;" Jer. xlix. 1 1 . The preacher dates, that the goodneffl

of God is evident from a contemplation of the univerfe, and from the

adminilhation of providence; and that " there is one light, in

which more frequently ti>an in any other, the goodnefs of God is

preftntcd to us in the facred writings, namely, the light of compaflioa

to the dillreffes of mankind." P. 2. He proceeds to enquire into the

reafons of this ; and obferves, ** that there are two very important

purpofcs which fuch difcoveries of the divine nature ferve : ift. They
furnifli particular ground for truil in God amidft all the vicifTuudes of

human life ; and next, they exhibit patterns of that difpofition,

which we ought, in our meafure, humbly to follow and imitate." P. ^.

Dr. B. is then led to the confideration of that inftitution which gave

occafion lo the meeting of the day. Here he bears very honourable

teiliraony to the general charader of the clergy of the church of Scot-

land.

It is fufficient to fay of this difcourfe, that it is worthy of the dif-

tinguifhed charaftcr of its author.

Art. 27. A Jkort Defence of the Church of England, in Anfiver ts

thof from ivhom lAie fcparated, and to thofe nvho feparate from 7is :

a^drrjf^d to the Inhabitants of Middleton Cheney ^ Northamptovfljire,

By Ralph Chrirton, M. A. Remr of that Parijh, and late Fellonv of

Brazen-Nofe College, Oxford. 8vo. 1 24. pp. White, Fleet-Street.

^795-

If it were pradicable to tKtdi an uniformity of opinion in matters

of religious belief and public worfhip, we fheuld not defpair of this

brief elucidation of the llnglifn rites and ceremonies contributing

greatly to that end. Such, however, is the complexion of the human
mind, and fo various are the objcds which engage its attachment,

that the piireft creed will continue to have its unbelievers, and the

chafted woilhip its fecedtrs. Mr. Churton's effort is not, however,

the lefs laudable, for the imperfeff effed which it may be ex-

peiRed to produce. His treatife prcfents an able, though concife,

analyfis of every thing marerid in the forms of our church. It is di-

vided into two parts, corrcfponding to the dillintt objeds exprefled

in the title ; and every queition of moment which has entered into the

controverfv between the church of England and her different adver-

faries, is difpofed of v.ith a degree of ability that would feem fcarcely

compatible with tlie brevity of ths treatife. The public will judge

of the merit which this little trad poffeffes, from the following judi-

cious and elegant remarks upon ritual worfhip.

" He who endowed man with a reafonable foul, deals with him

according to the nature he formed. By memory we acquire the beft

part of our knowledge : a prayer therefore is given us, that wc fliould

remember and ufeit. The young as well as old are bound to worfiiip

God : the prayer therefore is fhort and eafy, that the infant may learn

it; it is abundant in meaning, more than the wife can fully com-

prehend, liy memory, that is, by a precompofcd form, the luay

luhich God himfelf hath recommended, perhaps we ail of us pray fo as

belt pleafes Him, and therefore moft to our own benefit, But of this,

furely.
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furely, there can be no doubt, that the infant muft be taught this as

he is taught ot.'j'jr thinss ; and will pnty with moic advantage in

words kn'>"n and rcnembercd, than in new and thert-fort* Ids known
words daily I'uggefted to him." P. 120.

Art. 28. An Anfiver to a Letter from Fraiicit Eyre of Warkiuorth,

Efq. to the Rev, Ralph Churton, M. A. Rfd.r of MiddLton Chen-j,

in Northamp:o>iJhire , on his Addnfs to his Paiijhioners, intitled, AJh'jrt

Defend of the Church of E'tgland. By the Author of that Defnce,
8vo. iS6pp. Rivingtons. 1796.

The traft of Mr. Churton, upon which we have juft beftowed our

unref.Tved commentiation, has not been e(]ually fuccrfbful with all its

readers. Mr. Eyre, whofe letter has nut rrached us, and which

therefore, we miift confider this writer as rcviev\ ing fur us, appears

to have taken up with much v. armth, the defence of thofe from
luhom (in the phrafe of Mr. Churion) nve fparaied. The fubjeft,

however, has by no means fuffered from fuch interference. In pro-

ducing Mr. Churton's reply it has contributed ]argi-ly to the defence

of the Proteftant church ; and they vvho may have deemed the ori-

ginal pamphlet too concifc, will have an opportunity ot feeing, in the

prefent reply, feme fubjeds at ilTie between us and the Catholirs, dif-

cufTed in a manner which difcovers found information, and great

controverfial acutenefs.

Art. 29. Purity of Chriftian Communion rcc'mm~r.ded as an Antidote

agaiuji the Perils of the latter Days, in three Difcourfes di livered to a
Church pfChriJ} in Richmond Court, Edinburgh. 'To luhich is added

an Appendix, containing fme Thought's on the iVeekly dlebration of
the Lord's Supper, and on the Nature and Tendency of human Stiuidaids

of Religion. «vo. 92 pp. Chapman. 1796.

The writer of thefe difcourfes appears to be a man of no ordinary

talcnis and devotion. His ftntiment.s on relivion, though not Ihicily

our own, are delivered with much clearnefs, and fupported with a

judicious variety of fcriptural quotations. Keligiouily tenacious of the

communion he recommends, t!ie author breaihcs no intemperance

againft the advocates of an oppr.fite fyftem. V/e could ftate our ob-

jeftions to many of his reafoninj^s, were it confuieiit wirh our limits

to enter into the enquiry. To that poriion of the panph:et which

enforces the necelTity of perfunal virtue, we annex oir rcaJy affent

;

and the writer mull excufe us if we continue to think, after all. his

ftatements, that the condition of mankind is confiderably improved by

the alliance of religion with the inftitutions of civil government.

Art. 30. An occafional Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church of Dsn-

cajier, on Sunday, the 2()th of May, 1796. By 1l.omas Deafon, A. D.

Curate. 4to. 19 pp. is. Todd, York. 1796.

In this difcourfe there is much good advice, fomewhat immethodi-

cally delivered ; but there is nothing important enough to demand

the attention of the public in general. 'Ihe flylc abounds in meia-

photi.
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phors, which are fometimes a little confufed ; as at p. i8, " Whilft
her conftitution towers like the proud TenerifFe above the circum-
fiiient ocean, (he may break the ivuves of fadion and of war, and refift

thefeythe of time, firm as the rocks by which fhe is furrounded."

Art. 31, Sabellianifm refuted 'y or the DoSirbie of the Trinity proved
and enforced as the Glory of Religion : addreffed to the Church under
the I'apral Care of Mr. Manfdl, Meeting-Houfe Walk, Snoiv's-

Fields. To 'which is added, a Refutation to Mr. ManfU's Work, e?t~

titled an *' Appeal to the Chrifiian-profffing World." By George
FoJJet. 8vo. 98 pp. IS. 6d. Button, Paternofter-Row, &c,
1796.

The editor of this traft, Mr. H. F. Cffley, to whofe correftion it

was fubmitted, fpeaks of it as defigned chiefly for the unlearned, and
not calculated to encounter the rigour of criticifm. Of the occafion

by which it was produced, the author thus fpeaks : " After having
fpent nine or ten months in church fellowQiip with a Baptill congrega-
tion in London, a people with whom I vvifned to pafs through life

in love, community, and concord ;—bur, alas ! Satan crept imo our
affembly, and infidioufly raifed variance, emulations, wrath, ftrife,

feditions, and envyings ; all of which evidently arofe from herefy, or
that fundamental error, Saliellianifm, the bane of all vital godlinefs."

On this account he feparated from them, and urote the refutation:

here publifhed, in order to recall fonse, if pofiible, to the truth.

Though Mr. Foffet does not appear to be himfeif a man of much
learning, his arguments are many of them ilrong, and, by the aid of
his friend the editor, they wear a very refpeiitable form. The hymn,
inferted at p. 72, though compofed, as the author fays, •" with rap-

tures of joy," certainly proves that he ought not to have inferted

any thing without the advice of his Oxford friend. We fhould hope
that the trad might be very ferviceable to the clafs of perfons for

whom it is defigned.

Art. 32. Principles and Duties of Chrifiianity inculcated arid e 'forced:

a Sermon, preached at Sunbiiry, Middlefex, on Wcdnefday, May 25,

1796. Being the Anni'verfaiy Meeting of tivo Friendly Societies of
poor Tradefrmn and Day Labourers in that Parijh, infiitutedfor their

mutual Support in Cafes of Sicknefs, Accident, or Old Age, By fames
Conxje, M.J. Vicar. 4to. 22 pp. IS. Robfcn^ New Bond-
ftreet. 1796.

The recommendation of the Apoftle, to let our " converfation be

asbecometh the Gofpel of Chrill," Phil. i. 27, is here divided into

five topics of ccnfideration. i. As to mankind in general; 2. as to

neighbours and friends
; 3. as to thofe who differ from us in religious

opinions; 4. as to thofe of our own families; 5. as to all who are

members o( the fame fociety. 7 hefe points are judicicufly and fenfibly

confideied, and ihe proper condud, in all fuch different cafes, is recom-
raended with found piety, and with an energy likely to prove efhca-

(cipase

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 53. On Rkamati/m and Gout ; a Lrtrer, adJr-JpJ lo Si^ ,

Bake,; Bnrt. By J'.k;i Latham, M. D. I'dloiu cf tb.- ^y...'

of Phjjicians, I'.njician to St. Dartholomiv's Ilo/pital, lo thi. . -
-..

dalen, and Phyjidan Extraorditarj to his Koyal Highmjs the Fr:nce of'

Wales. Svo. So pp. zs. Longman. 1796.

This publication feems principally intended for tiie purpofc of di-

vulging the author's tlieorv of the nature and caufe of rheumatiini

and gout, Tbefe confill, he ihinks, in a conUriftion' of the minute
iympliacic veffcls, whence pain and fwelling of the parts; when the

con.tridion or fpafm gives way, the fw^rlling fubfides, and the ptin
ceafes. Hut a oifpt)fition to fpafm being picient in the u-holc lympha-
tic fyllem, it frequently happens, that when the conftriciion givoi

way in one place, it r<-curs in another. The injury alfo tac villlls

receive, wnile under the influence of the di<eafc, occafions tbcin lu

be ever after exceedingly apt, from very rnflin^ caufes, to fail into

the fame vicious Hate. This circumftance occurring alfo in gout, in-

duces the author to rank them together, and to make th.ra one familv,

although the original caufe of the difpafuion, in the two di'caKs, be
very different

;
gout hc'ing more commonly the offspring of in'cmpc-

rance and irregular living ; rheumarifn ot cold. The author is at

great pains to Ihow the opinion, that rhcuniaafm and gout are inflam-

matory difeafes, to be erroneous. Inflammation frequently termi-

nating in fuppuration, rheumatifm and gout never. iJut this is no
new obfervation. They are ranked among inflammatbry difeafes, as

haying a nearer affinity to them than 10 any other; and as being
ufually relieved, particularly rheumatifm, by the fame remidics.

Bleeding and purging, the two principal remedies in infiam i.ation,

are recomincndcd by this author in the early ftage of rheumatifm
;

and he thinks they would be equally proper in gout, in perlons not

previouHy debilitated by the dileafe. On the whole, we apprehend

our knowledge of the difeafe, or of the method of treating ir, will

not be a uch improved by this p. rforniance ; although ilic author

feems to think, to ufe his metaphor, he is cl:e firlt pilot «ho has hit

upon the pafl'age, by which the vcficl may be fafely condue'ted into

pjrt. No^ that he aiiirms that no perfon was ever cured of rheumatifm

before his publication appeared, but the cures have hitherto been ef-

fected, I'.e fays, by chance ; the veil- 1 has been driven, not conduced,
into port. But he (hall fpeak forhimfrlf.

«• The liberty," he fays, addreifing himfelf to his patron, "which
I take of addrtffmg you on the preient occafion, very naturally arifes

from that indulgence which you have always (hown me, and from the

oppor:uni:y wl:ich both as Prcfident of the College of Pnyfuian^,

and as a private gcnileman, you have conftantly granted fur freedom

of communication. Eafy accefs very oficn invites inirufion ; and,

therefore, if your doors have been open, and I have not denied wy-

feif the fatistaction of walking in, you mniilay to that account the

2 vjiitj
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vifits which I have fometimes made you, and blame yourfelf alone for

the interruption. I know not, however, whether ar this time I ought

to ccnfider mylelf as a welcome vilitor, fincethe fubject which I ftiall

propofe for your examination, will be an attack upon old opinions, in

which perhaps I (hall find you fortified by nuiib'srs againft me; but

which I conceive to have been defended by a fuppofcd imprac'iicability

of the approach, rather than by the real rtrength of the fortrefs.

" The Cf.inions to which I allude, are fuch which the world in ge-

neral, medical as v/ell as other men, have hitherro held, concerning

thefe two very frequent diieales, rheumatifm and gout ; and which

floating, as it were, in the minds of mankind, wirl.out any ccmpafs to

direft, or rudder to fteer their c^urfe, have been toUed about by pre-

judices, and allaft loft in uncertainty. It is no argument to fay, that

in one of them fometimes, and in the other often, we fail on profpe-

Toufly, and reach the expected coail, fince this is more the effuci of
chmict; thai: of any n.<:dl- concerted plan y and is owing rather to die na-

ture of the veifei itfelf, than to the regular management of the pilot,

which being well built, is blown over fhoals by ilrong popular gales,

and is driven, not conducted, in:o port."

Art. 34. Dfcriptive Accrunt of a vetv Method of treating eld Ulcers

of the Legs. By Thomas Baynion, Surgeon, of BrIfol. bvo. 1 15 pp.

2s. 6d. PvObinfons. 1797'

This aurhor's mode of treatment is applying circular ftraps of ad-

hcfive plailler, fpread on linnen, round the limb, fo as to cover it not

only where the ulcer is, but for an inch above and below it. The
niode of putting on the ftraps of plaifier, is to oppofe the middle to

the part of the limb oppoilte the ulcer, and bring the two ends over

the ulcer as tight as the parts will bear, which draws the furrounding

Ikin over the uicer as much as it can be done. The ulcer is er.tirely

cafed in this way by flicking plaifte;, and the whole limb, from the

knee to the foot, is to be rolled up in a callico band:;L;e ; the parts

are to be moiftened with fpring water every hour. The applications

are changed once in the twenty-four hours, hut ol'tener if the

quantity of the difcharge makes it neceflary. The patients are al-

lowed to walk about and follow their hufinefs. Six cafes of the

fuccefs of this kind of treatment are detailed, which give a very fa-

vourable impreifion of it.

The author conceives the great advantages of this mode of treat-

ment, to arife from the fupport given to the granulations, and the af-

fiitance tht-y neceffarily receive in contrafting, frcm the ftraps of plaif-

ter. Diffident of his own authority, he quotes feveral paflages trom

Mr. Hunter's work on Inflammation, in proof of his opinion.

The mode of applying the ftraps of flicking plaifter, we beiive to be

new and ingenious, flnce the ulcer iscompreil'ed, and the limb at that

part is more eifetftually fupparted, tlian can be done in any other way;

it is therefore natural to expert, that the fuccefs fhould exceed what

has been derived from light bandages or prefiure upon the ulcer.

The cold water can haroly ever come in contart with the ulcer,

co.iipletely covered with plaifter, fo that its ufe rauft be a very fecon-

dary
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dary confideration. We recommend the perufal of tliis little traft
to our medical readers, as one which v^e btlieve will effcft wliat
it propofes—the relief of many ulcers which cannot be cured by
the ufual spplications.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 3j. Large Farms recommended, in a national Vienv. A Rcplj

to Mr. IVrioht's Addrffs to the Puhlu, on the Monopdy off/nall Farms,
Svo. 27 pp. IS. Scatcherd. 1796.

Whenever men, apparently benevolent, hold forth to the public im-
prafticable and viaonary projects, not only no good, bu: much harm,
enfues. P^cr the confequence is, that other defigns, w//# as well as

benevolent, are received with diftruft, obllmfted in their prog refs, and
finally defeated in their executiom A proje(Jt more vifr)nary in its

lorniation, and more queltionable as to it^ utility, was fcarcely ever
publiihed, than that of Mr. Wright and his alTociares, for '• the

cltablil'hnient of a fociety for the purpose of piirchalmg large efiates,

and dividing them into fmall farms, and letting them on Icafe or

otherwife.'" P. 18. The writer of this traft objeds very ftrongly,

and, for the moft part (we think) juftly, to fuch a fcheme. He does

not enter deeply into the fuhjed; but in a curfory, and fjmewhat
carelefs manner, "

"

POLITICS.

Art. 36. BtriBures on a Pamphlet, nuritten by Thomas Paine, on the

Englijh Sjjiem of Finance : to <ivhich are added, fame Remarks on the

War, and other National concerns. By Licrienant Colonel Chalmers,

of ChelJ'ta. Second Edition. Svo. 98 pp. is. 6d. Dcbrett.

1796.

When Mr. Paine wrote his well known tra6t, entitled Common
Senfe, to perfuade (he Americans to declare themfelves ir.djpcndent

of this country. Col. Chalmers, under the ilgnaiure Candidus, wrote

the well know n anfwer to it, intitlcd Plnin '1 ruth : and he now enters

the field again with his old antagonilt, and wc hope with better omens.

Mr. Paines book on our finances, h is met with more fylkmatic

anfvvercrs before ; and the public is already in pofieflion of our notions

on this controverfy : it proceeds on a tacit alTumption, that the nation il

capital has been fixed during the laft century : Col. CiialiHirrs rightly

oppofes his conclufions from the fad, that it has rapidly ir.prcafcd

during that period : a fact which vitiates every conclulion fo drawn,

though to us he appears to have allowed a degree of celerity fomewhat

too great, to that increafc.

The title of this work announces a more mifcellaneous plan, than

that ot thofe we haveprevioufly confidered ; of the political fagacity

•f its author, we may judge from the exact accomplifliment of the

c^Us
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cnls he prcJphefied France, fo early as the year 1776; in cafe that

kingdom (hould interiere in our colonial difputes. From his .pen we
might rightly exped many good political and military ohfervations

;

and that expe(5larioii he has not difappointed : we fliall tranfcribe two.

On the paft conducl of the German generals, he palTes this cenfure ;

" Wefa'.v pofts of the very firll confequence, entrufted to the troops of
the circles and petty princes ; which in the very nature of their efla-

blilhment, and by the teftimony of Frederic the Second, and the

evidence of the American war, appear to be as inferior, as the troop?

of the great Germanic powers are excellent ; the republican armies

were not vigcroufly attacked before their junction." P. 48.
Nations differ in their capacities of enjoying liberty in many

rcfpefts, in fome of which, he tlius compares Great Britain and France.
" It may be remarked, that France inheriting more phyfical Incon-

veniences or evils than the Britifh kingdoms, never, perhaps, can enjoy

a government fo nearly approaching ^^ perfection. Surrounded on
the continent by warlike nations, 'France muil ever be defended by
many llrong fortrc^Tes, and by very numerous armies ; and in many
other refpeCts, lier people of various climates and tempers, are neither

fo well fituaced or adapted for commerce, agriculture, and a mixed
free government, as this kingdom." P. 36.

This little work deferves likewife to be didinguifhed as poffefling

a degree of elegance in its general manner, whicii political polemics

are not fo happy as always to acquire.

Art. 37. A Reply to Mr. Barhe's T-vJo Letters, on the Propofnh for
I'caa' Hx^ith the R giciJe Directory of France, By William lVillia7nSy

Author of Rights of the People, ^c. 8vo. 64 pp. IS. 6d. Jor-
dan. 1796.

This gentleman very ftrenuoufly pleads the caufe of the French
Diredory ; like other writers of the fame clafs, he cannot fee any
•wrong in them, nor any right in us. " The confolidation of the con-

quered countries," he fays, " was the effeft of the popular will,

*which is the only lav-ful go-vcrnor, and it is the popular will alone

which can difunire them."—" The Direflory have no authority to

refigu them."—But when were the people aficed whether they would
hive thofe countries ? And why might thev not be alked whether they

ehofe to refign them ? " The legill.iture," this author fays, " never

pretended to omnipotence ; that is the alone attril'ate of the people."

P. I9» Mr. Burke has an advantage, which we a little envy him ;

he is not obliged to buy, or look into, thefe numerous letters which
are written to him

.

Art. 38. Remarks on Mr. Burke's Tixjo Letters, on the Propofals for
Peace ivith the Regicide DireSlcry of France. By S. F. Waddington,

Efj. 8vo. 34 pp. IS. Johnfon. 1796.

Very fuperior indeed is this writer to the preceding ; but he is

violent nearly in an equal degree. He confiders Mr. Burke as a mere
penfioncr, aiid a drudge. " ntrfed and cheriihed by the very pcrfons'*

whom in thcfe letters he oppofes ; and therefore he doubts whether

the
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fiic publication of them, at the particular time when they appeared,

was not " a fubtle and diabolical piece of art," &c. He profefTe*

it to be his wonder, that " the revolution in 1789 was effeded iviih~

Out Jhedding blood P' He cannot furely have looked into any accouut

of thofe times. The moft horrid murders were committed in July
and Anguft, 1789 ; fo that his admiration on that fubjed will ceafe,

even on confulting the moft partial hiftorians in favour of the revolu-

tion. When the great maffacres commenced, he, like other writers of

this clafs, thinks it perfedly natural and excufable, that becaufe an

armed force marched towards their frontiers, the French (hould mur-
der unarmed men, in prifon, within their country. In his zeal

againft Mr. Burke, this writer is not afhamed to repeat the old inft-

nuations of Jefuiiifin and St, Omers.

Art. 39. A Jhort Vievj of the Inconveniencfs of War; 'wlthfome

Ohfervations on the Expediency of Peace j in a Letter to a Friends

8vo. 45 pp. IS. Jordan. 1796.

To gild refined gold, to paint the lily.

Or add a perfume to the violet, &c.

as Shakfpeare juftly fays, *• is wafteful and ridiculous excefs." The
fame may be faid of the praifes of peace, an objeft to which no en-

comiums can add new lovelinefs. But when it is praifcd, only to di-

vide our minds and weaken our efforts, in a war in which we are en-

gaged, we cannot greatly commend the labours of thofe who extol it.

That this author is a fincere friend to peace, we do not defire to dif-

pute ; but when he fays that the war might have been avoided, and

has been a war without an objedt, we do not feel inclined to give up

our own opinion to the ipfe dixit of any writeri This indeed is, and

has been, the great objeft of difpute between the parties of this

country.

Art. 40. A correal Lift of the Houfe of Peers and Commons of Great-

Britain, ivith their Tonun and Coantty Rfidences : together ivith a

Lift of the late and prefent Houfe of Commons , Jhe^joing the Changes

»

the Numbers polled at the contefted Eleiiions, and Right of rating,

l>vo. 52 pp. 13. 6d. Stockdale. 1796.

The collateral information contained in this traft, makes it of more
utility than a mere lift.

Art. 41. Something ivhich Concerns every body, at this aiuful Crlfts,

andivbich ought therefore to be circulated thronghout the'-johole Nation,

By One of the People. 8vo. 25 pp. is. Symonds. 1796.

The cloud of divine vengeance, which appeared to this author to

be gathering over the head of this fmful nation, in the form of famine,

was, by the indulgence of Providence, diflipated ; a fertile harveft

Was fucceeded by the kindeft and moft promifing changes of weather
j

but while the fears of famine are far removed, we truft the minds of

men are not untouched by a recoUeciion of the calamity which once

C c threatened
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threatened them ; nor infenfible of what they owe to the difpo&f of

all events, for having withheld his dreadful vifiration.

Aniongft other expedients intended to remove the embarraffments

produced by a fcarcity of corn, this author recommends to govern-

inent the fixing of a maximum ; a. meafure which, in ocr eftimation,

only the moft defpotic tyranny can purfue, and even that not an en-

lightened tyranny. Far be from us that moment, when, like the new

republicans on the continent, we ihould be encouraged to clamour for

the name, while we were compelled to furrender the eflentials of our

liberty.

The pamphlet is dedicated to the Duke of Bedford, who will de-

vour, with what appetite he may," fuch compliments as the fol-

lowing. " Though titles, and elevated rank in fociety, like yours,

abftradtedly confidered, are as mtbhigm the eftimation of the enlight-

enedfans of reafon ;
yet when the man of immenfe property, and, of

courfe, of extenfive influence, ftands forward with the laudable defign

of raifing the deprefled, fuccouring the afflified, and reltorir.g the

dignity of the human race, praife, extenfive praife, is his due, and

the tribute ought to be gratefully paid."

Art. 42. Impartial Rcflc£iions jipon the preft7it Cri/zs ; comprised in

four EJfays, upon the Eco?iomy of the prsjent Stock of Corn—the Afjixe

of Bread-^—Tithes—and a geyieral Syjlem of Inclojures. IVith an Ap-
pendix, containing the Syjiem of Inclofures introduced in 1732, hy

Arthur Dobbs, Efq, in the Iri/h Parliament. By Henry Vifcour.t

Mountmorres, F, R. S. and M. R. I. A. 8vo. 60 pp. 2S. Nicol.

1796.

Happily dire(3ed are the effiDrts of that writer, whofe aim it is to

give confidence to his countrymen in the moment of peril, and relief

under the prefTurc of difficulty. For fuch an aim we are ready to

allow this noble author due credit ; but it is one thing to diredf out
labours well, and another to crown them with fuccefs..

There is a want of clcarnefs in his Lordfhip's ftyle, which oc-

cafionally deprives his fentiments of their full force—as in hi.s dedica-

tion of this work to Lord Landfdovvne. where he fays, « Thofe, my
Lord, who are judly confcious of their own merit, can bed appre-

ciate the qualifications of other men, trace information from the hum-
bleft fourcos, and render juftice to thofe whofe labours may be ren-

dered uieful ro ;he community. Such are doubtlefs the advantages I

may cxpeft when I have-the honour of dedicating thefe cffavs to your
Lordihip." But want of clearnefs is certainly not the conftant cha -

rafteriftic of Lord M,"s ftyle, as for inftance.—" Tithes are the grand
obftrucfticn to national improvement, to agricultural amelioration;

where the lazy idle drone devours a large poriion of the labours of the

fedulous infed, and of the produft of the induftrious bee." P. 22.

Here it mufl: be confe.Ted every thing is perfedly clear, but unhappily

neither liberal nor jult. " After having (adds his Lord (hip in the

next p?.ge) oStrt&iomc humble cov/tdcratiovs n^on the arduous fubje«f^

of tithes, it remains now to terminate thefe ellays with fome general

remarks, and to inier fram the foregoing premlfes fair, ufeful, and

beneficial
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beneficial conclufions." The propofal which immediately follows,
for a true mechanical conftruftion of carriages, fo as to reduce the
number of draught horfcs, appears worthy of attention; but there is
reafon to imagine that experience has proved the inefficiency of oxen,
as a fubftitute for horfes in ploughing, fince it is found that the lal)our
of one horfe is equal to that of two oxen ; that the talents of the fur-
nicr are more various, and its exiftence more durable.

MILITARY.

Art. 43. A Treatife on the Difcipline of Light Ca^jalry, tXsith annex:i
Plates. By Captain L. Ne'Vtlle, of the \yh Regiment of Light Dra-
goons, 8vo, 64 pp. 4s. Egerton, Wliitehal). 1796.

This is by much the he.1 pra(flical treatife on the fubjeft which has
yet falleo under our notice ; and, after the commendations which we
have beftowed on almolt every other cfTay of the fame kind which has

palfed in review before us (to fpeak technically or rather taflically) «c
confider ourfelves, in fo faying, as bellowing no flight praife. N^c
have never before feen fo much matter comprefled into fo fmall a

compafs, nor inftrudions given with fo much concifenefs, and at the

fame time fo much perfpicuity. Every thing abfolutely necelTary for

the formation of corps of cavalr}', with refpeft to their duty on horfe-

back, is here given, except what are known by the name of evolutioni

(as diftinguifhed from manceuvres) which Captain Neville profefles

to omit, that he may not fwell his book with things generally known.
We, however, think the evolutions fo neceflary for the forming of
young troops, that we fee them going into difufe with great regret.

Though they are not ufed in actual fervice, they are the bafis on
which the whole of the field difcipline relb, and without which nei-

ther the recruit nor his horfe will ever acquire that degree of ftcadincfs

and precifion, which are not kfs neceffarv- for duty than for parade.

They are, in fhorr, as we conceive, the grammar of taftics, which

every fcholar {hould learn before he attempts the Clafiics of Turenne

and Marlborough, of Saxe and Frederic the Great. As we doubt

not that the fale of this work will demand another edition, we would
recommend it to Captain Neville to infert a (hort defcription of the

evolutions now ufed ; together with the words of command for dif-

moun^ing, and performing the exercife on foot. He will alfo, of

courfe, refer his readers to Major Le Marchant's S) llem of Sword-

Exercife, and omit what he has already publilhed on the fubjcf>,

which the Major's book, lately printed hv order of the Commander

in Cliief, has rendered in fome degree cbfolete.

Captain Neville profefies to have followed, as much .is the nature

of the two fervices will permit, the principles laid down for the in-

fantry by General Dundas; we regret that the General did notleivc

the fubfequent adaptation of thofe principles to cavalry, to fome ofii-

cets more experienced than he could be himfclf in that fervice. Where

Captain Neville has deviated from the General's fyllem, we think he

has invariably improved apon it, particularly in fub^ituting another

C c i movement
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movement in the place of that very unnatural mancEuvre of wheeling,

backwards, of the utility of which, even in the infantry, we are not

completely convinced ; but we are confident, that in fervice cavalry

will never attempt it, and that it is at all times both awkward and

dangerous.

We cannot conclude without wifliing to fee a new edition of Hinde's

Treatife on Light Cavalry, of which we have always thought very

highly; and, if the copy-right has expired, fhould be glad to fee ic

modernized and republiflied by fo experienced an officer as Captain

Neville.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 44.. Rules and Regulationsfor the S-tvord-Exercife ofthe Ca'valry,

Puhlijhed at the War-Office by his Majejiy's Comrnand. Plates.

8vo. 90 pp. 6s. 6d. Egerton. 1796.

Thisexercife has been long in ufe among the Hungarian HufTars,

but has been ver'.' lately introduced into the Britifh army, by Major
Le Marchant, of the i6th Light Dragoons, the author (as we un-

derftand) of the work beibre us.

As the addition of fkill always gives a decided fuperiority to powers
otherwife equal, it was neceffary that our armies (hould adopt a fyftem

which the reft of Europe will moft probably acquire; but we regret

all inventions which tend to make tlie fcience of war more fanguinary.

'J he fyftem itfelf h;\s ftood ti^e teft of fo fmall experience in this

country, that it is unfair to judge of ir. We think it, however, ra-

ther complicated, notwithftanding the very clear direftions which the

Major has given for the difterent modes of attack and defence. From
the price of the book, we conclude that the expence of the plates,

which are numerous, is defrayed by the War-Oflice.

Art. 45;. A Jonmal kept in the Brilijh Army, from the landing of the

Troops, jinder ths Command of ihe Earl of Moirn, at Ojiendf in ftine

t

1794, to their Return to England the following Tear. 8vo. igi pp.
3s. 6d. Liverpool ; printeu for the Author by Merritt and Wright.

1796.

If a journal of this kind contains a clear and faithful narrative of
the operations of an army, it is all that we are entitled to expeft from
it. If it is animated by amufing defcriptions and anecdotes arifing

from the events, and illuftrative of the charadcrs of the principal

aAors in them, *' omne id deputamus effe in lucro ;" and we are

bound to thank our entertainer for a deffert, which his bill of fare did
not promife. But, however we may be pleafed with the eafy and
unafFeded ftyle of tliis narrative, no Britifh reader will perufe without
pain an account of one of the moft difaftrous campaigns in which this

nation was ever engaged, a campaign in which the elements united

with an enemy more than treble our numbers, in defeating every eftbrt

of Britifti valour ; and compelled our army to a retreat, in vhich it

fuffered the moft dreadful hardlhips, and preferved nothing but its

z honour.
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honour. Yet, in reading of thefc calamities, it is fatisfaftory to

know that they were protiuced by circumrtanccs wi ich no human
prudence could prevent ; and that no blame, but, on tJie conifary,
a very high degree of praife is imputable to thofe who commanded
our troops in 'hat unfortunate year.

To the fanguinary decree of the French Convention, ordering no
quarter to be given to Britilh or Hanoverian troops, we arc indebted
for the manitollo of the Duke of York (lure gi\eii) which we doubt
not will reiTiain a fplendid monument of his Royal Highnefs's huma-
nity as an Englilhnian, his judgment as a general and a ftatcfman,

and liis true courage as a foldler, as long as the military annals of
Great Britain (hall continue to be read. Wc obfcrvc, with fome
regret, that this publication is disfigured \ty very numerous errors of
the prefs.

Art. 46. A neiv Syjiem on Fire and Planetary Life ; Jhetuing that

the Sun and Planets are inhabittd, and that thy enjoy the Jame Tem-
perament as on Earth. Alfa an Elucidation of the Phanomena oj Elec-

tricity and Magneti/m. 8vo. 75 pp. 2S. Cadell and Co. I796.

This anonymous publication is a (Irong inftance of what often takes

place m the literary world ; namely, that the author betrays a grofs

ignoranceof the fubjcds which he, with too much confidence, under-

takes to elucidate, and to reconcile to a new, imperfeft, and indigefted

theory. The author before us feems as little acquainted with the true

principles of Newtonian philofophy, as with the fubjeifts of eledricity

and magnctifm. Of thefe he fpeaks with puerile brevity and confu-

fion ; thofe he attempts to explode as infufRcient to account for the phx-
nomena of motion in general, and particularly that of the ccleftial

bodies. In the place of Newton's, he would fubltitute the following

theory.
" The two great leading principles upon which I build my fyftem,

are, that fire confifts in motion, and that inert matter, which, by

way of diilinction; I fliall call earth, confirts in inaflion.

** The next two important principles I draw are, that the particlfts

of fire have a great repulfive power to each otiiler, being the hrit great

and general law in nature; and from tlat rcpulfion conlirts its motion.

" The next important law is, that tke particles of inert matter,

or earth, have an attratlion, or gravitation, to each uthcr.

*' Another great law is, that thefe two bodies, viz. lire and eanh,

have an attraftion for each other."

The unifor..! tenor of this work renders a fingle inftance fufficient

to give our readers an idea of the nuthor's mode of reafoning. By

way of fhowing the infufficiency of Newton's theory, " while the

earth. Jays he, moves round the fun at the rate of 58,000 miles an

hour, the moon moves round the earth only at the ra-.e of 2,290 milfs

an hour; therefore,* the moon's motion round the earth mult be grcady

impeded, the earth moving fo immenfcly quicker than the moon."

A moderate acquaintance with the true principles of the Newtonian

philofophy might have (hown the writer that this impediment docs

not exiit; fince the motion of c8,oco miles per hour, which is afllgncd

to
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to the earth, muft be underftood not of the earth fingly, but of the

earth and moon conjointly, or properly fpeaking, of their common
centre of gravity, which centre of gravity fuffers no alteration from
the motion peculiar to each of thofe two bodies.

Art. 47. A praBkal Treatife on Painting in Oil- Colours. 8vo.

246 pp. 6s. Whites. 1795.

We cannot regard this volume in any other light than as a notable

inftance of the art of book-making. To a preface, which, in fome
very flourifhing words, fays nothing, is fubjoined an introdu(ftion,

extrafted chiefly from the difcourfes of Sir Jodiua Reynolds, and a

treatife on the pigments of the ancients, by Mr. Cooper; publifhed

in the Manchefter Memoirs, vol. iii. p. 530. Then follows an arti-

cle entitled, Mater-a Pidoria, which is a llight diflionary of pig-

ments, drugs, varnifhes. Sec. comprifed in about forty-eight pages,

in which carmine is not even mentioned, though it ftands only the

eighth article in the enfuing directions for ufing colours. The prac-

tical rules for pair.ting in oil colours, which form the largcft part of
the book, are copied verbatim from " The Pradice of Painting,**

publifhed by Thomas Bardwell, in 1756. They are taken with ac-

knowledgement indeed, but with much lefs alteration and correflion

than is infinuated in p. 76, and with fo little attention to the im-
provements made fmce the time of Bardwell, x\-\2X patent yello-jo, and
other pigments invented fince he wrote, are not even meniioned un-
der the heads appropriated to their refpedive colours, fee p. 143. It

might furely have been expefted that fomething derived from the

knowledge and experience of living artifls, aided by the improvements
in chemiftry, would have been added to the precepts of the obfcure
Bardwell. This part of the book extends to the one hundred and
feventy-third page. The reft is formed of fcraps, for the moft part

very unimportant, and extended to the utmofl by unnecefTary breaks
and fpaces. That which is called an epitome of Coloritto, from a
fcarce work of Le Blon, is the moft contemptible thing that can be
imagined. The chief information in it is, that yellow and red
make an crange colour; red and bjue, a purple, or violet ; and blue
and yellow, a green ; which we conceive all children know, who have
painted ftars, or coloured penny prints. The laft thirty pages confift

of a Memoir of M. de Morveau on white PigHients.

Art. 48. The Chronicle of the Kings of England, from the Normqn
Conquefl unto the prejent Time. By R. Donley. A nenu Edition en-

larged. Small Svo. 156 pp. 2S. Vernor and Hood.

A lilliputian hiftory of England, in a parody offcripture, contain-

ing fome inaccuracy, more drollery, and much more profanenefs.

Though it bears the name of R. Dcdfley, it certairdy never de-

ferved to be publifhed, and ftill lefs to be continW and reprinted.

The union of the two kingdoms, undtr Queen Anne, is placed in the

reign of James I. (p. 77) by a curious niiftake, for the union of the

two cro'vjiis. So apt is wit to outrun knowledge !

Art,
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Art. 49- Letters to the Britijh Critic, cmtaining Charge of Mif-
conduil in his Offidal Capacity. 8vo. 38 pp. is. Ridgway. 1797.

As we iniglit bethought prejudiced, in fuch a cafe, we will not fay

that we are hera very llupidly attacked. Hut we (hould not fear any
rifle whatever upon the experiment, that out of twenty readers (if this

trafl ever fliould attain fo many) nineteen at lealt will be of that opi-

nion.

Art. 50. the Cafe of Captain Doijonin^, nx;ith the Proceedings rf a
General Court ^lartinl, and Copiis of Letters to and from the Duke

ofRichmond, Sir Charlis Morgan, Judge Advoca'e General, 'J^c. t^c.

IVith the Opinion of Counfl concerning the Ligaliiy of the Trial, l^y

Captain John Downing, in the Royal Regiment of Artillery. 1 2mo.
66 pp. IS. 1796.

The lines of our duty prefcribes to us little mere, with regard to

works of tliis nature, than to announce their publication to the

world ; nor does this pamphlet call upon us for any thing more than

this ufual difcharge of our office. It is without a printer's name,
but has, in other rcfpeii^s, the appearance of being an authentic ftate-

ment of the bufinefs, from the pen of Captain Downing.

Art. ri. Lettersfro7n Mr. Fletcher Chrifiian, containing a Narrative

of the Tranfadions on Board his Majijiy's Ship Bounty, hffore and af-

ter the Mutiny ; ix)ith his fubfquent Voyages and Travels in Sir.ih

America. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Symonds. 1796.

A cheat, with which the unhappy man, whofe name is prefixed,

had obvioully nothing to do.

Art. 5:2. Chefs made Eafy. Ne-v and comprehenfi've Rules for pitying-

the Game of Chefs ; nvnh Examplesfrom Philidor, Cunningham, ifc.

J'o ivhich is prefx'd, a pleajtng Account of its Origin, ^c. izmo,

IS. 6d. Symonds. 1796.

The rules here may be ufeful to beginners ; the anecdotes are trite,

and to be found in various other places.

Art. 53. Beauties ef Religion, Morality, and Ufvful Knowledge*

izmo. Hamilton. 6d. 179^.

Nothing can be objefted to this little work, but that it is too dimi-

nutive in torm and fubllance to be of great ufe.

Art. 54. The Fleafures of Reafon ; or, The Hundred Thoughts of a

fenftbleyiung Lady. In Em^lijh and French. By R. Gillct, Leciurtr

on Philojophy, and F. F. R. S. I zmo. 1 67 pp. Wallis, Debrett,

&c. 1796.

The fententious wifdom of Mr. Gillet, wiih the afliftance of the

engraver and a neat type, forms an elegant little volume, which may

be fafely put into the hands of the dais of readers to whom it appears
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to be addreffed. The work is appofitely enough infcribed to Mrs,
Olier, Bloomfbury-fquare. While we commend the general pro*

priety of Mr. Gillet's fentiments and language, we cannot always fub»

icribe to his accuracy, nor always find that compreffive energy which

the diftatorial ftyle of the apophthegmatift requires. " 1 have found

(fays Mr. G. p. 3) that in my difquietudes refolution has furnifhed me
with more refcurces than reafon." Inftead of refolution, we fhould

fuppofe he meant religion ; nor can a moralift, with propriety, fpeak

of refolution as a virtue, without confidering it as the refult of reafon.

f ' The bafis of all folid merit is goodnefs and wifdom. With good-

nefs we do good, and with wifdom we avoid evil." P. 18. We do
not mean to controvert this pofition as falfe, but te mark it as a flat

and infipid truifm. The apologues have fomewhat more of fpirit,

particularly the laft, in commendation of induftry. The allegorical

map of the trail (track, properly) of youth to the land of knowledge,

is a piece of moral ingenuity, neatly executed, and exaftly in the ftyle

of a Voyage to the Land of Matrimony, which we have feen, and

from which apparently the idea was taken.

Art. 55. ^he Englijh Tra'veller's Guide i» Hamburgh, in a Series

Letters to a Friend; <written in the Summer of 1796. izmo. 2S«

Lane, Leadenhall-ftreet. 1796.

This will be found both an ufeful and agreeable companion tq all

who fhall have occafion to make the tour to Hamburgh.

Art. 56. Ejfays on ^various SubjeSls ; in luhichfome Charaiiers of the

prejent Age are introduced. 12mo. 2S. 6d. Low, Berwick- Street,

1796.

This is a pleafing and fenfible performance, which may properly

be recommended to young people.

Art, 57. The Sylphs Volume the PirJ}, 8vo. 4s. Dcbrett,

1796.

A colledion of detailed papers ; whether publilhed periodically,

or at once, in this colleded form, does not appear. They contain,

however, fome obfcrvations on men and manners that well deferve at-

tention.

Art. 58. Pvecis dc la Conduite de Madame de Geniis depuis la Revolu-

tion. Sui-vi d'uue Lettre a M. dc Chartrcs, et de Rejiexionsfurla Cri-

tique, izmo. 3s. 1796.

Art. 59. Short Account of Madame de Genlis Jince the Re'volution,

To ixihich isfubjoiiied, a Letter to M. de Chartres. Tranfiatedfrom
the French, izmo. 2s. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1796.

This account proves the author to have been fincerely attached to

the younger branches of the unfortunate Houfe of Orleans ; but we
ifind nothing interefting in it as a whole, except that it will inform thofe

^ho are curious about the conduft of this celebrated lady, that fince

the
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the period of the Revolution, flie profeflcs to have carefully avoidci
all political intrigues. She warns M. de Chartres againll aircrtinij

any pretenfions to the Crown of France ; and this fhc docs with raucli

power of argument, and elegance of language.

Art. 60. j^n Epitome of the Stockt and Public Fundi, containing every
Thing Jieceffary to be knoijun for perfeilly undrrjiandivg the Nature of
thefe Securities, and the Mtde of doing Buftmjs therein. Second Edi-
tion, izmo. IS, 6d. Debrett, 1796.

This is, of all others perhaps, the moft out of the ivay /ubjeSl to au-

thors ; but as far as we are able to comprcher.d, it is here treated ia

a clear and fatisfadory manner.

A R T , 6 1 , MuJJeiman Adeti ; or a Defcription of the Cuftoms and Matf
nets of the Turks, nvith a Sketch of their Littrature, By S. Baker.

i2mo. 2S. 6d. Jordan. 1796.

This volume contains nothing which was not to be found lieforp in

Englifh publications, particularly i". the works of Lady M, W. Mon-
tague, and in the elaborate and excellent Hillory of Aleppo, by Dr.
Kuflel. It neyerthelefs may be ufeful and amufing to young readers.

Art. 62. The Life ofTobias Smollet, M. D. luith critical Obfervations

ofhis Works. By Robert Anderfon, M. D. 8vo. 56 pp. is. 6d.

Mundeil and Co. Edinburgh; Arch, Gracechurch-ftreet, London.

1796.

For a very convenient edition of the Britifh Poets, publifhcd at

Edinburgh, of which wc gave our concluding account in our fevcnth

volume, p. 172, Dr. Anderfon fupplied the lives of the authors, and

among them that of Smollet. His life of Dr. Johnfon was fcparately

publifhed, but without alteration : the Life of Smollet, now before

us, has been confiderably amplified and improved lince it was inferted

in that work. Some original papers arc here inferted, which, proba-

bly tor the fake of brevity, were omitted in the former account. Dr.

Anderfon delineates the charafter of the man and the auihor with that

judgement and elegance which he ^fually difplays. This feparatc

Lite of Smollet will undoubtedly be very acceptable to thofe who
potTefs not the edition of the Poets ; and, on account of the additional

matter, will not be altogether fupcrfluous to thofe who have it in that

work.

Art. 6^, The laughable Adventure of Charles and LifeUe ; or. The

Beards: to 'which is added the Strolling Stud nt. I 2 mo. 190 pp.

London: printed for the Tranllator. 1796.

If fuch contemptible trafh as this be really tranflated from the

German, it exhibits a proof that the fcribblers of that country can

defccnd as low in merit, while perhaps they afccnd as high in their

lodgings, as our garreiicers of Grub-llreet j but the probability is, that
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the place which Dr. Johnfon huiiiouroufly hailed as his Ilhata, may
claim the whole merit of this produAion.

Art. 64. A J^ie-iv of the Village of Hampton, from Mouljey Htirf ;

nx-ith the originalLanca(hire Collier Girl. By thefame Author. 1 2 mO.

29 pp. 6s. At the Library, Hampton. 1797.

The ftory of the Collier Girl is fenftbly and impreflively related ;

and is a narrative which, whether told by Mrs. H. More, in the

Cheap Repofitory, or by this author, in his own way, is highly pleafing

and inftrudive. The topographical Iketch, which precedes it, is very

flight ; in the manner, but not quite in the beft manner, of the author

of a '- Fortnight's Ramble to the Lakes." See Brit. Crit. vol. vi.

p. 446.

Arj. 65. Trifon Meditations, covtpofcd nuhile in Confinement in the

King's Bench Prifon, in the Tear 1795, h ^^* Reverend William

Woolley, M. A. Chaplain to ihe Marjhalfea, A:tihor of the Cure for
Cantingt Vox clatranth. Benefit of Starving, and. etherpopular Publica-

tio7is. ^»2mo. 88 pp. IS. 6d. Egerton. 1796.

We know not the caufe of this gentleman's confinement, nor have
\i\% popular puhlicati'-.m reached us', but certain it is, that his empJov-
ment in his melancholy fituation is creditable to his piety, and miift

have alleviated his mental fufferings.

Art. CS. A Syfiem of Natural Hifiory, adaptedfor the hfiruBion of
Youth, in the Form of a Dialogue. Originally lurittL-n in German, hy

Frofeffor Roff, of Goettingen, noiv firfl tranfiated into Englijh. 2 Vols.

8vo. 8s. johnfon, St. Paul's Church- Yard. 1796.

We are exceedingly pleafed with this publication, and recommend
it, without fcruple, to thofe for whofe ufe it is intended. It is very

perfpicuoiis, nor does any thing appear to be omitted which really

deferves attention. If there be any room for objedion, vve could

have wifhed the plates not to have been fo minute, or the figures fo

crouded ; but they are delicately finifhed, and will bear examination.

Art. 67. A Narrative of. the Lofs of the Catharine, Venus, and Pied-

mont Tranfports, and the Thomas, GoLlen-Gro-ve, and JEolus Mer^
chant Ships, near Weymouth, onWednefday, ihe %th of November lafi,

Draivn up from Information taken on the Spot, by Charlotte Smith,

And publijloed for the Benefit of an unforttmate Sur^vivor from one cf
the Wrecks, and her infant Child. 8vo. 2S. Law. 1796.

This publication does honour to the fenfibility of the author, and,

we dojibt not that it is as faithful as it is dreadful.

FOREIGN:
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 68. Vanli(jue Rome, ou dcfcriptlon hijlorique tt pittorffjne de

tout ce qui concerne le feupU Romain, dans fes cojiumes ciuilet, miiitaires

€t religieux, dansfes moeurs piibliques et pri've'cs, dcpuis Romulusjufqua
Augujhde.—Outrage orite de cinquante tableaux. Par H. Graflet

Saint-Sauveur, ancien Vice-c':njulde France en HongrU. Paris, 1796.-

224 pp. in 4to.

The artcntion of the French people feems flill to he dircf^cd almod
cxclufively to politics. Since the revolution, however, it would be

in vain to look for any works among them, that can, on account of
their erudition, lay claim to the gratitude of pofterity. Even this

now before us, the title of which promifes fo much, and which is

certainly diftinguiflied by the elegance of its typograpliy, as well as

by a number of well-executed plates, does not rife above the level of
thofe ordinary publications, which appear in the courfe of every year,

and of which, after a Ihort fpace of rime, nothing more is heard.

The author indeed is not wanting in confidence ; he fpt-aks on every

fubjeft with as decifive a tone, as, if r were abfolutely impolfible that

there (hould be two opinions on it ; he has difcovcrc; 1 fo many par-

ticular circumftances relative to the dreft, the domeftic iifdgcs, &c. of
the Romans, that we cannot but feel ourfelves alhamed not to have

found in the writings of the ancients the authorities for the condufions

which he draws ; and which he but rarely thinks it worth his while

to point our. Sometimes, however, the author docs condefccnd to

quote—the French tranflaticns not only of Greek, w )rk3, but even of
Pliny. The title profefles to take in the whole compafs of Roman
Archc-Eology, though the deficiencies, as well as the mif-lbtc.ncnts,

are unqueftionably very numerous and obvious. The author docs

not, for inftance, hefitatc to aiTert, p. 118, that 10.000 fefterccs arc

equal to fo many livres ; p. 126, that in Rome there were ftill only-

one hundred fenators, at the period when the form of government was

changed from a monarcliy to a republic ; and that the olucll fenators

were alone honoured with the title of Patres, whilft the rclt were, in

general, called ConJ'cripti only. Tl;e main objed of the v^ ritcr fetms

to have been to reprefent the Romans to his countrytnen in the moft

unfavourable light; poflibly with a view to prevent them from making

comparifons, which, on the flighteft occafions, and often without any

propriety, it has been ufual for them to inftitutc between the two

nations. In this attempt likewife he ha"!, for the moll part, been

onfuccefsful \ chiefly becaufe the abufqj which he has inilanced, do
not
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not exiil in hiftory, but merely in his own imagination. The young
Salic priefts, obfeives our author, introduced thcmfelves into thehoufes
of the young female Patricians, and then—the r,ight covered them
with its friendly veil. In p. 10 the author laughs at the Pontifex

Maximus, to whofe office it appertained to chaftife the veftai virgins

with a rod, when they hnd tranfgrefled the rules laid down for their

conduft. *' A Pontifex M. of nineteen years eld, is to ir-flid pu-
nifhment on a young woman of eighteen, who offers her willing back
to the rod ;" and, in the next page, he himfelf aifures us that the

iituation of Pontifex M. could only be obtained by a perfon w^ho had
diftinguifhed himfelf by the mofl eminenc fervices, and been inverted

with the higheft dignities of the Hate, which, we conceive, could

.

very rarely have been the cafe at the age of nineteen.

ITALY.

Art. 69. I. MoimmeniiVeneziani di'varialetteraiura per la prima volta

piblicati ueWingrejjh d'lfiia Eccellenza MeJJer Aluife Pifani Cavaliere

alia dignita di Procuratore di' San Marco, Venice, 1796 j 65 pp.
in fm. folio.

Art. 70. 2. Memoria Storira intorno alia Repubblica di Venexiafcritta

da Paolo Morofmi e da Giovanni Cornaro, per la prima 'vdta pub-

blicata nelViiigrfjjfo di S. E. M>J]cr Aluife Pifani Ca'valicre alia dig-

niia di Procuratore di San Marco. Venice, 1796 ; 149 pp. in fm.

folio.

The editor of No. i . is Mr. Morelli, the celebrated keeper of the

library of St. Mark at Venice. It confifts of ikree articles, in the

Jirji of which is given an account of the fuccefsful fiege, in the year

1346, by the Venetians, of the city of Zara, which had thrown it-

felf on the protection of Lewis, King of Hungary. This narrative

was firft compofed in Latin by an unknown perfon ; but it is an Ita-

lian tranflation of it, found in an ancient Venetian Chronicle, enti-

tled Cronaca Zfwcaruala, which is here prefented to the public, with

corrections, however, from the original itfelf, by the editor. The/^-

fo^rt' article contains^/?yar letters of Pietro Bembo, taken from a large

colleiftinn of iiiedited letters of that learned Cardinal, preferved in

one of the libraries at Rome. They relate to the cultivation and im-

provement of the Italian language. This fmall volume is concluded

U'ith a Scritiura by Galileo Galilei, alia Signoria di I' otezia, in which he

acquaints the Senate with his difcovery of the Telefcope. As this

letter affords the mofl: uncontrovertible proof, that thisinitrument was

firft invented by Galilei, in the year 1609, and as his biographers,

Fi'viani 3nd Jagemann, exprefsly refer to it, it was certainly proper to

communicate it to the public through the medium of theprefs. An-
nexed is the decree of the Senate of Venice, by which Galilei's an-

nual falary is not only increafed, but likewifc continued to him,withu

the fituation of ProfelTor of Mathematics, for lite, whereas he had

before been appointed for fix years only.

The
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The editor of No. 2, is the /Ibate Anton^iovanni Bonicclli, Bib-

iiatecario di cafa Pij'ani. In the preface, he gives a full account of tiic

authors of this Memoria Stonca, wliich is now publifticd fcjt the firil

lime. The firlt of them was Paolo hUro/hti, or Maurocnus, a learned

Venetian, who was born about the year 1406, and who died in 1482.
He was a Senator, but was generally employed in important enibailic*

to foreign courts. He compofed a work againll the Jews, which was
publifhcd at Padua in 1473, under the tine O^.m de a/Ierna umpora-
lique Chrijli generaltone. The occaiion by which he was induced tij

write thefc memoirs, was to defend the Vrnetians from a charge
brought againft them about that time, by the celebrated Fr. PhiUlphas,

and others, who wiflied to exafperace the Emperor, Frederic IV,
sgainft them, of aiming too much at their own aggrandizement.

The fecond 'Johannes Cnmarus, is lefs known tlian Xhrojini. About
the year i 509, he traiiflated the above-mentioned Mt-moria Storica into

the Latin language, with additions. From a comparifon of this vcr-

fion, the prefent editor has greatly improved the original Italian,

which he has alfo iilullrated with notes.

We muft not forget to obferve, that thefe two works are likewifc

printed with all the fplcndor which the occafion might appear to re-

quire, and ornamented with fuitable decorations.

GERMANY.

Ar t. 71. Frankrelch ukJ die Fre'iftaatitt ~jon N;rdamtrila ; i. e.

France and the Froc-States of North-Amcrica. By E. A. G. Zim-
merman, Aulic Councrllor and Profelfor at Bruafwic, Berlin,

1795. 8vo. Vol. the Firfl.

There have- been many men abundantly benevolent and honeft, as

well as of fuperior undcrftanding, who thought they might juUly con-

gratulate mankind on the bieaking out of the revolution, which

brought on the convulfion that now threatens the fubverfion of ail ci-

viliztd fociety. Thefe men, who, we are convinced, arc now very

much reduced in number, had fulfcred thcmfelves to be dazzled

by the fucccfbful ilruggles and prefent profperous condition of the

United ^taIes of America, and deduced thence comparifons highly

favourable to their darling fyftems of liberty, and their plans of eman-

cipation from what tliey deemed tyrannical oppreffion ; while others,

no lefs friendly to the human race, but endowed uith mure penetra-

tion, have eaiily traced up the difference in the data from wlienc^'

the former derived their delufive profpects; and have forcfecn in the

events that firlt agitated t!ie i-reneh monarchy, ttie fatal conrcqucnccs.

the diforganizing principles, which now defolatc the lairctt pjrl of

Europe.

To point out the difference in the two countries, as fo local or

territorial circumltances, as to their natural produce, the cliaraders

of the inhabitants, the political If ate of e.!ch, and their refpcftivc re-

lations with other coujuries, is the objed which profelfor Zimmerman

has propofed to himfclf in the work before us, with a view to dcted
^ ^ the
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the fallacy of thofe arguments which have been adduced in favour of
the benefits derived or expeded from the late convuL'ions.

This is the firft volume of the work, of which our readew will

doubtlefs be fatisiied with a fuccinft account, as the general re-

fults will be given in the fecond or laft volume, which is fhortly ta

appear. The prefent contains two books, the firft being a compara-
tive view of the geographical and phyfical ftate of the two countries,

diftinguillied into all their difterent parts, and embracing circum-

ftantial accounts of their fituation, extent, climate, conformation as

to mountains, rivers, harbours; the produce both of nature and in-

duftr)- ; and the adual ftate of, or the opportunities afforded for com-
merce in each of them. 'Vhe immediate refult of this comparifon
fhows how much America has been favoured preferably to France,
cfpecially as a Commercial country ; the former containing within
itfelf almoft every article which can facilitate a Hourifhing trade, whilft

the latter, with all its fertility and induftry, muft ftill have recourfe

to a foreign market for many articles of abfolute neceffity, particu-

larly timber and ftores for (hip-building, iron, the precious metals, occ.

The fecond book contained in this volume treats of the inhabitants

of thefe two countries. And here the author propofes to trace the

hiftory of each nation throughout the different ftages of its political

exittence, with a view, by determining the character of each, to il-

luftrate the caufes of their refpeftive revolutions, and to arrive at the

moft probable conjeflure concerning the natureof the government bell-

adapted to each. In the firft fedion wg find an enumeration of the

number of inhabitants, not only in each country coUedively, but iii

each feparate province or department, fpecifying, at the fame time,

the extent of each of thefe divifions, as well as of their fubdivifions.

The total of the population ofFrance, according to Mentelle, amounted,

in 1790, to 27,284,380: and, according to Arthur Young, to

26,363,074. Theprogrefs of the American population, which is in

a great rrieafure afcribed to the influx occafioned by the hoftile comi-

motions, firft in Holland and the Low Countries, and fince in the

grcateft part of the Weftern Europe, is too ftrikingto be here omitted,

Ifl 1783, 2,389,300—In 1788, 2,573,000—In 1790, 3,893,862

—

A»nd, in 1792, 4,150,000. Comparing the extent of the two coun-

tries, the population of France exceeds that of America, on a given

fpace, bo h taken collectively, nearly in the proportion of thirty-one

to one. The next fection treats of the charadfer of the French nation.

This is prefaced by fome ftridures on national charafter in general,

which; in oppofition to the opiiiionsof feveral ftatiftical writers of the

tirft eminer.ce, this author maintains to be in a great meafure deducible

from the climate, foil, and other local c'rcumftances of a country ;

though he by no means excludes the various political and moral caufes

which may jointly contribute to form the general bias of a people.

He then proceeds to an hillorical dedui-'tion of the charader of the

French, from the earlieft period of their hiilory, when Dio Caflius

ftainpt upon the (}auls the epithets of levity, bafencfs, and infolence*.

down
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iJown to the death of Louis XII, where the prefcnt volume cloft-i.

In the next the fubjecfl will be continued to the calamitous reign f>f

Louis XVI. The confiftency of charadcr of this formidable people

throughout all the ftages of their cultivation, the various fluiftuations

in their government, the occafional tyranny, but more frequent imbc-

cillity, of their rulers, is here delineated and evinced by an abundance

of authentic documents, tor the general rcfult we muft wait the con-

clufion of this book ; but thus much we can infer from uhat uc have

before us, that, although pofTeffed of many (hining and laudable in-

gredients, the preponderating charader of the French nation has ever

rendered them n»olt vexatious neighbours, and indeed a fcourge tr>

the human race. We underftand that Profefibr Zimmerman propofcs

to publifti fpeedily a French tranflation of this interelting work, for

which fubfcriptions are now received at Mr. Elmfly's,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Our correfpondent, CofmopoUtain, may be afTured that Reps

Rave very lately been taken, which promife effe6lually to pre-

vent the recurrence of tiie fiibjedlof his candid, and not wholly

unfounded, complaint, (^ur endeavour has conftantly been to

proceed in the manner he recommends, and, if vvc have fome-

times been more tardy than vvc could wifh, the caufe has tx-

ifted neiiher in prejudice nor partiality, but incidental obfia-

cles and difappointments.

Puny gives undoubtedly very excellent advice. If he thinks

we have not kept up to the fpirlt of it in his cafe, wc are forry.

We certainly feel the truth of it as much as he does, and mean
always to adl accordingly. We neither pretend to infailibility

nor defpife admonition : and, though vvc have never profclTcd

indifference, we are very dcfirous to be impartial.

Our condemnation of a pf^miciour. novel is dcfired by R. H. C.

If he VN'ill look back to p. 677 ofour laft volume, he will per-

ceive that we have already given it, in very pointed terms.

Wb made our account concife, becaufe we willicd not to ex-

cite curiofity. The book has fince acquired a fort of popu-

larity, which we think a melancholy proof of ihc depravity of

the times. Every parent oiigiit, in onr opi:ii;>n, t«> prohibit

the Monk in his family, i! lie prohibits any immoral book

whatever.

LITERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Dr. IVhite is proceeding in his publication of the Phtloxe-

man Syriac Ver-jion of the New Teftament, volume the fe-

Gond.

An edition of Sophocles is proceeding at the Clarendon Prefs,

from the papers of the late Dr. Mufgrave.
A very curious hiftorical treat! fe on Italian Tragedy, is pre-

pared for the prefs by Mr. Walker, who has colleded many
original materials for the work.
We hear a 1 fo o f a profejjional Life of the late William Murray,

Earl of Mansfield, the author of which is Mr. Holliday, of
Lincoln's-Inn.

Dr. Crichtony of the Weftminfter Hofpital, is preparing for

the prefs a work on the Difeafcs of the Mind. The three firft

books, comprehending all the phyfiological and pathological

parts of the treatife, will be publifhedfeparately, and, as we
underftarid, within the courfe of the prefent year.

We learn, with pleafure, that a complete edition, in three

volumes quarto, of Mr. H. Toohe^s long cxpedled ette* TrispofW*,

is nearly ready for publication. His words on Grammar and
CtiC'fm, z\tidiX hQVS\ht\v\g fugitive words.

The elegant work of Mefj'rs. Hoppner and Wilkins, con-

taining the Portraits of Ladies of Jb'alhion, is alfo in great

forwardnefs. The firft number will appear in April, with

two plates, and fome letter-prefs.

A gentleman of Cambridge is preparing " Spicilegia Flora.

Britannica" in one quarto volume, with plates, to illuftrate

the chara6ters of Britilh plants recently difcovered, or hitherto

inaccurately defcribed, and intended as an introdudion to a
new Flora Britannica.

A gentleman, who is preparing a Pocket Flora of Great
Britain, on a new plan, defires us to enquire whether any
other perfon is really employed on fuch a work. An anfwer

to this queftion, fhould any perfon befo engaged, will, there-

fore, be confidered as an obligation.
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B^amer des vers, ou durs, ou languiffants,

De choquer un auteur, qui cheque le bon fens :

De railler un plaifant, qui ne fait nous plaire.

Cell ce que tout le€leur eut toujours droit de faire. Boilkau.

To blame a vcrfe too lauguid or too rough,

When fliock'd with nonfenfe, to exclaim " what ftuffl"

To fmile, where wit attempted has no pow'rs.

Is cv'iy reader's right,—and why not our'j ?

Art. I. Letters to Mr. Archdeacon Travis, in I'lndication of

One of the Tranjlators Notes to Michael!s's IntroJuclion, and

in Confirmation of the Opinion, that a Greek Manujcript, mim

preferved in the Public Library of the Univerftty of Cam-
bridge, is One of the Seven which are quoted by R. Stephtns

at I John V. 7. I'f^ith an Appendix, containing a Review of

Mr. Travis's Collation of the Greek MSS. which he examined

in Paris : an Extra^ffrom Mr. Pappelbaum's Treatife on the

Berlin MS. : and an Effay on the Origin and ObjcSi of tht

Velefian Readings. By the Tranflater of Michaelis. 8vo.

8s. Leipzig, printed for the Author, by C. F. Solbrig;

and Sold by R. Marfli, Fleet-ftreet, Loiidon. 1795.

I
N our notice of the laft edition of Mr. Travis's Letters to

Gibbon (Review for October, ^794) we protelfed our

opinion that he had brought forward fome ihong proofs in dc-

D d fence
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fence of his original pofition ; and, fronn our view of the ftate

of the controverfy at that period, we inclined to fide with

him. Still, however,, aware of the uncertainty attending

arguments which depended upon the hdelity of the colla-

tor ftir their fupport, and feeling at all times the difficulty

of attaining truth, when enveloped in the niceties of critical

and po'eniical inveftigation, we did not venture to decide on the

merits of the whole queftion, but referved ourfelves for a can-

did and itnpariial inveftigation of any additional rnatter which
might he brought forward. That our caution was founded

upon juft grounds, the prefent publication has amply- con-

vinced us : fince it attacks one of the archdeacon's principal

intrenchments, with fuch perfevering labour and fuch com-
manding ikill, that wc think he will not find* this pofl, at

lead, any longer tenable.

To quit the language' of metaphor, we mufl inform our

readers that the controverfy on the celebrated verfe, for which

Mr. Travis fo long and fo rtfolutely cont:ended, has here af-

fumed J new fhape : or rather that only one branch of it forms

the fubjsdl of the difpute at prefent before us. Mr. Marfli,

who rendered fuch fervice to the public, and gained fuch credit

to himfelf, by the. tranflation and illuftration of Michaclis's

Introdu£lioni to the New Teflamentf, informed his readers, in

a note to that work, that he had difcovered in the public

library of tlie Uoiverfity of Cambridge, one of the very ma-
nufcripts which are quoted by Robert Stephens at the verfe in

queftion.

*' Of this difcovery," fays Mr. Marfli, " I gave an account in

one of m>' notes .to MichaelisJs Introduftion {Vol. ii. p. 789) which

was publifned at Cambridge in the fpring of the year 1793 ; and, as

far as the brevity of a note admitted, I affigned the reafons, which

induced me to believe, that our MS. Kk. 6. 4. was formerly in Paris,

and that it was no other, than the MS. which Stephens calls Codex ty.

Now this MS. omits, as might be expected, not only h tZ i^xvui, but

all the following words, including sv r-n
yf,

: and fince Stephens quotes

all his feven MSS. of the Catliolic Epiftles, for the fame omiffion, it

follows, that if one of them omitted the whole pafTage, the others did

the fame, v.hether they are now in Paris or in Pekin. Of the truth

of this inference, Mr. Travis was vvcll aware : and, therefore, felt

himfelf reduced to the neceffity, either of giving up the opinion which
he had fo warmly efpoufed, or of proving that the MS. in our library

had no more been ufed by R. Stephens, than thofe, on which Le Long
had fixed in the Royal Library in Paris. For this psirpofe he has made
an attack (p. 410—414 of his laft edition) on the arguments, which

I had produced, in the above-mentioned note, in proof of the identity

J"
_

- ' —__— - "

t * This was written before the death of Mr. Travis.

f See Brit. Crit. vol, iii. p. 6oi> and iv. 46, 170*

©f
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of the MS. Kk. 6. 4. and Stephens's MS. ,y. The following Ictteri

are intended as a vindication of that note from Mr. Tra. is's olijcif^ions

:

and they cont?'n iikew-ifc many important documents, in funixjrt of
my opinion, in addition to thofe which I had already produced."
Preface, p. xxvii.

The preface exhibits a maflerly (ketch of the whole con-
troverfy relative to this famous vcrf*.-. To this wc refer any
of our readers, who may wi(h to iindcrftand completely the

merits of the difpute. Our attention muff be directed to the

main objc6l of the work : and we Ihall endeavour to exhibit

the feries of tjiofc arguments upon which the idcntifv of the

manufcripts in queltion is founded, with all poffibie candour
and exaflr.efs.

The firfl letter contains an account of. the reafons which led

Mr. Marfh to a belief of tiie identity of the MS. K k. 6. 4.
with Stephens's MS. ly. Having difcovcred an ancient anJ
valuable manufcript, wiiich appeared to have been in the pof-

feflion of Vatablus, a friend* of R. Stephens, and connected
with him in literary purfuits, he thought it extremely probable

that it was one of the fix MSS. which he informs us, in the

preface to his edition of the Greek Tcftament, 1550, •' undi-

que corrogare licuit." Upon an accurate collation of Ste-

phens's Margin with this ^fS. he found that no lefs than

twenty-fivet readings in the Catholic EpiRles, quoted from
the Codex r/ alone, were found in this MS. K k. 6. 4.

" This extraordinary coincidence therefore," continues Mr. M.
between the charafteriftic readings of the Codex ty, and thofe of the

Codex Vatabli. united with the external evidence derived from the

manufcripts having been the property of one of Stephens's inti-

mate friends, afforded, as I thought, and as I ftill think, a stry fatis-

factory proof of their identity. Further, upon confuliing the editions

of MjIl.Wetftein, and Griefbach, I found, ilt. that of the twenty-five

Angular readings of the Codex ty, no manufcript at prefent known,

belidc the Codex Vatabli, contains even a fixth part ; zdly, that if we

except the Codex Alexandrinus, which contains four of them, and

* It is a circumftance not obfcrved by Mr. Marfh, and perhaps not

material to the prefcnt quertion, that Vatablus quarrelled with Stiphens,

upon an occafion not very creditable to the latter, foon after the year

1-45. Vid. Maiitaire in Vit. Rob. bitphani imi. pp. 45, 47, 5;?,

f Mr. Marfh (in the note to Michaelib's Introduction, Vol. il.

p. 789) faid by miftake that the fingular readings of ihe Codes

\l in the Caiolic Epilllcs, amounted to /-.ivw/j, wiiicli is lii*- roimber

of thofe of the «», a millake by wluch lie iiiad\cnuuiy wc:i:Ticd his

own argument. Rc<v.

D d 2
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four only, there is no fingle manufcript at prefent known which con-

tains anv two of them ; and 3dly, that all the manufcripts put toge-

ther, which have been collated by Mill, Wetftein, and Griefbach, (to

whom, as I have fmce fearnt, may be added Matthaei and Alter) contain

only t\fo-fi{ths of thera." P. 7.

The fecond letter is devoted to a refutation of Mr. Travis's

©bjedlions to the identity of the MS. The principal part of

it, indeed the whole, is confined to an examination of one

paflage. Mr. Travis having allowed that twenty-four, out of

twenty-five fingular readings in the Codex <'/, were contained

in the Codex Vatabli, was fatisfied that the MSS. were difFer-

ent, from comparing the text and margin of Stephens' edition*,

at James v. 7, with the reading of the Codex Vatabli at that

place. TYas paflage, therefore, becomes the fubjed of a molt

tlaborate and able examination in the work before us; and as

the method of reafoning and proof appears to ftrike at the root

of Mr. Travis's accuracy and ability in collation, and may

be confidered as applicable to the whole matter in queftion,

we fhall give a diftinft account of the arguments ufed to ea-

force the propofition of Mr. Marfh.

That our readers may fully comprehend the merits of the

cafe, we (hall, in imitation of Mr. Marih, place in parallei

columns

The text of the Codex Ste-

phani ly, at Jannes v .7 , accord-

ing to Mr. Travis's Itatement,

The text of the Codex
Vatabli, at James v. 7,

In order to determine whether the Codex Vatabli contra-

didls the margin of Stephens at this paflage, Mr. Marfh pro-

perly alks thefe two queftions :

«' ift. What does Stephens affirm of hk Codex ty, at Jame. r, 7 ?

2dlv, Is that which Stephens affirms of the Codex <y, true likewife of

the Codex Vatabli? If the feoond queftion can be anfwered in ths

affirmative, furely the Codex Vatabli cannot be faid to contradiA

Stephens's margin. Now all that Stephens has affirmed of his Codex

»y, at James v. 7, is, that the word ve-ov, which is the reading of hij

own text, was not in the Codex ly. Not a word more has he affirmed

on this fubjeft ; for he has made no other notation in the whole verfe,

than that he has enclofed tsroy between his obelus and femicircle, and

noted {— ;y) in the margin. In propofing the lecoad queftion, there-

fore we muft afk, Has the Codex Vatabli the word ltrl> in this paflage,

or has it not ? If it has, it certainly contradicts Stephens's notation ;

Which ftands thus.

&ni
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and in that cafe, I was wrong in making no exception. But if the
Codex Vatabli has not the word uroy, it does not contradift the nota-'
lion in Stephens's margin, and thccxpreflion " without any exception*
i« certainly defenfibk." P. 14.

But Mr. Travis aflTerted, that the MS <y, reads the paffjge a«

above dated, " without xaf7ro» or any other fubriantivc.*"

Here then the qiieRion is at iiliic between the two com-
batants, and as the point is of the iitniolt importance, we (hall

Hate Mr. Mardi's obj tStions in his own terms. Nor ("hall we
apologize for the length of the qtiotation, fiiice we wi(h to

fiirni(h our readers with data, upon which to form their own
opinion, rather than to bias them by ours.

" In the firft place then I aflc you. Sir, by what means you have
difcovered, that thefe were the words of the Codex ly. I have cer-

tainly a right to aflc this qucftion, bccauft- you affert it, as a faCt,

without expreffing the leall doubt whatfocvcr. Now, as this manufcript

has been immediately quoted by no other editor than Stephens, there

are only two fources from which wecan derive information on this fub-

jeft; namely, the manufcript itfclf, or Stephens's quotation from it.

Has Stephens then quoted this reading from the Codex ly ? Certainly

not; for of the fix words, which you have produced, Stephens has

not quoted a finglefy liable. His evidence is merely negative ; he ha«

fet in his margin a mark, which denotes, that i/Jro* was not in the ty

;

but in refpeft to what really was in that MS. either there, or in any
other part of the verfc, he is totally fdcnt. Since Stephens then

affords, in regard to this reading, no pofitive evidence, and fmce bis

negative evidence, as I fhall prcfcntly (hew, is of no value whatfoever,

the only Icurce of information in theprefent inftance, is the manufcript

itfelf. Unlefs, therefore, you have gained accefs to the real Codex ly,

in order to filcncc the unjult claims of the pretended one, which I

cannot fuppofe, becaufe in your opinion, Stephens's manufcripts are

all loll, the reading which you have confidently produced as that of

the Codex r/ is merely a fuppofcd reading; or in other words, it is

nothing more than a reading, which you fuppofe to have been there.

The next queftion, therefore, which I will urcpofe, is, what rcafon had

you for fuppofing, that the Codex ly had this reading ? Now the only

reafon you could poflibly have, is this : Stephens's text in the palTage

in queftion, is, 'ixs icv XaC»j i'itov n^:!iiiJ.o¥ xxi ov{.i/>(.o> : the word ijto» is

enclofed between the obelus and femicircle, and (— ly) is n^^tcd in the

margin. Hence you conclude, that it you deduct tiroyfrom Stephen*'*

text, the remainder mull be the text of the Codex ly. This^ Sir, is

a conclufion, which I fhould have exp-e^ed from a novice in the art of

^riticifm, but certainly not from fo experienced a critic, as yourlelf

;

for the conclufion refts upon a principle, which upon examination will

appear to be totally falfe. The principle, which 1 mean, is this : that

wherever Stephens is filent in reiped to any one of his manufcript).

• Letters to Mr. Gibbon. 3d edit, p. 41 1.

that
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that manufcript had the fame text with his own ; or, that if we with

to difcover the text of any one of Stephens's manufcripts, we have
only to make fiich alterations in Stephens's text, as Stephens has

aftually noted. But in no edition of the Greek Teftament, or of
any other book, that is publifhed with various readings from Greek
manufcripts, are we authorized to argue in this manner, except on the

following conditions; ift. that the editor engages to quote all the
readings, in which his MSS. diifer from his own text ; and 2dlys
that he faithfully fulfils his engagements. Now it is well known, that

in the fixteenth century, when criticifm was hardly advanced beyond
the ftate of infancy, no editor engaged to collate manufcripts fo com-
pletely, as to note all their deviations from his own text, a labour
which has been referved for the prefent age : and with refpeft to

Robert Stephens in particular, it is equally well known, that though
the Complutenfian edition, which he confidered and treated as one of
his manufcripts, differs from Stephens's own text in above thirteen

hundred places, he has not quoted it even in fix hundred. And if

this has happened in the cafe of a legibly printed book, which Stephens
had conftantly at hand, and to which he could at all times have re-

courfe, how much more eafily might it have happened in the cafe of a
Greek manufcript, which it is more difficult to read, and in which it

is much more probable that a collator (hould be guilty of overfights,

than in the collation of a printed edition. If Stephens's margin,
therefore, exhibits not one half of the differences between his owri
text, and that of his manufcripts, it neceffarily follows, that if you take
any paffage at a venture, where Stephens has no quotation from a given
MS. it is at lead an equal chance, that in that paffage, the manufcript has
one ormore variations, notwithftanding Stephens's filence." PP. 1 8-2 2

,

Mr. Marfh is not content with general alTertions, but ad-
duces feveral fatisfadory proofs to Ihow that the principle
adopted by bis antagonift leads to the mod abfurd conclufions.
FrniTV a comparifon of the Complutenfian text in the two
celebrated verfes, i John. v. 7, 8. with what it would be ac-
cording to the Archdeacon's method of arguing, it appears,
that the two texts would differ from each other in not lefs than
twelve inftances.—Again, he confuhs thcapocalypfe, in which
particular attention has been paid to the Complutenfian edition,

by Stephens's collator. He applies the rule from which Mr.
Travis has deduced an inference fo unfavourable to the identity

of the Codex Vatabli, and Stephani /y, to Apoc. cap. 21.
ver. 14, 15, and the firft half of the i6th verfe ; and the refult

in this inftance, proves to be five errors. This example, added
to the preceding, (housthat fuch a method of determining the
text of Stephens's MSS. would lead, in the Ihort fpace of four
verfes and an half, to feventeen errors.

" But this is nothing in coi^parifon of the whole : for as it appears
from Mill's collation, that the Complutenfian edition differs from that
of Stephens in above feven hundred places, in addition to thofe which
Stephens has noted, it neceffarily follows, that a Complutenfian text,

foraied
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formed upon your (Mr. T.'s) plan, would contain no^ fevcntecn only,
but feven hundred errors, which is really a very tolerable number for
one edition of the Greek Teftament." P. 26.

Mr. Travis, however, not without feme colour of rcafon,
thought it improbable that S'ephens's collator Ihonld noti e the

•

abfence of v'jr'y from the Codex ly, and overlook xa^^i,,

vvliich fiipplics its place in that mannfcripf. ^uch a proba-
bility is, however, fu rely too fmall to ground upori it a demon-
ilration of thediverfity of two manufcripts, which had in ge-
neral fo remarkable a coincidence: and it has proved fo in

this inflance, by a feries of remarkable overfights with refped^

to this very reading. Mr. Marihown?, that when he collated

the Codcx Vatabli, he noticed the abfence of Isroy, but did not

perceive the prefence of kx^zjo>.

*' Indeed there feems to be a kind of fatality attending this verfe

:

for Mill, in collating the Ethiopic verfion, Eengel in collating the

Coptic, and Wetftein, in collating what is called the Itala, have all

three been guilty of the very fajne overfight ; and have quoted thefe

three verfions, merely for the abfence of v'.tI>, though all three exprefs

xac^tsov. r. J I

.

This is accounted for very naturally, when we learn that

jtzrCTOK is fo very fingular a reading, as never to have been

quotedfrumaGreekMS. fincethe age of Erafmus totheprefent

day. On the other hand, as the prefent author obferves, it was
likely that Mr. Travis Ihould notice that fingular reading, fince

his obJL'(5l was diametrically the reverfc of Mr. M.'s. Mr.
M. fought examples of coincidence : Mr. T. fought only ex-

amples of contradi(S\ion.

In order, however, to take away from his adverfary every

{hadow of argument that might reif on the fuppofcd accuracy,

of Stephens's collator, Mr. Marlli adduces a variety of in-

ftances in which the margin of Stephens deviates confiderably

from the MSS. quoted there. It may be thought that he la-

bours the point too thuch, and brings forward unneceirury

proofs. But he feems to have been pcrfuaded that he was

contending with a (lout and refoluie polemic, and was therefore

determined to (trengthen his pofitions in every pofTibleway.

In the third letter, the fingular readings of the Catholic

Epiifles, in which the Codex /y agrees with the Codex Vatabli,

are clalTed in the following manner :

" Clafs I. Containing readings, for which no manufcript, except

the Codex /-/, has been quoted by either Mill, Wetllein, Gricftsach,

Mauhaei, or Alter."

Thefe amount to fourteen,

" ClaCi
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" Clafs II. Confifting of readings, which have been found in onl
one manufcript, befide the Codex ;y."

The readings in this clafs are eight.

'* Clafs III. Confifting of readings which have been difcoverid in

more than one manufcript, befide the Codex ly."

In this are two readings.

It will be obferved that thefe readings amount only to

twenty four, whereas the Angular readings in the Codex ly,

amount to twenty five. The twenty fifth, which forms the

fubjed of the fecond letter, Mr. Marfh is willing to confider

as neutral, fatisfied with having proved that it cannot be confi-

dered as adverfe to himfelf. In this letter, the author is em-
ployed in clearing away the objedions which Mr. Travis may
make to his arrangement of them; and we inuft confefs that

we are fatisfied by his arguments of the propriety of it. Mr.
Marfh was led by the fubjed of this letter, to make a particu-

lar enquiry into the Velefian readings, the detail of which he
has given in the Appendix. From a full examination of that

part of the work, in which extraordinary labour, as well as

acutenefs, is difplayed, we are fatisfied,

*' That the Velefian Readings were takes, neither from Greek, nojt

even from Latin manufcripts, but from Robert Stephens's edition of
the Vulgate, publiflied at Paris in 1540 : that the objeft, which the
Marquis of Velez had in view, in framing this colleftion of readings,

was to fupport, not the Vulgate in general, but the text of this edition

in particular, wherever it varied from the text of Stephens's Greek
Teftament, printed in 1550 : and that with this view he tranflated

into Greek the readings of the former, which varied from the latter,

except where Stephens's Greek margin rupplie<l him with the read-

ings, which he wanted, where he had only to tranfcribe, and not to

tranflate." P. 67.

Having eftablifhed his data in the preceding letter, Mr.
Marfh proceeds, in letter the fourth, to fupport his argument
by a decifive reference to mathematical demonftration : an
idea fuggefled perhaps by Knittel, " who, in his Com-
mentary on a fragment of Ulphila?, has examined, by mathe-
matical rules, the evidence for and againft the readings of the

Greek Teftament, and applied for that purpofe even Algebra-
ical feries*." Our learned au'hor was probably little aware,
when he gave this account of Knittel's labours, that he fhould

himfelf very foon illuftrate a critical queftiun by the application

Notes to Michaelis* Introduftion, voV ii. p. Si3'

Of
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of a mathematical calculus. However that mav be, wc cannot
fiifficiently admire the ftreiigth of mind, and varicly ot know-
ledge, which enables him to wield, with fo much facility, the
different weapons of logical argumentation, and fciciitific proof.

The Theorem which he has given appears to ns, upon the ful-

led examination, to be accurately deduced from the founded
principles of calculation : and if the inference from it appear
fo cnormoul]y m favour of Mr. MarHj's pofitior), k can only

afford matter of ratisfa<5\ion to every lover of truth, that t!ic

fame conclufion is arrived at by very different methods of ar-

guing. The foiliAving is the

" General Theorem, by nvhkb the Idtnlity of Manufcripts is determined,

from a Coincidence in their Readtngs.
" If, after a collation of Greek* MSS. to the amount of any num-

l)cr, which I will call p, the readings A, B, C.\ I), l3c. to the amount
of m, have all been found in any of thefe MSS. which I will call r,
but not one of them in any other manufcript : moreover, if other

readings A, B, r. A, &c. to the amount of n, have likcwife been ,all

found in the MS. k, but each of them in only one other manufcript :

further, if a third fet of readings, to the amount of r, is contained

in the MS. «, but each of them in only two other MSS. : a fourth \ct

to the amount of /, each of which has been difcovered in only three

other manufcripts, and fo on : in that cafe, if all thsfe readings fhould

afterwards be found in any one manufcript, the probability that the

manufcript, in which they are thus found, u the very identical manu-
fcript from which they had been taken, is to the chance of its being a

different manufcript as

pm -f n -f r 4. s -f &c.
^ — 1 to I." P. 70.

I". z\ 3'. 4'. &c.

We regret that the length of the demonftration presents us

from bringing it forward: but we muft repeat our convi£lion

that it is perte<ft1y accurate ; and content ourfelves with in-

forming our readers of the application Mr. Marfh has made
to the particidar inftance in debate. After makiUL; every fair

allowance for incomplete and hady collations, Mr. M. deduces,

that the probability in favour of the identity of the MSS. ir^^

queftion, is to the improbability, as 93132 Qi^i'mnllions -f-

257561 Quatrillions -\- 542601 Trillions -|- 562499 Billions4-

999999 Millions ^- 999999: it-

* Why Greek ? The Theorem is general. Rtv.

+ A curious and important appiicarion of the dot.'irinc of chances,

to eftabhlh a moral probability, luay be met with in Michacik' iniro-

dudion to the New Teftament, p. jSy.edit. Lon^i..;'. 1761. Mi-

chaelis is fatiified with a ratio of 900000:1. His tranllaior ha« gone

tar beyond him. Re-v.
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Majfons Nezv Siapelia:.

This letter concludes by fhowlng, that the external evi-

dence is ftriclly in conformity with the internal : in the

conrfe of which, h fac JimHe engraving is introduced of the

iwme of Vatablub.% as it is written at the beginning, and at

the end of the MS. K k. 6. 4. If it were neceilary, we
could add our t&di^ony to the fidelity of the copy, as we have

had an opportunity of examining that AIS. in the valuable li-

brary where it is depofited.

fTa le concluded in our next.)

Art. 1 1. St-ipcUa Nova: or, a CMe^iion of feveral new
Species of that Genus ; difcovered in the interior parts of

Africa. By Francis Miffon. Folio. Ten coloured Plates.

1 1. IS. Printed by Bulmer, for G. Nicol, 1796.

R. MafTon is well known, as having for twenty-four

years pad, been a colledtor of exotic plants for the King.

The greater part of this time he has been abroad, and in his

various excnrfions has enriched the botanic garden at Kevv,

with a greater number of living plants, chiefly new to this

country, than perhaps it has ever fallen to the lot of one man to

introduce. During his late refidence of ten years, at the Cape
of Good Hope, he has made a rich harveft, the value and extent

of which are well known to all frequenters of the Royal

Botanic Garden : but fome conjecture of it may be formed,

by the great additions which the indultrious author has made to

the very lingular and.interefling genus of Stapelia, in the elegant

work before us.

Two fpecies only are to be found in the works of Linnasus.

Forlkahl difcovered five new fpecies in Arabia Felix. Thun-
berg mentions as many in his Prodromus Florae Capenfis.

In the fplendid work now under publication, at the expence

of.the EaiL-India Company, on Coromandel plantst, one new
fpecies is ^iven ; and Colonel Gordon, and Captain Paterfon,

are faid to have difcovered feveral remarkable forts. But Mr.
MafTon, in his various journeys through the deferts called Karro,

M'

* Mr. Marfh met with a book in the public library of the city of
Leipzig, in which the name of Vatablus was likewife written twice.

A fac Jimile of this is alfo given, and eftablifhes the hand-writing to
be the fame in the book and in the MS. Rev*

t See Brit, Ciit. vol, viii. p. 106.

in
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in which thefc and other fucciilent planis delight, hnscollcftcd

about forty fpecic?, ten of which he now prcfcius to the pubhc
;

and he purpofes that the reft (houkl follow in decade*.

The figures, lie informs us, were drawn in their native cli-

mat ; and, as he modLflly cxprcifes it; «• though they have
little to boalt in point of art, they probably exhibit the natnral

appearance of the plants tliey repiefent, better than hgures
made from fubjedls growini^ in exotic houfc-s can do." Wc
fincerely wifii that we had more figures fuch as thtfe, drawa
from living plants, in their native climates; and fewer front

garden pLnts and dried fpecimens.

A fcicntific defcription of each fpecies is given in Latin,

with fome nfeful hints annexed. Thefe are preceded by a
dedication to the King, which is no lefs manly than modcfl :

and by a preface, containing a fnccinfl account, well drawn
up, of the defert tradt of country near, the Cape; of what
has been done there for natural hiflory bv the Dutch and the

Englifh; and of the author's own \oyages.

It appears from this account, that the curious produ£tions

of the Cape, had been much negledted, until the year 1771,
when Captain Cook returned from his firft voyage round the

globe. In confequence of the obfervations which the lutura-

lifts who were with him made at the Cape, Sir Jofcph Banks
fuggefted to the king, the idea of fending a perfon, profcllion-

ally a gardener, to colled feeds and plants there for the Royal

Botanic Garden, at Kew : his Majefly adopted the plan, and

Mr. MalTon failed for the Cape in the beginning of 1772.

He remained there two years and a half, and fncceedcd fo

well, that feveral other botanical expeditions of the fame

kind were undertaken, by order of the Emperor, the late

King of France, and the King of Spain.

In the year 1786, Mr. Maifon was fent out a fecond time

to the Cape, and contiruiing there near ten years, had an oppor-

tunity of fearching that great tra6l of country more minutely ;

as the great colieftions he fent to Kew Gardens, and which

have been cultivated there with fo much ikill and fuccefs,

abundantly leftify.

The public will be glad to receive the iRformaiion, that

Mr. MaiFon is fpeedily to fet out on another botanical cxcur-

iion, to a different part of the world; in which we doubt not

of his fuccefs in introducing a variety of curious plants, yet

unknown to this inqiiifitive nation. In the mean lime, he

has very well employed theleifiire of his refidence here, in this

work upon the Stapelias ; which is executed with fidelity, both

in the dcfcriptions and figures, and with the utmoft elegance in

all its parts.

a. Nothing
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Nothing contributes nnore to the perfection of the fcience of
botany, than the publication of thefe Monographic ; or,

Diflertations on particular genera and fpecies; in which the

fubjed is handled with more accuracy and precifion, than

can poffibly be attained in more general works.

Art. III. Thoughts on the Defence of thefe Kingdoms, in Two
Parts. Part the Firji. 8vo. 58 pp. is. 6d. Faulder,
New Bond Street, &c. 1 796.

*T^HE fubje£l announced in the title-page of this pamphlet,
•* is fo very important in its nature, and occupies, in fo great

a degree, the minds and feelings of all our countrymen, that

we entered on the perufal of it with a determination to pay
more attention to the magnitude of the fubjedt, than to the fize

of the book. We looked indeed with an anxious eye, in the

hope of feeing the inforntation it might contain fandioned by
the name of fome military veteran, whofe approved talents

might confirm the principles he laid down, and raife the fpirits

of the public, which, we truft, have been unreafonably depref-

fed. But we were forry to fee that no intimation was given

of the name, or even the profeffion of the author ; and a ver/

few pages difcovered to us, that the book did not completely

perform what the title promifed. That inftead of a general

ireatife on the defence of the kingdom, it contained only fug-

geftions for increafing, and (to ufe an afFe<Sled word) re-orgU"

nizing the militia, with fome veiy curfory remarks on other

modts of defence. Our objection, however, is only againft

the title \ for the book contains many excellent obfervations,

and is written with plainnefs and perfpicuity, without any at-

tempt to decorate the fubjedt, or incrcafe the number of pages,

by what authors are very apt to miftake for the beauties of
compofition.

In fome points we differ in opinion from this writer, and iji

one or two we feel ourfelves pcrfuaded that he is miftaken. He
complains that out of the twenty-eight days allotted for the

annual exercife of the militia, fcarce eighteen are employed in

training them, •• after deducing thofe taken up by their jour-

nies to and from the place of meeting, for which they would
have no pay, unlefs their attendance on thofe days was dif-

penfed with; Sundays, the days of taking out, diftributing and
fitting the clothing, and returning it into the ftores, and the ac-

cidental hindrance of bad weather."

5 As
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A^ we guefs the author to be a militia ofiiccr, we accratlicr

furprifed at his appearing to be ignorant that, exdufive of rhc
twenty-eight days, it has always been cuitomary to allow pay
for the days of marching to and from the divifions of the
county for which the men ferve, at the rate of about fiftean

miles a day. The clothing is ufually taken out, dilhib.itcd

and fitted, during tlie intervals of excrcifc ; the parades on
Sundays are ufefid in making the men fteady ; and, in moll
towns where the militia is allembled, there are markct-houfes,
or other covered places, where the recruits are difciplined in bad
weather.

The prefent ftate of our militia, and the fhort time which
was required to bring it to perfe6lion after it was embodied,
at the commencement of the prefenl war, arc the (trongefl ar-

gimients that can be adduced to prove, that very few altera-

tions are requifite in the prefent laws by which it is condncledi
and we entirely dilient from the opinion, that the men would
be brought to a more perfe£l Itate of difciplinc, by being

trained for fix weeks biennially, than for twenty-eight days an-

nually. We know from experience, that recruits, who, like

molt other people, are fond of novelty, learn much in a fhori

time, and forget it again almoft as foon ; and we are confident

that the labour of fix weeks v\ould be lefs viliblc at the expira-

tion of two years, than that of twenty-eight days at the end of

one year. Befides which it (honld be remembered, that as

one third of the men under the former militia adl, and nearly

one fourth under the prefent, are changed annually in time of

peace, a militia called out, which had not been difciplined tor

two years, would bring one lialf of its men as raw recruits

into fervice.

The defeats of regimental court-martials, we fear, are with-

out remedy ; and we fiiould be forry to fee an attempt ti>

oiire them, by the multiplication of oaths here recoinmcndcd.

; The author's obfervations on the cruel (ituation of dif-

charged foldiers and mariners, Ihow him to be a man of feel-

ing and humanity ; and we entirely concur with him in wi(li -

ing to fee fome remedy immediately applied to it. The pre-

cife mode fiiggelted by him would, perhaps, be attended with

fome difficulties, on which our limits wiU not permit us to en-

large; and it is not a fiibjeft which can eai'ily be comprellcd.

But the outline we think good ; and we have no doubt tlut a

fyftem might be formed on it, fully adequate to remedy the

evil, without burthening the public unnccelFarily.

We agree (and we fufpedl the bulk of the nation ha?, by

this time, been brought over to the fame opinion) in the ne-

eeifity of fmall battcties difperfcd along our coalb i but we
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are of opinion that battering guns, mounted -on field carriages,

and lodged in depots at certain diftances, wherever the coaft is

accefhble, would be ftill more ufeful ; for they might be tranf-

ported by the farmer's horfes (preff-id for the purpofe) in a

very fhort time, to any height, where they might be worked
with the greatefi advantage, and they would entirely fuperfede

the ufe of gtm-boats, of ihe advantage of which we hold a

very different opinion from this author. We believe they may
be ufeful in ofFenfive operations, to cover the landing of troops,

but we deprecate any experience of them as weapons of de-

fence ; nor can we ever be induced to believe, " that they

•will ferve as good a purpofe as batteries on the fhore." If the

wind fets on the coa!f, which is the time when an enemy may
be moft probably expe6ted, they cannot, from their conftruc-

tlon, work out of their harbours ; if it blows ffefli, tliey are

ufclefs ; their aim is always uncertain, their whole fabric un-

wieldly, and incapable of refifting the guns of a frigate,

whenever they can be brought to bear upon thtra ; and we be-

lieve all military men will agree with us in thinking, that a

very fmall battery on fnore is fuperior in its efFeds to a fleet

of gun-boats.

Art. IV. EJJliys, by a Society of Gentlemen at Exeter,

(Concluded from our lafl^ p. 246

J

A'N EiTay '• On fome of the more remarkable monument-s

in Devon," (p. 106) fucceeds that which v/as fo amply

friticized in our lalt. It mounts not with tlie fame high fpirit

of enterprife, but takes a humbler and a fafer flight. It be-

gins, however, in a ftrain not entirely unufual in fuch fpecula-

tions, but dictated wholly by an ignorance of hiftory. " Thofe
who revolve the pages of antiquity," we are rather afFedledly

told, in p. 107, *' will with aftonifhment perceive
—

" what

only thofe perceive who do not revolve them, but lefs labo-

rioufly contemplate the images of hiftory in the mirror of

imagination ;
" —the antient Briton, as the favage which then

prowled arnong the forefts, rulhed from his cave or zvicker ha-

bitation, in the purfuir of ?i Jimilar ^vcy '" a prey like himfelf,

which Ihould be a favage man ;
•' and, when acquired, fed on

it in theyaw^ voracious manner; while the Druid, the prielt

and tyrant of this wild race, (hackled it with the chain of fu-

perftition, ^nd terrified it with l\iQ perpetration of deeds un-

utterable."

1
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iitferable." What deeds does the aufhor mean ? But Icavio"
his meaning to himfclf, if even to himfelf it can be kiiowvp*^

;ince he writes here with peculiar obfcnrity, from having very
iinli(liii£l ideas of the point ; let us obferve concerning the
whole of this /j/^/j-u^/'s//^^/ dcfcription, as it is intended to be,
that there is fcarcely a hngle Aroke in it, \\ hich is woi hijiirually

fiilfe. Hillory draws not the ancient Briton from either his
::i\c or his wicker habitation, makes him a jiuntcr o»ily,of thq
beads of the foreft, and gives him a regular habitation of wood
..nd (lone. A " wicker habitation" indeed is given him by
his author, b^ an unconfcious miflake fur a wicker hnjlct or

voat \ either of them incompatible with the Hate of a favaj©
who lived in a cave, or priZiz/rd' among the forells. Even the
very exiftence of an inltitutcd priellhood, which is brought in
to throw a completer horror over,the whole fccne of favage-
nefs,a£lu3lly proves the Biiton, when he appears in \hc rcaUics

of hirtory, to have reached no low pitch of rehncment. The
Druidical priefthood too was the repofitory of all the learning

in the ifle, and this all was no little.. But authors who have^

acquired z pretty tajie for antiquities, who have juti taft-.d the

Pierian fpring of hiftory, but never drunk deep of it, will al-

ways be writing in this manner, flourifhing in vifionary gene-
rals, and doing defpite to hiltoncal realities.

The author, however, foon leaves his fliadows, and comes
to fubftanccs. He gives an account, and a good f>nc, of si

Cromlech, two Logan ftonei, and a Rock-hafon. But the fup-

pofnion adopted by him concerning the lalt, that it was a 're-

ceptacle for the blood of the human vidlim, fcems to us pecu-

liarly unfortunaie ; there being rock-bafons in the ifland fuffi-

cient in number for the blood of all the prefent race of Britons-

We even doubt whether all are not merely the fabrications of
chance, from the attrition of the furface by the (operation t'f

rain. The author then turns to an urn and a barrow at Hall-

down.

«* We might be induced," he fays, in p. 126, *• to afcribe them to

the Danes ; and that without much temerity, when we confidcr tlic

numerous encampments in the vicinity, which are generally imputed

to that nation."

Thus a fuppofition is piled upon fuppofiiion, like Pcllon

uponOlfa. 7 hat tlic Danes oven formedcwf encampment in the

kingdom, does not aj'pear, and is not probable. They lodged

only in the town?, \«'e apprehend ; and t'lut this urn is certainly

not Danifh, is evident irom the author's own defcription of it

in p. 125. There we find, that •• it is made o^un-bakidcXxH^

Confequenily, prior to the introdudion of tJie Roman kiln for

pottery.
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pottery, and therefore Britifh. But it is alfo *• of un-baked

clay, fmiked and d'j'cdoured by its expijure to the fire ;" and

thus appears formed at a period, when the kiln was known,

but not underftood, and when fome awkward attempts were

made to imitate if, producing not heat without fmoke, but

fmoke without heat ; even after the Roman reduflion of the

fouth-eaftern counties, and before that of Devonfhire. But

at the clofe of all, we noteoneof thofe contradictions, which

are cuRomary to the volatile difquifitor in antiquities, yet little

to beexpedledin this fober-paced writer. The. urn and the

barrow 'we have already feeti, fuppufed with fome confidence

to be Danifh \ but we now find this and other barrows adjoie-

ing to it, without any notice of the revolt in belief, imagined

to be aftually Roman.
" From the line," fays our author in p. 129, '* in which thefe

barrows, on Halldovvn are ranged, it would feem that fome road

bad paffed that way ; nnd indeed, they have a direft tendency to the

ftation now vifible in the park of Lord Clifford, at Ugbrook. The
Roman fepnlciires were often raifed near the comnaon roads."

He believes the barrows Roman, becaufe they run in a line

directly to a Roman (tation ; and then infers a Roman road

to have attended them, becaufe the Romans builr their fepul-

chres along their roads. The reafoning is thus in a circle, but

the meaning is dired and clear. The barrows are thus Danifh

at one time, but Roman at another ; and all confiftency is loft,

in deficiency in judgment, or failure of memory.
«* The hiftorical outlines of Falconry," p. 1 31, is the title

of an elTay imnoediately fi.bfequent j it is a very pleafing one,

and contains much matter that is really curious. But the

reafoning in it is inferior to the learning. It ftates, that Fal-

conry was formerly known only to the Thracians and the

Britons in Europe, that, however, it has been always pradtifed

by the Afiatics, and that the Britons therefore were derived from

the Afiatics immediately. This is the fubftance of the argu-

ment
i

the defe£tivenefs of which is fufficiently evident.

The inference, if juft at all in itfelf, Ihould equally involve

the Thracians with the Britons, and prove them, with much
more probability indeed from their fituation, the immediate

defcendants o"f the Afiatics. But indeed, no fimilarity of

manners can prove an identity of origin : nothing can prove

this, but the authority of hiftory, or an identity of language.

That Falconry was known to the Romans, in the time of

Martial, is indeed irrefragably proved, by the following epi-

gram of that poet, cited by the author of this eflay \

•' Accipiter.

Prado fuit voiucrum, famulus nunc aucupis, idem

Decipit, et captas non iibij iBoeret av«, xiv. 2 1 6>

But
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JBut when he concludes, from the defcription of it given Ly
Pliny, as pradiftd in Thrace, that it was not known at Rome
when that author wrote, he feems to us to conclude too haflily.

Pliny took his account from Ariflotle, and ufcd it as he found
it ; without noticing whether his countrymen had adopted the

pradlice or not. Martial certainly dots not exprefs any won-
der at it, as a new invention ; and \\hfuit and nunc fccm la-

ther to refer to ihe 7t'//(/and tame Hates of the hav\k, than to

any chronology of the fport. Pliny and Martial were con-
temporary to the kit year of Vcfpafian, A. D. 79, when the

former died : but any fucli pra£tice introduced between that

period, and the death of Martial under I'rajan, would finely

have feemed too extraordinary to him, not to be celebrated in a
longer epigram, and with more admiration.

But what furprifes ns lUU more in this agreeable, learned,

and ingenious writer, is, that falconry appears from himfclf (ia

p. 156) to have been fo familiarly known to the very Greeks,

even in the days of Hsrnrrj that the bard draws one of his

many comparifons from it, " Euftathius and Daticr," he

tells ns, zuithout oppojing ihern, '• are decidedly of opinion,

that thefe lines (which he has quoted) relate to falconry."

Even in p. 158, we are informed, that Arrian, the Roman
philofopher and hiltorian, (yet, in fad, a Greek) who
wrote about 160 years after Chrift, feems to have been well

acquainted with the Oriental mode of hunting deer with

falcons, and driving ihem into nets. Yet he fpcaks of it not

as Oriental, but as fufhciently known to hh Grecian readers

for a comparifon. " Speaking of men who, from a vain

idea of infecurity, are often hurried into adlual danger by their

fears, he compares them," fays otir elfayift himfelf, " Xo deer

purfued byfalcons t zndfying ints nets." The diverfion of fal-

conry then was known toThracians, to Greeks, and to Romans,

as well as Britons ; even to Britons, Greeks, and Romans, as

early as the days of Pliny, though Pliny may appear to deny

it by his filence. The diverfion is piobably, in truth, as univer-

fal as man ; and the natural practice of all nations, in that firlt

ftate of fociety, when a whole kingdom is only one vail held,

finking in vallies, riling in mountains, or covered with woods,

but not interfered witli bulges or other partitions. As thefe

interfedtions take place, the pradtice is obfttudled, and ehc di-

verfion difcontinued.
•' A Chronological ElTay on Ptolemy's Mode of Computa-

tion," next prefents itfelt, (p. 165). •• Perhaps," obfcrves

the author, •' I Ihall put beyond the reach wf difputc this po-

E c fiiion,
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fiiion, that Ptolemy always afcribes the year of a king's deat?i

to his fucceflbr :" and we think he has adually done fo.

" An EfTay on the Iris, demon ftrative of the Motions and
Effe£l:s of that Membrane on the Pupil, with fome Obfervations
which lead to a new Theory of Mufcular Motion," (j?. 193).
The principal, and indeed the only opinion in this eday, re-

fpedling the Iris, is contained in the following paragraph.

*« I am of opinion that the blood-veflels of the retina and cho-
roic^e coats, the firft of which is tranfparent, are capable of being fti-

mulated by light ; or, in other words, that the light caufcs a greater

derivation of blood to the fanguifeious fyftem of the parts, forming
the internal camera of the eye ; and as the blood-veflels of the Iris

and Choroide coats arife from the fame trunks, and anaftomofe freely

together ; it follows, that in proportion as more blood is derived to

the retina and choroide coats, that the Iris will receive lefs blood dur-*

ing the time that the light paffes in great quantities through the pu-
pil, and this will increafe the breadth of the Iris, by the blood-veffels

being abfolutely Ihortened, but lengthened in the direction of right

lines." P. 202.

The author afterwards willies to explain all mufcular mo-
tion in the fame way, and alferts, that if the nerve going to a
mufcle is divided, it lofes its power of contraction ; or,tf the

arteries fupplying it are tied, the mufcle lofes its power of can-

traclion.

Any fingle fa£t of a portion of mufcle, detached from the

body, retaining its contractile power, fas, for Inflance, the

heart of a turtle, which does fo for feveral days,) completely

overturns the whole of this ingenious theory : as it proves

that mufcular action is independent of the fupply from the

, brain or the blood. The membrane of the hydatid having the

power of contracting and relaxing, which has neither vafcular

nor fibrous Ihuction, equally militates againft this theory
\

which has been long fuice brought forward, and long fince has

been refuted.

An Elfay " on the Mythology and Wordiip of the Serpent,"

(p. 219) comes immediately afterwards; written in the fame
itrain, and polhbly by the fame author, though under a different

fignatiire, as the •• Remarks on the early Population of Eu-
rope," before noticed, Thofe remarks we dilfeCled too mi-
nutely in our laft, to allow ourfelves any fuch fcope of exami-
nation upon this. We have not feen indeed the fame incon-

liftences here as there ; but, perhaps, onl;^ becaufe we have not

examined this fo carefully. We fhall notice, however, two or

three paflages, to fliow that it has alfo its flights.

" In the Revelations," the author tells iis gravely, as if he was
fpeaking from actual authority, " Michael fi|;hts with the Devil, that

2 eW
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blcl fcfpent, huho Ukeivife, at nveil as the Hydra, had/even heads. 'I he
hydi-a was not overcome till Hercules applied fire, as each head wa*
but off. Michael, who overcame Satan, Jignifus the fmiiing of thf
deity offin,

^'

Again :

"Our St. George and the Dragon was of Eg}-ptian or Eaflern
(origin ; and the Druidical anguinum, or ferpcnt's egg, thf great fer-

fetit of the North, as well as that by the death cf ivhkh Ragnar Ld-
brach began his acts ofchttaliy, I have Httic duubt had thefamefource."'

Again :

* As I have derived Ximrod (perhaps fancifully) from the wnr-
fliip of the fcrpent, fo, according to Mr. Bryant's radicals, Ethiopia

maybe deduced from Aith ops, Ignis Sctpcntis ; and Clicop?, tl.«

name of the reputed founder of the firll pyramid, might oricinally

have been applied to the building itl'cll, Cha-ops, Domus vcl Tc.n-

plum Serpentis."

Thefe fpecimens flio-iv the prcfent effayift to be either the

former again, or his twin brother. But, what brings thecon-

fanguinity the clofer, at the end of all thefe etymological

reveries, this writer comes forward w ith one of the bold con-

traditions of that^ and fweeps away all his preceding fancies

at once. " Nothing," he hnally exclaims, in his return from

all his excurfions, and immediately after his laft words above-

cited, " is more deceptive than etymology ; and, without col-

lateral evidence, ir is little to be fruited." The wrircr was be-

ginning to defcend, when he allowed that he had derived

Nimrcxl, "perhaps fancifully," from the worOiipof the ferptrif;

yet foared again immediately afterwards, and then, at length,

fixed his feet on earth.

" To the Gods of India," (p. 234) is a fliort poem, full

of allufions to the Indian mythology \ very proper perhaps in

themfelves, but nofvery comprchcnfible to the uniniuaicd.

'• On Literary Fame, and the Hirtorical Charadcrs of

Shakfpcare," (p. 238) is an elTay of peculiar incrir; picaling,

judicious, and original. We (hould be glad to prelcnt our rea-

ders with fome palfages from it, but arc obliged to hallen on.

«« Some Curfory Remarks on the prcfent State of Philofo-

phy and Science," (p. 271) form a good general hirtory of

both ; learned, f-nfible, and pointed ; but run out, at the end,

into the very wildnefs of thofe " txiravaL'ant and erring

fpirits," the elfayilts preceding, on the Worlhip ot the S:rpcnt,

and the Population of Europe.

" Of Sepulture in General, and Sepulchral fmglc Sionc«

ered," (p. 297) is an cflay agreeable, cxcurfive, aad fatis-

failory.
Ee« " Oj!
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•' On Benevolence and Friendihip, as oppofed to Princi-

ple," (p. 313) is a dilTertation, in our opinion, that rifes fat

above all the reft in agreeablenefs, in judicious difcuflion, and
utility. It contains a number of obfervations juftly conceived,

elegantly exprelTed, and morally pointed.

" Sonnets, in blank Verfe, 1793," (p. 337) are five m
number, and have merit. Thefe are fucceedea by " an E(Tay

on the Aramick Language," fp. 342) learned, argumentative,

and convincing \ and this again is followed by " Reflections on
the Compofiiion and Decompofition of the Atmofphere, as in-

fiutncing Meteorological Phenomena," (p. 351) which is in no
fmall degree ingenious, and chemically learned. The author has
fkilfully applied the modern dodrine of the convertibility of air

and water, to the illuftiation of fome of the moft remarkable
phenomena which happen in the atmofphere. He alfoconfi-

ders the efFedls of eledricity in thefe changes ; and as he
writes from an extenfive knowledge of fads, and with great

philofophical acutenefs, we doubt not that his fuggeftions will

be found valuable. Some important obfervations are alfo of-

fered on the theory of the tides.

" An apology for the character and conducl of lago,*'

(p. 395) appears to tis an attempt too arduous for fuccefsful exe-

cution : yet it is executed with fome degree of fuccefs. lago,

it is faid very truly, appears at the opening of the play, a brave

foldier, a meritorious officer, and a very honeft man. How
then came he to be warped from this line of charafter r The
anfwer is, that he apprehended himfelf to have been injured

by Othello's fedudtion of his wife; that he knew himfelf to

have been injured, by Othello's placing Caflio, a mere
'* bookifh theoiique," over his head ; and that he fufpedted

Caflio, as well as Othello, to have been criminal with his

wife. Thefe points are all v.-ell fuftained. Yet how comes
lago to traduce Defdemona, and to cheat Roderigor The
anfwer to this queftiou is not fo fatisfa6tory. With regard to

Defdemona, it is inerely this, that lago was by no means con-
vinced of her purity of heart or practice, and that his

wife's bad conduft had probably given him a bad opinion of
all women. This furely is a very infufiicient anfwer: and
lago's condudl to Roderigo, the author confcfles at once,
*' appears to be the leaft excufable." With fuch a confefllon

from his very apologift, we may pronounce it abfolutely in-

excufable. The elfay therefore fails in an cflcntial point; and-

the author accordingly, at the end of an apology, which on the

whole, is managed with much dexterity, fays thus with great

ingenuoufnefs :
" if I have not wholly walbed the blackamoor

white, I truft I have taken a fliade from his colour ; I have

offered fome apology for his charadler and condu<S." To us

5 it
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it is perfe6lly clear, that Sliakfpeare intended to delineate a

« haradler of deep atrocity, and if wc thonj^ht otherwife, wc
ihould think lefs highly than wc do of his dramatic Ikill.

«• A Venetian ftory," (p.4ioJ is welltdd. The " Ode to

Vi£lory," (p. 428) is well written. But " fotne obfervations 011

Hcfiodand Homer, and tlie (hieltls oi Hercuks anil Achillej^,"

(p. 431) form a work of fiiperior call to mo(t of thefe cllays

:

Hefiod is raifcil from the dcpreHion into which he has fimk,

bytheflrong arm of this generous knight-errant in criiicifm:

the whole, indeed, is a malterly and original performance.

The (hields of Hercules and Achilles alio arc defcnbcd, in

tranllationsof blank verfc. 'I'he elfay " On the valley of Stones,

and the country near Linton," is a lively piclurefquedcfcriptioa

of both. «• Obfervations on Light, panicnbrly on its combina-

tion and feparation as a chemical principle," (p. 49i)comporc

a differtation addrefTed only to chemifts. We have hat! two
(liirertations before, one on the compolition anddecompofitioii

of the atmofphere, the other on the contraction cf the

iris in the eye ; but both, as well as this, in our opinion not

well fuited, however valuable in themfelves, to a mifcellany

like the prefent, and the opinion of the fociety appears to be

the fame. *• We are forbidden by our rules," fays an author

in (p. 282) " to be profejftonal." The found reafon for which

is, that they who are capable of eftimating and enjoying

the literary and poetical effays, will in general Hnd the pliylical,

anatomical, and chemical dillertations, little better than waltc

paper. While on the other hand, the philofojjhcr profound

enough to relifh or appreciate the papers of chemiilry, &c.

will feldom find any atnufement in odes, fonnets, and difcul-

fions of critical minutiae.

'« Ode. The Genius of Danmonium," (p. 542) This

fine ode is written with all the fpirit of an antiquary, and all

the fire of a poet. Our readers poetical and antiquarian, will

concur with us, we doubt not, when we prefent tl.em with fuch

a fpecimen as that our limits will admit.

«' The foul-fubduing (train was high !

Still, ftill it vibrates in mine ear !

I caich the holy minltrelfy.

To Devon's faery vallics dear !

—

Though central oaks no more, in foreft deep,

Around the grey- Hone cirque their twilight umbrage fwcep.

Snatcht from the altars of the caft.

To fee the fires of Danmon rife

!

To mark the new-moon's folcmn fealt.

Behold, they lighten to the Ikies

:

And, as aflembled clans in filence ga/.c.

The diftaiit Karnes dia^v near, and tiodlc io iLt b'uw
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Faft by yon chafmed hill that frowns

Cleft by an elemental fhock.

As afhen foliage light embrowns
Its rude fide ribb'd with malTy rock;

Lo, on the pillar'd way the white-robed bands

In long proceffion moves, where proud the Cromlech (lands.'*

*'Three Sonnets" follow, (p. 549) as a page follows hislord;

yet the page has tafle and feeling. Both are fucceeded by
^« An apology for the character and conduft of Shylock,''

(p. 552) written by the hardy hero, whom we havefo lately

ieen apologizing for laeo. The firft point urged is in favour

of Shylock's ufury. The Jews, the author fays,

*' Having been long debarred from every other mode of improving

their temporal property, ufury has been their hereditary profeffion,

from the capture of jerufalem to the prefent time ; and the defence

[which] Shylock makes in its favour (Ad. I. Scene 3), however in-

conclufive it may appear to a chriftian moraliil, will, I doubt not, in

the opinion of thofe to whom Stock is terra firtna, and quarterly in-

tereft and dividends [i a breed from barren metal') its livmg produce,

be un-anfwerable ; thej,' will admit the full force of his obfervatiop, that

thrift is blefiing, if men ileal it not."

This is ingenioufly put, and fairly urged ; but it goes not

far. The apologilt, therefore, enters upon a greater point.

•' It may be alledgcd—," he argues, *' that Shylock was vin-

diclive and cruel. Bui thofe who condemn him for his flern un-

forgiving difpofition, do not confider that he had fuffered the moft

intolerable injuries from Anihonio, that he had been publicly infulted,

been fpurned and fpit upon by him, been deprived by his means, ' of

his well-won thrift,' and been robbed of his daughter and property,

by one of his aflociates. Who can refiedl on this, and not make great

allovyance for his meditating fo fevere a retaliation r"

This carries fame force with it ; but it confefledly claims,

we fee, only great allowance for Shylock's condudl:, thus

acknowledging it flill to be cruel and vindiflive. Yet here

lies the whole weight of the apology, which now appears, not

2Xi apology in fact, but merely an extenuation. We cannot

but reprobaie ihefe fanciful attempts to palliate characters which
the poet either meant to make odious, or has written foolifhly.

Shakfpeare is certainly not fo ignorant of human nature, aq

ever to make his bad men of unmixed depravity ; on that

ground, they may all admit of fome apology. But to tell us^

that the charafters which all readers and fpeflators of his

drama have felt tr be deteftable, are not fo ^ and that it remains

at this day to be explained what they really are, is no lefs

than to fay. that he knew not how to make the imprefllons he

intended
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intended on his hearers, and readers; in other words that he is

no dramatic poet. Thefe attempts, whatever ingcnniiy may

be in them, are the bane of true criticilm. An endeavour made

fome years ago, to prove FaKtafF no coward, has probably led

to thefe idle efforts. ,, ^ ,, ...
Heie then we take our leave of this Mifcellany, which we

have reviewed with more minutcncfs, than we ihould hava

ufed upon a work of the fame fizc. produced by a f.ngic mmd.

SiKh a muujtenef. f-c med requifite, in julVicc to the different

authors : and the fnmmary ot cnir criticifms is, that a few ot

the Eifays are particularly good, many are in a middle rank of

merit, and fomc are written with all that lazy hixiry ot

learning, which dazzlts the reader, and contounds the wntcr,

lofing itfelf in its own confnfion, and raifing around it a

monftioub brood of contwdiaions.

Art. V. An hqiury into the Corn Laws and Corn Trade of

Great Britain, and their Infiuenee on the Profpertty of the

Kingdom. ^Vdh Siiggcjiionsfor the Improvement oj the Urn

Laws. By the late Alexander Dirom, Lfq. of Muirejh, m the

C'junty of Aberdeen. To zvhich is added, a Supplement, by

Mr 'imiamMackie^of <Jrvvf}n,in Eaft-UAhianJnngini

down the Confvhration of the Suhjc^ to the prefent Tme, rn-

vefligathg the Caufe of the prefent Scarats andfuggejhng

Aleafureffr promoting the Cult,vatnn oj ajle Lands, and

for iendering the Produce equal to the -''V'':"F'^" "/ [?
^Kingdom, lio. 315 pp. »^^- Creech. Ldmburgh i

O.

Nicoll, Pali-Mall. London. 179^-

formation of our readers.
. , ,. r
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might (how that the corn trade, both as a manufaflure and an articid
'

of commerce, is, of all others, the firft in importance to the profperity

of the kingdom. His ftatements, founded upon/<7^, tend to prove,

that abundance of grain at home, and at a moderate price, cannot be

obtained by importation from abroad, and can only be fecured by giving

fuch liberal encouragement to exportation, as may render agriculture,

or the raifing of corn, the favourite objeft of induftry in the king-

dom. Thus, inftead of purchafing a confiderable part of our fubfift-

ence from foreign countries, we may, by falutary regulations in the

corn laws, be enabled not only to fupply ourfelves, but to render our

country one of the principal granaries in Europe.
'• It is neccffary to remark, that this invcftigaticn includes only the

corn laws, as far down as the year 1774, ^-nd the confideration of the

fubjeft in general, to the year 1786. Since that period, feveral fta-

tutes, particularly that of 1791, by which all the corn laws are re-

pealed, have received the fandiou of Parliament ; the expediency of

which, it is hoped, may, in fon.e meafure, be alfo judged of from the

principles fuggefted in the courle of this inquiry.

*' ]n order, however, to aftbrd to the public a continued chain of

information, on a fubjed fo diffirult, and fo important, the editor ap-

plied to Mr. Mackie of Ormifton, in the county of Kaft-Lothian, a

man of extenfive knowledge in this line, as well as in practical agri-

culture*, to furnifh him with a review of the corn laws that have been

enafted fince this inquiry was written, and to bring down the confi-

deration of the fubjeft to the prefent times. This has been done by

Mr. Mackie, in two letters, which the editor hopes will be found to be

an ufeful and able fupplement to the work."

Mr. Dirom appears to have difplayed much induftry and

knowledge, in this very extenfive enquiry into the torn laws.

He proves fufficiently, that the beft way of infuring a conftant

fupply of corn to this kingdom, is to encourage the growth of

it at home. In this general defign we fully concur with him ;

but in the propofed plans for executing it, we fee many diffi-

culties. The project of erecling " a court for the conferva-

tion of the agriculture of England," compofed of the three

junior Judges of the Courts of King's Bench; Common Pleas,

and Exchequer, and a fimilar court for Scotland, feems to be

a very ftrange one, (p. 154). Surely, the profellional bufinefs

of the Judges is already as weighty as twelve men, great as

their ability is, can well be expeded to bear. With regard to

afcertaining the ftate of crops, and the value and prices of

* " Mr. Mackie is the author of two fmall trafls, the one entitled

Difauifuions on the Influence of Soil and Climate in in-proving the

rourifiiing Quality of Vegetables ; the other, an Addrefs to the

Landed Intereftin Great Bruain, on the prefent State of the Diftillery.

Both printed tor W.Creech, Edinburgh, 1786."

grain,
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grain, by a Sheriff's Jury, (p. 158, 159) we conceive it wonli
be done more jutlicioully and iinpaniaily, and doubtlcfs Icfs

expenfively, by the magiftrates ai their general quarter ftflif)ns.

In which cafe, as jiiftices (icahng in ale or fpirituous liquors,

are very properly reflri«Slcd from granting licences to fell ihofc
commodities ; fo Jullices, beini^ corn-merchants, niull be re-

ftritSled from afcertaining the prices of grain. Bv the way, if

gentlen^cn, who are vo dealers at atl^ would confuir their own
cafe a h'tlc ltf<, und fhow a little m<jre public fpirit, by dftinff

as ynagijiraies, the country would be m.>rc benclitcd, than by
any other projci^ of reform of which we have lately heard.

When we objedt to the plan of giving bounties on the ex-
portation of grain, we are aware that this objection goes mitcfi

further than to the book before us. But T) innumerable are

the frauds to which thcfe bounties are fubjert, that we cannot
forbear to think they might well be cxtinguilhcd for ever. I»
which cafe, fometimes indeed grain inight be very cheap ; but

this could happen only in confcquence of abiiiiJant harvefts,

which would make amends for the chcupnefs, and corn mer-
chants may then be trufted to for buying it, ^vith the profpe<fl

of a iefs plentiful feafon. Suppofing the average price to be

truly afcertained, then exportation permitted, and importation

prohibited, by the King's Proclamation, at certain ra-cs fto be

varied onlv by act of Parliament) perhaps would do every

thing which the intercfts of agriculture reqiu'red. Be this as it

may, yet when Mr. Dirom propiofes (p. 161) " to give fome
bounty equal to the freight, for tranfporting grain/zsw one dif-

trid to another, or even from onefide ofthe ijland to the other^
we conceive that this meafure would open, not a little dr^ir,

but a flood-gate, to fraud and iniquity. VVe Ihould rather fay,

multiply fmall canals, on the plan oi Mr. Fulton*, by which

grain, and other articles of mcrchai'.dize, trtay be circulated

throughout the kingdom ; and leave the reft to dealers in corn.

They alone can keep prices nearly on a level.

The two fupplemental letters, by Mr. Mackie, arc in ge-

neral, very fatisfadlory. He combats, with much apparent

fuccefs, the opinion of Dr. Adam Smith, that the rcftraining

laws are hurtful, and that a free importation and exportation

of corn, would at all times be bencBcial to ^he (late. Bui

when he fays, that " Nature dcUghts invariet\," and w^cn
he endeavours to explain the necefhty for a frequent change of

crops, (p. 210) we apprehend that hefpeaks more like a poet,

than like a philofopher, or a farmer.

See Brit. Crit, Feb. 1797, p. 1+2.

The
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The regulations propofed by Mr. Mackie, for the improve-
ment of wafte-Iands, (p. 254) appear to us (moft of them)
injudicious, and unnecellary. The produce of thefe lands may
generally be trulkd to, for reimburfing the expence of im-
proving them. The fourth regulation proves, that Mr.
Mackie, on the 13th February, 1796, had never heard of the

»£t palled June 22, 1795, to prevent the removal of poor

perfons, till actually chargeable. The next fet of regulations,

for lo'Vvej :r,g the price of bread, &c. appear to be much lefs

exceptionable. We can give a itrong atteftation to the fecond

regulation, concerning the bad management of weights and
tneafures in corporate towns, where the managers themfelves

are fometimes the grc:;tsfl offenders. Upon the whole, al-

though we havep inted out fome feeming errorsand defccfs in

this bock, we do not hefitate to fay, that it is an important

tvork, aud verv deferving of attention from thofe perfons to

•whom the improvement of our corn laws may at any time be

committed-

AsT. VI. Rcjieciions on the formation and dijlnhutlon of
fi^eakh. By Al. Turgot, Comptroller General of the Finances

»f France^ in 1774, 1775, I770> tranjlated from the French,

8vo. 122 pp. 3s. Ridgway. 1795.

THE fyftem of that political kdc, called in France the

oeconomiifs, was founded upon an erroneous pofition ot Mr,
Locke's, that the burthen of all taxes ultimately falls upon the

land. They do not appear to have confined their (Indies to

Mr. Locke's treatifcs, on what may be called political oeco-

nomy ; but extended them to his other political writings. The
profoundell doilor in this fchool was M. Qiiefnay, a phyfician ;

as even the titles of two of his works, might fuggeft. The
firit is, his CEconomic Table, with irs explanation ; the

fecond, Phifiocracy, or the natural conftitution ot government,

the moft advantageous to mankind. In order of time, the

Marquis de i>^Iirabeau preceded him in this courfe ; but if

the dates of a catalogue of the works of fome of the leading

writers of this party, lying before us, be exact, this was not

the celebrated Mirabeau, who aeted fj confpicuous a part irj

the firif French revolution. This was likewife the party, which

affected to be diftio^uifhed about 25 years ago, by the name of

Lockeiftcs,

This
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yUh Fyrtem is fully explained by Dr. A. Smith : in what
he hasfaul upon ir, iherc are tvyo curious particulars ; ihc firrt,

that its founder has given a fet of arilhmetical foruuilanes, to

determine the fiim total and value of the produce of the foil

of a country ; the degree of liberty it enjoys, and the julticc

of its laws being given^. The fccond, is the unfortunaie

prognoltjc of that great commentator, concerning the confe-

quences ot this fyltcm ;
" thai it never has done, and probably

never will do any harm, in any part of the world." (v. iii. p. 2J
It would have been happy for Jr ranee, and Jor civilized fociety,

it this had been fount true.

Two of Its moft diltinguiftied points arc, that the cultivator!

of the foil, are th? pnly productive clafs in focjeiy : thofe

who work up Its raw niateri.ds into a form ht tur ufe, being

of the barren and unnrodutlivc clafs :—and that the tree pro-?

duil of the earth, alter tiie fupport of the cultivators' family is

dedudcd, is the fund trom winch all taxes are cffeftively paid,

upon whatever they may be nominaliy impnfcJ. Many errors

in thefe portions have been pointed out by Dr. Smith, and

Mr. Arthur Young. A periifal of M. Turgot's tradt before

us, has convinced us, that there (till remains, not a gleaning,

but a harvelt for criticifm : but as enough has been already

done, and by writers of fuch information, we do not intend to

put in the fickle.

The arrangement of this work is extremely good ; there is

as much of the geometrical order, as fuch a fubjedl is capable

of admitting, without a pedantical affedation of it : a mode
of compolition, which, though very difficult to a writer, con-

veys to a reader, the greatdt quantity of new informatiiin,

with the greatelt brevity^ and, to thofe verfcd in fuch enquiries,

with the greatefl facility. This trjcl is divided into lOi

feclions : the hrft 18, M. Turgot employs to ellablilh the

erroneous divifion of fociety, intoprodudive and unpiodudivc

clalfes, according to the tenets ot the cecononiills , the lad

nine are taken up, in attempting to prove the fccond of the er-

roneous poiiiions we have noted. The intermediate fuhjccts

confidered, are the (late of the cultivators of land, in different

periods of fociety ; the natnre and uk of capitals ; the money

price, and value in ufe, of commodities ; circulation, and the

intereft of inoney. As the fcilion bellowed by this author

jipon the circulation of money, appears to us to dclcrvc the

title he has given it, we fliall tranfcnbe it here, that our reader

may form an idea with what clearncfs he has delineated the

nature of a fubjcct, which inany writers have involved in 4

myfterious abfurdity.

p • I. . . — ——-^^

• Waellh of Nations, Vol. III. p. 20.
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" \ 68. The true Idea of the circulation of Aloney. We fee, by

what has been juft now faid, how the cultivation of lands, manufac-

tures of all kinds, and all the branches of trade, depend on a mafs of

capital, or the accumulation of perfoual property ; winch, having

been at firft advanced by the undertakers, in each of thefe different

branches, ought to return to them again ever)- year with a regular

profit : that is, the capital to be again inverted, and advanced in the

continuation of the fame enterprifes ; and the profits employed for the

greater or lefs fubfiftencc of the undertakers. It is this continued

advance and return, which conftitutes what ought to be called the

circulation of money : tills ufeful and fruitful circulation, which
aninlates all the labour of fociety, which fupports all the motion, is the

life ofthe body politic : and is with great reafun, compared to the circu-

lation of the blood in the human body , for, ifby any diforder in the courfe

ofthe expences of the different orders of fociety, the undertakers ceafe to

draw back their advances with fuch profit as they have a right to ex-

peft ; it is evident they will be obliged to reduce their undertakings;

that the total of the labour of the confumption of the fruits of the

earth, of the produflions [of the manufaftures] and of the revenue,

would be equally diminifhed ; that poverty will fucceed to riches, and
that the common workman ceafmg to find employ, will fall into

the deepeft raifery."

We have not the origlRal of M. Turgot's work, to enable

us to fpeak to the accuracy of this tranflation. We cannot

guarantee the purity of the firft 49 pages ; but we have noted

feveral grofs faults in grammar in the remainder: thus, at

the 50th page, the tranllator fays, '• the ' feller is him (he)

who gives commodities for money." P. 52, ** or thofe as

[vfho) may be employed :" and again, p. 59, " this number
will bear a fixed proportion ivith that of (to) fix :" the follow-

ing palfage likewtfe is unintelligibly rendered :

" If the profits, fpringing from an ufe of money, augment or
diminifli, the capitals are converted by withdrawing them from^tber
employings, or are withdrawn, by converting them to other ends

;

•which necelTirily alter, in each of thcfe employments, theproportion

of profits on the capital to the annual produvft."

The writings of M. Turgot have not been publifhed col-

le£lively even in his own country, and we do not think that

many inore of them will be tranflated here. We have fre-

quently to lament, though perhaps that caufe did not operate in

this inftance, that the hafte with which tranllations from the

French are performed, in order to prevent or anticipate com-
petition, produces very crude, ill-written, gjid inaccura.te

publications.

Art.
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j\rt. VII. A Rcfidence in France, l^c. defer ibed^ in a Stiiet

of Lettersfrom on Englijh Lady.

(Concludedfrom our lajl, p. 283. j

T^HERE can be no juft reafon why we fhould attempt to
•* deny that, when we take leave of this ingenious and inte-

refting iravclicr, we iluill do it with rchidance. The elo-

quence of a lively and intelligent female has attraftions evca
lor Critics, though their beards be grey, and their wigs enor-
mous ; and when the convcrfation is carried on in writing,
the lady at leaft is not fhockcd by the o!d-falhioncd appear-
ance of her admirers. We muft, however, hartcn to conclude
this pleafing talk. The following character of thefemale Ce-

.

cifoeo in France, is too novel, and too well drawn, to be unno-
ticed.

" 1 have been reading this afternoon Lord Orrery's definition of
the male CecifLeo, and it reminds me that I have not yet noticed to

you a very important clafs of females in France, who may not impro-
perly be denominated female Cecifbeos. Under the eld fyftem, when
the rank of a woman of fafhion had enabled her to preferve a degree
of reputation and influence,^ in fpite of the gallantries of her youth
and the decline of her charms, ftie adopted the equivocal charader
I here allude to, and, relinquifliing the adorations claimed by beautv,

and the refpeft due to age, charitably devoted herfelf to the inilruc-

tion and advancement of fome young man of perfonal qualifications

and uncertain fortune. She prefented him to the world, panegyrized

him into fafliion, and infured his confequence with one fctof females,

by hinting his fuccefles with another. By her exertions, he was pro-

moted in the army, or diftinguifhed at the levee, and a career begun
under fuch aufpices, often terminated in a brilliant eftablifhment.

—

In the lefs elevated circle, a female Cecifbeo is ufually of a certain

age, of an adive difpofition, and great volubility, and her funftions

are more numerous and lefs dignified. Here the grand objed^s are not

to befiege minifters, nor give a ton to the/r^/f^/ at a fafhionable ruttlc,

but to obtain for him the folid advantages of what fhe calls " un ben

parti*." To this end fhe frequents the houfes of widows and heireflcs,

vaunts the docility of his temper, and the greatnefs of his expe(fla-

tions, enlarges on the folitude of widowhood, or the dependence and

infignificance of a fpinlkr; and thefe prefatory encomiums ufually

end in the concerted introdudion of the Platonic " ami."
" But befides thefe principal and important cares, a female Cecif-

beo of the middling rank has various fubordinate ones—fuch as buy-

ing linen, choofing the colour of a coat, or the pattern of a wailU

coat, with all the minutix of the fjivourite's drefs, in which flie is al-

ways confulted at leaft, if fhe has not the whole direction.—It is not

only in the firfl, or intermediate clafTcs, that thefe ufctul femalrs

* «« A good match,"
abound.
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abound, they are equally common in more humble fituatipns, znd
pnlv differ in their employments, not in their principles. A woman
in France, whatever be her condition, cannot be perfuaded to refigri

her influence with her youth ; and the Bourgeoife, who has no preten-

fions to court favour, or the difpofal of wealthy heireffes, attaches her

ele--je by knitting him ftockings, forcing him with bons morceaux till

he has an indigeftioh, and frequently, regales of coffee and liqiwur.

' You muft not conclude from all this, that there is any gallantry

implied, or any fcandal excited—the return for all thefe fervices is

only a little flattery, a philofcphic endurance of the card-table, and
fome flcill in the diforders of lap-dogs. 1 know there are in England,

as well as in France, many notable females of a certain age, who de-

light in what they call managing, and who are zealclis in promoting^

matches among the young people of their acquaintance ; but for one
you meet with in England, thfere are fifty here." P. 348,

The next letter but one, dated Odober 15, (1/93) is writ-

ten from the Mc.\jon d'Arret at Arras,; whenca in about a
month, t!ve author is removed to the Bicetre (i. e. Bridewell)

at Ainiens ; and, in rather iefs than another month, to the Pro-

vidence in the fame tou n, a building that had been a convent.

Though in all thefe places the prifoners were fubjeiied to very

great lyardfliips, and were crowded together Without regard to"

convenience, to health, or even to decer.'cy, the writer coHfeifes

tliat they were much better treated where fhe was, than in

many other places. In a note, which we fhall copy, fhe gives

a fketch of other prifons, containing only a few particulars;

*» Our Cluafion at the Bicetre, though terrible for people unufed to

Tiardfhips or confinement, and, in fadt, wrttched as perfonal inconve-

niepce could make it, was yet Elyfiuni, compared to the prifons of
other departments. At St. Omer, the prifoners were frequerrtly dif-

turbed at midnight, by the entrance of men into their apartments,

who, with the deteflable enfign of their order I'red caps) and pipes in

their mouths, came by way of frolic to fearch the pockets, trunks,

S:c.—At Montreuil, the Ai<7//i;; i/'y^Vy// was under the direction of

a CommilTary, whofe behaviour to the female prifoners was too atro-

cious for recital—two young women, in particular, who refufed to

ptrchaje miLier treatm.ent, were locked up in a room for feventeen

^ays,. Soon after 1 left Arras, every prifon became a den of horror.

The miferable inhabitants were fubjtCt to the agents of Le Bon,

whofe avarice, cruelty, ar.d licentioufnefs, were beyond any thing a

humane mind can imagine. Sometimes the houfes were fuddenly

furrounded by an armed force, the prifoners turned out, in the depth

of winter, for feveral hours into an open court, during the operatior?

of robbing them of their pocket-books, buckles, ear-rings, or what-

ever of value they had about them. At other times they were viiited

by the fame military array, and deprived of their linen and clothes*

1 heir vvine and provifjons were likewiie taken from them in the fajne

manner—wives were fcparated from their hulbands, parents from theit

children, old men treated with the moft favage barbarity, and young
womea
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women with an indecenry dill more abominable. AH communication,

either by writing or otherwife, was often proliibited for many days

together, and an order was once given to prevent evcii the entry of

provifions, which was not revoked till the prifoners l)ecamc abfolutcly

diltrefled. At the Hotel Dicu, they were forbid to draw more than a

fngle jug of water in twenty-four hours. At the Fro-vUm.r, the

well was left three days without a cord, and wlien the unfortunate fe-

males confined there procured people to beg watt 1 of the neighbours,

they were rcfufed, " becaufe it was for prifoners, and if Lc Bon

heard of it, he might be difpltafed!" Windov^s were blocked op,

not to prevent efcape, but to exclude air ; and when the general

fcarcity rendered it impofiible for the. prifoners 10 procure fufficiern

food tor their fupport, their fmall portions were diminilhed at the

gate, under pretext of fearching for letters, &c.— People, rcfj^'^Ublo

both for their rank and chara(fter, were employed to clean ihr prifons

and privies, while their low and infolent tyrants looked on and infuk-

cd them. On an occafion when one of the Mai/ons d'Antt was on

fire, guards were planted round, with orders to lire ijpoii ihofe that

Ihould attempt to efcape.—My memory has but too faithfully record-

ed thefe and ftill greater horrors ; but curiofuy would be gratified but

too dearly by the relation.

" I added the above note fome months after writing the letter to

which it is annexed." Note, P. 427.

As a further (ketch of the liberty af that titiie enjoyed in

France, we fhall iafcri the account given of the Uyle in wliich

the deputies of the convention behaved, when font on million

to the provinces.

" It has been faid, that the day a man becomes a flave, helofcs hajf

his virtue ; and if this be true as to pcrfonal llavery, ji^^ging from

the examples before me, 1 conclude it equally fo of political bondage.

, Tl>e extreme defpotifm of the government feems to I ave confounded

every principle of right and wrong, every diltin^.ion of honour and

difhonour;and the individual, of uhatcver clals, alive only to thefenfe

of perfonal danger, embraces without roiucUncemeanni.lt or difgrace,

if it infures his fafety.—A tailor or fhoemaker, whofe reputation

perhat)s is too bad to gain him a livelihood by any trade but that of

a patriot, (hall be befiegcrd by the fiattctics of people of rank, and

have levees as numerous as ChoiKul or Caloniie in their ireridian of

power.
" When a IVputy of the Convention is fcnt to a town on million,

fadneG takes poiVeffion of every heart, and gaiety of every counfe-

nance. He is bcfet with adulatory petitions, and propitiating gifts;

the ^ibl^JJe who f.ave elcaped confinement form a fort of court about

hisperfon; and thrice happy is the o-vner of that habitation where

he condefcends to rtfide.*—A Reprefcntaiive of gallantry has no
rcafoa

* ". When a Deputy arrives, the gentry of the town contend with

iealousrivallhJp for ;he honour of lodging him ; and the raoft elojucnt
•*

culo^ill
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reafon to envy either the authority of the Grand Signor, or the licence

of his feraglio—he is arbiter bt' the fate of every won:an that pleafes

him ; and, it is fuppoled, that many a fair captive has owed her

liberty to her char:;?s, and that thephilofophy of a French hulband has

fometirces openeu ihe doors of his prif,:)n.

" Dumcnt, vvho is married, and has befides the countenance of a

white negro, never vifits us without occasioning a genera! commotion
amongft all the females, efpecially thcfe who are yoimg and pretty.

As foon as it is known that he is expefted, the toilettes are all in

aftivity, a renovation of rouge and an adjuftment of curls take place,

and, though performed with more hafte, not with lefs folicitude, than

the preparator}- fplendour of a firft introdudtion.—When the great

man arrives, he finds the court by which he enters crouded by thefe

redoubtable prifoners, and each with a petition in her hand endeavours,

with the infidious coquetry of plaintive fmiles and judicious tears,

that brighten the eye without deranging the features, to attraft his

noticeand conciliate his favour. Happy thofe who obtain a promife,

a look of complacence, or even of curiofity !—But the attention of

this apoftle of republicanifm is not often beftowed, except on high

rank, or beaut\' ; and a woman who is old, or ill drefled, that ventures

to approach him, is ufually repulfed with vulgar brutality—while the

very fight of a male fuppliant renders him furious. The firft half

hour he walks about, furrounded by his fair cortege, and is tolerably

civil ; but at length, fatigued, I fuppofe, by continual importunity, he

lofes his temper, departs and throws all the petitions he has received

unopened into the fire I

* Adieu—the fubjecl is too humiliating to dwell on. I feel for

rnyfelf, I feel for human nature, when I fee the faftidioufnefs of wealth,

the more liberal pride of birch, and the yet more allowable preten-

ilcns of beauty, degraded into the raoft ahjed fubmiflion to fuch a

l)eing as Dumont. Are our principles every where the mere children

of circumftance, or is it in this country only that notking is ftable?

for my own part, I love inflexibility of character ; and pride, even

%\hen ill founded, feems more refpedtable while it fuftains itfelf, than

conceifions which, refufed to the fuggeflions of reafon, are yielded to

ihofe of fear."

This Dumont, vvho though a moft debauched and wretched

fellow, was comparatively an angel to Le Bon*, now lives, vye

euk>gift of republican fimplicity in the Convention does not fail to

piefer a large hoafe and a gcod table, even though the unhallowed

property of an ariilocrar,—It is to be obfefved, that thefe Miffion-

aries travel in a very patriarchal ftyle, accompanied by their wive?,

childrcB, and a numerous train of followers, who are not delicate in

availin"^ themfelves of this hofpitality, and are fometimes accufed of

carrying off the linen, or any thing elfe portable—even the moft decent

behave on thefe occafions as though they were at an inn."

* Some of the fiats of Le Eon, are recited at p. 121, vol. ii.

are
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arc told in a fplendid palace at Paris, on the fpoils which he

has plundered from his opprelfed countrymen in ihefc memo-

rable milBons. There can be no caufc for wonder, that needy

adventurers in this, or any other country, (hould wi(h to repeat

the fcenes by which fuch profits could be made ;
but it .s pait

all wonder and conception how any of thole who would be

the obiedls of their plunder, can be fo m.fcrably duped as to

cunfenttoabct their projcfls. If it be faid, that themifcnes here

enumerated, were produced chicily by theatroc.ty of one man,

Robcfpierre, let it alfo be recollcded.how eaf.ly that man found

accomplices and abetters, and how certain it is that fuch men

^vilI ar.fe under fimilar circumftances. Robefp.crrc did not

create the defpottfm, he only ufed the power which the Con-

vention willingly beftowed upon him The power of a whole

people can have no human limits, and it is therefore or a def-

potic nature ; but it murt have inftruments, and thofc mltru-

meats will be vifually the molt atrocious and Ihamelefs of

defpois. Another pidure of that power and its effcdls, may

yet more ftrongly imprefs this truth.

« The frantic ebullitions of the revolutionary government are now

as it were fabfided, and, inftead of appearing the temporary refourcea

Tf ' defpotifm in diftrefs,' have affumed the form of a permanent and

regular fyftem. The agitation occafioned by fo many unexampled

frJnes is fucceeded by an habitual terror, and this depreffing fentiment

it fo Dcrvaded all ranks, that it would be difficult to find an mdiri-

dual, however obfcure or inoffenfive, who deems his property or even

his exiftence, fecure only for a moment. The found ot ^ bdl ^r a

knocker at the clofe of evening is the figna o difmay. The inhabi-

tants of the houfe regard each other with looks of tearful interroga-

tion—all the precautions hitherto taken appear infufficient—every one

recolletts fomcthing yet to be fecreted-a prayer-book an unburicd

fiherfpoon,orafe%affignats
" a face resale^ are haftily fcramblei

tofrether and if the vifit proves no more than an amicable doniicihary

onf in Vearch of arms and corn, it is matter of congratulation for a

wSk after Yet fuch is the fubmiffion of the people to a govern-

ment they abhor, that it is fcarcely thought rcqmftte novv to arreft

Tnv perfon formally : thofe whom it is intended to fecure, often receive

nodXg more than'a written mandate* to betake themfelves to a certain

mifon, and fuch unlucky rendezvous are attended with more punftuahty

than the moll ceremonious vifit, or the moft gallant afiignation. A fe«r

• « Thefe refcripts were ufually couched in the following
^"J^J^-^

* Citizen, you are dcfired to betake yourfelf imraediatelv to ,

{naming the prifon,) under pain of being coaveyed there by an armed

force in cafe of delay."
^, ^, nwcffmcj
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neceflaries are haftily packed together, the adieus are made, and, aftei

a walk to their prifon, they lay their beds down in the corner allotted,

juft as if it were a thing of courfe."

We promifed an account of the fate of Mifs Renaud, with

which, and a tew general remarks, we lliall, at length, conclude

our account.

" The individual fufFerings of the French may perhaps yet admit

of increafe ; but their humiliation as a people can go no farther ;

and if it were not certain that the afts of the government are conge-

nial to its principles, one might fuppofe this tyranny rather a moral

experiment on the extent of human endurance, than a political

fyftem.
' Either the vanity or cowardice of Robefpierre is continually

fuggeiting to him plots for his affaiTmation ; and on pretexts, at once

abfurd and atrocious, a whole family, with near fcventy other innocent

people as accomplices, have been fentenced to death by a formal de-

cree of the Convention.
«« One might be inclined to pity a people obliged to fupprefs their

indignation on fuch an event, but the mind revolts when addreffesjare

prefented from all quarters to congratulate this monfter's pretended

efcape, and to folicit a farther facrifice of viftims to his revenge.-—

The affaflins of Henry the Fourth had all the benefit of the laws, and

fufFered only after a, legal condemnation ;
yet the unfortunate Cecilia

Renaud, though evidently in a flate of mental derangement, was hur-

ried to the fcaffold without a hearing, for the vague utterance of a

truth, to which every heart in France, not loft to humanity, mirfl af-

fent. Brooding over the miferies of her country, till her imagination

became heated and difordered, this young woman feems to have con-

ceived fome hopelefs plan of redrefs from expoflulation with Robe-

fpierre, whom (he regarded as a principal in all the evils (he deplored.

The difficulty of obtaining an audience of him, irritated her to make
fome comparifon between an hereditary fovereign and a republican

one; and (he avowed that, in defiring to fee Robefpierre, fhe was ac-

tuated only by a curiofity to " contemplate the features of a tyrant."

On being examined before the committee, Ihe ftill perfifted that her

defign was " Jeule'nent prjur 'voir comment eioitfait un tyran;*'' and no

inftrumenc or poflible means of deftruftion was found upon her to

iuflify a charge of any thing more than the wild and enthufiaftic at-

tachment to royalifm, which (he did not attempt to difguife. The
influence of a feminine propenfity, which often furvives even the

wreck of reafon and beauty, had induced her to drefs with peculiar

neatnefs, when fhe went in fearch of Robefpierre ; and from the

complexion of the times, fuppofmg it very probable a vifit of this

nature might end in imprifonment and death, (he had alfo provided

herfelf with a change of clothes to wear in her laft moments,
" Such an attention in a beautiful girl of eighteen was not very

unnatural ;
yet the mean and cruel wretches who_ were her judges,

Isad the littlenefs to endeavour at mortifying, by divefting her of her

ftiTiamears, and covering her with the raoft loathforae xags. But a

5 mind
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mind tortured to madoefs by the fufFerings of her country, was not

likeJy to be (haken by fuch puerile malice ; and when intcrrogatrd

under this difguife, (he ftill prefervcd the fame iirmiicfs, mingled with

contempt, which fte had (liown when firft apprehended. No accufa-

tion or even implication, of any pcrfon could be drawn from her, and

her only confeffion was that of a pafllonate loyalty : yet an univcrfal

confpiracy was ncverthelefs decreed by the Convention to cxill, and

Mifs Renaud, with fixtv-nine others*, were fentenced to the guillo-

tine without farther trial than merely calling over their names.

They were conducted to the fcaffold in a fort of red frocks, intended,

as was alledcrcd, to mark them as artaflins ; but, in reality, to prevent

the crowd dlninguifliing or receiving any impreflion from the nunibcr

of voung and interelHng females who were compnfcd in this dreadful

flaughter.—They met death with a cournge which feemed almoft to

difappoint the malice of their tyrants, who, in an original exccfs of

barbarity are faid to have lamented that their power of inflitting

could not reach thofe mental faculties which enabled their vittimt to

fuffer with fortitudef." Vol. ii. p. 1 16.

We had intended to amufe our readers with the account of

Madame dcFontenay, the now celebrated Madame! allien, and

the origin of her coni.eaion with her prefent hull^and, wbicb .s

Tery well given in thi^ vokime, p. 153 ^ but our extrafts have

again increafed fo faft upon us, that tor this ^vemuft refer

cSriofitv to the letters themfelves. When it is mentioned that

ev-ry pirt of thcfe volumes abounds alike with matter ot jn-

terdl inftruaion, and amufemcnt. and that we have left the

greater part of the fecond untouched, 'it wil eallly be con-

ceived, that what we have taken bears very little proportion, m

Doiut of merit, to what we have left. '
•

To the ftvle of thefc letters very few objeaionscanbeiTiade.

A few Gallicifms. the natural confequente of along rcddeuce

iu ^France, occur in different parts^ Thus we ^^^ve" replace

feveral times, for take the place ./ (as vol t V-^l^'J^^
•'defending.'' apparently for firbiMng, vol.11. 257 ,

« do a-

tet-' ?o '/fi/V.W, ^^7- ^^-^-^ - o^cafionally found for 1.1..

* « It is worthy of remark, that the fixty-n.ne people execnted as

accompl ces of Mii^ Renaud, except her ^^^1^"' '>!"^^''
/"^V^^ -i

JeTtoS unconneftcd with her, or with each other, and h.ad b<..i

colleSftom different ptifons, between which no coaimunu:at,on

^^i'^Foutu'rTiCiUe, public accufer of the R.volution«ry Tri-

V ^1 .nrS at the counige with which his victims iubmiucd ro

^^ Krh'dfoVmed the def.gn of having them bled prcuou, ,0

*u" ., ion hTpine by thb means to weaken their ipirus, and

rthT-T^l^)-K^^^- ''-'' '-' '"°'""^'

appear lefs iaterellmg to the people^^

^ ^
^ ^^^^^^
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a fnare which few but very experienced writers completely

efcape. One prevalent fauh, or rather peculiarity, of the ftyle is,

that of frequently tc;mioating a fentence by fuch Vi'ords as /or,

to, &c. following a verb : apra6tice formerly thought allowable

by our bcft authors, but now carefully avoided, and we think

with the greateft propriety, by all writers who afpire to elegance.

In general, however, it is only juHice to fay, that the ftyle is

. as polifhed as the matter is interelting and important: nor

have we any doubt that the book will remain a permanent mo-
nument of the talte and talents of the writer.

Art. VIII. Jn Enquiry into the Duties of the Female Sex.

By Thomas Gijborne, M. A. 8vo. 426 pp. 6s. Cadell

, and Davies. 1797.

AMOTSIG the various improvements cf later times, not the

leaft important to fociety and manners, is that which has

brought the female charadter into a higher degree of eftimation

and refped, than it -had before been allowed to enjoy. The
brilliant difplay of perfonal charms, or the quiet difcharge of

domeftic duties, were all. that gallantry was accuftomed to

folicit, or fober morality "to require.—The talents of the fex

were meafured by the fame partial rule, which dctcrminec^ the

range of their concerns, and the fummit of female excellence

was fuppqfed to have been attained, when a competent know-
ledge was acquired of the toilet and the diftaff; and the

graces of the drawing-room were fuperadded to thececonomy

of the kitchen.

The itudies and experience of the prefent age, have deftroyed

the barl?arous fabric wliich fuch a fyftem has raifed, by dif-

puting the bafis upon which it refted. The fuccefsful efforts

of enlightened females in different walks of genius and litera-

ture, prepared the way for that liberal eftimation, which the

other fex could no longer refufe: and a clofer infpedion of their

qualities and powers has eventually produced that acknow-

ledgment of their merits and that refpeclful influence, which

form one of the bed features in modern refinement.

It was not, therefore, without reafon, that the elegant

and accompliihed moralift^, who had fo ably prefcribed for

the condudi of pien, felt that his office was but imper-

fe£lly difcharged without an equal attention to the duties of

women. In producing therefore the prefent volume, he has

2 filled
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filled up that part of his defign which had before remained
defeflive; and each fex may now fit down to the pcrufal of
liis ledures, with an equal fcnfe of their own importance, to

the reci|)rocal credit and welfare of each other.

In a(Iii,'ning, at the outfit, the plan of his work, Mr.
Gifborne afTerts the influence of the female fex, in terms of

great elegance and precifion.

" It is not, (fays Mr. G.) like the periodical inundation of a river,

which overfpreads once in a year a dcfcrt with tranfient plenty. It is

like the dew of heaven which defcends at all fcafons, returns after

Ihort intervals, and permanently noarifhes ^\^xy herb of the fi-'Id.

•' In three particulars, each of which is of extreme and nevcr-

ceifing concern to the welfare of mankind, the effect of the female

charadtcr is moft important.
•' Firft, In contributing daily and hourly to the comfort of huf-

bands, of parents, of brothers and filters, and of other relations,

connections, and friends, in the inrercourfe of domeltic life, under
every viciffitude of ficknefs and health, of joy and afflidion.

'< Secondly, In forming and improving the general manners, dif-

pofitions, and conduct of the other fex, by fociety and example.
** Thirdly, In modelling the human mind during the early ftages

of its growth, and fixing, while it is yet dudlile, its growing prmciplcs

of action ; children of each fex being, in general, under maternal tuition

during their childhood, and girls until they become women." P. 1 2.

From the influence of the female fex, the author pafles to

fome of its difcriminating chara<Reriftics ; and balances the

queftion upon the comparative merits of the two fexes with

equal truth and delicacy of judgment.

" The power who called the human race into being, has with infinite

wifdom, regarded, in the ftru:lure of the corporeal frame, the tafks

which the diffeient fexes were rcfpedivcly dtltined to hihil. To man,

on whom the culture of the foil, the erection of dwellings, and, in

general, thofc operations of induftry, and thofe meafures of defence,

which include dilhcult and dangerous exertion, were ultimately to

devolve. He has impar.ed the llrength of limb, a;ui the robuilnefs of

conftitution, requifite for the perfcvcring endurance of toiL The
female form, not commonly doomed, in countries where the progrcfs

of civillfation is far advanced, to labours more Cvere than the offices

of doraeftic life. He has calt in a Imaller m^Vuld, and hound to^^ether

by a loofer texture. But, to protect w< aknefs Irom the opprcdion of

domineering fuperiority, thofe whom He has not qualified to contend.

He has enabled to fafcinate; and has amply compeniatcd the defect of

mufcular vigour by fymmetry and exprcffion, by elegance arul grace.

To me it appears, that He has adopted, and that he has adt>pted with

the moft confpicuous wifdom, a corref^wnding plan of difcrinunation

between the mental power and difpofitions of the two lexes. The

fciience of legillation, of jurifprudence, of political economy ; the

cooduci
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conduft of government in all its executive fundions ; the abftrufc

refearches of erudition ; the inexhauftible depths of philofophy ; the

acquirements fubordinate to navigation ; the knowledge indifpenfable

in the wide field of commercial enterprife; the arts of defence, and

of attack by land and by fea, which the violence or the fraud of un-

principled afiailants render needful ; thefe, and other ftudies, purfuits,

and occupations, affigned chiefly or entirely to men, demand the efforts

of a mind endued with the powers of clofe and comprehenfive rcaifon-

ing, and of intenfe and continued application, in a degree in which

they are not requifite for the difcharge of the cuftomary offices of

female duty. It would therefore feem natural to expeft, and experi-

ence, I think, confirms the juftice of the expeftation, that the Giver

of all good, after bellowing thofe powers on men with a liberality

proportioned to the fubfifting neceffity, would impart them to the

female mind with a more fparing hand. It was equally natural to

expeft, that in the difpenfation of other qualities and talents, ufeful

and important to both fcxes, but particularly fuited to the fphere in

which women were intended to move. He would confer the larger

portion of his bounty on thofe who needed it the moft. It is accord-

ingly manifeft, that, in fprightlinefs and vivacity, in quicknefs of

perception, in fertility of invention, in powers adapted to unbend

the brow of the learned, to refrefh the over-laboured faculties of

the wife, and to diffufe, throughout the family circle, the enlivening

and endearing fmile of cheerfulnefs, the fuperiority of the female

mind is unrivalled." P. ig.

The fources of faults in that fex, are alfo pointed out with a

fidelity which wiil (how, that Mr, G. is not too far a biafTed

advocate on the queflion of female merit.

*' The gay vivacity and quicknefs of imagination, fo confpicuous

among the qualities in which the fuperiority of women is acknow-

ledged, have a tendency to lead to unfteadinefs of mind ; to fondnefs

for novelty ; to habits of frivoloufnefs, and trifling employment ; to

diflike of fober application ; to repugnance to graver fludies, and a

too low efliimation of their worth ; to an unreafonable regard for wit,

and fhining accomplifhments ; to a thirft for admiration and applaufe

;

to vanity and affeftation. They contribute likewife, in conjunftion

with the acute fenfibility peculiar to women, to endanger the compo-

fure and'mildnefs of the temper, and to render the difpofitions fickle

through caprice, and uncertain through irritability. And fenfibility

itfelf, fingularly engaging and amiable as it is, fhares the common
lot of earthly blefTmgs, and comes not without its difadvantages. It

is liable to fudden exceffes; it nurtures unmerited attachments; it is

occafionally the fource of fufpicion, fretfulnefs, and groundlefs dif-

content ; it fometimes degenerates into v.'caknefs and pufillanimity,

and prides itfelf in the feeblenefs of charafter which it has occafioned.

And if in common it fills the heart with placability and benevolence;

it is known at other times to feel even a flight injury with fo much
keennefs, as thenceforth to harbour prejudices fcarcely to be fliaken,

and averfion fcarcely to be mollified." P. 34.

Thefe
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Thefe general remarks premifcd, the author enters upon the

imp'Ttant fubje6l of Education , and infirts upon the pro-
priety of giving to piety and morals the firf}, and to the
graces, only tiie fecond place in fyilems of inflruclion. The
inverfion which this makes of the \no[\ prevailing modes, in-

duces the writer to anticipate the objoi^idns by which his plan
may be encountered. As the danger of prejudice is the molt
plaufible pretext for deferring religious enquiry to the rraturity

of rtafon, it mav not be improper to lay befori; (>ur readers,

the brief but fatisfa6lory reply which Mr. Gi/borne makes to

this prepolleruus ma\im.

*' The human mind in infancy has been compared, and in fome re-

ffx-«fls jiirtly compared, to a blank (heet nf paj^cr. In one material

point, however, the comparifon fails. 'Ihe (hsct of pajxir, de^v^fitcd

on a fhelf, or locked up in a drawer, continues a bl;mk ; it acquires

no imprelfion of characters until thfy are purpofely imprinted by the

hand of the writer. Is that die cafe \yith the youthful mind ? If you
forbear to imprefs it with ideas and fentiments, can you prevent it

from receiving impreilions from the perfons and objerts with w"iich it

is daily converfant ? As well might you forbid the calm furfaceof the

lake to reflei^the woods and rocks of the impending mountains. The
mind is originally an urifown field, prepared for the reception of any

crop ; and if thofe to whom the culture of it belongs, nogle<ff to till it

with good grain, it will fpcedily be covered with weeds. If right

principles of adtion are not implanted, wrong principles will fprout

up; if religion be not foftered, irreUt,!on will take root. To keep

the mind, during a feries of years, in a ftate of perfect indifference,

as to the truth or falfehood of the prevailing religion of the country,

would be impofllble : and the common effcd, were the fchcme feafi-

ble, would be, that they who were brought up to the a^jeot raarurity,

without the f.ighteft inclination to any particular religion, would re
main indifferent to all religion as long as they fhould live.

" In ihefnext place, let us be permitted to alk th: fe declared ene-

mies of every proceeding which may bias the youthful mind, whether

they ad up to their own principles > Do they inculcate on their own
children no elements of knowledge, no moti\es of avlion, no rules of

cotdufl ? Tliey will exprefs furprife at the abfurdity of the queltion.

They will tcilus, and they will tell us truly, and they might extend

their obfervation, with equal juftice, to religion, that to train up chil-

dren without knowledge, without maxims of moral behaviour, left

their opinions on thofe fubjcifts fhould be bialTed, would be as unphi-

lofophical as it would be to prohibit them from walking, that when ar-

rived at years of difcretion they might decide, uainfluenced by the

prejudices of habit, whether they would travel on two legs or on four.

They wdl tell us, that they recommend to their ofj^pring what they

themfelves, as enquirers after knowledge, have fecn reafon to believe

true, and have experienced to be ufcful; and that they nlfo communi-

cate the prod's of that truth, and of that utility. It fcems,theD, that

xdi"^ton is tlie fubjeit in which thefe enemies of prejudice, and cn-
* quircn
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quirers after knowledge, have difcovered neither utility nor truth.

Be it fo. But why are not we, who believe Chriftianity to be both
true and fuperlatively ufeful, to recommend it to our children with
earneftnefs correfpcnding to our convi^ion of its certainty and im-
portance; and thoroughly to inftruft ihem in the evidence on which
that conviction is ellablifhed ?" P. 44..

In comparing the fyftems of public and private education,

the author gives a decifive preference to the lartcr. In this

judgment, with refpe£t to females, we readily concur, and for

reafons nearly llmiiar to thofe wiiich Mr. G. ha? alTigned.

We cannot however perfuade ourfclves, that emulation is fo

perfe<Elly deftitute of its pradlical iifes, as this writer would

have us fuppofe ; nor that maternal fiiperintendance, on which

Mr G. lays fo much ftrefs, is fufnciently free from exception

to be placed as the ftrongeft weit^ht in the fcale of domeliic

advantages. The necedity of keeping the fecondary parrs of

education fubordinate to the primary duties of morality and

virtue, is ilrongly enforced from the dangerous confcqiiences

%vhich might otherwife enfue, in the riper and lefs reftj-ided

{lages of life.

*' Will it be wonderful if, when (lie (hall be fet at liberty from the

xeftraint of fuperintendents, her conduft in life fliall correfpond to the

way in which fhe was regularly accufloraed to adt, j-atherthan to what
|he was occafionally dir«ded to believe ? Is it furprifing that a young
woman fhould give free fcope to thedefires which (he has ever been led

to cherifh ; that iTie fhould pradtife the arts in which her childhood

was initiated ? Is it furprifing that (he, wher) grown up, fhould ftarve

herfclf into fnapeliuefs, and overfpread her face with paint, who was
trairied at a boarding-fchool to fwing daily by the chin, in order to

lengthen her neck, and perhaps even'accuftorned, as is fometimes the

cafe, to peculiar modes of difcipline contrived to heighten the com-
plexion r If (he was taught throughcmt the whole courfe of her edu-

cation, though not by exprefs precept, yet by daily and hourly admo-
pitions, which could convey no other meaning, that dancing is for

difplay, that mufic is for difplay, that drawing and French and Italian

are for diiplay; can it be a matter of aftonifhment, that, during the

left of her life, (he (hould be ince(rantly on the watch to fhine and to

be admired?" P. 78.

Faults in converfation, errors in firfl: entrance upon life,

&c. ^re traced to thtir principles ; and amufements are com-
mented upon with a degree of llridnefs, which the amatetirs

of the drama arid the hall room will not readily approve. The
general tenor tf thcfe prohibitions rnay, bowevcr, be received;

an4 the following expoflulation on the force of example, from
teing applicable to every human erfor, mud be read with ac-

fgptancp and profit by alL
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" You fay that you cannot reform the world. Cannot you reform

yourfdf ? How is a prevailinc; bad cuftom of :iny kind to he extin-

guished otheruife than by biing abandoned bv the iiulivlduals who
liave upheld it ? And by what means have you been exempted fnia

the general obligation ? It matters not, in this view of the queftion,

Tvhether thoufaiuis will follow your example, or not a fingle indi^-

dual will be made better by it. l^nk to the moral Ixrncfit of others ;

but look firll to the moral benefit of that pctfon who Iws the moft at

ftake in your aftions ; look firil to yourfelr'.

" But the aiferiion that your example is inconfiderable, and will

be inefficacious deferves a mere particular examination. Has exam-
ple no effect, either to eltabUfh or to difcountenance a fpccies of pub-

lic entertainment ? Or is it the example of the female fex only that is

without influence ? You reply, that the example of women of elevatetl

ftation has a noft powerful effccl : that the eiitertainments of which

we are fpeaking, would h>ive now l>cen far more popular and frequent

than they are, if the perfon moft eminent in rank of your own fex in

this kingdom, had favoured them with her ercouragemeni, inftead of

meritorioully diitinguifhing herftlf by withholding her patronage :

and that the pattern exhibited by the wives and daughters of nobility,

^ill ever have great and extenfive efiicacy, as well among others of the

fame rank, as among their inferiors. This acknowledgment is iuffi-

cient ; it contains the principle of every concetHon which can he de-

fired. You are neither a queen, nor of noble birth; your example

will not have the commanding force dcri\cd from ro\-alty, nor the ar-

traftions which accompany tlie peerefs. It will not draw muliitudcs

in its train ; it may influence few ; but are you certain that it will

influence none? Is it poffibJe for yon to know beforehand, that it

will not influence one iudividual ? And if it ha' a beneficial influence

on one individual, is that an effed to be defpifed ? Is the very chance

of fuch an effcft to bedifregarded ? But is it not probable, is it not

almoin certain, that the force of your example will lie more widely

felt? Put the cafe fairly to yourfelf. If a young woman, of your

own ?ge and ftaticn, and of your own neighbourhood, had declined

the public amufement which has given rife to this diiculFion, and had

confefledly declined it for the realons which have retenily lieen urged

againlt it ; would her example have excited no doubts in your own
breaft ? If it had foui.d you involved in doubts, would it not have

ftrengthened them ? If it had found you impelled by falfe fhanac to

ad contrary to your judgment, would it not have fultained you ?

Might not an oppofite example on her part have prevented or removed

your doubrs, rr have given falfe (hame the victory over your undcr-

llanding and your conicience ? Might it not have on others the fame

effeft as on ycurfelf ? Have you then no filter, no relation, no friend,

no acquaintance, whom your example could move? Arc you fo little

Joved, fo little elleemed, that there is not a fingle perfon in your own
family, or among ) our CDnne(5tions, not a fingle perfon cirhcr in your

own fituaticn in life, or of rank fomewhat above or fomewhat below

^r, on whom your fentiments and conduct would opera'e either in the

way of recommendation or the contrary ? If this luppofiuon bepoili-

jj^e, \iOyf muft you have lived !" P. 15S.

Amo'ig
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Among the confideratlons preparatory to marriage, and the

rules of conduit in the matrimonial ftate, the female reader

•will find many appofite and judicious directions. This part

of the treatife is written with a copioufnefs, and detail of re-

mark, which the importance of the fubjed could alone excufe^

The wife of the clergyman, of the officer, and the manufac-
Inrer, are fjown feverally to be bound by fc^me peculiar rules of
conduct, refuhing from the duties or temptations of the re-

, fpedive profeiiions with which they are "connected. But that

the married woman may not enjoy an improper triumph in

the large appropriation of enquiry into her particular duties,

fome generous and conciliatory refiedions are offered upon
the fituation and treatment of the unmarried, which place that

condition of life beyond the reach of derifion or ncgledt.

The merit of this paifage will need no apology for adding it

to the extracts already made.

*' The good fenfe and refinement of the prefent age have abated

much of the contempt, with which it was heretofore the praftice to

regard women, who had attained or pad the middle period of life,

without having entered into the bans of marriage. The contempt
was unjuft, and it was ungenerous. Why was it ever deemed to be
merited ? Becaufe the objedls of it were remaining in a ftate (^iJingle-

hoed? Perhaps that very circumftance might be entitled in a very

large majority of inftances to praife and admiration. So various are

the motives which men in gereral permit to have confiderable influence

on their views in marriage; fo different are the opinions of different

individuals of that fex as to perfonal appearance and manners in the

other ; that of the women who pafs through life without entering into

a connubial engagement, there are, probablv, very few who have not

had the option of contrading it. If then; from a wife and delicate

reluiftance to accept offers made by perfons of objectionable charader;

from unwillingncfs to leave the abode of a defolaie parent, ftruggling

with difficulties, or declining towards the grave; from a repugnance

to n:arriage produced by affedion furviving the lofs of a beloved

objed prematurely fnatchcd away by death ; if in confequence of any

of thefc or of fimilar caufes a woman continues fmgle, is fhe to be

defpifcd ? Let it be admitted that there are fome individuals, who,
by manifeft ill temper, or 01 her repulfive parts of their charader, have

even from their youth precluded themfclves from the chance of re-

ceiving matrimonial propofals. Is this a reafon for branding unmar-

ried women of a middle age with a general fligma ? Be it admitted

that certain peculiarities of deportment, certain faults of difpolition,

are proverb! dlv frequent in women, who have long remained fingle.

Let i: then alio be remembered, that every fituation of life has a ten-

dency to encoiirage fome particular errors and failings; that the

defech of women, who, by choice or by neceffity, are in a fituation

extremely different frem that in which the generality of their fex is

placed, will al.vays attract more than their proportional (hare of atten-

tion ;
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tion; and that whenever attention is direfted towards them, it is no

more than common jiiftice at the fame time to render fignal praifc to

the individuals, who arc free from the faults in manner^ ami temper,

which many under fimilar circumftances have contrafled. Let it alfo

he obferved, that in the fituation of ilic perfons in queftion there arc

peculiarities, the recolleiftion of which will produce in a generous mind
imprcffions very different from fcorn. They are perfons cur off from a

ftate of life ufually regarded as the mod defirahle. They are frequently

unprovided with friends, on whofe advice or aliiftance they can t!io-

roughly confide. Sometimes they are deUitutc of a fettled home ; and

compelled by a fcanty income to depend on the protedfion, and bear the

humours, of fupercilious relations. Sometimes in obfcure retreats,

folitary, and among ftrangers, they wear away the hflurs of ficknefs

and age unfurnilhed with the means of procuring the afliftancc and

the comforts which finking health demands. Let not unfeeling dcri-

fion be added to the difiiculties which it has perhaps been impoffible to

avoid, or virtue not to decline."

Some pertinent and fenfible remarks upon the duties of the

latter ftagcs of life, clofe this elegant and interelfing volume.

Of its general merits, both in matter and ftyle, our analyfis

and extracts will have enabled the public fufficienily to decide.

If too little be conceded to the fafhion of the times, the

grounds of refufal are candidly alTigncd, and the rigour of the

precept is uniformly qualified by the mildncfs and delicacy

with which it is conveyed. Upon the whole, we conlidcr theic

exertions of ATr. G. as in a high degree laudable and merito-

rious. His ledures are calculated, in our judgment, to efFocl

many ufeful chanf^es in the general intercourfe and condud of

life; and to infpirc amongft the fcxes a refpeft for thofe ac-

compliihments alone, which podcfs foine alliance with mo-

rality and good fenfe.

Art. IX. A friendly Admonition to the Churchman, on the

SenJ'e and Sufficiency of h''S Religion ; in two Sermons on the

Text of Matth. xviii. 17. AddreJJ'ed to the Inhabitants of

the Parijh of Pajion, in Northumptonjhire. By ff'illiam

Jones, A.M.'Redor ofPajion. 8vo. 3Hpp. is. Rivingtons.

1796.

IT is the peculiar talent and felicity of this author, to illuftralc

and enforce important truths, by placing them in new, un-

expedled, and ftriking lights. Many inlbnccs of this natuie

occur in the difcourfes now before us ; which indeed are ren-

dered intercfting throughout, by a happy and original manner

of
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of diftributing and confidering the fubjecl. The text is taken

from a verfe of the evangelKt, wherein we are told, b) our

Saviour himfel'", in what light we are to confiujr a man who
refufes to hear the church. In this palTa^e, the precept " hear

the church," is very llrongiy irnplied, and the preacher, for

that reafon, has ventured to employ thofe words alone, detach-

ing them from their a6tual connedfion in the fentence*. He
begins, by faying, that <• there are two great errors into which
chriftian people are betrayed ; thefird fuppofes that the church

will fave men without godlinejs-^ the fecoiid, that godlinefs will

fave men •without the church ;" and his two fermons are oppofed

refpeftively to thefe two error?. The former of his points,

•* That the church will not fave men without godlinefs," will

hardly be much controverted : it is one of thofe truths, which
require to be recalled and enforced, rather than argued. To
the latter, therefore, we (hall pay our chief attention ; remark-

ing only onepuflage at thefirft, fo peculiarly in the ftyle of the

author, that it oiiL'ht not to be pafled unnoticed. " All the

gifts of God's religion," the author fays, " are inward : no-

thing but figns arc outward ; and if the churchman is an out-

ward chriftian, he is nothing but the fign of a chriftian ; with

no more true life in him, than the fign of a man's head which

is painted on a board : and, how bright and glaring foever the

colours mav be, it is hut a board at laft." A very refined writer

would call this coarfe ; but is it not highly adapted to catch

the imagination, and thertby to imprefs the memory?—and if

fo, is it not parricu'arly calcnhted to be ufeful ?

The author foinids his fccond fermon upon a pofition,

which he fays none can deny ^ but which to us, we confefs,

appears very controvertible. Becaufe man confills of body as

well as foul, he concludes, that there muft be an outward and

vifibie church, as well as one that is fpiritual. We conceive

the comparifon of body and foul, to bean excellent, as it is in-

deed an apoftolical illuliration of the vifible and fpiritual church;

and we admit the doftrine that there will always be one as

well as the other, but how it follows from the premifes here

ilated, we cannot comprehend. Eecaufe the apollles call the

church the body of Cliriii, we think it might very fjlidly have

been argued, that fuch a body muft be permanent, muft always

exift \ but becaufe man has a viiible body we cannot feel pre-

* This is a method which Claude condemns, and which wefhould

by no means recommend as a general praClice j but which is here

ufed in a manner vtry little exceptioriable.

pared
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pared to conclude, that the chriftian church muft have one
We have thought it nccedary to fay thi«, bccaufc we hold it

matter of confcience not to receive falle foundations even trona

our beft friends, and cannot confent to defend the truth by any

arguments which do not carry convidion to ourfclves. As to

the matter of the preacher's do6lrine, cxclufrvc of this fingle

endeavour to fupport it, weconfidcrir as jiilt and excellent.

The remainder of this difcourfc aboiinJs with the mod
ufeful and important inflrudlion. Againlt tliofe who feparate

from the cl.urch, on the pica that the piety of many within it

is cold and lifelcfs, Mr. J. reafons in the following very cogent

manner.

** Hath it not always been thus ? the kingdom of Heaven is liki

a net caft into'lhe Tea, rxhich gathtrcd of c-jerj kind, both bad and good.

In the church, the righteous'and the wicked arc mix: togctlicr ; and

if this be a reafon for leaving the church, it always was a rcafon ; the

beft people (hould always have left it ; and tlicn, what would have

become of it ? Allowing fuch pcrfons to be as good as they think

themfelves, would it not be better that they (hould Hay, and try iV

they can amend, hv their good advice and example, thofe who arc

not fo perfect as themfelvcs ? That would be a cTiarltable meafurc. Be-

fides, if the bad affright and drive them away from the church, ought

not the good to prevail with them to continue in it ? Is it jult to defert

the righteous for tix fake of the wicked ? Many devout godly people

are to be found in the church, more than are commonly obfcrved.

Much of the fear and love of God is with many chriltians, who make

no great (hew of themfelvcs. In the worll of times, the church has

nianv who know God, and are known of him. Could any thing be

more corrupt than the generality of the Jewifti people were in the

time of our bleiTed Sa\iourr Yet you read of Anna the uropheiefs,

who departed not from the Temple, but ferved God with fallings and

prayers night and day. Many bad people frequented the place, bat

that was no rcafon wuh her for leaving it ; <:^t did no,t follow the

people, (he followed God ; and there at the lat:er end of her days (he

found him : (he fa.v the bkffcd jefus there ; which would not have

happened, if (he had objeded to the bad members of the congregation,

as not holy and good enough for .her to alTemble with. And did not

"Chrift himfelf frequent this fame Temple afterwards, and teach in it

afterwards, though there v/ere many great and Icandalousabufcs, which

he endeavoured to reform } not by taking affront and leaving the con-

gregation, but by (laying with them, and bearing with th^ir contra-

diction and ill humours." P. 25.

Among the infolhcient pleas for deferring the church, Mr.

Jones does not fad to confider that of thofe who pretend that

fomething better is to be found without it, namely, a vciv birth.

On this fuhje6l he writes tlie following mod found and ex-

cellent arguments.
' That
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*' That there is a new birth in the fcripture, and that It Is necelTary

to falvation, no man can deny ; for, faith our Saviour, * except a man
be born again of water and the fpirit, he cannot enter into the king-

dom of Heaven.' There is then a new birth of ths fpirit ; but as

nvater is mentioned with it, it muft mean the new birth in chriftian

Baptifm. There is alfo a Rf^generation fpoken o^ by St. Paul : but as

it is called the ^jcajhing of Regeneration, this alfo muil refer to the

water of baptifm. The church of England follows this doftrine of

the Scripture, and underftan.ds Regeneration as the gift of God in

baptifm : for this is the language of the church in the office : ' We
yield Thee hearty thanks, molt merciful Father, that it hath pleafed

Thee to regenerate this infant with thy Holy Spirit.* Regeneration

therefore is the work of the Holy Spirit in baptifm ; and neither the

fcripture nor the church gives us any encouragement to believe, that

chriftians are ever baptized by the hearing of a fermoo. If it be faid,

that the prefence of the Spirit of God cannot be without the efFeft

of Regeneration ; and that every perfon who has the Spirit of God,
muft be born of God ; this is not accurate divinity ; even allowing

them to have the fpirit as they fay. For the gift of the Spirit may
be one thing, and Regeneration may be another. When th^ Holy
Ghoft fell on them that heard the word, this was the efFed of preach-

ing : but the apoftle commanded thofe very perfons to be baptized with

water, although they had received the Holy Ghoft. Therefore the

receiving of the Holy Ghoft, fo far as this is the efFefl of preaching,

is different from what is done in baptifm, and is not what is meanr

by Regeneration, or the New Birth. If it can be fhewn, that the

gofpel any where promifes a New Birth, independent of baptifm, we
will believe it ; but as the church could never find it, we never ihall

;

and they that teac)i it, and fay there is experience for it, have no
warrant from the fcripture." P. 32.

The preacher afterwards very juftly remarks, that *' the

converfion of the mind to a fober and godly life," is by thofe

teachers " confounded with a new birth; the tendency of which
is to depreciate the means of grace ; which enthufiafm never

fails to do." He proceeds thus :

*' Infants are fubjeds of Regeneration inbaptiftii; but they arc

not capable of converfion : nor do they want it, being already in that

limple unafTuming ftate of mind, to which grown perfons are to be

converted, and become as little children. Baptifm is one of the

neceffary means of grace ; it is the gift of God : no man can make it,

or fubftitute anything elfe in the place of it ; but if he wilhes to

raife a party, and make a church of his own, he will depreciate

baptifm, and teach you how you may do withoi.<: it, by finding a fort

of converfion, which will anfwer the fame end. He will lead you from

outward means to inward teftimonies : texts will be mifapplied ; and

tlie evidences of chriftianity will all be reduced to perfonal experience

;

of which experience another perfon knows nothing, and in which the

perfon himfeif may be groisly miftaken. The confequences are very

bad j for forae think they have this experience, aad proceed with con-

fidence
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fidence to farther errors : others wilh for it in vain, and not beinjj

able to perceive it, fall into defpair, and fometimes into dillraftion
;

they are left with-.ut the witnefs which they are taught to cxpetft, and
then-tore tbii.k they are loft. But the witucfs which th;; fcripturc

teaches, is that of fatih and a good conjcieme : faith is the witn -fs to

ocrfelves ; and obedience which is the fruit of it, ij the witnels to

others. In this doitrinc there is no danger." P. 36.

From a divine \vho:n riot only wc, but the whole church of

England, refpccl fo highly as Mr. Jones, we ihonld not vviU

lingly feek a caufe of difference ; and if wc are in any point

miftaken, as to the fingle topic of dilTcnr we have (htcd abuve,

we are pcrfc;£lly open to convidion. Whctlier we are or not,

the honelty and fiaccrity of the commendation we bcftow or^

thefe difcourfes, may be fully fcen m our uinvillini;nefb to ad-

mit any argument in them, which to our apprehenlion, will not

bear the teit of Itridl examination.

Art. X. Maurice's Indian Antiquities.

(Concluded from our Inji, P. 240.)

TN our review of this article for the preceding month, wc
-* introduced the author's Uatement ot the great refemblance

which certain civil cuftoms of the ancient Critic inhabitants

of Britain, have to thf»fe of the Ea[l, particularly in regard to

their equally (tri6l obfervance of the feaft of the vernal equinox,

or the fitji of April; of the fires that were kindled throughout

either country at the folJiit',al period; ajid of the ftill mote
remarkable rite, common to both, of palling their children

and cattle through, or rather between thofc hrcs, to devote and

purify them. Their civil cuftums, indeed, were trcqututly

marked by mirth^nd feitive revelry ; but iheir religious exercifes

were deeply fhaded with alooin, and criminally llained with

blood, boih human and beftial. That miftaken and fata! con-

ception, entertained by the ancients, that the dearer and noblcf

the vi6lim offered, the more pacific and aufpicious was ren-

dered the deity, contributed to give to their ri-!igipn its fan-

guinary ftamp, and to Ihado their altars wit.'i darkncf^ and

horror. All thefe affiduous efforts to avert the divine ven-

geance, fccm very flrongly to fuggeft the idea, that tiie inini

of the primitive rase remained long and di-epK imp'-clTed with

the remembrance of fomc tremcntlous difplay of almighty

wrath direded againft hardened flagitioufncfsi and that event
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v/as doubilefs the deftruclion of the old world by a generil

deluge. Mr. Maurice traces back this gloomy fuperftition to

the ejected Cuthites of Chald^a, who, with their coiiquefts in

Alia, diffufed their bafe religion, in which the veftiges of the

pure patriarchal dodtrincs were vifible, thotigh blended with
the Sabian idolatry, and obfcured by dreadful penances ; the

tffedl of extreme terror, and the offspring of confcious ^uilt.

fey way of introdudion to the particular detail of the Druid
facred rites, he gives the following general fummary of thofe

which in his preceding volumes, were particularly enumerated,

as diilinguifhing the Cuthite and Indian religion ; and he con-

trails them, as he proceeds, with thofe anciently prevalent in

Biitain, in a manner not lefs fpirited than eloquent.

" I have given a glimpfe of the manners of the gloomy Cuthite

worfinp, in which the ancient Indians were immerfed. I have fhewn

that they delighted in the deep (hade of trees of gigantic growth ;

rocks of immenfc magnitude ; caverns of the profoundcft depths

;

^tars eternally fmoaxing with the blood of men Hnd beafts, poured

out in barbarous facritice to the evil dcemon ; that in their fncred

ceremonies they ufed an infinite number of confecratcd graffes, cau-

tioufly gathered un;kr the benign afpeft of fome particular planet,

with more efpecial reference to that of the filveremprefs of the night;

that their ablutions were innumerable ; that they were converiant with

the moft dreadful rires of magic, devoting their enemies to deftruftion

tvith tremendous imprecations ; that they believed in the tranfmigra-

tion'of the human ibul ; and were abforbed in aftror.omical ipecula-

tions and phyfical refearches. In addition to thefe confideratioils»

when we i^civert to the univerfal veneration for ferpeiits in India, fo

congenial with the fuperftitious reverence entertained by the Druids

for the Anguinum, or ferpenl's egg ; when we recolleci ' the facred

ftafF cunftantly borne by ihe Brahmins, fo fimilar to the confecratcd

wand, or magic rod, o? the Druids; their veneration for the chacra,

xvheel, or circle, which conllantly adorns the hand of Brahma, and

was with the Druids alfo an emblem of eternity ; the foleum rites of

initiation adopted equall) in the caves of Elcphanta, and the fubter-

ran'y)us recefles of Mona ; the addition of both to the folar wcrfiiip,

and their perpetual prefervation of the facred fire in the depths of

ttiofe caveri'.s ; and that, ;is the Brahmins were the firft and moft

venerated tribe of India, fo the Druids formed thefirll order of nobi-

lity in Britain ; when we recollect the profound reverence of both for

the vvhlte horfe of facrifice and the facred (leer, that were never to

bear harnefs-or yoke ; their devotion to vaft pyramidal heaps of Hones ;

and that the temples of India, at lead thofe of the larger kind, are, for

the moft part, uncovered, like Stonehengc ; that theprieft of each nation

\\tx<t, during their folemn rites, arrayed in ftoles of virgin white, and,

alike, wore that lolty tiara, which may be feen on the head of the

Perf:an \'jithra, engraved in Hyde and Mountfaucon ; when all thefe

cifrcunjftanccs are attentively confidercd, it is impollile to doubt, that,

at
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at fome remote period, the two orders were united, or, at leaft, ucrc
educated, in the fame grand fchool with the magi ot Pcrlia and the

Jeers ot Babylon." P. 52.

The author now proceeds to his proofs of the conne£lion for

which he contends, and adduces for that purpofc, the known
veneration of the Druids, for rocks and Itones of great bulk
andgrotcfque form ; their fanguinary facrificcs in caverns, and
vaft groves of oak ; their veneration for tlie cubic form, a very

ancient fytnbol of Mercury, in the higher Alia, and Greece,
that Mercury, (who, he inlKls, was the fame pcrfon as the

Buddha of India]; their folar and planetary worlhip ; and a
variety of other concomitant fuperditions, principally conncdled

with aftronomy, and well-known to Englifli antiquaries; but

for the hiftory, and the elucidation of which, for the firft time,

by the light reflefled from our increafing knowledge of the

Sanfcreet antiquities, we mull; refer to the volume itfclf. Our
attention miifl be confinedtothe two prominent features of this

prior difTertation, Stonehenge znA Abury, and the ftri<5tures on
the arrangement of the columns that compofc, or did compofe,

thofe ftupcndous fabrics. The folar worfhip having been proved

to have prevailed univerfally over the ancient world , every parr of

it overflowed with the correfpondingfymbols. They connedfcd

with it their predilection for rock-adoration, and hewed the

marble mafs .f,to a thoufand fantaftic forms, emblematical of

his power and properties; or defcriptive of his revolutions.

Thus, Mr. M. conceives, flonesfj«/Vfl/and/);r<j/;2/.'A//ihadewed

cut his varied appearance of his beams ; the circular, his difc,

and the apparent circle he defcribes in the heavens. The fire

llruck from the ftone was regarded as hallowed : while the

Logan, or rocking ftone, was fuppofed to be impregnated with

the fame powerful fpirit, which, in tiicir theology, was con-

ceived to inhabit and to dire6l, that amazing orb of central

fire. His remarks on SloTichenge, are made in conformity to

this hypothefis, and are certainly illuOrative of it. Con:cnding

that ciicular ftone monuments were defigncd as durable jymboh

of ajlronomical cycles, by a race who had not, or rcjedtcd,

the ufe of letters, he ccmfiders the grt-at circle of Stonehenge

not only as exhibiting a picture of \hc folar difc^ but from

the number of the columns of which it confiil.'-, 30 imports,

and 30 uprights, in all 60, as a particular cycle which his orb

defcribes ; the celebrated cycle peculiar tf» the fyllem of

Eafteru altronomy, called from the num.ber of folar revolutions

that compofc it. Sexagenary. Mr. Maurice declares himfelf

impelled to this conclufton, by obferving, that in the accnomy
Gg of
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of the fmaller and inner circles, an attention to certain well

known aftronomical numbers is obferved with equal exadlnefs.

We (hall permit the author on this fubjed to fpeak for himfelf.

After ciiing from Diodorus the account of Hecatxus, of a

celebrated circular temple of the Sun in an iHznd under ihe Bear,

and cppofite Gaidy which he applies to Britain, and its ancient

boaft, our temple of the Druids, p. 153 ; and after prefenting

his readers with fom.e elteemed modern defcriptions of its

remaining ruins, he thus proceeds:

«* There is no occafion for my troubling the reader with any extended

obfervations on thefeaccounts of Stonehenge. Whoever has read,

or may be inclined to read, my hiftory of the origin of Oriental Archi-

tecture, as conrvefted with the aftronomical and mythological notions

of the ancients, printed in the third volume of this work, and inferted

there purpofely to ferve as his guide in the confideration of the form

and ornaments of the facred fabrics of Afia, during the farther invef-

tigation of the phyfical theology of the Ball, may fee moft of the

affertions realized in the form and arrangement of this old Druid tem-

ple. For, in the firft place, it is ciradar, as iris there proved all ancient

temples to the Sun and Vefta, or elementary fire, invariably were ; in

the fecond place, the adytum, or fandum fanSiorum, is of an oval

form, reprefenting the mundane egg, after the manner that all thofe

adyta, in which the facred fire perpetually blazed, the emblem of that

vivacious invigorating energy, which, pervading the centre, warm^

and animates the whole univerfe, were conftantly fabricated ; in

the third place, the fituation is fixed aftronomicilly, as we (hall

make fully evident when we come to fpcak of Abury, the grand

entrances both of this temple and that fuperb monument 0? an-

tiquity being placed exaftly north-eafi, as all the gates, or portals^

of the ancient caverns and cavern-temples were, efpecially thofe de-

dicated to Mithra, that is, the Sun, who rifes in the eaft; and who,

in his northern courfe, fheds his moft benign influences, for which

leafon the Indians exult in dying when the fun is to the north of the

equator ; in the fourth place, the number of ftones and uprights,

making together exaftly fixty, plainly alludes to that peculiar and

prominent feature of Afiaric aftronomy, the fexngenary cycle, being

entirely of Indian and Chinefe invention, and, as we Ihall hereafter

ihew the multiple of five revolutions of the planet Jupiter, while the

aumber of ftones forming the inner circle of the cove, being exaftly

niiietfen, again difplays to us the famous Metonic, or rather Indian,

cicle, and that of thirty^ repeatedly occurring, the celebrated age, or

generation, of the Druids ; fifthly, the temple, being uncovered, proves

it CO have been ere<fted under impreffions flmilar to thofe which ani-

mated the ancient Perfians, who rejeded the impious idea of confining

the Deity, whofe temple is earth and Ikies, within the fcanty limits

of af\ enclofed (hrine, however magnificent, and therefore con«

fequently, at all events, it muft have been erefted before the xrs

of Zoroafter, who flouriihed more than five hundred years before

. -Chtill, and^who firft covered in the Ferfian temples to fave from

cxtiniUon,
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extIn(flion, by the violence of wind and rain, the confecrafed fin-ij
and, finally, the head and horns of oxen and other animals UmtA
buried on the fpot, prove that the fanguinary rites }>cc'jliar' to the
folar fuprrllition, and more particularly the Gomcdha. or hull facri-
ficeof India, were aaually pradifed within the awful bounds of thii
hallowed circle." P. 157.

Having, in like manner, prefi-nted his rcadcr«:, from Sfiikcl)'»

and Goiigh's Camden, with a corre*^ dofcnptlon of Ahiiry,

fornned of the circle^ fcrpe>it, and tvin^s, that favourite fymbul
of the deify with the inydical ancients, Mr, M. concludes his

ftric1:nrcs on thefc venerable remains of antiquity, with the

following obfervations.

* Although the disfigured plan and ruined flatc of this vafl

Druidical fane forbid us to fpeak concerning it, with all that prccife-

nefs and decifion nereil'ary to the eftablifhment of a nrw hypothcfis;

yet my conjecture of the ftoncs being placed in number and urJcr con-
fonJtnt to ideas founded in allronomy, borders nearly upon certainty,

when we confider the various corroborating circumftances in the pre-

ceding account. The remarkable numbers 100, 60, 30, and 12,

conftantly occurring, unavoidably bring to our recolledion the great

periods of aftronomy ; the century, the fexagctiary cycle of India, the

thirty years which formed the Druid age, the tiv.l-ve figns of the

zodiac, and the number of years in which the revolutions of Saturn

are performed; of which, multiplied by five, it has been previoufly

obferved, the fexagenary cycle was originally fabricated. Thus the

great circk confifts, we are told, of 100 ftones ; the whole temple is

furrounded with a circujar rampart, 60 feet broad, ind with a ditch

of exadly the fame breadth ; and of the tuo tonceritric circles, io-

clofed within the greater, the outermoft confilh of 30, the inner of

12 ftones." P. 182.

Thefe are all plain veftiges of the folar devotion, as well i%

S
roofs of its univerfal influence which fprcad from the plains of

labylon, where it originated under Belus, to the rocks and ioxnu of

Britain, firft tenanted by his pofterity the Belidx, that primeval colony

who inftituted the Bealtine, and who, according to Mr. Bryant's and

my own fuppofition, were the fabricators of Stonehtngc and the dc-

Cgners of Abury." P. 185.

We are now to enter on the DilTcrtation, conne£tcd, though

"by rio very ftridl union, with the former, vvhiv.h details tlie

ancient commerce of the 1*1 uenicians, Carthaginians, and

Greeks, witii the Britilh idands lor lii ; a commerce whtrh

occafioncd its weflcrn regions to be knowti to the Greeks,

by the name of Cafliteridcs, but which, Mr. M. conceives, is

only a tranflatiyn of thi; Phcrnici.nn Bariitanac, //;«• country of

tin. In addition to his former remark, that the name of the

Chaldacan Bclus was iifurped by the daring chieftains who
emigrated with t!ic firft colonies from Afja, he adduces proof

G g 2 from
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from Herodotus and Piodorus Siculus, that the tnofl ancient

clalfical appellation of the extreme weftern point of Cornwall,

called by us the Land's End, where the earlieft colonies from

the eaft mud have fettled, is Bekrium, which ancient Briti(h

writers call the Promontory of Hercules ; a circiimftance not

Icfs remarkable, fince the name of the true Indian Behis, or

Bali, accordmg to Cicero, was Hercules-Belus. Hence, he con-

tends, it is ftill more clearly evident, whence the ^^-^///ff^, or fires

of Belus, became eftablilhed in thefe iflands, and from whom
the name itfelf was derived; namely froin thofe Belidaswho pro-

pagated the Sabian idolatry, and the woriliip of the elements,

in every region of the earth to which their fuperior fkill in arts,

or their unequalled renown in arms, gained them admiffion.

Mr. Maurice having added this geographical teftimony to the

ftatements of the preceding elTay, now enters, at great length,

into the hiftory of the theology, the civil cuftoms, and the ex-

tended commerce of that branch of Noah's family which fet-

tled in Phoenicia ; traces their progrefs along the Mediterra-

nean {hore to Gades, in Spain ; recapitulates ail the detached

portions of hiftory that have dtfcended down to us, relative to

their tranfa6lions in that country, then abounding in rich gold

and filver mines; launches with them into the vart Atlantic, where

the Phoenician fails had never been before fpread j and, finally,

lands with them on the iflands of Scilly, or, according to his au-

thorities, SyiJchy an old Britifh name of the Sun, whence they

were thought to be facred to the Sun. A concife account fol-

lows of the mode of obtaining, purifying, flamping, and

otherwife prepariug for Tale, this valuable commodity, the an-

cient (laple of Britain, before jts woollen manufa6tures came
to be fo celebrated in foreign markets. Some juft and elegant

compliments are here paid to the Court of Ea(l India Direc-

tors, for their recent and very laudabL^ efforts to revive the com-
merce in that article with India ; and fur judicioufly fending it

to Indian tnarket inftead of that bullion which it has always fo

voracioi:fly fwailowed, but which, efpecially in thefe times, we
can fo little fpare.

Ancient traditions, generally current on thefpot, and having

in their favour both the phyfical and civil hiftory of Corn-

wall, render it, as this author contends, extremely probable

that the fea has, by fome fudden inundation, overwhelmed a

vaft trait of land that anciently ftretched out between the

Scilly iflands and the Cornifli lliore, as well as ingulfed a great

part of the iflands ihemfelves, fince at low water very confide-

rable remains of buildings, and other monuments of former

population, are difcovered beneath its furface, and fragments

..of .doors and windows are frequently brought up in the nets

of
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of the fifhermen of ihofe iHands. By this difcovcry the fi\-

lowiiig paflage in Diodorus S;cu!tis, which has perplexed all

r)iir Briiifh antiquaries, is fully explained. It is introdnctd by
Mr, M. with the relation of a fad, which, we believe, is very
little known, but appears extremely probable, and he addu-
ces his authority while he dates it.

." In rcfuming our account of the Phoenician tin trade, the firft

circurr.flance defcrving attention, is the account given by Orofius, a
learned Spanifh writer of the fifth century, of an ancirnt Pharos of
admirable \vf;rkmanfhip, creeled at Corunna, on the cnaft of Galicia,

in Spain; which province, it has been before oLferved, lies directly

oppofite, in a fouth weft direction, to Cernwall*. This Pharos is by
the {-AV^it Spanifh writer aflerted to have been eredied by Hercules,
that is, the chief of the firft Tyrian colony which traded to Britain,

affuming the name of the founder of Tyre, and the appellation origi-

nally bellowed upon il was the ufual one given to the monuments faid

to hie ereded by that hero, to per^Ktuate the memory of his progrefs

and exploits, viz. Columna, afterwards corrupted into Ctrunna. Uro-
lius acquaints us, that this Pharos was there placed, ad jpeculum Bri-

tannia-, for the direction of (hips bound thidier from Britain ; and it

is furely a very remarkable circumftance, that the (^ppufite land, con-
fifting of a promontory running about three miles into the fea, on the

Cornifh, or rather Devonfhire coaft, is called Hertland, or Hertcv-
Point; that is, Herculis Promontorium, or, as it may be expreffad in

maritime phrafe. Cape Hercules. The name of this promontor)-,

fcarcely otherwife to be accounted for, has given birth to a reafonable

conjedure, though not fandioncd by direi^t tradition, that on its ex-

treme point was anciently ereded a fimilar Pliaros, or, at Icall, a bea-

con, to ferve as a j^uide to the Phoenician and Spanifl^ mariners ex-

ploring the dangerous ccaft of Britain. Add to this, that the Latin

name of Cape Finifterre itfelf, or Promontorium Cclticum, fervesdc-

cifively to mark both the eaftern race who firft peopled Spain, and
their progrefs to this wcdern region of it.

" \^'hcn the merchants arrived in Britain, they feem to have rc-

forted to feme public emporium, where a mutual commerce for the

articles wanted by each nation was commenced; but, concerning fuch

emporium, and the ancient method of preparing and vending the tin,

we have only the following obfcure pallagc in Dio*.lorus Sieulus,

which, however, feems to confirm the conjedure, that a confiderablc

porcion of ground, lying towards the land's End and the Scilly Ifles,

has either funk or been fubmerged. " The men of Eclerium," fays

that writer, " manutadure their tin with great ingenuity; for,

though the land is rocky, it liab fuft veins of earth running through

it, in which the tinners find the treafurc, and which they extrad,

melt, and purify. Then iViaping ir, bv moulds, into a kind ot cubi-

cal figure, they carry it off to a certain iHand, 1) ing near the Britifh

Vide Pauli Orofii adverfus Paganos Hill. lib. i. p. 17."
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fhore, which they call Iftis ; for, at the recefs of the tide, the fpace

between the illand and the main land being dry, the tinners embrace

that opportunity of carrying their tin in carts, as faft as poffiblc, over

to the Iflis ; for it muftbe obl'ervcd, that the iflands which lie between

the Continent and Britain, have this fingularity, that when the tide is

full they are real iflands, but when the fea retires, they are but fo many
peninfulas. From this ifland the merchants buy the tin of the natives,

and export it into Gaul; and, finally, through Gaul, by a journey of

about thirty days, they bring it down on horfes to the mouth of the

Eridanus*." P. 306.

The I<flis here menticned muft have been fubmerged ; for

the neareft of the Scilly iilands is, at prefent, dirtant from the

continent at leaft nine leagues ; and by it certainly could not

Jiave been intended the Ifle of Wight, alfo called Idis or V'ec-

tis, for that ifland lies at the dillance of two hundred miles

from this part of the coafl. Idis was probably the general

name of an ifland, ufed as a commercial emporium.

Mr. M. now proceeds to point out the two ditferent routes

by which the Phoenicians, Carthaginians, and Greeks, tratif-

ported this valuable metal, fo neceilary to a great nation of ar-

tifls and manuta61urcrs, to India The one was by the way
of the Arabian Gulf, the other through the deferis and by

Palmyra, of which celebrated city this author gives the fol-

lowing cpncife but elegant dtfcription.

*' Palmyra is conjediured to have been founded by Solomon, but

certaiiily by fome wife and politic prince, to be the grand magazine

of 'he ireafures equally flowing into this emporium from the eafteni

and the wtftern world. T he abundant palms which grow in this fe-

cluded fpot, the pleity and purity of the water, that, gufliing from
numerous fprirgs in the neighbourhood, clothed with verdure and fer-

tility a region mcircled with frightlul rocks andfcorching fands, had
long made this fcite the favourite ftaticn of the caravans which imme-
monally tr^vcrfed thedefert of Syria, and fupported by this route the

conncding line of traffic carried on by land between the extremities

of -Afia. The induftrious hand of commtxct^ proteded, tict impeded,

by in:ptriai poller, led the pure waters, burfting from thofe fprings,

into valt relervoirs fcoopcd from the marble quarry ; built extenfive

granaries; reared the ho fpitable caravanfera; fortified, a^id rendered

impregnable, the barren rock; and while, in gratitude to God, it

fwclled be lory ten pie to liis honour, it repaid legal beneficence, by
infhrining it in a fuperb palnct, elevated on columns of porphyry, and
internally d-ccrated with a profufion cf all thofe rich commodities,

the gold, the filvcr, the fiiks, and the porpelain, v-^hich were the ob-

jefts of its powerful protection." P. 3 1 3,

Diod. Sic. lib.iv, p. 301."

The
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Tlie dangers that atter»ded the adventurous mariner, as he

navigated, in hope of Indian wcahh, the Arabian gulf, arc
defcribed in a paragraph remarkable for the pi(^iirclque and
lively manner of narration which diftinguifli this anthor.

** The numerous rocks and Ihoals that abound in the upper or nor-

thern part of that perilous fea, added to the tcmpcrtuous and variable

winds that agitate its furface, have, from the earlitft pcrio<is, fdkd the

bofom of the mariner with terror and alarms : as he defccnded dowa
the Gulph. danger and death Teemed to encompafs him on «very lidc ;

it contained no friendly port to fhclter him from the ftorm, nor was s
pilot within call to whom he might with fafety truft the direction of

his bark ; on one hand he faw the perfidious Arab, and on the otiicr tlie

favage yEthiop ; the former impatient for his treafures ; the biter

athirfl for his blood." I^ 339.

We now enter upon the great theatre of India itfclf, of

whofe commerce, in the moR ancient xras, a magiiificciit and

varied pidture is exhibited, from page 355 to page 374: the

more valuable, becaufe the greateft part of it is founded on jn-

formation contained in Sir William Jones's recently publilhed

Injlitutes of Menu, and therefore undoubtedly authentic, l^he

peculiar connedlion which anciently fubfilled between India,

Perfia, and Egypt, naturally leads to a furvey of the commerce
of the two latter empires with the former, which is next pre-

fented to the reader ; but as it was impoflible to carry on that

commerce, in any very extenfive degree, without a knowledge

of the principles of navigation, a difquifition on the origin

and progrefs of that fcience, in Afia, engroilbs the remainder

of the volume. In the courfe of this difquifition, from the

fame genuine fource, the hijiifutes, the Indians are proved to

have navigated the fea, properly called Indian, in times ap-

proaching fo near to the deluge, that it feems impolfible for

»hem to have obtained the knowledge necelfary to do it with

fafety, unlefs from the great founder of their race, that A7enut

whom the ingenious projedor of the Afiaiic focieiy has, in

our opinion, demonftrated to be Noah.

In the courfe of the volume before us, which is likely to

prove, from the fubje<fts difculFcd in it, the mod generally in-

terefting of any yet publifhed, there are fome inaccuracies,

principally refulting from the remotenefs of the inveiligation,

to minute criticifm on which we fhall not defccnd. On the

contrary, we are rather inclined, on that fcore, to wonder that

fo few occur. It contains five engravings, well executed, ex-

hibiting a figure of the Evil PrincipUy from the h.ltphanta Ga-

verns ; the ancient Pagodas of Dtogiu- ; two views of Stsne-

henge, the one by da^, the other by moan-light ; and Oins far-

ing the Symboh of the Pkcenician Rites,

We
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We congratulate Mr. Maurice on his approach to the con-
clufion of a work to which, from a convidion of its impor-
tance to thf bell: interdb of fociety, we have paid more than

common attention. He has hitherto refolutely fteererl liis

bark through a-wide and dangerous feajVihile the gale, we her

lieve, has not always been tranquil or profperous ; we fincerelv

W'ifh he may at length arrive fare in harbour, and call anchor
on ^fertile fliore.

Art. XT. Ohfervations on the Nature and Theory of Vijion
;

with an Inquiry into the Caufe of the Jingle Appearance of

OhjeBsfeen by both Eyes. By John Crifp, F. R. S. 178 pp.
3s. 6d. Sewell, Cornhill.

"
1796.

MR. CRISP, in this' work, has two objefls in view ; one
of which is, to refute Dr. Reid's opinion, that the real

objed is iinprefied upon the retina, and through ihe medium
of the nerves communicated to the fenforium. This notion

Mr. Crifp confiders as erroneous, and thinks that the projec-

tions on the retina are the immediate objects of vifion. His
other object is, to refute a theory publiflied by Dr. Wells, for

explaining why (.bjedts appear Tingle when feen by both eyes.

This he does from

*' A law whereby objeds appear to He in a certain line of direc-

tion ; which law is fuppofed to affeft each eye when ufed fingly, in

the fame manner as when the two are ufed conjoint])'; in confequence

of which law, an objeft in a certain fituation, appearing to each eye to

lie in the fame line of direClion, muft of courfe appear fingle," P. 87.

In the fijft of thefe controverfies, the author is very candid

jn declarinji, that whichever way the matter is determined, it

does notaffe<5i the general principles of optics ; and, Ihould he

be in an error, when that fliall be pointed out, he will very

willingly relinquifh it.

His arguments in favour of the projections on the retina

being the vifible objeds, are very metaphyfical, which are too

often deluuve ; and to us, we muft confefs, are not in this in-

ftance fatisfadlory. The rays of light, from the real obje6t,

come in conta£l with the retma, and iiave probably a power of

impreffing the nerve in the co!le6tcd form in which they are

applied ; if the impreiiion is made in this way, the effect on the

brain muft be from the aggregate of thefe impreftions; and
confequently cannot be from the picfture formed there, which
cannot in itfelf have limilar powers of imprefting the retina.

The
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The projciSlions on the retina fcem only to (how the mode ia

which the rays of light are colledted ; atul the portions of the
furface of the retina being iniprelfed bv them, is an accidental,

not the ultimate, efFtcfl of the rays of ii^ht which pafs from the

obje£l. In this rcTpc(5l we differ from the aiiihor, but we (ha'l

not at prefent imdcitakc to argue at length a point fo fp.-cula-

tive, and fo difficult to prove.

In combating Dr. Wells's theory in favour of a law, uliercby

obje6ts appear to be in a certain lineol vifibie dirediion, feve-

ral experiments arc mentioned, from which the following arc

the concliifions drawn by the author.

• From thefe experiments, the following confcquences obviouiljr

refult

;

" Firft, that an objefl though fituated at the concurrence of the

optic axes, and confequently appearing finglc, has a different apparent

direction as feen by either eye fep;irately, or by both eyes conjointly ;

and therefore, the fingle appearance of objeifts in a certain politinn of
the e\es cannot be the confeqiience of a law of rifible direction

affefting each eye fingly in the iame manner as when the two are ufcd

in conjunction ; but on the contrary, fince the apparent uniort of

objects projefttd on certain parts of the retina, when feen by both

eyes is a well known and elbblillied fad ; ;ind fince an objecl thus

feen fingle has a certain ajT}\irenc direftion, lying midway Ixrtween the

two feeming diredions which the fame olject lins wlicn feen feparatelv,

it is furely reafonable, to confider this inter ncdiate dirc«5iion a^ l^eing

compounded of the other two, and as the natuial refult of the united

appearance.
** Secondly, different points in the fame optic axis, to whicli both

eyes are altcmaiely direc^ted, do not when one eye is covered, anJ

they are feen only by that eye, in whole axis the points lie, appear to

have a different diredlon. And fince there is, as avowed by Dr. WcIN,

a difference in the flare of aflion in the mufcles of the eye, which

alternately looks at the objec'h or points it follows, that apuarrnt

direftion is not dependent on fuch f^ate of action in tlie mufcles; for

in this cafe the direction remains the fame, while the ilate of aC^ioa

changes. But as the apparent dirtftion alters, when the objcd be-

comes vifible to the other eye, without any change taking place in the

Hate of aflion in its mufclt s, we muft fearch for the caufe of tiii*

feeming change of direCli n, in fome vifible circumflancc alfcdmg

that eye, by which the point or object is lall feen."

The author concludes his obfcrvations, bv arguments and

experiments, to prove that fingle vilion is the conlcqucncc of

an united fenfation.

" The experiments taken colledlively, appear (to the author) fully

fufHcient to effahlifh the faCt, that an impredion or fenfation made on

a certain point of one retina, is united by fome original law ot fix

conftitution, with the impreffion or fenfation made on a certain cor-

lefponding point of the ©ther retina."
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We fliall not expatiate further on this book, which, though

jt has not in every inftance carried convi<5lion to our minds, has

ingenuity enough to be creditable to the author.

Art. XII. A View of the Caufes and Conjequences of the

prefent War with France. By the Honourable Thomas

Erjkine. The Twenty-fecond Edition. 8vo. 138 pp. 2s.

Debrett. 1797.

GREAT as theefFeft of Mr. Erdcine's name muft be, when

he becomes an author, there is fomething fo unufual in

the appearance of a twenty-fecond edition, at fo (hort a period

after publications that it feems to reproach us with negledl in

letting even one month pafs by us, without noticing a^ pro-

dudion which has fo flrongly attraded the public curiofity.

But this appearance, we are very pofitively allured, arifes from

a manoeuvre, in which the author undoubtedly has no part

;

that of printing nominal editions of about 250 copies, while

the prefs is kept flanding to multiply them at pleafure, without

iofs of time or trouble. If this be true, we (hall now be pro-

perly only in the fixth edition, according to the number which

it is ufual and reafonable to print, of a tra£l which is certain of

havin^y a good fale : and this agrees much better with pro-

babili?y, and the natural courfe of fuch phasnomena. It thus

becomes likely alfo, that many of our readers may not have

ften the publication itfelf, nor intend to fee it, and may look

to us for, that which they Ihall furely find, an exail and can-

did account of its contents.

To defcribe this pamphlet very generally, it is a pleading

acainfl the miniftry, on account of the commencement and con-

ti'nuance of the War. They who recolle£t, or do us the juftice

to believe, that our review was undertaken, in 1793, exprefsly

and llncerely in defence of the conftitutional principles of the

Britifh government in church and ftate, and in confequence of

the alarm then very generally felt by the real friends to the

conftitution, from the indurtrious dilfemination of opinions

purely democratical, (opinions very captivating to thofe who
are incapable of judging fbundly, but utterly fubverfive of

that balance, by which our internal happinefs and profperity

have been fo long fupported); they who remember this, which

is the point from which we fet out, and the rule by which we

have been uniformly guided, will not fufpeft us of a fervile ad-

herence to any fet of men, when they find us exprelling our

dilTent
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dllTent from Mr. Erfkitie's leading pofition*;, and Indectl from,
the general tenor of his argument. Confcious of onr own
integrity, we Ihould not have thought it ncccirary to fay any
thing on this fubjedt, did we not know that rhcy who wilh to

calHinniate us, (the fame who calumniated the loyal and
patriotic alTociations) endeavour very ililigently to dirtufc the

idea that we are minillerial and not conltitutional pariizans j

and that whatever may be aimed againit the pcrfons in power,
"we are pledged to oppofe. Our connc'lrDu with the mmif-
terial lide of tlie quctlion, we may honcltly fay, has from the

firft been purely accidental. When a miniller ftands boldly

forward in defence of the laws and conflitution of his country,

when he defeats the machinations of ihofe who would fubvert

both ; when, with the mighty voice of reafon, he recalls from
error thofe who were in danger of being fediiccd by fpecious

fophiftry, and embodies round him thofe who tcel as we do for

the prcfervation of that liberty, which a true Englifliman

knows how to contrail with the tyranny of popular licence ^

we are, and mufl be friends to fuch a miniifer. Should the

fame, or any other man, take up an oppoliie line of condud;
and by adding an undue, and perfcdly unconftitutional weight

to one branch of our compoimd ftate, either wilfully or blindly

endeavour to dedroy the other two, to that minifter and his

meafures, we fhould, from the ftrongefl convidtion of our

minds, be hoftile. Such a miniiier would he be, who whea
the very complexion of the times excites ami flatters popular

ambition, fhould confent to bellow upon the dcmcjcraticaj

part of the ftate new and imfried powers, the cScR of which
cannot be forefeen, and which it would be much too late to

regulate when their operation fhould have commenced. We
are for theconllitution as it is, and confequently for or againit

any miniftry, according as they ftiall fupport that fabric, which
deferves to be perpetual. Such are our ieelmgs, which in jullicc

to ourfelves we have recalled to notice; and in juflice alfo to

our readers, left milled by any falfe inlinuations they fliould

give lefs weight than theydeferve, to fentiments which are in

us the refult of much confideration, and which we publifti

here with no defire, but that of being ufeful to our country.

Mr. Erfkine begins his pamphlet with the hiftory of Mr.
Pitt, in which, as he has managed the narrative, the moft

prominent features are, that once he was a zealous advocate

for a reform of parliament, and that lince he has been no Icfs

ilrenuous an oppoler of it. That in the former cafe he was

not, and in the latter, he was a miniller, forms a plaufiblc

ground for fufpicion, that the change has been the elft<'> of

oftice i but as in the firft inftance he was very young, we fhould

5 rather
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rather attribute it to the increafe of wifilom, and acceflion of ex-

perience, joined to a juft fenfe of the very ahered ftate of the tirneb.

But this, being perfonal to the miniittr himfelf, belongs not to

our purpofe to argue.

The general queftion feems to us to take this fimple

form, depending on a matter of fa£l : The three powers of

the Jiate are at prejent balanced. The king has his in-

fluence, the ariftocracy has its influence, and the people at large

have their influence. The two former points will not by our

adverfariesbe denied; the latter cannot be, by thofe who confider

how certain and almoft immediate is the efi^edt of any general

opinion among the people, upon the councils of the two other

parts. Neverthelefs, each can reflft the others long enough to give

time for difcuflion, and the due operation of reafon. This is

what the conftitution feeks, and attains. Add an immenfe

accefllon of force to either of the three pans, and particularly

in thefe times to the democratic part, and where will be the

balance r—Annihilated. The ftrongeft part will devour the

other two ; and we fhall, in the prefent cafe, become a re-

public ; not indeed one and indivifible, but divided into as

many parts as there are portions of our vafl: empire, capable

of lubfifling independently. This is to us fo plain, that we
wonder any one can overlook it. The republican party do not

overlook it. They fee and know the tendency of thefe things,

and prefs them /or that reajon. They who mean only reform,

in which number, giving hirn credit for fincerity, we muft place

Mr. Erflcine, delude themfelves with theories of purity j not

confidering, that if the great political problem, of balancing

the three rival powers in a flate, be reduced to ptadlice, the

mode cannot be very far from right : while another never yet

tried, (for that is literally the cafe) whatever be its immediate

operation, may be by no means equally fafe. They who talk

of univerfal fuifrage and annual parliaments being the genuine

and original forms of the conflitmion, talk in fuch dired

oppofiiion to hiftorical fa£t, that it feems fuperfluous to argue

with them. How Mr. Eiflcine, who muft, we fhould con-

ceive, as a profeflional man, know better, can belong to this

number, is more than we are able to difcover. They who
call the /?7/»w/flt-? the people, as is the modern fafhion, may
confiftently be diffatisfied ; but that the populace, and they

who for temporary purpofes would delude them, have not an

overbearing influence in our councils, is the very glory of our

conftitution, as a fyftem of free government. It gives a

fecurity and ftability to the whole, which, in other govern-

ments, has been feldom found fo reconcileable with general

liberty,^
Mr.
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Mr. Erflcine now proceeds to the hiftory of the war, -the

proper fubjed of his pamphlet, in which, like other writers
on his lidc of the quellion, he gives credit to every airertioii of
the French n-iinifters, be tliey who they will, and none to our
own. Tiie only point he rcfiifcs to receive on the authority

of the French, is their atigrelHon in the war ; tl;is he will not
believe, even troni tl.em, tiiough it has been proved repeatedly

in their own words ; nut lo much, we conceive, becaiifcit makes
again!! them, as becanfe it is favourable to his great antagx-
niits at home. We are far Irom believing ot the prelcnt

minilicrs, or any other minillry that ever exilted, or ever will

exid in the world, that they have been, or can be, totally exempt
from errors. But that they (hould never be right, and thut

the difcernment of what is juft and expedient, or the delire tt»

purfue it, (hould belong exclufivcly to the very fmall band
which is enlightened by feeing front the lower ground of opp-j-

fition, it IS very dilficult to imagine. Such, however, is the

faith to which this author would willingly convert his readers.

The great comfort is, that it is the general faith of oppolitions,

be the queltions what they may. Mr. Erll-:ine's fundamental

doctrine is, that the refufal of reforms in gtAcrnment is the

great caufe of revolutions : that fuch was the oiigin of the

American, fuch of the French revolution, and tliai unlefs we
prevent it by a timely conceflion of univerfal fuftragc, &:c. to

th.e fame point we are alfo tending. It is certainly a curious

circumltance, how differently tlie fame fadts ftrike diferent

perfons. Of the American war wc Ihall only fay, that, in the

mmds of philofopiiers, fuccefs does not change the nature of

the quellion ; and that we think exaflly of its caufes, as we did,

and as this nation at large did, in 1775. No reform in our

government could have prevented it, except the reform of

tome particular individuals here, to whom we will not now
more poiniedly allude. As to the late French government,

our opinion is diredly contrary to that of Mr. E. that it was
principally overthrown by a well-meant and virtuous but too

hjfty and inconliderate concelfiun to reforms. Had Louis

XVI. been of a difpolition to refdt altogether; or to fay, at any

given point judicioully taken, thus far will I concede, and no
further, and ail beyond this I will contend, it is very probable

that the monarchy ot France might ftiU fubiilf. With refptel

to Mr. E.'spropof d alierationshere for the prefent time, vvliich

he calls reforn-s, but whicii we Diould call corruptions, wiio

is it that demands them? Is it the fenfe of the majority of

the nation ? txadly the reverfe. Look at the numbers ia

the two houfes ol parliament, proportionable in all probability

to the numbers without doors, (at leaft among thole capable of

judging)
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judging) and fay on what principles of reafon or propriety

fo large a part fhould yitld to one fo fmall } If this were
not the general opinion, why was not a different kind of Par-

liament returned at the late general election r Why was not

even theatierrpt in many inftances made?
In one point Mr. E. gives credit to the principal

rntnilter, far beyond what we are inclined to give him.

He thinks him capable of deceiving the nation at large,

and particularly of deceiving that great and moft refpccl-

able part of the Whig Club, which united with him cTn the

late emergencies. He thinks there were in the feveral clubs

and focielies of that period no dangerous difpofitions, no ftrong

tendency to republicanifm, no infeflion of French princi-

ples : and that the general and particular perfuafion to the con-

trary, was produced entirely by the arts of government. For

fuch confummate art as this, we cannot give credit to any man,
iinlefs it can be proved that he fecretly wrote the letters and

addrelfes of thofe focieties, which were afterwards publifhed,

on purpofe to throw odium upon them. The fa6l,—yes, we
will not hefitate to aflert,—the fa61 is, that the movements of

thofe times were very ftrong, and they were, as far as they

went, dirc6l1y republican. Innumerable letters and hand-

bills, and placards, were circulated, all with that exprefs ten-

dency ; many in which that a£l, which it is treafon to imagine,

was made the open fubjeft of bafe threat, or of more bafe

witticifm. The motions of the government were too flow, in

truth, for the apprehenfions of the well-affefted majority j

they feared being circumvented by a fmall band of confpira-

tors, before they had taken meafures for defence ; and the Af-
fcc'iations flarted forth with the rapidity of an eleftric fpark,

without even the authzrity of goVcrnrtunt^ in their commence-
ment : a fa6l which the difafFedled ftudioufly endeavour to

deny or obliterate, but which is, and muft be fa£l, in fpite of

all their arts. At ftich a period, if the nation at large looks

up with gratitude and admiration to thofe who, forgetting all

prior animofr.ies, rallied round the ftandard of government,

to preferve our confliiutional liberties, they who took a con-

trary part muft t:ot wonder that they gain no confidence.

Even ill fuccefs, which naturally changes all unftable and ig-

norant minds (a numerous clafs in every nation) operates very

(lov^ ly aguinft thofe w ho, at fuch a moment, did their duty.

On the acquittals in the (tate trials, Mr. Erlkine feels hira-

fclf very ftrong ; and this is certainly a point on which he has

oftenfible authority : but this we can pofitively affure him, that

a very large part of the community was totally unmoved by
his eloquence, and faw danger rather than fecurity in thofe

events. They faw, however, with fome pleafure, the irrefra-

gable

1
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gable proofs, in the face of all the world, that our tribunals

were altogether free from every influence that coiiM npcrafr

againfl the accufcd ; and in this conlideration they confolcd

themfclves, for fonnc things which they difapprovcd, and fome
which they deplored.

Mr. Erilcine is very ftrcnuous in his endeavours to prove,

that at feveral periods we might have had peace, had our go-
vernment been finccrcly difpofed to if. Whether this be true

or not,wc (hall not undertake to argue: but one qticfHon of
no fmall importance he leaves entirely untouched ; which is,

whether, at all thofe periods, a peace was, under all confidcra-

tions, defirable. As he is flrong in his ccnfures agaiiift go-

vernment, fo heislavifli in his praifesof thofe with whom he

has a6ted. In thefe we cannot agree with him. We do not

doubt of his fmcerity, but we cannot be pcrfuaded that all fa-

gacity, and all virtue, is concentred in the very fmall number
with which he has been conneded, and that all the reft are ca-

pable either of being deceived by miniftcrial arts, or corrupted

by its influence. On this point, indeed, he is not quite con-

fifteni with himfelf. In p. 68, he fpeaks of the prefent pe-

riod as '• times of unexampled profligacy and corruption,"

while, in only three or four pages preceding, lie had delivered

the following fentimcnts, which, for their candour and good
fenfe, we very highly admire.

*' Amongft the public fupporters in Parliament of thefe meafures

I am complaining of, and amongft the higher clafles of men, who
with equal zeal have privately fupported them, I know there are

many, very many perfons, of the firft honour, of tlie cleareft inte-

grity, and the belt general fenfe, however mifguidcd upon this parti-

cular fubjeft. Indeed it is a matter of great comfort to me to be-

lieve, as I do moft firmly, that notwithftanding the wide range of

luxury and corruption, the nation is enlightened and virtuous. I dr-

fire, indeed, to feften perfonal ignominy or reproach upon no indivi-

dual public or private. I lea\e every man's motives to his own con-

fcience, and to Him who alone can fearch them. But thefe concef-

fions, which private honour and public decency alike exadt from me,

leave me nevcrthelefs in full pofleflion of the privilege of a BritilV

fubjeft, which I fhall fearlefsly proceed to cxercife, by charging tfic

full, exclufive, and conftitutional refponfibility of all confequenccs,

upon thofe minillers who have ofHcialJy advifed and conducted the

meafures which produced them." P. 64.

It is with very great pleafure, among many things in our

opinion objefiionable, that we fee Mr. Erflcine, in thellrongclt

terms cxprefling his attachment to the Chriltian religion.

'< No man," he fays, " ever exirted who is more alive to every

thing connected with the Chriftian faith than the author of thefe

pages, or more unalterably imprelled with its tjji;bs ; bac ihcfc very

iin<
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imprefiions," he adds, '• deprive me of any (hare in that anxious

concern of the Cabinet at i5t. James's for the preferration of reli-

gion, which was going to ruin, it feems, with the fall of the grofs

fuperftitions and abominable corruptions of the priefthood and mo-
narchy of France.'* P. 56.

The author appears to forget certain open declarations of

Atheifm in the National AfTembly, received with applaufe ; cer-

tan abjurations of the Chriltian religion by nien who had

been prieRs ; the ftuitting up of churches ; and the infcription

upon places of burial, " Dc;ath is an eternal fleep j" which
things, we conceive, gave rather nnore apprehenfion for the

caufe of religion, tharfi the dcilruilion of monafteries, and the

expulfion (however unjuft and cruel) of the priefts. Mr.
Erfkine writes with energy, and, we doubt nor, with internal

conviction ; but is it poflible that he fhould not fee the fallacy

of the following ftatexnentr

*' When a government emanates from the whole people, when the

delegation which forms the balance to its wifely-fixed executive, is

fufficiently mutable to prevent an agency from degenerating into a

controul, and fufficiently extended to be the organ of uni'ver/al ivi'l^

the clubs, and focieties, and conventions, which have frightened us

out of our fenfes, could not in the nature of things exift. When the

people themfelves adtually chufe the popular branch of the legiHature,

that forms the controul upon the other parts of it, which are, for the

Tvifcft purpofes, put cut ot .their own choice by other modifications,

and where that choice is irmde for 2 very limited feafon, upon what
principle cjin rebellion exift againft fuch a Pdrliament, and who, in

God's name, are to be the rebels ? How can a people be brought to

refill a 'voluntary emanation from themfelves ? By the operation of
what vice or infirmity will they pCi!l down the legiflatiVe organ of
their own u ill? Even if fuch a body fhould occafionally betray its

truft*, the remedy is at hand without tumult or revolution ; the

agency expires by the forms of the conftiturion, and a better is ap-

pointed in its (lead. The bad pajjioiis of ?ne;i nvilly it is true, 1x3ork up

faRiom in tktfiate ; but factions, where there is a broad and general

reprefeniation, are like waves, vhich rife in the ocean, and fink again

infenfibly into its+ bofom • it is only when confined or obftruded that

they dafh into f«am, and deftroy by the impetuofity of their courfe."

P. 127.

Thus imlverfal ivitl [vi\\\c\\yhy the by, never did or will cxiH)

is always to be right and virtuous ; and the people will never

rebel againft their organ, the annually eleded Parliament. But

* i. e. That is, do right, perhaps, when the populace wifn it to do

wrong. Re'v.

•J-
Here we deny the confequence : and would aik aifo, pray do

waves never do any harm in the open fea ? Re^-j,

will
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Will not they and their organ rebel againll the King and Houfc
of Lords? Not only probably, but aimed certainly : and what
then becomes of the conftitution ? Bcfide?, though the con-
cluding fer.tence of this palfage is good metaphor, it does not

ftrike us as very good argument, nor at all likely to be con-
firmed by fadl. Such a government would, wc conceive, be

turbulent, and mifchievouily turbulent, more than others. If

Mr. E. is (Icilful in his former metaphor, he is rather obfcure

and turgid in fome others ; as in p. 130, where he goes through

the animal, vegetable, and mineral kingdotn for illuftrations,

as he intends them, of political union. He concludes with a
paflage, which we confefs to be far beyond our philufophy.

' Even the inanimate mafs of matter exifts by the fame rules. It

js fome univerfal, though hidden union, which holds its fubdances to-

gether ; and whenever, from any caufc, it is impeded or deftroyed,

their furfaces become covered with deleterious incrullations, which,

in procefs of time, will dilTolvc the hardcft of them, until their atoms

are fcattered to the wind.''

In p. 7, he talks rather boldly of " the ilhiminat'ton of an
angel only darkening" a queltion. We have, htiVvcver, little to

obje£l to the general ftyleof his compofition. He writes for

the mod part like, what he certainly is, a man of good talents,

and very a6live imagination. Some of the minuter elegancies

of writing he feems either not toknovv.ortodifdain; fuch as one

which we have mentioned in another article, and which we think

important, the rule of not concluding fcntences thus :
•' the

times we live /«/" " the pitch we are arrived «//" " I trem-

ble to think 0/," &CC. But thefe trifling faults will eafily be for-

given ; and, if we do not miftake, this author writes not for the

praifeof compofition, but for the hope of triumph. Whether in

this he will bedifappointed or fuccefsful, we (hall not attempt

to pronounce. That he has not had the fuccefs of convincing

us, fome will naturally afcribe to prejudices in our mind-.

That it is not entirely fo we have endeavoured to prove, by

bringing forward fome of thofe rcafons, which, at leart, are

convincing to ourfelves. Which arguments are befl founded,

the readers muft judge, nor fhall we attempt to anticipate the

decifion.

It has been fiippofed, that the prefent pamphlet contains

the fubftance of the fpeech which the honourable writer had not

power to deliver in his place, in a certain great alVcmbly. If

this be true, it will appear, from fome things we have flirown

out, and dill more from the pamphlet next to be conlidered,

that this formidable fpeech, had uoxf'smetkit'g prevented its de-

livery, might have received a full and complete anfwcr.

Hh Art,
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'itne.Art. XIII. A Letter to the HonouraUe Thomas Erjki

containingfome Strictures on his Vi-exv of the CauJ '^ and Qjn-'

Jequences of the prejent War with France. Second Edition.

By John Gifford, Efq. Author of a Letter to the Earl cf
Lauderdale, i^c. iSc. 8vo. i8o pp. 3s. Longt
Paternofter-Rovv. 1797.

[man,

'HPHIS anfwer, which the preceding traft has drawn from a
•*• gentleman already honourably diftinguifhed in the field of
political coniroverfv, is by no means a tame or languid per-
formance. It is replete with an energy and fpirit which we
cannot but thirk necellary, as well as glorious, to evary Briton
at this prefent moment ;— a fpirit of reYiftance to our inveterate

and implacable enemies on the continent, and a generous indig-

nation againft all moral and political profligacy, of which the
author accufc? , not his antagonift himfelf, but many of thofe
whom he extols and panegyrizes. Seeing alfo, as every reader

muft here fee, fA^^s oppofed t<j declamation, and proofs to bare
aflertion, we ca.nnot conceive ourfelves biaffed by any kind of
prejudice, when v\'e pronoui^ce that this publication contains a
Gompleteand folid anfwer to the former. This being the cafe, we
fhall not detain our readers by any prefatory matter (the former
article itfeif being an introdudion to this) but proceed to give
feme fpecimens of Mr. GifFord's mode of pleading againlt fo

famous an advocate. One of Mr. Erfkine's attacks is againft
the treaty of Pilr.itz, which lie declares to have been ** framed
for the deflruction o^ the conftitution Tof France] and the
difmemberment of her empire," and consequently confiders as

one of the chief eauffsof the war. This, though it occurs
rather irregularly in Mr. Erfkine's pamphlet, at p. 108, Mr. G.
anfwers fird.

*' This a.Tcrrion is dircaiy in the teeth of faft. That treaty had
rp fuch objed in view. It was entered into at a time when the un-
happy King of France, confined a clofe prifoner in his capital, was
debarred, by the arts of a profligate faftion, the full exercife of thofe
rights and privileges which had been fecured to him, in the*moft fo-
lemn manner, by the new Conftitution. The only wi(h of the Princes
who ligneditwas, to fee the perfon and lawful authority of Louis the
Sixteenth freed from a lituation which they juftly confidered, as the
treaty exprefles, " to be an objea of common intereft to all the So-
vereigns of Europe.' For this purpofe, and for this alone, they
avowed their readinefs to employ their forces, and to aft with dcci-
fion. To prove the fincerity of their profeffions, no fooner was the
King reftored to a femblance of liberty—no fooner had he accepted
tfee. Dcvv Conftitutign, than they announced that the declaration in

queftioa
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tju^ftion was not to be aded upon :

• thereby furnilhing the moft
Unequivocal proof, that their views were entirely pacific towards
France." That the intentions of the parties, who urged the treaty

of Pilnitz, were really fuch as they are here defcribed to be, is clearly

demonilrated, by their reception of ambaiTadors from Louis, fubfc-

quent to his acceptance of the Conftitution 5 and by the explanation
which they entered into with the French miniftry at the commence-
ment of the following ) ear.

«' Whoever has paid attention to the fituation of France, and \o

the manoeuvres of the different parties by which that devoted king-
dom was diitraded at this period, mud be convinced that the treaty

of Pilnitz was not the caufe of the war. The faft is, that at that

time the French Government knew nothing of the contents of the

treaty of Pilnitz, but by report. That report it was the interelt of
the republican party, which even then had been formed in France,
under the foftering care of Condorcet and BrilTot, to magnify fo as to

render it fubfervient to their infidious purpofe, of making the people
inftrumental to the execution of their own treafonable project?. It

became, however, necefTary to impart the grounds of their complaint
to the contracting parties; and what was the confequcnce ot fuch

communication ? Why, that the Emperor and King of Pruflia ex-
prefsly denied that the treaty had any fuch objeft or tendency as had
been afcribed to it. But notwithftanding this denial, and notwiih-
ftanding the prohibition to the emigrants to affemble in Germany,
the faftion perfevered in that line of conduft which they had previ-

oufly determined topurfue. It is abfurd then to fay that the trea'y

of Pilnitz occafioned the war. That treaty, by the confefTion of the

French themfelves, was but little known in France, even at the end
of the year 1792*, nearly nine months after the commencement of
the wart, which was yo/f/y occafioned by the determination of the

* *« See " Hiftoire Philofophique de la Revolution de France,"

Tome I.—The author of this work, fpeaking of the difpute between

the rival clubs of the Cordeliers and the Jacobins, in the fpring of

J 792, fays, " This great queftion—Ought war to be declared againft

the Houfe of Auftria ? was difcufled in the Tribune of the mother-

club. The Cordeliers were avcrfe to the war, becaufe they thought

it would tend to augment the credit of La tayettc. The Jacobins,

on the contrary, conjidend external hoftilities as ntcejfaty to extend to the

neighbouring ftates- that effervefcence 'which manifefted it/elf in France.—'

Belides, the incalculable ex|iences of the war would fu^ply them with

innumerable means for effccling that focial diforganir.ation, in the

midft of which they hoped to eftablilb their empire." Tome I. p. 12^.

f
" I have good reafon to believe, that the French Government

never obtained a copy of the treaty of Pilnitz till the commencement

of the year 1795, when one of their emilTaries, then in Fngland.and

how refident at Alioua, forreptitioufly procured one, through the me-

dium of a member of Oppofuion j and it is highly probable that

fuch alterations and additions were made to it, as rendered it a fit in-

ftrument for promoting the purpofe which the prevailing faction of the

day then had in view,"
' H h 2 Bri/ttiH
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Briffhtm fa.5tion to overthrow the monarchy, and " to fet fire to the

four corners of Europe :" a fcheme, the accompliftiment of which,

in their apprehenfion, would be facilitated by a declaration of war."

P. lo.

A little fiir'her in this pamphlet, is a remark which we per-

ceive has already produced a corre£lion in that of Mr.
Erfkine. At p. '35, he had faid, fpeaking of July, 1792,
•' foon after this, the unhappy King of France was brought

from Verfailks." Here was an anachronifmof nearly two years,

which being obferved by Mr. G. is now removed, and the

paltage itands, " foon after this, the unhappy King of France

was deprived of the functions of government." This, and the

error about the Emperor Jofeph, are eafily removed ; but not

fo the adertion that, " but for the war, the emigrants would

have remained within the bofom of France;" whereas the

emigrants had left it long before ; fo notorioufly, as Mr. G.
remarks, that one of the original complaints of the Brilfotin

fadlion againft the emperor, was the allembling of large bodies

of emigray-its in his dominions.

We have feen in a paiTage, extra61ed in the preceding article,

that Mr. Erlkine confiders univerfal fufFrage, and (hort repre-

fentations, as a receipt for perpetual tranquillity within a coun-

try. In anfwer to this, the prefent writer appeals to fa(fts.

*« Such afiertions might have pafled current with the generality of

mankind ten years ago, and have made no bad figure in the abftraft

fpeculations cf the philofcphers of that day ; but it is really too

great an infult on the common fenfe of the public to bring them

forward in the feventh year of the French Revolution, which, in the

hiftory of its legiflative bodies affords a full anfwer to the one, and a

complete confutation of the other.—The principle of univerfal fuffrage,

which you confuier as a panacea for all political difeafes, was carried much
farther in Fran:e,even in the firft legillative aflembly.than youcxprefsa

wi(h tocarivit in this country; and ytirebellion did certainly exift; and

tumulis?ix\d. n'folutions prevail.—Indeed not a year, nor fcarcely a month,

paiTed away from 17S9 to 1796, without fome popular infurreiftion of

an alarming nature.— During that period, no lefs than three re-volutions

(fo called by the French themfelves) occurred ; viz.—on the tenth of

Auguft, 1792;— die thirty-firft of May, 1793;—and the twenty-

levenih of July, 1794; and fuch were the good order and focial

harmony which obtained, that more perfons were adually condemned

and executed in France, during that period, than in all Europe to-

gether, during the prefent century.—The eflablifhment of the prefent

conftituiion in Oftober, 1795, might juftly be termed a fourth revo-

lution, for an effential change in the fyllem of government took place.

Though it is fomewhat extraordinary, that, at this period, when there

was, as you fay, a jutt and legitimate reprefentation of the people,

which, according to your own doctrine, can only confift of " a

2 voluntary
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voluntary emanation from thcmfelves," the people a£\jally reMUd
againll the legiHativc body, and literally acciifed it " of having
violated not only the cxprefi provilions of the new confiituti^)n, but
the fundamental principles of civil liberty* ;" and, unfordmatcly for

your afTertion, they found, to their coft, that although that body
" had betrayed its truft'' no " remedy was at h.tnd," even m-'Uh

tumult. The i;ox pspuli was filenced by the thunder of the cannon,

and the excellence of their " jull and legitimate rcprcfcntation," wai
eftablil'hed beyond the reach of oppofuion or even uf murmur. P. 5-.

The afTLTtions of his antagonift about the " horicft, but irre-

gular zeal" of fome Englilh clubs, and their '• tinge of lepub-

licanirm"arcjudiciouflvcontraIkd by thiswriter with a number
of their papers, breathing the molt violent dem^'Cratic difpofi-

tion, and talkingthe very langu3ge of Jacobin France. Mr. Gil-
ford fays, that he cannot but conlider iheoppolition of t!iis coun-

try, as acting uniformly as if employed by the Krench govern-

ment; and that France itfclf thought fo, is itronglyand curi-

oufly proved, by a paHagc from c)ne of iheir revolutionary dra-

mas, in which the leaders of oppofition here, are reprefciited as

complete Jacobins in drefs and aftion. This pcifuafion he ob-

fervcs alfo was fo (trong throughout France, *' that when ihc

Englilh, refident in France, weie all imprifoned in confequencc

of a decree of the convention, they were frequently afked, why
they did not obtain letters from the leaders of oppofition, which
would certainly procure them their liberty." VVheti the prc-

fent conltitution was eftablifhed in France, the king notified to

parliament his defire to meet any difpofition to negotiate, on

ti^e part of the enemy. This mcafure, though exprefsly intended

for that purpofe, is confidercdby Mr. Erfkine.a? not removing

the previous obflacles to negotiation. , To this Mr. G. thus

replies :

** You fay, that " The Brltifh government, hy thi 'various aEls tf iti

cronjun nnd parliament, had interpofed a pofitive and public obilacle to

negociation ;" by declaring the io' apaciry of the French govcrnmenr

;

but that the declaration in queftion, " was a mere pn-vate co-nmuni-

ca;ion of the King of Great Britain to his own parliament," and thar,

therefore, the obilacle to a negotiation ftill continued. But was not

the declaration of the capacity of France to negotiate made with the

iame degree of publicity, and precilely in the fame manner, as the de-

claration of hrr incapacity had been made before ? or, to fpeak more

correftly, was it not made in a more formal, more fpecific, and more

public manner, fince the removal of the impediment was aanounced

By comroandiiig th« re-eleftion of two-thirds of ihc rcprcfcnta-

tive body, Rev,
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by a meffage from the throne, whereas the exiftence of the obftacle

was only ftated, indireftly, in the coiirfe of the debate r If the one
may be called a prinjate communication from the king to his parlia-

ment, the other muft come under the fame defcription. If France

could not be fuppofed to know any thing of the latter, how could

(he be fuppofed to be acquainted with the former ? Both communi-
cations were made through the fame channel—that is, through the

medium of parliament, and therefore both were equally pri'vate or

equally public, and France, confequently, had a right to aft upon both

or upon neither. If the interpofition of the obftacle was public, its

removal was public alfo ; and if the removal was pri'vate, the interpo-

fition was private alfo. Either the enemy could not be fuppofed to

know that any impediment to negociate had exifted, or (he muft be fup-

pofed to know that it had been removed. I do not fee the poffibility of

an alternative. And yet, upon the validity of an objeftion fo captions,

fo futile, you confent to ftake the whole credit of your work ; and

boldly leave the matter to the decifion of " every man whofe reafon

is not difordered, and whofe heart is not corrupted."—I am not

aware that my reafon is difordered, and I truft, that my heart is as

pure as your own ; and yet to me I protett, it appears that your objec-

tion is as bafele/s as " the fabric of a vifion."—On this, however, as

on other points, the public muft decide between us. P. 98.

The fpecimens here adduced, will fhow fufficienfly, that

Mr- Erfl<ine has met v\ itfi no weak inconfiderable antagoriift

in the prefent writer. The remaining parts of his pamphlet,

are full of various and important matter ; concerning the

queftions, why all propofals for peace are to proceed from us,

and none from the French ; concerning the importance of

Belgium to this country, on thofe grounds of policy which

to our founded ftates-men didated the demolition of Dunkirlf;

concerning the conftant antipathy and hoftility of France to

us, as argued by the oppofition themfelveson former occafions

;

and (in confequence of the extravagant praifes of Mr.
Erflcine) concerning the charader of Mr. Fox. In this

latter part, is brought forward the fubjeft of Mr. Adair's

famous journey to Peterfbiirgh ; on which occafion, a letter to

that gentleman is reprinted from one of the public papers, fo

ftrong and fo pointed, (with an explicit promife of open com-
munication, if anonymous fhould be rejected) that we cannot

fee how the defenders of the principal mover in that tranfac-

tion can have a foot to ftand on, while the allegations in that

letter remain unanfwered. The new perroration of Mr.
Gifford, in the poftfcript to his fecond edition, contains one of

the moft animated and forcible remonftrances we have feen, and

would furely raufe from flumber any, but thofe whom the opium

of fadtion has dofed into a mortal lethargy.

Art.

<
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Art. XIV. A Third Letter to a Britifh Merchant : contain-
ingJome general Remarks on the late Segf.c'iotion with brana,
conjtdered in relation to ancient and e/lnUifhed PrincrpUs : /j-

getherzvith Rejie^ions on the State of D^fnejlic I'o/itics, and
particularly on the mifchicvotis Tendency of the Conduct putJucd
by Oppofition. By John Bowles, Efq. Longman, I'utcr-

nofter-Row, and White, Piccadilly. 1797.

'T'HIS tradl is in its fubjcd fo nearly connecHed with the two
-* preceding, that we cannot wiih propriety rcfnl'e it a conti-

guous place in our arrangement. Since the publication ot

Mr. B.'s firft two letters*, new events, and of great importance,
have taken place : thefe he has now confidered in a thinl letter,

with the fame ability, the fame animated concern for (he pub-
lic interelt, which recommended the two former. In con-
firmation of his opinions, and the mode in wluch he confi-

ders the fubjefls here treated, he has produced many coijcnt

arguments, fupported by curious and original auihoriii'^s. "Of
fome of thcfe arguments, we Ihall give a brief analyfis.

To juftify the fufficiency of the terms offered to France, in

the late negociation, he proves the following preliminary pofi-

tion : that vve have as much to dread now, at K-aft, from the

power of the ambitious and ufurping republic, as our ancef-

tors ever had from the ambitious and ufurping monarchy of

France. No cedions therefore, he rightly contends, ought to

be made to the one ; which would have been fatal to our

fafety, and the liberties of Europe, if it had been made to the

other. This is true, if we confine our coulideration fuTiply to

the power of France ; but in judging of the terms of peace,

we are to take the fidelity of a Itate, with whom we treat, to

its engagements, into the accoimt, as well as its flrength : and

here Mr. B. inftances fome grofs infults on the faiih of trea-

ties, committed by the republic ; fuch as the feizure of the port

of Leghorn ; of the property of foreign merchants, fecured to

them by the proteclion of a neutral fovercign ; and the de-

mand of a large pecuniary compenfaiion for this invafion of

his rights of fovereignty. The papers of the day fortify his opi-

nion with new and irrefiftible proofs ; they have declared the

imperial fiefs polVeifed by \\\^\xfriends, the Genocfe, lapfed and

free : and they arc to be united to their new Italian republic.

The confirmation of the polTeflion of Auflrian Flanders to

the French, while it threatens the fubverflon of the indepen-

dence of Germany, is equally dangerous to that of Great

Britain. No man underftood the confequencc of the

See Exit. Crit. Jan. 1797. P. 59.

5 coaf^S
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coafts of Flanders falling under the power of France, to this

kingdom, better than Sir William Temple : and he has ex-

prelVed a doubt, as Mr. B. informs us, «' whether it were poffi-

ble, on the conqueft of Flanders by France, to defend ourfelves

in war, either by our own forces, or the alliances uf our neigh-

bours:" and am.ong thefe neighbours he muft have reckoned

Holland. If he had lived to fee that potent naval power re-

duced to a fervile province under France, he would not have

expreffed himfelf with any doubt upon the fubjeiSl. Thefe

conquefts are retained by France, not for defence ; for behind

them that country is guarded with a triple line of fortrelfes 5

her ubjed, therefore, is that of offence only*.

We now proceed to give an account of fome points of the

conduit of oppofition, as reprefented in this letter ; where they

are dated to have given reiterated and folemn esigagements,

abfolute and unconditional, that if a negociation was invited,

domellic union would be produced. To thefe engagements

they have been fo far from endeavouring to give effc6l, that the

compliance with their requifition, in the fulleft manner, ha;

been made a frefli fubjecl of invective and reproach. Our of-

fer, it feems, did not contain " proportionable rellitutions," or

come up to the defcription of •' a compenfation." From our

preceding note, we deduce this anfwer : " to the cavil thus at-

tempted to be raifed." Wc offered to the French the prompt-

eft mean? of retrieving the defolation of their country, renew-

ing their annihilated commerce, and even the former ftrength

* It may be faid that the objed is the trade and revenues of the Pro-

vinces : the trade, it is to be prefumed, would not be much diminifn-

ed if they were reftored ; but the imraenfely greater reftitution, bofh

of commerce and revenue, which France has refufed in order to re-

tain them, demonftrates that nothing but the grbateft objects of ag-

grandizement could prompt their refufal. By the petition of the

Chamber of Commerce at Bourdeaux, Feb. 25, 1790, wc are in-

jFormed, that the Weft-Indian colonies gave to France an income of

200 millions of livres (value of annual export) and a balance of 80
jnillicwis. The laft particular feems confirmed by Dr. Price, who
fiates the value of the re-exports cf their commodities from France at

'75,001,373 liyres, in 1774. (Additional Obfervations, p. 155, 2nd

edit.) And Raynal fays of the iflands, *' that they have doubled,

and perhaps trebled, the adivity of all Europe : and are to be regard-

ed as the principal caufe of the rapid movements which agitate the

world." (v. 5, p. 282, ed. Amft. 1770.) The fpeedy reftitution of

thefe iflands is the beft pacific mode of repairing the ravages of the

revolutions in that country; the refufal of it (hows the fyftem of

j)oiicy which France rejefts, and that which Ihe intends to purfue.
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of their marine ; in return for what will produce them very
little comparative gain, though higlily dangerous to ourfJvcs.

It muft, however, be admitted, that the powers of aegrellion,

left in the two cafes to I'lance, were not equal, and that fo tar

forth the reftitiitions were not proportionable,

Onr favouring the caiifc of the royalilh as a party, has met
the fevereft reprobation of Oppofition. Mr. II here proves

the moral juliiceof the part wc tof)k, upon the authority of

Vattcl* : but he produces an extract from a fpeech, attributed

to Mr. Fox, and on a moft important occafion, the defeat of
(in attempt at a popular revjlution, in which the following prin-

ciple is laid down ; that " when there arc two parties in a
country, one of them hoflilc, and the other friendly to us, we
have a right to interfere in fupport of that which is fricndl) + ."

The fupport then given, had rcrtored fuch a party to the g'i-

nernment oi their countrv.

The approbation given by the fame (In^cmcnt, to the defec-

tion of the French troops from their lawi'ul (ovcreign ; and to

(liftingin'lh it the more, given when the eftimates of our own
army was before the Commons ; is enfured by Mr. Howies,

and iipparently with great julticc. He, who approv(.s of an

* This is cited alfo by Mr. Gifford, p. 88.

•f-
This declaration is fo remarkable, that we judged proper to turn

to the account of the debate, in which it was maile, contained in ibe

New Annual Regifter, i 7 SS.p.S I, to judge of the circu:nltancc5 relating;

to it, we can give place to one rctledion on them only, the di-batc was

on the fpc-ech fron» the throne, in November, 17S-, '• the princii'al

object'" of which, was to obtain the approbation of Parliament, to ihe

interpofition of England, in behalf of the StadthoUier, agaijiit; tl)e

democratic party in Holland. Mr. K. is there ftated to have declared,

«' that he muft contradict every political principle upon which l.e hud

hitherto aded, if he refufed his approbation of tl.e principal objed

of the fpeech from the throne," thcfe were that tiuie the common
principles of Mr. Fox and the Portland party. The decree of ihe

convention, in November, 1792, Mr. F. adiuiited in 1796, to have

been " a jult caufe of complaint;" that is, national c-mplaini: the

party who pafled it, were therefore knJiiU, and the royaliUs friendly tt

us. In conformity ro their tormer principk-s, as \a\\ down with ap-

probation by Mr. F. himfelf, and the Duke of Fordand and his

friends, concurred with the miniiter, in our right of interfering la

fupport of the latter. Mr. F. took the other fide", which he had

affirmed, as is reprefcnted in November, 17S7, to be " in contra.hc-

tion to every pohtical pi inciple, on which he had hitherto attcd ;" i»nd

which neceffarily eoi.tinucd fo, until a new quelUon, on the fimc

fubjed came, on—Who, on that occafion, were the deicriers ** of

Mr. F.'s former political principle" according to this ddiniiion of

them ? Mr. F. or the Duke of Portland's party ?

c\cnt.
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event, in all fair conftrudtion, muft be underftood, nof to be

hoflileto the ufe of the means, without which it cannot be

brought about. The inftrument employed here was a dona-

tive. But to bribe the aftiun or inaftion of troops, in confti-

tutional difputes, by a donative, is a praftice attended with the

moft fatal confequences to a ftate : every regiment becomes a

pretorian cohort ; the effedive nation is contained in the tren-

ches of a camp ; the foldier is the only adive citizen ; and a

military democracy, or a military defpot, fubverts all civil

power. The firfl: donative to the r rench troops, was an increafe

of pay*. The precedent has not bee« fuffered to {ink into ob-

livion ; a fecond has been promifed to the armies on their re-

turn into France ; its amount is a myriad, or 41,666,6661+.

Nor is the late declaration of the great leader of oppofition,

*« that the injury fuftained by public credit, could not be re-

moved during the war, nor even by a peace, unlefs that event

fhould take place very foon," pafTed by the prefent writer with-

out dueanimadverfion. He puts it ** coolly to his conlideration,

whether he conceives it calculated to accelerate the return of

peace, which he ftates to be fo immediately neceffary ;- or whe-

ther it be not more likely to ftimulate our enemies to purfue

with increafing a6^ivity, their grand objedt, the ruin of this

country, and for thatpurpofe, to renounce all ideas of peace."

A ftrong panic when general, whether its grounds be true or

falfe, has efFeds much fimilaron public credit ; and we would

refer thofe gentlemen who are fo forward to exaggerate fome

late events, to a piece of natural hiftory we find in this letter.

*' Rats are faid to be reftrained by inltindt^ from perforating

the fides of a fhip, with which, if it perilh, they muft perifli

too."

The conduct of oppofition with refpefl to our foreign

enemy, their apologies for their crimes, their exultation in

their fuccelTes, are not here forgotten ; nor the countenance

they have given to the proceedings, and the defences they^ have

fet'up for the crimes ©t the revolutionary faction at home; nof

the veil Mr. Erfkine draws over their fpirit, by defcribing it as

*' the honeji.^ but irregular zeal offome Jocieties." That fpirit

the author of the letter makes to fpeak for itfelf. St. Andre,

in well known fpeech, thus defines the powers of a conven-

tion : they " muft from the very nature of the affembly, be

* Burke on the Rev. edit. 4th. p. 332.

f Speeches of Madier and Gofluin, Sept. 20, 1796. Dlvernois

Hifl. de Finances, 1796. The impoffibility of making good this en-

gagement, probably compels the rulers to continue the war.

unlimited
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unVtm'tted with refpeil to every meafure of general Jafet^* , fuch
as the execution of a tyrant ; it is no longer a convention, if it

has not power to try the king" The unlimited arbitnrr
power of fuch a convention is alfcrtcd in the firlt claiifc, two
of its primary objetfls arc r.ext dcfcribcd. This the c«nfli-

tutional focicty voted to be infcrted in thc-ir books : and as a
further proof of their intirc aflent, they voted the author of it

a memb'-T of their fociety. Thus having made the declara-

tion their own a£l, " their honejl but Irregular zeal,'' led

them to form a convention. This has been detected : but .Mr.

Erfkine, we fee in his tract, contends, that " no confpiracy

againft the government has, to this hour, been detected." A
concurrence of many men to form an afllmbly, to afTume
defpotic authority, and 'upcrfede the laws, and claiming a
power to try the king, ii according to our apprehenfion, a
confpiracy.

It was but a fmall part out of the abundance of well-timed

and jull obfervations, and of the matter, new to us, in this

letter, that we had feleited to lay before the public ; vet, when
we perceive how much we have already written, we refrain

even from inferting that; and haften to a conclufion of this arti-

cle. What the letter writer has faid of the faintnefs and relaxa-

tion of public fpirit, the a«5tivity andfylkm with which the ene-

mies of our conftitution carry on their attacks, the incrtnefs

andwant of combination with which they areoppofed ; and the

tone of vigour and firmnefs, now neccllary to be alliimcd by

its friends, is jult and animateil; and this publication will

well fuftain the reputation Mr. B. has acquired and defcrved,

of a zealous and able friend of his country.

* This phrafe has a technical fignification, in the Roman law, from

which it is copied, being a tranflation of the formula, dent operam nc

quid refpublica detrimenti capiat. Salluft informs us of the powTS

of perfons afting under fuch a commilTion—to levj- troops—make

v\-ar—compel the obedience of the citizens, by every mode, and to

judge in all cafes, civil and military, without appeal :—cxercirurn

parare—bellum gerere—coerccre omnibus modis civcs—domi mili-

jtisque (imperium, atque) judicium fummum habere (Sail. Dtlph.

Ix)nd. 1796, p. 23) oi appointments to fuch pow*er, to two men,

triumvirs, a dccemvirate, or a ccntumviratc, the danger is the fame

—

it was in the civil law, called the fenatus-confultum extrcmx- neccfli-

tatis. Our affairs in i6S8, called for a ftep refembling thii.

Art.
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JDr, Priefky on the Analyfts of Air,

Art. XI V. Experiments and Ohfervatlons relating to the Ana-
lyfis of Atmofpherlcal Air ; alfo farther Experiments relating

to the Generation of Air from PVater, read before the Ameri-

can Phihfoph'cal Society, Feb. 5 and rg, 1 796, andprinted In

their Tra'faHlons. To which are added, Conftderatlons on

the Do^rlne of Phloglflm, and the Decompojition of f^Fater,

addreffed to Meffrs. Berlholkty ^c. By Jofcph Priefiley,

L. L. D. F, R. S. i^c. 8vo. 59 pp. js. Johnfon.

1796.

'T~'HE firft part of this publication contains a few objections
*• to that part of the new, or antiphlogiffie theory, which

relates to the decompofition of common air in certain chemi-

cal procefTes. According to this theory, the atmofpherical

air confifts of two diftinft principles, viz. of \l^ of a%ote

(formerly called phlog'^flicated air) and —^^ of oxygen (formerly

called dephhglfilcated air). Alfo in all cafes in which the air

was forinerly faid to be phlogifticated, the modern theories

fay that the common air is more or lefs deprived of its ox3'gen.

** But (fays this author) in every cafe of the diminution of atmof-

pherical air, in which this js the refult, there appears to me to be fome-

thing emjtttd from the fubftance, which the antiphlogiftians fuppofe

to aft by fimple abfurption, and therefore that it is more probable

that there is fome fubftance, and that the fame that has been called

phlugiilon, or the principle of Inflammabilily (being common to all bo-

dies capable of combuftion, and transferable from any one of them to

any other) emitted, and that this phlogifton, uniting widi part of the

dephlogilticated air, forms with it part of the phlogifticated air which

is fcund after the procefs ; and in fome cafes there is more of this,

and in others lefs. Alfo, in fome cafes, fixed air is the refult of the

union of the fame conftituent principles." P. 4.

In fupport of this opinion, the Doctor obferves, that when
a mixture of iron filings, fulphur, and water, is confined in a

certain quantity of common air, the bulk of that air is at firft

diminifhed ; but is, after a certain time, increafed by an addi-

tion of inflammable air, accompanied with a ftrong fmell.

He alfo found that by throwing the focus of a burning lens

upon iron confined in common air, the air was thereby di-

minilhed and completely phlogiflicated, whilft the weight of

the iron remained unaltered. The refult was nearly the fame

when he heated bones, in confined atmofpherical air.

It is not, however, generally true, that the iron acquires no

additional weight in this cafe. But even if it be granted that

the weight of the iron is not increafed, the antiphlogiftians

may fay, that while the iron imbibes the oxygen from the air,

the
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the aftion of heat fcparatcs fomething from the iron ; which
fomething, however, is not cirentially iicceHary to the proccfs.

The fame obfcrvation may be made in the cafe of bones.

Thofe fails, therefore, do not appear to be of fo much weight

againfl the new theory as the lollowing obftrvation, which
does not feem to admit of an explanation conformable to that

fyftem

.

*' That phlogifticated air, or azote, is not a fitnple fubftance, but

coniifts of phlogifton (or \vhatc\er is the proper element of inflhm-

rrnble air) and of dcphlogirticatod air, is probiibic frnm fcvrral expe-

riments that feem to have been overlooked by the antiphlogillians, fuch

as the. following. A mixture of dephlogiaicated and infiamniRble

air being kept a long time', was found by iM. Metheric to contain a
confidcrable portion ot phlogilUcatcd ajr, as appeared by the diffcrence

of the rtfiduums after exploding a part of the mixture whenfirll made,

and another part feme time afierwards. I had alfo found that a mix-

ture of dephlogifticated and inflammable air, fuffcrs a confiOTablc

diminution in a courfe of time, though they will not wholly incorpo-

rate. But I have lately found that thefc two kinds of air unite com-
pletely by being confined fometimc together in a moift bladder."

P. XI.

In the fecond part of the prefent publication, l!ie author re-

lates fome further experiments and obfcrvations, in addition

to Gibers that are contained in a former tratSl, relative to the

generation of air from water. Without prcfuming to decide

on a fiibjcd of fo much importance in philofophy as the con-

troverted nature of water, we fliall barely mention the princi-

pal fads that are ad iuced by this author. A great quantity of

water may be caufed to yield air without end or limit, either by

removing the prefTure of the aimofphere, or by means of heat ;

nor is there ai'.y metliod known of depriving water of that

property. Yet a quantity of water could not be entirely con-

verted into air.

'* Though the firft quantity of air that is expelled from water, is

much purer than that of the atmofphere, the next is lefs pure, and at

lalt it is wholly phlogilHcated. This I could not difcovcr while I

made ufe of fmall jjulb. ; but when I ufed large ones, containing

from fifty to an hundred ounces of water, it was afcertaincd with the

greateft certainty. From this fadl it may be inferred, either that the

air produced from water is not that which had been imbibed from the

atmnfpherc, or that, though it imbibes mtft readily that which is the

pureft, it retains uith the greateft cbftinary that which is lead pure,

which is analogous to other chemical afiinities." P. 22.

Water d'?prived of air bv boiling, will imbibe any kind of

air to whlcli it is afrcrvvards cxpofcd ; and this imbibed air rnay

ac^ain be expelled frcm it, w.thout any change of qmhty.
** But
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But when water is expofed to the atmofphere, it imbibes the

oxygen or dephlogifticated part of common air, in preference

to its azote ; though not wholly iinmixt with it. Dr. P. made
limifar experiments with fpirit of wine, and likewife with fpi-

lit of turpentine. Both thofe tiuids yield inflammable air in

abundance ; after which, if they are expofed to the atmof-
phere, they abforb air from it, which may again be exptlled

from them ; though from the former it will come out inflam-

mable, and from ihe latter phlogifticated.

The laft part of this book is entitled, Confidn-ations on the

D^airine of Phhgifjn, &c. and is divided into three fedions.

Sect. I. Of the confihution of metals.—One of the principal

arguments, which the antiphlogiflians alledge in fupport of

their theory, is that ^>(?f//»/7fl/^ /)fry> may be converted into

running qtiickfilver, by means of heat only, without any
additi'in of the fuppofed phlogifton ; and this converfion is

attended with the produdiion of a confiderable quantity of

oxygen. Hence, they fay, it appears that the calcination of

tnetals (which they call oxygenation) confifts in nothing m.ore

than an abforption of oxygen, and that their revivification

confifls in the oxygen being feparated from them. But Dr*
Prieftley obfcrves, that this is the cafe of only that particular

calx of mercury; forturbith m.ineral, w^.iich is another calci»

nation of the fame metallic fubftance, cannot be revived by
the means of heat only ; hence in the experiment with the

precipitate per fe, he thinks, that the mercury in becoming
that calx, imbibed air, without parting with any, or but with
very little phlogiilon.

'* I would obferve in this place, that it is aflerted by fome very

able chemifts^ that if the precipitate per fe be made with proper

artention, it will be revived without yielding airy air. This is alfo

the cafe with jr.wium when frefli made. But this is owing, I doubt
not, to their wanting ivater, which I deem to be eflential to the con-

ftiturion of every kind of air; fo that they both contain the element

of dephlogifticated air, though, for want of water, it is notable to

aflume that form." P. 41.

Another phenomenon, which Dr. P. deems favourable to

the pblogiitic theory, is that the metals, by their calcination,

rot only abforb fomething, which adds to their weight ; but

that they at the fame time part with fomething, which ismani-

fefied by the fmell in certain cafes, &:c.

'* According to the aatiphlogiftic iheoiy, the inflammable air that

is produced in the folution of metals in any acid comes wholly from

the water combined with it, and not at all from.the metal diiTolved. But

the advocates for this theory, do not feem to have attended to one ne-

ceffary confe<juen«e of this fuppofitiofi. According to their own prin-
- cipieS,
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Cjples, water confills of eighty-feven parts of oxygen, to only thirteen

of hydrogen, in every hundred, which is nearly (even times as much
of the former as of the latter. Confequently, fince nothing but liy-

drogcn cfcapcs in the procefs, there mult remain, from this dccoin-

pofition of the water, fcven times as much oxygen in the foluiion.

But both Mr. Lavoihcr and Mr. dela Place fay (Exa/ni-iatvjn «/ Mr.
Kinvan's Treati/iy p. 197, 198), what I doubt not is ftricUy true, that

after the procefs the acid will faturate cxa6\ly the fame quantity (they

do not fay more) of alkali, that it would have done before ; whereas,

with the addition of fo much oxygen, it ought to faturate confidcr-

ably more. If the oxygen from the decompofition of the water do
not join that in the acid, what becomes of it ? P. 43.

Se£l. II. Of the compofttion and decompofition of xvater.—
The principal fa(3s, upon which the new dodrinc of the

rature of water is grounded, are i(t. *' that when (Icam is

made to pafs over red-hot iron, inflammable air is produced,

and the iron acquires an addition of weight, becoming what

is called finen cinder." And 2d!y, that when inflammable air

is burned llowly in dephlogilticated air, tiicy both difappcar,

and a quantity of water is produced equal to their weight. To
the well known conclufion, which the antiphlogiftians draw

from the firft of thofe experiments. Dr. P. objedls, that the

fuppofed adhefion of oxygen to the iron has not been afluaily

proved.

' Iron, fays he, that has really imbibed air, or the common mJJ ef

iron, has a ver)' different appearance from this finery cinder, being red,

and not black ; and when treated in fimilar procelTes. exhibits very

different refults. But if this finery cinder is, as Mr. Fourcroy alTcrrs,

iron partially oxygenated, it would go on to attract more oxygen, and

in time become a proper rull of iron, completely oxygenated. But

this is fo far from being the cafe, that finery cinder never will

acquire ruft ; which (hews that the iron in this lUtc is fatunted with

fome very different principle, which even excludes that which would

have converted it into ruft." P. 47.

This phiiofopher's opinion refpe£ting the fecond phainome-

ron is, that the experiments necelfary to elbblilh this fa*^,

ought to be diverfificd, and Yepeatcd with more attention, and

with a more cxadt apparatus than has as yet been beftowcd

upon if. But we are inclined to think, that the Dr. is led 10

an unfavourable opinion of this experiment from other confi-

derations, rather than from the perfuafion of its having been

inaccurately performed. Dr. P. fecms not to be acquainted

w'm\\ the experiments of Meflrs. VanTrooftwykand Dcmian,

who compofed and decompofcd water by the adiun of elec-

tricity onlv.

Sea.
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Seel. III. Other obje^ions to the antiphhg'ijlic theory.-^X^*
" If inflammable air be nothing more than a component part

of water, it could never be produced but in circumftances in

which either water itfelf, or fomething into which water is

known to enter, is prefect. Whereas, on heating finery cinder

together with charcoal, inflammable air is produced ; thouoh

in them, according to the new theory, no water is concerned.

2,dly. The antiphlogifiians fay, that fixed air, or carbonic

acid» confifts of a principle, which (hey have denominated

cRrbove, dilfolved in oxygene. But Dr. Priefliey finds that

fixed air is produced in feveral cafes, wherein the carbone is

allowed to be either not at all, or very little, concerned \ as in

the rednftion of minium in inflammable air, in the heating of

malleable iron in dephlogifticaied air, in animal refpiration,

&c.—3dly, The Dodor is of opinion, that his experiments,

ivhich have been publifhed in the Philadelphia Phil. Tranfac-
tions, and elfewhere, are fufiicient to prove that azote, or

phlogifticated air is a compound of phlogifion or deplilogif-

ticated air ; whereas the antiphlogiftians reckon it a fimple

fubflance-—4thly, and 'aftIy,TheDo6torconcli!des with ajuft

complaint againft the hafty adoption of an entirely new che-

mical nomenclature, and of a theory fo new, and extraordi-

nary, as the antiphlogiftic doctrine, without the fanction of

mature refledion, and of experiments fufficiently diverfified

and numerous.

Having thus endeavoured to point out the mofl remarkable

fails andobfervations which have been advanced by Dr. P. we
fliall fufpendour further judgment on the fubje£l of this work ;

efpecially as we may naturally expcfl to fee an anfwer ere

long, from MeflTrs. BerthoUet, de la Place, Monge, and the

other French philofophers, to whom this tradt is modeftly ad-

dreifed by its ingenious and acute author.

Art. XVI. Fhe Difcourfes, containing certain Arguments

for and againft the Reception of Chrljilanity, by the Ancient

Jews and Greeks. Preached at Croydon, in Surry. By John
Ireland, A. M. Flcar of the fald Church. To zvhlch are

fuhjolned, Illujlratlve Notes. 8vo. l68 pp. 4s. Faulder,

New Bond-Street. 1796.

TNGENUITY and learning are fufficiently difcoverable in
•* thefe difcourfes, to alfurs us, that the author has only to

attend to the judicious direction of his efforts, in order to

become
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become a valuable and inftniftive writer in thpology. The
origin of the prefcnt volume is thus dcfcribcd in a prefatory

advert ifement.

•' An illuftrious hearer had been plcafed to exprcfs his approbation

of a fcrmon written by me on the general qucflion. Induced to think
more particularly, on what had drawn the attention of the noble
perfonage, and wilhingto conncrt ufefulnefs with turiofity of cnquir>',

I determined to contrail thtt rcjedion of chiiftianity with certain ar-

guments, which fhould have impelled the unbeliever, to the acceptance

of it. Five Sermons were the refult of the new plan." P. 7.

In our opinion, thetopic chofen by the author, io the light ia

which it is here confidcred, was better calculated tobe compreilcJ

into one difcourfe, than to be expanded into live. By dwelling

upon arguments of more fubtlety than force, a languor as well

as an obfcurity is produced ; and the reader finds it difficult to

follow the author in the exaggerations which arc of ncccfTity

employed, to raife a texture fo thin to any appearance of fub-

ftance. The firlt fermon is on ihat poli/icai depre(Jiou, as he con-

fiders it, of the Jews, from which, in his opinion, they ought \o

have concluded, that they were not intended for the fovercignty

which their vanity expefted imderthe promifed Meffiah. But

in what does the chief part of this dcpreffion conlill ? In

having every thing done for them by inirade, inftead of

owing it to their own ftrength or valour. In having their

rulers and kings, not faprcrnc, but fubjcft immediately to

God, as the headtjf the theocracy. Were thefeconfideraiions

to deprefs the vanity of a people ? Surely they were more
likely to have the effecfl they really had ; to inflame it. Is this

a difpenfation to be livled " the ignominy of their politics r"

P. 43. We are perfectly convinced that this very unguarded

and exceptionable exprellion efcapcd the author without the

fmalieil ill intention ; but exceptionable it is in the extreme,

and, were it not ufed, a great part of thereafoning has exactly

the fame tendency. For the purpofe of his arguinent, this

writer alfo palfes over altogether, or with the llightcit reference,

the great power and fplendoiir of Solomon's reign, from which

furely the Jews might have concluded very fairly, ihat fron\

continued piety, the greatcft worldly exaltation might be cx-

peded by th'eiri ; which we believe to be the cale. Their

dcpreffion was gwing to their guilt, the contrary was promifed

to their obedience. In the fecond difcourfe, the author, with

Icfs danger, argues from the pre-eminence of the fpiritual

character in the Jewilh difpenfation, that they ought to have

confidered themfelves as a fpiritual people. The third dif-

courfe is on the caufes which induced the Jews (who were not

I i convened)

BRIT. CKIT. VOL. IX. -AP&IL, I797.
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converted) to reje6l our Saviour as the Meffiah. The fourth

and fifth are refpedively employed in confidering the reafons

which ought to have led the Greeks to accept the gofpel, and
thofe which operated to occafion their rejection of it. Of
the whole argument, the moft advantageous view that can pof-

fibly be given, is laid before the reader, by the author himfelf,

in the couclulion of the fifth difcourfe, which therefore, in juf-

tice to both, we (hall tranfcribe.

" Such, then, has been the progrefs of our thoughts concarning

the Jew and tbe Greek. The former has been impelled to the accept-

ance of a fpiritual IVTefliah by the perpetual dependance of his political

condition, and by the afcendency of his religious deftination ; while

the caufe of his infidelity is the fruftrated hope of a temporal fove-

reignty. The latter has been invited to the gofpel by the adaptation

of its miracles and doftrines to the principle of his own criticifm.

But the conviftion afforded by this mode of reafoninghe alfo difclaims,

on account of the irkfome obedience commanded by the gofpel, and
his unwillingnefs to fubmit, in peace, to the fovereignty of any fyftem;

efpecially that which wanted the means of promoting its reception by
the attendant influence of worldly authority. Of his remaining objec-

tions, one is furnilhed by a philofophy equally prejudiced againft aH
religions, the other drawn from a fuperftitious fpirit ohilinately at-

tached to the inftitutions of its national worfhip.
*' But (hall we have entered into a difquifition, gratifying to curio-

fity alone, and not capable of folid afe ? " Do we fo fight, as one that

beateth the air ?" God forbid. For each of the arguments here ad-

duced will apply itfelf to the confirmation of our own faith. 'i'h«

inferences drawn for the Jew from the conduft of his hiftory, are

tqually calculated for the chriftian, fince they comfort us with the

aflurance that we have received the true Mefiiah whom he difal-

lowed. Meanwhile, the caufe of his erroneous rejcftion will hardly

tempt our minds to a dangerous imitation. It was a national caufe,

affeding only the fons of Ifracl. Our own faith, therefore remaining

uncontaminated by the enquiry, we fafely contemplate the iofidelity gf
the jew.

•* Our views, we confefs, were not fo remote in our treatment of

the Greek. If, in the prefent times, there are any difinclincd to the

Gofpel, they are fuch as would tread in his ftcps rather than in thofe

of the Jew ;—would affedt the philofophical fcepticifm of the one, in

preference to the more fullen and interefted refufal of the other.

Therefore, to them we have fpoken through the perfon of the earlier

unbeliever. Them we have endeavoured to perfuade, by. arguments
appropriated to their alTumed modes of thinking. But in them alfo

we find the fatal objection which firft ftrikes us in their corrupt mo-
dels. It is the dreaded pain of religious obedience which tempts

them to the profefiion of infidelity. If, in fpite of its divine evi-

dence, authority is ftill denied by them to the Gofpel, it is that its

purity may not rellrain them, and that they may deenj themfelves at

liberty to *• commit all iniquity with grcedinefa." But let this awful

truth be well remembered ; whether we believe or dilbelicve, the great

]puipof«s
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purpofcrof the Gofpel are travelling onwards to thcimecomplifh-
inent. And happy they, who, before ihe dreadful day of account,
when the hidden motives of all our aftions fnall be produced " before
men and angels," can furmount the prejudices of earthly corniption
which degraded the Jew,—the influence of a vain pliilolophy which
oerverted the Greek ;—and, penetrated with a due fcnft- of that reve-

lation which calls them to itfclf, can cry out to its divine Author, in
the language of earneft faith, renouncing all other coniidcnce, •• LomI,
to whom Ihall we go ? Thou haft the words of eternal life ; and wc
believe, and are fare, that thou art that Chrift, the Son of the living

God." P. 164.

Another objedion, which xve are compelled to maketothtrc
difcourfes, is one which, from a pafFayc in the preface, would
rot be exped^ed ; this is the fcholaflic obfciirity of the lan-

guage. The author fays there, in allnrion to the delivery of

his difcourfes to a country parilh, " a pulpit that has not the

advantage of calling itfclf Academic, mult manage its topics

(however fufceptible they may be of •fcholallic ttcatmcnt) in a
manner that fhall rejpeci the gerieral ear." This by no means
appear to us to have been done. For inftancc, in the very fc-

cond fentence. •* If the contemplation of qualities unfold-

ing the character of individual agents, can afford fatisfaftion

to the philofopherj how mult a collective furvcy rife in im-
portance! The povTcr of the difquifition increafes with the

mafs of its objefl," &:c. How is fuch an audience as may be

cxpe61cd in a country town, even near the metropolis, to un-

derhand fuch an exordium f Or how comprehend fuch very

uncommon, and hardly Englifh phrafes, as •* the lefs rjitahU

conviction of pointed prophecies}" p. 16.—" to what they

prepofteroufly augured of its ultimate fplcndor,"'&c. ? What
can the following pailagc be, to fuch an audience, but a jargon

of unintelligible words ?

** But the divine intentions, requiring to be thus obfi-rved throagh

a mortal medium, either cfcaped his groflhefs, or made inadequate

impreffionon his reluctance. Heaven became confounded with earth,

and he calculated the whole of his fituation by the prevalence of his

worldly propenfities. The portentous circumftances attending his

refcue from flavery, had not their cnrrcfpundent effcft, nor wer^ fuffi-

ciently diftinguilhed by him from the pofilble cff rts of nat-jre; the

fingular overthrow of the adverfary, who would have loaded him

again with his ancient chains, was foon regarded as a common defeat;

and amid the expulfion of the poflcffors of his dcftined foar, his mind

•was too much agitated to examine with precifioathc true caufc ol his

own fuperiority." P. go.

Convinced of the ingenuity of the author, by many parts

of his reafoning; and of his learning, by his notes, inU>

which it has flowed with more than a necclFary copioufnefs ;

wc
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we would, with the moft friendly feelings, warn him againft

the repetition of thofe faults, into which he appears to us to

have fallen. A more trining matter of objeclion is the ufe of

the plural form throughout, in fpeaking of himfelf. As Re-
%'iewers we frequently fetl the ufe of it rather affected, though
to reviewers it is allowed by cuftom, from the original notion

that they were a quorum of old fellows fitting in judgment on
each book ; and indeed from the abfurdity of fa\ing I, when
nobody knows who the perfon inay be. But in an individual

preacher, whom all his hearers and readers know to be but

one, it fcems a flrange defertion of propriety : and if ufed to

avoid egotifm, leads to that which is full as bad in itfelf; and
which, if we did not too much refpccl etymolcgv, we might
jocularly ftyle U'egotijin. This error is not peculiar to the pre-

fent writer, and we meniicn it now as a general warning
againft an incongruity, which we are convinced ought to be ut-

terly abolifhed. Thougl^we have made thefe objecl:ons wi*h

that freedom which true criticifm demands, we cannot con-

clude without faying, that the general merits of thefe dif-

courfes, particularly the four lall, much outweigh the faults.

Art. XVII. 31^ Uvei of Dr. John Donne: Sir Henry

JVotton : Mr. Richard Hooker ; Air, George Herbert ; and

Dr. Robert Sandcrfon. By Ifaac Walton. With Notes, and

the Life cf the Author. By Thomas Touch, M. A. 410.

518. il. I?. Printed at York. Sold by Robfon, Nev¥
Eond-Street, &c. 1796.

ANY monument to the honour of Ifaac Walton, the friend

and' favourite, not only of every angler, but of ever}- lover

of true honefty and fimplicity, will be well received by many
readers. Few characlers contain fo many amiable pechliar-

ities, as that of this worthy biographer. Bred to trade, yet

never infected, in the flighteft degree, wish ;he fordid love of

<^ain, he njul at all periods of his life, have been much given

to reading and conrempiation. Retiring frni bufinefs when

he had gained a verv moderate competency, he fecms to have

lived in ftricl intimacy with many cf the beft and moft learned

rnen of his age, in atranquiiiity and peace, which prolonged his

life and faculties to the extraordinary age of 90 Some of his ex-

cellent friends he amply repaid, for the kindnelles tliey might have

rendered to him, by leaving an honourable and affecting record

of their merits. While others whcra he felcded to celebrate,

c were
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were recommended to him by worth of a fimilar kind, and
charaders very congenial to thoTe whom he had ptri'jna!!*

loved. One of the latter clar> is the celebrated Hooker, of
whom Sir John"Hawkins had faid inadvertently, fin the life of
Walton prefixed to the Complete An^er.) that he wa« per-
fonally known to his bio^jrapher. This, as is .veil obfcrvc<l

by the prefent editor of ihele lives, could not be true, fince

Hooker died 1600, when Walton could be only fcven years
old, being born in 1593.
We can have no hefltation in faying, after what we

have premifed, that Mr. Zouch has chofen well in coliecling

the lives written by Ifaac Walron, and giving them his addi-
tional illuftrations. Four only of thefe lives are ufually

printed together; the fifth, that of BilTiop Sanderfon, was
printed feparately, and is not always fo cafily obtained.

—

Walton's own life is well drawn up bv his ediior, who feenis

very accurately to have eftimated his character, and very care-

fully to have invelHgated his hiilory. He has added Ycveral

fads to thofe recorded in the former lives of Walton, and has
more fully illuftrated his connections. The character of his

ft\le, and of his lives, as given by Mr. Zouch, deferves to be
tranfcribed.

** We (hail indeed be difappointed, if we expe<fl to find in the fol-

lowing volume the brilliancy of wit, the elaborate corrednefs of
ftyle, or the afcititiou!; graces and ornaments of fine compofition.

But that pleating fimplicity of fentiment, that plain and unafFecled

language, and, may I add, th.it natural eloquence, which per.ades the

whole, richly compenfates the want of elegance, and rhetorical ena-

helli(hraent. Truth is never difplayed to us in more grateful colour*,

than when (he appears, not in a garifh attire, but in her o*m native

garb, without artifice, without pomp. In that g^rb Ifanc Walton
has arrayed her. Deeply imprefled wi«li the excellence of thofe ex-

emplary characters which heendeavours to pDunray, he fpraks no other

language than that of the heart, nod thus imparts to the reader his

own undifguifed fentiments, fo friendly to piety and virtue. Aflu-

ledlv, no pleafure can be placed in competition with that, which re-

fults from the view of men fediiloufly adjulling their actions with

integrity and honour. To accompany them, as it were, along the

path of life, to join in their converiation, to obferve thsir demeanour

in various fuuations, to contemplate their acb of charity and benefi-

cence, to attend them into their clofeL<, to behold their ardour of

pietv and devotion; in (hort. to eftablifh, as it were, a fricndfhip and

familLar'itv with them,—this doubtlefs mud be pronounced an happy

anticipation oi that holy intercourfe, which will, I truiJ, lubfill ije-

tueen beatified fpirits in another and a better ftare.

*' Thofe parts of this volume are more peculiarly adapted to affjrd

fitisfaftion, improvement, and confolation, in which is related the

behaviour of thele good men at the hour of death. Here we find

ourfclvcs
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ourfelvcs perfonally and intimately interefted. " A battle or a r^f-

iimph," fays Mr. Addifon, " are conjunftures, in which not one maa
in a million is likely to be engaged ; but when we fee a perfon at the

point of death, we cannot forbear being attentive to every thing he

fays or does ; becaufe we Are fure that, fome time or other, we fhall

ourfelves be in the fame melancholy circumftances.. The general,

the flatefman, or the phibfopher, are perhaps charaders which we
may never adt in ; but the dying man is one whom, fooner or later,

we fliall certainly refemble." Thus while thefe inftru^ive pages

teach us how to live, they impart a leffon equally ufeful and momen-
tous—how to die*. When I contraft the death-bed fcenes, which

our author has defcribed, with that which is exhibited to us in the

laft illnefs of a modern philofopher, who, at that awful period, had

BO fource of confolation but what he derived from reading Lucian,

and other books of amufement, difcourfing cheerfully with his friends

on the trifling topics of common converfation, playing at his favou-

rite game of whift, and indulging his pleafantry on the fabulous hif-

tory of " Charon and his Boat,"—without one fingle aft of devo-

tion, without any exprefiion of penitential forrow, of hope, or confi-

dence in the goodnefs of God, or in the merits of a Redeemer;—

.

when this contralt, I fay, is prefented to my view, it is impoflible not

to adopt the language of the prophet, " I^t me die the death of the

righteous, and let mylart end be like his." P. xlv.

The notes fubjoined to this edition by Mr. Z. are chiefly

biographical ; they contain many interefting particulars, and
the whole is executed in a manner likely to prove fatisfadory

to the admirers of honeft Ifaac, and thole of the eminent per-

fons recorded by his pe'n.

Art. XVIII. rcPimAor ivttoXvtos ^^(^^^(popos cutn Scholiis,

verfione Latina, variis leftionibus, kaickenari notis integrist ac

JdeBts aliorum l'. V. DD. quibus Juas adjunxit Francis

Henry Egerton. 4to. 391 pp. il. lis. 6d. Oxonii.

1796.

/^F the origin of this very fplendid and beautiful book, the
^^ editor gives a fhort account in his preface, of which the

follou'ing is the purport. That having read fome of the beft

* *< Ejr. Thomas Townfon, the late Archdeacon of Richmond,
read, " Ifaac Walton's Lives" during his laft illnefs, with a view,

no doubt, to trim his lamp, and prepare for his Lord, by comparing
his conduft with the examples of thofe meek and holy men, defcribed

by the pleafing and faithful biographer. He alfo read, and, afi'uredly,

with fimilar intenfions, Mr. Herbert's " Country Parfon." Of this

pious and learned man, the ornament of the eighteenth century, fee
*• Churton's Memoirs of Dr. Townfon,"

Greek
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tjTeck authors at Eton, he thought he conl.l not better cmoloy
the leifure of a refidcnce at Durham, than in rcncwinj^ his

acquaintance with them. Particularly, having hail the j^nod

fortune to read fomc of them with the late Dr. Forftcr, arici

with Dr. Davis, whofc learned remarks hs had noted down,
with the addition of fome from hiinfclf, he fnimd, on turning

to them, that they were not unworthy of being prefervcd and
amplihed, and therefore he determined to pubhf}i fomc Gitclc

author. Plato, Thucydidcs, or Demodlicncs, he would wil-

lingly have undertaken, but befides, that there were already

better editions of their works than he could hope to furmlb,
his feverer theological fttidies, and duties, as well a'^ ntlicr

bufinefs prevented him from undertaking fo extenfivca Lb:mr,
The deliberation concluded in fixing upon the Hippolytusof
Euripides, not as the befl compofition of the kind, but as the

fhortelK By degrees the book fwelled to its prcfent fi/e, but
the editor confeites that he had nothing more at heart, than to

introduce fome obfervations drawn from Hebrew, Pcrfic, and
Arabic literature, by which he hoped to entice young fludents

in divinity to the love of the oriental languages ^ an obje£k of

no fmall momeiu towards the illullration of the fcripture?.

Such was the origin, and fuch, according to the editor

himfelf, the plan of this publication, which certainly has its

recommendations, to ihofe who can indulge the tafle for mag-
nificent books. The complete notes of V^alckenaer in thcm-
felvcs form a very valuable addition ; and though the notes of

the prefent editor are not very numerous, they exhibit a fulH-

cicnt variety of learning to make them entertaining to the

ftudent. They contain chiefly fimilar palTagcs in many different

languages, as Italian, Portuguefe, French, and Englifh, befides

the oriental diale<^s already enumerated. The learned and

critical notes are chiefly taken, with due acknowledgment,

from Barnes, Mufgrave, and Brunck. The various readings

appear alfo to be coUedted in the fame way. We do not ob-

ferve, that the prefent editor has availed himfelf of the obfer-

vations of the learned Beckius, who to his excellent republi-

cation of Barnes, has added, in his third volume, not only all

the notes of Mufgrave, and many from other critics^ but

alfo a confiderable number of his own that are very valuable.

Thiis, in that celebrated and beautiful, but contcftcd palfagc,

where Hippolytus firlt appears, the prefent editor retains ihc

eld reading,

AiJw; Sf •jfcIa/A/«i<r« wTTn'jt 5/1BO-2.;, vcr, 78.

which Brunck undoubtedly fupports with great warmth ; fay-

ing, that if "twf was in all the MSS. a.'J^; (hould be redorcd ;

vet Valckenaer is pofitivcly for'E*; ; and the opinion of Beck

U delivered with no lefs decifion. He fays, «• \ulgatum A>^i*

nullum
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nullum dat fenfum." He then judicioufly colIe6ts the othef
conjedures. •• Hinc If. VofTius in Catull. p. ti6, conjecit

uiiis, quod /EoHce didum fit, pro r.iis, at hasc dialeftus in fena-
jiis poetae Attici non admittenda. Et Toup docet iEolice ne
dici quidem All:^ fed Avus, tefte Etym. Magno. Marklandus
fcriplit 'H;lr, cui airentitur Hea^li, Sed Toup in Suid II. p. ig,

^Euis, quod receplt Valckcnarius. Eft enim hac Attica forma,
pro qua in choris dicitur iaf. Eons, five Lucifer dicitur irri-

gare campos rore, Virg. Geor. i. 288. Claud. Rapt. Pros,

2. 120. 3. 232. Ovid. Met. 3. 411." We agree with this

annotator that All-os gives no fenfe. An allegorical perfonage

watering the meadow, feems to us a very idle conceit. Were it

a garden to be really watered by a fupply taken from the river,

aIS^j, or'Modedy, for tlie modeft votaries of the goddefs, might
be more tolerable. But here all is the work of nature, and the

morning is very naturally fuppofed to draw up his dews from

the river. We have another authority for this reading, which

no critic has yet cited. Mr. Bryant, in a beautiful Iflnic tem-

ple in Blenheim gardens, fuppofed to be dedicated to Diana,

with this infcription,

APTEMIAI AFPIAI lAAI OPESTIAAI,

has infcribed the fix firft verfes of this fpeech with the reading

"Hwf, to which he has fubjoined the following very elegant

tranllation.

To thee, bright goddefs, thefe fair flow'rs I bring,

A chaplet woven from th' untainted mead
Thy cool fequefter'd haunt ; where never yet

Shepherd approached, where the rude hind ne'er heav'd

Th' unhallov/'d axe ; nor voice nor found is heard.

Save the low murmuring of the vernal bee:

The day-fpring from above the dew diftills

Genuine and iv\\.\A,from the pureftream exhaVd
On every fragrant herb, and fav'rite flower.

The verfion of this eminent fcholar is thus a comment as

well as a tranllation. There is, in this edition, a long and

important note againft fuicide, on v. 333. ciofed by a fine quo-

tation from Alafon's Elfrida ; in which the falfe notions ot the

ancients, on that fubjecl:, are well contrafted with the true opi-

nion founded on revealed religion. But on the whole we can-

not fay that it is fo valuable from the nature of its original ad-

ditions, as from the elegance of its form, and the ufefulnefs of

the obfervations colledted from various critics. The PerfiC

and Arabic citations have no grt-at intrinf'C merit, and perhaps

ferve chiefly to inform the reader that the editor has ftudied

thofe languages ; a thing very commendable in itfelf, but not

neceflary to be introduced on all occafions. What part of the

remarks has been drawn from the Le(5\ures of \^x. Fofter, does

not appear to be fpecified,

BRITISH
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Art. 19. Extratisfrom a Poem on the Profpefffrom Stjrlinj^ CaftU,
By Do'vid Doig, L. L. D. 410. 2s. 6d. Randall, Stirling,

1796.

This publication contains a number of Epifodes, all of them more
or lefs elegant, from a long poem on the beautiful prof[x;ft from Stir-

ling Caftle. The author's originnl intention was tn have written an
Epic poem oji the fubjedt and coafequences of the Battle of Bannock
Burn, of which the following pieces in this tract are fpecimens.

They pofTefs much true poetic tafte and fancy, and we are particularly

pleafed with the love tale of Carmcr and Orma. The heroine is thus

defcribcd.

Whether bright Orma heads the tripping choir.

Attunes the fyren fong, or fweeps the lyre,

Still round the fair in airy circles move
Sylphs, graces, nymphs, and all the train of love.

Where'er fhe moves the quivered archers fly.

Pout on her lip, and languifh in her eye.

Lur'd by fair Orma's charms, the neighbouring fwains

Forfake the fnow-clad hills and funv.\ pi tins

;

No more they wave the crook around the reed.

Or fpread the gloflV fleece, or drain the mead.

In Orma's train each youth obfequiousbows.

Strews flowery garlands, fighs, and lilcnt woes ;

Silent he woos, for pride and wayward art

Lowr'd oil her brow, and fteeled her ftubborn heart.

Her hopelcfs love by pallid looks conlclK

Nor vows nor tears can warm her marble brcafl

;

Sullen file frowns, and chides each fuft dcfire.

And damps with cold referve the kindling lire.

Our readers will probably be induced to read the whole from thli

fpecimcn ; nor will tbey have caufe to repent doing fo.

Art. 20. Peace, Igmminy, and DeflruRion : a Poem. Infcriled to the

Right Homurable Charles James FcX, The Stand Edition. \lO,

IS. Rivingtons, &c. 1796.

The author here exhibits a very (Irong fpirit of moral and patriotic

indignation againll the French ; 'but his holHIitics againfl t!;c Mufcs

; not lefs violent than againll the enemies of his country. It is al-

K k way*

, ,
•. CRIT. VOL. IX. APRU, X797.
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v/nys ill policy to add infult to enmity, and, from the quantity of

harfh words, had lines, and unnatural metaphors here difcharged

againft the regents of Parnaffus, we much fear that the quarrel will

be irreconcileable. In his commendations of fome ot his friends,

Mr. J. is extremely fevere, and his fatire upon fome of his enemies,

falls with uncommon weight, upon himfelf. We are convinced that

the author of the Baviad will feel highly obliged to him for the fol-

lowing complimentary attack. Rather than fign a peace, he fays,

I'd rather (by the nine accurll) produce

The harflt crab vintage of the Baviad mufe,

Whofe cvnic numbers notTclevoid of art

Spring from the workings of a bilious heart,

Coarfc, unrefin'd, inelegantly keen.

The foul o'erflowings of felf-tortur'd fpleen.

The following is a curious queftion for a naturalift. If you were

a Sun, and were tu be put out, how would you like to have it done ?

Say if to cloathe with light the laughing Ikies

The god of day v/ere doom'd no more to rife.

Were iv not better, in the pomp of pow'r.

In the rich ardour of meridian hour.

To ruQi abrupt from heav'n with downward flight

Aflaming chaos to thejanvs of night

;

Than tinge the ocean with a lingering ray.

Expiring in the filence of decay ?

Really we cannot tell ; and fuch queftions we fear will make no

converts to any opinions, however found. Could we be ferious over

fuch cfFufions,^ we fhculd lament, that a man juftly efteemed in private

life, and formerly a little thought of as a poet, Ihould towards

the clofe produce his career of fo unhappy an attempt as this.

Art. 21. Odes and Mifcellaneo:is Pcsms. By a Student of Medicir.e

in the Uninjirfity of Edinburgh. \X.o. 2S. 6d. Mudie and Son,

Edinburgh; Johnlbn, London. 1796.

From thia (we prefame) youthful votary of Apollo, we cannot with-

hold fuch encouragement as is due to one who appears to be entering

upon his literary career with ardour, and not without a fliare of claf-

lical tafte and elegance. In choice of fuhjefts he is not always judi-

cious ; 3s his ode to chemiflry proves (p. 24) where caloric, acids, alka~

its, Sec infeparable as they are from cheraiftry, mix but indifferently

with poetry. Folycsates Ihould always be ufed with the penultimate

fhort, vvhichj in p. 3S, occur.: Polycrates. Except in thefe, or fimilar

inaccuracies of a trifling natnre, we can, generally fpeaking, applaud

the poetical fpirit of the little volume before us. The Ode to the

EagJs is l^M-rited, though nst faultlefs; but the laft fix lines convey
lath.er a lame moral, in>t connefted with the chief part of what has

gone before. We with, however, that this lludent of medicine may
find his tutelary power as propitious in imparting to him the art of
healing, as in beilov.ing Ins poetical influenoe. He will certainly

then become a vabable nic.nb'^r of fuciety»

Art-
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Art. 22. Marathon and TamtilJa, a Drram ; from the Spilaurt
No. ^6. ByT.BigJIy. 4to. is. Mcyler, Bath. 1796.

Of a talc verfified from one well written in profc, the thief cha«
rafteriftic fhoukl be ncatnefs and elegance of vcrlification ; oihefwife,
what advantage is obtained by the exchange ? Wh\ thii writer who,
by the general call of his verlc, ieem. to have an car capable of
bringing it to perfection, fliould, in {o (hort a coinpofuion, have fuf-

fcred fcvcral faults aginil mcafure to remain, weknow not how locoa-
jectiirc. In a fhort poem every thing fhould be hi'^hly hiiillud ; even
negligences, uhich in a long work v^ould be pardoned, fhould here be
excluded. Had all tliis tale been polifiied like the lirll lines, what
could have exceeded its melody ?

'Twasnow the dead of night, and all around
Silence was deep, and darkncfs was profound.

Save that the moon her borrow 'd r.ndianci- gave.
And fliewM her briglunefs thro' the tri-inbling wave;
No mure w ild-warbled tiirough the echoing grove.

The fpiightly notes of harmony anJ l;>\e;

Save the lone nightingale, that perch'd on high,

Tun'd her fwcet pipe to incllowclt minllrdfie.

Yet, in the third page, we have.

In vain
—

'twas but the fhade of one
;

a line of eight fyllables coupled with one of ten. In p. 6, is

While in the glade the more ritir'd fought

;

no verfe at all as it is printed ; and, were it retireJ, as probably was
meant, not a good one. In p. 5, for ro-ve an.l gron.-/ we fhould read,

for the grammar's fake, m-ti and^rjtr/. 'rranfnuingrd, in the next

line, is a foolifh word. In p. S, tntui ftands initead of mtad for the

rhyme, but mood for f^ill better fenfe. In p. 2, played, btad^ firayed,

and glade, finifh four fucccflive lines, which confccjuently are all on

one rhyme; or if h adxs tireant to give the tone to fdayr.i, on rhymcj

much too fimiiar. \^ ouKl the autl.or t.ike thv trouble to corrcrt thelc,

and a few more little fiults, which attcnton or advice might Jifcorrr,

he would make his little poem very elegant, and worthy of the amiable

patroncfs (the Dutchefi of York) to v.hum it is iiifcribcd.

Art. 23. Poems cf z'arijr/s Kinds. By Edward Hamley, Fe/^yiv cf

Xeiu Collegr. Crown «vo. 138 pj>. Cookc, Oxford. Cadcll

?nd Davies, London.

Mr. Hamlev comes forth to fhe world as a poet, from the rclldencc

of many a youthful bard, for wc miift confiJf'r New College, ai>d

not the Inner Temple, from which his profent work is dated, at ihc

nurfe of his mufe. From his pages we infer his love of libcrt)- and

his love of letters, and in both particulars wc commend his anacii-

ment • hopine that he will not fuffcrihc former to dwindle into a
' ^ ^ fpixit
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fpirit ofparty politics, nor the latter to be overwhelmed by the weight,

cf law. Perhaps ere this, Mr. Hamley has wifhed to recall the Hoes

which defcribe France as the refidence of liberty—But " nefcit vox

miffa reverti"—That " radiant form" which in his eager hafte he

hailed as thegoddefs herfelf, was a phantom which foon vanifhed, and

has left many deluded worfhippers to lament their idolatry. But his

lines upon this fubjeft have a portion of that fpirit which fuch a

theme infpires, and we feleft them as a fpecimen of the author's

talents, heartily joining him in all the wi(hes he forms, for the prefer-

vation of the goddefs he fo defervedly and fo earneftly honours.—

After invoking her in feveral ways, he concludes thus

:

" By the dark dungeon's lone complaint.

Where, fave his moan in echos faint.

The captive hears no found ;

By the flow tortures ghaftly fears.

Its flirieks, its agonizing tears.

Its wrrithing limbs, and groans profound ;

By thefe, O Freedom, hear thy fon,

And let thofe triumphs, nobly won.
Still grace thy new retreat;

And he, the facrilegious foe.

Who 'gainft thee aims the lawlefs blow,

May he thy tenfcdd vengeance meet.

But far, O far be from thy fide

Pierce Anarchy, her d agger, dy'd

In blood of guiltlefs friends;

,
And dark Profcription, fiend abhorr'd,

Whofe favage unrelenting fword
O'er all, but chief the good, impends,

^id Cruelty and Horror ceafe.

And in thy train let fmiling Peace,

And Order calm appear

;

And Juftice, Mercy's milder mate.

That o'er her fuff'ring victim's fate.

Recoiling, flieds the pitying tear.'*

There is a flrong poetic fpirit in thefe lines and many others which
this little volume contains. We confefs ourfelves tired to death with
fonnets, yet we have little to objedl to the foriy that we find here, ex-
cept that they are fonnets.

Art. 24. A Colleilion of Trifles, in Verfe, By the Rei: Charles
EdiJoardSieivart, A. M. Re^or of Wakes Colne, Ejjex, afid Chaplain
to the Earl of Upper OJforj. ^to. 98 pp. Printed by J. Burkitt,
Sudbury. 1797.

Thefe verfes are unequal, yet, that the author is not deftitute of the
talpnts of a poet, will completely appear by the following lines,

though founded on a pun.

r^
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To Mifs Mary Young, o/" Clare, in SuJ^lk, nvw Mrs. Macleax.

»' Tho' in the beauties of your face.

The curious e)C no change can trace.

Yet mull this mournful truth be fung.

You, Mary, are no longer Young.

Not the cold hand of withering time

Has cropp'd the bloflbms of your prime;
But Love's gay godhead (pafling ftranj^e)

E'en in a moment wrought the change.

When the fleek vicar bade you fay,

" Love, cherifh, honour, and olx^y,"'

The fatal words cfcap'd your tongue.

And Mary was no longer Young.

Yet Hill be young in wiles that vcr

Our wayward, irritable fe.x.

In idle doubts, in jealou'. fVars,

And all the arallery of tears.

By love, without finefle or art.

Keep, as you gain'd, a huiband's heart;

Then u ill your cijarms be ftill the fame.

And all be Young,—except yournanie."

This author apj^cars to have been much cenfured by the ladies, for a

ftrong propenfity to fatirize them, and certainly, the only fault in this

little poem, is the fatire in the fourth ftanza, which is irKonfillcnt with
its general plan. The foll.jwing epigram. On the thirtieth ol January,

being the birth-day of fome blockhead, is neat enough.

This day records what different fates artend

Ill-fated Charles, and my far luckier friend.

Stripped of his crown, and numbcr'd with the dead

Charles died, as Witlefs lives,—without a head.

Such fubftitutes for rhymes as fn-vage and difparage, in p. 25, arc not

allowable even in the lowert burlcfque ; and there are a few more fuch

faults, but altogether, the Trifles have merit.

/. RT. 25. The Wacs 0* IFar in the Upjhzi, or the llijhrj H'tll and
Jean. In Four Parts. Svo. price is. Edinburgh. 1796.

A continuation ofa popular Scorch ballad, known by the name of

Scotland's Skai:h, or the Hiilory of Will and jean." \\'f do not

fcruple to pronounce this poem fimple, elegant, and pathetic. It con-

clud<.s with a happy compliment to ih« Duichefs of Bucdcu^h, and

not more happy than deferved.

DRA-MATIC,
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DRAMATIC.
Art. 26. Abroad at!d at H'jme, a Co:nk Opera, i)i Three ASis,tisw

ferformivg at the Theatre Rfjal Cogent Gnrdcv. By J, G, Ho/tnan.

Second Edition, 92 pp. 2b. Cawthorn, Britifh Library, Strand.

1796.

We hsve here fome faint refiwTiblance of the Adelphi of Terence.

Two parents, not broihers, but who had been partners in bufinefs,

educate their two fons in very oppofue ways, fuited 10 the oppofilion

of their own tompers. The one ehdeavonis to ma!;e his fon a lii-.e

gentleman, the other yoong man is kept in the country till he is grown
up. Both experiments fail. The fine gentleman is plunged in every

fpecies of extravagance, and the bumpkin becorres a dupe : while the

rich heirefs to whom they were both to afpire, makes her own choice

•.vithout leave, and marries a wou'iier man than either of them.

Much contrivance of plot is not ufually required in a Comic Opera,

hut this has plenty of buRle ; and, with the aid of its mufic, had fuf-

iicient attractions to amufe the town for a time.

NOVELS.

Art. 27. The Coufim of Schiras. In Tics Volumes, Trarijlated

from the French. By fohn Brereton Birch, Efq. i2mo. 6s.

Lane, Leadenhall-ftreet. 1797.

A tale of fome amufement, apparently tranfiated well, a few inac-

curacies excepted. The author fpeaks a Genii in the fmguiar number.

We find alfo ^^.-egitate, fuberbs, &c. Very whimfically the author

makes " a feeling heart, a fnperior genius, and unbounded franknefs,"

the gifts of an evil Genii, as he calls him ; to which the good Genii

puts nothing in counterbalance but indolence, to Icfien the aiftion of

thcfe dangerous qualities. The good gifts beftowed on another child

a^e moderate talents, adive difpolition, patience, and coldnefs of con-

ftitution. The tale is intended to illallrate thofe fingular notions.

Art. 2S. Fatality: a Noi:cl, in Three Volumes. l2mo. 9s.

Lew, and Law. 1 796.

We congratulate the public on this writer's incapacity for working

much mifchicf. His dullnefs is a fufficient antidote to his mifchiev-

oufnefs. To inflame the paflions of young people, by impure narra-

tions, put into ttie mouth of the heroine herfelf, appears to be the

chief aim cf this defpicable ftory ; which is proved, by many fymp-

toms in the \\\ ie, to have been borrowed from fome modern French

teacher of morality.

Art. 20. The Emprefs Matilda, a No-cel, in a Series cf Letters ; in

TiuoVols. By a Lady. Svo. 6s. Wiikins, and Law. 1796.

One of the molt humble performances that evei came from the hands

of any gentleman, or any lady,

Art»
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DIVINITY.

Art. 30. Claude s Ejfay on the Compofition ofa Sermon, formtrfy tran'

Jlated from the French, by the Rev. Robert Robinfot. ff'i/h an Ap-

pendix; containing one I/undnd Skeletons of Sermons, federal brinjf the

Siihjiauce of Sermons preached b'fore the Uniicrjiiy. ly the tie-v.

Charlts Simeon, M. A, Fello^jo of King's College, Cambridge, lsrj>e

Svo. 374 pp. 10s. 6ii. Dcigliton, ^:c. Cainbridgi-; ^lattllcw^,

No. 18, Strand ; Dilly, m the Poultry, ^c. 1796.

Art. 31. Th:- GoJihI Meff-ige \ a Sermon preached biftre the Un'evtr*

fly, Nov. 13, 1796. lo'wkich are annexed four Skeletons cf Ser-

mons upon thefame Text, treated in four ditf rent Ways, ivith a Fieiv

to illnjlrate all Mr. Claude's Rules of Ccmpofticn and Jcprcs of Uij-

courfe. By the Rev. Charles Simeon, M. //. Fellovj of King's Col-

lege, Cambridge. The ohnve :s intended as an Appendix to Claude's

Ejfay, and the Hundred SkeUtons before publijhed. TU fflh Editiam,

fame r'7,cd Svo. 24 pp. is. ih': lame Bookfcllers. 1796.

Claude's Effay was tranflijtcd l)y the Rev. Robert Robinfon, whoie
implacable holulity to the dtahlilbcd church might be known, if ic

were not otherwife, by his life writrrn by Mr. Dyer , w ho ii anima-
ted wiih the lame fpirit- The prcftnt alitor has reprinted his tran-

flation, but omitted almoll all his notes, for which he alligns'this very

fi.'fficient reafon. They were compiled, " which any ix-rfon who
rends a fingle page of them mujt fee,—for diflenting mmiilcrs, and
after makiug all polllble allowance for the views of the compiler, arc,

indeed, (as the author cillcd thtm) an odd farrago. But a far more
ferious ground of objection ar^ainll them is, that they are replete with

kvity, and teeming with acrimony againil the ethiblifhcd church.

The preface it felt, fhort as it is, will afford us but ti>o juft a (jpeci-

men both of the matter contained in theui, and of the fpirit which

they breathe throughout. 1 will venture to affirm, fays Mr. Robin-

fon, in fpitf ofXord Clarendon and Dr. Burn, that we hare not a

brother lo ignorant, and lo imnudeat, as to dire to preacli to fcven

old wcmen in an hog-ftyc, what Doctors and Bifliops have prcaLhcd

before Univerfities and Kings."

The Elfay of the French Author, is certainly a fenfd)lc and valua-

ble treatife, and theexempliiication of its rules given by Mr. Simeon,

in his Century oi' St:t liter/:, is highly calculated to Ix: ufeful. It is

certainly a conliderable improvement, both in plan and execution,

upon the method ufed by Beveridge, in his Thr/ahruf ThecljgKui.

The matter, by being more compreded, is better adapted for ufe ; anJ

the unity of defign wtiich makes the great merit of fuch IVctcbes, i«

not only ftrid, but is rendered clear to ail by the mode of their arrange-

ment.

' Sec Brit, Grit, vol. viii. p. 490.-

Tlw
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The fermon intended as an appendix, is one which not improbably

jnay have brought upon the author an imputation of Methodifm ; but

we neither can, nor ever will confent to pay fuch a compliment to that

feft, as to confign to them whatever delivers boldly the full doftrines

of the Gofpel. The text is one on which, as the author very

juUly fays, many would be alhanied and almofl afraid to preach,

Mark. xvi. 15, 16, and the arguments by which the preacher fupports

the doctrine of the text, which in itfelf is too plain to be miftaJcen,

are to our apprehenflon irrefragable : not, however, excluding thofe al-

leviations which juitice,humsnity, and fcripture itfelf fuggeft. Thefour
fketchcs fubjoir£d,of thefame text treated on fourdifrerent plans, afford

a more extraordin::ry proof than even the former book, of the author's

valf refources in point of matter, and uncommon fki'.l in arrangemem^j

He has our Itrong wiihes for the fuccefs and extenfion of his plan.

Art. 32. A Sermon againfi Injufiice and Fraud, occajioned by the

iniquitous PraSiices 'which ha-je been recently dijcwered in different

Farts of the KifigdoTn, in con/ejuetice of the late needful Regrkatior.s

ettthorized by the Lfgijiature, andetforced by theMagiJirates, in regard

to Wtights avd Meajnre!, l3c. By the Re u. L. Hodgsan, LL. B.
Vicar of Marhohn, in Northa/nptorjhire, 8vo. 2 2 pp. Jacob,

Peterborough; Longman, London. 17^96.

Good and ufeful admonition, exprefTed in plain language. We can,

feme of us, bear a ftrong atteftation to the expediency of the late Adt

of Parliament, for examining weights and balances. The frauds com*-

-mitted in this matter, within a dilhift well known to us, appeared upon
enquiry to be numerous beyond all expesftation.

Art. 33. PublickWorjhip. A Sermon preached at the Confcration of
All Saints Church, Southampton, before the Right Re'vennd the Lord
Bijhop ofExeter, No-v. 12, 1 79 5. By Richard Mant, D.D. Reaor
cfthePariJb. Svo. 35 pp. IS. Eaker, Southampton; Riving-

tons, London. 1796.

A fermon, or any other work, intended for delivery only, and not

for the prefs, but printed verbatim, in order to remove miiconftruc-

tions of it, is a proper object of indulgent criticifm. Dr. Mant has,

bv this publication, vindicated himfeif from the charge of having

fpoken reproachfulh' conceriuug the Difienters in his neighbourhood ;

and if he has not entitled himfdf to any high degree of praife, neither

tas he done himfeif any difcredit, as a fcholar or a divine. We fiiall

take this opportunity of reminding the clergy in |;eneral, that fince

they are furrounded on all public occaiions by cavillers, too much
care can hardly be taken by them, that the good which they intend

may not be evil fpoken of.

Art. 34. Arfnjjer to Payne's Age of Reafon, rwith ajhort View of the

Obedieiice tvhich Chriftians are bound to yield to the PcrMers that be.

By Dai;id Wtlfon, V.D.M. Pitten-wem. Svo. 123 pp. 2S,

Morrlfon, Perth ; Vernor and Hood, Birchin-lane, London. 1 796,

Anfwers to Paine have now appeared in Scotland and Ireland, as

well as here. The acutenefs of the prgfeut is not very great, nor the

z ityle
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ftyle of the author very pure. It was indeed no ven,- good omrn, he-
fore we read the pamphlet regularly, to perceive that thr writer, with
thebook of his antagonift before hi;ii to aafwer, mis-fpcils his name
throughout, writing Payne inftead of Paine. We have found, how-
ever, fome good remarks in the traft, though none remarkable
enough to require infertion here. Bv what <zh\h of readers this au-
thor meant to be underftood, when !.e wrote of • the Prim'ires rrgni^

hcmologathig the King's rule," and what is intended by his capitils

V. D. M. we are equally unable to guefs. The latter will admit of
a farcaftic interpretation into three very common Englifh words,
which, however, we will not give, nor fhould admit, more than wc do
Other raifmterpretations of the fame kind.

Art. 35. Letters originally addrejfed to the Inhabitants of Cork, m
defence of revealed Religion, occajioned by the circulation of Mr. Paine*1
Age of Reajen, in that City. Second Edition, with confiderahle Altera-

tions and Additions. 8vo. 112 pp. 2S. 6d. Cork, printed for

the Author. Johnfoii, St. Paul's Church- Yard, London. 1796.

This author, who figns himfelf T. D. Hinckes, fpeaks in high terras

of the liberality and goodnefs of the Affociation for promoting Religion

mnd Virtue, (in the City of Cork) «ho not only engaged to take off

a eonfiderable number of copies of this traft, after the firft editioti

had been fold, but gave him fome material alTillaiice by remarks com-
municated to him. Among the perfons adiivc in this good work, he
particularly mentions the Bilhop of Cork, and a Mr. Knox. The
author has evidently read with judgment, and confidered with faga-

city, and may be ranked with the able anfwerers of Paine. His book
contains 16 Letters: i, Introduftion. 2,3, On the impcrfedions of
Reafon. 4, On the Excellency of the Chriilian Do(ftrine. 5, Some
Objeftions confidered. 6, On the nature of the Evidences of Chrif-

tianity. 7, 8, On the Evidence for the principal FaiJts. 9, On the

genuinenefs of the Books of the New Teltament. 10, On Miracles.

II, On the Refurreftion of Chrift. 12, On the Evidence for the

Mofaic Revelation. 13, On Prophecy in general. 14, On Prophe-

cies refpeding various Nations contained in the Jewifli Scripture.

I J,
On the Evidence of Mahometanilm. 16, Conclufion. The

(hort view of the writers who fupport the genuinenefs of the books

of the New Teftament, taken originally from Lardner, in p. 64, isju-

dicioufly abridged from chap. ix. ^ i. of Mr. Paley's Evidences,

to whofe writings this authoi" frequently refers. Wc have no doubt that

the circulation of this trad in the dioccfe of Cork, mull have rendered

eonfiderable fervice to the caufe of truth.

Art. 36. Argumentum ad Homincm : a Difcourfe on the Clerical Cbo'

rader, and its Parochial Oidigations ; compojed under the Idta of «

Fifitation Sermon. 410. 24 pp. is. Chapman. J 796.

A feeble and contemptible effort, under the malk of "warm affec-

tion" for the clergy of the church of England, to excite a gcnrrol

hatred towards them. Attempts for this purpofc arc become very

L 1
commou.
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common. Sometimes they proceed from men who boldly difclait;?s

all pretenfions to religion ; fometimes from men of an oppofite cha-
rafter, who fancy that none are religious but themft Ives. The pre-
fent attack is from the laft mentioned quarter. We truft, that the
clergy will continue, by zeal in the difcharge of their duties, and cir-

cumfpeaion in their condudl, to repel the affaults of their avowed
enemies ; and to counteract the treachery of this, and of all other
their falfe friends.

Art. 37. Umtarianifm explained and defended, hi a Difcourfe delmertd
in Fhiladelpbia, 1796. By Jojeph FrieJiUj, LL. D. F. R. S.
8vo. 44 pp. IS. Johnfon. 1796.

Dr. Prieftley (as we learn from the preface) had, before the
publication of rhis, delivered a feries of difcourfes on the evidences of
revealed religion. To the reception of thefe, obftacles appear to have
arilen from the peculiar tenets which Dr. P. maintains. The objeft,
therefore, of this difcourfe, is to conciliate the favor of the orthodox,
and to vindicate the claim of the Unitarians to the charader of Chrif-
tians. The Ityle and fentiments of this difcourfe, prefent nothing
beyond what has already appeared from the pen of Dr. Prieftley ; and
we fincerely hope (though by no means hoftile to the /^f/o/za/ comforts
of Dr. P.) that the inhabitants of Philadelphia may find nothing in
this addrefs, to induce them to drop thofe alarms which they are here
ftated to have difcovered, " at the idea of gre^t danger from the
/J>read of certain opinions, efpecially thofe of the Unitarians." Pref,

Art. 38. A Strmon preached before the Right Hon. Lord Ovjlonv,
mid tin Gentlemen Volmitoers nf the Parijh of St. Mary Magdalen^
Bermondfy, at their Parijh Church, on ^hurfday, the 16th of Jime^
1 796, at the Delroerj of their Colours. By the Rei'. Henry Cox
Mafon, A, M. Chaplain to his Lordjhip a?id the Corps, 4tO. 1 8 pp.
IS. Prieftley, No. i, Paternofter.Row. 1796.

This is doubtlefs a loyal and truly patriotic efFufion. It was in
unifon with the feelings of the congregation, and tended to animate
them to the juft defence of their king and country. Here the dif-
courfe fhould have been confidered as ftwdus officio. Requefts for
the publication of fuch matters, are too commonly made from polite-
nefs and partiality, rather than with deliberate judgment and difcri-
minaiion,

Ai.T. 39. A Sermon, preached at Wickham, in the County of South-,

ampton, on Wcdnejday, March 9, 1796, being the Day appointed by his
Majejiy's Proclamation for a General Fajl. By Jofeph Pickering,

M. A. Curate ofWickham. 4to. 18 pp. is. Gardner, No. 200^
Strand. 1796.

The preacher takes for his text Mich. vi. 8* *< What doth the Lord
require of thee," &c. and difcourfes upon it in a plain and fcnfiblq

manuer, but not without fome mixtuxe of declamation.

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 40. M'-dical Cafes and SpetulationSt including Part IV. and V,

of Coiiftddrations on the Medicinal PozVi^rs, and the Prodm^isn offixed
Ain. Ry Thomas Beddoes, M.D. and James Waits, Engineer. 8vo.

5s. J. johnfon. 1796.

In the introdudion to the Editor's Fldition of the late Dr. Brown's

Elements of Medicine, he has attempted to clafs phyficians, in the

manner philofophers are acciiftomed to range the objeds of natural

hidory, or as the ingenious Baron Born has claffed the different orders

of Monks, and not, we think, unhappily. Among the different fpecies

of phyficians, enumerated, *is the " cafe coining dcx^or, publifhing
*• for^d or falfe cafes," This fpecies of doftor has of late increafed

amazij^gly, and they are likely to continue increafing, while new re-

pofirories, cafy of accefs, continue to be almoil: daily opened for the

reception of their fabrications. That there are fome of this fpecies

among the numerous correfpondents of the Editor, and that fome of

the cafes, admitted into this colledion, owe much of their interefting

appearance to the manner in which they are tricked out by their par-

tial and fond parents, it would not be difficult to (how, but this would

be an invidious office ; every reader acquainted with the phenomena
of difeafes, will, we truft, fee inftances in which effefts are attributed

to the cafes which were probably the offspring of different agents.

This however will not dellroy the general refult, that the gafes are

capable of producing alterations in the body, and that this power ha'-

in a few inftances been fo conduded as to prove beneficial. We*
not able to account for the uneafinefs the Editor feems to feel atl.--

having made but few profelytes among phyficians of years and e)^-
rience, and think he might have attributed their tardinefs in credit-

ing the miraculous Itories related of the effeds of the gafes, to other

motives than indolence or felfifhnefs. Few men, verfed in the praftioc

of phyfic, have efcaped the mortification of being repeatedly dif-

appointed in their expcftations of fuccefs, from remedies promul-

gated and recommended by perfons, whofe charaders for worth and

integrity forbade all fufpicion of intentional deception. At this

period, when a rage for novelty pervades all ranks of people, and a de*

fire of making profelytes is fo prevalent, more than ordinary caution

feems necelfary in admitting new doc"lrii.es, until the principles of

them be eftablifhed on fomething more than theory, and incontro-

vertible proofs of their utility be produced. If the gafes are leallv

polTefTed of thofe fuper-eminen: properties, which their admirers tliinK

they fee in them, the fceplicifm ofa few phyficians will have %'ery little

effeft in ultimately preventing their general adoption ; their patroris

are numerous, zealous, and amply diffeminated, as the prefent collec-

tion of cafes, furnilhed by experimentors from all parts of the coun-

* Elements of Medicine, vol. i. p. izi, Ed, 1795.

L 1 2 try
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try abunclantly evinces. " If the editor had (he fays, preface, p. 14)

no correfpondent in town or country, to confign him patients, no
religious fed or great man to enrich and degrade him by their

^atrnnage ; from the younger part of the faculty, and from men of
inquifitive minds, he has experienced perfeft good will. This he
confiders, wirn regard to both parties, as an implied declaration,

how unavailing thev deem all known means, againft the moft terrible

of our domeftic evils; and in general how poor in its pomp they

have found medicine." We do not think the profeljtifm of the

younger part of the profcflion, that is, of perf >ns, who have not

had fufficient experience to enable them to appreciate the value of

the prnuiplcs in which they have been educated, is a proof either ofthe

merit of the new, or the inefficacy of the old dodrines—That little ot

real worth has yet been atchieved by the gafes, numerous as the ex-

periments with them have been, may, we think, be fairly deduced frorn

he candid coafciiion of the editor, with which he concludes his pre-t

face. " Hitheru), he fays, the editor has merely endeavourita to'dif-

cover in nature and accident, the veftiges of a path, alorig which art

may proceed to yn end which (he has never yet reached. He is

perleitly fenfible, thnt he has brought very litUe to bear. In put-
ting out of his hands the prcfent pamphlet, which he intends as
the laft cf '.he feries, he thinks it due to his readers to make this de-
claration lof his pretenfions."

We Ihall not enter into a difcuiTion with the editor, relative to the
letter*, with which he prtf^iced a former part of this work, and which
we conf dered as a fidion. If fuch a perlon as Sir Jeremiah Morrilbn
exifts, his real name fhould have been given to the public; if that

uld not be permitted, the letter (hould have been fuppreffed, left the
ifure due to his condud, Ihould be affixed to fome innocent and

tvorthy charafter. The ftory of the enraged apothecary is by no
means eftablifhed by Dr. Thornton's letter, which is now given. The
doftor indeed fays, '* f that the apothecary fent in his bill, and threat-

ened to arreft his patient, with whom he was formerly in the habits
of intimacy, 'whclly becaufe the patient was determined to inhale
the vital air." It is evident that the force of the affertion lies in
the word ivholly. The fad might have happened, and the patient
might tell the dodor it was wholly on that account; but until the
apothecary's ftory be heard, we think little attention flioilld be paid
to this affertion. On the whole, we cannot help thinking, that the
credit of the gafes is rather injured than ftrengthened by the publica-
tion of fuch ftcries.

Art. 41. A Treatife on Ner-vous Di/eafes, in 'which are introducedfome
Oh/crvaliofis on the Stnidure and Ftaifiions of the Nervous Syjlem^and
fuch an In<veJiigation of the Sj;.iptoms and Caufes of thefe Difeafes as
may lead to a rational andfuccefsful Method of Cure. By Sayer
Walker, M.D. Svo. p. 224. 3s. 6d. J. Philips, George-
yardi Lombard- ftreet. 1796.

The difeafes here confidered are the fame that Sydenham denoml.
nates, hyfteric or hypochondriac, two difeafes he fays refembling each

* Britifli Critic, Vol. vii. p. 590. f Part V. p. 28.

Other
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other In appearance, as nearly as our egg does another, " vix ovum
ovo fimilius." 1 he author begins by giving an account of the

ftrud^ureand funclions of the nerves. On rhefe heads he rccices tho

different opinions of phyfiologiOs, but, we think, without adding any

thing to what was before generally known. In his defcription of (he

fymptoms, which follow s, and in his obfervations on the method of

treating them, he has been anticipated by Svdenham, but more parti-

cularly by the late Doctor Whytt, in his celebrated work on nervous

hypochondriac and hylleric diforders; fo clofcly indeed docs the

prefent aurhor follow that writer, that we wonder he has not been

more explicit in acknowledging his obligations to hiai.

As a fpecimen of the work, we fhall give the authors motle of dif-

crimin iting, the flow of pale urine, frequent in hylleric paroxyfm,

from diabetes, with which he thinks it may be fomctimes confounded.
'• We have obferved, he fays, p. 106, that a very copious difcharge

of urine, is a very frequent fymptom of nervous complaints. If

the patient has heard much of diabetes, as a dangerous, and, fomc-

limcs a fatal difeafc, he is very apt to attribute the fymptom he ob-

ferves to the fame caufe. This alarm may often be unnccelTary.

Tnis fymptom, as we have fccn, is a very common, indeed an almotl

coiillant, concomitant of nervous complaints. But frequent as this

affection of the urinary fyftem may be, in comparifon of the primary

ai{ed[c, it certainly demands attention, and it will fomctimes exercife

the judgment of the pra<fiitioner, to form a diftinftion between the

two cafes. The diaiietes may, after fomc time at 1- al^, be diiHn-

guifhcd by the continuation of it day after day, in a nearly equal quan-

tity ; whereas in nervous difcafes it is only occafional and temporary.

The urine in the one cafe, is limpid and taitel^Cs; in the other it is

fom.etimes of a yellowifh green colour, andofafweet talfe. The
diabetes is generally attended with a great degree of thiift, and a

diminifhed fecretion on the (kin. Thefe circumltances, duly attended

to, will generally enable us to diftinguifh the two dife^fes."

We do not believe there is much clanger of the di^enfes being con-

founded, if however that ihould happen, the marks here d;.fcribed

will iufficiently diftinguiih them.

POLITICS.

Art. 42. 7'he U/e aiid Ahufe of Money ; being an Jtiquhj into the

Caujes and prtftnt State of Ciniil Scciefji, ivhenin the Exifiena of the

Nutional Debt is denied ar.d dtjpro'ved. The Second Edition. To ixhich

ii prefixed, a Dedication to Members of Parliament; and a Ri-ph to the

Analytical Rcvie^^vers. By the Author of the Effajs on Agriculture.

8vo. is. 6d. pp.48. Scott and Jordan. 1796.

A man unflcilled in the forms of argument will be unable to refute

a fophifm, the conftruftion of which may be very coarfe. If it be

analogous to his prejudices, he will receive it as a truth ; and if at the

fame time it flatter his pafiions, when cpportunity ferves, he will act

upon it. Hence what is only conteraiitible in the peaceable periods

of
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of focicty becomes noxious when the minds of the lower clafs are in

a confiderable degree of fermentation. The attempts to lead them to

exceffes fatal to the interefts of civil fociety, were never more frequent

than at prefent ; and the publication before us appears to be written

with that defign : we fhall give a view of feme of the leading princi-!-

pies of the writer, and feme brief ftridures upon them.
** Bodily labour" this writer afferts to be the foundation of all proper-

ty, (p. 6. and p. 8.) and according to the original and national conftitu-

tion of things, the idle, he fays, have no right or property in any thing;

(p. 8.) and a few lines further on, he defines the idle to be thofe •* who
never work at all, are rolling in luxury, and pofTefs all the property in

the kingdom. But this natural conftitution is the whole code

of the law of nature, or the law impofed by the creator on all beings,

which never can be fet afide by their fubfequent a<fts or compafts."

This is the dodrine of confifcation of poflefiions in its worft extent.

This writer, after pointing out fome ufes of coined money, comes

totheabufes of it. Thefe he derives from the introduftion of paper

money ; to this he attributes " the fiavi(hly laborious ftarving in want,

the idle living in luxury," and here he finds ihe caufe of monopoly,

the fcarcity of money, of abbreviations of liberty, frequency of fo-

reign wars, &c. See. we do not fuppofe that this author can be igno-

rant, that the difference of the ftate of the rich and poor was more
ftriking, monopolies and abbreviations of liberty more numerous,

before the introdudlion of paper credit than fince ; as to the other

particulars, the ftate of fociety has continued much the fame.

The external and internal fecurity of a nation cannot be fupported

without fome taxes ; but the principle laid down here, that ail taxes

fall ultimately upon the labourer, militates equally againtt all taxes.

This writer alfo argues for the annihilation of the capital and annui-

ties of the public creditors, with the exclufion of thofe of a relatively

indigent clafs defcribed by him. He declares, that it would be injuf-

ftice to ourfelves and pofterity to pay it if we could ; that " it would
be villainy to enforce the payment, if it were poflible," (p. 45.) and
that " the labourer ought to recover fati'sfadion in damages, for the

monies already obtained under pretence of the debt" (p. 44.) as the

contrafting it was a " fraudulent tranfaftion." We fhall abridge

his argument in proof of this ; the national debt confifts of paper,

whereby labour is brought in debtor to the amount of hundreds

of millions, though it never coft the fabrication the value offo
manv pins ! ! !

" Wonder, O heavens, and be aftonifhed, O earti;,

at the folly, the ftupidity, and the villainy of mankind," (p. 26, 27.J
and, at the latter end of his traft, he declares, that " the creditor to

[raife] this debt, never parted with a valuable con fideration :"
(p. 44.)

we would afk, is not any thing that will be currently received in ex-

change for 40 quarters at cos. a quarter, a valuable confideration,

and will not a good bill of^ locl. though "merely a flip of paper

ftamped and fcratched over" (p. 45.) be fo received, it is therefore a

valuable confideration, and every fuch ftamped or fcratched flip of
paper advanced to the nation, conftitutes a legitimate debt upon the

nation, of the amount of lool. or any other which it bears, be it lefs

or more.

Among
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Among " the annual efFefts of the debt upon fociety," we find the

following ; the Exchequer ilTues " to be paid away as a vttttffr offa-

'zsour" " and to whom the payer choo/es," millions and " millions of

money every year." (p. 29. 1. 22. and 1. 6.)

Of himfelf, this writer expreffes his opinion, " his mind perhaps

was formed for thinking" of his principles

" Ifthefefail,

The pillar' d firmament is rottenncfs.

And earth's bafc built on lUibble."

Yet this writer does not want ability to abufe, and particularly he

pofTelTes the faculty of giving to abllraft matter great clcarnefs and il-

luftration, his confidence in himlelf will not diminifh his authority

with that clafs, for whole ufe his work is intended, although addrdled

to another.

In this review of the traft, we have paffed over many particulars

defervingour feverelt reprehenfion, although we have been fomewhat

full in our account of it, that the friends of their country, and of all

civil government, may know in what modes the attempt to fubvert

them continues to be carried on.

Art. 43. Remarks upon the Conduil of the refpea'fve Grvemments of

Great Britain and France, on the late Negocialiom for Peace. 8vo,

42 pp. Stockdale. 1 797.

We do not perceive that any thing is miftated in this account of the

negociation of the prefent year; nor do we think it very eafy for any

perfon to read it without being convinced that the right of the quef-

tion was on the fide of our government. The fingle aft of demand-

ing an ultimatum before any points had been difcuffcd refpefting the

propofals trade, manifefts fo abfolute and fo infolent a determination

to continue hoftilities, that we do not fee how it can be miftaken. The

whole is here ftated with great clearnefs, and illullrated by proper re-

ferences to hiftory, refpeding the circumftances of former negocia-

tions.

Art. 44. Thoughts on the prefent Negociation. 8vo. IS. Jordan. 1796.

A declamatory efFufion againft Mr. Pitt, whofe (in the opinion of

this writer) " greateft refource is cunning, and whofe wifdom conMs

in deceit." liie title at leall is a mifnomer; for, throughout the

pamphlet, nothing is faid of the negociation or Lord Malmlbur)'.

Art. 41;. Political Stri^ures on the prefent Minifers, occafionei by

reading Friendly Remarks addrejjid to Mr. Pitt. 8vo. price is. 6d.

Griffiths! 1796.

We (hould have pronounced this a puerile performance ;
but that

the author tells us he was the companion of the wih and partaker of

he glories, of Lord Cornwallis. He will do well to be latished

wfth military trophies, for he will never obtain any on account ot

his fagacity as a politician, or of his talents a* an author.

Art.
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Art. 46. A Fenu State Criminals brought to the Bar of Public 'Juftice,

njjith Ohjer'vations on the Laji, and Ad'vice to the Nenjj Parliament,

calling themfcl'ves the Reprejentatives ofihe People. 8vo. price is.

Eaton. 1796.

The writer thinks the falvation of this country can alone be obtain-

ed by impeaching the miniller, by repealing the two bills, and an im-

mediate peace ; a complete reform in the reprefentation, aniverfal fuf-

frage, annual parliaments, and equalitj- of rights.

Art. 47. The Aholithn cf the Slave Trade, Peace, and a temperate

Reform, effential to the Salvation of England. 8vo. is. 6d. Crolby.

1797-

This gentleman is a little more temperate than the preceding, and

certainly more plaufible in his arguments. He would ha^'e the Have

trade abolifhed, and make the great continent of Africa a market for

our manufadures, and for th? purchafe of our raw materials. This,

and a peace, and a reform of government, " can alone prevent our

laws, our commerce, our fciences, and our country, from being fwept

away in one vaft ruin !
1"

Art. 48. Conjiderations on Lord Gren'ville's and Mr. Pitt's Bills con-

ceming treafnable and fcditious Pra^ices, and unlaiuful Affemblies,

By a Lover of Order. 8vo. IS. 6d. Johnfon. 1797.

This is a remarkably well written pamphlet, which profeffing tempe-

rately to try the merits of the above two bills, ultimately pronounces

them unnecefiary and full of dangerous tendency. The beft anfwer'

to all arguments againft the bills, is the experim.cnt of two years,

in which period, to fay no more, they do not appear to have done

any harm.

Art. 49. The Conjiitutiotial Defence of England, internal and exter-

Ticl. By John Cart'wright, Ejq, Svo. pp. 159. 3s. Johnfon. 1796.

The fubflance of this tracl " was intended to have been fpoken on

the nomination of candidates for the county of Lincoln, on the 6th of

May," 1796. " King, Lords, and Commons, defended aga\nft do-

meltic enemies", by Major Carfvjright, is fuch a title for a fpeech,

as may raife a fmile on the faces of thofe readers to whom the Ma-
jor> politics are futHciently known. Eut the mstrer is explained at

p. 144.
—" It is, at this crifis, the happy fortune of England, that her

confti;ution, righilv undeyjlood, is truly republican.^' And how is this

favourite dofirine"' fupported ? Why truly, the ///Mc intere/^, and the

rights and liberties of the people, being the direct obje6is of the Englifh

conftitution, the true denomination ofour government is that of a com-
monwealth." A veteran in politics Ihould be aftiamedof fuch trifling.

Every clild in tha; fcier.ce kiiows, that the denomination of a govern-

mt ni is taken from the_/j./-« of it. Perhaps the Major would reconcile

us to the n.ime of a republic, by way of preparing us for the thing it-

fdfi but we ^ifh to keep both at a diltance. Whoever has read one

of
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cf tliis writer's many political lucubrations, has read tliem all. What-

ever be the fubject or the oocafion. wc are furc to meet with little clfc,

than defultory inve(ftivcs againll boroughs and corruption, and pane-

gyrics upon equal reprefentation and annual parliaments. At p. ig,

tliPre is a fliarp, and (as we hear from an eye-witnefs,) a juft rebuke to a

noble lord^ who had the imprudent curiofity to fupcrintcnd the nomi-

nation of candiiates, from a window of a county-hall, at the right-

hand cf the high-iberifF. But when it is infinuated, at p. zi, that

peers having property in Lincolnilnre, require their tenants " ci'.her ta

turn .lut as cavalry, or to turn out of their farms", we have irre-

fragable authority for believing that this is more invidious thaa

'corre '
; and that the yeomen-cavalry of Lincolnflure (whofe number

is increafing) ar£ very refpeftable men, who have well earned, and

have received the thanks of the lieutenancy and magiftracy 01 the

county for their ufeful fervices.

Art. 50. A Continuation of the Political Survey of the future Condi'

tion of France, By Dumourieiz. 8vo. is. 6d. Dilly. 1796.

This publication is marked with the cuftomary Ihrewdnefs of this

fingular chara(^er, and will be found to contain many fagacious obfer-

vanons ; among which, none perhaps is more important than the fol-

lowing : " More than an eighth part of all the inhabitants of France
are fullained by the nation, and it is the immenfe number of people

receiving wages which ruins the ftate, and impedes all the operations

ofgovernment."

Art. 51. A Brief Ihflory of the Wars and Treaties in nvhich Eng-
land has been engaged, from the Revolution of King Charles H. t»

the prefent Time ,• nxith a Sketch of the Caufes of the French Revolu"

Hon, and of tin hloffves luhich led to the War bftiueen the Confederate

Po-a'ers and the French Nation, 8vo. is. 6d. Robinfons. 1796.

The author fays this is a plain narrative of hd.%, from which even

the alarnrfi has m-thing to apprehend, &c. &c. It winds i:p, however,

ivith a philippic againlt mi.iilters, for the two fedition Bill.s in parti-

cular ; w ith a prayer that we may preferve inviolate the liberties which
JiiU remain to us. For our parts, we know of none that have beea
taken from us.

PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 52. Remarks concerning Stones faid to have fallen from the

Clouds, both in thefe Days, and in ancient Times. Bv Ed^vard King,

Efq. F,R.S. and F,'S,A. 4to. 34 pp. 2s. G. Nicol, Pali-

Mall. 1796.

The moft memorable inftance of phasnomena fimilar to thofe men-
tioned in the title of this tracit, is that which happened in Tufcany, on
the i6th of June, 1794, when, according to the evidence of feveral

eye-witnefles, a great number of heated (tones of various dimenfions

fell from a fceming thunder-cloud, one of which was found to weigh

about
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about jllb.—They were fcattered on a fpace ofbetween three and four

miles.—Mr. King quotes many other inltantes of extraordinary events

of the fame nature-, both in ancient and modem times—Some from

fcripture, feveral from Herodian, Plutarch, Pliny, and Li\7 ; and

others that took place in recent times in France, Spain, Germany,
Hungary, &c. among which is particularly defcribed the mafs that fell

on the 13th of December laft"; at Wood Cottage, in Yorkfbire, con-

cerning which, the public curiofity has been amply gratified by a late

exhibition of the (lone itfelf in Town. Nor are iniTances omitted of

extraorviinary (bowers of afhes, and of hailftones of uncommon di-

menfion?, of one of which that fell at Menabilly, in Cornw^ill, and

wei'ghed about one oance, an engra\ ing is prefixed to the traft. VVe

njuit obferve, that this is an ample colleiftion of perhaps all the fa£b of

this fort that are to be met with upon record.

Prof. Soldani, from whom the information of the Tufcan ftone has

been derived, is of opiriion that thcfe ffones are generated in the air by

a combination of mineral fubftances, which had rifen fomewhere or

other as exhalations from the earth, but not, he thinks from IVjount

Vefuviuj. Mr. K. aflTents to this hvpothefis ; but fo far from acqui-

efcing in the latter opinion, as to the place whence thefe materials arofe,

he adigns various reafons for maintaining that the great eruptions of

Mount Vefuvius, which had taken place the day before this fall of

ftones, was the real fource from which they derived their origin.

—

He applies the fame arguments in favour of his conjedure, that

the Wood Cottage ftone might be ultimately traced to an eruption of

Mount Hecla. The publication is altogether curious, not only from

the fafts it recites, but from the fpeculations it contains.

Art. 53. An Account offe'veral tieuo and inlerefiing Phcenomena, dlf-

((Tigered in examining the Bodies of a Man and Four Hor/es, ktlUd by

Lightning, near Dmer in Kent. With Remarks on the Infufficiency of

the p'jpular Theory of Eharicity to explain them. By the Re-verend

John Lyon, llivijier of St. Mary's, Do-ver. Printed by J. Phillips,

London. Svo. 38 'pp. is. 1796.

In this (hort publication, the author defcribes a fevere thunder

ftorm, which happened on the 14th of Auguft, 1795, and which oc-

ca'joned the death of a man and four horles, on the hill called the

Hei-J-hts, on the fouth-weft ilde of Dover Down. The unfortunate

mart with an empty cart and four horfes, had taken fr.elter under a

f ^litar}' liawthnrn bu(h, where they were found dead about two hours

after the rturm had pafTed over.
' " The man was fitting under the

bsfh ; the three tracc-horfes were fallen on their near fides, with the

neck of the fore-horfe lying acrofs the man's thighs j the third horfe

with his head doubled under his neck ; and the (haft- horfe on his

belly, with his legs under him. On the mod minute examination

of the horfes as they lay, there was no external appearance denoting

a mortal wound. A feA- long Viairs on the breaft of one of them were

nightly fmged ; the eyes of all of them were opaque; the penis of each

geldina w a^s extended ; the female had emitted a confiderable fecre-

lion, a'nd the bodies of all of them were very hard, being diftended

withair ia iheintefliaes."
The
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The bulh was unhurt. The firft impreflTion of the lightning a;^pears

to have b^:^n made on the head of the fore-horfe.—The Jighmingr

feems to ha\o penetrated into the ground, clofe by the off forc-lrgof

the fhaft-horfe, where a hole was found of about one inch in diametcf

at the furfaoc, and more than tliree feet deep, in a perpendicular di-

rection. *' Though there had been, for fome time, a very ht^avy rain,

the earth was fo hot round the hole which had been farmed by .the

lightning, that it took off the varnifli from a fupplejack, put into it

two hours after l!ie ilorin had fubiided."

The features of the man's face were neither difcompofed nor difco-

loured ; his abdomen was much diftended ; his watch, watch chain,

and infide of the w )ollen wRilkoat, were difcoloured. On opening

the horfes, the principal pha-oomenon was found to be a rupture

of the heart. " In three out of the four hori'es, the heart was

found ruptured quite acror<; the right \entr:cle, in an oblique di-

reAion; and the upper part of the wound was about as far from the

right auricle, as the lower part of it was fro'n the point of the heart.

The carotid artery, in the ri;;ht fide of the neck of the fecoml

horfe, was alfo ruptured ; he bled a little out of his mouth, and there

was cxiravafated blood in the thorax; but the heart was not appa.

rently injured."

Agreeably to the title of this work, Mr. Lyon's principal objeft is

an endeavour to provCj that the Franklinian, or common theory of

electricity, cannot account for the pha;nomena, which were obferved

during, and after, this thunder ftorm ; but that thofe phctnomena are

perfectly reconcileal)k to his own peculiar theory, which Mr. L,

publifhed in a former work. Without troubling the reader with the

particular detail and examination of this author's arguments, llate-

ments, and quotations, which are equally incorrect and inconcluhve,

we may obferve upon the whole, that with refpert to thofe theories, a

pcrfed balance of accounts feems to exift between Mr. Lyon «ud the

collective body of other electricians; for whiilt Mr. Lyon appears

not to underftand the true principles of the Franklinian doctrine ;

his own theory is incomprehenfible to other elcclriciati").

MISCELLANIES.

Art. ^4.. The Life of the Rev. William Romainc, M. A. Late Reflcr

of the united Farijhei ofSt, Andre'w by the IF'arJrube, mtd St. Ani's,

Blackfnnrs, and LeRurer of St. Dimjtan's in the Wcfl, By Wtiliam

Bromley Cadogan, M. A. 8vo. 96 pp. is. 6d. Matthews, 1796,

The extraordinary popularity of the fubjefi of thefe memcirb wiH
naturally have excited a curiGfit\ , to know the molt mtereiling parti-

culars in his life and hillory. Such particulars are here digelted by

one, whofc religious zenl and fentiments polteffed a ftrong releniblar.ce

to thofe of his deceafed friend. The pec -liaiities ot Mr. Rcmaine
excepted, (and who has not his jx^culiarities ?) we find much in his

general charafter to admire; and if our admiration do not keep pace

%vith that ci" his biographer, we readily profcfs our refptd ior the

5 uniformity
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tiniformity of l/rs attachment to the national church, and the zeal and
fccnevolenrx- of his parocliial exertions. \x is a melancholy circum-
ftancp, that before his account of this deceafed friend could be cireu-

^^Vtd far, Mr. Cadogan himfelf was fummoned to that change, which
even to the good is awful \ and, at his period of life, (about 48) the

more melancholv to furvivir.g friends, from being lefs expesfttd. Mr.
Cadogan has left many connedcd with him, borh by friendfiiip, and

by his clerical fituation, who fincerely and deeply lament his lofs.

AXT. 55. Three Letters on the SubjeEl of Tithes and Tithe-AJfociators ;

the fwo f.rft addrejftd to Thomas Bradbridge, Effj. Chairman of the

De^conjhire Tilhe-j^JJhciation ; the third to the IVriterivho hath ajjumed

the Signature of " a Coitntry Curate.^' Together 'with an introdiiclory

Treface, andfame Addenda to the <v:hole. By a Bayer of Tithes^ and
a Dete8ir of Mfrfprefentatisn. 88 pp. IS. 6d. Trewman, Exe-
ter ; Cadefl and Davies, London. 1796.

The objeft of thefe letters is to (late to the public the conduft of
this affociation, and feme of its parcizans. The alTociation had pro-

ceeded fo far, as to order that the names of fuch clergymen (houid be
advertifed in the newfpapers, who, on account of the increafed value

of the tithe to the farmer, and the increafed rate they paid to him
for titheable articles, demanded an i.-creafed compofition. No great

attention was paid to corieflnefs in the lift of the clergy thus placarded:

the name of the minifter of Oakford was infertcd ; but the farmers

cf the parilh flood forth in his vindication. The letters contain alfo

fome other curious particulars of the hiftor}' of this affociation. Kow
the grand jury at the quarter fefiion, confifting of afTociators, Thomas
Bradbridge, Efq. in the chair, paffed a vote of thanks to Thomas
Bradbridge, Efq. for " hii zeal in fo good a caufe," and of appro-

bation of all the meafures of the affociation ; and how brother aflb-

ciatois, coming into the occupation of tithes, become back-fliders,

and great raifers of tithes. In his laft letter, which is to the writer

who ftvles himfelf a country curate, this author confiders the figna-

ture, firft, as fiftitious, and, fecondly, as real; and thus places him on
the horns of a dilemma, from which he will not very eafily difenoage

himfelf.

Art. 56. The Seaman's Guide, Jheujing honjo to Li-Tje comfortably at

Sea ; recommended alfo to all Bakers and Houfekeepcrs. By the Ho-
vcurable y. Cochrane, gvo. 48 pp. Highley. 1797.

This ufeful little traft is dedicated (we prefume by permiflion) to

the Earl of Spencer, in a fhort addrcfs, pofTefling the elegance of fim-

plicity, and the charm of truth. Mr. Cochrane was bred to the fea.

The plans he publilhed for improvements in tne (hipping of the Eaft

India Company were, as we have feen in a former number, adopted
• by government. He has made many valuable obfervations on the ftate

of the ufeful arts in different parts of Afia, particularly Hindoftan and

China, and indeed in all quarters of the world. His defcription of

the art of baking with artificial yeaft, or leaven, is clear and diftinft,

and of infinite confequence to this great city and ihe country in gene-

2 lal

;
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ral ; ^n which, for the mod part, yeaft is not to be procured without

difficulty. But it is, perhaps, ot" ((ill more importance to inform {XK)r

people, as he does, whether at fca or land, how to make the moll of

luch viands as are within tbeir power—to make them go further by
eafy methods of cook'ry, equally falubrious and favoury. The Sgauoir

yiirte, even in thefe familiar rcfpcdls, is furely of great importance.

We are afiured by naval officers, that the improvements Mr. C. re-

commends, may be adopted at fea with the greattll eafe as well as

:idvantage; and are, therefore, induced to hope that a trial of them,

at leall, will be encouraged.

Art. 57. An Enquiry into the Caufes and Prcdu3ion of Prverfy, and

the Slate ofthe Poor : together luith the fropofidMeam for their effedual

Relief. By John FancMvtr. 8vo. i+Ji pp. 2S. Edwards. 1796.

The author appears to have fpanlntpd much on the fubjeft of h's

trad ; but vve hnd in it many caufes for believing that he is not prac-

tically converfant with the laws relating to the [xjor. The mode of

relief propofed is not very new, nor (wc tear) very praflicable, namely,

a general fubfciipticn of one (hilling in the pound, on the amount of

every member's earnings. P. iii. A llyle more vcrbofe, and lefs

perfpicuous, than that of this v/ork, is not often to be found. The
following is a notable fpecimen of eloquence, on a plain, pradiical

fubjcct: " Let the difflculties to be furmounted, initcad of one, l)c

thoufands \ kt them multiply on the fight of the projector, like the

fummits of the lofty Appenine, the higher he afcends ; yet will the

glorious, the benevolent caufe in which he is engaged, give him faft

hold, that his feet flip not, and fupply him with Urengdi and courage

10 profecute his laborious journey."

Art. 5S. Thomm Paiie Vindicated. Bibg a fhort Letter to the

Bijkop of La7idaff's Reply tt -Thomas Pci'ie's Age of Reapa, By a

Dtiji. 8vo. 36 pp. is. Crofby. 1796.

There are minds as there areconflitutions of body, {0 unfortunately

dirpoTcd, or fo ill managed by their poffefTors, that in them the molt

wholefume food turns to bad efFecl. 'J'his author fays to Bifhop

Watfon, •' Years ago, when a very young man, 1 read your " Apo-

logy for Chrifiianiiy" (which was pulililhed only lall year. He
means probably the Letters to Gibbon) and it was one of the hrft

books that led me to confider the facred writings, as they are called

in no relped above others as to their divine origin." This is evi-

dently either a direct falfliood, or a foolilh confufing of different

books. It is a terrible lofs of time to examine fuch pamphlets, in

which the writer talks of a fentence \it\n<gfusfid and ofientatioos, and

which, even in the title, he calls a letter to a reply. Nothing is re-

markable in the v.hole, bcfides thefe abiurdities ; except a molt vio-

lent, and equally ablurd and ill-founded, rage againll chriilianity.

If fuch things fell, the age is foolidi as well as wicked; but we trult

they do not.

Art,
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Art. 59. A deferipime Liji ofthe Provincial Copper Coint or Tokenti

ijfiied beiiveen the Tcar>. 1786 and 1 796, arranged alphabetically. By
Hamiiel Birchall, of Leedf ; from the Originals in his Pofjeffion*

8vo. 141 pp. 25. Birchall, Leeds. Young, No* 18, Ludgate-

flreer. 1796.

Several defcript ions of tliefe copper tokens have appeared, m oft of
them with engravings, executed with more or lefs (kill. One that

ve have feen, without letter- prefs, is in a ftyle of engraving far better

than we fliould have fuppofed the fubjed to deferve. The name of
the artift we do not recoiled. The prefent account is merely ver-

bal, and is drawn up in the alphabetic order of the places where the

pieces were ftruck, with a convenient fpace at the end of each letter

for inferting, we prefume, fuch other fpecimens as may fubfequently

Appear, or may have efcaped the vigilance of this colledor. The
method is convenient and clear, and likely to be ufeful to thbfe who
are curious on the fubjed.

A JIT. 60. Plain Reafovs for a General Reform of our Charitiesy in a
Letter to Sir fohn Sinclair, Bart. Prtjident of the Agriculture Society i

cccajioned by the Circulation of their late ^eries in fa-vour of the

dijirefftd Poor, ivith an Appendix, relative to a particular Bcnefadion

of the firji Conftquence* 8vo. 117 pp. zs. 6d. Stockdale.

1796.

The plain reafons which this author offers on behalf of the reform

propofed, are founded upon the abufe of a particular fund with the

initials of wliich alone the public is favoured. The perverfion of the

original defign of the donor in this local charity, fuggefts to the

writer fome arguments againft vefting charitable funds in bodies cor-

porate. The defcription of abufes which conftitutes the appendix,

rray throw fome light upon the too freqnent encroachments made
upon the property oi the poor ; and aflift the defigns of thofe who arc

anxious to promote the united purpofes of charity and juftice.

Art. 61. The German Mifcellany ; cQvftJling of Dramas, Dialogues,

Tales, and Ko'vds. Travfatcd from that Language, By A.Thomfont
Author of a Poem on Whiji, the Paradife of Tajie, iS'c. 8vo. 282 pp.

3s. Morifon, Perth; Mitchell, Edinburgh ; Vernor and Hood,
London. 1796.

The fiiil of tliefe tranflated pieces is, " The Indians in England,

a comedy, in three afts,by Prefident Kctzebue;" a very entertaining,

and not uninlhudtive performance. Fathers who are aged and infirm,

and daughters who attend upon them with filial piety, may take a good
lelTnii from (he following fcene '. " Sir fohn. Good Liddy,when thy

gentle eye couverfes fo tenderly with me ; I cannot defcribe to you how
much it does me good. You will think often that your father flumbers,

when I Ik upon my chair, with my eyes clofed ? No, Liddy, your

father then prays for you,

—

Liddy, What a fwect reward is in this

moHiect. "i our bleffing, father." P. c.

The
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The next piece is a tale from MeifTner's Sketches, of a young man,

Who was brought to infamy and ruin—by a nutjhtll. So far wc inccc

with ufeful warnings to young perfons. But the narrative of " Bianca

Capello," will do ihem no good ; and as we are not a little watchful

on their account, we proteft againlt the continualion of this llorj-, in a

fubfcquent volume. 1 he " hiftory of Lamberg" alfo, may be dropped

without much lofs. If Mr. T. vi ill ufe a little more care in fcleaing

his pieces, we Ihall recommend them to our young readers with lels

hefitation.

Art. 62. Letter the Fourth, on the SuhjeSt of the armed Teomanry

,

addrejfcd to the Right Hon. Earl Gcmer Sutherland, Colonel of the

Stnffordjhire Volunteer Cwvalry. By Francis Percii;al Elijt, Major

in the abo-ve Corps. 8vo. 24 pp. 6d. Stafford ; and Longman,

Paternofter-row. 1796.

When men engage zealoufly in the promotion of any inftitution, it

is not unufual for them to become enthufiaftically attached to it, and

to view all other fylkms with a jaundiced eye. This appears to be the

cafe with Major Eliot, who having dwelt on his favorite topic through

tburEiTays*, has at laft convinced himfelf, that the falvation of the

country depends on the Corps of the Yeomanry Cavalry; and he

therefore offers to the government, a plan for perpetuating them. As

both the Fencible Cavalry, and thofe of the Line, fland rather in the

way of the Major's fyllem, we do not wonder at his wifh to remove

the whole of the former, and a part of the latter ; but as he has thought

proper to arraign the conduft of the Minifter, in raifing the Fencible

Corps, we think it necelTar}' to corretft an error into which he has

fallen, for want of proper information, as we fuppofe. He fays, the

raifing them coft government, as much as the Troops of the Line :

whereas the faft is, that the men were raifed without any expencc

whatever to the public, at a time when regularly-difciplined troops

were wanted for the internal defence of the kingdom. They were

raifed with much more expedition, than they could have been in any

• other way ; fome regiments, we believe, in the fpace of a fortnight

;

at a time when the Troops of the Line procured men with the utmoil

difficulty, and were obliged to pay twenty-five guineas for every man
recruited for foreign fervice.

Lealt we (hould fwell our Review beyond the bulk of the pamphlet,

we fhall conclude with hoping, that the gallant writer will contirwe

to bellride his war-hcrfe with his ufual alacrity, but as his Literary

Pegafus has now carried him through four campaigns, we mult give

him the advice of Horace, which we know, will be more acceptable,

from its coming in a language to which the Major feems peculiarly

attached.

Solve fenefcentem mature fanus equum—

•

• Sec Brit. Crit. vol, vii. p. 89.

Art,
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Art. 63. Italian Tra^s, or a CcUcdion of Sehaed Pieces, tvo,
2S. Molini. 1 y(^6.

This pamphlet is compofed of two numbers of an Italian magazine,
which, it feems, did not meet with encouragement. It contains

many pieces, which if not of particular interelt or importance, are
certainly fome of them carious, and all of them amufing.

Art. 64, An Addrefs to the Ladies,from a Young Man. The Second
Edition, luith conjiderable Alterations, 1 2mo, 100 pp. 2s, Ca-
dell and Davies. 1796.

There can be no doubt that moral advice on the fuhjeft of drefs,

from a young man, will be received more favourably, and heard more
attentively by the ladies, than any thing which can be fuggefted by
grey-beards. To increafe the effeft of the admonition, we can aflbrc

the ladies that he is a very ingenious young man, that he writes with
fpirit, and quotes with tafte ; and that in remonilrating againft the:

fafliionable expofure of bofoms and elbows, he tells them trufhs,

wholefome truths, to which their intereft, as well as their fenfe of pro-
priety, (hould incline them to attend. We have carefully compared
this fecond edition with the firft, and think the alterations very judi-

cious. Some omiffions, in particular, of paflages where the author,

in his zeal for delicacy, had rather ofrended delicacy, have made the

eflay more valuable. At the fame time we muft re r ark, with pleafurc,

. that amtdft the prevalence of depraved fafliion, we ftill fee many young
and handfbme females, even in the higheft circles, who drefs v/ith llrift

propriety. Of thofe who, whether by expofure of their charms, or

by a ftill more artful difplay of their form, which gives to drefs almoft

thecifeftof nakednefs, contrive to attra;^ an attention little conneded
with modefty, we muil fay, with this their young advifcr, that we
cannot call them, in the proper fenfe of the word, modeft women.

Art. 65. LaLiturgia, o'weroformola delle pregh'iere puhliche fecondo

I'u/o della chieja Anglicayia, colSalterio di Dwoide. Nuon^amente Tra-

dotta dall higlcje nel Tn/co idioma. Da A, Montucci et L. Valetti^

Profcjfori di lingua Italiana. izmo, 6s, Vernor and Hood,
Birchin Lane, Cornhill. 1 ]()6.

Our Liturgy has been tranfiated into many languages, and, among
others, into Italian. The prefent vcrfion has the advantage of being

new, and ought therefore to furpafs any former ; but we have not

had an opportunity of making a comparifon. The form has great

neatnefs and beauty ; but it is rather an unpropitious omen, that there

is a typographical error in the very frontifpiece, Satterio being there

printed for Salterio.

Art*
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Art. 66. The French Verbs, regular and irregular, conjugated in d
Jhort andiajy Method : nx-ith Rulesfor the U/e of the T'enfes, andfane
Exercifes annexid to thetn. Bj M.Chardin. 8vo« 66 pp. IS. 6d.

Johnfon, Sc. Paul's Church Yard, Sec. 1796.

It is by no mejins extraordinary that we Ihould, at this moment,
abound in grammatical publications, on the I'ubjeftof the French lan-

guage; fo many ingenious men have been obliged to turn their mitids

to the talk of tcacliing it, that this confequence was to be expeded.
In the illullrations ot the French verbs here publifhcd, more is done
by convenient arrangement than by any other peculiarity. The exer-

cifes, however, are ' : a ufcful kind, but are likely to require the aid

of a mafter, to apply them properly, in ftudying the language.

Art. 67. Trai'e ccmplet de Pronondatiott Anglo^fe, dant le quel preftjue

toutes les exceptions, font rtdnites en regies generaUs, Avec un traite de

VAccent a I'ufagt des Francois, Par M. E. Thomas. 8vo. 78 pp.
Dulau and Co. No. 107, VVardour Street. 1796.

We have here the oppofite fide of the queftidn ; a native of Eng-
land endeavouring to teach the niceties of £ngli(h pronunciation to

ihe French. The writer profefles chiefly to follow Walker; bur, be-
ing fully confident of polTefling a perfed French pronunciation, un-

dertakes to corred hjm in fome illuftrations drawn from that lan-

guage.

Art. 68. A Letter to the Lord Marquis of Buckingham, chiefy on the

SiibjeB of the numerous Emigrant French Priejls, and others of the

Church of Rome, refidtnt and maintained in England at the public Ex-
pence, and on the Spirit and Principles of that Church,facred and p^Ai*

tical. Bj a Layman. Svo. 46 pp. is. 6d. Owen. I796.

This is a very ftrong remonftrance, and vvrittcn by no vulgar hand.

The author forebodes very ferious danger from theinvafion of Romifh
principles, civil and religious; and he condemns moft pointedly the

general negled of their rifing power in the heart of the kingdom. A
charge like the following is weighty, and ought to be anfwered : " The
original priefts die, or relinquiih their fituation in the King's Houfe.
Ycu would imagine that emigrants fupply their place. Nil horum—
No verbofe and tedious epiftle from the Bifhop of St. Pol de Leon ;

but letters of admiffion not only for emigrants, but for boys and Eng-
lilh natives, for Catholics and Papifts born in this country, under the

fame cpifcopal fignature." pp.9, 10. This evil, ifitexilled, is probably

now at an end, by the removal of the priefts from that place of refi-

dence. The following fentencc deferves attention, as Ihowing an ac-

quaintance with the fpirit and the views of a very adtive, though (we
truft) not yet a very numerous fet of men in this kingdom ; " In the

overthrow of our eftablifhment there is a common caufe. Some of

the DiiTenters, all the Levellers and Republicans, and French Philofg-

phers in Englifh drefl'es, are united firmly againfi us. Itbacus and the

Atrida have but one dcfign, and one wiih.** f. 20,

iMm Xbf
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. APRIL, 1797.
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The obvious c!efe(^ in this letter is, that it does not inftru£l us herd'

we can fecure ourfelves without cruelty to thefe unfortunate men.
Shall we remit them to the ** tender mercies" of their couiurymen ?

The author is not fo unfeeling as to fay fo. Let us then bear this bur-

then a little longer, hoping that it will foon be lightened; and being

afiiiredthatProtellants in general, and the Church of Englapd in par-

ticular, will derive no common fatisfa(flion and honour from this proof

of dieir Chriftian charity.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 69. Oewvres de Xenophon, traduites en Frangais fur lesTextfi

imprimis et Jur quatre Manajcrits, de la Bibliotheque natio?iate, par le

Citoyen, Gail, ProfeJJeur de litterature Grecqiie au College de France^

place Cambrny. L^n troifieme. XII and 362 pp. in large 8v©.

Paris. Didot.

Mr. Gail is already known to the public by his verfion of The*

orritiiSy his edition of Anacreon, his contributions to a Colleif^ion of the

Greek Claflics, which has appeared in Paris, and other writings

of lefs importance ; as a man, who, though he may not poflefs the

comprehenfive erudition of a Vilkifon, the diverfified knowledge, with

the happiell mode of applying it, fo remarkable in a Barthelemi, of

the critical fagacity of an Auger, has, however, very laudably dillin-

guifhed himftlf among his countrymen, by his zeal for the diflemiqa-

tion of polire learning, by his intimate acquaintance with the Greek

and Latin languages, ap.d by the foundnefs of his judgment. This

charader is Itill further confirmed by the prefent edition of fome of

the fmaller pieces of Xemphan. It was Mr. G.'s intention to have

publilhfd the entire works of that author after the fame manner, in

ihe courfe of the year ; but in the profecution of the prefent under-

taking, for which he was to depend chiefly on fubfcripfion ; it does

not appear, as indeed, in thefe times might have been apprehended,

that he was fulEcienrly encouraged. The pret'ent volume contains the

Oeconomicus, the Apdogia Soctaiis, the treatife de re equejlri, and the

Hippfrchichtis only.

Ill regard to the text, Mr. G. has generally adopted that of Zeunet

of whofe critical merit he fpeaks in terms femewhat exceeding our

opinion of it. He had likewife at his comn>and, all the writings of

Xenophun, and whs befides fortunate enough to difcover, in the Na-

. .; tional Library. <ind in rhat of St. Germain-des-Pres, foui MSS. be-

longing
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longinp; to the 15th and i6th Centuries, that had never before been
collated : and as he has, with the various readings tolieded from
them, incorporated all thofe contained in whatever othtr MiJS. and
editions, either came into his own hands, or had been examined by
Zeune, it is evident, that any future editor of thefe writings of
Xenophon, will here be prefented with ihe whole of the various

readings brought together in a more complete manner than they had
ever heretofore been. If to thefe confidcrati<ins we add, that the

French tranflation, which is placed at the fide of the original, is

executed with great attention and ability our readers may reafonably

conclude, that the prcfcnt edition of thefe books, muft in many
refpefts, be more creditable to the author, than that of the trads de
la repnbl. Lactdcemoriioriim and de reptihl. Aih^-nienjiiini (Par. 17 86, 12},
feleded chiefly from Bach, hmefti, 7^une, &c. in which was fliown

an equal want of grammatical knowledge, and of hiltorical accuracy.
.The various readings from different MSS. and editions, amount-

ing in all to 26, are given in the Latin, as the notes are in the

French language. Of fuch among the former as arc now firlt col-

leded from MSS. there are indeed but {^\y of real importance, rhoygh
we have occafitenally met with fome recommended alike by their no-
velty and value ; as, for inltance, Occon. I. 20, p. 7, where the fol-

owing improvement of the text is fuggefted by three MSS. XiWa/

—

i^fiyaus -Tj-ff/TrfjU-zxtva* fcono^ce, impregncfsj inftead of mij>in},(yij.vtxt, atl

evident millake, or glofs, of the tianfcriber. Many good readings,

or what were before regarded only as ingenious conjedtural emenda-
tions are likewife confirmed by thefe MSS. as, for example, Occon. V.

24., p. 30, where two of them, whicii have a.t\ wv ys n, agree with the

alteration propofed by Camaariiis. So again, J. b, p. 3^ /a;o-5q» toV-

Toy <fiip-j!'i-j, and XI. 6, p. 79, uf ol-, Sj/amou &y, according to one MS.
and as Zeitne had already corre(ned both palTages, vVC. The only uttv
conjeftural emendation which we have obfcrved in this edition, is

one by Villebrune, Oecon. XIX. 8, p. 114, o-.>aj3-a;> tov xa-Sa^in Tr^is

TM woAov, where, in the place of moSoi^ he very judiciou/Iy fublHtuies

SiXov, according to Plii.y fcrobs, (efpece de trau, rondy cwnx tt pr'jfand

a/errer le gramJ.

We mull not negleft to mention, that, notwithftanding the daily

increafmg expence of paper and printing in France, of which Mr. G.
complains in his preface, a very fplcndid edition of this work is like-

vife publifhed, in a quarto fize, on vellum paper, and ornamented
with plates, defigncd by Barbier, and engraved under the inf^ietJiion

of the celebrated Ingotif.

Art. 70. Oewvres d''ArchiteBure de Peyre, accompognes Je 20 pfan-

ches, grand in folio. Paris.

The younger Ptjre, member of the National Inftitu'ion for the

tiepartment of Architedure, has accompanied this well-known work

of his father (Blondd's bell fcholar, who formed himfelf in Italy, to-

gether with IVailly, who built the Theatre Francois, and died furveyor

of the public edifices at Choify) with an excellent Di/.or.rs preliminairf,

in which, among other matters equally intcrcfling, be compares the

r temple?
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temples of the ancients with the churches of the moderns, and pro,-

pofes a number of plans for national buildings, after the manner of
the ancients.

ITALY.

Art. 71. Vita dilj. Anneo Scntca. libri IV. <// Carl, di Rofmini,

Acad. Fiorent. Roveredo, 1795 : 358 pp. in 8vo.

No new information is to be expefted from this work, which has

been extended to its prefent length chiefly by tedious and irrevelant

extraft* from the writings of Seneca, and in which the author has

fhown himfelf to be not lefs ignorant of the rules of hiftorical criti-

cifm, than of what had been already done by fuch other perfons as

have either profeffedly, or otherwife, treated of the fame fubjed. He
does not even feem to have heard of Diderot's Effai fur la Vie de Se-

neque.

GERMANY.

A^T. 72. I. Mufeum fur die griechfche und Romifche Litterduir,

Heraufgegehen 'von Carl Phil. Conz.

—

Mufeum for Greek and Romdn
Literature, pubhfbed by C.Vh.Conzi Vol. II- 200 pp. III. 132 pp.
in 1. 8vo. Price i Rixd. i Gr.

Art. 73. 2. Magazin fiir Philologen'. Heraufgegehn 'vm G. A.
Ruperti und H. Schlichthorft. Erfier Band.—Magazine for Philolo-

gifts, pubUfhed hy G. A. Ruperti and H. Schlichthorft. Vol. I.

268 pp. in 1. 8vo, Bremen, 1796.

Art. 74. 3. Aufsdtze fiidagogifchen und thdologifchen Inhalts, von

M. J. H. P. Seydenftiicker.

—

Effays, pedagogical and philological,

hy J.
H. P. Seydenftiicker. Heimftadt. VII and 136 pp. in

1, 8vo. Price 9 Gr.

To the general merit of the fjoofirfl of thefe works, we have al-

ready borne teftimony in former numbers of the Britifh Critic. The
chief original pieces in No. I. are, 2. Obfr-uations on the hifiorical Art

ef the Ancients, exhioiting a delineation of the hiftorical character of

Herodotus, Thiicydides, ar.d Tacitus, with the plans of their refpedive

works. In the defcription of that of Herodotus, we fnould have re-

commended to the attention of the author Bmiger s Diifertations de

Herodoti Hijioria ad carminis epici indolem propius accedente ; 3. On the

Satire of the Romans, and on Juvenal ; afubjeft which has of late been

fo ably treated by Mr. Eichfiddt and Mr. Konig. Among the tranfla-

tions, the moft diftinguifhed are. The Candufion of the tirjl Book of
Cicero's Tufculan^/fiions, by Prof. Driick; the firjl half of hx\'iiQ\\€&

Poetic, by Prof. Buhle
;
Quintilian, B. to, on Imitation; and, laftly,

Extrads from Polybius, and front Ariftotle's Ethics, an the different
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MaJis o/Govfr»menr, in the form of a Differtation, under the litle.

Political Opinion: of the Ancimti, to be continued.

No. 2, is only the Ma?azin fur Schulkhrer (Maq;azine for School-

mafters) with a new, and more confinsd title ; in conformity to vvliich,

we think that the third and fourteenth articles fliould have h^en ex-

eluded. The leading pieces in this vr^lume are, i. A Diflfcrtaiion

on the Fate of banifhed Perfons in Greece and Rome, by Ptof.

Heyne; 1 1. Schaarfmid ox\ the fherjitcs of Homer ; i6. Illultrati n\ of

fome Parages in Ariftotle's Poflic, by Facius; 17. Koch on r!ie Orator

and fiiliorian Tbeop>mpus ; 2. Commentary on the Prologue to P<r-

Jius, by Konig; j, 6. ILrel'f Critical Obfervations on Ctoro's Ora-

tions againll Vems, and on the Books tie Divit/atir.ne; 7. Hopfner on

the Pafl'ages cited from SophocL-s by Snidas ; g, 10. Collation of a

MS. of Coltitkus, by Lcnz ; and Specimens of the various Readings

of three MSS. of Juvenal, preferved In the Library at VVolfenbiittcl,

by Mollnjjeide; 8. Additions, by H'ipfner, to the hidex H'jmcricus of

Ernejii ; and, 12. Remarks, by //a>-wa«;z, on ii£.//(r/>i^vr'j edition of

Zojimus.

In No. 3, all the Eflays, except one only on the Batraxhomyoma-

chia, relate to the improvement of fcholaftic inltrudion in the ancient

languages, and in hiitory. Mr. S. who, in our judgment, decides

very properly in not allowing this mock-epic poem to be the genuine

produftlon of Homer, is, however, miftaken, when he aflTerts that

former philologifts have, in regard to its author, depended entirely

on the teftimony of the ancients ; the contrary to which, he would

have learnt frorn a learned Differtation, by Ga-fs, de Batrachomyommr

chia Homero ^-ulgo ad/cripta, Erlang, 1789, had he been acquainted

with it. The two lait ElTays treat of the Conjugation of the He-
brew and Greek Verbs. In the/>y? of thefe, the Origin and Forma-
tion of the Hebrew Tenfesand Perfons is developed, and their figni-

fications, in fome degree, afcertained ; which is likewKe ntt(»[rpted in

thcfecond, in regard to tlie Greek Verbs, in onpofuion to the i\ ftem

of Trendelenburg, to which objections had already been made by Pii-

mijjcr, in a very ingenious work, of which it does not appear that «ur

author had heard. Ib-J.

Art. 75. Jeremias, aufs nette arts dem Uehraifchcn iiberfetsj, iind mit

kurzen Anmerkungenfiir unjiudirte Lefcr oderj'olche die kei>ie Thcohgen

Jtnd, begltitet, 'von D. Johann. Carl. Vollbortli, k'Cntgl. kurfurjL

Superintendenteji und erjitm Prediger zu Giffhorn.—Jeremiah, ne-Jjly

tranjlatedfrom the Hebreix:, and accompanied luithJhort Note! forfuch

Readers as do not projtjfionally apply to the Study of Theology, by Dr.

J. C. VoUborth. Celle, 1795 J 224 pp. i^Svo.

To the plan which the author had adopted in his Verfion of the

twelve Minor Prophets, and of Ezcchiel and Daniel, he has likewifc

conformed in the prcfent work. The Tranflation is not only, for the

inort part, juft, but it isalfo expreffed in pure and intelli;;ible language.

Wc conceive, therefore, that the unlearned reader will, in general,

find it more clear than that of Luther, though he may, in a fex in-

llances perhaps, have occafion to complain of its.obfcLTity. The
JMotes are likewife too Oiort to be of qiuch fcrvicc in the elucidation

of
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of writings of this defcription. They appear to be fragments of
public lectures, given by the author on Jeremiah, which he has here

abridged, and endeavoured to adapt to the capacity of ordinary' rea-

ders. When brevity theref. re feems to have been fo much lludied,

we were furprifed to find that he fhould, in Ch. VIII. 20, go out of

his way to introduce a comparifon of the hope which the Jews en-

tertained from the afTi^ance of the Egyptians, with the dependance of

the patriots in Holland, in 1787, on the protection of the French na-

tion. Delivered from the Profeflbrial ch.iir, this obfervation might,

we think, have been excufablc ; but ic fliould undoubtedly not h<tve

been inferted in a work of this nature, intended lor the public. Uid.

Art. 76. D, J. Rofenmlilleri hilioria interpretationis librorum facro-

ruin in ecclr/in chrijiimia vide c.b Apojiolorum estate ufqiie ad Origenem.

Pars I. Hildburghaufen ; 251pp. in 8vo.

The obfervations made by the author in fivefucceffive Pr-jgrammaia^

fince <he year 1789, on the mode of interpreting the Holy Scriptures^

and chiefly thufe of the N. T., employed at an early period in the

Greek church, ;ire here brought together, with confiderable additions

and alteradons. On a compatlfyn of the prefent work with thofe

Progiammata, we therefore find him juftified in faying in his preface,

•• Recognonii et m crdinem redegt ijlas mcas cQinmetitatiuvciilas, emenda'vif

qua emendanda, et addidi qiiadam locis, qu<£ illujiratlomm defiderare vide-

bantur, amputatis eii, qua: propter occafiones fcribendi addita erant.'*

Among the additions, in particular, may be reckoned an entirely new
feftion, entitled, Apoftokrum ratio libros Jacros V. TV interpretandi,

p. 13—40.
The fuUowing is the refult of the author's remarks on this period.

1. The Greek Fathers of the firft century do not appear ever to have

made ufe of the prefent Gofpels, and apoftolical epiftles; what they

quote, therefore, from the hiflory of Chrift is either derived from

fome other Gofpel, or from tradition only. Clemens, of Alexandria,

is the firlt who made ufe of the entire colleftirn of books, forming

what is callfd the New Tefiament. That other fathers, who lived

before his time, or who were contemporary with him, did not like-

wife have recourfe to them, was owing partly to the circumftance of

their having adopted the opinion of thofe perfons who maintained,

that the Old Tettament was of fuperior importance to any other, not

excepting even the apoftolical writings ; and partly to that of there

being yet no cilablifhed canon of the N. T. It is evident that, be-

fore the time of Juftin Martyr, the colledion which is known under

the name of a7ror:>/oj and TO aTTos-o^/xoy, did not cxift., 2. Though
much the greater part of the Chriftian teachers preferred the Old Tef-

tsn^ent to the other fcriptures, there were, however, feme among the

Catholics who entertained a very different opinion. They did not,

indeed, like the Gnoftics, entirely rejeft it, but they were more at-

tached to the N. 1\ 3. There were many of the Greek Fathers of

this period, who did not approve of the allegorical mode of inter-

preting the fcriptures, as, for inf^.ance, the author of the Recognitions.

4. It was the fafhion to confider the Mofaic ordinances, which were

intended for the Jews only, as equally binding to Chrillians. 5. In

regard to the doctrine concerning the perfon of Chrift, almoft all the

Greek
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Greek writers of tliis period might be lo( ked upon as having a ten-
dency to what was afterwards uallcd Arianifm. 7. The injudicious,
and particularly the allegorical, method of explaining the fcriptures*
was very prejudicial to Chriftianity. liiii/.

Art. 77. Diodori Siculi Bihliothcccf hiji'jric<e iibri qui fuperfunt et

fragmenta. Grace. Ex recetijione P. Wcflelingii. Cnra-vit M. Lud.
VVachler, Theolog. Prof. O. in Acad. Rindtl. Volnminis primipan
prior, L.I.—UI. Lemgo, 1795 ; 314 pp. 8vo. Pr. i Rixd«
8gr.

Every new and cheap edition of a Greek writer, more efpecially

of fuch as are not ufually read in fchools, deferves encouragement

;

particularly when it is printed with a degree of accuracy equal ta

this now before us, in which, as far as it has come under our exa-
mination, we have not met with the fmalleft typographical error.

We find bcfides, that in many proper names, where, on account of
the large initial letters, the afperation had been omitted in Weffeling's

edition, it is in this reftored ; as, for inftancc, p. 20, in the words
'Hfx, 'n^x.'ios, Szc. This is, however, all that can be faid in praife

of this edition. The bare text is here given, without any tranflation

or notes ; which, however, appear to be as neceffary to this author,

as to almoft any other whatever. In this we may fuppofe that the

reduftion of the price was principally confulted ; but, even on this

ground, it would be impoflible to juftifv the alterations, fome of them
more, and others lefs probable, adopted into the text chiefly frdm
WcJJilitig and former commentators, of which no notice is any where
taken; to that the reader muft be often deceived, when he imagines

that he has before him the genuine words of Diodorus himfelf. The
following may ferve as an example of the arbitrary changes admitted

by the prefent editor into the text. VVe are informed by Diodorus,

L. i. c. 5, that between the lirll Olympiad, and the beginning of the

Gallic war, by Cifar, there was an interval cf fevcn hundred and

thirty years. Now we know that this was, in reality, only feven hun-
dred and feventeen years. Many commentators and hiitorians having

made this an objcftion to Diodorus, Mr. W. thinks himfelf authorized

to fubltitute the number feven hundred and twenty, in the text. Al«
lowing even that this alteration may be right, yet it is evident that

when the ftudent in hiftory meets with this charge brought againft the

chronology of Diodorus, and wifhes to refer to the author himfelf

for information, he will be furprifcd to find nothing of all this in

what he conceives to be the original text, and unable to account for the

objeftion as it is ftatcd in' the books which he had read. Jc-na ALZ,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Our Corrcfpondent from Manchefter, who figns himfelf A

Cotton Merchant., is fuch a one as \vc rejoice to liave in that, or

any other place ; he is loyal, fcnfible, and judici.>us. We per-

fedly agree with him, that the interrL:pti(;n of the ledlures at

Lynn,
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Lynn, as be defcribes it, was a violent outrage: and defervedl

a harfher epithet than we had affigned to if. We are far from
wifhing to encourage or palliate any fuch proceedings. Wc
only doubted how far fa6ts would juftify fuch a ftatement.

G. Z. will find that we had not forgotten what he was de-
Crous to recall to our memory.
We are obliged to Crito for his letter.

To A. B. we aiifwer, that the article he propofes, would be
cfefuljbut not literary. Its proper place would be the Reper-
tory of Arts and Manii/at^ures, where indeed it is partly exe-
cu'ed.

We have been favoured with a letter from Lord Mount-
morres, of which the following paffage is all that feems mate-
rial for us to infert :

" The orders of the Houfe of Lords of
Ireland, were reprinted from the copy publifhed by authority,

in February, 1790, becauje it enabled the compiler to annex the

leading cafes in the margin, whence they originated : and by
adding alfo, the correfponding orders, and the leading cafes in

England, in the oppofite margin, to give a profpedlus (with
the aid of fome notes and additional comments) of the orders

of the Peers of both kingdoms." For the anecdote of Lord
Shaftefbury, he quotes the Encyclop. Britannica.

Writers in general, who apply for notice of their works,
may be alTured that we will give them as early attention as

poffible. They forget that their name is Legion. The author
of the ' Ufe and Abufe of Money," will fee that we had
not forgotten or overlooked him, before he wrote.
'

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
Two volumes of Sermons, by the late Rev. Mr. Southgate,

of the Britifh Mufeum, are in the prefs, and will foon appear.
Mr, Glajfe, we now underftand, intends to publifh only one

tiolume of Sermons, and that not before next winter.

The continuation of the Ionian Antiquities will erelong' be
given to the world, with magnificent fpecimens of architedu''^,

by the Dilettanti Society.

Air. Chamberlain is about to publifh imitations of the works
of the Caraccis, -which are in the royal colle61ion ofdrawings.
The Antiquarian Society will foon iffue the Remarks on Exe-

ter Cathedral, by C. Lyttleton, Architect, with an architedural
plate by Carter.

The account of Lord Macartney's Embajfy to China, is now
expeded in about a month.
The concluding volume of BoydeWs Milton, will appear in

about the fame time.

There isalfo a work on Birds, with wooden cuts by Bewick.
The fecond volume of Mr. Laurence's Treatife on Horfes,

hitherto debyed by his ill health, will be publiftied about Mi-
chaelmas,
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THIS part of the Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1796,
contains ten papers, which we Ihall enumerate in order.

I. The Croonian Lecture on Mufcular Motion. By Everord
Home, F, R. S.

This paper may be confidered as a continuation of the

Croonian ledlure of the preceding year, in which the fame
author relates his experiments and obfervations concerning the

adjuftment of the eye for diftihd vifion at different diftances.

In the prefent paper, he endeavours to prove, •• that the ad-

juftment of the eye is produced by three different changes in

the organ ; an increafe of curvature in the cornea, an elonga-

tion of the axis of vifion, and a motion of the cryftalhnc

Nn Jeus.
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lens. Thefe changes, in a great meafure depend upon the

contra£lion of the four ftraight mufcles of the eye."

The increafe or decreafe of convexity in the cornea was
attempted to be afcertained, by meafuring, in a microfcope fur-

nifhed with a micrometer, the image of an objeft reflected

from it ; for it is well known that an image which is reflected

from a convex furface, will grow larger or fmaller according

as the convexity of the refle(5ling furface happens to be altered.

By means of this method, which was fuggeifed and executed

by the ingenuity of Mr. Ramfden, it was in a great meafure

afcertained, that the curvature of the cornea of the human eye

varies in a fmall degree according to thediftance of the object.

The elongation or contraction of the axis of vifion was
attempted to be proved by inflating eyes taken out of dead per-

fons, and meafuring them with a pair of callipers.

" From thefe experiments," fays the author, " it appears, that the

diameters of the eye do net always bear the fame proportion j fome-

times the tranfverfe diameter is the longeft, in other eyes it is of tbc

fame length as the axis of vifion ; but when the coats are diftended, the

tranfverfe diameter is dirainifned, and the axis of vifion ia lengthened."

" This change, however, does not take place at all ages, for

at 50 it was not met with." The commonly received opinion,

that the ciJiary procelT'es are of a mufcular nature, is here cor-

roborated, by experiments on the tnarfupium in the eyes of

birds, ptoving it to have a mufcular adtion ; and fhowing the

fimilarity of ftrufture, between it and the ciliary procefles.

Thefe form the bafis upon which the fufceptibility of motion

in tlie crylta'lline lens is here made to reft.

After having in fome meafure eftablifhed this threefold mo-
tion of the eye, the author examines and defcribes the conr

ftruftions peculiar to the eyes of different clalTes of animals,

as quadrupeds, birds, and fifties. Hence he derives a corro-

boration of the above mentioned theory ; finding that gene-

rally in thofe animals, which from their mode of living, from
the manner of procuring their food, or from fome other cir-

cuinffance, are under the necefliiy of viewing obje£ls both

from very fhort, and from very long, diltances, the peculiar

conifru£tion of the eyes is fuch, as to facilitate the alteration

both of the axis of vifion, and t)f the convexity of the cornea.

With refpect to the eyes of fifhes, Mr. H. obferves, that as

it appears from the nature of the mufcles of that organ, and

other peculiarities, that the eye of thofc animals is not com-
preiTed laterally like the eyes of animals that live in air ; but

js flattened by being drawn backwards; he concludes, that

there ate two modts of adjuiting the eye ; one for feeing

lu air, and the other for feeing in vv^ater* Thispaper is accom-
panied
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fanied by a plate, which exhibits the conftru6lions peculiar to

the eyes of a few animals.

IJpon the whole we are of opinion, that the fiibjefl of this

ledure, though much light has undoubtedly been thrown upoa
It, is far from being exhaufted, or reduced to final proof.

II. Some Particulars in the Anatomy of a Whale. B^ Mr.
jfohn Abernethy. P. 27.

The obfervations which arc contained in this paper, were
made on a male whale, of the genus named by Linnaus, balasna.

•' The partsi-vhich in the whole correfpond in fmiation and office

with the mefenteric glands of other animals, differ confiderably from
thofe glands in fcrudure. Thcfe jjcculiarities are not only curious in

themfelves, but are illuftratije of circumftances, hitherto efteemed
obfcure, in the anatomy and cecononiy of the lymphatic glands in

general."

It was accidentally, on making an anatomical preparation of
a portion of the mefentery with the annexed inteftine, that

Mr. Abernethy difcovered certain bags about the root of the

mefentery, which whendiflcnded by an injection of wax, had
nearly the llze of eggs. The inner furface of thofe bags ex-
hibited the terminations of many arteries and veins ; from the
mouths of which, the injecfiion had ruflied into the cavities of
the bags, in which there was foimd, befides the wax, a flimy

and bloody coloured fluid; and likewife a whitifli fubftance

which entered the bags at the part neareft to the inteftine?,

and which, by means of an inje£lion of , mercury, proved to

Jje a plexus of ladfeal velTcls.

" A number of ladeals having entered one of thcfe bags, were
obferved to communicate with each other, then again to feparate and
form other velTels, which went out of the bag. It was fome time
before the quickfdver paffed throui^h the plexus of veffels contained

in the firft bag ; but after having pervaded it, it paflfcd on to a fecond

hag, in which was concealed a fimilar plexus of ladteals. The quick-

filver permeated theie lad vefTels with much greater facility than it did

the former, and quickly ran out of the large ladeals which were
divided at the origin of the mefentery. Befides thofe abforbents

which pafled through the bags in the manner defcribed, there were
great numbers of others which terminated l>y open oritices in every

part of them. When quickfdver was poured into any of the ladcals,

which were found near the fides of the bags, it immediately ran in |l

ftream into their cavities.

* It appejirs therefore, that in the whole, there are two ways by
which the chyle can pafs from the inteftincs into tlie thoracic du(ft

:

one of thefc is through thofe ladeals, which pour tlie abforbed chyle

into bags, in whicl; it receives an addition of animal fluids. The
other paiTage for the chyle is through ihofu bc^cals which form a

N n « plexus
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plexus on the infide of the bags ; through thefe veflels it p^^es with,

fome difficulty on account of their communications with each other j

and it is conveyed by them to the thoracic dudt, in the fan^ ilate that

it was when firlt imbibed from the inteftines,

** By this communication, the progrefs of the fluids contained in

thefe veffels is in fome degree checked.
" The ready termination of fo many arteries in the raefenteric

glands of the whale, makes it appear probable, that there is a copious

fecretion of fluids mixed with the abforbed chyle, and as I have before

obferved, a flimy bloody-coloured fluid was found in them. As th«

orifices of the veins were open, it appears probable, that the contents

of the bags might pafs in fome degree into thofe veflels."
'

i .f.

III. An Account of the late Difcovery of Native Gold in

Ireland. In a Letter from John Lloyd, Efq, F. R. S. P. 34.

This letter of Mr. Lloyd, is followed by

IV. A mineralogical Account of the Native Goid lately dif-

£6vered in Ireland. . In a letter from Abraham Mills, Efq,

From both thefe letters we have felefled the following

particulars. In the County of Wicklow, about 7 miles

weftward of Arklovr, there is a mountain called Croughan
KmQielly, whofe height aboyg the fea is reckoned equal to

about 600 or 700 yards. On the eafl fide of this mountain,

the ground tailing with a quick defcent, exhibits three

favines, the middle one of which is the largelt. Some incon-

siderable ftreams of water which originate from the fprings

and bogs on the higher lards, fall down, unite, and form a
brook which runs down the largeft ravine. Not far from
t4iis plate is a ford; and it is about this ford that the gbld is

found. The bed ef the brook, and the adjacent banks of

gravel on each fide, for near a quarter of a mile in length, and
20 or 30 yards in bieadth, have been entirely ftirred and waflied

by the peafants, who v\ent to work in crowds, while they^ were
permitted, to fearch for gold.

Itappearsfrom feveral fads that the exigence of gold in this

place had been known upwards of 25 years ; though the fecret

had been concealed among a few perfons, 'till the month of
September, 1795, when, the difcovery having been made pub-
Tic, a great number of people reforted to the place, and picked

up a confiderabic quantity of gold ; working with eagernefs

'till the 15th of October following, at which time an end was
put to their fearch, by the arrival of a party of the Kildare

militia^ who took poiTciHon of the place by order of govern-

ment.

It
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It has been calculated that during thofe fix weeks about Boo
ODiices of gold muft have been colle6led, which wa> fold at

the rate of about 3I. 15. per ounce.—The gold is of a bright

yellow colour, perfectly malleable, and fo near to a flatc cf

purity, that out or 24 parts of it, nearly 22 are pure gold
;

the reft confifting of filver, wlih hard!) any thing elfe. Its

fpecific gravity is to that of water, as 19 to one. The greateft

part of the g(ild was found in pieces more or Jtfs rounded at

the edges ; of every weight, from the minuteft particles, up
to that of 2 oz. 17 dwts. Two pieces only are known to

have been found of fuperior weight ; namely, one of 5, and
another of 22 ounces.—Some of the gold has been found

adhering to quartz.

** The valley about the ford is from 20 to 30 yards in width, and
is covered with fubdances wafhed down from the mountain, which,
on the fides, have accumulated to the depth of about twelve feet. A
thin ftratum of vegetable foil lies uppcrmoft ; then clay, mingled
with fine fand, compofed of fmall particles of quartz, raica, and
fhift : beneath which, the fame fubltances are larger, and conftitute a

bed of gravel, that alfo contains nodules of fine-grained iron ftone,

which produces 50 per ant. of crude iron : incumbent on the rock

are large tumblers of quartz, a variety of argillite and fhidus ; many
pieces of the quartz are perfedly pure, others are attached to the

fhiftus, others contain chlorite, pyrites, mica, and ferruginous earth ;

and the arfenical cubical pyrites frequently occurs, imbedded in the

blue (hiftus. In this mafs of matter, before the workings began, the

brook had formed its channel down to the furface of the rock, and
between fix and feven feet wide, but in times of floods extended itfclf

entirely over the valley.

• Refcarches have been made for the gold, amidft the fand and
gravel along the run of the brook, for near half a mile in length

;

,biit it is only about 150 yards above, and about 200 yards lielow the

ford, that the trials have been attended with much fuccefs : within

that fpace, the valley is tolerably level, and the banks of the brook

have not more than five feet of fand and gravel above the rock."

This paper is followed by a few additional remarks commu-
nicated to the fociety, and an engraved view of the fpot where
the gold was found, taken from a ft;etch f^-nt by Major Jjlfn

Brown, of the Royal Engineers, to Mr. Pelham.

V. The CoKjirunion and Analyjis of geemetrlcal Propcjitiom,

determintng the Pofttions oJJ'umed by homegeneal Bcdies which float

freely, and at rc^ft, on a Fluid's Surface ; alfo determining the

flaf^ility of ShipSy and of other floating Bodies. By George

Aiwood, Efq. F. R.S. p. 46.

This is a long and elaborate paper, on a rubie<ft of great

imporWDce to naval architefture. The intricacy of the necef-

fary
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fary mathematical reafoning, which is ufed by the author, and

the limits of our publication, can only permit us to give our

readers a (hort, perhaps an inadequate account of the fubjedt

treated in this paper ; as it would be impofllble to abridge th?

materials into any convenient fize without obfcurity.

It is well known, ift, that when a folid body is placed in a

fluid which is fpecifically heavier than itfelf, the body will

float in it, the immerfed part of the body being to its whole

magnitude, as its fpecific gravity is to the fpecific gravity of

the fluid : and 2dly, That a folid floating on a fluid will not

remain motionlefs, unlefs the centre of gravity of the whole

body, and the centre of gravity of the part immerfed, be both

in the fame vertical line. *' Yet, Mr. Atwood obferves,

pofitions may be afligned, in which a folid is immerfed in a

fluid, to the true depth according to its fpecific gravity, and the

cfentre of gravity of the folid, and that of the part immerfed,

are in the fame vertical line, yet the folid does not reil in any

of thefe pofitions, but affumes fome other, in which it will

continue permanently to float."

Mr. Atwood's labours are diredled to the iiivefligation of

the various caufes which prevent the (lability of floating bodies,

and of the forms and fituations which admit of that (lability,

together with feveral collateral particulars. He has laid down
and derrcnllrated feveral ufeful propofitions. But though he

has undoubtedly laid the foundation of a very ufeful inveftiga-

tion ;
yet the fubjefl is far from being exhaufted in the prefent

paper : we cannot but wilh, therefore, that either Mr. A. him-

lelf, or other ingenious perfons, would follow the track with

care and alTiduity, fo as to render it more pradlically ufeful.

This valuable paper is accompanied by four plates of diagrams,

necefTary for the demondration of the propofitions, Sec.

VI. Account of the Difcovery cf a new Comet. By Mijs
Caroline Herfchel. P. 1 31.

This little comet, for it was a telefcopical one,,of not more
than five minutes in diameter, was difcovered on the 7th of

November, 1795. It had no nucleus, and very fmall telefco-

pical itars could be feen through it ; fo that it appeared like an

ill-defined hazinefs, which was rather denfeft about the middle.

At the time when it was difcovered, its right afcenfion was

2oh, 3'. 48'. and its polar diltance 49®. 17'. 18''.—It moved
at the rate of about 10". per hour.

VII. Mr. "Jones's Computation of the Hyperbolic Logarithvi

$f 10 improved : being a Transformation of the Scries which he

ufe4 in that Computation to others, which converge by the po'ivers
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tf 80. To which is addid^ a PnJ}Jcript, containing an improve-

ment af Mr. Emerfoni Computation of the fame Logarithm. By

the Rev. John HelUns, Ficar of Potter's Piiry, in N^rthampton-

Jhire. P. 135.

The hyperbolic logarithm of the number 10, is to be cal-

culated by means of infinite fcrics ; but thofe feries may be

of various f^rms, which, however, are all produ(ftive of the

fame refult, and admit of any degree of approximation that

may be required; though not with equal facility. Now Mr.

Heilins havingexamined two methods of calculating the above-

mentioned logarithm ; namely, one which is given by William

Jones, Efq. in his Synopfis Pahiariorum Mathefeos, and another

which is defcribed by Mr. Emerfon in his Fluxions ; has

found means of iransforming the feries given by thefe two

able mathematicians into other feries, which admit of a much

more expeditious arithmetical computation.

This paper may be viewed in the light of a curious invefti-

gation, rather than in that of an ufeful praiStical difcovery.

VIII. Man!ere clementaire d' qhtenir les fuites par lefquel/es

sexpriment les ^uantites exponentialles, et les fon^ions trigono-

metriques des Arcs circulaires. Par M. Simon V Huilliery

F.B.S. P. 142.

The calculation of logarithmical, and trigonometrical ta-

bles, has, fince their origin, received various improvements, in

confequence of which, they may be calculated in a much more

expeditious manner than they were formerly
;

yet both the

rationale and the practice are (till capable of further improve-

ments, and in fact, M. Huillier has gone a good way towards

the attainment of that objeft in the prefcnt paper ; having

threwn confiderable light both upon the theory and the prac-

tice, by means of elementary principles, independent of the

idea of infinites. His reafoning is grounded upon the follow-

ing three lemmas ;

I ft Lemma. The differences of the powers of numbers in

the natural fcale 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. of an order which is ex-

prefted by the exponent of thofe powers, are a conftant quan-

tity ; namely, the produfl of the continual multiplication of

the natural numbers from unity to the abovementioned expo-

nent ; and of courfe the differences of thofe powers, but of a

fuperior order, vanilh.

Thus the third powers of i, 2, 3, 4, 5, i(c,

are 1, 8, 27, 64, 125,

Their firft differences are 7, 19, 37, 61,

Their fecond differences are 12, iSi 24.

Their third differences are 6, 6,

which
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which are a conftant quantity ; and it is the producl of the num-
bers from unity to the index of the powers ; viz. i-f-2+3^^6,

2d Lemma. In a geometrical progreffion, whofe firft: term
is unity, every order of differences of its terms forms likewife

a geometrical progreffion, the terms of vv^hich are the produfts

of the terms of the original progreffion, multiplied by the dif-

ference between the two firft terms, raifed to a power, whofe
exponent is equal to the order of thofe differences.

3d Lemma. Let d^ be an exponential quantity, in which n
is greater than unity. This quantity will be either greater or

lefs than unity, according as its exponent z is pofitive or ne-

gative ; and in either cafe, the lefs 2 is, the nearer will the

given quantity be to unity ; fo that unity is the limit of the

increment or decrement of a^, according as z is pofitive or

negative.

The author has divided this paper into three parts, in the

firft of which he treats of logarithms or exponential quantities,

in the fecond he treats of the trigonometrical parts as the

fuies, cofines, tangents, &c. of circular arcs, and in the third

he fhows the analogy between the fubjeds of the above-men-
tioned two parts.

IX. On the Method of ohferving the Changes that happen to

thefixed Stars ; with fame Remarks on the Stability cf the Light

of our Sun. To which is addedy a Catalogue of comparative

Brightnefs, for afcertaining the Permanency of the Lufire of
Stars. By William Herfchel, LL. D. F. R. S. P. 166.

The prefent paper makes a valuable addition to the long lift

of curious and elaborate communications that have been pre-

fented to the Royal Society by this indefatigable author and

obferver. In this. Dr. H. lays the foundation of anew, and,

in all probability, an ufeful invefligation ; the fruits of which

may be gathered by the aftronomers of future generations.

The almoU infinite gradation that exifts between the bright-

eft and the dimmeft of the ftars, has hitherto been divided and

arranged by aftronomers into a few fizes or magnitudes. The
notation of their brightnefs in the aftronomical catalogues was
thereby rendered eafy and concife, but obvioufly vague and in-

accurate. Yet in this inaccuracy aftronomers have acquiefced

for feveral centuries, probably on the fuppofltion that a greater

degree of precifiun would neither be attended with, advantages,

nor coulJ be accomplifhed without great difficulty. Dr. H, in

the prefent paper, has ftiovvn the exiftence of thofe advantages,

and has overcome the difficulty, by the adoption of a plan

which we Ihall prefently defcribe.

That
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That confiderable alterations have taken place amonpfl the

ftars ; that fome have incrtafed in ludre, while others have dc-

creafed ; and that fomc have adiially difappearcd, while fomc
new ones have made their appearance, is attcfled by the wri-

ters of the lafl: 200 years, (jbfcrvations of this nature v».c:c

not frequent in ancient times ; but the improvement of fci-

encc, the ufe of the telefcope, the increafed number of ob-

fervers, and various other circumltanccs, have lately multiplied

them ; and, hnd a more accurate mode of defcribing the ftars

been formerly in ufe, a much greater number of alterations

would by this time have been obferved amonij tliem. In
fa6lj Dr. H. juflly obfervcs, that the numerous difai^retments

which appear by comparing Flamlleed's defcriptmns of the

brightnefs of ftars with the liars themft^lves, cannot all be at-

tributed to the inaccuracy or overfight of that great allronnmcr;

but that the luftre of fome of them mnft have actually chan-

ged. Could the reality of this change be afceriained in its

full extent, many important confequences might perhaps be

at prefent deduced from it.

«« Who, for inftance," fays this author, ** would not wifh to know
what degree of permanency wc ought to afcribc ro the luftre of our
fun? Not only the liability of our climates, but the very exirteiice of
the whole animal and vegetable creation itfelf is involved in the quef-

tion. Where can we hope to receive information upon this fubjefl

but from aftronomical obfervations ? If it he allowed to admit the fi-

milarity of ftars with our fun as a point eftabllflxd, how necelTary

will it be to take notice of the Hate of our neighbouring funs, in

order to guefs at that of our own ! That itar, which among the mul-
titude we have dignified by the name oifun, to-morrow mav flowlv

begin to undergo a gradual decay of brightnefs, 'ike /3 Leonis,

« Draconis, § Vrfae Majorls, and many other diminilhing ftars that

will be mentioned in my catalogues. It may fuddenly increafe, like

the wonderful ftar in the back of Cafliopeia's Chair, and the no lefs

remarkable one in the foot of Serpentarius; or gradually come on
like /3 Geminorum, (3 Ceti, ^Sagittarii, and many other increafing

ftars, for which I alfo refer to my catalogues. And, lallly, it may
turn into a pcrit dical one of 25 davs duration, as Algol is one of

3 days, S Cephei of 5, /3 Lyrae of 6, -n Antinoi of 7 days, and aj

many others are of various periods.

" Now, if by a proper attention to thisfubje(^, and by frequently

comparing the real Itate of the heavens with fuch catalogues of
brightnefs as mine, it (hould be found that all, or many of the liars

which we now have reafon to fufpeft ro be changeable, are indeed

fnbjeft to an alteration in their luftre, it will much leflen the confidence

we have hitherto placed upon the permanency of the equal emiffion

of light of our fun. Many phacnom.ena in natural hiilory feem to

point out fome paft changes in our climates. Perhaps the eafiell way
•f accounting for them may be to furmifc, that our lun has been foic-

merly
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nierly fometimes more and fometimes lefs bright than it is at prefent.

At all events, it will be highly prefumptuous to lay any great llrefs

upon the liability of the prelent order of things ; and many hitherto

unaccountable varieties that happen in cur feafons, luch as a general

feverity or mildnefs of uncommon winters or burning fummers, may
poflibly meet with an eafy folution in the real inequality of the fun*s

rays." P. 185.

To the dercripticn of his new plan, this great aftronomer

prefixes an account of the difficulties which impeded the for-

mation, and of the reafons which laftly determined his adop-

tion of it. Omitting thofe reafons and thofe difficulties, we
ihall endeavour to give our readers only a general and concife

idea of the plan itfelf.

Dr. H. difcriminates each flar from the reft by its pecu-

liar number.

*' Setting afide," fays he, " the letters entirely, I ufe only numbers
jn all my obfcrvations, and thefe numbers are fuch as I have added
with red ink, both to the edition or" 1725 of the Biitifh Catalogue,

and the Atlas Co-leftis taken from that catalogue, and printed in

J 729. When I ufii other ftars than what are contained in the Britilh

catalogue, the authors who have given them, and their numbers in the

catalogues from whence they are taken, are particularly mentioned."

The method of defcribing their brightnefs is by comparing
them with other flats ; and the various degrees of comparifon

are denoted by the contiguous pofition of their numbers, with

the interpofition of different marks or characters. Thus
when two numbers are placed by each other, with a point

only interpoled, as 24.30 Leonis, the meaning is that the ftar

numbered 24, is equal in brightnefs to the fhr numbered 30 in

the conlteliation.of Leo. When three ftars are placed one
after the other, as 30.24.77, with a point between them, the

meaning is, that the flar 30 is equal in brightnefs to the ftar

24, and that 24 is equal to 77 ;
yet their order fhould not be

inverted ;
" tor by the order in which they are placed, it ap-

pears that 30 has been deemed equal to 24, and 24 equal to

77 ; but it Z3 not aflirmed that 30 has been compared to 77.*'

This certainly is, or feems to be, a contradiQory nicety

;

yet it muf^ be confidered, that in this cafe what is called

equality muft be underflood only as a very great degree of
approximation; which may produce a fenfible difference by
the accumulation of fuch minutiae as are by themfelves indif-

cernible. Thus if 1000 men were placed in a row, and theip

heights were fuch, that the fecond tneafured only one hun-
dredth part of an inch more than the firft, the third one hun-

dredth part more than the fecond, and fo on j a perfon looking

o»
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on any three or four contiguous men in that row, would pro-

nounce them equal, thi-ugh if he compared iht; fird with the

lalt he would tind that their heights differed by 10 inches.

When the numbers are ftparatcd by a comma, inltead of

a point, the meaning is that the tvvoftars are uhiitlt equal in

fcrightnefs, but triat however the firft has the prelerence, or

feems to be fomewhat brighter than the following. But, to

avoid repetition, we (hall fubjoin a lilt of the various cha-

yaclers ufed by the altronomer.

Simple CharaBcrs.
* The lead perceptible difference, lefs bright.

Equality.

, The lead perceptible difference, more bright.— A very fmall difference, more bright.

A confulerable difference, more bright.

Any great difference, more bright in general.

Compound CharaSlers^ expreffing the Wavering of Star- Light,

i From the leaft perceptible difference, lefs bright to

equality.

; From equality to the lead perceptible difference, more
bright.

7 From a very fmall difference more bright, to the lead

perceptible difference.

rr:. From — , to — , &c.
*. The wavering expreifed by the pading of the light from

a Itate of the lead perceptible difference kfs bright

to equality, and to the lead perceptible difference

more bright.
~ The wavering exprcffed by the changes from — to ,

and to . or from . to , and to —

.

General CharaSlers.

-r Perfe£l equality.

<; Lefs, but undetermined,

>• Larger, but undetermined.

In this manner Dr. Herfchell began fome years ago to ob-'

ferve, and to defcribe the ftars, propofing to himfclf the ar-

duous tafk of extending his obfervations over all the conltella-

tions. He has inferted the firft of thofe defcriptions in the pre-

fent paper, and promifesto give the red of theconltellationsin

fuccedive fmall catalogues, as foon as time will permit him to

complete them, The above-mentioned fird part is entitled,

L Catalogue of the comparative Bnghtncjs of the Stars : and

contains nine condellationsi namely, Aquarius, Aquila, Cupri-

cornus, Cygnus, Delphinus, Equuleus, Hercules, I'egafus, and

Sagitta. It is divided into four columns, the firlt of which

gives the number in Flamftecd's catalogue j the fecund con-

. tains
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tains the letters belonging to the ftars ; the third gives the

jna^nitude afligned bv Flamfteed ; and the laft contains Dr.

H.'s defcriptions of brightnefs.

This catalogue is followed by numerous notes, which con-

tain fuch additional remarks as could not with propriety be in-

ferted in the catalogue. They moftly point out the difagree-

uient between the prefent and flamfteed's catalogue.

X. Experiinsnis and Ohjervai'ions on the Inf.e&ion, Refiec-

i'lon^ and Colours of Light. By Henry Brsugham, Jun. Efq,

P. 227.

The author of this paper, fufpecling that in the particles of

light there might be difpofitions with refpeft to inflection and

refledion, analogous to their different refrangibility, per-

formed a courfe of experiments for the purpofe of ulcertain-

ing whether fuch difpofitions did, or did not exiil ; and it is an

account of thofe experiments that forms the fubjed of the

prefent paper, which is divided into two parts, the fiift treat-

ing of Flexion, and the fecond of ReJieSfion. Flexion is the

bending of the rays of light, and is divided into injieciion and

^ejieBion; for when a ray paffes within a certain dirtance of a

tody, it is bent inwards, or inficBcd, and when it paffes be-

yond a certain diftance, it is turned away or defieSied.

The experiments were principally made in a dark room,

Into which a beam of the fun's light was admitted through a

hole, and was fomefitnes refrafted by prifms, lenfes, &c. and

was at other times ufed without refrafticn. Bodies of diffe-

rent fliapes, fizes, and fubdance, were placed in its way, and the

-appearances were carefully noted. But for thofe appearances,

as well as for the p'^culiar conftru6lion of each experiment,

we muft refer our readers to the paper itfelf, which is of con-

fiderable length.

In this manner Mr. B. made feveral very remarkable difco-

veries refpecling light ; and by thofe properties he was enabled

40 explain many natural phasnoinena. But, confidering the

-limits of our publication, and the length of Mr. B.'s ingenious

paper, we can only fubjoin the enunciation of the propofi-

iions which are demonftrated in the paper.

*' Prop. I. The angles of infiedio.n and deflexion, are cquai at

equal incidences.

«' ?, II. The time of inflection is to that of incidence in a given

tatio (which is detcTmintd in the paper).

" P. III. The fun's light confifts of parts which differ in degree

of inflexibility and defiexibiiity, thofe which are nioll refrangible be-

ing leaft flexible.^5 "P. IV.
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'* P. IV. The flexibilities of the rays are inverfely as their rcfran-

gibilities ; and the fpcftrura by flexion is divided by the harmonical

ratio, like the fpeilrum by refraf^ion.

" P. V. The angle of refleftion is not equal to that of incidence,

except in particular (though common) combinations of circnmftanccsj

and in the mean rays of the fpedrum.
" P. VI. The rays which are moft refrangible areleaft reflexible,

or make the Icaft angle of refleftion.

" P. VII. The reflexibilities of the different rays are inverfely as

their refrai.gibiliiies, and the fpeftrum by refleftion is divided in the

harmonical ratio, like that by rcfradiion.

• P. VIII. The fines of refledion of the different rays, are ia

given ratios to thofe of incidence (which are determined in the paper).

" P. IX. The ratios of the fizes of the different parts of light

are found.
" P. X. The colours of natural bodies are found to depend on

the di^rent reflexibilities of the rays, and fometimes on their flexi-

bilities.

'• P. XI. The rays of light are refleded, refrafted, inflefted, and
deflefted, by one and the fame power, varioufly exerted in different

circum fiances."

This paper is accompanied by a plate, illnftrative of the ex-

periments, &:c. The laft article, which is contained in the

lirit part of the Phil. Tranf. for 1796, is the Meteoroligicat

Journal of the preceding Year, kept at the Jipartmerits of the

Royal Society^ by Order of the Prefident and Council,

It is divided into efpven columns; the ift for the days

of the month ; the 2nci for the greateft and lead heights of

Mr. Six's thermometer ; the 3d (hows the time of obferva-

tion, which is twice a day, namely, at eight or feven o'clock in

the morning, and at two in the afternoon ; the 4th for the

thermometer without ; the 5ih for the thermometer within ;

the 6th for the height of the barometer ; the 7th for the hy-

groriieter ; the 8th for the rain ; the 9th and lOih for the di-

redtion and force of the wind ; and the iirh for the appear-

ance of the weather. We fincerely wiQi that it contained

another column for the daily variation of the magnetic needle,

which is curious and ufcfiil at all times, but is particularly (o

at the prefent time, when the variation feeras to be at its maxi-

mum, and likely to change its direftion :—a period very im-

portant in magnetics.

From this journal it appears, that during the year 1795, the

greatefl height of the thermometer was between Si° and 82*,

which was obferved on the 23d of May ; the lowed was' be-

tween 7" and 8'^, which took place on the 25(h of January.

The mean height for the whole year was 49,8 degrees. The
greateft height of the barometer was 30,68 inches, and it was

obferved
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obferved on the i6th of February ; the leaft height was 2^,94

inches, which took place on the 25th of November ; the mean

height for the whole year being 29,9. The greateft height of

the hygrometer was 92^*, which was obferved on the 28th of

January ; the leaft height of the fame was 47^, which took

place on the 23d of May ; the mean height for the whole year

being 71,8 degrees. The quantity of rain which fell during

the whole year, was 16,864 inches j—a remarkably fmall

quantity.

Art. II. An Hijlorical Survey of the French Colony in the

-. IJland of St. Dwiingo. By Bryan Edivards, Efq. M. P.

F. R. S. 4to. 13s. Siockdale, Piccadilly. 1797.

HOWEVER iijterefting may be the hiftory of events,

which were tranfacted in a period long iince elapfed, it

cannot fo forcibly gain our attention, as a recital of fa6ts

which are known to Lave happened in the very age of our

actual exigence. The reafon is obvious. With the circum-

flances of paft years we are no farther concerned, than by in-

ference and analogy; but in every occurrence coeval with our-

fclvps, we feem to take a near and intimate part. For, al-

tJiough the fcene of a6l;ion may be widely retnote, yet with

the authors of thofe actions we feel conneded, as contempo-

rary members of that univerfal fociety, which conftitutes the

generation now in being. In eVery concern relating to that

particular portion of the human race, which is purfuing its

«:'areer either of virtue and glorv, or of vice and infamy, at

tlie fame moment in which ourfelves are accompliftiing the

purpofes of our exigence ; we feel the fentiment, '• Hutnani

nihildmeaUcnumpulOy' peculiarly applicable. In the good

deeds of our fpccies we fecreily exult ; at theire enormous

practices v.-e are inwardly grieved.

Of hiftorians, thofe are the mod fatisfaflory, •rt'ho lived at

the very times, and witnefled fome of the events, which they

undertake to defcribe. Such aie, Herodotus and Thucydides
;

Xenophon; the Evangelifls ; Polybius ; Csfar ; Tacitus;

jofephus ; AnnaComneiia ; Davila ; De Thou ; Clarendon.

Writers of this defcripdon, not only afford us authentic infor-

mation ; but thev commonly exprefs themfelves with an ener-

gy not to he found in hiftories compofed at a fubfequent period.

The caufe of this alfo is evident. On fpeftators of ftriking

and important incidents, the impreOlon is much more deep and
2 lively.
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lively, than can be produced on the inlnds of tiiofc, >vlio write

merely from the relation of others : for,

•* Segniiis irritant animos demifla per aurem,

Quam qua* fiiiu oculis fubjedla fidelibus ; et qua:

Iple fibi tradit fpedator. Hor. A. P. 1 80."

The author of this Survey^ comes before lis recommended
by both the charaderidics, we have j»i(t been mentioning, as

favourable to a writer. He is cofitemporary with the period

of which he treats; and he was an a£lual witnefs to many oC
the circiimflances related in his wt>rk. In thefe refprcts then,

he may be held in equal ellimation with any of the hillorians

we above named: nor on other accounts, is he inferior to
them ; for in matter, (lylc, and manner ; in clear and fuccindt

narration; in vivid painting; in the powers of affording

inftrudlion, he is excelled by few. Thefe qualities we hav«
fcen in his larger work on tlie Weft-Indies, and they are {till,

in their proportion, obfervable in the prefent publication.

To this Hiilorical Survey, is prefixed a Preface, the fenti-

inents of which are didated by a mind that appears fufceptible

of the flrongeft and fincft feelings. The author was him-
felf induced to vifit St. Domingo, at that period in 1791,
when the •* negro Oaves belonging to the French part of the

Illand, to the number, it was believed, of lOO.ooo, and up-
wards had revolted, and were fpreading death and defoIatioi>

over the whole of the Northern Province." P. iii. He ac-

companied the troops, which, by defire of commiflioners de-

puted from St. Domingo, Lord Effingham with equal huma-
nity and prudence fent to allilt the inhabitants of Cape Fran-

cois.

" We arrived (fays the author) in the harbour of Cape Franfols,

in the evening of the 26th of September; and the f;rft objeft which

arrefted our attention, as we approached, was a dreadful fccne of de-

vaftation by fire. The noble plain adjoining the Cape, was covered

with aOies, and the furrounding hills, as far as the eye could reach,

every where prefented to us ruius f^ill fmoking, and houfes and plan-

tations tliat moment in flames. It was a fii^lu more terrible than the

mind pf any man, unaccuftomed to fuch a fcene, can eafdy conceive.

<* The inhabitants of the town being afTembled on the beach, di-

lefled all their attention towards us, and we landed amidlt a crowd of

fpetJtators who, with uplifted hand, and ftreaming eyes, gave welcome

to their deliverers, (for fuch they confidered us) ar.d acclamations of

iiit-eni les Anglois, refoonded from every quarter.

'* The governor of St. Domingo, at that time, ^?.^ the imfortunate

General BlanChelandc, a mat ecbal de comp in the French fervice, who
has fmce pcrifhed on the fcafFold. He did us the honour to receive

us on the q.usy. A committee of the colonial a.Tembly, acco.mpanicd

bv
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by the governor's only fon, an amiiible and accomplifhed youth, had

before attended us on board the Blonde, and we were immediately

conoudted to the place of their meeting. The fcene was ftriking and

foltoan. 1 he hall was iplcndidly illuminated, and all the members

appeared in mourning." P. v.

This account is fingiilarly afFeding. Few hiftoiical inci-

dents of real life can be found more interelting ! a fpeech from

the prcfidciit then follows, exprellive of gratitude, and defcrip-

tive of the miferies by which the people, whom the Britilh were

generoully come to relieve, had been long deprelTed.

We are afterwards intormedof the motive, which induced

Mr. E. to collecl materials for writing his hiftory ; and of the

fources whence thofe iTiaterials were derived.

** Under thefe circumftances, it ver)' naturally occurred to rac to

direft my enquiries towards the ilate of the colony previous to the

revolt, and colled authentic information on the fpot, concerning the

primary caufe, and fubfequent progrefs, of the widely extended ruin

before me. Strongly impreffed with the gloomy idea, that the only

memorial of this once flourifhing colony would foon be found in the

records of biftory, I was.defirous that my own country and fellovv-

colonifts, in lamenting its cataftrophe, might at the fame time, profit

by fo terrible an example. My means of information were too va-

luable to be neglefted, and I determined to avail myfelf of them."

P. XV.

The governor- general, M. de Caducfh, and M. Delaire, are

then mentioned by name, as perfons who had furnilhed him

with various communications of fads : but to a friend, whom
delicacy forbids him to name, he is indebted for his moft valua-

ble and extenfive intelligence.

The Hiilory may be divided into four principal heads. The
firi^, contains the Political State of the French Part of St.

Domingo, previous to the year 1789; the fccond, the caufe,

progrefs, and etFe6ls of the Civil War ; the third, the Britifli

operations on that Iftand ; the fourth, fome account of the

Spanifh Torritories in St. Domingo.

The more immediate inftrnment of the firft revolt was a

man of colour, named Oge. In the year 1790, many perfons

of colour from St. Domingo, were refideni in Paris j and

among others Oge. He
' Had been introduced at the meetings of the Amis des Noirs, under

the patronage of Gregoire, Brillot, La Fayette, and Robefpierre, the

leading members of that fociety ; and was by them initiated into th«

popular dodrine of equality, and the rights of man. Here it was that

he firft karnt the niiferies of his condition, the cruel wrongs and

contumelies to whii:h he, and all his mulatto brethren were expofed iq

the Weft- Indies, and the monlbous injuflice and " abftirdity of that

-prejudice.
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pfcjudice, which, (faid Grogoire) eftimating a roan's merit by the

colour of his Ikin, has placed at an immcnfe c^iftance from each other,

the children ol the fame parent ; a prejudice which ftifics the voice

of nature, and breaks the bands of fraternity afiindcr.

*' That thcfe are great evils miift be frankly admitted ; and it

would have been fortunate if fuch men as BiifToi and Grcgoire, in-

ftead of bewailing their exigence and magnifying their extent, had
applied their talents in confidering of the bell practicable means of

redrefling them.
•' But thefe perfons had other objefts in view : their aim, as I

have fhewn, was not to reform, but to deftrov ; to excite convulfions

in every part of the French empire; and the ill-fated Oge became the

tool, and was afterwards the vitfiim, of their guilty ambition."' P. 41.

Oge was at length defeated : he fled to the Sonniards, and
was delivered up by them : he was condemned to be broken on
the wheel ; but before execution he made a confeflion, which
difclofed a fecret of ihe laft imporfancc, as it might have avert-

ed from the colony many dreadful calamities, had it not been

fuppreflTed by his examiners.

" It was difcovered, however, about nine -months afterward?, that

this moft unfortunate young man had not only made a confeflion of
the fafts that I have related, but alf) difclofed the dreadful plot in

agitation, and themiferies at that moment impending over the colony.

His laH folemn declarations and dying confeflion, fworn to and figned

by himfelf the day before his execution, were aiHually produced,

whereiii he details at large, the meafures which the coloured people

had ftlkn upon, to excite the negro flaves to rife into rebellion. P. 48,

The dire efFeds of thofe meafures are recorded in Chapters

6, 7, 8. After the manner of Tacitus in B. i. C. 2 and 3,
of his hiftory, Mr. E. begins his fixth Chapter with this pre-

vious epitome of circumftances.

" I am now to enter on the retrofpcft of fcenes, the horrors of
which imagination cannot adequately conceive, nor pen defcribe.

The difputes and contefts between different claffes of French citizens,

and the violence of malignant faftions towards each other, no longer

claim attention. Such a pidure of humnn mifery, fuch a fcene of
woe prefents itfelf, as no other country, no former age, has exhibited.

Upwards of one hundred thoufand favage people, habituated to the

barbarities of Africa, avail themfelves of the filence and obfcurity of
the night, and fall on the peaceful and unfufpicious planters, like (o

many famifhed tigers thirlting for human blood. Revolt, confla-

gration, and mafl"acre, every where mark their progrefs ; and death, in

all its horrors, or cruelties and outrages, compared to which imne-
diate death is mercy, await alike the old and the youn?, the matron,

the virgin, and the helplefs infant. No condition, age, or fex, vb

Ipared. AH the fhocking and (hamcful enormities, with which the

O o iierc*
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fierce and unbridled paffions of favage man have ever condn(^ed a wary

prevail uncontrouled. The rage of fire confumes what the fword i*

unable to deftroy ; and, in a few difmal hours, the moft fertile and

beautiful plains in the world, are converted into one vaft field of car-

nage ; a wildernefs of defolation." P. 63.

Then follows an enumeration of fadls ; in writing fome of

which, fays the author, " my hand trembles", p.r^e ; and

fiich they are as the reader '' tiieminijfe horrct^ hi^uque refugit."

Yet hiftory impofes on Mr. E. the painful tafk of relating

them.

In ihe ftyle of this work there are not many imperfe6lions,

nor thofe very much worth pointing out. In p. 2, " com-

mon pariahtf" a mere law term, would be better expreffed by

fome general Englifh phrafe. In p. 78, "I grieve," occurs

twice: it were better varied. In p. 131, as the fituation of

Le Haul de Cap is reprefented to be an inconvenience, the ex-

preffion " it Jerved ^s a fcreen," is not quite proper ; for it

conveys an idea rather of utility than ot difadvantage. In

p. 125, the fentence " companions in adverfity," &c. would be

more accurately arranged, if it were read thus :
" companions

in adverfity, thefe poor exiles were probably, by their misfor-

tunes, taught mutual forbearance." In p. 140, and in the

title-page, " ever fince," is a colloquial inelegance.

There are, however, a few pafTages of the matter of this

work, which we do not fully approve. To fome of the terms

in which this hiflorian, more than once, fpeaks of the advocates

for abolifhing the flave-trade, we flrongly objedt : for we con-

ceive the leaders, from whom the motions to that effect have

originated in theBritifh Parliament, to be men of the moft pure

intentions. Yet, we confefs, great allowance is to be made for

the conceptions and language of a writer, who has feen ocular

proofs in their nature moft horrible, of the confequences re-

fulting from intemperate precipitancy on a queftion that in-

volves in it fo many concerns of vaft magnitude. We doubt

whether mention ftiould have been made of the letter in p. 152.

We wifh no fuch encomium had been pafted in p. 168, on an

a£t, which we confider as a mark rather of cowardice than of

refolution. It efcaped the author's recolledion, that felf-de-

ftru£lion is not fo univerfally regarded by the Romans in the

I'.trht of heroifm, as is commonly imagined. The greateft of

their poets cafts a cenfure on this crime, in the following paf-

fage:

Proxima deinde tenent moefti loca, qui fibi lethum

Infontes peperere manu, lucemque perofi

Frojecere animas. Quam vellent sethere in alto

Nunc et pauperiera et duros perferre laboresl Mfx, L. 6. 454.
and
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and it is worthy of remark, that the perfons whom he has

hiade either to conceive, or execute, the crime of fuicidc, arc

thofe who, in fome other refpe«5ts, are marked by infirmity

from age or charader ; as Anchifes in L. 2. 645 ; Dido in

B. 4. 663; and Amata in B. 12. 603. The reafonings of
Plato on this fubjcdl, put the matter beyond all difpute, that

ftiicide is a crime againft natural, as it certainly is againfl re-

vealed law.

We cannot approve of the reflection in p. 185. Let us
fuggeft, that however little ihc human race may at prefent de-

rive advantages from thofe gifts, which the author terms "ufc-
lefs," yet millions of other creatures are fuftained by them.
Add to this, that at leaft they are beauties in creation : and it

isto beconfidered, that perhaps «// things are «c/ made for an
immediate purpofe of ufefulnefs ; fome may be defigned for

ornament. So that although, ^s parts, they inay not apparently

be of great benefit, yet as integral portions of an immeafura-
ble globe, they may be necelfary for perfecting the whole.

But further. Who ihall fay, to what purpofes thefe gifts may
yet be referved r Or who (hall fay, that thefe gifts, in their pre-

jentjlatey may not eventually be more falutary, than they might
prove in any other condition ?

With refpedt to the delhuftion of the Aborigenes, by the

Spaniards, we may afk. Is it fo clear, that becaufe the native

inhabitants were uncivilized, they were therefore " fo fimple

and innocent" as imagination commonly paints man living in

a ftate of pure nature, as fome call it, but of imperfedl nature,

as we conceive it ? ** l^olgivagoy'itam tra£tabant tiioreferarum.'*

is it fo clear, that they were aduated by no brutal paffions ?

were not cannibals when an enemy was taken ? did not facri-

hce human victims in their religious offerings? But let it be

prefumed that they were not. Yet can any adequate reafon be

alTigncd, which ihould have moved Divine Providence fo to in-

terpofe, as to have prevented the ordinary operation of caufe

and effed, in behalf of thefe people r Or would it have been

a greater adt of inercy in Providence, to have averted from
Ihem death by the fword, and have left them to languilh in

holes and caverns under all thofe infirmities of mortality,

which the favage knows not how to alleviate \ As death is the

doom of man, it oiminifhes not the goodnefs of Providence,

that any one (hould die rather early than late \ fhould be de-

flroyed by an enemy, rather than fink under dif.afe. The
truth is, the Spaniards, as free agents, purfued their line of

condndt as other men arepermitted to do, according to their

t)wndefigns. The rapacity and cruelty with which they ac-

compliihed their purpofes, arc indeed indelible crimes in the

O 2 per-
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perpetrators of thofe a6ls : but as man is free to choofe good
or evil, let not Providence be arraigned for the deeds of humar?
wickednefs 1 Rather let it be obferved, how God from evil

produces good ! From the avarice and barbarities of the Spa-

niards, arofe the following bleflings :—The cuftom of facri-

ficing men was banifhed from a molf extenfive country ; and
to the Old World was opened a hemifphere, the difcoverv of

•which gave a new diredion to the thoughts, and furnilhed

new occafions for active exertion to millions through manr
fuccellive generations. Thus it is that God turns the enormi-

ties of nr»an to the promoting of fome purpofe eventually be-

neficial to the human race !

Thus long we have dwelt on the claufe to which we allude,,

in the alTurance that hereafter this efFufion of a melancholv

moment will be fupprelTed ; left the continuance of it fhould

fend, in any degree, to produce on weak minds an efFedf,

which we are confident Mr. E. the known friend and advocate

of religion, would be the lafl: perfon to encourage.

After thefe ftri£lures, we return again to the more pleafing

part of commendation ; and fhall give one more extra£t from
this work. The paflfage is ftrongiy characSleriftic of the au-

thor's mind ; it is animated, imprellive, and afFeding ; it is

indeed nobly conceived, and vigoroufly expreffed.

«' To the refident planters I addrefs myfelf with ftill greater folli-

citude ; and if it were in my power, would exhort them, " with mere
than mortal voice," to rife above the foggy atmofphere of local pre-

judices ; and, by a generous furrender ot temporary advantages, do
that which the Parliament of Great Britain, in the pride and pleni-

tude of imperial dominion, cannot effeft, and ought not to attempt.

I call on them, with the fincerity and affection of a brother, of them-
felves to reftrain, limit, and finally abollfh the farther introdudion of
enflaved men from Africa ; not indeed by meafures of fudden violence

and injuftice, difregarding the many weighty and complicated inte-

refls which are involved in the iffue ; but by means which, though
flow and gradual in their operation, will be fure and certain in their

efFeds. The Colonial Legiflatures, by their fituation and local know-
ledge, are alone competent to this great and glorious tafk : and this

example of St. Domingo, and the didates of felf-prefervation, like

the hand-writing againft the wall, warn them no longer to delay it."

P. 193.

The reader will now have perceived, that this Hiftorical

Survey is a work of no common excellence. Mr. E. however
apprehends, it will not " add to his credit as an author," be-

caufe "every writer muft rife or fink, in fome degree, with the

nature of his fubjeif." Pref. p. xviii. We differ from this

opinion. We do not certainly deny that low fubje£ls will de-

grade any writer, and fuch therefore no writer of talent will

con-
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condefcend to undertake. But when the fubjecl is of great

magnitude, whether the hiHorian be led to paint fcLiies •• that

delight the heart," or *• profpcds dark and difmal," if he

be faithful and expreflive, he hath difcharged the duty of

his province; and will thence derive to hlmfclf that credit^

which is appropriate to hirtory. Even thedramatilt is allow-

ed to relate actions of the molt horrid atrocity : furcly then the

hiftorian, who, with regard to fubje6t, is bound to no other

rules than thofe of faft and truth, is_ impeded by nothing

from relating incidents, which attract his notice as remarkable

occurrences m the aera he is recording, and which force them-

felves on his obfervation as prominent features in the pidure of

manners, which he is required to delineate. As therefore it

derogates not from the credit of Thucydides, that he has re-

lated the devaftation made by peflilence at Athens, and the

maifacres committed by the democratic party in the illand of

Corcyra ; fo neither does it diminilh, butco.ifiderably heighten

our admiration of Mr. Edwards, as a writer polTelTed of fupe-

rior powers, and forcible defcriptive talents, that in feeling and

paflionate language he reprefenis the adtual (fate of St. Domin-

go : even though " fcenes of anarchy" be fubftituted for

••• groves of perennial verdure, for magnificent and romantic

landfcapes." Pref. p. xviii.

Art. III. Private Memoirs relative to the laji Tear of the

Reign of Lewis the Sixteenth, late Kin? of France. By Ant.

Fr. Bertrand de Moleville, Minijicr if State at that Time,

Tranjlated from the Original Manufcript of the Author, zvhich

has never been publijhed. Pt^'ith Five Portraits, from original

PiSlures, of the Royal Family of France. 3 Fols. 8vo.

ll. IS. Cadell and Davies. 1797.

THIS is a truly important and interefting publication ; it is

written with the greateft energy, at perhaps the moft re-

markable epoch of Eur'^pean hiftory, arid its authenticity can-

not be queltioned. M. Bertrand, the author, was a man of

high rank, great abilities, and incorruptible integrity, and

among the very very few whom the dazzling lure of popularity,

and the momentous period of a rfvolution, could not invite

from the rigorous performance of his duty towards an amiable

but mod unfortunate fovereign. We cannot perform a more

acceptable fervice to our readers, or to the caufe of truth and

loyalty, which thefe volumes vindicate, than by giving both

an early, and a circumffantial account of their contents.

In
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In the introduftion, M. Bertrand ftops, as it were on the

threlhold, to make a few obfervations on the caufes and confer

quences of the French Revolution. In tliefe he evidently de-

monftrates both the fagacity of a confummate polincian, the

precepts of a real patriot, and the fenfibility of an amiable

man. Among other arguments againft a Republican Confti-

tuticn ; the f^'llowing cannot be deemed the weakeft.

ift. That the more extenfive and populous an empire is, the

tnore power is required to be placed in the hand of government.

2d. The power of government diminifhes in proportion

to the number of hands which exercife it. The more people

there are in any country to command, the fewer there will be

to obey.

3d. That popular elc£lions are more favourable to intri-

guing, reftlefs, and wrong-headed men, than to prudent and

virtuous citizens.

4th. That the expence of adminiftration is infinitely more

confidcrabie in a republic than in a monarchy, becaufe in the

firll: a greater number muil have employments.

M. Bertrand proceeds to take a view cf the fta'.e of France,

previous to the airembling of the States General in 17B9. He
points out the advantages which might have been derived from

this a6i, and the caufes of the mifchiefs which followed it. He
gives a character of Louis XVI. highly honorable to that prince,

but which is confirmed by the tellimony of thofe whobeftknewr

him. His great diftmftion was an extreme tendernefs of dif-

pofition ; his great defed, a w^ant of vigour and decifion. The
characters ot Maurepas, of the Archbiihop of Sens, and of

Necker, are refpeclively analyzed ; and this pari of the work

he fums up with this ftriking remark :

<' If the indifference and felfifhnefs of M. de Maurepas excited

the fermentation of the impure elements ©f the revolution, the inca-

pacity and extravagant violence of the archbifliop of Sens conduced

the King and the monarchy to the mouth of the volcano, and the am-

bition af.d foolifh vanity of Mr. Necker precipitated them into it.'*

P. i6.

The revolution may be faid to have a£tually commenced in

Britanny, of which place M. Bertrand was Intendant. The
particulars are enumerated in the fecond, and fome of the fuG-

ceeding chapters of this work, where many curious anecdotes

will be four.d i
where juilice feems to be rendered to the calum-

niated character of Al. Calonne; where the reflections are thofe

of a man of experience and true political wifdom, to whofe

work every future hiltorian mult apply, for important and in-

difpenfable materials.^ The
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The character of M. Necker is given at fome length at

p. 169; and as this gentleman has excited fo much and fo

univerfal curiolity, it cannot but be worth while to fee the

cpinion of a near and intimate obfervcr concerning him.

** If, at a time, when the public opinion was fo enthufiaftically in

his favour, Mr. Necker had retufed to return, and had continued, for

the reft of hi« life, at his retreat in Switzerland, he might perhaps

liave been confidered, by pofterity, among the greatelt minifters that

ever France produced. As for my o'vn part, I (hou]d have been well

pleafed that mankind had continued in this miftake, becaufe ilie cir-

fTumftance which had removed it, iiascoit fo very dear to my country;
for, unhappily for France and for the rlory of Mr. Necker, he chofe

to return to the adminirtraticn, and entirely removed the delufion under
which the nation laboured refpeding his abilities.

" It is difficult to calculate what would have been the cfFedts of fo

wife a determination. It is not impoflible that there might have re-

fulted from it very ferious attempts even upon theperfon of the king

;

and if that confideration determined Mr. Necker to return into admi-
nillration, it is certainly impolfible not to give him credit for fo

generous a nioiive. But to have rendered hi-, zeal ufetul to the king
and to the ftate, at that period, he had but one line of condu(J^ to

adopt, which was, to have immediately prefented himfelf to the

allembly, and after having tlianked them for the concern with
which they had honoured liim, to have candidly announced to them
that he was the author of the declaration of the 23d of June, as it

had been read in the affembly, except fome expreffions which had
been altered, which by no means altered the fenfe of it; that he
folemnly perfifted in the opinion, that the form of government efta-

blilhed by that law, according to the wilhes expreflld in the majority

of the inftruftions, was the only one proper for France ; therefore his

confcience, his honour, and his zeal made it his duty not to retu: n into

adminiftration till the affembly had declaied their adherence to the

declaration of the 23d of June. The general confidence and vaft

credit which Mr. Necker enjoyed at that moment enabled him to

give the people whatever imprelTion he pleafed, and to have made it

impo'iible for the affembly to have rejected his propolitions. It was

in his power, at this period, to have had many abufes corroded, the

monarchy wifely limited and prefer\ed; and l)y fo important a fcr-

vice, he would have fecurcd to himfelf as long a minilterial career as

his ambition could have dclired. But the tranfports of joy which

burft from the people, at his return, m.^de him entirely lofe his fenfcs.

His fpeech, or rather the few words which he was able to articulate,

though flat and infignificant, were very much applauded at the time.

But not fatisfied with the incenfe he had received at Verfailles, he fet

out to enjoy it in grater abundance at Paris. His arrival wjs an-

nounced to the municipality, and all the people hallencd thither, to

enjoy the happinefs of feeing him again. He Jlril repaired to the

council of the commune, which was uUembled in order to receive him,

and there pronounced a pathetic fpeech, in which he requelkd, as

the greateft proof which the citizens of Paris could give him of their

attachment.
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attachment, that his -turn might be the epocha of the reeftabnih-

ment of order and of peace, the forgetting of all refent:, ents, of a

gentral amnefty in favour of tViofe who bad been pro'ecuted or ar-

lelied on account of the late dilbirbanct^s, and efppcia!lj>of JVI. de
BuzeiiVal, bis countrjn-an and friend. All thefe demands were voted,

and agreed to unanimonfly by the council, and by the immenfe croud

vhich filled the tribunes and the galierics. He could, withojt the

fmalleft difficulty, ha'.e obtained any thing he had thought proper to

have afKfcd. He afterwards went to one of the halls in the Hotel de

Villi; and, fcr the purpofe of fhewing himfelf to the p"c.:>!e in the

moft interefting point of view, he ap-eared in one of rhe balcf nies

which looked into the Place dc Graie, between hib wife and diughter,

who, to render rh*" exhibition quite feniirrentaland afrefting, and alfo

to draw part of the applaufe to themfelves, killed his hands, and em-
braced him repeatedly.

*« He returned to Verfailles, charmed with his fuccefs, and more
than ever convinced of his own vaft power and influence over the

mind> of the people. But that illulion did nor 1mg co.itinue. Scarce

had he arrived at the barr' r of Paris, when the fedions being

afiemblcd, and having heard vshat had palled at ihe Hotel de yilk,

confidiird the declarati-^n which had taken place, on the j>rcpofal of

Mr. Necker, as a manifeft attack on the rights of the king and of
the national alTembly, w :< alone were competent to grant an amnefty ;

confeqcentl) mat deliberation was declared null by the feciions ; and
fcnr hours after rhe departure of the courier, difpatcheu to fet M. dc
Biizeiivai at liberty, other couriers were fenr, to order hi;r to be again

ar:elltd. This fatal reverfe, which Mr. Necker could only impute to

the abfurdity of his own condu(fl, wab like a clap of thunder to him.

His haughtinefs and ' is hopes abandoned him. His importance and
Ills popularity declined daily with the greatefl: rapid*. y. Thus the

day which he confidered as the mofl glorious of his life, was, in fad,

the laft day of his glory. Far frcm preferving any credit with the

affembly, he faw it diminiflriing daily. Thofe who had before been

his fecr t enemies, now declnred themfelves openly, attacking him
with bitternefs, and overv\ helming him with odium. They at length

redtced him to the humiliating ncceflity of efcaping, in the night-

time, from the danger o\ a popular infurr'ection, which they excited

fulely for the purpofe of alarming and driving him out of France.
" Thus mifciably ended the minifterial career of that extraordi-

nary man, whof? faults have coft France fo dear. I fay his faults, and
nor his crimes ; for, though I cannot reproach myfelf u ith having felt,

for a moment, the fmallei: prejudice in tavour of Mr. Necker, I knew
him well enough to be firmly pcri'uaccd that he never intended the ill

he has done, or that he had .the leaft notion that his meafures would
proouce it. 1 only blame his vanity and his extravagant prefumption.

He fo completely, in his ccnfcience, believed himfelf to be the ableft

minifter that ever e>iif^edj that he w ould have been mortified to have

only beer, compared with Sully and Colbert. He did not hefitate to

believe, that lie con.bined, in a fupirior degree., all the great qualities

of the greartft minifliers, witncut any of tl-.eir faults. Independent of

his fupericricy cvd'r thera in what regarded bis adrainiftration, he

thought
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tlioiiglit that the confidence which the public had in his virtues and

talen s would enable him co embark in greattr undcrcakings than any

ot his Dr> deceiiors.

«< When recalled to adminiftration, that fame prefumption, that

fame confidence in his ow n fupenor genius, which had always cuWa-

guilhed him, trade him believe that he alone was capable of eflk-ciing

the icfloration ot France, by giviiigit a new conlti'ution. He was tho-

roughly perfuaded, that the belt c<>n itution for France would be that

which Ihould fccure to a miniller, li!'.- l.mfeif, the greatcil (hare of in-

fiuenceiii 'he j^cvernr ent, and the firmelt Itahility in hisfituation. Kc
thout'ht that the furcil means, of attaining that end, was to conciliate

the tavoL:r and attachment of the majority of the States General. If

they iiad been confti.utcv'. acctrding to the ancient forms, the najority

w )uld have rated in the orders united of the clergy and the nobility,

Mr. Necker having no means ot attaching to himtf if the members of

thefetwo < rd< r*, who, rs they were not connerted with him, and looked

for no ferv^ces at his hands, owed him no gratitude. The mcafurc he

chnfc to a(!opt, therefore, was, that of Icu.ily proclaiming himfeif

the pmieflor of the Tiers Etai. He was refolved to rifk every thing,

in oruer to give them the preponderance, not Jotbting, but that as that

Order wouki one to him all its power, it would ufc it in the manner

moft conformable to the views of fo popular a miniiier.

«' Such feems to me the molt rational judgn ent which thofe who

knew Mr. Necker could form of his conduct To him, certainly,

the difalters of the revolution are chicfiy imputable ; but they mull

be fet down to the account of his vanity and want of ability, not to

that ot his wickednefs. I am as far from believing, with the admirers

of Mr. Necker, that he was tie ablelt of minifters, and the moft vir-

tuous of men, as from admitting, with his dctratiors, that he wifhed,

todellroy the monarchy, the nobility, and the clergy, becaufc he was

bimfclf a republican of low extraction, and a protcllant. l^ofte;"itv.

which will appreciate him without prejudice, will fee in him a man,

rififli, ambitious, and vain; foolilhly in;oxicated with the merit

tvhich he believed himfeif to poffefs, and jealous of that of others;

defirous of excefs of honour and of power; virtuous in words and

through oftentation more than in reality. In a word, he was a pre-

fumptuous empiric in politics and morals ; but he was confcientiouily

fo, for he was always the firft dupe of his own enipiricifm.

** He was attached to France, if not by afFedion, at leaft from always

having confidered it as the iheacie of glory to which he thought him-

fell fummoned.
** Fifty years fooner, when France was in tranquillity, his admi-

oiftration w^ uld have proved no more hurtful to that nation, than the

magnetifm of Mefmer to men of firmnefs and found imderftanding,

"' As a minifter, he had no other n erit thantliat of having acquired

a perfeft knowledge of what is called the mtrhauijm of fiiiances ; but

he was perfedly ignorant of the laws of the kingdom, and of the

principles of adminiftraticn. As a literary man, although his works

are laborioufly compofcd, and written with affected emphalis, yet the

ufeful truths which fome of them contain, will ftcure him a place

among the dilUnguiihed writers of the a^e. P. 169.

After
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After firft refufing the office of Minifter of MariHe, M. Ber-
trand was induced, from perfonal attachment to the King, to
accept it ; and he gives the following interefting defcription of
his firft interview with his fovereign.

" As it was the firft time that I had ever had the honour of fpeak-

ing to his majefty, on finding myfelf tete-a-tete vj^ith him, I was fo

overwhelmed with timidity, that if it had been my part to fpeak firft,

I ftiould not have been able to pronounce a fentence. But I acquired

courage, on obferving that the king was more embarralfed than my-
felf. He ftammered out a few words without connedion, but at laft

recovered himfelf, on feeing me more at my eafe, and our ronverfation

foon became incerefting.

*' After fome general obfervations upon the prefent difficult and
perplexed ftate of public affairs, the king faid to me, " Well, have
you any farther objeflions ?"

" No, Sire," anfwered I. " The defire of obeying and pleafing

your majefty, is the only fentiment 1 feel. But that I may know
whether it wi^l be in my power to ferve you with utility, I hope
your majefty will have the condefcenfion to inform me of your fenti-

mcnts rcJpefting the new conftitution, and the condud you expe£l from
your minirters regarding it."

" That is but juft," {aid the king. " This, then, is what I think.

I am far from regarding this conftitution as a chef d'ceu'vre. I be-

lieve there are great faults in it ; and that if I had been allowed to

fiate iny obfervations upon it. Tome advantageous alterations might
have been adopted. But of this there is no queftion at prefent ; I

have fworn to maintain it, fuch as it is, and I ani determined, as I

ought, to be ilridly iaithful to my oath ; for it is my opinion, that an

exact execution of the conftitution is the beft means of making it

thoroughly known to the nation, who will then perceive the change*

proper to be made. I have not, and I cannot, have another plan than

this. I certainlv fhall not recede from it; and I wifti my minifters to

conform to the fame."
" To this I anfwered, " Your plan appears to me extremely wife.

Sire. I feel myfelf capable of fulhlling it, and I take the engagement

to do fo. i have not lb fufficiently examined the conftitution, either

in general, or in its particular branches, to have a decided and fixed

opinion refpedting its prae'ticability, nor fhall I form one, until expe-

rience has more enlightened the nation and myfelf. My prefent refo-

lutionis, never to deviate from what it pkcfcribes. But may I be

permitted to alk, if the queen's way of thinking on this fubjed, i&

conformable to that of your majefty ?" added I.

* Yes, perfeclly. She will tell you fo herfelf."

•' A moment after, I went to the queen's apartment, who, after af-

furing me with great goodnefs, that Ibe was as fenfible as the king of

the obligations I had laid them under, by accepting of a part in the

adminiftraaon in circumftances fo difficult, Ihe added thefe words:
*' The king has informed you of his intentions relative to the confti-

tution. ]>on"t you think, that the only plan he has to follow, is to

adhere to his oath ?"

»• Yes,
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•* Yes, certp.inly, madam," anfwcrcd I.

«' Well, be ailurcd," rejoined fhe, " that nothing (hall make us al-

ter our refolution. Allans; be olgcxjd cuurage, M. Bertrand. With
a little patience, firmnefs, and confiltency ot conduct, i hope you wili

find that all is not yet loft."

•' I was named miniftcr the id of O^-^ber, and next day took my
oath to the king. According to curtom, I announced my no.Tiination

by a letter to the aflcmbly. iViany re-.iark-i were made, bur without
any apparent difpleafure, on my not having imitMted my predeceflors,

by flattering the alTembly, and praifing the conllitption. I limply ex-

prefled in my letter, " that having fworn to rhe king to be faithful to

theconrti'ution, I engaged myfelt to the Aflembly to adhere literally

to my oath, and promote the execution ot the conftitution by every

means within my Iphere." P. 214.

The above pr.fTjge evidently (liows the candour and fincerity

of the Kine, and miiit, with every difpaffi onate reader, help tu

remove the imputations which popular odium and prejudice

lavilhed on the Qiieen ; it fbrongly marks alfo the firmncisand

dignity of theminifter. With refped to rlie Qi^icen, whom it

has been the pride of vulgar, and the (tiidy of malignant

minds, to traduce, the following anecdote alfo tends to rcndi.r

juftice.

" A young clerk, who had obtained a place in the marine ofHce,

through the interelt of one of the queen's waiting-women, came anJ
complained to me, in a very cavalier manner, for not having fuffi-

ciently augmented his falary, although 1 had, in reality, very neajj/

doubled jt.

" If you are not fatisfied with the augmentation," faid I, without

taking my eyes from the paper on which I was writing, " to oblige

you, I (hall reltore you to your former falary."
•' You feem to be in jeft, but I am in earneft," faid he, very im-

pertinently.

" Very well, fir," added I, " then I mu(V inform you that 1 am
in earneit alfo ; and I now tell you, very ferioufly, to make ufe of

another Ityle u hen you fpeak to me, for I will not permit you to con-

tinue that which vou have ufed."
" In what Ityle muit I fpeak to you, fir ? We are all dtizetu. I am

a free man, I hope."
" Yes, fir, pertedly free ; fo entirely fo, that I now inform you,

that you belong no more to this office : fo you are free to go where

you uleafe; for it is to be hoped that I may ufe the freedom of dif-

mi.'Cng a clerk with whom I am diflatisfied."

" He went out, threatening me that he would have the queen in-

formed. When I mentioned the affair to her majelty, (he declare*!

that (he did notfo much as know him, having never before heard his

name ; and that I had done well in difmiliing him.' P. 278.

Many individuals in this country, earned away by the force

pf idle or inlidious rumour, have ceufured the fuppofed hard

treatinci.t
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treatment which M. Chauve'in received in this country ; but

how, we would all:, could minifters, knowing, as probably they

did, the infmcerity of the man, be infpired towards him with

confidence or kinclnefs r He is thus mentioned by M. Bertrand.

«^ I feel," faidhe, (the king) " that the queen cannot, without in-

.conveniency, retain the wives of the cniigranis about her, and I have
already fpoken to her upon the ful)JL(ri : but it cannot be expecled that

ftie is to form her fociery of Madaire Petion, Madame Condorcet,

and women of that ftanip. With refpeil to myfeif, thofe whofe fer-

vices were moft ag.eeabie to me, have deferted me; and amongft

thofe v/ho remain, there are feme who are the torment of my life

:

for inftance, there is Chauvelin, who is a fpy in my family, always
commenting upon what is faid, and giving a falfe account of all that

paiTes."

" Why, then, does not your majefty difmifs him ?" faid I.

" From regard to his father's memory," anfwered his majefly.
" After the council was over, I propofed, that, fince M. de Chauve-

lin afted in a manner fo reprehenfible, his majefty might difmifs hiin

direftly from his fervice; explaining the motives in the letter by
which he fignified to him his difmiffion ; and that ifM.de Chauvelin
ftiould give himfelf any airs on the occaficn, the king's letter might
be publifhed in the nev.'fpapers. But this meafure was too fevere for

the king ; and he foon after got rid of M. de Chauvelin, by fending

him as minifter plenipotentiary to England, under the diredion of the

Abbe Perigord,bifl:i';^p of Autun, who was,in reality, the confidential

miniiter, although, from particular circumftances, he could nor, with
propriety, appear at the Britifn court." P-, 285.

Every page of thefe volumes tells fome anecdote or other

favourable to the benevolence and fenlibiJity of Louis. The
following places him in a truly amiable light.

" 1 can no longer," faid the king, " have ten louis at my difpofal;

for if it be difcovered that I endeavour to procure gold, I ftiall be
fufpefted of a project to efcape. Perhaps 1 (hall even be accufed of
monopolizing the fpecie of the kingdom, with a view to depreciate

aiTignats."

" I immediately took up my pen, and wrote the following note,

which I put into the king's hands, a moment before the council broke

up:
'* I have a certain means of procuring for the king, unknown to

any one, the fum his majefty ftands in need of; and 1 beg to receive

his orders on the fubjeft."

*« After the council was over, the king approached me, and faid,

with a fmile, " It is .veil. Come and fpeak to me to-morrow morn-
ing.'*

'* The ne::t day, on entering the king's apartment, I read, in his

countenance, that my propofal pieafed hiin. His only uneafinefs was,

his fear of my being expofed to danger. When 1 had nude him eafy

on this point, he exprefled his fati-fatlion for my z:al, and approved of
?he plan I propofed for procuring the money.

' It
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*' It is not for myfelf I want it," faid he, *' for my expcnces arr

raid inaflignats ; but it is for old fervants, whom I have alwayb paid

in money ; alfo for charitable ufes, and to enable me occafionally to
furni(h the queen and ray fifter with a few louis, in exchange for their

a(?ignats." P. 28S.

The caiife of the hatred of the Duke of Orleans to the

King and Qjieen is thus explained, at p. 310.

'* The duke of Orleans was not fatisfied with writing to me that

he had accepted the rank of admiral ; he likcwife paid me a vifit

;

and, amongtt other matters, heaffurcd me, that he fet the higher value
upon the favour which the king had conferred on him, becaufe it '^ave

him the means of convincing his majefty how much his fentiments had
been calumniated. This declaration was made with an air of great

opennefs and fincerity, and accompanied with the warmed ])rotcrta-

tions of loyalty. " I am very unfortunate," faid he, '* without dc-

fcrving to be fo. A thoufand atrocities have been laid to my charge,
of which I am completely innocent. I have been fuppofcd guilty by
many, merely becaufe I have difd lined to enter into any jufli!;cation of
TOyfelf from crimes, of which I have a real horror. You are the firft

minifterto whom I ever faid as much, becaufe you are the only one
whofe charader ever infpired me with confidence. V'ou will foon

have an opportunity of judging whether my conduft gives the lie to

my words."
•* He pronoonced thefe lafl words with a voice and manner which

convinced me he meant them as an anfwer to the air of incredulity

with which I lillened to him. I anfwercd him, that I was fo mwcfi

afraid of weakening the force of his expreflions, in reporting them to

the king, as he defired I (hould, that 1 begged of him to dclirer them
himfelf to [''s majefly. He replied, that it was precifely what he
wilhed ; and that if he could flatter himfelf that the king would re-

ceive him, he would go to the court next day.

" I gave his majeity an account, the fame evening at the council,

of the vifit I had received from the duke of Orleans, and all that had

pafled ; adding, that I could not help being convinced of thefmcerity

of his profeflions. The king refclved to receive him ; and the fol-

lowing day had a conveifation with him of more tlian half an hour,

with which his majefty appeared to be well fatisfied.

*' I am of youi opinion," faid he to me, " that he returns to us

\vith fincerity, and that he will do all tJiat depends on him to repair

the mifchiefs which have been committed in his name, and in which,

vety poftbly, he has not had fo great a (hare as we have fufpefted."

*' The following Sunday the duke of Orleans came to the king's

levee, where he met with the moft mortifying reception from the cour-

tiers, who were ignorant of what had paiud, and from the royalifts,

who ufually came on that day to pay their court to the royal family.

They preffed round him, treading defignedly upon his tors, and pufh-

ing him towards the door. When he went into the queen's apartment,

where the cloth was already laid, as foon as he appeared, they cried

out on every fide, " let nobody approach the (jilhes
;

" infinuatirg

that he might throw poifoo into them.

5
"The
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.
" Tbe infulting murmurs which his prefence excited, forced hirn

to retire without having (een an}^ of the royal family. He was pur-
fued to the top of the ftairs; and, as he was going down, fome fpit

over the ftaircafe upon him. He haftened out, filled with rage and
indigration, and convinced that the king and queen were the authors

of thefe outrages, of which they were not only ignorant, but extreme-
ly concerned when they were informed of them. From that moment
the duke of Orleans conceived implacable hatred, and vowed ven-

geance againft the king and queen. He kept this oath but too well.'*

P. 310.

We (hall refume and conclude our account of this intereft-

ing work next month, M'hen we fhali open to our readers from-

it many more fources of ufeful and important information.

Art. IV. MOTSAiov ta kao HPn kai aeanapon. Lond'mif

Typis Guliclmi Martin. Miifaiis : 'Vhe L'jVes of Hero and
Leander. 410. Printed by VV". Bulmer and Co. London,

1797.

IT is well known to literary men, that there were many an^

cient writers of the name of Mufxus. The firft and moft

important of thefe, was Mufxus the Athenian, the difcipleand

imitator of Orpheus. He has, indeed, been called by fomc

the fon of Orpheus ; by which expreflion, Fabricius very pro-

perly underftands him to have been a clofe imitator of Oipheus.

Of this writer nothing now remains, except a few fcattered

fragments, or perhaps words andphrafes only, to be found in

many of the more ancient Greek writers.

There was a fecond Mufaius, of Thebes, who, as Suidas

affirms, lived before the Trojan War, and was author of odes

and minor poetical corapolitions. The age, birth, and country

of the Mufreus, who wrote the beautiful poem before us, has

]ong exercifed the critical Ikill and fagacity of fcholars. Some
make hiin a little older than Ovid, others, among whom is

Julius Csefar Scaliger, do not hefitate to afcribe this Poem to

Mufceus, the follower of Orpheus. This great man does not

fcruple to affign to this produdion, a ftyle more harmonious,

and more polilhed than that of Homer ; and even afTerts, that

Homer was greatly indebted to it. This idea, however, has been

fully refuted by Jofeph Scaliger, the fon of the former, by Ear-

thiiis, inhis Adverfaria, by Leo Allatius, and by many others.

No one will pretend to deny the merit of great ingenuity,

iiiiagination, and beauty to this Poem. It was firll of all

printed in capital letters, in 4to, in i486, afterwards in 8vo.

2 by
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by Aldus, in 15171 with the hymns of O/pIicus and Prochis,

it has fmce gone through various editions, and is now moll

elegantly printed in new types by Martin, and with all the

efFeiSl of Buhner's prefs.

The typography of the prefent edition, is generally very

corred, with the exception of a few accents omitted, and a

few others mifplaced. The tranllation which accompanies it

is very elegant and happy, the truth of which affirmation,

Avill be fufficicntly apparent from the following fpccimeii:

But, O Leander! when the virgin bright,

FirR ftruck thy eyes, and charm'd thy ravilh'd fight

:

Upon thy hrcalt no fad concealincnt prey'd.

No doubts incrcas'd the wound that Love had made.

For when the rifing flame began to impart

Its unrefifted influence to thy heart.

Eager to gain the prize-, thou would'ft not prove

The pains of life, deprived of Hero's love

!

On her bright glances, kindling foft deflre.

Love wingd his flight, and fann'd the growing firc^

And, ah, more furely beauty deals the blow.

Than the keen arrow from the bended bow :

Beauty, that firft the roving eyes will find.

That charms the fenfe, and fixes on the mind

!

Boldnefsand hope arife, and fhame, and fear ;

High beats the heart, and ftrug^lcs in the fnare;

Swift o'er the cheek the mantling blulhes fpread

—

At Love's command the mantling blufncs fade
;

And Love, too powerful for concealment grown,

Infpires the breafl: with courage all his own. ,

Approaching nearer now with gcntleft grace,

Confefb'd the fuitor Hands before her face ;

The fidelong glance his eyes exprelfive dart

;

His looks, his fmiles alTail the virgin's heart.

The artful maid perceives his bofom's pain,

Pleas'd with the charms thatfuch a conqneft gain;

Her face, though oft to turn awaylhe tries.

Her blulhes tell the truth her look denies :

And vain the averted look ! the fmile would fpeak

Her fecret wilhes on her dimpled cheek :

So, when flie turn'd again complacent round,

Leander felt his brealt with rapture bound.

To fee her fuffer with a mutual pain,

Mark all his cares, nor m^rk them with difdain.

And now he watch'd the hour with eager eye.

When fcarce the fun-beams linger'd in the flcy.

When in the weft, pale harbinger of night.

The ftar of eve faint glimmer'd on the fight

;

And as the (hadows lengthen'd on his view,

To the lair maid the advent'rous lover drcn-.

H«
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Her rofeate hand with warmth he foftly prefs'd.

While the deep figh burft. Uruwgling from his breaf!'.

The bailiful nymph, with feign'd difpleafure fired.

Silent and coy her rofeate hand retired.

Bin whea the tokens of her mutual flame.

Her fmiles, and fignals, to his memory came ;

On her bright robe his bolder hand he laid.

And to the altar drew the timid maid.

Doubtful, and flow, her fteps difguis'd but ill

The foft compliar.ee of her yielding will

;

For ftill fhe follow'd where her lover led,

Murmur'd and fmiled, refilted and obey'd.

And with fuch threats as maidens oft employ.

She chid the boldnefs that fhe faw with joy."

To the above it will be objeded, by the clafTical reader,

that it is fomewhat too difFiifc; but this it will ever be found
difficult to avoid, and at the fame time retain the graces of
harmony and elegance. Beautiful and correct as is the typo-

graphy of this work, we remark an inconfiftency.—The apof-

trophe is fometimes ufed in one line, and omitted in that which
follows ; thus we have " confefh'd," and then " incieafed •"

*• ravifh'd," and *' deprived," all ufed as two fyl'ables, but

printed indifferently vvith or without the apoftrophe. This
charming poem has often been tranflated, but we do not re-

colieft than any attempt has been more fuccefsful than this

before us.

Art. V. Marjh's Letters to Archdeacon Travis.

(Concluded fro?n our laji^ p. 350.^

A FTER confirming the evidence for the identity of the Codes
•^^ Vatabli and Stephani ly, by the irrefiflible weight of a

mathennatical demonf^ration, the caufe might have been fafely

left to repofe on its own merits. Mr. Marfh, however, with

indefatigable, and, we might fay, uflnecefTary labour, has ex-

plored every, the minureft recefs of truth, and has afforded a

clue to every labyrinth in which the moft ordinary critical tra-

veller could have been expofed to perplexity. Letter the Fifth

contains a further invefligation of the readings in the Codex
<7, compared with the MS. Kk. 6. 4. (or Codex Vatablij and

it exhibits, as might be expelled, frefli proof of their being one

and the fame. We are firft prefented with a " Catalogue of

all the Readings quoted by Stephens in the Catholic Epiflles

from
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*rom the Codex ;y, in conjunction with other MSS." This
lift contains thirty-tour, which, according to the collation pro-

cured by this author, are all to be found in the Codex Vatabli,

with the exception only of a fingle letter. Mr. M. employs

much fupetfluous argument to prove, that there arc many ways

of accounting for this trifling difference, without having rc-

courfc to the arbitrary fuppofition that the MSS. arc not the

fame. This appears to us a little too contemptuous : but

perhaps it was deligned as a retort, in confequcnce of the ftrcfs

laid upon one reading (James, 5. 7) by Mr. Travis ; a fubjeft

that was fully conlidered in the fecond Letter. We next ob-

ferve a " Table of the fingular Readings of the Codex ,y, in

the Epiftlcs of St. Paul."

This lill confdts of thirteen readings, eleven of which are

faithfully reprefenied by the Codex Vatabli: upon two of

them it has been deprived of the power of giving any evidence,

Jince it has lolt fome of its leaves, in the latter part of the

Epiltle to the Hebrews. There is a trifling deviation in the

one other reading of Stephens's margin, from the Codex Vatabli,

which this indefatigable examiner has fo (turdily fortified

asainll objection, that it would not have been eafy for Mr. T.
to deduce from it any conclufion favourable to his caufe. The
other readings in the Epiitlcs of St. Paul, which are molt wor-

thy of notice, have alfo been examined, and they concur in

giving the fame telfimony with the other parts of the MSS.
The fingular readings of the Codex <v, in the Ads of the

Apoliles, amount to live ; and are alfo found in the MS.
Kk. 6. 4. with the exception of one, in which or» is rcprcfent-

ed as wanting in the Codex ly. iJut if we add, to the proofs

adduced before, the coincidence of thefe MSS. in other very

remarkable readings in the Ads of the Apoftlcr, (p. 96J this

circumltance will appear a moft inconliderable dedudion from

the accumulated weight of evidence which has been borne to

Mr. Marih's pofition. The amount and value of this evi-

dence, we Jliall flate in his own words.

*« The wrhole ratio derived from the readings, quoted by Stephens

in the Afts of the Apoftles, the Epillks of St. Paul, and the Catholic

Epiftles from the Codex ty folely, will exceed that of two nonillions

to unity. Laftly, if we take into the account the readings quoted by

Stephens, from the Codex \y, in conjunction with other manufcripts,

of which I have quoted in this letter more than fifty, we Ihall have a

ratio fo great, that no language has a term to exprefs it," \\ 99.

We (hall fuffcr Mr. Marfh tn fpeak alfo for himfelf, on the

fcope and purport of the Sixth Letter.
• ^ Pp "The

BRIT. CRIT. vol. IX. MAY, I797,
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*' The evidence for the identity of the Codex Vatabli, and the

Codex Stephani ly, being now clofcd, it remains only that I convince

you of what I have already attempted in various parts of the preced-

ing letters, that, when the queftion in agitation fisj whether two fup-

pofed dliferent MSS. are one and the fame, a few variations between

the quotations from the one and the readings of the other, carmot pof-

fibly deftroy the evidence, which is afforded by a general and remark-

able fimilarity between them. Now as you have not attempted to

produce more than one contradiction between the Codex Vatabli and
Stephens's quotations from the Codex ;y, but in another part of your

letters have produced what you call many contradictions between the

readings afcribed, in Stephens's margin, to his MSS. marked y, S, «,

r, ^. •», '> Its an<i thofe which are fuppofed to correfpond to them in

the Royal Library at Paris, 1 will examine at prefent the importance

or unimportance of thefe many contradiftions ; becaufe if I can fhew

that you have proved nothing in the one cafe, it will follow, a fortiori,

that you have proved nothing in the other. And I fhall derive this

additional advantage from the inquiry, that if, on a future examina-

tion of the Codex Vatabli, you Ihall difcover other variations between

the readings of this MS. and thofe which are afcribed to the Codex
ly, in Stephens's margin, I fhall have already anfwered your objec-

tions, and thus fave myfelf the trouble of a reply : whereas, if I con-

fined the enquiry to one or two contradidions, and you fhould be able

to point out only one more, you would affert that this fiugle reading
*' rendered my whole argument ineffeftive." P. 102,

Our readers will not fail to obferve, that the argument here

takes a wider compafs, and not only vouches for the identity

of the Codex Vatabli vvi'.h Stephens's Codex 17, but alfo ten-

ders to render ineffeclual thofe inltances by which Mr. Travis

(in p. 22c— 241 of his laft edition) had attempted to invali-

date Le Long's collation of the MSS. in the Royal Library at

Paris. The particular examination of Mr. T.'s examples, is

properly referved for an appendix. In the letter before us,

the author's aim is to expofe and refute an important error

into which his adverfary has fallen : which is, that, in pro-

ducing inftances in which MSS. faid to be the fame, appear to

difagree, he fails to mention what proportion the contradictions

bear to the whole nuinber of quoted readings. Mr. M. ex-

emplifies this deftclive mode of reafoning, in the inflance of

two of the MSS. collated by Le Long, and again confulted

by Mr. Travis : and then gives an account of a fatisfa<£tory

method adopted to fhnw to how little credit fo few inftances of
contradiction, compared with the whole number of various

readings, are entitled. As this is very.important to the parti-

cular controverfy, as well as the general interefts of criticifm,

we fhall lay it before our readers.

** In order to determine the exad proportion, which the number of

Gontradidlions between the quotations in Stephens's margin, and the

MSS
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MSS. from which thofe quotations are believed to have been taken,

may bear to the whole nun^bcr of quotations, without deftroying the

evidence derived from the examples of coincidence, I have taken

the pains to compare, with the Complutenfian edition, all Stephens's

quotations from it, throughout the whole New Teftamenr. It is

quoted by the mark a. four hundred and fixty-five times, and, in an

hundred and thirteen places more, it is quoted in conjunftion with all

Stephens's MSS. The whole number of quotations, therefore, from
the Compl. Ed. is five hundred and fevcnty-eight : among which there

are not lefs than forty-eight which arc falfe ; or, in other words, there

nre forty-eight readings afcribed in Stephens's margin to the

Codex X, which contradid, and that too materially, in feveral places,

the readings of the Complutenfian edition. Fourteen examples of
contradi(ftibn, therefore, in the cafe of the Codex J, which is quoted

in Stephens's margin as often as the Complutenfian edition, or nine

examples of contradidion in the cafe of the Codex v, which is quoted

above four hundred times, are a mere nothing." P. 105.

The proof here is very conclufive ; and we cannot refufe to

add, that it is much heightened by the dry ftyle of humour iu

which Mr. Travis's method of collation is afterwards expofed.

Mr. T.'s own example is fairly brought againft himfelf, in a

queftion of typographical errors, and his reafoning is fuccefs-

fully retorted in various pans of this letter, particularly in

pp. 118— 121.

The laft letter is lefs interefting than any of the former,

being wholly occupied in a minute refutation of the different

arguments, by which Mr, T. maintained the right pofition <rf

Stephens's femicircle. The original queftion of the difputcd

verfe is here reforted to ; and, after the complete demonftration

which has been given of the identity of the Codex ly, and the

Codex Vatabli, which (as we have ourfelves witnelfcd) omits

the difputed verfe, we are not the hardy critics who will fup-

port, againft fuch evidence, the infallibility of Stephens's

margin.

We cannot forbear adlgning a probable reafon which has

occurred to our minds refpecling the mifplacing of this famous

femicircle. The word ifavf , after which it is placed in R.

Stephens's Edition of 1550, clofcs a line. The word yn after

which it is contended it fhould be placed, clofes the next line

;

and confequently lies immediately under the former word.

What wonder then that this inark, not larger than a comma ('}

Ihould accidently have changed its place in corrcfling the

proof Ihcet ?

Old Hefiod's maxim irxh* ^^«rv -»«»»«, is very applicable to

the Appendix of Mr. Marlh's book ; fincc, in little more than

half the number of pages, it contains much more than its pro-

portion of matter. It will not, however, be neceflary for vs

Ppa t»
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to be very minute in our account of its contents, as it Ts gene

rally intended only to fupport the main argument, which we
havt already given fo much in derail. To critical readers it

wili undoubtedly prove interefting, and to them alone ; but as

a monument of acutenefs and of perfevering induftry, it is

entitled to the praife of all. We (hall briefly point out

the materials of which the three numbers of this Appendix are

compofed, and haiten to clofe an article which has been ex-

tended to fuch a length, only by the duty we felt incumbent on

us of reprefenting faithfully the various and able arguments

urged by this learned author, in fupport of his opinion.

The firft number contains an '• Examination of the Argu-

ments ufed by Mr. Travis, p. 220—241, of the laft edition,

to prove that the eight MSS, borrowed by R. Stephens, from

the Royal Library at Paris, and quoted in his Greek Teftament

of 1550, by the marks 7, 0, t, r, ^,-»>,i, /i,are not the fame as the

MSS. which are at prefent numbered in that Library, 84, ic6,

112, 72, 47 or 49, 62, 102, 237."

Therefult of this examination feemsin general to eftablifh

the credit of Le Long's collation, particularly with refpeft to

five Codices o, =, n, ,, n, which, from the failure of Mr. T.'s

intended proof of diverfity, are fhown to be the fame as the

Codices Regii 106,112,62,102,237.

*' For when a man attempts to overturn a generally received

opinion, and though in poflefTion of all the materials, which are

neceflary to effect his purpofe, if the purpofecan be effected at all, he

produces only fuch as are either weak, or abfurd, the efforts which he

makes to confute that opinion, ferves only to confirm it." P. 233.

The two Codices Stephanici y, r, are not proved by Mr.
T. to be different frotri the Codices Regii 84, 72. So that,

with refpe«5f to them, the queftion remains exa<5fly where he

found it. Yet it is probable, from Le Long's accuracy with

refpe^i: to the other five, that here alfo he was not miftaken.

« Laftly, in regard to the Codex Stephani ^, which, according to

Le Long, was marked with the number 224.2, in the Library of the

King of France, at the time when he fought for the Codices Stepha-

nici, but of which a doubt is now entertained as to its prefent number,

in confequence of the new arrangement of the manufcripts, the

queftion being divided betw'een thofe, which are numbered 47 and 49,
you have attempted, indeed, to prove that neither of thefe MSS. w^r^
ufed by. Robert Stephens. But you have not proved your pofition of
either: on the contrary, though you would have left the queftion

wholly undecided, if you had examined only the MS. 47, yet your
.collation of the MS. 49 is fuch, as would warrant the conclufion, if

lie queftion of the Codex Stephani ^, were not prefled with peculiar

difficulties^
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difficulties, which I have ftated at full * length, that the MS. 49 wai

really collated by Robert Stephens." P. 235.

The obje<fl and conients of the fccond number in tills Ap-
pendix, arc thus explained by its author :

** Though I have no immediate concern with the Berlin MS. or,

as it is frequLMitly c;dled, the Codex Ravianus, yet as Mr. Pappelbaum's

treatife, which is written in German, is not acceirible to every reader,

afid the cxtraiRs which are given from it in your lall publication, are

in the higiiell degree partial and inaccurate, perhaps many of my
readers will thank iC, if I inf(Tm them of the real (lite of the cafr.

As it is not m)' prcfeni bufincfs to write profelTedly on this fubjed, the

accounts, which 1 fhall give, will be very Ihort ; but, I hope they will

be fufficient to anlwer the purpofes for which I give them. I will

conftantly refer to each page in IVlr. Pappelbauai's treatife, which
will enable fhofe, who are acquainted with the German, to examine,

whether the following ftatcment be accurate or not."-)- P. 241.

Mr. Pappclbauiii's account is ably and concifcly abridged ;

and tins part of ihe Appendix will be acceptable to the Englifh

fcholur. By this it appears, beyond a pollibility of a doubt,

that the Berlin MS. is a fervile copy of the Complutenfian

Edition, with variations interfperfed, from Stephens's Edition

of 1550.
The third and laft part of the Appendix, concerns the

Yclelian Readings. Its objeft has been fully explained in our

account of Mr. M.'s third letter. As this is the inoft original

part of the work, and a curious difcovery in Biblical Criticifm,

we would have given the proofs of the propofition, if we
could have abridged them without injuring the arguments. We
mull content ourfelves with cxprelliiig our opinion, that it

exhibits, in a high degree, corrc6t leafoning, acute rcfcarch,and

unwearied labour. If we remark a verbal error in p- 283,

(where " thofe convenient Indexes, as" ought to be Juch

convenient Indexes, as") it is not that we eagerly fetk an occa-

fion of blame, but rather of profclfing our wonder, that the

author, ^o long reiident in a foreign country, retains fuch per-

fect command of his native language, as \ery feldom to deviate

into an inaccuracy or impurity.

Thus clofes our account c4" an important work, in a con-

trovcrfy long and flrongly agitated. Should that controverfy

be conlidered as now concluded, by the acutenefs of the prefent

• In pp. 199—200. Rcf'

f We underftand, that Mr. Pappelbaum has taken a part in the

controverfy againft IVIr. Travis, by addrcfling fome Latin Letters to

hira ; but we have not yet been able to procujc the work. Rev.

critic,
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critic, blame will hardly be imputed to thofe who have defend-

ed whAt appeared to them defenCible ; and the fcholar, and the

lover of truth will rejoice, that the renewal of it has given

birth to fuch produdions as the letters before us, and thofe of

Profeffor Porfun. To his celebrated work, the prefent per-

haps is not inferior in ftrength of argument, acutenefs of in-

veftigation, or extent of biblical knowledge : it is inferior

certainly in brilliancy of wit, in purity and neatnefs of ftyle,

and in variety and felicity of illultration.

Art. VI. Experimental Refearches concermng the Phthjophy

of, Permanent Colours ; and the beji Means of producing themy

by Dying, Callico Printing, iJc. By Edward Bancroft,

M.D. F.R.S. i^c. Vol. l. 8vo. 456 pp. 7s, 1794.

AS we do not learn that the fecond volume of this book has

yet been laid before the public, we Ihall no longer delay

tt) give our readers an account of what is performed in this

firft part. The author here offers to his readers a great collec-

tion of hiftorical accounts, experiments, new fa6l:s, and obferva-

tions, concerning permanent colours, and their application

to the art of dying, &c.—It appears that, fome years ago.

Dr. Bancroft having difcovered the great ufe of the quercitron

bark, the produ(ftion of an American tree, in the art of dying

•woollen cloih, linen, cotton, &:c. made an application to par-

liament, and obtained an exclufive privilege for importing,

ufing, and vending it ; in confequence of which, the dyers of

this country began to adopt the ufe of this bark, and have

found it to be attended with confiderable advantages, as is un-

queltionably proved, by the increahng demand for the article.

To promote the ufe of the above mentioned bark, and con-

fequently the author's own intereft, is evidently the principal

objed of the prefent inquiry and publication. But it muft be

acknowledged, that the profped of this objecf, does by no

means appear to lead him out of the path of truth and pro-

priety. His examination of the fubjedl is philofophical

and extenfive ; his remarks, pertinent; and his ftyle, accu-

rate and perfpicuous. In the preface he Ihows the nature of

the fubjeCt, and gives an outline of the work ; aflerting that

the experiments, obfervations, &c. therein contained, have

employed about 25 years of his life; and as he has by no means

putaftopto theinveftigation, the public may entertain the hope

of feeing a fecond, or even more volumes on the fame fubjecl.

c After
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After the preface, the author has thought necefTary to add a

lift and explanation of the new chemical names, which he

has adopted.

This volume is divided into 13 chapters, with an appendix
;

and to the whole is prefixed an introdudion, refpe(5liiig the

origin and progrefs of ilying ; and the means, authors, &:c. by

which it has been improved. In (his hiftorical introdiidlion,

the authc^r obferves, that the ftains or dyes ufed by the ancient

Gauls, like thofe employed by tlie uncivilized inhabi ants of

all the newly difcovered couctiies, arc of a fugitive nature, and
that, therefore, the difcovcry of the means of fixing, and ren-

dering thofe (lains permanent, rnuft be juflly conhdcred as a

capital improvement. Ir is not known when and where this

difcovery was firft made ; but there is reafon to believe, that

tlie Egyptians were acquainted with this art, and that they had

learned it from Hindoftan, where, as well as in Pcrfia and
China, it had probably been known for many centuries. The
Greeks and Romans appear likewife to have been more or

lefs acquainted with the art of fixing colours. Biu all their

knowledri;e on this fubjeft was, acc(jrding to Mr. Berthollet, in

great meafare, if not entirely, lo(t, by about the 5rh cen-

tury ; nor was the art revived in Europe before the 15th cen-

tury ; the firft colledlion of proceifes ufed in dying, having b.en

publilhed at Venice in 1429. A much better book, on the

fame fubje£l, was publifhed by G. V. Rofetti, in 1548 ; which

work Mr. Hook was defired, by the Royal Society of London,

in 1662, to tranflate into Englifh ; yet the firft Englilh publi-

cation on the fubjecl feems to have been a tract of Sir William

Petty, entitled an Apparatus to the HiJI'^ry of the Common
PraBiccs of Dying. Immediately after this, the art under-

went confiderable and rapid improveinents, owing to the atten-

tion that was beftowed upon it by many able perfons through-

out Europe, fuch as Mr. Boyle, Dr. Merrir, and Mr. Hook,

in England; Dufay, Hellot, and Macquer, in France, &c.

It mult, however, be confefTed, that the greateft difcoveries, in

this branch of knowledge, have been moftly made by accident,

and fometimes by \cx'j ignorant perfons.

*' But," fays this author, " notwithftanding the obfen*atIons of

many individuals occupied with the means and operations of dying,

through a long Aicceflion of ages in different countries, joined to

very important accidental difcoveries, occurring from time to time,

have produced great improvements in this arr, with hut little help

from theory, we are not to infer, that a knowledge of its true princi-

ples, and of the caufes which opcr.ite in producing its various eiRcb,

will Qot prove ufcful in the higliell degree." P. *ivii.

la
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In the ift chapter, On the Permanent Colours of Nalural

^c^;Vj,theauthor briefly examines the theories of Sir Ifaac New-
ton, and Mr. Delaval ; and fhows that the colours of bodies do
nor depend upon their inflammability; but that the application

of different airs or gafe?, and particularly of oxygcne, pro-

duces confiderable changes of colours. He gives likevvifc,

many experimental inftances of rennarkable changes of colours

being produced on animal, vegetable, and mineral fubflances,

by the influence of light j and concludes the chapter with the

following juft obfervations :

•* But until further difcoveries fhall have been made, we are only

authoriled to conclude, that the permanent colours of natural bodies

do not depend upon their thickneffes, fizes, or the denfuies of their

feveral parts or particles, but upon certain affinities or attractions

(chymical or phyfical) by which they are diipofed to abforb and con-

ceal fomc of the rays of light, and to reflect or tranfmit other ra3-s,

giving the fenfations or perceptions of their refpective colours ; that

the contaft of light greatly contributes towards producing thefe

affinities or attradions; but it only does this (as far as we yet know)
eitlicr by promoting a combination or a feparation of the bafis of

vital air in the different coloured or colouring fubltances. But though

moll of the changes of colour, in permanently coloured bodies, evi-

dently depend rn changes in their refpective portions of oxygeue, I

am far from thinking that this caufe operates exclufively in all cafes,

or that chymical knowledge is yet far enough advanced to juftify even

an attempt towards a complete hypothcfis refpefting thefe moft ab-

llrufe and moil interefting phasnomena." ?. 57.

The 2d chapter is entitled, Of the Cnmpofition and StruBure

of the Fibres of U-'ool, Silk, Cotton, Linen, isfc. and may be

confidered as a judicious preparation for the elucidation of the

following part of the work.

The 3d is a (hort chapter, entitled. Of the different Kinds

and Properties of colouring Matter^ employed in Dying, Callico

Printing, l£c. Thofe colouring mattti^ the author divides

into two claffes :

" The firft," fays he, " including thofe matters which, when put
into a ftate of folution, may te permanently fixed, and made fully to

exhibit their colours in or upon the dyed fubltance, v^^ithout the Inter-

pofition of any earthy or metallic bafis ; and the fecond, comprehend-
ing all thofe matters which are incapable of being fixed, and made to

diipiay their proper colours without the mediation of fomefuch bafis.

The colours of the firft clafs I fhall denominate fnbJianH-e ; ufing

the term in the fame fcnfe in which it was employed by Bacon Lord
Verulam.-as dtnoting a thing folid by, or depending wholly upon,
itfelf ; and colours of the fecond clafs I (hall call adjeai've, as imply-
ing that their luftre and permanency are acquired by adjedion upon
a fuitable bafis." P. 78.'2

|a
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In the three following chapters, the author treats fucccfTivc-

ly Of animal^ of vegetcthle, and of mlneral^SuhJianlrcc C h.urs.

The materials of thofe chapters arc nnmcrons and interfiling.

They Contain the nattiral hiltory, the inrmduf^ion, the value,

and the comparative ttfcdts, of drugs, infcfls, plants, 6lC. that

have been, or are at prefcnt, ulcd in the art of dying.

In the yrii chapter, which is entitled, Of Adjfilrce Cfhurt

generally, the author gives an excellent hiflt)iy ot cal!:co print-,

ing, an art by which tlie commercial interelf of this country

has of late been conlidcrably promoted. He (hows the nfe (»f

the aluminous balis in the dying of wool, cotton, (ilk, and

linen ; and obfcrves, that in certain cafes, an adjcdlive ct^lyiir,

by being combined with the aluminous, or other bafip, and

ihen applied to the Ilutf, will adt in every rcfpeft as a fubftan-

tive colour. To thofe he has given the name of profuhjiatitive

topical colours ; vi/.. where an adjedfive colour, and its bafis or

mordant, are mixed and applied together topically, either by the

pencil or block.

The 8th chapter treats of Pruffian Blue.

In the 9th chapter, which is entitled Of Adjcfuve Colours,

from European and Afuitic Injects, the author treats of the

Kerrnes, the Gum-lac, wiih the infecf that produces it, of the

coccus (in^orius Folonicus, and of \\\c coccus uvce urft, Linn.

The loth and nth chapters, are bellowed on the natural

hiftory, the properties, and the extenfivc ufes, of the Cochi-

neal ; with many new experiments and obfervations, calcu-

lated to improve the fcarlct dye.

The contents of thofe two chapters are really curious and
intercftii.g to the philofophcr, as well as to the mantita<flurcr ;

fince they maniielt not only the nature and the cffcds, but

likewife the advantages and the difadvaniages that attend the

various old modes, and fome of the Doctor's own inethods,

of uling that molt valuable article. From among thofe im-

provements, we (hall tranfcribe the author's meihoti of making
the folution of .-tin, which is a preparation of great ufe in the

art, and particularly in thepradtice of d) ing fcarlet. After au

examination of the comtnon modes of dilfolving that metal,

*' I have at length," fays he, " found reafon to prefer a foliitina

made by diflblving after ihe rate of about fourteen ounces of tin in a

mixture of two pounds of oil of vitriol (of the ufual llrength) with

about three pounds of muriatic acid. That which I have ufed was

ftrong enough, with a fand-heat, to diflolve one-third of its weight' of

tin, and rather more than one-icurih of its weight of z/V/r, wliich

lart meial is mofl commodious for alccrtaining the ilrength of mu-
riatic acid, becaufe it difTolvcs thcyein very rapidly in the common
beat of the atmofphere. The muriatic acid Ihould be firft poured

upon
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upon a large quantity of granulated tin, in a large glafs receiver, and
the oil of vitriol afterwards added flowly ; and thefe acids mixed
fliould be left to faturate themfelres with tin, which they will do in

time without any artificial heat ; but the folution will be rapidly pro-

moted by a fand heat." P. 290.

The 12th is a long chapter, which dcfcribes the properties

and ufes of the Qi_iercitron Bark, the objccl of Dr. Bancroft's

particular attention.

This bark, which is the produ£tion of a tree called ^tercus
nigra, by Linnsus, appears to confift of three parrs.

" I ft. The epidermis, or external coat, through which the feveral

excretions of the tree are tranfmitted, which in part at leaft adhere to

its outer furface, where they harden, and become almoft black, by
condenfation, anr" probably by an abforption of oxygene ; and hence
the Linnasan denomination has originated, that great naturalift having
had no knowledge of the properties of this bark in dying.

*« 2d. The middle orcelljlar coat, in which the colouring matter

principally refides ; and,
" 3d. The interior or cortical part, confifting chiefly of laminar,

formed by the re-union of different veffels, which become more hard
and fibrous, as they are placed neareil to the woodv part of the tree,

and have therefore lefs room to contain the colouring matter.
'• The epidermis, or exterior blackifh coat, of this bark, affords a

yellow colouring matter, which however is lefs pure, and more in-

clined to a brownifti hue, than that of the other coats or pans ; and
it ought therefore to be feparated by (having. When this is done,
and the remaining cellular and cortical parts are ground by mill-ftores,

they will feparate partly into a light fine poivder, and partly into

ilringy filaments or fibres, v.hich lalt yield but about half as much co-

lour as the powder, and therefore care fhould be always taken to em-
ploy both together, and as ncaily as poffible in their natural propor-
tions, otherwife the quantity of colour produced, may either greatly

exceed or fall fhort of what is expedcd. The Quercitron bark thus

prepared and proportioned, will generally yield as much colour as

eight or ten times its weight of the weld plant, (Refeda luteola, Lin.)

and as much as about four times its weight of the chipped old fuftic

(Morus tinftoria, Lin.) but the colouring matter of the bark, in its

nature and properties, moft nearly refembles that of the weld plant ;

with this advantage, however, that it is capable alG7ie of producing
more cheaply all, or very nearly ail, the cffeds of every other yellow

dying drug ; and, moreover, fome effeds which are not attainable by
any other means yet kno^\ n." P. 3 19.

After this, the author proceeds to defcribe the various me-
thods of ufing this bark ; fhowing how to extra<ft its colour-

irg matter, and how to apply it to the various articles of wool,

filk, linen, and cotton. He makes mention of the mordants

or bafes iieceflTar)' for fixing and heightening its colour ; and

Ihows

i
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ftows how a variety of colours may be derived from it, by the

addition of other articles.

In the 13th, or iaft chapter, the author dcTcrlbes /he PrO'

perties and Ufes of Juglaus AIha, or American Hiccor^ ; of the

IVeld Plant, Fujiic, and other Vegetables, affording Yelhiu Ad^
jeSfive Colouring Matters. The principal objedt of thofe con-

cife defcriptions is, to manifeft the comparative advantages

and difadvantages, with which the iifc of each of thofe plants

is attended.

The Appendix contains fcveral articles of hiftorical and

practical information, that occurred to the author fince the

printing of the firft (beets.

Upon the whole, it is but juftice to acknowledge, that this

work is, at prefent, by far the belt Englifh publication on the

fubjecl. An attentive and impartial examination vvill, here

and there, difcovcr fome inaccuracies ; and a praftical ufe of

the book will (how, that fome fa6ls have been hallily deter-

mined. But the weight of this bafe alloy is too trifling to af-

kdi the intrinfic value of fo excellent a publication.

Art. VII. The Elements ofMedicine ofJohn Brown, M. D,
tranflated from the Latin, with Comments and IIInjlrations by

the Author. A New Edition, revifed and corredied, with a

Biographical Preface, by Thomas Beddoes, M. D. and a Head

of 'the Author. In Two Folumes. 8vo. i2s. Johnfon.

1796.

DOCTOR Beddoes was induced to undertake tliis edition

of the Elements of Medicine, at the defire of fome friends

to the widow and family of the author, for whofc benefit it is

publiflied. In performing this office, he has not only contri-

buted to relieve the dillrefs of the author's family, but will be

found to have aflifted in rendering thefyftcm of Dodor Brown
more generally intelligible.

The difriculties the editor had to encounter in performing

his tafk, will be bed undcrftood, by giving his account of the

tranflation he undertook to correal.

" In his tranflation," the editor fays, " Dr. Brown fecms to have

exceeded his ufiial negligence. His Englifh, it is true, when he is

unfettered by the Latin idiom, (hews that he was poorly quahficd to

do his own work juftice, had he exerted his utmoft care. Thefe two

caufes confpired, with die laboured perplexity of his Latin ilyle,

to render the tranflation difgullingly uncouth throughout, and.
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in many paflagcs, almoft impenetrably obfcure. Imagine the words
of a fchool-boy, raw in Englilli, taken down, as he is in the

ufual way, rendering a Latin author to his mafter, and you will

have a juft notion ot the ftyle of the work, which I had to reiit for

publication. Befides, ftrange as it may appear, hefometimes miftakes

cither his own meaning, or the import of the Englifh terras, in which
he tried to convey it."

Thefe imperfections the editor has every where corredleJ,

and has added many ingenious obfervations, illultrative of the

author's do£trine, which, although the fyftem fhould be con-

ijdered as only an ingenious fpeculation, will, to ihofe who
who wifh to comprehend it, prove highly ufeful. The origi-

nal pieces contained in thefe volumes, and to v\hich we fliall

confine our attention, confift of the life of the author, fome
general obfervations on the pradice of medicine, and illuilra-

tions and ftridures on the Brunonian fyftem.

John Brown, the author, was born in the year 1735 or

1736, in the parifh of Buncle, in the County ot Berwick, of

mean but honeft parents. He was early put apprentice to a

weaver, but exhibiting marks of genius, and an aptitude for

learning, he was removed from that fituation to the grammar
ichool at Dunfe, a circumftance in which he prided himfelf,

as it was the place where the famous John Duns Scoius was

born. There, under Mr. Cruickdiank, an able teacher, he

itudied with fuch ardour and (uccefs, that he was regarded as

a prodigy. In the courfe of two years, we are told, lie could

read all the Latin daffies with the utmoft facility ; and, in the

Greek language, he made the fame remarkable proficiency.

He isfaid to have employed himfelf as a reaper, for the fake

of procuring money, to '^nable hiin to profecute his ftudies ;

but his zeal being noticed by his malter, he was made affiitant

teacher to the fchool. He was, at this time, fober, diligent,

exceedingly religious, and fo attached to the fe6t of feceders,

or whigs, as they are. called in Scotland, that the late Mr.
Wait, from whom the editor obtained his principal informa-

tion concerning him, fays, " he believes he would have

thought his falvation hazarded, if he had heard or read the

prof^ difcourfes of the i>cotch eftabliihment. He afpired,

he adds, to be the miniiterof a purer church, of which it was
expected he would prove a chofen veffel." But his zeal in the

caufe of the feceders was fuddenly extinguiflied, by an acci-

dent, which {hewed, that the commendation he received from

them, had at leaft as much influence on his mind, as a convic-

tion of the juftnefs of the tenets they profelfed.

" At a meeting of the provincial fynod of the Merfe and Teviot-

dale, a party of his fchool-fcllows urged him to accompany them to

the
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*he pariih church of Dunfe. He manifefled reluftance, Init yielded

to their importunity, and remained to hear their fcrmon. ^ he icandal

did not pafs unnoticed. Ho was fummoned before the feffion of the

receding congregation ; hut not chufing either to atone by an apology

for his fm, in mixing with profane worlhippcrs, or to wait for a formal

fentence of excommunication, he abdicated his principles, and pro-

felTed himfelf a member of the ellablilhmcnt."

Although he did not immediately lofe all taflc for religion,

yet the llridlnefs of his principles were probably greatly re-

laxed, as, in three years after, " he is faid to have become ex-
ceedingly licentious in his condiidt." From the fchool at

Dimfc, which he quitted at the age of twenty, he palfed into

a family of dillindtion in that neighbourhood, as a tutor ; but

foon leaving this lituation, for what caufe is not known, he re-

paired to Edinburgh, and after going through the ufualcourfeof

philofophy, he regularly entered on his tb.cological ftudics ; but
whenhewason t he point of being ordained, he fuddenly left Edin-

burgh, andreturnedtoDunfejWhere lie was employed asaiHiflier,

from Martinmas 1758, to Aiartinmas 1759. In thccoiirfeof this

ycar,oneot theclalfesin the high fchool ai Eilinburgh becoming
vacant, Brown appeared as a candidate ; hut, on a compara-
tive trial, proved unfuccefsful. Soon after this, being engaged

to turn a medical thelis into Latin, he perfonned it in a man-
ner fo much fuperior to ordinary compofitions of the kind,

that his work was particularly noticed, and he is faid to have

obfcrvcd, " he had now difcovered his Ilrength, and was ambi-

tious of riding in his own carriage, as a pliylician/' lie was

frequently afterwards applied to for fimiiar allillance, which

proved a fource of conlulerable proht. When he cotnpofcd

the thefis, he received ten, when he only furnifhed the Latin,

five guineas for each piece. He now fettled at Edinburgh, as

a teacher of Latin, and addr^iling a Latin letter to each of the

medical profeilors, was compiimeated by them with tickets to

their lectures. In the year 1765, he married, and opened a

large houfe for boarders, and met with conlidcrable encourage-

ment ; but, living too expenfively, became bankrupt, at the end

of three years. He was warmly efpuufed by Dr. Culleo, to

%vhom he became a ufcfiil aiHftaut, by his fuperior kno\s ledge

of the Latin language. He was engaged as tutor to thatPro-

felFor's fons, and was occafionally entrulted to give an evening

ledure. He was alfo cledtcd Alliftant Secretary to the Society

of Antiquaries. But the fair profpedl of fuccel's which this

patronage promifcd him, was blalled by the irregularity of his

conduit. *• In the abufe of intoxicating liquors," we are

told, •* lie obferved no moderation." His extravagant attach-

ment
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ment to them, at a later period of life, is evinced by the foU
lowing ftory.

*' One of his pupils informs me/' the editor fays, " that when he
found hi.T.felf languid, he fometimes placed a bottle of whifky on one
hand, and a phial of laudanum on the other ; and before he began his

lefture, he would take forty or fifty drops of laudanum in a glafs of
whifky; repeating the dofe four or five times during the ledure. Be-
tween the effetfls of thefe flimulants, and voluntary exertion, he foon
waxed warm, and by degrees his imagination was exalted into
phrenfy."

It will not be wondered that, by fuch conduft, he fhould
alienate the friendfhip of his protedlors, and be reduced to the ex-
tremeft indigence ; accordingly, after having been imprifoned,
and fuffering thegreateftdiftrefs, finding he was no longer able to

fupport his family at Edinburgh, in the year 1786 he came to

London ; in the hope, probably, that he fliould find the phyfi-

cians in this part of the ifland more ready to embrace his te-

nets. But continuing here the fame courfe of life that had
difgraced him at Edinburgh, on the 7th of Odober, 1788, he
was feized with a fatal fit of apoplexy, and died in the night;

having fwallowed, as he went to bed, as it is faid, a very large

dofe of laudanum; a fpecies of dram to which, as we havefeen,

he had been much addidled. He left fix children ; two fons,

and four daughters. His eldeft fon is now ftudying phyfic at

Edinburgh, where he has experienced, we are told, great libe-

rality from the profelTors, and the focieties of ftudents.

Dr. Brown was of an athletic make, and of a conftitution,

that, with prudence, would probably have held out to a much
later age. Although he attended the medical le(£lures at Edin-
burgh ten or eleven years, he graduated at Saint Andrew's,
At what period this happened, or when he began to promul-
gate his own fyflem of medicine, and to commence ledurer,

we are not told. The oppofition he met with at Edinburgh,
he attributed to the envy of the profeffors, at the fuperioriiy

of his talents, and to the apprehenfion they entertained that

he ftiould eclipfe them, and fiiperfede their fyftems. A more
natural caufe may be found, in his irregular and debauched

condudl.

The editor has interfperfed many ingenious obfervations,

which evince an intimate knowledge of the fprings which ac-

tuate the human mind ; and although he Ihows a laudable bias

in favour of his hero, yet he has candidly depi£ted his errors.

In the difiertation which follows, " on reputation in phyfic,"

there are fome fevere ilri£tures on the difingenuous arts by

which, as he conceives, many pradtitioners of eminence have

acquired their reputation. This part is concluded byanAppen-
dix,
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dix, which he calls latrologia, or a fyftematic arrangement of

the pra<5titioners in phyfic

*' Our prefeut concern," he fays, *' is with the genus, Doflor of

Phyfic. This genus we may fubdividc into feftions or groups^ as

Liiinxus fometiines manages wiih genera, comprehending a number
of fpecies."

Ten fpecies of iloflors are defcribed, and with confiderahle

humour. The concluding diirertaiion is on the Brunoniaix

Syftem, to which the editor has added, an ingenious illuftratioii

of it, by the late Mr. Chriilie, and a table of excitement and

excitability, by Dr. Lynch ; but for thefe we mult refer our

readers to the work, which we hope has been found to anfwer

the humane purpofe of its publication.

Art. VIII. Rudiments of PoUt'ical Science. Part the ¥irji\

containing Elementary Principles ^ with an Appendix. By
Angus Macaulay, A. M. 8vo. 3gO pp. 6s. Egerton,

1795.

FEW fubjefts have undergone more frequent and laborious

inveftigation, than the very arduous and complicated fci-

ence of human government. From whatever caufes men firft

aiVociated, and by whatever meafures they acquired the form of

a political community, certain it is, that thofc communities

have now attained a very complex character \ and the analyfis

of their principles is, therefore, become not one of the lead

arduous in human enquiries.

The peculiar intereft which recent events have excited in

the public mind, in regard to the forms and functions of regu-

lar governments, renders the tafk of iiiveltigation more deli-

cate and critical than it would be found, in periods of greater

coolnefs and political temperance. From the view which we
have taken of Mr. Macaulay 'streaiife, the objects of difcullion

appear to be ailumed, and purfued, with a difpofition to impar-

tial enquiry, and a manly indifference to thofe prejudices, on

the on'j hand, or fpeculations, on the other, which obltruit tht

attainment of knowledge and truth.

The work commences with fome remarks upon the 'or/V/»

of civil government, in which, without adopting the doc-

trines either of divine command, or of human compact,

the writer aiTumes " a knowledge of human nature, and

the hirtory of nations," as the only genuine fourcc of po-

iitical
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litical ihformatioii. The neceffify of civil government is then

aircrjcd, iiT llrong and decifive terms. But as many Indian
tribes in North America have been fuppofed to maintain a fo-

cial union, without any fpecific form of government, Mr. Ma-
canlay invcRigates the truth of this pofition with much ltri6l-

nefs, and confiderable force of argument. He combats, with
great fuccef?, the attempt of Dr. Robertfon to reconcile the

phenomena ot thefe northern tribes with the vifionary prin-

ciples of RoufTean ; and deduces, in a clear and ingenious ar-

gument, the origin of defpotifm among thofe tribes, and their

fubfequent decline into that fpecies of equality which they are

row fuppofed to maintain* As there is much novelty in this

difcufiion, we fhall prefcnt our readers with a (hort extract

from it.

** The arguments, which Dr. Robertfon and feveral other writers

liavv'i advanced, render it highly probable (and probability is all that

ought to be expeded on this point) that America was firft peopled

from the north-eaft of Afia ; although he thinks, that the Elkimaiix,

and a few tribes contiguous to them, may be thedefcendants of one,

or more nagrations, from the north-weft of Europe. Thofe argu-

ments are corroborated by later difcoveries of the very fmall diltance

between the continents of Afia and America. It is well known, that

hereditary diftinctions of rank have prevailed all over Afia from the

carlieft remembrance. In the norch-welt of Europe alfo, at the re-

inoteft period recorded in hiftory, the bulk of the people were in a

ftate of fervitude. The firft fettlers of America would carry with

them the religious, moral, and political ideas, which they had ivni

bibed at home. Whether they moved from the north-eail of Afia,

or the north-weft of Europe, they would arrive in their new fettle-

ment-S with the political diftinctions of their native country. Some
have contended, on the authority of pafiages collected from ancient

authors, that America was vifited, and even colonized, by the ancient

Phenicians, and afterwards by the Carthaginians. If this opinion

ihould be thought well founded, it will not materially afFecl the con-

cluilon meant to be drawn from this train of reafoning ; becaufe he-

reditary diftinftions of rank were eftablilhed among the ancient Phe-

nicians, from the carlieft account of them in hiftory. They had

kings, nobles, and flaves by inheritance. Thus far then we tread

upon fure grounds. Our next ftep muft be in fome degree conjeftu-

xal : but a conjecture founded on juft analogy, may amount to a high

degree of probability. It is then highly probable, that, from what-

ever country the firft American fettlers emigrated, they would endea-

vour, as foon as they were able to form themfelves into political com-
munities in their new fettletrients, to eftablifh, civil goverements as

rear the models of thofe to which they had been accurTOine<l,as their

circumftances would admit. Such has ever been the conduft of colo-

nlfts. The Pienician colonies that fettled in Africa ; the Grecian co-

lonies that fettled in the illands of the Archipelago, in Sicily, Italy,

and Marfeilles i the Roman colonies fettled in Italy, or the provinces

;

and,
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and the modem European colonies, which fettled in America, all

adopted political arrangements, which were little more, at the begin-

ning, than copies of the inltitutions, eftablifhed in their refpc^tive

mother countries. So general a coincidence cannot be fuppofcd acci-

dental : in fad, it may be traced to principles, deeply rooted in the

human mini. Thefe chiefly are the influence of habit, and a prone-

nefs to imiiation in preference to invention, together with the love of

our country, and attachment to its conftitution.

*• Thus we obtain a fimple, conf;ftcnt, and highly probable account

of the origin ot the defpotic governments, which were found in Ame-
rica. They were attempts to imitate governments in Afia, differing

probably, in fome refpefts, from their patterns, even at their firll elta-

blifhment, as copies generally vary from their originals ; and doubtlefi

rendered ftill mor. different afterwards by alterations, which would

be introduced by time and circumftances," P. 43.

In clnfing the fubje<ft, upon the fubfequent departure of the

tribes from this defpotifm, the author thus remarks

:

** The progreflive downfal of fome of the defpotic governments,

which were probably eftabli(hed by the original colonifts of America,

may reafonably be afcribed to the various circumftances incident to a

people arriving in new and uncultivated fettlements, and to the fubfe-

quent difperfion of their defcendants, over fo great a variety of foils

and climates; but ftill more to the numerous revolutions, which have

been effected among them fince the European conquefts in their coun-

try. Thefe circumftances have a direft, powerful, and even an irre-

fiilible tendency to interrupt the cuftomary adminiftraiion of their

tivil governments ; to leffen the power, and undermine the authorit}',

of their political rulers ] and to confound and level their diftinftions

tof rank." P. 51.

Having thus eftablifhed the necejfity of civil government,

which he lays down as tiie firft principle in political fcience,

the author paffes to a confideration of the ends of civil govern-

tnent ; and, from a brief view of this qiieltion, deduces, as a

fecond principle in the political code, that the excellence of a

government is to be determined by its fitncfs to produce the

greatell amount of public happinefs.

The right of civil government, which is next difcuffcd,

leads to fome invertigation of rights at large. This point is

treated by Mr. M. with equal foundncfs and brevity.

" Has man any rights ? This vague queftion muft be the refult

feither of ignorance, inattention, ot infidioufnefs. Rights uni\rrfa!ljr

have a neceffary reference to the conduft of others ; that is, the right?

of any Being muft be underftood to refer to what other beings ought

to perform, or to abftain from performing, relatively to the Bcjoi;

of whom tlie rights are predicated. Rights ttierefore, and juftice or

iaiuftice of condut.'^ ; or, in other words, rights and dutv arc corrcla-

Q^q
'

fivi
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live terras : and before a precife anfwer can be returned to a queflion

refpefting the rights of any perfon or being whatever, thofe perfons

or beings muft be fpecified, to whofe condufft the queftion was intended

to refer. Has man any rights relatively to the conduct of other men ?

One might as well aik, whether there were any rales of juftice, or
duty, which men are bounden to obferve towards each other. I may
have no right to exiftence relatively to my Creator; but having received

fo valuable a gift, it would be unjuft in ray neighbour to deprive me
of life, without a fufRcientreafon : I may therefore be faid to have a
right to my life relatively to the condud of my neighbour. Has a

man any rights, relatively to the conduftof the political rulers of his

country? or has the colledive community any fuch rights? Or, on
the other hand, have thofe, who hold the government of a country-

any rights, relatively to the conduft of the reft of the community ?

This is precifcly the fame thing as to afk. If there are any rules of

Juftice and dut}-, to which the governors and the governed in a politi-

cal community are reciprocally bounden to adhere in their conduft

towards each other, whether individually or colleftively ? In like

manner, when induftry was ftated to confer the original right of fepa-

rate property ; the meaning obvioufly was, that the labour exerted

was the circumftance, which conftituted the injuftice of taking from

a man the fruit of his induftry.

" From this explanation it clearly follows, that to fay " all men
have equal rights," is to ufeaphrafe, which has no determinate mean-

ing, as it contains no reference to the conduft of any, whofe duty

may be underftood to be pointed out. If, by the equality of the

rights of all men, it be underftood, that 9II the members of a political

community have equal rights relatively to the conduft of their politi-

cal rulers; the aifcrtion is inaccurate : a variety of circumftances, too

obvious to require to be fpecified, may occafion a confiderable difference

to prevail, between the duties, which the government of a country owes

to different individuals; and a correfpondent difference muft obtain,

between the rights of thofe individuals nfelatively to the government.
*' If by equality of rights, it be underftood, that all individuals in

civil fociety have equal rights, relatively to the condud of all other

individuals ; the affertion is ftill more inaccurate, than when under-

ftood in the preceding fenfe. It is well known, that the duties of in-

dividuals in fociety are infinitely various, according to the various re-

lations, which fubiift between them ; and to numberlefs circumftances,

which occur in human life : and the rights of men are evidently as

various as the duties, which correfpond to them. The rights of men,
relatively to the conduft of other men, are only equal, when all their

reciprocal duties are alike. Hence, perhaps, there are kw men in any

country, whofe rights are precifely equal, either relatively to civil

government, or to their fellow-citizens, whether coUedively or indivi-

dually. All the circumftances and relations of men muft be precifely

alike, before their rights and duties, with refped to others, can be

allerted to be equal."

The enfuing parts of this inveftigation, lead to the eftablifh-

ment of a third principle, which makes the legitimacy of a

2 government
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government depend upon the confent of the community ; a

principle which, however capable of niifapplication, is, in its

ilrict and appropriate fenfe, neither dangerous nor untrue.

The Do£lrine of Refinance is narrowly invefligated, and a

fourth principle in the fcience of politics arifes from this

difcudion, namely, that •• Political refiftance is criminal ;"

—

where, by political refinance, the author mufl be underftoodto

mean •* the employment of force againPi rightful authority."

Thevifionary theories of a ftate of nature are then combated ;

and fome pertinent remarks are delivered upon individual con-

fent, forms of government, their influence on character. The
focial chara£ler of man, in refutation of the principles ad-

vanced by fome theorifts, is thus ably and elegantly fummed
up.

** It is equally evident, that by nature, man is alfo a focial being.

Among the indications of the intention of nature in this refpeif^, we
may reckon man's helplefihefs in folitudc; the reciprocal attachment

of the faxes ; and their joint affection to their caoimon offspring. In

the fame light, we may regard the principle of compaflion, which was

evidently implanted in the human broaft, to prompt men to relieve one
another : alfo the long continued lielplefTnefs of human infancy ; to-

gether with the pronenefs of all human beings to imitation, their fuf-

ceptibility of improvement from inilruftion ; and their capacity of

exchanging their thoughts by languuge. Men's various propciifities

to affociate, and the numerous advantages which they are capable of
deriving from mutual afliftance, and from combined efforts, may be

alfo jultly confidered as unequivocal proofs of natural fociability,

Thefe charadteriftic peculiarities of the human fpecies clearly evince,

that nature not only intended, but eminently qualified mankind for

focial life. Hence we may readily difcern the impropriety of ab-

ftracfing and fcparating from man's nature, the civilization and im-

provement, which he may acquire in fociety; and the flill greater in-

congruity of fetting man's improvement, and his focial ftate, in oppo-

fition to his nature. Men of leifure, doubtlefs, may be indulged in

fpeculation on the ftate in which human nature might exifl under any

fuppofable deficiency. They may attempt, for inllancc, to delineate

what the condition of mankind would be, if originally and univcrfally

deftitute of fight, or hearing. Such fpeculations may be harmlefs ;

nay, they may be ufeful, if they contribute to throw light on any

branch real of knowledge. But let not fuch fpeculations be admittcJ

as realities. Our condition would be truly wretched under any great

deficiency of our prcfent nature ; whether we were deprived of fome

of our bodily organs, or of any of our mental faculties ; yet Icarcdy

could any deprivation render our nature more defedive, than if it

condemned us to a folitary exiiknce, and rendered us incapable of

culture and improvement. Let not, diereforc, a condition ot human

beings, which would be truly deplorable, and which has never exifted,

but in the imaginations of Ipeculative theorifts, be urged as a proof ot

prefent human degeneracy : let it be much-lefs exhibited as the model
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of human excellence, and a pattern for imitation : let not a fiditious

reprefentation of human life and manners be adopted as the foundation

of any moral or political fyftem.

The author concludes this part of his treatife, with a re-

capitulation of the principles eftablilhed, and more than an

hundred pages of Appendix, abounding with learned, ufeful,

and entertaining matter, in confirmation of do6lrines and

(tatements advanced in the work.

Upon the whole, we have found confiderable fubje6l for

praifeand commendation, in reviewing Mr. Macaulay's work.

As a politician, he appears to have taken a ftand in the tempe-

rate medium between confli6ling opinions; and his obferva-t

lions are made with a ftrength and pertinency, which are evi-

dently therefult of much alhduity and refle6tion. As a writer,

Mr. M. poiTeires great claims to refpedl. His ftyle is clear

and animated, polifhed without the facrifice of ftrength, and

ornamented without the reproach of afFedation.

Art. IX. Ayi Apologyfor the Believers in the Shakfpeare Pd-^

perSf which were exhibited in Norfolk-Street. 8vo. 628 pp,
6s. Egerton, Whitehall, 1797.

WJ^ cannot often be called upon to examine a more fingu-
* '^ lar work than the prefent ; a book, of more than 600

pages, written upon a decided controverfy. A book compofed to

prove, not that the believers of a certain allegation were right,

for that is given up, but that they might pofTibly have been

right. True it is that, by the knowledge and ingenuity of the

author, an intereft is created, even on a queftion fituated under

fuch circumftances of difadvantagc : yet it may require fome
explanation, to thofe who have not ot themfelves attended to

the events, how there could arife a caufe for fuch a publica-

tion. The cafe then is this. Mr. Malone, in his ' Inquiry

into the Authenticity of certain Mifcellaneous Papers," &c.*
(of which papers we gave a full and true account in our feventh

volume, p. 522) fpoke, with fome appearance of contempt,

of thofe who had been deceived by that egregious forgery, as

perfons not qualified to judge on fuch a pomt. Mr. Chal-
mers, Chief Clerk of the Board of Trade, who, finceits pub-

• See an account of that book, Brit. Crit, vol. yii. p. 630.

lication.
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llcation, has avowed himfelf the author of the prcTcnt vohimc,
feling hi rr.felf implicated in this ceMfiin-, and confcious, trom
tlie courfe of his ftudiej;, and the ireafiircs of his mind, that

he did not deferve it, took up the pen, in fomc wrath, as it ap-
pears, to prove that Mr. Malone had no right to alfume a

tone of fuperiority ovcrthofe who had been deceived by the

Ireland impofture ; and that, in his book, he had not proved the

points he had endeavoured to make out ; but had laid himfelf

open to the correal ion of one at lea ft, among th(jfc whotn he

had defpifed as ignorant of old EngliHi, and the hi(i<Jry of the

drama. The difputethiis becomes perfonal between thefe two
gentlemen ; v^'hich of them is be(t informed of the matters and
learning conne£ted with the original fubjeil of difference.

Here then we feel ourfelves rather delicately fnuated. To
interfere at all as umpires between two gentlemen, both of
whom we know, and both of whom we refped, but whofe
difpute, from the manner in which it is taken up, is likely to

be attended with fome acrimony ; each pledging his reputation

on the points which he undertakes to defend ; is a talk which
can hardly be performed without giving offence to both. For
if it fhall happen, as in almofl: every difpute it does, and parti-

cularly in warm difputes, that each party in his turn is wrong,
the critic, who, as a cool fpedlator, undertakes to point out the

errors on both fides, may expedl to fare like him who interferes

in an aifray between man and wife. To the old quotation then,

Amicus Plato, Amicus Socrates, &c. we muft fly as our fole

refuge; proteliing to both difputants, that we feek neither to

difpleafe the one nor the other, but, as far as we are able, to

pronounce the truth.

Mr. Chalmers has produced, in this book, not fo properly

an apology for the believers, as an apology for one believer

—

namely, himfelf; for it cannot be fuppofed that all the topics

which are ftated in this multifarious volume were known to all

the perfons fo circumftanced ; or were within the range of their

enquiries. So far he has fully fucceeded. He has amply proved,

that no contempt for general deficiency in fuch refearches could

juftly be thrown upon him ; that he has enquired extenfivcly,

and remembered accurately ; and that by whatever caufes he

might be induced to believe, what was not indeed worthy of

belief, it was not from fupinc ignorance refpe6ting either the

archaeology of our language, or the hiftory of our drama. He
has alfo proved, undoubtedly, that hisantagouift was, in many
inftances, too hafly in pronouncing a negative ; in more

inftances, indeed, than we thought it would be proved ; and

we give him ample credit for the diligence of refearch which

has enabled him to bring forward real proofs, on fo many
puiuU
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points of confiderable obfcurity. We objedl indeed, and wc
cannot but obje£l, to the perfonal acrimony with which the

book is penned : and the term of public Accujcr, which is

throughout applied to Mr. Malone, Itrikes us, every time we
ineet it, with a kind of difguft, for which we can hardly find a

term fufficiently ftrong. It is true, that the other dil'putant

had given occafion for it, by his injudicious jocularity about a

trial, at the clofe of his book : but one unfortunate jeit is no

apology for another ; and the pretence of pleading before a

court, which is carried through the prefent volume, is certainly

not to be ranked among its beauties. Controverlies of a lite-

rary nature (perhaps of an .nature, but of that particularly) might

furely be carried on, between gentlemen, without any kind ot

perfonal hoflility ; and it will give us great pleafure fhould we
find Mr. Malone, in his promifcd anfwer to this book, to have

had the magnanimity to forget every thing of fuch a kind that

is here faid ; and to treat the fubjedl as matter of enquiry,

without enmity to his alTaik-nt, however he may think it de-

ferved. There are indeed fome very hard words, fuch as felf-

fufficiency, &c. not untrequently infer ted \ but even hard

words may be forgotten, by a dignified mind; and certainly

the reverberation of them contributes, in no degree, to the re-

moval of difficulties, or the difcovery of truth.

There is perhaps no part of the prefent volutne in which

the' author is fo little fuccefsful, as in the fird feclion, v\'hich

is entitled the General Argument. He begins by itating, as a

caufe for fuppofing the Ireiai.d papers 10 be probable, that

Mr. Malone hii-felf had given reafons why fuch ruriofities

might perhaps be found, among the defcendants of Bagley pr qf

Barnard. But here was one of the primary deficiencies. The pa-

pers were not faid to proceed from one of thofe houfes, but

from fome unknown gentleman, who, by an abfurd and incon-

ceivable fhamefacednefs, would not fufFer his name to be men-

tioned. The expeilation raifed by Mr. M. was certainly a

ground on which a forger would be likely to work ; and the

want of ,conne(R;ion between the papers, and that reafonable

caufe for expedation, was a llrong ground for fufpedling them

to be fpurious. When Mr. C. puts the probabilities on which

thefe paltry papers were believed by a few, on the footing with

thofe which regulate juflice, and form the foundation of reli-

gious faith, (pp. 10, 20, 33) weftand affonifhed at hisindifcre-

tion : and regret, very heavily regret, that fuch an idea was

conceived, and (fill more that it was put to paper. Ail that he

jqumes from Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, makes, to our appre-

henfion, diredly againft himfelf: the refult being, as he alfo

(lates in his own words, that law and equity require for tel^i-

mony
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niony the beft evidence which the nature of the cafe afinms.

Now here was the very point in which ihc Irciand papcf*

moft egrcgioufly failed. The bcft evidence v^hich ti.^t ca/'c

admitted, and vvliich it abfolutely required, was the evidence

of the gentleman in whofe family the papers iiad been prc-

ferved. He was not Itated a priori to be of thofe iioufesin

which fuch a difcpvery was to be expelled. He vyas there-

fore to tell how they came into his family, how long they had
been there, in what way they had been kept, ,ai)d how far it

\vas ill his power 10 pronounce that they had not been con-
veyed itlereby anycontrivance. All this natural and eafy evi-

dence in the cafe, were the allegations tnif,'was totally with-

held ; and we have always heard, that an cniinent law Lord,

from the firft defpifed the whole bufintfs, on that ground alone.
•* Prodiice-me the gentleinan who furnifhcd the papers," faid he,
** and then I- will enquire fuither \ 'till he appears, I pronounce
*• the whofea cheat." In fo faying, he certainly adhered to the

dodlrine of Chief Baron Gilbert, and tliat ot the law of Eng-
land, as delivered by ail who have bell underftood it. Thcfe
origmal fufpicions hung fo heavy upon the Itory, that had the

papers been ten times better executed than we think they

were., or much freer from obje£lion than theprefent writer en-

deavours to prove them, we could not ealily have fliaken oiF

their weight. m

In the fecond fe6lion, " on Qi^ieen Elizabeth, and her

Letter," Mr. C. emieavours to prove it probubli;, that a letter

might be written by that fovercign to Shakfpeare. We think

he does not fully prove it : for though he ihows indeed that

file wrote to many private perfons, he neither brings any that

clafs in rank with Shakfpeare, nor proves his celebrity at that

time to be fuch, as to render an exception in his favour pro-

bable. But when he undertakes to prove, as he calls it, that

the Sonnets of Shakfpeare were addrcllcd to that princefs, he

certainly takes up one of the wiUlell conceits that ever arofe

in any mind ; and one which is refuted, even by fome of the

authorities which are brought by him fur proof. What he

fays of the vanity of Elizabeth, ami the flatteries which (he not

only pardoned, but approved, even in old age, is juft, and well

known; but when he fays that flie was fotnctimes confidcred

as a man, he falls into a millake fo ftrange, that we could

fcarcely believe our eyes when we beheld it. Mr, Malone has

obferved, very juRly, that of the whole number of 1 54. Sonnets,

120 are addrefled to a man, and 28 to a lady*. Now this man,

fa)S

* Here is a manifeft error in the arithmetic, both as written by Mr.

Malone, and copied by Mr. Chalmers ; it Ihould be 126 to a a^le,
' ' ' which
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fays Mr. C. was Queen Elizabeth ! Mr. Malone's objeaio^
proves, he fays} " that he did not know that Elizabeth was
often confidered as a man ;"—and how is this flrange point
proved ? Becaufe (Tie was called a Prince. Now a Prince, in
the language of that day, meant a fovereign, male or female ;

and, in mofl: of the paltages cited by Mr. C. (he is fpoken of
in the feminine gender, ifi the very fame fentence in which ftie

h' called a Prince. Forinftance,

•* Moft peerlefs Prince, mofl peerlefs poete/s."

Spenf, Tears of Mufes,

So Afcham, «* that one mayde, fhould go beyond yon all»"

and then follows, •' in thys mofl: excellent Prince," Again,
Lord Bacon, " ^uern Elizabeth, a Prince, that if Piu-arch

were now alive to writes lyves by parallels, would trouble him
to -find for her a parallel among women." Is this confidcring

her as a man r—Johnfort, with whofe excellent Diftiohary Mr.
C. is very converfant, would have explained this point for him:
under Prince, he fays ;

" 3. Ruler, of whatever fex. This
life feems harili, becaufe we have the word princefs :" and his

example is, " Qiieen Elizabeth, a Prince admirable above
her fex iot her prirtcely virtues." Camden. He adds another

pafTage from Atterbury, which whether it refers to Elizabeth,

or any other queen, we have not thought it worth while to

enquire ; nor is it very material. So much for her being con-
ildeted as ci-Man. Next for the Sonnets themfelves : wherein
we fhall firfi: confider the paifages cited by Mr. Chalmers as

proofs.

*' When forty winters ^fl// befiege thy brow."

Is it credible, that Shakfpeare, knowing Elizabeth to be
much older, fhould pretend to fpeak of forty as a future timcj

and a diflant future ? v/e think not. This, however, may be
contefted :

" So thou, thyfelf out-going in thy noon,
Unlook'd on dieft, unlefs thou get a fon."

Elizabeth was then not only confidered as a male, but fup-

pofed capable of being a father. The difcuflion on this paf-

fage might be indelicate, and therefore we fupprefs it ; but the

expreflion is infuperable. The obfervations uppn the idea of

which is the fad, for the 125th Sonnet begins, " O thou, my lovely

toy.'' When Mr. C. adds p. 50, " to (hew her the propriety of mar-

riage," we do not find that he is warranted by Mr. M. whom he feems

to quote. They were certainly written to fhow hm that propriety.

5 the
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the world being Elizabeth's li^/V/iJZi/, depends Co entirely upon

the falfe aHiimption of her being occafionally confidered a«; a

man, that with it they fall of courfc. Such remarks, amon^

others, arife from the paifages adduced. But, if we appeal to

the Sonnets themfelvcs, how is it ? Turn to the third—

*' Look in thy glafs, and tell the face thou viewed

Now is the time that face (houM form another

;

Whofe frefli repair if now thou not renewcfl

Thou doft beguile the world, nnlkji fame moth r.

For where is /he fo fair, whofe Hn-€ar'd ivomb

Difdains the tillage of thy hujlandrj.**

We forbear to comment. In the fame Sonnet we find, that

the perfon's mother was alive, and that he refcmblcd her.

"•Thou art thy mother's glafs, and (he i:i thee.

Calls back the lovely April of her prime."

What are we to fay of this line ?

*' You had a father; let youi *.n fay fo." L. xiii.

Would it not be a very harOi conftruflion, vvliich applied

(hat to a female ? Try again, Sonnet 16.

Now ftand you on the top of happy hours.

And many maiden gardens yet unfet

With virtuous %vilh would bear you living flow'rs

Much liker than your painted counterfeit."

But not to dwell on fmaller circumfVances. Let the 20th

Sonnet be confidered. It is not one that w'c can pratfc, and

therefore we Ihall not quote it. Its very indecency v\oiild

have made it utterly Ihamelefs to prcfent it lb Elizabeth ; but

jtsabfurdity, in that applicaiion, would have exceeded even its

coarfenefs. For the fentimeni is, that the pcrfon addreir-d has

all the beauties and excellencies without the faults of woman;

but that nature, miftaking, fi''. ! him for the pleafure of that

fex, not of men; iherefore the poet gives up his perfon to the

ladies, and defires only his attachment. The truth of thefc

Sonnets is, that, in a time of mnocence on fome points, they

were written with a romantic Platonifm of aifeciioii, which, ia

times of bafcr thought, may be mifinterpreted ; hut in which

it is very plain, that no worfc idea bch)pged to the pt)et, than

that of exalting his friendfhip in a warm and rapturous man-

ner. Injudici(!us it was, and we wifh it had been othetwifci

but it was a fault of youth, and of a time when very romantic

addrelTcs to friends were not uncommon. As to the proofs

of our point, we could multiply them, with eafe, from aintolt

every one of the 126 Sonnets \ but we think what we have
' now
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now faid abundantly fufficient. The power of an hypothe-

fls, to blind an acute eye, has not ofreen been more fully

exemplified than in this extraordinary error of fuch a man as

Mr. Chalmers. He ought to beware of hypothefis, and the

zeal for difcovery, for they are not always his ftrong points j

another inftance of v\hich we fhall adduce here, and thea

proceed to the more agreeable talk of approving what he has

done ably.

In page 568. he would perfnade us, that Marflon, in his

tenth * fatire, entitled Humours, draws the chara<5ler of

Shakfpeare. Yet nothing can be more evident, to an attentive

confiderer of the fatire, than that, among the other abfurd

humours, he draws that of a man who is play-mad, and ftu-

pidly fills up his whole difcourfe with fcraps from different

dramas. His firft humour, or character, as we Ihould call it,

is that of a man whofe rage is dancing ; that of the next is

plays; the next fencing; the next retailing jefts. In this

contemptible company, Mr. C. would place his favourite

bard ; and, to bring him i.ito it, interprets, in our opinion,

inoft widely from the mark. But let us fee the paffage :

*' Lufcus, what's plaid to day ? faith now I know

I fet thy\ lips abroach, from whence doth flowe

Naught but pure Juliet and Romeo.

Say who afts beft ? Drufus or Rofcio ?

IMow I have him, that nere of ought didfpeah

Brit ivhen of playes or playets he did treat.

Hath made a common-place booke out of playes

And fpeake in print : at leafr whatere he faies

Is warranted by curtaine plaudities.

If ere you heard him courting Lelhia's eyes

;

iSay (ciirteous Sir) fpeakes he not movingly

From out fome new pathetique tragedy ?

He writes, he railes, he jefts, he courts, (what not ?)

And all from out his huge long-fcraped flock

Of well-penn'd playes."

Is this a pidure of our beloved Shakfpeare r This !—that is

the very eilence of ftupidity ! a fellow that never fpeaks but

when plays or plavers are the fubjed : or fpeaks only common-

place fcraps, which he had written in a book, that he might

j-emember ihem. O fie, fie, from fuch difcoveries may we be

* Eleventh in our edition ; which, indeed, is not the original, but

the republication in 1768.

f So our copy, and fo the fenfe requires, not tnj, \\ e do not

think it material to look for the old edition.
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ever free ; for if Shakfpeare gave any caiife even for the rnt){l

malignant fat iriil, fo to rcprcfcnt hini.l'.e was not wliat we think

Iiim. Much more inclined are we to btlic-vc him involved in

peaumont's account of their meetings at the Mermaid.

*' What things have \vc fccn

Done at the Mrrmaid ! heird words that have been

So nimble, and fo full of fubtle flame.

As if that every one from whence they came.
Had meant to put his whole wit in a jeit,

And hjd refolv d to live a fool, the relt

Of his dull life ; then when there hath been thrown
Wit able enough to juftitie the town
For three days part ; wit that might warrant be

•For the whole city to talk, foolilhly

Till that were cancell'd ; and when that was gone
We left an air behind us, which alone

Was able to make the two next cortipanies

Right witty ; though but tools, meer wife."

This was addrclTcd to Ben Jonfon j and to thefe parties Shak-
fpeare probably belonged. What a tigure then mult he have

made with his common-place fragments fcraped together, and

his inability to talk on any thing but plays and players! More
likely was he to be one of thole wIkj mod copioully impreg-
nated the air with wir, and left the ricliell legacy of it to th<'fc

who could catch it afterwards. Such are the errors of the wifclt

men, when they become infc6fed with the love of hypothelis;

and under this condemnation n.ult fall every refledlion deduced

in the prefent volume from the manhood of Elizabeth, and the

fuppofedchara£ter of Shakfpeare by MarUon. To the fame clafs,

we think, mult be referred the fuggcilion that Sliaklpearc was a

Roman Catholic, p. 198 j though to this we cannot at prefent

allow either time or fpace, as the article already threatens to

be long. That his refidtncc was ufually, if not always, at

Stratford, ive confider as rendered very probable, by the ob-

fervations of this author, p. 247.

To proceed with the general matter of the book. We have

already avowed, and we do it very freely, that Mr. C. has

proved many more points than we thought capable of fuch

proof, againlt the negative alfertions of his antagonilt. Of
thefe imiances we fliall brietiy give a lilt. We conceive

then that he has Ihown, that and may be found with a hnal e,

p. 79 ;
forre, 82; Londmne, 87 ; that Q_ Eliz. did not always

attend councils, 91 ; the ufe ot to ccmptiment, 97 ;
prellycy 9S

;

ourjelfc, 101 \e.\celUnt, 104; ^>«;-i, as a clofe of a letter, 164 ;

but not perhaps froin an Earl to a player ^ Dfure, 169 ; bawhle^

as ufed in the vcrfes, 186 i
cedarrc^ 190 i

that the word accede
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exifted ; not that it was in common \\k, or likely to be intro-

duced in a paper like the Confejfion, 203 ; that Arabic nume-
rrt/j were fometimes ufed in accounts, 225; that 5.5.0, &c. may
be found, 239 ; that tvit had its prefent fenfe, 242 j xvhimjical

alfo, 244; fifth, 259 i the ufc of the word view,^b^^ ; Shak-
Ipeare's Copy-right, 260 and 299 ; he leems alfo, in fome degree,

to reftore the probability of Shakfpeare's Note of handj p. 314,
&c. In thefe, and perhaps a few more matters, on which
great ftrefs was laid by JXlr. Malone, we think it neceflfary,

from the evidence now produced, to pronounce Mr. Chalmers
more fuccefsful and more learned in his enquiries. In other

points attempted to be proved, we think the ingenious writer

lefs fortunate; in fome inftances, we conceive that he has

entirely failed. Were we to particularize thefe, and expatiate

on them, our remarks would alfo fvvell to a book ; we leave

them to the care of Mr. Malone.

But what are we to think of the general opinion of this

writer ? We recolledf but one palfage, in which he exprefsly

declares his opinion that any one of the papers is fpurious ;

and that is in p. 173, where he gives up the letters of Lord
Southampton and Shakfpeare : and that exprefsly, becaufe he

prefers^ we know not why, one power of attorney to two
letters. Mod commonly he fpeaks of Shakfpeare, &c. as if

they were really the perfons who wrote the papers attributed to

them : and of the matters which make againfl: the authen-

ticity of them, he fays abfolutely nothing. He objefls to

Mr. Malone, very juIUy in fome inflances, that he expefted

too fyftematic a mode of fpellmg : afferting, what is moft true,

that there was no fuch regularity in thofe times. Yet the

Ireland papers are written throughout on a fyftem, fo perfecSlly

regular, that, when it has been once obferved , nothingcan be moi^e

eafy than to disfigure any fet of words exaftiy in the fame way.

To this we objei^ed in our Review of thofe papers. We faid

exprefsly, '• In the firft place, it is a regular fyftem, and there

tvas then no regular fyftem of orthography. The fame

writer fpelt the fame word in three or four different ways

within the compafs of a page. But here the whole is uniform \

we do not fay without variations, for fome few we have ob-

ferved, but with hardly any." On this fubjecl, Mr, C. is

totally filent ; and from his book we cannot learn that he

thinks it improbable or impoftible, as we do, that a fingle

page, written as it is written in the Ireland papers, fhould

ever have exifted in Shakfpeare's titiie. When we come to

decide on verfes, as likely or unlikely to be written by an au-

thor of genius, we come from antiquarian matters, to a point

of taftej in which proof can hardly be given, though it may
be
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be mofl: fliongly felt. Thu?, the verfcs attributed to Ken', in

the fpurious Lear, inftead of the two followifig,

•* I have a journey. Sir, fliortly to go.

My mafter calls and I mull not fay no,"

fccm to us moll profoundly ftiipid and abfurd. Mr. C.
thinks them defenliblc. They are thefc :

Thanks Sir ; but I go to that unknown land.

That chains each pilgrim fall within its foil \

By living men moll Ihunn'd moll dreaded :

Still my good mifter thi^^ fame journey took ;

He calls me, I am content, and ftrcight obey :

Then farewell world, the bufy fcene is done,

Kent liv'd molt true, Kent dies moll like a man.

The firft and third of thcfe are fo totally without cadence,

attempt at verfification, or good effcift of any kind, that wc
fhoidd be very flow to accufe Shakfpeare of thetn. Then
what is the fentimcnt r It is, that living men particularly dif-

like to die ; as if dead men were tacitly contrafted to them.
But, as his mailer died, he is willing to do fo too, at his call ;

and then wifely concludes that he dies molt like a man ; he

Ihould have faid 2. footman ; that is, exadlly following the heels

of his mafier. But all this, and more, which we feel, wc can-

not hope to imprefs upon others ; and if fimilar lines, and fi-

milar fentiments (in fome refpefls) arc fought in corrobora-

tion, we can only fmile at tjie vain labour, without being at all

convinced. The two lines for which thefc are fubflituted, are

indeed paltry enough, and might poflibly be foifted in by the

players : but their fuccctflbrs are in all refpefts vvorfe. What
palfages of the interpolated Lear, Mr. C. or other of the be-

lievers, might read, or hear read, we know not ; it was our

fortune to hear fiich, as almoft made us mad to think of their

being imputed to Shakfpeare. They were read too with an

emphafis, the ridicule of which ftill vibrates in our ears j and

which made their folly only ten times more confpicu(nis. Wc
fhall fubjoin them here, fparing t'tie reader the abfurd fpelling,

and diftmguilhiiig, by Italics, the interpolations of Mr. Ire-

land, jun.

A plague upon you murderers, traitors all,

I might have fav'd her, but [now] fhe's gone for ever J

Cordelia, Cordelia ! flay j-f/ a little. [Ha
!J

What is't thou fay'll ? Her voice was ever foU

j^nd lonVy/iveet mujic o'er the ripplingjlreame*

* The words omitted by Mr. I. are put in brackets. This lioe is

in the original,

Gentle and low, an excellent thing in woman.
The next, and lad,

I kill'd the flave that was n hanging thee^

Qjialitj
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Quality rare and excellent in nuoman.

Oyes by hea-vens 'tiuas I kilVd thejla've

That did round thy/oft neck the murderous

And damned cord enfwine, did I notjirrah-—

The feeblenefs of the extenfion, the impertinence of the

epithets /?// and murderous, at fuch a moment of paflion, or

rather phrenfy, &c. &:c. convinced us, beyond all antiquarian

proof, that the perfun who wrote thofe lines had not a feeling

about Shakfpeare. But this is an impreflion of tafte, which

we can no more be certain to communicate, than we are able

to reliiiquifll.

The part of this book which interefted us mod, and indeed

delighted us not a little, is that which is the leaft connected

with the argument of it ; namely, the feclions q, lO, and 1 1*,

which treat refpedivcly of the Hifloryof the Stage, theMafter

of the Revels, and the Studies of Shakfpeare. The chief ob-

jea of Mr. Chalmers being to repel a fuppofed charge of ig-

norance, he has here moft abundantly proved his point. He
has Ihown himfelf to be an acute and diligent enquirer, well

informed in the hiftory of our language, and of the mod rare

and curious book? pertaining to it. That he is fometimes mif-

taken, ought neither to furprife others, nor mortify himfelf

;

and that we have pointed out fome errors, ought by no means

to imprefs him wiih unfriendly notions of us. We love truth,

and we refpcd him. If it be impoflible to declare the one

without dilpleafing the other, our duty decides our choice,

however painful. "That the book is ingenious, learned in the

points it difcuflcs, and, on many accounts, valuable, we declare

with complete fincerity. Were it faultlefs, we know not

with what human work it would be clafled.

* To give our readers an advantage for which we wifhed in the

book, we here lubjoin a table of the feftions. i. General Argu-

ment, p. 2.—2. Queen EUzaberh, and her Letter, p. 34.— 3. Lord

Southampton, and his Correfpondence, p. 124.—4. Shakfpeaje's

Letter, &c. to his Miftrefs, p. 174.-3. His Profeflion of Faith,

p. iQ^,—6. The Mifcellanies, p. 220.—7. Leare and Hamblette,

p. 303.—8. Note of Hand, p. 314.—9- Hiftory of the Stage,

p. 339.—10. Of the Malter of the Revels, p. 471.—n. On the

b'tudiesof Shakfpeare, p. 545.— 12. General Conclufion, p. 605,

Art;
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Art. X. Hijlo'trc de VAdm'imjlratlm dcs Finance! de la

Repuhl'iqne Fram^a'tjey pendant VAnnee 1796. Par Sir

Francis d'lvernois. 8vo. 240 pp. 7s. Elmfly, Dcbrctt,

&c. London. 1796.

Art. XI. Hijhry of the Adminiflralion of the Finances of
the French Republic ^ during the Tear 1796. The fame Pub-
liihers, &:c.

CIR Francis d'lveniois begins this work with the hiftory
*^ of tlie fall of adlgnats: ami we think he has well fhovvn

its conformity with his prcdi(5tions. Every one knows they

were fucceedcd by the circulating paper called mandats ; the

credit of which continued as many months as that of the

adignat had lafted years. Ihtre were not wanted fome fpe-

cious fophifms, to induce the councils of the republic to adopt
the fccond paper, after the failure of the fuft. Sir F. d'l. has

digedcd every thing which has been publiihcd, of what pailc-d

in thofe aHemblies, in a manner fo fair, that we could not

have a more fpccious defence of the mcafurc, from the pen
of its moft able and firmeft advocate.

We fliall lay before our readers an abftraft of what he has

faid of the fccurity on which this paper rcftcd ; this was the

unalienated lands feized by the nation. Any pcrfon, by dcpo-

fiting mandats, equal in value to 22 years rent of an ellate,

according to its rate in I790, was entitled to enter into the

immediate polfeflion of it. Some little time before this plan

was adopted, the miniller of finance had given in a valuatioa

of the wholeofthefepolfelTions, making their rent 50 millions

annually : and, it may be fuppofed, he did not undervalue this

xefource of the republic. The qucl^ion of their rent, regu-

larly catne forward when the illliing of the new paper was
under confideration. In this debate, Thibaud calculated their

annual income at 573 millions : while Bergier afiertcd, they

bad not produced to the republic during the laft year, more
than 8^ millions. Thcfe diiferences induced Bcntabole to

admit, that tlieir value was not exaSlly calculated ; and ltd

the council to call for a proper eftimate. This was Itrongly

oppofed by Bourdon, as it would require 3 months to form

fiich an accoimt ; and leave the nation, during the interval,

expofed to the uttermoft dillrcfs. His opinion prevailed
;

and 2400 millions in mandats were ordered to be iflued,

fecured upon a rent ot 50 millions, aseflimated by a miniller

a few weeks before, and in value 2 2 years purchafe.

But this land, in the hands of government, was nor all avail-

able property. It was, by the exilling law, fubj'.d to two
kinds
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kinds of demands. Many perfons were falfely entered on the

lili of emigrants, and thtir eilarcs luized. We have the tefti-

rnonyof Diibneul, that, in tiie departmrnt of Aveyron, where

a fupplementary lift of emigrants had been made, the number
entered thereon was 1004, or 1C05: 1 folemnly affirm, fays

he, that no^ more than 6 ot thefe en:ries are juft. It was thea

kept back, but was afterwards known, that the reclamations,

or claims entered to be exchanged from the lift of emigrants

amounted to between 60 and 70,000. No lifts of the officers

of the armies of this republic had been taken, nor of fuch as

loft their lives in the field. Thus their deaths could not be

proved ; and it was a common pradlice of the agents for for-

feited lands, to feize the eftates of the latter as emigrants,

and frequently of the former. All the debts of the emigrants

were likewife to be paid by the produce of their lands. Thefe
amounted to icoo millions. Such was the fecurity of this

new paper, to which there are fome among us who affect to

compare our own ; whofe bafis and circulating amount is

perfectly known ; and whofe goodnefs is eftablilhed by the

experience of a century : a coniideration which had weight

enough with us to induce us to enter at foine length into the

examination of this iniquitous fcheme, in this point of view,

affifted by the excellent inaterials here collected for us.

The amount of the aftignats ftamped, was 45,581 millions,

bv the report of Dubois Crance ; upon which we fliall make
one remark. If the plates had not been broken untill 4,419
millions had been added to that fum, and the republic would

have acquired poireftlon of all the gold that Spain had drawn
from America, during the firft 288 * years after its dif-

covery, France might have paid off this paper in ca(h ; or,

double the national capital of Great Britain might efFedl it.

The French are great chemifts ; and we recollect to have

feen, in Rozier's Journal, fome valuable improvements in the

ufeful art of making fcap. If they had produced a fpecimen

of that compoimd, which would have given to Mater the

tenacity requifite to enable it to be blown up into a bubble, of

the magnitude of the dome of their own pantheon, or even of

one of the largeft of their balloons ; and if, by the further and

ultimate combination of the aforefaid foap, vsith the particles

of the fluid, the watery pellicle could become an inflexible and

infrangible fubftance, although indefinitely thin, then they

mioht have hoped to realize either of thefe dreams.

• To the year 1780, when Dr. Robcrtfon wrote his Hiftory of

America.
We
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Wefiiallnot follow Sir F.d'I. in his further reafonings on tbc

fall either of aflignats or maiidats ; as there remains much
other curious matter which he has brought forward, our in-

terefl in which is not extin(5t. The former rtfuurces of the

republic were mixed : they conlifted of its paper, and the

produ£l of actual taxation : the latter alone now remains.

To the periled when tiie French fliould be obliged to dif-

charge the expences of the flate by adual taxation, calculators

have always looked forward as a true rrids of the fate of the

revolution. The only errors which have been yet committed
in calculating its duration, have been in fuppodng the period

at which they muft have recourfe to taxation, to be fomevvhat

nearer than in the event it has proved to be. Very few taxes-

have been paid fince the revolution; and during tl;e utmofl

fervour of that period, the people could not be induced 10

give any material aflKtance, in that way, to the trcafury.

There are great arrears in the impofitions of the preceding

years ; and almoft the whole of the taxes of the laft remains

unpaid. When the afiignats were depreciated 99 per cent,

and even when reduced to a 300th part of their nominal value,

the debtors to the revenue refufed to pay them in for their

arrears at par. Of their fyftem of taxation, Cambaceres
gives this account: there is neither fimpliciiy in the adminif-

tration, celerity in the payment, nor pofitive value ia

what is obtained : and, in a report on this fubjed, we find it

dated, that when 6 millions of quintals of wheat have been

ordered to be paid in kind, the produdl of the levy has fcarcely

amounted to one : and when, in the laft year, payment of

taxes in paper at the market value was demanded, La Combe
St. Michel faid, that the old fyftem of fifcal rigour muft be

renewed to obtain it. Sir F. d'l. informs us, that the go-

vernment is, at this inftant, employed in preparing a more

compulfive fyftem, which not improbably may become the

fjgnal of a general infurrcdion.

""We cannot go into the inftances which Sir F. d'l. has here

given, of the unexampled profnfion of the expence of the go-

vernment in all the territory of France ; although its moft ef-

fential duties are dcfcrted. The revenue, before the revolu-

tion, would not have fupported it, much Icfs the fcanty

gleanings now to be picked up, in that defolated couiiiry. In

proof of this, we fliall here give fome of the fymptoms of its

utter exhauftion, which this writer has extra<5lcd chictly fro:n

the debates of their councils, reports of committees, and mcf-

fages of the DiretSlory. If we calt our eyes on the ftate of

the land-holders," land, with good talcs, fells now for fix

Rr or
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or feven years purchafe. If to that of foreign trade, the mak- -

ing the more expenfive wines is negledled. EchalTeriaux, in

a report on the commerce of France, informs us, that the

fcarcity of the dearer materials has caufed the work-fhops to

be deferted ; and a multitude have been delfroved. Gold anfl

diamonds flill make their appearance in commerce ; but, Thi-

baut fays,' that counterfeits abound, and fraud corrupts every

manufadure. Intereft, upon good fecurity, at Paris, is 5I. per

cent, per month ; and, in the kingdom in general, according

to La Fonde Ladebat, it has increafed to five limes its former

amount. We Ihall juft add one trait to this pidure, taken

indeed from another fource. The coafts of the Baltic are the

market for naval (tores ; and the increafe or decreafe of the

number of veflels of any nation, annually pafling the found,

forms, therefore, one good criterion of its commerce. In the

lafl: four years, not one French veiTel has pafTed the foand. The
foreign commerce of France is annihilated. If we look to

the cultivation of the land, there is a fign equally conclufive,

of the rapid advance of a worfe calamity. When the open

country is depopulated or deferted, beafts of prey increafe. It

was on the third of November laft , that the Diredlory, by a

melfage to the Council of Five Hundred, thus fpoke:

«• Wolves have increafed during the war ; and a melancholy

experience informs us, that the human fpecies, and particularly

women and children, are the prey of this ferocious animal i

ivhich, having once tnjled their fiejh, fecms to give it a prefe-

rence" We might add to this, that the roads of this king-

dom, once one of its boafts and ornaments, through long neg-

lect, are now fallen into ruin, to the obftrudlion of all interior

trade. That the like fate has attended that fplendid and ufeful

monument of the age of Louis XIV., the canal of Langue-

doc. That correfpondence by letter, which rifes and falls

with general traffic, is fo reduced, that the polls on the great

roads, now fet out from Paris only every other day ; and we
muft wait, faid a member of one of the councils, until a revi-

val of the connedlions of bufmefs and friendfhip Ihall take

place, before the receipts will again fupport the eftablifhment.

But perhaps thefe laft particulars are not neceflary to prove,

that no effedlive war revenue can be raifed by taxation, from a

people circumftanced as the inhabitants of France now are.

The moft raiferable part of this pidure ftill remains to be

delineated. Their fchools are deferted ; and, fmce the revo-

lution, not half their youth have received any education at all.

* There are communes," fays Baraillon, ** containing 50, Co,

and 80,000 inhabitants, where not a man is found qualified to

be a fchool-mafter ;" and, after inftancing Blois and Tours,

2 where
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Where the precqjtor could not fpell, he afks, «• What H^all we
Fay of the fmaller communes ?" At the fame time, the Poly-
technic School of Paris has a body of diredors, adminiftra-

tors, ahd agents, more numerous than the retainers of a Ger-
man court ; ten profclfors of chcmiltry, and fix of painting.

Criminal jiiftice can hardly be faid to cxifl any h)ngerin the
provinces. In many departments there are bands of plun-
derers and aiTafTins, of two or three hundred each, who ravage
the country uncontroulcd. This evil is not confined to remoter
diflri£ls : a proclamation, of the 17th of November laU, {t\%

forth, that bodies of them range up and down the country of
the central adminiftration of the department of the Seine;
plundering the inhabitants, and committing daily the mofl hor-

rible murders. In the Odober preceding, the Public Accufer
of the department of the Pas de Calais, informed the Prelidcnt

of the Council of Five Hundred, that forty armed men had
broken by night into the houfe of the reprefentative Ballet,

and murdered him \ adding, that this is the tenth crime of this

nature, lately committed in the neighbourhood, and that they

pofTeifed no means to reprefs thefe banditti. In a debate, on
the 3d of November, Barnard La Grave affirmed, that fome
departments had been haralfed by troops of robbers, called

Chauffeurs (Warmers), labourers who have deferred their oc-

cupation to fubfift by robbery ; who enter the houfe of the

peaceable farmer, and, binding him and his family, kindle a

large fire, in which they burn his feet and legs until he con-

felfes where he has put his money and beft effeds. He alfo

ends by obferving, that the adminidration of jullice is fo fee-

ble, that this crime remains unpunifhed.

The readers of this tradl of Sir F. d'l. and wc hope they

will be many and attentive, will find that, in thefe concife ex-

tracts, we are very far from having given a lull account of

the greater part of the well-feleiSled matter it contains ; va-

luable from the fources from which it has been almofl intircly

extra£led by him,—the debates of the two councils, the reports

of committees, and the communications of the Dirc*5iory.

On the matter which our engagements to the public have

called upon us to feleCl, in order to convey an idea of this

work, we add the following remark. Ii holds forth to us two
important views ; the firft, that of the profpefl offered to pro-

perty of all defcriptions, in the event of a revolution ; and

the excefTive danger of confidcrable changes in the internal ba-

lance of power in a conftitution, even when confidcrable ne-

ceflity may feem to call for fuch meafures. The other, the

flate of the enemy with whom we are at war, who relt foldy

•n the refources drawn from their con(iucll5, being difabled,

Rr 2 ty
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by their own ejcprefs confefTion, from having recourfe again

to their emiffions of paper money, which gave them a tempo-

rary ability to make fach giganiiq efforts ; and being reduced to

depend, for their fupplies, upon taxes to be raifedupon a muti-

nous people, vvhofc rtfources and produfts have all the figns

ab >ve enumerated, of being far advanced in laft flage of Re-

cline.

Art, XII. Remarks en the Drill Hujbandry, by' which the

Juperior Advdntagcs of that mode of Cultivation are pointed

out; a'.d its Pr',fits afcertained^ from a£lual Experiments :

alfo a Comparifcn of it with the riioji approved Methods of

Br^jadcaft Hr.'fbandry. By Sir John Anjiruther, Bart. 8vD.

19Q pp. 4s. Egerton. 1796.

THE table r>f con'.ents to this work being fhort, we fliall

place it before our readers :
" Chap. I. General Princi-

ples of Tillage. II, Obje^^ions to the Drill Hufbandry.

HI. Mr. Tufi's Opinion of Manure. IV. Advantages of

Tillage and Produce. V. Drilling. VI. Intervals. VII.
Ploughing and Hoeing upon Ridges. VIII. Hoeing. IX.
Horfehoeing. X. Expences. XI. Ccmparifons. XII. [five

plates of] Plpuglis, Drills, and Hoes.

We fhall nov.', inftead of giving a general chara£ter of this

vvoik, endeavour to communicate to our readers fome precife

information, by remarking briefly upon as many particulars in

it as our limits will allow:

P. 8. "I mean to fhow, (fays the author) that the mode of

fowing in drills is not only moft produ^five, but lefs expenfive

than other fyftems hitherto adopted." We are informed by fome
warm advocates for the drill-hufbandry, that it is moxt proftable
indeed, but certainly more expenjtve than the broad caft.

P. 15. " Mr. RoufTell's experiment fhews the effedt of

hianiire on a fi. ft crop ; but it dees not prove that manure has

much t{K:-6l on land that has been fome time in the drill

culture, and is perfcdly pulverized." Manure feems to be

here much undervalued ; and the fingle experiment, which
follows, is very infiifficicnt to determine the queftion.

P. 17. '• A good crop of wheat fucceeded the barley."

Nothi[;g is more generally condemned, than fowing wheat
after barley.

•P. 53, &:c. The drill-fyftem has fufFered more from its

own advocates, v/ho ha\e recommended too fmall a quantity

of feed, than froiii the obHinafy of farmers. When rich land
' '

is
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IS drilled wuh too fmall a quantity of feed, not only wiceds

fpring up abundantly, but frclh ftalks are put out at va/jous

ftages of the growth of the plant, many of which never, ar-

rive at maturity ; and vegetation is continue^ longeV, whii;h

retards the ripening of the grain. •

At pp. 6S, 69. VVe meet with fome good obfefyatibns bo.

drilling corn in rows /50 w<7r, each othcf.
. . ,, ,^'

Pp. 78, 79- Good obfcrvations on ploughJrig.'
j^

P. 83. Deep ploughing properly recommended. .

P. 85. Deep hoeing rccommencled.
.

,"
, ,,.

P. loi. Deep horfe-hoeing particularly recomii^pivdcd.

P 108, ^'c. Extiences are under-rated.
, ..,,..•> m ,, i- .,;k.

P. 113. 312 Workmg-days m a year, ^\,\j^-\ JS ^5|. 9fls,

which is conlTderably raorelnari ^4.1. ; but np. hofjfc ijan' work
fo many days. •

.

'

, •'.. .
'

, .

This author, like other advocates for the drill hiifbjhdry^

contrafts that fyftern, when under good mana^jement, ^with

land /// managed, under the old broad-caft fyllem. But agi;icu1^

ture has been much improved on both plans ; and, where land is

equally well managed, perhaps crops, not lefs produclive, are

raifed by the broadcaft, than by the drill hufbarjdry. The
chief bentfit of the latter is, to prepare the land for fnccccding

crops, and confequenily a more frequent repetitioq of thofe

which are mod beneficial.

P. 128. Wheat and beans, alternately, would anfwer bell

on ftrong land : bur the beans ffionk! be drilled and horfe-hoed
;

after which, we haVe krioWn mora than forty bulhcis of Wheat

per acre.

P. 133. Several equi-diftant rows of wheat hre hoc I "at the

fatee time; by i horfe, with Mr. Cooke's machine, whcnMhc
plants are young. The qitaf,trty of w heat (own is here ihfi!\ed

on ; but if one bulhcl of wheat would produce thirty bulhcis^

and if three bufliels, on the fame quantity of llnd, would pro-

duce thirty-five bulhels, furely the latter would be "mdrc advan-

tageous to the farmer. The ftrongcfl recommendation "ot

Mr. Toll's plan is, that the fame field would produce fevera!

fucceflive crops of wheat. ws
P. 135. " Wheat, after oat<;, is never a good crop." Thft

feems to be a flrange miftake. Good crops of wheat are pro-

duced after oats. '
.

'
"*"

P. 151. We conceive that drilling, and horfe-hocing, Kit

as proper for beans as for wheat. '
.

P. 153. The 3d, 4th, 6th, and 7tb, articles of exj^nce, are

very much under-rated. It feems tuo prevailing a 'pradivC

with the writers in favour of the driH-hi:ibandry, to dcfcnbe,

in exascerated terms, its funeriority over the broaJ-calK
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P. 157. Query. May not the furface of land be to«

much expofed, in fummer, to the fun? Tares, and buck-wheati,

are recommended, becaufe they prevent this.

P. 158. It is not true, that the drill-hufbandry can be mar
Iiaged with fewer horfes than the common hufbandry.

P. 159. The author feems not aware, when he condemns
the culrure o.f turnips, of the benefit they afford to fucceeding

crops of corn} and is miftaken, in fuppofing that good crops

of potatoes can be produced without manure.

P. |6i. A man, accuftomed to fow corn broad-caft, will

very feldom vary half a peck on an acre, inftead of a diffe-

rence of " feveral bufhels." No one, unlefs ftrpngly preju-

diced, could fuppofe the latter.

P. 171. Deep hoeing, between rows of drilled corn, is

very aptly compared to digging amongft young trees.

Upon the whole, this book appears to us to contain rather

a panegyric upon drill-hulbandry, than a fatisfactory compari-

fon of it with the nioji approved methods of broad-caft huf-

bandry.

Art. XIII. ProfpeSlus and Specimen of an Htjhry of Ma~
rine Jrchiienwe, drawnfrom the beji Authorities, and chro-

nologically deduced, from the earliefl Period to tJie prefent

Time : illujlrated by upivards of an Hundred Plates, exhibit-^

ing at Icafi a Thoujand Figures, accurately engraved by the

mofi eminent Artijls, in Three yohanes Royal ^arto. By
jfohn Charnock, Efq. 4to. Faulder. 6s.—to be re-

turned to Subfcribers. 1797.

XT7E think this a work of fo much promifed importance,
^ ^ that we readily give this fpecimen both early and diftin-

j^uifhed notice. The reader is here prefented with an
abridged account of the Ancient Galley, from which a com-
petent idea may be drawn both of the abilities of the writer,

and the n^-ture of his undertaking. We feleiSl the following:

*' The Uniremes, we fuppofe to have been thofe galleys or veffels

which had only one row of oars extending between their mafls, or,

perhaps, the entire length of the veifel, like the modern feluccas of
Barbary ; and confequenily required only one rank of rowers.
" 1 he Bifemes^ had one tier of oars between their mails, and an-

other abaft the main or principal maft.

" The Triremes appear to have been galleys of a ftiU more formi-

alablc defcription than the preceding, having one tier of oars extend-

ing
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ing between the marts, a fecond abaft the main-maft, and a third for-

ward, near the prow or ftem, before the forc-maft.

' 'llie Quadriremes had their oars ranged like the Triremes, with
the difference of having two tiers of oars, one above the other, abaft

the main-mall.
" The Qiiinquiremes \rere alfo of the fame dcfcription, with the

addition of a fecond tier of oars forward.
*' The Odoremes had two tiers of oars in the mid-fhips, and three

at the ftem and llcrn, making in the whole eight, ^^'e cannot licny

that fome velTels had three entire tiers of oars ; this is indeed eftab-

lifhed to have been the cafe, from the evidence of a multitude of an-

cient fculptures : but we never find proof of any having Ixren con-

flruded with a greater number, With regard to Otl^toremes them-
felves, they were enormous floating ftruftures, built merely for the

pur[X)fes of luxury, and to gratify a ridiculous oftentation, fo unfit

for war, or even navigation, that they could not venture to fea with-

out manifeft danger. Of this defcription was the celebrated galley

of Philopater : futh alfo was that conlhuified by Archimedes, for

Hiero, King of Syracufe, and prcfcnted to Ptolemy ; and, lartly, fuch

wasrhat built in the reign of the emperor Claudius, which foundered,

and was irrecoverably loft, in the port of Oftia.

*' The foregoing explanation, which appears perfeftly fimple and
conformable to reafon, enlarges our idea of the marine, or naval force

of the ancients, which has hitherto been very much mifreprefented,

or mifunderftood. It is generally fuppofed that their fhips or vefTcls

were extremely imperfeft, and ill conitrufted; fo that moderns have

little, or indeed, nothing to regret in the lofs of a {>crfe<5^ knowledge

of the principles of an art rudely praflifed by thefe rcnowntxl predc-

ccflbrs : this idea is, in all probability, erroneous.
*• Is it to be conceived that a great commercial j»eople, fuch as

were the Carthaginians and Phoenicians, who undoubtedly undertook

Jong voyages, having doubled the Cape of Good Hope, as well as

atchicved many other feats in navigation ei)ually bold and extraordi-

nary, (hould not have been provided with veflcls well put together,

and capable of effeftually reliiiing the impetuofity of the waves i*

" Can it be believed that rival nations, like Rome and Carthage,

\x\ ofor fuch a length of time, and through a ferics of wars, difputcd

the empire of the fea ; or that Greece and i'Fg) pt, who have left us

fuch evident and irrefragable proofs of their perledionand ingenuity in

every other art and fcience, fliould have made no progrefs in that of

Naval Architedure ? Have we, becaufc the art of navigation was

imperfeft, and that in confequence of the non-difcovery of the com-
pafs, the ancients fcldom ventured out into the open fea, any juft rca.

fon to conclude their veflels were bad failers, and difficult to be worked

with promptitude and exaftnefs? '1 heir jKXuliar exigencies rendered

wcll-conftrutfted veflels indifpenfibly necelTary to them, for to fay no-

thing of the qualities or recjuifites capable of refilling hurricanes or

tempells, the neigl.bourhood of the coall is much more fubjcCt to lie

affedled by fuddcn gulls of wind than the open fea, and the (hore

continually attended by fhoalsand (helves, which are excctdingly d»n.

gcrous, indeed deftrudive to (hipping. Jt ii an abfolutc certainty thaf

the
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the ancients adapted a number of. wonderfol machines to the ufc of.

their marine, the very name and form of which we have, in many in»
flances, totally loft. The charaderof Archimedes, to whom the an-
cients were principally indebted for their mechanical difcoveries and
inventions, is too firmly eftablifhed to render their powers, wonderful
as they were, a matter even of ddubt. It is a welUknown faft, that
the Romans tranfported by fea, from JEgypc to Rome, obelUks,
formed out of one fingle piece, of a length and weight fo enormous,
that it would be impoflible to put them on board any modern fhip

whatever. It cannot moreover be denied that, in aid of their naval
wars, they had a variety of refources, and a degree of induftry in ex-
pedients, which have, indeed, become needlefs, fince rhe difcovery of
gunpowder and the invention of cannon." P. 7.

The plates which accompany this Profpedus, are unufually

goodi and we fhall be exceedingly gM to hear that Mr. Char-
nock, by adequate encouragement, will be enabled fuccefsfully

to complete his purpofe. The plan of another work, by the

fame author, is fubjoined ; which, though it promifes to be
both elegant and ufefui, we hope will n«t be allowed to inter-

fere with the Hillory of Marine Archiredure. This other

work is called Portraits of Eminent Naval Officers, with
fketches of their lives and charadlers,

Art. XIV. A Cabinet of ^tadnipeds. Part L Containing

Six Numbers. 4to. Ten Sheets and a Half. 12 Plates.

1 1. 4s. Darton and Harvey, Gracechurch-Street.

WE announce here alfo the commencement of a beautiful

and interefting work: an account of quadrupeds, the

reprefentations of which are remarkable for the fingular ele-

gance of the defign and engraving. The artift who has been

employed in making the drawings is Ibbetfon* whofe flcill in

that branch of defign requires no ftudied encomium. The
engraver's name, Tookey, is new to us, but will infallibly

become better known to all, from the merit he has here dif-

played. The figures of the animals, thofe only excepted which

are natives of this country, are copied from Buffon, Pennant,

and the beft naturalitts ; with no other alteration than that

of throwing thein into pidurefque attitudes, and adding iuita-

ble embellifhments of fky and landfcape. The animals are

not arranged in any fyltematic order, but as the fheets are

neither paged nor numbered, it is in the power of every pur-

chafer to difpofe thehi in the order he may happen to prefer.

5 At
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At the head of each article are placed the generic characltr's,

which feem to be taken chiefly from Pennant; and to thcftrare

fubjoined the fynonyms from the bell authors. The prcTcnt

part contains the following animals; i. The Stay, pr Red
Deer. 2. The Rhir.ocerosi 3. The Camel and Drouicdary,

4. The fpottedHyiena; 5/ The Elephant. 6, 'i'he acUcd
Porcupine. 7. ]! he royal Tiger. 8. The VVulf. 9. Tlif

Afe*...::W..TheLeopdrd.. )ii. The Bull. 12. The BroA
Bear.

The defcriptions arc of a popular kind, enlivened (jcm-
fionally by narratives fcle£ied from.different anttioi's : vr iSx^iML

up by the compiler, who is faid'tp. be Mr, C»iiircJ>i;a;ai<;j}jcftl-

gentleman at Ifling^tpn. Of thefc, the molt: correij jdea.v^|ll

be conve.yed by fpecimens, Which we ihalJ acct^rJiigly rul)j<nrH.

The fir ft' which we, (hall take, gives O'lpe original jiitprmj{,,V(y|

and corrects a vulgar error, which indctd was.alrtady tt>lcrablyi,

well exploded. It will confilt of feledions froaulie Uclcrip-i

tion of the crefted Porcupine. ' ,1 .
.

•
, • . I. , , ,

*** The general appearance of this animal, when compared' witliiti'

habits, ftiould teach us not to draw too hafty cunclufiorii ironi external

appearances. Formidable as he feems to' be, froin thv: u^eap .ns. vyiih.

which nature has armed him, he is, notwithftanding, perfetiL h irml &,
and inofFenfive. It muft be alloued, indeed, that he appear^' lii^Iil/'

irafcibie, which has induc-d the poet, to call him ' the ttcful porcu-^

pine ;* but that apparent irafcibilit) ,
probably arifes partly ito-i\ i'ear,

and partly /rem the gr,rat redundancy of biL in his conjliiuttu/t*. l\\%

Iharp quills, with which he fo often threatens r.is adverlary, are. never

ufed but for his own prefervation. Inoffenfivc in his nature, lie is

never the aggreflbr, but when roufcd to a necelfity of fclf-deience,

even the lion dares not attack him.
** The porcupine is in general ahout two feet long, from the pofc to

the tail, which is four inches in length : the legs arc Ihorc in piup^r-^'

tion to the body, &c.—All the qu-.lls naturally incline backwarus,^

and the creature can ereCt them at pleafure, which he never tails,to do
when irritated ; the opinion which once prevailed, that die p^rcupi.ie.

can dart his quills at his enemy, is now knuwn to lie etnircly ua-

founded; the fides, belly, and legs, are covered with ftrong briilfes,

and a few hairs are thinly fcattercd all over th:;^ Ikin.

•* When the porcupine is hunted, or purfued by any other.animal,

it never attempts to bice or defend idelf, Init climbs up the"rirll trc^ it,

can reach, where it remains till the patience of its enemy' is t x'lauitc.i ;

if it cannot reach a tree, and is hard prelied, it lies down cii 6\\e fide,

and prefents its quills to its enemy, in which fituation it tinds perfcd

fecurity.

* This latter fad, we conceive to be very dubious. Rt-j.

r
The
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* The late Sir Afliton Lever, ufed to keep a live porcupine, which

he frequently turned out on the grafs behind the houfe, to play with

a tame hunting leopard, and a large Newfoundland dog. As foon as

they were let ioofe, the leopard and the dog began to purfue the por-

cupine, who at firft endeavoured to efcape by flight ; but finding that

inefFcdual, he thmft his nofe into fome corner, making a fnorting

noife, and ereded his fpines, with which his purfuers pricked their

nofes, till they quarrelled between themfelvcs, and gave him an oppor-

tunity to make his efcape : we have frequently been xye-witneffes to

this diverting fcene."

As a pidure very different from the foregoing, we {nalTg?ve

Mr. Church's vindication of \\\q private charaBer q{ the AjTsj'-

vvhich has been fo commonly afperfed.

" Much has been faid of the ftupid and ftubborn difpofition of the

afs, but we are greatly inclined to fufpefl:,that the afperfion is ill-found-

ed; whatever bad qualities, of this kind, he may fometimes poflefs, they

do not appear to h^ the confequences of any natural defedl in his confti-

tution or temper; but, as has been already obferved, arife from the man-
ner ufed in training hinv, and the bad treatment he receives. We are

the rather led to this afiVrtion, from lately having feenone, which expe-

riences a very diiTerent kind ot treatment from his mafter, than is the

fate of the generality of aires. The humane owner of this individual,

is an old man, whofe employment is the felling of vegetables, which
lie conveys from door to door, on the back of his afs. He is cour-

ftantly baiting the poor creature with handsful of hav, pieces of bread,

or greens, which he procures in his progrefs. It is with pleafure we
relate, for we have often curioufly obferved, the old man's demeanor
towards his afs, that he felJom carries any inftrunient of incitement

with him, nor did we ever fee him lift his hand to drive it on.

" Upon our obferving to him, that he fecmcd to be very kind to his

afs, and ei.qr.iring whether he was apt to be flubborn, how long he had
had him r &c. he replied, * Ah ! rvlafler, it is of no ufe to be cruel,

and as for ftubbornnefs I cannot complain, for he is ready to do any-

thing, and v.ill go any where ; I bred him myfelf, and have had him
thfcfe two years; he is fometimes Ikittilh and playful, and once ran

away from me ;
you will hardly btlieve it, but there were more than

fifty people after him, to Hop him, but they were not able to efFeft it

;

yet he turned back of himfelf, and never Aopped 'till he ran his head
kindly into my breaft.' The countenance of this individual is open,

lively, and cheerful ; his pace nimble and regular, and the only in-

ducement ufed to make him increafe his fpeed, is that of calling him
by his name, which he readily obeys."

We (hall only add, that the typography of this work is as

elegant, in its kind, as the plates, and that the continuance of

fo pltafinga publication will give a pleafure X.o us, which pro-

bably we Ihall participate with many other lovers of natural

hiftory.

Art.
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Art, XV. Ohfcrvntions upon a Treatife entitld, A Dcfcrip-
tim (f the Plain of Troy, by Monjieur Le ChevoUtr. Hy
Jacob Bryant. 410, 49 pp. 3s. Pole, Kton ; Cadcll
and Davies, London.

TXTHEN the trcatife by M. Chevalier was firft publilhcd,
^^ in a tranflation from the I'Vcnch mamifcript, by Mr.
Dalzel, the Greek ProfelFor at P^dinbnrgh, in Uie year 1791,
it naturally excited a confidcrabic degree of commotion among
the higher regions of literature. A worlc, profellintr to

make difcoveries fo ftriking, touching, by its fubjecft, the

finer fibres of our heart?, and bringing c^ll the vrlions of our
youthful hours jn fuch hiltorical realities before us, was Hire to

take a ftrong hold upon the fobereli enihuliafm of genius.

Dr. Pococke indeed had fo far preceded liim, in this vpry

track, that, in general, as M. Chevalier owns himfeif, be

proved a very ufeful guide in thcfc rcfcarchcs ; and, in parti-

cular, he fays, •• I owe the difcovery" of one grand point

V myfclf to that excellent traveller*." Yet, when M. Che-
valier came forward with his own accounts, throwing ofF that

clog of diffidence which ever hangs tipcjn Dr. Pococke, walk-

ing erckSl in the confcioufnefs of his own nrengtii, and moving,
with an elallicity proportioned to his progrefs in difcoveries; yet

judicioufly leading others to them, jufl as he was led himftif,

by hints, by furmifes, by rcafonings, into a fujncfs of convic-

tion \ he was received, admired, and applauded, by almod all

fcholars of tade and fpirit in this illand. Some, however,

were fure to dilTent from the multitude j cither from that pride

of f'lnerior difcernment, which often generates dillL-nlions

in the critical world ; or from that real frigidity of feeling,

which is more often the parent of fcepticifm in points of a

much fuperior nature. From tlicfe caufes for dillcnt, they

a£lually proceeded fo far againfl Ai. Chevalier, as to doubt

his very narrations, and to impeach his veracity. They
even reported, about two years ago, concerning the Count dc

Choifeul, with whom he alicdges the fruit of his principal

difcoverv to be repofitedt ; to whom a later traveller, pre-

fuming to appropriate all M. Chevalier's difcoveries, has cx-

prefsly attributed the very digf^ing which made the difcoverv*;

and by whom probably M. Chevalier was employed, to vilit

* P. 51 and 100. f P. 149.

t Travels by Thomas Watkin, A.M. jt. ^oi. 1792.

the
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the country from Conftantinople ; that he had publiH-ied a
paper, denying the difcoveries in form, and difparaging the

whole as a mafs of forgery. The report was peculiarly cruet"

to the chara£ler of an ingenious and learned traveller ; then

removed, vt^e believe, from the reach of the afperfion, and gone

back to his native France. Numbers, howevetj oppofed the

report, as mere malevolence, and. laughed at the credulity of

adopting it. They and M. Chevalier are nov^^ juRified;!;^.^

time. The pretended paper has never appeared: and a wri-

ter, peculiarly intent upon difcrediting the difcoveries, has no\v

come forward in the perfon of Mr. Bryant
;
yet undertakes no,t

to difcredit them, in any other manner, than by objeding to

the author's pofitioris geographical, hiftdrical, or critical. Thfc

weapons, with which Mr. Bryant comba.ts M. Chevalier, dfS

the lawful appoirited arms of the lids ; the la'nce and the fword

of Paris, not the dark arrow from the bow of Pandarus.

Mr. Bryant's reputation as a fchohr, and' (what is mtJc'lr

more) of a thinking fcholar',, Hands very high among literary*

riien. He may even claim a reputation iafinitely higher tha*!*

this—that of generally employing his powers as a fcliolar, and'

a thinker, in the fervice of the firft great bbje6l of life—reli-

gion. With all this celebrity on his brow, he nov/ advances to

examine the difcoveries ' alledged by M. Chevalier, Nor do

we think the traveller could have rnet with a inore formidable

opponent. He does not indeed attempt to dazzle us with the

brightnefs of his fword. ' He does not endeavour to manage

it, in the diftant and wary manner of a pra£lifed fencer. But

he wields boldly a broad-fword, and aims continually a

downright blow at M, Chevalier's head. Whether his

blows bear as decifively upon the traveller, as they are intended

to do by his antagonift,' it is our bufinefs and defign, as fair

and honourable arbiters over the lids, to view carefully, and to

determine impartially. For that purpofe, we ftiall produce

the principal arguments in Mr. Bryant's tradl ; confider how
far they affe6t the reafonings of Mr, Chevalier ; and fubjoin^

at the clofe, foine obfervatidns of our own, concerning the

points in difpute. We fliall confine ourfelves, however, to

threie grand obje£ls—the city, the camp, and the barrows.

*• 'The city defcribed by the author of thd treatife," fays Mr.

Bryant, In his firfl objedion, " feems to be placed far too remote from

the camp of the Grecians upon the fea. (p. 1 1 6.) Hence the marches,

and counter-marches, and other operations, carried on to fuch adiftance

in that interval of ground, cannot be made to agree with the time al-

lotted for them. He fpeaks of the village Bounarbachi, as being four

leagues, near twelve milos, from the fea. From this place he af-

cended
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fended for a mile," near a mile, " till he arrived at a lofty eminence,
furrounded, for the moft part, with abrupt precipices; (p. 127*) aftd

upon this hill he fuppofcs the Troy of Homer to have been foundid.
The nearcft part of the city mull, therefore, have been" near " ibirtcen

mileb from the coaft, and the (hips of the Grecians. The citadel

called ?ergamus muit have been ftill farther, as may be feen in the

maps of the author f." P. i.

This additional meafurement up to the citadel, lends no ad-
ditional ftrength to the argument ; as this latter is founded en-
tirely upon the diftance of " the neareft part of the city" from
the camp.

** Now this interval between the camp and the city, feems to be
far too great, for the Grecians to have advanced to it with labour, and
by degrees forced their way to the walls, and then to have gradually

retreated, when we confider the time allotted for thofe operations."

Mr. B. feleds one particular day, that eventful day, in which
Patroclus fallied out with the armour of Achilles. In the

morning, the Greeks ilRie from their tents, a battle is loiight

with the Trojans, till the woodman's time of breakfaft, then

the Trojans are beaten, and »he Greeks p'jrfue them up to their

city. *• This, according to the flatementof xMonf. Chevalier,

could not be Itfs than thirteen miles from the fhips and coaft."

The Trojans rally, the Greeks are beaten back to their

fliips, and the Trojans aflually fet fire to one of them.

—

** From the city to the fhipping was an additional fpavic of

thirteen miles.—26." Pairoclus failles forth, the Trojans

fly, the Greeks purine, the battle is finally under the very walls

of Troy again, and Patroclus even makes four attempts to

fcale the walls.—" Hence it is plain, that they had paflbd

from the ftation of the Ihips, quite up to the walls of the city,

another thirteen miles.—39." Patroclus is then flaln, the

Greeks fly, the Trojans piirfue, and the day ends with thq

lodgment of the latter at the camp of the Greeks.—" Here
we have another addition of thirteen miles to be noticed."

All this is very fairly ftated, from the narrative of Homer;

" and the aggregate of the whole is fifty-two miles ; and thcfe

flights and countermarches are, for the molt part|, performed from

about nine§ in the morning, to fix o'clock in the afternoon. But this

is incredible and impoffible. Without conlidering the great fatigue

and delay in ftubborn conteft, few men, however expedite and lightl/

Really p. 27. Re^J. \ " P. i and 115."

% Rather, are all. Rtv, '

t Si.\. Riv.

equipped.
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equipped, could fingly walk over Tuch a fpace of ground in nine of
t«;n hours*, much lels an army. The city, therefore, as defcribed by-

Homer, mull have been much nearei, and the fituation given to Troy,
by M. Chevalier, is contrary to the very evidence of the poet+."

This argument, though crippled a little in itsftrength, by
tliofe llight miftakes \vhich we have marked in our margin, is

too powerful, in our opinion, to berefifted. It carries with

it, we think, a deci five energy : and Buunarbachi is forever

deprived of the honour of being the true fite of Troy.
That we may not mix the points in difpute, as the author

whom we are confidering has mixed them, we fl)all proceed to

another argument, at fome diftance in the trad, againft this or

any fodiftant fite of the city.

*' The interval" between the city and camp, " was by no mean*

fo large as has been imagined; of which I have already produced

proofs. It may be farther afcertajned from that paffage in the poet,

where Hedor orders provifions to be brought from Troy to the en-

campment," of the Trojans in the very neighbourhood of the fliips
;

•• bring immediately both oxen andJJ^eepfrom the city, and procure afuf-
JKient quantity of imine. We cannot fuppofe that the general fent for

thefe articles ten or eleven miles, and that they were to be brought as

many more to the camp. The flocks of fheep would not, at this rate,

have arrived before morning. The city, therefore, could not have

been fo far from the camp [of the Trojans] or from the fhips of the

Grecians, as has been fuppoied." P. 1 3.

This argument carries confiderable force in itfelf, yet lofes

half the ap.pearance of it from its new pofition ciofe by the

other. A very ftout man feems to flirink, in all his dimen-

fions, by the fide of a giant. Yet it is of the fame family

with the other, and fhows the mold of a giant in a contradled

fize.

«' The poet, in another place, defcribes the fituation of Troy fa

plainlv," adds Mr. Bryant, immediately, " that I ftiould have thought

it could not be miftaken. The author," M. Chevalier, " as wc have

fcen, places it above Bounarbachi, an eminence of Mount Ida," as

called in a note by Mr. Dalzel, ' iurrounded with precipicesj, and

above four leagues from the fea. But is the twentieth book of the

poet, V. 215, we have a very different fituation afforded.

Kna-ffi OS i\x^jx\ir,^, fi:ti uttoj Iaios i^v,

Ev TTEOfW '7r£770AIS-<;, TTO/.IS /XEfOTTtV Uy^^CulTUi,

" The purport of this is, that Dardanus, the fon of Jupiter, built

the ancient city Dardania, which he intimates ftood high up in the

Eleven or twelve. Jiei.-» f P. 1-4. j " P, 27."

countrj'.
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country. Troy, fays he, which is fitiiatcd in ihe plain, was not yet

founded ; but people flill continued to refide at the bottom of Mount
Ida.—VVe find for certain from the account above, that the city Troy
could not have flood where the author has placed it. It was not f:-

tuated on Mount Ida, nor upon any mountain or hill like that near

Bounarbachi ; nor even at the bottom of a hill, but t» vcjiii, at a di«

llance in tlie plain."

Tills argument bears more the look, than the fnbHance, of
formidable provvefs. It wears an appearasice of efficacy, but

polTcircs not the reality of it. To prove this afTertion, let us

divide it into its conltitucnt parts. That l^ounarbachi is aa
eminence of Mount Ida, appears to be only afliitned by Mr.
Bryant, for the convenience of his r^afoning. Nor is the fuggcf-

tionofTroyVbcing "at adiltance" from theldcan, oranyo-.her

hills, in the llighte/l manner derived from the rcafoning. It ii»

merely an overtiowing of Mr. Bryant's own preceding ideas,

upon the ciurent of his prefent argument. Let us come, how-
ever, to the point. Thisfhows us, that Troy was not built

upon the Moimt ; but it does not (liow us, asMr. Bryant w^ould

toohartily conclude, that it was not built " upon any mountain

or hill, like that near Bounarbachi^," It proves only, that

Troy was not built upon even the i-i^t/jt. of Mount Ida.

What then are the iTtxfuxt of this or any mount r
*• Plato and

Strabo," fays Mr. Pope in a note upon the place, " under-

fland this palfage as favouring the opinion, that the mmtntain-

ous parts of the world were firfl inhabited after the univcrfal

deluge, and that mankind by degrees defcended to dwell in the

ioiver parts of the hills, (which they would have the ivord vnuftix

to fignify) and only in greater procefs of time, ventured into

the valleys." To tiiis very opinion iMr. Bryant aflually al-

ludes, in a part of the preceding palfage, vvhich'we have not

cited; when, " Plat() fays," vve are told, " that they for

fome time refidcd on th.e top? of hills, for fear of a fccond

deluge." The SchoHafI upon Homer alfo, at this very palfage,

rxplains the word in dire6l conformity with twa fuch critic^,

in their native language, as meaning ri x«1a/ fxifri rZf if,uA.

Away then with all rcafonings, founded only orl fuch dubious

tranflations of the word, as this rcfpe£lable author fccms to

have adopted unintentionally, fir his own deception !
" Peo-

ple," he fays, '• (till contituied to refide ar the hff>ri of

Mount Ida," before Troy was built ; and Tr<^v he areocs.

therefore, was not built " eren at the hottom of" Mount Ida!

P. 14. I Sfc Clarke'^ notci.

But
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Tut M'. Bryant pufhes his argument ftill further. Under the

fame dehifion, he naturally advances in his progrefs from the
«' bottom," when he was rnerely at the lov/er fide, direftly

into 'he plam j and denies Troy to have been '* even at the

bottofn of a hill, but hr^iolu—in the plain." He does not
advert to the language and ideas of Homer ; but precipitately

takes a word, wiihout confideringits relative bearings. Homer
fpeaks of the lower fides oi Ida being inhabited, before the plain

b'.lovv Ida fiad Troy upon it. Troy, therefore, might be
bull' iipcjii Boiinarbachi, or any other hill, in the plain of Ida:

ami the iearnt-d author has confufed himfelf, by confounding
the plaui of Ida with the plain of Troy. But when, in this

cor.fufinn, he aiferts, Troy not to have been " even at the

i-ttjtn of a hill," to have been even in a plain^ he contradicts

h;s author dirc6lly ; who, as M. Chevalier has obferved, re-

peatedly gives it the epithet of a-ynj-zhcrx, or windy*. This
argument, therefore, thus faced, and encountered, fhrinks up
into nothing. Having thus difpatched all that is requifite to

be noticed concerning the city, we now defcend into the

camp.

" As the camp of the Grecians was a naval ftation, it is highly

neceffary, if pofTible, to afcertain the part of the coaft upon which it

is defcribed in the poem ; as the fituation of Troy muft, in a great

meafure, be determined from it.—That the author," M. Chevalier,
" cannot be right in the fituation of his camp, may (I think) be proved
from his map, where the Scamander, and the mouth of it, called the

Stomalimne, run through the naval ftation of the Greeks. This cut

off all communication between one part of the army, and the other ;

for it mull have been ever an impaffable barrier. There was no
poffibility of getting over this obftruftion.—If one wing had been
attacked, no affiilance could have been afforded by the other. A camo
with an impaffable morafs in the middle, was never thought of before.

Piiny fpe?ks of the Scamander, as amnis na^vigabilis.—Who ever

heard, that the mouth of a navigable river was ever deftitute of water,

or that its moraffes and fak marlhes were dry ?—Such a fituation muft
have been likcwife the moft unhealthy that could have been chofenf ."

This argument has no force. It is contradi61ory to

itfelf, in ftveral points ; it is ineffective in all. The •• im-
palTible barrier," is firft reprefented as " an impafilble mo-
rafs," is then noticed as " a navigable river," and finally

mentioned as " moft unhealthy," becaufe a morafs again.

Yet, if it were a morafs, or unhealthy, the reafoning would
prove thepofition to have been injudicioufly chofen ; but could

P. 115. t P'S-7.
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not prove it never to have been chofcn for the fite of a camp ;

and whether unheahhy as a morafs, or not unhealthy as a fait

morafs, whether a morafs in any fcnfc, or whether a river in a
navigable fenfe, it might be bridged over as it now is, fo as to

keep a free communication open between the two divifions of

the camp. " In the plain near the fca," fays Pococke,

coming from the north, •' one palles over (tandine waters, oa
two or three bridges, which arc the marllies that Strabo men-
tions, as the others are the fca lakes ; all which, he fays, were

made by the Scamandcr*." So imperfect is tiiis part of the

reafoning againlt iVI. Chevalier!

" It has been generally fijppofed, that this c.imp was extended from
the Sigean promontory to the Rhoetean.—Thcfe were the limits and
abutments of the Grecian camp, according to bnth the modern and
ancient writers upon the fubjeCt. But neither of thefe promontories,

cfpecially the Rhoetean, has been ever fatisfadorily pointed out. This
will appear from the different accounts of the diftance, which is fup-

pofed to have fubfifted between them. Mr. Wood thinks, that the

Rhoetean promontary was the fame asCapeBarbieri, which, according

to his map, is not much lefs than ten miles from the Sigean, the fame
as Cape Janifary ; Strabo makes the interval to be fixty ftadia, which
amount to about feven miles ; Solinus reprefents it as forty ftadia, or

near five miles ; Pliny makes it thirty, about three miles and a half.

Thus they varied concerning the interval, becaufe they had no certain

boundaries, from whence they could draw a line ; but each determined

the two extremes, according to their particular fvftem.—The author,"

M. Chevalier, " meafured it himfelf. '/ luas at the pains to a/certain

this dijlance geometrically, and found it to be three thou/and fathoms,

p. 102. But what wab the objcdl of which he fpeaks, and which he

meafured fo accurately ? An interval never defined, and determined by

him from imaginary abutments, about which nobody could ever

agree.—Nothing to this purpofe is faid by Homer, no fuch names arc

to be found in his writings." P. 4.

In this argument, there appear to us to be fome confufion

of ^deas, and much hardinefs of alien ion. When the writer

avers the promontories to have been never fettled, becaufe

the diltancc between them has been varioully ftated, ho

ftrangcly turns the inaccuracy of mcnfuration into a proof of

non-cxillencc. Becaufe the interval between two points is dif-

puted, he avers the points thtmltlves to be controverted; and be-

caufe Mr. Wood carried the Rhoetean up to Cape BerbiLri, he

alferts Strabo, Solinu*;, and Pliny, not to have agreed in fixing

the promontory. The Sigeum he allows ihciu to have fixed.

* Pococke II, part ii. p. 105.
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and the Rhoetenm they appear to have equally fixed. • Pliny"

in particular, he acknowledges, meafured the interval into
" about three miles and a half \' while M. Chevalier, he
equally allows, meafured it " geometrically" into • three

thoufand fathoms ;" nearly the very fame diftance, being
*• little more than three miles*." Pliny, therefore, had the

promontory as precifely fettled to his mind, as M. Chevalier

himfelf had. The ground, indeed, afcertained the diftanca

decifively. •• Towards the village of leni-chekr along the

coaft," fays M. Chevalier, in his advance from Alexandria

Troas to the Sigean or leni-chekr promontory, this " all the

way is compofed of rochs^ cut perpendicularly^ of a tremendous

height-^." Beyond this, commences a flat beach of fand,

which has a •' caftle contiguous to the promontory," denomi-

nated " Koum-Kale, thecaftle of the fand, doubtlefs becaufe

it is built upon the fands, which are accumulated at the mouth
of the torrent," or " river that flows hard by it;!:," " I pafl!ed

the river near its mouth," adds the traveller, •• and—proceeded

along the fea-coafl ;—at length— I faw—a mount—" and " I

obferved that this monument is fituate at the point of a pro-

minence, or tongue of land, which advances into the plain

exa6llv oppofite to the Cape of Ienichekr§." This, therefore,

united very naturally with the lenichekr, or Sigean promontory,

to define the extent of this apparent bay. Pliny accordingly

fays in exprefs terms, " extra finum Junt Rhoetea littora\\.'*

And Lucan even notices the very monument at the latter :

" —— —Graio nobile bufto

Rhoetion."

So accurately do nature, geography, and poetry, all unite to

define what Mr. Bryant has too haftily pronounced to be " an
interval never defined V and agree to determine it, not "from
imaginary abutments," but from abutments, real, ftriking,

magtnficent, " about which," he has ftill more haftily affirm-

ed, that " nobody could ever agree."

*' If the diftance from the right to the left of the army," the naval

camp, " was after all fo great," as little more than three miles, *«how
could Agamemnon, when he called out from the (hip in the center, be

heard, as Homer tells us, to the two extremities, 0. v. 222. How-
can any human voice, in the midft of (hipping, and the din of war,

reach above a mile and a half each way, both to the right and to the

left ? It cannot be thought poffible. This, therefore, could not be the

Chevalier, p. 8. t ?• ^i- :j: P. 17— 18.

5 P. 20. 11
L. v. C. 30,

fituation
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^tuation of the camp and navy. This may be farther proved from
the Ihips of Ajax and Protefilaus, which were upon the left,

" Ey4'«(7«» Aia»"of Tt >tii, xxt UfiSltcTiXia, N. 6l I.

•• Yet Achilles, whofe ftation was the very fartheft upon the right,
and as tar again as that of Agamemnon, could perceive every thin"
which was done at the other extremity, at the time when Hed^or int
vaded that part of the camp. He faw the (hip of Protefilaus fet oa
tire,

" Atvffau tit) TTxfx )ixva-i irufcs omtoio tfu%i. Tl. ill.

" And, what is more, he heard the voice of Heftor fo plainly, as

to diftinguifh it from that of any other general.

" Ovos ntu Aifiioeto ottos tK^vn a.uSr)<70ctlis^

'ByQfni tx. Ke(f>aXvi' asXX 'Etiiofos xyopofoto'ot

Tpijat nsXtuoy.os, isiftxfiulxi. II. 76.

•* The diftance could not be fo great, as it is reprefented by the
author," M. Chevalier,—" Let a man's voice be ever fo ftrong, he
will hardly be dilHnguidied a league off. The camp, therefore, could
not have been of that extent, nor fituated, where it is defcribed*."

This argument can never reach the pointi f^r which the

author feemingly adduces it; to difprove '* the fituation oi
the camp and navy." The camp may ftill be fituated

where it is defcribed," for any power in this reafoning to

remove it. But Mr. Bryant apparently confounds fituati'.n

yN'\\\\fize ; and becaufe the camp could not have the^z^-alligned

it, contends inadvertently, that it couhl not have the ^/wa//j«.

Againft the latter, the fadls alledged iiavc no avail, but ihey

have a very powerful one againit the former. They prove

ciecifiveiy that the camp did not reach where all authors ancient

and modern have extended it, from the Sigean promontory up

to the Rhoetean. Authors have miftaken the bay formed

by nature, for the bay occupied by the navy. They have

ranged the navy along the whole bay from end to end. Thus
Pliny mentions *' Portus Achaeorum in quem inflnlt Xanthus,"

and adds, *• ultra finum funt Rhoetea littora+r" But Mr.
Bryant has fliovvn, that Homer denies this amazing amplitude,

by the ftriking circumflances which he has fcledcd from him.

Homer alfo denies it, in his very difpofition of the navy, dt-

claring " the fhore, though long, unable to take all the ihips"

in a line, " and the army to have been llraiicned in room ;

therefore ihey drew the lliips to Ihore in the f<Hm of a fcaliiig-

ladder, and tilled the lower mouth of the Ihorc, up to the pro-

minences entirely."

• P. 8—9. t ^' ^'' ^- 3®'
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" OuSe yx§ 8u'j svfvs nttf e«», iSwntjiHo itoicxs

Tu qtx. 'n(o-/.fo(77a.s sfvauv, kxi it'K-naa.i KirxTns

Hl'oyof ^ciJi».[ji.xKpov, 0(70i> avvHcyxOot «xf««*.'*

The {hips, therefore, extended not in one long line for three

miles along the fliore, but were crouded in rows behind rows,

like the fteps of a ladder, within a moderate compafs ; a

compafs fufficiently moderate indeed, to have a ditch and
rampart thrown up before it. Yet what were the two
cty-pxi or prominences of Homer ? The Sigeum was undoubt-

edly one, and the nearer point of the river's mouth was the

other: and, what is more remarkable, Strabo, as to this point

unnoticed, confirms this pofition of the camp, indicates iis

commencement at the Sigeum, and intimates its termination

at the river : tr' yxp n yxvrx'^jj.oynps liysi-f, TrXry/ov 01 y.xi lY,xix.oi.ilfo%

t^t^u7i. We thus allow the force of Mr. Bryant's attack

on the camp here, but prevent its impreffion upon our works
by contracting the fize. Yet, in fo contracting them, we
only do what he himfelf does in another place ; as whatever

he may {o.y here againft " the fituation of the camp and

navy," and however he may here deny the former particu-

larly, to be " fituated where it is defcribed," he argues afterward

from " certain proof in Homer, '• that the Scamander,

was the boundary of it to the leftt." He thus leaves it upon its

former fite, but contracts the fite, juft as we have contraiSted it.

It is time, however, to vifit the barrows. *"

** The author," fays Mr. Bryant, concerning M. Chevalier, " with
a pleafing enthufiafm,fpeaks of the mounds of earth, which he faw ia
Troas, as the real tombs of perfons to whom they were attributed by
the Grecian writers. But the Phrygians and Myfians, a Thracian
people, were the lirft who fettled upon this coaft. It was their cuflom

to raife barrows over their dead ; and there is reafon to think, that

thofe mentioned here by Strabo, Pliny, and other writers, were the

works of thefe nations. The Trojan names of places were in great

meafure, Thracian. When, many ages after the fuppofed zera of
Troy, the writings of Homer came to be publicly known, the

Grecians, as foon as they got accefs to the regions of Phrygia, tried

to make every objeft which they faw there, accord with the hiftory of
the poem ; but were in a continual (late of contradiftion. They deter-

mined at hazard, and accommodated every thing to their own fancy.

We find two feparate tombs of Achilles and Patroclus, and at fome
diftance another of Antilochusj who, according to Homer, were all

buried together. The afhes of Achilles and Patroclus were mixed.

* Iliad xi7, 33—36. f P. JO.

and
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and in the fame urn ; thofc of Antiloclius apart, but in the fame
tomb.

Xu-fis V A^UXoyoio. CI. 77." Od) (s.

** I believe, there is no inftance of three pcrfons, who were buried

in the fame mound, having additionally three Icparate tombs raifcd

for them in the fame place*.''

The reafoning is here peculiarly loofe and imperfc^l. Rather
than allow thefc barrows lo be of the ancient ara of Troy,
Mr. B. avers them to be—more ancient. Rathtr than leave

them to a contcit fo celebrated in antiquity, as to form an acra

in hirtory ; he concedes them to people he knows not, and he
afligns them to contefts for which he cannot care. He alcribes

them to nation?, even prior to the Trojans, and ioli in their

own obfcurity. Thefe raifed barrows over the dead, he fays,

like the Trojans; and thcfe might well be conformable with the

Trojans, in this or other cuiiotns, becaufe the Phrygians were
Thracians by defccnt, and the Trojans were Phrygians in

origin. 0/ <i>^vyii, fays Strabo, as cited here in a note by Mr.
Bryant himfelf, Q^a.Kiov to tSvoy ; and the Phrygian parentage of

the Trojans is fulhciently known. But, as Mr. Bryant adds,
** the Trojan names of places were, in a great meafure, Thra-
cian," Tliis, if true, would only be the natural refult of the

parentage before-mentioned; the Thracian Phrygians naturally

communicating their Thracian language and Thracian names, to

their Phrygian defcendants, and Phrygian places at Troy. But

the aifertion is not proved. The only proof pretended to be

produced in the notes, isSiicun<g:i\e at Troy, fuppofcd to be de-

rived trotn the Scu-i.^ a Thracian nation; a tine evidence furcly,

that •• the Trojan names of places were, in great jiieajure^

Thracian" ! Nothing but a fpirit ofoppofition to M. Chevalier,

could furely have induced Mr. Bryant to lav fuch an allertion, on
fuch evidence, before his readers. But ho(v came thefc barrows,

thus Thracian or Phrygian in their orii:in, to be transferred by

the tradition of the country, from the lathers to the fons, ami

from the natives to (Irangers, to enemies f For this marvellous

event, Mr. Bryant accounts, from the Grecians pouring mto

the country, carrying with them all the ideas which they had ta-

ken from Homer, and even making the natives adopt a new tra-

dition, diretStly contrary to the old. Thus a few fchoiars fioni

Greece, that had read Homer, iulluenccd the opinions of all the

natives concerning their own monuinents, and even forced thctn

to believe traditions as their own, which they had never heard bc-

P. 39—40.
fore.
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fore. Such is the creduliiy of criticifm, when the mind is

willing to oppofe, but at a Id's for the means! Thefe overbearing

Greeks, however, though they could thus triumph over the

yielding faith of the Trojans, had not pov.-er to fettle their

own. '• They determined at hazard, and accommodated every

thing to their own fancy. Yet what proof, or half proof,

have we of this r Only, that there were three tombs for Achil-

les, Patroclus, and Antilochus ; when the afhes of all three

were buried in one barrow. Thus the exiftence of a ceno-

taph, in Mr. Bryant's reafoning, difproves the exiftence of a

real tomb. Yet Virgil himfelf has made Andromache raife a

cenotaph to Hector, in the very land of her captivity;

Libabat cineri Andromache, manefque vocabat

Heftoreura ad tumulum, viridi quern cefpide inanem

Sacraverat
I

Triendftiip indeed was the caufe of fo uniting the afties of all

three; but the fame thirfl of glory, which raifed a mighty

mound for Achilles and his two friends together, would natu-

rally raife other mounds for the friends themfeives, that their

jiames mi^ht not b funk, as their afhes were united, in his.

We even fee one actually raifed for Patroclus, immediately after

his death ; and not enlarged, as Borlafe fays, for the fepulture

of Achilles with him afterwards*. No ! another was eredted

for him and Achilles. The former is ordered thus by

Achilles

:

Meantime ereft the tomb with pious hands,

A common ftrufture on the humble fands ;

Hereatrer Greece feme nobler work may raife.

And late polterity record our praife. Fope»

The latter is thus defcribed by Agamemnon to AchiJles

himfelf.

Now all the fons of v.-arlike Greece furround

The deftin'd tomb, and caft a mighty mound

;

High on the fhcre the growing hill we raife.

That wide th' extended Helleipont furveys

;

Where all, from age to age, who pafs the coaft.

May point Achilles' tomb, and hail the mighty ghoft. Tope,

The two barrows, therefore, were very different. Patroclus

had one for himfelf, both before and after the period when
Achilles had one for both. Antilochus, for the fame reafon, would

have anotiitr: and ihe prmciple which would produce this as

well as that, the principle avowed by Achilles, and re-avowed

• As quoted by Mr. Dalzcl, p. 144.

by
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by Agamemnon above, is equally avowed by Hector; thcTrojan?,

even then, (liaring the fpirit equally with the Greeks, Propci-

fing to leave \he. conteit between the armies to a duel between

two individuals, he fays, if the Trojan champion is viv^onuus,

The breathlcfs carcafe to your navy fcnt,

Greece on the (here iLall raifc a nionmntnt;

Which when fome futuic mariner furveys,

Walh'd by broad Hellefpoi.t's refoimding feas.

Thus fhall he fay, •' A valiant chief lici there.

By Heflor llain, the mighty man of war."

The ftone fliall tell )our vanquifli'd hero's name.

And dirtant ages learn the victor's fame. rope.

On fuch imperfe£t fupports does Mr. Bryant condcfccnd to

lean, in his etforts to level thcfe awful and atfcdling memorials
of the war of Troy! All agss and nations havi; concurred,

ever (\KiCt the war, as far as ihe lii'ht of hiftory enables us to

iook back, to take them tor aifjding and awtu! memorials of ir.

Pliny, Strabo, Paufanias, Dio Chryfoltom, and many other an-

cient authors," notes M. Chevalier, in recapitulation of what
he had cited before, *• mention (as I have already faid) that, in

their days, the tombs of the Grecian warriors were didinftly

to be feen on the (hores of the Hellefponr." Thofe authors,

therefore, form a chain between the warriors and us, that car-

ries the eledricity of tradiiion, in a lively iinpiilfe, to us from
them. Shall we then difcredit, at once, our judgment and our

feelings, by fancying the monuments may be older than Troy.
Shall we turn frotn the fun of tvideJice, and ihroud ourfclves in

the twilight of fufpicions ?

Here we mull, for the prefent, clofe our remarks of this

publication of fo celebrated a fcholar ; referving, for another

article, (bme original remarks of our own, on the topics here

difcuded ; which we have reafon to think will appear, to the

learned world, deferving of fome attcniion. We have alfo

read and confidered, very carefully, Mr. Bryant's latter publica-

tion, in which, after contending concerning the iDinutiae of the

Trojan hiitory, he •endeavours to deftroy the exiltence of it
;

and our remarks upon that fiibje6l Oiall be fiibjoincd to what

we have rcferved on this. We fliould apologize for our delay

of thefe critiques, did we not feci alfurcd, that the learned in

general will think it highly proper, that any publication of

fuch an author fhoiild be very maturely weighed, be.'orc they

-are openly criticzcd ; and did not fuch difcuffions naturally

lead to refcarches, which cannot be hurried on, or concluded

folidly, without reference to many books.

(To be concliulcd in our next.)

Art.
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Art. XVI. Reafons bga'mjl National Defpondency ; in Re^
futation of Mr. Erjhine's View of the Caufes and Confe-

qiiences of the prejent War. With fome Remarks upon the

Juppofed Scarcity of Specie. 8vo. 202 pp. 2S. 6d. Ca-
dell and Davies. 1797.

TT is not often that we think it neceflary to allot any confi-
-'• derable fpace to the political effufions of the day; the

greater number of which afford little by which the underftandf

ing can be enlightened, or the tafte improved. Yet, at a pe-

riod fo critical as the prefent, during which the bias of the

public mind may have a decifive influence on the general

welfare, peculiar attention is due to thofe diftinguifhed writ-

ings, in which the juft principles of civil wifdom are adorned
%vith the graces of eloquence, and enforced with the energy of
truth.

In our review of Mr. Erfkine's and Mr. GifFord's publica-

tions, we gave it as our opinion, that the latter contained a
complete and fatisfadtcy anfvver to the foriner. The work
now before us performs the fame talk, and has alfo its peculiar

merits. In addition to the moit comprehenfne view of the

fubjc6l, to the deepefi inlight into political caufes and con-

fequences, and the moft energetic language, it difplays the

rare and efficacious art, in controverfy, cf making the anta-

goniff fupply anfwers to himfelf. From the admiflions, and
even from the arguments of Mr. Erfkine, this flvilful opponent
derives many of thofe replies, which equally pleafe by their

ingenuity, and convince by their folidity. V/ere we, however,

to confider this traiSt in no other light than as a reply to Mr. E.
little more would be neceffary than a few references to the

work itfelf. But it deferves, we think, to be regarded in a

higher point of view. The very able and eloquent difcullion

it contains, of all the meafures of Great Britain arifing from

the French Revolution, and the firm fupport which it gives to

thofe conftitutional principles which it has been our glory to

maintain, render it our duty, as v/ell as inclination, to ftate,

fomewhat at large, thofe arguments which may undeceive the

public mind, where milled, and animate the public fpirit, if,

in any degree, depreiftd ; and thus counteraff the arts of thofe,

who prefer the triumph of afadlion to the prefervation of their

country.

After fome iiandfome compliments to the abilities of Mr.
Erfkine, and a candid acknowledgment of his fincerity, this

^inonymous, but able author, dates the fubftance and object of

2 Mr,
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Mr. E.'s work, both as it applies to the caiifcs and confr-

quences of the prcfcnt war. Mr. E. has declared the princi-

pal caufe of the war to have been the determination ot Mr.
Pitt to prevent a reform ot Parliament; which induced hinrj

to refolve upon a war with France, as the only way to fruf-

trate that meafiire. This aircrtion, and the ftaiement by
which it is fiipponcd, arc combated by his antagonift with fin-

giilar ability, and (111 our opinion) with coinplcte fiiccefs. Af-

ter ftating the great didiciiliies in the way of a parliamentary

reform, and the peculiar dar.<^er of fuch an attempt by popular

afFociations, he thus fumsup the argument

:

«' The meafiirc [of Parliamentar)' Reform] had been peremptor'df

r(^e6^ed by the Houf'e of Commons, under every adminillraticn, and ix

was fcarcely a favoniirc with the people. Ohen as it had b?cn pro-

pofed, and as often as it had been fruftrated, no adminiilration had

been fhaken by the confequc::ce. Under the exifting crifis, innova-

tion and ex peri rren t u ere abfoliitely dangerous. Yer, with all thcfc

means for defeating ; with all thefe grounds for oppofnig the nidcion ;

with reafon and experiment beibre liis eyes, a man like Mr. Pitt is

fuppofed to have plunged this nation into a war with France, which
might fliake the continuance of his power—and this, to avoid a

meafure which he could have laid quietly to reft by the previous

qudlion.
*' To conceive that Mr. Pitt afted from fuch views, is to fuppofc

him adhiated by fome defperate phrenzy, and not " that mafterlyikilj

and boldnefs, without example," which Mr. Erfkine is plcafcd to

fancy. It is to fuppofc, that he fi;t the univerfe in motion, to dcftroy

an infetfl which lay gafping witliin his grafp.

" Such muft be the cunclufion which would imprefs itfclf upon
every fober mind, if the objed of the miniftcr had been merely to

defeat the labours of the Friends of the People ; and if thofe other

focieties, to whom Mr. Erikine alludes, had been influenced by that

honeft zeal for obtaining a Parlian entary Reform, through tl.e con-

ilitutional intcrpolition of the Icgiflature, which he afierts. Taking
therefore his own pofitions ior granted, the motives which he alligni

for the condud of the miniiter, are wild and incredible." P. 16.

Under this head a!fo, the Royal Proclamation of the 2iftof

May, 1792, is defended, as having *' no neceifary conntrdtion

with the French Revolution, and that, if any did exifl, it wz%

created by the machinations and intrigues ol the government

of that country, with the dilign of producing a revolution

here."

After proving the dangerous views of the a(Ti)ciator5 for a

Parliamentary Reform (with a candid •exccptu)n in favour of

the " Friends of the People" ^ he thus fupporis his argument,

on the expediency of the Proclamation, by the authority of

Mr.E. himfelf:

" Mr.
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" Mr. Erikine declares, that " the avowed objedt" of the
Friends of the People " was to bring tlie very caufe that Mr. Pitt had
fo recently taken the lead in, fairly and refpeafully before the Houfe
of Commons

; in hopes, as they declared, to tra>t^uilli/e the agitated
part of the public ; to repre aff.Slion and v/pecl fir the Legijlatiire, fa
necejfary to fecure fubmiffion to its authority ; and by concentrating the
i-ie-ivs of all Reformers lo the prefer^ation of our innjaluable CoyifliUition,

to pre<vint thatfermentation of political opinion luhich the French Re'volu-
tion had undo7ibtedly given rife to, from TAKING A REPUBLICAK
DIRECTION IN Great Britain."

_
" Mr. Erflcinethen admits that the apprehenfion left the fermenta-

tion of political opinion might take a Republican direftion in Great
Britain, was well founded. Whether this fermentation exifted in fo-
cieties, or in^the community at large, is immaterial to the prefent con-
fideration. The mifchief was in exiftence, and Mr. Erfkine, and the
gentlemen who conftituted the fcciety calling themfelves the Friends

of the People, confidered it as an evil requiring a remedj-. It was for
thefe reafons that 'heir fociety was inftituted, and the means by which
they purpofed to effeft it, was a concentration of the i.-ie^s of all re-

formers. If Mr. Krfkine and his friends thought fome meafure requi-
fite •' to tranquillife the agitated part of the public," was the admi-
riftration of the country to regard the danger with the fleepy eye of
fluggifh indolence ?

" At a period fo evidently dangerous, that gentlemen felt the alarm
in their private ftations, and rofe up to ftop the fpreading mifchief,
was the fuperadded obligation of public duty to render the cabinet
inactive ? The one iffued a Proclamation ; the other inlHtuted a So-
ciety.—The meafures were different, but the principle and object were
the fame.— It was a well-founded alarm of danger to the conftitution,
and a laudable exertion to reprefs it. There is fome difti notion in-
deed between thecoiidud of the Government, and that of the friends
of the People, in other refpefts.—The latter were alarmifts in their
fociety, profeffing the contrary every where elfe ; but the adminiftra-
tion profefTed their apprehenfions in every ftation where they aded,
and in every place in which they were called upon to declare their

opinions. The Proclamation was fuccefsful in rallying the nation to
defend its conftitution ; but the Friends of the People have abandoned
their fagacious plan of " concentrating the views of all reformers to
the prefervation of our invaluable conftitution." P. 27.

This author juftifieF, in a fpirited manner, the reparation of
moft of the leaders of Oppofition from Mr. Fox and his ad-
herents ; and, adverting again to the Proclamation of the 2ifl:

of May, lyc^a, proves that the French had no right to com-
plain, and did not, in fa<51, complain of the meafure. The re-

tufal of our government to mediate between the combined
powers and France (on the application of the latter, and with
the view of maintaining her conftitution of 1791} was, he
(liows, fo far from a proof of hoftile intentions, that our ac-

quiefcence would, under all the circumflances, have been a

5 breach
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breach of our netitrality, injurious to our imercft?, and, in ef-

fe£l, an adoption of that very condiid reprobated by Air. E.
and his friends, " the interference of one fovereign Itate in the

civil concv^rns of another, with the folc view of advantage to

the latter."

The recall of our ambafTador, the author next maintain";,

was no proof of an intention " to force the country into a
war with France ;" but was " necelfary, for the fake of our
internal tranquillity, for the fake of France herfelf, and for the

fake of our neutrality."

The correfpondencc between Lord Grenville and M. Chau-
velin, is next dilculli^d. For the author's arguments on this

head, (which prove, in our opinion, irrefragably th.e juflice of
ihe prefcnt war, and the infincerity of France in that negocia-

tion) we mult refer to the work iifclf ; in which the famous
motion of Mr. Fox, to fend a negociatur to Paris, is ftrorii;Iy,

and, as far as we are able to judge, juftly reprobated. The
inferences drawn by this author, from th? arguments above
alltided to, cannot here be detailed at length, yet arc too im-
portant to be wholly omitted.

*' If a mifreprefentation of the caufes of the prefent war could cf-

feft nothing more than a change of the miniftry, I (houid have palFed

over the artifice with fiienr indifference. It is ihe profcfTd objcd of

•A\ party-men 10 thwart every meafure of adminiitration, that by ex-

citing difcontent among the people, they may remove their riv.iis from

the national councils. The propriety of this conduit is queiHonable,

even in times of peace, and when there is a caufe for hoiKrll diffatis-

fadion againft the perfons in power. But when the nation is at war,

it is beyond meafure pernicious. The contcll is no longer between

Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox; but between England and her pncmles. If

the meafures of the minifter are difcomfited, it is this nation that

fufFers, and our rival who triumphs. If the country is deluded into a

wifh lor peace, when fhe ought to prepare more vigoroufly for war;

if (he is plunged into difcontent and defpondency at the very time

when fhc is called upon to prolong the ftrugele for her fafcty and her

honour; what change of miniftry can work a recompencc for the

mifchief that is done?
" If an honourable peace is not now within our reach, is this the

feafon for exaggerated reprefentations of the calamities of war, and

iperetricioJs pidures of the advantages of j^eace. If a continuance

of holtilitics is inevitable, or is to be avoided only by coiifcqucnccs

more ruuious to rhc country, are the people of England more likely

to fummon up a bold and daring fpirit to meet thole dangers which

encompafs them, by being told, •* that Peace is the parent of fo

many blelTings, that all nations oujht to run into her embraces with

an ardour which no diltant ordoulntul apprchenfiun5 Ihouid repel ?"

*• It there is any one jrepoirdfion againll the intiut-nce of which

this country ought more particularly to guard, it is an ovcr-anxioui

and
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and immature defire for peace. Long experience (hould teach us how
often our own impatience on this fabjeft has been t-jrned to our de-

triment. Theie is not a nngle conteft in which this country has been

engaged in Europe, fince the Reiloration, where the advantages gained

at the conclufion of peace have been coramenfurate with our fuccefies

in the war. It is impoirible to attribute this efrcft to any uniform

fuperiority in the arts of negotiation on the fide of our enemies. It

is our own want of perfeverance, which will not fufFer us to reap the

fruits of vitiory. Artful men foment the national impatience at the

inevitable cabmitjes of war. The miniller, by whom the conteft is

commenced, is never to couclude it. It is in this hope that the

oppofition encourage the faults of our temperament, to our injury and

difgrace. The country is deceived, and its enemies triumph, that a

ininifter may be difplaced, and his rival feated in power." P. 90.

An important mifreprerentation by Mr. E. of one of his

MajeRy's fpeeches, is, in this part of his work, pointed out by

the prefent auihor ; but, with great candour, he afcribes it to

miRake alone, and laments it as one of the confequences of a

blind attachment to party.

Mr. E.'s charges againR adminiflration, " that they did not

acknowledge the government to be capable of maintaining the

accuftomed relations of peace and amity, till Odober, 1795,"

and " that, when they did acknowledge ii, they did not reap ih*;

fruits of that ineafure by an immediate negotiation for peace,"

are very fully and ably combatted by this author ; the conduct

of France towards the powers in amity or leagued with iier, is

pointedly flated, and Mr. E.'s favourite arguirent (that his

Alajelfy's declaration in October, 1795, was a mere private

communication to his parliament) is fatisfa(florily anfwered by

reafoning, fmiilar to liiat which was noticed in our Review of

Mr. Gifford's traC^. The prefent author's aniinated reply to

one of Mr. E.'s aifertions, will afford a fample of this part of

the work.
" But France was juftified in her fufpicions that we were infincere,

becaufe, • England was ftill endeavouring to engage the aftivity of

her allies in the original caufe which had confederated Europe. She
continued as before, to fubfidize the Emperor, and what is more im-
portant, flie continued to pay the army of the Prince of Conde*.*
" Let the country thank the honourable gentleman for fpeaking

out. U there does exift a medicine of fufficient potency to counter-

art the general torpor which now creeps upon the nation; if a draught

can be compofed, however naufeous, which may poflefs efficacy to

reftore our ancient fpirit, it is furely now difcovered. Such are the

arguments with which cppofition woo the nation to their arms ;—fuch

are the principles upon which they profefs to govern the empire.
«' What I is it not fufficient that we are to be advifed to fend an

ambaffador to Paris with the humbleft apology for not having pre-

• Mr. Erlkine, p. t6.

viouHy
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Tioully recognifed the jufticc, the temperance, the wifJom, and tl;c

fuble power of the regicide ?—Is it not enough th.it uc fhould l>c

counfelled to allow France fiich an influence in ourdoincftic atFairs.that

we Ihould difmifs hisMajcft\ 's fervants for having comnr-nccd •« a juft

and neceffary war," with the cnnourrnice of jhelcgiflaturcandthc ap.

probation ofthe people?—Are thefo public humiliations of CJrt^atUritain

in the eyes of Kurojv, tht-fe dreadful facrifices to the pride of oppofi-

tion and oi France, inadecjuare pledges of our ardor for peace ?— is

all thisir.fuflicientto fatisfy the ravenous unnatural appetite for Britifh

degradation ?—Mull France be jullificd in her fufpicions of Englifh

fmcerity, bccaufe we have not broken with otir allies, difcontiuucd

our warlike preparations, and difmilTcd our auxiliaries, as a preliminary

to our afking for peace ?—Is the government to be accufed bccaufe it

would not place the country, tinis bound, dripped, and Jcfencelcfs,

at the feet " of a fubtle. infulted, and en raged enemy i"' Mr. Erlkine

will juftify France in her charges ^{ periidy againll the country,

bccaufe we did not voluntarily forego thofe means by which an

honourable peace can be alone procured, that we might teilify our

wifhes to attain it. burely no ruiHan clamour from Guild-lial! or

Palace Yard can fo drown the voice of rcafon, th.at the great body
of the people muft not fee the danger and ignominy of fuch coun-

cils." P. 118.

The correfpondcnce between Mr. Wickham and M. Bar-

thclcmi, is next difciiircd, and Mr. E.'s arguments upon that

tranfa6li^n examined. To the objedion that •' Mr. W.
declared he was not authorized to negociate," the anfwcr is,

we think, peculiarly ftrong and C(inclulivc.

The author then goes through the circumftances of Lord
Malmfoiiry's negotiation, and remarks upon the infolent lan-

sjuas;e, the extravagant pretenlions, and the diiingenuons artifices

of the French Diroctory. He aifo proves that Lord M. was

ready, to the laft nioment, to difcufs any counter-proje£l on the

part of France,' that the reditution of BcIgiiuTi was not hij
'

ultiiTiatuiP, and confequer.tly, that vje did ml, (as Mr. E.

airerts) tO/ithrue the war for Belgium aUne. He juftifics the

loans to the Emperor, but forefecing that we may be deprived

of his co-operation, rear)ns upon the profpe^fl of that event in

terms fo manly and fpirite*!, yet fo rational and jiill, that (as

the event has fince happened) we think it of importance to

Itate them at full length.

'* There is ftill a third fituation in which we may be placed, and

which we ought to be prepared to meet. The Emp-eror may be

fatally driven to a feparaie peace, and thi"; country may be compelled

to continue hoftilities alo.^e. We fhould, in that event, be cncom-

palTed with numerous and fore dangers. But alth.ougl) a fituation of

peril, it would leave no room for difinay^, much Icfs tor dcfpair.^ \N e

have fufRcient force to overcome the efforts of all our enemies, if our

fpirit fhould only prove equal to our ftrength.
•• The
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«* The balance of Europe would be deftroyed by this event, beyond
our fingle power to reftore. Eut as fome counterpoife to the over-
grown dominions of France, we muft retain all thofe valuable eon-
quefts we have hitherto made. I have not yet heard it whifpered, that
we ought to relinquifli thefe territories to our enemies without an
equivalent. I do not know of what fluff the heart and mind could
be made, which Ihould dare to propofe fuch ignominy. Thefe pof-
feffions were gained by the valour of a Briti{h navy, and of Britifh

troops ; and the hand which acquired, is able to defend them. If
the Republic, determined to attempt our utter dcftruftion, refufes to
comprehend us in the fuppofed treaty of peace, the ftruggle will be no
common one ; it will be between the fingle but the utmoll ftrength of
France and Great Britain. Although we fhould ftand thus oppofed,
yet the comparifon of our refpeftive refources ought to infpire this

country with confidence of fuccefs." P. 176.

The concJufion of this traft is full of fevere animadverfions

on that party, who, throughout the war, have been the advocates

of our enemies, and ftates very ably, the improbability of our
obtaining a fafc and honourable peace. The following ob-
fervations, on the petitions for peace, will ferve as a fpecimen,

•• Thofe petitions and addreffes for peace into which oppofition

would advertife us, can only fpread difcontent at home, and fupply our
enemy with courage and perfeverance. This clamorous impatience
will increafe the infolence of French demands ; and, like flies caught
in the fpiders' mefhes, we fhall entangle ourfelves more deeply by out
ftruggle": to get free.

' Of this we may reft aflured ; that at whatever period the prefent

conteft may terminate, its advantages will reft with that people who
have fpirit to perfevere. The nation which firft withdraws its confi-

dence from the executive power, through a rafti ardor to terminate

hoftilities, will leave it to her rival to didate the conditions of peace.

The rulers of France already build upon the impatience of Great

Britein. Their addreffes, their papers, their debates, reft upon it as

the main reafon for continuing the war; they hold it forth to the

French that perfeverance will infure our acquiefcence in whatever

conditions they fhall choofe to prefcrible.

" But I truft, that fome portion of the Roman mind ftill dwells

within the country. It is my fondeft hope, that, in the noble fpirit of

our fore-fathers, we can bear anything but discomfiture and difgrace;

that we ftill look to what is becoming our rank, our power, and our

paft glor}'. Our interefts, as an induftrious, a manufaduring, and a

commercial nation, never were, and never can be, feparated from

them. They have rifen with our military prowefs, and they will

perifh widi it. The war was commenced with the concurrence of the

people. Do they wifh to conclude it degraded and beaten in the eyei

of Europe, without one of their injuries redrelTed ? Terms were pro-

pofed to the French government, which they have not dared to difclofe

to the French nation. They have not done fo, left, fatisfied of their

moderation, this revolutionary people Ihould have rifen in a mafs to

compel
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compel the Director)' to accept them. Is it pofTible, that ihe people
of England wi(h to fue for peace upon woric terms than the people of
France would have been willing to accept ? We arc again making aj»

attempt to procure it upon honourable terms. If war (hoald be in-

evitable, let us prepare to fuAain it as we ought." P. 186.

Such are the outlines of a political traft, peculiarly inter-

cfting from the importance of its matter, inferior to few in

elegance of compolition, and fecond to none in foundnefs of
argument. The llyie is throughout nervous and animated,
in fome parts refembling tliat of Mr. Burke, but more thaf-
tized and accurate. A few * unauthorized exprellions we have
remarked ; but they are fcarcely worth the mention.

Upon the whole, we Hrongly recommend this pamphlet to
the periifal of all who defire to fee the caiifc, in whicii Great
Britain is embarked, molt fully and ably juflified; of thofe

whofe opinions may waver on the political que(tions of the

day; or whofe fpirits may droop on contemplating the awful*
but we truft, not defpcrate, fituation of our country.

In an Appendix, the author points out what he confiders as

the real caufes of the lare prefTure on the Bank ; which, we
think, he proves to be dedticible frora groundlefs alarms and
intereited fpeculations, and not from the remittances to our

ally, the Emperor.

BRITISH CATALOGUl::^

POETRY.

AnT. 17. Pajpiges fcL-Bed hy dijiinguijhed Perfonaget, on tht great

Literary Trial of Vortigern and Ronvena, a Comi-Tragtdj. h'hether

it be or be not from tht: immortal Pen oj Shakjpeare. iol. II. i zmo.

Third Edition. Ridgway. 1797-

We Ihould be induced to intimate to the author of this ingenious

trifle, that it is poffible to have too much of a good thing, did not the

circumftance of a third edition, and indeed the fubjoincd fpvcimcns

fatisfadorily prove, tha: ai prcfent, at Icaft, there is no diminution 9f

the original fpirit.

• In P. 99, he fays, " Having thus difcloftd the /»ij, I Ihall not

nfifit it with a finglc harih epithet," &c.
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CXXII. Lady John T d.

" For durance fliorte

Afirlna's radiencie was in eclipfe.

Like the faire plannette of a clouded fpiiere.

But when her diflce unveiled againe its orbe.

Forth ftole its flreame of light, and purer fhone

Tcrevcrie eye that gazed upon her beautie.

Page 83.

—

Genuine

y

CLXXI. 5/r G-df—y W r.

" And you fhouid fee Sir GodboKle's fatte ewe paffe the moun-
faine, doe his worfliippe a goode turne, honed fhepherde, and make
reporte of her right fpeedilie ! The poore Knight hathe lamentablie

lofl in her four quarters of as prettie miutone as ever fheepifiilie

looked tuppe in the face! We doe ir;arvel what the niurraine could aile

her, unlefsflie wasitricken with xht gad/lie, and Argyle on our Southerne

D'jiunes, could not cfecentlie conrani herfelfe. Marry, I do feare at

lall file will return to us too full of unlawful iambe to be fit foode for

any but Foxes to devour.

Page 20.

—

Genuine.^*

See our account of the firft Volume of this work, Britilh Critic,

vol. vi. p. 6S4.

Art. 18. Re'volutioKs a Poem. By P, Courtier, Author of Poems,

iSc. If^c. 8vo. 2s. Law. 1796.

In rpite of all that we, and our brother critics ran urge, correflnefs

of ftyle, and chaftenefs of language, will not be cultivated bv young
poets of the prefent day. If they can clotlie their glowing thoughts

in new and furprifing expreffions, they are little follicitous even to write

metre with uniform exactnefs, which is the eafieft part of a poet's

taft:. The prefent writer we pronounced, in our feventh vol. p. 78,

to be " a young but not inekgant poet." This praife we are not

willing to retraft, nor is it neceflary ; but if, notnvithjlandingthe impor-

tunity offriends, he had kept back this poem till he had made it verfe,

and made it Englifli throughout, he would havedeferved a more un-

qualified commendation. His verfcs are often fplendid, and his

thoughts fuch, as convince us that he has the talents of a poet, had he

but learnt to criticize hiinfclf; without which knowledge no poetry

can be made for long life. For example, the third line of the

Poem is a foot too long. Alexandrines are not ufual in blank verfe ;

certainly not allowable, except to clofe a fentence, in any meafure.

But here is.

And Iheathe the dagger's point ; may the advent'rous mufe

—

In line 14, " Haft thou fliook" is not Englilh. It (hould be {haken.

** Herculean forge" 1. j 8, is nonfenfe. Hercules had no forge.

t* Reflective" 1. 33, is an aiFefted word. " Internal world" 1. 59,

feems to have no fenfe. At 1. 44, " Blazoned" is put for blazed ;

a blunder which we have feen in forae other young moderns. We might
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go throughout the poem in this way, and at every tenth line or IcH?,

point out feme grofs fault. Sui h iiicnrrcftnefi cannot b- counter-

balanced by any merits in the remaining parts, of which the prcfcnt

produftion is not deilitnte.

Of his opinions, we will allow the author to give his own account

:

" A friend to liberty, hut an enemy to liccntioufn-fs, in whatever

maflc it may appear, he does not exped the unqualifictl approba-

tion of any party : for thofe who, in this age are profcffdlv attached

to our conrtitution, will not be difpofed to tolerate the freedom with

which he has delivered his opinions ; nor will many who deem them-
felves advocues for the Rights of Man, be pleafed with the refpe<it

which he has fhown to religion. The firft will ohferve that it favours

ef democracy ; and the latter, that the author is not properly regenerated

from the ruft of fuperftition."

Art. 19. Poems on the Death of Prifcilla Farmer. By her Gratd-

fon, Charles Lloyd, Folio. 3s. 6d. Phillips, George- Yard,

Lombard-Street. 1796.

The rubric fays, that a man may not marry his grandmother; but

certainly there is no ecclefiailical prohibition againll writing fonnets

to her : and if the writer waits, as this has done, till (he is dead,

there cannot be the flighteft fufpicion of any finilkr motive. Yet
full and open as the permiflion mav be, tliis is perhaps the firll inftancc

of fuch an effort ; whether it fhall be the lalt or not, may depend,

in fome degree, upon the celebrify to be acquire<l by this poet.

That we may contribute, as much as poflible, to give effcd to an ex-

ample fo pious, we will tranfcribe the firft of the fonnets.

My pleafant home ! where erft, when fad and faint

I fought maternal friendihips fheltering arm?.

My pleafant home! where is the reverenc'd faint,

Whofe prefence gave thee thy peculiar ch:irms ?

Ah me ! when flow th* accuflom'd doors unfold.

No more her looks, affe(5\ionate and nlld.

Beam on my burthen'd heart? O ! ft ill and cold

The cherifh'd fpot, where Welcome fat and fmil'd

!

My fpirit pines not nurfing fancied ill

;

'Tis not the fev'rilh and romantic tie

Which now I weep diflever'd ; not a form

That woke brief paffion's defultory thrill

;

I mourn the cherifher of Infancy,

The dear Protedrefs from life's morning ftorm!

Let it not be thought, bccaufe we have opened this article with a

degree of harmlefs jocularity, that we are infenfible to the goodncfs of

a mind thus affeded. Fairly it may be concluded, that the heart

which thus feels, on perhaps the firft occafion furnifhed to it in life,

will continue to vibrate to the touch of right fentimcnt, in every pof-

fible relation. Nor are the verfes devoid of elegance, or genius ; and

we hope to meet Mr. Lloyd hereafter, on fome IcA melancholy occa-

fion, and under fome more convenient, though lefs magnificent, form

of typography.
Tt Ari.

BRIT. CKIT. VOL. IX. MAY, I797.
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Art. 20. The Epijile of Horace to the Pi/os, on the Art of Pogfty.

Trarjlated intoEi/gliJh Verf: By William Clubbe, L.L.B. Vicar of
Brandefton, Suffolk. 410. 2s. 6d. Jertnyn, Ipuvich ; Payne,
Mews-Gate, London. 1797.

"We have already examined fome of Mr. Clubbe's labours upon
Horace, (Brit. Crit. vol. vii. p. 118) which were marked by a negli.

gence. rather exceeding what can be allowed, even in imitation of the

eafy liyle of that poet's fatires. The fame is the charafter of this

tranflation, which, after fo many tranllators, it was more bold than
iieceffary to attempt. The lateft of this author's predeceffors, Colman,
fome times carries the attempt at eafe too far into rudenefs ; but this is

yet more remarkable, as well as more inconfirtcnt in the prefent cafe,

fmce Mr. Clubbe confiders the " Style of the art of poetry, like
that of the finifhed Epiftle to Auguftus, as far above the Sermoni pro^

flora,' &c. A fpecimen taken without much labour of choice, will

readily prove our aflertion.

*• A fculptor's genius happily prevails.

As far as finiftiing the hair and nails:

His talents thus but equal to a part.

Loft is his labour, and defpis'd his art.

Than be that ecnius (were I to compofe)

I had rather live diftinguifh'd by a nofe.

So frightful, as to make the people ftare.

And wonder how the devil it came
With fuch good eyes, and fuch a head

There is no analogy between this fiyle, and that of Horace. We
cannot certainly fay, as the ftyle of that author is to the Roman poets

in general, fo is this to the poets of England ; which ought certainly

to be the ftaudard for tranflation in general.

Art. 21. Ep'itre a mon Pere. Par T. I. d^Ordre. Tranflated hy

Weeden Britler, B. A. Svo. 1 5 pp. Sold by the Author, No. 28,
Robinfon's Lane, Chelfea. 1797-

An elegant poetical tribute from a fon to a father would deferve no-

tice, without the additional claims derived from the melancholy fitua-

tion of an exile. W''e do not undertake to pronounce a critical fen-

tence up'n French verfes ; the prefent we Ibould conceive not to be

of the firft order, yet fufficiently good to deferve fome praife ; the

Englifn tranflation has great merit. We (hall give a (hort fpecimen

of each, from the reflections of the exile on the altered ftate of his

own country.

Ah, combien font changes ces lieux jadis charmants

!

Helas ! j'en ai vu fuir les doux amufements

:

Qui pourroit en gouter dans ce fejour d'allarmes

Et qui peut y fonger fans repandre des larmes ?

Du hameau la difcorr^e a chafle tons les jeux.

Des que I'homme eft coupable il devient malheureux :

Son

ftare, ^

there, C

:ad of hair. )
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Son aimable gaite fuit avec rianocence.

On voit dans tous les cocurs rcgner la mefiancc .

On s'evite ; on fe fuit ; on fc parle en tremblant :

Ou Ton danfoit nagucre, on ic bat maintcnant.

How are ye chang'd, dear fccnes of former joy i

Each vellige of delight the Uorms deftroy.

O'er all our plains, la ! fierce Siroccos fweep :

Theexil'd maftersvcil their heads and weep.

Rapine ufiirps dominion, peace retires.

In Gallia's bofom difcoid lights her fires.

The fports of artlcfs mirth, the tender glance.

Shot from the votries of the fprightly ddiice.

All, all are fled. Dillruft, with fcowling eye.

Hath murdered ancient hofpiiality.

It will be readily perceived, that the Knglilh contains no very exaft
Verfion of the French; and that the thoughts arc, in many inllanccs
improved. This little publication has been patronized by many rc-
fpedable fubfcribers.

NOVELS.

Art. 22. Seh-a Fairy Talcs, from the German cf Wi land. By the

Tranjlator of the Sorcerer, and Black ValLy of IVeber. In 2 I 'oh,

i2mo. 7s. Johnfon. 1796.

Thefe are very entertains; tales, and well trnnflated ; we recommend
them as a pleafing and innocent prefent to young people. Per-
haps we may make one exception to this praife, for the ftory of the

Car is fomcwhat too voluptuous. The conclufion of the tale of the

J^ruid has, in its defcriptivc part, of the Moors with their fcvmcinrs,

the Lady in the Coffin, and the Ruin'd Tower, .ic. &:c. a remarkable
refemblance to the much-admired fragment of Sir Bertiand, w ritten by-

Mrs. Barbald.

Art. 23. Delvest a Weljh Tale. By Mrs. Guniilnf^. In Z Vols.

izmo. IDS. Allen and Well. 1796."

If we allow that this novel polTefles the Hi'^c degree of merit with

Mrs. Gunning's other publications, we lliall I ave faid all that we can

warrant ; and, probably, as much as the author, or oar readers, will

expedt.

Art. 24. The Nun, By Diderot. Trnnftatedfrom the French. T'wo

Vols. 8vo. Ss. Robinfons. 1797.

If there beperfons who fuppofe, that any advantage either to litera-

ture or morals can rcfult from thcfe volumes, they muft think very dif-

ferently indeed from us.—-We moil fuiccrely lament that it ihouid be

deemed juftifiable for any individual to tranfl.ite, or any bookfeller t4»

publilb, a work in which, that he might make convents as odious a«

T t 2 pulliLlc,
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poffible, the original author has not fcrupled to introduce what cai>-

jiot be imagined without difguft, nor reprcfented without the groffeft

violation of decorum.

Art. 2^. James the Fatalifi, and his Majier^ Tra^ijlated from the

French of Diderot* In Three Volumes. 8vo. los. 6d. Robin*
fons. 1797.

We can fpeak no better of this work than of the preceding. It

feems to be built on the foundation of Sterne's Triftram Shandy,
though not half fo well executed. The tale of Corporal Trim's
falling in love i:. copied with great fervility, but without acknowledg-
ment. The reader is led ir.m one half-finifhed tale to the beginning

of another ; nor does ther>. appear, in the whole, to be any objeft

which an ingenuous mind can purfue, with any well-founded expeif^a-

tion of pleafure or of profit. We are thankful that, hitherto at leaft,

what French authors could publifh without referve, EngliQi readers

cannot perufe without fentiments of indignation and difguft.

Art. 26. The Black Valley ; a Talefrom the German of Veit Weber,
Author of the Sorcerer. 8vo. 152 pp. 2S. 6d. Johnfon. 1796.

There is in this romantic tale, a fufficient fhare of the extraordinary

and the terrible, to give it value in the eftimationof thofe readers for

whofe tafte it is defigned. The horrors with which it is embeililhed, are

ho .vever, depided with great ftrength of colouring; and the hiftory

is managed with fome fhare of addrefs. The fentiments are uniformly

chafte, and occafionally adorned with much beauty, and delicacy of
exprcffion.

MEDICINE.

Art. 27. A Pradical Treatife on Feter, contrafiitig a Tonic Treat-

ment luith the AntiphUgiflic, in nuhich the fuperioritj of the former is

afcerlained. By Thomas Parker, Surgeon at Wooburn. 8vo, 92 pp.
2s. Johnfon, St. Paul's Church- Yard, London. 1796.

" Fever," this writer fays, p. 12, " is produced from fon-e change

in the ftate of the brain ;" and a little further on, " this altered con-

dition of the brain, confifts in a diminifhed energy of it, and in al-

moin every cafe, there is fuperadded, a farther morbid condition,

which no term fo well exprefles as irritability or irregular excitement."

As fever is fo fimple in its nature, we (hall not wonder at beinetold,

that its cure is equally fimple and eafy. Sublata caufa, tolliturefFedus.

The ufual mode therefore of attacking fever by bleeding, vomiting,

purging, blifters, antimonials, &c. according to the different forms it

afTumes, this writer affirms, to be not only ufclefs, but mifchievous.

While be continued to make ufe of thefe auxiliaries, he was almoft uni-

formly unfuccefsful ; bur as foon as, bv what fortunate accident we arc

jjot told, he made the fublime difcovery, that fever is produced by a

morbid, and indefcribable ftate ofirritability, or irregular excitement of

5 the
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tViebrain, all difficulty w?sd<*re away ; ?nd the curr became as rar% , as

thar of a whiilow^ or a kib- d heel. Bark and wine, or winr and bark,
for we are not cerrain to which he gives the pr-tercnce, plcn>it(illv ex-
hibited, abfolvc all the indication:-. 'I he aut'- T lia«, gi< en fourteen

cafes, ilkiftrative of his dodlriiK-, 1 he tour firlt were 'reated on the

antiphlogii ic plan, rhe p.nienis of courfc died ; the remaining ten,

which occurred alter the author •• had changed," he fa^s, *' his

rcaloning and ireatm^nt," all recovered.

To laugh were want of decency and grace.

But to be grave, exceeds all power of face.

That the author was unfuccefsful in treatine certain caTes of fever,

with antimonials and other evacuants, we do not difb. lieve, or that in

others, in which bark and wine were adminillered, the patients reco-

vered. But t'^at the former are in general mifchicvous, and thit the

latter may be fafely n forted to in all cafes, or in the onfet, and lirll

attack of fever, is contradi(5ted by the experience of the mofte.ilight-

ened and fucjefsful practitioners; and we hue no doubt, cha: on
further experience, this author will be induced once more to change his

idea on this fubjeft.

Art. 28. An Attempt to a/certain the Nature anJ Cau/e of the

Pulje, in a Jiate of Health, as far as it defx nds upon the antradiU
fonutr of the Heart and Arteries, and the Chemical effect of the Bi.id

by Dijienfton. By J. Humball, Surgeon, tffe. jihingdon, Berks,

izmo. 49 pp. 13. 6d. Johnfon. 1797.

The few pages of which this pamphlet confifts, are principally filled

with quotations from the writings of Baron Halier, Dotlors HcbScrdcn,

CuUcn, Brown, Gregory, &.c. ftrung together, with little order, and

with ftill lefs relation to the fubject propofed, (rom which the author

foon wanders, to talk of nutrition, ahforption, the effcds or heat,

cold, opium, &c. Two cafes are added, " of natural fm all pox
during pregnancy," of w hich ^e fhall give a brief account, as they

may be ufetully ddfd to the coll dioti of facts, already maJe on that

fubjed. In the hrll, the wotnan pilTed through the c -nfluent fm..ll-

pox, with great difficultv . She was in tne fourth month of her preg-

nancy. In three montns more, ihe was delivered of a bov, v,'k\

dilUnft marks of the difeafe remaining on him. The child lived

about half an hour, and is now prclerxed in the Mufcum of Dr. Pegije,

at Oxford. The fecond woman had a very fmall crop of the diitinc^

fmall-pox, about the fame period o\' her pregnancy. She Acnt on to

her full time, and produced a health) child, which is no^^ fevcn years

of age. There were no marks of the difcafc upon this child.

AXT.
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Art. 29. Mercury Jlark naked: a /cries of Letters, addrejjed to Dr.
Beddoet, ftripping that poifonous Mineral of its Medical Pretctftons,

and Jhenvitigt that it perpetuates, increafes, and multiplies all Difeafes^

for luhich it is adminijhred ; and luhile it may fujiainiuorthlejs branches

cf Medical Pradice, the ufe of it is an Opprobium to the fcientific and
moral Charader of the Proffjion. By Ifaac S^joainfon, Proprietor of
the Vegetable Sjrup of De Vehios. 8vo. 78 pp. 2S. Ridgway,

1797.

The original proprietor of the medicine known by the name of
Velno's Vegetable Syrup, conftantly affirmed, that no mercurial

preparation entered its compofition. Mr. Swainfon has thought

proper to go a ftep further than his predeceffor had gone; and in order

to giv£ more credibility to the affertion, has undertaken to prove, that

mercury is fo far from being a fpecific againft the venereal virus, as it

has, erroneoufly it feems, been fuppofed to be, that it contains no
medicinal properties vvhatfoever; but is one of thofe deleterious drugs,

that ought to be totally profcribed and banifhed from medical prefcrip-

tions. Whether the fyrup does or does not contain mercury, we
pretend not to decide ; but confefs ourfelves rather inclined to join with

ihofe who believe it does ; and the prefent publication is by no means

calculated to remove that opinion. The author acknowledges that

patients have fometimes been falivated by taking his medicine. This,

however, he fays, never happens, but when they had previoufly taken

mercury : and he accounts for this effeft of the fyrup, by fuppofing

that it revives an a£lion to which the conftitution had been before ac-

cuftomed. But as it might be hazardous to reft on this affertion, becaufe

the accident might happen to a perfon who had never taken n.ercury,

heprudentlyfuggeftstheprobabilityoffome vegetables being endowed

with the power of falivating. " Whether the action of vegetables may,

or (hould be carried fo far, as to affeft the mouth and falivate, I have

had no opportunity," he fays, p. 69, *' to form a fair judgment

:

numerous charges," he adds, p. 70, " have, however, been brought

aoainft the vegetable fyrup; becaufe patients in the ufe of it, have

been (lightly falivated." Although the author had feen no inftance

of it, yet numerous accidents of the kind, he acknowledges, had hap-

pened. His predeceffors, M. de Velnos and Dr. Mercier, he fays,

accounted for it by the fyrup's fetting in motion fome mercury

lurking in the conftitution. I do not believe, he goes on to fay, " in

the doctrine of mercury's lodging or lurking in the conftitution ; but

I can eafily believe, that a conftitution which has been fubmitted to

the af\ion of mercury, fo as to afteft the mouth, will, on feeling the

different ftimulus of the vegetable fyrup, at firft not difcern the differ-

ence, if 1 may ufe the word ; take to a fimilar adion, and produce

fali\ ation." We Ihall make no comment on this curious argument.

The conceffion that numerous inftances have occurred, of peffons

being falivated from taking the* fyrup, is fufficient to fatisfy us

whether mercury does or does not enter its compofition.

As Meffrs. Hunter, Bel!, Foot, &c. have acknowledged, in various

Darts of their writings, that their beft dire^led endeavours, have in
^'

fome
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fome innances, and in fome peculiarities of conftitution, failed in

cftefting a cure ot fiphilis, and that mercury difagrccs, and even

proves hurtful in fome habits, this author logically concludes, that it

IS in all inftances, and in all conftitutions deleterious; and notwith-

ftanding there are many tboufands of perfons living, who have been

cured of the difeafe by mercury, and many of them reftored from the

molt dreadful ftnte of debility, to the full enjoyment of health and

ftrength ; he confidently affirms, that mercury nr\'er cured that, or

any other dilcaic ; but only fufpenils the fymptoms. But his

fyrup, it feems, cures that, and almolt every other difeafe. If an

author will put forth fuch incredible nonfcnfe, can he wonder, that

the more rational and intelligent part of the world, (hould doubt the

account he gives of his fyrup, and the miracles it is faid to perform ?

For thefc are certainly not fupported by evidence, equal to what the

occurrences of almort every day produce, of the falubrity and efficacy

of mercury.

Art. 30. A Tnatlfe on the Dijorders hicideut to horned Cattle, canf

prifitiv a Defcription of their Symptoms, avd the moft rational m-thods of

Cure, founded on long Experience. By fohn Doivnin^ : to luluch are

added. Receipts for curing the Gripes, Staggers, and I'f^orms in Horfes,

end an Appendix, containing hiflruSions for extraP.ing of Calves. 8 vo,

131pp. los. 6d. J. RoUafon, Stourbridge; T. Longman, Patcr-

nofter-Row, London. 1797.

Mr. Downing's account of the difordcrs of horned caftic, fcems

correct, and his method of cure, as far as we are able to judkje, in

general proper. But the lift of fubfcribers, confifting of between

two and three hundred of the neighbouring gentry and farmers, will

probably be efteemed a better teft of the competency of the writer to

the talk he has undertaken, than any encomium of ours, ^^e wifh,

however, he had confined himfelf to detailing what he had learned

from experience, without attempting to explain the qualities of his

medicine, or their mode of operation. In tltis part, as migJu be

cxpeiSled, he has miferably failed. A medicine compofed of nirre,

turmeric, and fulphur, he fays, p. 17, •' is endued with a mucila-

ginous foft, and friendly quality, maturating crude phlegm, colleiiej

in the lungs, it diflblves the concreted, extravaCatcd, and coagulated

blood, depurates feculent humours, opens the oblUudcd pulmonic

tve/Ttls in the lungs, and returns the blood again into the circulating

chaimels, without kindling any pain ;" but enough of this. The moth

valuable part of the book, feems to be that which contains dirci'tions

for cxtrading calves, when prefented in wrong pofitions. The fc-

veral poftures in which the calf may prefcnt, and the m ihods proper

in each cafe, for reducing it to a natural pofiiion, or for exira(.Minj{ it

with the leaft violence, are defcribed in a manner fo clear and dillini:^,

that we have no doubt, but the inllruiJtions given under this head, will

fully remunerate the fubfcribers for the high price thev pay for t'le

book, which we can alf > recommend, as affording no unfavourable fj>c-

cimen of provincial typography.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 31. Tkf Solemn Voice of Puhlic Et'enis, conjtierei in a Dif-

courfe from Zephaniah Hi. 6, 7. Rtlati've to the Appointment of the

late Geveral Faji, on the 8th of March, 1 797. Bj A. Mac/aine, D. D,
4to. 31pp. IS. 6d. Cadell and Co. 1797.

The venerable name of Do6^or Msclaine, excites a ready and
powerful attention, which is well repaid by the contents of his dif-

courfe. Juft and original thoughts expreffed in elegant and energetic

language, form the charafteriftics of this difcourfe ; from which,

inftead of a fingle fpecimen, we fnould be glad to infert ten. In

confutation of the favourite maxim of fome writers, that nations

never would be happy, " until fo-jcreigns became phdofophers, or

fifilofphcrs htcdimt Jo^.'ereigns," this excellent wrier gives a juit, and
of courfe, a horrid pifture, of the fovcreignty of philofophers in

France. To this he fubjoins the following admirable refledions.

" No human forefight could have conceived the poffibility of the

things, which have happened in our time. VVlio could have imagined,

that a multitude of nominal fovereigns, enfiaved to a certain number
of defpotic individuals, and forming a government, which, from its

commencement, has been a prey to all the internal plagues that can

afflicl humanity, would fiand fo long firm againft the combmed efforts

of the greateft European powers, and, even raife their ftandards of

devaftation and carnage in the heart of Germany, and Italy ? Who
could have imagined, that, while famine oppreffed them, and infernal

difcord and party rage divided them at home, their bloody progrefs

abroad would be diftinguifhed by fubordination and energy, and ail

their motions marked with the greateft vigour, celerity, boldnefs, and

fuccefs :—all this, you muft confefs, is quite extraordinary, and may
we not conclude from thefe ftrange appearances, that there is a direc-

tion of Providence, here, which, while it executes punifhment on this

lawlefs nation by its own iniquities, renders it at the fame time, (as

we obferved in the fecund place) an inftrument of chaftifement or an

objed of admonition to the other ftates and nations of Europe.
" Without this inten^retation of the ways of Providence, all is dark

and dreadful in the prefent afpeft of things; and the calamities,

whether private or public, to which humanity is expofcd, fpeak. no

language to man, but the cruel command to fuffer to no purpofe, and

to be afflided withaut confolation. This is that difmal philofophy,

•which feeing no farther and looking no higher than the paffions and

devices of men, affords neither encouragement nor hope, even to virtue,

in the dark feafons of human life, but leads man through a feries of

illufions, which ter.T.inate in dejedion and defpair. But the religious

obferver of the tumults and diforders of this tranfitcry world is never

in fuch a forlorn condition. He has a key to unfold the myfteries of
Providence, and can draw light, direftion, means of improvement,

and, confequently, fources of confolation, even from the day of ad-

verfitv. He knows that natural evil hai been permitted, nay, appoint-

ed
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CJ by Eternal Wifdom for tne correflion of mor.il difordcr : he knows

that public calamities, v.-hethcr tliey proceed from the pafHons of

men or from the elements of nature, can have no purpofc, under God's

wife government, but either to reclaim and reform the fuffcrcrs, or

(where impenitence is become ob'Hnate and incorrigible) to brine on
the deftruCtioii of the guilty and render them, in their progrcfs to-

wards ruin, inftrumcnts of correction to others." P. 7.

Here we mull refrain, though there is much behind, which is not

lefs valuable than this. Who then that penifes fuch a fpecimcn, under

that intimation, will delay to procure the difcourfc ?

Art. 32. A Peep into the Syna^o^ue, or a Letter to the Jiivs. 8vo,

41pp. IS. Matthews, Strand. 1796.

This writer, who believes that all good men will be faved, whether

Jew, Chriftian, or Mahometan, has brought fome heavy charges
againft the modern pradice of Jewidi worfhip. Their ufe of rtic

Hebrew in their fcrvice ; a language which is fcarcdy undcrflord by
one in five hundred ; and their irreverence in devotion, are fubjeds of
old and deferred cenfure. In addition, however, 10 thefe charges,

and other-, of equal nomriety, fome cuftoras, of a nature perfectly

novel, arc defcribed by this writer, as producing a continual gain to

the officiating prieft. A 'Mitzi.-ou is a privikge of obliging an in-

jured perfon to vvilh " health and ftrcngth" to the party who has in-

jured him, and is reprefentcd by this writer as thus acquired :

" In the Synagogue there is a clerk, called a Shames, who mounts
his pulpit, as an audtioiiecr does hisroftrum, and then exclaims aloud,
•' One penny for openinj^ the door of the Ark !" Another bids more,

a third more Hill, ;'.nd fomctimes the contention is fu llrong (for am-
bition is the fpur that goads it on) that fix, feven, or eight guineas ia

given for the fupcrftitious privilege ; and when it is obtained, it is of
no utility to the purchafer, except giving him an opporrunity of fhew-

ing his fupcrior oftentation over his competitors; by being the highcft

bidder for the infignilicant prize.

" Indeed it has fometimc. happened in London, when two or three

obflinaie rich Jews, ftiinulated by pride, ignorance, or folly, to op-

pofc each other, that one of thefe Miiz^'aus, or good deeds, as they

are very improperly entitled, has coft the buyer not Icfs than tivcnty

guineas!" P. 10.

A Me Shtberach is another dillindlion, the form of obtaining which

k (according to this author) as follows:

** A perfon is publicly called upon by name to afccnd the altar, af-

ter which he fays a prayer—the pricil then reads over to him a fcwr

verfes from the Manufcript Pcntatench : the perfon prays ag.iin ; and
when he has finilhcd, the priell proceeds to nifikc what is called a Me
5/^tit/Wj, faying, with an audible voice, " May he who blclfcd y^^r«-

hnm, Ifaae, and Jacob, alfo blefs this man," and for what? becaufe

the prielt has him in cuffody at ihe altar, as a fpider holds a fiy in

his web; only with this difference, ii.ltcadof fucking his blood—his

tacket is exhaulled : but the operation is continued thus— the exulted

U u pcxfoa
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perfon ofFers, or Shnorders, a certain fum of money, perhaps two,

three, or four {hillings, on account of A B, C D, or as many more

as he thinks proper, till he has perhaps run over the names of the

whole of the congregation ; for, in fmall fynagf gues, if the "whoU are

not mentioned, thofe who are omitted, are immediately configncd to

obloquy and fha.xe; for the greateft difgrace a Jew can fuffer, is to

be pafled over unnoticed at a Me Sheberach.''' P. 15.

We have given thefe extrafts without attaching to them any further

credit, than may generally be confidercd as due to the reports of fe-

cret and anonymous obfervers.

Art. 33. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Brjftol,

at the Primary Vijitation of Htnrj Reginald, Lord Bijhop of Brijloh

4to. 19 pp. IS. 1796.

This chafge contains the direftions ufual on occafions of primafy

ifitations. The evil of non-refidence, is that particularly infrfted

on ; and fome general obfen'ations are delivered upon the provifions

made by the late aft, for augmenting the falaries of curates, and regu-

lating their appointment and removal.

Art. 34. The Proncunciiig Tejlamen! ; a V/ori on an original Plan,

intendtd to facilitate the Reading of the Neiv Teftament in'ith Propriety;

and particularly adapted to the Ufe of Schools : in nxhich the Words

are arranged in Alphabetical Order before each Chapter ivhere they

frji occur, and afterivards repeated more or lefs frequently as they ap-

pear difficult or eafy ; nvith their Pronunciation afcertained, according to

a very completeyet obvious andfemple Key. To vuhich they are fub-

joined, a "Number of Explanatory Notes. By the Rev. William Brovon,

Minift-r of Bedrule. 8vo. 571pp. Vemor and Hood, London,

and the principal Bookfellers of Scotland. i-j^S,

The plan of the publication appears to be excellent. The New
Teftament is the cftablilhed book for elementary inftruftion in

readincf, and here it is made to partake alfo the advantages of a pro-

nouncing diftionary. If any doubt could arife, it would be of the

probability of its being executed well lo far in Scotland ; but the au-

thor profcfles to follow the beft Englifh writers on that fubjeft, and

fcems to have confulted and compared them with diligence. The
word of keys is, that however fimple and eafy they may feem to the

author, they are, through indolence, feldom underftood by others.

POLITICS.

Art. 35. A Letter to the Right Hon. William Pitt, en the prefefU

alarming Crifts of Public Affairs, 8vo. 32 pp. IS. Dcbrett.

1796.

Without entering into the merits of the argument which the writer

affiunes, «r difcuifing the propriety and truth of the pofitions he

makes.
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makes, we cannot refufe our teftimony ro the eloquence and fpirit with

which the pamphlet is written. In the multitude of political attacks

upon the premier, through which, our duty has compelled us to travel,

we have rarely been refrefhed by a ftyle fo full of energy and anima-

tion. As a pamphlet, it indifputably ranks amongft the firft clafs •f

thofe writings, which are only precluded from maintaining a long re-

putation, by the fpirit of party which they breathe, and the temporary

querticn upon which they turn.

Art. 36. The Rights of Nature againji the Vfurpatkns of E/iabli/i.

ments : a Series of Letters to the People of Great Britain, occaftoned

by the recent Effufions of the Right Honourable Edmund Burke. By
John Thil'wall. Letter the t'irjl ; containing Stridures on the Prq/'-

feSl of a Regicide Peace. 8vo. 92 pp. 2S. Symonds. 1 796.

The talents and the temper of Mr, Thelwall, arefufficiently known
to the political part of the public. Since he profeiTes to employ
thefe as inftruments of his fubfiftence, we are not to be furprifed at

finding him fo frequently in print. Mr. Burke having left an opening

for attack, in his pamphlet on the Regicide Peace, advantage has been
taken of it, by this popular deelaimer, to pour upon the unguarded
veteran the full tide of his indignation. Every page rifcs in rcfent-

ment, and the whole exhibits a diforderly ebullition of wrath and
phrenfy. But if much is done, more is yet threatened ; zfeconJ part is

(we are here told) in the prefs* ; and a third is to enfue, fhouJd the vi-

gour of" the author, and the patience of the public, furvive fo great a
trial.

Art. 37. A correB Copy of the Papers relating to the Negotiation be-

ttxieen Great Britain and France, 'with the Correjpondence of the liua

Po^-ers ; as recei-ved and communicated to the Secretary of State for

the Foreign Department, by the Right Honourable Lord Malmjlury

;

to 'which is added, the Declaration of his Britannic Majejiy, and pre-

fixed the Notes of Mr. Wickham, M. Barthelemi, and Ccuvt \i\del

Jarljherg. 8vo. 59 pp. is. Stockdalc, Piccadilly, Dec. 29,

1796.

Thefe are ufeful documents, fuch as the future hiftorian will de-

mand, and the prefent enquirer will not aeglcft. We believe that

they a're here given with accuracy.

It is fince publifbcd.

U u a MISCELLANIES.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 38. 'Jami's Englijh Syjiem of Book-Keeping, hy Single or Boubk
Entry, in 'v^hich it h impojjzble for any Errorj of the moji trifling

Amount, to he paffed unnoticed ; calculated effeilually to present the

E'vils attejidant on the Methods fo long efiahlijhed ; and adapted f»

rvery Sptcies of Trade. Secured to the Jn'ventor, by the King's Royal
Letters Patent, that makes it illegal for any Perfon to tfe t^ Method
ivithout the Pate7iteis Licence or Authority ; ivhich is gi-jen luith the

Work. 4to. 9 i Sheets, il. lis. 6d. Edwards, Briitol j Grofve-
nor and Chater, London. 1796.

The important teftimonies in favour of this work, entitle it to at-

tention : they are two ; one figned by a Governor of the Bank, and
ten of the mod refpeciable merchants of London ; the other by five

in Briftol. A fubfcription for upwards of 4000 copies, fhows the

expeftation which had been excited by it.

In the Italian method of book-keeping, by double entry, the

ledger accounts, though indifcriminately mixed, may be divided into

three claffes : ift. accounts perfonal; 2nd. of cafh and bills; 3rd,

other firtitious accounts ; in the far greater number of which, com-
modities are made debtors and creditors.

By Mr. Jones's method, every account of the Srfl: and fecond clafs,

the primary and more important part of the Italian ledger, is in mat-

ter the fame as in the former ; the fole difference of tne two modes is

in the placing of the fums charged. That of Mr. Jones allots a fepa-

rate column, for every quarter of the year, to each folio in the ledger,

and likewife to the debts and credits in the day-book. Hence this

author obtains a very improved trial balance of the former; whereby

he is able to determine, that the fum of all the debts, and that of all

the credits upon the ledger, are juih The Italian method indeed

holds out a verification fomewhat fimilar, but much groffer : for if

the error of the fum of the debts be equal, and oppofite, to that of the

credits, in thefe two firft claffes of accounts, and the fame error be re-

peated in the third, on a trial balance, the debts and credits will be

found equal ; and the fum on each fide equal to the fum of the debits

and credits in the journal.

The mark of polling, by letters appropriated to each account, which
Mr. Jones introduced, is likewife attended with great advantage ; as

it may be derermined by the alphabet alone, almoft to a certainty,

whether a charge in the day-book be carried to a right account in the

ledger. This artifice muft be extended indeed to combinations of
two letters, and a letter and a digit : thus with capitals, fmall letters,

and the nine figures, there may be obtained marks of polling for 3782
accounts, fufficient at leaft in number for any private tranfaclions.

It appears from what we have faid above, that Mr. Jones's fyftem is

an integral part of the Italian ledger much improved ; but it does not

amount to what he declares it to be, a complete fyftem, for we ftill

think the third part of the Italian ledger of great utility, though not.
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as the two former, of primary necefTity. We mean that part which
records the original (lock, and the quantity of each commodify pur-

chafed and fold ; as it enables the merchant to judge what he h.is in

his warehoufe, when to purchafe, and when refrain ; and to alTign the

profit and lofs upon each article*. But if ihefe two great parts of the

account were kept in different books, or dirtlTcnt parts of the fame
book, the advantages of Mr. Jones's balances fur the firil part would
bepreferved, and the corredion of the remain Icr of the work mudh
facilitated by it ; as the diffcience of the fums of the two fides of the

ledger of commodities, would be equal to that of the two fides of the

former, or the debtor and creditor columns of the day-book, for any
period of time.

The articles of his day-book are generally of the fimplefl tranfac-

tions of commerce. None of the more complicated articles of ac-

counts current (»r in comp.my, goods Ihippcd on fpcculation, property

in (hipping, or charges on comniiflirin, arc to be found among them
;

and they are numt-rous eiioujh to h ivc given place to a competent

number of examples under each of thole heads.

The fcheme of Mr. Jones is by no means undeferving of great en-

couragement and patronage, and he has rtceived them ; we Ihould

have been gl ui, however, to find, that they had produced upon his mind
fomcwhat lefs of one of their accullomed effeds. He would not then

have overcharged the colouring of his reprefcntation of the advan-

tages of his Englilh fyllem of book-keeping ; or have levelled acri-

monious cenfures at thofe who fhould retain their partiality to their

old modes. As to the other'qualities of his mannerof writing, we take

no notice of them, in thofe who write fokly to communicate real ufe-

ful improvements to the public ; unlefs when we obferve that the

writer has a very confiderable claim to our approbation.

Publications againft Mr. Jones's fyllem.

Art. 39. ill. ^« Examination of Jones's Englijh Sypcn of Book'

keeping : in njuhlch ike Infufficiency of that Mode of ktiping Accounts

is clearly demonftrated, and the Superiority of the Italian Method fully

eftabli/hed, by the Materials of Mr. Jones's Pfork being formed into a

complete Syjiem of Eook-kce^itg, by Double Entry. By Jamis Mill,

Accountant and iS^otary Public, Ball-Conrt, London. 410. 57 pp.

2s. 6d. Vernor and Hood, Birchen Lane; Griffiths; and by J.

Mill, at his Office. 1796.

Art. 40. 2d. A Letter to Mr. Edzvard T. Jones, on the Ineficacy of

his Englijh SyJlem of Book-keeping; concluding ivith att imptoved

» Even Mr. Jones himfelf kept an auxiliary pa}>cr by him, con-

taining thefe accounts; the balance of all which is entered in his

day-book, Dec. 31 ; and in this paper he committed the error difco-

vered by Mr. Mill, of ten pieces of tallico ; which error was in the

praftice, and not the mode recommended.
^ Flat
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Plan for the Wajie Book and Journal', and Jhort, but infallible Ruhi
to afcertain the proper SubjeSs and Parties, ivhich conjiitute the Debtors

and Creditors, in the Arrangement of a Merchant's Jccounts. By a
Merchant, 2 2 pp. IS. 6d. Richardfon and Debrett, London,
1796.

Art. 41. 3d. A Defence of Double Entry, ivith a nenu Arrangement
of the Journal, and Objedions to Mr. Jones's Plan of Book-keeping.

By Jojhua Collier. 28 pp. 7s. 6d. Richardfon, Darton and
Harvey, Mar.tin and Bain, London ;Lunn, Cambridge ; Trewman,
Exeter; Nifrton, Briftol ; &c. &c. 1796.

Art. 42. An Elucidation of the Italian Method of Book-keeping, ivith

Examples, calculated to fimpUfy, and perfect that long and approved

Syjlem, and to fupply the Defects of the prejent Pradice : prefaced

nxjith free Obfrvations en fones'*s EjigUjh Syflcm of Book-keeping,

and concluded by ccncife Stridures on Collier s Defence of Double Enlty.

By Thomas KnolUs Go/ncll, Accomptant of London, 35 pp. cs.

Richardfon, London. No Date.

The confidence Mr. Jones has exprefled, in the infallibility of his

own mode of detefling errors in accounts; and the afperity with

which he treats the fyftem of double entry, and its practitioners, could

not fail of raifing both oppofition and refentment againft him. None
of thefe writers have attacked him on thefe two heads without ad-

vantage. They each of them concur in the praife of book-keeping,

by double entry : but their evidence when coliefted, proves that in

praftice, it is far fhort of perfection, even in their opinions. It has been
adopted for centuries ;

yet each of them admit it to want improve-

ments, and each gives his plan to carry it to its higheft ftate. None
of them have adverted to one point ; that every account opened by
Mr. Jones in his ledger, is effectively the fame in every article, on
both the debtor and creditor fide, as by the Italian method ; that of
Itock of goods in hand excepted ; and that, if to his 25 other ledger

accounts, 4 nominal accounts only be added, we obtain the complete

ledger by double en'ry, as appears by Mr. Mill's work ; how eafy

fuch an addition would prove, has been (hown above. The gen-

tleman who figns hirafelf a Merchant, is the politeft antagonift Mr.
Jones has met with, Mr. Collier, traft 3, folding leaves excepted,

would be comprifed in 12 of our pages; yet by the iinenefs of paper

and printing, his charge is 7s. 6d. Original inventors, and the

authors of valuable improvements on fuch inventions, have a ri^ht

to levy high taxes on the public : Mr. Collier has not, and for

the proof of this, we refer our readers to the laft page of Mr.
Gofnell's pairphlet.

Art. .13. The ^iz. By a Society of Gentlemen, Svo. 3s.

Parfons. 1797'

We find nothing fo remarkable in this colle<flion of EflTays, as an
attempt to convict Dr. Goldfmith of plagiarifm, in his celebra:ed

ballad of Edwin and Angelina. This writer fays, that Goldfmith's

5 is
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IS a mere tranflation from a French novJ, called Lp- Deux HaLltants
de Laufanne, puhlilhed in i6o6. But we will ;••-•: our readers to
jadge whether the fubjoined ftanza from the French ballad, u the
French of 1606.

L'liermite voit fa triftefTc

Et voudroit la foulagcr,

D'on vient I'ennui qui ie preffc,

Dit il ou jcuiie otrangcr.

Eftre unc amitie trahie,

V.'Xqc un amour dedaigne,

* Ou la mifere ennemie,

Qni If rcnde unfonune.

For our parts, we are inclined to think that this is modern and Engli/h
French, and not improbably tranflated from Golilfmith.

AXT. 44. TraSl! OH Political and othtr SubjeS?s, PubhJhcJ at "jarious

Times. By Jofeph To^Mers, L. L. D. and naiv firji collided togelktr.

In Three Volumes. 8vo. il, is. Cadell. 1796.

The author of thefe tra(f^s has long l>een known to the world by «
variety of pamphlet?, principally relating to temporary and cnntrovcr-

fial politics. The principles which thefe cjueftions involved, from be-
ing generally applicable to the fcience of government, have, in the

mind of the writer, entitled them to a more durable exifb-ncc than
ufually falls to fuch produdions. Some difcourAs of a general na-
ture, on fubjefts of religion and literature, combine, with thefe Poli-

tical Tracts, to conftitute tlie prefent volumes. That Dr. Towers ig

n fpirited and intelligent writer, few of our readers will require to bo
informed. As few will need tobeapprifed. that his political trcatifci

are written in the fpirit of democracy, and furnifh abundmt evidence

of his talents and his creed. His effays on fubjcds of a general na-

ture, are entitled to much refpeft. His ftridures on Hume arc. in

many particulars, (hrewd and judicious ; and his eflay on the writings

of Johnfon, abounds in obfervations that do equal credit to his feel-

ings and his tafte. But as th^ fe, in common with the others, only ap-

pear under a republifhed form, they fall not ftriflly within our criti-

cal province ; fince the examination of them would nccrtTarily lead ui

overground already pre-occupicd by public opinion.

Art. 4c. An Examination of E'vents, termed Miraculous, as reported

by Letters from Italy. Bj the Re^J. Jefeph Beringtcm. 8vo. 81 pp.

IS. Booker. 1796.

With the portentous events which this pamphlet difculTes. the

public have been made pretty gencr.illv acquainted, by the
j

and papers of the day. \1r. Beringron has thought if a (uhject

of his talents, to inveftigate tlicfc imaginary miracles, anJ ti, _ ...^

fuppofcable origin and courfe of their iniprcllions, upon the weak and

credulous minds of the Italians. 'I he pamphlef is written with muck

ability ; and the public will tind in il nuuy valuable aiid enli^htcneJ

icnci:Qcau,
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fentiments, in the admiration of which, Proteftant and Catholic qiay

cordially unite.

Art, 46. The Bijhop of Landaff^s Apology for the Bible examined^

in a Series of Leturs, addrejfid to that excellent Man. By A. Macleod.

l2mo. 288 pp. 3s. 6d. Crolby. 1796.

There is nothing fo extravagant or contemptible, as not to find its

partizans and its imitators. The fcurrilous attack of Paine upon re-

cords of fcripture, and the faith of Chriftianity, has infufed a fpirit of

emulation in fome tninds of a lower clafs, to fcramble for th-Mr fliareof

the famicfacrilegious honours. Few candidates, however, have appeared,

by whom lefs attention w ill be excited, and to v/Iiom lefs refpeCt is due,

than the v, riter now before us. At the fame time, we mull do him the

juftice tc fax , that he has done all which ignorance and indecency

could fuggclt, to deferve a dincrent fate.

Art. 47. All Authentic Account of the ShaJifperia^t Manvfcripts, ^c.
By W. K. Itfland. Svo. 43 pp. IS. Debrett. 1796.

Nothing can u ear more ftrongly the appearance of a full and free

confcffion ii>an the prefent pamphlet. One of the queilions moll likely

to ariie upon it is, whether the ycung man is not too candid, when he

3ccufes hiinfdf of all the forgeries produced to the public. The little

viewed, and unpubiilhed piay, of Henry II. is faid, by the few who
have hr.U the opportunity of examining it, to be much better written

than Vortigern, or the interpolations of Lear. If fo, we Ihould be

inclined to doubt its origi.i. As to the chief part of what has ap-

peared, we think it quire :.t the ft} le of the paflage fubjoined to this

trad, and other fpecimens which we have fcen from the fame hand

:

that is, not deftitute of poetical ideas, and a certain flight and fuper-

ficial refemblance of Shakfpeare's m-anner, but marked by much defi-

ciency in the arc of writing, and much bad tafte. For example.

Look but en yon clock thofe lattly fingers.

The tolling heralds of fwift winged time,

Whofe clapper wakens men from drowf\ fleep;

Changing the dreary fiillnefs of black night

To day"s firft infancy, the blufhing morn;
"While bleft Aurora rears her purple creft.

And tiptoe ftands, (haking her golden hair.

Eager to vifit the bufy fons of men :

Her blazing journey ended, down Ihe finks.

And fo 1 liken her to man's ftrange end.

Ccnfufion of metaphor, incoherence of thought, and freqnent fai-

lure in every approach to metre, diftinguilh this, and the whole fpeci-

men printed in this pamphlet ; and diltinguifli alfo what we have i^tn

of the young author's other efforts. Yet, " day's firft infancy," is a

poetical expreflion of fome merit, and covers many faults. The re-

lult of the whole is ftattd by Mr. W. H. Ireland in the following de-

claration, which he profeffes to be ready to atteft by oath.
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" Fiift. 1 folemnly declare that my father was perfcini^' unac-

quainted with the whole affair, believing the papers moll hrmly the

produdions of Shakfpcarc. Stcondly. That I am inyfeU l)oth the au-
thor and writer, and have had no aid from any foul living, and t!iat I

ftiould never have gone fo far, but that the world praifed r!ir pa^yrrs fo

much, and thereby flattered my vanity. Thirdly. That anv pjblica-

tion which may appear tending to prove the manulcripts genuine, or
(Contradirt what is hcreftated, is faJfe; this being the true account.

IV. H. Inland:'

Art. 48. Mr. Ireland's Vindication of his Ccndufl, refpcfling the Pub-
lication of the Juppfed Shakfpeart AJSS. licin^ a Preface, or Inirn-

diUlion, to a Rep'y to the Critical Labours of hfr. Malone, in bis £«-
guiry into the Authenticity of certain Papers. Svo. 4S pp. IS.

Faulder, &c. 1796.

This pamphlet appears in the name of Mr. Ireland of Norfolk-

ftreet, the fatl.er of the young man whofe publication we havcjuft

noticed. If it be really produced by the pen of that gentleman, he

may fafely be pronounced one of the beil writcis *»f the prefent day ;

and we cannot but wonder that a pcrfon io completely a malter of
ftyle, fhould have been deceived by the papers which were produced at

hishoufe; when he had fuch complete leifure and opportunity for

riving them a ftrift examination. When he publiP.icd hib 'I ours,

\h. I. was by no means malter of this refined ftyle ; but practice anj
coatroverfy elicit wonderful powers ; and nothing mure wonderful

can well be fcen than the improvement here exhibited. The writer

exprefles himfclf with confiderablc afpcrity againlt Mr. Malone, and
promifes a further attack of him ; but, that ground being fo well prc-

occupi' d, perha}s he will not proceed. Mr. I. here alfo ccr.vcys his

reafons for bringi:;g forward the well-known papers, concerning the

validity of whicti, various minds will form diifcrcnt judgments ; nor

are we defirous to decide.

Art. 49. Pieces choiftes de I'Ami des tnfans, de M. Berquin. A
I'ufages des ecdes. A'cec un Prontijpiece. JZmo. 324 pp. 2s. 6d.

Duiaii, No. IG7, Wardour-ftreet, .ic. 1796.

Within a fmall, and neatly printed volume, are here included about

fiftv-Jour pieces fcleded from the charming infantine collection of

M. Berquin. So much inftruCtive and agrecabl-r matter, within fo

fmall a fpace, and at fo fmali a price, will probably offer a terr.p-atioa

to very many parents and teachers Wc could not caiily pinnt out,

where fo much that they would wifli to communicate to children, can

be found within fo portable a book.

Art. 50. Scclta ii Profe t Poefie Italiane ; ad ufo diHa gioventm

fudio/a di quejia Lingua. Per P. Damiani, 1 2 mo. 25 J pp.

Johnfon. 1796.

Many fyraptoms appear to prove that the Italian language it now

pore cultivated than formerly ih this country, and vcf)' gla*i li»ooW
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we be to find, that the appearance is juftified by the faft. Grammars,
and other auxiliary bocks, tor that language, are now frequently pub-
liftied, the produftion«f which niuft, wefhould fuppofe, be occafioned

hy an inereafed demand. The proie authors, from whofe works
feleitions are here made, are Vafari, \'^iviani, Giovio, Rufcelli, Spe-

roni, Aretino, Bembo, deiia Ca*'a, Caiti>^iione ; Varchi, Caltelvetro,

&-C, on the language itftlf; Guicciardini, Bentivoglio, Davanzati,

Davila, Paruta, 6cc. &c. The poLtical writers, are Alam.tnni, TalT(>,

Ariofto, Talloni, Sannazaro, Pt-rrarca, Dante. Such a jeleftion maft
have great efFert in exrending the knowledge of Italian literature, and
improving the tafte for it.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 51. Oetrjres de Chdiva^oxt, recueillies et puhliees par un de fet

amis. L' an 3 de la Rep. 8vo. Tom. I. LXXX. and 316 pp.
Toot. 'tl. 343 pp. Tom. III. 396 pp. Tom. II^. VIII. and 344. pp.
Paris.

Mr. G. (Guingtiene) the well-known auihor of an Eulogium of, or

rather, of an Apology for RouiTeau, has abundantly fhown his refpeft

for his friend, not only by the judicious manner in which he has here

arranged his works, fome parts of which had not before been pub-

liftied, but likewife by a Noticefur la 'vk de Chamforl, which he has

prefixed to thefe volumes. This hiftorical introdudion, conuftingof

Itxty-five pages, contains a number of interefting anecdotes and hints,

from the confideration of which we may often be enabled to account

for the conduft of feveral of the perfons who have taken the lead in the

French revolution ; as, for inftance, of Mirabeau, to whom Chamfort

was in Paris, what Mawvdlon muft have been in Germany. In the

firft volume, we have, befides the two defervedly acmireo Eloges on

Mohere and Lafontauw, to which Ch. owed his charadter as a fine wri-

ter, and even his fitustion in the Academic f'ran^aife, a violent

inveflive againft the Academies, (in which, however, the Acade-

mie des Sciences is not mentioned) prepared by the author for his

friend Mi rabeau; and which the latter, had he lived, was to have

delivered in his own name before ihe National Convention ; as alfo a

Diifi:riat'rm fur I'iinitathn de la nature, relaiinjement aux caraderes dans

ies ou-crages dra7natiques, now publiihed for the firft time, which might,

in our judgment, very properly have been luppreiTed, fince we can only

learn fr'^m ir, that the theory of the fine arts, and particularly that of

poetry, is in France ftill in its infancy.

In
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In the Second Volume 2i^ comprifcd the author's Thi-atrical Wtrki

confiding of the following pieces, namely, 1. Mufiapha tt Ze.moir
perfedly a French tragedy, the fuccefs of which, in procuring for the
author a penfion from the King, may, wr think, be chiefly afcrihed to
two paflTagcs introduced in it in pp. 79 and qq ; 2. Lajntne Indunne,
a comic afterpiece, founded on the ftory ft Inkle anJ Tarico; %. Lt
Marchatid Je Smjrne, comedie en un atle et en prcfe, an elcjjant trifle,

and certainly not devoid of intcrcfl. The remainder of this volumt
is occupied by Mifcdlaneous Poemf, which ar;; likewifc continued to

p. 396 in the next volume. Of thofe of a I'erious kind, the h'A\ is,

m our opinion, that entitled LHomme dc Lettres, d-.fconrs philo/'obhique

en 'vers, and to us, we mull ovvn, that it appears foinewhat extraordi-

'

nary, that it fhould not have obtained the prize from tlie Academy, as

well as the Epitre d'un fere a fonfls, i!fc. which is unqueAionably
much inferior to it.

The Third rtlume prefents the extracts made by Ch. from the Me-
moires de Si.'iimon fur la vie prive'e duMare'chal de Richelieu, p. 1-203,
and from thofe of Dudos, with his travels through Italy, p. 204-245,
for the Mercure de France, at the requeft of the widow Pancouch, at

that time proprietor of that journal. Thcfe are fucceeded by, i. Ltttrtt

dfver/e!, or Fragments of Letters, of little importance ; and, 2. by
what are here termed Petits dialogues philofophiques, p. 321-49, or a

fpecies of Epigram, in the form pf dialogues, and often confined to

two or three fentences only.

In the Fourth, and laft Volume, which is entirely new, is given the

quintefTence of the author's wit, or his (hort Maxims and Opinions.

Ch. was far from confidering the great worlcj, which is, in regard

to its extent, the little world only, to comprehend the whole of
mankind ; though, from fomc of his pofitions, too literally explained,

we might be led to fufped that he refembled fome other wrirers of

great penetration, but of acknowledged partiality, in this rcfpcft.

Thus, for example, where his ftridtures on thecondud of women may
be thought too fevere to be generally applicable to the fcx, it will ap-

pear, on further refleflion, that they were intended only for thofe of

his own country, for Parifian women, and even among them for fuch

as are of high rank only. Though he was likewife fuffi.ientlv fe-

cured by his own feelings from adopting the opinion of Rochefjucault

,

that there is no dillnterelkd love, or virtue, he was by no means infe~

rior to him in the talent of difcovering the fecret foibles of the jicr-

fons with whom he was acquainted. At the fame time, he is careful

not to confound the errors of individuals, or even thofe of fociety,

with human nature itfclf, but, on the contrary, always vindicates the

latter, whillt he is combatting the former. Accordingly, he nbl'ervcs,

in p. II, thai *• if fociety were not merely an artificial inllitution,

the performance of a fimplc and good action would not produce the

extraordinary cfFed which it now docs, it would plcaf'e, without ex-

citing ouraf^onifhment. At pref'cnt it aflonifhes and pleafes us. Our
admiration is, in .this inftance, a fatire on fociety, whilll our approba-

tion is an homage paid to nature." The following may fcrveaa fur-

ther fpecimcnsof thefe maxims, to the truth of whicii, we believe, mofl

ef our readas will fubfcribc : As, p. 179, " In the fioc arts, and
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in many other things, we only comprehend rightly what we have not

karnt."—P. 164., " I ftiould be glad if what Scaliger (ays of the

B^fcayans, could be applied to Metaphyficians : it is affirmed, that

they underftaiid one another ; this is what I can fcarcely believe."—
And, p. 18, " Many of the nobility of the prefent time remind us

of their anceftors, jiiil as an Italian Cicerone does of Cicero."

To the fame clafs we think likewife that the Anecdotes, which form
the Second Pari of this volume, might, in general, have been referred ;

fuch as the following :—p. 401, " Dans le monde, me difait M. (per-

haps Mr. Ch. himfelf) vous avez trois fortes d'amis : vos amis, qui
vous aiment ; vos amis, qui ne fe foucicnt pas de vous, et vos amis qui
vous hailTent."—And, p. 228, *' M. me difait: cell faute de
pouvoir placer un fentiment vrai, que j'ai pris le parti de trai-

ler I'araour comme tout le monde. Cette refiburce a etc mon
pis-aller, corame un homme qui, youlant aller au fpedacle, et

n'ayant pas trouve de place a Iphigenie, s'en va aux varieres amu-
fantes." Among thefe, there are fome which cannot well be rendered
into any other language, as for inftance, p. 331, «« Un homme
defprit me difait un jour, quele gouvernement de France etoit une
monarchic abfolue, temperee par des chanfons," where the word
chanfons has a double meaning ; and p. 344.,

'• M. de Chaulnes ayant
fait peindre fa femme en Hebe ; il ne favait comment fe faire

peindre pour faire pendant. Mile. Quinaut, a qui il difait fon
cmbarras, lui dit : f:iites vous peindre enhebetci" where the whole
merit of the anfwer confifts in the point.

Ch. was, unfortunately, to the laft, an enthufiaftic friend of the

Republic, though entirely averfe from the fyftem of Terrorifm which
then prevailed. On this uibjsft he often exprefled himfelf too freely,

calling the Fraternity to which they pretended the Fratcrmry of Cain
and Abel ; and when he was informed of the impropriety of fo

frequently repeating this, he added that, for the fake of variety ,"*'he

night, indeed, fometimes as well have ftiled it the FraUmiiy of
Eteocles md Polynices. It is therefore no wonder that he fhould
incur the difpleafure of Robtfpierre, to avoid the confeq.iences of
which, he was induced to make an attempt on his own Uie, which
though it did not immediately prove effcftual, was, hov.ever, at laft

the caufe of his death. This circumftance he defcribed with all the

friuoltie peculiar to the nation, and of which, it feems, he had not
been able to divert himfelf, to his friend Guinguene in the folluwing

manner: •' 'yenie{\yv?> ycrioih Poeil et le bas du front an lieu de men-
foncer le crane ; puis charcuite /? col au lic7i de me le couper : £t ballafre /<|

poitriuefam parn;enir a me percer le cceur."

ITALY.

Art. p. Ki^vros @r.Ba.'iov 7r/va|

—

La Tai'da di Cebete Tehanef

62 and 78 pp. in 8vo. Parma, dalla Ifamperia Bodoniana.

The Text of this Edition feems to agree chiefly with that publiflied

^t Amfterdam, 1708, izmo, in which are alfo contained, fome of

Lucian's
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Lucian's Dialogues, awA MLMiaiuiri Smtcntiac morales; though wc have,

indeed, found that it occafionidly diftcrs from it, Thf corrciHions pro-

pofcd by GroKoriris are likcwife in general adopted ; fomctimes, how.
ever, they have been forced to give way to the readings commfmljr
received. This mode of proceeding we certainly cannot approve,

the former being fupported not only by the autliority of MSS., but

likewife by that of another excellent edition, in which, much critical

knowledge is (hown
;
{Paris, op. Martinum Juvettem, I i^i^j. Svo.J

whereas the readings of the common Kdittons are to be traced princi-

pally to the bold and injudicious alterations made by Hitron. Wolfius

in that of Aldus.— It is to be lamented, that this elegant produdioa
of the prefs of Bodoni, is distigured by fcvernl typographical errors,

fuch as p. I, iir for tJJ ; p. 15, mlrxis inllead of %\jt3.1:, &c.
The Tranflation, which conlHtutes the fecond part of this work, is

often fo paraphraftic, that one would imagine t!-.c author had formed
it from an Original eflcntially difll'rcnt from that in general wKc.

Thus the palTage ro-lrois ovu •rTxfx^t^>oTxtt xal f/.irl To-Jri» <rvfjL,Z. o7

rifAxfoviAiyos, is hero rendered : Cacciato I'uomo infenfato in qudV aniio,

e condannato a r.nvtrfare fernpre con fjft, e ad fjfernc pfipetuamenle tor-

titentato ; and after the words i» /y.-ir, yitrx-rAx avzZ, immedfatcly fuc-

cceding, we have the following interpolation : Ne v'a J^eranza di

riforgimetito per qui.ll' infelicc ?—No, J'alvo ch* egli Ji rifugtajje neli at-

bergo della PetiHetiza e dd falutare Pentimento.—Potrrbb' egli allora

Jperare qualchc fdlie^'o ?—Se I'adito dAl' albfrgo lorn tjjl gli aprijjiro, I9

fottrarreibero all: indicate difgrazic, e imprimcndogli »,l cunre ui nltra

opinione, e infoiidmidooli nuovi dejtdeij, condotto ei tie farebbc alia •vera

DiJcipUna d-A pari che aliafalfa. It mult, at the fame time, be allowed,

that where difficulties prefcnt tfle.nlelves in the Text, the tranflator

has (hown conftderable ability in furmounting them, as in p. 53 Gron.

Commanda a ttUte e Jono fue Jchia^ce, fehlune prima fd-iavo fffe egli

llle medejime, ed e appuuto come ft die di coloro chf una jiaia Jani /iuto

mofji dallaijipera, where in the place of kyj^^lfai, iyn^uKrxt, or

lyrn^uy.Txi, the Tranflator muft have fubilitutcd >.x9xTitp- ol (;^«i5»i)tT9i,

perfons who having once fufFcred from the hire of a viper, take care

in future to carry with them an antidote. So again, though in the

Text 01 //.£> <i'7rf-/vio-//.£>5' tTo T»)f rrxiofixi anaxst/ATTowif, the reading of

Gre'/o-vius is retained, the paflagc is tranflatcd, agreeably to the expla-

nation of Sau/naill, quell: che an nudo il capo fcno alcuni che d'tfptratfdt

di pottr falir tatitu alto Ji r'lducono a menar una mifera nsita, as if in the

Original the words had been, o» /xj» xTi'/sxvyLtiQt, ixo tt,>- •na-.^xlas

itxycci;A.'nM(Ti, y.xy.^s kxi aS/./ii dixxti'ij.itot x. A.—It will, of courfc, bc

taken for granted, that the Supplement to the Greek Origind, pi:b-

lilhed by Gronovius, and conlidercd by him to be equal both in point

of authenticity, and as an el.-gant compolition, to the former part, u
fubjoined to this work. Such, indeed, is the liberality of modern

philologifts to their readers, that we doubt not, but if the prefcnt

editor had been acquainted with the Greek Verfion, by Bifchcff, of

the Latin Tranilation of the Arabic Appendix to the Table of Cclxi,

that would likewife have been added as the concJufion to it.

Art.
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Art. 55. Jttt delta Real Societa economka di Firenxe, tjjtn di

Georgofili. Vol. HI. 8vo. Hrenze. 1796.

The firft volume of thefe tranfaftions appeared in the year 1791.
This which is now before us, is divided into three parts. The firft

contains the lateft hiftory of the fociety, with two interefting Elogia on
^argiom-Toz'zetti ; whofe Tra-vels through Tufcany are fo generally

cfteenied, and on Monetti. Thefe are followed by thirteen DiJJertations,

among which, two on chemical fubjefts, by Hdfer, of Florence, and

one by Tozzetti, on the materials from which paper is manufactured, are

particul4rly deferving of attention. The volume concludes with extrads

from thoie eflays, read likewife before the Society, of which it was
judged fufEcient to prefent the public with the fubftance only.

Art. 54. Memork di Matematica e Fijtca della Societa lialiana di

Verona. Tom. VII. 511 pp. in 4to. with Seven Plates. Verona,

This new volume of an important periodical work, conduced by
the Chev. Lf.rgna, confifts of tnjoenty-tnuo DiJJertations. Among the

more remarkable articles may be reckoned a letter by Caldani, Pro-

feflbr of Medicine at Padua, on two pretended hermaphrodites (No.
V.) ; an Hiftory of Cochineal, and of the ufe made of it in Italy in

the middle ages (No. X.) ; and an Enquiry into the knowledge which
tfee Ancients had of the Sexual Syftem of Plants, hy Roffi, (No. XV.).
It is worth noticing likewife, that ever fince Spallanzani fancied

that he' had difcovered in Bats a fixth Senfe, which to them is to

anfwer the purpofe of fight, every thing in Italy lays claim to this

new fenfe. Accordingly we find in this colledtion a letter from Dr.
Bonvicini, in which he attributes to Snails this fuperfluity, or want, of
fenfe.

Art. 5J. Annali di Chimica e Storia Naturale, o'wero Raccolta di

Metnorie—fatta da L. Brugnatelli, Tom. VII. and VIII, of about

330 pp. in 8vo. each. Pam. 1795.

It will be thought fufficiept for us, merely to announce the publica-
tion of thefe additional volumes of a journal which is already exten-
lively known, and which muft be particularly interefting to the friends

of Animal Electricity. We (hall rejoice to find, that MefTrs. Brug"
natelli, Caldani, Morelli, Valli, and Corradorit v/ho have the principal

fliare in thefe inveftigations, are not by the prefent difturbances in

Lombardy, (which have made it neceffary to Ihut up the univerfity of
Pavia, for an indefinite time) prevented from purfuing in private thof©.

refearches, without which, this work muft likewife be fubjeft to a
iimilar interruption.

GERMANY,
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GERMANY.
Art. 56. Ignatii dc Ltica Corrfpeans flctijlkus Jiatas Avftriaci in 30

Tobellh. Vit-nna.

Thefe fables had already been pubiiflied in the German language
onderthc title Statijii/lhe Vcberfickt d-.s Oejlcrrekhifchcn Slaates, 17^3.
Theprei'ent tranflaticn was made for the ufe of thofe among the Em-
peror's fubjeds to whom that language is not vernacular, and for to-

reigneh.

From a work of this nntiire it will not be expcfted that we (hould

prefent our readers with extrafts. We fhall content ourfclvcs there-

fore with laying before them the refults of the firO, which is a gcne-

lal table. After European Ruflia, Sweden, Turkev in Europe, and the

Danifh territory, the Auftri<in monarchy forms the moft confiderable

ftate in Europe, its fuperficics being 10,400 fquare miles; its popula-

tion confiiling of 24,82^,000 foul*, being 2400 to a (quarc mile; it$

cities, or larger towns, 1197; and its places of habitation (IV'Jjh-

fldfu) in general 112,993. The population of Vienna only is here

reckoned to lie 269,000; convents, 469 ; Proteftant places of wor-
fhip, I J4. Revenue nor lefs than go millions (we fuppofe, of florins)

a military eftablilliment, in time of peace, 298,000.
It is proper to obierve, that thefe calculations were made before the

war, and before the difmemberment of Poland. We fhall only add,

that the author's accuracy is too generally acknowledged to make it

ncceffary that we (hould bear teftimony to it. 'Jma ALZ.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Sotne time ago, we received anonymoufly, a critique on the

firft volume of an important County Kiltory. The book, by

what accident we know not, had efcaped our notice; but the

critique, being anonymous, could not be adopted. There are

very Itrong reafons againft inferting the accounts of unknown
critics, whofe motives for reprefentations favourable, or ihe con-

trary, may be fuch as we ought not t<> jbet. In the prefent

inftance, we do not find the critique iifelt obje(5lionablc ; and

if /. G, who favoured us with i«, will give us a private inti-

mation of his name and refidence, we Hull immediately take

it into further conlideration. He would a!fo confer an obli-

gation, if he could inform us what progrefs the fccoud

volume may now have made towards publication.

We (hall attend to the requeft ot I. M. a«; foon as polTiblc.

A Lo'ver of his Country, is by no m'*ans fo candid as Air.

£rjkine, whom he defends. That gentleman, having a found

knowledge of the world, acknc>wk-di,es explicitly, that there

may be men of the pureft intentions, who hold opinions oppo-

fite to his own. Our cnrrcfpundent throws upon us, an im-

putation which we difdam, nierely bccaufe wc think diiFjrenf ly

lra;n
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from him ; and evidently takes for granted, that no honelt

man can think oth-rwife than he does. This is woeful igno-

rance. We can uiTure iiiin, that we are as fincere'v Lovers of

(/ur Cyantry as he can be, and are guided in our labours purely by

that afFedion, though it may not, according to his notions^

lliow itfelf in a judicious manner.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The new edition of the General Biographical DiBionary^ is

we underllandj in great forwardnefs, and will appear m the

courie of a few months, in fifteen volumes, oftavo, and aug-

mented by a very large proportion of new lives.

In the hurry of clofifig our monthly labours for April, we
gave an imperfeil account of the publication expe6led from
the learned Society of Antiquaries. The Remarks on Exeter

Cathedral, arc the production, not of any architeff, but of

Dr. Lyttletony Dean of Exeter, and afterwards Biihop of Car-
lille ; and \\\e plates [nox plaieJ are taken from nie architectu-

ral drawings ot Mr. Carter. *

In anfvver to a qiiellion afked in our Review for March, we
are informed by MefTrs. White of Flect-ltreet, that they will,

in a ihort time, publifti '* a Botanical Calendar, or Pocket

Flora."

We learn that Mr. Davies, of the Theatre Royal in the

Haymarket, has in the prefs a complete Hijiory of the Stage,

formed from the mofl authentic documents, and amounting to

three volumes in quarto. It will appear early in the cnfuing
winter.

From Rome we are informed, that Mr. Arteaga is preparincr

" a philological and critical Commentary on the works of Ca-
tullus," with various readings, from a great number of MSS.
not before col la'.cd. A fpecimen of it is faid to have come for

publication in this country. }

There is aUo to be expected, a learned work on the Egyptian

Ohelifks at Rome.

At Naples, Mr. Tijhbein is preparing a colleftion of all the

objedls of art, executed on Hmerical SuhjeSlSy which now re-

main.
At G^//vi'^2, a periodical work is announced, to be entitled

B'tliothcqiic Brlfannique : the dedgn of which is, to give an
ample account of the (tatc of Literature, and of the, Arts and
Sciences, in this country ; more particularly Agriculture, We
have reafons for believing that one of the leariied mni princi-

pally concerned in this interefting work, is the celebrated Af.

Mallet du Pan ; an exile from France for his love of genuine
liberty, and a man long known and refpeCled for his writings.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For JUNE, 1797.

*' Studeamus ergo, nee defidix noftrjc pratendamus alienam. Sunt

fjui audiant, funt qui legant, nos modo dignum aliquid auribus,

dignura chartis elaboremus." Pliny.

Let us then ftudy, and not make theidlenefs of others an excufe for

eurfelvcs. There are fome to hear, and fome to read ; let it be our

care to provide matter worthy of the ears of the one, and the perufal

of the other.

Art. I. The Hi/lory of Greece. By fViU'tam Mitford, Efq,
Vol. HI. 4^0. il. IS. Vols. V. and VI. 8vo. 12s.

Cadell and Davies. 1797.

TT is not at the prefent period in the progrefs of the work, that

*• it can be neceflary to write the panegyric of this author's

Hiftoryof Greece. Already has it been flamped with the appro-

bation of the learned, as combining, with iinufual felicity, the

powers of good writing, with thnfc of profound and orij^inal

contemplation. From the materials cotnmon to all Undents

in the works of the ancients, Mr. Mitfotd has contrived to

compile a hiflory which has all the graces of novelty : pre-

fenting to the reader not only a new and judicious arrange-

ment of the matter, but views and coniidcrations of the

X X various

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. JUNE, I797.
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various fubje^ls, fo original, and, at the fame time, fo juft, aft

not only to excite attention, but amply to repay it.

The prefent volume commences with the hiftory of Athens,
from the conclufion of the Peloponnefian war, and continues
the narrative to the battle of Mantinea, and its immediate
confequences. The very firft fedion, after confidering the
nature and confequences of the Peloponnefian war, con'tains

fome very ufeful and excellent remarks on the democratical
government of Athens ; a few of which vrc fhall infert. The
author, having ftated very ftrongly, but very juftly, the terrible

vexations to which all men of property were expofed in that

ill-regulated ftate, concludes his obfervations thus :

" In the dialogue remaining to us fj-om Xenophon, intitled The
"Banquet, an eminent man, reduced by the war from wealth to indi-

gence, is reprefented pofuively declaring that he felt his condition

improved by the total lofs of his property ; ' inafmuch,' he fays, * a&

cheerfulnefs and confidence are preferable to conftant apprehenfion,

freedom to flavery, being waited upon, to waiting upon others, being

held an affured good fubjedf to being an objeft of public fufpicion.

For' he continues, * while I lived a rich man in this city, I bad
feafon to fear the attacks of houfebreakers, which with my wealth

might indanger my perfon. I was then under the neceflity of

courting the fycophants, knowing it was in their power to do mc
inifchief which I could little return. Ncverthelefs, I was continually

receiving orders, from the people, to undertake fome expence for the

commonwealth, and I was not allowed to go anywhere out of Attica*

But now I have loft all my fonin property, and nothing accrues

from my Attic eftate, and all my goods arc fold, i fleep any where

fearlefs ; I am confidered as faithful to the government ; I am never

threatened with profecutions, but I have it in my power to make
others fear ; as a free man, I may ftay in the country or go out of it,

as I pleafe ; the rich rife from their feats for me as I approach, and
make way for me as I walk : I am now like a tyrant, whereas I wa»
before an abfolute flave ; and whereas, before t paid tribute to the

people, now a tribute from the public maintains me.'
•' Under the rircumftances which have been ftated, it will be evi»

dent that an irritation inceifantly working in the minds of the fe\»

againft the many would be unavoidable, and in equally unavoidable

confequence the raaoy would be tormented with an unceafing jealoufjr

of the kvf ; in its foundation fometimes reafonable, but generally in

its manner illiberal, and often in its meafure exceffive. In fad, the

balances of Solon's conftitution were no fooner overthrown, and
/overein power become abfolute in the hands of thofe without pro-
perty, or rather in tlie hands of any demagogue who could, for the

moment, lead them, than the intereft of all who had property placed

them neceffarily in the fituation of confpirators againft the exifting

government. Indeed, throughout Greece, the noble and wealthy,

fcrved by their flaves, not only as doajeftics, but as hufljandmen and
manufac'turers, had little comtei^ioa \yitli th« poofex many, but to

2 command
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command them in the oligarchal ftatcs, and, in the dcmocratical, to

lear, flatter, folicit, and cither deceive or be commanded by them.
No common intereft, or fcarccly any, united the two dcfcriptions of
men ; fo that, for maintaining civil order and holding the (late toge-
ther, flattery and bribes alone could perfiiade the multitude, and the
only alternative was violence. Hence that impoflibility of lalling

harmony, and that readinefs for extreme difcord which the Grecian
republics fo flrikingly exhibit. VVhat we arc familiar with always
appears ob\ ions and eafy ; and hence, having ever before our eyes
the equal freedom, fecurity, and cafe of all ranks among ourfclves, wc
obferve with \sondcr, that the abilities and extenlive ex{K>rience of
Xenophon, could imagine no remedy for the evils of the Atheniaa
conftitution, or none of the prafticability of which he had any hope,
but in the fubjeftion of the many to arbitrary command, either undec
the few or under one ; and the genius of Plato, in earnelt refearch

after better political principles, could even in vifion propofc a benefit

only to a very fmall portion of mankind.
" Where the conftitution is fuch that all ranks hdVe a clear intcreft

in its prefervation, where every man's houfe is his caftle, where the
property of the rich and the perfons and honell earnings of the poor
are equally protefted by law, and the hope of rifmg to a higher ftation

is denied to none, there the law of treafon may be mild. But no
mild law, no common precaution, could give fecurity to a conftitutioa

like the Athenian. The law of treafon, accordingly, at Athens,
was conceived in the higheft fpirit of defpotifm ; it was atrocious.

Before the council-hall ftood a column, on which was thus ingraved ;

• Whoever (hall overthrow the democracy, or hold any magiftracy u\
Athens when the democracy (liall be overthrown, may be lawfully

killed by any one : the pcrfon killing him fliall be held holy before

the gods, and meritorious among men ; and (hall be rewarded with
the whole property of the perfjn killed.' The fame principle ok'

committing public juftice to the difcretion of individuals was
pufhed yet farther in the following oath, which was rehired of ever/

Athenian :
' I will kill with my own hand, if 1 am able, whoever

(hall overthrow the democracy ; and if any hold oflice under any-

other government, I will efteem holy before the gods whoever fliall

kill him. Whoever may lofe his lite in killing or attempting to kill

fuch pcrfon, I will befriend his children and their cfEpring, as 1 would
Harmodius and Arillogeiton. Whatever oath may be taken, adverfc

to the democratical authority, I abjure and hold as nothing.' Prayers

and imprecations were added, for blefTrngson ajl who maintained this

oath, and utter deftruftion to ihofe, and the race of thofc who
fliould break it.

" It is obferved by Ariflotlc, that demolbracy and tyranny, arc of

all governments, molt adverfc to c;ich other, as according to ilcfiod'*

proverb, two of a trade never agree; for, he adds, abfolutc bsmo-
CRACY IS TYRANNV,"

In a fubfequent pafTage, this author, whofe views on iljis

fubjcd are derived from a very accurate confiJcration of the

X X 2 iircuraftaDoc9
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circumflances recorded by the ancients, bears again the follovv-

ing tellimony againft democracy.

*' In fhort, the remaining works of the Grecian o'ators, bear the

moil unqueflionable proof, that democracy, with the pretence of an
fertablifhment propofing nothing but the equal welfare of the people,

is beyond all others, a conftitution for profligate adventurers, in va-

rious w?ys to profit from, at the people's expence." Chap. xxii. 5 2.

The following palfage affords alfo a ftriking proof of the

originality of refledion exhibited by the prefent hiftorian.

" It may appear fuperfiuous to repeat, that the bufinefs of hiftory

IS neither panegyric norfatirc, but to eftimare juflly and report faith-

fully ihe virtues and vices of men, who, individually or collectively,

have been ingagcd in circumflances marking them for hiflorical notice.

Yet panegvric hath commonly been fo mixed with certain portions of

Grecian hiflory, that an honeft declaration of that truth, which a

careful inveftigation will difcover, may, on more than one occafion,

with many readers, need apology. Authori under the Roman empire,

and many in modern Europe, of reputation to have ingaged almoll

univcrfa! credit, have fpokeu in rapturous language of the virtuous

a^e of Greece, and efpecially of Athens, as of fomething not only

well known by fame, but undoubtedly once exilHng. Kevcrthelefs

rone have given any intelligible account of it, any account not full

of the grollld contradiiiiions ; and, if we fearch the earlier writers,

thoie V. no lived neareft the fuppofed virtuous age, or within it, we
find nothing to point out its period, but, on the contrary, ftrong rea-

fon at leaft to doubt if it ever had more than imaginary exiftence,.

If indted we may believe Thucydides and Plato, the neareft approach

to what might belt deferve the title of the virtuous age of Athens

(may I venture on the authority of Thucydides and Plato to fay it)

was made under what declaimers, wlio lived many centuries after

them, have alTuraed to themfelves to reprobate^ as the tyranny of the

Peifiilratids.
•

*' But, in the age with which we are now ingaged, the age of Plato,

Xenophon, and philofophy, raoralit)' appears not only to have been

not better pai"ifed, but even to have been not better underftood

than in Komer's time. That might made right, efpecially in public

tranfa(ftions, was a tenet very generally avowed; the incalculable

mifchiefs ot wliich were checked only by the falutary fuperftition,

which taught to refpeft the fanfiion of oaths, in the fear that the im-
mediate vengeance of the gods would follow the violation of it, as a

peafonal affiont to themfelves. It appears, however, in the remaining

works of the great comic j»oet of the day, that this falutary fuperfti-

tion was in his time faft wearing away. The light of reafon, im-
proved by much comrr,unication of men among one another, had
inabled the more quickfi^hted to difcover, tbat temporal evil, of any
kind obvious to common obfervation, fell no more upon falfe-fwearers

than upon the moft fcrupulous obfervers of their oaths. The perjured

might fuffer in fecret, under tliofe alar.ns of confcience w hich Ho-
mer's penetration has attributed to them : but experience had fuffi-

cientl/
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eiently tn.ight to confider Hcfiod's denunciations as anile fables.

The mifchief thus done by human rcafon, in the deftr'^nion of one

of the greatcll fafeguarJs of focicty, human rcafon could not perhaps

at all, but certainly could not readily, repair. It is evident from the

writings of Xmophon and PI:ito, that, in tluir age, the boundaries of

right and wrong, juftice and injufcice, honerty and difh')fic(ly, were

little determined by any gt-ncrally-rcccivcd principle. 1 here were

thofe who contended that, in private as in public affairs, whatever

was clearly for a man's advantage, he might reai^jnably do ; and even

facrifice was performed and prayer aid relied to the gods for fuccefs in

wrong. When therefore that cloud of fuperftition, which produced

a regard for the fnndion of oaths, was diflipatcd by the increafing

light of rcafon, an increafed depraviiy wouil of courfe gain among
the Grecian pet pie. We learn, indeed, from the beli cotemporary
teftimony, that of Thucydides, that the fart wasfo ; a.id henc« occa-
fion may have been taken by the orators of the next age, who fecm
firft to have cherilhed and promulgated the notion, whii.li in any other

point of view appears, purely romantic, to call the preceding times the

Virtuous Age opGRttcE.
*• Yet while th a;, not morality only, but, as we have before ob-

ferved, politics, were defertive among the Greeks, to a degree to ex-
cite wonder, fcience was in eftcem, and had, in fome branches, the

foundation already laid of all that is now mod valued in them. Gre-
cian Philosophy is faid to have had its origin from Thali-s, whom
we have feen a leading man of Miletus in Ionia, at the time of that

rebellion of the Allan Greeks againft the Perfiaii empire, which Jed

to the invafion of Greece itKlf, and the glorv of the Athcniarts at

Marathon. The learning, through which T hairs became (o dirtin-

guifted among his fellowcountrymen, and fo eminent in the republic

of letters through all ages, he is faid to have acquired in Kgypt. The
circumftances of individuals, in the Grecian commonwealths, wero
indeed more favorable for the cultivation of fcience, than a tranfient

view of the political ftate of the country might give to fuppofe. Fe\»

had large incomes ; but numbers lived in leifure ; molUy maintained

bv the labor of flaves ; alTembled in towns, and all communicating

V ith all. Manners were thus formed
;
politenefs was diffufed ; ge-

nius was invited to difplay itfelf ; and minds -capacious and aflive,

but lefs daring or lefs turbulent, or more fcrupulouily honeft, avoiding

the thorny and miry paths of ambition, which required not only cou-

rage beyond the powers of the weak, but often compliances beyond

the condefcenfion of the liberal, would naturally turn thcmfelvcs to

the new modes of employment and of dilUnciion, which the introduc-

tion of the fcience offered. A lively im.ngir.ation vvas among the

jaational chara^terilHcs of the Greeks ; and, from the enriicfl accounts

of the nation, we find, that whenever ncv/ knowledge beamed, it was

received with eager attention.

" Thus, from the light acquired by Thales in Kgypt, arofc what

has obtained the name of the Ionian fchcx">! of philofophy. Tf.ale^ is

faid to have been the firil among the Greek-= who calculated an rcbpfe

of the fun ; and hence perhaps we may Ixrll conjct^tun: the extent of

his fcience, and the kind of philofophy that he chiefly cultivated, cf

whcacc
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whence he principally derived his fame, 8900 after him Pythagoras,
driven by political troubles from his native Ionian iland, Saraos, dif-

fufed information, nearly firailar, derived from the fame fource among
the Grecian towns of Italy. We have already had occafion to advert

to the dubioufnefs of all accounts of Pythagoras, beyond the very lit-

tle that Herodotus and Ariftotle have recorded of him. Thales is

faid, as w-ell as Pythagoras, to have mixed fome valuable moral pre-

cepts with the inftruftion which he communicated on other fciences.

Both however feem meerly to have followed the example of the gno-

mic poets, the inftruftors and legiflators of earlieft ages, from Mufsus
and Orpheus, or thofe. before them, downward to their own time. It

does not appear that they attempted to reduce morality to a fyftem;

and therefore, tho' they may have deferved highly as moral preachers,

they feem hardly to have had any proper claim to the title of moral
philofophers." Chap. xxii. § 3.

We will not pretend that we confider the prefent work as

free from defeds. The author, in particular, afFecls a pecu-
liarity of orthography, which has increafed with his progrefs

in the work, not only in very many Englifli words, but alfo in

fome Greek names, which we cannot confider as judicious.

Epameinondas, in particular, is abfolutely wrong, according

to all the heft Greek authorities ; and indeed is fo ftriking, that

we could not leave it unnoticed^ though our intention is to

dedicate another article to thofe paffages which appear to us to

require animadverfion, either in point of critical or hiftorical

obiervation.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. An Account of fome remsrkabk Dlfccveries in the

FroduSllon of Artljicia] Cold, with Experiments on the Congela-

iion of ^Ichfdver in England ; llkewlfe Obfervatlons on the

hefi Methods of producing Artificial Cold; and the Application

to ufeful Purpojes in hot Climates. Interfperfed with Phlh~
fjphlcaland Explanatory Notes ; and lllujiruted wli'h a Plate

t

reprefentlng the different Kinds of Apparatus which are appli-

cable to the various Purpofes required. By Richard Walker.
8vo. 96 pp. 3s. Oxford, printed for Meflrs. Fletcher and
Hanwell. 1796.

*TV/|"OST of the contents of this work having already ap-
J-^-*- peared in the Philofophical Tranfa6tions, an account of
them has,ofcourfe, beenpubiifhedinthe contemporary reviews;

fo that very little more would at prefent be neceffary to be

faid upon the fubjed ; but as Mr. Walker's difcoveries are of

general utility in civil oeconom}' as well as in philofophy, and
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as we here have all his experiments and obfervations collc^cd
Tinder one point of view ; we think that a fuccind) account of
thofc difcoveries, and other matters, cannot fail to prove ac-
ceptable to our readers.

Mr. Walker's experiments (as is frequently the cafe with
philofophical iiivcrtigations) were not always made in a direct

and inethodical way j and as accounts of tliem were tranf-

mitted to the Royal Society at different times, the reader

murt not cxpt6l to find, in a colledion of thofe accounts, that

regularity, brevity, and perfpicuity, which miglit have been
attained by a methodical ariangeuKnt of the materials. Yet
Jiis attention will be amply rewarded, by the number and im-
portance of the indrndions, difcoveries, and obfervations, that

are contained in the book. The contents, befides four papers,

wliich were originally fcnt to the Royal Society, are a letter to

Henry Cavendilh, Efq. an epitome of Sir Charles Blagden's

Hiftory of the Congelation of Qiiickfilyer, and fome mifccl-

laneons experiments, hints, and obfervations, concerning the

fame fubjed \ to all which the author has prefixed an intro-

du(51ion, which contains an hiitory of the difcoveries relative

to the produdion of artificial cold, and an abridged account of

the theory of latent heat.

The ufe of artificial heat being far more extcnfive and
general, than that of artificial cold, the wifdom of nature has

accordingly furniflied various eafy means of producing the

former; whereas, for the produdion of the latter, three

methods only liave been yet difcovered ; namely, by the eva-

poration of different fluids, by the expanfion or rarefadion of

air, and laflly, by the mixture of certain fubflances, " which

produce that cfFedl in confequence of the folutioa which takes

place from their chemical a£lion on each other."

The principal object of Air. Walker's refearches, has beea

to promote the lafl: of th»)fe methods, and his labours have

been crowned with fingular fucccfs.—That the foluiion of

certain falts in water and other liquors, was capable of pro-

ducing cold, had been long known in the philofophical world
;

but the greatefl cftc6l that could by fuch tneans be produced,

before Mr. Walker's experiments, was barely fuflicient to

freeze water, and that not without the utmofl degree of un-

certainty and difficulty. Befides examining, repeating, an(J

diverfifying what was already known on the fubjedi, Mr,
Walker extended his experiments over a great variety of new
faline fubrtances, both fimple and mixed, which enabled him

to afcertain the ifatc in which falts could produce the greatcll

cffe£l ; how far the cold might be increafcd by the fuccefTivc

Uiirolutioti of different falts in ihc fame menftruum, and io

fortli.
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forth. Proceeding gradually in this manner, he at length
fucceeded in producing fo great a "'degree of cold as Would
fuffice to freeze quickfilver in this country, in the fummer
feafon ; merely by the folution of falls., Thus he produced
an efFedtj which was before deemed unattainable by human art,

unlefs adifted by a much greater degree of natural cold, than
is ever experienced in this climate.—In this operation, he
evidently funk Fahrenheit's thermometer upwards of 84
degrees, reckoning from the temperature of the atmofphere at

the time of the experiment ; the freezing point of quickfilver

being 39 degrees below o of Fahrenheit's fcale.

" This experiment was performed as follows; four pans, of f ^es

progrefiively diminifhing, fo that one might be placed within the other,

were procured.

" The largeft of thefe pans was placed in another veflel ftill larger,

in which the materials for the fecond frigorific mixture were thinly

fpread, in order to be cooled ; the fecond pan, containing the liquor,
viz. vitriolic acid, properly diluted, was placed in the largeft pan ; the
third pan, containing the falts for the third mixture, wasimmerfed in
the liquor of the fecond pan ; and the liquor for the third mixture, was
pur nito wide-muuthed phials, which were immerfed in the fecond
pan likewife, and floated round the third pan ; the fourth pan, which
was th'.* fmalleft of all, containing its cooling materials, was placed in
the midft of the falts of the third pan.
" Of the materials for the mixtures to be made in thefe four pans,

the firft and fecond confifted of diluted vitriolic acid and Glauber's
fait, the third and fourth of diluted nitrous acid, Glauber's fnlt, and
fal ammoniac, in the proportions afligned, viz. of concentrated nitrous
acid diluted with half its weight of water, 3 parts, of Glauber's fait

4 parts, and of fal ammoniac 2 parts.

" The pans being adjulted in the manner »bove defcribed, the
materials of the firft and largeft pan were mixed ; this mixture reduced
the thermometer to 10*, and cooled the liquor in the fecond pan to
20" ; and the falts for the fecond mixture, which were placed under-
neath in the large veffcl, nearly as much. The fecond mixture was
then made with the materials thus cooled, and it reduced the thermo-
meter to 3^. The ingredients of the third mixture, by immerfion
in this, were cooled to 10°. and when mixed, reduced the thermo-
meter to — 15°. The materials for the fourth mixture were cooled
by immerfion in this third mixture, to about— 12°. On mixing,
they made the mercury in the thermometer link rapidly, and as it

appeared to Mr. Walker, below — 40". Its thread feemed to be
divided below that point; but the froth occafioned by the ebullition

of the materials, prevented his making fo accurate an obfervation as

he could have wift^ed."

By the ufe of fnow and faline fubflances, Mr. Walker
obtained a more decided congelation of quickfilver, which he
exhibited to feveral. curious fpedlaiors. We fhall here infert

5 one
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©ne of his expcr-mcnt?, which was performed at Oxford, on

the 28th of December, 178S.

* For this purpofo," fays he, " I prepared a mixture of ciilut«il

vitriolic acid (reduced by uatcr till it-, fpccilic gravity was to that of
water as 1,5596 to i ) and ftrong fuming nirroub acid, of each equal

parts.

** A thermometer glafs, with its hull) only half filled with quick-

filver, was prjvidcii, this occurring as a convenient method of afcer-

taining when the ijuickfilver was frczerr; an hydrometer, with its

lower bulb half an inch in dia;neter, and three fourrhs full of quick-

fiiver, was likewife provided, in cafe any accident (hould happen to the

otlier.

" It may be proper to premife here, that in all experiments of this

kind, I remove each velTtl when the liquor it coMtains is fufficiently

cooled, out of the mixture in which it is immrrfed for that purpufe,

immediately previous to adding tlie fnow or fdts with intention to ge-

nerate a (till further increule of cold ; and likewife prefer adding the

fnow or powdered falts to the liquor, inftead of pouring the liquor

upon thefe; it is neccffary alfo to ftir about the fnow or falts whilft

cooling in a frigorific mixture, from time to time, otherwifc it will

freeze into a hard mafs, and fr:iftra:e the experiment.

" A half pint glafs tumbler, containing two ounces and a half of

the above-mentioned diluted mixture <>f acids, being immerfed in

mixtures of nitrous acid and fnow, umil the liquor it contained was

cooled to —30°, w'as removed out of t!ie mixture, and placed upon a

table; fnow, likewife pre\iouIl} co(Jed in a frigorific mixture to

I 50, was added, by degrees, to the liquor in the tumbler, and the

mixture kept ilirring until a mercurial thermometer funk to —6c'',

where it remained Itationary ; the hydrometer was then immerfed in

the mixture.- (the ther'r.nmeier glafs having been broken in thecojrfc

of the experiment) and Itirred about iii it for a Ihort time, and on

taking the hydrometer out, and gently Ihaking it, I perceived the mer-

cury had alrrady acquired the confidence of an amalgam, and after

immerfing it again for a few minutes, and then taking out and invert-

ing it, I was gratified, for the firlt time, with the fight of quickfilvcr

in a ftate of perfect congelation."

Without attemptitig to examine Mr. Walker's numerous

experiments and obfcrvations, it will fuffice to fiibjoin his tabic

of the molt remarkable refiiirs ; adding to it^fome «)f his tifc-

ful remarks and inltrudious, from which the practical method

of cooling liquors, frcezinjj; creams, &:c. may be eafily deriveil.

An acquilitiou of great iiL" and comfort, cfpecialiy in hot cli-

mates.

" Imagining that a recapitulaiion of the different mixtures, d».

fcribed in my tormer p;i}H:rs, fur producing artificial cold, brought

into one view, might not he imufetui, I have fubjoined a tabic ol the

falts, liicir powers of proilucinj; cold with the ditFcrent liquids, and

the proportion of each, accorduig xo a careful repetition of each;

ihe temperatuxe bcio^ 50".
Sal
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Salammomac 5, ritre.5, water 16 -^lo".
Sal ammoniac 5, nitre 5, Glauber's fait 8, water 16 4. 4^,
l^itrous ammoniac i, water' i _|- 4".
Kitrous ammop.iac I, foda I, water 1 ......— 7*',

Glauber's fair 3, diluted nitrousacid 2,— 3°.
Glauber's fa!t6, fal ammoniac 4, nitre 2, dilutednitrou3acid4,— 10^.

Glaubers fait 6, nitrous ammoniac 5, . . diluted nitrousacid 4,— 14<='.

-Phcfphoratedfoda9, diluted nitrous acid 4,— 12^,

Phcf^-horated foda 9, nitrous ammoniac 6, diluted nitrous acid 4,—21''.

Glauber's fait 8, marine acid r, , . . 0°,

Glauber's fait 5, . diluted vitrioricacid4,-}- 3*'.

The falls, from the firft and third of thefe mixtures may be

recovered by evaporating the mixture to dr)'nefs, and ufed

again repeatedly.

The cold in each of the two laft mixtures, may be increafed,

by the addition of fal ammoniac and nitre.

** It muft be obferved, that to produce the greateft e3bft by any
frigorific mixture, the fal ts fhould be frcfh crj-ftallized, not damp;
and newly reduced to very fine powder ; the veflcl in which they are

made, very thin, and juft large enough to contrdn the mixture ; and
the materials nixed inimately together, as quickly as poffible, the

proper proportions at any temperature (thofe in the table being ad-

jufted for the temperature of 50° only) having been j'revioufly tried

by ac^.'jpg the p(?wdered fairs gradually to the liquid, till the thermo-

nieter ceafed to fink ; obferving to produce the full effedl of one fait

before a feccnd is added, and likewife of the fecond before a third is

added.
" It perhaps will be remarked, that I have taken no notice before

of the vitriolic acid. The reafon is, becaufe the freezing point of

quickfilver being —39", it may be frozen tolerably riard by a mix-

ture of nitrous acid with fnow, or ground ice, though the atmoft de-

gree of cold rhis acid can produce, with fnow, is —46°
; which de-

gree of cold may be produced by mixing the fnow or ground ice and
nitrous acid at c°.

«* If it be required to make it perfectly folid and hard, a mixture

of equal parrs of the diluted vitriolic acid and nitrous acid, (hould

be ufcd wirh the powdered ice, but then the materials (hould not &e

Icfs than— 10° before mixing.
*' If a llill greater cold be required than a mixture of that kind

can give, whicli is about —^6°, the diluted vitriolic acid alone

fhould he ufed vvi;h fnow or powdered ice, and the temperature at

vhich the materials are to be mixed not lefs than —20°."

We have no doubt that thefe very interefting experiments

and obfervations will engage the attention of many among
our readers ; who will unite with us in giving that applaufe to

the author, whidb he has fo truly merited by his philofophical

e£brts.

A&n
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Art. III. Mr. Bryant's Ohjcrvalkm on the Plain cf Troj.

(Concluded from our lajU />• 547J

TX7E fliall now proceed to deliver fomc original remarks on
^^ the fiibjed of Mr. Bryant's trearife. I'hcrc is a pallagc

in Pliny, little noticed cither by M. Chcralicr or by Mr. Bryant,

but, in our opinion, pregnant with intelligence concerning alt

the points in difpnte befvvt;cn them. We will bring it before

our readers in feparate parts ; and point each part, as it appears,

to a particular purpofc.

Pliny takes his tirft footing, like M. Chevalier, at •* Troas,
Antigonia di6la, nunc ALiiXANDRiA, colonia Romanorum*."

Julius Casfar was faid, in his life time, to have formed the dc-

fign of transferring the feat of einnire from Rome to this

place, or another, which from Plmy we Ihall foon noticct.

There is a building within the former, which has been deno-

minated the Palace of Priam, by thofe who naturally confi-

tlered this as the very fitc of Troy ilfelf. In accordance with

them, Mr, Bryant thinks,

** Virgil, and thofe from whom he borrowed, were in the right

when they placed the city and camp in view of Tenedos," which

lies before this town, «' EJi in (onfpeau Tenedotl."

But the real fite of Troy is far off to the north, as we (hall

foon find. Yet Conftantine the Emperor, before he fixed

upon Byzantium, fays Sozomen,

*' Having taken poffeffion of the plain which lies before Ilium,

where the Greeks, at the time when they were engaged in the cxjxrdi-

tion againft Troy, are faid to have had the ilation for their (hips and

their tents ; he there marked out the proper form and fize of a city,

and he conftrui5led gates in a confpicuous place, v^hich Hill at this day

are feen at fea by thofe who fail along the coall§."

The form and fizc of a city marked out, with the gate*

conftruflcd in a confpicuous place, (how the author to. have

equally miftakcn Alexandria for Ilium, and to point at the

walls of Alexandria, almoft entire at prefent, even running

down a defcent to the fea||. From a traditionary allulion to

this defign, the Turks denominate the ruined town Ejki-fiam-

* L. V. c. 30. + Suetonius, c. 79, " Alcxandriara." % P. 23, Z4«

I Dakel, 49. U
M. Chevalier, 8,

^^^^
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boul, or Old Conftantinople*, though the principal ufe which
they make of its marbles, is to form them into balls for their

guns at fome adjoining caftles.

The next two places noted by Pliny, are *< Oppidum Nee,

Scamander amnis navigahilis.'" We put both together, be-

caufe each illuftrates the other ; as the only chart that we have

of thecoaft, the fine one executed from a draught of M. Che-
valier^s, enables us to illuftrate both. There we fee the neiv

channel of the Scamander, ilfuing into the fea, and facing us

as we move with Pliny along the coafl, even on this fide of the

Sigeum. That channel M. Chevalier gloried juftly in difco-

vering to be artificial, and conjectured it might be cut by He-
rodes Atticus in the reign of Hadriant. But it appears here

in the earlier days of Vefpafian, and as a navigable river too.

Yet how can this be, may Mr. B. exclaim, as he does, without

attending to this palTage in Pliny, and its order of pofition ;

when M. Chevalier *• owns, that it is narrow and feeblefp. 85)
and but fifteen feet wide and thre'e deep (p. 74)'"

if:
But, as

this author fliould alfo have obferved in fairnefs, M. Chevalier

equally fays, that

«' Its bed, which is in general 'veryJhallovj and full of windings, be-

fore it arrives at the Kiofk, acquiresfudderdy, at that place, a great depth :

and, while the remainder of its progrefs rigidly retains the diredion

of a ftraight line, its banks exhibit a njery Hoping terrace, formed of

the earth which has been dug out at the fornjation of the canal§."

The current was therefore diverted into this canal, in order

to give it perhaps a greater depth for the fake of navigating it,

and certainly to avoid the embarraifments which we have feea

already, and again (hall foon fee it to have encountered, at its

natural outlet. This was done too before the days of Pliny,

even a new town was built upon the new river, being noticed

in company with it by Pliny, and denominated Nsn [mXis] or

New Town. It Hood therefore, we may fuppofe, near the

mill upon the river, and at the village of Kadum Deguirmini

clofe to it.

Pliny then mentions •" in promontorio quondam Sigautn

tppidum." We thus pufli beyond the barrow of M. Cheva-

lier, called Berhik-Tape ; and fee it not relating to any ktiozvn

or i)r'jbable engagement between the Greeks and Trojans, as

lying remote from the range of the camp and the courfe of

the armies. The town had been deftroyed before Piiny

* Not irom M. Chevalier's airociation of ideas, an affociation vio-

lent and unnatural, ' as if, from its ftupendous remains, they judged

it wordiy of being the ancient capital of their empire." p. 4,'-

fP. 15. J P. 29. §P. 13.

wrote

;
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^f^rotc ; but a new one has bjcn eredcd fince, and its walls rc-

tnain to this day. Sandys " afccndcd the not high promontory,

level above, and crowned with a ruinous city, whofc- imperfcdl

walls do Ihcw to the fca their antiquity." Lady Mary Wort-
ley Montague alfo had " curiofity" and " (trtngth, to climS

to the top of it \' and, ainidd the ruins of a city which fhc

faw there, found a curious marble*. *• There is now a vil-

lage," adds Pococke, " on the fpoi" of the ancient Sigami,

raifcd after the defiruclion of the fccond town, and therefore

"called Jeuechaherc, the New City; there arc two Greek
churches in ilt."

*' Di-in," as Pliny proceeds, " Portus AcJ?cciruni.i in quern

influit Xanthiis Sitnoentijundlus, ftagiuimque pritis faciens Pa-
lisjcamander'^ Here we have a complete confirmanon i:f that

happy difcovcry, made certainly by M. Chevalier, but held out

feventeen hundred years ago by Pliny ; of the Scamandcr hav-

ing been diverted, by art, into a new channel. The old chan-

nel, wcjfee, is here noticed under the exprefs appellation of the

Old Scamander. It ran directly towards the mouth of that

tiver, which Pliny fays difcharged itfelf into the Grecian Bay,

but which we have already Iliown to have only watered one

fide of it. This river was therefore denominated, in Pliny's

time, and had been denominated for ages before, the Scamandcr

generally, though the Xunthus occafionally : and M. Cheva-

lier is hiftorically accurate, in giving the title of Scamander to

this current, on the fouth of the plain of Troy, in oppofirion

to the other current, the Simois, on the north. Yet NIr. Bry-

ant, who appears not to have refle6led pr(>pcr'y on this fwecp-

ing evidence, ftrongly oppc)fes both it and M. Chevalier. M.
ChevaliL-r " tries," fays Mr. Bryant,

" To enhance the charafter of the fecondar)' ftream Simois, wbofe

fource he places below Bounarbachi, and to make it, contrary to the

bell evidence, the principal river, the true Scaman.lcr. But this notion

is attended with numberlefs ditficulties. For the Scamander of the

author is a very contemptible rivulet; and, in its courfe downwards,

cannot run above twelve miles. Whereas the true river Scamandcr,

which he would make the Simois, took its rife in Ida, at a very great

diftance, near fifteen miles above Scepfis ; and paffed over a large xnt\

of country.—The river, which Homer ftiles Scamandcr, is rcprefcnted

aso(y»)5/y, Ba9vS<wiJ (f. 143) itfoof (H. 329) il'^-nof irolj^f (9. l) and

^f7« Trola/xoj Drt9L.o;vr,i: (T. 73. (?. 329) It is by PHnv montiimcJ. a«

. running into the fea, and ftylcd Scamander, amnis nayigaldii ; evcrr

article" in Homer, " (hews, that it was the purpofc of the jxjct to dc-

fcribe no narrow nor freblc rivulet, but an ample ftream, and the

priQCipal
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principal of the two rivers, volxfjLos (j^syxs, ^x^voms I,x-zfji.it)i^pos. By
thefe terms he could never mean the fubordinate and ignoble Simois*.'*

We have already feen the Simois of Mr. Bryant, exprefsly

called Scamander by Pliny, and exprefsly faid to be navigable,

and have thus detedled thefe fcemingly triumphant objeftions

already. But let us try them a fecond time- The greatnefs

and the depth of the river, with that feeming refult of both,

the whirlpools within it, are the circumftances in Homer's de-

fcription, which arreft the attention of Mr. Bryant, but betray

his reliance upon them. Depth and greatnefs are relative terms.,

in themfelves, and, in poetry, are not to be refted upon with
confidence. They are particularly fo here. To prove this,

we need only to cite that addrefs of the Scamander to the very

Simois, which M. Chevalier has equally cited for nearly the

feme piirpofei.

A?.X' Ivx/xviii rd^trx, xa.1 liJ.'n'mKr.Qi fh9px
Yoo/os ex mri'yiijjVy Trxiixi ^'o^dfluvoy huvKHSf

Irn ^i MErA ktma.

Here we find greatnefs applied equally to the Simois, and

with s combination ot terms exprellive (Iron^ly of depth too.

But to this Mr. Bryant replies, that •' tlie whole of the de-

fcription is apparently a poetical fidion, and wecannotform an

argument from an apoioguei." This, however, is not a folid

reply, as Homer muft equally in his dialogues, and in his nar-

ration, preferve an uniform tenor of geographical notices,

and as the prefent argument turns entirely upon the notices that

he has given in either, concerning the two rivers. They are

both fuch rivers as Homer might, with poe/ical or popular pro-

priety, denominate either great or deep ; great for a country

abounding little in rivers, ai.d deep in comparifon with the ri-

vulets near them. We have accordingly feen the very Simois

of Mr. Bryant, adually reported by M. Chevalier to have " a

great depth" towards the middle of its courfe, and aftually af-

ferted by Pliny to be " navigable" at the end. Nor is the

Ihcn-tnefs of its courfe, or Homer's whirlpools within it, any,

even the flightefl, obje6Hon to our reafoning. That is the real

caufe of thisy giving a rapidity which whirls with obftruftions.

M. Chevalier has accordingly faid, with a propriety wjiich

fhould have prevented his learned opponent from objecling, that

• The velocity with which the fources of the Scamander gu(h

forth, ftiews they defcend from a place of great elevation ; the river

ibrnied by ihem preferves ihis extrcwrdiiiary rapidity till it arrives at

P. 29. •% P. 83, 84* X P« 29'

ths
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iTie place where it enters its new artificial canal ; the frefutnt $ddW

. Inch its fnrface exhibits, and which arc caufed by the dajbtng of it*

ryfl/i-rjagainft the great number of winding banks they meet with, ai«
probably the reafon why the poet gives it the epitliet oi »i(.r,iij, wliirl-

ing, or full of eddies*,"

Here were certainly the reafon', we add, bccaufe the poet
himr^lf, in an "apologue," indeed, if» an adJrefs of AchillcS

to Lycaon, calls them * the filver whirl-pools" of the river,

molxfj.oi ix^y tvqqaos afyi40j(v»s+." As to the relative lize of the
two rivers, we need only obferve, that the Scaniander of
M. Chevalier, the Simois of Mr. Bryant, had the rapidity and
thedepth above mentioned, at the very time, when theSimoisof

M- Chevalier, the Scamandcr of Mr. Bryant, was quite Jry\..

But Pliny obliges ns here to notice a circuinftance, which is

unnoticed equally by Mr. Bryant and M. Chevalier, yet appears
very iniportatit in the geography. Pliny {ays of the fea here,

that into it " ///y^///V— ftagnum prius faciens, Pahc-fcamander."

This relates, as we have faid before, to the ancient channel of
the river, which was, when M. Chevalier walked up it from
its mouth, " at that time dry,'* as dry as the Simois itfelf

was§. At other times, like tlie Simois, it has water within it ;

that from the fuperficial influx of rains, and this from its

fprings or brooks. PJiny therefore is thoroughly corrcii.

The natural waters had been diverted in the days of Pliny,

but not in the days of Homer. Then the river flowed along

the very front of the Cirecian camp, and formed a kiiul oi ar-

ti.'icijl barrier to it, under the appellation of Scamander
or Xanthus. When Achilles chaced the Trojans out of the

(jrecian camp, the Trojans fled, reached the Xanthus, ^nd
there divided into two bodies 5 one crojfwg the river, and haf-

tening over the plain to U roy , but the other plunging into the

Jiream in great conllernation.

Ev9;» o>ct\ij.ii\xs , rets (J.ev VioictV ioL-xs

VlfOi tiohi* ......
r.fJklattS Sf

V.i 7to\xiMV t'i\vji\o ^ciQvfifW/, x^yvfoilvriv,

E» I'lTttTot ij.iyxXu'nxixy.u (Spoilt ^alvx f'liO^x,

Ey>eQfi¥&!ii xxl it9x, ihiatrofj^noi xxix J/»«i.||

• P 82. f Iliad, xxi. 130. t ^-^3'. As to the

breadth afcribcd to the ScainandCr, in xxi. 130 above, it is fufficicnc

to note, as M. Chevalier has obfcrved, p. 8c, 66, from Homer, that a

fingle elm, torn down by a man's bat^d feoai its banks, formed a

Jbridge acrofs it. ^ P. 24. i
Iliad, xxi. 5.

Half/
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*' Half," fays the bard, "plunged into the deeply flowing
river with ixsfilver whirlpools, and they fell in with a mighty
noife, and the waters refounded, and the banks around echoed

loudly, and with cries they floated here and there, agitated by

the whirlpools." We thus account for what is otherwife un-
accountable, the plunging of the Trojans into the Scamander.

The Scamander of Mr. Bryant is, with his Simois, on the

right and left of the flight, parallel with thecourfe of it, and
therefore not obliructing its progrefs. Nothing obftrudled,

but the Palasfcam.mdcr of Pliny, and the old channel of M.
Chevalier. This incident in the Iliad, therefore, lends a new
confirmation to M. Chevalier's difcoveries, and derives a new
light from them. Yet " Pope feems furprifed," remarks

M. Chevalier himfelf, not underflanding the full force of his

own difcoveries, '• that Homer has not expreffed the manner
in which the armies had palfcd the river. The reafon of his

fjlence on that fubjedl, is eafily explained. The Scamander is

but a rivulet about fifteen feet broad, and three feet deep*."

This explanation is more eafy than jufl:. The breadth and
depth, here afligned to the river, do not accord with this part

ef the current. They accord only with the higher part of it,

where it is ' (hallow," as we have feen before ; but not with

the lower, where (as we have equally feen) it has " a great

depth." Such, or nearly fuch a depth indeed is requifite, to all

the circumftances of the hiflory here, the dillrefs of the Tro-
jans above, the efforts of the river to drown Achilles, and the

danger of Achilles from them.

Now burfting on his head with thund'ring founds

The falling deluge whelms the hero round :

His loaded (hield bends to the rufliing tide

;

His feet, upborn, fcarce the ftrong flood divide,

Slidd'ring and Itagg'ring. Pope.

Such then is the fancied Simois of Mr. Bryant ! As to Ho-
mer's filence concerning the manner of pafllng this oppofed

current, by the armies now and before, we can fafely alledge,

that Homer is not filent, but his critics have not lifl:cned to

him. When Priam goes to Achilles, in humble fupplication

for Heitor's body, he flops his mules and horfes in the way,

to let them *' drink in the river," o-Pfa, 'm'otiv l» 'jrola.ix.ff. But on
his return. Homer is more particular, as we then find Priam to

have.forded ibc river, and this river to be called cxprefsly the

Xanthus ;

P. 74. t Iliad, xxiv, 350,351,

AM
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This fervcs to intimate, how the armlos croflcJ this rivCr.

We are even told in terms how they croired it. When Ajax
knocks down Hc£lor with a great (lone, in his aflault upon the
navy, Hedor is borne off by fome of his officers to his cha-
riot, and then carried in the chariot towards the city.

Ol TtJy ft Ttfoti aj-y <pfV«* 0xptx ^ttx^oylx,

** But when they reached theford oi the fair-flowi/ig river,

the whirling Xanthus," there they took him down from the
chariotv and threw water in his face.

'AXX' olt oil nifot I^5v lipftTos irolxix'iTo

^

Sa>0« ^i>Wlo7 X. 1. X. f
Even in this very chace of the Trojans from the camp by

Achilles, when they came to the ford, part crolTcd it to the

plain and city beyond, but part plunged into the river where it

was not fordable.

AX>.' 'oil OYI TTOfO)! I^Otl IvfflToS VolcLfMiO,

%i^QisUmiios

EnSa dixlfjiri^ixs x.l. X,

So completely do the geography and the hiflory now, for tlie

firft time, accord

!

But one point more remains to be difcufTed, in order to do
full juftice to Pliny, and the truth, Pliny remarks, that

here into the fea " influit—Xanthus Simoenti jun(5lus." The
name of Xanthus, we have feen already, though indiredlly,

from the palFages of Homer above, is only another name for

the Scamander ; a name faid by Homer to be ufed by the

Gods, while the other was merely human ; a name plainly

more ancient than the other, as flill adhering down to the

days of Pliny, in fpite of an intended fuperfedence ; a name,
therefore, that fhows us the primary appellations of places

about Troy, whatever Mr. Bryant may too haftily«ffirm on
the contrary, to have been truly Grecian in themfclves. This
river then, from the point of its union with the Simois, ab-

forbed at once the name and the waters of the Simois in its

own. Where then was this point of union ? At the mouth
of what Pliny calls the Palxfcamander. There the Xanthus,

from a Trojan Prince drowned in it, now named the Scaman-
der, received the waters of the Simois, and carried them with

• Iliad xxiv. 693, 694. f bid. xiv. 452, 434,
Yy iifi
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its own, almoft immediately into the fea : and the fubfidiary river,

appears accordingly to have retained even to our own days, and
as low as its termination in the other, its original and Homeric
denomination, only a little altered into Sim^rcs^. Yet how
then comes this current to be entitled the Scamander, in

Homer? This poet, fays Mr. Bryant, " places the fource of the

river Scamander, at adiftance fromTroy, in the fummit of one

of the other Idasan mountains ; and from the fame mountains,

he makes the chief rivers of Phrygia arife. They run in very

different directions, and he mentions their particular names.

•Among thefe were the Granicus, ^Efepus, and Scamander.

r^nv.xoj Ts, xa» AiTfiiJos, ii^a ts HyAiJ-xiu^os, M. v, 21.

«' Demetrius," Strabo's principal author for his account ot

the Troad, •• affords teftimony to this.—He fays farther,

«• that all thofe rivers mentioned by Homer, took their rife

from the fame eminencef." This argument feems to carry an

appearance of force againft M. Chevalier, but really pro-

educes an effe£l againft its author. The " divine Scamander'*

of the poet here, is actually the Simois of Mr. Bryant, and

the very Scamander of M. Chevalier. This is apparent from

the very next lines in the poem, prudently fupprelfed by Mr.
Bryant:

HxTTTTsa-ov h Mvi'fiTi, xa; r,i/.i9ixv yiios i-vo^vif.

The Simois, therefore, takes its « rife from the fame emi-

nence," as the Scamander ; both the currents of the plain of

Troy, are derived from the Idaean Mountains; and all thisrea-?

foning for the exclufive defcent of the Scamander from them,

turns its edge againft its author, by fliowing the Simois to

have the fame decent alfo. Yet, in the ftrength of this re-

volting argument, does its author advance afterwards, •* to

diftent entirely" as from " an unavailing expedient to fupport

a weak argument," an attempt made by Mr. Dalzel, to con-

fider " the eminence of Bounarbachi," at the foot of which,

the fouthern of the two rivers rifes, as " a part of

the Idasan mountainsl." It is actually fuch, according to

Mr. Bryant himfelf, in his reference to this paffage of Homer;
and he is caught in the very toils, in which he meant

to catch M. Chevalier. Homer, however we fee, diftiuguifhes

the Scamander very plainly from the Simois. He goes on to

do fo, by fhowing the Xaathus to be the river crolfed by

Hedor,
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He6lor, croiTcd by the Trojans, and croifctl by Priam, in ihcir

approach to, and return froni^ the camp, or the city. He again
dots fo, by making Achilles tell one of the Trojans whom he
had flain in the river, that •• the w\\h\\ng Scamandcr (tniu\ii

carry his body into the broad bay of the fea."

• • • • • acWa. Z;ca/>iavcvof

O'tani ^irntis I'au u>,os tv^ix xqXtj-ov*.
*

" But '« it it faid" in another place, argues Mr. Bryant*
•' when HccSlor was engaged upon tlie left of the Grecian armvj
that he was fighting upon the banks of the Scnmander\.'^

He was then fighting at the Grecian camp, and is therefore

faid to be fighting upon the Scamander; becaufe the Pala©-

fcamandcr, atter its adoption cf the Siraois, /rW^ its oivnappfl^

lation to it. Into the fea ** influit A'rt/T/Awj Simoenti juncftus."

Strabo accordingly fays what has been i'o much millaken by
both M. Chevaiier and Mr. Bryant, concerning the rife of the

Scamnuder, " There is a hill of Ida." fays Demetrius, as

cited and admitted by Strabo, in Mr. Chevalier's own tranfla-

tion, " called Cotylus, (itnated about 120 Stadia above Scepils.

From this ilVues the Scamander, the Granicus, and the /En.--

pus." •' Mount Cotyhis," remarks M. Chevalier himfcif,
*' where Demetrius places the fource of the Scamandcrt

inflead of the fource of the Simois, '13 at the dillanceof fifteca

leagues from the fca-fhore:j:. But, as Mr. Bryant replie?,

" this account," in Strabo, concerniiig the fource of the

Scamander, " is very plain j and, one would imagine, could

not be controverted§." Yet Strabo and the reft are wrong.

Strabo means the Simois, but calls it the Scevnar.der ; and fo calls

it, becaufe it is called fo at the mouth. S:rabo, according

to Mr. Bryant's own extracts from him, mentions in fucceffion

from the norih " Sigeum, Portus Archivorum, Ojlia Scamatidn\

Le£lum ;" while Ptolemy, according t» the fame extraiSts,

mentions more particularly, as well as more regularly,

«* Simoeis, Scamander, Sigeum, Alexandrea Troas, Lcdlumlj."

Strabo evidently means what Ptolemy exprc/les, takes the

name of the river from its name at the mouth, and f«> brings

the Simois under the tide of Scamander, from a fountain on

Mount Cotylus. But the fuccciiion o\ the rivc-rs in Ptolemy,

as Mr. Bryant ought^ to have fcen, aninhilates Mr. Bryant's

hypoihelis for ever, of takuig advantage from Strabo's n)if-

nomer, to call i]»e fouthern river Stm(»is, and the northern

Scamander ; becaufe Ptolernv, coming from the north, calls

* liiad xxi, 124, 125. f P. ;o. 1 i\ >7—6o«
5P.2J. •(tP.31.
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the firft river Simois, and the fecond Scamander, exprefsf/.

Strabo alfo does the fame in efFed^, as M. Chevalier ought to

have noted, in M. Chevalier's own tranflation \ faying, •• the

rivers Scamander and Simois^ the one," the Scamander, *• ap-
proaching towards Sigeum" on the fouth, " the other," the

Simois, '* towards Rhoeteum" on the nsrth, " unite their

waters—and then difcharge themfelves" by the Scamander s

mouth ** towards Sigeum, and form what is called Stoma-
limne, the mouth-lake*." Thus the diftindive appellations of

the two rivers, are now appropriated decifively to each ; the

Simois no longer borrowing his confequence from the Sca-

mander, and then palling for the Scamander himfelf, in

the eyes of erroneous criticifm. But the lake at the mouth
of the true Scamander was firft formed aifuredly at the
diverfion of the Scamander from its natural out-let ; as the

want of fuch a rapid back-water to fcour the channel and the

mouth, was fure to let the fands and mud fettle there. Pliny,

therefore, fays, '• that the Palasfcamander falls into the fea,

.firji making a pool, i. e. " influit—ftagnum prius faciensr,

Palsfcamander.
" Eft tamen ot nunc Scamandria, civitas parva."

This is a town, unnoticed equally by M. Chevalier and Mr.
JBryant, becaufe it is feemingly unnoticed by Strabo. But it

was, as its name tells, fituated upon the Scamander, and is un-
doubtedly the " modern Ilium" of Strabo, noticed from him
by M. Chevalier, as near the haven of the Greeks ; and placed

accordingly by M. Chevalier in his chart, to the weft of the

old current of the Scamander, but on the trunk of the Seaman-*

der augmented by ihe Simoist. Thefe rivers, adds Strabo, ac-

cording to M. Chevalier hitnfelf, '* unite their wafers in the

frontofNew Ilium, and atalittle diftancefrom it;]:." In calling

this Httle town New Ilium, however, Strabo appears to have

been grofsly deceived, becaufe Pliny at a ftdl later period, calls

it merely Scamandria ; and to have grofsly deceived himfelf,

even into confounding this, with another town adjoining, of

the fame title. His New Ilium, as he juftly obferves hinifelf,

«' does hot feem to be the very Ilium of Homer§." It does

not indeed, being certainly the Scamandria of Pliny, feated at

the mouth of the old channel of the Scamander, probably ;

and, to fay all at once, lying * near the " very •' haven of
the Greeks." Thete, as Pliny in the next article denominates
it a port, it ftood alTuredly at the eajlern mouth of the Pals-

P. 63, t P. 64, and chart. J P. 63.

fcam%nder»
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fcamander, where arc now the ruins of Its ancient bridge acrofs

the Simois ; and clofc to that monument of Ilus, which cer-

tainly ftood in the neighbonrhood, is flylcd •• the mighty
tomb," by Homer at one time, but " the mound of the

plain" at another, y?///f.v///j there in its perijhing remains, and

fo, in the notes ot fonie antiquary copied by Strabo, gave it

the impertinent appellation of Ihum*. From the mouth of

the o!d channel of the Scamander, fays M. Chevalier, '• 1

had not advanced upwards along its banks," the banks of the

Simois, *• a hundred paces^ when I obferved the ruins of a

bridge built of hewn (lone, and oi fuch Jinijhed architeiiure^

that it fnuji have been the work of the ancients. Fronting ihcfe

remains, on the right of the river, 1 faw another rijin^ ground

of the fame kind with thofe I had already difcovered, but in a

much more ruinous condition," yet reafonably confidcrcd by

him as the tomb of Ilus+.

* MD palTiium remotum a portu," the port of the Sca-

mandria, Ilium immune, unde omnisrerum claritas,"
fays Pliny in the laft and moil important article of all. This

clears up all the doubt, which hangs upon what Strabo fays

about the city of New Ilium, and the village of the Ilians;

throwing light upon the whole fccne. *' The city of the

Ilians that now is," Strabo tells us, (plainly meaning the Ilium

of Pliny, but miftaking Scamandria for it)

" is traditionally reported to have been at one time a village,

having a temple to Minerva, final! and mtan vithin it; but to have

been afcendcd by Alexander after his vidorv* on the Granicus, the

temple to have been decorated with offerings, and the village deno-

minated a city ; when he ordered his fupcrintcndants to rcftorc the

buildings, and to pronounce the town free from all taxesj,"
'

The free Ilium of Alexander, is evidently the •* Iliuni

immune" of Pliny. Nor ought Strabo, in common fenfc, to

have confidered his town, as the " windy" Ilium of Homer,

Iliad xxiv. 349, x. 415 and 160. Mr. Bryant 10— 11, would

ffladly argue %a.«r/AOf in x. 160, to fJgnify, not (as the fcholiafts

fay) a conical mound, but proh Dii ! a pafs through hills; and would

fain interpret faltus, in Latin, 10 mean the fame. The ooly reafon

feems to be, that the former is derived w ith the latter by fomc, from

S^wa-Ku and Salio,

f P. 24 and III— 114.

J Tin 3i TftJy Wiiuii isly.it rrti "», ri:us fAi* ulfjm* vtJti ^xn, to iip«» i j^»«»«»

MKHv, a.iiit^{JLa.a-i rt xocfxrivxi to 'uplt, xati Tr^rxynftlvxi '7ro>i»* n^i »<it»*>e/AiJiJ
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and the •• afcended" Ilium of Alexander, low as it lies frorn

his own account •' near the haven of the Greeks." M. Che-
T^alier had alfo tacitly precluded all this error of Strabo, (though
he himfelf cites it in form afierwards) by a paffage in Herodo-
tus ; which proves the New liium of the geographer to mean,
under a wrong pofition. the very Iliutn of the hlftorian.
** When the army" under Xerxes, in it march towards the

Hellefpont for Greece,

** arrived at the Scamander, it was the firft river they had met
with fince they marched from Sardes, ^whife Jiream avtis immediately

exhaujied," as beini: at its fource, ** and found injnff.cicnt to Jiipply the

men and thefnmpter-benjls ivith dri-izk. When X-.rxes arrived at this

river, he zveni up to the citadel of Priam, being 'very deftroui to take a
•view of the place.. When he had furi'eycd it, and leaD.td all the

particulars concerning it, he facrificed a thoufard oxen lo Mikerva
Ilias, and the Magi poured out libations co the Heroes*

''

This, therefore, appears dtmonftrably from the temple, to

have been the New Ilium of Strabo, fo abfurdly thruft by

him down to the beach of the fea. Even Strabo h'mfclf

comes at laft to corredl his error fo far, as to fix the real Ilium

at a diiFerent town ; at fome dillance, however, from the fca.

*' For Ilus," he fays, '• did not ere<5l the cw^ where it now
is" where no one but Strabo ever fuppcfed it to be, and where

Strabo could only have fuppofed it from fome unaccountable

contufion of ideas, within the very camp of the Grecians, " but

almoft thirty ftadia higher up towards xh& ea/l, and towards

Jda, znd jyardo.'iia^ upon what is now called the
VILLAGE OF THE iLiANst."' Strabo is at laft right, yet eveii

now is only right in general j this " village of the Ilians" being

denominated a village by him, merely becaufe it had been fo,

(as is faid of the.former) till the days of Alexander, and was
then made a city. It was therefore a city {till in the days of

Strabo, though, in the accidental perplexity of his ideas, he

calls this a village, and thai a city; retaining its immunity

from taxes equally under the Grecian and Roman conquerors

;

continuing important enough, as Ilium in the days of Julius

Caefar, to be fixed by report with the adjoining Alexandria, as

one of the two towns, to which Caefar meant to transfer the

feat of empire from Rome itfelf :^; and continuing even down tt}

* P.
43v.

f « yip lilffiZScc, w^vac rr.v 77oA;v ottu vtv IfiV, ci>.>.ai o-j^sdo ri r^tXKOiix.

1 Sueionios c, 79,
** Alexandriara vel liiuni.'l

2 the
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the middle of the fecond century, as Ilium, flill the actual ca-

pital of the Troad*. Here then we fix decijively, the general

fite of Troy. We have Sirabo and Pliny uniting clearly tt»

prove, what the hiftorical fcries of incidents in Homer, equally

proves, that it was not where M. Chevalier places it at Boun-
arbachj, nearly //;/>/^t72 niiles from the fliore, but much nearer

to it. It was only a mile and a half according to the prcfcnt

numbers in Pliny, or three miles and a half, according to thofe

in Strabo. The variation leaves us our choice \ and we miift

choofe the greater number at once, bccaufe the fmaller leaves

no interval competent for the hidory. Strabo's diftance

then, will carry us, not by the dircdlion M. Chevalier took,

(becaule a road conducted him acrofs the Scamander, at its

angle of diverfioii, and up its foutherly bank; but in the very

Cburfe of the plain beyond the old chat>nel, betioeen the parallel

currents of the Scamander on the foittb, and the S'r'.cis on the

north I and abnut a fourth of the diltance in the immediate

Way to Bounarbachf, to a hill probably near the Scama>ider^

that has two fprings burfting forth a little belo\v the wt-ltcrtl

foot of it, a hot and a cold one, and uniting together with x\\t

brook from Bounarbachi above, to form the ftream of thfe

Scamander. This very ranj^e of hills feems to be at once

pointed out and (lighted by Pococke, when

** I travelled by the Scamander," as he fays, " feme miles before

it joins with the Simois, where it is called Goodah-fu, as it afterwards

has the name of Mandras-fu," or Mendert- as in M. Chevalierf-, fot

the Simois, is a name which fhows the Scamander of Pococke, to

be the Simois of nature ;
" I crofTed from it to ihc /Mth-ivefl, over

THAT HIGH GROUND WHICH IS BETWKEN THE TWO R1VER8,
defcetiding a little above the confluence of the waters; I thought it

would be in vain to fearch on this height for the ruins of Old
Troy, WHERE it is sutPosEU TO HAVE EEEN, all ihis part being

now covered with wood:|:."

Here, however, at the yi^wZ/j^^'w termination of the range,

we believe the ciiy will be found. Thus have we concluded

our examination of a queftion intereftiiig to all claflical fcho-

lars ; in the courfe of which, we trull, it has been our good

fortune to throw fome new and important light upon it ; and,

finally, to fix, by reafons more Ifrong than ufually have been

adduced, the real fite of ancient Ilium. We proceed now to

Mr Bryant's fecond trad, in which, with more than Grecian

holtiliiy, he would deflroy the very hillory of Ilium.

Ptolemy, V. 2. t P- 23' J P. io6.

AltT.
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Art. IV. A Differtatlon concerning the War of Troy, and

the Expedition of the Grecians, as defcribed by Homer ; pew-
ing that no ftich Expedition was ever undertaken, and that no

Juch City of Phrygia ever exijied. By Jacob Bryant. \\o,

196 pp. 7s. 6d. Payne. 1796.

D IVESTED of that prejudice, which is fo fatal in its confe-

quences, when "oppoled to true judgment," (pref. p. iii.)

ve gratefully acknowledge the efFe£ls of " pleafing habits and

conneClionsi"(ibid.) tha.t have begot in us notfimply zpattialiijy

but a veneration for Homer, his hiltory, the unafFeded gran-

deur of his didlion, the natural and fublime effufions of his

poetry. As advocates too for ancient literature, in all its

branches, we have long admired the abilities and profound

erudition of Mr. Bryant. But he polTeflTes, we conceive, too

large a fliare of the raodefty infeparable from real learning, to

afl'ume to himfelf the pre-eminence afljgned to the few by

Cleanthes* : and has too much candour to apply to others,

who differ from him, the harfh cenfures of Dion Chryfoftom,

conveyed in that paflage, which he has produced and tranl-

lated in his preface, (p. iv.) Without contefting the truth of

D. Chryfoftom's pofition, or the general fidelity of the tranf-

lation, we mud obferve, on one part of it, that /x£u5;o«<7x£/» fig

nifies to unteach—dedocere, not to teach anew: (ibid. p. v.)

and to this fenfe of the word, we are direded both by the

oration of D. Chryfoftom, and theprefent dilfertation of Mr.

Bryant.

In his analyfis, Mr. B. has elucidated various parts of an-

cient mythology, in a manner peculiarly interefting both to

the fcho'lar, and to the divine. By tracing the origin of many
ftories to the deluge, he has given an air of credibility to what

had long been thought fabulous ; and endeavoured to confirm

our belief of that great event, as it ftands recorded in facred

hiftory, by the pen of Mofes. Though fome may be inclined

to doubt the force of many of his conclufions, as founded

rather on the lively fuggeltions of fancy, than -en the fober

deductions of reafon : yet all have united in commendation of

the learning, the ingenuity and pious intentions, difplayed by

tiie aiidior m every page of that elaborate work. While the

fcholar then employs his talents in explaining and reconciling

fo probability, the difficulties that muft ftill occur in thofe early

* Vide Motto, ''c}.i%is not ohiyois,

^ periods
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Periods of hillory \ he receives even from thofe, who differ

rem him in opinion, every mark of rcfpcdl and attention.

We ought, however, to weigh with cauiion and diffidence,

any attempt to invalidate the authenticity of fadts, the evidence

of which has been ftrengthened at lealt, if not coniirmcd, by

the fuccedive belief of ages. We arc alarmed for the ctttdt

that fuch attempts may have on the force of hiltorical tcll;-

mony i;i general. For the fame arguments that tend to

weaken the credibility of one ancient hiltory, may perhaps nave

equal intiucnce if applied to another ; may be extended to all

;

anr* thus be prodiidive of imivcrful fcepticifm. It mud be

allowed, indeed, that much reliance cannot be placed on tra-

dition alone, for a minute detail of fa<fts
;
yet to a certain

degree, and under due reftridlions, we rely on the alUftance it

affords to the hiftorian m the inveftigation of early events,

for which no other evidence can be adduced. It may tranfmit

to us any great tstwt ; which being diverlified in its progrefs,

and at length adopted as a fubjecl for hiftorical poetry, will be

cmbellilhcd indeed by the powers of genius, but ncvcrthelefs,

will yet retain on its outline, the original marks of truth.

Novi', the advocates for Homer, as an hiftorian, will be

fatisfied with eftablifhing the opinion, that there really had

been a war, and the deltnidion of a city, called Troy, in

Phrygia ; though not exaflly fuch, as were afterwards def-

cribed by the wonderful powers of the Poet : he relates the

tranfadlions of the war, as it might have been conduced in

his own days ; not as it really was, or perhaps could be, in the

days of Priam. Thus Virgil, following in this, as in numbcr-

lefs other inftances, the example of his great matter, applies to

the armies of Turnus and .^neas, thofe modes of d:fcipline,

of ofFenfive and defenfive war, that are known to have been

pradifcd bv the Romans, in the time of Augultus*. '1 he

hiftory then itfelf, of the Trwjan war, is founded in truth ;

but the detail of fadfs is highly embellifhed by fancy. Homer
had, we conceive, no written or authentic documents of thefe

facts, but tradition only, to dire£l him. Mr. Bryant, indeed,

clearly admits in one place, fp. 77,) that the poet •' was engaged

in fuch a period of obfcavity ;" (p. 56. 65,) though in others,

he feems to rely on authorities that alfert the contrary. 'I'o

complete, therefore, the great plan of the poem, he was rc-

ceifarily to fupply from his own fancy, the imperfect accounts

of tradition. Here then was a wide field for the creative

imagination of the poet I On the contrary, when hedcfcriocs

the country, which lay before his eyes, nothing can exceed inc

accuracy of his defcripiion. The many chiettains objected to

^ MiJton has dor.c the fame in his battle of the Angels,

by
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by Mr. Bryant, who are faid by Homer, to have formed an
alliance for the fupport of the war, were mofi: probably the

anceltors of families exifting in his own time
; (p. 123,) whom

he wiOied to compliment, by introducing them into his poem,
and the greater the number thus introduced, the more extended
the compliment. It may be fup'pofed indeed, that the heads

of all the chief families of fo fmall a country as Greece were,

with this view, recited by him ; or at lead all thofe from whom,
in the courfe of his travels, he might have received marks of

favor or proteclion, (ibid.) In this refpecl too he was imi-

tated by Virgil. In fliort, in almoft every dilliculty fiarted>.by

Mr, B. while too much is expected from the hiftorian, too

little is 'allowed to the poet.

The prefent work, long before it was publiflied, had been
of great report, and of much expedation among the learned.

Such proof;;, it was imagined, were to be produced from an-

cient authors in fupport of the leadirg opinion, as would con-

vince the moft partial admirers of Homer, and preclude all

further contruverfy, by determining on indtfpufable authori'y,

the point in queftii.>n. In our opinion, Mr. B. has entirely

failed in his attempt to produce fuch proofs : much greater

namer, and higher authority remain to confute, than he has

brought forv/ard to confirm his opinions.

In the firft place, Mr. B. feems to have adopted many of

the objedions, and the mode of reafoning of Dion Chryfoftom,

from, his well-known Oration, profeifedly written Iv^f t« Ia/o?

^.» a/ivai. In many indances, he refers the reader to

paifages in this oratioiT; (p.iv. Pref.) one of which has al-

ready been confidtred. In p. 82, we re^ad j

*' But the hiftory of Menelaus is a fable ; how it is pofTible to be

conceived, that a perfon driven by ftrefs of weather with a parcel of

Ihattered fliips into an harbour, fnould be able to bequeath his name
to a large province, in an extennve and wtil-ellablil'lied kingdom ; and
to/ound there the principal city, which he feems imnf-.ediateiy to have

abandoned.—Dion Chryfoftom, fays very truly, 'So^j.ls a-n kvr»

x«?.5/>c£vcj, a^ iv \i 'niity.a.ix^'itos, kx'i "Ti^os oKtycv K^i/.iio—by which IS

meant, that no chance adventurer and interloper, during his tempo-

rary abode, could have given his name to a nome of Egypt.

Now what this author advances on the fubjecf , clearly

makes againfi: Mr. B.'s fuppofition, that " the flory of

Menelausj in Egypt, is a Faille," He had juft given what he

calls, the true hillory of the Trojan war, communicated to

him by an Egyptian Priell, which had carefully been preferved

in Egyps in temples and on pillars, from the firlt relation of

Menelaus himfelf, when he fettled in that country ; that Troy
had not been deftroyed by the Grecians— that they were driven

by the Trojans from the country—iheir fleet difperfed by a
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ftorm—difl'entions broke out amongft the commanders, wh<»

feparated and failed to dificrent quarters ; Mf>i>.»af %\ Tj7r«fi7rji#

TE TYif api^CMS, y.oLi Sofj.oi 'xit Ci:l5 y-xXH/xtyn. uk a>, ii Tmj'^Jt>»i/xii>o< naci

Tfoj oXiyx* i(pt)tih. D. Chryf. p. i8h. Mciit-lans auu-in non
rediit in Pclopcniierum, kd reman/il in jE^ypfs. Et turn alia

indicia funt eum illnc pcrveniilc, turn quod Nomus ab c<>

idenominatus e(>. Q^iod niinqnani accidilT'ct, ll vcl crrore vcl

ad mcdicnm rempns, illdC appuliiret. It, therefore, accordmg
to Mr. B, " the hirtory of Menelaus, in Ei^ypt, is a fable,"

how can *' Dion Chryfoltoin fay very truly" when on ll.c

aurbority of the Egyptian prieft, he poflitively aircrts, that

Menelaus returr.ed not to Greece, but remained in Egypt: The
hiftory. indeed, of the caufes, tjie condud and the event of the

Trojan war, commuRicated to this author by the Egyptian

prielt, deferves fome credit for its general conliliency. As an
Jigyptiun Jl'jry, it wowld niofl probnbly have been adupied

by Mr. B. as readily as the other Egyptian Itory, related

by F/jotius, from Ptolemy Hepheftion
; (p. 5S.) if it had

oppofed as ftrongly the exigence, as it does the de-

ftrudion of Troy, But we Ihall not much regard what
Dion Chryf. urges aeainft the veracity of Homer, nor rcfpeit

either the taffc or the judgment of the critic, who affigns,

anil ngft others, this curious reafon for his inventive

—

^ OiATieos-^iTn^ti^vTscs yup tgk <7j-o>fu.9» tiTirii—ax tM« n^^alo arro rvt

a.e-j(y,s iXX' ciflfv £ fy%£v* o TToiac/ nrtxtiii at J/tuoo/x.fvof tr^tuoy, l^tTXtKotHi xjti

TEfiTr/vfxoylfJ, XXI oi'Olf pii?<oty-iio( XiyitD lyt^'fiS' T,rh* yip xJttxJ»)Ao/ i.Vo' n
Sf fAvi, iV a-ji5 T« 'T!^iyyLx\'i% \\i\iyjoi\j.i , Honierus

—

iiam cum
inltituili'et bellum dicere—non Itnrim incepit a priniordio, fed

aliunde: id quod fere omnes faciunt mcniientes, implicantes

etcircu'mplicantes, nihilqueordine dicere vulentes; minus enim
ita manifelti funt : Cn minus, ab ipfo segotio rcdarguerentur,**

D. Chryf. p. 157. But Photins in very few words gives ajuft

opinionof this whole oration—O/A^'f*>;<«!« to r^aj^tli^ow^oo-fi^iUi

—

ifl Homerum acerbius invehitur, p. 531. Dion Chryfuitom,

however, is by no means conllftent in his fcntimcuts on the

works of Homrr. In other parts of his writings, he is as

profufe in his panegyric, as he is here in his cenfures, wjinefs

the pafi^age quoted by Mr. B. in p. 7, of this diircrtation ; to

which we fiiail aidd anotlier, equally expreflive of aihniration :

voXv M ffyov htti-n x. T. jt. Quod autem omnia Irudtuofa ct

iitilia fcripferit, et alia quidem, fi quis recitet, ;nultum foret

laboris.&c. Orat. 54. p. 556.
But Mr. B. frequently mentions Ptolemy Hcphellion, and

mod clearly places great reliance on his teltimony.—pp. 5S,65,

,66, 67. There is nothing e.xtant of tliis writer, except what

is preferved by Photius. SuiJas fpeaks of one treaiifc of his,

ih:
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the title of which was AvfiJ/^tr/isr ; and from this we may con-
cbnje£liire, that he was a profelTed enemy to the writing"^ and

character of the poet. Photius, however, which is moft to

our prefent pnrpofe, prefaces his account of his works with

thefe remarkable words : 'iy(iic,lTfoX'Ka.iLx\ri^xTuil%y.x\ y.xyAx>.xrx—'

t> ft-ivroi TB liv (Tvjxyx'^ii.s v7;ox£voj re (7\t y.*i Trpj it>.(Z^ov£(i;» e7rio»)/xs'<os»

Continent autem prodigir.fa multa, et talfo conficla.— Iple

antumeorum collector fubinaniseftet in arrogantiam proclivis.

Phoc. p. 21, 71. Whatever opinion, therefore, Mr. B. may
entertain of Ptolemy Hepheftion, whatever marks of credit he

may wifii toftainpon his iciieftories, we fully agreewiih Photius,

and mod decidedly, and unequivocally rejedt fuch authority.

One might reafonably have expected, that the opinion of

Strabo, fo frequently referred toby Mr. B. in this diifertaiion;

and the high authority of Demetrius Scepfius, fo often adduced

and relied on by Strabo, not to mention Heltiaea Alexandrina*,

(p. 91.) would have decided this queftion ; and left no doubt

with thofethat came after them, concerning the city itfelf, and

Homer's accurate defcription of the country round it. (p. 40.)

Dem.etrius Scepfius, " a native of Troas," and Strabo after

him were convinced, that the city had once exifted, and had

been deftroyed by the Greeks, according to the poet's reprefen-

ta'ion of that event : and though they could not, after

all their refearches and inveftigation, determine the exa(5t

fpot, on which the city had ftood ; they were fo far from

expreding the fmallcft doubt of its former exiitence, in the

region to which they had dire<fted their enquires, that Strabo

exprefsly afligns a reafon for this very circumltance, and fays :

0\Xh 0' i'x'-w C'ji^ilxi rr,s xf/^xixi •;7o>.£a.f' clMli-s' aii ycif lx'7re7ro^9r,^EVi)y

rZv xvx?.x' -ttoXei^v, a Ti7-iu;s os Jcatifc-Tray^Evaiy, Txvir,i ol 'ex. fix6^u.)>

a.'>^ril^xLj.u.v-y,s o< x/9o< 'nxvin ik rw tn^iyxv a->x>.yf\>iv ijJii),'iy((i-fi<xxv Dili,

p. 44. ncque abfurdum ejl, nuUufiiex^are antiqua; urbis veltigium.

Cum enim zVix circum Cmx urbes evaftatas, non omninotamen
diruta^ eiTent, hose autem funditus everfa ; omnes hujus lapides

ad refedionem iiiarum adhibiti funt.—Now, however, Mr. B.

may attempt to invalidate the probability of this account ; it

is ftill jnconteflible evidence, that Strabo believed there had

been a city; that he had in vain endeavoured to determine its

fituation, but ftill was fully perfuaded, that it had exifted :

nor can Mr, B. difprove this, from any part of the writings of

this learned and moft accurate geographer.

Pairige*; are alfo pr-'ddced by Mr. B. fromTatianus AfTyrius,

and from Clemens Alexandrinus, to prove many of his aifer-

tions refpedting Homer. P. 57. " Tatianus gives a lift of

the principal perfons, who wrote concerning Homer—but he

* Mr. B. we know not for what reafon, has given to her in one
place, a mafculine terminaiion; p. 4,

affords
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affords not much light to the prefent purpofe." i. t. fhc

opinions of Tatianus, and of Mr. B. on this fubjcft, are

diametrically oppojiie. Wc miift here, however, take notice

of an iijcorredtnefs in the fenfe given to a palfage tranflated

from XatianilS, p. 8H, r^r a-^ir,i (flatus lTx^yo^\a.:, X*s'» '-li-'itoy.Uc

vu^tiT^.X^ui' cannot mean according tu Mr. B.'s iranllation,

** related ail to nature and were indirectly brought on the

ftage to denote phylical oeconomy ;" but " were all of the

fame nature (i. c. with the perfonagcs jiift before mentioned)

and were foifted into the poem to prcferve its confillcncy ;"

vide Steph. Thes. ad verbum Olxota/xlx—elt et poctarum liKtKijJxt

^uam in poetnatis fuis fcqnuntur : i.e. the proper diftribn-

tion and arrangement of allthe parts and charadlcrs of a poem.
Mr. B. acknowledges the jufticc of Tatianiis's remarks on the

hypothefis of Metrodorns, ** as idle and foolifh ;" and admits

that it ** may be ill-grounded;" that Metrodorus and Anax-
agoras too ** differed from each other, and may have been

both equally wide of the mark." Yet, in his coticlufion he fays,

p. 150, *' I have likewife infroduced the evidence of two
perfons of great confequence, Metrodorus of Lampfacus, and
Anaxagoras of the fame place." Now, to fay nothing of this

inconfittency, we may venture to affirm ; that the reafons, on
which thefe two perfons founded their opinions, are fo im-
perfe6^ly known from the little of them tranfmitted to us in the

writings of others, that their authority is of no weight, and
their evidence (if fuch it can be termed) is altogether inconciu-

five. The fame likewife may be affirmed of Srefichorus and his

w valifBv iilii, pp. gi , and 150, the table of his blindnefs, and the

recovery of his light.

• The principal perfons who wrote concerning Homer

—

p. 57 ; however, many of the authors, were known to Cictnens

of Alexandria, and are mentioned by him : and he fays,

"Ofir.^o* ot v^^tiaioi 'AtyWlio¥ ^xUho-i, moft of thefe writers declare

thai Homer was an Egyptian." P. 58. Hence any one
would fuppofe, that Clemens Alex, is enumerating thofe, who
wrote concerning Homer. On the contrary, his purpofe is to

Ihovv, that the moli ancient wife men and philofophers of the

Greeks, were, in general, i2a,fl3ai^oi rl yi>^f, x«« vx^a jSaf^u^ois Ttxt-

hi9ik'',ti, barbari gente, et apud barbaros inftruiti ; itiat Pytha-
goras was a Tulcan or Tyrian, Antithenes a Phrytjian, and
Orpheus an Odryfian or Thracian ; then follow.-, "O^nao* yxf
•I TXiiVlo* AifJ-Piioy fai'vua-t' Qx\r)f ai 4)or»/| xy, x. T. K. It is cleaf

then Clemens Alex, is not fpeaking here of the u-riters on

Hcmer^ who were kn^jwn to him, bur, in his lilt rZi wdt^'-EA^ntr*

'ji^f«ri3»'ia'ifa,* crof^yxai^iXoo-opay, he iimpiy introduccs Homer, in

the next references to this author, (p. 5S, 64J it is piair.ly fecn,

that
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that all the writer?, who had endeavoured to fix the titne of
Homer's birth, calculated nhom the (Jeflrudion of Troy ; as from
an event in hiilory, know n and acknowledged to have hap-
pened, at a certain period of the world ; and which was re-

icrred to as an epoch to regulate chronology by thofe, and by
writers of all fucceedir.g ages.

The iipinion of Herodotus fp. 90) refpefting Helen, the

Cyprian l^erfes, and Hohier, is by no means fairly ftated. Any
one would imagine, trom Mr. B.'s ftatement, thai Homer,
both as a poet and hirtorian, was he'd " in the utmoft contempt"
by the •' Father of Hiitory." b'e certainly did not believe

that Helen was ever conveyed to Troy ; but that Paris, aftci:

the rape, in his return home, was driven by a ftorm on the coaft

of Egypt : whence indeed he himfelf was fufFered to depart j

but Helen, with all the fpoil, was detained by Proteus, the

king of the country, and afterwards reftored by him to Mene-
laus. Now,,, Herodotus fays, that, as the accoimt of Helen,
»K cwTTfswis w « T*3v s7ro7ro/ir», the poet altered it, fhowing, at the

fame time, his knowledge of the true hiftory : and as Homer's
ftory of Plelen, and that given in the Cyprian verfes, do not

agree, he is convinced thefe verfes were not written by Homer,
but by fome other poet. Then, after reciting the fubftance of

the verfes, he aiids, in order to introduce the real hidory,

"Ojji.in^oi (yAv vvv y.xi rx VLvv^ix iTTia. xxiplu, fed Homerus et Cypria

carmina valeant : and, excepting the circumflance, that He-
len never was at Troy, what follows, as wel! the caufe as the

event of the war, corrqfponds exadly wiih Homer's account

of it. Eut becaufe one part of the ftory may have been al-

tered, and that not materially, yjzctvoly.o9ctxlci.s, to adapt it to the

general plan of the poem, fhall we therefore reje<5l the whole

hiftory as fabulous ( Put this queftion to an admirer of Milton,

for inftance ; or of any other poet, who may have chofen a

portion of fiurcd hiftory for the fubject of a poem, and its

true force rcfpedting Homer will be fairly feen.

As we are fpeaking of the " Father of Hiftory," we may
be allowed to produce a paffage from Euterpe, cap, 53,
which fully contradifts, as a matter of opinion, a pofitive

affertion of Mr. B. '* at whatever time he (Homer) lived,

there were cerjta'mly perfom before khn^ who fiad written on the

fame fubjedl." P. 65. Now, Herodotus, fpeaking of Hefiod

and Homer, when they lived, and what they had written, adds,

xiciy,lyLiic)i'.o riyv.—Qiii vero iftis pnores poetse fuiiie djci^ntur,

pofteriores, ut mihi qnidem videtur, fuerunt. The authority of

Herodotus isjiift; as good in one cafe as in the other. In truth,

what he gives as his own private opinion, is peihaps more
worthy
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worthy of attention, than what he relates on the dubious au-
thority of another porfon. But PaJ;o» 5 'i/ tu Hs-;c'^^ xxi O/av-m

roiHloi!' Equideni tacilins Hefiodo et Hoimro ahqiiib iiiicin

adhibuerit, cum do Hcroibus fcribunf, quam Ctcda:, Ucrodttto,

Hellanico, et corum rimilibus. Strabo, lib. ii, p. 508, edit.

Cafaub.
*• Thncydides, however fagacions and a lover of truth,

could not fel afide the Hiflory of the Trojan War. 'He, how-
ever, jjroduces very (Irong evidence, that it never took place."

P. 16 and 17. No'.v, the whole introdudtion of Thucydidca
to his Hiftory, mod indifpntably conveys the very oppofitc

meaning : and this, in reality, fcems to be the force of his

reafoning. Before the Trojan war, the natives of Greece
lived •* in an uncertain, flux Ibte," p. 17; but having expe-
rienced tlie advantages of union, during ihc Trojan war, their

*

•whole f^ftcmof policy was changed. The friendly intercourfe,

that was the natural refult of their alliance againft the Tro-
jans^ changed the rnanners^of the whole country. They be-

came more conneiStcd and more civilized. This whole intro-

duction fhould be read to form a juft notion of the fentiments

of Thucydides : who, when he appeals to Homer, in atteda-

tion either of a matter of fact or of opinion, ufes fuch cx-

prelhonsas ihefe

—

rz/.u-n^^Zi ci ixdi>.i!7ix"0/j.r,eoi—as 'O^xrjor ri%cijV'

? .>.£v. Sec. kc. All which certainly do not imply a doubt, but

on the contrary, the fulleft reliance on his tellimony. We
find the teftimony of Homer adduced, by the ancients, to

prove not only fuch fa<^s as thefe, but alfo many circum-

itances of topography ; and that, not by Strabo alone, in num-
berlefs inrtances, but by other writers of the firft authority.

So Arrian, de expedit. Alex. L. v. p. 324.

Upon the fuppofition, that Air. E.'s opinion refpecling

Horner's veracity is well-founded, it is extraordinary, that no-

thing fhould have fallen from either Plato or Ariflotlc in fup-

' port of it. Amidfl the numberlefs obje<ff ions rai fed by Plato,

againft particular paffages, he never exprefles a doubt about the

truth of the general outhne of the hiftory. Any declaration

by the philofopher, that the whole was a tidion, would have

rendered the objections made by him to particular palFages un-

neceifary. The evil tendency of thefe was conveyed, as it ap-

peared to him, through the medium of a /rue hiflory ; and was

more likely, on that account, to Icavethofe imprciiions on the

minds of youth, againil which he wilhed to protect them.

On the contrary, had the whole hiflory been confclfedly falfc,

little danger was to be apprehended from the influence of any

Uetaclied parts of it. The filencc' too of Arifloile on th»i

point
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point, is a prefumptive argument at leaft againft the hypothefis

of Mr. B. Can one for a moment fuppofe, that fo particu-

lar a circumftance of hiftory, and one fo intcrefting to litera-

ture in general, would have efcaped the deep refearch and pene-

trating fagacity of that great critic ? Among Homer's excel-

lencies, and thepraifes fo juftly and frequently beftowed on his

management of the feverai parts of a poem, Ariftotle would
not have failed to have pafled fome fentence, eitner of appro-

bation or cenfure, on the invention (had he thought it fuchj of
the whole fable. For, in refpe6V to •• the Grecian rampart,'*

p. 39 ; whether it ever exifted, or, according to Ariltotle,

o irXao-as- Tro/ifiw r,(pav;o-jy, is an immaterial fa£i, and by no means
afFedls the general qucftion. In fhort, the filent acquiefcence

of thefe two perfons in the poet's Hiflory of Troy, may be al-

nioft confidered as a full refutation of Mr. ^.^s fentiments on
the fubjecl.

If thefe fufpicions had been entertained in the timeof Dio-
nyfius Halicarnafenfis, fome difcuflion of them muft have ap-

peared amidft his numberlefsobfervationson Homer, which are

tranfmittcd to us in the various parts of his critical wofks*.

If thofe works of Longinus, which, from their title?, as

enumerated by Suidas, treated folely of Homer and his poems,
were now extant, fome light, it might be fuppofed, would be

thrown on this fubjed. But we find, in the -Trtf < i''4'«^, nothing

that conveys the leafl doubt of the Trojan war, as reprefentcd

by Homer; on the contrary, in his comparative view of the

Iliad and OdylTey, he contrafts 1:0 ay/Kj^go^oi %xi TraX^T/xov rxii I*

Trts xKr.9c!xs favTas-Zccij xasTaTrETrfxyt/xEvoy—verfatile illud dicendi ge-

nus, et civilibuscaufis aptum, imaginibus a veritate dudlis cii-

ntulate replelum, of the former, to7i- ^^vB-Jh^t v.xi amlaku myJ^on

of the latter. We cannot therefore but think, that Longinus

and Mr. B. would widely differ in opinion on this queltion.

The whole, indeed, of the ninth feclion, whence the palTage

above alluded to is taken (which, for juft criticifm, and fubli-

irity of thought and expreflion, furpaffes every thing of the

kind amongft the ancients) deferves to be clofely Rudied, and

well remembered, by all admirers of Homer ; inafmuch as it

not only fets in the bell point of view the excellencies of the

great poet, but, in more paiTages than one, flrongly implies a

belief in the truth of the hiftorical parts of the Iliad.

* Clarke, in his edition of the Iliad, very frequently prodnces paf-

fages from a treatife of Dionyfius Halicarn : m^i rr.s Opi.v^ti mi-nae-^f,

which is not mentioned by Fabricius ; nor is it to be found in any of

the earlier ox later editions of that author.

No
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. Ko Greek meets our eye in fo bald a Rate, as the Greek in

Mr. B.'s various publications ; from his earlier works, pub-
lilhed in the year 1767, to the prefent dilFcrtation. We are
forry indeed to obferve, in a writer of Mr. B.'s acknowledged
charadler and authority, fo total and unqualified a rcjcdion of
the accentual marks. A certain degree of trouble muft ever
attend the wfe. of them ; and perhaps Mr. B.'s refearches into
the more elfential parts of ancient literature, may have pre-
cluded all invertigation of its minutiae. It gives us pleafure,

however, to be able to affirm,

and to fupport their antiquity, and to recommend the conti-

nued ufc of them, with thebeft grammarians of ancient times,

and with the firft fcholars of our age and country j with a
FoJ}er and an Horjley.

Yet Mr. B. will fomctimes amufe himfeif in the humbler
walks of fcicnce, and condefcend to enter on the oilicc of the

^verbal critic. In a paflTage from the Odylfey, (p. 133J for

wt/SfO-fla/ Tt yi^ovTi, Mr. B. Would read mlaia-Qsc! Ti yicotrx, to

council and advife the old king." He forgets, however, the

manners of thofe times, and the refped and deference paid to

old age ; and the fenfe alfo of the word itfclf. -nilQv perfua-

tleo, TtiiQoiAxt perfuadeor, in the paflive ; credo, pofco, and con-

fido, in the middle voice. Of thefe fenfcs of the word, the

indances are innumerable ^ for Mr. B.'s fcnfe of it there is,

we believe, no authority.

Kaci 'ffoia-tv Xxoit', iS/av iro'^./y l^xXavai^cxtB Odyff. lib. 4, I'j i.

If the fentence clofed here, as in Mr. B.'s quotation, (p. 139)
I'u/ay might be admiflible, if he knew to which he would apply

it, to a city of Ulyfics or of Menelaus ; but, as a/ m^itxitldtKTn,

uvuiraoilxi i'l(/.ol av% immediately follows, and completes the

fenfe, by explaining /^/a» <B-dA;» ; Mr. B. wc think, will not per-

fift in fo unnecefTary an alteration of the word, that really cm-
barralTes a paiTage in itfelf fufHciently intelligible. ioix» m?.!*

mui\ be applied to Menelaus, and can only mean " fuam pro-

priam urbem," in which he lived, or of which he had the e\-

clufive pofleflion ; and fo aj)plied, it will not cuinic«5t with the

fenfe of the following line, nor with the general fcntiment.

The paflTage from the Odylfcy, Lib. ix, v. 2i (p. 151) is

. very fully and clearly illuftrated by Clarke, ad 11. hb. iii.

V. 201. With this interpretation before u?, we fee no reafun

for Mr. B.'s alteration, avlxp amQt, d<c. \Ve do not indttd

Z z think
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think his objedions to the old reading well founded, nor re-

moved by this alteration.

•• But, in the midft of this defcription, a parenthefis has, by mif-

take, been formed, the moft unfortunate that ever was devifed : and
the text, in confequence of it, has been corrupted, to the ruin of the

poet's purpofe." P. 153.

In the firft place, we fee no tnighty obje£lion to this un-
fortunate parenthcfis. It is introduced by Homer, in the

midft of defcriptions, and elfcwhere, in numberlefs other in-

ftances ; and, in the next place, obferving how the particle l\

is ufed, to conned all the parts of this fentence; Nxitlau §'ie«x^»

"—|y o'ofoj ocvrr,—K/^f i Ss vvo-oi—-xItv) cs ^9xixx7.ri—a/ Se r'oinvQz, We
think there is no occafion at all for the parenthefis : and the

fenfe of the whole palTage will be as follows :
' Ithaca is made

very confpicuous by its mountain NrJ^/rov, oc^iv^svis ; and

though there are other iflands about it, Dulichium, Same, and
Zacynthus, ftill Ithaca xO«/^-«^'i

—

^'^^^ '« '/-^ ^ozu ground—wayii-

Trtfioi*? sty aX« xeiTcci—Fifoy i^o(pov, is fecn above them all in the fea

towards the weft—a; di r'uvsvSs—but the others lye apart ; Du-
lichium, v^os TIM, to the eaft ; Same and Zacynthus, Tr^li hsXm^

to the fouth, or font h- eaft ; r^-ny)tx, it is rough indeed, «xx*

«y«9i x«foV'?^°^» ^"^ foecunda virorum. %9a:/i/.aX^ defcribes the

low lands of the whole ifland, not of the weftern fide only :

for, to fay that one part only of an ifland hv ocx\ xltroti ir^os^o<^ov,

would be almoft nonfenfe. It is alfo oppofed to Nw^/tov, the
mountainous^ part, not to r§-ny)ix, a word defcriptive of the

whole ifland : as tota deniqiie nojlra ilia afpera et montuoja, Cic.

Orat. pro Cn. Plancio. Ithacam illani in ajperrimisfaxulhtan^

quam nidulavi e^ffixam. Id. &c. Orat. 1. i. iBtxKvii xfxvoiyji vsf

iiav)!, Il.l.iii.20i. Scopulos Ithacas, iEn. 1. iii. 272. tt^^s

^o'lpov v^os w t' 'hiMov Ts, mark exactly the relative fituation of
the iflands. Ithaca weft of Dulichium ; Dulichium eaft ;

Same and Zacynthus fouth, or fouth-eaft, of Ithaca.

When we firft read, in this diflertation, (p. 158) Br,^'^^}uv

inftead of axiuv, we imputed it to an error of the. printer; but

finding it tranflated.by Mr. B. " bent his wayforrowing^" we
cannot filently pafs it by, without expreffing our difapproba-

tion of a word, that feems to us to deftroy the beauty of the

whole paftage. Mr. B. probably, in a future edition of this

work, will reftore the original reading.

We have thus given our free and unbiaflTed fentitnents on a
publication that has excited much attention in the literary

world : but which, in our opinion, however it may add to

that which needed no addition, the credit of Mr. Bryant's

acutenefs and ingenuity, will by no means gain applaufe from
the
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the admirers of clofe argumentation, or from thofc who rd
rpc(El the venerable foundations of hiftory, and feel of hovr
dangerous example it is, wantonly to invalidate any tefti-

mony which has received the fanclion of ages. On the feel-

ings of clalhcal men, who find all the delightful vifiojis of their

youth attacked, we (hall fay nothing ; becaufe fentimcnt, how-
ever pleafing, mufl yield to the fcverity of truth : but we trull

that the fancy, which recurs to the plains of Tioy as the

fcene of heroic actions, may ftill be indulged with propriety,

notwithftanding the endeavours of this veteran and rcfpcdablc

difputant. We will confefs, however, very willingly.

Si Pergama dextra

Deleri poffent, etiam hac dehta fuiffent.

Art. V. Part II. of the Phihfophical Tranfanions for the

Tear 1796.

rpHE fccond part of this volume, contains 12 papers, which
-• follow, in numerical order, the ten papers of the firll

part.

XI. Of the Influence of Cold upon the Health of the In,

habitants of London. By William Heberden, Jun. M. D,
F. R. S. P. 279.

The author's objed in the prefent paper, is to refute, not by
means of fpeculation and argument, but by the evidence of

afcertained fads, fome general, but erroneous notions, refped-

ing the efFcdls of mild or rigorous winters on the human
conftitution. He proves, that the common exprcllions of a

bracing cold, and a healthy frojl, or, on the contrary, of a

fickly and unfeafonalle mild winter, imply wrong notions ; that

are contradided, in this metropolis at leall, by the unquellion-

able evidence of the bills of mortality, and of the meteorologi-

cal journals. A careful examination of th^fe faithful documents,

for a number of years, has fhown this learned phyfician, that

the number sf fick perfons, and of deaths, increafcs with the

feverity of the winter feafon ; but he particularly inlknccs the

winters ,of the laft two years; viz. January 1795, anJ

January 1796; the former of which was an uncommonly

fevcre winter month, and the latter, an uncommonly mild one:

and he gives correfponding tables of the temperature, difcafes,

and deaths, during the period of five weeks, in each of thofc

years ; namely, from the 31ft of December, 1 794, to the 3d of

february, 1795 ; and from the 30th of December, 1795, '^

Z z 2 »ho
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the 2d of February, 1790.—The following are the correfpor.dF-

ii<g rcfuhs of thofe tables :

1 7951 3^ 29 '4 282 717 249 52 258 825 26

179^143 .55^ .»^47M '53 29 31 I 1341 342 70

It appears from thefc refults, that the mean temperature of

January 1795, was almcft 20 degrees colder, than that of

January 1796, and accordingly the number ofperforis zWc&.ed

with the like dif-afes, is much greater in the former, than in

the latter, efpecially with confumptions and afthmas ; and as

for deaths, the number is almotl: double. It appears likewife,

that the rigorous winter" war'tn<:oiriparably more fatal to the

old, than to young people.

The Doctor ihows that,; in the climate of London, the

idea of a mild winter generating putrid difeafes, is abfolutely

erroneous. He alfo obferves, that,

" In a country where the prevailing complaints among all orders of
people, are colds, coughs, confumptions, and rheumatifms, no pfudent

man can furely fuppole, that unnecelTary expoiure to an inclement fky

;

that priding cnefelf upon going without any additional clothing in

the feverelt winter j that inuring onefelf to be hardy, at a time that

demands our cherilhing the firixell conlHtution, left it fuiFer ; that

braving the wirxds, and challenging the rudeft efforts of the feafon, caa

ever be generally ufeful to Englilhmen," P. 284.

XII. Jn Analyfis of- the Carmthian Molyhdait of Lead

;

with Experimer/ts on the MAybdi-c Acid. To ivhich are added

^

fotne Experiments and Objervation^ on the Deccrnpojition of the

SJphate of Ammoniac. By Charles Hatchett, Ejq. P. 285.

The mineral fubftance, the analyfis of which forms the fub-

je£l of this long and elaborate paper, is found at Villach, in

Carinthia-.

" The matrix," fays the author, ' is a lime-done, of a pale

brownifli-grey colour, often more or lefs tinged with oxyde of iron.—
The f re is a heavy brittle fubllance, eafdy fcratched with a knife, and

of a yellow, varying from pale yellow to orange colour.—Thefrafture

is fparry.'—The cxiernal luitre is like that of wax, and, when cryftal-

lized, two of the faces of the chryftals are com(nonly opaque, and of

a pale ycliow, but the remaini.ig four faces, or fides, have a refinous

appearance.—It generally exhibits an appearance of cryftallization,

a:nd the cryftals, when perreft, afford various modifications between

the ocloedral figure and the cube.-:-The fpecitic gravity of a fpeciraen,

from which I have feparated all the vifible part of the matrix, was

5092; (the temperature of the water being 60*.] but when the ore

was
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vas reduced to powder, and purified by diluted nitxic acid, I found
the fpeciiic gravity to be 5706."

The author fuccellively fiibje(5led it to the aiRion of wafer,

of fuiphiir, of carbonate of ammoniac, ot nuiriate of ammo-
niac, ot black fiiix, of muriatic acid, of fulpliuric acid. Sec.

and the principal rtfiilts of his numerous experiments Ihovv,

that the molybdate of Icaci is infoluble in watery that it is

decompofed by the fixed alkalies in the humid vvay \ that it is

compofed of the oxydcs of lead and i:on, niincralized by the

molybdic acid j and that thofe ingredients are nearly in the

proportion of 146, ^. and 95, together with a very fmall

Cjuantity of filiceous earth.

Mr. H. next proceeds to relate a variety of experiments,

•which he maJe with the molybdic ncid, aftt-r having feparated

it from the other ingredients. Of thofe experiments, the

following feems the mult ueferving-of noiice :

*' In order," fays he, " K) remove every doubt concerning the

nature of the )ellovv acid, obtained by the anal/fis, 1 made ilic

following experiment :

' I put 20 grains of the yellow acid, and 100 grains of fulphur,

into a fmall glafs retort, and continued the dillillation till the bottom
began to melt.

" The refiduum was a black fubflance, which was greafy to the

touch, ftained the fingers black, communicated to them a (hioing

metallic luftre, and had all the other properties of the mineral, known
by the name of [VIolybdxna.

" I aftenvards diftilled this black matter with nitric acid, which
converted it into a yellow powder, fimilar in appearance and proper-

ties to the molybdic acid, which had been originally employed."

P. 329.

In the courfe of this paper, the author makes many judicious

collateral obfervations, pointing out the advantages and difad-

vantages that attend the various ways of conducing the ana-

lyfis; but for thofe particulars, we mull refer our readers to

the paper itfdf.

XIII. Ohfcrvattons of the Diunrrl yariathn of the Mng.

vetic N>edk^at Fort Marlborough, m the IJland of Sumatra.

By John Macdonald, £/y. P. 34c.

Mr. Macdonald's obfervations were continued from the

27th of June, 1794-. to the i7rh of March, 1795. The ob-

fervation was in general repeated three times ta^h day, as

appears from the table in which they are regiftcred, totjeihtr

with the contemporary height of the thermometer, ftate of

the weather, &:c.

We
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We colledl from this table, that the declination of the mag-
netic needle at the place was about i". 8'. Eaft, and that its

daily variation, in different times of the day, hardly ever

amounted to 4 minutes. In general, it kept increafing from

7 o'clock in the morning, till about 5 in the afternoon, and
then it gradually decreafed till about 7 of the next morning.

Mr. M. mentions the method of defcribing the meridian line,

•with M'hich the magnetic needle was compared, and he like-

wife endeavours to reconcile the phaenomena of the variation

to Dr. Halley's theory, which fuppofes the exigence of four

magnetical poles. But it feems that Mr. M.'s knowledge,

in aftronomy and in magnet! fm, is by no means very ex-

tenfive.

XIV. Particulars of ihe Difcovery of fome very fingular

Balls of Stone, foitnd in the f^Forks of the Huddersfield Canal.

By Mr. Benjamin Outram, Engineer to the HuddersfieU Canal

Company, P. 350.

In the latter end of the year 1794, as the miners, employed
by theHuddersfie^d canal company, were perforating the north-

eaftern foot of Pule Hill, after having advanced about 280
yards, and at about 90 yards depth, they met with a rib of
iime-llone, on each fide of which there were balls of lime-

Oone promifcuouHy fcattered, and of various fizes, from one
ounce to 100 pounds weight, and upwards.

" The balls, when broken, appear to be mixed with a kind of
pyrites, in fmall particles, near their outward edges; their form is

t'cry peculiar, being fimilar in all their fizes ; it is not perfedly glo-

bular, being flattened a little on two oppofite fides, which appear to

have been the poles when in a revolving ftate ; and each bail is more
or lefs furrowed in a latitudinal diredtion, as if, when revolving round

its axis, and taking its fixed from a more jluid Jiate, it had met with

fome refilling fubftance."

XV. Account of the Earthquake felt in various Parts of
England^ November 18, 1795 : with fome Obfervations thereon.

By Edward Whitaker Gray, M. D. F. R. S. P. 353.

This accoimt was colle6led from various letters and other

documents, at the defire of the prefident of the R. S.—and

it is of confiderable length, owing to the infertion of thofe

letters, &c.

The Ihock was felt over a traft of about 165 miles from
north to fouth, namely, between Leeds and Briftol, and of about

175 miles from eaft to weft, viz. between Norwich and Liver-

5 pool.
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pool.—The phaenomena which were more generally obfervcd,

are the following

:

After a moft tempefluoiis night and day, with the wind at

fouth-taft, the evening of the i8th of Novcniber, was per-

feflly calm, when at a little after eleven o'clock, a fhock was
felt, fo ftrong as to awaken moft perfons who were allccp, and
of courfe not to efcapc the notice of thofc who were awake.
The fhock was felt by fevcral minutes later in the north-eait,

than in the fouth-wclt, feeming to have travelled from the

latter part to the former. Some Ly that it was attended with a

low rumbling noife, but this was not generally heard ; and, in

fome places, two fhocks were felt within a about a minute of
each other. The fhock in general did no material damage to

any houfe ; fliakingonly the furniture, the windijws, the doors,

&c. But it appears, that, in fome parts of Derbyfliire and
Noltinghamlhire, it was felt more feverely than in other

places ; for there feveral chimneys were thrown down, and
many families were induced, through fear, to leave their

habitations.

About Derby, a flafli of light was obferved at the time,

which is defcribed, by thofe whofaw it, as an opening of the

fky.

The barometer had varied for feveral hours before ; but, at

the time of the (hock, it ftoqd at 28,8 inches.

This, upon the whole, feems to be the moft material part of
the account ; befides which, the paper contains fome general

obfervations on earthquakes ; in which the author fuggefls the

enquiry, whether there are not different kinds of earthquakes,

ariling from different caufes.

XVI, Newton s Binomial Theorem, legally demonjirated hy

Algebra. By the Rev. William Sewell, A. M. P. 382.

This fhort paper contains an elegant algebraical demon-
flration of Sir I. Newton's famous, and extenfively ufeful,

binomial theorem. It mnfl not be coiifidered as a demonflra-

tion of a theorem which adually wanted it ; but as an eaficr

demonftration of a theorem, which, could otherwife be rigor-

oufly dcmonftrated, though upon principles that are more

difficult and abftrufe.

XVII. A Drfcription ef the Anatamy of the Sea Otter

^

from a Difj'ettion made h-.vewhcr 15, 1795. By Everard

'Home, Efq. F. R. S. and Mr. Archibald Menzies. P. 385.

Thedcfcripiion of the internal as well as external parts of

the body of this animal, was derived from the di{re<^\ion or

two male fubjcds, that had been procuied at, aud brought

from,
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from, the weftern coaft of America, near Qiieen Charlotte's

liles. But this animal, which furnifhes a beautiful and valua-

ble fur, has been met with along the abovemeniioned coaft,

from 30^. to 62°. of north latitude ; and fomelimes as far as

100 leagues out at fea.

The defcription which is contained in this paper, is con-

fiderably extenfive and particular, confidering the paucity of

the fubjeds ; but, for the particulars, we mun* refer our

readers to the paper
. itfelf, which is accompanied by three

plates.

' XVIII. Obfervat'ions on Jome ancient Metallic Arms and

JJtenfds : with Experi?nc7jts to determine their Compofition, By
George Pearfon, M. D. F. R. S. P. 395.

The metallic inftruments, whofe analyfis forms the fubjeft

of the prefent long pnper, were furnifhcd by the Prefident of

the R. S.—They had been inoftly found in Lincolnfhire, on

the hard foil below the mud, in the bed of the river VVitham,

between Kirklled and Lincoln.

Thefe inftruments are delineated in five plates, which are

annexed to the paper, andconfifted of two forts of iTietal; fome

being made of an allay of copper and tin, while others were

of fteel. There were feven of the former, a Lituus, a

Spear-Head, a Saucepan, a Scabbard, and three Celts; and

four of the latter, a Sword, an Axe, a Dagger, and a

Sword in its fcabbard.

Dr. Pearfon defcribes their external appearances, afcertains

their fpecific gravities, boih before and after fufion, gives a

complete analyfis of the fubftance of each inllrument, endea-

vours to imitate them by fynthefis, and introduces a variety of

hiftorical accounts, conjedures, and collateral remarks. The
refult, however, is fbort and fimple; proving what was, upon

the whole, known before ; namely, that the copper of the firft

kind of inftruments was mixed with tin, and that the fub-

ftance of the latter was fteel.

The author afcertains the proportion of ingredients in each

inftrument, their colours, hardneftes, &:c. but, as they were

made at different times, and by different hands, it is no wonder

that they fhould be found moftly different from each other.

However, notvvithfl:anding the abovementioned remarks, we
fl)all, for the fatisfa<Sl:ion of our readers, extradl the following

particulars

:

The Lituus is known to have been a Roman military

Wiufical inftrument.

The
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The Spear-Head, and Saucepan, arc believed to be of Ro-
man workmaiilhip.—On the,handle of the faucepan arc im-
prelTed, feemingly by a ftamp, the letters C ARAT.
•The Scabbard, containing a fword, is conjectured to be either

Danidi or Saxon, It feems to have been originally covered

with a bright blue varniHi.

Of the Celts, much has been faid, but hardly any thing is

known, with certainty, concerning their iifc and origi;).

We have comprifed, in the fdiowing fliorr table, tlie fpecific

gravities, and the proportions of copper and tin :;i the abovc-

uneutioned indruments.

Specific prawity. Copp-r. Tin,

The Lituus 8,300
I

ICO 12
The Spear-Head . . 7,795
The Saucepan . . . 7,960
The Scabbard . . . 8,500

cx\. I . . 8,780
The Celts ]n. 2 . . 8,680

C n. 3 . . 8,854

roo 14
100

I

14
100

i
10

ICO
! 9

100
I

9
ICO

i
12

The Spear-head was found to contain likewifea very fmall,

perhaps an accidental, quantity of filver ; being in the propor-

tion of 15 grains to the Troy pound of the fpear-hcad meial.

That no other fort of uietal exifted in thofe inllrunients, was
afcerlained by means of numerous experiments, and the refik

of them is contained in the following conclulions ; which, in

a great meafure, ihow the method of analyfis,

" I. The firft conclufion," fays our author, " from the preceding

obfervations and experiments, is, that the ancient metal inllrumcnts

examined, confiR principally of copper, as appears, i!h from their ex-

ternal and obvious properties, particularly their colour, faHe, mallea-

bility, and fpecific gravity : zdly, from the whole of the metals,

except a fmall depofit, yielding nitraie of copper with nitric acid :

3dly, from the fynthetic experiments.

" 11. I conclude that thefe metal inftruments contain tin ; which

metal was made appear, by the experiments on the white Jopolit af-

forded on diffolution in nitric acid ; and which was alfo made appear

by the fynthetic experiments.
** 111. The third conclufion is, that thcfe metallic inftruinentscon-

fift of metal only, or, at lead, of nothing elic which car. he. dctc»tlecl

by ordinary known modes of analyfis ; for they are all malleable, and

uniform in their texture ; which properties metals do not polFcfs, whin
they are mixed by fufion with extraneous fubllances hitherto di(i:x>-

vered by analyfis ; except carbon in feveral metals, and fiderite in iron

only.
" IV. The fourth coiclufionis, that thefe ancient inftrumcnts

contain none of the metals but copper and tin i for,

" I. The/
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** I. They do not contain gold, Jiher, or platina^ excepting filver

in the fpear-head, as appears from the experiment of cupellation.
*' 2. They do not contain lead, for that would have oozed out in

the experiments of fufion and oxidation ; and would have appeared

ip^ the grain of the fraftiires ; as well as on adding muriate of foda,

and muriatic acid, to the concentrated nitrate folution.

•« 3. They do not contain iron, for that would have been (hewn by
the pruffiate of foda ; as was proved by the fynthetical experiment.

*' 4. They do not contain tlIkc, for that would have been (hewn by
the blue flame and white flowers ; as well as by the yellow colour of
the grain in the frafture, which was ihewn by the fynthetical experi-

ments.
** 5. Bi/muth would have appeared on diluting the nitrate folotion.

" 6. Mangcvcfe would have been feen on concentrating by evapo-

ration the nitrate folution.

" 7. Arfenic would have manlfefted itfelf by the brittlenefs and
whitenefs of the ir;etals ; by the fmell and viable vapour on expofure

to Sre and air ; and on examining the folution and the white depolit.

" 8. Antimony would have produced more brittlenefs than thefe an-

cient metals pofle(red : a white vapour would have appeared, on ex-

amining the white fediir.ent with the blo.v-pipe: as well as in the ex-
periments in the aflay furnace ; and a white precipitate would have

fallen on diluting the muriatic folution of the white depofit from the

nitrate folution.

" g. Cobalt would have been deteded by the prulTiate of foda ;

and by the colour of the oxide, in the experiment in the a(fay furnace

;

and it would have given brittlenefs to the ancient metal inltruments."

" 10. It is not at all probable that nickel was prefent; but if it

had been an ingredient, it mofi likely would have been betrayed by
its greeniih oxide, <&c." P. 424.

Of the fteel inftriiments, the Sword has the pommel and

guard tinned. The blade ftems to have been covered with a

black varnilli, which remains very brillianr and fmooth. On
one fide is the infcription

-f-
BENVENUTUS +> and, on the

other, -f- ME FECIT -f perfectly legible.

Thev\xe had been found, together with other axes, chopping

inftruments, and carpenter's tools. It refembles that carried

by the lidors in their fafces, as may be feen in baflb-relievos,

&c.
The Dagger had been found, together with another dagger,

in Barling's £au, near Short Ferry, in the year 1788.

The Sword, which was contained in the above- defcribed

fcabbard, could not be drawn out. On breaking the fcabbard,

the fvvord was found deftroyed by ruil j but the guard and hilt

were iVill in a metallic ftate.

After the particular examination of thofe inftruments, the

author makes the following conclufions

:

«* i.Ic
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*' 1. It appears that all thefe infirumfnta are of (led ; Kxaufe they

confift of a carbon and iron ; becaufa they are capable of iniiuration,

by plunging them when ignited in a cold medium ; and tl.ey arc I'oft-

cned by ignition and gradual cooling, &c.
* 2. The fword appears to be thehardeft; and the dagger the

fofteft fteel of the above inftruments.

** 3. Thefe fteel inlhaments appear to have beeen tempered, at

leaft in the parts deftined for cutting and piercing.

** 4. The axe being all fteel, affords a proof that the ancients were

not acquainted with the art of manufiCfturing foft mallc;ible iron

;

nor confequently of welding it with fteel; and that the only ftate of

iron which they ufed, and could manufaflure, was fteel.

'« 5. Although it is moft probable that ihefe Heel inftruments were

made of fteel got direftly from the ore, they ftiow that the ancients

would render fuch fteel very malleable in its i^nired ftate ; and free

from extraneous matters, and particularly from oxygen."
« 6. The different degrees of hardncfs and brittlenefs of thefe

inftruments, may reafonably be imputed to the different proportions

of carbon which they contain ; and to tlic different degn-cs of cold

applied in tempering them ; although the experiments were not made
with fuch precifion as to demonftrate the reality of thefe afligncd

caufes.
" 7. It feems probable that the axe was tempered at a low tempe-

rature, and had been much hammered : hence its great fpecific gravity

before hammering, and the little increafe of its fpecific gravity by fur-

ther hammering; and hence the great diminution of irs fpecific gravitj-,

by quenching in its ftate of ignition to whitenefs." &c.

The difcoveries made in fevcral parts of Europe, of ancient

pieces of foft malleable iron ; and the experience which Ihows

that iron which has been much corroded by rult, and particu-

larly fuch as has been li;ng cxpofed to the atmofphere, acquires

a confiderable degree of hardnefs, induce us to believe that Dr.
Pcarfon has too haftily concluded, that the ancients were

not acquainted with the art of manufadluring foft malleable

iron.

XIX. On the periodical Star a. Herculis \ with Remarks,

tending to ejiablijh the rotatory Motion of the Stars on their Axes.

Tfl which is added, a Second Catalogue of the comparative

Brightmfs of the Stars. By William Herfchel, LL. D. F. R.S,

p. 452-

Dr. Herfchcl has added a. Herculis to the number of thofe

(lars, which have been found to change their luUrc periodically.

This flar is announced, in the author's firft dialogue of the

comparative brightnefs of ftars, as a periodical llur ; but he

has llnce afcertained its period, and gives;, in the pr- feiit paper,

a table of obfervations, continued from the i8ih of May, 1 795,
to the ayih of May, 1796, from which it ap{->ear>, that the pe-

riod of « Herculis is about 60 days and a quarter ; and ac-

cordingly
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cordingly it was- obferved ** very faint in Auguft, 1795;
bright about the middle of September; faint towards the end
of Otiober ; bright the latter part of November ; faint ia

December; bright in January, 1796 ; not obferved m Fe-
bruary ; bright in March ; faint in April ; and, bftly, bright

again in May."
With refpecl to the rogatory motion of tht ftars in general,

the Do6lor obferves, that, from the inftances of periodical

ftars hiherto difcovered, and particularly from their (iiong rc-

femblence to the fun, their rotatory moiiun upon their axes

feems to be fatisfacfuriiy proved,

" Dark fpots," fays he, " or large portions of the fnr'ac^, lefs lu-

iriinous than the reft, turned alternately in certain .lireotions, either

towards or from us, will account for all the phaenomena ot periodical

changes in the luftre of the fi^ars, fo fatisfadtorily, that we certainly

need not look out for any other caufe."

The fecond catalogue of the comparative brighiiiefs of

flars, which forms a part of the prefent paptr, coijtains nine

confteiiations ; Aries, Canis Major, Cams Minor, Caffia-

pe3, Cetus, C '.rvus, Er!danu?, Gemmi, a-^d Leo.

Having defcribed the plan of the author's firft catalogue, in

a former number, v»e need not fay any thing with rcfpedt to the

prefent, which is conti.iued in the fame method. This fecond

catalogue is likevvifc followed by numerous notes; but, in

thefe notcF, the Do6lor has found reafon to omit the inftances

of difagreement between Flamftted's catalogue and his own
oblervations ; fo that they are now chiefly confined to his oVvn

obfervations, and to the coned ion of errors that have fallen

under his notice.

XX. Abjira£i of a Rep'ifler of the Barometer, Thermometer,

ar.d Ra'in^ at Lyndon in Ruiland, 1795. By Thomas Barker,

Efq. P. 483.

This regilter Hiows, that, in the courfe of the year 1795, the

barometer reached its greateft height, 30,17 inches, in Fe-

bruary ; and that its lealt, 28,15 inches, was jn March. The
greateft degree of heat fhown by the thermometer, viras 84^,

tvhich was obferved in Auguft, and the Icaft was 14°, which

took place m January. The quantity of rain, for the whole

year, amounted to 21,401 inches.

XX f. Olfervutlonso'i the Changes which Blood undergoes,

iL'hen exlrayiijuted into the urinary Bladder, and retained for

Jome Time in that Fijeus, mixed with the Urine. By Everard

Home, £J^. F. R.. S. P. 486.

A gentleman, feventy one years of age, one day found

that his urine had the appearance of blood, and that it would
ccnp-eal
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rongcal into a folid mafs as ftjon as it was received in a vcfTcI.

The complaint fcemcd to have ari fen from llic uiptiire ol' a
veHel in one of the kidneys. On the next day, he voided
blooily water, which did not congidate. This anitinued three

or four days, and then went off.

In the following year, the fame complaint returned in a
more violent manner ; the coagulation having partly taken

place in the bladder; fo that, by the repeated application of
the catheter, and with the utmolt ditliculty, the bloody urine

could hardly be drawn off. The complamt continued for fe-

veral liays ; but the urine gradually loft its bloody appearance,
till it acquired its natural colour, at about a niontli after the

fird attack. In the courfe of this period, the urine, when its

colour was more of a light brown, and after Itanding a certain

lime, depodicd a white fcdiment.

This remarkable cafe induced this author to try the effcias

of mixing blood with urinej blood with water, 5:c. by which
means he was ^n^bied to imitate the ph'xnoihena of the abovd-

metitioncd cafe, and to afcertain the following fails, namciv,

** That the blood is capable of uniting with a quantity of urine

equal to itfelf, fo as to form a firm coagulum; that the red globules

do not diifolve in a coagulum fo formed ; that an admixture of urine

prevents the blood from becoming putrid ; and that the coagulating

Ijmph breaks down into parts almoll rcfembling a foft powder."

XXII. On the Fniflificntion of the fnhmcrfed Alga. By
Mr. Correade Serra, P, R. S.. P. 494.

The fexual parts of the vegetable kingdom, io ably deve-

loped by Linnaeus, and (o ncceirarily fubfervient to the propa-
gation of plants, has been difcovcred, under various form.^, in

moft fpecics of vegetables
; yet lomc there are, whofc mode of

propagation has by no means been fatisfadorily afctrtained.

Of this defcriptibn are the Fuci, Ccramiums, LJlva;, Conferva:,

and all fubmerfed Algae. Ihc lalt of thofc plants are the object

cf the prefent author's particular inquiry. He begins by re-

lating and examining the differeat <)pini;>ns that have hjilij/LD

been entertained and advanced by various naturalilU ; aft^r

which, he mentions the reafons that induced him to adopt the

opinion which he advances in the prelent paper, and which,

upon the whole, is, iff, that the grains with which thofc plants

are furnilhed, at particular times, and which, by falling off*,

give rife to new individuals of the fame fpecics, arc their effcd-

tive feeds ; and, 2dly, that the pollen, or what may be coufider-

ed as their true pollen, ig the iiuicous fiibll.a.wj uhch fur-

loiinds thofe feeds.

Th»
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The objeftion which naturally offers itfelf to this opinion
is, that the mucus which furrounds thofe feeds, is, in its exter-
nal appearance, fo very unlike the pollen, ox farina fecundans
of other plants. But the author anfwers this obje6lion prin-
cipally by obferving, that the pollen is not always in the forrp

ot farina ; for, in fome plants, it is rather a fluid, and, in
others, it is of a ceraceous nature ; and that the natural fitua-

tion ()( the algas, viz. under water, could not admit of a fari-

naceous pollen.

•* If pollen," fays he, " under the (hape of farina, be unfit far
fecundation in the water ; if nature^ has taken a particular care to
guard this operation from the prefenceof that element; if pollen can
exiil in an aftive ftate, under a raucous appearance; and if the an-
theras of perfeftly fubmerfed flowers, are nothing elfe than clofed vef-

fels filled v/ith the mucous pollen ; what doubt can we entertain, that
the mucilaginous veficles of the fubmerfed algas (which contain alfo

their feeds) are anthers, and very appropriate to the nature and fitua-

tion of thefe plants." P. 503.

The above-mentioned papers are followed by the ufual lift

of prefents that have been made to the Royal Society, in the

courfe of the year ; and, likewife, by an index to the whole vo-.

lume of the Phil. Tranf for the year 1796.

Art. VI. Jl Treatife on the Tellozv Fever ^ as it appeared in

the Jjland of Dominica, in the Tears 1793,4,5,6 : to which
are added, Objervations on the Bilious Remitting Fever, on In-

termittents, Dyfentery^ and fome other fVefl-lndia Difeafes ;

alfo the Chemical Analyfts and Medicinal Properties^ of the

Hot Mineral Waters in the fame Ijland. By James Clark,

M.D.F.R. S. E. and Fellow of the College of Phyficians,

Edinburgh, 8vo, 168 pp. 3s. 6d. Murray, Fleet-

Street. 1797,

tN the month of June, 1793, three or four thoufand emi-
-*• grants, driven from Martinique, took refuge in the town of
Roieau, in Dominica. To the crowding together of this mul-
titude of unhappy perfons, in want of the neceffaries of life,

and in the greatelt affli<51:ion, the author attributes the origin of
the fever, which, in a few days, broke out among them. In
the fpace of three months, one thoufand perfons were deftroyed

by the fever ; of thefe, eight hundred were emigrants, in-

cluding their fervants and flaves. " Few new comers," the

author fays, p. 2, " efcaped an attack, and very few of thefe

recoveied.''
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^covered." this does not fe.m quire corroa I f /«=^v of the

emier^nts had efcaped an attack, and few of thofe affiled

%vith the fever had recovered, the deaths mult have amounted

to more than eight hundred.

*' It fpared," he goes on to fny, " ticithcr aj^e nor fcx aoiong the

Europeans and emigrants who arrived ;
and not only the pcut^c of

colour from the other illands. but the new ^groes whohad be n lately

imported from the coaft of Atr.ca. v^erc all attacked wuh it fhe

negroes who had been long in the town, or on the illand, cicaped.

The fever became Ufs violent in the month of Odobcr

;

and, in Novennber, entirely ceafcd.

« But the arrival of fomc (hips from America, fix weeks after,"

the author adds, «' foon convinced us that this refpite was more

owing to the want of proper fubjefts for the vit>ated atmo,phcre io

aa upon, than to the change of its temperature ;
for in a ^^ort time,

aU on board, who had not been in the Weft-Indtes before. wxre(c.zcd

with it ; and, although the mortahty was not fo great as it had been,

yet many died."

Wc mention this circumftance to introduce fome obferva'-

tions of the author'?, which tend to iiluftrate his idea ot the

nature of the difeafe. No perfon, that he knew, was attacked

bv the fever a fecond time. None of the phyficians or atten-

dants upon the Hck. took the inft-aion ;
nor any of the mha-

K.tants. whohadrefidcd long in the town, or -near the fea hde.

Perfons. whofe ordinary refidence was in the liigh r.fuat.ons

-in the country, and were accuftomed tobrcathe a cool healthy

air, on coming into the town wcrefomet.mes ^ffeaal. l^roni

¥ bruary to July, 1794. few cafes occurre . In the Oaobcr

following, when Bcrville camp, m Guadaloupe, furrendercd,

the town was again filled with emigrants, and the d.feafc re-

appeared, but in a milder form. In the autumn of 1795.

a tew cafes occurred; but, from that time to June 1796, when

the author left the illand, the fever had not returned. 1 he

author was alTured the difeafe had net appeared m Martinique

before the emigrants quitted that illand, it. June, 1793.

From this circumflance, joit.ed to what luis been before ob-

fervcd. of theperfonsmoft liable to the difcafe. the author con-

cludes, that the fever was not imported into Domm.ca. and

that i was not contagious, although, ,n Ih.ps and crowded

apartments, where the contaminated a.r was concentrated.

S^ he fays, in fome meafure. become fo. 1 he caufc ot

^ ? to be fotight for. he thinks, in a change of the tempera-

u e of the atmofphere, occafioned by the ^Y^ffive heat wh.d

'^^^vailcd during the year 179^ and 3. unchecked by Oorms

fnd hurricanes, the natural purihers of the atr in thofe cU-

mates. ''Inuring
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" During the hurricane months of the year 1792," he fays, p. 40,
" there was very little thunder in this illand, and the weather was
very fultry. From the month of January, to the 13th of June, 1793,
when this fever firft broke out, the weather was extremely calm, and
much hotter than ufual, in this, as well as the neighbouring ilTands.

There was little rain until the 15th of Ocloher. We had no thun-
der in the months of M^y and June, nor in the autumn of the year

1793 : which had not been the cafe here for twenty years before."—
** ^y the excefTive and long continued heat of the fun, the Itate of
the atmofphere appears to be fo much vitiated in all warm climates,

that if fome agent were not employed, from riine to time, to reaify it,

thefe countries would become unfit for the refidence of human beings."
.—Thunder, heavy rains, and violent gales of wind, feem to be the

agents for this purpofe ; and are the caufes of reftoring that due mix-
ture of parts to the atmofphere, fo indlfpenfably neceflary for the

fupport of health. The want of thefe correctives, r.s they may bs
termed, for impure air, left it in a ftate truly obnoxious to general

health, and was, moft probably, the remote caufe of the fever."

But as the operation of thefe caufes in vitiating the air was
gradual, the conllitutions of the inhabitants, being inured to

it, they did not materialiy fuffcr ; while ftrangers, accuftomed

to a cooler and purer air, as Europeans ; or perfons predifpofed

to difeafe,. from fear, anxiety, an impoveriOiing diet, or ex-

ceflive fatigue, felt the whole force of its malignancy. In this

manner, the author accounts for the fatality of the difeafe, and

for its virulence being principally exerted upon perfons lately

come among tiiem : a circumf^ance, which is, however, not

peculiar to this complaint. The air in the mountains in

Dominica, the author fays, is very pure and falubrious, the

inhabitants live to a great age, and are never attacked wirh any

fever, but of the catarrhal or inflammatory kind. The emi-

grants who fled thither, efcaped the fever, and thofe who weixt

there in a convalefcent ftate, foon recovered.

Dr. Clark gives many ufeful cautions, and regulations for

the condudl of perfons, on their arrival in the Weft Indies.

The principal of thefe are, to obferve great moderation in diet

and in drinking, to avoid exceftive fatigue, or expofure to the

violent heat of the fun. When fever is prevalent, he advifes per-

fons of a plethoric habit, to bleed, but recommends, as the moll

powerful preventative, two or three ftrong purges with calo-

mel and jalap, to fubdue the inflammatory diathefis, and then

to have recourfe to bark and wine, the latter, however, to be

iifed with moderation. In fome inftances, he gave calomel by

itfelf, until the gums became tender, then gave purges, and

afterwards the bark ; but few perfons, he fays, could be pre-

vailed on to continue the mercurial courfe long enough to

produce that efFeft 3 when they did, it certainly prevented the

fever.
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fever. The fame procefs was employed by the author to re-

move the fever. At firft he bled fiich patients as were ftrong

and pleihoric, but after fome time, found that not to be ne-

ceflary, but had immediate recourfe to large dofes of calomel

mixed with jalap. It this medicine was retained by the

ftomach, and produced copious evacuations from the bowels,

the fever immediately abated of its violence, and the cure was
afterwards effeded without much difRculty. In this manner,
xvefind, all the writers who have treated of this difeafe, fpeak-

ing of the method of cure they feverally recommend : but

from the number of perfons who every where died, on the

firft appearance of the fever, it is to be feared, that no mode
of treatment has been found eminently fucccfsful, until its

malignancy was by time, in fome degree fubdued. This is not

faid with a view to cenfure the pradlice recommended by the

prefent author, which we confider as extremely judicious ; and
we are happy in finding that he has been led from experience, to

adopt a methodof cure, fimilar to that propofedby Doctors Rufh
and Chidiolm, although he alfures us, he had not feen their

publications on the fubjedt, previoufly to his writing this elTay.

This coincidence in opinion, of three perfons, who had fuch

numerous opportunities of feeing the fever in all its forms,

fixes the propriety of the pradice recommended on the furelt

bafis, and gives reafon to hope, that on any future recurrence

of the difeafe, it may be much more fuccefsfully oppofcd than

heretofore ; although it may not be found as tradlable, or " as

little to be dreaded as the catarrh or the meafles," as Dodlor

Rufh has predicted. The other fubjeds treated in this volume,

are handled with nolefsdifcrimination and judgment, than this

which we have examined, but for them we refer our readers to

the work, which will amply repay for the trouble of perufal.

Art. VII. Private Memoirs, by M. Bertrand de Maleville,

(Concludedfrom our loji, p. 490. j

WE willingly refume our account of this tribute to the

mild, much enduring, and, in the lad fccncs of his life,

the truly magnanimous character of Louis the Sixteenih.

Happy indeed would it be, if the lelTons here ^wcn, for the

common warning of Europe, might produce a fuitable effetfl

;

and that men, confcious that human nature is infeparabic from

A a a infirmity,
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infirmity, and at^ually poffelling many and great blefllngs*

would avoid running into evils " which they know not ot."

We of this nation, in particular, are emphatically inftru£ted,

that the removal of temporary, and comparatively unimpor-
tant inconveniences, is bur ill counterbalanced by fcenes of tu-

mult and blood, bv the dtflruftion ot property, and the degra-

dation of all that for ages lias claimed and received the venera-

tion of mankind. In the commencement of the fecond vo-

lume of this curious and interefting work, we find the follow-

ing anecdote of the king, which equally proves hisdifcernmcnt

and fenfibility.

" In this fame council we were witnefles to a fcene of a ver}* dif.

ferent nature, much too interefting to be pafled over in filence. M.
Cahier de Gerville read aloud the flcetch or rough draught of a pro-

clamation he propofed, relative to the affaffination, pillaging, and

other afts of violence, at that time very frequent
; particularly againft

the nobility, on the pretext of ariftocracy, &c. In the propofed pro-

clamation was the following fentence, " Tho/e di/orders interrupt the

happinejs ive at prt/etii enj'^y." He had no fooner pronounced it» than

the'kingfaid, " That fentence muft be altered."

M. de Gerville having read the expreflion again, replied, *' I

perceive nothing that requires to be altered, fire."

" Do not make me fpeak of my happinefs," refumed his majeftj-,

with emotion. " I cannot authorize fuch a falfehood. How can I

be happy, M. de Gerville, ar a time when nobody is happy in Francp ?

No, fir, the French are not happy : I fee it but too well. They ^ill

be (o, I hope ; and I w ifh it very ardently. When that time arrives,

I alfo (hall be happy, and (hall then be able, with truth, to declare it."

*• Thefe words, which the king uttered with a faukering voice,

made a lively impreffion upon us, and vi as followed by a general fi-

lence, which prevailed fome minutes. His majefty being apprehen-

five that thofe marks of fenfibility, which he had not been able to re.

prefs, would raife a fufpicion againft his attachment to the conftitution,.

feized an opportunity, which M. de Gerville afforded him a few mi-
nutes after, of (bowing that he was determiined to adhere very fcru-

.

puloiifly to his engagements in fupport of it ; for, in an affair re-

ported by M. de Gerville, he pronounced an opinion more ftriflly

conformable to the letter of the conltitution than that of the miniftet

himfelf. The particulars of this I need not give at prefent, as thev

muft appear hereafter, in the account of my adminiftration, which I

laid before the affembly, upon my difmiffion.

'• As M. de Gerville was more enthufiaftically fond of the ccnf^i-

tution than any one of the council, he was confounded and rathcj

abaOied, to find that the king was inclined to adhere to itmore fcru<»

puloufiy than himfelf." P. 16.

Numerous are the anecdote? difperfed through thefe Me-
moirs, which arealike honourable to the Prince, and incontef-

!ib!y prove the wild, vifionary, and ambitious views of the

5 mifcrwnts.
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fnifcreauis, by wliofe artifices and proflic^'acy the venerable fa-

bric of the monarchy was dcftroycd. We ihall ("clciSl f ime oi

themoft ftriking of ihefe.

An extraordiiuiry inltance of the vigour and capacity of the

author, in his otHcial capacity as miniflcr, is given ar pp. 34
and 35, and of the extreme perplexity to which the King was

reduced, at p. 99. The following anecdote, if othtis were

wanting, fulKcicntly proves \\\^ pure patriottfm of Danton, and

the wretches with whom he a(5\td.

•• After the retreat of M. de Montmorin, M. de LcfTart, who con-
tinued to employ the fame agent, being in a committee at tlie houfc

of the Garde des Sceaux, fiiddenly broke it i:p, faying he had appoint-

ed a perfon to meet him upon an affair of confequence. 1 myfcif

fet him down at his own houfe ; and, in our way, he told nie, that the

bufinefs for which he had been called out was to advance twenty-four

thoufand livres to a perfon who was to remit this fum to Danton, ia

order to engage him to carry a particular motion in the Jacobin club.

The fum appeared to me exorbitant ; and, as I had a perfon of confi-

dence in the Jacobin club, I told M. de Leffart, that unlels it was a

matter of great importance, and of a very delicate nature, f probably

could get it brought on and pafled, without coding him a farthing.

Upon his telling me the objed of his motion, I thought it might be

of fome utility; and, by having it prefented in the popular Ih le of

the times, might very probabl)- be carried. Accordingly, by the ad-

drefs of the perfou I ufually employed in the club, the morion was

next day made by Dubois de Crancc, and pafled without oppofition.

The agent, whom I have avoided to name, when he underflood from

M. de la Porte, that the king had entrulled me with the fupcrintcn-

dei.cy of the fecret bufinefs in which he was employed, called on mc
about this time ; and, vaunting his own feivices, he aflured me, that

he had been commiflioned by M. de Leffart, towards the end of De-

cember, 1 79 1, to make propofals to the deputies BritTot, Vcrginaud,

Guadet, the Abbe Fauchet, and another ftill alive, and at prcfcnt in

"the Aflembly, whofe name I fupprefs on that account : in confcquencc

of which, thefe deputies had agreed to give their voices and influence

in the Affembly, to the minifter, for the fum of fix thoufand livres a

month, to be paid to each; adding, that M. de LetTart thouglit they

required too nigh a price; and, as they would not abate the lead in

their demand, the negotiation ended, and o:ily produced the cffei\ of

irritating thefe five deputies againft the minilter." P. 162.

The tale of the fuppofed Auftrian Committee, than wjiich

perhaps no more powerful engine was employed to accelerate

the ruin of Louis, is thus refuted at p, 169.

«* The king had never before been placed in fo dangerous a litua-

tion; his council was entirely compofed of Jacol.in minillers; and

the confcquence of this meafure, which he had been made to think

would render hira popular, was to render every ad of popularity fruit-

A a a 2 Icfs
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lefs for himfelf, while the whole merit devolved upon the minifters.

For they were at pains to imprefs on the public, that every popular
ireafiire proceeded from them; and that thofe afts of government
which, though abfolutely neceflary, were difpleafing to the multitude,

proceeded from the king. So thai this unfortunate prince, deftitute of
all fupport, of every rcfource, had nothing to oppofe to the ferocity

of his enemies, their plots and their calumnies, but the mildnefs of

his character, and his inexhauftible patience ; unfortunately, the king's

enemies were too well acquainted with his being pofleffed of thofe

qualities, which are always hurtful to a tottering throne, and often

weaken the foundation of the bed eftablifhed.

• The ridiculous ftory of the Aurtrian committee was again re-

vived, and moft fuccefsfully employed in irritating the people againft

the Court. The moft fubtile and criminal methods were made ufe of

in order to convince the public of theexiftence of the committee.
«* One Sieur Richer de Serify went to the houfe of Renaut St.

jean d'Angely, and invited him, in the name of the princefs de Lam-
balle, to a committee which was to be held at her houfe on Friday

evening at fix o'clock ; and told him, that he would find there,

amongft others, Meflrs. de Montmorin, Bertrand, and Malouet. Re-
rlaut fell into the fnare. All his doubts refpefting the Auftrian com-
mittee vanilhed ; and he was endowed with vanity fuiHcient to think

it the moft natural thing on earth, that he fiiould be fummoned to a fo-

ciety where fubjcds of the higheft impDrtance were difcuiTed, and in

which wifdom was fo requifite : he enjoyed the importance he deri-

ved from an in\'itation from the princefs, who, he fuppofed, afted in

confequence of orders from the king and queen. He could not help

being a little furprifed, however, how their majefties bad divined that

he was fo much better a royalift than he had hitherto appeared, or in-

deed than he had till now conceived himfelf to be. Full of thefe

ideas, he waited upon M. Malouet, with whom he had never been in

any habits of intimacy, although they had been both members of the

firft affembly. M. Malouet was rather fuiprifed at his vifit; but ftill

more fo, on his expreffing great fatisfaftion at the frequent opportuni-

ties he ftiould now have of meeting with him.
' Where are we to meet fo often ?" faid M. Malouet.
** In the committee at Madame de Lamballe's," anfwered Renaut.
*' Upon my honour, Sir, I don't know what you are fpeaking of,"

faid M. Malouet ;
' I am not acquainted with Madame de Lamballe,

neither am I of any committee."
*• I do not mean a public committee," replied Renaut, " but the

fecret one which is held at the princefs de Lamballe's, who has done
me the honour to fend Richer de Serify to invite me to attend on Fri-

day evening; and I was informed by him, that I (hould meet you and
Meflieurs Montmorin and Bertrand. So you need not keep any longer
upon the referve.

" I can only repeat. Sir," faid M. Malouet, " that I am entirely

ignorant of what you mean : I never fet my foot within the princefs

de Lamballe's door ; I hardly know her by fight, and I am not of any
committee, public, or fecret."

" What
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'* What then am I to think," faid Renaut, aftonifhcd, «' at the

oicflaee 1 received by Riclier de Seiify ?"

" Ifufpetft," replied M. Mabuct, " that it is either done by way
of a joke, or that it is a fnare laid lor you ; therefore, I advife you to
be upon your guard."

*• Upon this they feparated. M. Malouet came diret^ly to my
houfe, and gave me an account of what hnd jiift patfed.

'• This appeared to require the more attention, as for fevcral day«
paft, the Journalifts and tliofe who made motions in the Palais Royal
and public plnces, had been endeavouring to raife the people by the

mod violent declamations on the fubj-d of plots, aiTerteii to be tar-

tied on by the fuppofcd Auftrian committee. A !il> of the namfs of
all the members cornpoilng this committee was announced to be pub-
lifhed foon : in the mran time, all true patriots were patiietically

called upon to revenge the atrocious confpiracies formed againll their

liberty.

** On the Sunday before, two orators had been taken up in the Pa-
lais Royal, who were haranguing to a crowd of people againlt the
court and the Auftrian committee. Their vehement declamations,

and patriotic fentiments, excited fuch admiration, that the agents of
police durft not have feized upon them, if they had not been, at the

fame time, detefted picking the pockets of their admiring auditors.

Upon examination, thofe two patriots were found to carry the marks
of the whip and burnt iron on their (boulders : patents of their aflo-

ciation with the Jacobin club were found at the fame time in their

pockets.

" Poffeffed of the abore fafls, I went to confer with M. de Mont-
raorin, who was equally interefted with myfelf ; and I was then in-

formed, thatCarra had, the day before, denounced the Auftrian com-
mittee in the Jacobin club ; and that both M. do Montmorin and my-
felf were pointed out in the denunciation as the principal membeni of
that committee.
" I thought I could not find a more favourable opportunity of on-

nnalking the malice of thefe unprincipled men, and of expohng their

atrocious motives for inventing this calumny. M. de Montmorin
thought, on the contrary, that the wifeft plan was to defpife this cla-

mour, and let it fall to the ground of itfelf ; but, as he faw that I was
not difpofed to adopt that opinion, he earneftly befought me not to

venture to aA in a manner fo extremely hazardous, without having

calmly refleded upon it. My reflexions were not long; and the rc-

fult of them was, to give in a complaint to the ^riminal tribunal

againlt Carra and his accomplices ; particularly the Journ.alifts, who
contributed to fpread the belief of the fable of the Auftrian commit-

tee; namely, Briflbt and Condorcct, the writers of the Chroniquc dc

Paris and the Patriotc de Francois ; but, before I adually prefented

this accufation, I thought proper to fubmit it to the king and queen

;

and accordingly fent a copy for their confideration ; I then dil'fwtchcd

a courier to Anet, where the princefs of Lamballc was, to inform hef

of what had happened ; and to enquire if (be was acquainted with

Richer de Serify, and had fent him to invite Renaut dc bt. Jean d'An-

gely 10 attend a coiEiniuce at her houfc; or if flic knew ol' any om*
imuc»
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mitte either held at her own houfe, or in her apartment in the

palace.

' The next day the king retarned the copy of my complaint, with
the following words written on the margin with his own hand :

"' I read to the queen the complaint you propofe giving in. We
cannot miftake the motive which impels you; and we are fenfibly

touched with this proof of your attachment; but we fear that it will

expofe you to danger ; have a care !"

That fame day, I received exafily fuch an anfwer as I expefted

from the princefs de Lamballe : fne knew neither Richer de Verify,

nor Renaut St. Jean d'Angelyj and had never in her life been of any

committee." i\ i68.

In the progrefs of this work, juRice compeils us to acknow-
ledge, that many inftances appear of the Qtieen's having beca

miflcdby violent prejuilices and chilcjilh dillikesof individuals,

which impelled her to avoid, and ahiioft to perfccutc, fome
perfons, whofe honour was unimpeachable, and whofe attach-

ment to the royal caufe unequivocal. See p. 210 ; where, alfo,

an honourable teftimony is paid to the integrity and talents of

M. Mailet du Pan. The weak traits of the King's character,

are thus concifcly and comprehendvely explained.

« This fad truth was confirmed by the fatal conftquences of the

difoanding the guards, which renewed with bitternefs the king's regret

for having fo precipitately gone into the fan(ition of that decree. But
by a fatality which feemed attached to him, and which was always

moft remarkable on the moft critical occafions, thofe meafures which
required the greatell deliberation, and on which he ought to havecon-
fulted the perluns moft worthy of his confidence, were fometimes thofe

which he adopted moll haftilyj whereas, on meafures v. hofe fuccefa

depended on celerity, he often deliberated until his adopting them be-

came ufelefs, and even hurtful." ?. 262.

As M. de la Fayette has fo long, and fo much, interefted

the public curiofity, the following fadls concerning him may
be acceptable.

" The part which M. de la Fayette afled at the commencement of

the revolution, was too remarkable for permitting his conduct at a
later period to be pafied over in filence. This conftiturional general,

whofe head was uot a little turned by the American revolution, and by
extravagant fentiments of liberty, had unqueftionably t)een one of the

principal inftigarors of the French revolution ; of which he expected

to become the Walhington. flis friends thought him in reality capa-

ble oi being fo ; but he has fince fufficiently proved, that whatever re-

femblante there might be in their drefs or appearance, there was a pro-

digious difference in their abilities.

" Bur juftice and truth compel me to acknowledge, that from the

end of March, 1792, M. de la Fayette's eyes feemed to have become
open to his paft errors ; (his prefent fituation, and the misfortunes of
his family, forbid any Ixarlher expreffion) the dreadful progrefs of the

revolution
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r<;volution aJarmed him ; and he (cciucd (inccrely rcfolved to try tvcry
rucans to fave the king.

" Although he did not poflefs all the firrancrR rfqtiifire for fiich an
sttempt, perhaps he would have fuccceded, had it not been for tht- ex-

treme relu(ftance of" their majtlliea to every vigorous mcafure, and
<heir unwillingnefs to owe fuch an important fervice to a man whom
they had fo long conlidtrcd as their encmv.
* One day, about the beginning of Jime, I met with M. de l.iJly

.Tollendaj, recenily arrived from England, at M. de Montmorins

:

he iiflted me to go with him into the garden, where he fpokc to me as

follows :

" Sir, though I am no longer 3 French but a Britifh fubjeci, I will

retain to my latcft breath, the warmcit attachment to the perfon, rc-

fpcd for the virtues, and gratitude for the favour^ of Lewis XVI.
" If ever the day (houki arrive in which I (hall be inrftrumcnral to

his fafety, I <n7.7eftecm it the happiert of my life, i am here for that

purpofe only, and we are iu>t totally devoid ol hope. I fav tiv, bc-

cauie I am united with M. de Clermont Tonnerre, and otlier friends,

devoted entirely to the king, to royalty, and to liljerty. A plan for

his complete relloration on thefe grounds, has been the refolt of all

our deliberations. We have communicated our plan to M. Malonet.
He has advifed nie to make you ac(juainied with it, as you poflTefs the

king's coniidtnce ; and I have called you afide for that purpofe."
'• Alter this introdudion, M. de Lall)- affured me, that the bafis

of the plan formed by himfelf and his aiTociates, was to fet the king
at full liberty ; to crufh the Jacobins; to render his majefty t!ic me-
diator between France and Europe, between the French and the

French ; then to proceed to reform the coniHtution itfelf ; to bound
the popular power by the means of the people themfelves ; and to

enfure 10 Lewis XVI. the confolation which his heart fo much panted

after, that of uniting, like Trajan, the liberty of the pecplc with the

prerogative of tl;e prince.

" All this is very fine indeed," faid I ;
" but for the execution of

the firlt lUp, the king's deliverance, what means have you ?"

" La Fayette, with his national guards," replied he, " or with his

army, or witii both."
'* La Fayette ! La Fayette !" cried I ; " and is it poffible you can

depend on fuch a ruan, after all we have feen of his condiid ?"

" Theqncrtion no longer is what M. de la Fiyettc did three years

ago," faid he, •' but what he can and is willing to do now. L it

not pofFible for the fame man to be inflamed with a love of liberty, fo

as to be led ail ray, and afterwards ardently ende.'vour to crufh that un-

bounded and criminal licence, which he at length perceives to be dan-

gerous to true freedom ? At this moment La Fayette is purfuing his

romance. He has jult now begun to be a believer in the rigiits of

royalty, becaufehe conceives it to be now adopted, fertled, and conf(>li-

dated, by the choice and the oaths of the ''eople. But if royalty is as

facred to him by its reconf , as it is to us by its ancient titles ; if he

ri-ir.ains as flrictly bound t(» the monarchy, becaufc it is in thecon-

Ititutiun, as we are, bec^.ufe it is in c>ur hearts and our reafo.-i, c-f

what importance is this difference to us fince he proceeds with us to

the umc end ? It is his actions, not bis motive*, wc faud in n. ed of."

'ihou^k
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'* Though by no means convinced by this reafoning, I could not

refufe to tranfrait it to the king, with a long memorial which M,
Malouet gave me on the part of M, de Lally.

" Some days after, M. de la Fayette wrote from the army his famous
letter of the i6th of June, addrelTed to the aflembly againft the Ja-
cobins, and demanding the fuppreflion of their meetings. This letter

was greatly applauded by the majority of the affembly and the tri-

bunes; but it irritated the Jacobins to fuch a degree, that to prove
that they were not iniimidated by his attack, they excited the infur-

reftion on the 20th of June. The horrible circiimftances of that

day filled the army with indignation, and encouraged M. de la

l^ayette to appear at the bar of the affembly, on the 28th of the fame
rnonth. In the name of all the officers and foldiers of his army, he
demanded the punilhment of the authors and accomplices of the crimes

and exceffes committed on the 20[h.
" When the king heard, on the morning of the 28th, that M. de la

Fayette was arrived from the army, and of the demand he was to make
at the bar of the affembly, his expedations were very high refpefiing

the fuccefs of that meafure : but they were not of long duration ; for,

although the difcourfe, prounccd by the general, was as ftrong as the

circumftances exaded, and was heard with applaufe by the audience

;

and although he was invited to the honours of the fmme ; yet fcarcely

had he taken his feat, when his conduft was violently attacked by
feveral deputies, particularly by Vergniaud and Guadet.
" They reproached him for having quitted his polt without leave,

and for attempting to intimidate the affembly in the name of the army
;

for both of which, they afferted, he well deferred to have a decree of
accufation pronounced againft him. During thofe decla rations, which
were alfo applauded by the tribunes, M. de la Fayette remained filent

and paffive ; and thus permitted all the favourable effect produced by
the bold ftep he had taken, to be fo completely annihilated, that he
thought the b:ft thing he could do, was to make his efcape from Paris

that very night, and to join the army.
" M. de la Fayette's appearance atthebar would, in all probability,

have had a very different iffue, if, previous to his arrival, his friends

at Paris had prepared thofe of the national guards, who were attached

to him, for his coming ; if they had made him be accompanied to the

affembly by a part of thofe guards, and had filled the tribunes with

the reft ; and if, being thus fupported, M. de la Fayette, at the very

firft fentence of Guadet's fpeech, had called him to order, and ad-

dreffed the prefidcnt in fome fuch terms as the following :

* That, member. Sir, forgets that I fpeak here in the name of an

army, faithful to the conftitution, and ready to fhed their blood in

fighting againft its domeftic, as well as its foreign enemies ; and that,

on the petition of this army, of which I am the bearer, it is the

inftant bufinefs of the affembly to deliberate ; more efpecially as I was
obliged by my foldiers, v/t.en I left them, to promife to difpatch a

courier to inform them of the decifion of the allembly at the end of

this very feance ; and I muft not diffemble, that if your decifion is not

conformable to the conftitutional demand which I have now expreffed

in their name, I cannot anfwer for the confequences."
«• M. d«
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'* M. de la Fayette, hott'e%'er, feems not to have been quire difcou-

raged by the ill fucccls of his embaffy; for, on the loth of July,
M. dc Lally came again 10 me, with an air of triumph ; and putting

a paper into my bands, he faid, •' Read what 1 am authorifcd to

tranfmit to the king, and remain afterwards incredulous if you caw."
It was a long letter written by M. dc la Fayette from his armv ; in which
be drew a plan (ready, as he faid, fur exccuiion) to open the way to

the king through his enemies, and to eftablifh him in fafety either at

Compeigne, or in the north part of France, furroundcvl by his con-
flitiitional guards, and by his laiihful army. All this was to be done
conftitutionally. *

" I tranfmitted this letter to the king, who, notwithftanding that

his diftruft of M. de la Fayette was confidcrably abated, could never
believe that he had it in his power to accomplilTi the rcftoration of the

monarchy, like another Monk ; an'J, bcfidt s, he deemed the plan noir

propofed, but feebly calculated for that purpofe. His niajefjy, there-

fore, fent me an obliging, but a nfgative anlwer, to deliver to M. dc
Lally, to be by him tranfmitted to M. de la Fayotte. It was in thcfc

words

:

** Let him know that I am fenfible of his attachment in propofing
to incur fo much danger ; but it would be imprudent to put fo many
fprings in motion at once. The belf way he cnn ferve me, is to con-
tinue to make himfelf a terror to the fa(Jtious, by ably performing his

duty as a general." P. 325.

The infamy generally attached to the name and character of
Santerre, who prefided at the execution of Loois, is increafed

by an anecdote at p. 3^6, where he is reprefented as failing ia

a plot to murder the Qijeen.

On entering upon the third volume, we ar'» firfl detained

with the interefling account of the loth of Augnit ; of the

behaviour of the Royal Family of France, and in particidar of

the almolt unexampled gallantry of M. d'Hervilly \ we cannot

refill our defire to infcrt it.

*• M. d'Hervilly, being in the Logf du Logographe with the; royal

family, was convinced, that in coming there, the king had taken the

worft ftep poflible, that he wouUl certainly be dethroned, and very

poilibly murdered, immediately offered to carrv theorder; determinL-rf,

at the fame time, to make ufe of it in fhe manner moft conducive to

the fafety of the royal family. The king and queen were greatly

affeded at this proof of attachment ; but, unwilHng to cxpofc the

life of one of their molt valuable and faithful fervants, chey fcized his

arm, to prevent him from withdrawing, prelfing his hands alfcL^ionatcIy

in theirs. Madame Elizabeth was imprelTed with t'-e fame fcntimcnts;

and all three, with tears in their eyes, entrcatfd him not to go. M.
d'Hervilly, whofe zeal was only the more animated by fucn diilin-

guifhing marks of regard, renewed his demand with cuncftncfs.

" I entreat your mijellies not to think of my danger," faid he

;

*' it is my duty to brave it for your fcrvice. Mv port is omx roups da

fufil; and if I feared thcra, I Ihould be unworthy of the name of a

foldiex."
•

Thcfc
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*' Thcfew-ords, pronounced in a manner the moll; capable of /n-

fpiring confidence, and the murmurs whicb tiie king's irrefolutioa

excited in the aflembli', at length determined Iiit niajciiy to write x^
wider, and deliver it to M. d'Hervilly.

" M. de Vauzlemont, a young officer of the artillery, fiili of
courage and ardour, who had belonged to the king's guard, under the

command of M. d'Hervilly, was at the door of iht loge, and a wit-

Bcis to the above fcene. He was that day in the uniform of the

national grenadiers, which he always wore on thofe occafions, when
fee thought it molt expedient for the king's fervice. This gallant

young man begged to be permitreA to accompany his commanding
officer, and to (hare his dangers : but M. d'Hervilly exprefsly forbid

liim, faying, that his poit was at the door of the king's lodge, which
fee ought not to quit. In fpite of this, he perfifted in following M.
d'Hervilly, and he (hewed himfelf worthy of being his companion.

When they arrived at the door of the hall, next to the convent of the

Theatins, the national guards and armed mob, there alfembled, recog»

niz-ing M. d'Hervilly by his uniform of marechal de camjs feiaed and
began to infult him with horrid imprecations. M, de Vauzlemont,

who was liftened to upon account of his uniform, allured them that

M. d'Hervilly was the bearer of an order for the Swifs guard to give

over firing. They let him go, on his fhewing them his order,

" Look fharp after him, camarade^" faid they to M. de Vauzle-

mont, •' for you fhall anfvwr for him."
" This danger was nothing in comparifon of thofe which flili

awaited M. d'Hervilly. Hardly had he gained the ftreet than he met
2 detachment of the national guards and of the fedions, who, as foon

as they knew him, fired upon him, but fortunately without injuiing

him. When he had gone on about two hundred paces farther, he

vas again fired at, and had again the good luck to efcape. At the

entry into the Caroufel, he was feized upon by two of the national

guards. He knocked one to the ground ; the other ran off, after

thrufting a bayonet, which he had in his hand, into iV'I. d'Hervilly 's

thigh, and leaving it there. M. d'Hervilly having plucked it oiit.

proceeded, notwithfianding the wound, to the court of the Swifs,

always accompanied by M. de Vauzlemont. They were for a

moment expofed to a crofs fire of mufquetry and grape-fhot, from the

palace and Caroufel, and arrived unhurt at the court of the Swifs,

whofe courage feemed to be re-animated by the fight of M. d'Hervilly,

who, inftead of making any mention of the king's order, immediately

began to examine how he could bell prolong the defence of that place,

fo as to gain time for the royalifts within the palace, to join the

Swifs, who were in number about two hundred and fiffy, and whom,
he expefted, might I'tili be joined by the well-difpofed national

guards, and, in all, make up fiich a force as would have enabled him
to repel the iufurgents, and to re-eiiabliib the royal family in tlie'

pilace. He had hej^es, that the niajority of the Pariiians would then

have declared for the king, and would haveexprefled their abhorrenc.e

againitihe authors of the infurrecftion ; in which event he wcnrld never

have been blamed for not having made ufe of the king's order ; and

if matters) had tamed out otherwife, he aione would have been an-

fwciable.
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fwerahle, as in that cafe he was ilcterrnined to produce the order,

which would have ftreencd his majelty from all blame.
" In purfuance of this plan, having pnlkd the Suifs and the

cannon in the moft advantageous manner for defending the courts, he
proceeded to the palace, attended by M. Vauzlemont : but in a narrow

Eaffage, which led to one of the back (lairs, he again efcaped being

illed by a piftol (hot from a naiional guard, who lurked in a dark
corner. Having thrull his fword through the budy of this cowardly
aflklfin, he walked on : but as he afcended the flairs, the tumult and
horrible (hrieks he heard obliged him to flop ; and he was informed by
a Swifs, who came do An (tairs, that an imnu-nfe armed popuLicc had
penetrated into the palace by the gallery of the Louvre, and were
maOacring every one they met in their way. The Swifs being evi-

dently too few to continue the defence of the palace on the fi.le of

the Caroiifel, and to repel the numbers who had mlhed in, M. d'H-^r-

villy was forced to abandon his project, which would have devoted to

certain death fo many brave foldiers, whofe numbers diminifhod every

inllant, while their courage continued unimpaired. He hallened to

join them, noti(ied the king's order, and commanded them to follo>r

him to the national a(reinbly, where the king and royal family were.

As the attack was made by the Caroufel and Louvre, the only remain-

ing way was by the girden of Thuilleries : but even there they had

no fooner appeared, than they were expofed to the fire of fomc cannon,

and of the troops placed on the terrace. M. d'Hervilly had only

Cxty of thcfe unliappy men in his fuite when he returned to the

aflembly, which, elated by the victory, refumed its former arrogance,

and balely infulted the unfortunate prince by the moft injurious mc-
tions. The infamous decree was palled, by which his regal functions

were fufpended, and he himfdf and his family retained as prifoncry,

under the name of hollages ; for they were fo ca led in tlie t'ccrcc."

Vol. iii. p. 66.

We very reluctantly miift: tontent otirfclvcs with referring

our readers to the anecdote of M. Ber'.rand's concealment and

efcape, in p, iiq—149, and to fome circumftances attending

the lad hoiiis of Louis, not generally known, btit detailed in

p. 259, &c.

Altera very careful and ferious deliberation on the contents

of thefe vcjiimes, we are more and more impreiful with a

Icnfe of their value and importance.—Wc are well aware,

that the political arguments and opinions which arc here in-

terfperfed, will juility much difcuffion, and will by many be

arraigned and oppofed. A contr^)verfy of this nature we are

prepared 10 meet, in the volumes publillicd by M- Necker, and

in the jiiHification of his miniftcrial condud, advertifed for

publication by M. Garat. But we apprehend, that the h€ti

themfclvcs will admit of no difpute, biiMg related by an eyc-

witnefs, and by a nun of elevated rank, and high char3(Scr

with his countrymen. The perufal has afforded us great en-

tertainment, and we have little fcrupic in aflerting the belief,

that
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that thefc tnemoirs will do permanent honour to the inte-
grity, the firmnefs, the fagacity, and the fenfibility, of the
individual, under the fandlion of whofe name, they are given
to the world.

Art. Vlir. General View of the Agriculture of the County of
Norfolk; luith Ohfervations for the means of its Improvement.
Drawn up for the Confideration cf the Board of Agriculture
and Internal Improvement. By Nathaniel Kent, of Fulham,
Middlefex. IVith additional Remarks from feveral refpeSi-

able Gentlemen and Farmers. 8vo. 236 pp. 5s. Nicol,
1795.

CECT. I. of this work, is a general and needlefs panegyric
*^ upon the " difFufive and fuperior advantages of agriculture,"

with a very imperfe£l repetition of rhe great purpofes of the

board. Se£l. V. as far as it relates to the roads in Norfolk,

contains a warm commendation of them, without any pradical

inftru(5licn whatever. When a reporter has nothing elfe to fay

on this topic, it might be ufeful to inculcate fuch leifons as this,

for which there is occafion in all counties :—Owners of land,

adjoining to public highways, would find it well worth their

while, to beftowa few (hillings every year, in mowing thirties

growing thereon, as foon as they have attained iheir full fize,

but not before. Mr. Colhoun's letter, on a canal to London,
feems to be of great importance. In Sed. VI. Norfolk marl
is extolled, as being of a better quality, and more eafily got,

than in moft other counties ; but when it is faid •• to brace

the pores of the earth clofer together," there is more of em-
piricifm, than knowledge in the aflertion. England appears

to be indebted to the Townjhend family for the introdudion of

turnips, p. 40. The kingdom has not ceafed, nor is likely to

ccafe, to receive benefits from this noble family. Mr. K,
thinks, however, that " the ground does not relifh turnips fo

\vell as formerly ;" but he alhgns no reafon for this opinion,

which feems to be merely fantaftical. Perhaps the ground is

more negligently ftirred, or manured. Mr. Styleman, (who
farms a part of his own large eftate) grinds rape-cake in a

curious manner, as manure for turnips and wheat, p. 42, he
declares, that it infures him a good crop \" and we know, that

whatever he fays, may be relied upon. Se6t. XII. contains

ufeful information, particularly the " cutting of hay," like

ftraw, to prevent wafte. Sed. XIII. " Fallowing exploded," is

ftill
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ftill more important. At p. 85, Mr. War^'bffe fuggcfls »
good, if not a new idea, •' to appropriate for tliecottaj;c-poor,

folely, a common, from 30 \>i 40 acres to each parilh."

Sea. XVI. on •« v/offlsand ilai. ations; iml Seft. XVIII.
on " buildings and repairs," tlofcrve much attention. At
p. 142, there is much declanatioii agv:: : h^rfes, which feems

to reft upon no foiicl foundation. Moru u'.d ;ichcr perfons

require, and will have, mare hurfes. It camiot be prevented,

except by taxation, 'vhich can pr. hibit any thing. But what
can be more favourable Co agriculuire, than an increafcd con-

fumption of the produce of the land ? How many farmers and
landlords are enriched by oafs? At p. 149, it is liated, that

the " total yearly produce fent out of the county," amounts
to the value of 1,274,521!. In Sedl. XXIV. tithes are fpoken

of with more prudence and good fenfe than we have found iti

feme fimilar publicarions. Corn-rents, or money varying

with the general price of provifions, are faid to be the molt

proper equivalent for them.

—

Wages appear to be low indeed,

p. 159, &c. Lab Mirers fare much better in the next county,

northward.—Sc6t. XXVII. on the ftate of the poor, though it

does not treat the fubjecSt profoundly, offers fome good hints ;

particularly with regard to the laying two or three acres of

grafs land to each cottage. The objeftions to this fchemc, by

Mr. Daun and Mr. Boys, appear to be very groundlefs. The
merits and demerits of •* paring and burning," feem to be

very much undetermined. Probably, the cads in which alone

it is proper, are not well underftood. At p. 197, Mr. Over-

man fays, that " husbandry in general is ftill in its infancy,

and that the knowledge of cattle is more fo," This is a

bold, and, probably, a juft declaration : but perhaps many
farmers and graziers will (abfurdly enough) be affronted by it.

Chemiftry has, doubtlefs, many improvements in ftore for

at^riculture, and will every year be more and more applied to

it. The pradice of dibbling for wheat is vindicated at much
length, p. 200—212.

This work is particularly obliged to Sir Thomas Beevor,

for many judicious remarks ; and the v/hole county is very

highly indebted to Mr. Coke, for a great variety of impor-

tant improvements in agriculture, and in matters connected

with it.

We lament that this book is written in a very diffufc ftyle

and manner, and abounds with unnecefTary proff ffions, com.

pliments, declarations, &c. tending to no pradical purpofe

whatever. A notable example of this occurs at p. 197, in a

letter of foirie length, which fcarceiy contains a finglc Ime

that corrcfponds with the title of it. One hundred pagc<!

Viuuid
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•vrould have contained all that is important in this voTume, to

the great fatisfadion of every reader who has other objeds of
attention, and to the eafe of his memory.

• Art. IX. Poem' by JrUVmm Majon, M. A. Vol IIf. N^w
frjl puhhjoed. Crown 8vo. 316 pp. 6s. 1797.

"pvESIROUS of making his own arrangement and correftior>
-*-^ of fuch of his pubiiflied poems as had not hitherto been
ColIe(Sled, ?.nd fuch others as he judged worthy of being added
to them, Mr. Mafon prepared this volume, which appeared
very early in the prefent year. Three months of it had
fcarcely elapfed, when the author was fuddeniy removed from
all worldly cares, by an accident which, at an earlier period of

life, would probably have produced no ferious confequence, a
wound on the (hin. A mortification almoft immediately en-
fued, and proved fatal on the 5th of April, 1797. By the

time when he took his bachelor's degree (1745) Mr. Mafon
t at that period could not be much lefs than 74..

The former works of this author are too well known to

the public to require enumeration here j of the prefent volume
it may be fairly faid that, if it adds not very elTentially to the

poetical fame of Mafon, it will alTuredly produce no contrary

ciFedt. The poems which had appeared before, have received

fuch corredions as the author deemed necefTary, and thofe

which had laid long in manufcript, may be fuppofed to have
been retouched with equal attention. Some few things, never-

thelefs, have efcaped the critical eye of the veteran poet, which
would doubtlefs have been altered, had they been pointed out

in time to his attention. In the firft Ode, '• On leaving St.

John's College, Cambridge, in 1746," which, on the \vhole»

is very elegant, the tenth line appears to us to contain an in-

congruous union of metaphors.

" And bid this 'vemal mon of life rebloom,"

—

In the Ariftotelian fcaie of analogy, fpring anfwers to morn-
ing and youth, not to full maturity and noon, which fliodd

therefore have been changed for fome other word, as hour or

Jcene\ and this, at the fame time, would have removed the un-
pleafant fimilarity of nooyi and bhotn,

** Difdain at Error's fhrine to bovv," 1. 20.

It ftems rather harfh and awkward thus to perfonify a

whole fentence. The fourth Ode, made to be addad in the

rep re-
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reprcfentatlon of Carailaciis, is of uncommon beauty, and
well dcfcrves to be adticd to the Lyric mcafiircs of that drama,

InOdu- \^. we cannot bm objcdl to ' gurgling groan," both

from the allireration, and from the unplcalant found ot the

epithet, which is hardly applicable to a groan, even from a

river. In Ode Vf ,
" long-drawn volley," fcems inconliltcnt :

a volley fnrcly implies a fudden difcharu^c. In the Vllih Ode,
" To Mr. Pitt," the following patlagc contains a very faulty

confulion of metaphors.

** Aif^iv-e to fpread thc^r<? it dar'd to feel

Through raptur'd fenates, and with awful power.
From the {y\\\ fuuntain of the tongue

To roll the rapid tide along.

Till a whole nation caught \.\\z flame."

It is polTible that the poet meant a fountain of fire, and a
tide of flame, but the combination is injudicious, and creates a
ftrange perplexity ; nor do we very well perceive what bufinefs

the word " redolent" has in the laft line of that flanza. In
the feventh ftanza, " conteft" is very ohfcnrely put j we be-
lieve the author meant ''contend againll fraud for the legal

rights of man';" but it requires to read the line more than

twice to difrover that meaning. The ninth Ode concludes

with a ftrong and very poetical prnteft againfl the llave-tradc.

It is a fecular ode on the Revolution of i6S'8, and concludes

with a ftanza, which, for its beauty, as well as its fentimcnt,

we Ihall tranfcribe. Speaking of Britons, he fays,

•* Tell them they vainly grace with fcftive joy.

The day that freed them Irom Oppreffion's rod.

At flavery's mart who barter and who buy
The image of their God.

But peace !—their confcience feck the wrong

;

From Britain's congregated tongue.

Repentant breaks the choral l;iy,

'• Not unto us, indulgent Heav'n,
" In partial ftream be Freedom given,

'* But pour her treafures wide, and guard with legal fway."

A poet, who throughout life, has written fo ardently in

praife of liberty, might be cxpcdcd, by fome perfons in the

prefent day, to favour Democracy. On that fubjeci, however,

we glory in finding the fentiments of ti:is author cxa^ftly coin-

cident with our own, who through very hatred of tyranny,

detefl it in that whic!^ we confitlcr as its worff and moft into-

lerable form. Of this, we cr.nnot gire a ftronger proof, than

by infcrting the whole of his Palinodia to Liberty, written in

March, 1794, and now firfl publifhcd, as the tenth Ode in ihi«

foU«£liwn»

fALINODIA.
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PALiNODIA,

I. I.

Say, did I err, cTiafte Liberty !

When warm with youthful fire>

I gave the vernal fruits to thee

That ripen 'd on my Lyre ?

When, round thy twin-bom Sifter's ihrinc,

I taught the flowers of Verfe to twine

And blend in one their frefii perfume ;

Forbade them, vagrant and disjoin'd.

To give to ev'ry wanton wind
Their fragrance and their bloom ?

L 2.

Or, did I err, when, free to chufe

My fabling Fancy's themes,

I led my voluntary Mule
To groves and haunted ftreams

;

Difdain'd to take that gainful road.

Which many a courtly Bard had trod.

And aim'd but at felf-planted bays ?

I fwept my Lyre, enough for me.

If what that Lyre might warblq free

My free-born friends might praife.

I. 3-

And art thou mute ? or docs the Fiend that ride*

Yon fulphurous Tube, by Tigers drawn.

Where feas of blood roll their increafing tides

Beneath his wheels while myriads groan.

Does he with voice of thunder make reply:

*• I am the Genius of ftern Liberty,
** Adore me as thy genuine choice

;

" Know, where I hang with wreaths my facred Tftie,

Power undivided, juft Equality
«* Are born at my creative voice ?

IL r.

Avaunt, abhorr'd Democracy !

O for Ith Uriel's fpear

!

To (hew to Party's jaundic'd eye

The Fiend fhe moft Ihould fear.

To turn her from th' infernal fight

To where array'd in robes of Light

True Liberty on Seraph wing

Defcends to (hed that Blefling rare.

Of equal Rights an equal ftiare

To People, Peers, and King«

11.2. To
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II. 2.

To Her alone I rais'd my (train,

.. On her centennial Day,
JFearlefb that Age (hould chill the vein

She noiirifh'd with her ray.

And what, if glowing at the Thenie,

Humanity in vivid dream.

Gave to my mind impatient Gaul
(Ah ! flattering Dream, diftnifs'd by fate

Too quickly thro' the Ivory Gate)

Freed from defpotic Thrall ?

II. Z.

When Ruin, heaving his gigantic Mace*
(Call'd to tiie deed by Reafon's voice)

Crulh'd, proud Baftile ! thy turrets to iheir bafc.

Was it not Virtue to rejoice ?

That Power alone, whofe all-combining Eye
Beholds, what he ordains. Futurity .'

Could rhat tremendous Truth reveal.

That, ere fix Suns had round the Zodiac roli'd

Their beams, aftonifh'd Europe (hould behold

All Gallia, one immenfe Baltilc?

III. I.

Is it not Virtue to repine

When thus transform'd the Scene ?

«• Ah ! no" replied, in drain divine.

The heav'n-defcending Queen.
And, as (he fung, fhe (hot a ray,

JMild as the orient dawn of May,
Enlight'ning while it calm'd my brain .

*' Now purg'd, my Son ! from Error, own
*• My ble(rmgs ne'er were meant to crown

*' The Vicious^ or the Vain.

ni. 2*

•' 'Tis only thofe, of purer clay

" From (enfual drol^ refin'd,

«» In whom the Palfions pleas'd obey
•* The God within the mind,

" Who (hare my delegated aid,

«' Thro' Wifdom's golden mean convey'd

" From the firft fourct of Sov'reign Good }

" All elfe to horrid licence tends,

«* Springs from vindidive Pride, and ends
• In Anarchy and Blood.

B b b " Mi^

BRIT. CRIT. tOL. IX. JUNE, I797.
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III. 3.
•* Had France poffeft a fober patriot band,

** True to their own, and nation's weal,
* Such as, fair Albion ! bleft thy favor'd Land,
* When Nassau came thy rights to feal

;

" She might—but why compare fuch wide extreams,
«* Why feek for Reafon in delirious dreams ?

" Rather confign to Exile and to Shame
«' Her coward Princes, her luxurious Peers,
•• Who fed the hell-born Hydra with their fears,

*• That now ufurps my hallow'd Name."

The Odes are followed by two Elegies, in the latter of

which, the poet evidently hoped, but certainly in vain, to emu-
late the celebrated elegy of his friend. It is faid to be
*• written in a Church yard in South Wales," but, far from

rivalling the admirable elegy of Gray, is inferior to moft of the

poems of Mafon. To the Elegies fucceed Sonnets, not of

much more poetical merit than fonnets in general. In the

three laft of them, Mr. R. P. Knight is attacked both for his

gardening,' and for his poem on Civil Society : of which,

Mafon manifeftly thought as we did.

In poetry of the infcriptive kind, Mr. Mafon has always

been peculiarly happy, and he difplays that felicity, by three

excellent Epitaphs in the prefent colleflion. We agree alfo

with him in his reje6lion of Dr. Johnfon's Canon, that the

name (hould always make a pari of an Englifh Epitaph
;

though we could have wilhed that he- had fpoken of that

Critic without an afFedation of difdain, which, beingamatter

that naturally defcends, only rebounds when aimed at emi-

nence. Among the Mi fcellanies, a few are now printed for

the firft time. They all have merit, but the following Song,

which if not firft printed now, is at leaft new to us, is one of

the moft elegant compofitions of the kind that we recolledt.

I.

When firft I dar'd by foft furprife

To breathe my Lovq in Flavia's ear,

I faw the mixt fenfations rife

Of trembling joy, and pleafing fear;

Her cheek forgot its rofy hue.

For what has Art with Love to do ?

IL
But foon tlie crimfon glow return'd,

Eje half my Paffion was expreft.

The eye that clos'd, the cheek that burn'd.

The quiv'ring lip, the panting breaft ^
Shew'd that ftie wi(h'd, or thought me true.

For what has Art with Love to do i
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m.
Ah f fpeak, I cry'd, thy foft aflent

:

She ftrove to fpeak, fhe could but figh
jA glance, more hcav'nly eloquent.

Left lal»guage nothing to fupply.

She prell my hand with fervour new ;

For what has Art with Love to do ?

IV.

Ye pradis'd Nymphs, who form your charmi
^y Fafhion's rules, enjoy your (kill;

Torment your Swains with falfe alarms.
And, ere you cure, pretend to kill

:

Still, ftill your fex's wiles purfue
;

Such tricks (he leaves to Art and Yoa,

V.

Secure of Native powers to pleafe.

My Flavia fcorns all mean pretence;

Her form is elegance and eafe.

Her foul is truth and innocence ;

And thefe, O heartfelt ecftacy

!

She gives to Honour, Love, and Me,

The volume clofes with two dramatic pieces, now firfl pub-

lifhed, the former of which, is a Lyric Drama, or Opera, on
the ftory of Sappho and Phaon. The latter has this title,

•* Argcntile and Curan, a Legendary Drama, in five a£ls.

Written on the old Englifh model, about the year 1766."

The ftory is taken from Warner's " Albion's England," and

may be found extracted in Bilbop Percy's " Reliques of

ancient Englifh Poetry," Vol. II. p. 238. fourth edition, where

is a fhort, but excellent accoimt of the author. The ftory is be-

lieved by that editor to have been invented by Warner, not being

mentioned in any of our Chronicles. To give a detailed account

of thefe two dramas, would require another article; fufficeitfo

fay, that the former is full of poetical language and fancy,

and the latter a very dramatic ftory, worked up in a manner

worthy of the author. Having faid this, we fhall leave our

readers to have recourfe to the volume, and tmdertakc the

pleafing talk of judging for thcmfclves, without much rifk of

finding occafions to difapprove.

Bbbs Air.
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Art. X. The Sermons and Charges of the Right Reverend

John Thomas, LL. D. kite Lord B'ljhop of Rochefer, and
Dean of PVefiminjier. PubUjhed from the original MSS»
By G. A. Thomas, A. M. his Lordjhifs Chaplain and Execu-

tory and Redor of Woolwich^ in Kent, To which is prefixed^

a Sketch of the Life and CharaSfcr of the Author, by the Edi-

tor. Publijhed for the Benefit of the Philanthrophic Society,

St. George's Fields, under the Patronage of his Grace the

Duke of Leeds. 2 Vols. 8vo. 14s. Rivingtons, &c.

1796.

1
T will not be denied by us, either that the Sermons of Bi-

fljop Thomas deferved to be publifhed, or that his Life de-

ferved to be recorded ; but we are far from being able to com-
mend the manner in which the latter talk has been executed by

his relation Mr. Thomas. A vafl: quantity of irrevelant, or

very ilightly connedled matter, with one or two private anec-

dotes, which almoft any judgment would have fuppreifed, and

feveral which few writers would have thought worth) of in-

fertion, declamations on various fubjedh, neither well con-

ceived nor elegantly written, form the tifTue of this Life ;

which by fuch means is extended to near 200 pages. The
principal fads recorded are, that Dr. John Thomas, the fon

of a refpedable vicar of Brampton, in Cumberland, 6f the

fame names, was born at CarliUe, 0£l. 14, 171 2. He was

fent to Oxford in the year 1730, where he was a conimoner

of Qi^ieen's College. Having completed his terms, he put on

a civilian's gown, and became affiffant at a claffical academy in

Soho Square, and thence removed to the fituation of private

tutor to the younger fon of Sir William Clayton, Bart. Mr.
Thomas took orders in 1737, and, in January enfuing, was

prefented to the redtory of Blechingley, in Surry, through the

intereft of his patron Sir William Clayton. Not long after,

with the approbation, as Mr. T. dates, of Sir William, he

married his third daughter, then the widow of Sir Charles

Blackvvell. Jan. 18, 1748, he was appointed King's Chap-
lain ; in April, 1754, Prebendary of Weftminfter ; in 1762,

Sub-Almoner ; in 1766, Vicar of St. Bride's, London. In

July, 1768, Dr. Thomas was made Dean of Weftminfter, on
the refignation of Dr. Pearce. In July, 1772, he had the

misfortune to lofe his firft wife, with whom he had lived on

the happieft terms. His appointment to the Bilhopric of Ro-
chefter did not take place till November, 1774, ; and, in Jan.

I775> tie rn»<ie a fecond fortunate marriage with Lady Yates,

widow
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"•A'itlow of Sir Jolhiia Yaies, one of the Judges of tlic King's-

Bc-nch. His diirolution, which came on very gradually, did

not take place till ten months after he had completed his 8oih
year ; namely, on Anguit 22, «793. The ciiarack-r given hv
Mr. Thomas, of his worthy relation, is very high; but, \vc

believe, very jiifl : and may afFonl an iifcful example. Wc
coiild have vvillied, however, that it had, in fume point-', been
drawn up vvi;h i"<iorc judgment.

The general charaderidic ot this good Bilhop's difcojirfe?,

feems rather to be found and plain fenfe, than anv peculiar for^e

or bril'iar.cy of conception or language. Wo (lull fcler\,

however, the opening of a fermon, preached at St. James's,
foon after the new yt-ar ot 1753. in whii.h, as if infpired by
liis text, and the nature of the fubjedt. he certainly wnfc-s with
an approach to fublimity of Ityle. The text is Rev. x. 5, 6,
•' And the angel which I faw (hnd upon the fea, and upon the

earth, lifted up his hand to heaven, and fware bv him tha*

liveth for ever and ever, that there Ihoidd hi- time no longer."

The dilcourfe upon it commences in the following very (Ink-

ing mannef

:

- " It is obfervable, that in the facred writing*, e\'ents of more rhan
ordinar)' importance, are aluays proclaimed to tlic world with more
than ordinary pomp and folcmniiy. Thus, to mentiiin no other, the

two greateft, and moll interelting events to us as men and ChrifH^ns;

the one, when the glad tidings of our falvaiion were annoimced, and
the other, when the time of our probation will he clofed, are each of
them repiefcnted to us under fueh ftrong and al}i\:ting images, as mar
not only excite, bur fix, our attention to t!ie importance of the rc-

fpeftivc declarations. In both cafes, indeed, an angel is the herald of
ti^e Almighty, and cliarged with the manilelhuion of his will. The
former we find arrayed in the mild beams of bonevoUnce and mercv :

but the latter comes inverted with all the attributes of power and jiif-

tice : and as //'<?/ addreiTed himfelf to the world in the endearing lan-

guage of /it'ace OH earth, atid goUinj's !oivii>Js tr,e)i : this alarms it with

a voice of teiror, and fwcars hy him thut lizrihfor i^-er and ever, that

there Jhatl be time no Uiger, In a word, lif- and immortalnj are hrouikt

to life by the one : death, and a fiorful lo,kwg for jndgmevt, arc de-

nounced by tlie other.

•' To go about to explain this mv(?eri')us paffige, would be to engage

in an attempt, wherein there can only he large fc()i)e for conjtc'tMrt, per-

haps no fureground oi certainty : and, therefore, the en.juiry would, iX

belt, convey to us more amufement, than inftruCtion.—And vet I

cni,n )t proceed to thofe ufeful refIe(.1ions, which this portion of

tcrit^turcfuggeits to us, without (lopping to obferve, what a marvellous

and affc'ling defcnption it contains ; and under what fubljmr images

the attii-n is reprefented ; as if the laft waning to a fhooghtlefs and

inconfiderate woild, was to be proiv unccd with the ir.oft irnfillibJe

proofs of veracity. To th.ib end, all the pou ers of the fcvcral elements

cor. fp ire
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confpire to render the perfon of the mighty angel that was to proclaim

it, more illuftrioufly awful. He <wai clothed, fays the facred writer, in

a cloud, and a rainbonv nvas upon his head; that glorious arch of

heaven, which the band of the Almighty himfelf had bended. As this

was the diftinguifhing token of mercy to the remains of a fmful

world that perijhed by fwater ; fo it feems to have been again difplayed

to remind the prefent world, that although the covenant of mercy ftill

fubfifted, the time of God's forbearance and long fuffering was about

to be limited. The defcription goes on, and tells us, that his face

nuas ai the fplendour rf the fun, as if by that he was to bring to light

the hidden 'works of dnrhiefs—and his feet ivere as pillars offrc ; by

which, to ufe the language of fcripture, he could burn up the ungodly

rf the earth as chaff. Thus invefted with the terrors of the Almighty,

he proceeds to execute his great commiffion, the manner of which is

in every refpeft awful and afFecling. For he is reprefented as fetting

his right foot upon the fea, nvd his left upon the earth ; as claiming

an abfolute dominion over both conftituent parts of the globe : when
lifting up his hand to heaven, that every intelligent being of the univerie

nnght bear witnefs to the divine decree, he fwears, and that by him

nvho li'vcth for e<ver and ever ; by him that called forth the bright

divifions of time out of undiliinguifhable darknefs : by him nvho

made the hea'vens, the earth, the feas, and all that is therein ; he fwears,

that there fhall he time no longer.—Such is the awful and afFeding

ipanner in which this declaration is pronounced. But whether it

relates to the determinate period of time, which the divine wifdom

had fet to the perfecution of the Chrijiians, the difperfion of the

Jenvs, or the duration of the world, does not fo much import us to

know, as it does to confider the force and weight of the conclufion

which it naturally fuggefts to us, viz. that, if the prefent life be, as it

certainly is, a ftate of trial and probation for that which is to come,
and the time of our duration here is now limited by the wife author

of our being, to a (liort, and certain, but to us unknown, period;

then will it become us, both as rational, religious, and accountable

creatures, to look well to the management of our time, becaufe on that

alone depends a happy, or miferable eternity.

*• The conclufion is awful and interefting : human nature hath a

common concern in it ; and though every feafon is proper for enforcing

it, yet the prefent is peculiarly fo ; not only becaufe it is the prefent,

but becaufe we cannot better exprefs our gratitude for the gracious in-

dulgence of the days that are paii, and the year that is gone ; than bjr

refolving to fecure every fpi ritual advantage from thofe which may be

to come." Vol. II. p. 247.

Subjoined to the fecond volume, is the difcourfe preached

at the funeral of the Bifhop, in which yery little is faid con-

cerning him, and that little not with any peculiar felicity; it

is comprifed in about twenty lines, in the 474th page. We
comtneiid the writer for fpeaking, on fuchan occanon, " with-

out flattery, though with feeling/' we fhould have praifed him
more, had he been fortunate enough to exprefs his juft feeling

with fomewhat more of vigour.

5 Art.
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Art. XI. Menfe des Emigres, iffc. tsfc.-Defrnce of the

French Emigrants, ariJreJfed to the People of hrartce By

Trophimus Gerard dc tally Tolendal. Prmted at tar,s,

Hamburgh, and in London. 8vo. 460 pp. 6s. Uc 13ottc,

Dulau, c^:c. 1797.

WE do not here propofe to announce, or recommend to

public notice, a work which was known all over Eu-

rope as foor. as v was publ.ihed. and of which the numerous

eduionsare difpofed of with a rapidity equa to that w. h

which .hey fuccced each other ; but we would w.llmgly pay

that tribute of homage and good wdhes -h-h.s due from

every man who comm-ferates the untortunate. or ,s fcnfible

of the claims of jullice, and the interefts ot focal order.

Never, perhaps, has a greater caufe been pleaded at any pe-

riod. or am^ong any peopfe. The Roman orator, demandmg

\2ct for the'Sicilians. pleaded for a fingle prov.nce agamft

i ngle man; for a province, of which the ^-'-^^^^ad

ccafcd. againfta Prxtor.whofe power was at an end, and who

"a to bf conGdered iu no other light than that of a cr.mmal

trcmbli»g before his judges. But. in the
P'-^^J^^^.f '^^""^^^"^."l

is all the Prklls. all the Nobles, all the Mag.( rates, all the

Proprietors ; it is all men. all famil.es. eminent tor the.
r
mo-

ralitv. their genius, their rank, their fortune • it ... ma
vord an immenfe portion of an immenfe empire to be d

,

ic^cd from iniuiticc. and from unexampled fufFer.ng . 1
.s a

never take place, or continue, but by an abfolute and conltant

fubverfion of the ftatc of focial order.

"
uTv'cr 3ny one could b. fi..ec.. by a .rain of c-.rc"m(hnc«.

advocate who has taken n up. r^^^^
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The Count de Lally Tolendal feems, from his infancy, to

have been exercifed, by domeflic mifcry, for the office he was
one day to fill in the midit of public calamities. He was
fcarcely fourteen, when his father, bv a moft iniquitous fen-

tence. loft his head on the fcaffold ; the brave, ih'.- iiiudrious

General Lally, crowned by Louis XV., on the field of battle,

at Funttnoi ,^.-and whofe memorable defence of the walls of

Pundicherrv, againrt a force thirty times fiiperior, ought to

have enfured to him the mod brilliant rewards, rather than z,

fliametul death. To this fon, who had received froni nature a

moft feeling and energetic mmd, the laft will of his father

was delivered, by which, befi^re he went to execution, he re-

commended to him the care of his memory and his mnocencf.

From ttiat m.omen', the yoimg Lally devoted himfelf to the

Itudv of the great orators of antiquity, and the criminal codes

of dirPerent coinitries. Thus prepared, the day after he came
of age, he prefented the tears of filial forrow, aiid the com-
plaints of opfreifed innocence, at the foot of the throne. His

complaints refoundcd over all France, and in every part of

Europe; and the goodntfs of Lotiis XVL was interefted in

his favour. He had the public opinion on his fide, and the

voice of thofe who were qualified to be the proclaimers of it.

He created an alarm even in the defpotic power he had to com-
bat. At iengiii he triumphed ; and the decree, by wTtich his

father lofi his f:ead, was reverfed by the king and council.

But hist-'lK was not yet finilhed. It was not enough to have

the condemnation of his father reverfed : he laboured to have

his inno. ence proclaimed.

By the complicaied forms of French jurifprudence, the King's

council could o:dy effetl the former purpole \ it was to one of

the Couiis of Parliament he muff apply to obtain the latter.

Hcfe the Count de Lally had a new contetl to begin, which

lalted ten years, and was not tenninated at the limeof con-

vening the Slates General, in 1788. In this obflinate con-

teft there was, on one lidc, a coaliti(«n of the pariiameniary

tribunals, at the fame time judges and parties; with refolulions,

formed by each of ihofe courts, to fupport the former pro-

ceedings ; refoiutions, which were ffrengthened by the futal

quarrels which had arifen, between the ambition of the

Parliaments, and the aurhontv of the King. The trial of a

General in the army, and Viceroy of India, which, to the

gentlemen of the long-robe, appeared a (hining triumph over

fovereign power, had followed thofe quarrels. Oppofed to thefe,

was a young man, fiipponed only by filial piety, and the cou-

rage it infpired ; annoimcing that he had facrificed his whole

lile> and all the faculties of his mind, to that one duty ', com-
ioried,
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forteil, rather than fupported, by the royal favour and public

opinion ; obliged to renew the combat inccilantly, blow alter

blow, agaitill the CulolVus of judiciai power ; overturning fuc-

cclhreiy all the monuments ot illegality, v\ithoui being able to

raife one to ji.ilUce.

Count de Laliy Tolcndal, in the loth year of this pious

war, had catifcd ten of thofe Arrets of Parliaincnt to be rc-

vcrlcd, and was IjbouuMg to break the llth, when the Sraies-

Gcnoral were c )riVokcd ; where, though of a foreign family*,

he had the honour of bcin^ the third deputy of the French
nobility after the Count dc Clermont Tonnerre, and the Duke
tie la Rochtfoucault. It fccmed, that Louis XVI. dclirous

of being furroundcd by men of probity, liad himfclf called

this dutiftil fon to the functions he was to fulfil, as is clearly

indicated by the letters patent then illiied in his favour ; which
we hnd printed in the French journals of 1789.— In ihcfc

letters, by which the King creates him Grand Bailiff of the

fword, his Majelty recites " the fidelity, the zeal, the diiVin-

guilhed Cervices rendered to him in his armies, by the family

of Count de Lally Tolcndal, and by the regiment of his

name :"—a retnarkable claufe, which being rcgillered by the

parliament of Paris, was the iaft feal put to the re-eftablifh-

ment of the memory of General Lally. His Majelly fays after,

«• That he applauils the filial piety which had animated thcCouiu

de Lally. He recapitulates the favours and prornifcs that be had

granted him, in conlideration of the ftrviccs of his family, and as a

mark of the fati>fattion he fcfls at his condu(ft, nnd the favour in

which ho holds lam."—Then the King adds, •* Deftring ahvays to

give him frefh proofs of it, knowing how ancient is his ni)bility, the

virtuous ule he makes of his talents, and willing to give him oppor-

tunities of employing them in our fervi>.c, and that of the ftate, for

which caufe," 6cc.

The part the Count de Lally would a£l in the afTcmbly of

the States-General was 'rorn that time, eafily forefccn. He
who had feen his father judicially airallinatcd after a dark pro-

cedure, and the horrors of an illegal imprifoiimrnt, could not

believe that there was nothing to reform in the fyfltrm of go-

• Sir Gerard Lally, of TollcndaUy, Baronet of Ireland, fallowed

King lames l\. to France, where lie died Brigadicr-G-ncrd of the

armies of his Majcfty the mod Chrillian King. He was hither of the

unfortunate General Count de Lally, and w;o the (Ixth defendant of

"Malachlin Mun Durtnoiid o Mul-lally, Irifh cliicttaiii in Connaught

;

uho fulimiited himfelf and his towns, lands, and v-nFals, to the crown

«f En'^land, by indented articles of agreement bawccn him and Sir

Anthony ;^u Lc^cr, Uicu Lord Deputy, in i j+i.

vcrnmcnt
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ternmcnt under the exiiting laws. He, whom the virtuous

Ixiuis XVI. had honoured with glorious and confolatory tefti-

monies of his efteem and favour, would naturally devote

himfelf to the perfon, as well as join in the intentions of that

benevolent monarch. In fhort, a man, who had till then given

himfelf upt to the performance of one fingle duty, which he

had fcrupiiloufly fulfilled, would not be lefs faithful to the new
obligaiicms be was about to contraifl.

The Count de Lally then was of the number of thofe who
wiflied forajuft and lawful monarchy, fuch as Louis XVI. him-
felf dcfired, with a temperate and reafonable liberty, fuch as all

good citizens and faithful fubje6ls demanded. Above feeling a
luperftiiiousattachment toprejudices, which it was then impolfi-

bIetofupporr,heftilloppofed with the greateft firmnefs, all dan-

gerous innovations ; beginning with that famous, and fatal de-

claration of the rights of man. In the chamber of the nobles,

he omitted nothing that could determine them to meafures, in

which alone he thought there was any fafety. Without pretend-

ing to pronounce on the meafures themfelves, we cannot think

it poiSble to admit a fingle doubt of the zeal and lincerity of the

perfon who propofed them.

The day after the union of the three orders, or the forming
of only one chamber, he employed himfelf conftantly in en-
deavouring to find fom.e means of conciliation, amidfl: the

warring paffions which were then at work; and efpecially to

cnfure perfonal fafety, property, the throne, and the fovereign,

againft the attacks of folly and of crimes, which became more
daring every day. From the 51(1 of Auguft, 1789, a price

was put on the head of M. de Lally, in the Palais Royal ; and
he pleaded with greater force than ever in the tribune, for the

fandlion t)f royalty, and for the r.eceflity of dividing into fe-

parate chambers, that one monftrous body, which devoured

every other power. At length, after the affair of the 7th of

Odi'ber, 1789, expelling nothing more of the National
Afiembly, believing no longer in the fafety of the King, nor

in that of the legiflature, the Count de Lally defpaired, perhaps

too foon, of the public good ; left the AfTembly, and left the

motives of his retreat, as well as a teftimony of his high in-

dignanon, in a letter, which Mr. Burke thought fit to annex
to his immortal work on tiie French Revolution*.

*Mr. MnlletduPan, that energetic painter, and fagacious foreteller

of the calamities of France, has applied to the retreat of M. de Lally,

Moanicrj and fome others, -..lat well-known fentiment of Addifon :

** W].eri impious men bear fway.

The poft of honour is a private ftatioa."

Two
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Two principal circumftanccs appear to us apain to have

brought forward the political principles of M. dc Lally. The
union which Hill cxKIs through him between the interclts

of the people, and the King : and that kind of influence

which he enjoyed from the knowledge they had of his whole
life, and from the opinion with which he had imprclfcd them of
bis re6^itude, and his feelings. On the memorable i6'h of

July, 1789, when the King ha"d invited the Naiion.il AlfLinbly

to fend a deputation to the Parifian?, to inform ihem, that the

troops had received orders to retire, Count de Lally belonged
to that deputation. He harangued the Paridans. He pleaded

in a high tone the caufe of Liberty ; but conitantly united it

with that of monarchy. He founded both on the virtues and
benevolence of the monarch.—He dared to fpeuk to the people

of their duties, at a time when they were accuftomcd to hear

only of their rights ; and he was crowned by the people, oa
tlic very fpot which had witnefled the tragical end of his un-
fortunate father.

In November, 1792, wlien the virtuous and unfortunate

Louis XVL was brought to trial, the Count de Lally, who,
on the loth of Auguft, was near lofmg his life for his fake;

"who, the day before the 2d of September, had been delivered,

as it were miraculotiflv, from' his dungeon, wheie he was to

have been murdered, offered to defend his King, at the bar of

the Convention ; and Louis XVL informed of this offer by

Monf. de Malfherbes, faid, after reading the letter : " lam
not fiirprifed at it—He loved me !"

Undc-ubtedly there is not among all the French emigrants, a

man more proper to undertake their defence, than he whotn
fortune had placed in fuch a fituation; than he on whom provi-

dence had impofed fuch duties, endowing him wiih fuch fen-

tjinents and faculties ; and had forced, and inftru(^ed from his

infancy, to purfiie, to unmafk, to combat, to difarm, and beat

down fraud, injultice, and violence.

We confefs, that under each of thefe points of view, the

•champion of the emigrants has fulhlled, perfiaps furpallld,

what we had promifed ourfelves from his undertaking. V\'c

fhall not praife the eloquence, the force of rcafoning, the

touching fenfibility which characterize every page of the

Defence of the Emigrants. We Ihall only repeat \sh.it has

been faid a thoufand times in France, and out of Frar-.ce :

• It was what every body expected from him."

So many diifer'ations and critiques have appeared, in publi-

cations foreign and di>mcftic, on the fubjed of this DJencc,

that we have been dcfirous to give a character of novelty

to our account, by coUeding, with fonie diligence, a few bio-

graphical
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graphical notices concerning the refpectable author. Thefe
will, we doubt not, appear interefling to our readers ; and will

afford them the additional advantage of reading the Defence,

fhould they be difpofed to do fo, with full information of the

fituation and character of him by whom it has been written.

We fhall fubjoin a lliort view of the Mork iifelf.

M. Lally begins by appealing, as he fays, not to theTribii-

T\^\i, not to the two Councils, not to the Dirc(Story, but to
' the People of France," whom he thus dehnes.

•» People of France, it is to you that 1 addrefs my defence ?

Not to thofe who, to all their other ufurpations, have added that of
appropriating your name to themfelves ; to all their perfidies, that of
calumniating the nanie they ufurped ; to all their crimes, that of dif-

gracing it. But, the true French People, who, far from having been

accomplices with our oppreiTors, have partaken of our misfortunes,

have been perfecuted and wounded at the fame inftant with us. To all

thofe of the French, who, even amidft the effervefcence of the paffions,

have kept a pure heart, or have expiated generous errors by a ftiU more
generous repentance :—To the univerfality of good Citizens now ex-

ifting, in whatever clafs they may be placed,"

He then proceeds to particularize the principal clafTes. The
honeft electors, the judges and juries, the cultivators, thofe

who have futFered tyranny of all ranks, the foldiery, &c. M.
Lally is very wifely ftudious to prove, that he is free from inve-

terate prejudices, and therefore ftates his reafons in favour of

the prefent conftitution, in preference to thofe of J 791 and
j'.Qj.—The opening of this part is remarkable.

•' People of France ! a third conftitution has been given to you,

and its duration has already exceeded a year; which is more than has

happened to you before, fince the commencement of your troubles.'*

Then, after a little introdii£tory matter, he thus proceeds :

«' In comparifon with this conftitution of 1795, what was that of

1791, that raonftrous produdion, formed of heterogeneous parts;

which did not contain one article but what was contradicted by fome
other, offered not a fingle benefit which it did not render impoflible,

nor conferred a fmgle authority which it did not render futile; put

every thing into a Itate of contention inllead of union ; made a {y{-

tem of anarchy, ar.d laid the foundations of dilTolution ?

" In comparifon with the conftitution of 1795, what was that of

1793 ? A cede for which no human lanau:ige can find a proper epi-

thet ; that code whicli, in the name of fociety and laws, expoftd men
to all theinifcries which it is their firft ohjeil to avoid, when they form
fccieties, and fubmit to laws.

" Can we fail to fee the immcnfe advantnge arifing from the mere
divifion of your Icgiflative affcmbly into two councils, after thofe

three legiilatuies ionned of a fingle houfe, which, refining upon each

other
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ftther irt their calamitous I'uccofTion, had oppreffcd, waftci.?, ciifan«

guined, and diOionourcd France, for the fix preceding years ?

. " How much force your executive power already pofllffcs ! com-
pared with that phantom of a king, which, in 1791, f«cms to have

been left, only to allow the p(»iribilit\- of one more crin\c in Fraace!
** What a check is, at the fame titne, alrca.ly impofed iipott the

executive power, fo extravagant and fo furc of impunitv, wlien it rcfi-

ded in tliofe Committees of Death, which, by an inconceivable contra-

divTlioT), were called Committees of Safety !

" How much is the number of governors already diminiflicd !

fince we fee only five Dirc(Jtors, after having had fomcrimes ten,

fometimes twenty, fometinics fcvcn hundred, lomitimcs twelve hun-

dred kings, all at the fame time legiflators, pontifs, generals, financiers,

fnagillrates, judges ; by turns the creators, the rivals, and the tools, of

forty-four thoufand fovereign municipalities, themfelvcs regulated fi-

nally by as many Jacobin Clubs!
*• How many obftacles arc removed from the movement of tlie

political machine, what hopes given, and what means opened, to

all the friends of peace, order, and juilicc, by the ahflute f>iohibitiam

of thofe popularfecittiis, thofe ajffilialions, thfe correfpondences* , which,

extending, from one end of France to another, a condudor as rapid aa

it was terrible, kept its lightning always ready to be difcharged upon

the head of every innocent man.' P. 20.

In this manner dc^es M. Lally proceed, pointing out, very

candidly, the advantages gained by France from iier la(t confti-

tution ;
particularly praidng it for placing the /iuties oi men

by the lide of their rights ; for declaring, that •* on the main-

tenance of property all fotial order dcpendst ;" ar.d for defining

equality as reafon defines, and as wc have long defined it in

this country. " Equality confifts in this, that the law is the

lame for all, whether it proteins, or wjiether it punilhesj."

He concludes his view by prailing the full toleration of reli-

gion afTorded under the prelent con(li:ution. At the fame

time, he confciTcs that the appoinrm.ent of the Five Dirc<5tors is

a meafurc which he cannot luliy etlimate. " Thoui^h a candid

appreciator of your new conll-itution, I am far from vouching

blindly for it. I perceive in it continually that great and terri-

ble problem, of the firjl magijlracy of a (late, and rhat an im-

menff llate, rendi^red elective, temporary, and divided between

the wills of five men. In this point, whether your legiflators

• Art. 360, 361, 362, of the prcfent conftitution. An example

bv all means to be followed, in tlil- country.
' + *' Sur le maintien des proprietes repofe tout ordrc focial." Conft.

Art. 8. fur let De-.dn.

\ " Ucgalite confifte en ce que la loi Cu la mcmc pour tous, foil

au'dl? protege, foit qu'elle puniCe." Art. 3. Drtitt,

hav«
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have made a difcovery, or purfued a chimera, &c. are qileftionS

which experience only can refolve." M. Lally then proceeds

to confider exprefsly, that which more belongs to his fubjed^j

the Laws againit Emigrants ; and, taking up the two mod ge-

neral accufations aga"in(l them, he carefully examines their

force and jiilUce. The accufations are thefe

—

•« Des Tkaitres, qui font frtis ds leur patrte pour vsnir

Vattaquer, les armes a \a viain :—Des Laches, qui ont aban-

donn'e leur patrie lorfquil fallait prendre les armes pour fa

defenfe-'J" From thefe reproaches, it is evident, that the fe-

rnaies a: leafl are excepted; and it is their caufe which the orator

firft takes up, with a juft indignation againft the mongers

who maiTacred women, as well as men, in their revolutionary

fury. This paflage we (hall quote in the original language,

as a fine fpecimen of the author's ftyle.

f
" Les femmes, grand Dieu ! les femm'es coupables de lachete o\i

de trahijon ! Ah c'eft a elks qu'il appartient de porter ces accufations,

au lieu de les fubir! La patrie eft neede lafamille, la nature a precede

* Traitors who left their country to return in arms to attack

it:

—

Cowards, who forfook their countrj', when ihey Ihould have

taken arms for its defence."

+ " Women, juft heaven ! Women guilty of cowardice or treafon?

Alas, it is they whoought in this cafetoprefer thefe'accufations, inftead

of fuffering under them ! Families are prior to countries, and nature

has a claim more early than citizenfhip. The citizen^ undoubtedly, is

lefs bound to defend the foil he cultivates, than the ma7i to defend the

womb which gave him life, or that to which he owes the name of
father. The whole body of fociety is pledged to proteft the mothers,

the wives, the fitters, or the objefts of love, who fupporr, who
ftrengthen, who embelli(h, the focial union. The Coward, is he

who abandons them ; the Traitor, is he who denounces them; the

Monster*, is he, who aiming the knife at the bofom of a ripening

virgin, or venerable matron, equally defencelefs, deftroys, with as little

pity as danger, a life which be ovight to have defended at the hazard

of his own. Lxpious Terrorists, this is, be affured, the moft

dreadful mark of horror, the moft difgraceful mark of degradation,

which has made you defpifed as much as hated. This is, if I may fo

fay, the moft complete obliteration of every feature of humanity.

The favage in his den, the cannibal in his fury, refpeft women. A
tribunal afiaffinating by judicial fenience troops of innocent fugitives,

who tried only to efcape from prifon, death or difhonour, was an

objeft perfectly new in the hiftory of men. Lifts of profcription

filled with feniale names, had never yet been feen. The fack of a

city taken, by aflauh, is the only piftuie that refembles your
legiflation.*

* So we exprefsly calUd an atlacker of wonsen in Enghud. Ktv,

la
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la cite. Certes le citoyen n'eft pas encore au(C aftrclnt a dcfcndrc
le fol qu'il cultive, que 1' hommc a 'Jcfcndrc Ic fciii ou il a rccu la vie,

le (ein qui I'a rendu pere. he corjv cniicr dc la focictc eft folidairc

envcrs les meres de families, enveri les epouff;,, Ics fceun, les amies,
que entretienncnt, ou referrent, ou embellillent Ic lien focial. Le lache,

cit cclui qui les abandonne; /< /ra/Vr^, celui qui les livre ; U monjirr,

celui qui portant le couteau dans la gorge d'une viergc naillantc, ou
d'une matrone venerable, egaleracnt indefcndues, tranche fans pitic,

comme fans peril, la vie quil dcvait proteger au prix de la fiennc.

Terroriftes impies, c'eft la, n'en doutez pas, le fignc d'horrcur Ic plus

cfFrayant, c'eft la Ic figne de degradation le plus aviliffant, que vous

ait devoucs a I'opprobre autaiit qu'a I'cxecration. 9^ etc, fi je puis

inexprimer ainfi, reffaccment le plus complet de tous les de traits de Tcf-

pecc humainc. Le fauvage dans fes antrcs, le cannibale dans fc orgies

refpeftent les ferames. Un tribunal alTafliiiant judicinremcnt un
troupeau d'innocentcs fugitives, qui ont voulu fe fourtrairc a la prifoa

a la raorr, audefhonneur, un tcl tribunal ne s'ctaitpas encore rencontre,

dans I'hiftoire des hommcs. Des liftes de profcription remplift. des

noms des femmes ne s'etaint pas encores vucs. Le fac d'une villc

prife d'affaut eft le feule image oii fe retrouvent les adcs dc votrt

legiflaiion." P. 23-

M. Lally next takes up the caufe of children ; and then

proceeds to examine the different caufcs of emigration in men ;

in which part, no one can doubt that his eloquence mii't find

abundant fcope, in defcribing the fatal neceflity by w hich fuch

multitudes were compelled to take that Itep. Entering into

the particulars qf that qucftion, and having jiidice completely

on his fide, it will not be doubted, by any who know the

powers of the writer, that he has made good ufe of his ad-

vantages. He has done fo in fa£t ; and taking the different

epochas of horror in the years of revolution, he has fhown wliat

force was then employed to compel that emigration, which the

law has fince made punilhable as a crime. It is a mod llriking

part of this pleading, where cnumeraiing in a truly pathetic

manner, fome of the moft pure and lilullrious vidims of the

fyftem of murder, the orator apoftrophizes his countrymen,

and fays, " well ! were all thefc victims alive, and with us,

would you tell them that they harl fled Hkecowards from their

country, and abandoned it in the hour of its danger ?—Their

death you fay was a crime, and you- have pretended to punilh

the authors of it, yet were they dill alive, and were they now to

return, you would ilaughter them as they were flaughtercd be-

fore, and make the fword of your law the fame as cne fword of

Robefpierre ! My God \' adds he, with inh. ite force, •' what

head would not turn, what heart would not link, at the necellity

of having fuch arguments to urge ?" In page i 58, he rcducrj

tb€ whole merits of the cafe to a few qutltions, 10 which he

demands
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demands a categorical reply; and conclndine, that itisimpofl?-

ble for the people of France to reply otherwife than in the
affirmative, he argues with great energy, from that roppofed
conceflion, in favour of every cUfs of emigrants, even thofc

who have been in arms. It is impoflible to purfue throughout^

the particulars of this eloquent pleading. Suffice it to fay,

that it is worthy of the author, and Avorthy of the caufe^

though there may be parts to which obje6lions will be raifed

by different minds ; nor can we doubt, that its effeds in France
will be confiderable. When any ftate of cairn returns, the

voice of reafon and of juftice will be heard ; and though the

complete reftoration of property be now perhaps imprafticable,

the emigrants, will probably, be ere long recalled, under fuch

allowances, as will enable them, at leaft, to fubfift in their own
country, and to rife in it again by laudable efforts, inftead of
remaining in hopelefs baniihment. This we wi(li, arid this

we exped*

Art. XII. A Sermon, preached at the Anmverfary Meeting of
the Sons of the Clergy, In the Cathedral Church of St. Paul^

on T^uefday, M(iy lO, 1796. By the Reverend ^Ihomas Ren-
Tiel, D. D. late Fellow of King's College, Cambridge. To
•which are added, LiflSyiJc. 410. Is. Rivingtons.

tT is with great pleafure that we perform the duty, for fuch
^ we efteem it, of recommending this difcourfe to the parti-

cular attention of our readers. A compofition of more able

cotiception, more judicious arrangement, of more manly dig-

nity, or more temperate, yet energetic eloquence, we have not

oftep perufed. It contains a jufl and moderate, but, at the

fame time, a flrong vindication of the Church of England;

vrhich no where fo deviates into mere panegyric, as to excite

either the blufhes of her friends, or the indignation of her ad-

verfaries. The text is admirably chofen, from the eighth

chapter of the 2nd Ep. to the Corinthians, vv. 23 and 24.
«• They are the Meffengers of the Churches, and the Glory of

Chrift : wherefore (hew ye to them, and before the Churches,

the proof of your Love."

The preacher begins by confidering the reciprocal love

which originally fubfifted between the Minifters of the Gofpel

and their converts ; of which he produces one or two well-

chofen, and very affecting examples. In confidering thefe

examples, however, he warns us to avoid two oppofite caufes

©f
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of error ; the one, that of deeming fuch exctlloncc ahogeiher

iina'tainable in the prefent day ; the other, that of making no

A\ow2Li\rx whatever for the change of circumlKinces, repining

that every thing is not the fame as It was in the Apoftolic Age,

and making comparifons only for invidious purpofcs. To men
of temperate judgment, equally remote from both thefe ex-

tremes, lie makes the appeal of the Church of England in be-

half of her orphan children, " in confideration of her own
dignity, rank, and importance In the order of Proteltant and

Chrirtian churches j of the faithful difcharge of duty ; and of a

clofe feilowfhip of interelts and benefits, both fpiritual and
temporal, whh the laiiy of tfiefe kin^^doms." P. xi. Thefe
claims are then feparately confidered. Firft, therefore, that

of " her rank among the reformed churches." Adverting to

this, he very properly looks back to the origin of the Church

ef England.

•' Her original," he fays, " was truly primitive, it was watered bv the

iDlood of her Fathers. Their faith and firmnefs were very early called

forth by the Tapifts to a fliarp and fiery perfecution. To her firlt Bifhops,

among whom was her venerable Primate, their pre-eminence was a

pre eminence oS. Juffering, and their high dignity a crown of martyr-

dom ! They prophcfied^in the midft of the flames by which they were

confumed, that their fufferings would not be forgotten by the Englifh

nation, bat that a light would be kindled which the darknefs of An-
tichrift would never again cxtinguifli or overcome." P. xii.

He next touches upon the doflrines and difcipline of this

church, which he pronounces to be Evangelical and Apofloli-

cal. The a£lual exertions of our church are then noticed,

among which, the chief is its marked and fleady oppofition to

the corruptions of Popery. For this caufcj as we fear he ob*

ferves with but too much juftice,

** The Church of Rome is k>i(ywn by thofe who have cither bjr

reading or converfation an opportunity of learning the fentimcnts of

its leading agents, to confider the exiftence, the profperity, and the

liability of the Englifli Church, as the only impregnable barrier to its

revival in this kingdom. The Papifts well remember that it was not

the Sectaries, but the Church of England, which flood in

the gap, near the clofe of the J.ift century ; nor will the honorabis

teftimony of the firll Houfe of Commons, which aflembkd after the

grand Revolution, recording in a folemn vote of thanks the grateful

fcnfe of the nation, for the exertions of the Englifh Clergy in the

time of danger and calamity, ever be erafed from their recolleftion.

Gf courfe, the antipathy of either Englifli or foreign Papilts, while

Popery is what it is eflenlially, and what it ever has been, cannot be

foftentd by any benefiu^ or difarmed by any extenfion of immuniiic»

(as we have recent, wide, and undeniasl* experience). The fi4b.

C c c ferfittCi

BRIT. cJiiT. Vol. IX, JUNE, 1797.
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verfion of the^'Cburch of England is their firft, their darlin? obje'i^

and till this can be accomplifhed, an invincible obltack is oppofed td

every defign they can form, and every effort they can make." P. xv,

Notwithftanding this, the author commends, very properly,

the benevolence of our Church to the Roniilh clergy in dif-

trefs ; antl truits that the will not fuffer cither " her zeal to de-

generate into violence, or her moderation to be lulled into in-

difference." Her oppofition to heretical fe^s is next confi-

dered ; her copfcientious attachment to good government;

and, laiily, the learning and abilities of her minirters. Thefe
two latter parts, as full of good fentiment and good writing,

we will finally lay before our readers.

«' Neither among the dired fervices done to the fociety in which

{he is planted, can we, or ought we, to overlook the confcientiousi

obedience to the confiitiuional government of this country, which

the Minifters of the Church of England have both preached and

enforced. Knowing that the wifdom from above is firft peaceable,

then gentle, they have fcomed to court a momentary popularity, by
flattering and fomenting the licentious paffions of men, to their mutual

deftruiSion, confufion, and devaftation. To the conftitutioaal and
limited monarchy of the country, they have felt it dieir duty to pro-

mote a warm attachment at all times, and in none more than in thofe

of its greateil calamity and deprelfion. Theirs, wc truft, is not the

friendQiip and adherence o{ profpetity only: in themoll turbulent and
tempeftuous feafons, they enjoined, and we truft will boldly continue to

enjoin, fear to God and honor to the King. Their leflbnsill accord

with th< fe delufive profpetfts of perfeftion in civil government, which
while they pretend to fecure the rights and to advance the liberties of
mankind, promote that fpirit of ferocious contention and proud tur-

bulency, which threaten utterly to annihilate both. While therefore

the blclfings of order and fecurity are felt and acknowledged, while

the miferable effefts of uncontrouled paffions, and licentious theories

are vilible and palpable ; while the Englilh conftitution diffufes pro-

tedion, plenty, and fecurity, the uniform conduft of the Englifli

Clergy in founding the duty to Kings, on the word of Him by
whom King: nign, will be thought by all good men a beneficial dif-

charge of duty both to God, their country, and to pofterity ; a duty

never more called for than by the awful exigency of the times in

which we arc thrown! Of this Church then, we may furely fay, •' for

our Brethren and companions' fakes we will wifh Theeprofperity."
* To clofeall, it might be added, though upon a fubjed on which

the Church of England, from every principle, is at leaft inclined to

glory, it might be added, I fay, that in no province of learning or

fcience, by which the national" charafter has been raifed in every

country in Europe, have advances been made, but that the Englifh

Clergy have been in the vtry foremofi ranks. Nay, farther, by the

eloquence of her preachers the ftandard of the Englifh language has

been raifed and fixed. From the majeftic circumfcription, and over-

whelming pathos of a Barrow; the vehement, eager, artleis impe-

5 ttioiitjr
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toofily of a Tilldtson; the ornamental, copious, flowing elegance

of an Atterdury ; from the mafculine prccifion, and the nervous

gravity of a Sherlock ; the beauty, the variety, and the refourccs

of our native tongue have been moft trinfcendantly exhihite-J and
e>:plored. Thele, and fuch like illuftrious models, borh the Senate

and the Bar have, we well know, not difdained to confid^r as the moft

cxuber.'nt foiirces of thofe ftreams by which they .-ire both enriched

and fed. And ue confidently hope, thnt not only the llyle and diilion

of ihtjfc illuftrious mafters have been the ohjed of their imitation and

the foundation of their eminence, but that nllo the principles ihefe vene-

rable men profefled, and that nurfuig mother the Church, which bore

ihicm, will have their fupport, affection, and adherence, till time (hall

be no more." P. xviii.

in a fiibfeqiient note, a noble, and indeed, a fubiime tefli-

mony is borne to the church of Scotland, part cf which is

conceived in terms whicli we cannot refill iheilefiie of inferr-

ing. " But th(High we find not this, (EDifcopacy) yet other

llrong marks of excellence we gladly ciifcern, and freely ac-

knowledge. The Church of Scotland is patiens operum
PARROQt'E ASSUETA. Primitive marks furely ! and, indeed,

when we conlider the vigilant exertions, &:c. &c. we cannot

but highly efieem and embrace our brethren in one common
Lord, and hail them in the language of the pureft antiquity :

Ac^jt^eTot* lyi.ci.s 7) A'/am Twv aO£?.?i"J—Xif(s i/x(», i}.iOi, iifvy/i, 'jiroiJLO-.n

«ix ntx-jios V The remainder of ti.is difcourle confifts in the ap-

plication of the vn hole to the Charity, which is as excellent a? the

body of the Sermon. After wiiat we have cited, we will not

infult our readers, by faying any more refpe<5t;ng the merit of

the compofiiion, but leave them to enjoy, as we have done, the

perxifal of the whole.

^RT. XIII. AMictna NiTutica. An Effay on the Dlfeafcs of
Seamen ; comprehending the H^f^ory 'of Health in his Majcftys
Fleet, under the command of Richard Earl Houe, Admiral.

By Thomas Trotter, ?J. P. Member of the Royal Medical

Society^ an Honorary Afember of the Royal Plnfical Society,

Phyftctan to the Fleet. 8vo. 4S7 pp. 7s. T. Cadcl and
W. Davies, Strand, London. 1797.

tO branch of medicine has been cultivated v ith mo-e zeal

and induftry, than that whfch relates to the cure ot diftafes

jr.cident to the navy ; and the fuccefs has been anfwerable, in

a great degree, to the zeal with which it has been handled.

Hence we rartly now hear of the operations oi a fleet being

cunljderably impeded by the unheahh:nefs, Hill kfs by the

C c c 2 death.
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death, of a large portion of the men, both heretofore fofrequenti

Indeed, from the journals of fome navigators, particularly of

the late Captain Cook, it appears, that a fea voyage, under pro-

per regulations, is fo far from being inimical, that ii feems pecu-

liarly favourable to health and life. This pleafing alteration

has been found to have taken place, not fo much in conquence
of improvements in the modes of treating the difeafeS of

feamen, although in thefe alfo many benehcial changes have

been made, as from a fteady perfeverance in a prophyla<Sic or

preventative plan ; that is, from due care being paid to the

diet, air, exercife, and cleanlinefs of the men. But thefs

changes in the habits of living, and methods of training, and
difciplinirg the men, although fuggefled by the phyfician or

furgeon, could only be carried inti; effcil, by the concurring

aniuance of the officers, and of government. Nothing lefs

than the perfonal attention of the officers, in feeing every part

of the fhtp cleaned and ventilated at ftated times, and in

obliging the men to walTi and ciedu themfelves, could have

effected the falutary change that has taken place ; while, on
the part of government, very confiderable additional expences

were necefTanly incurred. Of the alacrity with which the

officers have undertaken the additional labour thefe cares have

introduced, and the liberality with which government has

ftipplied what was neceifary tor the perfe61ion of the work,

abundant proofs are given in the volume which we are here to

examine.

Two Difcourfes are prefixed to the EfTay. In the firft, an

account is given of the improvements recently made in the ftate

of the feamen ; many of them on the fuggeltion of the author.

Thefe abundantly confute the calumnious reports of the dif-

affe<3ed, and fhow the truly paternal care of government^ to

this very ufeful and valuable clafs of our countrymen. In the

fecond, a plan of further improvement is marked out, which
feems m general pradlicable, and likely to anfwex the purpofed

intentions. The author's enthufiaif ic fondnefs for the navy,

and his zeal to promote the fervice, is evinced in almoft every

page ; but is nowhere more confpicuous, than in his charader

of a Britifli Sailor, which we hope, notwiihltanding the black

ihade caft over it, by the late difgraceful events, our leamen will

again deftrve.

* That courage which dininguifhesour feamen," the author fays,

p. 3-1, «' though in foiiie degree inherent in their conftitution, yet

is ir.creafed by th-^ir habits of life, and by aflbciating with men, who
are familiarized w. ith danger, and who, from national prowefs, confider

themfelves, ai fea, as rulers by birth-right. By thefe means, in all

adions, there is a general impulfe among the crjw of an Englifh man
0f
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•f war, either to grapple the enemy, or lay liim clofv: aboard.

Frenchmen fl»udi>icr at this attempt ; and whenever it has been boldly

(executed on otr pan, they run from their quarters, and arc never to be

rallied uiterwards. Nor dof-s this courage ever forfake them ; wq
have feen tiicm cheering their (hipmates, and anfwering the fhouts of

jhe enemy, under the mod dreadful wounds, till, from lofs of blood,

they expired. Iheir pride conf.ils in being reputed thorough-bred

feamen ; and tbey look upon all landfmen as beings of inferior orders.

This is marked in a fmgular nanner, by applying the language of

fca'na (hip to every tranfadtion of life, and fometimcs wi:h pedantic

"cOerf.'tion. Having little intercourfe with the world, they arc eafilr

delraudeil, and arc dupes to the deceitful wherever they go ; their

nioiey is lavi(hed with the molt thoughtlcfs profufion ; fine clothes for

his girl, a filver warch, and filver b'lcklcs for himfelf, are often the

foil, return lor years of labour and hardfhip. When his officer happens

}o refufe him leave to go on fhore, his purfe is, fometimes, with the

coldeft indifference, conligned to the deep, that it maj- no longer r6-

t|hind him of pleafurcs he cannot command. With minds uncultivated

•and uninformed, they are e ;ually credulous and fuperftitious : the ap-

pearance of the flcy, the flig,ht of a bird, the fight of particular fifhes,

failing on a certain day of the weekj with other incidents, fill their

heads with omens and difafters. The true-bred feaman is feldom a
profligarecharader i his vices, rarely partake of premeditated villainy,

but rather originate from want of refle(^lion, and a narrow underftand-

ing. In his pleafures he is coarfe, and in his perfon flovenly; he
acquires no experience from paft misfortunes, and is heedlefs of futu-

rity. Some new traits are engrafted on his charaftcr, by coming
aboard a man of war, and are to be traced to the cuftom of imprelTmg

them. This is apt to beget a fulkinefs of difpofiticn, which is gradually

overcome, when he recollefts that he only refigns his own liberty for a
feafon, to become a champion for that of his country. It, however,

often preferves a determination to watch every opportunity for effeding

Jiis eftape : it is alfo the fource of numerous deceptions, by making
hin) adume difeafes to be an objeft for invaliding. Hence he employs

rauilics to produce ulcers ; inflates the urethra to give the fcrotum the

appearance of hernia ; and drinks a decoflion of tobacco to bring on
emaciation, fickncfs at Uoraach, and quick pulfe. If fuch," the author

adds, •* are thefollies and vices of the failor, his virtues are of the fineft

caiV. In the hour of battle, he has never left his officer to fight alone j

and it remains a foiitary fad in the hiftory of war. If in his amours
he is fickle, it is becaufe he has no fettled home to fix domeliic attach-

ments; in his friendfhips he is warm, fincere, and untindured with
felfilh views. 1 he heavieil of metals becomes light as a feather in

his hands, when he meets an old fhip-mate, or acquaintance, under dif-

trefs ; his charity makes no preliminary conditions to its objed, but
yii'lds to the faithful impulfe of an honell heart. His bounty is not
prefaced by a common, though afFcded harangue, of alluring his

friend that he will divide with him his laft guinea ; he gives the whole ;

requires no fecunrj', and chearfully returns to a laborious and hazard-

otjs employment, fo* his own fupport,"

T©
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To this potrtrait we readily give our alfent. In -what dc
tcftation then ought we to hoJd thofe pcrfoDs, who have
fucceeijed in drawing from their allegiance, and their' duty, a
confiderable number of thofe men, whofe extreme credulity,

and ignorance of the affairs of the world, renders thtni mca-
'pable of dete£ting the malevolent views of their feducers, and
who, when ftimnlated into rage, are as boillerous as the ele-

ment on wiiich they are bred!-. After a ftaiement of the
health of the fleet, which is given in confidcrabie detail, and
occtipies upwards of an hundred pages, the author treats of
xrontagion, typhus, and the yellow fever; of rheumatifm, dy-
fentery, and fcurvy, U\t it would lead us into a detail, m.uch
too long for our mifceliany, to follow hitn through each of
thefe eiTays, which are in general written with care and preci-

fion. A few general remarks muft fuffice. No dependence
whatever is to be placed, he fays, on fumigations, either ^'

burning fulphur, gun-powder, vinegar, or the muriatic or ni-

tric vapour, lately recommended by Dodor Smyth, in corred-
jng or deftroying contagion. He has feen them perfifted in

for weeks ; and, during the whole time, freih patients were
daily added to the lift of the infedled.

** In the prefent improved difciplinc of our navy, I have never

jfound it a very difficult bufip.efs," he adds, p. 225, " to eradicate an
infectious difeafc, provided my diredions were duly complied with.

The whole prefer* ativc means are comprifed in the immediate removal
of tliefick, cieanlinefs in perfon and clothing; fires, to keep the men
warm in the winter feafon ; avoiding cold and moifture, fatigue and
intoxication ; and keeping the ftip dry, and properly ventilated. In
an infected fhip, an adive and fenfible officer will be employed in

airing the people's bedding and clothes; diftributing orders to the

inferior officers, to fee that their men are clean in their perfons, tliat

their dirty things are waihed twice a week, and that they have clothes

fufficient to keep them warm. If the weather is cold, we fhall fee him
ordering the decks to be dry-rubbed with fand, or fcrapers, and wafti-

jng with water laid afide ; his men will not be allowed to go aloft

tvben it rains, or into boats when it blows hard. To give the decks a
cleanly appearance, they will be well white-wafhed ; and, laftly, to

combine in his method the advantages of pure air with warmth,
the ports will be opened to leeward, and only the fcuttles to wirdward.
Or the whole fitted with fafhes of bunting, and floves lighted in every

part that can do good. To all thefe means of preferving health,

amufements iliould be found, to keep the minds of the people in

action."

Among thefe, the author includes mufic and dancing. Ty-
!phus, or infedious fevers of any kind, he fays, rarely ori-

ginate now, in our fhips of war. The infedion is generally

brought from the tenders or receiving ftips. Scurvy, he

thinks
'
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hinks, is jirintipally occafioiicd by a want of frcfh incat and
Tc•gctable^;, and llrcnuoiilly recuaiinend'> a larye allowance of

lemons and oranges in all lorig crnifes, which he has found

'.c|nally eHicaciotis in prevoniint^ and cining that difcafc. As-

thc author's experience has been very conlidcrable, which has

enabled him to accjuirc a thorough knowledge of the difeafes

he defcnbes, his practice will be found to be in general rational

and decilivc. A ifarrative of the means ufcd to extiny;ui(h

an inteilious fever on board the Bninfwick, under the direc-

tion ol the captain, now Admiral Sir Roger Curtis, and whicli

was printed for his friends, is added, with Dr. Trotter's apo^
logy, for pubiifhing it without leave of the author. This,
belides being written in a mafterly manner, is an hojiourabie

teftimony of the zeal with wliich the Britilh officer purfucs

every ^ibjeiS that tends to ameliorate the condition of the Tai-

lor?, and of the attention with which that rcfpec^able com*
mander in particular, had read and comprehended the rules

hid duwn by the moft approved w^riter^ on the fubjeci. The
V jhime concludes with an account of an amputation at the

;hculder, in a wounded French officer, performed at fea, by
Mr. i3ird. furgeon of his majefty's Ihip Niger. The operat-.

t;un appears to have been performed in a mafterly manner,
and was completely fuccefstul. It is fcarcely neceifary to add,

that we confider this as a very valuable production; and, al-

though its peculiar objeft is the prevention and cure of the

difeafes oi' feamen, yet the obfervations will be found, in lut^

iiierous inftances, not lefs ufeful to the general practitioner.

Art. XIV. Oriental Colk^ionr, for yanuarfy Ftbruarft

and March, \';<)^. 4to. 92 pp. 12s. 6d. or 2I. as. for

four NunTibers. Cooper and Graham, Bow-Street, Covent*
Gaiden.

npHE ftudy of the Orientrl languages, is found to be corn
*• ne<£ted with fo many important branches of knowJedg«,

that it is not furprifingto find it daily becoming more fafliion-

able. The public is much indebted to Major Oufcley, for

engaging in the prefent undertaking, which muft be attended

with confidirablc trouble and expence. He has already fu<-

nVlhed us, in a former elegant publication, with the mc^ns of
acquiring fuch a knowledge of the hands chiefly ufcd by the

Arabic and Perlian Writers, as will enable thofe who apply

tlicmfclve«
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themfelves to thefe ftudies, to take advantage of the ample
treafures of Oriental literature, which are now repofited in our

public libraries ; and the fpecimen he has given us of a new-

type, reprefenting the Taleek Character, is a fufficient proof

of the fpirit, induftrVi and fkill, with which he attaches him-
felf to the talk he has undertaken. The Profpeftus prefixed

to this firft Number of the Colle£lions, not only difplays the

general plan of the work, but fliows to what important and

ufeful purpofes it may hereafter be applied. It will probably

rife in confequence every day, in pn^portion as it attracts the

attention of the learned, and excites their emulation. In the

prefent colledinn, the m'lft curious and laboured pieces are the

Remarks on the Collation of Manufcripts, and the Anecdotes

of Indian Mulic, by Major Oufeley hiinfelf. The latter, in

particular, is an intcrefting fubjedl, which deferves to be further

purfued. The Perfian lines on the Deity, tranflated by the

fame gentleman, have this peculiar merit, that they give us W
juft reprefentation of the original, and enable us, therefore, to

form fotne eftimate of the ftyle and manner of Perfian writers^

We cannot beftow the fame praife upon other articles. The
fketch, by the Rev. John Haddon Hindley, of the Hiflory of

Al Matanabbi, is curious and interefting, as far as it brings us

acquainted with an eminent perfon. The two fpecimens of

his poetry, which Mr Hindley has accompanied with tranfla-

tions in verfe, are not calculated to give us any very exalted

ideas of this Arabian author. They are, however, not dcfti-

tute of beauty, and the ftyle is concife, nervouf, and fimple.

We find nothing, in the original, of *' ficknefs feafting her

jaundiced eyes," " the earth in convulfions," or " valour on

iire;" and while we perfe6lly agree with Mr. Hindley, as t« thfe

difficulty of transfufing into an European language, the fpirit

and chara£ler ofArabian compofitions, and arefar trom wiihjng

to difcourage thofe gentlemen who choofe to give us fpeci-

mens of their own poetical talents, by putting Oriental

ideas into Englifli verfe : we think it would add greatly to the

utility, and not in any degree detraft from the agreeablenefs

of their productions, if they would fubjoin clofe and literal

tranflations. This is the method which has been pradlifed by

the greatefl Orient all fts, by Pococke.Revicflcy, and Sir William.

Tones. Not only our curiofity would, in this way, be grati-

iied, by having the peculiarities of the Eaftern idioms brought

before us, but the ftudent would, as they became familiar to

him, find the profecution of his refearches facilitated. Wc
(hall difmifs this article by remarking, what we conceive to

be, a miftake of the uanfchber in the title, and the firft line

of
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of the firft of thefe poems. The fenfe requires [v^

•xJ^cXJf "^-K^ inftea*! of Ji^L The Root ^J^ fTg-

nifies to make liafte, to run head-long to any thing bad, confe-

quently to be dangcroiilly ill. r/^' 's the fourth conjuga-

tion, and has a tranfitive fenfe. The firft line, therefore,

fhould be written thus :

Aigrotaisit Seifu'ddaulet, JEgrotare fecit terram.

The Dcfcription of. the Eulbul.and of two remarkable trees»

by Col. Ironfide, and the Journal of a Tour into the Country

of the Nizam, are intcrelting, as thofe defcriptions muft al-

ways be, which prefent to us the prodiiftions of diftant coun-

tries, and the modes of life which prevail there. The Puera

of Sadi is improperly called a Sonnet. That word properly

denotes a poem confifting of a definite number of verfes*

with regular returns of a definite number of rhymes. The
luniiing-hand of the Jews of Amfterdam, can be of no ufe

to literature ; nor is the Cufic fragment of fuch importance

as to have deferved engraving, or to juftify the expence of a

moment's time to decypher it. It is not an infcription , but a

fcanty and mutilated fragment of a manufcript. We have

many fpecimens of the Cufic charader, alphabets of which

have been formed by the learned ; and, -therefore, a few de-

faced, and half-obliterated letters, can be of no value. Of
the little poem fupplied by Mr. Carlyle, we fhall fay no more^

than that flat and trifling as it is, we have obferved it with plea-

fure J as it gives reafon to expedl, that the future numbers of

this coUeftion may be enriched by fonr>ething of more confe-

quence, from, the pen of that able Orientalil}. ExtratSs from the

belt Eallern hiftorians, with judicious comments, cannot fail to

beinflru6live. The tranflation, therefore, from the Perfianof

Ahmed Ibn Afem, by Mr. Gurans, is an ornament to this num-
ber ; and the public will be plcafed to fwiJ it accompaiiicd by

the promifc of futine communications of the fame nature.

Upon the whole, wethmk ourfelvcs warranted in ftrongly re-

commending this undertaking to the notice and patronage of

the public.

Ddd ^BRITISH

JRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. JUNE, 1797.
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POETRY.

ArTi 1^. Souvets, and ether /mall Poem!. By T. Park, l2mo.
With Plates. 6s. Sael, iqz. Strand. 1797.

There can be little reafon for the author of thefe elegant trifles, to

fear " the Critic's arrowy Ihower." If they are not fufficient to give

him a place among the higher clafles of bards, they undoubtedly evince'

a richnefs of fancy, an elegance of tafte, and an enthufiaftic love of
poetry, in fuch ftrair.s as by no means difgrace fhofe good qualities.

They afford proofs alfo, of a moral feeling and difpolition, no lefs

honourable than the intelleftual talents above-mentioned. The fol-

lowing pafTage has the merit of collefting real circumftances, belonging

to the approach of a liorm, in a manner that proves an obfervant eye.

Dark heaves the wave along the lonely ftraiid.

The cowering fea-mew droops her duflcy wing.

The plover, circling, feeks a fafer land.

While to their rocky cove the fwallows cling :

Clouds, thickly driving, veil the face of day

;

And now the gathering tempeft raves more near.

High o'er the beach froths up the fpumy fpray.

And ev'n at noon the fhades of night appear.

Another Sonnet, which we fhail quote entire, gives a pleafing pic-

ture of the author's mind.

As the pale phantoms rais'd by Morpheus' pow'r

To wilder fancy thro' the drear of night.

Sink with our ilumbers in oblivion's bow"r.

Unable to endure the teft of light.

So, in ideal imagery bright,

I glow with vifions of poetic fire
;

But ere expreflion can arreft their flight, "

In vapourifh fume the * (hadowy tribes' expire;

Into ' thin air' the dim chimeras fade ;

—

While loft in wonder at th' illufive cheat, .

Or vex'd to chafe the fliadov/ of a (hade,

I blame the folly of enthufiaft heat.

And, ftung with difappointment, drop the quill

;

Yet ftill irrefolute—refume it ftill.

There is furely no reafon why the author fhould not refume it. This

little volume contains alfo fome good epigrams, and other fhort Poems
of conliderable merit. In the iipitaph, p. 92, the author has been

rather too much obliged, to Mafon, but bis own talent is certainly

good, without iuch aid.

Art.
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Art. 16. The Revolt, a Poem, conta'm'wgajhort Fjew of ih: Rehellion

in the IJland of Gnrrada. By a Ycuvg Gentlemen, gvo. 24 pp.

IS. 6d. Booth, Duke-ftreet. 1796.

In this produiflion of a young, and certainly a promifing writer,

a great deal of fpirit and fancy appears, among inaccuracies with re-

gard to metre, as well as language, which attention and experience

will enable him to corredt. The fubjeci, is the infiirreition at

Grenada, of which we gave an account in the laft volume of the

Britifli Critic.—The Poem opens thus:

My humble Mufe, as yet untaught to foar

With rapid pinitms in defcriptive verfe

;

Forbears thro' Fancy's devious track to wing
Her feeble flight ; but to unfuUied truth

Alone, directs her modefl: courfe. Remote
In ocean's wide domain, to wintry blafts.

And piercing colds unknown, there lies an Ifle

With fruitful foil and beauteous verdure crowned.

Where one conliuiied Spring,fmilfdfill cheerful

On the year, and, from htr copious horn.

There gladfome Plenty fcatter'd blefiings round.

By laws impartial rul'd, each fubjed claim'd

His right ; nor of Oppreflion's iron hand

E'er felt the barbarous weight.

This fpecimen warrants the aflertion made with refpeft to this wri-

ter's promifmg abilities ; which we underftand to be in fuch a progref-

live itate of cultivation, as will foon preclude inaccuracies like thofc,

which at prefent offend the cultivated ear.

Art. 17. Sketches in Verfe, 'with Profe Illufrations. Bj Mr. Pckivhele.

Second Edition, loith fc'veral additional Pieces. 12mo. 4s. Cadell

and Davies. 1797.

The new poems in this cclleftion, appear at pp. 24, 81, 85, qz,

P4, and loi, and for the fake of thefe we fhall notice the publication,

tlraugh bearing the title of a fccond edition. The Sonnet to Mr,
Whitaker, p. 24, (meaning the Rev. John Whitaker, Vindicator of
Mary Queen of Scots, &c. &c.) is a judicious tribute te the mod un-

doubted merit : and a merit which certainly demands a public tribute

of fomething more folid than praife. It is melancholy to hear fuch a

voice only trom tlie remote and almoft unknown fhores of Cornwall,

The complimentary Ode in the margin, is not equally judicious. It

contains a copious bead-roll of names, with little more that is worthy
of the writer. The three next, of the new poems, are faid to be by a
friend, and have merit. The legendary tale of the faithlefs Comala,
has feme wild beauties, but rather wants diltindnefs in the cataftrophe.

The author's note fubjoined, explains his ideas on the fubjeft :
'• I

need not obferve," he fays, " that the idea of this Tale, after the

manner of Offian, was fuggefted by that wild German (lory, Leonora,

It may po0iblybe objcded that the cataflropheis not ftritfly Oflianic :

D d d z perhapj
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perhaps not. If I tranfport even CuthuUen's Car into " the Houfe

of the Thunder:" 1 mean not to reprefentthecircumftanceasOflianic,

or Runic, or Laplandic : I employ the imagery of Oflian, in fubfer-

vicnce to my own fancy. Though the fingle figures be Oflians, yet

the groups are my own," The pencil of the poet is certainly vivid and

bold. The following paffage has much of that kind of merit, whick

is fought in fuch excurlions of imagination.

And now at the foot of a mountain they came j

The courfcrs paw wildly the ground.

Then wind up the fteep, like two volumes of flame.

To their hoofs as the caverns refound.

Save the din of their courfe not a murmur was heard.

And, as echo'd the dingles below.

Each oak in a paufe of ftill horror appear'd.

And motionlefs gaz"d the fleet roe.

On the top of the mountain fcarce rattled the car.

When off like a meteor it flew ;

And he faid, as his fteeds lightly gallop'd on air—
** Now, Connal, 'tis vain to purfue."

The charioteer turns out to be Connal himfelf, and a fpeftre, but

how he came to be a ghoft, or what he means by

Prepare

For thy riotom bed (he exclaim 'd) ere the morn !

we are not told. The bed of death can hardly be called a riotous^bed :

we fufpedt an error of the prefs in that word. The Ode to the Baron

de Dunftanville, is not devoid of genius ; but is too panegyrical. The
illuftrations fubjoined, are properly ElT.iys ; and in feme inftances, as the

author acknowledges, rather produced for the fake of writing, than of

truth.—Yet we conceive the Effay on Spirits, to be warranted by his

own belief, it certainly has nothing in it that is irrational.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 18. The Way to get Married, a Comedy, in F'fve Ails, as per-

formed at the Theatre Royal, Co^ent-Gardtit. By Thomas Morton

t

E/q. Author of Columbus, Zormjki, Children in the^Wood, ^c. 8vo,

91 pp. 2S. Longman. 1796,

As it is the province of comedy to refleft the manners of the

times, it will greatly depend upon the condition of fociety, how far

theftrain of comedy Ihall incline to panegyric or to fatire. The fol-

lits, no lefs than the vices of men, muft obtain their (hate of cenfure,

and it is greatly to be doubted, whether one or the other will ever

fail in fupplying new materials for the employment of the Comic Mufe,
Mr. Morton has many of the requifite -qualities for the attainmeilt

of Dramatic excellence. His obfervation is various and minute, and
his vivacity, fpirited and fenfible. His charafters, though by no means

original, are marked with fome agreeable fliades of novelty j and with

5 an
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an occafional mkturc cf the extravagant and the improbable, exhibit,

in general, a union of humour and truth. The following part of a

fceiic, between AOfpice, a rich countrj" grocer, and Dafhall, a London
fpeculator, will afford a lufTicient commentary upon thefe obfervation?,

and enable our leaders to form fome judgment of the dialogue.

E„!ir Dnjhall.

AUfp. Ah, Dafhall! Glid to fee you. Ecod, you look comical

tho'. Why, Dick, either your head or mine rauft be dcvilifhly out of
fafhion

—

D.-'Jh. Why, friend Toby, your's is more on the grand pas to be
fure. But ver)- little l^ead, you fee, ferves people of fafhion. So

—

there's the thirty thoufand pounder, I fuppofe. I fay, Toby, who is

that elfgant creature ?

Allfp. 'Tis nu- daughter. Don't you remember Cleme !

Dnjh. (adJnjJir^gher) You're an angel!

Alljp, Go, CLme, and look after the people—To day, I give

grand—ga ga

—

Chm. Gab, pa! I've told you the name twenty times—
Allfp. Confound it ! Gala then.

Cl:m. Sir, your moll devoted.

Alljp. I aiiore you.

Clem. Oh, fir ! fjjmperitij^j

Dajh. To diilraftion, damme, flooking thro' a glafs

J

CUm. I vow you confufe meinfuch a Ityle. \Exit,

Da/h. Oh, I fee that account's fettled

—

(looking after herJ and now
for the father. Oh, how docs it tell ? (Looking at Allfp. thro' aglafs)

Allfp. What, that's the knowing, is it ? (imitntiug)

Dnfh. To Be fure. But, Toby, how did you come on at the courts?

Allfp. Oh, capitally. 1 made a fpeech.

Dojh. A fpeech I

Allfp. Yes, I did. Sam Smuggk, you rauft know, was foimd

guilty of taking a falfe oath at the Cullom Houfe; fo the judge or-

dered me to put Sam in the pillory. " An pleafe you, my lord

jud-e," fays I. " I'd rather not.' " Wliy fo, Mr. SheriiF?" ' Be-

caufe, my lord," fays I, " Sam Smuggle, no more than a month ago,

paid me 37I. iSs. i id. as per ledger, and I make it a rule never to

difcblige a cuftomer"—Then they all laughed—So you feel came off

pretty well.

Dafh, Capitally. But an't you tired of this fneaking retailing?

Allfp. Oh, yts, fometimes of a Saturday

—

Market day.

Dajh. 'Tis a vile paltry bore. What do you make by this rafnfh

fl)op of your's?

Allfp. Oh, a great deal. Laft year 1745I. odd money.
Dajh. Contemptible ! My clerk wou'd defpife it. Why, in a fingle

monopoly I've touch'd ten times the fum.

Alhp. Monopoly ?

Dujh. To be fure—the way we' knowir^ ones riirive. You re-

member that on fugar^-a firft-rate thing, was it not ?—diftrefled the

whole town—made them take the worft commodity at the bed price :

netted fifteen thoufand pounds by that.

Allfp, Why, 1 turned the penny by that mvfelf,

Dffk,
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Dajh. Turned the penny! be advifed by me, and you fliall tara
tl:ioufands,—ay, and overturn thoufands.

Allj}. Shall I.tho ? But did you fell all that fugar yourfelf ?

Dajh. I fell ! never faw a loaf. No, my way is this—I generally

take n}y firft clerk a hunting with mej and when the hounds ars at

fault, we arranse thefe little matters.

Allfp. How free and eafy ! Oh, you muft be glorioufly rich.

DaJh. I won't tell you my circumftances ju(l now.

Allfp' Oh you're fly—you've your reafons.

Dr.Jh. I have. I'm very expenfive in my women tho'.

Allfp. Ah ! mothers and fillers extravisgant ?

DaJh. Mothers and fitters ! no, no.—Curfe me if I know how they

carry on the war. Take in the flats at faro, I fuppofe. ' No, I mean
the girls.

Allfp. What, not concubines, do you ?

~ Dofh. To be fure. But perhaps you don't like the girls, eh ?

Allfp. Oh but I do tho'—I'll tell you a melancholy fecret. Do
you know that people in the country are fo precife, and talk fo about

charader, that, my dear friend, in the particular you mentioned, I ara

a very unhappy man.

Allfp. Oh, is it there I have you ? then come to town, my gay fel-

low, enjoy affluence and pleafure, and make a fplaih." P. 3 1

.

NOVELS.

Art. 19. Lucy, a No-uel, in Three Volumes. Bj Mrs, farfns. 9s.

Lane. 1795.

Accident has delayed our account of thefe volumes ; and now that

we do fpeak of them, it cannot be in terms of the higheft commenda-
tion. The heroine is led through various dangers and difficulties,

and has a variety of miraculous 'efcapes. At one time, in danger of

being betrayed into the hands of a procurefs ; at another, violently

hurraed away from her friends. The cataftrophe however, as ufual, is

happy ; the ft) le is eafy and agreeable ; and the moral unexcej.tion-

able. On ihe whole, we fl:iould efteem ourfelves fortunate, if, in our

perufal of works of this defcription, we fhould generally meet m ith

as few errors to provcke cenfure, and as frequent occafion of praife,

although this be limited and partial.

Art. 20. Ehfe de Monthlayic, a Ne^el, in Four Volumes. 12 mo.
I2S. Lane. 1796.

There is nothing in thefe volun-ies that can warrant us in praifing

them very highly, except the purity of the fentiinents and ideas con-

tained in them ; for the ^ake of which, we are inclined to overlook

many defects in the ftyle, and fome traiifgreffions againft the common
rules of grammar; and to fay, that thofe perfons who WiU wafte their

time in fndi reading, may doit, in this cafe, without any other lofsor

incon\ enicnce.

Art.
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Art. JI. Woodland Cottage, a No^cel. In Tiuo Volumes, i zmo.

457 PP* ~i'^'
^o^^^ham. 1796.

This is by no means one of the le;ift refpeiHable prod uifiions, which

appear in the daily clafs of novels. The fair writer has put together

the parts of her ftory with a tolerable (hare of judgment, and intro-

duced fome characters, which however familiar to the novel-reader,

are not deftitute of merit and efFeft. The ftyle is natural, aqd occa-

fionally pofielfes a fpirit which animates the narrative. The novel is,

upon the whole, entitled to much refped ; and will (we hope) from

the double claim of its motive*, and its merit, find an eafy paffage to

the public efteem.

DIVINITY.

Art. 2 2 . A Sermon on the Ddlverance ofth Kingdom of Ireland frmn the

In-vnfi'ju latflj attempted by the French, preached in the Chapelof Trinity

College, Dublin, on the \ji of January, I'jg'J ; and in St, Peter s^ on

the 8th of January ; and preached in the fame Church, on Jayiuary the

I ^th,at the Reqwjt of the Panjhioni rs, in Vejiry ajfmbled; andpublijhed

at their Defire. By the Rev. Richard Graves, H. D. M. R. I. J.
Junior Fcllo<w of Trini/y College, Dublin. 8vo. 36 pp. IS. Dilly,

1797.

The text of this very animated difcourfe, is Daniel iv. 2j, 27.

T! e purpofe of it is, to fhow tlie perpetual fuperintendeiice of divine

providence, over all the viciiutudes of human life, from rcafon.fcripture,

and hiftory
;

particulaily from the hiftory of our own nation, and the

cxjierience of the prefcnt age. The pradical Icflbns drawn from this

argument, aie found and u'.eful, and very appofite to the efpecial occa-

fioii of the difcou.fe. We recommend one pailiige, in particular, to

the notice of leyal and miiitar)' men :

'• One word to foch of you, my countrymen, who now furround

me, as have taken arms in your country's caufe, and I have done.—It

is not for me to praife your patriotifm or your fpirit ; my feeble voice

would be drowned in the loud plaudit of a grateful people; grateful

to thofe who ftepped forward at fuch an hour, and, next to the pro-

tcfting hand of heaven, conliibuted molt to preTerve every bleffing*

which renders life valuaiale to^the virtuous heart.— nut, as the minifter

of God, 1 would tell you, that there is another, and a greater fcrvice

dill, which you can render to your country. You now iHnd prepared

to proteft her by your arms ; may you not meet with any nccelTuy fo to

prove your zeal ! but one way there is of evincing fuch zeal, plainly

your duty, and always in your power :—contribute to the moral re-

formation of your, country by your own conduit, and promote

* The writer profefles to have publifhed, in order to extricate her

family from pecuniary dillxefs.

attention
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attention to religion, and reverence to God, by your own example ;

adopt the fortitude and the public fpirit of the military charafter;

but beware of the errors and weaknelfes which (as every profeffion is

expofed to peculiar temptations) fometimes attach to it. I would par-

ticularly warn the younger part of you to beware of levity and diffi-

ration, of idlenefs and riot, and intemperance. While you are foldiers,

think not you arelefsftrongly bound than ever to be modeft and fober,

ferious and devout ;—believe me, true Chriftian piety will add firm-

refs to your courage, and dignity to your character. Remember, you

Pand confpicuous amongft your fellow citizens : as all hearts efteem,

all eyes regard you, ynur example muft do great evil or great good;

as you are perceived to obferre or to negleft the public worfnip of

God, the mafs of the people will obferve or neglecl it. To yourfelves

I leave the inference." P. 33.

Art. 35- A Sermon preached hefiruhe Clergy^ at Siitingbourfi,May

ID, 1796, at the Vijitation-of the Archdeacon of Canterbury, and pub-

lijhed at their Reqwji. By the Re~j. "Jeremiah Jack/on, Vicar of
Ofpyinge, 4to. 14 pp. IS. Simmons, Canterbury; Johnfon,

London. 1796.

The clergy of the archdeaconry of Canterbury, did well, in our
Judgment, when they requdled the publication of this fermon. It is

a moft rpfpedable difcourfe, judicioully adapted to the exigency of
the prefent times, and to the affembly before which it was delivered.

From John viii. 31, 52, the preacher ftates, that, " our Saviour

fpoke oi religirus, rather than of ci'vil liberty ;" but purpofes to fhow,
«* that, in either cafe, he is the way, the truth, and the light ; without

him we (hould walk in darknefs, we fhould ftumble and fall."

A R T. 24. The Manner pointed out, in luhich the Common Prayer luas read
in Frii'ate by the late Mr. Garrick, for the InflruSikn of a young
Clergyman : from ijuhofe Manufcript Notes this Pamphlet is compofed.

By J. fV' Anderfon, A. M. 8vo. 78 pp. 2S. Rivingtons. 1797.

We took up this book with high expectations, and we lay it down
again with much difappointment. The preface ftates, that Mr. She-
ridan's objed, in his LeAures on Reading, was to render the clergy
corred rather t.\\2in fr-vent in this part of their duty; and that the
objed of the prefent publication is, to amend this defe(f>. But we
doubt whether this end will be attained by fuch leflbns as the follow-
ing : " An awful hok upivard," a \ndk upward irom " by his infinite,

&c." P. 10. " As many as are here prefent," look gently around
your congregation. P. 12. " Let us befeech him, give a refped-
ful look upward." P. 17. The Lord be nuith you, '« Look round
the c -ngregation." P, z^. " Finifh in a lower tone, and with a
fo'einn rt'vereiiiial look 7tp--ward," and in the luorld to come life ever-
lafitjg, amen. P. 38. " Though ive be tied and bound nxiith the chain
of our flu s, yet—Here if you fuddenly break off, and let your voice
fall a 111tit, when you proceed the effeA will be good." P. 60. The
followmg advice is found and ufeful : " The participle paffive or
preterite ending in ed, ought in general to be pronounced long, rc-

ceivf</.
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ceUvi/, to be delivered as three fyllables, and not in the common
manner, as if it were only t-u^o, and fpclt receiv'd— But this cannot be

always attended to, as I^ (hall afterwards (hew." P. u. We think

it(houldgenerallvbe attended to; or, atlealt, whenever the Dei.y is ad-

dreffcd.or rcprefented as himfeU fpeaking. An exception, which comes

ftiortly after, feeras to be unfortunately made ;
'* fVf have erred a<:i

frayed from thy ijuajs like hji JJjeep." Here the ed Mr. Garrick advifed

to be pronounced fully only once, " erred,'' long ; but •' 'jlrayed"

as if fpelt firayd" Rather, put a convma after erred \ v^hich is ufed

in an ab/clttte fenfe, and pronounce the other verb at full length.—
*' Mr. Garrick, c;ilkd it b»rial," the u long, inflead of the way
often made ufe of, as if it were fpelt " bemal.' His mode may
appear more folemn, but fo remarkable a deviation from convvioa

ufage has a bad eiFeft. In p. 44., v/e differ again entirely from Mr.
G;irriclc. Some ufeful admonitions may doubtltfs be found in this

traft; but if any perfon (hould read (or to ufe a more proper term)

pronounce the Co'.iimon Prayer in a manner perfedly conformable to

all the rules here afgribed to Mr. Garrick, and to thof- laid dowa
by Mr. Sheridan, we have no doubt, that he would very greatly offend

the grave and unaffeded piety of any Engliih conv;rei;ation. A
minilter alfo Ihould read and deport hinfelf from profound and
folemn feeling of the fabjedt, not from any arbitrary directions.

Art. 25. A SerTmn, preached in Trinity Church, Leeds, on Sunday^

Oclobir 23, 1796, for the Benefit of the General Infirmary in that

To^cun. By Ihamas Dunham H^hitaker, LL. B. 8vo. 28 pp.
6d. 1796.

From Rev. 22, 2. " The leaves of the tree were for the healing

of the nations." The auihor difcourfes upon the effects which
Chriftianity has produced in relieving the bodily maladies of mankind.
To eftablilb thib poiat, he traces the biliary of. thofe inftirutions which
enbrace this object, and demonltrates their connexion with religious

and civil improvement. From this ftatement, the author, with an
equal mixture of ingenious arg-^nient and humane perfuafiou, urges

tl-.e propriety of contributing to their fupport. The whole difcourfe

is written with great ability, and has the merit of placing, in a new
and forcible light, fubjects of trite and frequent difcuiCon.

Art. 26. Ezekiel's Warning to the feijus, applied to the threatened In-

i-nfion of Great Britain, a Sermon, preached at Ajh, March 8, lyo?*
By N. NiJhettyM.A. Svo. 26 pp. 6d. Johnfon. 1797.

From the peculiar admonition of the Prophet, in the circumftanc«

of hiftory alludfd to, Mr. Nifbett infers the propriety of defence and
bumiiiatiou. On thefe two topics he infifts, as important to the wel-

fare of the country, under the ai>{>rehearion of enemies from abroad,
and the rej>roach of vices at home.

AGRICULTURF.
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AGRICULTURE.

Art. 27, Foreign Agriculture ; or, an EJfay on the comparative Ad-
•vantages of Oxenfor 'Tillage in Competition 'with Hcrfes. Being the

Kefult of Practical Hujlandry, by the Che'valier de Monroy, of tire

late Corps of Chevaux Legers, of the ordinary Guard of Louis XVI.
Seletltdfrom Communications in the French Language, njvifh additional

Motes. By John Talbot Dillon, Efj. M. R. L A. Under-Secretary of
the Board of Agriculture, and Honorary Member of the Literary and
Pkilofophical Society of Manchifler, 8vo. 67 pp. 2S. Nicol.

J 796.

We fhall firft place before our readers a itw incidental remarks
upon, and then a brief character of this performance.

Introd, p. xiv. •* One need only re[->eat the names, to be con-
vinced in farour of a queftion, which has fuch friends as the Duke of

, the Marquis of -— , the Earls of , Lord , Sirs A. B. C,
&c." Neither the queftion difcufled in this trad, nor any agricultu-

ral queftion whatever, will be fettled by appeals to names, however
refpecfable ; but only by a vail number of experiments, made in all

parts of the kingdom.—P. 5. We remaik, that a mare without a foal

is not ufeljs.— P. 6. Mares, in England, breed many fuals after twelve

years of age, and perform much ufeful work.—P. 7. The author's

opinion refpeding caftration is ill-founded
;
young horfes arc nor more

liable to die, in confequencc of that operation, than other beafls.— P. 8,

Cows fuckle two calves ; but one foal is worth more than both.—

;

PP. 9, 10. A tolerable horfe, having worked moderately from three

to fix years of age, is worth 30I.—P. 1 2. Foals are ufually taken from

the mares at fix months old, and then require the fame degree of care

as calves.—P. 13. Whatever trouble may be required to train and
lunge a bred horfe, one of the cart kind is, with very little trouble,

broken in a week.— P. 31. Four horfes will plough more than two
acres in a day ; the author fays, that four bullocks will only plough

one acre.—P. 32. Bullocks are preferred, becaufe lefs expenfive; but

the breeder of horfes is better fatisfied with their {\x^<tnox 'value.—
PP. 32 to 36. An extravagant comparifon between the charges of'

working with horfes and oxen.—" A llout groom, and a youth of
twenty, to take care of four draft-horfes.'' A good poftillion will take

care of two carriages, and two riding-horfes in the liable, befides

driving and keeping clean the carriage, harnefs, faddles, &c. One
labourer (ihe greater part of whofe time is fi.ent in threiliing corn)

has, through the winter, kad the care of eight horfes and eleven beafts:

the latter required as much attention as the former. In the bufieft

feafons of the year, every labourer may take care of the horfes with

which he ploughs, &c. befides ploughing from an acre to an acre and

a half a day, with two horfes.—P. 51. In England, the manure made
by horfes, is preferred to that made by beafts. Horfes require oats,

when at hard work, but will perform as much, without corn, as is here

ftated to be done by oxen; the quautity confumed by a horfe, in a year,

does
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does not exceed two quarters.—P. ^z. What allowance is made for

wages paid to a l.ibourcr three days, inftead of tsvo days ?— P. r8.

" Though, like the Africans, we may not want oxen for the piirpofe

of hunting, or to gallc p after the fwift-going elk ; yet we may trot

them in a round pace to market ; and, without making more hallc

than good fperd, fupplv all the good purpofcs of the induftrious and
diligent farmers." Might it not be added, and fave tl.e tax upon
faddie-horfes, unlefs the Chancellor of the Exchequer fhould overtake

us. We have frcquectly obfervei tite prejudiced manner in which
agricultural fylkm^ are maintained by authors, who extol their owa
plans, and detract from thofe of others. This obfervation is pecu-

liarly applicable to the woTk now under confideration ; which is furtly

ill-calculated for England, whatever it may be for the " Pays d'Aur/is,

near La Rochelle, in France."

Art. 28. An Account of the Manner in ivhicb Potatoes are cuhivatei

a'ld pnfr-jeJ, and th^' U/as to ijuhich thty are applhd, in the Counties of
Lanca/ier and Chijitr ; together itiith a Difcription of a n:~M Variety

if the Polaloe, peculiarly coni-enient for frcing in Hol-Honfes and
Frames. By H. Kirkpatrifk. 8vo. 46 pp. IS. Johnfon. 1796.

Mr. K. tells us fo little about potatoes, which was not generally

known before, that we were at tirll inclined to wonder he fhould take

the trouble of making a book concerning them. But, in the con-

cluding pages, the maiier is explained, and cur wonder wholly ceafcs.

Mr, K. lives " betwixt Warrington and Wik;g-!n," and flls potatoes

proper fur forcing, " the handlon.eft fliaped he ever faw, of a pretty

lize, and tine flavour, and a great curiofiiy when growing, at five fliil-

lings per pound." (p. 44) «' alfo goofeberry-plants, a lingle berry of
which is foroetimes as heavy as tl.ree guineas ; and red-rafpbcrric<,

greatly exceeding all othets, rvc. at one ft-.illing each plant. Orders

. to be fent no: later than Auguit." We wifn him all good fucccfs in

his ufcful puruiits; but we uult juft hint to him, that an advertife-

ment, at his own expence, would have been a fairer method of making
his commodities known to the public, than a twelvenenny pamphlet,

at the expence of each reader.

MEDICINE.

Art. 29. An lliftorical and Pratiical Trcatife on the Faiereal Dlfeafe,

illujirattd nvilh frre remarkable Cafs, being ihe Refuit of tifuen
" Tears extenfive Pratiice in the Metropolis ; togelh. r ivith Obfrtalions

en a late Puhlicati-ju of Dr. But ban's on this Complaint; in njuhich

his Principles are candidly examined, and clearly Refuted. In this

Work is laid donJon a Mode 'of Pmi'ention, luhich, ;/ uni'verjally

adopted, nvill, in a f'W Tears, annihilaie this in'vtterate Difeafe. By
B. C. Godfrey, M. D. Svo. 146 pp. 2s, 6d. Symonds.

This author is very much difpleafed with Dr. Buchan, for publifti-

ing his Domefiic Medicine, and his popular account of the venereal

dii'eafe. The arcana of phyfic ought not to be committed to the vul-

gar.
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gar. •' It is a bad remedy in politics," he fays, " io introdncc

anarchy as a care for defpotifm. To fave your life or property frorn

the cruelty or rapacity of one tyram, you expofe them to the danger
of a thoufand. This would be exactly the cafe with him, who, to

cxteraiinare a few illiterate quacks, would introduce an inundation of
tba: defcription, by making every man his own ph) fician." An ade-

quate knowledge of medicine, he rightly obferves, is only to be ac-

quired by intenfe ftudy, and long and extenfive pradice. Of the au-
thor's labours in this way, we have his own unquiitionable teftiri.ony.

Ke has read every thing he could procure on the fuhject, with the

greateft attention, particularly " ;he work ol Mr. Anfpruch, (Aflruc

periaps the author means) late phyfician to Lewis the Eleventh of
France ; a gentleman," he atids, p. 48, " of profound learning, and
indcfatigabie induftry." After this difplay of his qualifications. Dr.
Godfrey proceeds to give a tiefcription of the fy::;ptoms of the com-
plaint, and of the mode cf treating them ; but as it is not inrended

that the patient fiiould become his own phyfician, a prudent and cau-
tious refcrve is properly obferved on thefe heads. He next treats of
the mode of preventing the difeafe, and prevention, the proverb fays,

is better than cure. As the author has had the good fortune to dif-

cover a medicine, which will infallibly prevent the poffioility of in-

. feftion, of which he has had repeated experience, as well in his own
perfon, as in many of his patients, he is much more difFufe and com-
municative on this head, that is, as to the mode of ufing the faid fpe-

cific, or preventative ; but, in refpeft to the compofition of it, he has

ufed the fame caution we have before noticed, not fufFering a fingle

word to efcape, by which themoft inquifitive examiner might difcover

any of its ingredients. This fuggefls to us the propriety of ufing a
fimilar referve ; we fhall therefore difmifs this article, without giving
any opinion on the merit of the work, or of the fpecific.

Art. 30. Aids to Nature, contai7ii»g a plain and lafy Method of ejio'

blifoing and preprving Health in Chddhood, and continuing it through

Life. Particularly AJihmatia (Ajihma) and all Complaints occafeoned

hy Deformity of Body, and that Deformity cured, or much ajjifed, both

in Body and Limb. By Captain P^eynolds, Majler of thd Prince of
Wales's Royal Mditary Academy, Durham-Houje, near Cheljea-College»

4to. 28 pp. IS. Egerton, Whitehall. 1796.

We have read this little trad with much pleafure. The principle

the author lays down, that health is beft preferved, and the conftitu-

tion ftrengthened, by air, exercife, and clcanlinefs, together with a
due regard to diet, and the rules he gives for attaining a firm arid vi-

gorous tone of fibre, are judicious and important ; and we have no
doubt, that if due attention fhould be paid to his directions for keep-

ing the chell expanded, afthma, and other affe<flions of the lungs,

would be much lefs frequent than they are, unhappily, at prclent.

For this prpofe, he recommends the brealts of children to be rubbed
night and morning, with both hands laid flat upon the cheft, and the

fhoulders to be carefully drawn back and kept do^n. This fhould

be conflantly done, be fa) s, and the fcoulders kept in that poiition,

when
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when the children are fi-t on tlieir feet. The toes, at the fame time,

(hoLild be turned c/utward, and the knees kept back ; and every mnrn^

\x\g a portion of rime fhould be allotted to walking, running, leaping,

&c. Dumb bells, and even fvviinming, are recommended to girls as well

as boys ; not only as the bitter may, atfomc time oroihcr, be the iueans

of preferving life, but as very cndiicivc to health, if ufed with dif-

cretion. Cricket, dancing, fencing, and the knowledge of the ufe of

the firelock, have their due (hare of prai/e; and fwinging, paying at

ball, fhuttlrcock, &cc. might, we prefume be added. Boys (hould be

early ufed to brufh their clothes, r/'rt« thnrjhots, co.nb and wafn them-

felves, and (hould be made to drefs and undrefs themfehcs expedi-

tioufly, only three or four minutcb (hould be allowed to undrefs and

drefs again, and they fliould be accuftomed to lay their clothes in

fuch order, that they might find them, and put them on, in the dark.

The directions extend to a great variety of other articles, and, in

fome things, may be thought too minute ; but they are, in g:*neral,

rational and judicious; and rhe whole may be read, with advantage,

by parents, and perfonsfuperintending the education of youth. Thi»

cnmm'"ndation, however, only extends to the rules themfelves.and not

to the language in which they are conveyed, wliich is very faulry and

inaccurate. The trad concludes with a plan of the auibor's Military

Academy, Durham- Hoafe, near Chelfea-College, the regulations tor

the government of which, are fuch as would be expe(f^ed to be adopu
•d by a perfon w ho has fo w ell confidered the bufmefs.

Art. 31. Medical and Chirurgkal Reform propcfed^from a Re^jtenjo of
the Healing Art throvghmt Europe, particularly Great-Britain. With
Conjide ratio tit on Hofpitcls, Dtjpeifaries, Poor-Houfes, and Prifons ;

Obfer-uatians on' the Apothecaries' late Application to Parliament ; and
Tropofali for General Legiflatiiie Regidations : including Hints far im-.

framing the Healing and Veterinary Art. By T. Champney, Member
•/" the Corporation of Surgeonty <jfc. 8vo, 126 pp. 3s, 6d.

Johnfon. 1797.

The author joins in opinion with thofe of his brethren, who think

the condition of the apothecaries in this country very degrading, and
that they have many jull caufes of complaint, tie therefore attended,

he fays, one of the meetings, called .to confider of fome plan for ame-
liorating their fituatlon. But the intemperance wirh which the meet-

ing was -conduded, and the violence of the meafures propofed, dif-

gutted him ; and finding he could not obtain a patient hearing, and
that a long letter, of eleven pages, which he fent fliem, was not allowed
to be read, he determined on making thisaddrefs to the public :

*' Seeing lately." he fays, p. 14, " in a newfpaper, that the Phar-
maceutical Aflbciation, intended again to apply to parliament, 1 deter-

mined fpeedily to publifn my thoughts, and having obfervcd the ftare

of (he profeirinn in feveral counties, and alfo in this metropolis, and
having been fettled as a praditioner in the latter for twelve years, I

hope ihefe pages may prove ufeful. Finding that the furgeons were
likely to be formed into a college, and the late Dr. Hunter's {M^,
^ihn Huftur's) Mufeum given to them, 1 have haftened thcfe pages.
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in t'ne hope, that parliament may receive fome hints, ufeful in forming
the furgeons' charter ; this expedition will, I trail, plead my excufe

with the candid, for any fmall errors, which more leifure might have
prevented. I might have gathered ufeful hints from fome of my
medical friends ; but as this alfo would have cccafioned delay, it has

been avoided, ^zW no one nvill fee atiy part of ihefe Jhcets^ but myflf
and the printer, until they meet the public eye."

The reader willdoubtlefs be led to e.vped, from this declaration, that

the matter contained in thefe fuhfequcnt pages, is entirely the compo-
fition of Mr. C. Bi-t this i» not the cafe. The whcle of the firft fixty-

fix pages, that is more than half of the pamphlet, is copied almoft ver-

batim from the Medical Regiiler, the third and laft e<.'iiion of which,
was publiflied in the year 1783. Which a.c: unts for the writer's

fixing that as the period to which his account of the itate of phyfic,

is made up. We have faid, copied almoft verbatim, for the arrange-

ment of the matter, and the ftrudure for the periods, are fometimes
changed, apparently to prevent theacciifationof plagiarifm. But thefe

alterations have in general been made in fo hafty and injudicious a

manner, as not only to have led the writer often to kave out the moft

intcrefting part of the information propofed to be given, but to occafion

his falling into very grofs errors, particularly in the dates.

In refpert to the propofed nt;w legulatiojis, for the future govern-

ment of the praflicc of phyfic, although we do not pretend to have

examined them with accuracy, yet ueare ready to allow, that there is

much good fenfe and propriety in many of them ; but before they can

be properly confidered, it will be necelTary that the author Ihould ar-

range and comprcfs them into a mere n^.oderate compafs; ahd above

all things, we would recommond to hrm, confonant to the advice

he gave the apothecaries at their meeting, to include only thftfe

that are prafticable, or that may be carried into ex'^ctitibn with

the leaft poffible violence, or injury to exifting eliablifhrr.ents. In

their preftnt form, he muft know, they could not be adopttd without

repealing numerous ftatutes, which haveexiiled, rrany oi them at leaft,

feveral centuries; nor wthout violating the privileges of, .probably

feveral thoufands of individuals. On the whole, we wilh the author

to take time to revife his regulations, and to remember, that the motto,

feftina le«te, was never mure applicable, than in the work he has

undertaken.

POLITICS.

Art* 32. Adam Smith, auteurdcs Recherches fur la RicheJJe des Nations

t

et Thomas Paine j Effai de critique publie dans touies les Langues*

j^o pp. Germanie, 1796.

Art. 35. Adam Smith, ^c. the fame Pamphlet in Englifh.

The author of this pamphlet is Mr. S. A. Joerflbn. We are in-

formed, that, in the three laft months, it has gone through many edi-

tions in Germany and France j and has had a ftill greater circulation

2. 'to.
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in Holland. This reception appears to ui? to be due to the merits of

the work, as well as the confequence of tlic fubje<fK

T. Paine, from pervcrfions and mangled quotations of certain parts

of Dr. A. S.'s celebrated treatife on the Wealth of Nadons, has endea-

voured to prove, tliat our paper credit refts on a foundation totally

unable to fuftain it ; and that we are on the verv verge of a bank-

ruptcy. Mr. Joerffon, on this appeal to the decifiuns of A. Sinith,^

here joins iffuc with him; and, on this authority, convias him of

numerous and great errors on the value of paper money, the theory

of banks, and the rcfources of nations. This tract, befides the col-

lation of tbc principles of Dr. A. S. and Mr. P. contains many im-

portant views in general polities ; in the fecond chapter, Mr. J. treats

on the political fpirit of the republic. In this, he fliows France to have

rejected the law of nations ; the d^(A.x /3/j< >^ Xfo»«* ;
the difcovery of

timeandunivcrfalexpcdience:"thefoundationsofwhich,"Grotiusr<ys,

" are the fame as thofe of the unwritten municipal law: uninterrupted

ufc, and the teflimony of its experienced and venerable profc^flbrs."

Of thofe Uatefmen who //.i it con-jenknt, at prefent, to contend that

it is of no obligation, we l)eg leave to alk one quedion. On what

does that facrcd foundation of liberty and right, the common law of

England, reft?

This author defcribes likewife another trait, in the general cliarac-

ter of the fyftem of the Frepch Republic, its analogy to that of Rome.

He fums it' up in a fingle fentence, " to plunder their friends frater-

nally, and their enemies hoftildy ;" their former crimes have made

this almoft neceffary to them : ih.e famous report of Johannot Xti the

Convention, in December, 179+, contains the proof of this :
" Ex-

perience demonftrates," fays he, " the abfurdity of the fuppofition,

that the produce of the foil of France, is fufficient for the conlumption

of its inhabitants+." And Mr. J. inforrr.s us, that the capital

man u factories, and artizans, whofe elegant works were exchanged for

thofe necclfaries, which make good this mod inlupportable of dcfecls,

are no more, and the Republicans are conftrained to make war, and fell

neutrality, or peace, for corn and cloths, flocks and herds, to fupply

the famine, and clothe the nakednefs of" their afflicte i country.

Among our refources to fuftain the. war, Mr. JoeriTon juftly reckons

one confequence of this terrible revolution, the madnefs of the leaders

of France have brought about in the commercial world. By the de-

ftruftion of their own capital, and the diftipation or ruin ofthat of Hol-

land thev have effeituallv given that monopoly to the merchants ofEng-

land, which this kingdom has been fo ofcen reproached with afpiring

to obtain. We conclude, with noting the confequence of this revolution,

as it may rend to qualify, or to prevent, ungrounded difconter.t or fear.

For a time, the encreafing profits of a commcr:e, now without a ri-

val, and the ftruggle to find capitals equal to the increafed demand of

• De jur. bel ac pacis 1. i. c. 14.

+ P. 4-'. " The favours of providence, by abundant harvefts, will

not fecure the fubfiftence of fuch a kingdom as France." SfCjch of

iV^ifter, February, 1790. J. p. 66.
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the market, would produce ^efls, whichy to fuperficial obfervati'oB,

may look Hke weaknefs ; an increafe of prices on many commodities
;

and an increafe of the intereft of money eveo in oeace. The tranfla-

tion of this traft is, in the main, tolerably executed, though it has
paffages, in which the fenfe of the original is obfcured.

Art. 34. A general Addrefs to the Reprefentati'ves of Great-Britain, on
important National Srtbjeds, agitating at the prefent Period, By an
Elector, M. A. 8vo. 70 pp. is. 6d. Stockdale. 1797.

It cannot be denied that this addreffer gives fome proofs of a found
Hnder^landing, but he takes up too many topics, and proceeds in too
defultory a manner. He begins with the general duties of the Houfe
of Commoas, and gets through the negotiation for peace, to London
Docks, and Crimping,—foraehow ; but how, cannot eafily be faid. One
obfervation which occurs in p. 6, feems to deferve an anfwer. *• Is

it not ftrange," the author afks, " that out of 558 Senators, there are

fcarce five, whofc votes cannot be afcertained on any important quef-

tion, previous to its difcuffion ? Will an upright magiftrate ckcide

upon a caufe from ex parte evidence ? Will an honeft juror, &c."
The author, in his zeal for the right, does not recoUeft that the cafes

which he puts are not fimilar. Many of the moft important queftions

in Parliament, arile as parts of a general fyftem; of an intention to

purfue a war, or to oppofe it, It. The determination on the general

queftion includes, if the members be confiftent, the meafures that arife

out of it, and hence their determination may honeftly be taken before-

hand. When a new, and unconneded queftion arifes, the cafe is dif-

ferent, and the effect is different ; for then there are many members in

both houfes, whofe votes cannot be afcertained; and the prefent Minifter.

Las fometimes been in a minority, compofed, in part, of his bcfl: friends.

There are, however, many found and fenfible remarks in this traft.

Art. 35. Letterfrom "Thomas Paine, to George Wajhington, Prejtdent

0/ the United States ofAmerica. 8vo, 77 PP« is. 6d. Symonds,

1797. -

That Thomas Paine fhould be difTatisfied with George Wafhington,

can only be matter of regret to thofe who would wifh for the triumph

of fedition and anarchy, over virtue, patriotifm, and peace. That an

obfcure individual fhould have conduced with fuccefs the arras of his

country, through a long and important conflict ; that the fame in-

dividual fhould have guided the flate with equal judgment, and equal

fuccefs, through many years of peace ; and then have retired with the

ileady applaufe of his grateful country, is a phgenomenon, which ene-

mies and friends have mutually agreed to admire. To all this adiiii-

ration Thomas Paine demurs, and in a ftrain of malignant inveftivc

and the coarfeft flander, denies him one fingle good quality, for the

cabinet or the field. The reader will the lefs wonder at this, when he

recolle6ls, that the fame man can iind aeithcr honcfty in Mofes, nor

virtue in the Apeftles of Chrift.

Art.
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Art. 36. The Hijkry of T-wo ASls, entitled. An Aa for the Safety

and Prefervatio'i of his Mujcjiy's Per/on and Gonjerument , cgainji

TreafonahL- and Seditious Pradices and Attempts, and an Ad for the

msre effedually preventing Seditions Meetings and AJJlmblies : including

the Proceedings of the Britijh Parliament, and of the 'various Popular

Meeting:, Societies, and Clubs, throughout the Kingdoms, ivilh an
Appendix, and Index, iSc To nuhich are prefixed. Remarks on the

State of Parties, and of Public Opinion, during the Reign of his prefent

Majejiy. 8vo. 828 pp. I2S. 6d. Robinfons. 1796.

This volume certainly contains a large v;*riety of important mattet".

The proceedings upon which the fedition acls Were grounded, and the

meetings fubfequent to their introdudion into the houfe, are all given

in detail ; together with the different addrefies and remonftrances by
which they were followed up. The views of the editor art by no
means friendly to the meafures then adopted by Government ; and his

review of parties in the introduction to the volume, is defigned (in his

own phrafc) •' to trace popular difcontent to a fource more honourable

than a defire to imitate the proceedings of France, and to (how that the

radical complaints of the lall thirty-five years, yet remain unremovcd."
How far he has fucceeded in this defign, the public will decide; ex-

perience, however, has demonflrated that the apprehenfions entertained

from the afts in queftion, were deftitute of all real foundation; and
every impartial man mult be ready to admit, that the manner ia

which they have hitherto operated, has been equally beneficial to the

governors and the governed.

Art. 37. Ohfernjaliqns on Mr. Eelfham^s Memoirs of the Rrign of
George the Third. By Major John Scott, 8vo. 126 pp. 2S. 6d.

Owen. 1796.

In a former part of our work, (vol. vii. p. 206) we gave an account

to the public, of fome ftriftures upon that part of Mr. BelQiam's

Hiftory, which relates to Indian affairs. To the pamphlet which we
then announced, no name was affixed. It appears, however, from the

Preface of Major Scott, that the remarks noticed at that tim*,

proceeded from him, and the pamphlet now before us, is a more
minute and laboured execution of his original defign. The readers

of Mr. Belfham's Hillory, need not be told, that the chaiadfer of

Mr. Haftings, is uniformly prefentedby that hiftorian,- throughout the

whole narration of Indian events, under the worft and mofl opprobrious

colours. In the judgment of Mr. Belfham, iniprovidence, peculation,

and bloodfhed, appear to have prevailed in thr adminiilration of India,

during a loag period of years, and the guilt of the moft fiagrant enor-

mities is largely applied to Mr. Haftings, in his capacity of Governor-

General. In refutation of thefe charges. Major Scott now co'.ncs

forward ; and condufts the reply with all the clafcnefs of an advocate,

and the zeal of a friend. Without prefuming to decide between the

hiftorian and his antagonift, we are yet convinced, from our perufal

of the Obfervations, that many of them will be confidcred in the

E e e roiad

JBRIT. CRIT. VOL. IX. JUNE, I797.
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mind of the public, as dcferving no ordinary atteation from t!^
.writer, by whom they were originally provoked.

POOR LAWS.

Art. 38. A'Bill(ttta7nendeibytheCommttee)fQr the better Sup<.

port and MoiHtettance of the Poor, 8vo. 45 pp. is. Siockdak.

'797»

We have no doabt that the confideration of this bill, will be poft-

poned beyond the prefent Seffions ; and that, in the meanwhile, it

will be amended in many important particulars. For thefe reafons,

and becaufe the fchedules (a very material part of the plan) ftill re-

main blank, we (hall fay generally, that the objects of it are of the

higheft importance, and are thus well expreffed in the preamble,

—

.
•* As far as may be, to improve the condition of the poor, to infure a

more comfortable maintenance and fupport to them and their families,

to encourage the general habits of induftry and good order, and

thereby gradually to reduce the exceffive amount of the poor rates.'*

Some of the claules and provifions appear to rely too much, for the

execution of them, upon the zeal and alacrity of individuals, which,

in zny permanent fcheme, cannot furely be relied upon. Novel plans

fometimes excite much zeal; but they who legiflate for ages, muft not

truft to thefe violent impreffions. We hope to find occafion for ex-

amining this bill very minutely, in a much amended ftate; and at

prefent we (hall only obferve, that the very extenfive benevolence of

the defign, does great honour to the Minifler by whom it was pro-

|)ofed.

Art. 39. Shtch of tht State of the Children of the Poor in the Year

1756, and of the prefent State and Management of all the Poor in the

FarijBofSt. James, Wefiminjiert in January , 11^1* 8vo. 23 pp.
IS, Stockdale. 1 797,

This is a very convincing teftimony, how much may be done to-

wards the better relief of the poor, if the rich will duly exert them-

felves in that moft important bufinefs. ITie parifh of St. James,
^\ eftminfter, deferves to be held forth as a pattern to all great parilhes

an the kingdom, with refpeft to the management of the poor in gene-

ral, and ot poor children in particular. But one or two extrads from
the account here given, will be more to the purpofe than any praifes

which we can beftow : «* All the children are taught their duty as

Chriftians. The girls make and mend their gowns, petticoats, and
all their cloaths, and make the boys' linen. They aifo do needle-

work for hire ; befides which, they are taught houfehold, kitchen,

and laundry work. There are at this time many girls in the fchool,

who, at twelve years of age, can make a Ihirt lit for the moft refpefl-

able inhabitant £0 wear, and make her own gown, and other cloaths;

wafh, iron, cook, clean and fcour the houfe, make beds, and do every

thing that qualifies them for good and ufeful fervants. The boys make
iheir own cloaths, and cloaths for hire \ they alfo mend their own and

2 the
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the girls' (hoes ; the reft are employed in heading of pins. The girls

and boys bathe alternately during the fummer feafon. There are two
hundred and feventy children in the fchool at this time, and there

iashctn (till the late great number apprenticed) 305. The whole
number of children that have died from Oclobcr, 1782, ar« only fix."

P. 6. " The children attend divine fervice every morning and even-

ing of the Sabbath-day, at St. James's New Chapel, and Berwick-

llreet Chapel. Thus, by unremitting exertions, the children are

brought up in the fear of God, in obedience to their King, with due
refpeCt for their fuperiors, love to each other, and of all mankind ; in

humility, in induftry, cleanlinefs, content, and cheerfulnefe." P. iz.

Art. 40. j4 Leittr to Sir William Pul/eney, Bart, Rcprefentati've in

Parliamentfor the Boroueh ofShrcu^ury , containing fome OhfervO'

tioni on the Bill for the better Support and Maintenance of the Poor,

prefented to the Houfe of Commons, by the Right Hon, William Pitt,

Second Edition, ivith confiderahle Alteratiom and Additions, By
y. Wood, Author of fome Account of the Shre^Jjflury Houfe of 1k-

dufiry, 8vo. 45 pp. IS. Stockdale. 1797.

This is another ftrong teftimony to the fame effe-ft ; but It is no*

by any means fo well fct forth as the preceding. The parifhioners

of St. James, Weftminfter, publifh a plain account of their manage-
ment of the poor ; and they leave it to the public to infer, that the

provifions of Mr. Pitt's bill are not wanted in their parifli, nor in any
parifh, which will be equally attentive and perfevering. But Mr.
Wood (whofe account is equally honourable to the managers of the

Shrewfbury inftitution, p. 30.) declaims againft the bill with much
vehemence and pofitivenefs, as if Mr. Pitt could never be right, and
he could never be wrong. The claufe concerning the purchafe of
•' a cow, or other animal yielding profit" is here reprobated much
too haftily. We are, fome of us, not a little converfant with rural

ceconomy ; and we think this claufe (guarded by that which vefts all

fuch property in the guardians of the poor) one of the fafeft and un-
exceptionable claufes in the bill. There are feveral inaccurac'es of

cxprefiion in this letter. The firft fentence in particular is fo worded,
that it feems doubtful whether Mr. W. or Sir W. P. be the member of
parliament for Shrewfbury : " As a reprefentati^je for this borough in

parliament, I take the liberty of addreffing to you fome cenfidera-

tions" &:c.

Art. 41 . Remarks on the Bill for the better Support and Maintenance

of the Poor, nonv depending in the Houfe of Commons. By William
Beljham. \XQ, 20 pp. G. and J. Robinfon. 1797.

The firft and favourite objeft of this trad is, to caft the blame of
the diftreiTts of the poor upon the nature of OMTga-vernment, pp. 4. and
20. On this point we meet only with general declamation. The
next page is difgraced by that falfe quotation, which fometimes raa-

figniiy, and fometimes (as here perhaps) inadvertence, have fo com-
monly made,—" the fwinilh multitude." By fubftituting the for a,

the fcnfe of thefe unexceptionable words is entirely perverted. A
E e c z few
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few objet^ions to Mr. Pitt's bill are then ftated with much forct,

and with fome juftice. Commendation is beftowed upon many of

the claufes and provifions of it, as " difcovering (which they cer-

tainly do) a real and earneft defire to reform the ftate of the poor."

Mr. B. then produces his »wn plan, coraprifing fix particulars. The
fecond and fixth regulations are adopted from Mr. Pitt's bill. The
firft, after a vehement reprobation of the law of fettlements, ends ia

propofing nothing. The third recommends the total exemption of
the labouring poor from parochial rates or poor's tax. To this wc
fee no objection; and we believe that the humanity of moft pariihes

already mitigates the rigour of the law in this refpect. The fourth

propofes to fix the mhiimum of the price of labour;—a fcheme which
we think wholly imprafticable, and furely produftive of this confe-

quence,—the throwing out of employ all very inferior labourers. The
fifth recommends premiums for indultry, <Scc. and funds for building

cottages, to be let at low rents to the moft meritorious among the

poor. In this fcheme we think there is much imprafticability. Mr,
B.'s plan, upon the whole, as far as it is original, only ftrengthens our

convidion of the extreme difficulty and delicacy which attends this

important bufmefs.

Art. 42. Remarks upon the prefent State of the Poor. By the Reij.

J. G. Skerer, A. B. Curate of Droxfard, Hants. Small 8vo. 59 pp.
1 s. Baker, Southampton ; and Cadell, London.

This is a very well intended, and not inelegant declamation, in be-

half of the poor. In one refpeft it is original ; more than feven pages

being employed in proving, that our laws relating to the poor, have

no particular claim to the praife of benevolence, pp.8—15. And
wherefore ? Becaufe they operate merely in the difcharge of a duty.

Be it fo : is the faithful difcharge of duty no fubje(f^ of praife? Is

it not praife-worthy in our legiflature, that the relief andthe comfort-

able maintenance of the poor, together with the prevention of idle-

nefs and vice, have engaged its unremitting attention during fome
centuries, and never more than at the prefent day ? Do magiftrates

deferves no praife, who devote fo great a portion of their time to the

ftudy, (for much ftudy is required) and to the execution of the laws

enaded in this refpeft; and that with no other rccompence, than the

confcioufhels of doing their duty, by returning to fociety a part of

the benefits, which they, in common with other men, are daily re-

ceiving from it ?

There is little elfe that can be deemed new in this traft. At p. 45,
46, we meet with the ftale declamation againft large farms, and the

confequent fcarcity of ** eggs, milk, butter, cheefe, and poultry."

At p. 33, it is well recommended, to " let every labourer occupy a
fmall portion of land." But when this is limited to " half an acre,"

p. 38, we conceive that a more improper gratuity could hardly be
prefcribed. Half a rW is generally enough for raifing vegetables;

and the next ftep is, to three or four acres ; by which a poor mao
may be enabled to keep a cow, and confeguently a pig, &c.

MISCELLANIES.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 45. The Curate's ASl examined, and it! Advantages and Difad-

'Uantagei fairly di/cujpd ; conraining Obfcyva-i'jns hoi': to render its

Operali'jni effedual, and to cou>'ttracl the Danger 'jfjotne of its Claufes;

ivitb earnfji Addrtjfei to the Members of the late Houfe of Comm^its,

the nenjj Parliament, and the Beneficed Clergy, and an humhle Aprjlogy\

to the Right Reverend the Bifhops and M!:tropolitans ; concluding ivith a
Word of Ad'vice to the Curates. By a Country Curate* 1 be Fourth

Edition. 56 pp. IS. Allen and Weft. 1796.

During the century now expiring, the phyfical force of govcra-

inent in Europe has been in a ftate of decline ; and a neceffity for its

watching over the progrefs of popular opinion, has been increafing in

the fame degree. It leans, every day more and more, for f ipport, on

moral and religious principles ; which themfclves greatly depend on

the efficiency of the miniftcrs of religion. This again is neediefsly

and wantonly expofed to a great chance of failure, if they be not fe-

cured in an independence honourably decent; and the hazard is in-

creafed by the commercial fpirit of the age, which perpetually attach-

ing more and more honour to wealth, of neceffity withdraws that

which (hould be paid to higher claims.

Such appear to have been the confiderations of moral policy, on

which the aft in qneftion was founded ; whurh, at a fmall charge on

the richer clergy, may much improve the deprclTed fituation of the

curates. The unbeneficed clergy are fo numerous, that they are, by
circumftances, impelled into a Itate of competition \v\x\i each other for

curacies. Hence their ftipends mud remain very nearly fixed ; or, as

a clafs, they muft be |.>erpetually finking among the lower orders, to

the great danger of fociety. The interpofition of the bifhops pre-

vents the eifciCt of this competition ; a fhort-fighted je^loufy has mut-

tered fomething fomewhere, about " enabling the bifhops to put

their hands in the pockets of the beneficed clergy ;" and about " an

undue authority" being veiled, by the ad, in &c. <S;c. as if an autho-

rity ought not, at this jundurc, to be veiled fomewhere, to rtop the

efFeft of fuch a competition ; and, as if, according to the principles of

good reafon, and of the exifting laws and conftirution, it could have

been vefted any where elfe : a jealcufy, which, if it could attain the

ulterior ends ic either has formeii, or evinces itfelf itrongly pre-

difpofed to form, would fpecdily work its own ruin.

This Country Curate's letter is refpeftably written : a ferious regard

to the greater interclb of religion, as well as thofe of the unljenehced

clergy, is diffufed through the feveral p;4rts of it. He has given .1

copy of the bill, a.N it paffed the Lords ; an error therein (p. 15. 1. 3)*

* For " and," read '* or." See alfo Bifhop of Rochcfter's

Charge, p. 4.5. We add, an official is no ordinary, as he ads not fuo

jure,^
haa
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has drawn him Into fome miftakes in matter of law. The peualtie*

annexed to the claufe, to compel curates to give up the pofleffion of
the parfonage to the incumbent, immediately on the revocation of the

grant by the bifhop, are objedcd to ftrongly by this writer : here we
concur with him in part, not entirely ; we think the compliance of the

curate {hould have been fecured, by a fingle but adequate penalty ;

but the claufe, as it ftands, appears to us to offend agair.ft the firft prin-

ciples of legiflation. The penalty on the contumacious curate is 50I.

and the forfeiture of all arrears, due to him from the incumbent. To
every determinate offence, the penalty fhould be determinate, as 50I.

or 60I. but the arrears, or fecond penalty, may be nothing, or equal

the firfl^. Here the law inflifts a penalty, or ordains an addition to one,

the amount of which is determined—by what ?—by chance, or is in-

determinate. It may be wondered in what chapter of Beccaria or

Montefquieu, the opponents of the bill found this new principle of
legiflation ? We admit Chance to be a being, to whom legal powers

may be entruued under fome conftitutions ; fhe may even become 5
prime miniiler, as Milton affirms her actually to have been, in the em-
pire of his " Anarch old." But we are jealous of copying any pria-

ciples, from that fource, into the Britila conflitution.

Art. 44. Defultory Hints on Viohnce of Op'miony avd Intemperance of
Language. By George Burges, B. A. 8vo. 17 pp. Jacob, Pe-

terborough; Longman, London. 1797.

A very well-defigned exhortation to candour in judging, and mo-
deration in fpeaking j acdrefled to philofophers, divines, and politi-

cians. Mr. B. howe\er, fometimes pufhes his good advice a little too

far ; as at p. 12 ;
" the complexion of eients varying every moment,

pur opiniom xnuft, for the ptefent, neceffarily vary with them."

Art. 45. The Theory of Chimnies and Fire-places invefiigated; the

Principle of thofe recommended by Count Rumfordfully explained, and
their Ccnjiruciion impromed : and a great Impro-jement , ^n a Principle

little knvjon, and in a Manner little pradifed. To ivhich is added, a
Method ofpreparing Houfes and Ships at little Expence, infuch a Man-
lier that, in Cafe of Fire, it may be ixlingwjhed n.uith the utmcft Eafe
andrCertainty. By Thomas Danforth, Ejq. formerly a Fellotu cf the

Corporation of Harvard Uniterfiy, at Cambridgt, in America. 8vo.

46 pp. IS. 1796.

Tliis author confiders Count Romford, whom, at the fame tim,e,

he highly compliments, as having too many objeds of attention ; and
therefore thinks himfelfable to make improvement in one of them, by
giving it a particular ccnfideration. His propofal for preventing fmokQ
confilts of a new mode of introducing a fupply of air from without.

The author feems to be miflakea in his pbilofophy, when he fays, at

p. 21, thai water from a pipe, which riles a foot fpontaneoufly, will

rife five, if a partial obftruftion be made. The height to which it

will rife, muft depend on the height of the original refervoir. In his

propofal for extinguifhing fires, he leems to provide only for a fhower

of
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of water in each room, whereas fomething much more confidexable

will, we apprehend, in moft cafes be required.

Art. 46. A philofophical and praSical Trtalift on Hor/er, and m the

moral Duties of Man tvwardi the Brute Creation. By John Lanv-

rence, 8vo. 391 pp. 7s, Longman, 1796.

This is announced as a firft volume, and the fecond was promifed to

appear early in this year. As that has not yet come to our hands, we
fhall give a brict account of the firft, feparately. In the firft chapter,

the author enumerates fevcral writers in furriery, or, as it is now
called, the Veterinary Science, and treats the names of Gibfon,

Bracken, and Bartletf,with the rcfpeft to which thc)- are juftly entitled.

In the fecond chapter, he eaters into a diflertation on thefouls ofhorfeSf

of which he undertakes to prove the exiftence, from fome ver>' trifling

inftances of that inftinft which nature has given, in juft proportions,

to all animals, and which is fo immediately diftinguifhable from rea-

fon. The third chapter treats of the Rights ofheafis, where the barba-

rity with which beafts are fo frequently treated, even in this land o£
humanity, is very properly reprobated. The fubjefl of the fourth

chapter is the hackney and the hunter; in which the reader will find

fome ufeful obfervations on breeding road-horfes. The fifth proceeds

to the paces and the cqueftrian art; and, of this part of the book, we
fincerely recommend a diligent perufal, to many gentlemen who exhi-

bit it themfelvesin Hyde-Park, both on Sundays and week days. The
6th chapter contains many juft obfervations on drafthorfes, of every

fort, and alfo on draft-oxen. The feventh chapter, on the manage, is

extremely ftiort, thc author profefllng to be little acquainted with the

fuhjeft. The Sth, and laft chapter, relates to a part of the Veterinary

Science, which has been of late much improved, namely, the art of
fhocing. Mr. Lawrence adopts the principles eftabiilbed by the Vete-

rinary College ; and it is to be wifhed, that the knowledge of thofe

principles may be difFufed, by all poffible means, throughout the

country. Upon the whole, we may fay that Mr. Lawrence's Princi-

ples of Farriery are juft, and his humanity laudable.

Art, 47. Striciures on the ConduSi of the Rev. George Markham,
M. A, Vicar of Carlton, in Tarkjhire : occafoned by his Projeculion

cffeveral Members of the People called ^inkers, for their ran-payment

of Tithes, in a Letter to /?***** IV***, of H*****, a Member of
that Society, By Charles fFilfon. 8vo. 50 pp. is. Owen,
1796.

Twenty-five pages of this pamphlet arc employed in declamation,

then follows the cafe. That Mr. G. M. in 1781 or 1782, applying

to the juftices, at Skipton, reipeifting the non payment ( f tithes; they

deemed his demands unreafonable, but informed him, that if he would
make fuch as were reafonable, they would grant him warrants to

obtain his tithes. He refufed to abate, and declared he would proceed

by Exchequer writ. This was delayed till 1789, when a prolecurion

was commenced, which terminated, after fix years, in a vcrdid ag^inft

nice
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nine perfons, who, from the court, " were taken into ciiftody, and
imprifoned in the-county goal at York, njohere they Jiilt remain in con-

fnemeut." This account extends to the 4th of Oftober, 1797, and
it is added, that a year before the imprifonment took place, Mr. M.
** had received of the landlord, of feveral of the prifoners, a com-
penfaiion for his demands." The cafe, if juftly reprefented, is a very

ilrong one, and the morefo, as all the prifoners are ftated to be perfons

in low circumftances, depending on their labour for fupport. We are

inclined to doubt feme part of the reprefentation, becaufe we cannot

learn that any iife was rrnde of a complaint, fo ohvious, and fo ftriking,

in a late application for a bill to relieve the Quakers. We cannot,

however, pretend to judge without a competent knowledge of the

fads. The accufed, notwithftanding his name, is no near relation, if

any, to the Archbifhop,

Art. 4?. Hints to Public Spenhrs; intended for ycung Barrijierst

SiudcKts at Lanjo, and all Others, ivhomay ijuijh to impro-ve their

Delivery, and attain a jnji and graceful Elocution, By "T. KnoXt

A. M. izmo. Jjo pp. zs. 6d. Murray and Highley, Fleet*

Street. 1797.

It does not appear to us, that thefe remarks are fo important as the

author probably conceived them to be, when he ifiTued fo fmall a book
with a formal dedication to Mr. Erficine. The reader may judge in

parr, by reading fome of the beads of the topics. Action.—" Ufc

no aftion at the beginning of your fpeech—Never clap your hands

—

Adion moltly with the right hand.—The hands never, or teldom

higher than the eyes—Your arms not to be ftretched out lideways

from the body, but a certain diftance—Raife your hand in fnvearing,

exclamations, &c.

—

Eyes. Hov/ to regulate their motion—How to

draw tears from your own, as well as the auditors eyes
—

" the rule

for this, is only to form a ftrong idea of the fubjed. " The Mouth.

How to manage it—The Lips, not to bite them.—Laftly, the Shoul-

ders."—Quere, may we ftirug up ours, in fuch cafes ?

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 49. Origine de tous les cultes, ou Religion univer/elle, par T)a-

puis ; in thrc^e Vols, 4to. or 1 2 Vols. 8vo. with a volume of
Plates to each. Paris.

Dupuis, a favourite fcholar of the famous Lalandf, has endeavoured

to account for the whole of the mythology of the ancient world from

5 the
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theprefent improved ftate of anronomy, and has thus apparently been

enabled to afiign to his fylkm a more folid foundation, than cither the

Court de Gebdin, or, indeed, any of his predeceflbrs in this department

of literature had done. Whoever has made himfelf thoroughly ac-

quainted with Galurey's ideas en this fubjeft, and particularly with

fomc of his Pra^Udions in t<ie Comment Soc. G'diling. will find no diffi-

culty in comprehending thofe of Dtipuis, though he may not, j^r-

haps, be ready to fubfcribe to all his conclufions, as they are applied

to the Greek Mythology; in regard to which this author may polnbly

have had too frequent recourfc to the Principles of Aftronomy.

ITALY.

Art. ^O. Colledhnof Engravings from ancient Vafes, mojily of pure

Creek Workman/hip—in the Pojfcjfion of Sir W. Hamilron, his Britan-

nic Majejiy's Eni^oy Extraordinary at the Ccuri of "Naples, ijjiih Re^

TKarks on each yaf. Voll. II.—Ill, Pubhjhed by Mr. W. Tifch-

bein, Dinclor cf the Rcyal Academy of Painting at NapUs. Englifli

and French. Naples. Royal Folio.

The firft li^craifon of this important work, has already been noticed

in the Britidi Critic (No. 8. Vol. II. p. 4.68). We fhall only ob-

ferve, therefore, with refped to thcfe additional volumes, that each of

them contains fixty engravings, taken in a very mafterly manner \>y

Ti/chheiu, from defigns lound on fome of the moft remarkable ancient

vafes of Nolan or Greek workmanlbip ; fo that as thefe remains muft

undoubtedly be more than 2000 years old, this colleftion, of courfe,

will be regarded as an invaluable repofitory to the admirers of Greek
painting and defign ; efpecially as the copies are made with the moft

fcrupuk'us exadtnefs, and without any of thofe intended embellifhments

by which the value of d'HancawjlU'^ very cxpenfive work is, in reality,

very much diminifhed. 'i he explanatory text, drawn up, in the Eng-

lifh and French languages, by the Chev. Itnliirjiy, a learned antiqua-

rian, and friend of ISir W. H. is not added in the third volume, the

author having been for fome time abfent from Nap.es, but will be

given in the next.

We take tliis opponunity of informing cur readers, that the firft

volume of the Papiri Ercolaneji, containing the work of Philodcmust

(defcribed by us in a former number, and of which a cheaper edition

is now publilhing at Leipfic) will foon appear in the fame form, and

with the fame typographical fplendour, as the ether volumes of the

Antichiia d'Ercolano. It is generally known that the firft edition was
publiQied in a fmall fclio, and with an inferior type. Some progrefs

has iikewife been made in printing another work, by the fame author,

on Rbttoric,

SICILY.

Art. 51. Le Canzmi di Anacreonte traditte dal Greco in verfofciohe

</a Mariano Valguarnera. Palermo, 1795. Svo,

This tranflation, made in the i6th century, and to the merit of

which MongitQr has, in his Bibliotheca Siciliana, borne teftiraony, \»

nov
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now publifhed, for the firft time, accompanied alfo with the GrecSr.

text, which has been corrected by the editor from two MSS. preferred
in the library at Palermo.

GERMANY.

Art. 52. . Erai'jfthenis Catafierlfmi, cum. Interpretatione latina efi

Commentario. Curavil lo. Conr, Schaubach, hifpcBor Lycei Ilhf'.

tris Mecnifrgenjfs—Epjjiola C. G. Heyne, cum Annnad'uerjionihut in

Eralnjihenem, et cum tabulis aere incijis. Goettingen, 1795, XLVI,
and 138 pp. in 8vo.

This fmall trafl, of which the tt\t is here reprinted after the edition

of Gfl/(?, together with his Latin tranflation, will always be regarded as

interefting to Aftronomical Mytholog)-, fince it is one of the principal

fourcesto which the later writers en that fubjefthave hadrecourfe. It

is only to be lamented, that tins, like many other works of the faihe

kind, has been tranfmitted to us fo much disfigured bycopyifts, epitomi-

zers, and commentators, and that we are fo ill provided with MSS. and
other aids, by which its inaccuracies might in fome meafare be cor-

recled, and its defers fuppl'ed. Mr. Heyne conceives, that a great

part of thefe defcriptions may not originally have been drawn up ia

their prefent form by Eratofthenes himfelf, who probably did nothing

more ihan write fhort Scholia on the poem of Aratui, but that the

work has been chiefly made up either out of Excerpta from him, or-

from foreign interpolation? : and this conieflure will be found to be
evidently confirmed on a perufal of the book itfelf. Mr. Sch. has,

in his notes annexed to this edition, not only made a judicious ufe of
vhat other philologiits, and particularly Koppicrs, had already done
towards the relloration of the text, but he has likewife added greatly

to the value of the work by his own, often very happy, conjectural

alterations, as well as by his aftronomical and mythological obferva-

tions on it. To Mr. Heyne, however, this vrork is indebted in a ftill

higher degree, both for his emendations, which we fhall not call con-

jeftures, and for his notes, which certainly throw much light on feve-.

iral paffages that were before very iraperfcftly undeniood.

Jet>a ALZ^

HOLLAND.

Art. 53. Anth'Jogia Graeca, cum Verjione lalina Hugonis Grotii^^

tdita ah Hieronymo de Bufch. Utrecht. 551 pp. in large 4to.

Of the Tranflation of the Greek AnthoUgja by Grotius, which was

finifhed in the year 1631, the public had, on account of the high lite-

rary charaifler of the author, conflantly enleriained fo favourable an

idea, that the wifh to fee it printed, is not only coeval with the work
itfelf, but has been continually increafing, in proportion as it became

kfs probable that this would really take place. Brunck, who, whilft

be was preparing the Analeiioy. would have fpared no pains, nor ex-

pence.
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ipcnce, to procure a Copy of this Verfion, could rot poffibly

learn where it W''S concealed, and it is to two Dutch gentlemen, that

the literary world is indebted for the difcovety, and perhaps for the

prefervation, of this valuable treafurc. Burmann, t\iK /rcond, had
obtained from a fm of the learned Dori>i/le, who is Uill living,

and in whofe pofleflioa the Original is, permifllon to tranrcrii>e

it, and Mr. de Bofch, who, on the death of the former, purchafed

this copy, has refolved to gratify the public by prcfenting tnem with

it, through the medium of the prefs. It has, perhaps, been chiefly

owing to a prejudice ^ainlt the poems forming the Anthob^ia, that fo

many eminent philological fchohirs of the lall and prefent century, fuch

as Scali^tr, Sanmaife, Durville, and Others, have been prevented from
publillnng their obfervation;. on them. The reputation of the Greek
Anthologia has been fo much injured by the numerous ama'.orial

pieces which have been introduced ir:to it from the Heidelberg MS.,
and particularly bv thofe of StraU), that the learned men, into wbofe
hands they fell, were unwilling to expofe themfelves to cenfure, by con-

tributing to make them objefls of more general attention. It was under
this point of view that Boivin confidered the fubjeft when in his ele-

gant Differtation on the Anthologia (Mem. de: Infcriptions tt belles

l,ettres T. II. p. 262) enumerating the obftacles which had flood in

the way of the publication of the edition of Saumaife, he made ufe

of the following words : peut-etre ne pilt-il fe rcfoudre ni a donner le re-

cueil entter, 7ii a retrancher beauoup de cho/e^y qui auroient pu blejjer Us
ytux du public. Some hopes had been entertained that Saumaife had
difcovered a method of obviating, in lome degree at leaft, thefe diffi-

culties, which was, indeed, fuggelted by the Ccdex Palatiuus itfelf

;

namely, that of publifhing firit the Ckrijitanica, of which a very high
opinion had been conceived, with a view to fecure afterwards a more
favourable reception to the reft. But the fame reafon bv which he
was induced to withhold thefc poems from his friend Scalivcr, would
undoubtedly have prevented him from prefixing his name to a Collec-

tion of Verfcs fo entirely unworthy of the pams which he muft have
beftowed on them,, and in refpeft to which we perfectly agree with

Reijl'e, who, in p. 168 of the A?ithologia of Cephalas, ohferves con-
cerning them : balfimfefpii depnhendijjli njirJummus (Scaliger) y?/«-

ficeta htec et fupetjiitiotiis idololatrias plena, ncn tarn carmina quam «-
Tfilj-xlx iiMovJ* l''g'JJet> quce trafifcribere pi^uit, nedum laline 'verierf9

Utinam mihi contingeret manin Jiunqiiam ijliujmodi qnisquiliis inquiuare.

Thelofsof the materials, prepared by Dorville, tor an edition of the

Anthologia is, however, flill more to be regretted than that of the ap-

paratus of Saumaife. A confiderable part of the obfervations of the

former, has been preferved to the public from the Tranfcripts which

have been made from them ; and it is to a copy taken hy Bmhier, not

only of the poems themfelves, but likewife of thefe obfervations- on

them, that the Atialeda arc indebted for the principal improvements

made in them. Dorville, on the contrary, was by no means fo liberal

of his ireafures,and we need only read Reijke's Preface to the Antholo-

gia of Cephalas to be convinced, that, except what he has himfelf, in a

very few inftances, communicated, more efpecially in hi-* edition of

Chariun, we are altogether unacquainted with thcra. We have on
this
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this account the greater fatisfaftion in learning, that the prefent editor

of the Tranflation of Grotius has reafon to hope that he (hall become
poffeffed of thefe valuable materials. The public will, therefore, look

forward, with no common degree of impatience, to the laft volume oi

this work, from which, even independently of this confideration,

they are juftified in expefting fo much ; as the three Ap^grapha in his

library exhibit nearly the whole of the Vatican MS. and will, of

courfe, ferve completely to reform the Plauudean Anthohgy, which is,

indeed, the principal objeft of this undertaking. For this the foun-

dation is laid in the verfion which is now before us. Grotius has ge-

nerally adopted the readings of the Vatican MS,, fupplied from it the

defecls of the mutilated pieces, and, as far at Icaft as was prafticable,

affigned them to their real authors. But why the editor fhouJd

have chofen to complete the poems, given by Planudes in a contracted

form, either from \^& Analecia, or from his own MSS., as alfo to

alter the names of the poets according to the Latin tranflation, while,

on the contrary, he has, in refpeft to the Greek words, but rarel}'

obferved this plan, fo that he cannot properly be faid to have produced

a new, and reformed, text—thefe are queftions, for the anfwer to

which we mull be contented to wait till the aathor has publifhed his

comnaentary.

In the mean time, we fhall point out forae inftances of the latter

kind, in which the Greek does not correfpond with the Latin. Such

are the following, p. 58, "Julian^ v. %, y-fvura. ^i/j.oio-iv xK-n, ahjcondit,

^qua molefta, domus ; where it is evident, that Grotius muft have read

ix,'^^, as it ftands in Brunck's Anale^a II, ^o^ ; fo again, p. 372,
ImciUU ep. 14. V. ^, Atx[jiOTc>.7is ^'0 'jracTrip Bx.opw7<T£TO avy 'nro>^iri']xis, Da-
inoteles mih: ^laeco pater cum plebe, quiritans; of courfe, xxpixrairo,

according to the Vatican MS. and Bmnzk Anal. II. p. 319; again,

p. 418, NiCarchi 6. v. q, *0y ovvxiJ.xi yvuyai •uortpv e'^ainv Qswu/pos, "H
plia'. i-xii yxp, ixf vnvfxx iuscTu) x«i a-'ya". This is exaclly the text of
Planudes, concerning which, Brunei III. p. 206, fays, -valde cor-

rtcptum eft in Planudea p. 208, ultimum diftichon. We are ready to

allow this; but he (hould certainly have told us where he difcovered

his % ^iii. ityiis yoif ttroy -nnvij.oi, kxtu y.xi i-iiu. In the Codex Palatinus

the reading is, 'i^riaiv 'iyit yxp idhZ^jlx nxru icx'i eivx. From which
either Planudes, or his tranfcribers, have made, as we have feen,

5/35iV, E;;^t/ yxp, ix^i j£. X.—Grotius feems to have been more fortu-

nate, fince from his tranflation :

Vipera namque infra Jtbilat atque Jupra :

VfC may infer, that he correfted the verfe thus

:

"H ^^kt', I'/^iS yxp 'iyQt TrvsZfA.x x.xTu Kxi ayu.

We fiiall inftance, from a variety of others of a fimilar kind, \w^
more paflages only, whirii prove uncontrovertibly, that Grotius fol-

lowed ihe Vatican MS. and that the contributions, which he received
from Saumaife, were by no means inconfiderable. Thefe pafl"ages arc
L. II. ep. I.

OiiTOJ ^tXT«Voj 'Okffj.'TTix.os tlyz TO TrpoadcVf

Fhat yiuTcV) i^fvy, wrxfix, ^KL(fup%,

Huic
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tJuic, /petlai quern Ctiffur OiyTttpicott, hiiic gcna^ naret.

Auriculae JueiHut, barl>a, juperciliiim ;

ulicrc the Vatican MS. reads,

which corfefponds exadly with the tranflation. Anal. II. 320, et

Lc^. 202. So again, p. 350, Myriuil. z.

Au Toa7ovs Tfv^tfi) TrtvTxx'jfi'jt' Exapi).

Cornicum aut Hecubae Laida i;is agerc ;

where the verfion lilcewife agrees with the MS.

Aif TOTaovi Tfi'piprt Aai x.opuiiiiKacjjr> ;

the reading adopted alfo by Bmnck, though, as is ufual with him

j

he has not acknowledged the obligation.

Among the Epigrams to which additions have been made, we may
point out, in p. 72, Pallad^ 8. 'Ev?*5t w., which contains here one
diftich more than in Planudes

; p. 524, incerti 8. 'Ewlx T/)/r;y.o»r£3-(T(v,

where the third verfe, which was wanting in Planudes, is fupplied,

though the laft diftich is omitted (comp. Anal. II. p. 86) &c. Thi«
work likewife prefcnts feme inedited Epigrams, or, at any rate, fomc
with which we ha\ e not met in Brtmck.

The verfion itfelf, we think, we cannot defcribe better than t?>e

editor himfelf has done, in his flaort, but well-written, preface, where
he fays : in hoc ncgotio ocatpati nos re'vera intelleximus Grotium rton tantum

(gregii inttrpretis mnwre funburn ejfe, fed etiam ip/os Grnecos aniloret

ittierpretatione fua illuftrajfe atque iis auxilium tulijfe ; cum faepim us

•veram leiliontm rejiitueritt et, quod jnirum 'vidcvi dibct, ncnnumquam ea,

fM0e Graeci quidem dicere voluenmt, yion auiem potuerunt, di'vina I'nw

ingenio breviier lif tleganter expreffrrit. That he has greatly furpafled

his predcceffors in the tranflation of feveral epigrams, will, we con-

ceive, evidently appear on a comparifon of thofe publitlied in Jos.

juili Scaligeri Opufcula varia antehac non edita. Par. 1610. We thall

adduce only one inftance of a (hort, and well-known epigram, from

p. 2 1 8, of that colleftion ;

^uidam auro in'vento laqueum abjicit, alter ubi aururrif

Non reperitt nedit quern reperit laqueum;

where it muft be allowed, that four elifions are too many for oae
hexameter verfe, and that the following verfion by Grotius, is, at leaft,

more eafy :

Aurum qui reperit laqueum abjicit, alter ut aurum
Ncn reperit, peril hcc quern reperit lanueo^

On the fubjeft of this comparifon, between Scaliger and Gratiut^

^onfak VzvViiloT de Epigrammaie, c. 1 7.

Oar author is, in general, very happy in rendering thofe epigrams,

which depend chiefly for their efFe<:t on a play on the words. Suchi

is the following one, p. 420. Inctrti
•
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Bou>Ev£;r, A<yaSr»e. to Bwrat Se rdvi' ittfiu »i/»*

Eiiti TTOows T'/A^f. AfXra yaf 5y 'nforefoit

Frltnus in hac aula did cup'is, at tibi quanti

J, precor he confiaty nam fuit, O, mtmini;

And this, by Bajfm Smymaeu!, on a dumb njoife, p. 393.?

Exige, per fuperes obtejior, Onejime, /urdam,
^ae mihi perpttui cauj'a doloris, anum.

Cajtus ad menjam Ji forte petatur ab ilia,

hiefcio quern cajiim me timuijfe putat, ,

Ruta petita caput fuerat mihi forte doLntip

In corbi mbis attulit ilia ruta.

Si fiiccis opus (ft
aegro, fert anxia foccos,

Et mytilum cupiam Ji mihi, fert malulam*

Pro 'vino 'vannui, pro feta fertur acetum.

In •vanum, qukqidd dixero, 'verba cadunt,

XJt meditirne foris totis ego noiiibus aequum ejl

^id lojuart et praect Ttunc ero propter anum ?

SWITZERLAND.

A » T. 54. Statiftique elementaire, ou effaifur Peiat geographique, piy
Jlque et politique de la SuiJJe. Par F. T. Durand, Minijire du Su
E'vangile, Profeffeur ordinaire dans l'academic de Laufatme ; 'Tom*

I—IF; in all 1690 pp. 8vo, Laufanne, 1795'.

The accounts of" Switzerland, which have been publiflied within the
laft twenty years, would of themfelves form no inconfiderable library;

in which this book would certainly deferve a diftinguifhed place ; or,
perhaps, it might rather be thought to make many of the others un-
receffary ; not that it can be faid to contain many new difcoveries,

but becaufe it has given to the obfervations made by former writers,

on this remarkable country, a new and Ium.inous arrangement. If

we have any fault to find with the author's manner, it is that his

praife is often too general, and his expreffions ftronger than what the

occalion feeraed to require. Of the latter we have an example in

Tom. I. 28, where he recommends, as an appropriate ornament for

the high altar of a church on Mount Feujis, in the Canton of Schuytz,

portraits oi Voltaire and Rouffeau (faints with whom we Ihould notex-
peft to meet in fuch a fituation ) adding—*< fur lejquels, einfi que fur
leurs e'crits, tombe le feu du ciel."

The geographical, or mathematico-topographical part of this work,
is that which to us appears to be the molt imperfed. . Thus Geneva,
by Caefar called Colonia Allobrogum, is here, I. 52, faid to be la ca-

pitale dcs Allobroges. So, I. 1 57, we are told of Carthaginian

coins found on Mount Bernard ; p. 268, that Epamhzondas died at

heudns ; and, II. 20, that—'* le laurier, orfginaire de la Nouvelle

Efpagne, qui a paffe de Id en Europe, fmrnit chtz les' Grccs des rouronnes

mux prj'e'ses,'* 8iC. What a defcription ! Would not the unlearned rea-

der be led to conclude from it, that the laurel was. brought fromAme-"
rica to Greece ?

In
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Inregard to the natural hiftory of the country, our author Is more to be

depended on, as he hason this fubjed followed Haujpne, and othcreminent

writers. The entire article on the population ot Switzerland, is like-

wife particularly worthy of attention ; as, for inftance, on that of
Zurich I, 243 feq. That of the whole country is by Mr. D. reck-

oned at 1,855,100. We (hould not, however, have looked for the

antiquities, as an appendix to the natural hiftory; and ftill Icfs for an
account of the Oftracifm, II. 152, heretofore prartifed in the Valais,

which belongs properly to the political part of the work.

On p. 273 of the fhir^ volume we muit obferve, that M. de la Borde

cannot, with juftice, be called the author oi the Tableaux pittore/quts

de la Suijfe, the difcourfes annexed to which, that is, the whole of the

work, excepting the plates only, were compofed, not mtK\y prefquf

tons, but altogether, by General von Zurlauhen, aitd were only printed

at the expence oi la Borde.

To the end of ihtfourth volume are fubjoined corredlions and ad-
ditions, which fhow that the author is duly attentive to the improve-
ment of this interefting work. We hope that the additions to the fe-

cond edition will be given to thofe perfons who have purchafcd the
iirft, in the form of a fupplement,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPGNDEl^JTS.
We have received along letter from a writer in the *' EfTayS

publlftied by a Society of Gentlemen at Exeter," who fiibfcribes

himfelf The Juthor of the EJfay on the Population of Europe.

He writes with an aflTumed tone of moderation, but is evidently

very angry at our cenfures of that Elluy, in our Review for

March iaft. His letter, however, proves little more than the

irritation of his mind at the cenfures, and the miftake of his

judgment, concerning the author of them. For the jullncfs

of the cenfures, we appeal to that public before whom they

{land. But the very compliments which we paid the writer,

even in the midft of thofe cenfures, fufficiently prove to the

public, aiKl ought to hdve convinced him, that we cenfured not

from any perfonal ill-will. In izdi, we could have none ;

for we do not, to this moment, know who the author is. He
has indeed been at the pains to inform us, that he is a man of

fortune, that he was once a reviewer, and that he has a poet

for an enemy. But, what may be meant by all thefe defigna-

tions, we pretend not to conjecture. We can only aifure him,

as we do very folemnly, for the fake of the perfon fufpeftcd,

whoever he may be, that the criticifms on his Ell'ay, were

written by one, who never had (as far as he knows) any con-

nedlion with the author, diredl or indireil, and who never in

his life, publilhed any Colledion of Poetry.

The Tranflator of Mnfaus^ has favoured us with an expla-

nation of the feeming inconfiftency in orthography, which we
noticed
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noticed in his book. His words are thcfe ;
** Wheret'ef rt/crc

is a final fin the infmitive of tlie verb, I have preferved it iii

the participle, and not otherwife. Were this mode not fol-

lowed, the found in many words would neither be complete nor
juft. We fay for inftance, '• to hang," part. •' hanj^cd"
with the apoftrophe •* hang'd ;" but we fay •' to change,"
part. *' changed i" and if written with the apoftrophc,
" chang'd," it mud have the fame found as •« hang'd," for

the c in the beginning, cannot affed the g at the end of this

word. Perhaps I cannot quote any known authority for this

practice, but the propriety of it was once fuggelted to me,
when prefent at the correction of fome fheets of MelTrs.
Boydeil and Nichol's Milton, which is printed with an invari*

able adherence to this rule." The canon is ingenious ; but, in

our opinion, rather fpecious than folid. The ufe of the apof.
trophe is to mark that the e is dropt in the pronunciation, and
this ought to be the univerfal rule : as to the found of a letter

preceding, it muft depend on the reader's previous knowledge
of the pronunciation of the word witfiout elillon. To have
ed fometimes pronounced, and fometimes not, le^ds only to
con'ufion.

If our recolle£lion be correcEl, the lateft work on the Settle-

ment at Port Jackfon, is ti-.at of Captain Hunter, publiflied

by Stockdale. Wc do not knoi- of any work of that kind now
ab>ut to appear. This is an anfwer to the queftions of D. G.
We cannot oblige Ne/ior^ by the infertion of his letter.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
The authentic work, on the Embajjy to China, is now completed at

the prefs, and will appear in the courie of July.
At the Clanndon Prefs, is proceeding, a new edition of Mr, 7vr-

nvhitt's Chauar,
A very complete Hiflory of Siaffordjhire, by the Rew Mr. Shaw,

of that county, is far advanced ar the prefs. The plates, from de-
figns by the author, will be very numerous ; comprehending every ob-
ject of curiofity, and even every gentleman's feat in the county : and
it is enriched by many original documents

; particularly refpediing the
unfortunate Mary of Scotland, during her confinement at Tutbury.
The Memoirs of Sir Robert Walpole, in Three Volumes, 4:0. b/

Mr. Coxe, will appear early in the winter.

Smollt's Works, cumplece, with an Account of his Life and Writings,
by Dr. Moore, are alfo expeded.

From abroad, we hear that the Third Volume oi Schutz's M/chjilut,
fo long expeded, is at length publiflied, and will foon arrive in this

country. Mention is made alfo of and Athenaus, in Three Volumes,
Odavo, by Sca-ffcr; of a Third Volume of the Siobteuti and of the
republication oi Janus's Horace,
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Poetic fire, lines on 670
Poland, on the partition of .... 53
Political arithmetic 284

knowledge dangerous

without morality 9
Poor, confiderations on the, laws 85

obfervations refpeding the

poor bill 68S
good management of, in 6t.

James's parilh ib.

Populace, the condud of, when
incited into adion rz

Porcupine deferibed 533
Potatoes, for planting, fold at 5s.

a pound 679
Poverty, advantages of, overriches 58a
Preacher, view of the talk of a . . 26
. condud of the firft

preachers of Chrifluanity a8
Privet



INDEX.
PACF

frlvet botanically defcribeJ 7
Ptolemy Hcphcftion rcjcJlcd as

an hiftorian — 608

Pulfe, oil the variation* of 160
recommendation rcfpccliiig

the a6i

Quercitron bark, its ufc in dying 49?,

. — botanical account of ib.

R.

Rational believers characterized 316
Regeneration,«rgumentrcfpcCling 386
Regrating, obfervations on 6^
Ren^ud, mifj, account of her fate 374
Republic, arguments againfta... 484
Rhcumarifm and gout, on 311
Riifon, Mr. charaderizcd as an

editor 16
Robefpicrre, his origin and edu-

cation 126
chara(fleri2ed 128

«
•• hit firft appearance as

rcprefentative of the States Gcjn. 129
. defcription of his

pcrfon 130— hisf.Ul 131
ace. of his execution 134
charaderized ...... 373

. the younger, his exe-

cution 132
Rock bafon in Devonfbire, fuppo-

fition concerning 355
Romanc, or romance language, in

France, account of 160
Romifh principles, the danger of,

from French emigrants 453
KBflcll,Dr. his zeal- for the bene-

fit of mankind 222

i>.

Sailors improved health of 6/14

— charaAer of Britilh ib.

rules to prefeive the

health of 666
St. Juft, M. ace. of his execvition 132
Salicerna genus defcribed 6
Scamander river, inveftigauon

concerning 59a
Scotland, the combuflion of dead

bodiesin 105

Sculpture of the Greeks 303
•• — ofEtruria ib.

Scythians, the origin of r.""!

- fine arts derived from
them to thef gyptians 3ji

•Seeds, on the vegetable principle

of 103

*1?rmon.«,tbe diF'-uUy of compoCmj itt

r.\nr

Serpent amphifbina ij
...——- the greater number harm-

Icfs izi,

-rules for determining thofc

that arc poifonous 22 J
- on the teeth of ib.— CobradcCapcllodcfcribed 22?
PcddaFoda defcribed.... 226

. method of feturing its

prey 227
_—— the Cobra Monill defcribed 228

^KatlaTutta.lefcribed ib.

_ . various fatal cafes from

the bite of 2l(f

, remedies for ib.

— the worfhip of 358
Shakfpeare, a pafTage in Othello

explained 188
. MS. apology for the

believers 51*
.

his funnels bcit>g

to Queen Elizabetli, objeifled to 516
____^ —- not pourtraycd

by Marlton 518
_ involved in

Beaumont's account of the

meetings at the Mermaid 519
declaration of

\V. H. Ireland rcfpe>fling them 571
S. Ireland, vin-

dication of himfelf rtfpeding 573
Shinar, the dcfcendants of 233
Shylock, an apology for the cha-

raAer of 361
Simois river, invcftigation re-

fpedling , 59*
Slave-trade, lines againft it, by

Mr. Mafon 643
Small-pox, hillory of inoculation i^ij

inoculation formerly

praitifedin S. Wale, and Scotl. 150
. difTcrcnt effcds of,

during pregnancy 561
Sonnet to the white bird of the

tropic 194
Spaniard?, their ci-uclty at St.

Domingo 479
Spedacles adopted in France from

Dr. Franklin.. X30
Stage, ftate of, in America 157
Stapelix, new fpecies of 350
Starch, procefsof preparing, from

the maranta ro'.i 88
Stars, changes of the fixed 468—'— method of defcribing their

brighrnefj 470
a Herculis 623
comparative brightncfs of. . 62^

State-trials, obfervations on 40*
Stephens, R. on the MS. bibles

mad: vie of by bitn..*-" 343.493



INDEX.
ferocV, or commodities for manu-

fa«5ure,obf(-rvationtrefpciSing 247
Stones fallen from the clouds 446
^one bails foui;d in forming

Huddersfield canal ^ 618
Stonehenge, remarks on 389
Storm, line* on the approach of a 670
Sugar, early hiftory of jc2
Sun.wcrCiipof 388, 391—— the flability of its light .'.

. . 469

T.

Taxation, mode of, at Hamburgh 60
. — an original fvftem of.. 86— obfervations refpeAing 254

Telefcopes, knowledge of the

ancients of 309— v.hti) fin^ invrnted 336
Terraces, ancient, their life 108

Thaks the founder of the Foniaa

philofophy 585
« the fitfl Grecian who cal-

culated an eclipfc ib.

Theocracy, conQderation-; on 257—

—

various modes of com-
munication 258— - the agency of fpirits ib.

Thiftlcs on highways, mowing of,

recommended 640
Thomas, bifliop, biographical ac-

count of 64S
Thunder ilorm in Kent, fatal ef-

feiliof. 446
Time, ancient computation of. ... 112

*Jjn, early exportation of 591
method of preparing, and

ufe of a I'jlutJon of joi
Tithes, obfervations refpeiSing, by
Lord Mountniorris 327

T d, lady John. charaAerized 556
Trade, danger from interference

in the regulation of 63
Troubadourf of Provence, ace. of 159
Tn uveurs of Normandy and Bri-

tanny, account of ib.

Troy, obfervations refpcding... 537
• on the fituation of 538

on the fituation of the Gre-

cian camp 540—^ on the fituation of 591
remarks on the war of.... 6c^

Homer and Virgil's accounts

defended 605
the various writers on, coH-

Cdered 6c8
Turnips introduced in agriculture

by the Townfend family.. . . . 640

V.

Vaf<?lt, tKe original of, from Her-

cules 301

tACZ
Verfe, the practice in France of

tranflating verfc into profe, and
in England the contrary ,^.... i^g

Veterinary fcience and college,

obfervations refpcsfting 681, 691
Vinci, Leon, da, his excellencies

as a painter 305
Virgil defended as an hiftorian .. 605
Vifion, obfervations refpeAing. . 396
Ulcers, new method of treating 321
Voltaire chalked on the walls of

his dungeon the firft flanza of

the Henriade.... „ 127
Ufher's chronology, errors in.... 120

Ufury hereditary with the Jews. , 363

\V.

WakeSeld, Gilbert, charavaerized 34
Walton, Ifaac. charaderized 424

his (lyle of writing.... 425
War, a general contribution re-

commended for the fupport of 59
fupport of, by affignats, re-

commended 255—— comparative expcnce of the

prefent with former wars 2S4
the origin and hiftory of the 401
the cdiifes of the prefent.. 551

Wafhington, General, account of

an interview with I55—— his perfon and charaiftcr jb.

I characterized, by T. Paine 66^
Wafte-land, advantage of planting 107
Water, the compofition and de-

compofition of 419
" We," why ufed by reviewers 414W—rjSirOodf—ycharaderized 556
Whale, obf. on the anatomy of a 463
Whitby on the N. T. appreciated 197
Wife, dumb, Latin lines on one 696
Wigs ufed by the ancients.... 311
Wills, particulars to be obfervedin 270
William III. his energy and pcr-

feveraiice 50
Winds,vai ious.poetically defcribed 3 1 z

Wifdom, book of, obf. rcfpeAing 217
V.'omen, profcription of, feverely

cenfured 658
Wool of America Ij6
Writings during ficknefs ihould be

withheld from the prefs .... 1^

X.

Xanthns river, invefl. concerning 593

t.

Year,the various commencetnentcf 239

Yeomanry cavalry recommended 451

Young, Mifs Mary, lines to, on

her marriage 43?
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